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Preface

Archey Road stretches back for many miles from the heart of an ugly city to
the cabbage gardens that gave the maker of the seal his opportunity to call the
city “urbs in horto.” Somewhere between the two – that is to say, forninst th’
gas-house and beyant Healey’s slough and not far from the polis station – lives
Martin Dooley, doctor of philosophy.
There was a time when Archey Road was purely Irish. But the Huns, turned
back from the Adriatic and the stock-yards and overrunning Archey Road, have
nearly exhausted the original population, – not driven them out as they drove
out less vigorous races, with thick clubs and short spears, but edged them
out with the more biting weapons of modern civilization, – overworked and
under-eaten them into more languid surroundings remote from the tanks of the
gas-house and the blast furnaces of the rolling-mill.
But Mr. Dooley remains, and enough remain with him to save the Archey
Road. In this community you can hear all the various accents of Ireland, from
the awkward brogue of the “far-downer” to the mild and aisy Elizabethan
English of the southern Irishman, and all the exquisite variations to be heard
between Armagh and Bantry Bay, with the difference that would naturally
arise from substituting cinders and sulphuretted hydrogen for soft misty air and
peat smoke. Here also you can see the wakes and christenings, the marriages
and funerals, and the other fêtes of the ol’ counthry somewhat modified and
darkened by American usage. The Banshee has been heard many times in
Archey Road. On the eve of All Saints’ Day it is well known that here alone the
pookies play thricks in cabbage gardens. In 1893 it was reported that Malachi
Dempsey was called “by the other people,” and disappeared west of the tracks,
and never came back.
A simple people! “Simple, says ye!” remarked Mr. Dooley. “Simple like th’
air or th’ deep sea. Not complicated like a watch that stops whin th’ shoot iv
clothes ye got it with wears out. Whin Father Butler wr-rote a book he niver
finished, he said simplicity was not wearin’ all ye had on ye’er shirt-front, like a
tin-horn gambler with his di’mon’ stud. An’ ’tis so.”
The barbarians around them are moderately but firmly governed, encouraged
to passionate votings for the ruling race, but restrained from the immoral pursuit
of office.
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The most generous, thoughtful, honest, and chaste people in the world are
these friends of Mr. Dooley, – knowing and innocent; moral, but giving no heed
at all to patented political moralities.
Among them lives and prospers the traveller, archæologist, historian, social
observer, saloon-keeper, economist, and philosopher, who has not been out
of the ward for twenty-five years “but twict.” He reads the newspapers with
solemn care, heartily hates them, and accepts all they print for the sake of
drowning Hennessy’s rising protests against his logic. From the cool heights
of life in the Archey Road, uninterrupted by the jarring noises of crickets and
cows, he observes the passing show, and meditates thereon. His impressions are
transferred to the desensitized plate of Mr. Hennessy’s mind, where they can
do no harm.
“There’s no betther place to see what’s goin’ on thin the Ar-rchey Road,”
says Mr. Dooley. “Whin th’ ilicthric cars is hummin’ down th’ sthreet an’ th’
blast goin’ sthrong at th’ mills, th’ noise is that gr-reat ye can’t think.”
He is opulent in good advice, as becomes a man of his station; for he has
mastered most of the obstacles in a business career, and by leading a prudent
and temperate life has established himself so well that he owns his own house
and furniture, and is only slightly behind on his license. It would be indelicate
to give statistics as to his age. Mr. Hennessy says he was a “grown man whin
th’ pikes was out in forty-eight, an’ I was hedge-high, an’ I’m near fifty-five.”
Mr. Dooley says Mr. Hennessy is eighty. He closes discussion on his own age
with the remark, “I’m old enough to know betther.” He has served his country
with distinction. His conduct of the important office of captain of his precinct
(1873–75) was highly commended, and there was some talk of nominating him
for alderman. At the expiration of his term he was personally thanked by the
Hon. M. McGee, at one time a member of the central committee. But the
activity of public life was unsuited to a man of Mr. Dooley’s tastes; and, while
he continues to view the political situation always with interest and sometimes
with alarm, he has resolutely declined to leave the bar for the forum. His early
experience gave him wisdom in discussing public affairs. “Politics,” he says,
“ain’t bean bag. ’Tis a man’s game; an’ women, childher, an’ pro-hybitionists’d
do well to keep out iv it.” Again he remarks, “As Shakespeare says, ‘Ol’ men f’r
th’ council, young men f’r th’ ward.’ ”
An attempt has been made in this book to give permanent form to a few of the
more characteristic and important of Mr. Dooley’s utterances. For permission to
reprint the articles the thanks of the editor are due to Mr. George G. Booth, of
the Chicago Journal, and to Mr. Dooley’s constant friend, Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat,
of the Chicago Evening Post.
F.P.D.
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On Diplomacy

“I’ll explain it to ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis this way. Ye see, this here Sagasta
is a boonco steerer like Canada Bill, an’ th’ likes iv him. A smart man is this
Sagasta, an’ wan that can put a crimp in th’ ca-ards that ye cudden’t take out
with a washerwoman’s wringer. He’s been through manny a ha-ard game. Talk
about th’ County Dimocracy picnic, where a three-ca-ard man goes in debt ivry
time he hurls th’ broads, ’tis nawthin’ to what this here Spanish onion has been
again an’ beat. F’r years an’ years he’s played on’y profissionals. Th’ la-ads
he’s tackled have more marked ca-ards in their pockets thin a preacher fr’m
Mitchigan an’ more bad money thin ye cud shake out iv th’ coat-tail pockets iv
a prosp’rous banker fr’m Injianny. He’s been up again Gladstun an’ Bisma-arck
an’ ol’ what-ye-call-’im, th’ Eyetalian, – his name’s got away from me, – an’
he’s done thim all.
“Well, business is bad. No wan will play with him. No money’s comin’ in. Th’
circus has moved on to th’ nex’ town, an’ left him without a customer. Th’ Jew
man that loaned him th’ bank-roll threatens to seize th’ ca-ards on’ th’ table.
Whin, lo an’ behold, down th’ sthreet comes a ma-an fr’m th’ counthry, – a
lawyer fr’m Ohio, with a gripsack in his hand. Oh, but he’s a proud man. He’s
been in town long enough f’r to get out iv th’ way iv th’ throlley ca-ar whin
th’ bell rings. He’s larned not to thry an’ light his see-gar at th’ ilicthric light.
He doesn’t offer to pay th’ ilivator ma-an f’r carryin’ him upstairs. He’s got so
he can pass a tall buildin’ without thryin’ f’r to turn a back summersault. An’
he’s as haughty about it as a new man on an ice-wagon. They’se nawthin’ ye
can tell him. He thinks iv himsilf goin’ back to Canton with a r-red necktie on,
an’ settin’ on a cracker box an’ tellin’ th’ lads whin they come in fr’m pitchin’
hor-rseshoes what a hot time he’s had, an’ how he’s seen th’ hootchy-kootchy
an’ th’ Pammer House barber shop, an’ th’ other ondacint sights iv a gr-reat
city.
“An’ so he comes up to where Sagasta is kind iv throwin’ th’ ca-ards idly on
th’ top iv th’ bar’l, an’ Sagasta pipes him out iv th’ corner iv his eye, an’ says
to himsilf: ‘Oh, I dinnaw,’ an’ thanks hiven f’r th’ law that has a sucker bor-rn
ivry minyit. An’ th’ la-ad fr’m Canton thinks he can pick out th’ Jack, an’
sometimes he can an’ sometimes he can’t; but th’ end iv it is th’ Spanyard has
him thrimmed down to his chest protector, an’ he’ll be goin’ back to Canton
in a blanket. Ye see it ain’t his game. If it was pitchin’ hor-rseshoes, ’twud
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be diff’rent. He cud bate Sagasta at that. He cud do him at rasslin’ or chasin’
th’ greased pig, or in a wan-legged race or th’ tug-iv-war. He cud make him
look foolish at liftin’ a kag iv beer or hitchin’ up a team. But, whin it comes
to di-plo-macy, th’ Spanyard has him again th’ rail, an’ counts on him till his
ar-rm is sore.”
“Why don’t he tur-rn in an’ fight?” demanded the patriotic Mr. Hennessy.
“Lord knows,” said Mr. Dooley. “Mebbe ’twill tur-rn out th’ way it did with
two frinds iv mine. They was Joe Larkin an’ a little r-red-headed man be th’
name iv O’Brien, an’ they wint out to th’ picanic at Ogden’s grove, where
wanst a year Ireland’s freed. They was a shell ma-an wurrukin’ near th’ fence,
an’ Larkin says, says he: ‘He’s aisy. Lave me have some money, an’ we’ll do
him. I can see th’ pea go undher th’ shell ivry time.’ So O’Brien bein’ a hot
spoort loaned him th’ money, an’ he wint at it. Ivry time Larkin cud see th’
pea go undher th’ shell as plain as day. Wanst or twict th’ shell man was so
careless that he left th’ pea undher th’ edge iv th’ shell. But in five minyits all
iv O’Brien’s money was in th’ bad ma-an’s pockits, an’ he was lookin’ around
f’r more foolish pathrites. It took O’Brien some time f’r to decide what to do.
Thin says he, ‘’Twas my money this fool blowed in.’ An’ he made a dash f’r th’
shell ma’an; an’ he not on’y got what he’d lost, but all th’ r-rest iv th’ capital
besides. Ye see, that was his game. That was where he come in. An’ he took th’
money an’ carrid it over to a cor-rner iv th’ gr-rounds where a la-ad had wan iv
thim matcheens where ye pay tin cints f’r th’ privilege iv seein’ how har-rd ye
can hit with a sledge-hammer, an’ there he stayed till th’ polis come ar-round
to dhrive people off th’ gr-rounds.”
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On War Preparations

“Well,” Mr. Hennessy asked, “how goes th’ war?”
“Splendid, thank ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “Fine, fine. It makes me hear-rt throb
with pride that I’m a citizen iv th’ Sixth Wa-ard.”
“Has th’ ar-rmy started f’r Cuba yet?”
“Wan ar-rmy, says ye? Twinty! Las’ Choosdah an advance ar-rmy iv wan
hundherd an’ twinty thousand men landed fr’m th’ Gussie, with tin thousand
cannons hurlin’ projick-tyles weighin’ eight hundherd pounds sivinteen miles.
Winsdah night a second ar-rmy iv injineers, miners, plumbers, an’ lawn tinnis
experts, numberin’ in all four hundherd an’ eighty thousand men, ar-rmed with
death-dealin’ canned goods, was hurried to Havana to storm th’ city.
“Thursdah mornin’ three thousand full rigimints iv r-rough r-riders swum
their hor-rses acrost to Matoonzas, an’ afther a spirited battle captured th’
Rainy Christiny golf links, two up an’ hell to play, an’ will hold thim again all
comers. Th’ same afthernoon th’ reg’lar cavalry, con-sistin’ iv four hundherd
an’ eight thousan’ well-mounted men, was loaded aboord th’ tug Lucy J., and
departed on their earned iv death amidst th’ cheers iv eight millyon sojers left
behind at Chickamaha. These cav’lry’ll co-operate with Commodore Schlow; an’
whin he desthroys th’ Spanish fleet, as he does ivry Sundah an’ holy day except
in Lent, an’ finds out where they ar-re an’ desthroys thim, afther batterin’ down
th’ forts where they ar-re con-cealed so that he can’t see thim, but thinks they
ar-re on their way f’r to fight Cousin George Dooley, th’ cav’lry will make a
dash back to Tampa, where Gin’ral Miles is preparin’ to desthroy th’ Spanish
at wan blow, – an’ he’s th’ boy to blow.
“The gin’ral arrived th’ other day, fully prepared f’r th’ bloody wurruk iv war.
He had his intire fam’ly with him. He r-rode recklessly into camp, mounted on
a superb specyal ca-ar. As himsilf an’ Uncle Mike Miles, an’ Cousin Hennery
Miles, an’ Master Miles, aged eight years, dismounted fr’m th’ specyal train,
they were received with wild cheers be eight millyon iv th’ bravest sojers that
iver give up their lives f’r their counthry. Th’ press cinchorship is so pow’rful
that no news is allowed to go out; but I have it fr’m th’ specyal corryspondint iv
Mesilf, Clancy th’ Butcher, Mike Casey, an’ th’ City Direchtry that Gin’ral Miles
instantly repaired himsilf to th’ hotel, where he made his plans f’r cr-rushin’
th’ Spanyards at wan blow. He will equip th’ ar-rmy with blow-guns at wanst.
His uniforms ar-re comin’ down in specyal steel protected bullyon trains fr’m
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th’ mint, where they’ve been kept f’r a year. He has ordhered out th’ gold
resarve f’r to equip his staff, numberin’ eight thousan’ men, manny iv whom
ar-re clubmen; an’, as soon as he can have his pitchers took, he will cr-rush
th’ Spanish with wan blow. Th’ purpose iv th’ gin’ral is to permit no delay.
Decisive action is demanded be th’ people. An’, whin th’ hot air masheens has
been sint to th’ front, Gin’ral Miles will strike wan blow that’ll be th’ damdest
blow since th’ year iv th’ big wind in Ireland.
“Iv coorse, they’se dissinsions in th’ cabinet; but they don’t amount to
nawthin’. Th’ Sicrety iv War is in favor iv sawin’ th’ Spanish ar-rmy into
two-be-four joists. Th’ Sicrety iv th’ Threeasury has a scheme f’r roonin’ thim
be lindin’ thim money. Th’ Sicrety iv th’ Navy wants to sue thim befure th’
Mattsachusetts Supreme Coort. I’ve heerd that th’ Prisident is arrangin’ a knee
dhrill, with th’ idee iv prayin’ th’ villyans to th’ divvil. But these diff’rences
don’t count. We’re all wan people, an’ we look to Gin’ral Miles to desthroy th’
Spanish with wan blow. Whin it comes, trees will be lifted out be th’ roots.
Morro Castle’ll cave in, an’ th’ air’ll be full iv Spanish whiskers. A long blow, a
sthrong blow, an’ a blow all together.”
“We’re a gr-reat people,” said Mr. Hennessy, earnestly.
“We ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “We ar-re that. An’ th’ best iv it is, we know
we ar-re.”
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On Fitz-Hugh Lee

“Iv coorse, he’s Irish,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ Fitz-Hughs an’ th’ McHughs an’
th’ McKeoughs is not far apart. I have a cousin be th’ name iv McKeough, an’
like as not th’ gin’ral is a relation iv mine.”
“If I was you, I’d write him an’ see,” said Mr. Hennessy. “He’s a gr-reat
ma-an.”
“He is so,” said Mr. Dooley. “He is that. Wan iv th’ gr-reatest. An’ why
shudden’t he be with thim two names? They’se pothry in both iv thim. FitzHugh Lee! Did ye iver see a pitcher iv him? A fat ma-an, with a head like a
football an’ a neck big enough to pump blood into his brain an’ keep it fr’m
starvin’. White-haired an’ r-red-faced. Th’ kind iv ma-an that can get mad
in ivry vein in his body. Whin he’s hot, I bet ye his face looks like a fire in a
furniture facthry. Whin a ma-an goes pale with r-rage, look out f’r a knife in
th’ back. But, whin he flames up so that th’ perspi-ration sizzles on his brow,
look out f’r hand an’ feet an’ head an’ coupling pins an’ rapid-firin’ guns. Fitz
can be ca’m whin they’se annything to be ca’m about, but he can’t wait. If he
was a waiter, he’d be wurrukin’ at th’ thrade. Look at th’ jaw iv him! It’s like
a paving block.
“Does Fitz believe in di-plomacy? Not him. He sets there in his office in
Havana, smokin’ a good see-gar, an’ a boy comes in an’ tells him they’ve jugged
an American citizen. He jams his hat down on his eyes, an’ r-rushes over to
where Gin’ral Blanco has his office. ‘Look here,’ says he, ‘ye pizenous riptile,’
he says, ‘if ye don’t lave me counthryman out iv th’ bull-pen in fifteen minyits
be th’ watch,’ he says, ‘I’ll take ye be th’ hair iv th’ head an’ pull ye fr’m th’
corner iv Halsted Sthreet to th’ r-red bridge,’ he says. ‘Lave us debate this,’
says Blanco. ‘I’ll debate nawthin’, says Fitz. ‘Hurry up, or I’ll give ye a slap,’
he says. ‘R-run over an’ wake up th’ loot at th’ station, an’ let thim Americans
out, or,’ he says, ‘we’ll go to the flure,’ he says.
“That’s Fitz. He’s ca’m, an’ he waits part iv th’ time. That’s whin he’s
asleep. But, as soon as his eyes opins, his face begins to flare up like wan iv
thim r-round stoves in a woodman’s shanty whin rosiny wood is thrun in. An’
fr’m that time on till he’s r-ready to tur-rn in an’ sleep peaceful an’ quite, – not
like a lamb full iv vigetable food, but like a line that’s wur-rked ha-ard an’ et
meat, – he niver stops rampin’ an’ ragin’. Ye don’t hear iv Fitz lookin’ worn
with th’ sthruggle. Ye don’t r-read iv him missin’ anny meals. No one fears that
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Fitz will break down undher th’ suspinse. That ain’t in th’ breed. He’s another
kind iv a man. He hasn’t got th’ time to be tired an’ worrid. He needs food, an’
he has it; an’ he needs sleep, an’ he takes it; an’ he needs fightin’, an’ he gets
it. That’s Fitz. They ain’t such a lot iv diff’rence between th’ bravest man in
the wurruld an’ th’ cow’rdliest. Not such a lot. It ain’t a question iv morality,
Hinnissy. I’ve knowed men that wint to church ivry Sundah an’ holyday reg’lar,
an’ give to th’ poor an’ loved their neighbors, an’ they wudden’t defind their
wives against a murdherer. An’ I’ve knowed th’ worst villyuns on earth that’d
die in their thracks to save a stranger’s child fr’m injury. ’Tis a question iv how
th’ blood is pumped. Whin a man shows th’ sthrain, whin he gets thin an’ pale
an’ worrid in th’ time f’r fightin’, he’s mighty near a cow’rd. But, whin his face
flames an’ his neck swells an’ his eyes look like a couple iv ilicthric lamps again
a cyclone sky, he’d lead a forlorn hope acrost th’ battlemints iv hell.”
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On Mules and Others

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ first gr-reat land battle iv th’ war has been fought.”
“Where was that?” demanded Mr. Hennessy, in great excitement. “Lord save
us, but where was that?”
“Th’ Alger gyards,” said Mr. Dooley, “bruk fr’m th’ corral where they had
thim tied up, atin’ thistles, an’ med a desp’rate charge on th’ camp at Tampa.
They dayscinded like a whur-rl-wind, dhrivin’ th’ astonished throops before
thim, an’ thin charged back again, completin’ their earned iv desthruction. At
th’ las’ account th’ brave sojers was climbin’ threes an’ tillygraft poles, an’ a
rig’mint iv mules was kickin’ th’ pink silk linin’ out iv th’ officers’ quarthers.
Th’ gallant mules was led be a most courageous jackass, an’ ’tis undhersthud
that me frind Mack will appint him a brigadier-gin-ral jus’ as soon as he can
find out who his father is. ’Tis too bad he’ll have no childher to perpituate th’
fame iv him. He wint through th’ camp at th’ head iv his throops iv mules
without castin’ a shoe. He’s th’ biggest jackass in Tampa to-day, not exciptin’
th’ cinsor; an’ I doubt if they’se a bigger wan in Wash’n’ton, though I cud name
a few that cud thry a race with him. Annyhow, they’ll know how to reward
him. They know a jackass whin they see wan, an’ they see a good manny in
that peaceful city.
“Th’ charge iv Tampa’ll go into histhry as th’ first land action iv th’ war.
An’, be th’ way, Hinnissy, if this here sociable is f’r to go on at th’ prisint rate,
I’m sthrong to ar-rm th’ wild ar-rmy mules an’ the unbridled jackasses iv th’
pe-rary an’ give thim a chanst to set Cuba free. Up to this time th’ on’y hero
kilt on th’ Spanish side was a jackass that poked an ear above th’ batthries at
Matoonzas f’r to hear what was goin’ on. ‘Behold,’ says Sampson, ‘th’ insolince
iv th’ foe,’ he says. ‘For-rm in line iv battle, an’ hur-rl death an’ desthruction
at yon Castilyan gin’ral.’ ‘Wait,’ says an officer. ‘It may be wan iv our own
men. It looks like th’ Sicrety iv’ – ‘Hush!’ says th’ commander. ‘It can’t be an
American jackass, or he’d speak,’ he says. ‘Fire on him.’ Shot afther shot fell
round th’ inthrepid ass; but he remained firm till th’ dinnymite boat Vesoovyus
fired three hundherd an’ forty thousand pounds iv gum cotton at him, an’ the
poor crather was smothered to death. Now, says I, give these Tampa mules a
chanst, an’ we’ll have no need iv wastin’ ammun-ni-tion. Properly led, they’d
go fr’m wan end iv Cuba to th’ other, kickin’ th’ excelsior out iv ivry stuffed
Spanish gin’ral fr’m Bahoohoo Hoondoo to Sandago de Cuba. They’d be no
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loss iv life. Th’ sojers who haven’t gone away cud come home an’ get cured iv
th’ measles an’ th’ whoopin’-cough an’ th’ cholera infantum befure th’ public
schools opens in th’ fall, an’ ivrything wud be peaceful an’ quiet an’ prosp’rous.
Th’ officers in th’ field at prisint is well qualified f’r command iv th’ new ar-rmy;
an’, if they’d put blinders on th’ mules, they wudden’t be scared back be wan
iv thim Spanish fleets that a jackass sees whin he’s been up all night, secretly
stuffing himsilf with silo. They’d give wan hew-haw, an’ follow their leaders
through th’ hear-rt iv th’ inimy’s counthry. But give thim th’ wurrud to git ap,
an’ they’d ate their thistles undher th’ guns iv some ol’ Morro Castle befure
night.
“Ye don’t see th’ diff’rence, says ye. They ain’t anny i’ th’ leaders. As efficient
a lot iv mules as iver exposed their ears. Th’ throuble is with th’ rank an’ file.
They’re men. What’s needed to carry on this war as it goes to-day is an ar-rmy
iv jacks an’ mules. Whin ye say to a man, ‘Git ap, whoa, gee, back up, get
alang!’ he don’t know what ye’er dhrivin’ at or to. But a mule hears th’ ordhers
with a melancholy smile, dhroops his ears, an’ follows his war-rm, moist breath.
Th’ ordhers fr’m Washin’ton is perfectly comprehinsible to a jackass, but they
don’t mane annything to a poor, foolish man. No human bein’, Hinnissy, can
undherstand what the divvie use it was to sink a ship that cost two hundherd
thousan’ dollars an’ was worth at laste eighty dollars in Sandago Harbor, if we
have to keep fourteen ships outside to prevint five Spanish ships fr’m sailin’.
Th’ poor, tired human mind don’t tumble, Hinnissy, to th’ raison f’r landin’
four hundherd marines at Guanotommy to clear th’ forests, whin Havana is
livin’ free on hot tamales an’ ice-cream. Th’ mind iv a Demostheens or a Tim
Hogan would be crippled thryin’ to figure out why throops ar-re sint out fr’m
Tampa an’ thin ordhered back through a speakin’ chube, while wan iv th’ new
briga-deer-gin’rals has his hands manicured an’ says good-by to his nurse. But
it ought to be as plain to th’ mule that hears it as it is to th’ jackasses that gets
it up. What we need, Hinnissy, is a perfect undherstandin’ between th’ ar-rmy
an’ th’ administhration. We need what Hogan calls th’ esphrite th’ corpse, an’
we’ll on’y have it whin th’ mules begins to move.”
“I shud think,” said Mr. Hennessy, “now that th’ jackasses has begun to be
onaisy” –
“We ought to be afraid th’ cabinet an’ th’ Boord iv Sthrateejy ’ll be stampeded?” Mr. Dooley interrupted. “Niver fear. They’re too near th’ fodder.”
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On His Cousin George

“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, in tones of chastened joy: “Dewey didn’t do a thing
to thim. I hope th’ poor la-ad ain’t cooped up there in Minneapolis.”
“Niver fear,” said Mr. Dooley, calmly. “Cousin George is all r-right.”
“Cousin George?” Mr. Hennessy exclaimed.
“Sure,” said Mr. Dooley. “Dewey or Dooley, ’tis all th’ same. We dhrop a
letter here an’ there, except th’ haitches, – we niver dhrop thim, – but we’re th’
same breed iv fightin’ men. Georgy has th’ thraits iv th’ fam’ly. Me uncle Mike,
that was a handy man, was tol’ wanst he’d be sint to hell f’r his manny sins, an’
he desarved it; f’r, lavin’ out th’ wan sin iv runnin’ away fr’m annywan, he was
booked f’r ivrything from murdher to missin’ mass. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘anny place
I can get into,’ he says, ‘I can get out iv,’ he says. ‘Ye bet on that,’ he says.
“So it is with Cousin George. He knew th’ way in, an’ it’s th’ same way out.
He didn’t go in be th’ fam’ly inthrance, sneakin’ along with th’ can undher his
coat. He left Ding Dong, or whativer ’tis ye call it, an’ says he, ‘Thank Gawd,’
he says, ‘I’m where no man can give me his id’ees iv how to r-run a quiltin’
party, an’ call it war,’ he says. An’ so he sint a man down in a divin’ shute,
an’ cut th’ cables, so’s Mack cudden’t chat with him. Thin he prances up to
th’ Spanish forts, an’ hands thim a few oranges. Tosses thim out like a man
throwin’ handbills f’r a circus. ‘Take that,’ he says, ‘an’ raymimber th’ Maine,’
he says. An’ he goes into th’ harbor, where Admiral What-th’-’ell is, an’, says
he, ‘Surrinder,’ he says. ‘Niver,’ says th’ Dago. ‘Well,’ says Cousin George,
‘I’ll just have to push ye ar-round,’ he says. An’ he tosses a few slugs at th’
Spanyards. Th’ Spanish admiral shoots at him with a bow an’ arrow, an’ goes
over an’ writes a cable. ‘This mornin’ we was attackted,’ he says. ‘An,’ he says,
‘we fought the inimy with great courage,’ he says. ‘Our victhry is complete,’ he
says. ‘We have lost ivrything we had,’ he says. ‘Th’ threachrous foe,’ he says,
‘afther destroyin’ us, sought refuge behind a mud-scow,’ he says; ‘but nawthin’
daunted us. What boats we cudden’t r-run ashore we surrindered,’ he says. ‘I
cannot write no more,’ he says, ‘as me coat-tails are afire,’ he says; ‘an’ I am
bravely but rapidly leapin’ fr’m wan vessel to another, followed be me valiant
crew with a fire-engine,’ he says. ‘If I can save me coat-tails,’ he says, ‘they’ll
be no kick comin’,’ he says. ‘Long live Spain, long live mesilf.’
“Well, sir, in twinty-eight minyits be th’ clock Dewey he had all th’ Spanish
boats sunk, an’ that there harbor lookin’ like a Spanish stew. Thin he r-run
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down th’ bay, an’ handed a few war-rm wans into th’ town. He set it on fire,
an’ thin wint ashore to war-rm his poor hands an’ feet. It chills th’ blood not
to have annything to do f’r an hour or more.”
“Thin why don’t he write something?” Mr. Hennessy demanded.
“Write?” echoed Mr. Dooley. “Write? Why shud he write? D’ye think Cousin
George ain’t got nawthin’ to do but to set down with a fountain pen, an’ write:
‘Dear Mack, – At 8 o’clock I begun a peaceful blockade iv this town. Ye can
see th’ pieces ivrywhere. I hope ye’re injyin’ th’ same gr-reat blessin’. So no
more at prisint. Fr’m ye’ers thruly, George Dooley.’ He ain’t that kind. ’Tis a
nice day, an’ he’s there smokin’ a good tin-cint see-gar, an’ throwin’ dice f’r
th’ dhrinks. He don’t care whether we know what he’s done or not. I’ll bet
ye, whin we come to find out about him, we’ll hear he’s ilicted himself king
iv th’ F’lip-ine Islands. Dooley th’ Wanst. He’ll be settin’ up there undher
a pa’m-three with naygurs fannin’ him an’ a dhrop iv licker in th’ hollow iv
his ar-rm, an’ hootchy-kootchy girls dancin’ befure him, an’ ivry tin or twinty
minyits some wan bringin’ a prisoner in. ‘Who’s this?’ says King Dooley. ‘A
Spanish gin’ral,’ says th’ copper. ‘Give him a typewriter an’ set him to wurruk,’
says th’ king. ‘On with th’ dance,’ he says. An’ afther awhile, whin he gits
tired iv th’ game, he’ll write home an’ say he’s got the islands; an’ he’ll tur-rn
thim over to th’ gover’mint an’ go back to his ship, an’ Mark Hanna’ll organize
th’ F’lip-ine Islands Jute an’ Cider Comp’ny, an’ th’ rivolutchinists’ll wish they
hadn’t. That’s what’ll happen. Mark me wurrud.”
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On Some Army Appointments

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I didn’t vote f’r Mack, but I’m with him now. I
had me doubts whether he was th’ gr-reatest military janius iv th’ cinchry, but
they’se no question about it. We go into this war, if we iver do go into it, with
th’ most fash’n-able ar-rmy that iver creased its pants. ’Twill be a daily hint
fr’m Paris to th’ crool foe.
“Other gin’rals iv th’ r-rough-house kind, like Napoleon Bonypart, th’ impror
iv th’ Frinch, Gin’ral Ulis S. Grant, an’ Cousin George Dooley, hired coarse,
rude men that wudden’t know th’ diff’rence between goluf an’ crokay, an’ had
their pants tucked in their boots an’ chewed tobacco be th’ pound. Thank
Hivin, McKinley knows betther thin to sind th’ likes iv thim abroad to shock
our frinds be dumpin’ their coffee into thimsilves fr’m a saucer.
“Th’ dure bell rings, an’ a futman in liv’ry says: ‘I’m Master Willie Dooselbery’s man, an’ he’s come to be examined f’r th’ army,’ says he. ‘Admit him,’
says McKinley; an’ Master Willie enters, accompanied be his val-lay, his mah an’
pah an’ th’ comity iv th’ goluf club. ‘Willie,’ says th’ Prisident, ‘ye ar-re enthrin’
upon a gloryous car-eer, an’ ’tis nic’ssry that ye shud be thurly examined, so
that ye can teach th’ glories iv civilization to th’ tyr-ranies iv Europe that is
supported be ye’er pah an’ mah,’ he says. ‘’Twud be a tur-r’ble thing,’ he says,
‘if some day they shud meet a Spanish gin’ral in Mahdrid, an’ have him say
to thim, “I seen ye’er son Willie durin’ th’ war wearin’ a stovepipe hat an’ tan
shoes.” Let us begin th’ examination,’ he says. ‘Ar-re ye a good goluf player?’
‘I am,’ says Willie. ‘Thin I appint ye a liftnant. What we need in th’ ar-rmy is
good goluf players,’ he says. ‘In our former war,’ he says, ‘we had th’ misfortune
to have men in command that didn’t know th’ diff’rence between a goluf stick
an’ a beecycle; an’ what was th’ raysult? We foozled our approach at Bull
R-run,’ he says. ‘Ar-re ye a mimber iv anny clubs?’ he says. ‘Four,’ says Willie.
‘Thin I make ye a major,’ he says. ‘Where d’ye get ye’er pants?’ he says. ‘Fr’m
England,’ says Willie. ‘Gloryous,’ says McKinley. ‘I make ye a colonel,’ he says.
‘Let me thry ye in tactics,’ he says. ‘Suppose ye was confronted be a Spanish
ar-rmy in th’ afthernoon, how wud ye dhress?’ he says. ‘I’d wear a stovepipe
hat, a long coat, a white vest, an’ lavender pants,’ says Willie. ‘An’ if th’ attack
was be night?’ he says. ‘I’d put on me dhress shoot, an’ go out to meet thim,’
says Willie. ‘A thuro sojer,’ says McKinley. ‘Suppose th’ sociable lasted all
night?’ he says. ‘I’d sound th’ rethreat at daybreak, an’ have me brave boys
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change back,’ he says, ‘to suitable appar’l,’ he says. ‘Masterly,’ says McKinley.
‘I will sind ye’er name in as a brigadier-gin’ral,’ he says. ‘Thank Gawd, th’
r-rich,’ he says, ‘is brave an’ pathriotic,’ he says. ‘Ye will jine th’ other boys fr’m
th’ club at Tampa,’ he says. ‘Ye shud be careful iv ye’er equipment,’ he says. ‘I
have almost ivrything r-ready,’ says Willie. ‘Me man attinded to thim details,’
he says. ‘But I fear I can’t go to th’ fr-ront immejetly,’ he says. ‘Me pink silk
pijammas hasn’t arrived,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says Mack, ‘wait f’r thim,’ he says.
‘I’m anxious f’r to ind this hor’ble war,’ he says, ‘which has cost me manny a
sleepy night,’ he says; ‘but ’twud be a crime f’r to sind a sojer onprepared to
battle,’ he says. ‘Wait f’r th’ pijammas,’ he says. ‘Thin on to war,’ he says; ‘an’
let ye’er watchword be, “Raymimber ye’er manners,” ’ he says.
“ ‘They’se a man out here,’ says th’ privit sicrity, ‘that wants to see ye,’ he
says. ‘He’s a r-rough-lookin’ charackter that was in th’ Soo war,’ he says. ‘His
name is Gin’ral Fiteum,’ he says. ‘Throw th’ stiff out,’ says Mack. ‘I seen him
in Pinnsylvania Avnoo yisterdah, r-ridin’ in a sthreet ca-ar,’ he says. ‘Ah, Willie,
me boy,’ he says, ‘’tis little ye know what throuble I have fr’m these vulgar
sojers with pants that bags at th’ knees. Give me a goold-tipped cigareet, an’
tell me whether shirt waists is much worn in New York this year.’
“Yis, Hinnissy, we’ll put th’ tastiest ar-rmy in th’ field that iver come out iv
a millinery shop. ‘Right dhress!’ will be an ordher that’ll mean somethin’. Th’
ar-rmy’ll be followed be specyal correspondints fr’m Butthrick’s Pattherns an’
Harper’s Bazar; an’, if our brave boys don’t gore an’ pleat th’ inimy, ’twill be
because th’ inimy’ll be r-rude enough to shoot in anny kind iv clothes they find
on th’ chair whin they wake up.”
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On Strategy

“A sthrateejan,” said Mr. Dooley, in response to Mr. Hennessy’s request for
information, “is a champeen checker-player. Whin th’ war broke out, me frind
Mack wint to me frind Hanna, an’ says he, ‘What,’ he says, ‘what can we do to
cr-rush th’ haughty power iv Spain,’ he says, ‘a’n br-ring this hateful war to a
early conclusion?’ he says. ‘Mobilize th’ checker-players,’ says Hanna. An’ fr’m
all cor-rners iv th’ counthry they’ve gone to Washin’ton, where they’re called
th’ Sthrateejy Board.
“Day an’ night they set in a room with a checker-board on th’ end iv a flour
bar’l, an’ study problems iv th’ navy. At night Mack dhrops in. ‘Well, boys,’
says he, ‘how goes th’ battle?’ he says. ‘Gloryous,’ says th’ Sthrateejy Board.
‘Two more moves, an’ we’ll be in th’ king row.’ ‘Ah,’ says Mack, ‘this is too
good to be thrue,’ he says. ‘In but a few brief minyits th’ dhrinks’ll be on
Spain,’ he says. ‘Have ye anny plans f’r Sampson’s fleet?’ he says. ‘Where is it?’
says th’ Sthrateejy Board. ‘I dinnaw,’ says Mack. ‘Good,’ says th’ Sthrateejy
Board. ‘Where’s th’ Spanish fleet?’ says they. ‘Bombardin’ Boston, at Cadiz, in
San June de Matzoon, sighted near th’ gas-house be our special correspondint,
copyright, 1898, be Mike O’Toole.’ ‘A sthrong position,’ says th’ Sthrateejy
Board. ‘Undoubtedly, th’ fleet is headed south to attack and seize Armour’s
glue facthory. Ordher Sampson to sail north as fast as he can, an’ lay in a
supply iv ice. Th’ summer’s comin’ on. Insthruct Schley to put on all steam, an’
thin put it off again, an’ call us up be telephone. R-rush eighty-three millyon
throops an’ four mules to Tampa, to Mobile, to Chickenmaha, to Coney Island,
to Ireland, to th’ divvle, an’ r-rush thim back again. Don’t r-rush thim. Ordher
Sampson to pick up th’ cable at Lincoln Par-rk, an’ run into th’ bar-rn. Is
th’ balloon corpse r-ready? It is? Thin don’t sind it up. Sind it up. Have th’
Mulligan Gyards co-op’rate with Gomez, an’ tell him to cut away his whiskers.
They’ve got tangled in th’ riggin’. We need yellow-fever throops. Have ye anny
yellow fever in th’ house? Give it to twinty thousand three hundherd men,
an’ sind thim afther Gov’nor Tanner. Teddy Rosenfelt’s r-rough r-riders ar-re
downstairs, havin’ their uniforms pressed. Ordher thim to th’ goluf links at
wanst. They must be no indecision. Where’s Richard Harding Davis? On th’
bridge iv the New York? Tur-rn th’ bridge. Seize Gin’ral Miles’ uniform. We
must strengthen th’ gold resarve. Where’s th’ Gussie? Runnin’ off to Cuba
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with wan hundherd men an’ ar-rms, iv coorse. Oh, war is a dhreadful thing.
It’s ye’er move, Claude,’ says th’ Sthrateejy Board.
“An’ so it goes on; an’ day by day we r-read th’ tur-rble story iv our brave
sthrateejans sacrificin’ their time on th’ altar iv their counthry, as Hogan says.
Little we thought, whin we wint into this war, iv th’ horrors it wud bring.
Little we thought iv th’ mothers at home weepin’ f’r their brave boys down at
Washin’ton hur-rtin their poor eyes over a checker-board. Little we thought iv
these devoted men, as Hogan says, with achin’ heads, plannin’ to sind three
hundherd thousand millyon men an’ a carload iv beans to their fate at Tampa,
Fla. But some wan must be sacrificed, as Hogan says. An’ these poor fellows
in Washin’ton with their r-red eyes an’ their tired backs will be an example to
future ginerations, as Hogan says, iv how an American sojer can face his jooty
whin he has to, an’ how he can’t whin he hasn’t to.”
“Dewey ain’t a sthrateejan?” inquired Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “Cousin George is a good man, an’ I’m very fond iv
him, – more be raison iv his doin’ that May-o bosthoon Pat Mountjoy, but he
has low tastes. We niver cud make a sthrateejan iv him. They’se a kind iv a
vulgar fightin’ sthrain in him that makes him want to go out an’ slug some wan
wanst a month. I’m glad he ain’t in Washin’ton. Th’ chances ar-re he’d go to
th’ Sthrateejy Board and pull its hair.”
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On General Miles’s Moonlight Excursion

“Dear, oh, dear,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’d give five dollars – an’ I’d kill a man f’r
three – if I was out iv this Sixth Wa-ard to-night, an’ down with Gin’ral Miles’
gran’ picnic an’ moonlight excursion in Porther Ricky. ’Tis no comfort in bein’
a cow’rd whin ye think iv thim br-rave la-ads facin’ death be suffication in
bokays an’ dyin’ iv waltzin’ with th’ pretty girls iv Porther Ricky.
“I dinnaw whether Gin’ral Miles picked out th’ job or whether ’twas picked out
f’r him. But, annyhow, whin he got to Sandago de Cubia an’ looked ar-round
him, he says to his frind Gin’ral Shafter, ‘Gin’ral,’ says he, ‘ye have done well
so far,’ he says. ‘’Tis not f’r me to take th’ lorls fr’m th’ steamin’ brow iv a
thrue hero,’ he says. ‘I lave ye here,’ he says, ‘f’r to complete th’ victhry ye
have so nobly begun,’ he says. ‘F’r you,’ he says, ‘th’ wallop in th’ eye fr’m th’
newspaper rayporther, th’ r-round robbing, an’ th’ sunsthroke,’ he says, ‘f’r
me th’ hardship iv th’ battlefield, th’ late dinner, th’ theayter party, an’ th’
sickenin’ polky,’ he says. ‘Gather,’ he says, ‘th’ fruits iv ye’er bravery,’ he says.
‘Return,’ he says, ‘to ye’er native land, an’ receive anny gratichood th’ Sicrety
iv War can spare fr’m his own fam’ly,’ he says. ‘F’r me,’ he says, ‘there is no
way but f’r to tur-rn me back upon this festive scene,’ he says, ‘an’ go where
jooty calls me,’ he says. ‘Ordherly,’ he says, ‘put a bottle on th’ ice, an’ see
that me goold pants that I wear with th’ pale blue vest with th’ di’mon buttons
is irned out,’ he says. An’ with a haggard face he walked aboord th’ excursion
steamer, an’ wint away.
“I’d hate to tell ye iv th’thriles iv th’ expedition, Hinnissy. Whin th’ picnic got
as far as Punch, on th’ southern coast iv Porther Ricky, Gin’ral Miles gazes out,
an’ says he, ‘This looks like a good place to hang th’ hammicks, an’ have lunch,’
says he. ‘Forward, brave men,’ says he, ‘where ye see me di’mon’s sparkle,’
says he. ‘Forward, an’ plant th’ crokay ar-rches iv our beloved counthry,’ he
says. An’ in they wint, like inthrepid warryors that they ar-re. On th’ beach
they was met be a diligation fr’m th’ town of Punch, con-sistin’ iv th’ mayor,
th’ common council, th’ polis an’ fire departments, th’ Gr-rand Ar-rmy iv th’
Raypublic, an’ prominent citizens in carredges. Gin’ral Miles, makin’ a hasty
tielet, advanced onflinchingly to meet thim. ‘Gintlemen,’ says he, ‘what can I
do f’r ye?’ he says. ‘We come,’ says th’ chairman iv th’ comity, ‘f’r to offer ye,’
he says, ‘th’ r-run iv th’ town,’ he says. ‘We have held out,’ he says, ‘as long as
we cud,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘they’se a limit to human endurance,’ he says.
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‘We can withstand ye no longer,’ he says. ‘We surrinder. Take us prisoners, an’
rayceive us into ye’er gloryous an’ well-fed raypublic,’ he says. ‘Br-rave men,’
says Gin’ral Miles, ‘I congratulate ye,’ he says, ‘on th’ heeroism iv yer definse,’
he says. ‘Ye stuck manfully to yer colors, whativer they ar-re,’ he says. ‘I on’y
wondher that ye waited f’r me to come befure surrindhrin,’ he says. ‘I welcome
ye into th’ Union,’ he says. ‘I don’t know how th’ Union’ll feel about it, but
that’s no business iv mine,’ he says. ‘Ye will get ye’er wur-rkin-cards fr’m th’
walkin’ diligate,’ he says; ‘an’ ye’ll be entitled,’ he says, ‘to pay ye’er share iv
th’ taxes an’ to live awhile an’ die whin ye get r-ready,’ he says, ‘jus’ th’ same
as if ye was bor-rn at home,’ he says. ‘I don’t know th’ names iv ye; but I’ll
call ye all Casey, f’r short,’ he says. ‘Put ye’er bokays in th’ hammick,’ he says,
‘an’ return to Punch,’ he says; ‘an’ freeze somethin’ f’r me,’ he says, ‘f’r me
thrawt is parched with th’ labors iv th’ day,’ he says. Th’ r-rest iv th’ avenin’
was spint in dancin,’ music, an’ boat-r-ridin’; an’ an inj’yable time was had.
“Th’ nex’ day th’ army moved on Punch; an’ Gin’ral Miles marched into th’
ill-fated city, preceded be flower-girls sthrewin’ r-roses an’ geranyums befure
him. In th’ afthernoon they was a lawn tinnis party, an’ at night the gin’ral
attinded a banket at th’ Gran’ Palace Hotel. At midnight he was serenaded
be th’ Raymimber th’ Maine Banjo an’ Mandolin Club. Th’ entire popylace
attinded, with pork chops in their buttonholes to show their pathreetism. Th’
nex’ day, afther breakfastin’ with Mayor Casey, he set out on his weary march
over th’ r-rough, flower-strewn paths f’r San Joon. He has been in gr-reat purl
fr’m a witherin’ fire iv bokays, an’ he has met an’ overpowered some iv th’ mos’
savage orators in Porther Ricky; but, whin I las’ heerd iv him, he had pitched
his tents an’ ice-cream freezers near the inimy’s wall, an’ was grajully silencin’
thim with proclamations.”
“They’ll kill him with kindness if he don’t look out,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I dinnaw about that,” said Mr. Dooley; “but I know this, that there’s th’
makin’ iv gr-reat statesmen in Porther Ricky. A proud people that can switch
as quick as thim la-ads have nawthin’ to larn in th’ way iv what Hogan calls th’
signs iv gover’mint, even fr’m th’ Supreme Court.”
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On Admiral Dewey’s Activity

“If they don’t catch up with him pretty soon,” said Mr. Dooley, “he’ll fight his
way ar-round th’ wurruld, an’ come out through Barsaloona or Cades.”
“Who’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Me Cousin George, no less,” said Mr. Dooley. “I suppose ye think th’ war is
over an’ peace has rayturned jus’ because Tiddy Rosenfelt is back home again
an’ th’ sojers ar-re hungry in New York ’stead iv in Sandago. That’s where
ye’er wrong, Hinnissy. That’s where ye’er wrong, me bucko. Th’ war is not over
till Cousin George stops fightin’. Th’ Spanyards have had enough, but among
thrue fightin’ men it don’t make anny diff’rence what th’ feelin’s iv th’ la-ad
undherneath may be. ’Tis whin th’ man on top has had his fill iv fightin’ that
th’ throuble’s over, an’ be the look iv things Cousin George has jus’ begun to
take tay.
“Whin me frind Mack con-cluded ’twas time f’r us to stop fightin’ an’ begin
skinning each other in what Hogan calls th’ marts iv thrade, ye thought that
ended it. So did Mack. He says, says he, ‘Let us have peace,’ he says. An’ Mark
Hanna came out iv’ th’ cellar, where he’s been since Cousin George presinted his
compliments to th’ Ph’lippines an’ wud they prefer to be kilt or dhrownded, an’
pro-posals was made to bond th’ Cubian pathrites, an’ all th’ deuces in th’ deck
begun to look like face car-rds again, whin suddently there comes a message
fr’m Cousin George. ‘In pursooance iv ordhers that niver come,’ he says, ‘to-day
th’ squadhron undher my command knocked th’ divvle out iv th’ fortifications
iv th’ Ph’lippines, bombarded the city, an’ locked up th’ insurgent gin’ral. The
gov’nor got away be swimmin’ aboord a Dutch ship, an’ th’ Dutchman took
him to Ding Dong. I’ll attind to th’ Dutchman some afthernoon whin I have
nawthin’else to do. I’m settin’ in the palace with me feet on th’ pianny. Write
soon. I won’t get it. So no more at prisint, fr’m ye’er ol’ frind an’ well-wisher,
George Dooley.’
“How ar-re they goin’ to stop him? How ar-re they goin’ to stop him? There’s
Mack on th’ shore bawlin’ ordhers. ‘Come back,’ he says. ‘Come back, I
command ye,’ he says. ‘George, come back,’ he says. ‘Th’ war is over,’ he says.
‘We’re at peace with th’ wurruld,’ he says. ‘George,’ he says, ‘George, be a good
fellow,’ he says. ‘Lave up on thim,’ he says. ‘Hivins an’ earth, he’s batin’ that
poor Spanyard with a pavin’ block. George, George, ye break me hear-rt,’ he
says.
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“But George Dooley, he gives th’ wink to his frinds, an’ says he, ‘What’s that
man yellin’ on th’ shore about?’ he says. ‘Louder,’ he says. ‘I can’t hear ye,’ he
says. ‘Sing it,’ he says. ‘Write it to me on a postal ca-ard at Mahdrid,’ he says.
‘Don’t stop me now,’ he says. ‘This is me busy day,’ he says; an’ away he goes
with a piece iv lead pipe in wan hand an’ a couplin’ pin in th’ other.
“What’ll we do with him? We can’t catch up with him. He’s goin’ too fast.
Mack’s a week behind him ivry time he stops annywhere. He has sthrung
a throlley acrost th’ islands, an’ he’s climbin’ mountains with his fleet. Th’
on’y thing I see, Hinnissy, that Mack can do is to go east an’ meet him comin’
r-round. If he hurries, he’ll sthrike him somewhere in Rooshia or Boohlgahria,
an’ say to him: ‘George, th’ war’s over. Won’t ye come home with me?’ I think
he’ll listen to reason.”
“I think a man ought to stop fightin’ whin th’ war is ended,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I dinnaw about that,” said Mr. Dooley. “He started without askin’ our lave,
an’ I don’t see what we’ve got to do with th’ way he finishes. ’Tis a tur-rble
thing to be a man iv high sperrits, an’ not to know whin th’ other fellow’s
licked.”
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On the Philippines

“I know what I’d do if I was Mack,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’d hist a flag over th’
Ph’lippeens, an’ I’d take in th’ whole lot iv thim.”
“An’ yet,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis not more thin two months since ye larned
whether they were islands or canned goods. Ye’er back yard is so small that
ye’er cow can’t turn r-round without buttin’ th’ woodshed off th’ premises, an’
ye wudden’t go out to th’ stock yards without takin’ out a policy on yer life.
Suppose ye was standin’ at th’ corner iv State Sthreet an’ Archey R-road, wud
ye know what car to take to get to th’ Ph’lippeens? If yer son Packy was to ask
ye where th’ Ph’lippeens is, cud ye give him anny good idea whether they was
in Rooshia or jus’ west iv th’ thracks?”
“Mebbe I cudden’t,” said Mr. Hennessy, haughtily, “but I’m f’r takin’ thim in,
annyhow.”
“So might I be,” said Mr. Dooley, “if I cud on’y get me mind on it. Wan iv
the worst things about this here war is th’ way it’s makin’ puzzles f’r our poor,
tired heads. Whin I wint into it, I thought all I’d have to do was to set up
here behind th’ bar with a good tin-cint see-gar in me teeth, an’ toss dinnymite
bombs into th’ hated city iv Havana. But look at me now. Th’ war is still
goin’ on; an’ ivry night, whin I’m countin’ up the cash, I’m askin’ mesilf will
I annex Cubia or lave it to the Cubians? Will I take Porther Ricky or put it
by? An’ what shud I do with the Ph’lippeens? Oh, what shud I do with thim?
I can’t annex thim because I don’t know where they ar-re. I can’t let go iv
thim because some wan else’ll take thim if I do. They are eight thousan’ iv
thim islands, with a popylation iv wan hundherd millyon naked savages; an’ me
bedroom’s crowded now with me an’ th’ bed. How can I take thim in, an’ how
on earth am I goin’ to cover th’ nakedness iv thim savages with me wan shoot
iv clothes? An’ yet ’twud break me heart to think iv givin’ people I niver see
or heerd tell iv back to other people I don’t know. An’, if I don’t take thim,
Schwartzmeister down th’ sthreet, that has half me thrade already, will grab
thim sure.
“It ain’t that I’m afraid iv not doin’ th’ r-right thing in th’ end, Hinnissy.
Some mornin’ I’ll wake up an’ know jus’ what to do, an’ that I’ll do. But
’tis th’ annoyance in th’ mane time. I’ve been r-readin’ about th’ counthry.
’Tis over beyant ye’er left shoulder whin ye’re facin’ east. Jus’ throw ye’er
thumb back, an’ ye have it as ac’rate as anny man in town. ’Tis farther thin
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Boohlgahrya an’ not so far as Blewchoochoo. It’s near Chiny, an’ it’s not so
near; an’, if a man was to bore a well through fr’m Goshen, Indianny, he might
sthrike it, an’ thin again he might not. It’s a poverty-sthricken counthry, full
iv goold an’ precious stones, where th’ people can pick dinner off th’ threes
an’ ar-re starvin’ because they have no step-ladders. Th’ inhabitants is mostly
naygurs an’ Chinnymen, peaceful, industhrus, an’ law-abidin’, but savage an’
bloodthirsty in their methods. They wear no clothes except what they have
on, an’ each woman has five husbands an’ each man has five wives. Th’ r-rest
goes into th’ discard, th’ same as here. Th’ islands has been ownded be Spain
since befure th’ fire; an’ she’s threated thim so well they’re now up in ar-rms
again her, except a majority iv thim which is thurly loyal. Th’ natives seldom
fight, but whin they get mad at wan another they r-run-a-muck. Whin a man
r-runs-a-muck, sometimes they hang him an’ sometimes they discharge him an’
hire a new motorman. Th’ women ar-re beautiful, with languishin’ black eyes,
an’ they smoke see-gars, but ar-re hurried an’ incomplete in their dhress. I see a
pitcher iv wan th’ other day with nawthin’ on her but a basket of cocoanuts an’
a hoop-skirt. They’re no prudes. We import juke, hemp, cigar wrappers, sugar,
an’ fairy tales fr’m th’ Ph’lippeens, an’ export six-inch shells an’ th’ like. Iv late
th’ Ph’lippeens has awaked to th’ fact that they’re behind th’ times, an’ has
received much American amminition in their midst. They say th’ Spanyards is
all tore up about it.
“I larned all this fr’m th’ papers, an’ I know ’tis sthraight. An’ yet, Hinnissy,
I dinnaw what to do about th’ Ph’lippeens. An’ I’m all alone in th’ wurruld.
Ivrybody else has made up his mind. Ye ask anny con-ducthor on Ar-rchy
R-road, an’ he’ll tell ye. Ye can find out fr’m the papers; an’, if ye really want
to know, all ye have to do is to ask a prom’nent citizen who can mow all th’
lawn he owns with a safety razor. But I don’t know.”
“Hang on to thim,” said Mr. Hennessy, stoutly. “What we’ve got we must
hold.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if I was Mack, I’d lave it to George. I’d say: ‘George,’
I’d say, ‘if ye’re f’r hangin’ on, hang on it is. If ye say, lave go, I dhrop thim.’
’Twas George won thim with th’ shells, an’ th’ question’s up to him.”
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On Prayers for Victory

“It looks to me,” said Mr. Dooley, “as though me frind Mack’d got tired iv th’
Sthrateejy Board, an’ was goin’ to lave th’ war to th’ men in black.”
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy, who has at best but a clouded view of
public affairs.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “while th’ sthrateejans have been wearin’ out their
jeans on cracker-boxes in Wash’n’ton, they’se been goin’ on th’ mos’ deadly
conflict iver heerd tell iv between th’ pow’rful preachin’ navies iv th’ two
counthries. Manila is nawthin’ at all to th’ scenes iv carnage an’ slaughter, as
Hogan says, that’s been brought about be these desthroyers. Th’ Spanyards
fired th’ openin’ gun whin th’ bishop iv Cades, a pow’rful turreted monitor (ol’
style), attackted us with both for’ard guns, an’ sint a storm iv brimstone an’
hell into us. But th’ victhry was not f’r long with th’ hated Spanyard. He was
answered be our whole fleet iv preachers. Thin he was jined be th’ bishop iv
Barsaloona an’ th’ bishop iv Mahdrid an’ th’ bishop iv Havana, all battle-ships
iv th’ first class, followed be a fleet iv cruisers r-runnin’ all th’ way fr’m a
full-ar-rmored vicar gin’ral to a protected parish priest. To meet thim, we sint
th’ bishop iv New York, th’ bishop iv Philadelphia, th’ bishop iv Baltimore,
an’ th’ bishop iv Chicago, accompanied be a flyin’ squadhron iv Methodists,
three Presbyteryan monitors, a fleet iv Baptist submarine desthroyers, an’ a
formidable array iv Universalist an’ Unitaryan torpedo boats, with a Jew r-ram.
Manetime th’ bishop iv Manila had fired a solid prayer, weighin’ a ton, at San
Francisco; an’ a masked batthry iv Congregationalists replied, inflictin’ severe
damage. Our Atlantic fleet is now sarchin’ f’r th’ inimy, an’ the bishop iv New
York is blockadin’ th’ bishop iv Sandago de Cuba; an’ they’se been an exchange
iv prayers between th’ bishop iv Baltimore an’ th’ bishop iv Havana without
much damage.
“Th’ Lord knows how it’ll come out. First wan side prays that th’ wrath iv
Hiven’ll descind on th’ other, an’ thin th’ other side returns th’ compliment
with inthrest. Th’ Spanish bishop says we’re a lot iv murdherin’, irreligious
thieves, an’ ought to be swept fr’m th’ face iv th’ earth. We say his people ar-re
th’ same, an’ manny iv thim. He wishes Hivin to sink our ships an’ desthroy
our men; an’ we hope he’ll injye th’ same gr-reat blessin’. We have a shade th’
best iv him, f’r his fleets ar-re all iv th’ same class an’ ol’ style, an’ we have
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some iv th’ most modhern prayin’ machines in the warruld; but he prays har-rd,
an’ ’tis no aisy wurruk to silence him.”
“What d’ye think about it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I dinnaw jus’ what to think iv it. Me own idee is
that war is not a matther iv prayers so much as a matther iv punchin’; an’ th’
on’y place a prayer book stops a bullet is in th’ story books. ’Tis like what
Father Kelly said. Three weeks ago las’ Sundah he met Hogan; an’ Hogan,
wantin’ to be smart, ast him if he’d offered up prayers f’r th’ success iv th’ cause.
‘Faith, I did not,’ says th’ good man. ‘I was in too much iv a hurry to get away.’
‘What was th’ matther?’ ast Hogan. ‘I had me uniform to brush up an’ me
soord to polish,’ says Father Kelly. ‘I am goin’ with th’ rig’mint to-morrah,’ he
says; an’ he says, ‘If ye hear iv me waitin’ to pray,’ he says, ‘anny time they’se a
call f’r me,’ he says, ‘to be in a fight,’ he says, ‘ye may conclude,’ he says, ‘that
I’ve lost me mind, an’ won’t be back to me parish,’ he says. ‘Hogan,’ he says,
‘I’ll go into th’ battle with a prayer book in wan hand an’ a soord in th’ other,’
he says; ‘an’ if th’ wurruk calls f’r two hands, ’tis not th’ soord I’ll dhrop,’ he
says. ‘Don’t ye believe in prayer?’ says Hogan. ‘I do,’ says th’ good man; ‘but,’
he says, ‘a healthy person ought,’ he says, ‘to be ashamed,’ he says, ‘to ask f’r
help in a fight,’ he says.”
“That’s th’ way I look at it,” said Mr. Hennessy. “When ’tis an aven thing in
th’ prayin’, may th’ best man win.”
“Ye’re r-right, Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley, warmly. “Ye’re r-right. An’ th’
best man will win.”
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On the Anglo-Saxon

“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I see be th’ pa-apers that th’ snow-white pigeon iv
peace have tied up th’ dogs iv war. It’s all over now. All we’ve got to do is to
arrest th’ pathrites an’ make th’ reconcenthradios pay th’ stamp tax, an’ be
r-ready f’r to take a punch at Germany or France or Rooshia or anny counthry
on th’ face iv th’ globe.
“An’ I’m glad iv it. This war, Hinnissy, has been a gr-reat sthrain on me.
To think iv th’ suffrin’ I’ve endured! F’r weeks I lay awake at nights fearin’
that th’ Spanish ar-rmadillo’d lave the Cape Verde Islands, where it wasn’t, an’
take th’ thrain out here, an’ hur-rl death an’ desthruction into me little store.
Day be day th’ pitiless exthries come out an’ beat down on me. Ye hear iv
Teddy Rosenfelt plungin’ into ambus-cades an’ Sicrity iv Wars; but d’ye hear iv
Martin Dooley, th’ man behind th’ guns, four thousan’ miles behind thim, an’
willin’ to be further? They ar-re no bokays f’r me. I’m what Hogan calls wan
iv th’ mute, ingloryous heroes iv th’ war; an’ not so dam mute, ayther. Some
day, Hinnissy, justice’ll be done me, an’ th’ likes iv me; an’, whin th’ story iv
a gr-reat battle is written, they’ll print th’ kilt, th’ wounded, th’ missin’, an’
th’ seryously disturbed. An’ thim that have bore thimsilves well an’ bravely
an’ paid th’ taxes an’ faced th’ deadly newspa-apers without flinchin’ ’ll be
advanced six pints an’ given a chanst to tur-rn jack f’r th’ game.
“But me wurruk ain’t over jus’ because Mack has inded th’ war an’ Teddy
Rosenfelt is comin’ home to bite th’ Sicrety iv War. You an’ me, Hinnissy,
has got to bring on this here Anglo-Saxon ’lieance. An Anglo-Saxon, Hinnissy,
is a German that’s forgot who was his parents. They’re a lot iv thim in this
counthry. There must be as manny as two in Boston: they’se wan up in Maine,
an’ another lives at Bogg’s Ferry in New York State, an’ dhrives a milk wagon.
Mack is an Anglo-Saxon. His folks come fr’m th’ County Armagh, an’ their
naytional Anglo-Saxon hymn is ‘O’Donnell Aboo.’ Teddy Rosenfelt is another
Anglo-Saxon. An’ I’m an Anglo-Saxon. I’m wan iv th’ hottest Anglo-Saxons
that iver come out iv Anglo-Saxony. Th’ name iv Dooley has been th’ proudest
Anglo-Saxon name in th’ County Roscommon f’r many years.
“Schwartzmeister is an Anglo-Saxon, but he doesn’t know it, an’ won’t till
some wan tells him. Pether Bowbeen down be th’ Frinch church is formin’ th’
Circle Francaize Anglo-Saxon club, an’ me ol’ frind Dominigo that used to boss
th’ Ar-rchey R-road wagon whin Callaghan had th’ sthreet conthract will march
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at th’ head iv th’ Dago Anglo-Saxons whin th’ time comes. There ar-re twinty
thousan’ Rooshian Jews at a quarther a vote in th’ Sivinth Ward; an’, ar-rmed
with rag hooks, they’d be a tur-rble thing f’r anny inimy iv th’ Anglo-Saxon
’lieance to face. Th’ Bohemians an’ Pole Anglo-Saxons may be a little slow in
wakin’ up to what th’ pa-apers calls our common hurtage, but ye may be sure
they’ll be all r-right whin they’re called on. We’ve got together an Anglo-Saxon
’lieance in this wa-ard, an’ we’re goin’ to ilict Sarsfield O’Brien prisidint, Hugh
O’Neill Darsey vice-prisidint, Robert Immitt Clancy sicrety, an’ Wolfe Tone
Malone three-asurer. O’Brien ’ll be a good wan to have. He was in the Fenian
r-raid, an’ his father carrid a pike in forty-eight. An’ he’s in th’ Clan. Besides,
he has a sthrong pull with th’ Ancient Ordher iv Anglo-Saxon Hibernyans.
“I tell ye, whin th’ Clan an’ th’ Sons iv Sweden an’ th’ Banana Club an’
th’ Circle Francaize an’ th’ Pollacky Benivolent Society an’ th’ Rooshian Sons
of Dinnymite an’ th’ Benny Brith an’ th’ Coffee Clutch that Schwartzmeister
r-runs an’ th’ Tur-rnd’ye-mind an’ th’ Holland society an’ th’ Afro-Americans
an’ th’ other Anglo-Saxons begin f’r to raise their Anglo-Saxon battle-cry, it’ll
be all day with th’ eight or nine people in th’ wurruld that has th’ misfortune
iv not bein’ brought up Anglo-Saxons.”
“They’se goin’ to be a debate on th’ ’lieance at th’ ninety-eight picnic at
Ogden’s gr-rove,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“P’r’aps,” said Mr. Dooley, sweetly, “ye might like to borry th’ loan iv an
ice-pick.”
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On a Letter From the Front

Mr. Dooley looked important, but affected indifference, as he mopped the
bar. Mr. Hennessy, who had learned to study his friend in order to escape
disagreeable complications, patiently waited for the philosopher to speak. Mr.
Dooley rubbed the bar to the end, tossed the cloth into a mysterious recess with
a practised movement, moved a glass or two on the shelf, cleaned his spectacles,
and drew a letter from his pocket.
“Hm-m!” he said: “I have news fr’m th’ fr-ront. Me nevvew, Terry Donahue,
has sint me a letther tellin’ me all about it.”
“How shud he know?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“How shud he know, is it?” Mr. Dooley demanded warmly. “How shudden’t he
know? Isn’t he a sojer in th’ ar-rmy? Isn’t it him that’s down there in Sandago
fightin’ f’r th’ honor iv th’ flag, while th’ likes iv you is up here livin’ like a
prince, an’ doin’ nawthin’ all th’ livelong day but shovel at th’ rollin’-mills?
Who are ye f’r to criticize th’ dayfinders iv our counthry who ar-re lyin’ in th’
trinches, an’ havin’ th’ clothes stole off their backs be th’ pathriotic Cubians,
I’d like to know? F’r two pins, Hinnissy, you an’ I’d quarrel.”
“I didn’t mean nawthin’,” Mr. Hennessy apologized. “I didn’t know he was
down there.”
“Nayether did I,” said Mr. Dooley. “But I informed mesilf. I’ll have no wan
in this place speak again th’ ar-rmy. Ye can have ye’er say about Mack. He
has a good job, an’ ’tis r-right an’ proper f’r to baste him fr’m time to time. It
shows ye’er in good thrim, an’ it don’t hur-rt him. They’se no wan to stop his
pay. He goes up to th’ cashier an’ dhraws his forty-wan-sixty-six jus’ th’ same
whether he’s sick or well, an’ whether he’s pulled th’ box reg-lar or has been
playin’ forty-fives in th’ back room. But whin ye come to castin’ aspersions on
th’ ar’rmy, be hivens, ye’ll find that I can put me thumb on this showcase an’
go over at wan lep.”
“I didn’t say annything,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I didn’t know about Terry.”
“Iv coorse, ye didn’t,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ that’s what I’m sayin’. Ye’re
here wallowin’ in luxury, wheelin’ pig ir’n fr’m morn till night; an’ ye have
no thought iv what’s goin’ on beyant. You an’ Jawn D. Rockefeller an’ Phil
Ar-rmour an’ Jay Pierpont Morgan an’ th’ r-rest iv ye is settin’ back at home
figurin’ how ye can make some wan else pay ye’er taxes f’r ye. What is it to ye
that me nevvew Terry is sleepin’ in ditch wather an’ atin’ hard tacks an’ coffee
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an’ bein’ r-robbed be leeber Cubians, an’ catchin’ yallow fever without a chanst
iv givin’ it to e’er a Spanyard. Ye think more iv a stamp thin ye do iv ye’er
counthry. Ye’re like th’ Sugar Thrust. F’r two cints ye’d refuse to support th’
govermint. I know ye, ye bloated monno-polist.”
“I’m no such thing,” said Mr. Hennessy, hotly. “I’ve been a Dimmycrat f’r
thirty year.”
“Well, annyhow,” said Mr. Dooley, “don’t speak disrayspictful iv th’ ar-rmy.
Lave me r-read you Terry’s letter fr’m th’ fr-ront. ‘M – m: In th’ trinches,
two miles fr’m Sandago, with a land crab as big as a lobster crawlin’ up me
back be way iv Kingston, June 6, Dear Uncle Martin.’ That’s th’ way it begins.
‘Dear Uncle Martin: We are all well here, except thim that is not, an’ hope
ye’re injyin’ th’ same gr-reat blessin’. It’s hotter down here thin Billy-be-dam’d.
They’se a rollin’-mill near here jus’ th’ same as at home, but all th’ hands is laid
off on account iv bad times. They used ol’-fashioned wooden wheelbahrs an’
fired with wood. I don’t think they cud handle th’ pig th’ way we done, bein’
small la-ads. Th’ coke has to be hauled up in sacks be th’ gang. Th’ derrick
hands got six a week, but hadn’t anny union. Helpers got four twinty. Puddlers
was well paid. I wint through th’ plant befure we come up here, an’ r-run a
wagon up th’ plank jus’ to keep me hand in. Tell me frinds that wan gang
iv good la-ads fr’m th’ r-road cud wurruk anny three iv th’ gangs down here.
Th’ mills is owned be Rockefellar, so no more at prisint fr’m yer affecshunate
nevvew, Peter Casey, who’s writin’ this f’r me.” ’
“ ’Tis a good letter,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I don’t see how they cud get derrick
hands f’r six a week.”
“Me frind Jawn D. knows how,” said Mr. Dooley.
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On Our Cuban Allies

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “dam thim Cubians! If I was Gin’ral Shafter, I’d
back up th’ wagon in front iv th’ dure, an’ I’d say to Gin’ral Garshy, I’d say, ‘I
want you’; an’ I’d have thim all down at th’ station an’ dacently booked be th’
desk sergeant befure th’ fall iv night. Th’ impydince iv thim!”
“What have they been doin’ ?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Failin’ to undherstand our civilization,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye see, it was this
way. This is th’ way it was: Gin’ral Garshy with wan hundherd thousan’ men’s
been fightin’ bravely f’r two years f’r to liberyate Cubia. F’r two years he’s
been marchin’ his sivinty-five thousan’ men up an’ down th’ island, desthroyin’
th’ haughty Spanyard be th’ millyons. Whin war was declared, he offered his
own sarvice an’ th’ sarvices iv his ar-rmy iv fifty thousan’ men to th’ United
States; an’, while waitin’ f’r ships to arrive, he marched at th’ head iv his tin
thousan’ men down to Sandago de Cuba an’ captured a cigar facthry, which
they soon rayjooced to smokin’ ruins. They was holdin’ this position – Gin’ral
Garshy an’ his gallant wan thousan’ men – whin Gin’ral Shafter arrived. Gin’ral
Garshy immedjitly offered th’ sarvices iv himsilf an’ his two hundherd men f’r
th’ capture iv Sandago; an’, when Gin’ral Shafter arrived, there was Gin’ral
Garshy with his gallant band iv fifty Cubians, r-ready to eat at a minyit’s
notice.
“Gin’ral Shafter is a big, coorse, two-fisted man fr’m Mitchigan, an’, whin
he see Gin’ral Garshy an’ his twinty-five gallant followers, ‘Fr-ront,’ says he.
‘This way,’ he says, ‘step lively,’ he says, ‘an’ move some iv these things,’ he
says. ‘Sir,’ says Gin’ral Garshy, ‘d’ye take me f’r a dhray?’ he says. ‘I’m a
sojer,’ he says, ‘not a baggage car,’ he says. ‘I’m a Cubian pathrite, an’ I’d lay
down me life an’ the lives iv ivry wan iv th’ eighteen brave men iv me devoted
ar-rmy,’ he says; ‘but I’ll be dam’d if I carry a thrunk,’ he says. ‘I’ll fight
whiniver ’tis cool,’ he says, ‘an’ they ain’t wan iv these twelve men here that
wudden’t follow me to hell if they was awake at th’ time,’ he says; ‘but,’ he says,
‘if ’twas wurruk we were lookin’ f’r, we cud have found it long ago,’ he says.
‘They’se a lot iv it in this counthry that nobody’s usin’,’ he says. ‘What we
want,’ he says, ‘is freedom,’ he says; ‘an’, if ye think we have been in th’ woods
dodgin’ th’ savage corryspondint f’r two year,’ he says, ‘f’r th’ sake iv r-rushin’
yer laundhry home,’ he says, ‘’tis no wondher,’ he says, ‘that th’ r-roads fr’m
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Marinette to Kalamazoo is paved with goold bricks bought be th’ people iv
ye’er native State,’ he says.
“So Shafter had to carry his own thrunk; an’ well it was f’r him that it wasn’t
Gin’ral Miles’, the weather bein’ hot. An’ Shafter was mad clear through; an’,
whin he took hold iv Sandago, an’ was sendin’ out invitations, he scratched
Garshy. Garshy took his gallant band iv six back to th’ woods; an’ there th’
three iv thim ar-re now, ar-rmed with forty r-rounds iv canned lobster, an’ ready
to raysist to th’ death. Him an’ th’ other man has written to Gin’ral Shafter to
tell him what they think iv him, an’ it don’t take long.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I think Shafter done wrong. He might’ve asked
Garshy in f’r to see th’ show, seein’ that he’s been hangin’ ar-round f’r a long
time, doin’ th’ best he cud.”
“It isn’t that,” explained Mr. Dooley. “Th’ throuble is th’ Cubians don’t
undherstand our civilization. Over here freedom means hard wurruk. What is
th’ ambition iv all iv us, Hinnissy? ’Tis ayether to hold our job or to get wan.
We want wurruk. We must have it. D’ye raymimber th’ sign th’ mob carrid
in th’ procession las’ year? ‘Give us wurruk, or we perish,’ it said. They had
their heads bate in be polismen because no philan-thropist’d come along an’
make thim shovel coal. Now, in Cubia, whin th’ mobs turns out, they carry
a banner with the wurruds, ‘Give us nawthin’ to do, or we perish.’ Whin a
Cubian comes home at night with a happy smile on his face, he don’t say to
his wife an’ childher, ‘Thank Gawd, I’ve got wurruk at last!’ He says, ‘Thank
Gawd, I’ve been fired.’ An’ th’ childher go out, and they say, ‘Pah-pah has lost
his job.’ And Mrs. Cubian buys hersilf a new bonnet; and where wanst they
was sorrow an’ despair all is happiness an’ a cottage organ.
“Ye can’t make people here undherstand that, an’ ye can’t make a Cubian
undherstand that freedom means th’ same thing as a pinitinchry sintince. Whin
we thry to get him to wurruk, he’ll say: ‘Why shud I? I haven’t committed
anny crime.’ That’s goin’ to be th’ throuble. Th’ first thing we know we’ll have
another war in Cubia whin we begin disthributin’ good jobs, twelve hours a day,
wan sivinty-five. Th’ Cubians ain’t civilized in our way. I sometimes think I’ve
got a touch iv Cubian blood in me own veins.”
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On the Destruction of Cervera’s Fleet

[These comments were made by Mr. Dooley during a strike of the stereotypers,
which caused the English newspapers of Chicago temporarily to suspend publication.]
“I hear,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that th’ stereopticons on th’ newspapers have
sthruck.”
“I sh’d think they wud,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ las’ time I was down town
was iliction night, whin Charter Haitch’s big la-ad was ilicted, an’ they was
wurrukin’ th’ stereopticons till they was black in th’ face. What’s th’ news?”
“Th’ What Cheer, Ioway, Lamp iv Freedom is on th’ sthreets with a tillygram
that Shafter has captured Sandago de Cuba, an’ is now settin’ on Gin’ral
Pando’s chest with his hands in his hair. But this is denied be th’ Palo Gazoot,
the Macoupin County Raygisther, an’ th’ Meridyan Sthreet Afro-American. I
also see be th’ Daily Scoor Card, th’ Wine List, th’ Deef Mute’s Spokesman, th’
Morgue Life, the Bill iv Fare, th’ Stock Yards Sthraight Steer, an’ Jack’s Tips
on th’ Races, the on’y daily paper printed in Chicago, that Sampson’s fleet is in
th’ Suez Canal bombarding Cades. Th’ Northwestern Christyan Advycate says
this is not thrue, but that George Dixon was outpointed be an English boxer in
a twinty-r-round go in New York.”
“Ye’ve got things mixed up,” said Mr. Dooley. “I get th’ news sthraight.
’Twas this way. Th’ Spanish fleet was bottled up in Sandago Harbor, an’ they
dhrew th’ cork. That’s a joke. I see it in th’ pa-apers. Th’ gallant boys iv th’
navy was settin’ out on th’ deck, defindin’ their counthry an’ dhrawin’ three
ca-ards apiece, whin th’ Spanish admiral con-cluded ’twud be better f’r him
to be desthroyed on th’ ragin’ sea, him bein’ a sailor, thin to have his fleet
captured be cav’lry. Annyhow, he was willin’ to take a chance; an’ he says to
his sailors: ‘Spanyards,’ he says, ‘Castiles,’ he says, ‘we have et th’ las’ bed-tick,’
he says; ‘an’, if we stay here much longer,’ he says, ‘I’ll have to have a steak off
th’ armor plate fried f’r ye,’ he says. ‘Lave us go out where we can have a r-run
f’r our money,’ he says. An’ away they wint. I’ll say this much f’r him, he’s
a brave man, a dam brave man. I don’t like a Spanyard no more than ye do,
Hinnissy. I niver see wan. But, if this here man was a – was a Zulu, I’d say he
was a brave man. If I was aboord wan iv thim yachts that was convarted, I’d
go to this here Cervera, an’ I’d say: ‘Manuel,’ I’d say, ‘ye’re all right, me boy.
Ye ought to go to a doctor an’ have ye’er eyes re-set, but ye’re a good fellow.
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Go downstairs,’ I’d say, ‘into th’ basemint iv the ship,’ I’d say, ‘an’ open th’
cupboard jus’ nex’ to th’ head iv th’ bed, an’ find th’ bottle marked “Floridy
Wather,” an’ threat ye’ersilf kindly.’ That’s what I’d say to Cervera. He’s all
right.
“Well, whin our boys see th’ Spanish fleet comin’ out iv th’ harbor, they
gathered on th’ deck an’ sang th’ naytional anthem, ‘They’ll be a hot time in th’
ol’ town to-night.’ A liftnant come up to where Admiral Sampson was settin’
playin’ sivin up with Admiral Schley. ‘Bill,’ he says, ‘th’ Spanish fleet is comin’
out,’ he says. ‘What talk have ye?’ says Sampson. ‘Sind out some row-boats an’
a yacht, an’ desthroy thim. Clubs is thrumps,’ he says, and he wint on playin’.
Th’ Spanish fleet was attackted on all sides be our br-rave la-ads, nobly assisted
be th’ dispatch boats iv the newspapers. Wan by wan they was desthroyed.
Three battle-ships attackted th’ convarted yacht Gloucester. Th’ Gloucester
used to be owned be Pierpont Morgan; but ’twas convarted, an’ is now leadin’
a dacint life. Th’ Gloucester sunk thim all, th’ Christobell Comma, the Viscera,
an’ th’ Admiral O’Quinn. It thin wint up to two Spanish torpedo boats an’ giv
thim wan punch, an’ away they wint. Be this time th’ sojers had heerd of the
victhry, an’ they gathered on th’ shore, singin’ th’ naytional anthem, ‘They’ll
be a hot time in th’ ol’ town to-night, me babby.’ Th’ gloryous ol’ chune, to
which Washington an’ Grant an’ Lincoln marched, was took up be th’ sailors
on th’ ships, an’ Admiral Cervera r-run wan iv his boats ashore, an’ jumped
into th’ sea. At last accounts th’ followin’ dispatches had been received: ‘To
Willum McKinley: Congratulations on ye’er noble victhry. (Signed) Willum
McKinley.’ ‘To Russell A. Alger: Ye done splendid. (Signed) Russell A. Alger.’
‘To James Wilson, Sicrety iv Agriculture: This is a gr-reat day f’r Ioway. Ar-re
ye much hur-rted? (Signed) James Wilson.’ ”
“Where did ye hear all this?” asked Mr. Hennessy, in great amazement.
“I r-read it,” said Mr. Dooley, impressively, “in the Staats Zeitung.”
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On a Letter to Mr. Depew

“I usen’t to know,” said Mr. Dooley, “what me frind Gin’ral Sherman meant
whin he said that thing about war. I’ve been through two iv thim, not to speak
iv convintions an’ prim’ries, an’ divvle th’ bit iv har-rm come to me no more
thin if I was settin’ on a roof playin’ an accorjeen. But I know now what th’ ol’
la-ad meant. He meant war was hell whin ’twas over.
“I ain’t heerd anny noise fr’m th’ fellows that wint into threnches an’ plugged
th’ villyanious Spanyard. Most iv thim is too weak to kick. But th’ proud
an’ fearless pathrites who restrained thimsilves, an’ didn’t go to th’ fr-ront, th’
la-ads that sthruggled hard with their warlike tindincies, an’ fin’lly downed
thim an’ stayed at home an’ practised up upon th’ typewriter, they’re ragin’ an’
tearin’ an’ desthroyin’ their foes.
“Did ye see what me frind Alger wrote to Chansy Depoo? Well, sir, Alger
has been misthreated. There’s a good man. I say he’s a good man. An’ he
is, too. At anny thrick fr’m shingles to two-be-fours he’s as good as th’ best.
But no wan apprechated Alger. No wan undherstud him. No wan even thried
to. Day be day he published th’ private letters iv other people, an’ that didn’t
throw anny light on his charackter. Day be day he had his pitchers took, an’
still th’ people didn’t get onto th’ cur-rves iv him. Day be day he chatted iv th’
turrors iv war, an’ still people on’y said: ‘An’ Alger also r-ran.’ But th’ time
come whin Alger cud contain himsilf no longer, an’ he set down an’ wrote to
Chansy Depoo.
“ ‘Mr. Chansy Depot, care iv Grand Cintral Depew, New York, N.Y., Esquire.
Dear Chanse: I’ve been expectin’ a letter fr’m ye f’r three or four days. In reply
to same will say: Oh, Chanse, ye don’t know how I suffer. I’m that low in me
mind I feel like a bunch iv lathes. Oh, dear, to think iv what I’ve gone through.
I wint into th’ war onprepared. I had on’y so many r-rounds iv catridges an’
a cross-cut saw, an’ I failed to provide mesilf with th’ ord’nary necessities iv
life. But, in spite iv me deficiencies, I wint bravely ahead. Th’ sthrain was
something tur-r’ble on me. Me mind give out repeatedly. I cud not think at
times, but I niver faltered. In two months I had enough supplies piled up in
Maine to feed ivry sojer in Cubia. They were thousands iv r-rounds iv catridges
f’r ivry rig’mint, and all th’ rig’mints had to do was to write f’r thim. Th’
navy had taken Manila an’ Cervera’s fleet, an’ th’ ar-rmy had taken Sandago
an’ th’ yellow fever. Th’ war is over, an’ peace wanst more wags her wings
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over th’ counthry. Pine scantlings is quoted sthrong. Ivrywhere is peace an’
contint. Me photographs are on sale at all first-class newsdealers. Yet there
is no ca’m f’r me. Onthinkin’ wans insult me. They tell me a sojer can’t ate
gin’ral ordhers. They want me to raysign an’ go back to me humble home in
Mitchigan. Disgustin’ men that’ve done nawthin’ but get thimsilves shot, ask f’r
milk an’ quinine. They’ll be askin’ me to carry food to thim nex’. Oh, Chanse,
oh, hivens, ye can’t know how grieved I am! Rather wud I have perished in a
logjam thin to’ve indured this ingratichood. But, in lookin’ back over me past
life, I can think iv no wrong I’ve done. If me mim’ry is at fault, please note.
Me car-eer is an open book. I’ve held nawthin’ back fr’m th’ public, not even
whin ’twas mar-rked private. I can say with th’ pote that I done me jooty. But,
oh, Chanse! don’t iver aspire to my job. Be sicrety of war, if ye will; but niver
be sicrety iv A war. Do not offer this letter to th’ newspapers. Make thim take
it. How’s things goin’ with ye, ol’ pal? I hope to see ye at th’ seaside. Till thin,
I’m yours, sick at heart, but atin’ reg’lar. Russ.’ ”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “th’ poor man must’ve had a har-rd time iv it.”
“He did,” said Mr. Dooley. “Niver laid his head to a pillow before eight, up
with th’ moon: he’s suffered as no man can tell. But he’ll be all r-right whin
his mind’s at r-rest.”
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On the President’s Cat

“ ’Twas this way about Dr. Huckenlooper. Mack has a cat that was give him
f’r a Chris’mas prisint be me frind Pierpont Morgan, an’ th’ cat was a gr-reat
favor-ite in th’ White House. ’Twas as quite as th’ Sicrety iv Agriculture an’ as
affectionate as th’ Sicrety iv th’ Three-asury. Th’ cat was called Goold Bonds,
because iv th’ inthrest he dhrew. He very often played with th’ Sicrety iv th’
Navy, an’ ivry wan that come to th’ White House f’r a job loved him.
“But wan day Goold Bonds begun to look bad. He cudden’t ate th’ r-rich
crame out iv th’ di’mon’-studded saucer. He stopped castin’ an eye at th’ c’nary
in th’ cage. Whin th’ Sicrety iv th’ Navy wint down f’r to play with him, Goold
Bonds spit at that good an’ gr-reat man. Mack was shavin’ himsilf befure th’
lookin’-glass, an’ had jus’ got his face pulled r-round to wan side f’r a good
gash, whin he heerd a scream iv ag’ny behind him, an’ tur-rned to see Goold
Bonds leap up with his paws on his stomach an’ hit th’ ceilin’. Mack give a cry
iv turror, an’ grabbed at Goold Bonds. Away wint Goold Bonds through th’
house. Th’ Sicrety iv War seen him comin’, an’ called, ‘Pussy, pussy.’ Goold
Bonds wint through his legs, an’ galloped f’r where th’ Postmaster-gin’ral was
settin’ editin’ his pa-aper. Th’ Postmaster-gin’ral had jus’ got as far as ‘we
opine,’ whin he see Goold Bonds, an’ he bate th’ cat to th’ windy be a whisker.
“Well, Goold Bonds ended up in th’ coal cellar, an’ they was a cab’net council
f’r to see what was to be done. ‘Sind f’r Doctor Heinegagubler,’ says th’ Sicrety
iv War. ‘He’s wan iv th’ gr-reatest surgeons iv our time,’ he says, ‘an’ can cure
annything fr’m pips to glanders,’ he says. Th’ famous Doctor Honeycooler was
summoned. ‘Sir,’ says Mack, ‘Goold Bonds, th’ pride iv th’ administhration,
has had a fit,’ he says. ‘’Twud br-reak our hear-rts to lose our little pet,’ he says.
‘Go,’ he says, ‘an’ take such measures as ye’er noble healin’ ar-rt sug-gists,’ he
says; ‘an’ may th’ prayers iv an agonized foster-parent go with ye,’ he says. An’
Doctor Higgenlocker wint down into th’ coal-shed; an’ whin he come back, it
was with Goold Bonds in his ar-rms, weak an’ pale, but with a wan smile on
his lips.
“Afther embracin’ Goold Bonds an’ tuckin’ him away in bed, Mack tur-rns
to th’ Dock. ‘Dock,’ he says, ‘ye have performed a noble sarvice,’ he says. ‘I
appint ye a major-gin’ral,’ he says. ‘I’m that already,’ says th’ Dock. ‘I’ve r-rich
relatives in Philadelphia,’ he says. ‘But,’ says Mack, ‘’tis a shame to think iv
ye’er noble sarvices bein’ wasted,’ he says, ‘whin ye’er counthry calls,’ he says.
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‘I appint ye,’ he says, ‘surgeon-gin’ral,’ he says. ‘Pro-ceed,’ he says, ‘to Cubia,
an’ stamp out th’ dhread ravages,’ he says, ‘iv r-ringbone an’ stagger,’ he says.
“That’s how Dock got th’ job. He was a gr-reat man down there, an’ now he’s
wan iv th’ vethranaryans iv th’ war. Ye heerd iv typhoid an’ yellow fever in th’
threnches; but did ye hear annything iv spavin or th’ foot-an’-mouth disease?
Not wanst. Dock was on jooty late an’ early. Sleepless an’ vigilant, he stood
beside th’ suffrin’ mules, allayin’ their pain, an’ slowly but surely dhraggin’ thim
out iv th’ clutches iv pinkeye an’ epizootic. He had a cheery wurrud, a pleasant
smile, an’ a bottle iv liniment f’r wan an’ all. He cured Teddy Rosenfelt’s hor-rse
iv intherference an’ made a soothin’ lotion iv axle-grease f’r Gin’ral Shafter’s
buckboard. Ye might see him anny time wandhrin’ through th’ camp with a
hatful of oats or a wisp of hay. They called him th’ Stall Angel, and countless
thousands iv sick hor-rses blessed him. He’s a gr-reat man is th’ Dock. But, if
it hadn’t been f’r Goold Bonds, th’ counthry wud niver have had his sarvices.
Who knows but that Mack’s cat was th’ rale victhor at Sandago?”
“Didn’t he cure anny men?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Sure,” said Mr. Dooley. “He cured Teddy Rosenfelt iv boltin’.”
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On a Speech by President McKinley

“I hear-r that Mack’s in town,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Didn’t ye see him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Faith, I did not!” said Mr. Dooley. “If ’tis meetin’ me he’s afther, all he
has to do is to get on a ca-ar an’ r-ride out to number nine-double-naught-nine
Archey R-road, an’ stop whin he sees th’ sign iv th’ Tip-p’rary Boodweiser
Brewin’ Company. I’m here fr’m eight in the mornin’ till midnight, an’ th’ r-rest
iv th’ time I’m in the back room in th’ ar-rms iv Or-rphyus, as Hogan says.
Th’ Presidint is as welcome as anny rayspictable marrid man. I will give him
a chat an’ a dhrink f’r fifteen cints; an’, as we’re not, as a frind iv mine in th’
grocery an’ pothry business says, intirely a commercial an’ industhreel nation,
if he has th’ Sicrety iv th’ Threasury with him, I’ll give thim two f’r twinty-five
cints, which is th’ standard iv value among civilized nations th’ wurruld over.
Prisidint iv th’ United States, says ye? Well, I’m prisidint iv this liquor store,
fr’m th’ pitcher iv th’ Chicago fire above th’ wash-stand in th’ back room to th’
dure-step. Beyond that belongs to th’ polisman on th’ bate. An Amurrican’s
home, as wan iv th’ potes says, is his castle till th’ morgedge falls due. An’
divvle a fut will I put out iv this dure to see e’er a prisidint, prince, or potentate,
fr’m th’ czar iv Rooshia to th’ king iv Chiny. There’s Prisidint Mack at th’
Audjiotoroom, an’ here’s Prisidint Dooley at nine-double-naught-nine, an’ th’
len’th iv th’ sthreet between thim. Says he, ‘Come over to th’ hotel an’ see me.’
Says I, ‘If ye find ye’ersilf thrun fr’m a ca-ar in me neighborhood, dhrop in.’
An’ there ye ar-re.
“I may niver see him. I may go to me grave without gettin’ an’ eye on th’
wan man besides mesilf that don’t know what th’ furrin’ policy iv th’ United
States is goin’ to be. An he, poor man, whin some wan asts him, ‘Did ye iver
meet Dooley:’ ’ll have to say, ‘No, I had th’ chanst wanst, but me ac-cursed
pride kept me from visitin’ him.’
“I r-read his speeches, though, an’ know what he’s doin’. Some iv thim ar-re
gr-reat. He attinded th’ banket given be th’ Prospurity Brigade at th’ hotel
where he’s stoppin’. ’Twas a magnificent assimblage iv th’ laborin’ classes,
costin’ fifteen dollars a plate, an’ on’y disturbed whin a well-to-do gintleman in
th’ dhry-goods business had to be thrun out f’r takin’ a kick at a waiter. I r-read
be th’ papers that whin Mack come in he was rayceived be th’ gatherin’ with
shouts iv approval. Th’ proceedin’s was opened with a prayer that Providence
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might r-remain undher th’ protection iv th’ administhration. Th’ Sicrety iv
th’ Treasury followed with a gran’ speech, highly commindin’ th’ action iv th’
threasury department durin’ th’ late war; ‘but,’ says he, ‘I cannot,’ he says,
‘so far forget mesilf,’ he says, ‘as not to mintion,’ he says, ‘that,’ he says, ‘if it
hadn’t been f’r the sublime pathreetism an’ courage,’ he says, ‘iv th’ gintleman
whom we honor,’ he says, ‘in puttin’ me on th’ foorce,’ he says, ‘I might not be
here to-night,’ he says.
“Th’ Sicrety iv th’ Threasury was followed be th’ Gin’ral Shafter. ‘Gintlemen,’
says he, ‘it gives me,’ he says, ‘gr-reat pleasure,’ he says, ‘to be prisint in th’
mist iv so manny an’ so various vittles,’ he says. ‘Iv coorse,’ he says, ‘I re-elize
me own gr-reat worth,’ he says; ‘but,’ he says, ‘I wud have to be more thin
human,’ he says, ‘to overlook th’ debt iv gratichood,’ he says, ‘th’ counthry
owes,’ he says, ‘to th’ man whose foresight, wisdom, an’ prudence brought me
for-ard at such an opparchune time,’ he says. ‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘onless ye
have lived in th’ buckboard f’r months on th’ parched deserts iv Cubia,’ he says,
‘ye little know what a pleasure it is,’ he says, ‘to dhrink,’ he says, ‘to th’ author
iv our bein’ here,’ he says. An’ Gin-ral Miles wint out an’ punched th’ bell-boy.
Mack r-rose up in a perfect hurcane iv applause, an’ says he, ‘Gintlemen,’ he
says, ‘an’ fellow-heroes,’ he says, ‘ye do me too much honor;’ he says. ‘I alone
shud not have th’ credit iv this gloryous victhry. They ar-re others.’ [A voice:
‘Shafter.’ Another voice: ‘Gage.’ Another voice: ‘Dooley.’] ‘But I pass to a
more conganial line iv thought,’ he says. ‘We have just emerged fr’m a turrible
war,’ he says. ‘Again,’ he says, ‘we ar-re a united union,’ he says. ‘No north,’
he says, ‘no south, no east,’ he says, ‘no west. No north east a point east,’ he
says. ‘Th’ inimies iv our counthry has been cr-rushed,’ he says, ‘or is stuck
down in Floridy with his rig’mint talkin’,’ he says, ‘his hellish docthrines to
th’ allygatars,’ he says. ‘Th’ nation is wanst more at peace undher th’ gran’
goold standard,’ he says. ‘Now,’ he says, ‘th’ question is what shall we do with
th’ fruits iv victhry?’ he says. [A voice, ‘Can thim.’] ‘Our duty to civilization
commands us to be up an’ doin’,’ he says. ‘We ar-re bound,’ he says, ‘to – to
re-elize our destiny, whativer it may be,’ he says. ‘We can not tur-rn back,’ he
says, ‘th’ hands iv th’ clock that, even as I speak, he says, ‘is r-rushin’ through
th’ hear-rts iv men,’ he says, ‘dashin’ its spray against th’ star iv liberty an’
hope, an’ no north, no south, no east, no west, but a steady purpose to do th’
best we can, considerin’ all th’ circumstances iv the case.’ he says. ‘I hope I
have made th’ matther clear to ye,’ he says, ‘an’, with these few remarks,’ he
says, ‘I will tur-rn th’ job over to destiny,’ he says, ‘which is sure to lead us
iver on an’ on, an’ back an’ forth, a united an’ happy people, livin’,’ he says,
‘undher an administhration that, thanks to our worthy Prisidint an’ his cap-ble
an’ earnest advisers, is second to none,’ he says.”
“What do you think ought to be done with th’ fruits iv victhry?” Mr. Hennessy
asked.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ’twas up to me, I’d eat what was r-ripe an’ give
what wasn’t r-ripe to me inimy. An’ I guess that’s what Mack means.”
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On the Hero in Politics

“ ’Tis as much as a man’s life is worth these days,” said Mr. Dooley, “to have a
vote. Look here,” he continued, diving under the bar and producing a roll of
paper.
“Here’s th’ pitchers iv candydates I pulled down fr’m th’ windy, an’ jus’
knowin’ they’re here makes me that nervous f’r th’ contints iv th’ cash dhrawer
I’m afraid to tur-rn me back f’r a minyit. I’m goin’ to throw thim out in th’
back yard.
“All heroes, too, Hinnissy. They’se Mike O’Toole, th’ hero iv Sandago, that
near lost his life be dhrink on his way to th’ arm’ry, an’ had to be sint home
without lavin’ th’ city. There’s Turror Teddy Mangan, th’ night man at Flaherty’s, that loaded th’ men that loaded th’ guns that kilt th’ mules at Matoonzas.
There’s Hero O’Brien, that wud’ve inlisted if he hadn’t been too old, an’ th’
contractin’ business in such good shape. There’s Bill Cory, that come near losin’
his life at a cinematograph iv th’ battle iv Manila. They’re all here, bedad,
r-ready to sarve their country to th’ bitter end, an’ to r-rush, voucher in hand,
to th’ city threasurer’s office at a minyit’s notice.
“I wint to a hero meetin’ th’ other night, Hinnissy, an’ that’s sthrange f’r me.
Whin a man gets to be my age, he laves th’ shoutin’ f’r th’ youth iv th’ land,
onless he has a pol-itical job. I niver had a job but wanst. That was whin I
was precin’t cap’n; an’ a good wan I was, too. None betther. I’d been on th’
cinthral comity to-day, but f’r me losin’ ambition whin they r-run a man be
th’ name iv Eckstein f’r aldherman. I was sayin’, Hinnissy, whin a man gets to
be my age, he ducks pol-itical meetin’s, an’ r-reads th’ papers an’ weighs th’
ividence an’ th’ argymints, – pro-argymints an’ con-argymints, – an’ makes up
his mind ca’mly, an’ votes th’ Dimmycratic ticket. But young Dorsey he med
me go with him to th’ hero’s meetin’ in Finucane’s hall.
“Well, sir, there was O’Toole an’ all th’ rest on th’ platform in unyform, with
flags over thim, an’ the bands playin’ ‘They’ll be a hot time in th’ ol’ town
to-night again’; an’ th’ chairman was Plunkett. Ye know Plunkett: a good man
if they was no gr-rand juries. He was makin’ a speech. ‘Whin th’ battle r-raged,’
he says, ‘an’ th’ bullets fr’m th’ haughty Spanyards’ raypeatin’ Mouser r-rifles,’
he says, ‘where was Cassidy?’ he says. ‘In his saloon,’ says I, ‘in I’mrald Av’noo,’
says I. ‘Thrue f’r ye,’ says Plunkett. ‘An’ where,’ he says, ‘was our candydate?’
he says. ‘In somebody else’s saloon,’ says I. ‘No,’ says he. ‘Whin th’ Prisidint,’
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he says, ‘called th’ nation to ar-rms,’ he says, ‘an’ Congress voted fifty million
good bucks f’r th’ naytional definse,’ he says, ‘Thomas Francis Dorgan,’ he says,
‘in that minyit iv naytional pearl,’ says he, ‘left his good job in the pipe-yard,’
he says, ‘an’ wint down to th’ raycruitin’ office, an’ says, “How manny calls
f’r volunteers is out?” he says. “Wan,” says th’ officer. “Put me down,” says
Dorgan, “f’r th’ tenth call,” he says. This, gintlemen iv th’ foorth precin’t,’
he says, ‘is Thomas Francis Dorgan, a man who, if ilicted,’ he says, ‘victhry’ll
perch,’ he says, ‘upon our banners,’ he says; ‘an’,’ he says, ‘th’ naytional honor
will be maintained,’ he says, ‘in th’ county boord,’ he says.
“I wint out to take th’ air, an’ I met me frind Clohessy, th’ little tailor fr’m
Halsted Sthreet. Him an’ me had a shell iv beer together at th’ German’s; an’
says I, ‘What d’ye think iv th’ heroes?’ I says. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘I make no doubt
’twas brave iv Dorgan,’ he says, ‘f’r to put his name in f’r th’ tenth call,’ he
says; ‘but,’ he says, ‘I don’t like Plunkett, an’ it seems to me a man’d have to
be a hell iv a sthrong man, even if he was a hero, to be Plunkett’s man, an’
keep his hands out iv ye’er pockets,’ he says. ‘I’m with Clancy’s candydate,’
he says. ‘He niver offered to enlist for th’ war,’ he says, ‘but ’twas Clancy put
Terence on th’ polis foorce an’ got th’ school f’r Aggie,’ he says.
“That’s the way I feel,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I wudden’t thrust Plunkett as
far as I cud throw a cow be th’ tail. If Dorgan was Clancy’s war hero, I’d be
with him.”
“Annyhow,” said Mr. Dooley, “mighty few iv th’ rale heroes iv th’ war is
r-runnin’ f’r office. Most iv thim put on their blue overalls whin they was
mustered out an’ wint up an’ ast f’r their ol’ jobs back – an’ sometimes got thim.
Ye can see as manny as tin iv thim at the rollin’-mills defindin’ th’ nation’s
honor with wheelbahr’s an’ a slag shovel.”
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On New Year’s Resolutions

Mr. Hennessy looked out at the rain dripping down in Archey Road, and sighed,
“A-ha, ’tis a bad spell iv weather we’re havin’.”
“Faith, it is,” said Mr. Dooley, “or else we mind it more thin we did. I can’t
remimber wan day fr’m another. Whin I was young, I niver thought iv rain or
snow, cold or heat. But now th’ heat stings an’ th’ cold wrenches me bones;
an’, if I go out in th’ rain with less on me thin a ton iv rubber, I’ll pay dear f’r
it in achin’ j’ints, so I will. That’s what old age means; an’ now another year
has been put on to what we had befure, an’ we’re expected to be gay. ‘Ring out
th’ old,’ says a guy at th’ Brothers’ School. ‘Ring out th’ old, ring in th’ new,’
he says. ‘Ring out th’ false, ring in th’ thrue,’ says he. It’s a pretty sintimint,
Hinnissy; but how ar-re we goin’ to do it? Nawthin’d please me betther thin
to turn me back on th’ wicked an’ ingloryous past, rayform me life, an’ live at
peace with th’ wurruld to th’ end iv me days. But how th’ divvle can I do it?
As th’ fellow says, ‘Can th’ leopard change his spots,’ or can’t he?
“You know Dorsey, iv coorse, th’ cross-eyed May-o man that come to this
counthry about wan day in advance iv a warrant f’r sheep-stealin’ ? Ye know
what he done to me, tellin’ people I was caught in me cellar poorin’ wather into
a bar’l? Well, last night says I to mesilf, thinkin’ iv Dorsey, I says: ‘I swear
that henceforth I’ll keep me temper with me fellow-men. I’ll not let anger or
jealousy get th’ betther iv me,’ I says. ‘I’ll lave off all me old feuds; an’ if I
meet me inimy goin’ down th’ sthreet, I’ll go up an’ shake him be th’ hand, if
I’m sure he hasn’t a brick in th’ other hand.’ Oh, I was mighty compliminthry
to mesilf. I set be th’ stove dhrinkin’ hot wans, an’ ivry wan I dhrunk made me
more iv a pote. ’Tis th’ way with th’ stuff. Whin I’m in dhrink, I have manny
a fine thought; an’, if I wasn’t too comfortable to go an’ look f’r th’ ink-bottle,
I cud write pomes that’d make Shakespeare an’ Mike Scanlan think they were
wurrkin’ on a dredge. ‘Why,’ says I, ‘carry into th’ new year th’ hathreds iv th’
old?’ I says. ‘Let th’ dead past bury its dead,’ says I. ‘Tur-rn ye’er lamps up to
th’ blue sky,’ I says. (It was rainin’ like th’ divvle, an’ th’ hour was midnight;
but I give no heed to that, bein’ comfortable with th’ hot wans.) An’ I wint
to th’ dure, an’, whin Mike Duffy come by on number wan hundherd an’ five,
ringin’ th’ gong iv th’ ca-ar, I hollered to him: ‘Ring out th’ old, ring in th’
new.’ ‘Go back into ye’er stall,’ he says, ‘an’ wring ye’ersilf out,’ he says. ‘Ye’er
wet through,’ he says.
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“Whin I woke up this mornin’, th’ pothry had all disappeared, an’ I begun
to think th’ las’ hot wan I took had somethin’ wrong with it. Besides, th’
lumbago was grippin’ me till I cud hardly put wan foot befure th’ other. But I
remimbered me promises to mesilf, an’ I wint out on th’ sthreet, intindin’ to
wish ivry wan a ‘Happy New Year,’ an’ hopin’ in me hear-rt that th’ first wan I
wished it to’d tell me to go to th’ divvle, so I cud hit him in th’ eye. I hadn’t
gone half a block before I spied Dorsey acrost th’ sthreet. I picked up a half a
brick an’ put it in me pocket, an’ Dorsey done th’ same. Thin we wint up to
each other. ‘A Happy New Year,’ says I. ‘Th’ same to you,’ says he, ‘an’ manny
iv thim,’ he says. ‘Ye have a brick in ye’er hand,’ says I. ‘I was thinkin’ iv givin’
ye a New Year’s gift,’ says he. ‘Th’ same to you, an’ manny iv thim,’ says I,
fondlin’ me own ammunition. ‘’Tis even all around,’ says he. ‘It is,’ says I. ‘I
was thinkin’ las’ night I’d give up me gredge again ye,’ says he. ‘I had th’ same
thought mesilf,’ says I. ‘But, since I seen ye’er face,’ he says, ‘I’ve con-cluded
that I’d be more comfortable hatin’ ye thin havin’ ye f’r a frind,’ says he. ‘Ye’re
a man iv taste,’ says I. An’ we backed away fr’m each other. He’s a Tip, an’
can throw a stone like a rifleman; an’, Hinnissy, I’m somethin’ iv an amachoor
shot with a half-brick mesilf.
“Well, I’ve been thinkin’ it over, an’ I’ve argied it out that life’d not be worth
livin’ if we didn’t keep our inimies. I can have all th’ frinds I need. Anny man
can that keeps a liquor sthore. But a rale sthrong inimy, specially a May-o
inimy, – wan that hates ye ha-ard, an’ that ye’d take th’ coat off yer back to do
a bad tur-rn to, – is a luxury that I can’t go without in me ol’ days. Dorsey is
th’ right sort. I can’t go by his house without bein’ in fear he’ll spill th’ chimbly
down on me head; an’, whin he passes my place, he walks in th’ middle iv th’
sthreet, an’ crosses himsilf. I’ll swear off on annything but Dorsey. He’s a good
man, an’ I despise him. Here’s long life to him.”
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On Gold-Seeking

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that Alaska’s th’ gr-reat place. I thought ’twas
nawthin’ but an iceberg with a few seals roostin’ on it, an’ wan or two hundherd
Ohio politicians that can’t be killed on account iv th’ threaty iv Pawrs. But
here they tell me ’tis fairly smothered in goold. A man stubs his toe on th’
ground, an lifts th’ top off iv a goold mine. Ye go to bed at night, an’ wake up
with goold fillin’ in ye’er teeth.”
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley, “Clancy’s son was in here this mornin’, an’ he says
a frind iv his wint to sleep out in th’ open wan night, an’ whin he got up his
pants assayed four ounces iv goold to th’ pound, an’ his whiskers panned out as
much as thirty dollars net.”
“If I was a young man an’ not tied down here,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I’d go
there: I wud so.”
“I wud not,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin I was a young man in th’ ol’ counthry,
we heerd th’ same story about all America. We used to set be th’ tur-rf fire o’
nights, kickin’ our bare legs on th’ flure an’ wishin’ we was in New York, where
all ye had to do was to hold ye’er hat an’ th’ goold guineas’d dhrop into it. An’
whin I got to be a man, I come over here with a ham and a bag iv oatmeal, as
sure that I’d return in a year with money enough to dhrive me own ca-ar as I
was that me name was Martin Dooley. An’ that was a cinch.
“But, faith, whin I’d been here a week, I seen that there was nawthin’ but
mud undher th’ pavement, – I larned that be means iv a pick-axe at tin shillin’s
th’ day, – an’ that, though there was plenty iv goold, thim that had it were
froze to it; an’ I come west, still lookin’ f’r mines. Th’ on’y mine I sthruck at
Pittsburgh was a hole f’r sewer pipe. I made it. Siven shillin’s th’ day. Smaller
thin New York, but th’ livin’ was cheaper, with Mon’gahela rye at five a throw,
put ye’er hand around th’ glass.
“I was still dreamin’ goold, an’ I wint down to Saint Looey. Th’ nearest I
come to a fortune there was findin’ a quarther on th’ sthreet as I leaned over
th’ dashboord iv a car to whack th’ off mule. Whin I got to Chicago, I looked
around f’r the goold mine. They was Injuns here thin. But they wasn’t anny
mines I cud see. They was mud to be shovelled an’ dhrays to be dhruv an’ beats
to be walked. I choose th’ dhray; f’r I was niver cut out f’r a copper, an’ I’d
had me fill iv excavatin’. An’ I dhruv th’ dhray till I wint into business.
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“Me experyence with goold minin’ is it’s always in th’ nex’ county. If I was
to go to Alaska, they’d tell me iv th’ finds in Seeberya. So I think I’ll stay here.
I’m a silver man, annyhow; an’ I’m contint if I can see goold wanst a year, whin
some prominent citizen smiles over his newspaper. I’m thinkin’ that ivry man
has a goold mine undher his own dure-step or in his neighbor’s pocket at th’
farthest.”
“Well, annyhow,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I’d like to kick up th’ sod, an’ find a
ton iv goold undher me fut.”
“What wud ye do if ye found it?” demanded Mr. Dooley.
“I – I dinnaw,” said Mr. Hennessy, whose dreaming had not gone this far.
Then, recovering himself, he exclaimed with great enthusiasm, “I’d throw up
me job an’ – an’ live like a prince.”
“I tell ye what ye’d do,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye’d come back here an’ sthrut up
an’ down th’ sthreet with ye’er thumbs in ye’er armpits; an’ ye’d dhrink too
much, an’ ride in sthreet ca-ars. Thin ye’d buy foldin’ beds an’ piannies, an’
start a reel estate office. Ye’d be fooled a good deal an’ lose a lot iv ye’er money,
an’ thin ye’d tighten up. Ye’d be in a cold fear night an’ day that ye’d lose ye’er
fortune. Ye’d wake up in th’ middle iv th’ night, dhreamin’ that ye was back at
th’ gas-house with ye’er money gone. Ye’d be prisidint iv a charitable society.
Ye’d have to wear ye’er shoes in th’ house, an’ ye’er wife’d have ye around to
rayciptions an dances. Ye’d move to Mitchigan Avnoo, an’ ye’d hire a coachman
that’d laugh at ye. Ye’er boys’d be joods an’ ashamed iv ye, an’ ye’d support
ye’er daughters’ husbands. Ye’d rackrint ye’er tinants an’ lie about ye’er taxes.
Ye’d go back to Ireland on a visit, an’ put on airs with ye’er cousin Mike. Ye’d
be a mane, close-fisted, onscrupulous ol’ curmudgeon; an’, whin ye’d die, it’d
take half ye’er fortune f’r rayqueems to put ye r-right. I don’t want ye iver to
speak to me whin ye get rich, Hinnissy.”
“I won’t,” said Mr. Hennessy.
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On Books

“Ivry time I pick up me mornin’ paper to see how th’ scrap come out at Batthry
D,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ first thing I r-run acrost is somethin’ like this: ‘A hot
an’ handsome gift f’r Christmas is Lucy Ann Patzooni’s “Jims iv Englewood
Thought” ’; or ‘If ye wud delight th’ hear-rt iv yer child, ye’ll give him Dr.
Harper’s monymental histhry iv th’ Jewish thribes fr’m Moses to Dhry-fuss’ or
‘Ivrybody is r-readin’ Roodyard Kiplin’s “Busy Pomes f’r Busy People.” ’ Th’
idee iv givin’ books f’r Christmas prisints whin th’ stores are full iv tin hor-rns
an’ dhrums an’ boxin’ gloves an’ choo-choo ca-ars! People must be crazy.”
“They ar-re,” said Mr. Hennessy. “My house is so full iv books ye cudden’t
tur-rn around without stumblin’ over thim. I found th’ life iv an ex-convict,
the ‘Prisoner iv Zinders,’ in me high hat th’ other day, where Mary Ann was
hidin’ it fr’m her sister. Instead iv th’ chidher fightin’ an’ skylarkin’ in th’
evenin’, they’re settin’ around th’ table with their noses glued into books. Th’
ol’ woman doesn’t read, but she picks up what’s goin’ on. ’Tis ‘Honoria, did
Lor-rd What’s-his-name marry th’ fair Aminta?’ or ‘But that Lady Jane was
a case.’ An’ so it goes. There’s no injymint in th’ house, an’ they’re usin’ me
cravats f’r bookmarks.”
“ ’Tis all wrong,” said Mr. Dooley. “They’re on’y three books in th’ wurruld
worth readin’, – Shakespeare, th’ Bible, an’ Mike Ahearn’s histhry iv Chicago.
I have Shakespeare on thrust, Father Kelly r-reads th’ Bible f’r me, an’ I didn’t
buy Mike Ahearn’s histhry because I seen more thin he cud put into it. Books is
th’ roon iv people, specially novels. Whin I was a young man, th’ parish priest
used to preach again thim; but nobody knowed what he meant. At that time
Willum Joyce had th’ on’y library in th’ Sixth Wa-ard. Th’ mayor give him th’
bound volumes iv th’ council proceedings, an’ they was a very handsome set.
Th’ on’y books I seen was th’ kind that has th’ life iv th’ pope on th’ outside an’
a set iv dominos on th’ inside. They’re good readin’. Nawthin’ cud be better
f’r a man whin he’s tired out afther a day’s wurruk thin to go to his library an’
take down wan iv th’ gr-reat wurruks iv lithratchoor an’ play a game iv dominos
f’r th’ dhrinks out iv it. Anny other kind iv r-readin’, barrin’ th’ newspapers,
which will niver hurt anny onedycated man, is desthructive iv morals.
“I had it out with Father Kelly th’ other day in this very matther. He was
comin’ up fr’m down town with an ar-rmful iv books f’r prizes at th’ school.
‘Have ye th’ Key to Heaven there?’ says I. ‘No,’ says he, ‘th’ childher that’ll get
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these books don’t need no key. They go in under th’ turnstile,’ he says, laughin’.
‘Have ye th’ Lives iv th’ Saints, or the Christyan Dooty, or th’ Story iv Saint
Rose iv Lima?’ I says. ‘I have not,’ says he. ‘I have some good story books. I’d
rather th’ kids’d r-read Char-les Dickens than anny iv th’ tales iv thim holy
men that was burned in ile or et up be lines,’ he says. ‘It does no good in
these degin’rate days to prove that th’ best that can come to a man f’r behavin’
himsilf is to be cooked in a pot or di-gisted be a line,’ he says. ‘Ye’re wrong,’
says I. ‘Beggin’ ye’er riv’rince’s pardon, ye’re wrong,’ I says. ‘What ar-re ye
goin’ to do with thim young wans? Ye’re goin’ to make thim near-sighted an’
round-shouldered,’ I says. ‘Ye’re goin’ to have thim believe that, if they behave
thimsilves an’ lead a virchous life, they’ll marry rich an’ go to Congress. They’ll
wake up some day, an’ find out that gettin’ money an’ behavin’ ye’ersilf don’t
always go together,’ I says. ‘Some iv th’ wickedest men in th’ wurruld have
marrid rich,’ I says. ‘Ye’re goin’ to teach thim that a man doesn’t have to use
an ax to get along in th’ wurruld. Ye’re goin’ to teach thim that a la-ad with a
curlin’ black mustache an’ smokin’ a cigareet is always a villyan, whin he’s more
often a barber with a lar-rge family. Life, says ye! There’s no life in a book.
If ye want to show thim what life is, tell thim to look around thim. There’s
more life on a Saturdah night in th’ Ar-rchy Road thin in all th’ books fr’m
Shakespeare to th’ rayport iv th’ drainage thrustees. No man,’ I says, ‘iver
wrote a book if he had annything to write about, except Shakespeare an’ Mike
Ahearn. Shakespeare was all r-right. I niver read anny of his pieces, but they
sound good; an’ I know Mike Ahearn is all r-right.” ’
“What did he say?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He took it all r-right,” said Mr. Dooley. “He kind o’ grinned, an’ says he:
‘What ye say is thrue, an’ it’s not thrue,’ he says. ‘Books is f’r thim that can’t
injye thimsilves in anny other way,’ he says. ‘If ye’re in good health, an’ ar-re
atin’ three squares a day, an’ not ayether sad or very much in love with ye’er
lot, but just lookin’ on an’ not carin’ a’ – he said rush – ‘not carin’ a rush, ye
don’t need books,’ he says. ‘But if ye’re a down-spirited thing an’ want to get
away an’ can’t, ye need books. ’Tis betther to be comfortable at home thin to
go to th’ circus, an’ ’tis betther to go to th’ circus thin to r-read anny book.
But ’tis betther to r-read a book thin to want to go to th’ circus an’ not be able
to,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘whin I was growin’ up, half th’ congregation heard
mass with their prayer books tur-rned upside down, an’ they were as pious as
anny. Th’ Apostles’ Creed niver was as con-vincin’ to me afther I larned to
r-read it as it was whin I cudden’t read it, but believed it.” ’
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On Reform Candidates

“That frind iv ye’ers, Dugan, is an intilligent man,” said Mr. Dooley. “All he
needs is an index an’ a few illusthrations to make him a bicyclopedja iv useless
information.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, judiciously, “he ain’t no Soc-rates an’ he ain’t no
answers-to-questions colum; but he’s a good man that goes to his jooty, an’ as
handy with a pick as some people are with a cocktail spoon. What’s he been
doin’ again ye?”
“Nawthin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “but he was in here Choosday. ‘Did ye vote?’
says I. ‘I did,’ says he. ‘Which wan iv th’ distinguished bunko steerers got ye’er
invalu’ble suffrage?’ says I. ‘I didn’t have none with me,’ says he, ‘but I voted
f’r Charter Haitch,’ says he. ‘I’ve been with him in six ilictions,’ says he, ‘an’
he’s a good man,’ he says. ‘D’ye think ye’re votin’ f’r th’ best?’ says I. ‘Why,
man alive,’ I says, ‘Charter Haitch was assassinated three years ago,’ I says.
‘Was he?’ says Dugan. ‘Ah, well, he’s lived that down be this time. He was a
good man,’ he says.
“Ye see, that’s what thim rayform lads wint up again. If I liked rayformers,
Hinnissy, an’ wanted f’r to see thim win out wanst in their lifetime, I’d buy
thim each a suit iv chilled steel, ar-rm thim with raypeatin’ rifles, an’ take thim
east iv State Sthreet an’ south iv Jackson Bullyvard. At prisint th’ opinion
that pre-vails in th’ ranks iv th’ gloryous ar-rmy iv rayform is that there ain’t
annything worth seein’ in this lar-rge an’ commodyous desert but th’ pest-house
an’ the bridewell. Me frind Willum J. O’Brien is no rayformer. But Willum J.
undherstands that there’s a few hundherds iv thousands iv people livin’ in a
part iv th’ town that looks like nawthin’ but smoke fr’m th’ roof iv th’ Onion
League Club that have on’y two pleasures in life, to wurruk an’ to vote, both
iv which they do at th’ uniform rate iv wan dollar an’ a half a day. That’s
why Willum J. O’Brien is now a sinitor an’ will be an aldherman afther next
Thursdah, an’ it’s why other people are sinding him flowers.
“This is th’ way a rayform candydate is ilicted. Th’ boys down town has
heerd that things ain’t goin’ r-right somehow. Franchises is bein’ handed out to
none iv thim; an’ wanst in a while a mimber iv th’ club, comin’ home a little
late an’ thryin’ to ricon-cile a pair iv r-round feet with an embroidered sidewalk,
meets a sthrong ar-rm boy that pushes in his face an’ takes away all his marbles.
It begins to be talked that th’ time has come f’r good citizens f’r to brace up an’
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do somethin’, an’ they agree to nomynate a candydate f’r aldherman. ‘Who’ll
we put up?’ says they. ‘How’s Clarence Doolittle?’ says wan. ‘He’s laid up with
a coupon thumb, an’ can’t r-run.’ ‘An’ how about Arthur Doheny?’ ‘I swore
an oath whin I came out iv colledge I’d niver vote f’r a man that wore a made
tie.’ ‘Well, thin, let’s thry Willie Boye.’ ‘Good,’ says th’ comity. ‘He’s jus’ th’
man f’r our money.’ An’ Willie Boye, after thinkin’ it over, goes to his tailor an’
ordhers three dozen pairs iv pants, an’ decides f’r to be th’ sthandard-bearer iv
th’ people. Musin’ over his fried eyesthers an’ asparagus an’ his champagne, he
bets a polo pony again a box of golf-balls he’ll be ilicted unanimous; an’ all th’
good citizens make a vow f’r to set th’ alar-rm clock f’r half-past three on th’
afthernoon iv iliction day, so’s to be up in time to vote f’r th’ riprisintitive iv
pure gover’mint.
“ ’Tis some time befure they comprehind that there ar-re other candydates in
th’ field. But th’ other candydates know it. Th’ sthrongest iv thim – his name
is Flannigan, an’ he’s a re-tail dealer in wines an’ liquors, an’ he lives over his
establishment. Flannigan was nomynated enthusyastically at a prim’ry held in
his bar-rn; an’ before Willie Boye had picked out pants that wud match th’ color
iv th’ Austhreelyan ballot this here Flannigan had put a man on th’ day watch,
tol’ him to speak gently to anny ray-gistered voter that wint to sleep behind th’
sthove, an’ was out that night visitin’ his frinds. Who was it judged th’ cake
walk? Flannigan. Who was it carrid th’ pall? Flannigan. Who was it sthud
up at th’ christening? Flannigan. Whose ca-ards did th’ grievin’ widow, th’
blushin’ bridegroom, or th’ happy father find in th’ hack? Flannigan’s. Ye bet
ye’er life. Ye see Flannigan wasn’t out f’r th’ good iv th’ community. Flannigan
was out f’r Flannigan an’ th’ stuff.
“Well, iliction day come around; an’ all th’ imminent frinds iv good gover’mint
had special wires sthrung into th’ club, an’ waited f’r th’ returns. Th’ first
precin’t showed 28 votes f’r Willie Boye to 14 f’r Flannigan. ‘That’s my precin’t,’
says Willie. ‘I wondher who voted thim fourteen?’ ‘Coachmen,’ says Clarence
Doolittle. ‘There are thirty-five precin’ts in this ward,’ says th’ leader iv th’
rayform ilimint. ‘At this rate, I’m sure iv 440 meejority. Gossoon,’ he says, ‘put
a keg iv sherry wine on th’ ice,’ he says. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘at last th’ community is
relieved fr’m misrule,’ he says. ‘To-morrah I will start in arrangin’ amindmints
to th’ tariff schedool an’ th’ ar-bitration threety,’ he says. ‘We must be up an’
doin’,’ he says. ‘Hol’ on there,’ says wan iv th’ comity. ‘There must be some
mistake in this fr’m th’ sixth precin’t,’ he says. ‘Where’s the sixth precin’t?’
says Clarence. ‘Over be th’ dumps,’ says Willie. ‘I told me futman to see to that.
He lives at th’ corner iv Desplaines an’ Bloo Island Av’noo on Goose’s Island,’
he says. ‘What does it show?’ ‘Flannigan, three hundherd an’ eighty-five;
Hansen, forty-eight; Schwartz, twinty; O’Malley, sivinteen; Casey, ten; O’Day,
eight; Larsen, five; O’Rourke, three; Mulcahy, two; Schmitt, two; Moloney, two;
Riordon, two; O’Malley, two; Willie Boye, wan.’ ‘Gintlemin,’ says Willie Boye,
arisin’ with a stern look in his eyes, ‘th’ rascal has bethrayed me. Waither, take
th’ sherry wine off th’ ice. They’se no hope f’r sound financial legislation this
year. I’m goin’ home.’
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“An’, as he goes down th’ sthreet, he hears a band play an’ sees a procission
headed be a calceem light; an’, in a carredge, with his plug hat in his hand an’
his di’mond makin’ th’ calceem look like a piece iv punk in a smoke-house, is
Flannigan, payin’ his first visit this side iv th’ thracks.”
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On Paternal Duty

“I’m havin’ a time iv it with Terence,” said Mr. Hennessy, despondently.
“What’s th’ la-ad been doin’ ?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“It ain’t so much what he’s doin’,” Mr. Hennessy explained, “as what he ain’t
doin’. He ain’t stayin’ home iv nights, an’ he ain’t wurrukin’; but he does be
out on th’ corner with th’ Cromleys an’ th’ rest, dancin’ jig steps an’ whistlin’
th’ ‘Rogue’s March’ whin a polisman goes by. Sure, I can do nawthin’ with him,
f’r he’s that kind an’ good at home that he’d melt th’ heart iv a man iv stone.
But it’s gray me life is, thinkin’ iv what’s to become iv him whin he gets to be
a man grown. Ye’re lucky, Martin, that ye’re childless.”
“Sure, I cudden’t be anny other way, an’ hold me good name,” said Mr. Dooley.
“An’, whin I look about me sometimes, it’s glad I am. They’se been times,
perhaps – But lave that go. Is there somethin’ in th’ air or is it in oursilves that
makes th’ childher nowadays turn out to curse th’ lives iv thim that give thim
life? It may be in th’ thrainin’. Whin I was a kid, they were brought up to love,
honor, an’ respect th’ ol’ folks, that their days might be long in th’ land. Amen.
If they didn’t, th’ best they cud do was to say nawthin’ about it. ’Twas th’
back iv th’ hand an’ th’ sowl iv th’ fut to th’ la-ad that put his spoon first into
th’ stirabout. Between th’ whalin’s we got at school h’isted on th’ back iv th’
big boy that was bein’ thrainned to be a Christyan brother an’ th’ thumpin’s
we got at home, we was kept sore an’ sthraight fr’m wan year’s end to another.
’Twas no mild doses they give us, ayether. I mind wanst, whin I was near as big
as I am now, I handed back some onkind re-emarks to me poor father that’s
dead. May he rest in peace, per Dominum! He must iv been a small man, an’
bent with wurruk an’ worry. But did he take me jaw? He did not. He hauled
off, an’ give me a r-right hook where th’ bad wurruds come fr’m. I put up a
pretty fight, f’r me years; but th’ man doesn’t live that can lick his own father.
He rowled me acrost an oat-field, an’ I give up. I didn’t love him anny too well
f’r that lickin’, but I respected him; an’, if he’d come into this place to-night, –
an’ he’d be near a hundherd: he was born in th’ year ’98, an’ pikes was hid in
his cradle, – if he come in here to-night an’ pulled me ear, I’d fear to go again
him. I wud so.
“ ’Tis th’ other way about now. Did ye iver know a man be th’ name iv
Ahearn? Ye did not? Well, maybe he was befure yer time. He was a cobbler
be thrade; but he picked up money be livin’ off iv leather findings an’ wooden
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pegs, an’ bought pieces iv th’ prairie, an’ starved an’ bought more, an’ starved
an’ starved till his heart was shrivelled up like a washerwoman’s hand. But he
made money. An’ th’ more he made, th’ more he wanted, an’, wantin’ nawthin’
more, it come to him fr’m the divvle, who kept th’ curse f’r his own time. This
man Ahearn, whin he had acres an’ acres on Halsted Sthreet, an’ tinants be th’
scoor that prayed at nights f’r him that he might live long an’ taste sorrow, he
marrid a girl. Her name was Ryan, a little, scared, foolish woman; an’ she died
whin a boy was bor-rn. Ahearn give her a solemn rayqueem high mass an’ a
monument at Calv’ry that ye can see fr’m th’ fun’ral thrain. An’ he come fr’m
th’ fun’ral with th’ first smile on his face that anny man iver see there, an’ th’
baby in his ar-rms.
“I’ll not say Ahearn was a changed man. Th’ love iv money was knitted
into his heart; an’, afther th’ la-ad come, th’ way he ground th’ people that
lived in his house was death an’ destruction. ‘I must provide f’r me own,’ he
said. But thim that was kind to th’ kid cud break th’ crust, an’ all th’ r-rough,
hard-wurrkin’ tenants paid f’r th’ favors he give to th’ ol’ frauds an’ beguilin’
women that petted Dan’l O’Connell Ahearn. Nawthin’ was too good f’r th’ kid.
He had nurses an’ servants to wait on him. He had clothes that’d stock this
ba-ar f’r a year. Whin he was old enough, he was sint to Saint Ignatyous. An’
th’ ol’ man’d take him walkin’ on a Sundah, an’ pint out th’ rows an’ rows iv
houses, with th’ childher in front gazin’ in awe at th’ great man an’ their fathers
glowerin’ fr’m the windows, an’ say, ‘Thim will all be yours whin ye grow up,
Dan’l O’Connell, avick.’
“Well, it didn’t take an eye iv a witch to see that Dan’l O’Connell was a
bor-rn idjet. They was no rale harm in th’ poor la-ad, on’y he was lazy an’
foolish an’ sort iv tired like. To make a long story short, Hinnissy, his father
thried ivrything f’r him, an’ got nawthin’. He didn’t dhrink much, he cared
little f’r women, he liked to play ca-ards, but not f’r money. He did nawthin’
that was bad; an’ yet he was no good at all, at all, – just a slow, tired, aisy-goin’,
shamblin’ la-ad, – th’ sort that’d wrench th’ heart iv a father like Ahearn. I
dinnaw what he did fin’lly, but wan night he come into my place an’ said he’d
been turned out be his father an’ wanted a place f’r to sleep. ‘Ye’ll sleep at
home,’ says I. ‘Ye’er father sh’d take shame to himsilf, – him a rich man.’ An’
I put on me coat, an’ wint over to Ahearn’s. I was a power in th’ wa-ard in
thim days, an’ feared no man alive. Th’ ol’ la-ad met us at th’ dure. Whin I
started to speak, he blazed up. ‘Misther Dooley,’ says he, ‘my sorrows are me
own. I’ll keep thim here. As f’r ye,’ he says, an’ tur-rned like a tiger on th’ boy
an’ sthruck him with his ol’ leathery hand. Th’ boy stood f’r a minyit, an’ thin
walked out, me with him. I niver see him since. We left Ahearn standin’ there,
as we used to say iv th’ fox in th’ ol’ counthry, cornered between th’ river an’
th’ wall.”
“Ye’re lucky to be alone,” said Mr. Hennessy as he left.
“I think so,” said Mr. Dooley. But there was no content upon his face as
he watched a lounging oaf of a boy catch up with Mr. Hennessy, exchange a
curtly affectionate greeting, and walk over to where Mrs. Hennessy could be
seen reading the “Key of Heaven” beside the parlor stove.
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On Criminals

“Lord bless my sowl,” said Mr. Dooley, “childher is a gr-reat risponsibility, – a
gr-reat risponsibility. Whin I think iv it, I praise th’ saints I niver was married,
though I had opporchunities enough whin I was a young man; an’ even now I
have to wear me hat low whin I go down be Cologne Sthreet on account iv th’
Widow Grogan. Jawn, that woman’ll take me dead or alive. I wake up in a col’
chill in th’ middle iv th’ night, dhreamin’ iv her havin’ me in her clutches.
“But that’s not here or there, avick. I was r-readin’ in th’ pa-apers iv a lad
be th’ name iv Scanlan bein’ sint down th’ short r-road f’r near a lifetime; an’ I
minded th’ first time I iver see him, – a bit iv a curly-haired boy that played tag
around me place, an’ ’d sing ‘Blest Saint Joseph’ with a smile on his face like
an angel’s. Who’ll tell what makes wan man a thief an’ another man a saint? I
dinnaw. This here boy’s father wur-rked fr’m morn till night in th’ mills, was at
early mass Sundah mornin’ befure th’ alkalis lit th’ candles, an’ niver knowed a
month whin he failed his jooty. An’ his mother was a sweet-faced little woman,
though fr’m th’ County Kerry, that nursed th’ sick an’ waked th’ dead, an’ niver
had a hard thought in her simple mind f’r anny iv Gawd’s creatures. Poor sowl,
she’s dead now. May she rest in peace!
“He didn’t git th’ shtreak fr’m his father or fr’m his mother. His brothers
an’ sisters was as fine a lot as iver lived. But this la-ad Petey Scanlan growed
up fr’m bein’ a curly-haired angel f’r to be th’ toughest villyun in th’ r-road.
What was it at all, at all? Sometimes I think they’se poison in th’ life iv a big
city. Th’ flowers won’t grow here no more thin they wud in a tannery, an’ th’
bur-rds have no song; an’ th’ childher iv dacint men an’ women come up hard
in th’ mouth an’ with their hands raised again their kind.
“Th’ la-ad was th’ scoorge iv th’ polis. He was as quick as a cat an’ as fierce
as a tiger, an’ I well raymimber him havin’ laid out big Kelly that used to
thravel this post, – ‘Whistlin’ ’ Kelly that kep’ us awake with imitations iv a
mockin’ bur-rd, – I well raymimber him scuttlin’ up th’ alley with a score iv
polismin laborin’ afther him, thryin’ f’r a shot at him as he wint around th’
bar-rns or undher th’ thrucks. He slep’ in th’ coal-sheds afther that until th’
poor ol’ man cud square it with th’ loot. But, whin he come out, ye cud see
how his face had hardened an’ his ways changed. He was as silent as an animal,
with a sideways manner that watched ivrything. Right here in this place I seen
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him stand f’r a quarther iv an’ hour, not seemin’ to hear a dhrunk man abusin’
him, an’ thin lep out like a snake. We had to pry him loose.
“Th’ ol’ folks done th’ best they cud with him. They hauled him out iv
station an’ jail an’ bridewell. Wanst in a long while they’d dhrag him off to
church with his head down: that was always afther he’d been sloughed up f’r
wan thing or another. Between times th’ polis give him his own side iv th’
sthreet, an’ on’y took him whin his back was tur-rned. Thin he’d go in the
wagon with a mountain iv thim on top iv him, swayin’ an’ swearin’ an’ sthrikin’
each other in their hurry to put him to sleep with their clubs.
“I mind well th’ time he was first took to be settled f’r good. I heerd a noise
in th’ ya-ard, an’ thin he come through th’ place with his face dead gray an’ his
lips just a turn grayer. ‘Where ar-re ye goin’, Petey?’ says I. ‘I was jus’ takin’
a short cut home,’ he says. In three minyits th’ r-road was full iv polismin.
They’d been a robbery down in Halsted Sthreet. A man that had a grocery
sthore was stuck up, an’ whin he fought was clubbed near to death; an’ they’d
r-run Scanlan through th’ alleys to his father’s house. That was as far as they’d
go. They was enough iv thim to’ve kicked down th’ little cottage with their
heavy boots, but they knew he was standin’ behind th’ dure with th’ big gun in
his hand; an’, though they was manny a good lad there, they was none that
cared f’r that short odds.
“They talked an’ palavered outside, an’ telephoned th’ chief iv polis, an’ more
pathrol wagons come up. Some was f’r settin’ fire to th’ buildin’, but no wan
moved ahead. Thin th’ fr-ront dure opened, an’ who shud come out but th’
little mother. She was thin an’ pale, an’ she had her apron in her hands, pluckin’
at it. ‘Gintlemin,’ she says, ‘what is it ye want iv me?’ she says. ‘Liftinant
Cassidy,’ she says, ‘’tis sthrange f’r ye that I’ve knowed so long to make scandal
iv me before me neighbors,’ she says. ‘Mrs. Scanlan,’ says he, ‘we want th’ boy.
I’m sorry, ma’am, but he’s mixed up in a bad scrape, an’ we must have him,’
he says. She made a curtsy to thim, an’ wint indures. ’Twas less than a minyit
before she come out, clingin’ to th’ la-ad’s ar-rm. ‘He’ll go,’ she says. ‘Thanks
be, though he’s wild, they’se no crime on his head. Is there, dear?’ ‘No,’ says
he, like th’ game kid he is. Wan iv th’ polismin stharted to take hold iv him,
but th’ la-ad pushed him back; an’ he wint to th’ wagon on his mother’s ar-rm.”
“And was he really innocent?” Mr. McKenna asked.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “But she niver knowed it. Th’ ol’ man come home
an’ found her: she was settin’ in a big chair with her apron in her hands an th’
picture iv th’ la-ad in her lap.”
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On a Plot

“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ European situation is becomin’ a little gay.”
“It ’tis so,” said Mr. Hennessy. “If I was conthrollin’ anny iv the gr-reat
powers, I’d go down to th’ Phosphorus an’ take th’ sultan be th’ back iv th’
neck an’ give him wan, two, three. ’Tis a shame f’r him to be desthroyin’ white
people without anny man layin’ hands on him. Th’ man’s no frind iv mine. He
ought to be impeached an’ thrun out.”
“Divvle take th’ sultan,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s little I care f’r him or th’ likes
iv him or th’ Ar-menyans or th’ Phosphorus. I was runnin’ over in me mind
about th’ poor lads they have sloughed up beyant f’r attimptin’ to blow up
Queen Victorya an’ th cza-ar iv Rooshia. Glory be, but they’se nawthin’ in the
wide wurruld as aisy to undherstand as a rivoluchonary plot be our own people.
You’ll see a lad iv th’ right sort that’d niver open his head fr’m wan end iv th’
year to th’other; but, whin he’s picked out to go on a mission to London, he
niver laves off talkin’ till they put him aboord th’ steamer. Here was Tynan.
They say he had a hand in sindin’ Lord Cavendish down th’ toboggan, though
I’d not thrust his own tellin’ as far as th’ len’th iv me ar-rm. Now he figured
out that th’ thrue way to free Ireland was to go over an’ blow th’ windows
in Winzer Palace, an’ incidentally to hist th’ queen an’ th’ Rooshian cza-ar
without th’ aid iv th’ elevator. What this here Tynan had again th’ Rooshian
cza-ar I niver heerd. But ’twas something awful, ye may be sure.
“Well, th’ first thing th’ la-ads done was to go to Madison Square Garden
an’ hold a secret meetin’, in which thim that was to hand th’ package to th’
queen and thim that was to toss a piece iv gas pipe to his cza-ars was told
off. Thin a comity was sint around to th’ newspaper offices to tell thim th’
expedition was about to start. Th’ conspirators, heavily disgeesed, was attinded
to th’ boat be a long procission. First come Tynan ridin’ on a wagon-load iv
nithroglycerine; thin th’ other conspirators, with gas-pipe bombs an’ picks an’
chuvvels f’r tunnellin’ undher Winzer Castle; thin th’ Ah-o-haitches; thin th’
raypoorthers; thin a brigade iv Scotland Ya-ard spies in th’ ga-arb iv polismin.
An’ so off they wint on their secret mission, with th’ band playin’ ‘Th’ Wearin’
iv th’ Green,’ an Tynan standin’ on th’ quarther deck, smilin’ an’ bowin’ an’
wavin’ a bag iv jint powdher over his head.
“No sooner had th’ conspirators landed thin th’ British gover’mint begun to
grow suspicious iv thim. Tynan was shadowed be detictives in citizens’ clothes;
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an’, whin he was seen out in his backyard practisin’ blowin’ up a bar’l that
he’d dhressed in a shawl an’ a little lace cap, th’ suspicions growed. Ivrywhere
that Tynan wint he was purshooed be th’ minions iv tyranny. Whin he visited
th’ house nex’ dure to th’ queen’s, an’ unloaded a dhray full iv explosives an’
chuvvels, the fact was rayported to th’ polis, who become exthremely vigilant.
Th’ detictives followed him to Scotland Yard, where he wint to inform th’
captain iv th’ conspiracy, an’ overheard much damming ividence iv th’ plot
until they become more an’ more suspicious that something was on, although
what was th’ intintions iv th’ conspirators it was hard to make out fr’m their
peculiar actions. Whin Tynan gathered his followers in Hyde Park, an’ notified
thim iv the positions they was to take and disthributed th’ dinnymite among
thim, th’ detictives become decidedly suspicious. Their suspicions was again
aroused whin Tynan asked permission iv th’ common council to build a bay
window up close to th’ queen’s bedroom. But th’ time to act had not come,
an’ they continted thimselves with thrackin’ him through th’ sthreets an’ takin’
notes iv such suspicious remarks as ‘Anny wan that wants mementoes iv th’
queen has on’y to be around this neighborhood nex’ week with a shovel an’ a
basket,’ an’ ‘Onless ye want ye’er clothes to be spoiled be th’ czar, ye’d best
carry umbrellas.’ On th’ followin’ day Tynan took th’ step that was needed
f’r to con-vince th’ gover’mint that he had designs on the monarchs. He wint
to France. It’s always been obsarved that, whin a dinnymiter had to blow up
annything in London, he laves th’ counthry. Th’ polis, now thoroughly aroused,
acted with commindable promptness. They arristed Tynan in Booloon f’r th’
murdher iv Cavendish.
“Thus,” said Mr. Dooley, sadly, “thus is th’ vengeance f’r which our beloved
counthry has awaited so long delayed be th’ hand iv onscrupulious tyranny.
Sthrive as our heroes may, no secrecy is secure against th’ corruption iv British
goold. Oh, Ireland, is this to be thy fate forever? Ar-re ye niver to escape th’
vigilance iv th’ polis, thim cold-eyed sleuths that seem to read th’ very thoughts
iv ye’er pathriot sons?”
“There must have been a spy in th’ ranks,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Sure thing,” said Mr. Dooley, winking at Mr. McKenna. “Sure thing, Hinnissy.
Ayether that or th’ accomplished detictives at Scotland Yards keep a close watch
iv the newspapers. Or it may be – who knows? – that Tynan was indiscreet.
He may have dhropped a hint of his intintions.”
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On the New Woman

“Molly Donahue have up an’ become a new woman!
“It’s been a good thing f’r ol’ man Donahue, though, Jawn. He shtud
ivrything that mortal man cud stand. He seen her appearin’ in th’ road wearin’
clothes that no lady shud wear an’ ridin’ a bicycle; he was humiliated whin she
demanded to vote; he put his pride under his ar-rm an’ ma-arched out iv th’
house whin she committed assault-an’-batthry on th’ piannah. But he’s got to
th’ end iv th’ rope now. He was in here las’ night, how-come-ye-so, with his hat
cocked over his eye an’ a look iv risolution on his face; an’ whin he left me, he
says, says he, ‘Dooley,’ he says, ‘I’ll conquir, or I’ll die,’ he says.
“It’s been comin f’r months, but it on’y bust oh Donahue las’ week. He’d
come home at night tired out, an’ afther supper he was pullin’ off his boots,
whin Mollie an’ th’ mother begun talkin’ about th’ rights iv females. ‘’Tis
th’ era iv th’ new woman,’ says Mollie. ‘Ye’re right,’ says th’ mother. ‘What
d’ye mean be the new woman?’ says Donahue, holdin’ his boot in his hand.
‘Th’ new woman,’ says Mollie, ‘’ll be free fr’m th’ opprision iv man,’ she says.
‘She’ll wurruk out her own way, without help or hinderance,’ she says. ‘She’ll
wear what clothes she wants,’ she says, ‘an’ she’ll be no man’s slave,’ she says.
‘They’ll be no such thing as givin’ a girl in marredge to a clown an’ makin’ her
dipindant on his whims,’ she says. ‘Th’ women’ll earn their own livin’,’ she
says; ‘an’ mebbe,’ she says, ‘th’ men’ll stay at home an’ dredge in th’ house
wurruk,’ she says. ‘A-ho,’ says Donahue. ‘An’ that’s th’ new woman, is it?’ he
says. An’ he said no more that night.
“But th’ nex’ mornin’ Mrs. Donahue an’ Mollie come to his dure. ‘Get up,’
says Mrs. Donahue, ‘an’ bring in some coal,’ she says. ‘Ye drowsy man, ye’ll
be late f’r ye’er wurruk.’ ‘Divvle th’ bit iv coal I’ll fetch,’ says Donahue. ‘Go
away an’ lave me alone,’ he says. ‘Ye’re inthruptin’ me dreams.’ ‘What ails
ye, man alive?’ says Mrs. Donahue. ‘Get up.’ ‘Go away,’ says Donahue, ‘an
lave me slumber,’ he says. ‘Th’ idee iv a couple iv big strong women like you
makin’ me wurruk f’r ye,’ he says. ‘Mollie ’ll bring in th’ coal,’ he says. ‘An’
as f’r you, Honoria, ye’d best see what there is in th’ cupboord an’ put it in
ye’er dinner-pail,’ he says. ‘I heerd th’ first whistle blow a minyit ago,’ he
says; ‘an’ there’s a pile iv slag at th’ mills that has to be wheeled off befure th’
sup’rintindint comes around,’ he says. ‘Ye know ye can’t afford to lose ye’er job
with me in this dilicate condition,’ he says. ‘I’m going to sleep now,’ he says.
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‘An’, Mollie, do ye bring me in a cup iv cocoa an’ a pooched igg at tin,’ he says.
‘I ixpect me music-teacher about that time. We have to take a wallop out iv
Wagner an’ Bootoven befure noon.’ ‘Th’ Lord save us fr’m harm,’ says Mrs.
Donahue. ‘Th’ man’s clean crazy.’ ‘Divvle’s th’ bit,’ says Donahue, wavin’ his
red flannel undhershirt in th’ air. ‘I’m the new man,’ he says.
“Well, sir, Donahue said it flured thim complete. They didn’t know what to
say. Mollie was game, an’ she fetched in th’ coal; but Mrs. Donahue got nervous
as eight o’clock come around. ‘Ye’re not goin’ to stay in bed all day an’ lose
ye’er job,’ she says. ‘Th’ ’ell with me job,’ says Donahue. ‘I’m not th’ man
to take wurruk whin they’se industhrees women with nawthin’ to do,’ he says.
‘Show me th’ pa-apers,’ he says. ‘I want to see where I can get an eighty-cint
bonnet f’r two and a half.’ He’s that stubborn he’d’ve stayed in bed all day, but
th’ good woman weakened. ‘Come,’ she says, ‘don’t be foolish,’ she says. ‘Ye
wudden’t have th’ ol’ woman wurrukin’ in th’ mills,’ she says. ‘’Twas all a joke,’
she says. ‘Oh-ho, th’ ol’ woman!’ he says. ‘Th’ ol’ woman! Well, that’s a horse
iv another color,’ he says. ‘An’ I don’t mind tellin’ ye th’ mills is closed down
to-day, Honoria.’ So he dhressed himsilf an’ wint out; an’ says he to Mollie,
he says: ‘Miss Newwoman,’ says he, ‘ye may find wurruk enough around th’
house,’ he says. ‘An’, if ye have time, ye might paint th’ stoop,’ he says. ‘Th’ ol’
man is goin’ to take th’ ol’ woman down be Halsted Sthreet’ an’ blow himsilf
f’r a new shawl f’r her.’
“An’ he’s been that proud iv th’ victhry that he’s been a reg’lar customer f’r
a week.”
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On Expert Testimony

“Annything new?” said Mr. Hennessy, who had been waiting patiently for Mr.
Dooley to put down his newspaper.
“I’ve been r-readin’ th’ tistimony iv th’ Lootgert case,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What d’ye think iv it?”
“I think so,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Think what?”
“How do I know?” said Mr. Dooley. “How do I know what I think? I’m no
combination iv chemist, doctor, osteologist, polisman, an’ sausage-maker, that
I can give ye an opinion right off th’ bat. A man needs to be all iv thim things
to detarmine annything about a murdher trile in these days. This shows how
intilligent our methods is, as Hogan says. A large German man is charged with
puttin’ his wife away into a breakfas’-dish, an’ he says he didn’t do it. Th’ on’y
question, thin, is, Did or did not Alphonse Lootgert stick Mrs. L. into a vat, an’
rayjooce her to a quick lunch? Am I right?”
“Ye ar-re,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“That’s simple enough. What th’ coort ought to’ve done was to call him up,
an’ say: ‘Lootgert, where’s ye’er good woman?’ If Lootgert cudden’t tell, he
ought to be hanged on gin’ral principles; f’r a man must keep his wife around th’
house, an’ whin she isn’t there, it shows he’s a poor provider. But, if Lootgert
says, ‘I don’t know where me wife is,’ the coort shud say: ‘Go out, an’ find her.
If ye can’t projooce her in a week, I’ll fix ye.’ An’ let that be th’ end iv it.
“But what do they do? They get Lootgert into coort an’ stand him up befure
a gang iv young rayporthers an’ th’ likes iv thim to make pitchers iv him. Thin
they summon a jury composed iv poor tired, sleepy expressmen an’ tailors an’
clerks. Thin they call in a profissor from a colledge. ‘Profissor,’ says th’ lawyer
f’r the State, ‘I put it to ye if a wooden vat three hundherd an’ sixty feet long,
twenty-eight feet deep, an’ sivinty-five feet wide, an’ if three hundherd pounds iv
caustic soda boiled, an’ if the leg iv a guinea pig, an’ ye said yestherdah about
bi-carbonate iv soda, an’ if it washes up an’ washes over, an’ th’ slimy, slippery
stuff, an’ if a false tooth or a lock iv hair or a jawbone or a goluf ball across th’
cellar eleven feet nine inches – that is, two inches this way an’ five gallons that?’
‘I agree with ye intirely,’ says th’ profissor. ‘I made lab’ratory experiments in
an’ ir’n basin, with bichloride iv gool, which I will call soup-stock, an’ coal tar,
which I will call ir’n filings. I mixed th’ two over a hot fire, an’ left in a cool
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place to harden. I thin packed it in ice, which I will call glue, an’ rock-salt,
which I will call fried eggs, an’ obtained a dark, queer solution that is a cure f’r
freckles, which I will call antimony or doughnuts or annything I blamed please.’
“ ‘But,’ says th’ lawyer f’r th’ State, ‘measurin’ th’ vat with gas, – an’ I lave it
to ye whether this is not th’ on’y fair test, – an’ supposin’ that two feet acrost is
akel to tin feet sideways, an’ supposin’ that a thick green an’ hard substance, an’
I daresay it wud; an’ supposin’ you may, takin’ into account th’ measuremints, –
twelve be eight, – th’ vat bein’ wound with twine six inches fr’m th’ handle an’
a rub iv th’ green, thin ar-re not human teeth often found in counthry sausage?’
‘In th’ winter,’ says th’ profissor. ‘But th’ sisymoid bone is sometimes seen in
th’ fut, sometimes worn as a watch-charm. I took two sisymoid bones, which
I will call poker dice, an’ shook thim together in a cylinder, which I will call
Fido, poored in a can iv milk, which I will call gum arabic, took two pounds iv
rough-on-rats, which I rayfuse to call; but th’ raysult is th’ same.’ Question
be th’ coort: ‘Different?’ Answer: ‘Yis.’ Th’ coort: ‘Th’ same.’ Be Misther
McEwen: ‘Whose bones?’ Answer: ‘Yis.’ Be Misther Vincent: ‘Will ye go to
th’ divvle?’ Answer: ‘It dissolves th’ hair.’
“Now what I want to know is where th’ jury gets off. What has that collection
iv pure-minded pathrites to larn fr’m this here polite discussion, where no wan
is so crool as to ask what anny wan else means? Thank th’ Lord, whin th’ case
is all over, the jury’ll pitch th’ tistimony out iv th’ window, an’ consider three
questions: ‘Did Lootgert look as though he’d kill his wife? Did his wife look as
though she ought to be kilt? Isn’t it time we wint to supper?’ An’, howiver
they answer, they’ll be right, an’ it’ll make little difference wan way or th’ other.
Th’ German vote is too large an’ ignorant, annyhow.”
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On the Popularity of Firemen

“I knowed a man be th’ name iv Clancy wanst, Jawn. He was fr’m th’ County
May-o, but a good man f’r all that; an’, whin he’d growed to be a big, sthrappin’
fellow, he wint on to th’ fire departmint. They’se an Irishman ’r two on th’ fire
departmint an’ in th’ army, too, Jawn, though ye’d think be hearin’ some talk
they was all runnin’ prim’ries an’ thryin’ to be cinthral comitymen. So ye wud.
Ye niver hear iv thim on’y whin they die; an’ thin, murther, what funerals they
have!
“Well, this Clancy wint on th’ fire departmint, an’ they give him a place in
thruck twinty-three. All th’ r-road was proud iv him, an’ faith he was proud iv
himsilf. He r-rode free on th’ sthreet ca-ars, an’ was th’ champeen hand-ball
player f’r miles around. Ye shud see him goin’ down th’ sthreet, with his blue
shirt an’ his blue coat with th’ buttons on it, an’ his cap on his ear. But ne’er a
cap or coat’d he wear whin they was a fire. He might be shiv’rin’ be th’ stove in
th’ ingine house with a buffalo robe over his head; but, whin th’ gong sthruck,
’twas off with coat an’ cap an’ buffalo robe, an’ out come me brave Clancy,
bare-headed an’ bare hand, dhrivin’ with wan line an’ spillin’ th’ hose cart on
wan wheel at ivry jump iv th’ horse. Did anny wan iver see a fireman with
his coat on or a polisman with his off? Why, wanst, whin Clancy was standin’
up f’r Grogan’s eighth, his son come runnin’ in to tell him they was a fire in
Vogel’s packin’ house. He dhropped th’ kid at Father Kelly’s feet, an’ whipped
off his long coat an’ wint tearin’ f’r th’ dure, kickin’ over th’ poorbox an’ buttin’
ol’ Mis’ O’Neill that’d come in to say th’ stations. ’Twas lucky ’twas wan iv
th’ Grogans. They’re a fine family f’r falls. Jawn Grogan was wurrukin’ on
th’ top iv Metzri an’ O’Connell’s brewery wanst, with a man be th’ name iv
Dorsey. He slipped an’ fell wan hundherd feet. Whin they come to see if he
was dead, he got up, an’ says he: ‘Lave me at him.’ ‘At who?’ says they. ‘He’s
deliryous,’ they says. ‘At Dorsey,’ says Grogan. ‘He thripped me.’ So it didn’t
hurt Grogan’s eighth to fall four ’r five feet.
“Well, Clancy wint to fires an’ fires. Whin th’ big organ facthry burnt, he
carrid th’ hose up to th’ fourth story an’ was squirtin’ whin th’ walls fell. They
dug him out with pick an’ shovel, an’ he come up fr’m th’ brick an’ boards an’
saluted th’ chief. ‘Clancy,’ says th’ chief, ‘ye betther go over an’ get a dhrink.’
He did so, Jawn. I heerd it. An’ Clancy was that proud!
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“Whin th’ Hogan flats on Halsted Sthreet took fire, they got all th’ people
out but wan; an’ she was a woman asleep on th’ fourth flure. ‘Who’ll go up?’
says Bill Musham. ‘Sure, sir,’ says Clancy, ‘I’ll go’; an’ up he wint. His captain
was a man be th’ name iv O’Connell, fr’m th’ County Kerry; an’ he had his
fut on th’ ladder whin Clancy started. Well, th’ good man wint into th’ smoke,
with his wife faintin’ down below. ‘He’ll be kilt,’ says his brother. ‘Ye don’t
know him,’ says Bill Musham. An’ sure enough, whin ivry wan’d give him up,
out comes me brave Clancy, as black as a Turk, with th’ girl in his arms. Th’
others wint up like monkeys, but he shtud wavin’ thim off, an’ come down th’
ladder face forward. ‘Where’d ye larn that?’ says Bill Musham. ‘I seen a man
do it at th’ Lyceem whin I was a kid,’ says Clancy. ‘Was it all right?’ ‘I’ll
have ye up before th’ ol’ man,’ says Bill Musham. ‘I’ll teach ye to come down
a laddher as if ye was in a quadhrille, ye horse-stealin’, ham-sthringin’ May-o
man,’ he says. But he didn’t. Clancy wint over to see his wife. ‘O Mike,’ says
she, ‘’twas fine,’ she says. ‘But why d’ye take th’ risk?’ she says. ‘Did ye see
th’ captain?’ he says with a scowl. ‘He wanted to go. Did ye think I’d follow a
Kerry man with all th’ ward lukkin’ on?’ he says.
“Well, so he wint dhrivin’ th’ hose-cart on wan wheel, an’ jumpin’ whin he
heerd a man so much as hit a glass to make it ring. All th’ people looked up to
him, an’ th’ kids followed him down th’ sthreet; an’ ’twas th’ gr-reatest priv’lige
f’r anny wan f’r to play dominos with him near th’ joker. But about a year
ago he come in to see me, an’ says he, ‘Well, I’m goin’ to quit.’ ‘Why,’ says I,
‘ye’er a young man yet,’ I says. ‘Faith,’ he says, ‘look at me hair,’ he says, –
‘young heart, ol’ head. I’ve been at it these twinty year, an’ th’ good woman’s
wantin’ to see more iv me thin blowin’ into a saucer iv coffee,’ he says. ‘I’m
goin’ to quit,’ he says, ‘on’y I want to see wan more good fire,’ he says. ‘A
rale good ol’ hot wan,’ he says, ‘with th’ win’ blowin’ f’r it an’ a good dhraft
in th’ ilivator-shaft, an’ about two stories, with pitcher-frames an’ gasoline an’
excelsior, an’ to hear th’ chief yellin’: “Play ’way, sivinteen. What th’ hell an’
damnation are ye standin’ aroun’ with that pipe f’r? Is this a fire ’r a dam livin’
pitcher? I’ll break ivry man iv eighteen, four, six, an’ chem’cal five to-morrah
mornin’ befure breakfast.” Oh,’ he says, bringin’ his fist down, ‘wan more, an’
I’ll quit.’
“An’ he did, Jawn. Th’ day th’ Carpenter Brothers’ box factory burnt. ’Twas
wan iv thim big, fine-lookin’ buildings that pious men built out iv celluloid an’
plasther iv Paris. An’ Clancy was wan iv th’ men undher whin th’ wall fell. I
seen thim bringin’ him home; an’ th’ little woman met him at th’ dure, rumplin’
her apron in her hands.”
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On the Game of Football

“Whin I was a young man,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ that was a long time ago,
– but not so long ago as manny iv me inimies’d like to believe, if I had anny
inimies, – I played futball, but ’twas not th’ futball I see whin th’ Brothers’
school an’ th’ Saint Aloysius Tigers played las’ week on th’ pee-raries.
“Whin I was a la-ad, iv a Sundah afthernoon we’d get out in th’ field where th’
oats’d been cut away, an’ we’d choose up sides. Wan cap’n’d pick one man, an’
th’ other another. ‘I choose Dooley,’ ‘I choose O’Connor,’ ‘I choose Dimpsey,’ ‘I
choose Riordan,’ an’ so on till there was twinty-five or thirty on a side. Thin
wan cap’n’d kick th’ ball, an’ all our side’d r-run at it an’ kick it back; an’
thin wan iv th’ other side’d kick it to us, an’ afther awhile th’ game’d get so
timpischous that all th’ la-ads iv both sides’d be in wan pile, kickin’ away at
wan or th’ other or at th’ ball or at th’ impire, who was mos’ly a la-ad that
cudden’t play an’ that come out less able to play thin he was whin he wint in.
An’, if anny wan laid hands on th’ ball, he was kicked be ivry wan else an’ be
th’ impire. We played fr’m noon till dark, an’ kicked th’ ball all th’ way home
in the moonlight.
“That was futball, an’ I was a great wan to play it. I’d think nawthin’ iv
histin’ th’ ball two hundherd feet in th’ air, an’ wanst I give it such a boost
that I stove in th’ ribs iv th’ Prowtestant minister – bad luck to him, he was
a kind man – that was lookin’ on fr’m a hedge. I was th’ finest player in th’
whole county, I was so.
“But this here game that I’ve been seein’ ivry time th’ pagan fistival iv
Thanksgivin’ comes ar-round, sure it ain’t th’ game I played. I seen th’ Dorgan laad comin’ up th’ sthreet yestherdah in his futball clothes, – a pair iv matthresses
on his legs, a pillow behind, a mask over his nose, an’ a bushel measure iv hair
on his head. He was followed be three men with bottles, Dr. Ryan, an’ th’
Dorgan fam’ly. I jined thim. They was a big crowd on th’ peerary, – a bigger
crowd than ye cud get to go f’r to see a prize fight. Both sides had their frinds
that give th’ colledge cries. Says wan crowd: ‘Take an ax, an ax, an ax to thim.
Hooroo, hooroo, hellabaloo. Christyan Bro-others!’ an’ th’ other says, ‘Hit
thim, saw thim, gnaw thim, chaw thim, Saint Aloysius!’ Well, afther awhile
they got down to wurruk. ‘Sivin, eighteen, two, four,’ says a la-ad. I’ve seen
people go mad over figures durin’ th’ free silver campaign, but I niver see figures
make a man want f’r to go out an’ kill his fellow-men befure. But these here
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figures had th’ same effect on th’ la-ads that a mintion iv Lord Castlereagh’d
have on their fathers. Wan la-ad hauled off, an’ give a la-ad acrost fr’m him a
punch in th’ stomach. His frind acrost th’ way caught him in th’ ear. Th’ cinter
rush iv th’ Saint Aloysiuses took a runnin’ jump at th’ left lung iv wan iv th’
Christyan Brothers, an’ wint to th’ grass with him. Four Christyan Brothers
leaped most crooly at four Saint Aloysiuses, an’ rolled thim. Th’ cap’n iv th’
Saint Aloysiuses he took th’ cap’n iv th’ Christyan Brothers be th’ leg, an’ he
pounded th’ pile with him as I’ve seen a section hand tamp th’ thrack. All this
time young Dorgan was standin’ back, takin’ no hand in th’ affray. All iv a
suddent he give a cry iv rage, an’ jumped feet foremost into th’ pile. ‘Down!’
says th’ impire. ‘Faith, they are all iv that,’ says I, ‘Will iver they get up?’
‘They will,’ says ol’ man Dorgan. ‘Ye can’t stop thim,’ says he.
“It took some time f’r to pry thim off. Near ivry man iv th’ Saint Aloysiuses
was tied in a knot around wan iv th’ Christyan Brothers. On’y wan iv them
remained on th’ field. He was lyin’ face down, with his nose in th’ mud. ‘He’s
kilt,’ says I. ‘I think he is,’ says Dorgan, with a merry smile. ‘’Twas my boy
Jimmy done it, too,’ says he. ‘He’ll be arrested f’r murdher,’ says I. ‘He will
not,’ says he. ‘There’s on’y wan polisman in town cud take him, an’ he’s down
town doin’ th’ same f’r somebody,’ he says. Well, they carried th’ corpse to th’
side, an’ took th’ ball out iv his stomach with a monkey wrinch, an’ th’ game
was ray-shumed. ‘Sivin, sixteen, eight, eleven,’ says Saint Aloysius; an’ young
Dorgan started to run down th’ field. They was another young la-ad r-runnin’
in fr-front iv Dorgan; an’, as fast as wan iv th’ Christyan Brothers come up
an’ got in th’ way, this here young Saint Aloysius grabbed him be th’ hair iv
th’ head an’ th’ sole iv th’ fut, an’ thrun him over his shoulder. ‘What’s that
la-ad doin’ ?’ says I. ‘Interferin’,’ says he. ‘I shud think he was,’ says I, ‘an’
most impudent,’ I says. ‘’Tis such interference as this,’ I says, ‘that breaks up
fam’lies’; an’ I come away.
“ ’Tis a noble sport, an’ I’m glad to see us Irish ar-re gettin’ into it. Whin we
larn it thruly, we’ll teach thim colledge joods fr’m th’ pie belt a thrick or two.”
“We have already,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They’se a team up in Wisconsin
with a la-ad be th’ name iv Jeremiah Riordan f’r cap’n, an’ wan named Patsy
O’Dea behind him. They come down here, an’ bate th’ la-ads fr’m th’ Chicawgo
Colledge down be th’ Midway.”
“Iv coorse, they did,” said Mr. Dooley. “Iv coorse, they did. An’ they cud
bate anny collection iv Baptists that iver come out iv a tank.”
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On the Necessity of Modesty Among the Rich

“I wondher,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if thim Hadley-Markhams that’s goin’ to give
th’ ball is anny kin iv th’ aldherman?”
“I doubt it,” said Mr. Dooley. “I knowed all his folks. They’re Monaghan
people, an’ I niver heerd iv thim marryin’ into th’ Hadleys, who come fr’m away
beyant near th’ Joynt’s Causeway. What med ye think iv thim?”
“I was readin’ about th’ Prowtestant minister that give thim such a turnin’
over th’ other night,” said Hennessy. Then the Philistine went on: “It looks to
me as though th’ man was wr-rong, an’ th’ Hadley-Markhams was right. Faith,
th’ more th’ poor can get out iv th’ r-rich, th’ better f’r thim. I seen it put
just r-right in th’ paper th’ other day. If these people didn’t let go iv their coin
here, they’d take it away with thim to Paris or West Baden, Indiana, an’ spind
it instid iv puttin’ it in circulation amongst th’ florists an’ dhressmakers an’
hackmen they’ll have to hire. I believe in encouragin’ th’ rich to walk away fr’m
their change. ’Tis gr-reat f’r business.”
Mr. Dooley mused over this proposition some time before he said: –
“Years ago, whin I was a little bit iv a kid, hardly high enough to look into th’
pot iv stirabout on th’ peat fire, they was a rich landlord in our part iv Ireland;
an’ he ownded near half th’ counthryside. His name was Dorsey, – Willum
Edmund Fitzgerald Dorsey, justice iv th’ peace, mimber iv Parlymint.
“I’ll niver tell ye how much land that man had in his own r-right. Ye cud walk
f’r a day without lavin’ it, bog an’ oat-field an’ pasthure an’ game presarves. He
was smothered with money, an’ he lived in a house as big as th’ Audjitoroom
Hotel. Manny’s th’ time I’ve seen him ride by our place, an’ me father’d raise
his head from th’ kish iv turf an’ touch his hat to th’ gr-reat man. An’ wanst
or twict in th’ month th’ dogs’d come yelpin’ acrost our little place, with lads
follerin’ afther in r-red coats; f’r this Dorsey was a gr-reat huntsman, bad scran
to his evil face.
“He had th’ r-reputation iv bein’ a good landlord so long as th’ crops come
regular. He was vilent, it’s thrue, an’ ’d as lave as not cut a farmer acrost th’
face with his whip f’r crossin’ th’ thrail iv th’ fox; but he was liberal with his
money, an’, Hinnissy, that’s a thrait that covers a multitude iv sins. He give
freely to th’ church, an’ was as gin’rous to th’ priest as to th’ parson. He had th’
gintry f’r miles around to his big house f’r balls an’ dinners an’ huntin’ meetin’s,
an’ half th’ little shopkeepers in th’ neighborin’ town lived on th’ money he
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spent f’r th’ things he didn’t bring fr’m Dublin or London. I mind wanst a
great roar wint up whin he stayed th’ whole season in England with his fam’ly.
It near broke th’ townsfolk, an’ they were wild with delight whin he come back
an’ opened up th’ big house.
“But wan year there come a flood iv rain, an’ th nex’ year another flood, an’
th’ third year there wasn’t a lumper turned up that wasn’t blue-black to th’
hear-rt. We was betther off than most, an’ we suffered our share, Gawd knows;
but thim that was scrapin’ th’ sod f’r a bare livin’ fr’m day to day perished like
th’ cattle in th’ field.
“Thin come th’ writs an’ th’ evictions. Th’ bailiffs dhrove out in squads,
seizin’ cattle an’ turnin’ people into th’ r-road. Nawthin’ wud soften th’ hear-rt
iv Dorsey. I seen th’ priest an’ th’ ‘Piscopal ministher dhrivin’ over to plead
with him wan night; an’ th’ good man stopped at our house, comin’ back, an’
spent th’ night with us. I heerd him tell me father what Dorsey said. ‘Haven’t
I been lib’ral with me people?’ he says. ‘Haven’t I give freely to ye’er churches?
Haven’t I put up soup-houses an’ disthributed blankets whin th’ weather was
cold? Haven’t I kept th’ shopkeepers iv th’ town beyant fr’m starvin’ be thradin’
with thim an’ stayin’ in this cur-rsed counthry, whin, if I’d done what me wife
wanted, I’d been r-runnin’ around Europe, enj’yin’ life? I’m a risidint landlord.
I ain’t like Kilduff, that laves his estate in th’ hands iv an agint. I’m proud iv
me station. I was bor-rn here, an’ here I’ll die; but I’ll have me r-rights. These
here people owes their rent, an’ I’ll get th’ rent or th’ farms if I have to call on
ivry rig’mint fr’m Bombay to Cape Clear, an’ turn ivry oat-field into a pasture
f’r me cattle. I stand on th’ law. I’m a just man, an’ I ask no more thin what
belongs to me.’
“Ivry night they was a party on th’ hill, an’ th’ people come fr’m miles around;
an’ th’ tinants trudgin’ over th’ muddy roads with th’ peelers behind thim cud
see th’ light poorin’ out fr’m th’ big house an’ hear Devine’s band playin’ to
th’ dancers. Th’ shopkeepers lived in clover, an’ thanked th’ lord f’r a good
landlord, an’ wan that lived at home. But one avnin’ a black man be th’ name
iv Shaughnessy, that had thramped acrost th’ hills fr’m Galway just in time
to rent f’r th’ potato rot, wint and hid himself in a hedge along th’ road with
a shotgun loaded with hardware under his coat. Dorsey’d heerd talk iv the
people bein’ aggrieved at him givin’ big parties while his bailiffs were hustlin’
men and women off their hold-in’s; but he was a high-handed man, an’ foolish
in his pride, an’ he’d have it no other way but that he’d go about without
protection. This night he rode alongside th’ carredge iv some iv his frinds goin’
to th’ other side iv town, an’ come back alone in th’ moonlight. Th’ Irish ar-re
poor marksmen, Hinnissy, except whin they fire in platoons; but that big man
loomin’ up in th’ moonlight on a black horse cud no more be missed thin th’
r-rock iv Cashel. He niver knowed what hit him; an’ Pether th’ Packer come
down th’ followin’ month, an’ a jury iv shopkeepers hanged Shaughnessy so fast
it med even th’ judge smile.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I suppose he desarved it; but, if I’d been on th’
jury, I’d’ve starved to death before I’d give th’ verdict.”
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“Thrue,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ Dorsey was a fool. He might’ve evicted twinty
thousan’ tinants, an’ lived to joke about it over his bottle. ’Twas th’ music iv
th’ band an’ th’ dancin’ on th’ hill an’ th’ lights th’ Galway man seen whin he
wint up th’ muddy road with his babby in his arrums that done th’ business f’r
Dorsey.”
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On the Power of Love

“ ’Twas this way,” said Mr. Hennessy, sparring at Mr. Dooley. “Fitz led his right
light on head, thin he stuck his thumb in Corbett’s hear-rt, an’ that was th’ end
iv th’ fight an’ iv Pompydour Jim. I tol’ ye how it wud come out. Th’ punch
over th’ hear-rt done th’ business.”
“Not at all,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not at all. ’Twas Mrs. Fitzsimmons done th’
business. Did ye see the pitcher iv that lady? Did ye? Well, ’twud’ve gone
har-rd with th’ lad if he’d lost th’ fight in th’ ring. He’d have to lose another
at home. I’ll bet five dollars that th’ first lady iv th’ land licks th’ champeen
without th’ aid iv a stove lid. I know it.
“As me good frind, Jawn Sullivan, says, ’tis a great comfort to have little
reminders iv home near by whin ye’re fightin’. Jawn had none, poor lad; an’
that accounts f’r th’ way he wint down at last. Th’ home infloo-ence is felt in
ivry walk iv life. Whin Corbett was poundin’ th’ first jintleman iv th’ land like
a man shinglin’ a roof, th’ first lady iv th’ land stood in th’ corner, cheerin’
on th’ bruised an’ bleedin’ hero. ‘Darlin’,’ she says, ‘think iv ye’er home, me
love. Think,’ she says, ‘iv our little child larnin’ his caddychism in Rahway,
New Jersey,’ she says. ‘Think iv th’ love I bear ye,’ she says, ‘an’ paste him,’
she says, ‘in th’ slats. Don’t hit him on th’ jaw,’ she says. ‘He’s well thrained
there. But tuck ye’er lovin’ hooks into his diseased an’ achin’ ribs,’ she says.
‘Ah, love!’ she says, ‘recall thim happy goolden days iv our coortship, whin
we walked th’ counthry lane in th’ light iv th’ moon,’ she says, ‘an hurl yer
maulies into his hoops,’ she says. ‘Hit him on th’ slats!’ An’ Fitz looked over
his shoulder an’ seen her face, an’ strange feelin’s iv tendherness come over him;
an’ thinks he to himself: ‘What is so good as th’ love iv a pure woman? If I
don’t nail this large man, she’ll prob’ly kick in me head.’ An’ with this sacred
sintimint in his heart he wint over an’ jolted Corbett wan over th’ lathes that
retired him to th’ home f’r decayed actors.
“ ’Twas woman’s love that done it, Hinnissy. I’ll make a bet with ye that,
if th’ first lady iv th’ land had been in th’ ring instead iv th’ first jintleman,
Corbett wudden’t have lasted wan r-round. I’d like to have such a wife as that.
I’d do th’ cookin’, an’ lave th’ fightin’ to her. There ought to be more like her.
Th’ throuble with th’ race we’re bringin’ up is that th’ fair sect, as Shakespeare
calls thim, lacks inthrest in their jooty to their husbands. It’s th’ business iv
men to fight, an’ th’ business iv their wives f’r to make thim fight. Ye may talk
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iv th’ immyrality iv nailin’ a man on th’ jaw, but ’tis in this way on’y that th’
wurruld increases in happiness an’ th’ race in strenth. Did ye see annywan th’
other day that wasn’t askin’ to know how th’ fight come out? They might say
that they re-garded th’ exhibition as brutal an’ disgustin’, but divvle a wan iv
thim but was waitin’ around th’ corner f’r th’ rayturns, an’ prayin’ f’r wan or
th’ other iv th’ big lads. Father Kelly mentioned th’ scrap in his sermon last
Sundah. He said it was a disgraceful an’ corruptin’ affair, an’ he was ashamed
to see th’ young men iv th’ parish takin’ such an inthrest in it in Lent. But late
Winsdah afthernoon he came bust-lin’ down th’ sthreet. ‘Nice day,’ he says. It
was poorin’ rain. ‘Fine,’ says I. ‘They was no parade to-day,’ he says. ‘No,’ says
I. ‘Too bad,’ says he; an’ he started to go. Thin he turned, an’ says he: ‘Be th’
way, how did that there foul an’ outhrajous affray in Carson City come out?’
‘Fitz,’ says I, ‘in th’ fourteenth.’ ‘Ye don’t say,’ he says, dancin’ around. ‘Good,’
he says. ‘I told Father Doyle this mornin’ at breakfuss that if that red-headed
man iver got wan punch at th’ other lad, I’d bet a new cassock – Oh, dear!’ he
says, ‘what am I sayin’ ?’ ‘Ye’re sayin’,’ says I, ‘what nine-tenths iv th’ people,
laymen an’ clargy, are sayin’,’ I says. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘I guess ye’re right.’ he
says. ‘Afther all,’ he says, ‘an’ undher all, we’re mere brutes; an’ it on’y takes
two lads more brutal than th’ rest f’r to expose th’ sthreak in th’ best iv us.
Foorce rules th’ wurruld, an’ th’ churches is empty whin th’ blood begins to
flow.’ he says. ‘It’s too bad, too bad.’ he says. ‘Tell me, was Corbett much
hurted?’ he says.”
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On the Victorian Era

“Ar-re ye goin’ to cillybrate th’ queen’s jubilee?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“What’s that?” demanded Mr. Hennessy, with a violent start.
“To-day,” said Mr. Dooley, “her gracious Majesty Victorya, Queen iv Great
Britain an’ that part iv Ireland north iv Sligo, has reigned f’r sixty long and
tiresome years.”
“I don’t care if she has snowed f’r sixty years,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’ll not
cillybrate it. She may be a good woman f’r all I know, but dam her pollytics.”
“Ye needn’t be pro-fane about it,” said Mr. Dooley. “I on’y ast ye a civil
question. F’r mesilf, I have no feelin’ on th’ subject. I am not with th’ queen
an’ I’m not again her. At th’ same time I corjally agree with me frind Captain
Finerty, who’s put his newspaper in mournin’ f’r th’ ivint. I won’t march in
th’ parade, an’ I won’t put anny dinnymite undher thim that does. I don’t say
th’ marchers an’ dinnymiters ar-re not both r-right. ’Tis purely a question iv
taste, an’, as the ixicutive says whin both candydates are mimbers iv th’ camp,
‘Pathrites will use their own discreetion.’
“Th’ good woman niver done me no har-rm; an’, beyond throwin’ a rock or
two into an orangey’s procission an’ subscribin’ to tin dollars’ worth iv Fenian
bonds, I’ve threated her like a lady. Anny gredge I iver had again her I burrid
long ago. We’re both well on in years, an’ ’tis no use carrying har-rd feelin’s to
th’ grave. About th’ time th’ lord chamberlain wint over to tell her she was
queen, an’ she came out in her nitey to hear th’ good news, I was announced
into this wurruld iv sin an’ sorrow. So ye see we’ve reigned about th’ same
lenth iv time, an’ I ought to be cillybratin’ me di’mon’ jubilee. I wud, too, if
I had anny di’mon’s. Do ye r-run down to Aldherman O’Brien’s an’ borrow
twinty or thirty f’r me.
“Great happenin’s have me an’ Queen Victorya seen in these sixty years. Durin’
our binificent prisince on earth th’ nations have grown r-rich an’ prosperous.
Great Britain has ixtinded her domain until th’ sun niver sets on it. No more
do th’ original owners iv th’ sile, they bein’ kept movin’ be th’ polis. While
she was lookin’ on in England, I was lookin’ on in this counthry. I have seen
America spread out fr’m th’ Atlantic to th’ Pacific, with a branch office iv the
Standard Ile Comp’ny in ivry hamlet. I’ve seen th’ shackles dropped fr’m th’
slave, so’s he cud be lynched in Ohio. I’ve seen this gr-reat city desthroyed
be fire fr’m De Koven Sthreet to th’ Lake View pumpin’ station, and thin rise
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felix-like fr’m its ashes, all but th’ West Side, which was not burned. I’ve seen
Jim Mace beat Mike McCool, an’ Tom Allen beat Jim Mace, an’ somebody
beat Tom Allen, an’ Jawn Sullivan beat him, an’ Corbett beat Sullivan, an’
Fitz beat Corbett; an’, if I live to cillybrate me goold-watch-an’-chain jubilee, I
may see some wan put it all over Fitz.
“Oh, what things I’ve seen in me day an’ Victorya’s! Think iv that gran’
procission iv lithry men, – Tinnyson an’ Longfellow an’ Bill Nye an’ Ella Wheeler
Wilcox an’ Tim Scanlan an’ – an’ I can’t name thim all: they’re too manny.
An’ th’ brave gin’rals, – Von Molkey an’ Bismarck an’ U.S. Grant an’ gallant
Phil Shurdan an’ Coxey. Think iv thim durin’ me reign. An’ th’ invintions, –
th’ steam-injine an’ th’ printin’-press an’ th’ cotton-gin an’ the gin sour an’ th’
bicycle an’ th’ flyin’-machine an’ th’ nickel-in-th’-slot machine an’ th’ Croker
machine an’ th’ sody fountain an’ – crownin’ wurruk iv our civilization – th’ cash
raygisther. What gr-reat advances has science made in my time an’ Victorya’s!
f’r, whin we entered public life, it took three men to watch th’ bar-keep, while
to-day ye can tell within eight dollars an hour what he’s took in.
“Glory be, whin I look back fr’m this day iv gin’ral rejoicin’ in me rhinestone
jubilee, an’ see what changes has taken place an’ how manny people have died
an’ how much betther off th’ wurruld is, I’m proud iv mesilf. War an’ pest’lence
an’ famine have occurred in me time, but I count thim light compared with th’
binifits that have fallen to th’ race since I come on th’ earth.”
“What ar-re ye talkin’ about?” cried Mr. Hennessy, in deep disgust. “All this
time ye’ve been standin’ behind this bar ladlin’ out disturbance to th’ Sixth
Wa-ard, an’ ye haven’t been as far east as Mitchigan Avnoo in twinty years.
What have ye had to do with all these things?”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I had as much to do with thim as th’ queen.”
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On the Currency Question

“There’s some tough knots in this here currency question,” said Mr. McKenna.
“A lot of things I don’t quite catch.”
“Cough thim up,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’m a reg’lar caddychism iv coinage.
Who made ye? Gawd made me. Why did he make ye? F’r to know Him, love
Him, an’ sarve Him all me days. That’s th’ way iv th’ caddychism I learned
whin I was a la-ad behind a hedge; but now ’tis: Who made ye? Ladenburg,
Thalman an’ Comp’ny made me. Why did they make ye? F’r to know thim,
love thim, an’ sarve thim all me days. O-ho!”
“That’s all r-right,” said Mr. Thomas Larkin, the Kerry horseshoer, who was
leaning over the cigar-case, reading what Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Blaine, Mr. Edward
Atkinson, and Mr. Andrew D. White had to say in a small pamphlet. “That’s
all r-right, Martin. But ye’re talkin’ like a Populist an’ an anarchist an’ a big
bullhead gen’rally. Ye bring up two or three Jew men, an’ think f’r to scare us
with thim. But look here. Supposin’ a man comes into my place an’ lays down
on th’ anvil a silver dollar, an’ I give it a wallop with me hammer” –
“Thin,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye’re knockin’ th’ gover’mint.”
“How am I?” said Mr. Larkin. “Niver mind now: I take this here silver dollar,
an’ I fetch it wan with me hammer. What happens?”
“Th’ man that give ye th’ dollar hands ye wan in th’ nose,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Not at all, not at – all,” said Mr. Larkin. “I take this here mutilated an’
disfigured an’ bum dollar down to th’ three-asury, an’ I hand it in; an’ Carlisle
says, ‘What kind iv an ol’ piece iv mud is this ye’re flingin’ at me?’ he says.
‘Take it away: it’s nawthin’ to me.’ ”
“True for you, Larkin,” said Mr. McKenna. “You’re on the right track. Carlisle
couldn’t take it after you’d smashed it.”
“But,” said Mr. Dooley, “look here: if ye had th’ free an’ unlimited coinage iv
silver at a ratio iv sixteen to wan, ye cud take this here mass iv silver down to
Carlisle, an’ say, ‘Here, Jawn, give me a dollar’; an’ he’d have to give it to ye.”
“A dollar of what?” said Mr. McKenna.
“A dollar iv what?” repeated Mr. Dooley. “A dollar iv what? Man alive,
don’t ye know what a dollar is? Carlisle’d hand him out a plunk, a case, a buck.
He’d say, ‘Here, Larkin, ye’re a dam fool to be malthreatin’ th’ currincy iv yer
adophted counthry, but I have to give ye a dollar because ye’re a good fellow
an’ a frind iv Dooley’s.’ ”
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“He wouldn’t say anything of the kind,” said Mr. McKenna. “He’d give Larkin
fifty cents.”
“I’d push his face in if he did,” said Mr. Larkin, warmly. “I’m as good a ma-an
as he is anny day. I’ll have no man rob me.”
“But he wouldn’t rob you,” said Mr. McKenna. “Think of the purchasing
power: you’ve got to always figure that out. A dollar you’d get then would
be worth only half as much as it’s worth now. It’d be a dollar like they run
through the ringer down in Mexico.”
“How can wan dollar be worth on’y half as much as another dollar, if they’re
both dollars an’ th’ man that made thim is at la-arge?” answered Mr. Dooley.
“Here’s a dollar, an’ here’s a dollar. Wan akels th’ other. Now you take this
here dollar, an’ come into my place. ‘Give me a brandy an’ sody,’ ye say. Thin
what do I say?”
“You say you’re just out of brandy and soda.”
“So I do, so I do. Thin you ask f’r a little liquor with beer f’r a chaser. An’ I
give it to ye. Ye lay down wan iv these here quartz dollars. I return eighty-five
cints. Larkin comes in later, ordhers th’ same thing, an’ I give him th’ same
threatment. I play no fav-rites. Entertainmint f’r man an’ beast.”
“But, if we had free silver, you’d charge thirty cents for the drink,” said Mr.
McKenna.
“I wud not,” said Mr. Dooley, hotly. “I niver overcharged a man in my life,
except durin’ a campaign.”
“No one accuses you of overcharging,” explained Mr. McKenna. “Everybody
would charge the same. It’d be the regular price.”
“If it was,” said Mr. Dooley, “they’d be a rivolution. But I don’t believe it,
Jawn. Let me tell ye wan thing. Whisky is th’ standard iv value. It niver
fluctuates; an’ that’s funny, too, seein’ that so much iv it goes down. It was th’
same price – fifteen cints a slug, two f’r a quarther – durin’ the war; an’ it was th’
same price afther the war. The day befure th’ crime iv sivinty-three it was worth
fifteen cints: it was worth th’ same th’ day afther. Goold and silver fluctuates,
up wan day, down another; but whisky stands firm an’ strong, unchangeable
as th’ skies, immovable as a rock at fifteen or two f’r a quarther. If they want
something solid as a standard iv value, something that niver is rajjooced in
price, something ye can exchange f’r food an’ other luxuries annywhere in th’
civilized wurruld where man has a thirst, they’d move th’ Mint over to th’
internal rivinue office, and lave it stay there.”
Both Mr. Larkin and Mr. McKenna were diverted by this fancy.
“There’s some good argumints on both sides iv th’ quisthion,” said the Kerry
man. “I heerd a man be th’ name of Doyle, a helper, compare money to th’
human lungs.”
“Th’ lung argumint is all right,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ whole currency question
is a matther iv lungs.”
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On Political Parades

Mr. Hennessy, wearing a silver-painted stovepipe hat and a silver cape and
carrying a torch, came in, looking much the worse for wear. The hat was dented,
the cape was torn, and there were marks on Mr. Hennessy’s face.
“Where ye been?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Ma-archin,” ’ said Mr. Hennessy.
“Be th’ looks iv ye, ye might have been th’ line iv ma-arch f’r th’ p’rade.
Who’s been doin’ things to ye?”
“I had a currency debate with a man be th’ name iv Joyce, a towny iv mine,
in th’ Audjiotoroom Hotel,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Whin we got as far as th’ price
iv wheat in th’ year iv th’ big wind, we pushed each other. Give me a high glass
iv beer. I’m as dhry as a gravel roof.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, handing over the glass, “ye’re an ol’ man; an’, as th’
good book says, an ol’ fool is th’ worst yet. So I’ll not thry to con-vince ye iv
th’ error iv ye’er ways. But why anny citizen that has things in his head shud
dhress himself up like a sandwich-man, put a torch on his shoulder, an’ toddle
over this blessid town with his poor round feet, is more than I can come at with
all me intelligence.
“I agree with ye perfectly, Hinnissy, that this here is a crisis in our histhry.
On wan hand is arrayed th’ Shylocks an’ th’ pathrites, an’ on th’ other side th’
pathrites an’ th’ arnychists. Th’ Constitution must be upheld, th’ gover’mint
must be maintained, th’ down-throdden farmer an’ workin’man must get their
rights. But do ye think, man alive, that ye’re goin’ to do this be pourin’ lard
ile frim ye’er torch down ye’er spine or thrippin’ over sthreet-car tracks like
a dhray-horse thryin’ to play circus? Is th’ Constitution anny safer to-night
because ye have to have ye’er leg amputated to get ye’er boot off, or because
Joyce has made ye’er face look like th’ back dure-step iv a German resthrant?
“Jawnny Mack took me down in th’ afthernoon f’r to see th’ monsthrous
p’rade iv th’ goold men. It was a gloryous spectacle. Th’ sthreets were crowded
with goold bugs an’ women an’ polismin an’ ambulances. Th’ procission was
miles an’ miles long. Labor an’ capital marched side be side, or annyhow labor
was in its usual place, afther th’ capitalists. It was a noble sight f’r to see th’
employer iv workin’men marchin’ ahead iv his band iv sturdy toilers that to
rest thimsilves afther th’ layboryous occupations iv th’ week was reelin’ undher
banners that dhrilled a hole in their stomachs or carryin’ two-be-four joists to
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show their allegance to th’ naytional honor. A man that has to shovel coke into
a dhray or shove lumber out iv th’ hole iv a barge or elevate his profession be
carryin’ a hod iv mort to th’ top iv a laddher doesn’t march with th’ grace iv
an antelope, be a blamed sight. To march well, a man’s feet have to be mates;
an’, if he has two left feet both runnin’ sideways, he ought to have interference
boots to keep him fr’m settin’ fire to his knees. Whin a man walks as if he
expected to lave a leg stuck in th’ sthreet behind him, he has th’ gait proper f’r
half-past six o’clock th’ avenin’ before pay-day. But ’tis not th’ prance iv an
American citizen makin’ a gloryous spectacle iv himsilf.”
“They were coerced,” said Mr. Hennessy, gloomily.
“Don’t ye believe it,” replied the philosopher. “It niver requires coercion to
get a man to make a monkey iv himsilf in a prisidintial campaign. He does it as
aisily as ye dhrink ye’er liquor, an’ that’s too aisy. Don’t ye believe thim lads
with lumber ya-ards on their necks an’ bar’ls on their feet was coerced. There
wasn’t wan iv thim that wudden’t give his week’s wages f’r a chanst to show
how many times he cud thrip over a manhole in a mile. No more coerced than
ye are whin ye r-run down town an’ make an ape iv ye-ersilf. I see ye marchin’
away fr’m Finucane’s with th’ Willum J. O’Briens. Th’ man nex’ to ye had a
banner declarin’ that he was no slave. ’Twas th’ la-ad Johnson. He was r-right.
He is no slave, an’ he won’t be wan as long as people have washin’ to give to
his wife. Th’ man I see ye takin’ a dhrink with had a banner that said if th’
mines was opened th’ mills would be opened, too. He meant be that, that if
money was plenty enough f’r him to get some without wurrukin’, he’d open a
gin mill. An’ ye ma-arched afther Willum J. O’Brien, didn’t ye? Well, he’s a
good la-ad. If I didn’t think so, I wudden’t say it until I got me strenth back
or cud buy a gun. But did Willum J. O’Brien march? Not Willie. He was on
horseback; an’, Hinnissy, if dollars was made out iv Babbit metal, an’ horses
was worth sixty-sivin cints a dhrove, ye cudden’t buy a crupper.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “annyhow, I proved me hathred iv capital.”
“So ye did,” said Mr. Dooley. “So ye did. An’ capital this afthernoon showed
its hatred iv ye. Ye ought to match blisters to see which hates th’ worst. Capital
is at home now with his gams in a tub iv hot wather; an’ whin he comes down
to-morrah to oppriss labor an’ square his protisted notes, he’ll have to go on all
fours. As f’r you, Hinnissy, if ’twill aise ye anny, ye can hang f’r a few minyits
fr’m th’ gas fixtures. Did th’ goold Dimmycrats have a p’rade?”
“No,” said Mr. Hennessy. “But they rayviewed th’ day procission fr’m th’
Pammer House. Both iv thim was on th’ stand.”
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On Charity

“Br-r-r!” cried Mr. McKenna, entering stiffly and spreading his hands over the
potbellied stove. “It’s cold.”
“Where?” asked Mr. Dooley. “Not here.”
“It’s cold outside,” said Mr. McKenna. “It was ten below at Shannahan’s
grocery when I went by, and the wind blowing like all possessed. Lord love us,
but I pity them that’s got to be out to-night.”
“Save ye’er pity,” said Mr. Dooley, comfortably. “It ain’t cowld in here.
There’s frost on th’ window, ’tis thrue for ye; an’ th’ wheels has been singin’
th’ livelong day. But what’s that to us? Here I am, an’ there ye are, th’ stove
between us an’ th’ kettle hummin’. In a minyit it’ll bile, an’ thin I’ll give ye a
taste iv what’ll make a king iv ye.
“Well, tubby sure, ’tis thryin’ to be dhrivin’ a coal wagon or a sthreet-car;
but ’tis all in a lifetime. Th’ diff’rence between me an’ th’ man that sets up in
th’ seat thumpin’ his chest with his hands is no more thin th’ diff’rence between
him an’ th’ poor divvle that walks along behind th’ wagon with his shovel on
his shoulder, an’ ’ll thank th’ saints f’r th’ first chanst to put tin ton iv ha-ard
coal into a cellar f’r a quarther iv a dollar. Th’ lad afoot invies th’ dhriver, an’
th’ dhriver invies me; an’ I might invy big Cleveland if it wasn’t f’r th’ hivinly
smell iv this here noggin. An’ who does Cleveland invy? Sure, it’d be sacreliege
f’r me to say.
“Me ol’ father, who was as full iv sayin’s as an almanac, used to sink his
spoon into th’ stirabout, an’ say, ‘Well, lads, this ain’t bacon an’ greens an’
porther; but it’ll be annything ye like if ye’ll on’y think iv th’ Cassidys.’ Th’
Cassidys was th’ poorest fam’ly in th’ parish. They waked th’ oldest son in
small beer, an’ was little thought of. Did me father iver ask thim in to share
th’ stirabout? Not him. An’ he was the kindest man in th’ wurruld. He had a
heart in him as big as a lump iv turf, but he’d say, ‘Whin ye grow up, take no
wan’s sorrows to ye’ersilf,’ he says. ‘’Tis th’ wise man that goes through life
thinkin’ iv himsilf, fills his own stomach, an’ takes away what he can’t ate in his
pocket.’ An’ he was r-right, Jawn. We have throubles enough iv our own. Th’
wurruld goes on just th’ same, an’ ye can find fifty men to say th’ lit’ny f’r ye to
wan that’ll give ye what’ll relieve a fastin’ spit. Th’ dead ar-re always pop’lar.
I knowed a society wanst to vote a monyment to a man an’ refuse to help his
fam’ly, all in wan night. ’Tis cowld outside th’ dure, ye say, but ’tis war-rum in
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here; an’ I’m gettin’ in me ol’ age to think that the diff’rence between hivin an’
hell is no broader” –
Mr. Dooley’s remarks were cut short by a cry from the back room. It was
unmistakably a baby’s cry. Mr. McKenna turned suddenly in amazement as
Mr. Dooley bolted.
“Well, in the name of the saints, what’s all this?” he cried, following his
friend into the back room. He found the philosopher, with an expression of the
utmost sternness, sitting on the side of his bed, with a little girl of two or three
in his arms. The philosopher was singing: –
Ar-rah rock-a-bye, babby, on th’ three top:
Whin th’ wind blo-ows, th’ cradle ull r-rock;
An’, a-whin th’ bough breaks, th’ cradle ull fa-a-a-ll,
An’ a-down ull come babby, cradle, an’ all.
Then he sang: –
In th’ town iv Kilkinny there du-wilt a fair ma-aid,
In th’ town iv Kilkinny there du-wilt a fair ma-aid.
She had cheeks like th’ roses, an’ hair iv th’ same,
An’ a mouth like ripe sthrawburries burrid in crame.
He rocked the child to and fro, and its crying ceased while he sang: –
Chip, chip, a little horse;
Chip, chip, again, sir.
How manny miles to Dublin?
Threescure an’ tin, sir.
The little girl went to sleep on Mr. Dooley’s white apron. He lifted her tenderly,
and carried her over to his bed. Then he tiptoed out with an apprehensive face,
and whispered: “It’s Jawn Donahue’s kid that wandherd away fr’m home, an’
wint to sleep on me dure-step. I sint th’ Dorsey boy to tell th’ mother, but he’s
a long time gone. Do ye run over, Jawn, an’ lave thim know.”
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On Nansen

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Doc Nansen has come back.”
“Yes,” said Mr. McKenna. “It’s a wonder he wouldn’t stay till winter. If I
was setting on an iceberg in latitude umpty-ump north of Evanston these days,
they couldn’t pry me off it with a crowbar. Not they.”
“He had to come back,” explained Mr. Hennessy. “He got as far as he cud,
an’ thin he was foorced be th’ inclimincy iv th’ weather to return to his home
in Feechoold, Norway.”
“To where?” Mr. Dooley asked contemptuously.
“To Foocheeld, Norway,” said Mr. Hennessy, with some misgivings.
“Ye don’t know what ye’re talkin’ about,” retorted the philosopher. “Ye ought
to go back to school an’ study gee-ography. Th’ place he come back to was
Oostoc, Norway, between Coopenhaagen an’ – an’ Rogers Park.”
“Maybe ye’re right,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Annyhow, he come back, chased
be a polar bear. It must iv been a thrillin’ experience, leppin’ fr’m iceberg to
iceberg, with a polar bear grabbin’ at th’ seat iv his pants, an’ now an’ thin a
walrus swoopin’ down fr’m a three an’ munchin’ his hat.”
“What ta-alk have ye?” Mr. Dooley demanded. “A walrus don’t fly, foolish
man!”
“What does he do, thin?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “Go ’round on crutches?”
“A walrus,” said Mr. Dooley, “is an animal something like a hor-rse, but more
like a balloon. It doesn’t walk, swim, or fly. It rowls whin pur-suin’ its prey. It
whirls ’round an’ ’round at a speed akel to a railroad injine, meltin’ th’ ice in a
groove behind it. Tame walruses are used be th’ Eskeemyoos, th’ old settlers iv
thim parts, as lawnmowers an’ to press their clothes. Th’ wild walrus is a mos’
vicious animal, which feeds on snowballs through th’ day, an’ thin goes out iv
nights afther artic explorers, which for-rms its principal diet. Theyse a gr-reat
demand among walruses f’r artic explorers, Swedes preferred; an’ on account iv
th’ scarcity iv this food it isn’t more than wanst in twinty years that th’ walrus
gets a square meal. Thin he devours his victim, clothes, collar-buttons, an’ all.”
“Well, well,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I had no idee they was that ferocious. I
thought they were like bur-rds. Don’t they lay eggs?”
“Don’t they lay eggs?” Mr. Dooley replied. “Don’t they lay eggs? Did ye
iver hear th’ like iv that, Jawn? Why, ye gaby, ye might as well ask me does a
pianny lay eggs. Iv coorse not.”
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“I’d like to know what the objict of these here arctic explorations is,” interposed
Mr. McKenna, in the interests of peace.
“Th’ principal objict is to get rid iv an over-supply iv foolish people,” said
Mr. Dooley. “In this counthry, whin a man begins f’r to see sthrange things, an’
hitch up cockroaches, an’ think he’s Vanderbilt dhrivin’ a four-in-hand, we sind
him to what me ol’ frind Sleepy Burk calls th’ brain college. But in Norway an’
Sweden they sind him to th’ North Pole, an’ feed him to th’ polar bears an’ th’
walruses. A man that scorches on a bicycle or wears a pink shirt or is caught
thryin’ to fry out a stick iv dinnymite in a kitchen stove is given a boat an’ sint
off to play with Flora an’ Fauna in th’ frozen North.”
“That’s what I’d like to know,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Who ar-re these Flora an’
Fauna? I see be th’ pa-aper that Doc Nansen stopped at Nootchinchoot Islands,
an’ saw Flora an’ Fauna; an’ thin, comin’ back on th’ ice, he encountherd thim
again.”
“I suppose,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye think Flora an’ Fauna is two little Eskeemy
girls at skip-rope an’ ‘London bridge is fallin’ down’ on th’ icebergs an’ glaziers.
It’s a pretty idee ye have iv th’ life in thim parts. Little Flora an’ little Fauna
playin’ stoop-tag aroun’ a whale or rushin’ th’ can f’r their poor tired father
just home fr’m th’ rollin’-mills, where he’s been makin’ snowballs f’r th’ export
thrade, or engagin’ in some other spoort iv childhood! Go wan with ye!”
“But who are they, annyhow?”
“I make it a rule in me life not to discuss anny woman’s charac-ter,” replied
Mr. Dooley, sternly. “If Doc Nansen was off there skylarkin’ with Flora an’
Fauna, it’s his own business, an’ I make no inquiries. A lady’s a lady, be she
iver so humble; an’, as Shakespeare says, cursed be th’ man that’d raise an ax
to her, save in th’ way iv a joke. We’ll talk no scandal in this house, Hinnissy.”
But, after his friend had gone, Mr. Dooley leaned over confidentially, and
whispered to Mr. McKenna, “But who are Flora an’ Fauna, Jawn?”
“I don’t know,” said Mr. McKenna.
“It sounds mighty suspicious, annyhow,” said the philosopher. “I hope th’
doc’ll be able to square it with his wife.”
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On a Populist Convention

“Keep ye’er eye on th’ Pops, Jawn. They’re gr-reat people an’ a gr-reat pa-arty.
What is their principles? Anny ol’ thing that th’ other pa-arties has rijected.
Some iv thim is in favor iv coining money out iv baled hay an’ dhried apples
at a ratio iv sixteen to wan, an’ some is in favor iv coinin’ on’y th’ apples.
Thim are th’ inflationists. Others want th’ gover’mint to divide up the rivinues
equally among all la-ads that’s too sthrong to wurruk. Th’ Pops is again th’
banks an’ again the supreme court an again havin’ gas that can be blowed out
be th’ human lungs. A sthrong section is devoted to th’ principal iv separatin’
Mark Hanna fr’m his money.
“A ma-an be th’ name iv Cassidy, that thravels f’r a liquor-house, was in to
see me this mornin’; an’ he come fr’m Saint Looey. He said it beat all he iver see
or heerd tell of. Whin th’ convintion come to ordher, th’ chairman says, ‘La-ads,
we’ll open proceedin’s be havin’ th’ Hon’rable Rube Spike, fr’m th’ imperyal
Territ’ry iv Okalahoma, cough up his famous song, “Pa-pa Cleveland’s Teeth are
filled with Goold.” ’ ‘Mr. Chairman,’ says a delegate fr’m New Mexico, risin’ an’
wavin’ his boots in th’ air, ‘if th’ skate fr’m Okalahoma is allowed f’r to belch
anny in this here assimblage, th’ diligates fr’m th’ imperyal Territ’ry iv New
Mex-ico’ll lave th’ hall. We have,’ he says, ‘in our mist th’ Hon’rable Lafayette
Hadley, whose notes,’ he says, ‘falls as sweetly on th’ ear,’ he says, ‘as th’ plunk
iv hivin’s rain in a bar’l,’ he says. ‘If annywan has a hemorrhage iv anthems
in this hall, it’ll be Lafe Hadley, th’ Guthrie batsoon,’ he says. ‘Ye shall not,’
he says, ‘press down upon our bleedin’ brows,’ he says, ‘this cross iv thorns,’
he says. ‘Ye shall not crucify th’ diligates fr’m th’ imperyal Territ’ry iv New
Mexico on this cross iv a Mississippi nigger an’ Crow Injun fr’m Okalahoma,’
he says. Thereupon, says me frind Cassidy, th’ New Mexico diligation left th’
hall, pursued be th’ diligation from Okalahoma.
“Th’ chairman knowed his business. ‘In ordher,’ he says, ‘that there may be no
disordher,’ he says, ‘I will call upon th’ imperyal States,’ he says, ‘an Territ’ries,’
he says, ‘beginnin’ with th’ imperyal State iv Alabama,’ he says, ‘to each sind
wan singer to th’ platform,’ he says, ‘f’r to wring our hear-rts with melodies,’
he says. ‘Meantime,’ says he, ‘pathrites who have differences iv opinyon on
anny questions can pro-cure ex-helves be applyin’ to th’ sergeant-at-arms,’ he
says. ‘Now,’ he says, ‘if th’ gintleman fr’m th’ imperyal State of Mizzoury’ll
hand me up a cheek full iv his eatin’ tobacco,’ he says, ‘we’ll listen to Willyum
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G. Rannycaboo, th’ boy melodjun iv th’ imperyal State iv Alabama,’ he says,
‘who’ll discourse his well-known ballad, ‘Th’ Supreme Court is Full iv Standard
Ile,’ he says.
“Whin th’ singin’ had con-cluded, so me frind Cassidy says, th’ chair announced that speakin’ would be in ordher, an’ th’ convintion rose as wan man.
Afther ordher had been enforced be th’ sergeant-at-arms movin’ round, an’
lammin’ diligates with a hoe, a tall man was seen standin’ on a chair. F’r some
moments th’ chairman was onable to call his name, but he fin’lly found a place
to spill; an’ in a clear voice he says, ‘F’r what purpose does th’ gintleman fr’m
the imperyal State iv Texas arise?’ ‘I arise,’ says th’ ma-an, ‘f’r th’ purpose iv
warnin’ this convintion that we have a goold-bug in our mist,’ he says. Cries
iv ‘Throw him out!’ ‘Search him!’ ‘Hang him!’ arose. ‘In wandhrin’ through
th’ hall, I just seen a man with a coat on,’ he says. Great excitement ensood,
says me frind Cassidy; an’ th’ thremblin’ victim was brought down th’ aisle.
‘What have ye to say f’r ye’ersilf?’ demands th’ chairman in thundhrin’ tones.
‘On’y this,’ says th’ goold-bug. ‘I wandhered in here, lookin’ f’r frinds,’ he says.
‘I am not a goold-bug,’ he says. ‘I wear me coat,’ he says, ‘because I have no
shirt,’ he says. ‘Gintlemen,’ says th’ chairman, ‘a mistake has been made,’ he
says. ‘This here person, who bears th’ appearance iv a plutocrat, is all right
underneath,’ he says. ‘He’s a diligate to th’ silver convintion,’ he says. ‘Go in
peace,’ he says.
“Be this time ’twas gr-rowin’ late, an’ th’ convintion adjourned. ‘Befure ye
lave,’ says th’ chairman, ‘I have to announce that on account iv th’ chairman of
the comity havin’ been imprisoned in a foldin’-bed an’ th’ sicrity havin’ mistook
th’ fire extinguisher f’r a shower bath, they’ll be no meeting’ iv th’ comity
on rules till to-morrow night. Durin’ th’ interval,’ he says, ‘th’ convintion’ll
continue ketch-as-ketch can,’ he says.”
“Well,” said Mr. McKenna, “to think of taking this here country out of the
hands of William C. Whitney and Grover Cleveland and J. Pierpont Morgan
and Ickleheimer Thalmann, and putting it in the hands of such men. What do
you think about it?”
“I think,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Cassidy lied.”
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On a Family Reunion

“Why aren’t you out attending the reunion of the Dooley family?” Mr. McKenna
asked the philosopher.
“Thim’s no rel-ations to me,” Mr. Dooley answered. “Thim’s farmer Dooleys.
No wan iv our fam’ly iver lived in th’ counthry. We live in th’ city, where they
burn gas an’ have a polis foorce to get on to. We’re no farmers, divvle th’ bit.
We belong to th’ industhreel classes. Thim must be th’ Fermanagh Dooleys, a
poor lot, Jawn, an’ always on good terms with th’ landlord, bad ciss to thim,
says I. We’re from Roscommon. They’se a Dooley family in Wixford an’ wan
near Ballybone that belonged to th’ constabulary. I met him but wanst. ’Twas
at an iviction; an’, though he didn’t know me, I inthrajooced mesilf be landin’
him back iv th’ ear with a bouldher th’ size iv ye’er two fists together. He didn’t
know me aftherwards, ayether.
“We niver had but wan reunion iv th’ Dooley fam’ly, an’ that was tin years
ago. Me cousin Felix’s boy Aloysius, – him that aftherwards wint to New York
an’ got a good job dhrivin’ a carredge f’r th’ captain iv a polis station, – he
was full iv pothry an’ things; an’ he come around wan night, an’ says he, ‘D’ye
know,’ he says, ‘’twud be th’ hite iv a good thing f’r th’ Dooleys to have a
reunion,’ he says. ‘We ought to come together,’ he says, ‘an’ show the people iv
this ward,’ he says, ‘how sthrong we are,’ he says. ‘Ye might do it betther, me
buck,’ says I, ‘shovellin’ slag at th’ mills,’ I says. ‘But annyhow, if ye’er mind’s
set on it, go ahead,’ I says, ‘an’ I’ll attind to havin’ th’ polis there,’ I says, ‘f’r I
have a dhrag at th’ station.’
“Well, he sint out letthers to all th’ Roscommon Dooleys; an’ on a Saturdah
night we come together in a rinted hall an’ held th’ reunion. ’Twas great sport
f’r a while. Some iv us hadn’t spoke frindly to each other f’r twinty years, an’ we
set around an’ tol’ stories iv Roscommon an’ its green fields, an’ th’ stirabout pot
that was niver filled, an’ th’ blue sky overhead an’ th’ boggy ground undherfoot.
‘Which Dooley was it that hamsthrung th’ cows?’ ‘Mike Dooley’s Pat.’ ‘Naw
such thing: ’twas Pat Dooley’s Mike. I mane Pat Dooley’s Mike’s Pat.’ F’r ’tis
with us as with th’ rest iv our people. Ye take th’ Dutchman: he has as manny
names to give to his childher as they’se nails in his boots, but an Irishman has
th’ pick iv on’y a few. I knowed a man be th’ name iv Clancy, – a man fr’m
Kildare. He had fifteen childher; an’, whin th’ las’ come, he says, ‘Dooley, d’ye
happen to know anny saints?’ ‘None iv thim thrades here,’ says I. ‘Why?’ says
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I. ‘They’se a new kid at th’ house,’ he says; ‘an’, be me troth, I’ve run out iv all
th’ saints I knew, an’, if somewan don’t come to me assistance, I’ll have to turn
th’ child out on th’ wurruld without th’ rag iv a name to his back,’ he says.
“But I was tellin’ ye about th’ reunion. They was lashins iv dhrink an’ storytellin’, an’ Felix’s boy Aloysius histed a banner he had made with ‘Dooley aboo’
painted on it. But, afther th’ night got along, some iv us begun to raymimber
that most iv us hadn’t been frinds f’r long. Mrs. Morgan Dooley, she that was
Molly Dooley befure she married Morgan, she turns to me, an’ says she, ‘’Tis
sthrange they let in that Hogan woman,’ she says, – that Hogan woman, Jawn,
bein’ th’ wife iv her husband’s brother. She heerd her say it, an’ she says, ‘I’d
have ye to undherstand that no wan iver come out iv Roscommon that cud
hold up their heads with th’ Hogans,’ she says. ‘’Tis not f’r th’ likes iv ye to
slandher a fam’ly that’s iv th’ landed gintry iv Ireland, an’ f’r two pins I’d hit
ye a poke in th’ eye,’ she says. If it hadn’t been f’r me bein’ between thim,
they’d have been trouble; f’r they was good frinds wanst. What is it th’ good
book says about a woman scorned? Faith, I’ve forgotten.
“Thin me uncle Mike come in, as rough a man as iver laid hands on a polisman.
Felix Dooley was makin’ a speech on th’ vartues iv th’ fam’ly. ‘Th’ Dooleys,’
says he, ‘can stand before all th’ wurruld, an’ no man can say ought agin ayether
their honor or their integrity,’ says he. ‘Th’ man that’s throwin’ that at ye,’
says me uncle Mike, ‘stole a saw fr’m me in th’ year sivinty-five.’ Felix paid
no attintion to me uncle Mike, but wint on, ‘We point proudly to th’ motto,
“Dooley aboo – Dooley f’river.” ’ ‘Th’ saw aboo,’ says me uncle Mike. ‘Th’
Dooleys,’ says Felix, ‘stood beside Red Hugh O’Neill; an’, whin he cut aff his
hand, –’ ‘He didn’t cut it off with anny wan else’s saw,’ says me uncle Mike.
‘They’se an old sayin’,’ wint on Felix. ‘An’ ol’ saw,’ says me uncle Mike. ‘But
’twas new whin ye stole it.’
“ ‘Now look here,’ says Aloysius, ‘this thing has gone far enough. ’Tis an
outrage that this here man shud come here f’r to insult th’ head iv th’ fam’ly.’
‘Th’ head iv what fam’ly?’ says Morgan Dooley, jumpin’ up as hot as fire. ‘I’m
th’ head iv th’ fam’ly,’ he says, ‘be right iv histhry.’ ‘Ye’re an ol’ cow,’ says me
uncle Mike. ‘Th’ back iv me hand an’ th’ sowl iv me fut to all iv ye,’ he says. ‘I
quit ye,’ he says. ‘Ye’re all livin’ here undher assumed names’; an’ he wint out,
followed be Morgan Dooley with a chair in each hand.
“Well, they wasn’t two Dooleys in th’ hall’d speak whin th’ meetin’ broke up;
an’ th’ Lord knows, but I don’t to this day, who’s th’ head iv th’ Dooley fam’ly.
All I know is that I had wan th’ nex’ mornin’.”
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On a Famous Wedding

“Ye see, Jawn,” he said “ ’twas this way: The Jook iv Marlburrow is a young lad
an’ poor. Ye can’t think of a jook bein’ poor, but ’tis a fact that they’se many
a wan iv thim that’s carryin’ th’ banner at this minyit. Hinnissy, if he had his
rights, is Jook iv Munster; an’ ye know what he’s got. The Jook iv Marlburrow,
whin he come out iv th’ academy where they had him, he hadn’t a cint to his
name. Ne’er a wan.
“They ain’t manny jobs f’r a young jook. Th’ thrade is limited; an’ this
here la-ad wint round night an’ day lookin’ f’r a sign, ‘Wanted, a young jook,
r-ready an’ willin’ to do light family jookin’,’ an’ no sign did he see. He was in
a bad way; f’r the la-ad’s father was dead, th’ ol’ jook. He was a fine bucko. He
had a divorce fr’m his wife, an’ marrid another; an’, whin he died, she marrid
somewan else an’ took the roly-boly with her. This was ha-ard on th’ lad.
“But he come iv a noble race, an’ wan that had reed burruds whin their
betthers had snowballs. Did ye iver read histhry, Jawn? Ye ought to. ’Tis
betther thin th’ Polis Gazette, an’ near as thrue. Well, Jawn, this here young
man come fr’m a gr-eat gin’ral, a fine-lookin’ la-ad that had manny a mash in
his day, an’ niver lost money be wan iv thim. Ye’ll find all about him in Casey’s
‘Histhry iv English Misrule in Ireland: Th’ Story iv a Crime.’ ’Tis good readin’.
“Th’ la-ad’s father marrid a rich woman. So did his uncle. So ye see he was a
natural bor-rn fi-nanceer. An’ he begun to luk around him f’r what th’ pa-apers
calls a ‘financee.’
“He didn’t have far to go. I dinnaw how he done it, whether th’ Ganderbilks
asked him ’r he asked th’ Ganderbilks. Annyhow, ’twas arranged. ’Twas horse
an’ horse between thim. Th’ Ganderbilks had money, an’ he was a jook. They
was wan divorce on each side. So they imported him over, what they call
assisted immygration. He didn’t come undher th’ head iv skilled workman.
They must’ve classed him as a domestic servant. Th’ first thing he done was
to get himsilf arristed. A man be th’ name iv Sweeney, – there are some good
Sweeneys, though it’s a name I don’t like on account iv wan iv thim stealin’
me fa-ather’s grin’stone, – a man be th’ name iv Sweeney, a polisman, r-run
him in f’r disordherly conduct. They got him out with a pull. Thin he sint
f’r lawyers an’ f’r his financee’s father, an’ they settled down to talk business.
‘Well,’ says Ganderbilk, ‘how much d’ye want?’ he says. ‘I’ll give ye a millyon.’
‘Goowan,’ says th’ jook, ‘I cud get that much marryin’ somewan I knew.’ ‘Thin
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how much d’ye want?’ says Ganderbilk. ‘Well,’ says th’ jook, th’ castle has to
be put in repair. Th’ plumbin’ is all gone to th’ divvle, an’ they’ll have to be a
new catch-basin put in,’ he says. ‘Thin they’se calciminin’ an’ paper-hangin’,
– well, call it tin millyons.’ ‘But what do I get out iv it?’ says Ganderbilk.
‘Have ye a ticket to th’ church to see me marrid?’ says th’ jook. ‘No,’ says his
pappa-in-law. ‘Well, here’s a couple,’ says th’ jook. ‘Bring wan iv ye’er frinds
with ye.’ So Ganderbilk he coughed.
“They say th’ jook was that poor he had to have his coat made out iv what
was left over fr’m his pants, they do so. But he was at th’ church bright an’
early; an’ Ganderbilk he was there, too, standin’ out on th’ steps in th’ cold,
combin’ his whiskers – he wears a pair iv sluggers – with his fingers. Afther
awhile his daughter, the jook’s financee, come along; an’, seein’ the jook, says
she, ‘Pappa,’ she says, ‘inthrojooce me to ye’er frind.’ ‘Jook,’ says Ganderbilk,
‘shake hands with me daughther. She’s your’s,’ he says. An’ so they were
marrid.
“Well, Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, becoming serious, “ ’tis a dhroll wurruld, an’
I suppose we’ve got to take th’ jooks an’ th’ Ganderbilks with the r-rest. I’m
goin’ to a weddin’ mesilf nex’ week. Th’ banns has been called between little
Dalia Hogan an’ big Tom Moran. They’ve been engaged f’r three year, her
wurrkin’ in a box facthry an’ him doin’ overtime at th’ blast. They’ve money
enough to start, an’ it’ll not cost ol’ ma-an Hogan a cint. But, whin he spoke
about it las’ night, he cried as if his heart’d break.”
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On a Quarrel Between England and Germany

Mr. McKenna was aware that a gentle feud had existed between Mr. Dooley and
Mr. Schwartzmeister, the German saloon-keeper down Archey Road, for some
years. It was based upon racial differences, but had been accented when Mr.
Schwartzmeister put in a pool table. Of course there was no outburst. When the
two met on the street, Mr. Dooley saluted his neighbor cordially, in these terms:
“Good-nobben, Hair Schwartzmeister, an’ vas magst too yet, me brave bucko!”
To which Mr. Schwartzmeister invariably retorted: “Py chapers, Tooley, where
you haf been all der time, py chapers?” But this was mere etiquette. In the
publicity of their own taverns they entertained no great regard for each other.
Mr. Schwartzmeister said a friend of his had been poisoned by Mr. Dooley’s beer,
and Mr. Dooley confessed that he would rather go to a harness-shop for whiskey
than to Mr. Schwartzmeister’s. Consequently, Mr. McKenna was amazed to
learn that Mr. Schwartzmeister had been entertained by the philosopher, and
that they had paraded Archey Road arm-in-arm at a late hour.
“Tubby sure he was,” said Mr. Dooley. “Tubby sure he was. Right where ye’re
standin’ at this moment, me dhrinkin’ beer an’ him callin’ f’r hot Irish. ‘Make
it hot,’ he says. ‘Make it hot, me frind; an’ we’ll make it hot f’r th’ British
between us,’ says Schwartzmeister.
“It come about this way: Ye see Willum Joyce come in, an’ says he, ‘We’ve
got thim.’ ‘Sure,’ says I. ‘We’ve the comityman, haven’t we?’ ‘Th’ Dutch is
with us,’ he says. ‘I mane the Germans is our frinds.’ ‘Ye’re goin’ too far there,’
says I. ‘Stuckart was again Reed las’ spring.’ ‘No, no,’ says Willum Joyce, he
says. ‘Th’ Germans is up in ar-rms again th’ Sassenach,’ he says. ‘Mind ye,’
he says, ‘mind ye,’ he says, ‘’tis our jooty to be frindly with th’ Germans,’ he
says. ‘I’m now on me way f’r to organize a camp iv me Dutch frinds down be
th’ slough,’ he says. An’ off he goes.
“ ’Twas not long afther whin I heerd a man singin’ ‘Th’ Wearin’ iv th’ Green’
down th’ sthreet, an’ in come Schwartzmeister. ‘Faugh a ballagh,’ says he,
meanin’ to be polite. ‘Lieb vaterland,’ says I. An’ we had a dhrink together.
“ ‘Vell,’ says he (ye know th’ murdhrin’ way he has iv speakin’), ‘here we are,’
he says, ‘frinds at las’.’ ‘Thrue f’r ye,’ says I. ‘Tooley,’ he says, f’r he calls me
that, ‘we’re wan to-night, alretty,’ he says. ‘We are that,’ says I. ‘But, glory
be, who iver thought th’ Irish’d live to see th’ day whin they’d be freed be th’
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Dutch? Schwartz, me lieber frind,’ I says, ‘here’s a health to th’ imp’ror, hock,’
says I. ‘Slanthu,’ says he; an’ we had wan.
“ ‘’Twud be a great combination,’ says I, ‘We’d carry th’ wa-ard be th’ biggest
majority iver heerd iv,’ I says. ‘We wud so,’ says he. ‘I’d be aldherman.’ ‘Afther
me,’ says I. ‘’Tis my turn first,’ I says. ‘I don’t know about that,’ says he. ‘Now,’
says I, ‘look here, Schwartzmeister,’ I says. ‘This here arrangement between
Germany an’ Ireland has got to be brought down to th’ Sixth Wa-ard,’ I says.
‘Do ye f’rgive th’ way we done ye in th’ beer rites?’ I says. ‘I do,’ says he. ‘They
was befure me time.’ ‘Well,’ says I, ‘are ye sure ye can get over th’ whalin’ ye
got whin th’ Sarsfield Fife an’ Dhrum Corpse met th’ Frederick Willum Picnic
Band?’ I says. ‘I do,’ says he. ‘An’ ye have no har-rd feelin’ about th’ way th’
bridges has been give out?’ ‘Not a thrace,’ says he. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘Schwartz,’ I
says, ‘they’se wan thing more,’ I says. ‘We’re both pathrites,’ I says. ‘We have
a common cause,’ I says. ‘Ye’re a Dutchman, an’ I’m iv’ th’ other sort,’ I says.
‘But we’re both again th’ Sassenach,’ I says. ‘An’ in th’ inthrests iv th’ freedom
iv Ireland,’ I says, ‘I f’rgive ye th’ pool table.’
“Well, sir, Jawn, he wept like a child. ‘Tooley,’ he says, ‘we’ll march side
be side,’ he says. ‘Both iv us in th’ front rank,’ he says. ‘Aldherman Tooley
an’ Aldherman Schwartzmeister, to free Ireland,’ he says. ‘But where does
Germany come in?’ he says. ‘Germany!’ says I, ‘Germany! Well, we’ll take care
iv Germany, all right. We’ll let Germans into th’ prim’ries,’ I says. An’ there
an’ thin we formed th’ Sarsfield-an’-Gatty camp. Gatty is a German frind iv
Schwartzmeister. We shook dice to see which name’d come first. Ireland won.
They was my dice.
“I learned Schwartzmeister th’ Shan-van-Voght before we was through; an’
I’ve got th’ German naytional chune be heart, – ‘Ich vice nit wauss allus bay
doitan.’ What’ll ye have to drink, Jawn?”
And, as Mr. McKenna went out, he heard his friend muttering: “Freed be th’
Dutch! Freed be the Dutch! An’ we niver give thim so much as a dillygate.”
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On Oratory in Politics

“I mind th’ first time Willum J. O’Brien r-run f’r office, th’ Raypublicans an’
th’ Indypindants an’ th’ Socialists an’ th’ Prohybitionist (he’s dead now, his
name was Larkin) nommynated a young man be th’ name iv Dorgan that was
in th’ law business in Halsted Sthreet, near Cologne, to r-run again’ him. Smith
O’Brien Dorgan was his name, an’ he was wan iv th’ most iloquint young la-ads
that iver made a speakin’ thrumpet iv his face. He cud holler like th’ impire
iv a base-ball game; an’, whin he delivered th’ sintimints iv his hear-rt, ye’d
think he was thryin’ to confide thim to a man on top iv a high buildin’. He was
prisidint iv th’ lithry club at th’ church; an’ Father Kelly tol’ me that, th’ day
afther he won th’ debate on th’ pen an’ th’ soord in favor iv th’ pen, they had
to hire a carpenter to mend th’ windows, they’d sagged so. They called him th’
boy or-rator iv Healey’s slough.
“He planned th’ campaign himsilf. ‘I’ll not re-sort,’ says he, ‘to th’ ordin’ry
methods,’ he says. ‘Th’ thing to do,’ he says, ‘is to prisint th’ issues iv th’ day
to th’ voters,’ he says. ‘I’ll burn up ivry precin’t in th’ ward with me iloquince,’
he says. An’ he bought a long black coat, an’ wint out to spread th’ light.
“He talked ivrywhere. Th’ people jammed Finucane’s Hall, an’ he tol’ thim
th’ time had come f’r th’ masses to r-rise. ‘Raymimber,’ says he, ‘th’ idees iv
Novimb’r,’ he says. ‘Raymimber Demosthens an’ Cicero an’ Oak Park,’ he says.
‘Raymimber th’ thraditions iv ye’er fathers, iv Washin’ton an’ Jefferson an’
Andhrew Jackson an’ John L. Sullivan,’ he says. ‘Ye shall not, Billy O’Brien,’
he says, ‘crucify th’ voters iv th’ Sixth Ward on th’ double cross,’ he says. He
spoke to a meetin’ in Deerin’ Sthreet in th’ same wurads. He had th’ sthreet-car
stopped while he coughed up ree-marks about th’ Constitution, until th’ bar-rn
boss sint down an’ threatened to discharge Mike Dwyer that was dhrivin’ wan
hundherd an’ eight in thim days, though thransferred to Wintworth Avnoo later
on. He made speeches to polismin in th’ squadroom an’ to good la-ads hoistin’
mud out iv th’ dhraw at th’ red bridge. People’d be settin’ quite in th’ back
room playin’ forty-fives whin Smith O’Brien Dorgan’d burst in, an’ addhress
thim on th’ issues iv th’ day.
“Now all this time Bill O’Brien was campaignin’ in his own way. He niver med
wan speech. No wan knew whether he was f’r a tariff or again wan, or whether
he sthud be Jefferson or was knockin’ him, or whether he had th’ inthrests iv
th’ toilin’ masses at hear-rt or whether he wint to mass at all, at all. But he got
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th’ superintindint iv th’ rollin’-mills with him; an’ he put three or four good
faml’ies to wurruk in th’ gas-house, where he knew th’ main guy, an’ he made
reg’lar calls on th’ bar-rn boss iv th’ sthreet-ca-ars. He wint to th’ picnics, an’
hired th’ orchesthry f’r th’ dances, an’ voted himsilf th’ most pop’lar man at th’
church fair at an expinse iv at laste five hundherd dollars. No wan that come
near him wanted f’r money. He had headquarthers in ivry saloon fr’m wan end
iv th’ ward to th’ other. All th’ pa-apers printed his pitcher, an’ sthud by him
as th’ frihd iv th’ poor.
“Well, people liked to hear Dorgan at first, but afther a few months they
got onaisy. He had a way iv breakin’ into festive gatherin’s that was enough
to thry a saint. He delayed wan prize fight two hours, encouragin’ th’ voters
prisint to stand be their principles, while th’ principles sat shiverin’ in their
cor-rners until th’ polis r-run him out. It got so that men’d bound into alleys
whin he come up th’ sthreet. People in th’ liquor business rayfused to let him
come into their places. His fam’ly et in th’ coal-shed f’r fear iv his speeches
at supper. He wint on talkin’, and Willum J. O’Brien wint on handin’ out th’
dough that he got fr’m th’ gas company an’ con-ciliatin’ th’ masses; an’, whin
iliction day come, th’ judges an’ clerks was all f’r O’Brien, an’ Dorgan didn’t
get votes enough to wad a gun. He sat up near all night in his long coat, makin’
speeches to himsilf; but tord mornin’ he come over to my place where O’Brien
sat with his la-ads. ‘Well,’ says O’Brien, ‘how does it suit ye?’ he says. ‘It’s
sthrange,’ says Dorgan. ‘Not sthrange at all,’ says Willum J. O’Brien. ‘Whin
ye’ve been in politics as long as I have, ye’ll know,’ he says, ‘that th’ roly-boly
is th’ gr-reatest or-rator on earth,’ he says. ‘Th’ American nation in th’ Sixth
Ward is a fine people,’ he says. ‘They love th’ eagle,’ he says, ‘on th’ back iv a
dollar,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says Dorgan, ‘I can’t undherstand it,’ he says. ‘I med
as manny as three thousan’ speeches,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says Willum J. O’Brien,
‘that was my majority,’ he says. ‘Have a dhrink,’ he says.”
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On Christmas Gifts

The approach of Christmas is heralded in Archey Road by many of the signs
that are known to the less civilized and more prosperous parts of the city. The
people look poorer, colder, and more hopeful than at other times. The bakeries
assume an old country appearance of gayety. The saloons are well filled. Also, if
you have your eyes about you, you may catch a glimpse, now and then, through
a frosted window-pane of a stunted Christmas tree, laden slenderly with glass
balls and ropes of red popcorn, the work of painful hands after the childher are
abed. Mr. Dooley knew Christmas was coming by the calendar, the expiration
of his quarterly license, and Mr. Hennessy coming in with a doll in his pocket
and a rocking-chair under his arm.
“Prisints?” said the philosopher.
“Yis,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I had to do it. I med up me mind this year that I
wudden’t buy anny Chris’mas prisints or take anny. I can’t afford it. Times has
been fearful ha-ard, an’ a look iv pain comes over th’ ol’ woman’s face whin I
hold out fifty cints fr’m me salary on Saturdah night. I give it out that I didn’t
want annything, but they’se so much scurryin’ ar-round an’ hidin’ things whin
I go in that I know they’ve got something f’r me. I cudden’t stand it no longer,
so I wint down town to-night, down be Shekel an’ Whooper’s place, an’ bought
these things. This is a fine doll f’r th’ money.”
“It is,” said Mr. Dooley, taking the doll and examining it with the eye of an
art critic. “It closes its eyes, – yis, an’, bedad, it cries if ye punch it. They’re
makin’ these things more like human bein’s ivry year. An’ does it say pap-pah
an’ mam-mah, I dinnaw?”
“No,” said Mr. Hennessy, “th’ pap-pah an’ mam-mah dolls costs too much.”
“Well,” continued Mr. Dooley, “we can’t have ivrything we want in this
wurruld. If I had me way, I’d buy goold watches an’ chains f’r ivrybody in th’
r-road, an’ a few iv th’ good Germans. I feel that gin’rous. But ’tis no use.
Ye can’t give what ye want. Ivry little boy ixpects a pony at Chris’mas, an’
ivry little girl a chain an’ locket; an’ ivry man thinks he’s sure goin’ to get
th’ goold-headed cane he’s longed f’r since he come over. But they all fin’lly
land on rockin’-horses an’ dolls, an’ suspindhers that r-run pink flowers into
their shirts an’ tattoo thim in summer. An’ they conceal their grief Chris’mas
mornin’ an’ thry to look pleasant with murdher in their hearts.
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“Some wan has always give me a Chris’mas prisint, though no wan has anny
r-right to. But no wan iver give me annything I cud wear or ate or dhrink or
smoke or curl me hair with. I’ve had flasks iv whisky give me, – me that have
lashin’s iv whisky at me elbow day an’ night; an’, whin I opined thim, blue
an’ yellow flames come out an’ some iv th’ stuff r-run over on th’ flure, an’ set
fire to th’ buildin’. I smoke th’ best five-cint see-gar that money can buy; yet,
whin a good frind iv mine wants to make me a prisint f’r Christmas, he goes
to a harness shop an’ buys a box iv see-gars with excelsior fillin’s an’ burlap
wrappers, an’, if I smoked wan an’ lived, I’d be arristed f’r arson. I got a pair
iv suspinders wanst fr’m a lady, – niver mind her name, – an’ I wurruked hard
that day; an’ th’ decorations moved back into me, an’ I had to take thim out
with pumice stone. I didn’t lose th’ taste iv th’ paint f’r weeks an’ weeks.
“Wan year I wanted a watch more thin annything in th’ wurruld. I talked
watches to ivry wan that I thought had designs on me. I made it a pint to ask
me frinds what time iv night it was, an’ thin say, ‘Dear me, I ought to get a
watch if I cud affoord it.’ I used to tout people down to th’ jooler’s shop, an’
stand be th’ window with a hungry look in th’ eyes iv me, as much as to say,
‘If I don’t get a watch, I’ll perish.’ I talked watches an’ thought watches an’
dhreamed watches. Father Kelly rebuked me f’r bein’ late f’r mass. ‘How can I
get there befure th’ gospil, whin I don’t know what time it is?’ says I. ‘Why
don’t ye luk at ye’er watch?’ he says. ‘I haven’t none,’ says I. Did he give me a
watch? Faith, he did not. He sint me a box iv soap that made me smell like a
coon goin’ to a ball in a State Sthreet ca-ar. I got a necktie fr’m wan man; an’,
if I wore it to a meetin’ iv th’ Young Hebrews’ Char’table Society, they’d’ve
thrun me out. That man wanted me to be kilt. Another la-ad sint me a silk
handkerchief that broke on me poor nose. Th’ nearest I got to a watch was a
hair chain that unravelled, an’ made me look as if I’d been curryin’ a Shetland
pony. I niver got what I wanted, an I niver expect to. No wan does.”
“I’ll get ye what ye want,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if ye’ll tell me what it is, an’
it don’t cost too much.”
“Will ye?” said Mr. Dooley, eagerly.
“I will,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if ’tis within me means.”
“Ye’re jokin’,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I’m not. I mane it.”
“Do ye, honest?”
“I do so.”
“Thin,” said Mr. Dooley, “get me th’ Audjitooroom. I’ve wanted that to play
with f’r manny years.”
And Mr. Hennessy went away with the rocking-chair under his arm, the doll
in his pocket, and dumb anger in his heart.
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On Anarchists

“ ’Tis ha-ard bein’ a king these days,” said Mr. Dooley. “Manny’s th’ man on
a throne wishes his father’d brought him up a cooper, what with wages bein’
docked be parlymints an’ ragin’ arnychists r-runnin’ wild with dinnymite bombs
undher their ar-rms an’ carvin’-knives in their pockets.
“Onaisy, as Hogan says, is th’ head that wears a crown. They’se other heads
that’re onaisy, too; but ye don’t hear iv thim. But a man gr-rows up in wan iv
thim furrin counthries, an’ he’s thrained f’r to be a king. Hivin may’ve intinded
him f’r a dooce or a jack, at th’ most; but he has to follow th’ same line as
his father. ’Tis like pawn-brokin’ that way. Ye niver heerd iv a pawnbroker’s
son doin’ annything else. Wanst a king, always a king. Other men’s sons may
pack away a shirt in a thrunk, an’ go out into th’ wurruld, brakin’ on a freight
or ladin’ Indyanny bankers up to a shell game. But a man that’s headed f’r a
throne can’t r-run away. He’s got to take th’ job. If he kicks, they blindfold
him an’ back him in. He can’t ask f’r his time at th’ end iv th’ week, an’ lave.
He pays himsilf. He can’t sthrike, because he’d have to ordher out th’ polis
to subjoo himsilf. He can’t go to th’ boss, an’ say: ‘Me hours is too long an’
th’ wurruk is tajious. Give me me pay-check.’ He has no boss. A man can’t
be indipindint onless he has a boss. ’Tis thrue. So he takes th’ place, an’ th’
chances ar-re he’s th’ biggest omadhon in th’ wurruld, an’ knows no more about
r-runnin’ a counthry thin I know about ladin’ an orchesthry. An’, if he don’t
do annything, he’s a dummy, an’, if he does do annything, he’s crazy; an’ whin
he dies, his foreman says: ‘Sure, ’tis th’ divvle’s own time I had savin’ that
bosthoon fr’m desthroyin’ himsilf. If it wasn’t f’r me, th’ poor thing’d have
closed down the wurruks, an’ gone to th’ far-rm long ago.’ An’ wan day, whin
he’s takin’ th’ air, p’raps, along comes an Eyetalyan, an’ says he, ‘Ar-re ye a
king?’ ‘That’s my name,’ says his majesty. ‘Betther dead,’ says th’ Eyetalyan;
an’ they’se a scramble, an’ another king goes over th’ long r-road.
“I don’t know much about arnychists. We had thim here – wanst. They wint
again polismen, mostly. Mebbe that’s because polismen’s th’ nearest things
to kings they cud find. But, annyhow, I sometimes think I know why they’re
arnychists somewhere, an’ why they ain’t in other places. It minds me iv what
happened wanst in me cousin Terence’s fam’ly. They was livin’ down near
Healey’s slough in wan iv thim ol’ Doherty’s houses, – not Doherty that ye
know, th’ j’iner, a good man whin he don’t dhrink. No, ’twas an ol’ grouch iv
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a man be th’ name iv Malachi Doherty that used to keep five-day notices in
his thrunk, an’ ownded his own privit justice iv th’ peace. Me cousin Terence
was as dacint a man as iver shoed a hor-rse; an his wife was a good woman,
too, though I niver took much to th’ Dolans. Fr’m Tipperary, they was, an’ too
handy throwin’ things at ye. An’ he had a nice fam’ly growin’ up, an’ I niver
knowed people that lived together more quite an’ amyable. ’Twas good f’r to
see thim settin’ ar-roun’ th’ parlor, – Terence spellin’ out th’ newspaper, an’
his good woman mendin’ socks, an’ Honoria playin’ th’ ‘Vale iv Avoca’ on th’
pianny, an’ th’ kids r-rowlin’ on th’ flure.
“But wan day it happened that that whole fam’ly begun to rasp on wan
another. Honoria’d set down at th’ pianny, an’ th’ ol’ man’d growl: ‘F’r th’ love
iv th’ saints, close down that hurdy-gurdy, an’ lave a man injye his headache!’
An’ th’ good woman scolded Terence, an’ th’ kids pulled th’ leg fr’m undher
th’ stove; an’, whin th’ big boy Mike come home fr’m Omaha, he found none
iv thim speakin’ to th’ others. He cud do nawthin’, an’ he wint f’r Father
Kelly. Father Kelly sniffed th’ air whin he come in; an’ says he, ‘Terence, what’s
th’ matther with ye’er catch basin?’ ‘I dinnaw,’ growled Terence. ‘Well,’ says
Father Kelly, ‘ye put on ye’er hat this minyit, an’ go out f’r a plumber,’ he
says. ‘I’m not needed here,’ he says. ‘Ye’er sowls ar-re all r-right,’ he says;
‘but ye’er systems ar-re out iv ordher,’ he says. ‘Fetch in a plumber,’ he says,
‘whilst I goes down to Doherty, an’ make him think his lease on th’ hereafther
is defective,’ he says.”
“Ye’re right,” said Mr. Hennessy, who had followed the argument dimly.
“Iv coorse I’m right,” said Mr. Dooley. “What they need over there in furrin’
counthries is not a priest, but a plumber. ’Tis no good prayin’ again arnychists,
Hinnissy. Arnychists is sewer gas.”
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On the Dreyfus Case

“I see be th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Col. Hinnery, th’ man that sint
me frind Cap. Dhry-fuss to th’ cage, has moved on. I suppose they’ll give th’
Cap a new thrile now.”
“I hope they won’t,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I don’t know annything about it,
but I think he’s guilty. He’s a Jew.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye’er thoughts on this subject is inthrestin’, but not
conclusive, as Dorsey said to th’ Pollack that thought he cud lick him. Ye have
a r-right to ye’er opinyon, an’ ye’ll hold it annyhow, whether ye have a r-right
to it or not. Like most iv ye’er fellow-citizens, ye start impartial. Ye don’t know
annything about th’ case. If ye knew annything, ye’d not have an opinyon wan
way or th’ other. They’se niver been a matther come up in my time that th’
American people was so sure about as they ar-re about th’ Dhryfliss case. Th’
Frinch ar-re not so sure, but they’se not a polisman in this counthry that can’t
tell ye jus’ where Dhry-russ was whin th’ remains iv th’ poor girl was found.
That’s because th’ thrile was secret. If ’twas an open thrile, an’ ye heerd th’
tistimony, an’ knew th’ language, an’ saw th’ safe afther ’twas blown open, ye’d
be puzzled, an’ not care a rush whether Dhry-fuss was naked in a cage or takin’
tay with his uncle at th’ Benny Brith Club.
“I haven’t made up me mind whether th’ Cap done th’ shootin’ or not. He
was certainly in th’ neighborhood whin th’ fire started, an’ th’ polis dug up
quite a lot iv lead pipe in his back yard. But it’s wan thing to sus-pect a man
iv doin’ a job an’ another thing to prove that he didn’t. Me frind Zola thinks
he’s innocint, an’ he raised th’ divvle at th’ thrile. Whin th’ judge come up on
th’ bench an’ opined th’ coort, Zola was settin’ down below with th’ lawyers.
‘Let us pro-ceed,’ says th’ impartial an’ fair-minded judge, ‘to th’ thrile iv th’
haynious monsther Cap Dhry-fuss,’ he says. Up jumps Zola, an’ says he in
Frinch: ‘Jackuse,’ he says, which is a hell of a mane thing to say to anny man.
An’ they thrun him out. ‘Judge,’ says th’ attorney f’r th’ difinse, ‘an’ gintlemen
iv th’ jury,’ he says. ‘Ye’re a liar,’ says th’ judge. ‘Cap, ye’re guilty, an’ ye know
it,’ he says. ‘Th’ decision iv th’ coort is that ye be put in a cage, an’ sint to
th’ Divvle’s own island f’r th’ r-rest iv ye’er life,’ he says. ‘Let us pro-ceed to
hearin’ th’ tistimony,’ he says. ‘Call all th’ witnesses at wanst,’ he says, ‘an’
lave thim have it out on th’ flure,’ he says. Be this time Zola has come back;
an’ he jumps up, an’, says he, ‘Jackuse,’ he says. An’ they thrun him out.
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“ ‘Befure we go anny farther,’ says th’ lawyer f’r th’ difinse, ‘I wish to sarve
notice that, whin this thrile is over, I intind,’ he says, ‘to wait outside,’ he
says, ‘an’ hammer th’ hon’rable coort into an omelet,’ he says. ‘With these few
remarks I will close,’ he says. ‘Th’ coort,’ says th’ judge, ‘is always r-ready to
defind th’ honor iv France,’ he says; ‘an’, if th’ larned counsel will con-sint,’ he
says, ‘to step up here f’r a minyit,’ he says, ‘th’ coort’ll put a sthrangle hold
on him that’ll not do him a bit iv good,’ he says. ‘Ah!’ he says. ‘Here’s me ol’
frind Pat th’ Clam,’ he says. ‘Pat, what d’ye know about this case?’ he says.
‘None iv ye’er business,’ says Pat. ‘Answered like a man an’ a sojer,’ says th’
coort. ‘Jackuse,’ says Zola fr’m th’ dureway. An’ they thrun him out. ‘Call Col.
Hinnery,’ says th’ coort. ‘He ray-fuses to answer.’ ‘Good. Th’ case is clear. Cap
forged th’ will. Th’ coort will now adjourn f’r dools, an’ all ladin’ officers iv th’
ar-rmy not in disgrace already will assimble in jail, an’ com-mit suicide,’ he says.
‘Jackuse,’ says Zola, an’ started f’r th’ woods, pursued be his fellow-editors.
He’s off somewhere in a three now hollerin’ ‘Jackuse’ at ivry wan that passes,
sufferin’ martyrdom f’r his counthry an’ writin’ now an’ thin about it all.
“That’s all I know about Cap Dhry-fuss’ case, an’ that’s all anny man knows.
Ye didn’t know as much, Hinnissy, till I told ye. I don’t know whether Cap
stole th’ dog or not.”
“What’s he charged with?” Mr. Hennessy asked, in bewilderment.
“I’ll niver tell ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s too much to ask.”
“Well, annyhow,” said Mr. Hennessy, “he’s guilty, ye can bet on that.”
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On the Decadence of Greece

“That young Hogan is a smart la-ad,” said Mr. Dooley. “A smart la-ad an’ a
good wan, too.”
“None betther,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“None betther in th’ ward,” said Mr. Dooley, which was a high appreciation.
“But there ar-re things about human nature an’ histhry that ain’t taught at
Saint Ignateeus’. I tell thim to Hogan’s la-ad.
“He was walkin’ be th’ store wan day las’ week, an’ I ast him how th’ wa-ar
wint. ’Tis sthrange, with churches two in a block, an’ public schools as thick as
lamp-posts, that, whin a man stops ye on th’ sthreet, he’ll ayether ast ye th’ scoor
iv th’ base-ball game or talk iv th’ Greek war with ye. I ain’t seen annything
that happened since Parnell’s day that’s aroused so much enthusyasm on th’
Ar-rchey Road as th’ Greek war. ‘How goes th’ war?’ says I to young Hogan,
‘How goes the war between th’ ac-cursed infidel an’ th’ dog iv a Christian?’
I says. ‘It goes bad,’ he says. ‘Th’ Greeks won a thremenjous battle, killin’
manny millions iv th’ Moslem murdherers, but was obliged to retreat thirty-two
miles in a gallop.’ ‘Is that so?’ says I. ‘Sure that seems to be their luck,’ I says.
‘Whin-iver they win, they lose; an’, whin they lose, they lose,’ I says. ‘What ails
thim?’ I says. ‘Is th’ riferee again thim?’ ‘I can’t make it out,’ he says, while a
tear sthud in his eye. ‘Whin I think iv Leonidas at th’ pass iv Thermometer,’ he
says, ‘an’ So-an’-so on th’ field iv Marathon an’ This-or-that th’ Spartan hero,’
he says, ‘I cannot undherstand f’r th’ life iv me why th’ Greeks shud have been
dhruv fr’m pillar to post be an ar-rmy iv slaves. Didn’t Leonidas, with hardly
as manny men as there are Raypublicans in this precint, hold th’ pass again a
savage horde?’ he says. ‘He did,’ says I. ‘He did.’ ‘An’ didn’t What’s-his-name
on th’ field iv Marathon overcome an’ desthroy th’ ravagin’ armies iv Persia?’
he says. ‘Thrue f’r ye,’ says I. ‘There’s no doubt in th’ wurruld about it,’ I says.
‘An’ look at Alexander th’ Great,’ he says. ‘Aleck was a turror, an’ no mistake,’
says I. ‘An’ Miltiades,’ he says. ‘I on’y know what I hear iv him,’ says I. ‘But
fr’m all accounts he must have been consid’rable iv a fellow,’ says I. ‘An’ in later
days Marco Boozaris,’ he says. ‘He was th’ man that come in con-sumption’s
dreaded form,’ says I, ‘an’ he was afraid iv no man.’ ‘Well, thin,’ says he, ‘how
ar-re we to account f’r this disgrace?’ he says.
“ ‘Well,’ says I, ‘d’ye raymimber th’ fightin’ tenth precint? Ye must’ve heerd
ye’er father tell about it. It was famous f’r th’ quality an’ quantity iv th’ warfare
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put up in it. Ivry man in th’ tenth precint cud fight his weight in scrap-iron.
Most iv thim come fr’m th’ ancient Hellenic province iv May-o; but they was a
fair sprinklin’ iv Greek heroes fr’m Roscommon an’ Tipperary, an’ a few from
th’ historic spot where th’ Head iv Kinsale looks out on th’ sea, an’ th’ sea
looks up at th’ Head iv Kinsale. Th’ little boys cud box befure they was out
iv skirts. Far an’ wide, th’ tenth precint was th’ turror iv its inimies. Ye talk
about Leonidas an’ th’ pass iv Thermometer. Ye ought to’ve seen Mike Riordan
an’ his fam’ly defindin’ th’ pollin’-place whin Eddie Burke’s brigade charged it
wan fine day. That hero sthud f’r four hours in th’ dureway, ar-rmed on’y with
a monkey-wrinch, an’ built a wall iv invaders in frint iv him till th’ judges cud
dig their way out through th’ cellar, an’ escape to th’ polis station.
“ ‘F’r manny years th’ tenth precint was th’ banner precint iv th’ Sixth
Wa-ard, an’ its gallant heroes repelled all attacks by land or Healey’s slough.
But, as time wint by, changes come over it. Th’ Hannigans an’ Leonidases an’
Caseys moved out, havin’ made their pile. Some iv th’ grandest iv th’ heroes
died, an’ their fam’lies were broke up. Polish Jews an’ Swedes an’ Germans
an’ Hollanders swarmed in, settlin’ down on th’ sacred sites,’ I says. ‘Wan
night three years ago, a band iv rovin’ Bohemians fr’m th’ Eighth Ward come
acrost th’ river, kickin’ over bar’ls an’ ash-boxes, an’ swooped down on th’ tenth
precint. Mike Riordan, him that kept th’ pollin’-place in th’ good days iv old,
was th’ on’y wan iv th’ race iv ancient heroes on earth. He thried to rally th’
ingloryous descindants iv a proud people. F’r a while they made a stand in
Halsted Sthreet, an’ shouted bad but difficult names at th’ infidel hordes, an’
threw bricks that laid out their own people. But it was on’y f’r a moment. In
another they tur-rned an’ r-run, lavin’ Mike Riordan standin’ alone in th’ mist
iv th’ fray. If it wasn’t f’r th’ intervintion iv th’ powers in th’ shape iv th’ loot
an’ a wagon-load iv polismin, th’ Bohemians’d have devastated as far as th’
ruins iv th’ gas-house, which is th’ same as that there Acropulist ye talk about,’
says I.
“ ‘No, my son,’ says I. ‘On account iv th’ fluctuations in rint an’ throuble
with th’ landlord it’s not safe to presoom that th’ same fam’ly always lives in
th’ wan house. Th’ very thing happened to Greece that has happened to th’
tenth precint iv th’ Sixth Ward. Th’ Greeks have moved out, an’ th’ Swedes
come in. Ye yet may live to see th’ day,’ says I, ‘whin what is thrue iv Athens
an’ th’ tenth precint will be thrue iv th’ whole Sixth Wa-ard.’ ”
“Ye don’t mean that,” said Mr. Hennessy, gasping.
“I do,” said Mr. Dooley, with solemnity. “ ’Tis histhry.”
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On the Indian War

“Gin’ral Sherman was wan iv th’ smartest men we iver had,” said Mr. Dooley.
“He said so manny bright things. ’Twas him said, ‘War is hell’; an’ that’s wan
iv th’ finest sayin’s I know annything about. ‘War is hell’: ’tis a thrue wurrud
an’ a fine sintiment. An’ Gin’ral Sherman says, ‘Th’ on’y good Indyun is a
dead Indyun.’ An’ that’s a good sayin’, too. So, be th’ powers, we’ve started
in again to improve th’ race; an’, if we can get in Gatlin’ guns enough befure
th’ winter’s snows, we’ll tur-rn thim Chippeways into a cimitry branch iv th’
Young Men’s Christyan Association. We will so.
“Ye see, Hinnissy, th’ Indyun is bound f’r to give way to th’ onward march
iv white civilization. You an’ me, Hinnissy, is th’ white civilization. I come
along, an’ I find ol’ Snakes-in-his-Gaiters livin’ quite an’ dacint in a new frame
house. Thinks I, ‘’Tis a shame f’r to lave this savage man in possession iv this
fine abode, an’ him not able f’r to vote an’ without a frind on th’ polis foorce.’
So says I: ‘Snakes,’ I says, ‘get along,’ says I. ‘I want ye’er house, an’ ye best
move out west iv th’ thracks, an’ dig a hole f’r ye’ersilf,’ I says. ‘Divvle th’
fut I will step out iv this house,’ says Snakes. ‘I built it, an’ I have th’ law on
me side,’ he says. ‘F’r why should I take Mary Ann, an’ Terence, an’ Honoria,
an’ Robert Immitt Snakes, an’ all me little Snakeses, an’ rustle out west iv th’
thracks,’ he says, ‘far fr’m th’ bones iv me ancestors,’ he says, ‘an beyond th’
water-pipe extinsion,’ he says. ‘Because,’ says I, ‘I am th’ walkin’ dilygate iv
white civilization,’ I says. ‘I’m jus’ as civilized as you,’ says Snakes. ‘I wear
pants,’ he says, ‘an’ a plug hat,’ he says. ‘Ye might wear tin pair,’ says I, ‘an’ all
at wanst,’ I says, ‘an’ ye’d still be a savage,’ says I; ‘an’ I’d be civilized,’ I says,
‘if I hadn’t on so much as a bangle bracelet,’ I says. ‘So get out,’ says I. ‘So get
out,’ says I, ‘f’r th’ pianny movers is outside, r-ready to go to wurruk,’ I says.
“Well, Snakes he fires a stove lid at me; an’ I go down to th’ polis station, an’
says I, ‘Loot,’ I says, ‘they’se a dhrunken Indyun not votin’ up near th’ mills,
an he’s carryin’ on outrageous, an’ he won’t let me hang me pitchers on his
wall,’ says I. ‘Vile savage,’ says th’ loot, ‘I’ll tache him to rayspict th’ rules iv
civilization,’ he says. An’ he takes out a wagon load, an’ goes afther Snakes.
Well, me frind Snakes gives him battle, an’, knowin’ th’ premises well, he’s able
to put up a gr-reat fight; but afther a while they rip him away, an’ have him in
th’ pathrol wagon, with a man settin’ on his head. An’ thin he’s put undher
bonds to keep the peace, an’ they sind him out west iv th’ thracks; an’ I move
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into th’ house, an’ tear out th’ front an’ start a faro bank. Some day, whin I
get tired or th’ Swedes dhrive me out or Schwartzmeister makes his lunch too
sthrong f’r competition, I’ll go afther Snakes again.
“Th’ on’y hope f’r th Indyun is to put his house on rollers, an’ keep a team
hitched to it, an’, whin he sees a white man, to start f’r th’ settin’ sun. He’s
rooned whin he has a cellar. He ought to put all th’ plugged dollars that he
gets from th’ agent an’ be pickin’ blueberries into rowlin’ stock. If he knew
annything about balloons, he’d have a chanst; but we white men, Hinnissy, has
all th’ balloons. But, annyhow, he’s doomed, as Hogan says. Th’ onward march
iv th’ white civilization, with morgedges an’ other modhern improvements, is
slowly but surely, as Hogan says, chasin’ him out; an’ th’ last iv him’ll be livin’
in a divin’-bell somewhere out in th’ Pacific Ocean.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, the stout philanthropist, “I think so, an’ thin again
I dinnaw. I don’t think we threat thim r-right. If I was th’ gover’mint, I’d take
what they got, but I’d say, ‘Here, take this tin-dollar bill an’ go out an’ dhrink
ye’ersilf to death,’ I’d say. They ought to have some show.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ye feel that way, ye ought to go an’ inlist as an
Indyun.”
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On Golf

“An’ what’s this game iv goluf like, I dinnaw?” said Mr. Hennessy, lighting his
pipe with much unnecessary noise. “Ye’re a good deal iv a spoort, Jawnny: did
ye iver thry it?”
“No,” said Mr. McKenna. “I used to roll a hoop onct upon a time, but I’m
out of condition now.”
“It ain’t like base-ball,” said Mr. Hennessy, “an’ it ain’t like shinny, an’ it
ain’t like lawn-teenis, an’ it ain’t like forty-fives, an’ it ain’t” –
“Like canvas-back duck or anny other game ye know,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Thin what is it like?” said Mr. Hennessy. “I see be th’ pa-aper that Hobart
What-d’ye-call-him is wan iv th’ best at it. Th’ other day he made a scoor iv
wan hundherd an’ sixty-eight, but whether ’twas miles or stitches I cudden’t
make out fr’m th’ raypoorts.”
“ ’Tis little ye know,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ game iv goluf is as old as th’
hills. Me father had goluf links all over his place, an’, whin I was a kid, ’twas
wan iv th’ principal spoorts iv me life, afther I’d dug the turf f’r th’ avenin’, to
go out and putt” –
“Poot, ye mean,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They’se no such wurrud in th’ English
language as putt. Belinda called me down ha-ard on it no more thin las’ night.”
“There ye go!” said Mr. Dooley, angrily. “There ye go! D’ye think this here
game iv goluf is a spellin’ match? ’Tis like ye, Hinnissy, to be refereein’ a
twinty-round glove contest be th’ rule iv three. I tell ye I used to go out in th’
avenin’ an’ putt me mashie like hell-an’-all, till I was knowed fr’m wan end iv th’
county to th’ other as th’ champeen putter. I putted two men fr’m Roscommon
in wan day, an’ they had to be took home on a dure.
“In America th’ ga-ame is played more ginteel, an’ is more like cigareetsmokin’, though less unhealthy f’r th’ lungs. ’Tis a good game to play in a
hammick whin ye’re all tired out fr’m social duties or shovellin’ coke. Out-ivdure golf is played be th’ followin’ rules. If ye bring ye’er wife f’r to see th’
game, an’ she has her name in th’ paper, that counts ye wan. So th’ first thing
ye do is to find th’ raypoorter, an’ tell him ye’re there. Thin ye ordher a bottle
iv brown pop, an’ have ye’er second fan ye with a towel. Afther this ye’d dhress,
an’ here ye’ve got to be dam particklar or ye’ll be stuck f’r th’ dhrinks. If ye’er
necktie is not on sthraight, that counts ye’er opponent wan. If both ye an’
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ye’er opponent have ye’er neckties on crooked, th’ first man that sees it gets th’
stakes. Thin ye ordher a carredge” –
“Order what?” demanded Mr. McKenna.
“A carredge.”
“What for?”
“F’r to take ye ’round th’ links. Ye have a little boy followin’ ye, carryin’
ye’er clubs. Th’ man that has th’ smallest little boy it counts him two. If th’
little boy has th’ rickets, it counts th’ man in th’ carredge three. The little boys
is called caddies; but Clarence Heaney that tol’ me all this – he belongs to th’
Foorth Wa-ard Goluf an’ McKinley Club – said what th’ little boys calls th’
players’d not be fit f’r to repeat.
“Well, whin ye dhrive up to th’ tea grounds” –
“Th’ what?” demanded Mr. Hennessy.
“Th’ tea grounds, that’s like th’ homeplate in base-ball or ordherin’ a piece
iv chalk in a game iv spoil five. Its th’ beginnin’ iv ivrything. Whin ye get to
th’ tea grounds, ye step out, an’ have ye’re hat irned be th’ caddie. Thin ye’er
man that ye’re goin’ aginst comes up, an’ he asks ye, ‘Do you know Potther
Pammer?’ Well, if ye don’t know Potther Pammer, it’s all up with ye: ye lose
two points. But ye come right back at him with an’ upper cut: ‘Do ye live on
th’ Lake Shore dhrive?’ If he doesn’t, ye have him in th’ nine hole. Ye needn’t
play with him anny more. But, if ye do play with him, he has to spot three
balls. If he’s a good man an’ shifty on his feet, he’ll counter be askin’ ye where
ye spend th’ summer. Now ye can’t tell him that ye spent th’ summer with
wan hook on th’ free lunch an’ another on th’ ticker tape, an’ so ye go back
three. That needn’t discourage ye at all, at all. Here’s yer chance to mix up,
an’ ye ask him if he was iver in Scotland. If he wasn’t, it counts ye five. Thin
ye tell him that ye had an aunt wanst that heerd th’ Jook iv Argyle talk in a
phonograph; an’ onless he comes back an’ shoots it into ye that he was wanst
run over be th’ Prince iv Wales, ye have him groggy. I don’t know whether th’
Jook iv Argyle or th’ Prince iv Wales counts f’r most. They’re like th’ right an’
left bower iv thrumps. Th’ best players is called scratch-men.”
“What’s that f’r?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“It’s a Scotch game,” said Mr. Dooley, with a wave of his hand. “I wonder
how it come out to-day. Here’s th’ pa-aper. Let me see. McKinley at Canton.
Still there. He niver cared to wandher fr’m his own fireside. Collar-button men
f’r th’ goold standard. Statues iv Heidelback, Ickleheimer an’ Company to be
erected in Washington. Another Vanderbilt weddin’. That sounds like goluf, but
it ain’t. Newport society livin’ in Mrs. Potther Pammer’s cellar. Green-goods
men declare f’r honest money. Anson in foorth place some more. Pianny tuners
f’r McKinley. Li Hung Chang smells a rat. Abner McKinley supports th’ goold
standard. Wait a minyit. Here it is: ‘Goluf in gay attire.’ Let me see. H’m.
‘Foozled his aproach,’ – nasty thing. ‘Topped th’ ball.’ ‘Three up an’ two to
play.’ Ah, here’s the scoor. ‘Among those prisint were Messrs. an’ Mesdames” –
“Hol’ on!” cried Mr. Hennessy, grabbing the paper out of his friend’s hands.
“That’s thim that was there.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, decisively, “that’s th’ goluf scoor.”
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On the French Character

“Th’ Fr-rinch,” said Mr. Dooley, “ar-re a tumulchuse people.”
“Like as not,” said Mr. Hennessy, “there’s some of our blood in thim. A
good manny iv our people wint over wanst. They cudden’t all’ve been kilt at
Fontenoy.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis another kind iv tumulchuse. Whin an Irishman
rages, ’tis with wan idee in his mind. He’s goin’ for’ard again a single inimy, an’
not stone walls or irne chains’ll stop him. He may pause f’r a dhrink or to take
a shy at a polisman, – f’r a polisman’s always in th’ way, – but he’s as thrue as
th’ needle in th’ camel’s eye, as Hogan says, to th’ objec’ iv his hathred. So he’s
been f’r four hundherd years, an’ so he’ll always be while they’se an England on
th’ map. Whin England purrishes, th’ Irish’ll die iv what Hogan calls ongwee,
which is havin’ no wan in the weary wurruld ye don’t love.
“But with th’ Fr-rinch ’tis diff’rent. I say ’tis diff’rent with th’ Fr-rinch.
They’re an onaisy an’ a thrubbled people. They start out down th’ street,
loaded up with obscenthe an’ cigareets, pavin’ blocks an’ walkin’ sthicks an’
shtove lids in their hands, cryin’, ‘A base Cap Dhry-fuss!’ th’ cap bein’ far off
in a cage, by dad. So far, so good. ‘A base Cap Dhry-fuss!’ says I; ‘an’ the
same to all thraitors, an’ manny iv thim, whether they ar-re or not.’ But along
comes a man with a poor hat. ‘Where did he get th’ hat?’ demands th’ mob.
‘Down with th’ bad tile!’ they say. ‘A base th’ lid!’ An’ they desthroy th’ hat,
an’ th’ man undher it succumbs to th’ rule iv th’ majority an’ jines th’ mob.
On they go till they come to a restaurant. ‘Ha,’ says they, ‘th’ re-sort iv th’
infamious Duclose.’ ‘His char-rges ar-re high,’ says wan. ‘I found a fish-bone in
his soup,’ says another. ‘He’s a thraitor,’ says a third. ‘A base th’ soup kitchen!
A base th’ caafe!’ says they; an’ they seize th’ unfortunate Duclose, an’ bate
him an’ upset his kettles iv broth. Manetime where’s Cap Dhry-fuss? Off in
his comfortable cage, swingin’ on th’ perch an’ atin’ seed out iv a small bottle
stuck in th’ wire. Be th’ time th’ mob has desthroyed what they see on th’ way,
they’ve f’rgot th’ Cap intirely; an’ he’s safe f’r another day.
“ ’Tis unforch’nit, but ’tis thrue. Th’ Fr-rinch ar-re not steady ayether in
their politics or their morals. That’s where they get done be th’ hated British.
Th’ diff’rence in furrin’ policies is the diff’rence between a second-rate safe
blower an’ a first-class boonco steerer. Th’ Fr-rinch buy a ton iv dinnymite,
spind five years in dhrillin’ a hole through a steel dure, blow open th’ safe, lose
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a leg or an ar-rm, an’ get away with th’ li’bilities iv th’ firm. Th’ English dhress
up f’r a Methodist preacher, stick a piece iv lead pipe in th’ tails iv their coat
in case iv emargency, an’ get all th’ money there is in th’ line.
“In th’ fr-ront dure comes th’ Englishman with a coon king on ayether ar-rm
that’s jus’ loaned him their kingdoms on a prom’ssory note, and discovers th’ Frrinchman emargin’ frim th’ roons iv th’ safe. ‘What ar-re ye doin’ here?’ says th’
Englishman. ‘Robbin’ th’ naygurs,’ says th’ Fr-rinchman, bein’ thruthful as well
as polite. ‘Wicked man,’ says th’ Englishman. ‘What ar-re ye doin’ here?’ says
the Fr-rinchman. ‘Improvin’ the morals iv th’ inhabitants,’ says th’ Englishman.
‘Is it not so, Rastus?’ he says. ‘It is,’ says wan iv th’ kings. ‘I’m a poorer but a
betther man since ye came,’ he says. ‘Yes,’ says th’ Englishman, ‘I pro-pose f’r
to thruly rayform this onhappy counthry,’ he says. ‘This benighted haythen on
me exthreme left has been injooced to cut out a good dale iv his wife’s business,’
he says, ‘an’ go through life torminted be on’y wan spouse,’ he says. ‘Th’ r-rest
will go to wurruk f’r me,’ he says. ‘All crap games bein’ particular ongodly’ll be
undher th’ con-throl iv th’ gover’mint, which,’ he says, ‘is me. Policy shops’ll be
r-run carefully, an’ I’ve appinted Rastus here Writer-in-Waitin’ to her Majesty,’
he says.
“ ‘Th’ r-rum they dhrink in these par-rts,’ he says, ‘is fearful,’ he says. ‘What
shall we do to stop th’ ac-cursed thraffic? Sell thim gin,’ says I. ‘’Tis shameful
they shud go out with nawthin’ to hide their nakedness,’ he says. ‘I’ll fetch thim
clothes; but,’ he says, cas th’ weather’s too war-rum f’r clothes, I’ll not sell thim
annything that’ll last long,’ he says. ‘If it wasn’t f’r relligion,’ he says, ‘I don’t
know what th’ ’ell th’ wurruld wud come to,’ he says. ‘Who’s relligion?’ says
th’ Fr-rinchman. ‘My relligion,’ says th’ Englishman. ‘These pore, benighted
savidges,’ he says, ‘’ll not be left to yer odjious morals an’ yer hootchy-kootchy
school iv thought,’ he says, ‘but,’ he says, ‘undher th’ binif’cint r-rule iv a wise
an’ thrue gover’mint,’ he says, ‘’ll be thurly prepared f’r hivin,’ he says, ‘whin
their time comes to go,’ he says, ‘which I thrust will not be long,’ he says. ‘So
I’ll thank ye to be off,’ he says, ‘or I’ll take th’ thick end iv the slung-shot to
ye,’ he says.
“Th’ Fr-rinchman is a br-rave man, an’ he’d stay an’ have it out on th’ flure;
but some wan calls, ‘A base th’ Chinnyman!’ an’ off he goes on another thrack.
An’, whin he gets to th’ Chinnymen, he finds th’ English’ve abased thim already.
An’ so he dances fr’m wan par-rt th’ wurruld to another like a riochous an’
happy flea, an’ divvle th’ bit iv progress he makes, on’y thrubble f’r others an’
a merry life f’r himsilf.”
“If England wint to war with France,” said Mr. Hennessy, suddenly, “I’d be
f’r France.”
“So ye wud, Hinnissy. So ye wud,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ I’m not sayin’ that
I wudden’t f’aget that I’m an Anglo-Saxon long enough to take wan crack at
th’ Prince iv Wales with a coupli’ pin mesilf.”
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Mr. Dooley
in the Hearts of His Countrymen
(1899)
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Preface

The author may excuse the presentation of these sketches to the public on the
ground that, if he did not publish some of them, somebody would, and, if he
did not publish the others, nobody would. He has taken the liberty to dedicate
the book to certain enterprising gentlemen in London who have displayed their
devotion to a sentiment now widely prevailing in the Music Halls by republishing
an American book without solicitation on the author’s part. At the same time
he begs to reserve in petto a second dedication to the people of Archey Road,
whose secluded gayety he has attempted to discover to the world.
With the sketches that come properly under the title “Mr. Dooley: In the
Hearts of His Countrymen” are printed a number that do not. It has seemed
impossible to a man who is not a Frenchman, and who is, therefore, tremendously
excited over the case, to avoid discussion of the Jabberwocky of the Rennes
court-martial as it is reported in America and England. Mr. Dooley cannot
lag behind his fellow Anglo-Saxons in this matter. It is sincerely to be hoped
that his small contribution to the literature of the subject will at last open the
eyes of France to the necessity of conducting her trials, parliamentary sessions,
revolutions, and other debates in a language more generally understood in New
York and London.
F.P.D.
Dublin, August 30, 1899
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Expansion

“Whin we plant what Hogan calls th’ starry banner iv Freedom in th’ Ph’lippeens,”
said Mr. Dooley, “an’ give th’ sacred blessin’ iv liberty to the poor, down-trodden
people iv thim unfortunate isles, – dam thim! – we’ll larn thim a lesson.”
“Sure,” said Mr. Hennessy, sadly, “we have a thing or two to larn oursilves.”
“But it isn’t f’r thim to larn us,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis not f’r thim wretched
an’ degraded crathers, without a mind or a shirt iv their own, f’r to give lessons
in politeness an’ liberty to a nation that mannyfacthers more dhressed beef than
anny other imperyal nation in th’ wurruld. We say to thim: ‘Naygurs,’ we say,
‘poor, dissolute, uncovered wretches,’ says we, ‘whin th’ crool hand iv Spain
forged man’cles f’r ye’er limbs, as Hogan says, who was it crossed th’ say an’
sthruck off th’ comealongs? We did, – by dad, we did. An’ now, ye mis’rable,
childish-minded apes, we propose f’r to larn ye th’ uses iv liberty. In ivry city
in this unfair land we will erect school-houses an’ packin’ houses an’ houses iv
correction; an’ we’ll larn ye our language, because ’tis aisier to larn ye ours than
to larn oursilves yours. An’ we’ll give ye clothes, if ye pay f’r thim; an’, if ye
don’t, ye can go without. An’, whin ye’re hungry, ye can go to th’ morgue – we
mane th’ resth’rant – an’ ate a good square meal iv ar-rmy beef. An’ we’ll sind
th’ gr-reat Gin’ral Eagan over f’r to larn ye etiquette, an’ Andhrew Carnegie
to larn ye pathriteism with blow-holes into it, an’ Gin’ral Alger to larn ye to
hould onto a job; an’, whin ye’ve become edycated an’ have all th’ blessin’s iv
civilization that we don’t want, that ’ll count ye one. We can’t give ye anny
votes, because we haven’t more thin enough to go round now; but we’ll threat
ye th’ way a father shud threat his childher if we have to break ivry bone in
ye’er bodies. So come to our ar-rms,’ says we.
“But, glory be, ’tis more like a rasslin’ match than a father’s embrace. Up
gets this little monkey iv an’ Aggynaldoo, an’ says he, ‘Not for us,’ he says. ‘We
thank ye kindly; but we believe,’ he says, ‘in pathronizin’ home industhries,’
he says. ‘An,’ he says, ‘I have on hand,’ he says, ‘an’ f’r sale,’ he says, ‘a very
superyor brand iv home-made liberty, like ye’er mother used to make,’ he says.
‘’Tis a long way fr’m ye’er plant to here,’ he says, ‘an’ be th’ time a cargo iv
liberty,’ he says, ‘got out here an’ was handled be th’ middlemen,’ he says, ‘it
might spoil,’ he says. ‘We don’t want anny col’ storage or embalmed liberty,’
he says. ‘What we want an’ what th’ ol’ reliable house iv Aggynaldoo,’ he says,
‘supplies to th’ thrade,’ he says, ‘is fr-esh liberty r-right off th’ far-rm,’ he says.
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‘I can’t do annything with ye’er proposition,’ he says. ‘I can’t give up,’ he says,
‘th’ rights f’r which f’r five years I’ve fought an’ bled ivry wan I cud reach,’ he
says. ‘Onless,’ he says, ‘ye’d feel like buyin’ out th’ whole business,’ he says.
‘I’m a pathrite,’ he says; ‘but I’m no bigot,’ he says.
“An’ there it stands, Hinnissy, with th’ indulgent parent kneelin’ on th’
stomach iv his adopted child, while a dillygation fr’m Boston bastes him with an
umbrella. There it stands, an’ how will it come out I dinnaw. I’m not much iv
an expansionist mesilf. F’r th’ las’ tin years I’ve been thryin’ to decide whether
’twud be good policy an’ thrue to me thraditions to make this here bar two or
three feet longer, an’ manny’s th’ night I’ve laid awake tryin’ to puzzle it out.
But I don’t know what to do with th’ Ph’lippeens anny more thin I did las’
summer, befure I heerd tell iv thim. We can’t give thim to anny wan without
makin’ th’ wan that gets thim feel th’ way Doherty felt to Clancy whin Clancy
med a frindly call an’ give Doherty’s childher th’ measles. We can’t sell thim,
we can’t ate thim, an’ we can’t throw thim into th’ alley whin no wan is lookin’.
An’ ’twud be a disgrace f’r to lave befure we’ve pounded these frindless an’
ongrateful people into insinsibility. So I suppose, Hinnissy, we’ll have to stay an’
do th’ best we can, an’ lave Andhrew Carnegie secede fr’m th’ Union. They’se
wan consolation; an’ that is, if th’ American people can govern thimsilves, they
can govern annything that walks.”
“An’ what ’d ye do with Aggy – what-d’ye-call-him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” Mr. Dooley replied, with brightening eyes, “I know what they’d do
with him in this ward. They’d give that pathrite what he asks, an’ thin they’d
throw him down an’ take it away fr’m him.”
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A Hero Who Worked Overtime

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “it looks now as if they was nawthin’ left f’r me
young frind Aggynaldoo to do but time. Like as not a year fr’m now he’ll be
in jail, like Napoleon, th’ impror iv th’ Fr-rinch, was in his day, an’ Mike, th’
Burglar, an’ other pathrites. That’s what comes iv bein’ a pathrite too long.
’Tis a good job, whin they’se nawthin’ else to do; but ’tis not th’ thing to wurruk
overtime at. ’Tis a sort iv out-iv-dure spoort that ye shud engage in durin’ th’
summer vacation; but, whin a man carries it on durin’ business hours, people
begin to get down on him, an’ afther a while they’re ready to hang him to get
him out iv th’ way. As Hogan says, ‘Th’ las’ thing that happens to a pathrite
he’s a scoundhrel.’
“Las’ summer there wasn’t a warmer pathrite annywhere in our imperyal
dominions thin this same Aggynaldoo. I was with him mesilf. Says I: ‘They’se
a good coon,’ I says. ‘He’ll help us f’r to make th’ Ph’lippeens indepindint on
us f’r support,’ I says; ‘an’, whin th’ blessin’s iv civilization has been extinded
to his beloved counthry, an’,’ I says, ‘they put up intarnal rivinue offices an’
post-offices,’ I says, ‘we’ll give him a good job as a letter-carrier,’ I says, ‘where
he won’t have annything to do,’ I says, ‘but walk,’ I says.
“An’ so th’ consul at Ding Dong, th’ man that r-runs that end iv th’ war,
he says to Aggynaldoo: ‘Go,’ he says, ‘where glory waits ye,’ he says. ‘Go
an’ sthrike a blow,’ he says, ‘f’r ye’er counthry,’ he says. ‘Go,’ he says. ‘I’ll
stay, but you go,’ he says. ‘They’s nawthin’ in stayin’, an’ ye might get hold
iv a tyrannical watch or a pocket book down beyant,’ he says. An’ off wint
th’ brave pathrite to do his jooty. He done it, too. Whin Cousin George was
pastin’ th’ former hated Castiles, who was it stood on th’ shore shootin’ his
bow-an-arrow into th’ sky but Aggynaldoo? Whin me frind Gin’ral Merritt
was ladin’ a gallant charge again blank catredges, who was it ranged his noble
ar-rmy iv pathrites behind him f’r to see that no wan attackted him fr’m th’
sea but Aggynaldoo? He was a good man thin, – a good noisy man.
“Th’ throuble was he didn’t know whin to knock off. He didn’t hear th’
wurruk bell callin’ him to come in fr’m playin’ ball an’ get down to business.
Says me Cousin George: ‘Aggynaldoo, me buck,’ he says, ‘th’ war is over,’ he
says, ‘an’ we’ve settled down to th’ ol’ game,’ he says. ‘They’re no more heroes.
All iv thim has gone to wurruk f’r th’ magazines. They’re no more pathrites,’
he says. ‘They’ve got jobs as gov’nors or ar-re lookin’ f’r thim or annything
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else,’ he says. ‘All th’ prom’nint saviors iv their counthry,’ he says, ‘but mesilf,’
he says, ‘is busy preparin’ their definse,’ he says. ‘I have no definse,’ he says;
‘but I’m where they can’t reach me,’ he says. ‘Th’ spoort is all out iv th’ job;
an’, if ye don’t come in an’ jine th’ tilin masses iv wage-wurrukers,’ he says, ‘ye
won’t even have th’ credit iv bein’ licked in a gloryous victhry,’ he says. ‘So to
th’ woodpile with ye!’ he says; ‘f’r ye can’t go on cillybratin’ th’ Foorth iv July
without bein’ took up f’r disordherly conduct,’ he says.
“An’ Aggynaldoo doesn’t undherstand it. An’ he gathers his Archery Club
ar-round him, an’ says he: ‘Fellow-pathrites,’ he says, ‘we’ve been betrayed,’
he says. ‘We’ve been sold out without,’ he says, ‘gettin’ th’ usual commission,’
he says. ‘We’re still heroes,’ he says; ‘an’ our pitchers is in th’ pa-apers,’ he
says. ‘Go in,’ he says, ‘an’ sthrike a blow at th’ gay deceivers,’ he says. ‘I’ll sell
ye’er lives dearly,’ he says. An’ th’ Archery Club wint in. Th’ pathrites wint
up again a band iv Kansas sojers, that was wanst heroes befure they larned
th’ hay-foot-sthraw-foot, an’ is now arnin’ th’ wages iv a good harvest hand
all th’ year ar-round, an’ ’d rather fight than ate th’ ar-rmy beef, an’ ye know
what happened. Some iv th’ poor divvles iv heroes is liberated fr’m th’ cares iv
life; an’ th’ r-rest iv thim is up in threes, an’ wishin’ they was home, smokin’ a
good see-gar with mother.
“An’ all this because Aggynaldoo didn’t hear th’ whistle blow. He thought
th’ boom was still on in th’ hero business. If he’d come in, ye’d be hearin’
that James Haitch Aggynaldoo ’d been appointed foorth-class postmasther at
Hootchey-Kootchey; but now th’ nex’ ye know iv him ’ll be on th’ blotther at
th’ polis station: ‘James Haitch Aggynaldoo, alias Pompydoor Jim, charged
with carryin’ concealed weepins an’ ray-sistin’ an officer.’ Pathriteism always
dies when ye establish a polis foorce.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I’m kind iv sorry f’r th’ la-ads with th’ bows an’
arrows. Maybe they think they’re pathrites.”
“Divvle th’ bit iv difference it makes what they think, so long as we don’t
think so,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s what Father Kelly calls a case iv mayhem
et chew ’em. That’s Latin, Hinnissy; an’ it manes what’s wan man’s food is
another man’s pizen.”
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Rudyard Kipling

“I think,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ finest pothry in th’ wurruld is wrote be that frind
iv young Hogan’s, a man be th’ name iv Roodyard Kipling. I see his pomes
in th’ pa-aper, Hinnissy; an’ they’re all right. They’re all right, thim pomes.
They was wan about scraggin’ Danny Deever that done me a wurruld iv good.
They was a la-ad I wanst knew be th’ name iv Deever, an’ like as not he was th’
same man. He owed me money. Thin there was wan that I see mintioned in th’
war news wanst in a while, – th’ less we f’rget, th’ more we raymimber. That
was a hot pome an’ a good wan. What I like about Kipling is that his pomes is
right off th’ bat, like me con-versations with you, me boy. He’s a minyit-man, a
r-ready pote that sleeps like th’ dhriver iv thruck 9, with his poetic pants in his
boots beside his bed, an’ him r-ready to jump out an’ slide down th’ pole th’
minyit th’ alarm sounds.
“He’s not such a pote as Tim Scanlan, that hasn’t done annything since th’
siege iv Lim’rick; an’ that was two hundherd year befure he was bor-rn. He’s
prisident iv th’ Pome Supply Company, – fr-resh pothry delivered ivry day at
ye’er dure. Is there an accident in a grain illyvator? Ye pick up ye’er mornin’
pa-aper, an’ they’se a pome about it be Roodyard Kipling. Do ye hear iv a
manhole cover bein’ blown up? Roodyard is there with his r-ready pen. ‘’Tis
written iv Cashum-Cadi an’ th’ book iv th’ gr-reat Gazelle that a manhole
cover in anger is tin degrees worse thin hell.’ He writes in all dialects an’ anny
language, plain an’ fancy pothry, pothry f’r young an’ old, pothry be weight or
linyar measuremint, pothry f’r small parties iv eight or tin a specialty. What’s
the raysult, Hinnissy? Most potes I despise. But Roodyard Kipling’s pothry is
aisy. Ye can skip through it while ye’re atin’ breakfuss an’ get a c’rrect idee
iv th’ current news iv th’ day, – who won th’ futball game, how Sharkey is
thrainin’ f’r th’ fight, an’ how manny votes th’ pro-hybitionist got f’r gov’nor iv
th’ State iv Texas. No col’ storage pothry f’r Kipling. Ivrything fr-resh an’ up
to date. All lays laid this mornin’.
“Hogan was in to-day readin’ Kipling’s Fridah afthernoon pome, an’ ’tis a
good pome. He calls it ‘Th’ Thruce iv th’ Bear.’ This is th’ way it happened:
Roodyard Kipling had just finished his mornin’ batch iv pothry f’r th’ homethrade, an’ had et his dinner, an’ was thinkin’ iv r-runnin’ out in th’ counthry
f’r a breath iv fr-resh air, whin in come a tillygram sayin’ that th’ Czar iv
Rooshia had sint out a circular letther sayin’ ivrybody in th’ wurruld ought
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to get together an’ stop makin’ war an’ live a quite an’ dull life. Now Kipling
don’t like the czar. Him an’ th’ czar fell out about something, an’ they don’t
speak. So says Roodyard Kipling to himsilf, he says: ‘I’ll take a crack at that
fellow,’ he says. ‘I’ll do him up,’ he says. An’ so he writes a pome to show that
th’ czar’s letter’s not on th’ square. Kipling’s like me, Hinnissy. When I want to
say annything lib-lous, I stick it on to me Uncle Mike. So be Roodyard Kipling.
He doesn’t come r-right out, an’ say, ‘Nick, ye’re a liar!’ but he tells about what
th’ czar done to a man he knowed be th’ name iv Muttons. Muttons, it seems,
Hinnissy, was wanst a hunter; an’ he wint out to take a shot at th’ czar, who
was dhressed up as a bear. Well, Muttons r-run him down, an’ was about to
plug him, whin th’ czar says, ‘Hol’ on,’ he says, – ‘hol’ on there,’ he says. ‘Don’t
shoot,’ he says. ‘Let’s talk this over,’ he says. An’ Muttons, bein’ a foolish
man, waited till th’ czar come near him; an’ thin th’ czar feinted with his left,
an’ put in a right hook an’ pulled off Muttons’s face. I tell ye ’tis so. He jus’
hauled it off th’ way ye’d haul off a porous plasther, – raked off th’ whole iv
Muttons’s fr-ront ilivation. ‘I like ye’er face,’ he says, an’ took it. An’ all this
time, an’ ’twas fifty year ago, Muttons hasn’t had a face to shave. Ne’er a one.
So he goes ar-round exhibitin’ th’ recent site, an’ warnin’ people that, whin
they ar-re shootin’ bears, they must see that their gun is kept loaded an’ their
face is nailed on securely. If ye iver see a bear that looks like a man, shoot him
on th’ spot, or, betther still, r-run up an alley. Ye must niver lose that face,
Hinnissy.
“I showed th’ pome to Father Kelly,” continued Mr. Dooley.
“What did he say?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He said,” Mr. Dooley replied, “that I cud write as good a wan mesilf; an’ he
took th’ stub iv a pencil, an’ wrote this. Lemme see – Ah! here it is: –
‘Whin he shows as seekin’ frindship with paws that’re thrust in thine,
That is th’ time iv pearl, that is th’ thruce iv th’ line.
‘Collarless, coatless, hatless, askin’ a dhrink at th’ bar,
Me Uncle Mike, the Fenyan, he tells it near and far,
‘Over an’ over th’ story: ‘Beware iv th’ gran’ flimflam,
There is no thruce with Gazabo, th’ line that looks like a lamb.’
“That’s a good pome, too,” said Mr. Dooley; “an’ I’m goin’ to sind it to th’
nex’ meetin’ iv th’ Anglo-Saxon ’liance.”
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Lord Charles Beresford

“I see be th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Lord Char-les Beresford is in our
mist, as Hogan says.”
“An’ who th’ divvle’s he?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He’s a Watherford man,” said Mr. Dooley. “I knowed his father well, – a
markess be thrade, an’ a fine man. Char-les wint to sea early; but he’s now in
th’ plastherin’ business, – cemintin’ th’ ’liance iv th’ United States an’ England.
I’ll thank ye to laugh at me joke, Mr. Hinnissy, an’ not be standin’ there lookin’
like a Chinny-man in a sthreet-car.”
“I don’t know what ye mean,” said Mr. Hennessy, softly.
“Lord Charles Beresford is a sort iv advance agent iv th’ White Man’s Burden
Thrajeedy Company, – two little Evas, four hundherd millyon Topsies, six
hundherd millyon Uncle Toms. He’s billin’ the’ counthry f’r th’ threeyumphial
tour iv th’ Monsther Aggregation. Nawthin’ can stop it. Blood is thicker than
wather; an’ together, ar-rm in ar-rm, we’ll spread th’ light iv civilization fr’m
wan end iv th’ wurruld to th’ other, no matther what you an’ Schwartzmeister
say, Hinnissy.
“Be hivins, I like th’ way me kinsmen acrost th’ sea, as th’ pa-apers say,
threat us. ‘Ye whelps,’ says Lord Char-les Beresford an’ Roodyard Kipling an’
Tiddy Rosenfelt an’ th’ other Anglo-Saxons. ‘Foolish an’ frivolous people, cheap
but thrue-hearted an’ insincere cousins,’ they says. ‘’Tis little ye know about
annything. Ye ar-re a disgrace to humanity. Ye love th’ dollar betther thin ye
love annything but two dollars. Ye ar-re savage, but inthrestin’. Ye misname
our titles. Ye use th’ crool Krag-Jorgensen instead iv th’ ca’m an’ penethratin’
Lee-Metford. Ye kiss ye’er heroes, an’ give thim wurruk to do. We smash in
their hats, an’ illivate thim to th’ peerage. Ye have desthroyed our language.
Ye ar-re rapidly convartin’ our ancesthral palaces into dwellin’-houses. Ye’er
morals are loose, ye’er dhrinks ar-re enervatin’ but pleasant, an’ ye talk through
ye’er noses. Ye ar-re mussy at th’ table, an’ ye have no religion. But ye ar-re
whelps iv th’ ol’ line. Those iv ye that ar-re not our brothers-in-law we welcome
as brothers. Ye annoy us so much ye must be mimbers iv our own fam’ly. Th’
same people that is washed occasionally be th’ Mississippi as it rowls majistic
along th’ imperyal States iv Oheeho an’ Duluth, wathrin’ th’ fertyle plains iv
Wyoming an’ Mattsachusetts, is to be found airnin’ a livin’ on th’ short but far
more dirtier Thames. We have th’ same lithrachoor. Ye r-read our Shakspere
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so we can’t undherstand it; an’ we r-read ye’er aspirin’ authors, Poe an’ Lowell
an’ Ol’ Sleuth th’ Detective. We ar-re not onfamilyar with ye’er inthrestin’
histhry. We ar-re as pr-roud as ye are iv th’ achievements iv Gin’ral Shafter
an’ Gin’ral Coxey. Ye’er ambass’dures have always been kindly received; an’,
whether they taught us how to dhraw to a busted flush or wept on our collars
or recited original pothry to us, we had a brotherly feelin’ for thim that med us
say, “Poor fellows, they’re doin’ th’ best they can.” ‘So,’ says they, ‘come to our
ar-ams, an’ together we’ll go out an’ conquer th’ wurruld.’
“An’ we’re goin’ to do it, Hinnissy. Th’ rayciption that this here sintimint
has rayceived fr’m ivry wan that has a son in colledge is almost tumulchuse.
We feel like a long-lost brother that’s been settin’ outside in th’ cold f’r a week,
an’ is now ast in to supper – an’ sarched at th’ dure f’r deadly weepins. We’ll
have to set up sthraight an’ mind our manners. No tuckin’ our napkins down
our throats or dhrinkin’ out iv th’ saucer or kickin’ our boots off undher the
table. No reachin’ f’r annything, but ‘Mah, will ye kindly pass th’ Ph’lippeens?’
or ‘No, thank ye, pah, help ye’ersilf first.’
“An’ will we stay in? Faith, I dinnaw. We feel kindly to each other; but it
looks to me like, th’ first up in th’ mornin’, th’ first away with th’ valu’bles.”
“I’ll niver come in,” protested Mr. Hennessy, stoutly.
“No more ye will, ye rebelyous omadhon,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ ’twas thinkin’
iv you an’ th’ likes iv you an’ Schwartzmeister an’ th’ likes iv him that med me
wondher. If th’ ’liance got into a war with Garmany, an’ some wan was to start
a rough-an’-tumble in Ireland about iliction time, I wondher wud th’ cimint
hold!”
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Hanging Aldermen

Chicago is always on the point of hanging some one and quartering him and
boiling him in hot pitch, and assuring him that he has lost the respect of all
honorable men. Rumors of a characteristic agitation had come faintly up Archey
Road, and Mr. Hennessy had heard of it.
“I hear they’re goin’ to hang th’ aldhermen,” he said. “If they thry it on
Willum J. O’Brien, they’d betther bombard him first. I’d hate to be th’ man
that ’d be called to roll with him to his doom. He cud lick th’ whole Civic
Featheration.”
“I believe ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s a powerful man. But I hear there is, as
ye say, what th’ pa-apers ’d call a movement on fut f’r to dec’rate Chris’mas
threes with aldhermen, an’ ’tis wan that ought to be encouraged. Nawthin’
cud be happyer, as Hogan says, thin th’ thought iv cillybratin’ th’ season be
sthringin’ up some iv th’ fathers iv th’ city where th’ childher cud see thim.
But I’m afraid, Hinnissy, that you an’ me won’t see it. ’Twill all be over soon,
an’ Willum J. O’Brien ’ll go by with his head just as near his shoulders as iver.
’Tis har-rd to hang an aldherman, annyhow. Ye’d have to suspind most iv thim
be th’ waist.
“Man an’ boy, I’ve been in this town forty year an’ more; an’ divvle th’
aldherman have I see hanged yet, though I’ve sthrained th’ eyes out iv me head
watchin’ f’r wan iv thim to be histed anny pleasant mornin’. They’ve been goin’
to hang thim wan week an’ presintin’ thim with a dimon’ star th’ next iver
since th’ year iv th’ big wind, an’ there’s jus’ as manny iv thim an’ jus’ as big
robbers as iver there was.
“An’ why shud they hang thim, Hinnissy? Why shud they? I’m an honest
man mesilf, as men go. Ye might have ye’er watch, if ye had wan, on that bar
f’r a year, an’ I’d niver touch it. It wudden’t be worth me while. I’m an honest
man. I pay me taxes, whin Tim Ryan isn’t assessor with Grogan’s boy on th’
books. I do me jooty; an’ I believe in th’ polis foorce, though not in polismen.
That’s diff’rent. But honest as I am, between you an’ me, if I was an aldherman,
I wudden’t say, be hivins, I think I’d stand firm; but – well, if some wan come
to me an’ said, ‘Dooley, here’s fifty thousan’ dollars f’r ye’er vote to betray th’
sacred inthrests iv Chicago,’ I’d go to Father Kelly an’ ask th’ prayers iv th’
congregation.
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“ ’Tis not, Hinnissy, that this man Yerkuss goes up to an aldherman an’ says
out sthraight, ‘Here, Bill, take this bundle, an’ be an infamious scoundhrel.’
That’s th’ way th’ man in Mitchigan Avnoo sees it, but ’tis not sthraight. D’ye
mind Dochney that was wanst aldherman here? Ye don’t. Well, I do. He ran a
little conthractin’ business down be Halsted Sthreet. ’Twas him built th’ big
shed f’r th’ ice comp’ny. He was a fine man an’ a sthrong wan. He begun his
political career be lickin’ a plasthrer be th’ name iv Egan, a man that had th’
County Clare thrip an’ was thought to be th’ akel iv anny man in town. Fr’m
that he growed till he bate near ivry man he knew, an’ become very pop’lar,
so that he was sint to th’ council. Now Dochney was an honest an’ sober man
whin he wint in; but wan day a man come up to him, an’ says he, ‘Ye know
that ordhnance Schwartz inthrajooced?’ ‘I do,’ says Dochney, ‘an I’m again it.
’Tis a swindle,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says th’ la-ad, ‘they’se five thousan’ in it f’r ye,’
he says. They had to pry Dochney off iv him. Th’ nex’ day a man he knowed
well come to Dochney, an’ says he, ‘That’s a fine ordhnance iv Schwartz.’ ‘It
is, like hell,’ says Dochney. ‘’Tis a plain swindle,’ he says. ‘’Tis a good thing
f’r th’ comp’nies,’ says this man; ‘but look what they’ve done f’r th’ city,’ he
says, ‘an think,’ he says, ‘iv th’ widdies an’ orphans,’ he says, ‘that has their
har-rd-earned coin invisted,’ he says. An’ a tear rolled down his cheek. ‘I’m an
orphan mesilf,’ says Dochney; ‘an’ as f’r th’ widdies, anny healthy widdy with
sthreet-car stock ought to be ashamed iv hersilf if she’s a widdy long,’ he says.
An’ th’ man wint away.
“Now Dochney thought he’d put th’ five thousan’ out iv his mind, but he
hadn’t. He’d on’y laid it by, an’ ivry time he closed his eyes he thought iv it.
’Twas a shame to give th’ comp’nies what they wanted, but th’ five thousan’ was
a lot iv money. ’Twud lift th’ morgedge. ’Twud clane up th’ notes on th’ new
conthract. ’Twud buy a new dhress f’r Mrs. Dochney. He begun to feel sorrowful
f’r th’ widdies an’ orphans. ‘Poor things!’ says he to himsilf, says he. ‘Poor
things, how they must suffer!’ he says; ‘an’ I need th’ money. Th’ sthreet-car
comp’nies is robbers,’ he says; ‘but ’tis thrue they’ve built up th’ city,’ he says,
‘an th’ money ’d come in handy,’ he says. ‘No wan ’d be hurted, annyhow,’ he
says; ‘an’, sure, it ain’t a bribe f’r to take money f’r doin’ something ye want
to do, annyhow,’ he says. ‘Five thousan’ widdies an’ orphans,’ he says; an’ he
wint to sleep.
“That was th’ way he felt whin he wint down to see ol’ Simpson to renew
his notes, an’ Simpson settled it. ‘Dochney,’ he says, ‘I wisht ye’d pay up,’ he
says. ‘I need th’ money,’ he says. ‘I’m afraid th’ council won’t pass th’ Schwartz
ordhnance,’ he says; ‘an’ it manes much to me,’ he says. ‘Be th’ way,’ he says,
‘how’re ye goin’ to vote on that ordhnance?’ he says. ‘I dinnaw,’ says Dochney.
‘Well,’ says Simpson (Dochney tol’ me this himsilf), ‘whin ye find out, come an’
see me about th’ notes,’ he says. An’ Dochney wint to th’ meetin’; an’, whin
his name was called, he hollered ‘Aye,’ so loud a chunk iv plaster fell out iv th’
ceilin’ an’ stove in th’ head iv a rayform aldherman.”
“Did they hang him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Faith, they did not,” said Mr. Dooley. “He begun missin’ his jooty at wanst.
Aldhermen always do that after th’ first few weeks. ‘Ye got ye’er money,’ says
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Father Kelly; ‘an’ much good may it do ye,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says Dochney, ‘I’d
be a long time prayin’ mesilf into five thousan’,’ he says. An’ he become leader
in th’ council. Th’ las’ ordhnance he inthrojooced was wan establishin’ a license
f’r churches, an’ compellin’ thim to keep their fr-ront dure closed an’ th’ blinds
drawn on Sundah. He was expelled fr’m th’ St. Vincent de Pauls, an’ ilicted a
director iv a bank th’ same day.
“Now, Hinnissy, that there man niver knowed he was bribed – th’ first time.
Th’ second time he knew. He ast f’r it. An’ I wudden’t hang Dochney. I
wudden’t if I was sthrong enough. But some day I’m goin’ to let me temper
r-run away with me, an’ get a comity together, an’ go out an’ hang ivry dam
widdy an’ orphan between th’ rollin’ mills an’ th’ foundlin’s’ home. If it wasn’t
f’r thim raypechious crathers, they’d be no boodle annywhere.”
“Well, don’t forget Simpson,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I won’t,” said Mr. Dooley, “I won’t.”
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The Grip

Mr. Dooley was discovered making a seasonable beverage, consisting of one part
syrup, two parts quinine, and fifteen parts strong waters.
“What’s the matter?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“I have th’ lah gr-rip,” said Mr. Dooley, blowing his nose and wiping his eyes.
“Bad cess to it! Oh, me poor back! I feels as if a dhray had run over it. Did ye
iver have it? Ye did not? Well, ye’re lucky. Ye’re a lucky man.
“I wint to McGuire’s wake las’ week. They gave him a dacint sind-off. No
porther. An’ himsilf looked natural, as fine a corpse as iver Gavin layed out.
Gavin tould me so himsilf. He was as proud iv McGuire as if he owned him.
Fetched half th’ town in to look at him, an’ give ivry wan iv thim cards. He
near frightened ol’ man Dugan into a faint. ‘Misther Dugan, how old a-are ye?’
‘Sivinty-five, thanks be,’ says Dugan. ‘Thin,’ says Gavin, ‘take wan iv me cards,’
he says. ‘I hope ye’ll not forget me,’ he says.
“ ’Twas there I got th’ lah grip. Lastewise, it is me opinion iv it, though th’
docthor said I swallowed a bug. It don’t seem right, Jawn, f’r th’ McGuires is a
clane fam’ly; but th’ docthor said a bug got into me system. ‘What sort iv bug?’
says I. ‘A lah grip bug,’ he says. ‘Ye have Mickrobes in ye’er lungs,’ he says.
‘What’s thim?’ says I. ‘Thim’s th’ lah grip bugs,’ says he. ‘Ye took wan in, an’
warmed it,’ he says; ‘an’ it has growed an’ multiplied till ye’er system does be
full iv’ thim,’ he says, ‘millions iv thim,’ he says, ‘marchin’ an’ counthermarchin’
through ye.’ ‘Glory be to the saints!’ says I. ‘Had I better swallow some insect
powdher?’ I says. ‘Some iv thim in me head has a fallin’ out, an’ is throwin’
bricks.’ ‘Foolish man,’ says he. ‘Go to bed,’ he says, ‘an’ lave thim alone,’ he
says, ‘Whin they find who they’re in,’ he says, ‘they’ll quit ye.’
“So I wint to bed, an’ waited while th’ Mickrobes had fun with me. Mondah
all iv thim was quite but thim in me stummick. They stayed up late dhrinkin’
an’ carousin’ an’ dancin’ jigs till wurruds come up between th’ Kerry Mickrobes
an’ thim fr’m Wexford; an’ th’ whole party wint over to me left lung, where
they cud get th’ air, an’ had it out. Th’ nex’ day th’ little Mickrobes made a
toboggan slide iv me spine; an’ manetime some Mickrobes that was wurkin’ f’r
th’ tilliphone comp’ny got it in their heads that me legs was poles, an’ put on
their spikes an’ climbed all night long.
“They was tired out th’ nex’ day till about five o’clock, whin thim that was
in me head begin flushin’ out th’ rooms; an’ I knew there was goin’ to be doin’s
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in th’ top flat. What did thim Mickrobes do but invite all th’ other Mickrobes
in f’r th’ ev’nin’. They all come. Oh, by gar, they was not wan iv them stayed
away. At six o’clock they begin to move fr’m me shins to me throat. They come
in platoons an’ squads an’ dhroves. Some iv thim brought along brass bands, an’
more thin wan hundherd thousand iv thim dhruv through me pipes on dhrays.
A throlley line was started up me back, an’ ivry car run into a wagon-load iv
scrap iron at th’ base iv me skull.
“Th’ Mickrobes in me head must ’ve done thimsilves proud. Ivry few minyits
th’ kids ’d be sint out with th’ can, an’ I’d say to mesilf: ‘There they go, carryin’
th’ thrade to Schwartzmeister’s because I’m sick an’ can’t wait on thim.’ I was
daffy, Jawn, d’ye mind. Th’ likes iv me fillin’ a pitcher f’r a little boy-bug! Such
dhreams! An’ they had a game iv forty-fives; an’ there was wan Mickrobe that
larned to play th’ game in th’ County Tipp’rary, where ’tis played on stone, an’
ivry time he led thrumps he’d like to knock me head off. ‘Whose thrick is that?’
says th’ Tipp’rary Mickrobe. ‘’Tis mine,’ says th’ red-headed Mickrobe fr’m
th’ County Roscommon. They tipped over th’ chairs an’ tables: an’, in less
time thin it takes to tell, th’ whole party was at it. They’d been a hurlin’ game
in th’ back iv me skull, an’ th’ young folks was dancin’ breakdowns an’ havin’
leppin’ matches in me forehead; but they all stopped to mix in. Oh, ’twas a
grand shindig – tin millions iv men, women, an’ childher rowlin’ on th’ flure,
hands an’ feet goin’, ice-picks an’ hurlin’ sticks, clubs, brickbats, an’ beer kags
flyin’ in th’ air! How manny iv thim was kilt I niver knew; f’r I wint as daft as
a hen, an’ dhreamt iv organizin’ a Mickrobe Campaign Club that ’d sweep th’
prim’ries, an’ maybe go acrost an’ free Ireland. Whin I woke up, me legs was
as weak as a day old baby’s, an’ me poor head impty as a cobbler’s purse. I
want no more iv thim. Give me anny bug fr’m a cockroach to an aygle save an’
excipt thim West iv Ireland Fenians, th’ Mickrobes.”
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Lexow

“This here wave iv rayform,” said Mr. Dooley, “this here wave iv rayform, Jawn,
mind ye, that’s sweepin’ over th’ counthry, mind ye, now, Jawn, is raisin’ th’
divvle, I see be th’ pa-apers. I’ve seen waves iv rayform before, Jawn. Whin
th’ people iv this counthry gets wurruked up, there’s no stoppin’ thim. They’ll
not dhraw breath until ivry man that took a dollar iv a bribe is sent down th’
r-road. Thim that takes two goes on th’ comity iv th’ wave iv rayform.
“It sthruck th’ r-road las’ week. Darcey, th’ new polisman on th’ bate, comes
in here ivry night f’r to study spellin’ an’ figgers. I think they’ll throw him
down, whin he goes to be examined. Wan iv th’ wild la-ads down be th’ slough
hit him with a brick wanst, an’ he ain’t been able to do fractions since. Thin
he’s got inflammathry rheumatism enough to burn a barn, an’ he can’t turn
a page without makin’ ye think he’s goin’ to lose a thumb. He’s got wife an’
childher, an’ he’s on in years; but he’s a polisman, an’ he’s got to be rayformed.
I tell him all I can. He didn’t know where St. Pethersburg was till I tould him it
was th’ capital iv Sweden. They’ll not give him th’ boots on that there question.
Ye bet ye’er life they won’t, Jawn.
“I seen th’ aldherman go by yisterdah; an’ he’d shook his dimon ’stud, an’
he looked as poor as a dhrayman. He’s rayformed. Th’ little Dutchman that
was ilicted to th’ legislachure says he will stay home. Says I, ‘Why?’ Says he,
‘There’s nawthin’ in it.’ He’s rayformed. Th’ wather inspictor, that used to take
a dhrink an’ a seegar an’ report me two pipes less thin I have, turned me in
las’ week f’r a garden hose an’ a ploonge bath. He’s rayformed. Th’ wave iv
rayform has sthruck, an’ we’re all goin’ around now with rubbers on.
“They’ve organized th’ Ar-rchey Road Lexow Sodality, an’ ’tis th’ wan
institootion that Father Kelly up west iv th’ bridge ’ll duck his head to. All
th’ best citizens is in it. Th’ best citizens is thim that th’ statue iv limitations
was made f’r. Barrister Hogan tol’ me – an’ a dacint man, but give to dhrink –
that, whin a man cud hide behind th’ statue iv limitations, he was all r-right. I
niver seen it. Is that th’ wan on th’ lake front? No, tubby sure, tubby sure. No
wan ’d hide behind that.
“Th’ Ar-rchey Road Lexow Sodality is composed iv none but square men.
They all have th’ coin, Jawn. A man that’s broke can’t be square. He’s got
too much to do payin’ taxes. If I had a million, divvle th’ step would I step to
confession. I’d make th’ soggarth come an’ confess to me. They say that th’
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sthreets iv Hivin was paved with goold. I’ll bet ye tin to wan that with all th’
square men that goes there ivry year they have ilecloth down now.”
“Oh, go on,” said Mr. McKenna.
“I was goin’ to tell ye about th’ Lexow Sodality. Well, th’ chairman iv it is
Doherty, th’ retired plumber. He sold me a house an’ lot wanst, an’ skinned
me out iv wan hundherd dollars. He got th’ house an’ lot back an’ a morgedge.
But did ye iver notice th’ scar on his nose? I was r-rough in thim days. Ol’
Mike Hogan is another mimber. Ye know him. They say he hires constables be
th’ day f’r to serve five days’ notices. Manny’s th’ time I see th’ little furniture
out on th’ sthreet, an’ th’ good woman rockin’ her baby under th’ open sky.
Hogan’s tinants. Ol’ Dinnis Higgins is another wan. An’ Brannigan, th’ real
estate dealer. He was in th’ assissors’ office. May Gawd forgive him! An’ Clancy,
that was bail-bondman at Twelfth Sthreet.
“They appointed comities, an’ they held a meetin’. I wint there. So did some
iv th’ others. ’Twas at Finucane’s, an’ th’ hall was crowded. All th’ sodality
made speeches. Doherty made a great wan. Th’ air was reekin’ with corruption,
says he. Th’ polis foorce was rotten to th’ core. Th’ rights iv property was
threatened. What, says he, was we goin’ to do about it?
“Danny Gallagher got up, as good a lad as iver put that in his face to desthroy
his intelligence, as Shakspere says. ‘Gintlemen,’ says he, ‘wan wurrud befure
we lave,’ he says. ‘I’ve listened to th’ speeches here to-night with satisfaction,’
he says. ‘I’m proud to see th’ rayform wave have sthruck th’ road,’ he says.
‘Th’ rascals must be dhriven fr’m th’ high places,’ he says. ‘I see befure me in
a chair a gintleman who wud steal a red-hot stove an’ freeze th’ lid befure he
got home. On me right is th’ gintleman who advanced th’ wave iv rayform tin
years ago be puttin’ Mrs. Geohegan out on th’ sthreet in a snowstorm whin she
was roarin’ with a cough. Mrs. Geohegan have rayformed, peace be with her
undher th’ dhrifts iv Calv’ry! I am greeted be th’ smile iv me ol’ frind Higgins.
We are ol’ frinds, Dinnis, now, ain’t we? D’ye mind th’ calls I made on ye, with
th’ stamps undher me arms, whin I wurruked in th’ post-office? I’ve thought
iv thim whin th’ lockstep was goin’ in to dinner, an’ prayed f’r th’ day whin I
might see ye again. An’ you, Misther Brannigan, who knows about vacant lots,
an’ you Misther Clancy, th’ frind iv th’ dhrunk an’ disordherly, we’re proud to
have ye here. ’Tis be such as ye that th’ polisman who dhrinks on th’ sly, an’
th’ saloon-keeper that keeps open f’r th’ la-ads an’ th’ newsboys that shoots
craps, ’ll be brought to justice. Down with crime! says I. Fellow-citizens, I thank
ye kindly. Th’ meetin’ is adjourned siney dee; an’ I app’int Missers Dooley,
O’Brien, Casey, Pug Slattery, an’ mesilf to lade out th’ Lexow Sodality be th’
nose.’ ”
Mr. McKenna arose sleepily, and walked toward the door.
“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Yes,” responded Mr. McKenna.
“Niver steal a dure-mat,” said Mr. Dooley. “If ye do, ye’ll be invistigated,
hanged, an’ maybe rayformed. Steal a bank, me boy, steal a bank.”
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Their Excellencies, the Police

“Ye’ll be goin’ home early to-night, Jawn dear,” said Mr. Dooley to Mr. McKenna.
“And for why?” said that gentleman, tilting lazily back in the chair.
“Because gin’ral ordher number wan is out,” said Mr. Dooley, “directin’ th’
polis to stop ivry man catched out afther midnight an’ make thim give a
satisfacthry account iv thimsilves or run thim off to jail. Iv coorse, ye’ll be
pinched, f’r ye won’t dare say where ye come fr’m; an’ ’tis twinty-eight to wan,
the odds again an Orangeman at a wake, that ye’ll not know where ye’re goin’.”
“Tut, tut,” said Mr. McKenna, indifferently.
“Ye may tut-tut till ye lay an egg,” said Mr. Dooley, severely, “ye ol’ hen;
but ’tis so. I read it in th’ pa-papers yesterdah afthernoon that Brinnan –
’tis queer how thim Germans all get to be polismen, they’re bright men, th’
Germans, I don’t think – Brinnan says, says he, that th’ city do be overrun with
burglars an’ highwaymen, so he ordhers th’ polis to stick up ivry pedesthreen
they meet afther closin’ time. ’Tis good for him he named th’ hour, f’r ’tis few
pedesthreens save an’ except th’ little kids with panneckers that most iv th’
polis meet befure midnight. Look at there table, will ye? ‘An ax done it,’ says
ye? No, faith, but th’ fist iv a Kerry polisman they put on this here bate last
week. He done it ladin’ thrumps. ‘Thank Gawd,’ says I, ‘ye didn’t have a good
hand,’ I says, ‘or I might have to call in th’ wreckin’ wagon.’ Thim Kerry men
shud be made to play forty-fives with boxin’-gloves on.
“I read about th’ ordher, but it slipped me min’ las’ night. I was down at a
meetin’ iv th’ Hugh O’Neills, an’ a most intherestin’ meetin’ it was, Jawn. I’d
been niglictful iv me jooty to th’ cause iv late, an’ I was surprised an’ shocked
to hear how poor ol’ Ireland was sufferin’. Th’ rayport fr’m th’ Twinty-third
Wa-ard, which is in th’ County Mayo, showed that th’ sthreet clanin’ conthract
had been give to a Swede be th’ name iv Oleson; an’ over in th’ Nineteenth
Wa-ard th’ County Watherford is all stirred up because Johnny Powers is filled
th’ pipe-ya-ard with his own rilitives. I felt dam lonely, an’ with raison, too; f’r
I was th’ on’y man in th’ camp that didn’t have a job. An’ says I, ‘Gintlemen,’
says I, ‘can’t I do something f’r Ireland, too?’ I says. ‘I’d make a gr-reat city
threasurer,’ says I, ‘if ye’ve th’ job handy,’ I says; and at that they give me th’
laugh, and we tuk up a subscription an’ adjourned.
“Well, sir, I started up Ar-rchey Road afther th’ meetin’, forgettin’ about
Brennan’s ordhers, whin a man jumps out fr’m behind a tree near th’ gas-house.
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‘Melia murther!’ says I to mesilf. ‘’Tis a highwayman!’ Thin, puttin’ on a
darin’ front an’ reachin’ f’r me handkerchief, I says, ‘Stand back, robber!’ I
says. ‘Stand back, robber!’ I says. ‘Stand back!’ I says.
“ ‘Excuse me,’ says th’ la-ad. ‘I beg ye’er pardon,’ he says.
“ ‘Beg th’ pardon iv Hiven,’ says I, ‘f’r stoppin’ a desperate man in th’ sthreet,’
says I; ‘f’r in a holy minyit I’ll blow off th’ head iv ye,’ says I, with me hand on
th’ handkerchief that niver blew nawthin’ but this nose iv mine.”
“ ‘I humbly ask your pardon,’ he says, showin’ a star; ‘but I’m a polisman.’
“ ‘Polisman or robber,’ says I, ‘stand aside!’ I says.
“ ‘I’m a polisman,’ he says, ‘an’ I’m undher ordhers to be polite with citizens
I stop,’ he says; ‘but, if ye don’t duck up that road in half a minyit, ye poyfaced, red-eyed, lop-eared, thick-headed ol’ bosthoon,’ he says, ‘I’ll take ye be
th’ scruff iv th’ neck an’ thrun ye into th’ ga-as-house tank,’ he says, ‘if I’m
coort-martialed f’r it to-morrow.’
“Thin I knew he was a polisman; an’ I wint away, Jawn.”
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Shaughnessy

“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley in the course of the conversation, “whin ye come to
think iv it, th’ heroes iv th’ wurruld, – an’ be thim I mean th’ lads that’ve
buckled on th’ gloves, an’ gone out to do th’ best they cud, – they ain’t in it
with th’ quite people nayether you nor me hears tell iv fr’m wan end iv th’ year
to another.”
“I believe it,” said Mr. McKenna; “for my mother told me so.”
“Sure,” said Mr. Dooley, “I know it is an old story. Th’ wurruld’s been full iv
it fr’m th’ beginnin’; an’ ’ll be full iv it till, as Father Kelly says, th’ pay-roll’s
closed. But I was thinkin’ more iv it th’ other night thin iver before, whin I
wint to see Shaughnessy marry off his on’y daughter. You know Shaughnessy, –
a quite man that come into th’ road before th’ fire. He wurruked f’r Larkin,
th’ conthractor, f’r near twinty years without skip or break, an’ seen th’ fam’ly
grow up be candle-light. Th’ oldest boy was intinded f’r a priest. ’Tis a poor
fam’ly that hasn’t some wan that’s bein’ iddycated f’r the priesthood while all
th’ rest wear thimsilves to skeletons f’r him, an’ call him Father Jawn ’r Father
Mike whin he comes home wanst a year, light-hearted an’ free, to eat with thim.
“Shaughnessy’s lad wint wrong in his lungs, an’ they fought death f’r him f’r
five years, sindin’ him out to th’ Wist an’ havin’ masses said f’r him; an’, poor
divvle, he kept comin’ back cross an’ crool, with th’ fire in his cheeks, till wan
day he laid down, an’ says he: ‘Pah,’ he says, ‘I’m goin’ to give up,’ he says.
‘An’ I on’y ask that ye ’ll have th’ mass sung over me be some man besides
Father Kelly,’ he says. An’ he wint, an’ Shaughnessy come clumpin’ down th’
aisle like a man in a thrance.
“Well, th’ nex’ wan was a girl, an’ she didn’t die; but, th’ less said, th’ sooner
mended. Thin they was Terrence, a big, bould, curly-headed lad that cocked
his hat at anny man, – or woman f’r th’ matter iv that, – an’ that bruk th’
back iv a polisman an’ swum to th’ crib, an’ was champeen iv th’ South Side
at hand ball. An’ he wint. Thin th’ good woman passed away. An’ th’ twins
they growed to be th’ prettiest pair that wint to first communion; an’ wan
night they was a light in th’ window of Shaughnessy’s house till three in th’
mornin’. I rayminiber it; f’r I had quite a crowd iv Willum Joyce’s men in, an’
we wondhered at it, an’ wint home whin th’ lamp in Shaughnessy’s window was
blown out.
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“They was th’ wan girl left, – Theresa, a big, clean-lookin’ child that I see
grow up fr’m hello to good avnin’. She thought on’y iv th’ ol’ man, an’ he
leaned on her as if she was a crutch. She was out to meet him in th’ ev’nin’; an’
in th’ mornin’ he, th’ simple ol’ man, ’d stop to blow a kiss at her an’ wave his
dinner-pail, lookin’ up an’ down th’ r-road to see that no wan was watchin’ him.
“I dinnaw what possessed th’ young Donahue, fr’m th’ Nineteenth. I niver
thought much iv him, a stuck-up, aisy-come la-ad that niver had annything
but a civil wurrud, an’ is prisident iv th’ sodality. But he came in, an’ married
Theresa Shaughnessy las’ Thursdah night. Th’ ol’ man took on twinty years,
but he was as brave as a gin’ral iv th’ army. He cracked jokes an’ he made
speeches; an’ he took th’ pipes fr’m under th’ elbow iv Hogan, th’ blindman,
an’ played ‘Th’ Wind that shakes th’ Barley’ till ye’d have wore ye’er leg to a
smoke f’r wantin’ to dance. Thin he wint to th’ dure with th’ two iv thim; an’
says he, ‘Well,’ he says, ‘Jim, be good to her,’ he says, an’ shook hands with
her through th’ carredge window.
“Him an’ me sat a long time smokin’ across th’ stove. Fin’lly, says I, ‘Well,’ I
says, ‘I must be movin’.’ ‘What’s th’ hurry?’ says he. ‘I’ve got to go,’ says I.
‘Wait a moment,’ says he. ‘Theresa ’ll’ – He stopped right there f’r a minyit,
holdin’ to th’ back iv th’ chair. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘if ye’ve got to go, ye must,’ he
says. ‘I’ll show ye out,’ he says. An’ he come with me to th’ dure, holdin’ th’
lamp over his head. I looked back at him as I wint by; an’ he was settin’ be th’
stove, with his elbows on his knees an’ th’ empty pipe between his teeth.”
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Times Past

Mr. McKenna, looking very warm and tired, came in to Mr. Dooley’s tavern
one night last week, and smote the bar with his fist.
“What’s the matter with Hogan?” he said.
“What Hogan?” asked Mr. Dooley. “Malachy or Matt? Dinnis or Mike?
Sarsfield or William Hogan? There’s a Hogan f’r ivry block in th’ Ar-rchey
Road, an’ wan to spare. There’s nawthin’ th’ matter with anny iv thim; but, if
ye mean Hogan, th’ liquor dealer, that r-run f’r aldherman, I’ll say to ye he’s
all right. Mind ye, Jawn, I’m doin’ this because ye’re me frind; but, by gar, if
anny wan else comes in an’ asks me that question, I’ll kill him, if I have to go
to th’ bridewell f’r it. I’m no health officer.”
Having delivered himself of this tirade, Mr. Dooley scrutinized Mr. McKenna
sharply, and continued: “Ye’ve been out ilictin’ some man, Jawn, an’ ye needn’t
deny it. I seen it th’ minyit ye come in. Ye’er hat’s dinted, an’ ye have ye’er
necktie over ye’er ear; an’ I see be ye’er hand ye’ve hit a Dutchman. Jawn, ye
know no more about politics thin a mimber iv this here Civic Featheration.
Didn’t ye have a beer bottle or an ice-pick? Ayether iv thim is good, though,
whin I was a young man an’ precint captain an’ intherested in th’ welfare iv th’
counthry, I found a couplin’ pin in a stockin’ about as handy as annything.
“Thim days is over, though, Jawn, an’ between us politics don’t intherest
me no more. They ain’t no liveliness in thim. Whin Andy Duggan r-run f’r
aldherman against Schwartzmeister, th’ big Dutchman, – I was precinct captain
then, Jawn, – there was an iliction f’r ye. ’Twas on our precinct they relied to
ilict Duggan; f’r the Dutch was sthrong down be th’ thrack, an’ Schwartzmeister
had a band out playin’ ‘Th’ Watch on th’ Rhine.’ Well, sir, we opened th’
polls at six o’clock, an’ there was tin Schwartzmeister men there to protect his
intherests. At sivin o’clock there was only three, an’ wan iv thim was goin’
up th’ sthreet with Hinnissy kickin’ at him. At eight o’clock, be dad, ’there
was on’y wan; an’ he was sittin’ on th’ roof iv Gavin’s blacksmith shop, an’
th’ la-ads was thryin’ to borrow a laddher fr’m th’ injine-house f’r to get at
him. ’Twas thruck eighteen; an’ Hogan, that was captain, wudden’t let thim
have it. Not ye’er Hogan, Jawn, but th’ meanest fireman in Bridgeport. He got
kilt aftherwards. He wudden’t let th’ la-ads have a laddher, an’ th’ Dutchman
stayed up there; an’, whin there was nawthin’ to do, we wint over an’ thrun
bricks at him. ’Twas gr-reat sport.
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“About four in th’ afthernoon Schwartzmeister’s band come up Ar-rchey
Road, playin’ ‘Th’ Watch on th’ Rhine.’ Whin it got near Gavin’s, big Peter
Nolan tuk a runnin’ jump, an’ landed feet first in th’ big bass dhrum. Th’ man
with th’ dhrum walloped him over th’ head with th’ dhrum-stick, an’ Dorsey
Quinn wint over an’ tuk a slide trombone away fr’m the musician an’ clubbed
th’ bass dhrum man with it. Thin we all wint over, an’ ye niver see th’ like in
ye’er born days. Th’ las’ I see iv th’ band it was goin’ down th’ road towards th’
slough with a mob behind it, an’ all th’ polis foorce fr’m Deerin’ Sthreet afther
th’ mob. Th’ la-ads collected th’ horns an’ th’ dhrums, an’ that started th’
Ar-rchey Road brass band. Little Mike Doyle larned to play ‘Th’ Rambler fr’m
Clare’ beautifully on what they call a pickle-e-o befure they sarved a rayplivin
writ on him.
“We cast twinty-wan hundherd votes f’r Duggan, an’ they was on’y five
hundherd votes in th’ precinct. We’d cast more, but th’ tickets give out. They
was tin votes in th’ box f’r Schwartzmeister whin we counted up; an’ I felt that
mortified I near died, me bein’ precinct captain, an’ res-sponsible. ‘What ’ll we
do with thim? Out th’ window,’ says I. Just thin Dorsey’s nanny-goat that died
next year put her head through th’ dure. ‘Monica,’ says Dorsey (he had pretty
names for all his goats), ‘Monica, are ye hungry,’ he says, ‘ye poor dear?’ Th’
goat give him a pleadin’ look out iv her big brown eyes. ‘Can’t I make ye up a
nice supper?’ says Dorsey. ‘Do ye like paper?’ he says. ‘Would ye like to help
desthroy a Dutchman,’ he says, ‘an’ perform a sarvice f’r ye’er counthry?’ he
says. Thin he wint out in th’ next room, an’ come back with a bottle iv catsup;
an’ he poured it on th’ Schwartzmeister ballots, an’ Monica et thim without
winkin’.
“Well, sir, we ilicted Duggan; an’ what come iv it? Th’ week before iliction
he was in me house ivry night, an’ ’twas ‘Misther Dooley, this,’ an’ ‘Mr. Dooley,
that,’ an’ ‘What ’ll ye have, boys?’ an’ ‘Niver mind about th’ change.’ I niver
see hide nor hair iv him f’r a week afther iliction. Thin he come with a plug hat
on, an’ says he: ‘Dooley,’ he says, ‘give me a shell iv beer,’ he says: ‘give me a
shell iv beer,’ he says, layin’ down a nickel. ‘I suppose ye’re on th’ sub-scription,’
he says. ‘What for?’ says I. ‘F’r to buy me a goold star,’ says he. With that I
eyes him, an’ says I: ‘Duggan,’ I says, ‘I knowed ye whin ye didn’t have a coat
to ye’er back,’ I says, ‘an’ I’ll buy no star f’r ye,’ I says. ‘But I’ll tell ye what
I’ll buy f’r ye,’ I says. ‘I’ll buy rayqueem masses f’r th’ raypose iv ye’er sowl,
if ye don’t duck out iv this in a minyit,’ Whin I seen him last, he was back
dhrivin’ a dhray an’ atin’ his dinner out iv a tin can.”
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The Skirts of Chance

The people of Bridgeport are not solicitous of modern improvements, and Mr.
Dooley views with distaste the new and garish. But he consented to install a
nickel-in-the-slot machine in his tavern last week, and it was standing on a table
when Mr. McKenna came in. It was a machine that looked like a house; and,
when you put a nickel in at the top of it, either the door opened and released
three other nickels or it did not. Mostly it did not.
Mr. Dooley saluted Mr. McKenna with unusual cordiality, and Mr. McKenna
inspected the nickel-in-the-slot machine with affectation of much curiosity.
“What’s this you have here, at all?” said Mr. McKenna.
“ ’Tis an aisy way iv gettin’ rich,” said Mr. Dooley. “All ye have to do is to
dhrop a nickel in th’ slot, an’ three other nickels come out at th’ dure. Ye can
play it all afthernoon, an’ take a fortune fr’m it if ye’er nickels hould out.”
“And where do th’ nickels come fr’m?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“I put thim in,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ivry twinty minutes I feed th’ masheen a
hatful iv nickels, so that whin me frinds dhrop in they won’t be dissypinted,
d’ye mind. ’Tis a fine invistment for a young man. Little work an’ large profits.
It rayminds me iv Hogan’s big kid an’ what he done with his coin. He made a
lot iv it in dhrivin’ a ca-ar, he did, but he blew it all in again good liquor an’
bad women; an’, bedad, he was broke half th’ time an’ borrowin’ th’ other half.
So Hogan gets in Father Kelly fr’m up west iv th’ bridge, an’ they set in with
Dinnis to talk him out iv his spindthrift ways. ‘I have plenty to keep mesilf,’
says Hogan, he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘I want ye to save ye’er money,’ he says, ‘f’r
a rainy day.’ ‘He’s right, Dinnis,’ says th’ soggarth, – ‘he’s right,’ he says. ‘Ye
should save a little in case ye need it,’ he says. ‘Why don’t ye take two dollars,’
says th’ priest, ‘an’ invist it ivry month,’ says he, ‘in somethin’,’ says he, ‘that
’ll give ye profits,’ says he. ‘I’ll do it,’ says Dinnis, – ‘I’ll do it,’ he says. Well, sir,
Hogan was that tickled he give th’ good man five bones out iv th’ taypot; but,
faith, Dinnis was back at his reg’lar game before th’ week was out, an’, afther
a month or two, whin Hogan had to get th’ tayspoons out iv soak, he says to
th’ kid, he says, ‘I thought ye was goin’ to brace up,’ he says, ‘an’ here ye’re
burnin’ up ye’er money,’ he says. ‘Didn’t ye promise to invist two dollars ivry
month?’ he says. ‘I’m doin’ it,’ says Dinnis. ‘I’ve kept me wurrud.’ ‘An’ what
are ye invistin’ it in?’ says Hogan. ‘In lotthry tickets,’ says th’ imp’dent kid.”
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While delivering these remarks, Mr. Dooley was peeping over his glasses at
Mr. McKenna, who was engaged in a struggle with the machine. He dropped a
nickel and it rattled down the slot, but it did not open the door.
“Doesn’t it open?” said Mr. Dooley.
“It does not.”
“Shake it thin,” said Mr. Dooley. “Something must be wrong.”
Mr. McKenna shook the machine when he inserted the next nickel, but there
was no compensatory flow of coins from the door.
“Perhaps the money is bad,” suggested Mr. Dooley. “It won’t open f’r bad
money.”
Thereupon he returned to his newspaper, observing which Mr. McKenna
drew from his pocket a nickel attached to a piece of string and dropped it into
the slot repeatedly. After a while the door popped open, and Mr. McKenna
thrust in his hand expectantly. There was no response, and he turned in great
anger to Mr. Dooley.
“There ain’t any money there,” he said.
“Ye’re right, Jawn,” responded Mr. Dooley. “If ye expect to dhraw anny
coin fr’m that there masheen, ye may call on some iv ye’er rough frinds down
town f’r a brace an’ bit an’ a jimmy. Jawn, me la-ad, I see th’ nickel with th’
string before; an’, to provide again it, I improved th’ masheen. Thim nickels ye
dhropped in are all in th’ dhrawer iv that there table, an’ to-morrow mornin’
ye may see me havin’ me hair cut be means iv thim. An’ I’ll tell ye wan thing,
Jawn McKenna, an’ that’s not two things, that if ye think ye can come up here
to Ar-rchey Road an’ rob an honest man, by gar, ye’ve made th’ mistake iv
ye’er life. Goowan, now, before I call a polisman.”
Mr. McKenna stopped at the door only long enough to shake his fist at the
proprietor, who responded with a grin of pure contentment.
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When the Trust is at Work

“Which d’ye think makes th’ best fun’ral turnout, th’ A-ho-aitches or th’ Saint
Vincent de Pauls, Jawn?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I don’t know,” said Mr. McKenna. “Are you thinking of leaving us?”
“Faith, I am not,” said Mr. Dooley. “Since th’ warm weather’s come an’ th’
wind’s in th’ south, so that I can tell at night that A-armoor an’ me ol’ frind,
Jawn Brinnock, are attindin’ to business, I have a grip on life like th’ wan ye
have on th’ shank iv that shell iv malt. Whether ’tis these soft days, with th’
childher beginnin’ to play barefutted in th’ sthreet an’ th’ good women out
to palaver over th’ fence without their shawls, or whether ’tis th’ wan wurrud
Easter Sundah that comes on me, an’ jolts me up with th’ thoughts iv th’ la-ads
goin’ to mass an’ th’ blackthorn turnin’ green beyant, I dinnaw. But annyhow
I’m as gay as a babby an’ as fresh as a lark. I am so.
“I was on’y thinkin’. Ol’ Gran’pah Grogan died las’ Mondah, – as good a
man as e’er counted his beads or passed th’ plate. A thrue man. Choosdah a
Connock man up back iv th’ dumps laid down th’ shovel. Misther Grogan had
a grand notice in th’ pa-apers: ‘Grogan, at his late risidence, 279 A-archoor
Avnoo, Timothy Alexander, beloved husband iv th’ late Mary Grogan, father iv
Maurice, Michael, Timothy, Edward, James, Peter, Paul, an’ Officer Andrew
Grogan, iv Cologne Sthreet station, an’ iv Mrs. Willum Sarsfield Cassidy, nee
Grogan’ (which manes that was her name befure she marrid Cassidy, who
wurruks down be Haley’s packin’-house). ‘Fun’ral be carriages fr’m his late
risidence to Calv’ry cimithry. Virginia City, Nivada; St. Joseph, Mitchigan; an’
Clonmel Tipp’rary pa-apers please copy.’
“I didn’t see e’er a nee about th’ fam’ly iv th’ little man back iv th’ dumps,
though maybe he had wan to set aroun’ th’ fire in th’ dark an’ start at th’ tap
iv a heel on th’ dure-step. Mebbe he had a fam’ly, poor things. A fun’ral is
great la-arks f’r th’ neighbors, an’ ’tis not so bad f’r th’ corpse. But in these
times, Jawn dear, a-ho th’ gray hearts left behind an’ th’ hungry mouths to
feed. They done th’ best they cud f’r th’ Connock man back iv th’ dumps, –
give him all th’ honors, th’ A-ho-aitches ma-archin’ behind th’ hearse an’ th’
band playin’ th’ Dead March. ’Twas almost as good a turnout as Grogan had,
though th’ Saint Vincents had betther hats an’ looked more like their fam’lies
kept a cow.
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“But they was two hacks back iv th’ pall-bearers. I wondhered what was
passin’ behind th’ faces I seen again their windys. ’Twas well f’r himself, too.
Little odds to him, afther th’ last screw was twisted be Gavin’s ol’ yellow hands,
whether beef was wan cint or a hundherd dollars th’ pound. But there’s comin’
home as well as goin’ out. There’s more to a fun’ral thin th’ lucks parpitua, an’
th’ clod iv sullen earth on th’ top iv th’ crate. Sare a pax vobiscum is there f’r
thim that’s huddled in th’ ol’ hack, sthragglin’ home in th’ dust to th’ empty
panthry an’ th’ fireless grate.
“Mind ye, Jawn, I’ve no wurrud to say again thim that sets back in their
own house an’ lot an’ makes th’ food iv th’ people dear. They’re good men,
good men. Whin they tilt th’ price iv beef to where wan pound iv it costs as
much as manny th’ man in this Ar-rchey Road ’d wurruk fr’m th’ risin’ to th’
settin’ iv th’ sun to get, they have no thought iv th’ likes iv you an’ me. ’Tis
aisy come, aisy go with thim; an’ ivry cint a pound manes a new art musoom
or a new church, to take th’ edge off hunger. They’re all right, thim la-ads,
with their own pork-chops delivered free at th’ door. ’Tis, ‘Will ye have a new
spring dhress, me dear? Willum, ring thim up, an’ tell thim to hist th’ price iv
beef. If we had a few more pitchers an’ statoos in th’ musoom, ’twud ilivate th’
people a sthory or two. Willum, afther this steak ’ll be twinty cints a pound.’
Oh, they’re all right, on’y I was thinkin’ iv th’ Connock man’s fam’ly back iv
th’ dumps.”
“For a man that was gay a little while ago, it looks to me as if you’d grown
mighty solemn-like,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Mebbe so,” said Mr. Dooley. “Mebbe so. What th’ ‘ell, annyhow. Mebbe
’tis as bad to take champagne out iv wan man’s mouth as round steak out iv
another’s. Lent is near over. I seen Doherty out shinin’ up his pipe that’s been
behind th’ clock since Ash Winsdah. Th’ girls ’ll be layin’ lilies on th’ altar
in a day or two. Th’ spring’s come on. Th’ grass is growin’ good; an’, if th’
Connock man’s children back iv th’ dumps can’t get meat, they can eat hay.”
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A Brand From the Burning

“I see be th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Boss have flew th’ coop. ’Tis too
bad, too bad. He wa-as a gr-reat man.”
“Is he dead?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“No, faith, worse thin that; he’s resigned. He calls th’ la-ads about him, an’
says he: ‘Boys,’ he says, ‘I’m tired iv politics,’ he says. ‘I’m goin’ to quit it f’r
me health,’ he says. ‘Do ye stay in, an’ get ar-rested f’r th’ good iv th’ party.’
Ye see thim mugwumps is afther th’ Boss, an’ he’s gettin’ out th’ way Hogan
got out iv Connock. Wan day he comes over to me fa-ather’s house, an’ says
he, ‘Dooley,’ he says, ‘I’m goin’ to lave this hole iv a place,’ he says. ‘F’r why?’
says th’ ol’ man; ‘I thought ye liked it.’ ‘Faith,’ says Hogan, ‘I niver liked a
blade iv grass in it,’ he says. ‘I’m sick iv it,’ he says. ‘I don’t want niver to see
it no more.’ And he wint away. Th’ next mornin’ th’ polis was lookin’ f’r him
to lock him up f’r stealin’ joo’lry in the fair town. Yes, by dad.
“ ’Tis th’ way iv th’ boss, Jawn. I seen it manny’s th’ time. There was wanst
a boss in th’ Sixth Wa-ard, an’ his name was Flannagan; an’ he came fr’m th’
County Clare, but so near th’ bordher line that no wan challenged his vote, an’
he was let walk down Ar-rchey Road just’s though he come fr’m Connock. Well,
sir, whin I see him first, he’d th’ smell iv Castle Garden on him, an’ th’ same is
no mignonette, d’ye mind; an’ he was goin’ out with pick an’ shovel f’r to dig
in th’ canal, – a big, shtrappin’, black-haired lad, with a neck like a bull’s an’
covered with a hide as thick as wan’s, fr’m thryin’ to get a crop iv oats out iv a
Clare farm that growed divvle th’ thing but nice, big boldhers.
“He was de-termined, though, an’ th’ first man that made a face at him he
walloped in th’ jaw; an’ he’d been on th’ canal no more thin a month before he
licked ivry man in th’ gang but th’ section boss, who’d been a Dublin jackeen,
an’ weighed sixteen stone an’ was great with a thrip an’ a punch. Wan day they
had some wurruds, whin me bold Dublin man sails into Flannagan. Well, sir,
they fought fr’m wan o’clock till tin in th’ night, an’ nayther give up; though
Flannagan had th’ best iv it, bein’ young. ‘Why don’t ye put him out?’ says
wan iv th’ la-ads. ‘Whisht,’ says Flannagan. ‘I’m waitin’ f’r th’ moon to come
up,’ he says, ‘so’s I can hit him right,’ he says, ‘an’ scientific.’ Well, sir, his
tone was that fierce th’ section boss he dhropped right there iv sheer fright; an’
Flannagan was cock iv th’ walk.
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“Afther a while he begun f’r to go out among th’ other gangs, lookin’ f’r fight;
an’, whin th’ year was over, he was knowed fr’m wan end iv th’ canal to th’
other as th’ man that no wan cud stand befure. He got so pop’lar fr’m lickin’ all
his frinds that he opened up a liquor store beyant th’ bridge, an’ wan night he
shot some la-ads fr’m th’ ya-ards that come over f’r to r-run him. That made
him sthronger still. When they got up a prize f’r th’ most pop’lar man in th’
parish, he loaded th’ ballot box an’ got th’ goold-headed stick, though he was
r-runnin’ against th’ aldherman, an’ th’ little soggarth thried his best to down
him. Thin he give a cock fight in th’ liquor shop, an’ that atthracted a gang iv
bad men; an’ he licked thim wan afther another, an’ made thim his frinds. An’
wan day lo an’ behold, whin th’ aldherman thried f’r to carry th’ prim’ries that
’d niver failed him befure, Flannagan wint down with his gang an’ illicted his
own dilligate ticket, an’ thrun th’ aldherman up in th’ air!
“Thin he was a boss, an’ f’r five years he r-run th’ ward. He niver wint to th’
council, d’ye mind; but, whin he was gin’rous, he give th’ aldhermen tin per cint.
iv what they made. In a convintion, whin anny iv th’ candydates passed roun’
th’ money, ’twas wan thousand dollars f’r Flannagan an’ have a nice see-gar
with me f’r th’ rest iv thim. Wan year fr’m th’ day he done th’ aldherman he
sold th’ liquor shop. Thin he built a brick house in th’ place iv th’ little frame
wan he had befure, an’ moved in a pianny f’r his daughter. ’Twas about this
time he got a dimon as big as ye’er fist, an’ begun to dhrive down town behind
a fast horse. No wan knowed what he done, but his wife said he was in th’ r-rale
estate business. D’ye mind, Jawn, that th’ r-rale estate business includes near
ivrything fr’m vagrancy to manslaughter?
“Whativer it was he done, he had money to bur-rn; an’ th’ little soggarth
that wanst despised him, but had a hard time payin’ th’ debt iv th’ church, was
glad enough to sit at his table. Wan day without th’ wink iv th’ eye he moved
up in th’ avnoo, an’ no wan seen him in Bridgeport afther that. ’Twas a month
or two later whin a lot iv th’ la-ads was thrun into jail f’r a little diviltry they’d
done f’r him. A comity iv th’ fathers iv th’ la-ads wint to see him. He raceived
thim in a room as big as wan iv their whole houses, with pitchers on th’ walls
an’ a carpet as deep an’ soft as a bog. Th’ comity asked him to get th’ la-ads
out on bail.
“ ‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘ye must excuse me,’ he says, ‘in such matthers.’ ‘D’ye
mane to say,’ says Cassidy, th’ plumber, ‘that ye won’t do annything f’r my
son?’ ‘Do annything,’ says Flannagan. (I’ll say this f’r him: a more darin’ man
niver drew breath; an’, whin his time come to go sthandin’ off th’ mob an’
defindin’ his sthone quarry in th’ rites iv sivinty-sivin, he faced death without
a wink.) ‘Do?’ he says, risin’ an’ sthandin’ within a fut iv Cassidy’s big cane.
‘Do?’ he says. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘yes,’ he says; ‘I’ve subscribed wan thousand
dollars,’ he says, ‘to th’ citizen’s comity,’ he says, ‘f’r to prosecute him; an’,’ he
says, ‘gintlemen,’ he says, ‘there’s th’ dure.’
“I seen Cassidy that night, an’ he was as white as a ghost. ‘What ails ye?’
says I. ‘Have ye seen th’ divvle?’ ‘Yes,’ he says, bendin’ his head over th’ bar,
an’ lookin’ sivinty years instead iv forty-five.”
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A Winter Night

Any of the Archey Road cars that got out of the barns at all were pulled by
teams of four horses, and the snow hung over the shoulders of the drivers’
big bearskin coats like the eaves of an old-fashioned house on the blizzard
night. There was hardly a soul in the road from the red bridge, west, when Mr.
McKenna got laboriously off the platform of his car and made for the sign of
somebody’s celebrated Milwaukee beer over Mr. Dooley’s tavern. Mr. Dooley,
being a man of sentiment, arranges his drinks to conform with the weather.
Now anybody who knows anything at all knows that a drop of “J.J.” and a
whisper (subdued) of hot water and a lump of sugar and lemon peel (if you care
for lemon peel) and nutmeg (if you are a “jood”) is a drink calculated to tune a
man’s heart to the song of the wind slapping a beer-sign upside down and the
snow drifting in under the door. Mr. Dooley was drinking this mixture behind
his big stove when Mr. McKenna came in.
“Bad night, Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley.
“It is that,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Blowin’ an’ storming’, yes,” said Mr. Dooley. “There hasn’ been a can in
tonight but wan, an’ that was a pop bottle. Is the snow-ploughs out, I dinnaw?”
“They are,” said Mr. McKenna.
“I suppose Doherty is dhrivin’,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s a good dhriver. They
do say he do be wan iv the best dhrivers on th’ road. I’ve heerd that th’ prisident
is dead gawn on him. He’s me cousin. Ye can’t tell much about what a man ’ll
be fr’m what th’ kid is. That there Doherty was th’ worst omadhon iv a boy
that iver I knowed. He niver cud larn his a-ah-bee, abs. But see what he made
iv himsilf! Th’ best dhriver on th’ road; an’, by dad, ’tis not twinty to wan
he won’t be stharter befure he dies. ’Tis in th’ fam’ly to make their names.
There niver was anny fam’ly in th’ ol’ counthry that turned out more priests
than th’ Dooleys. By gar, I believe we hol’ th’ champeenship iv th’ wurruld. At
M’nooth th’ profissor that called th’ roll got so fr’m namin’ th’ Dooley la-ads
that he came near bein’ tur-rned down on th’ cha-arge that he was whistlin’
at vespers. His mouth, d’ye mind, took that there shape fr’m sayin’ ‘Dooley,’
‘Dooley,’ that he’d looked as if he was whistlin’. D’ye mind? Dear, oh dear, ’tis
th’ divvle’s own fam’ly f’r religion.”
Mr. McKenna was about to make a jeering remark to the effect that the
alleged piety of the Dooley family had not penetrated to the Archey Road
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representative, when a person, evidently of wayfaring habits, entered and asked
for alms. Mr. Dooley arose, and, picking a half-dollar from the till, handed it to
the visitor with great unconcern. The departure of the wayfarer with profuse
thanks was followed by a space of silence.
“Well, Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What did you give the hobo?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Half a dollar,” said Mr. Dooley.
“And what for?”
“Binivolence,” said Mr. Dooley, with a seraphic smile.
“Well,” said Mr. McKenna, “I should say that was benevolence.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis a bad night out, an’ th’ poor divvle looked that
miserable it brought th’ tears to me eyes, an’ ” –
“But,” said Mr. McKenna, “that ain’t any reason why you should give half a
dollar to every tramp who comes in.”
“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, “I know th’ ma-an. He spinds all his money at
Schneider’s, down th’ block.”
“What of that?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Oh, nawthin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “on’y I hope Herman won’t thry to bite that
there coin. If he does” –
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The Blue and the Gray

“A-ho,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ blue an’ th’ gray, th’ blue an’ th’ gray. Well, sir,
Jawn, d’ye know that I see Mulligan marchin’ ahead with his soord on his side,
an’ his horse dancin’ an’ backin’ into th’ crowd; an’ th’ la-ads chowlder arms an’
march, march away. Ye shud ’ve been there. Th’ women come down fr’m th’
pee-raries with th’ childher in their arms, an’ ’twas like a sind-off to a picnic.
‘Good-by, Mike.’ ‘Timothy, darlin’, don’t forget your prayers.’ ‘Cornalius, if ye
do but look out f’r th’ little wans, th’ big wans ’ll not harm ye.’ ‘Teddy, lad,
always wear ye’er Agnus Day.’ An’, whin th’ time come f’r th’ thrain to lave,
th’ girls was up to th’ lines; an’ ’twas, ‘Mike, love, ye’ll come back alive, won’t
ye?’ an’ ‘Pat, there does be a pair iv yarn socks in th’ hoomp on ye’er back.
Wear thim, lad. They’ll be good f’r ye’er poor, dear feet.’ An’ off they wint.
“Well, some come back, an’ some did not come back. An’ some come back
with no rale feet f’r to put yarn socks on thim. Mulligan quit down somewhere
in Kentucky; an’ th’ las’ wurruds he was heard to utter was, ‘Lay me down, boys,
an’ save th’ flag.’ An there was manny th’ other that had nawthin’ to say but
to call f’r a docthor; f’r ’tis on’y, d’ye mind, th’ heroes that has somethin’ writ
down on typewriter f’r to sind to th’ newspapers whin they move up. Th’ other
lads that dies because they cudden’t r-run away, – not because they wudden’t, –
they dies on their backs, an’ calls f’r th’ docthor or th’ priest. It depinds where
they’re shot.
“But, annyhow, no wan iv thim lads come back to holler because he was in
th’ war or to war again th’ men that shot him. They wint to wurruk, carryin’
th’ hod ’r shovellin’ cindhers at th’ rollin’ mills. Some iv thim took pinsions
because they needed thim; but divvle th’ wan iv thim ye’ll see paradin’ up an’
down Ar-rchey Road with a blue coat on, wantin’ to fight th’ war over with
Schwartzmeister’s bar-tinder that niver heerd iv but wan war, an’ that th’ rites
iv sivinty-sivin. Sare a wan. No, faith. They’d as lave decorate a confeatherate’s
grave as a thrue pathrite’s. All they want is a chanst to go out to th’ cimitry;
an’, faith, who doesn’t enjoy that? No wan that’s annything iv a spoort.
“I know hundherds iv thim. Ye know Pat Doherty, th’ little man that lives
over be Grove Sthreet. He inlisted three times, by dad, an’ had to stand on his
toes three times to pass. He was that ager. Well, he looks to weigh about wan
hundherd an’ twinty pounds; an’ he weighs wan fifty be raison iv him havin’
enough lead to stock a plumber in his stomach an’ his legs. He showed himsilf
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wanst whin he was feelin’ gay. He looks like a sponge. But he ain’t. He come
in here Thursdah night to take his dhrink in quite; an’ says I, ‘Did ye march
to-day?’ ‘Faith, no,’ he says, ‘I can get hot enough runnin’ a wheelbarrow
without makin’ a monkey iv mesilf dancin’ around th’ sthreets behind a band.’
‘But didn’t ye go out to decorate th’ graves?’ says I. ‘I hadn’t th’ price,’ says
he, ‘Th’ women wint out with a gyranium to put over Sarsfield, the first born,’
he says.
“Just thin Morgan O’Toole come in, an’ laned over th’ ba-ar. He’s been
a dillygate to ivry town convention iv th’ Raypublicans since I dinnaw whin.
‘Well,’ says he, ‘I see they’re pilin’ it on,’ he says. ‘On th’ dead?’ says I, be way
iv a joke. ‘No,’ he says; ‘but did ye see they’re puttin’ up a monnymint over
th’ rebils out here be Oakwoods?’ he says. ‘By gar,’ he says, ‘’tis a disgrace to
th’ mim’ries iv thim devoted dead who died f’r their counthry,’ he says. ‘If,’ he
says, ‘I cud get ninety-nine men to go out an’ blow it up, I’d be th’ hundherth,’
he says. ‘Yes,’ says I, ‘ye wud,’ I says. ‘Ye’d be th’ last,’ I says.
“Doherty was movin’ up to him. ‘What rig’mint?’ says he. ‘What’s that?’
says O’Toole. ‘Did ye inlist in th’ army, brave man?’ says Pat. ‘I swore him
over age,’ says I. ‘Was ye dhrafted in?’ says th’ little man. ‘No,’ says O’Toole.
‘Him an’ me was in th’ same cellar,’ says I. ‘Did ye iver hear iv Ree-saca, ’r
Vicksburg, ’r Lookout Mountain?’ th’ little man wint on. ‘Did anny man iver
shoot at ye with annything but a siltzer bottle? Did ye iver have to lay on
ye’er stummick with ye’er nose burrid in th’ Lord knows what while things was
whistlin’ over ye that, if they iver stopped whistlin’, ’d make ye’er backbone
look like a broom? Did ye iver see a man that ye’d slept with th’ night before
cough, an’ go out with his hands ahead iv his face? Did ye iver have to wipe
ye’er most intimate frinds off ye’er clothes, whin ye wint home at night? Where
was he durin’ th’ war?’ he says. ‘He was dhrivin’ a grocery wagon f’r Philip
Reidy,’ says I. ‘An’ what’s he makin’ th’ roar about?’ says th’ little man. ‘He
don’t want anny wan to get onto him,’ says I.
“O’Toole was gone be this time, an’ th’ little man laned over th’ bar. ‘Now,’
says he, ‘what d’ye think iv a gazabo that don’t want a monniment put over
some wan? Where is this here pole? I think I’ll go out an’ take a look at it.
Where ’d ye say th’ la-ad come fr’m? Donaldson? I was there. There was a
man in our mess – a Wicklow man be th’ name iv Dwyer – that had th’ best
come-all-ye I iver heerd. It wint like this,’ an’ he give it to me.”
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The Tragedy of the Agitator

“Whin ye come up, did ye see Dorgan?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Which Dorgan?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Why, to be sure, Hugh O’Neill Dorgan, him that was sicrety iv Deerin’
Shtreet branch number wan hundred an’ eight iv th’ Ancient Ordher iv Scow
Unloaders, him that has th’ red lambrequin on his throat, that married th’
second time to Dinnihy’s aunt an’ we give a shivaree to him. Hivins on earth,
don’t ye know him?”
“I don’t,” said Mr. McKenna; “and, if I know him, I haven’t seen him.”
“Thin ye missed a sight,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s ragin’ an’ tearin’. He have
been a great union man. He’d sthrike on th’ moment’s provocation. I seen
him wanst, whin some scow unloaders sthruck in Lemont or some other distant
place, put on his coat, lay down his shovel, an’ go out, be hivins, alone. Well,
his son goes an’ jines th’ Sivinth Rig’mint; an’, by gar, th’ ol’ man, not knowin’
about th’ army, he’s that proud that he sthruts up an’ down th’ sthreet with his
thumb in th’ vest iv him an’ give his son a new shovel, for they was wurrukin’
together on th’ scow ‘Odelia Ann.’ Well, whin th’ sthrike come along, iv coorse
th’ scow unloaders quits; an’ Dorgan an’ th’ la-ad goes out together, because
they’re dhrawin’ good wages an’ th’ crick do be full iv men r-ready f’r to take
their places.
“Well, Dorgan had th’ divvle’s own time paradin’ up an’ down an’ sindin’
out ordhers to sthrike to ivry man he knowed of till th’ la-ad comes over las’
Choosdah avenin’, dhressed in his rigimintals with a gun as long as a clothes-pole
over his shoulder. ‘Hughey,’ said th’ father, ‘you look very gran’ to-night,’ he
says. ‘Whose fun’ral ar-re ye goin’ to at this hour?’ ‘None but thim I makes
mesilf,’ says he. ‘What d’ye mean?’ says th’ ol’ man. ‘I’m goin’ over f’r to
stand guard in th’ thracks,’ says th’ la-ad. Well, with that th’ ol’ man leaps
up. ‘Polisman,’ he says. ‘Polisman,’ he says. ‘Copper,’ he says. ’Twas on’y be
Mrs. Dorgan comin’ in an’ quitein’ th’ ol’ man with a chair that hostilities was
averted – as th’ pa-apers says – right there an’ thin.
“Well, sir, will ye believe me, whin Dorgan wint over with th’ mimbers iv’ th’
union that night f’r to bur-rn something, there was me brave Hughey thrampin’
up an’ down like a polisman on bate. Dorgan goes up an’ shakes his fist at him,
an’ th’ la-ad gives him a jab with his bayonet that makes th’ poor ol’ man roar
like a bull. ‘In th’ name iv th’ people iv th’ State iv Illinys,’ he says, ‘disperse,’
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he says, ‘ye riter,’ he says; ‘an’, if ye don’t go home,’ he says, ‘ye ol’ omadhon,’
he says, ‘I’ll have ye thrun into jail,’ he says.
“Dorgan haven’t got over it yet. It dhruv him to a sick-bed.”
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Boyne Water and Bad Blood

“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley to Mr. McKenna, “what did th’ Orangeys do to-day?”
“They had a procession,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Was it much, I dinnaw?”
“Not much.”
“That’s good,” said Mr. Dooley. “That’s good. They don’t seem to be gettin’
anny sthronger, praise be! Divvle th’ sthraw do I care f’r thim. They niver
harmed hair nor head iv me; an’ they ain’t likely to, ayether, so long as th’
R-road keeps th’ way it is. Faith, ’twud be a fine pot iv porridge th’ like iv thim
’d ate if they come up into Ar-rchey Road. I’m an ol’ man, Jawn, – though not
so ol’ at that, – but I’d give tin years iv me life to see an Orange procession
west on Ar-rchey Road with th’ right flank restin’ on Halsthed Sthreet. It ’d
rest there. Th’ Lord knows it wud.
“Jawn, I have no dislike to th’ Orangeys. Nawthin’ again thim. I’d not raise
me hand to thim, I wud not, though me cousin Tim was kilt be wan iv thim
dhroppin’ a bolt on his skull in th’ ship-yards in Belfast. ’Twas lucky f’r that
there Orangey he spoke first. Me cousin Tim had a ship-ax in his hand that’d
’ve evened things up f’r at laste wan iv th’ poor pikemen that Sarsfield had
along with him. But I’ve nawthin’ again thim at that but th’ wan that kilt Tim.
I’d like to meet that lad in some quite place like th’ Clan-na-Gael picnic on th’
fifteenth iv August, some place where we’d have fair play.
“Jawn, live an’ let live is me motto. On’y I say this here, that ’tis a black
disgrace to Chicago f’r to let th’ likes iv thim thrapze about th’ sthreets with
their cheap ol’ flags an’ ribbons. Oh dear, oh dear, if Pathrick’s Day on’y come
some year on’ th’ twelfth day iv July! Where ’d they be, where ’d they be?
“D’ye know things is goin’ to th’ dogs in this town, Jawn, avick? Sure they
are, faith. I mind th’ time well whin an Orangey ’d as lave go through hell in a
celluloid suit as march in this here town on the twelfth iv July. I raymimber
wanst they was a man be th’ name iv Morgan Dempsey, – a first cousin iv thim
Dempseys that lives in Cologne Sthreet, – an’ he was a Roscommon man, too,
an’ wan iv th’ cutest divvles that iver breathed th’ breath iv life.
“Well, whin th’ day come f’r th’ Orangeys to cillybrate th’ time whin King
Willum – may th’ divvle hould him! – got a stand-off, – an’ ’twas no betther,
Jawn, f’r th’ Irish’d ’ve skinned him alive if th’ poor ol’ gaby iv an English
king hadn’t ducked – What’s that? Don’t I know it? I have a book at home
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written be an impartial historyan, Pathrick Clancy Duffy, to prove it. What
was I sayin’ ? Whin’ th’ twelfth day iv July come around an’ th’ Orangeys got
ready to cillybrate th’ day King Willum, with all his Gatlin’ guns an’ cannon,
just barely sthud off Sarsfield an’ his men that had on’y pikes an’ brickbats
an’ billyard cues, th’ good people was infuryated. I dinnaw who was th’ mayor
in thim days. He was niver ilicted again. But, annyhow, he give it out that
th’ Orangeys’ procission must not be hurted. An’ all th’ newspapers asked th’
good people to be quite, an’ it was announced at high mass an’ low mass that
annywan that sthruck a blow ’d be excommunicated.
“Well, ye know how it is whin modheration is counselled, Jawn. Modheration
is another name f’r murdheration. So they put two platoons iv polismen in
front iv th’ Orangeys an’ three behind, an’ a double column alongside; an’ away
they wint.
“No wan intherfered with thim; an’ that didn’t plaze Morgan Dempsey, who
’d served his time a calker in a ship-yard. Bein’ iv a injaneyous disposition, he
made up his mind f’r to do something to show that pathrietism wasn’t dead
in this counthry. So he got up in a hallway in Washington Sthreet, an’ waited.
Th’ procission come with th’ polismen in front an’ behind an’ along th’ sides,
an’ th’ German Band, thryin’ to keep wan eye on the house-tops on both sides
iv th’ sthreet, an’ to read th’ music iv ‘Lillibullero’ an’ ‘Croppies lie down’ an’
‘Boyne Wather’ with th’ other. Th’ Orangeys didn’t look up. They kept their
eyes pointed sthraight ahead, I’ll say that f’r thim. They’re murdherin’ vilyans;
but they’re Irish, iv a sort.
“Whin they come by Dempsey, he pokes his head out iv th’ dure; an’ says he,
‘Th’ ’ell with all th’ Prowtestant bishops.’ Now that same over in Derry ’d have
had all th’ tilin’s in town flyin’; but th’ Orangeys ’d been warned not to fight,
an’ they wint sthraight on, on’y they sung ‘Lillibullero.’ Did ye niver hear it?
It goes (singing) ‘Ho! Brother Teigue, dost hear in th’ degree?’
“Th’ Lord f’rgive me f’r singin’ it, Jawn. See if there’s anny wan near th’
dure.
“Well, whin they got through, Dempsey puts his hands to his mouth, an’ yells,
‘Th’ ’ell with King Willum.’ That was more thin th’ Orangeys cud stand. They
halted as wan man, an’ roared out, ‘Th’ ’ell with th’ pope.’ ‘What’s that?’ says
th’ captain iv th’ polis foorce. He was a man be th’ name of Murphy, an’ he
was blue with rage f’r havin’ to lead th’ Orangeys. ‘Ma-arch on, Brass Money,’
says th’ Orange marshal. Murphy pulled him fr’m his horse; an’ they wint at
it, club an’ club. Be that time th’ whole iv th’ line was ingaged. Ivry copper
belted an Orangey; an’ a sergeant named Donahue wint through a whole lodge,
armed on’y, Jawn, with a clarinet an’ wan cymbal. He did so. An’ Morgan
Dempsey, th’ cute divvle, he sthood by, an’ encouraged both sides. F’r, next to
an Orangey, he likes to see a polisman kilt. That ended wan Orangey parade.
“Not that I think it was right. I suppose they ought to be left walk about, an’
I’m a fair man. If th’ blackest iv thim wint by now, I’d not raise me hand” –
“Hello,” says Mr. McKenna, “here goes Killen, the Armagh man. They say
he digs with his left foot.”
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“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, eagerly, “if ye run up on th’ roof, ye ’ll find th’ bricks
loose in th’ top row iv th’ chimbley. Ye might hand him a few.”
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The Freedom Picnic

“There’s wan thing about th’ Irish iv this town,” said Mr. Dooley.
“The police?” said Mr. McKenna.
“No,” said the philosopher. “But they give picnics that does bate all. Be
hivins, if Ireland cud be freed be a picnic, it ’d not on’y be free to-day, but an
impire, begorra, with Tim Haley, th’ Banthry man, evictin’ Lord Salisbury fr’m
his houldin’. ’Twud that.
“Jawn, th’ la-ads have got th’ thrick iv freein’ Ireland down to a sinsible
basis. In th’ ol’ days they wint over with dinnymite bumbs in their pockets,
an’ ayether got their rowlers on thim in Cork an’ blew thimsilves up or was
arristed in Queenstown f’r disordherly conduct. ’Twas a divvle iv a risky job
to be a pathrite in thim days, an’ none but those that had no wan dipindint
on thim cud affoord it. But what was th’ use? Ireland wint on bein’ th’ same
opprissed green oil it had always been, an’ th’ on’y difference th’ rivolutions
made was ye sa-aw new faces on th’ bridges an’ th’ Wolfe Tones passed another
set iv resolutions.
“ ’Tis different now. Whin we wants to smash th’ Sassenach an’ restore th’
land iv th’ birth iv some iv us to her thrue place among th’ nations, we gives a
picnic. ’Tis a dam sight asier thin goin’ over with a slug iv joynt powder an’
blowin’ up a polis station with no wan in it. It costs less; an’, whin ’tis done, a
man can lep aboord a sthreet ca-ar, an’ come to his family an’ sleep it off.
“I wint out last Choosdah, an’ I suppose I must ’ve freed as much as eight
counties in Ireland. All th’ la-ads was there. Th’ first ma-an I see was Dorgan,
the sanyor guarjeen in the Wolfe Tone Lithry Society. He’s th’ la-ad that
have made th’ Prince iv Wales thrimble in his moccasins. I heerd him wanst
makin’ a speech that near injooced me to take a bumb in me hand an’ blow
up Westminsther Cathedral. ‘A-re ye,’ he says, ‘men, or a-re ye slaves?’ he
says. ‘Will ye,’ he says, ‘set idly by,’ he says, ‘while th’ Sassenach,’ he says,
‘has th’ counthry iv Immitt an’ O’Connell,’ he says, ‘an’ Jawn Im Smyth,’ he
says, ‘undher his heel?’ he says. ‘Arouse,’ he says, ‘slaves an’ despots!’ he says.
‘Clear th’ way!’ he says. ‘Cowards an’ thraitors!’ he says. ‘Faugh-a-ballagh!’ he
says. He had th’ beer privilege at th’ picnic, Jawn.
“Hinnissy, th’ plumber, who blew wan iv his fingers off with a bumb intinded
f’r some iv th’ archytecture iv Liverpool, had th’ conthract f’r runnin’ th’
knock-th’-babby-down-an’-get-a-nice-seegar jint. F’r th’ good iv th’ cause I
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knocked th’ babby down, Jawn, an’ I on’y wish th’ Queen iv England ’r th’
Prince iv Wales cud be injooced to smoke wan iv th’ seegars. Ye might as well
go again a Roman candle. Th’ wan I got was made iv baled hay, an’ ’twas
rumored about th’ pa-ark that Hinnissy was wurrukin’ off his surplus stock iv
bumbs on th’ pathrites. His cousin Darcey had th’ shootin’ gallery privilege, an’
he done a business th’ like iv which was niver knowed be puttin’ up th’ figure
iv an Irish polisman f’r th’ la-ads to shoot at. ’Twas bad in th’ end though, f’r
a gang iv Tipp’rary lads come along behind th’ tent an’ begun thrown stones
at th’ copper. Wan stone hit a Limerick man, an’ th’ cry ‘butthermilk’ wint
around; an’ be hivins, if it hadn’t been that th’ chief iv polis, th’ wise la-ad,
sint none but German polismen to th’ picnic, there ’d not been a man left to
tell th’ tale.”
“What’s that all got to do with freeing Ireland?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Well, ’tis no worse off thin it was befure, annyhow,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The Idle Apprentice

“They hanged a man to-day,” said Mr. Dooley.
“They did so,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Did he die game?”
“They say he did.”
“Well, he did,” said Mr. Dooley. “I read it all in th’ pa-apers. He died as
game as if he was wan iv th’ Christyan martyrs instead iv a thief that ’d hit his
man wan crack too much. Saint or murdherer, ’tis little difference whin death
comes up face front.
“I read th’ story iv this man through, Jawn; an’, barrin’ th’ hangin’, ’tis th’
story iv tin thousan’ like him. D’ye raymimber th’ Carey kid? Ye do. Well, I
knowed his grandfather; an’ a dacinter ol’ man niver wint to his jooty wanst a
month. Whin he come over to live down be th’ slip, ’twas as good a place as
iver ye see. Th’ honest men an’ honest women wint as they pleased, an’ laid
hands on no wan. His boy Jim was as straight as th’ r-roads in Kildare, but he
took to dhrink; an’, whin Jack Carey was born, he was a thramp on th’ sthreets
an’ th’ good woman was wurrukin’ down-town, scrubbin’ away at th’ flures in
th’ city hall, where Dennehy got her.
“Be that time around th’ slip was rough-an’-tumble. It was dhrink an’ fight
ivry night an’ all day Sundah. Th’ little la-ads come together under sidewalks,
an’ rushed th’ can over to Burke’s on th’ corner an’ listened to what th’ big lads
tol’ thim. Th’ first instruction that Jack Carey had was how to take a man’s
pocket handkerchief without his feelin’ it, an’ th’ nex’ he had was larnin’ how
to get over th’ fence iv th’ Reform School at Halsted Sthreet in his stockin’ feet.
“He was a thief at tin year, an’ th’ polis ’d run f’r him if he’d showed his
head. At twelve they sint him to th’ bridewell f’r breakin’ into a freight car. He
come out, up to anny game. I see him whin he was a lad hardly to me waist
stand on th’ roof iv Finucane’s Hall an’ throw bricks at th’ polisman.
“He hated th’ polis, an’ good reason he had f’r it. They pulled him out iv
bed be night to search him. If he turned a corner, they ran him f’r blocks down
th’ sthreet. Whin he got older, they begun shootin’ at him; an’ it wasn’t manny
years befure he begun to shoot back. He was right enough whin he was in here.
I cud conthrol him. But manny th’ night whin he had his full iv liquor I’ve
see him go out with his gun in his outside pocket; an’ thin I’d hear shot after
shot down th’ sthreet, an’ I’d know him an’ his ol’ inimy Clancy ’d met an’
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was exchangin’ compliments. He put wan man on th’ polis pension fund with a
bullet through his thigh.
“They got him afther a while. He’d kept undher cover f’r months, livin’ in
freight cars an’ hidin’ undher viadocks with th’ pistol in his hand. Wan night he
come out, an’ broke into Schwartzmeister’s place. He sneaked through th’ alley
with th’ German man’s damper in his arms, an’ Clancy leaped on him fr’m
th’ fence. Th’ kid was tough, but Clancy played fut-ball with th’ Finerty’s on
Sundah, an’ was tougher; an’, whin th’ men on th’ other beats come up, Carey
was hammered so they had to carry him to th’ station an’ nurse him f’r trile.
“He wint over th’ road, an’ come back gray an’ stooped, I was afraid iv th’
boy with his black eyes; an’ wan night he see me watchin’ him, an’ he says: ‘Ye
needn’t be afraid,’ he says. ‘I won’t hurt ye. Ye’re not Clancy,’ he says,
“I tol’ Clancy about it, but he was a brave man; an’ says he: ‘’Tis wan an’
wan, an’ a thief again an’ honest man. If he gets me, he must get me quick.’
Th’ nex’ night about dusk he come saunterin’ up th’ sthreet, swingin’ his club
an’ jokin with his frind, whin some wan shouted, ‘Look out, Clancy.’ He was
not quick enough. He died face forward, with his hands on his belt; an’ befure
all th’ wurruld Jack Carey come across th’ sthreet, an’ put another ball in his
head.
“They got him within twinty yards iv me store. He was down in th’ shadow
iv th’ house, an’ they was shootin’ at him fr’m roofs an’ behind barns. Whin
he see it was all up, he come out with his eyes closed, firin’ straight ahead; an’
they filled him so full iv lead he broke th’ hub iv th’ pathrol wagon takin’ him
to th’ morgue.”
“It served him right,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Who?” said Mr. Dooley. “Carey or Clancy?”
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The O’Briens Forever

“I think, by dad,” said Mr. Dooley, “that Hinnissy’s crazy.”
“I always thought so,” said Mr. McKenna, amiably. “But what’s he been doin’
of late?”
“Well, I took him down to see th’ good la-ads havin’ fun with th’ opprissors
iv th’ people at th’ Colliseem,” said Mr. Dooley. “I had no ticket, an’ he had
none. Th’ frinds iv honest money had give thim all to Jawn P. Hopkins’s la-ads.
They’re frinds iv honest money, whin they’se no other in sight. But I’d like to
see anny goold-bug or opprissor iv th’ people keep th’ likes iv me an’ Hinnissy
out iv a convintion. We braced up to wan iv th’ dures, an’ a man stopped
Hinnissy. ‘Who ar-re ye?’ he says. ‘I am a Dimmycrat,’ says Hinnissy. ‘Is ye’er
name Hill?’ says th’ la-ad. ‘It is not,’ says Hinnissy. ‘I tol’ ye I’m a Dimmycrat;
an’,’ he says, ‘I’ll have no man call me out iv me name.’ Hinnissy was f’r rollin’
him on th’ flure there an’ thin f’r an insult, but I flagged a polisman. ‘Is ye’er
name Sullivan?’ says I. ‘It is,’ says he. ‘Roscommon?’ says I, fr’m th’ way he
spoke. ‘Sure ye’re right,’ he says. ‘Me name’s Dooley,’ I says. ‘Here,’ say he to
th’ dure-keeper, ‘don’t stand in th’ way iv th’ sinitor iv th’ State iv Mitchigan,’
he says. ‘Lave him an’ his frind go in,’ he says. I minded afther I was good to
him whin Simon O’Donnell was chief iv polis, may he rest in peace!
“Hinnissy an’ me got a seat be some dhroll ol’ boys fr’m out in Iaway. Afther
a man be th’ name iv Martin, a sergeant-iv-arms, had addhressed th’ meetin’
twinty or thirty times, – I kep no count iv him, – th’ chairman inthrojooced
th’ dillygates to nommynate th’ big men. It wint all right with Hinnissy for a
little while till a man got up an’ shook his fist at th’ chairman. ‘What’s that?
what’s that?’ says Hinnissy. ‘What’s that?’ he says. ‘Hurroo, hurroo,’ he says,
lammin’ th’ man fr’m Iaway with his goold-headed cane. ‘What ails ye, man
alive?’ says I. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘they’ve nommynated Billy,’ he says. ‘Billy who?’
says I. ‘Why, Willum J. O’Brien,’ he says.
“ ‘A sthrong man,’ says he, addhressin’ th’ man fr’m Iaway. ‘I shud say he
was,’ says th’ man. ‘Th’ sthrongest man that iver come down th’ road,’ says
Hinnissy. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘I see that man put up an’ eight iv beer with wan
hand,’ he says, ‘holdin’ it be th’ rim,’ he says. ‘None sthronger,’ he says. ‘But
will he carry Illinye?’ says th’ lad fr’m Iaway. ‘Will he carry Illinye?’ says
Hinnissy. ‘Why, man alive,’ he says, ‘I’ve see him carry a prim’ry in th’ sixth
precint,’ he says. ‘Is that enough f’r ye?’ he says. ‘He’s a good speaker,’ says
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th’ Iaway man. ‘He is that,’ says Hinnissy; ‘an’ he was wan iv th’ best waltzers
that flung a foot at th’ County Dimocracy picnic,’ he says. ‘But will he make
a good fight?’ says th’ man. ‘Will he?’ says Hinnissy. ‘Will he make a good
fight?’ he says. ‘Dooley,’ he says, ‘this here Dimmycrat wants to know if Bill
’ll make a good fight. Why,’ he says, ‘if he iver gets to Washington an’ wan iv
th’ opprissors iv th’ people goes again him, give him Jackson Park or a clothes
closet, gun or soord, ice-pick or billyard cue, chair or stove leg, an’ Bill ’ll make
him climb a tree,’ he says. ‘I’d like to see wan iv thim supreme justices again
Bill O’Brien on an income tax or anny other ord-nance,’ he says. ‘He’d go in
an’ lame thim with th’ Revised Statutes.’ ‘I presume,’ says th’ lad, ‘that ye’er
fr’m Omaha.’ ‘I’ll tear ye’er hair out,’ says Hinnissy.
“ ‘Ye idjit,’ says I, whin I had him in th’ sthreet, ‘it wasn’t Bill O’Brien was
nommynated,’ says I. ‘What ar-re ye talkin’ about?’ says he. ‘I seen him on th’
flure,’ he says. ‘He had th’ sinitor iv Missoury be th’ throat whin ye took me
away,’ he says.
“I left him there; but he come into th’ place at six o’clock, an’ borrid a paper
an’ pencil. Thin he wint back, an’ sat down an’ wrote. ‘What ar-re ye doin’
there?’ says I. ‘I’ve wrote a sketch iv th’ nominee f’r th’ Stock-yards Sun,’ he
says. ‘Listen to it. Willum J. O’Brien,’ he says, ‘was born in th’ County iv Mayo
forty years ago,’ he says. ‘He received a limited education, his parents even
thin designin’ him f’r th’ Prisidincy. Bein’ unable to complete a coorse at th’
rayform school, he wint to wurruk; but soon, tired iv this, he started a saloon.
Fr’m thince he dhrifted into politics, an’ become noted as th’ boy welter-weight
iv th’ South Branch. He was ilicted aldherman at a time whin comparatively
nawthin’ was doin’ in th’ council. Subsequent he become a sinitor, an’ later
enthered into partnership with th’ Hon. Jawn Powers in th’ retail liquor traffic.
Mr. O’Brien is a fine built man, an’ can lick anny wan iv his age west iv th’
river, give ’r take tin pounds, color no bar. His heart bets up close to th’ ribs iv
th’ common people, an’ he would make opprissors iv th’ poor wish they’d died
early if ye give him a chance with a beer bottle. How’s that?’ says Hinnissy.
“ ‘Worse,’ says I. ‘Foolish man,’ says I. ‘Don’t ye know that it ain’t our Bill
that’s been nommynated?’ I says. ‘This is a Nebraska man,’ I says. ‘Well,’ he
says, ‘if ’tis Bill O’Brien, he’d win easy. But,’ he says, ‘if ’tis not,’ he says, ‘’tis
wan iv th’ fam’ly,’ he says. ‘I’ll change this here novel an’ make it a sketch iv
th’ cousin iv th’ candydate,’ he says. An’ he wint on with his wurruk.”
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A Candidate’s Pillory

“What’s this counthry comin’ to, annyhow, that a man that’s out f’r to be
Prisident has to set up on a high chair an’ be questioned on his record be a
lot iv la-ads that hasn’t had annything to do since th’ carpet-beatin’ season’s
ended?” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye’d think Big Bill was r-runnin’ f’r chief ex-icutive
iv th’ Clan-na-Gael. First along comes a comity iv th’ Sons iv Rest. ‘Major,’
says they, ‘we’re insthructed be th’ organization to ascertain ye’er views on th’
important, we may say all-important, question iv havin’ wire matthresses put
on th’ benches in th’ parks. Are we,’ they says, ‘goin’ f’r to have to wear lumps
on our backs into all eternity,’ they says, ‘an’ have our slumbers broke be th’
hot fut iv th’ polisman?’ they says. ‘We demand an answer,’ they says, ‘or, be
this an’ be that, we won’t do a thing to ye.’ Well, maybe Bill has been down to
th’ corner playin’ a game iv spoil-five with his old frind Coalsack, an’ has paid
no attintion to th’ Sons iv Rest. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘gintlemen, I’m in favor iv doin’
ivrything in reason f’r th’ hoboes,’ he says. ‘Th’ protection iv th’ home hobo
again th’ pauper can trade iv Europe,’ he says, ‘has been wan iv th’ principal
wurruks iv me life,’ he says; an’ he gives thim each a hand out, an’ bows thim
to th’ dure.
“In comes a dillygation fr’m th’ Union iv Amalgamated Pantsmakers; an’ says
th’ chairman, ‘Major,’ he says, ‘we have a complaint to make again thim pants
iv ye’ers,’ he says. ‘What’s th’ matter with th’ pants?’ says th’ future Prisident.
‘I thought they looked all right,’ he says. ‘I paid four dollars f’r thim in Bucyrus
las’ year,’ he says. ‘They have no union label on thim,’ says th’ chairman. ‘Do
you know, sir,’ he says, ‘that thim pants riprisints th’ oppression iv women an’
childher?’ he says. ‘D’ye know that ivry thread in thim seams means a tear
an’ sigh?’ says he. ‘D’ye know that ivry time ye put on thim pants ye take a
pair off some down-throdden workman?’ he says. ‘Glory be!’ says Big Bill: ‘is
that thrue? Thin what am I to do?’ he says in alarm. ‘Do?’ says th’ chairman.
‘Wear pants that riprisints honest toil fairly compinsated,’ he says. ‘Wear pants
that ’ll say to th’ wurruld that Bill McKinley’s legs are fair legs;’ he says, ‘that
they may bow at th’ knees, but they niver bow to th’ opprissor,’ he says; ‘that
niver did they wrap thimsilves in bags that bore th’ curse iv monno-poly an’
greed,’ he says. ‘An’ where can I get thim?’ says th’ major, ‘Fr’m me,’ says th’
frind iv labor, pullin’ out a tape. ‘Will ye have wan or two hip pockets?’ he
says.
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“An’ so it goes. Ivry day a rayporther comes to th’ house with a list iv
questions. ‘What are ye’er views on th’ issue iv eatin’ custard pie with a sponge?
Do ye believe in side-combs? If called upon to veto a bill f’r all mimbers iv th’
Supreme Coort to wear hoop-skirts, wud ye veto it or wudden’t ye? If so, why?
If not, why not? If a batted ball goes out iv th’ line afther strikin’ th’ player’s
hands, is it fair or who? Have ye that tired feelin’ ? What is your opinion iv a
hereafther? Where did you get that hat? If a man has eight dollars an’ spends
twelve iv it, what will th’ poor man do? An’ why an’ where an’ how much?’
“Thin, if he don’t answer, ivry wan says he’s a thrimmer, an’ ought to be
runnin’ a sthreet-car an’ not thryin’ to poke his ondecided face into th’ White
House. I mind wanst, whin me frind O’Brien was a candydate f’r aldherman, a
comity iv tax-payers waited on him f’r to get his views on th’ issues iv th’ day.
Big Casey, th’ housemover, was th’ chairman; an’ he says, says he, ‘Misther
O’Brien,’ he says, ‘we are desirous,’ he says, ‘iv larnin’ where ye stand on th’
tariff, th’ currency question, pensions, an’ th’ intherstate commerce act,’ he says,
with a wave iv his hand. ‘Well,’ says O’Brien, he says, ‘th’ issue on which I’m
appealin’ to th’ free an’ intilligent suffrages of Ar-rchey Road an’ th’ assistance
iv Deerin’ Sthreet Station,’ he says, ‘is whether little Mike Kelly will have th’
bridge or not,’ he says. ‘On that I stand,’ he says. ‘As f’r th’ minor issues,’
he says, ‘I may have me opinions on thim an’ I may not. Anny information
I possess I’ll keep tucked away in this large an’ commodjous mind cage, an’
not be dealin’ it out to th’ likes iv ye, as though I was a comity iv th’ Civic
Featheration,’ he says. ‘Moreover,’ he says, ‘I’d like to know, you, Casey, what
business have you got comin’ roun’ to my house and pryin’ into my domestic
affairs,’ he says. ‘’Tis th’ intherstate commerce act now, but th’ nex’ thing ’ll
be where I got th’ pianny,’ he says; ‘an’, f’r fear ye may not stop where ye are,
here goes to mount ye.’ An’ he climbed th’ big man, an’ rolled him. Well, sir
will ye believe me, ivry man on th’ comity but wan voted f’r him. Casey was
still in bed iliction day.
“I met Tom Dorsey afther th’ comity called. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘I heerd ye was
up to O’Brien’s questionin’ him on th’ issues iv th’ day,’ I says. ‘We was,’ says
he. ‘Was his answers satisfacthry?’ says I. ‘Perfectly so,’ he says. ‘Whin th’
comity left, we were all convinced that he was th’ strongest man that cud be
nommynated,’ he says.”
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The Day After the Victory

“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, “didn’t we give it to thim?”
“Give it to who?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“To th’ Dimmycrats,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Go on,” said Mr. McKenna. “You’re a Democrat yourself.”
“Me?” said Mr. Dooley, “not on your life. Not in wan hundherd thousand
years. Me a Dimmycrat? I shud say not, Jawn, me buck. I’m the hottest kind
iv a Raypublican, me an’ Maloney. I suppose they ain’t two such Raypublicans
annywhere. How can anny wan be annything else? Who was it that saved the
Union, Jawn? Who was it? Who are th’ frinds iv th’ Irish? Who protecks th’
poor wurrukin’man so that he’ll have to go on wurrukin’ ? We do, Jawn. We
Raypublicans, by dad.
“They ain’t a Dimmycrat fr’m wan end iv th’ road to th’ other. I just was
over makin’ a visit on Docherty, an’ he’d took down th’ picture iv Jackson an’
Cleveland an’ put up wan iv Grant an’ Lincoln. Willum Joyce have come out
f’r McKinley f’r Prisident, an’ th’ polisman on th’ beat told me las’ night that
th’ left’nant told him that ’twas time f’r a change. Th’ Dimmycrats had rooned
th’ counthry with their free trade an’ their foreign policy an’ their I dinnaw
what, an’ ’twas high time an honest man got a crack at a down-town precinct
with a faro bank or two in it. Th’ polisman agreed with him that Cleveland
have raised th’ divvle with th’ Constitootion; an’, by gar, he’s right, too. He’s
right, Jawn. He have a boy in th’ wather office.
“Ye mind Maloney, th’ la-ad with th’ game eye? He tends a bridge over be
Goose Island way, but he was down here iliction day. Two weeks before iliction
day he was again Winter. ‘He’s no good,’ he says. ‘He’s a Boohemian,’ he says.
‘An’ whin they come to ilictin’ Boohemians f’r mayor,’ he says, ‘I’ll go back to
me ol’ thrade iv shovellin’ mud,’ he says. ‘Besides,’ says he, ‘if this here Winter
wint in,’ he says, ‘ye cudden’t stand acrost La Salle Street an’ hand him a peach
on a window pole, he’d be that stuck up,’ he says.
“Some wan must ’ve spoke to him; f’r, whin he come in th’ next time, he says,
‘They’se no use talkin’,’ he says, ‘that there Dutchman is sthrong,’ he says. ‘I
thought he was a Boolgahrian,’ says I. ‘No,’ says he, ‘he’s a German man,’ says
he. ‘An’ th’ Germans is with him to th’ bitther end,’ he says. ‘D’ye know,’ he
says, ‘I believe he’ll give th’ little bald-headed duck a run f’r his money,’ he says.
‘Thim Germans stand together,’ he says. ‘They’re th’ most clannish people on
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earth,’ he says. ‘I’m goin’ over to th’ Wolfe Tones to see what th’ la-ads think
about it.’ Sundah night he come an’ give a ca-ard f’r Winter to ivry man in th’
place. ‘He’ll sweep th’ town like a whirlwind,’ he says. ‘They can’t beat him.’
‘Who?’ says I. ‘Winter, iv coorse.’ ‘Is he a nice man?’ says I. ‘Wan iv th’ finest
men on earth,’ he says. ‘A spoort, too,’ he says. ‘An’ liberal.’
“He was in here iliction day, an’ I had Hinnissy’s kid runnin’ fr’m th’ station
with rayturns. Maloney was talkin’ to th’ crowd an’ buyin’ dhrinks. ‘Ye’d be
surprised,’ says he, ‘to know what a nice fellow this here Winter is,’ he says.
‘Ye’d niver take him f’r a German,’ he says. ‘He have no more accint thin mesilf.’
The kid come in, an’ says he, ‘Th’ loot says tin precincts show Swift have a
majority as big as what th’ Raypublicans got las’ fall.’ ‘That’s bad,’ says I. ‘Not
at all,’ says Maloney. ‘Thim’s th’ down-town wa-ards,’ he says. ‘Wait till ye
hear fr’m th’ Germans,’ he says. Th’ nex’ booletin said Swift was gainin’, an’
had tin thousand majority. ‘Niver mind,’ says Maloney. ‘Th’ Germans ’ll wipe
that out,’ he says. Thin we heerd it was twinty thousand f’r Swift. ‘Glory be,’
says Maloney, ‘th’ Germans is slow comin’ in,’ he says. ‘Maybe,’ says I, ‘they
forgot to vote,’ says I. ‘Maybe they’re havin’ a schootzenfist,’ I says, ‘an’ are
out killin’ clay pigeons instid iv attendin’ to business,’ I says. Just thin th’ loot
come in. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘’tis quite a Waterloo,’ says he. ‘F’r who?’ says I. ‘Oh,’
he says, ‘Swift got it be forty thousand.’
“Maloney wiped his face, and took off his hat an’ swabbed it inside. Thin
says he: ‘D’ye raymimber me meetin’ ye down-town a week ago on Dorney’s
place, loot?’ he says. ‘Yes,’ says th’ loot. ‘D’ye mind what I said thin?’ he
says. ‘I don’t call it just now,’ says the loot. ‘Well, I just come fr’m a meetin’
iv th’ Swift Marchin’ Club, an’ I niver seen so much enthusyasm; an’ I says to
ye, I says: ‘Loot,’ I says, ‘Swift ’ll bate him aisy,’ I says. ‘I knew he would fr’m
th’ beginnin’. Ye take an’ put up a good broad liberal man like George B., a
man that has frinds an’ knows how to be a good fellow, an’ run him again a
Boohemian gazabo who gives ivry man th’ marble heart an’ ’d turn down his
own brother, an’ anny fool cud tell who ’d win. They’ll be some chance f’r a
man with Swift over there; but, if this here Winter wint in, ye cudden’t stand
acrost La Salle Sthreet an’ hand him a peach on th’ end iv a window pole,’ he
says.
“Will he lose his job? Not much, Jawn. That la-ad ’ll be swingin’ bridges an’
throwin’ away th’ crust iv his pie whin you an’ me are atin’ ha-ard coal. He
will that. But what do I care? Machs nix aus, Jawn; an’ that being translated
manes, ‘What th’ ‘ell.’ ”
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A Visit to Jekyl Island

“I’d like to been there,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Where’s that?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“At Shekel Island,” said Mr. Dooley, “seein’ me frind Mack an’ me frind Tom
Reed meetin’ be th’ sad sea waves.
“Ye see, Mack was down there with Mark Hanna. He was tired out with
expandin’, an’ anxiety f’r fear me frind Alger ’d raysign; an’ says Hanna, he
says, ‘Come down,’ he says, ‘with me,’ he says, ‘to Shekel Island,’ he says. ‘’Tis
th’ home iv rayfinemint an’ riches,’ he says, ‘where us millyionaires rest fr’m
takin’ care iv th’ counthry,’ he says. ‘There in th’ shade iv th’ coupon threes,’
he says, ‘we watch th’ sea waves, an’ wondher,’ he says, ‘whin th’ goold that’s
in thim can be exthracted,’ he says. ‘They’se nawthin’ to break th’ silence,’ he
says, ‘but th’ roarin’ iv th’ ocean,’ he says; ‘an’ that sounds nat’ral,’ he says,
‘because ’tis almost like th’ sound iv th’ stock exchange,’ he says. ‘A man,’ he
says, ‘that has th’ ticker eye,’ he says, ‘or th’ coupon thumb,’ he says, ‘is cured
in no time,’ he says. ‘Come,’ he says, ‘fly with me,’ he says. ‘They’se nawthin’
to keep ye here,’ he says. ‘Ivry wan iv th’ cab’net, includin’ th’ Sicrety iv War,
’ll stick to his place,’ he says, ‘like a man,’ he says.
“An’ Mack wint with him. He was settin’ on th’ beach in a goold chair,
surrounded be millyionaires, with th’ prisident iv a bank fannin’ him an’ th’
threeasurer iv a dimon’ mine poorin’ his dhrink; an’, though he was feelin’ well,
they was something on his mind. ‘What ails ye?’ ast Hanna. ‘I was thinkin’,’
says Mack, ‘how pleasant ’twud be if me ol’ frind Tom Reed was here,’ he says.
‘’Twud be Paradise if he was here,’ he says, whin, lo an’ behold, who shud come
acrost th’ dimon’-studded beach, wadin’ through th’ bank-notes that ’d been
dropped be th’ good farmers iv Shekel Island, but Tom Reed.
“Well, sir, to see th’ affection that those two great men showed at th’ encounther ’d dhraw tears fr’m th’ eyes iv a hear-rt iv sthone. ‘Tom,’ says Mack, in
faltherin’ accints, ‘where have ye been? F’r days an’ days I’ve skinned yon blue
horizon f’r anny sign iv ye,’ he says. ‘An’ ye come not,’ he says. ‘I didn’t think
I cud miss ye so,’ he says. ‘Embrace me,’ he says, ‘if ye ar-re not ar-rmed,’ he
says. ‘Mack,’ says me frind Tom Reed, with tears in his eyes, ‘this,’ he says, ‘is
th’ happiest moment iv me life,’ he says. ‘I cudden’t,’ he says, ‘I cudden’t stay
in Wash’nton,’ he says, ‘with you so far away,’ he says, ‘where I cudden’t watch
ye,’ he says. ‘Ye’re th’ on’y man in th’ wurruld I care f’r,’ he says, ‘but mesilf,’
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he says. ‘An’,’ he says, ‘I’d fall weepin’ on ye’er shoulder this minyit,’ he says;
‘but I don’t want to be disrayspectful be turnin’ me back on Misther Hanna,’
he says.
“ ‘Well,’ says Mack, ‘sit down,’ he says. ‘Rockyfeller,’ he says, ‘tell Morgan
f’r to fetch up a kag iv sherry wine,’ he says. ‘Tom,’ he says, ‘we’ve been frinds
f’r years,’ he says. ‘We have,’ says Tom. ‘We’ve concealed it fr’m th’ vulgar
an’ pryin’ public,’ he says; ‘but in our hear-rts we’ve been frinds, barrin’ th’
naygur dillygates at th’ convintion,’ he says. ‘’Twas a mere incident,’ says Mack.
‘We’ve been frinds,’ he says; ‘an’ I’ve always wanted,’ he says, ‘to do something
f’r ye,’ he says. ‘Th’ time has come,’ he says, ‘whin I can realize me wish,’ he
says. ‘I offer ye,’ he says, ‘th’ Prisidincy, to succeed me,’ he says. ‘No, no,’ he
says, ‘I’ll not be rayfused,’ he says. ‘I’m tired iv it,’ he says. ‘’Twas foorced on
me be foolish frinds,’ he says; ‘but I’m not th’ man f’r th’ place,’ he says. ‘I
haven’t dhrawn a comfortable breath, not to speak iv salary, since I wint in,’ he
says.
“Th’ speaker iv th’ house burrid his face in his hands, an’ sobs shook him
partly f’r manny minyits. Thin he raised his head, an’ says he, ‘Mack,’ he says,
‘I can’t take it,’ he says. ‘’Tis most gin’rous iv ye,’ he says, ‘but me hear-rt
fails me,’ he says. ‘What is it to be Prisident?’ says he. ‘Th’ White House,’
he says, ‘is a prison,’ he says, ‘to which a man is condimned,’ he says, ‘f’r fine
wurruk at th’ polls,’ he says. ‘Th’ life iv a Prisident is slavery,’ he says. ‘If I
was to take th’ job,’ he says, ‘I’d be tortured day an’ night,’ he says, ‘be th’
fear iv assassination,’ he says. ‘Think,’ he says, ‘iv some arnychist shootin’
thirteen-inch shells at me,’ he says, ‘an’ maybe,’ he says, ‘dentin’ me,’ he says.
‘No,’ he says, ‘I have a good job where I am,’ he says. ‘All I’ve got to do,’ he
says, ‘is to set up at th’ desk,’ he says, ‘an’ not recall th’ names iv th’ gintlemen
on th’ flure, an’ me jooty’s done,’ he says. ‘I thank ye kindly, Willum; but I
cannot accept ye’er gin’rous offer,’ he says. ‘Go back to th’ cell,’ he says, ‘an’
slave like a convict,’ he says. ‘I will not rob me frind,’ he says, ‘iv such an
honor. But,’ he says, ‘tell me whin ye thought iv throwin’ up th’ job, an’ lavin’
me br-reak into this hateful prison,’ he says. ‘About th’ year two thousan’ an’
eight, dear frind,’ says Mack. ‘No, no,’ says Tom Reed. ‘I cannot accept it,’ he
says, pressin’ Mack’s hand. ‘’Tis too much,’ he says, ‘an’ too long,’ he says.
“ ‘I lave ye,’ he says, ‘but I’ll call on ye,’ he says. ‘Take,’ he says, ‘this little
silver-mounted bottle iv broomo-caffeen,’ he says, ‘an’ think iv me,’ he says. ‘I
will,’ says Mack. ‘Ar-ren’t ye tired iv ye’er long journey?’ he says. ‘Wudden’t
ye like to take a bath in th’ shark pond before ye go?’ he says. An’ so they
backed away fr’m each other, th’ tears rollin’ down their cheeks. Frindship,
Hinnissy, is a sacred thing.”
“It is,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if they are; but I don’t b’lieve wan wurrud ye tol’
me.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if they ain’t both frinds, wan iv thim is. An’,
annyhow, I’m glad to know Tom Reed ain’t thryin’ to break into jail.”
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Slavin Contra Wagner

“Ol’ man Donahue bought Molly a pianny las’ week,” Mr. Dooley said in the
course of his conversation with Mr. McKenna. “She’d been takin’ lessons fr’m a
Dutchman down th’ sthreet, an’ they say she can play as aisy with her hands
crossed as she can with wan finger. She’s been whalin’ away iver since, an’
Donahue is dhrinkin’ again.
“Ye see th’ other night some iv th’ la-ads wint over f’r to see whether they cud
smash his table in a frindly game iv forty-fives. I don’t know what possessed
Donahue. He niver asked his frinds into the parlor befure. They used to set in th’
dining-room; an’, whin Mrs. Donahue coughed at iliven o’clock, they’d toddle
out th’ side dure with their hats in their hands. But this here night, whether
’twas that Donahue had taken on a dhrink or two too much or not, he asked
thim all in th’ front room, where Mrs. Donahue was settin’ with Molly. ‘I’ve
brought me frinds,’ he says, ‘f’r to hear Molly take a fall out iv th’ music-box,’
he says. ‘Let me have ye’er hat, Mike,’ he says. ‘Ye’ll not feel it whin ye get
out,’ he says.
“At anny other time Mrs. Donahue ’d give him th’ marble heart. But they
wasn’t a man in th’ party that had a pianny to his name, an’ she knew they’d
be throuble whin they wint home an’ tould about it. ‘’Tis a mel-odjious
insthrument,’ says she. ‘I cud sit here be the hour an’ listen to Bootoven and
Choochooski,’ she says.
“ ‘What did thim write?’ says Cassidy. ‘Chunes,’ says Donahue, ‘chunes.
Molly,’ he says, ‘fetch ’er th’ wallop to make th’ gintlemen feel good,’ he says.
‘What ’ll it be, la-ads?’ ‘D’ye know “Down be th’ Tan-yard Side”?’ says Slavin.
‘No,’ says Molly. ‘It goes like this,’ says Slavin. ‘A-ah, din yadden, yooden
a-yadden, arrah yadden ay-a.’ ‘I dinnaw it,’ says th’ girl. ‘’Tis a low chune,
annyhow,’ says Mrs. Donahue. ‘Misther Slavin ividintly thinks he’s at a polis
picnic,’ she says. ‘I’ll have no come-all-ye’s in this house,’ she says. ‘Molly, give
us a few ba-ars fr’m Wagner.’ ‘What Wagner’s that?’ says Flannagan. ‘No
wan ye know,’ says Donahue; ‘he’s a German musician.’ ‘Thim Germans is hot
people f’r music,’ says Cassidy. ‘I knowed wan that cud play th’ “Wacht am
Rhine” on a pair iv cymbals,’ he says. ‘Whisht!’ says Donahue. ‘Give th’ girl a
chanst.’
“Slavin tol’ me about it. He says he niver heerd th’ like in his born days. He
says she fetched th’ pianny two or three wallops that made Cassidy jump out iv
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his chair, an’ Cassidy has charge iv th’ steam whistle at th’ quarry at that. She
wint at it as though she had a gredge at it. First ’twas wan hand an’ thin th’
other, thin both hands, knuckles down; an’ it looked, says Slavin, as if she was
goin’ to leap into th’ middle iv it with both feet, whin Donahue jumps up. ‘Hol’
on!’ he says. ‘That’s not a rented pianny, ye daft girl,’ he says. ‘Why, pap-pah,’
says Molly, ‘what d’ye mean?’ she says. ‘That’s Wagner,’ she says. ‘’Tis th’
music iv th’ future,’ she says. ‘Yes,’ says Donahue, ‘but I don’t want me hell on
earth. I can wait f’r it,’ he says, ‘with th’ kind permission iv Mrs. Donahue,’ he
says. ‘Play us th’ “Wicklow Mountaineer,” ’ he says, ‘an’ threat th’ masheen
kindly,’ he says, ‘She’ll play no “Wicklow Mountaineer,” ’ says Mrs. Donahue.
‘If ye want to hear that kind iv chune, ye can go down to Finucane’s Hall,’ she
says, ‘an’ call in Crowley, th’ blind piper,’ she says. ‘Molly,’ she says, ‘give us
wan iv thim Choochooski things,’ she said. ‘They’re so ginteel.’
“With that Donahue rose up. ‘Come on,’ says he. ‘This is no place f’r us,’ he
says. Slavin, with th’ politeness iv a man who’s gettin’ even, turns at th’ dure.
‘I’m sorry I can’t remain,’ he says. ‘I think th’ wurruld an’ all iv Choochooski,’
he says. ‘Me brother used to play his chunes,’ he says, – ‘me brother Mike, that
run th’ grip ca-ar,’ he says. ‘But there’s wan thing missin’ fr’m Molly’s playing’,
he says. ‘And what may that be?’ says Mrs. Donahue. ‘An ax,’ says Slavin,
backin’ out.
“So Donahue has took to dhrink.”
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Grand Opera

“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis a gr-reat thing to be a polisman. Me frind Doheny,
what used to be at Deerin’ Sthreet, have got on th’ crossin’ an’ they’ve planted
him down be th’ Audjitooroom. He was up here las’ week, an’ says he, ‘Run
in, an’ look at th’ op’ra,’ says he. ‘Run in, an’ take a flash iv it,’ he says. ‘’Tis
gr-reat,’ he says. So I takes Duggan, an’ we goes down together.
“Well, Doheny does be gr-reat paper with thim. He was standin’ be th’ dure,
with white gloves over his hands; an’, whin we come, he give th’ office to th’
la-ad on th’ gate, an’ says th’ la-ad, ‘Sure thing,’ he says. ‘Sure thing,’ an’ in
we goes. They was a lot iv Gazoorios there, some iv thim settin’ in seats an’
some iv thim in bur-rd cages up above, an’ more standin’. Thim standin’ was
th’ la-ads that Doheny rushed in. Ye niver see such a lot iv thim, – Cassidy,
O’Regan, Hogan, Mulcahey, Shay, Mullaney, Mullvihill, an’ th’ eight O’Neills, –
all sint through be Doheny without cridintials. Sure, it looked like a meetin’ iv
th’ Wolf Tones. It did that.
“Th’ op’ra was on whin we wint in, an’ they was whalin’ away in Eyetallian.
Duggan listened; an’ says he, ‘What’s the man sayin’ ?’ he says. ‘I dinnaw,’
I says. ‘He’s talkin’ Chinese, an’,’ says I, ‘they’re goin’ to sind him to th’
laundhry,’ says I. ‘Look,’ I says. ‘They’re puttin’ him in th’ clothes-basket,’ I
says. ‘If they do,’ says he, ‘he’ll niver come back,’ he says, ‘or else he’ll have
another name,’ he says. ‘Let’s buy a scoor ca-ard,’ says he. So he bought wan,
an’ was r-readin’ it an’ lookin’ over th’ top iv it at th’ women in th’ boxes, an’
wondhrin’ why some wan didn’t tell thim their dhresses was slippin’ down, whin
over comes Cassidy, and says he, ‘What’s th’ news in th’ Sixth?’ ‘Nawthin,’
says Duggan. ‘Will O’Brien win?’ says Cassidy. ‘They can’t beat him,’ says
Duggan. ‘I dinnaw,’ says Cassidy. ‘Come over here, an’ I’ll tell ye,’ says Duggan.
Dinny Shay an’ Hogan an’ Mullaney jined us, an’ we wint an’ set on the steps.
“ ‘Can Winter beat Swift?’ says Shay. ‘I’d like to know,’ says Hogan. ‘I don’t
know who to vote f’r,’ he says; ‘an’ Mike is in th’ wather office,’ he says. ‘’Tis a
cinch Hinky ’ll win out in th’ First,’ says Mullaney. ‘He have a sthrong man
again him,’ says Hogan. ‘Gleason have wan or two lodgin’-houses.’ ‘Three,’
says Shay; ‘but Hinkey knows all th’ lodgers,’ he says. ‘’Twas a mane thing
th’ main guy done with Callaghan,’ says Hogan. ‘What’s that?’ says Shay.
‘Thrun him off th’ bridge,’ says Hogan, ‘because he come fr’m Kerry,’ he says.
‘I don’t believe wan wurrud iv it,’ says Mullaney. ‘They’re more Kerry men
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on bridges thin anny other counties,’ he says. ‘What has bet Hopkins,’ he
says, ‘is his frindship fr’m th’ Mayo men,’ he says. ‘Th’ Mayo men is great f’r
carryin’ prim’ries, afther they’re over,’ he says. ‘But did anny wan iver hear iv
thim doin’ anny good whin th’ votes was bein’ cast?’ ‘I knowed wan that did,’
says Cassidy, as black as ye’er boot. ‘His name was Cassidy,’ he says; ‘an’ he
done some good,’ he says, ‘be privintin’ a man be th’ name iv Mullaney,’ he
says, ‘fr’m bein’ a dilligate.’ ‘Ye had th’ polis with ye,’ says Mullaney. ‘Ye was
supported be th’ fire departmint,’ says Cassidy.
“ ‘Let’s change th’ subject,’ says Duggan, ‘What show has Dorsey got in th’
Twinty-ninth?’ ‘None at all,’ says wan iv th’ O’Neills who ’d come over. ‘He
have th’ Civic Featheration again him.’ ‘Who cares f’r th’ Civic Featheration?’
says Mulcahey. ‘They don’t vote,’ he says. ‘What ’ll kill Dorsey,’ he says, ‘is his
bein’ an Apee-a.’ ‘He’s no Apee-a,’ says Mike O’Neill. ‘I wint to th’ Brothers’
school with him,’ he says. ‘Whiniver a man comes up that can’t be downed
anny way, he’s called an Apee-a,’ he says. ‘He’s no more an Apee-a thin ye are,’
he says. ‘D’ye mean to call me that?’ says Mulcahey. ‘Come out, an’ have a
dhrink,’ I says; an’ we wint down.
“Well, Jawn, we had wan iv th’ liveliest political argumints ye iver see without
so much as a blow bein’ sthruck. Evenly matched, d’ye mind, with a chair f’r
ivry man. An’ th’ bar-tinder was a frind iv mine. I knowed him whin he was
with Schwartzmeister. A good la-ad, – a good lad.”
“But what about th’ opera?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Th’ op’ra wus gr-reat,” said Mr. Dooley; “but I think Mulcahey was right.
Dorsey can’t win.”
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The Church Fair

“Wanst I knew a man,” said Mr. Dooley, laying down his newspaper, “be th’
name iv Burke, that come fr’m somewhere around Derry, though he was no
Presbyteryan. He was iv th’ right sort. Well, he was feelin’ how-come-ye-so, an’
he dhrifted over to where we was holdin’ a fair. They was a band outside, an’
he thought it was a grand openin’. So he come in with a cigar in th’ side iv
his mouth an’ his hat hangin’ onto his ear. It was th’ last night iv th’ fair, an’
ivrything was wide open; f’r th’ priest had gone home, an’ we wanted f’r to
break th’ record. This Burke was f’r lavin’ whin he see where he was; but we
run him again th’ shootin’ gallery, where ye got twinty-five cints, a quarther iv a
dollar, f’r ivry time ye rang th’ bell. Th’ ol’ gun we had was crooked as a ram’s
horn, but it must ’ve fitted into Burke’s squint; f’r he made that there bell ring
as if he was a conducthor iv a grip-car roundin’ a curve. He had th’ shootin’
gallery on its last legs whin we run him again th’ wheel iv fortune. He broke
it. Thin we thried him on th’ grab-bag. They was four goold watches an’ anny
quantity iv brickbats an’ chunks iv coal in th’ bag. He had four dives, an’ got a
watch each time. He took a chanst on ivrything; an’ he won a foldin’-bed, a doll
that cud talk like an old gate, a pianny, a lamp-shade, a Life iv St. Aloysius,
a pair iv shoes, a baseball bat, an ice-cream freezer, an’ th’ pomes iv Mike
Scanlan.
“Th’ comity was disthracted. Here was a man that ’d break th’ fair, an’ do it
with th’ best iv humor; f’r he come fr’m another parish. So we held a private
session. ‘What ’ll we do?’ says Dorgan, th’ chairman. They was a man be th’
name iv Flaherty, a good man thin an’ a betther now; f’r he’s dead, may he
rest in peace! An’ Flaherty says: ‘We’ve got to take th’ bull be th’ horns,’ he
says. ‘If ye lave him to me,’ he says, ‘I’ll fix him,’ he says.
“So he injooced this man Burke to come down back iv th’ shootin’ gallery, an’
says he to Burke, ‘Ye’re lucky to-night.’ ‘Not so very,’ says Burke. ‘’Twud be a
shame to lave ye get away with all ye won,’ says Flaherty. ‘’Twill be a great
inconvanience,’ says Burke. ‘I’ll have to hire two or three dhrays,’ he says; ‘an’
’tis late.’ ‘Well,’ says Flaherty, ‘I’m appinted be th’ parish to cut th’ ca-ards
with ye,’ he says, ‘whether ye’re to give back what ye won or take what’s left.’
‘’Tis fair,’ says Burke; ‘an’, whoiver wins, ’tis f’r a good cause.’ An’ he puts th’
watches an’ th’ money on th’ table.
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“ ‘High man,’ says Flaherty. ‘High man,’ says Burke. Flaherty cut th’ king
iv spades. Burke, th’ robber, cut th’ ace iv hearts. He was reachin’ out f’r th’
money, whin Flaherty put his hands over it. ‘Wud ye take it?’ says he. ‘I wud,’
says Burke. ‘Wud ye rob th’ church?’ says Flaherty. ‘I wud,’ says Burke. ‘Thin,’
says Flaherty, scoopin’ it in, ‘ye’re a heretic; an’ they’se nawthin’ comin’ to ye.’
“Burke looked at him, an’ he looked at th’ comity; an’ he says, ‘Gintlemen, if
iver ye come over in th’ Sixth Ward, dhrop in an’ see me,’ he says. ‘I’ll thry an’
make it plisint f’r ye,’ he says. An’ he wint away.
“Th’ story got out, an’ th’ good man heerd iv it. He was mighty mad about
it; an’ th’ nex’ sermon he preached was on th’ evils iv gamblin’, but he asked
Flaherty f’r to take up th’ colliction.”
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The Wanderers

“Poor la-ads, poor la-ads,” said Mr. Dooley, putting aside his newspaper and
rubbing his glasses. “ ’Tis a hard lot theirs, thim that go down into th’ sea in
ships, as Shakespeare says. Ye niver see a storm on th’ ocean? Iv coorse ye
didn’t. How cud ye, ye that was born away fr’m home? But I have, Jawn. May
th’ saints save me fr’m another! I come over in th’ bowels iv a big crazy balloon
iv a propeller, like wan iv thim ye see hooked up to Dempsey’s dock, loaded
with lumber an’ slabs an’ Swedes. We watched th’ little ol’ island fadin’ away
behind us, with th’ sun sthrikin’ th’ white house-tops iv Queenstown an’ lightin’
up th’ chimbleys iv Martin Hogan’s liquor store. Not wan iv us but had left
near all we loved behind, an’ sare a chance that we’d iver spoon th’ stirabout
out iv th’ pot above th’ ol’ peat fire again. Yes, by dad, there was wan, – a
lad fr’m th’ County Roscommon. Divvle th’ tear he shed. But, whin we had
parted fr’m land, he turns to me, an’ says, ‘Well, we’re on our way,’ he says.
‘We are that,’ says I. ‘No chanst f’r thim to turn around an’ go back,’ he says.
‘Divvle th’ fut,’ says I. ‘Thin,’ he says, raisin’ his voice, ‘to ’ell with th’ Prince
iv Wales,’ he says. ‘To ’ell with him,’ he says.
“An’ that was th’ last we see of sky or sun f’r six days. That night come up
th’ divvle’s own storm. Th’ waves tore an’ walloped th’ ol’ boat, an’ th’ wind
howled, an’ ye cud hear th’ machinery snortin’ beyant. Murther, but I was
sick. Wan time th’ ship ’d be settin’ on its tail, another it ’d be standin’ on its
head, thin rollin’ over cow-like on th’ side; an’ ivry time it lurched me stummick
lurched with it, an’ I was tore an’ rint an’ racked till, if death come, it ’d found
me willin’. An’ th’ Roscommon man, – glory be, but he was disthressed. He set
on th’ flure, with his hands on his belt an’ his face as white as stone, an’ rocked
to an’ fro. ‘Ahoo,’ he says, ‘ahoo, but me insides has torn loose,’ he says, ‘an’
are tumblin’ around,’ he says. ‘Say a pather an’ avy,’ says I, I was that mad f’r
th’ big bosthoon f’r his blatherin’. ‘Say a pather an’ avy,’ I says; f’r ye’re near
to death’s dure, avick.’ ‘Am I?’ says he, raising up. ‘Thin,’ he says, ‘to ’ell with
the whole rile fam’ly,’ he says. Oh, he was a rebel!
“Through th’ storm there was a babby cryin’. ’Twas a little wan, no more thin
a year ol’; an’ ’twas owned be a Tipp’rary man who come fr’m near Clonmel, a
poor, weak, scarey-lookin’ little divvle that lost his wife, an’ see th’ bailiff walk
off with th’ cow, an’ thin see him come back again with th’ process servers. An’
so he was comin’ over with th’ babby, an’ bein’ mother an’ father to it. He’d
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rock it be th’ hour on his knees, an’ talk nonsense to it, an’ sing it songs, ‘Aha,
’twas there I met a maiden,’ an’ ‘Th’ Wicklow Mountaineer,’ an’ ‘Th’ Rambler
fr’m Clare,’ an’ ‘O’Donnel Aboo,’ croonin’ thim in th’ little babby’s ears, an’
payin’ no attintion to th’ poorin’ thunder above his head, day an’ night, day an’
night, poor soul. An’ th’ babby cryin’ out his heart, an’ him settin’ there with
his eyes as red as his hair, an’ makin’ no kick, poor soul.
“But wan day th’ ship settled down steady, an’ ragin’ stummicks with it; an’
th’ Roscommon man shakes himself, an’ says, ‘To ’ell with th’ Prince iv Wales
an’ th’ Dook iv Edinboroo,’ an’ goes out. An’ near all th’ steerage followed; f’r
th’ storm had done its worst, an’ gone on to throuble those that come afther,
an’ may th’ divvle go with it. ’Twill be rest f’r that little Tipp’rary man; f’r th’
waves was r-runnin’ low an’ peaceful, an’ th’ babby have sthopped cryin’.
“He had been settin’ on a stool, but he come over to me. ‘Th’ storm,’ says
I, ‘is over. ’Twas wild while it lasted,’ says I. ‘Ye may say so,’ says he. ‘Well,
please Gawd,’ says I, ‘that it left none worse off thin us.’ ‘It blew ill f’r some
an’ aise f’r others,’ says he. ‘Th’ babby is gone.’
“An’ so it was, Jawn, f’r all his rockin’ an’ singin’. An’ in th’ avnin’ they
burried it over th’ side into th’ sea. An’ th’ little man see thim do it.”
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Making a Cabinet

“I suppose, Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye do be afther a governmint job. Is it
council to Athlone or what, I dinnaw?”
“I haven’t picked out the place yet,” said Mr. McKenna. “Bill wrote me
the day after election about it. He says: ‘John,’ he says, ‘take anything you
want that’s not nailed to the wall,’ he says. He heard of my good work in the
Twenty-ninth. We rolled up eight votes in Carey’s precinct, and had five of
them counted; and that’s more of a miracle than carrying New York by three
hundred thousand.”
“It is so,” said Mr. Dooley. “It is f’r a fact. Ye must ’ve give the clerks an’
judges morphine, an’ ye desarve great credit. Ye ought to have a place; an’ I
think ye’ll get wan, if there’s enough to go round among th’ Irish Raypublicans.
’Tis curious what an effect an iliction has on th’ Irish Raypublican vote. In
October an Irish Raypublican’s so rare people point him out on th’ sthreet, an’
women carry their babies to see him. But th’ day afther iliction, glory be, ye run
into thim ivrywhere, – on th’ sthreet-car, in the sthreet, in saloons principally,
an’ at th’ meetin’s iv th’ Raypublican Comity. I’ve seen as manny iv them as
twinty in here to-day, an’ ivry wan iv thim fit to run anny job in th’ governmint,
fr’m directin’ th’ Departmint iv State to carryin’ ashes out an’ dumpin thim in
th’ white lot.
“They can’t all have jobs, but they’ve got to be attinded to first; an’, whin
Mack’s got through with thim, he can turn in an’ make up that cabinet iv
his. Thin he’ll have throuble iv his own, th’ poor man, on’y comin’ into fifty
thousand a year and rint free. If ’twas wan iv th’ customs iv th’ great raypublic
iv ours, Jawn, f’r to appoint th’ most competent men f’r th’ places, he’d have a
mighty small lot f’r to pick fr’m. But, seein’ that on’y thim is iligible that are
unfit, he has th’ divvle’s own time selectin’. F’r Sicrety iv State, if he follows
all iv what Casey calls recent precidints, he’s limited to ayether a jack-leg
counthry lawyer, that has set around Washington f’r twinty years, pickin’ up a
dollar or two be runnin’ errands f’r a foreign imbassy, or a judge that doesn’t
know whether th’ city of Booloogne-sure-Mere, where Tynan was pinched, is in
Boolgahria or th’ County Cavan. F’r Sicrety iv th’ Threasury he has a choice iv
three kinds iv proud and incompetent fi-nanceers. He can ayether take a bank
prisident, that ’ll see that his little bank an’ its frinds doesn’t get th’ worst iv
it, or a man that cudden’t maintain th’ par’ty iv a counthry dhry-good store
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long enough to stand off th’ sheriff, or a broken-down Congressman, that is full
iv red liquor half the year, an’ has remorse settin’ on his chest th’ other half.
“On’y wan class is iligible f’r Attorney-gin’ral. To fill that job, a man’s got
to be a first-class thrust lawyer. If he ain’t, th’ Lord knows what ’ll happen. Be
mistake he might prosecute a thrust some day, an’ th’ whole counthry ’ll be
rooned. He must be a man competint f’r to avoid such pitfalls an’ snares, so
’tis th’ rule f’r to have him hang on to his job with th’ thrust afther he gets to
Washington. This keeps him in touch with th’ business intherests.
“F’r Sicrety iv War, th’ most like wan is some good prisident iv a sthreet-car
company. ’Tis exthraordinney how a man learns to manage military affairs be
auditin’ thrip sheets an’ rentin’ signs in a sthreet-car to chewin’ gum imporyums.
If Gin’ral Washington iv sacred mimory ’d been under a good sthreet-car Sicrety
iv War, he’d ’ve wore a bell punch to ring up ivry time he killed a Hessian.
He wud so, an’ they’d ’ve kep’ tab on him, an’, if he thried to wurruk a
brother-in-law on thim, they’d give him his time.
“F’r th’ Navy Departmint ye want a Southern Congressman fr’m th’ cotton
belt. A man that iver see salt wather outside iv a pork bar’l ’d be disqualified
f’r th’ place. He must live so far fr’m th’ sea that he don’t know a capstan bar
fr’m a sheet anchor. That puts him in th’ proper position to inspect armor
plate f’r th’ imminent Carnegie, an’ insthruct admirals that’s been cruisin’ an’
fightin’ an’ dhrinkin’ mint juleps f’r thirty years. He must know th’ difference
bechune silo an’ insilage, how to wean a bull calf, an’ th’ best way to cure a
spavin. If he has that information, he is fixed f’r th’ job.
“Whin he wants a good Postmaster-gin-’ral, take ye’er ol’ law partner f’r
awhile, an’, be th’ time he’s larned to stick stamps, hist him out, an’ put in
a school-teacher fr’m a part iv th’ counthry where people communicate with
each other through a conch. Th’ Sicrety iv th’ Interior is an important man. If
possible, he ought to come fr’m Maine or Florida. At anny rate, he must be a
resident iv an Atlantic seacoast town, an’ niver been west iv Cohoes. If he gets
th’ idee there are anny white people in Ann Arbor or Columbus, he loses his
job.
“Th’ last place on th’ list is Sicrety iv Agriculture. A good, lively business
man that was born in th’ First Ward an’ moved to th’ Twinty-foorth after th’
fire is best suited to this office. Thin he’ll have no prejudices against sindin’ a
farmer cactus seeds whin he’s on’y lookin’ f’r wheat, an’ he will have a proper
understandin’ iv th’ importance iv an’ early Agricultural Bureau rayport to th’
bucket-shops.
“No Prisident can go far away that follows Cleveland’s cabinet appintmints,
although it may be hard f’r Mack, bein’ new at th’ business, to select th’ right
man f’r th’ wrong place. But I’m sure he’ll be advised be his frinds, an’ fr’m th’
lists iv candydates I’ve seen he’ll have no throuble in findin’ timber.”
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Old Age

“Skatin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “was intinded f’r th’ young an’ gay. ’Tis not f’r th’
likes iv me, now that age has crept into me bones an’ whitened th’ head iv
me. Divvle take th’ rheumatics! An’ to think iv me twinty years ago cuttin’
capers like a bally dancer, whin th’ Desplaines backed up an’ th’ pee-raires was
covered with ice fr’m th’ mills to Riverside. Manny’s th’ time I done th’ thrick,
Jawn, me an’ th’ others; but now I break me back broachin’ a kag iv beer, an’
th’ height iv me daily exercise is to wind th’ clock befure turnin’ in, an’ count
up th’ cash.”
“You haven’t been trying to skate?” Mr. McKenna asked in tones of alarm.
“Not me,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not me, but Hinnissy have. Hinnissy, th’ gay
young man; Hinnissy, th’ high-hearted, divvle-may-care sphread-th’-light, –
Hinnissy’s been skatin’ again. May th’ Lord give that man sinse befure he dies!
An’ he needs it right away. He ain’t got long to live, if me cousin, Misther
Justice Dooley, don’t appoint a garjeen f’r him.
“I had no more thought whin I wint over with him that th’ silly goat ’d thry
his pranks thin I have iv flyin’ over this here bar mesilf. Hinnissy is – let me see
how ol’ Hinnissy is. He was a good foot taller thin me th’ St. John’s night whin
th’ comet was in th’ sky. Let me see, let me see! Jawn Dorgan was marrid to th’
widdy Casey (her that was Dora O’Brien) in th’ spring iv fifty-two, an’ Mike
Callahan wint to Austhreelia in th’ winter iv sixty. Hinnissy’s oldest brother
was too old to inlist in th’ army. Six an’ thirty is thirty-six. Twict thirty-six
is sivinty-two, less eight is sixty-four, an’ nine, carry wan, – let me see. Well,
Hinnissy is ol’ enough to know betther.
“We wint to th’ pond together, an’ passed th’ time iv day with our frinds an’
watched th’ boys an’ girls playin’ shinny an’ sky-larkin’ hand in hand. They
come separate, Jawn; but they go home together, thim young wans. I see be his
face Spoort Hinnissy was growin’ excited. ‘Sure,’ says he, ‘there’s nawthin’ like
it,’ he says. ‘Martin,’ he says, ‘I’ll challenge ye to race,’ he says. ‘So ye will,’
says I. ‘So ye will,’ I says. ‘Will ye do it?’ says he. ‘Hinnissy,’ says I, ‘come
home,’ I says, ‘an’ don’t disgrace ye’er gray hairs befure th’ whole parish,’ says
I. ‘I’ll have ye to know,’ says he, ‘that ’tis not long since I cud cut a double
eight with anny wan in Bridgeport,’ he says.
“At that Tom Gallagher’s young fly-be-night joined in; an’ says he, ‘Misther
Hinnissy,’ he says, ‘if ye’ll go on,’ he says, ‘I’ll fetch ye a pair iv skates.’ ‘Bring
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thim along,’ says Hinnissy. An’ he put thim on. Well, Jawn, he sthud up an’
made wan step, an’ wan iv his feet wint that way an’ wan this; an’ he thrun his
hands in th’ air, an’ come down on his back. I give him th’ merry laugh. He
wint clear daft, an’ thried to sthruggle to his feet; an’, th’ more he thried, th’
more th’ skates wint fr’m undher him, till he looked f’r all th’ wurruld like wan
iv thim little squirrels that goes roun’ on th’ wheel in Schneider’s burrud store.
“Gallagher’s lad picked him up an’ sthud him on his feet; an’ says he, politely,
‘Come on,’ he says, ‘go roun’ with me.’ Mind ye, he took him out to th’ middle
iv th’ pond, Hinnissy movin’ like a bridge horse on a slippery thrack; an’ th’
lad shook him off, an’ skated away. ‘Come back!’ says Hinnissy. ‘Come back!’
he says. ‘Tom, I’ll flay ye alive whin I catch ye on th’ sthreet! Come here,
like a good boy, an’ help me off. Dooley,’ he roars to me, ‘ain’t ye goin’ to do
annything?’ he says. ‘Ne’er a thing,’ says I, ‘but go home.’ ‘But how ’m I goin’
to cross?’ he says. ‘Go down on ye’er knees an’ crawl,’ says I. ‘Foolish man!’ I
says. An’ he done it, Jawn. It took him tin minyits to get down in sections, but
he done it. An’ I sthud there, an’ waited f’r him while he crawled wan block
over th’ ice, mutterin’ prayers at ivry fut.
“I wint home with him aftherwards; an’ what d’ye think he said? ‘Martin,’
says he, ‘I’ve been a sinful man in me time; but I niver had th’ like iv that f’r a
pinance,’ he says. ‘Think iv doin’ th’ stations iv th’ cross on th’ ice,’ he says.
‘Hinnissy,’ I says, ‘they’se no crime in th’ catalogue akel to bein’ old,’ I says.
‘Th’ nearest thing to it,’ I says, ‘is bein’ a fool,’ I says; ‘an’ ye’re both,’ I says.”
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The Divided Skirt

“Jawn,” said Mr. Dooley, “did ye iver hear th’ puzzle whin a woman’s not a
woman?”
“Faith, I have,” said Mr. McKenna. “When I was a kid, I knew the answer.”
“Ye didn’t know this answer,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin is a woman not a
woman? ’Twas give to me las’ Satthurdah night be young Callaghan, th’ sthreetcar man that have all th’ latest jokes that does be out. Whin is a woman not a
woman? mind ye. Whin’s she’s on a bicycle, by dad. Yes, yes. Whin she’s on a
bicycle, Jawn. D’ye know Molly Donahue?”
“I know her father,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Well, well, the dacint man sint his daughter Molly to have a convint schoolin’;
an’ she larned to pass th’ butther in Frinch an’ to paint all th’ chiny dishes in th’
cubb’rd, so that, whin Donahue come home wan night an’ et his supper, he ate
a green paint ha-arp along with his cabbage, an’ they had to sind f’r Docthor
Hinnissy f’r to pump th’ a-art work out iv him. So they did. But Donahue,
bein’ a quite man, niver minded that, but let her go on with her do-se-does
an’ bought her a bicycle. All th’ bicycles th’ poor man had himsilf whin he
was her age was th’ dhray he used to dhrive f’r Comiskey; but he says, ‘’Tis all
th’ thing,’ he says. ‘Let th’ poor child go her way,’ he says to his wife, he says.
‘Honoria,’ he says, ‘she’ll get over it.’
“No wan knowed she had th’ bicycle, because she wint out afther dark an’
practised on it down be th’ dump. But las’ Friday ev’nin’, lo an’ behold, whin
th’ r-road was crowded with people fr’m th’ brick-yards an’ th’ gas-house an’
th’ mills, who shud come ridin’ along be th’ thracks, bumpin’ an’ holdin’ on,
but Molly Donahue? An’ dhressed! How d’ye suppose she was dhressed? In
pa-ants, Jawn avick. In pa-ants. Oh, th’ shame iv it! Ivry wan on th’ sthreet
stopped f’r to yell. Little Julia Dorgan called out, ‘Who stole Molly’s dhress?’
Ol’ man Murphy was settin’ asleep on his stoop. He heerd th’ noise, an’ woke
up an’ set his bull tarrier Lydia Pinkham on her. Malachi Dorsey, vice-prisident
iv th’ St. Aloysius Society, was comin’ out iv th’ German’s, an’ see her. He put
his hands to his face, an’ wint back to th’ house.
“But she wint bumpin’ on, Jawn, till she come up be th’ house. Father Kelly
was standin’ out in front, an’ ol’ man Donahue was layin’ down th’ law to
him about th’ tariff, whin along come th’ poor foolish girl with all th’ kids in
Bridgeport afther her. Donahue turned white. ‘Say a pather an’ avy quick,’
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he says to the priest. Thin he called out to his wife. ‘Honoria,’ he says, ‘bring
a bar’l,’ he says. ‘Molly has come away without annything on,’ he says, ‘but
Sarsfield’s pa-ants.’ Thin he turned on his daughter. ‘May th’ Lord forgive ye,
Molly Donahue,’ he says, ‘this night!’ he says. ‘Child, where is ye’er dhress?’
‘Tut, tut!’ says th’ good man. ‘Molly,’ he says, ‘ye look well on that there
bicycle,’ he says. ‘But ’tis th’ first time I ever knowed ye was bow-legged,’ he
says, says th’ soggarth aroon.
“Well, sir, she wint into th’ house as if she’d been shot fr’m a gun, an’ th’
nex’ mornin’ I see Doheny’s express wagon haulin’ th’ bicycle away.”
“Didn’t Father Kelly do anything about it?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“No,” replied Mr. Dooley. “There was some expicted she’d be read fr’m th’
altar at high mass, but she wasn’t.”
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A Bit of History

Mr. McKenna found Mr. Dooley standing at the end of his bargain counter
with the glasses on the tip of his nose. He was in deep contemplation of a pile
of green paper which he was thumbing over.
“Jawn,” said he, as Mr. McKenna walked over and looked on curiously, “d’ye
know a good man that I cud thrust to remodel th’ shop?”
“And what’s got into you?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“I’m goin’ to have two large mirrors put on th’ side an’ wan below. Thin
I’m goin’ to have th’ ceilin’ painted green, an’ a bull-yard table put in th’ back
room. ’Twill be a place to par’lyze ye whin it is through with.”
“And what ’ll pay for it?” asked Mr. McKenna, in blank amazement.
“This,” said Mr. Dooley, whacking the pile before him. “Here’s twinty thousand
dollars iv th’ bonds iv th’ raypublic. They bear inthrest at twinty-five per cint.;
an’ they’re signed be Xavier O’Malley, Pagan O’Leary (th’ wicked man), an’
O’Brien, th’ threeasurer. Me cousin Mike put thim up with me f’r a loan iv
five. He wurruked in th’ threeasurer’s office; an’, whin th’ polis broke up th’
Irish rivolution, he put on his coat an’ stuck a month’s bond issue in his pocket.
‘They’ll come in handy wan day,’ he says; for he was a philosopher, if he did
take a dhrop too much. Whin he give me th’ bonds, he says, says he, ‘Hol’ to
thim,’ he says, ‘an’ some time or other they’ll make a rich man iv ye.’ Jawn,
I feel th’ time has come. Cleveland’s on th’ rampage; an’, if Ireland ain’t a
raypublic befure a month, I’ll give ye these here documents f’r what I paid on
thim. I have me information fr’m Hinnissy, an’ Hinnissy have it fr’m Willum
Joyce, an’ ye know how close Joyce is to Finerty. Hinnissy was in last night.
‘Well,’ says I, ‘what’s th’ news?’ I says. ‘News?’ says he. ‘They’se on’y wan
thing talked about,’ he says. ‘We’re goin’ to have a war with England,’ he says.
‘An’ th’ whole Irish army has inlisted,’ he says. ‘Has Finerty gone in?’ says I.
‘He has,’ he says. ‘Thin,’ says I, ‘’tis all off with th’ Sassenach. We’ll run thim
fr’m th’ face iv th’ earth,’ I says. ‘’Tis th’ prisint intintion iv mesilf to hire a
good big tug an’ put a hook into Ireland, an’ tow it over th’ big dhrink, an’
anchor it ayether in th’ harbor iv New York or in th’ lake.
“D’ye know, Jawn, ’twas Cleveland that definded th’ Fenians whin they was
took up f’r invadin’ Canada. ’Twas so. He was not much in thim days, – a
kid iv a lawyer, like Doheny’s youngest, with a lot iv hair an’ a long coat an’ a
hungry look. Whin th’ Fenians come back fr’m Canada in a boat an’ landed
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in th’ city iv Buf-falo, New York, they was all run in; an’ sare a lawyer cud
they get to defind thim till this here Cleveland come up, an’ says he: ‘I’ll take
th’ job,’ he says. ‘I’ll go in an’ do th’ best I can f’r ye.’ Me uncle Mike was
along with thim, an’ he looked Cleveland over; an’ says he: ‘Ye’ll do th’ best ye
can f’r us,’ he says, ‘will ye?’ he says. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘I’ll take no chances,’ he
says. ‘Sind f’r th’ desk sergeant,’ he says. ‘I’m goin’ to plead guilty an’ turn
informer,’ he says. ’Tis lucky f’r Cleveland me uncle died befure he r-run f’r
President. He’d ’ve had wan vote less.
“I’ll niver forget th’ night me uncle Mike come back fr’m Canada. Ye know
he was wan iv th’ most des’prit Fenians that iver lived; an’, whin th’ movement
begun, he had to thread on no wan’s shadow befure he was off f’r th’ battle.
Ivry wan in town knew he was goin’; an’ he wint away with a thrunk full iv
bottles an’ all th’ good wishes iv th’ neighborhood, more be reason iv th’ fact
that he was a boistherous man whin he was th’ worse f’r wear, with a bad habit
iv throwin’ bricks through his neighbors’ windys. We cud see him as th’ thrain
moved out, walkin’ up an’ down th’ aisle, askin’ iv there was anny Englishman
in th’ car that ’d like to go out on th’ platform an’ rowl off with him.
“Well, he got up in New York an’ met a lot iv other des’prite men like himsilf,
an’ they wint across th’ bordher singin’ songs an’ carryin’ on, an’ all th’ militia
iv New York was undher ar-rms; f’r it ’d been just like thim to turn round an’
do their fightin’ in New York. ’Twas little me uncle Mike cared where he fought.
“But, be hook or crook, they got to where th’ other Fenians was, an’ jined
th’ army. They come fr’m far an’ near; an’ they were young an’ old, poor lads,
some iv thim bent on sthrikin’ th’ blow that ’d break th’ back iv British tyranny
an’ some jus’ crazed f’r fightin’. They had big guns an’ little guns an’ soord
canes an’ pitchforks an’ scythes, an’ wan or two men had come over armed with
baseball bats. They had more gin’rals thin ye cud find in a Raypublican West
Town convintion, an’ ivry private was at laste a colonel. They made me uncle
Mike a brigadier gin’ral. ‘That ’ll do f’r a time,’ says he; ‘but, whin th’ fun
begins, I’ll pull Dorney off his horse, an’ be a major gin’ral,’ he says. An’ he’d
’ve done it, too, on’y they was no fightin’.
“They marched on, an’ th’ British run away fr’m thim; an’, be hivins, me
uncle Mike cud niver get a shot at a redcoat, though he searched high an’ low
f’r wan. Thin a big rain-storm come, an’ they was no tents to protect thim; an’
they set aroun’, shiverin’ an’ swearin’. Me uncle Mike was a bit iv a politician;
an’ he organized a meetin’ iv th’ lads that had come over with him, an’ sint
a comity to wait on th’ major gin’ral. ‘Dorney,’ says me uncle Mike, f’r he
was chairman iv th’ comity, ‘Dorney,’ he says, ‘me an’ me associated warriors
wants to know,’ he says. ‘What d’ye mane?’ says Dorney. ‘Ye brought us
up here,’ says me uncle Mike, ‘to fight the British,’ he says. ‘If ye think,’ he
says, ‘that we come over,’ he says, ‘to engage in a six days’ go-as-you-please
walkin’ match,’ he says, ‘ye’d betther go an’ have ye’er head looked into,’ he
says. ‘Have ye anny British around here? Have ye e’er a Sassenach concealed
about ye’er clothes?’ he says. ‘We can’t do annything if they won’t stand f’r
us,’ says Dorney. ‘Thin,’ says me uncle Mike, ‘I wash me hands iv th’ whole
invasion,’ he says. ‘I’ll throuble ye f’r me voucher,’ he says. ‘I’m goin back to a
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counthry where they grow men that ’ll stand up an’ fight back,’ he says; an’ he
an’ his la-ads wint over to Buf-falo, an’ was locked up f’r rivolution.
“Me uncle Mike come home on th’ bumpers iv a freight car, which is th’ way
most rivolutioners come home, excipt thim that comes home in th’ baggage
car in crates. ‘Uncle Mike,’ says I to him, ‘what’s war like, annyhow?’ ‘Well,’
says he, ‘in some rayspicts it is like missin’ th’ last car,’ he says; ‘an’ in other
rayspicts ’tis like gettin’ gay in front iv a polis station,’ he says. An’, by dad,
whin I come to think what they call wars nowadays, I believe me uncle Mike
was right. ’Twas different whin I was a lad. They had wars in thim days that
was wars.”
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The Ruling Class

“I see be th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Dooley, “that arnychy’s torch do be lifted, an’
what it means I dinnaw; but this here I know, Jawn, that all arnychists is
inimies iv governmint, an’ all iv thim ought to be hung f’r th’ first offence an’
bathed f’r th’ second. Who are they, annyhow, but foreigners, an’ what right
have they to be holdin’ torchlight procissions in this land iv th’ free an’ home
iv th’ brave? Did ye iver see an American or an Irishman an arnychist? No, an’
ye niver will. Whin an Irishman thinks th’ way iv thim la-ads, he goes on th’
polis force an’ dhraws his eighty-three-thirty-three f’r throwin’ lodgin’-house
bums into th’ pathrol wagon. An’ there ye a-are.
“I niver knowed but th’ wan arnychist, an’ he was th’ divvle an’ all f’r
slaughtherin’ th’ rich. He was a Boolgahrian man that lived down be Cologne
Sthreet, acrost th’ river; but he come over to Bridgeport whin he did have his
skates on him, f’r th’ liftenant over there was again arnychists, an’ ’twas little
our own Jawnny Shea cared f’r thim so long as they didn’t bother him. Well,
sir, this here man’s name was Owsky or something iv that sort, but I always
called him Casey be way iv a joke. He had whiskers on him like thim on a
cokynut, an’ I heerd he swore an oath niver to get shaved till he killed a man
that wore a stove-pipe hat.
“Be that as it may, Jawn, he was a most ferocious man. Manny’s th’ time
I’ve heerd him lecture to little Matt Doolan asleep like a log behind th’ stove.
‘What a-are we comin’ to?’ he’d say. ‘What a-are we comin’ to?’ D’ye mind,
Jawn, that’s th’ way he always began. ‘Th’ poor do be gettin’ richer,’ says he,
‘an’ th’ rich poorer,’ says he. ‘Th’ governmint,’ says he, ‘is in th’ hands iv th’
monno-polists,’ he says, ‘an’ they’re crushin’ th’ life out iv th’ prolotoorios.’ A
prolotoorio, Jawn, is th’ same thing as a hobo. ‘Look at th’ Willum Haitch
Vanderbilts,’ says he, ‘an’ th’ Gools an’ th’ Astors,’ says he, ‘an’ thin look at
us,’ he says, ‘groun’ down,’ he says, ‘till we cries f’r bread on th’ sthreet,’ he
says; ‘an’ they give us a stone,’ he says. ‘Dooley,’ he says, ‘fetch in a tub iv
beer, an’ lave th’ collar off,’ he says.
“Doolan ’d wake up with a start, an’ applaud at that. He was a little tailorman that wurruked in a panthry down town, an’ I seen him weep whin a dog
was r-run over be a dhray. Thin Casey ’d call on Doolan f’r to stand his ground
an’ desthroy th’ polis, – ‘th’ onions iv th’ monno-polists,’ he called thim, – an’
Doolan ’d say, ‘Hear, hear,’ till I thrun thim both out.
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“I thought me frind Casey ’d be taken up f’r histin’ a polisman f’r sure,
though, to be fair with him, I niver knowed him to do but wan arnychist thing,
and that was to make faces at Willum Joyce because he lived in a two-story an’
bay-window brick house. Doolan said that was goin’ too far, because Willum
Joyce usually had th’ price. Wan day Casey disappeared, an’ I heerd he was
married. He niver showed up f’r a year; an’, whin he come in, I hardly knowed
him. His whiskers had been filed an’ his hair cut, an’ he was dhressed up to
kill. He wint into th’ back room, an’ Doolan was asleep there. He woke him,
an’ made a speech to him that was full iv slaughther and bloodshed. Pretty
soon in come a little woman, with a shawl over her head, – a little German lady.
Says she, ‘Where’s me hoosband?’ in a German brogue ye cud cut with an ax.
‘I don’t know ye’er husband, ma’am,’ says I. ‘What’s his name?’ She told me,
an’ I seen she was Casey’s wife; ‘He’s in there,’ I says. ‘In back,’ I says, ‘talking
to Doolan, th’ prolotoorio.’ I wint back with her, an’ there was Casey whalin’
away. ‘Ar-re ye men or ar-re ye slaves?’ he says to Doolan. ‘Julius,’ says his
wife, ‘vat ye doin’ there, ye blackgaard,’ she says. ‘Comin’ ze, or be hivens I’ll
break ye’er jaw,’ she says. Well, sir, he turned white, an’ come over as meek as
a lamb. She grabbed him be th’ arm an’ led him off, an’ ’twas th’ last I seen iv
him.
“Afther a while Doolan woke up, an’ says he, ‘Where’s me frind?’ ‘Gone,’
says I. ‘His wife came in, an’ hooked him off.’ ‘Well,’ says Doolan, ‘’tis on’y
another victhry iv the rulin’ classes,’ he says.”
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The Optimist

“Aho,” said Mr. Dooley, drawing a long, deep breath. “Ah-ho, glory be to th’
saints!”
He was sitting out in front of his liquor shop with Mr. McKenna, their chairs
tilted against the door-posts. If it had been hot elsewhere, what had it been in
Archey Road? The street-car horses reeled in the dust from the tracks. The
drivers, leaning over the dash-boards, flogged the brutes with the viciousness of
weakness. The piles of coke in the gas-house yards sent up waves of heat like
smoke. Even the little girls playing on the sidewalks were flaming pink in color.
But the night saw Archey Road out in all gayety, its flannel shirt open at the
breast to the cooling blast and the cries of its children filling the air. It also
saw Mr. Dooley luxuriating like a polar bear, and bowing cordially to all who
passed.
“Glory be to th’ saints,” he said, “but it’s been a thryin’ five days. I’ve been
mean enough to commit murdher without th’ strength even to kill a fly. I expect
to have a fight on me hands; f’r I’ve insulted half th’ road, an’ th’ on’y thing
that saved me was that no wan was sthrong enough to come over th’ bar. ‘I cud
lick ye f’r that, if it was not so hot,’ said Dorsey, whin I told him I’d change no
bill f’r him. ‘Ye cud not,’ says I, ‘if ’twas cooler,’ I says. It’s cool enough f’r
him now. Look, Jawn dear, an’ see if there’s an ice-pick undher me chair.
“It ’d be more thin th’ patience iv Job ’d stand to go through such weather,
an’ be fit f’r society. They’s on’y wan man in all th’ wurruld cud do it, an’ that
man’s little Tim Clancy. He wurruks out in th’ mills, tin hours a day, runnin’
a wheelbarrow loaded with cindhers. He lives down beyant. Wan side iv his
house is up again a brewery, an’ th’ other touches elbows with Twinty-Percint
Murphy’s flats. A few years back they found out that he didn’t own on’y th’
front half iv th’ lot, an’ he can set on his back stoop an’ put his feet over th’
fince now. He can, faith. Whin he’s indures, he breathes up th’ chimbley; an’ he
has a wife an’ eight kids. He dhraws wan twinty-five a day – whin he wurruks.
“He come in here th’ other night to talk over matthers; an’ I was stewin’ in
me shirt, an’ sayin’ cross things to all th’ wurruld fr’m th’ tail iv me eye. ‘’Tis
hot,’ says I. ‘’Tis war-rum,’ he says. ‘’Tis dam hot,’ says I. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘’tis
good weather f’r th’ crops,’ he says. ‘Things grows in this weather. I mind
wanst,’ he says, ‘we had days just like these, an’ we raised forty bushels iv oats
to an acre,’ he says. ‘Whin Neville, th’ landlord, come with wagons to take it
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off, he was that surprised ye cud iv knocked him down with a sthraw. ’Tis great
growin’ weather,’ he says. An’, Jawn, by dad, barrin’ where th’ brewery horse
spilt oats on th’ durestep an’ th’ patches iv grass on th’ dump, sare a growin’
thing but childher has that little man seen in twinty years.
“ ’Twas hotter whin I seen him nex’, an’ I said so. ‘’Tis war-rum,’ he says,
laughin’. ‘By dad, I think th’ ice ’ll break up in th’ river befure mornin’,’ he
says. ‘But look how cold it was last winter,’ he says. ‘Th’ crops need weather
like this,’ he says. I’d like to have hit him with a chair. Sundah night I wint
over to see him. He was sittin’ out in front, with a babby on each knee. ‘Good
avnin’,’ says I. ‘Good avnin’,’ he says. ‘This is th’ divvle’s own weather,’ I says.
‘I’m suffocatin’.’ ‘’Tis quite a thaw,’ he says. ‘How’s all th’ folks?’ says I. ‘All
well, thank ye kindly,’ he says. ‘save an’ except th’ wife an’ little Eleen,’ he says.
‘They’re not so well,’ he says. ‘But what can ye expect? They’ve had th’ best
iv health all th’ year.’ ‘It must be har-rd wurrukin’ at th’ mills this weather,’ I
says. ‘’Tis war-rum,’ he says; ‘but ye can’t look f’r snow-storms this time iv
th’ year,’ he says. ‘Thin,’ says he, ‘me mind’s taken aff th’ heat be me wurruk,’
he says. ‘Dorsey that had th’ big cinder-pile – the wan near th’ fence – was
sun-struck Fridah, an’ I’ve been promoted to his job. ’Tis a most res-sponsible
place,’ he says; ‘an’ a man, to fill it rightly an’ properly, has no time to think
f’r th’ crops,’ he says. An’ I wint away, lavin’ him singin’ ‘On th’ Three-tops’
to th’ kids on his knees.
“Well, he comes down th’ road tonight afther th’ wind had turned, with his
old hat on th’ back iv his head, whistlin’ ‘Th’ Rambler fr’m Clare’ and I stopped
to talk with him. ‘Glory be,’ says I, ‘’tis pleasant to breathe th’ cool air,’ says I.
‘Ah,’ he says, ‘’tis a rale good avnin’,’ he says. ‘D’ye know,’ he says, ‘I haven’t
slept much these nights, f’r wan reason ’r another. But,’ he says, ‘I’m afraid
this here change won’t be good f’r th’ crops,’ he says. ‘If we’d had wan or two
more war-rum days an’ thin a sprinkle iv rain,’ he says, ‘how they would grow,
how they would grow!’ ”
Mr. Dooley sat up in his chair, and looked over at Mr. McKenna.
“Jawn,” he said, “d’ye know that, whin I think iv th’ thoughts that’s been in
my head f’r a week, I don’t dare to look Tim Clancy in th’ face.”
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Prosperity

“Th’ defeat iv Humanity be Prosperity was wan iv th’ raysults iv th’ iliction,”
said Mr. Dooley.
“What are you talking about?” asked Mr. McKenna, gruffly.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I thought it was McKinley an’ Hobart that won
out, but I see now that it’s McKinley an’ Prosperity. If Bryan had been elected,
Humanity would have had a front seat an’ a tab. Th’ sufferin’s iv all th’
wurruld would have ended; an’ Jawn H. Humanity would be in th’ White House,
throwin’ his feet over th’ furniture an’ receivin’ th’ attintions iv diplomats an’
pleeniapotentiaries. It was decided otherwise be th’ fates, as th’ Good Book
says. Prosperity is th’ bucko now. Barrin’ a sthrike at th’ stock-yards an’ a
hold-up here an’ there, Prosperity has come leapin’ in as if it had jumped fr’m a
springboard. Th’ mills are opened, th’ factories are goin’ to go, th’ railroads are
watherin’ stocks, long processions iv workin’men are marchin’ fr’m th’ pay-car
to their peaceful saloons, their wives are takin’ in washin’ again, th’ price iv
wheat is goin’ up an’ down, creditors are beginnin’ to sue debtors; an’ thus all
th’ wurruld is merry with th’ on’y rational enjoyments iv life.
“An’ th’ stock exchange has opened. That’s wan iv th’ strongest signs iv
prosperity. I min’ wanst whin me frind Mike McDonald was controllin’ th’ city,
an’ conductin’ an exchange down be Clark Sthreet. Th’ game had been goin’
hard again th’ house. They hadn’t been a split f’r five deals. Whin ivrybody was
on th’ queen to win, with th’ sivin spot coppered, th’ queen won, th’ sivin spot
lost. Wan lad amused himsilf be callin’ th’ turn twinty-wan times in succession,
an’ th’ check rack was down to a margin iv eleven whites an’ fifty-three cints in
change. Mike looked around th’ crowd, an’ turned down th’ box. ‘Gintlemen,’
says he, ‘th’ game is closed. Business conditions are such,’ he says, ‘that I will
not be able to cash in ye’er checks,’ he says. ‘Please go out softly, so’s not to
disturb th’ gintlemen at th’ roulette wheel,’ he says, ‘an’ come back afther th’
iliction, whin confidence is restored an’ prosperity returns to th’ channels iv
thrade an’ industhry,’ he says. ‘Th’ exchange ’ll be opened promptly; an’ th’
usual rule iv chips f’r money an’ money f’r chips, fifty on cases an’ sivinty-five f’r
doubles, a hard-boiled egg an’ a dhrink f’r losers, will prevail,’ he says. ‘Return
with th’ glad tidings iv renewed commerce, an’ thank th’ Lord I haven’t took
ye’er clothes.’ His was th’ first stock exchange we had.
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“Yes, Prosperity has come hollerin’ an screamin’. To read th’ papers, it seems
to be a kind iv a vagrancy law. No wan can loaf anny more. Th’ end iv vacation
has gone f’r manny a happy lad that has spint six months ridin’ through th’
counthry, dodgin’ wurruk, or loafin’ under his own vine or hat-three. Prosperity
grabs ivry man be th’ neck, an’ sets him shovellin’ slag or coke or runnin’ up an’
down a ladder with a hod iv mortar. It won’t let th’ wurruld rest. If Humanity
’d been victoryous, no wan ’d iver have to do a lick again to th’ end iv his
days. But Prosperity’s a horse iv another color. It goes round like a polisman
givin’ th’ hot fut to happy people that are snoozin’ in th’ sun. ‘Get up,’ says
Prosperity. ‘Get up, an’ hustle over to th’ rollin’ mills: there’s a man over there
wants ye to carry a ton iv coal on ye’er back.’ ‘But I don’t want to wurruk,’
says th’ lad. ‘I’m very comfortable th’ way I am.’ ‘It makes no difference,’ says
Prosperity. ‘Ye’ve got to do ye’er lick. Wurruk, f’r th’ night is comin’. Get out,
an’ hustle. Wurruk, or ye can’t be unhappy; an’, if th’ wurruld isn’t unhappy,
they’se no such a thing as Prosperity.’
“That’s wan thing I can’t understand,” Mr. Dooley went on. “Th’ newspapers
is run be a lot iv gazabos that thinks wurruk is th’ ambition iv mankind. Most
iv th’ people I know ’d be happiest layin’ on a lounge with a can near by, or
stretchin’ thimsilves f’r another nap at eight in th’ mornin’. But th’ papers make
it out that there ’d be no sunshine in th’ land without you an’ me, Hinnissy,
was up before daybreak pullin’ a sthreet-car or poundin’ sand with a shovel. I
seen a line, ‘Prosperity effects on th’ Pinnsylvania Railroad’; an’ I read on to
find that th’ road intinded to make th’ men in their shops wurruk tin hours
instead iv eight, an’ it says ‘there’s no reasons why they should not wurruk
Sundahs iv they choose.’ If they choose! An’ what chance has a man got that
wants to make th’ wurruld brighter an’ happier be rollin’ car-wheels but to miss
mass an’ be at th’ shops?”
“We must all work,” said Mr. McKenna, sententiously.
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley, “or be wurruked.”
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The Great Hot Spell

It was sultry everywhere, but particularly in Archey Road; for in summer Archey
Road is a tunnel for the south-west wind, which refreshes itself at the rolling-mill
blasts, and spills its wrath upon the just and the unjust alike. Wherefore Mr.
Dooley and Mr. McKenna were both steaming, as they sat at either side of the
door of Mr. Dooley’s place, with their chairs tilted back against the posts.
“Hot,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Warrum,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I think this is the hottest September that ever was,” said Mr. McKenna.
“So ye say,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ that’s because ye’re a young man, a kid.
If ye was my age, ye’d know betther. How d’ye do, Mrs. Murphy? Go in, an’
fill it ye’ersilf. Ye’ll find th’ funnel undher th’ see-gar case. – Ye’d know betther
thin that. Th’ Siptimber iv th’ year eighteen sixty-eight was so much hotter
thin this that, if ye wint fr’m wan to th’ other, ye’d take noomoney iv th’ lungs,
– ye wud so. ’Twas a remarkable summer, takin’ it all in all. On th’ Foorth iv
July they was a fut iv ice in Haley’s slough, an’ I was near flooded out be th’
wather pipe bustin’. A man be th’ name iv Maloney froze his hand settin’ off a
Roman candle near Main Sthreet, an’ – Tin cints, please, ma’am. Thank ye
kindly. How’s th’ good man? – As I said, it was a remarkable summer. It rained
all August, an’ th’ boys wint about on rafts; an’ a sthreet-car got lost fr’m th’
road, an’ I dhrove into th’ canal, an’ all on boord – ‘Avnin’, Mike. Ah-ha, ’twas
a great fight. An’ Buck got his eye, did he? A good man.
“Well, Jawn, along come Siptimber. It begun fairly warrum, wan hundherd
or so in th’ shade; but no wan minded that. Thin it got hotter an’ hotter, an’
people begun to complain a little. They was sthrong in thim days, – not like th’
joods they raise now, – an’ a little heat more or less didn’t kill thim. But afther
a while it was more thin most iv thim wanted. The sthreet-car thracks got so
soft they spread all over th’ sthreet, an’ th’ river run dhry. Afther boilin’ f’r
five days like a – How are ye, Dempsey? Ye don’t tell me? Now th’ likes iv him
runnin’ f’r aldherman! I’d as lave vote f’r th’ tillygraph pole. Well, be good
to ye’ersilf. Folks all well? Thanks be. – They shut off th’ furnaces out at th’
mills, an’ melted th’ iron be puttin’ it out in th’ sun. Th’ puddlers wurruked in
iron cases, an’ was kept alive be men playin’ a hose on thim fr’m th’ packin’
house refrigerator. Wan iv thim poked his head out to light his pipe, an’ he
was – Well, well, Timothy, ye are quite a sthranger. Ah, dear oh me, that’s too
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ba-ad, too ba-ad. I’ll tell ye what ye do. Ye rub th’ hand in half iv a potato,
an’ say tin pather an’ avy’s over it ivry day f’r tin days. ’Tis a sure cure. I had
wan wanst. Th’ kids are thrivin’, I dinnaw? That’s good. Betther to hear thim
yellin’ in th’ sthreet thin th’ sound iv th’ docthor’s gig at th’ dure.
“Well, Jawn, things wint fr’m bad to worse. All th’ beer in th’ house was
mulled; an’ Mrs. Dinny Hogan – her that was Odelia O’Brien – burned her face
atin’ ice-crame down be th’ Italyan man’s place, on Halsthed Sthreet. ’Twas no
sthrange sight to see an ice-wagon goin’ along th’ sthreet on fire – McCarthy!
McCarthy! come over here! Sure, ye’re gettin’ proud, passin’ by ye’er ol’ frinds.
How’s thricks in th’ Ninth? D’ye think he will? Well, I’ve heerd that, too; but
they was a man in here to-day that says the Boohemians is out f’r him with
axes. Good-night. Don’t forget th’ number.
“They was a man be th’ name iv Daheny, Jawn, a cousin iv th’ wan ye know,
that started to walk up th’ r-road fr’m th’ bridge. Befure he got to Halsthed
Sthreet, his shoes was on fire. He turned in an alarm; but th’ fire departmint
was all down on Mitchigan Avnoo, puttin’ out th’ lake, an’ ” –
“Putting out what?” demanded Mr. McKenna.
“Puttin’ out th’ lake,” replied Mr. Dooley, stolidly. “They was no insurance –
A good avnin’ to ye, Mrs. Doyle. Ye’re goin’ over, thin? I was there las’ night,
an’ a finer wake I niver see. They do nawthin’ be halves. How was himsilf? As
natural as life? Yes, ma’am, rayqueem high mass, be carredges to Calv’ry.
“On th’ twinty-fifth iv Siptimber a change come. It was very sudden; an’,
steppin’ out iv th’ ice-box where I slept in th’ mornin’, I got a chill. I wint for
me flannels, an’ stopped to look at th’ thermomether. It was four hundherd an’
sixty-five.”
“How much?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Four hundherd an’ sixty-five.”
“Fahrenheit?”
“No, it belonged to Dorsey. Ah! well, well, an’ here’s Cassidy. Come in, frind,
an’ have a shell iv beer. I’ve been tellin’ Jawnny about th’ big thaw iv eighteen
sixty-eight. Feel th’ wind, man alive. ’Tis turnin’ cool, an’ we’ll sleep to-night.”
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Keeping Lent

Mr. McKenna had observed Mr. Dooley in the act of spinning a long, thin spoon
in a compound which reeked pleasantly and smelt of the humming water of
commerce; and he laughed and mocked at the philosopher.
“Ah-ha,” he said, “that’s th’ way you keep Lent, is it? Two weeks from Ash
Wednesday, and you tanking up.”
Mr. Dooley went on deliberately to finish the experiment, leisurely dusting
the surface with nutmeg and tasting the product before setting down the glass
daintily. Then he folded his apron, and lay back in ample luxury while he began:
“Jawn, th’ holy season iv Lent was sent to us f’r to teach us th’ weakness iv th’
human flesh. Man proposes, an’ th’ Lord disposes, as Hinnissy says.
“I mind as well as though it was yesterday th’ struggle iv me father f’r to
keep Lent. He began to talk it a month befure th’ time. ‘On Ash Winsdah,’
he’d say, ‘I’ll go in f’r a rale season iv fast an’ abstinince,’ he’d say. An’ sure
enough, whin Ash Winsdah come round at midnight, he’d take a long dhraw at
his pipe an’ knock th’ ashes out slowly again his heel, an’ thin put th’ dhudeen
up behind th’ clock. ‘There,’ says he, ‘there ye stay till Easter morn,’ he says.
Ash Winsdah he talked iv nawthin but th’ pipe. ‘’Tis exthraordinney how easy
it is f’r to lave off,’ he says. ‘All ye need is will power,’ he says. ‘I dinnaw that
I’ll iver put a pipe in me mouth again. ’Tis a bad habit, smokin’ is,’ he says;
‘an’ it costs money. A man’s betther off without it. I find I dig twict as well,’
he says; ‘an’, as f’r cuttin’ turf, they’se not me like in th’ parish since I left off
th’ pipe,’ he says.
“Well, th’ nex’ day an’ th’ nex’ day he talked th’ same way; but Fridah he
was sour, an’ looked up at th’ clock where th’ pipe was. Saturdah me mother,
thinkin’ to be plazin to him, says: ‘Terrence,’ she says, ‘ye’re iver so much
betther without th’ tobacco,’ she says. ‘I’m glad to find you don’t need it. Ye’ll
save money,’ she says. ‘Be quite, woman,’ says he. ‘Dear, oh dear,’ he says, ‘I’d
like a pull at th’ clay,’ he says. ‘Whin Easter comes, plaze Gawd, I’ll smoke
mesilf black an’ blue in th’ face,’ he says.
“That was th’ beginnin’ iv th’ downfall. Choosdah he was settin’ in front
iv th’ fire with a pipe in his mouth. ‘Why, Terrence,’ says me mother, ‘ye’re
smokin’ again.’ ‘I’m not,’ says he: ‘’tis a dhry smoke,’ he says; ‘’tisn’t lighted,’
he says. Wan week afther th’ swear-off he came fr’m th’ field with th’ pipe in his
face, an’ him puffin’ away like a chimney. ‘Terrence,’ says me mother, ‘it isn’t
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Easter morn.’ ‘Ah-ho,’ says he, ‘I know it,’ he says; ‘but,’ he says, ‘what th’
divvle do I care?’ he says. ‘I wanted f’r to find out whether it had th’ masthery
over me; an’,’ he says, ‘I’ve proved that it hasn’t,’ he says. ‘But what’s th’ good
iv swearin’ off, if ye don’t break it?’ he says. ‘An’ annyhow,’ he says, ‘I glory in
me shame.’
“Now, Jawn,” Mr. Dooley went on, “I’ve got what Hogan calls a theery, an’
it’s this: that what’s thrue iv wan man’s thrue iv all men. I’m me father’s son
a’most to th’ hour an’ day. Put me in th’ County Roscommon forty year ago, an’
I’d done what he’d done. Put him on th’ Ar-rchey Road, an’ he’d be deliverin’
ye a lecture on th’ sin iv thinkin’ ye’re able to overcome th’ pride iv th’ flesh,
as Father Kelly says. Two weeks ago I looked with contimpt on Hinnissy f’r
an’ because he’d not even promise to fast an’ obstain fr’m croquet durin’ Lent.
To-night you see me mixin’ me toddy without th’ shadow iv remorse about me.
I’m proud iv it. An’ why not? I was histin’ in me first wan whin th’ soggarth
come down fr’m a sick call, an’ looked in at me. ‘In Lent?’ he says, half-laughin’
out in thim quare eyes iv his. ‘Yes,’ said I. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘I’m not authorized
to say this be th’ propaganda,’ he says, ‘an’ ’tis no part iv th’ directions f’r
Lent,’ he says; ‘but,’ he says, ‘I’ll tell ye this, Martin,’ he says, ‘that they’se
more ways than wan iv keepin’ th’ season,’ he says. ‘I’ve knowed thim that
starved th’ stomach to feast th’ evil temper,’ he says. ‘They’se a little priest
down be th’ Ninth Ward that niver was known to keep a fast day; but Lent or
Christmas tide, day in an’ day out, he goes to th’ hospital where they put th’
people that has th’ small-pox. Starvation don’t always mean salvation. If it
did,’ he says, ‘they’d have to insure th’ pavemint in wan place, an’ they’d be
money to burn in another. Not,’ he says, ‘that I want ye to undherstand that I
look kindly on th’ sin iv’ –
“ ‘’Tis a cold night out,’ says I.
“ ‘Well,’ he says, th’ dear man, ‘ye may. On’y,’ he says, ‘’tis Lent.’
“ ‘Yes,’ says I.
“ ‘Well, thin,’ he says, ‘by ye’er lave I’ll take but half a lump iv sugar in mine,’
he says.”
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The Quick and the Dead

Mr. Dooley and Mr. McKenna sat outside the ample door of the little liquor
store, the evening being hot, and wrapped their legs around the chair, and
their lips around two especially long and soothing drinks. They talked politics
and religion, the people up and down the street, the chances of Murphy, the
tinsmith, getting on the force, and a great deal about the weather. A woman in
white started Mr. McKenna’s nerves.
“Glory be, I thought it was a ghost!” said Mr. McKenna, whereupon the
conversation drifted to those interesting phenomena. Mr. Dooley asked Mr.
McKenna if he had ever seen one. Mr. McKenna replied that he hadn’t, and
didn’t want to. Had Mr. Dooley? “No,” said the philosopher, “I niver did; an’
it’s always been more thin sthrange to me that annywan shud come back afther
he’d been stuck in a crate five feet deep, with a ton iv mud upon him. ’Tis
onplisint iv thim, annyhow, not to say ongrateful. F’r mesilf, if I was wanst
pushed off, an’ they’d waked me kindly, an’ had a solemn rayqueem high mass
f’r me, an’ a funeral with Roddey’s Hi-beryan band, an’ th’ A-ho-aitches, I have
too much pride to come back f’r an encore. I wud so, Jawn. Whin a man’s dead,
he ought to make th’ best iv a bad job, an’ not be thrapsin’ around, lookin’ f’r
throuble among his own kind.
“No, I niver see wan, but I know there are such things; f’r twinty years ago
all th’ road was talkin’ about how Flaherty, th’ tailor, laid out th’ ghost iv
Tim O’Grady. O’Grady was a big sthrappin’ Connock man, as wide across th’
shoulders as a freight car. He was a plastherer be thrade whin wages was high,
an’ O’Grady was rowlin’ in wealth. Ivry Sundah ye’d see him, with his horse
an’ buggy an’ his goold watch an’ chain, in front iv th’ Sullivans’ house, waitin’
f’r Mary Ann Sullivan to go f’r a buggy ride with him over to McAllister Place;
an’ he fin’lly married her, again th’ wishes iv Flaherty, who took to histin’ in
dhrinks, an’ missed his jooty, an’ was a scandal in th’ parish f’r six months.
“O’Grady didn’t improve with mathrimony, but got to lanin’ again th’ ol’
stuff, an’ walkin’ up an’ down th’ sidewalk in his shirt-sleeves, with his thumbs
stuck in his vest, an’ his little pipe turned upside down; an’, whin he see Flaherty,
’twas his custom to run him up an alley, so that th’ little tailor man niver had a
minyit iv peace. Ivry wan supposed he lived in a three most iv th’ time, to be
out iv th’ way iv O’Grady.
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“Well, wan day O’Grady he seen Flaherty walkin’ down th’ sthreet with a
pair iv lavender pants f’r Willum Joyce to wear to th’ Ogden Grove picnic, an’
thried to heave a brick at him. He lost his balance, an’ fell fr’m th’ scaffoldin’
he was wurrukin’ on; an’ th’ last wurruds he said was, ‘Did I get him or didn’t
I?’ Mrs. O’Grady said it was th’ will iv Gawd; an’ he was burrid at Calvary
with a funeral iv eighty hacks, an’ a great manny people in their own buggies.
Dorsey, th’ conthractor, was there with his wife. He thought th’ wurruld an’ all
iv O’Grady.
“Wan year aftherward Flaherty begun makin’ up to Mrs. O’Grady; an’ ivry
wan in th’ parish seen it, an’ was glad iv it, an’ said it was scandalous. How
it iver got out to O’Grady’s pew in th’ burryin’ ground, I’ll niver tell ye, an’
th’ Lord knows; but wan evenin’ th’ ghost iv O’Grady come back. Flaherty
was settin’ in th’ parlor, smokin’ a seegar, with O’Grady’s slippers on his feet,
whin th’ spook come in in th’ mos’ natural way in the wurruld, kickin’ th’ dog.
‘What ar-re ye doin’ here, ye little farryer iv pants?’ he says. Mrs. O’Grady
was f’r faintin’; but O’Flaherty he says, says he: ‘Be quite,’ he says, ‘I’ll dale
with him.’ Thin to th’ ghost: ‘Have ye paid th’ rint here, ye big ape?’ he says.
‘What d’ye mane be comin’ back, whin th’ landlord ain’t heerd fr’m ye f’r a
year?’ he says. Well, O’Grady’s ghost was that surprised he cud hardly speak.
‘Ye ought to have betther manners thin insultin’ th’ dead,’ he says. ‘Ye ought
to have betther manners thin to be lavin’ ye’er coffin at this hour iv th’ night,
an’ breakin’ in on dacint people,’ says Flaherty. ‘What good does it do to have
rayqueem masses f’r th’ raypose iv th’ like iv you,’ he says, ‘that doesn’t know
his place?’ he says. ‘I’m masther iv this house,’ says th’ ghost. ‘Not on ye’er
life,’ says Flaherty. ‘Get out iv here, or I’ll make th’ ghost iv a ghost out iv ye.
I can lick anny dead man that iver lived,’ he said.
“With that th’ ghost iv O’Grady made a pass at him, an’ they clinched an’
rowled on th’ flure. Now a ghost is no aisy mark f’r anny man, an’ O’Grady’s
ghost was as sthrong as a cow. It had Flaherty down on th’ flure an’ was feedin’
him with a book they call th’ ‘Christyan Martyrs,’ whin Mrs. O’Grady put
a bottle in Flaherty’s hands. ‘What’s this?’ says Flaherty. ‘Howly wather,’
says Mrs. O’Grady. ‘Sprinkle it on him,’ says Mrs. O’Grady. ‘Woman,’ says
th’ tailor between th’ chapter iv th’ book, ‘this is no time f’r miracles,’ he says.
An’ he give O’Grady’s ghost a treminjous wallop on th’ head. Now, whether it
was th’ wather or th’ wallop, I’ll not tell ye; but, annyhow, th’ ghost give wan
yell an’ disappeared. An’ th’ very next Sundah, whin Father Kelly wint into th’
pulpit at th’ gospel, he read th’ names iv Roger Kickham Flaherty an’ Mary
Ann O’Grady.”
“Did the ghost ever come back?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Niver,” said Mr. Dooley. “Wanst was enough. But, mind ye, I’d hate to
have been wan iv th’ other ghosts th’ night O’Grady got home fr’m th’ visit to
O’Flaherty’s. There might be ghosts that cud stand him off with th’ gloves, but
in a round an’ tumble fight he cud lick a St. Patrick’s Day procession iv thim.”
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The Soft Spot

“Anny more cyclone news?” Mr. Dooley asked Mr. McKenna, as he came in
with a copy of an extra paper in his hand.
“Nothing much,” Mr. McKenna responded. “This paper says the angel of
death has give up riding on the whirlwind.”
“ ’Tis betther so,” said Mr. Dooley: “a bicycle is more satisfactory f’r a steady
thing. But, faith, ’tis no jokin’ matter. May th’ Lord forgive me f’r makin’ light
iv it! Jawn, whin I read about thim poor people down in St. Looey, sthruck be
th’ wrath iv Hivin’ without more warnin’ thin a man gets in a Polock church
fight an’ swept to their graves be th’ hundherds, me heart ached in me.
“But they’se always some compinsation in th’ likes iv this. To see th’ wurruld
as it r-runs along in its ordinrey coorse, with ivry man seemin’ to be lookin’
f’r th’ best iv it an’ carryin’ a little hammer f’r his fellow-suff’rers, ye’d think
what Hinnissy calls th’ springs iv human sympathy was as dhry in th’ breast
as a bricklayer’s boot in a box iv mortar. But let annything happen like this,
an’ men ye’d suspect iv goin’ round with a cold chisel liftin’ name-plates off
iv coffins comes to th’ front with their lips full iv comfort an’ kindliness an’,
what’s more to th’ point, their hands full iv coin.
“Years ago there used to be a man be th’ name iv O’Brien – no relation iv th’
sinitor – lived down be th’ dumps. He was well off, an’ had quit wur-rkin’ f’r
a living. Well, whether he’d been disappointed in love or just naturally had a
kick up to him again th’ wurruld I niver knew; but this here ol’ la-ad put in
his time from morn till night handin’ out contimpt an’ hathred to all mankind.
No wan was harder to rent fr’m. He had some houses near Halsted Sthreet, an’
I’ve see him servin’ five days’ notices on his tenants whin’ th’ weather was that
cold ye cudden’t see th’ inside iv th’ furnace-rooms at th’ mill f’r th’ frost on
th’ window. Of all th’ landlords on earth, th’ Lord deliver me fr’m an’ Irish
wan. Whether ’tis that fr’m niver holdin’ anny land in th’ ol’ counthry they
put too high a fondness on their places whin they get a lot or two over here, I
don’t know; but they’re quicker with th’ constable thin anny others. I’ve seen
men, that ’d divide their last cint with ye pay night, as hard, whin it come to
gather in th’ rent f’r two rooms in th’ rear, as if they was an Irish peer’s agents;
an’ O’Brien had no such start iv binivolence to go on. He niver seemed to pass
th’ poor-box in church without wantin’ to break into it. He charged cint per
cint. whin Casey, th’ plumber, buried his wife an’ borrid money f’r th’ funeral
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expenses. I see him wanst chasin’ th’ agent iv th’ Saint Vincent de Pauls down
th’ road f’r darin’ to ask him f’r a contribution. To look at his har-rsh red face,
as he sat at his window markin’ up his accounts, ye’d know he was hard in th’
bit an’ heavy in th’ hand. An’ so he was, – as hard an’ heavy as anny man I
iver seen in all me born days.
“Well, Peter O’Brien had lived on long enough to have th’ pious curses iv th’
entire parish, whin th’ fire broke out, th’ second fire iv sivinty-four, whin th’
damage was tin or twinty millions iv dollars an’ I lost a bull terrier be th’ name
iv Robert Immitt, r-runnin’ afther th’ ingines. O’Brien disappeared fr’m th’
r-road durin’ th’ fire, – he had some property on th’ South Side, – an’ wasn’t
seen or heerd tell iv f’r a day. Th’ nex’ mornin’ th’ rayport come in that he was
seen walkin’ over th’ red bridge with a baby in his arms. ‘Glory be!’ says I: ‘is
th’ man goin’ to add canniballing to his other crimes?’ Sure enough, as I sthud
in th’ dureway, along come O’Brien, with his hands scalded, his eyebrows gone,
an’ most iv his clothes tore fr’m his back, but silent an’ grim as iver, with a
mite iv a girl held tight to his breast, an’ her fast asleep.
“He had a house back iv my place, – he ownded th’ fifty feet frontin’ on Grove
Sthreet, bought it fr’m a man named Grogan, – an’ ’twas rinted be a widdy
lady be th’ name iv Sullivan, wife iv a bricklayer iv th’ same name. He was
sthridin’ into th’ Widow Sullivan’s house; an’ says he, ‘Mistress Sullivan,’ he
says. ‘Yes,’ says she, in a thremble, knottin’ her apron in her hands an’ standin’
in front iv her own little wans, ‘what can I do f’r ye?’ she says. ‘Th’ rent’s not
due till to-morrow.’ ‘I very well know that,’ he says; ‘an’ I want ye to take care
iv this wan’, he says. ‘An’ I’ll pay ye f’r ye’er throuble,’ he says.
“We niver knew where he got th’ child: he niver told annywan. Docthor
Casey said he was badly burnt about th’ head an’ hands. He testified to it in
a suit he brought again O’Brien f’r curin’ him. F’r th’ man O’Brien, instead
iv rayformin’ like they do in th’ play, was a long sight meaner afther he done
this wan thing thin iver befure. If he was tight-fisted wanst, he was as close
now as calcimine on a rough-finished wall. He put his tinints out in th’ cold
without mercy, he kicked blind beggars fr’m th’ dure, an’ on his dyin’-bed he
come as near bein’ left be raison iv his thryin’ to bargain with th’ good man
f’r th’ rayqueems as annywan ye iver see. But he raised th’ little girl; an’ I
sometimes think that, whin they count up th’ cash, they’ll let O’Brien off with
a character f’r that wan thing, though there’s some pretty hard tabs again him.
“They ain’t much point in what I’ve told ye more thin this, – that beneath
ivry man’s outside coat there lies some good feelin’. We ain’t as bad as we make
ourselves out. We’ve been stringin’ ropes across th’ sthreet f’r th’ people iv
Saint Looey f’r thirty years an’ handin’ thim bricks fr’m th’ chimbleys whiniver
we got a chance, but we’ve on’y got wurruds an’ loose change f’r thim whin th’
hard times comes.”
“Yes,” said Mr. McKenna, “I see even the aldhermen has come to the front,
offering relief.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, thoughtfully, “I on’y hope they won’t go to Saint
Looey to disthri-bute it thimsilves. That would be a long sight worse thin th’
cyclone.”
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The Irishman Abroad

Mr. Dooley laid down his morning paper, and looked thoughtfully at the
chandeliers.
“Taaffe,” he said musingly, – “Taaffe – where th’ divvle? Th’ name’s familiar.”
“He lives in the Nineteenth,” said Mr. McKenna. “If I remember right, he has
a boy on th’ force.”
“Goowan,” said Mr. Dooley, “with ye’er nineteenth wa-ards. Th’ Taaffe I
mane is in Austhria. Where in all, where in all? No: yes, by gar, I have it.
A-ha!
“But cur-rsed be th’ day,
Whin Lord Taaffe grew faint-hearted
An sthud not n’r cha-arged,
But in panic depa-arted.”
“D’ye mind it, – th’ pome by Joyce? No, not Bill Joyce. Joyce, th’ Irish
pote that wrote th’ pome about th’ wa-ars whin me people raysisted Cromwell,
while yours was carryin’ turf on their backs to make fires for th’ crool invader,
as Finerty says whin th’ sub-scriptions r-runs low. ’Tis th’ same name, a good
ol’ Meath name in th’ days gone by; an’ be th’ same token I have in me head
that this here Count Taaffe, whether he’s an austrich or a canary bur-rd now,
is wan iv th’ ol’ fam’ly. There’s manny iv thim in Europe an’ all th’ wurruld
beside. There was Pat McMahon, th’ Frinchman, that bate Looey Napoleon;
an’ O’Donnell, the Spanish juke; an’ O’Dhriscoll an’ Lynch, who do be th’
whole thing down be South America, not to mention Patsy Bolivar. Ye can’t go
annywhere fr’m Sweden to Boolgahria without findin’ a Turk settin’ up beside
th’ king an’ dalin’ out th’ deek with his own hand. Jawn, our people makes
poor Irishmen, but good Dutchmen; an’, th’ more I see iv thim, th’ more I says
to mesilf that th’ rale boney fide Irishman is no more thin a foreigner born away
from home. ’Tis so.
“Look at thim, Jawn,” continued Mr. Dooley, becoming eloquent. “Whin
there’s battles to be won, who do they sind for? McMahon or Shurdan or Phil
Kearney or Colonel Colby. Whin there’s books to be wrote, who writes thim but
Char-les Lever or Oliver Goldsmith or Willum Carleton? Whin there’s speeches
to be made, who makes thim but Edmund Burke or Macchew P. Brady? There’s
not a land on th’ face iv th’ wurruld but th’ wan where an Irishman doesn’t
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stand with his fellow-man, or above thim. Whin th’ King iv Siam wants a plisint
evenin’, who does he sind f’r but a lively Kerry man that can sing a song or
play a good hand at spile-five? Whin th’ Sultan iv Boolgahria takes tea, ’tis tin
to wan th’ man across fr’m him is more to home in a caubeen thin in a turban.
There’s Mac’s an’ O’s in ivry capital iv Europe atin’ off silver plates whin their
relations is staggerin’ under th’ creels iv turf in th’ Connaught bogs.
“Wirra, ’tis hard. Ye’d sa-ay off hand, ‘Why don’t they do as much for their
own counthry?’ Light-spoken are thim that suggests th’ like iv that. ’Tis asier
said than done. Ye can’t grow flowers in a granite block, Jawn dear, much less
whin th’ first shoot ’d be thrampled under foot without pity. ’Tis aisy f’r us
over here, with our bellies full, to talk iv th’ cowardice iv th’ Irish; but what
would ye have wan man iv thim do again a rig’mint? ’Tis little fightin’ th’ lad
will want that will have to be up before sunrise to keep th’ smoke curlin’ fr’m
th’ chimbley or to patch th’ rush roof to keep out th’ March rain. No, faith,
Jawn, there’s no soil in Ireland f’r th’ greatness iv th’ race; an’ there has been
none since th’ wild geese wint across th’ say to France, hangin’ like flies to th’
side iv th’ Fr-rinch ship. ’Tis only f’r women an’ childher now, an’ thim that
can’t get away. Will th’ good days ever come again? says ye. Who knows!”
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The Serenade

“By dad, if it wasn’t f’r that there Molly Donahue,” said Mr. Dooley to Mr.
McKenna, “half th’ life ’d be gone out iv Bridgeport.” “What has Molly Donahue
been doin’ ?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“She have been causin’ Felix Pindergasht to be sint to th’ Sisters iv Mercy
Hospital with inflammathry rhoomatism. Ye know Felix. He is a musical janius.
Before he was tin year old he had me mind disthracted be playin’ wan iv thim
little mouth organs on th’ corner near me bedroom window. Thin he larned to
play th’ ack-car-jeen, an’ cud swing it between his legs an’ give an imitation iv
th’ cathedral bell that ’d make ye dig in ye’er pocket to see iv ye had a dime
f’r a seat. Thin he used to sit in his window in his shirt-sleeves, blowin’ ‘Th’
Vale iv Avoca’ on a cornet. He was wan whole month before he cud get th’
‘shall fade fr’m me heart’ right. Half th’ neighborhood ’d be out on th’ sidewalk
yellin’ ‘Lift it, Felix, – lift an’ scatther it. Shall fade fr’m me ha-a-rt, – lift it,
ye clumsy piper.’
“A few months back th’ stupid gawk begun to be attintive to Molly Donahue,
an’, like th’ wild wan she is, she dhrew him on. Did ye iver see th’ wan that
wudden’t? Faith, they’re all alike. If it ain’t a sthraight stick, it’s a crooked
wan; an’ th’ man was niver yet born, if he had a hump on his back as big as
coal-scuttle an’ had a face like th’ back iv a hack, that cudden’t get th’ wink iv
th’ eye fr’m some woman. They’re all alike, all alike. Not that I’ve annything
again thim: ’tis thim that divides our sorrows an’ doubles our joys, an’ sews
chiny buttons on our pa-ants an’ mends our shirts with blue yarn. But they’ll
lead a man to desthruction an’ back again, thim same women.
“Well, Felix had no luck coortin’ Molly Donahue. Wan night she wasn’t in;
an’ th’ nex’ night ol’ man Donahue come to th’ dure, an’ says, ‘Ye can put in th’
coal at th’ back dure,’ he says, an’ near broke th’ la-ad’s heart. Las’ week he
pulled himself together, an’ wint up th’ r-road again. He took his cornet with
him in a green bag; an’, whin he got in front iv Donahue’s house, he outs with
th’ horn, an’ begins to play. Well, sir, at th’ first note half th’ block was in th’
sthreet. Women come fr’m their houses, with their shawls on their heads; an’
all th’ forty-fives games was broke up be raison iv th’ la-ads lavin’ f’r to hear
the music. Befure Felix had got fairly started f’r to serrynade Molly Donahue,
th’ crowd was big an’ boistherous. He started on th’ ol’ favor-ite, ‘Th’ Vale iv
Avoca’; an’ near ivry man in th’ crowd had heerd him practisin’ it. He wint
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along splendid till he come to ‘shall fade fr’m me heart,’ an’ thin he broke.
‘Thry again,’ says th’ crowd; an’ he stharted over. He done no betther on th’
second whirl. ‘Niver say die, Felix,’ says th’ crowd. ‘Go afther it. We’re all
with ye.’ At that th’ poor, deluded loon tackled it again; an’ th’ crowd yells:
‘Hist it up. There ye go. No, be hivins he fell at th’ last jump.’ An’, by dad,
though he thried f’r half an hour, he cud not land th’ ‘shall fade fr’m me heart.’
At th’ last break th’ light in Molly Donahue’s window wint out, an’ th’ crowd
dispersed. Felix was discons’late. ‘I had it right befure I come up,’ he says, ‘but
I missed me holt whin th’ crowd come. Me heart’s broke,’ he says. ‘Th’ cornet’s
not ye’er insthrument,’ says Dorsey. ‘Ye shud thry to play th’ base dhrum. It’s
asier.’ ”
“Is that all that’s going on?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“That an’ th’ death iv wan iv Hinnissy’s goats, – Marguerite. No, no, not
that wan. That’s Odalia. Th’ wan with th’ brown spots. That’s her. She thried
to ate wan iv thim new theayter posthers, an’ perished in great ag’ny. They
say th’ corpse turned red at th’ wake, but ye can’t believe all ye hear.”
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The Hay Fleet

Mr. Dooley had been reading about General Shafter’s unfortunately abandoned
enterprise for capturing Santiago by means of a load of hay, and it filled him
with great enthusiasm. Laying down his paper, he said: “By dad, I always said
they give me frind Shafter th’ worst iv it. If they’d left him do th’ job th’ way
he wanted to do it, he’d ’ve taken Sandago without losin’ an ounce.”
“How was it he wanted to do it?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’twas this way. This is th’ way it was. Ol’ Cervera’s
fleet was in th’ harbor an’ bottled up, as th’ man says. Shafter he says to
Sampson: ‘Look here, me bucko, what th’ divvle ar-re ye loafin’ ar-round out
there f’r,’ he says, ‘like a dep’ty sheriff at a prize fight?’ he says. ‘Why don’t
ye go in, an’ smash th’ Castiles?’ he says. ‘I’m doin’ well where I am,’ says
Sampson. ‘Th’ navy iv th’ United States,’ he says, ‘which is wan iv th’ best, if
not th’ best, in th’ wurruld,’ he says, ‘was not,’ he says, ‘intinded f’r sthreet
fightin’,’ he says. ‘We’ll stay here,’ he says, ‘where we ar-re,’ he says, ‘until,’
he says, ‘we can equip th’ ships with noomatic tire wheels,’ he says, ‘an’ ball
bearin’s,’ he says.
“ ‘Well,’ says Shafter, ‘if ye won’t go in,’ he says, ‘we’ll show ye th’ way,’
he says. An’ he calls on Cap Brice, that was wan iv th’ youngest an’ tastiest
dhressers in th’ whole crool an’ devastatin’ war. ‘Cap,’ he says, ‘is they anny hay
in th’ camp?’ he says. ‘Slathers iv it,’ says th’ cap. ‘Onless,’ he says, ‘th’ sojers
et it,’ he says. ‘Th’ las’ load iv beef that come down fr’m th’ undhertakers,’ he
says, ‘was not good,’ he says. ‘Ayether,’ he says, ‘’twas improperly waked,’ he
says, ‘or,’ he says, ‘th’ pall-bearers was careless,’ he says. ‘Annyhow,’ he says,
‘th’ sojers won’t eat it; an’, whin I left, they was lookin’ greedily at th’ hay,’
he says. ‘Cap,’ says Gin’ral Shafter, ‘if anny man ates a wisp, shoot him on
th’ spot,’ he says. ‘Those hungry sojers may desthroy me hopes iv victhry,’ he
says. ‘What d’ye mane?’ says Cap Brice. ‘I mane this,’ says Gin’ral Shafter.
‘I mane to take yon fortress,’ he says. ‘I’ll sind ye in, Cap,’ he says, ‘in a ship
protected be hay,’ he says. ‘Her turrets ’ll be alfalfa, she’ll have three inches iv
solid timithy to th’ water line, an’ wan inch iv th’ best clover below th’ wather
line,’ he says. ‘Did ye iver see an eight-inch shell pinithrate a bale iv hay?’
he says. ‘I niver did,’ says Cap Brice. ‘Maybe that was because I niver see
it thried,’ he says. ‘Be that as it may,’ says Gin’ral Shafter, ‘ye niver see it
done. No more did I,’ he says. ‘Onless,’ he says, ‘they shoot pitchforks,’ he says,
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‘they’ll niver hur-rt ye,’ he says. ‘Ye’ll be onvincible,’ he says. ‘Ye’ll pro-ceed
into th’ harbor,’ he says, ‘behind th’ sturdy armor iv projuce,’ he says. ‘Let
ye’er watchword be “Stay on th’ far-rm,” an’ go on to victhry,’ he says. ‘Gin’ral,’
says Cap Brice, ‘how can I thank ye f’r th’ honor?’ he says. ‘’Tis no wondher
th’ men call ye their fodder,’ he says. ’Twas a joke Cap Brice med at th’ time.
‘I’ll do th’ best I can,’ he says; ‘an’, if I die in th’ attempt,’ he says, ‘bury me
where the bran-mash ’ll wave over me grave,’ he says.
“An’ Gin’ral Shafter he got together his fleet, an’ put th’ armor on it. ’Twas a
formidable sight. They was th’ cruiser ‘Box Stall,’ full armored with sixty-eight
bales iv th’ finest grade iv chopped feed; th’ ‘R-red Barn,’ a modhern hay
battleship, protected be a whole mow iv timothy; an’ th’ gallant little ‘Haycock,’
a torpedo boat shootin’ deadly missiles iv explosive oats. Th’ expedition was
delayed be wan iv th’ mules sthrollin’ down to th’ shore an’ atin’ up th’ afther
batthry an’ par-rt iv th’ ram iv th’ ‘R-red Barn’ an’, befure repairs was made,
Admiral Cervera heerd iv what was goin’ on. ‘Glory be to the saints,’ he says,
‘what an injaynious thribe these Yankees is!’ says he. ‘On’y a few weeks ago
they thried to desthroy me be dumpin’ a load iv coal on me,’ he says; ‘an’ now,’
he says, ‘they’re goin’ to smother me in feed,’ he says. ‘They’ll be rollin’ bar’ls
iv flour on me fr’m th’ heights next,’ he says. ‘I’d betther get out,’ he says.
‘’Tis far nobler,’ he says, ‘to purrish on th’ ragin’ main,’ he says, ‘thin to die
with ye’er lungs full iv hayseed an’ ye’er eyes full iv dust,’ he says. ‘I was born
in a large city,’ he says; ‘an’ I don’t know th’ rules iv th’ barn,’ he says. An’ he
wint out, an’ took his lickin’.
“ ’Twas too bad Shafter didn’t get a chanst at him, but he’s give th’ tip to
th’ la-ads that makes th’ boats. No more ixpinsive steel an’ ir’n, but good ol’
grass fr’m th’ twinty-acre meadow. Th’ ship-yards ’ll be moved fr’m th’ say, an’
laid down in th’ neighborhood iv Polo, Illinye, an’ all th’ Mississippi Valley ’ll
ring with th’ sound iv th’ scythe an’ th’ pitchfork buildin’ th’ definse iv our
counthry’s honor. Thank th’ Lord, we’ve winrows an’ winrows iv Shafter’s
armor plate between here an’ Dubuque.”
Mr. Hennessy said good-night. “As me cousin used to say,” he remarked,
“we’re through with wan hell iv a bad year, an’ here goes f’r another like it.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “may th’ Lord niver sind us a foolisher wan than
this!”
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The Performances of Lieutenant Hobson

“If I’d been down to th’ Audjitooroom th’ other night,” said Mr. Hennessy, “an’
had a chunk iv coal fr’m th’ sunk ‘Merrimac,’ I’d iv handed it to that man Loot
Hobson. I wud so. Th’ idee iv a hero standin’ up befure thousan’s iv men with
fam’lies an’ bein’ assaulted be ondacint females. It med me blush down to th’
soles iv me feet. If they let this thing go on, be hivins, why do they stop th’
hootchy-kootchy?”
“Ividinces iv affection is always odjious to an Irishman,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’
to all reel affectionate people. But me frind Hobson’s not to blame. ’Tis th’
way th’ good Lord has iv makin’ us cow’rds continted with our lot that he niver
med a brave man yet that wasn’t half a fool. I’ve more sinse an’ wisdom in th’
back iv me thumb thin all th’ heroes in th’ wurruld. That’s why I ain’t a hero.
If Hobson had intilligence, he’d be wurrukin’ in th’ post-office; an’, if anny ol’
hin thried to kiss him, he’d call f’r th’ polis. Bein’ young an’ foolish, whin me
frind Sampson says, ‘Is there anny man here that ’ll take this ol’ coal barge
in beyant an’ sink it, an’ save us th’ throuble iv dhrownin’ on our way home?’
Loot Hobson says, says he: ‘Here I am, Cap,’ says he. ‘I’ll take it in,’ he says,
‘an’ seal up th’ hated Castiles,’ he says, ‘so that they can niver get out,’ he says.
‘But,’ he says, ‘I’ll lave a hole f’r thim to get out whin they want to get out,’ he
says. An’ he tuk some other la-ads, – I f’rget their names, – they wasn’t heroes,
annyhow, but was wurrukin’ be th’ day; an’ he wint in in his undherclothes, so’s
not to spoil his suit, an’ th’ Castiles hurled death an’ desthruction on him. An’
it niver touched him no more thin it did anny wan else; an’ thin they riscued
him fr’m himsilf, an’ locked him up in th’ polis station an’ fed him th’ best they
knew how. An’ he wint on a lecther tour, an’ here he is. Be hivins, I think he’s
more iv a hero now thin iver he was. I’d stand up befure a cross-eyed Spanish
gunner an’ take his shootin’ without a mask mesilf; but I’d shy hard if anny ol’
heifer come up, an’ thried to kiss me.
“On th’ flure iv th’ ‘Merrimac,’ in his light undherclothes, Loot Hobson
was a sthrong, foolish man. On th’ stage iv th’ Audjitooroom, bein’ caressed
be women that ’d kiss th’ Indyun in front iv a see-gar sthore, if he didn’t
carry a tommyhawk, he’s still foolish, but not sthrong. ’Tis so with all heroes.
Napolyeon Bonyparte, th’ Impror iv th’ Fr-rinch, had manny carryin’s on, I’ve
heerd tell; an’ ivry man knows that, whin Jawn Sullivan wasn’t in th’ r-ring, he
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was no incyclopedja f’r intelligence. No wan thried to kiss him, though. They
knew betther.
“An’ Hobson ’ll larn. He’s young yet, th’ Loot is; an’ he’s goin’ out to th’
Ph’lippeens to wurruk f’r Cousin George. Cousin George is no hero, an’ ’tisn’t
on record that anny wan iver thried to scandalize his good name be kissin’ him.
I’d as lave, if I was a foolish woman, which, thanks be, I’m not, hug a whitehead
torpedo as Cousin George. He’ll be settin’ up on th’ roof iv his boat, smokin’ a
good see-gar, an’ wondhrin’ how manny iv th’ babbies named afther him ’ll be
in th’ pinitinchry be th’ time he gets back home. Up comes me br-rave Hobson.
‘Who ar-re ye, disturbin’ me quite?’ says Cousin George. ‘I’m a hero,’ says
th’ Loot. ‘Ar-re ye, faith?’ says Cousin George. ‘Well,’ he says, ‘I can’t do
annything f’r ye in that line,’ he says. ‘All th’ hero jobs on this boat,’ he says,
‘is compitintly filled,’ he says, ‘be mesilf,’ he says. ‘I like to see th’ wurruk well
done,’ he says, ‘so,’ he says, ‘I don’t thrust it to anny wan,’ he says. ‘With th’
aid iv a small boy, who can shovel more love letthers an’ pothry overboard thin
anny wan I iver see,’ he says, ‘I’m able to clane up me hero business before
noon ivry day,’ he says. ‘What’s ye’er name?’ he says. ‘Hobson,’ says th’ loot.
‘Niver heerd iv ye,’ says Cousin George. ‘Where ’d ye wurruk last?’ ‘Why,’
says th’ Loot, ‘I’m th’ man that sunk th’ ship,’ he says; ‘an’ I’ve been kissed
be hundherds iv women at home,’ he says. ‘Is that so?’ says Cousin George.
‘Well, I don’t b’lieve in sinkin’ me own ship,’ he says. ‘Whin I’m lookin’ f’r a
divarsion iv that kind, I sink somebody else’s,’ he says. ‘’Tis cheaper. As f’r th’
other thing,’ he says, ‘th’ less ye say about that, th’ betther,’ he says. ‘If some
iv these beauchious Ph’lippeen belles ar-round here hears,’ he says, ‘that ye’re
in that line, they may call on ye to give ye a chaste salute,’ he says, ‘an’,’ he
says, ‘f’rget,’ he says, ‘to take th’ see-gars out iv their mouths,’ he says. ‘Ye
desthroyed a lot iv coal, ye tell me,’ he says. ‘Do ye,’ he says, ‘go downstairs
now, an’ shovel up a ton or two iv it,’ he says. ‘Afther which,’ he says, ‘ye can
roll a kag iv beer into me bedroom,’ he says; ‘f’r ’tis dhry wurruk settin’ up
here watchin’ ixpansion ixpand,’ he says.
“That’s what Cousin George ’ll say to th’ Loot. An’, whin th’ Loot comes
back, he won’t be a hero anny more; an’, if anny woman thries to kiss him, he’ll
climb a three. Cousin George ’ll make a man iv him. ’Tis kicks, not kisses, that
makes men iv heroes.”
“Well, mebbe ye’re r-right,” said Mr. Hennessy. “He’s nawthin’ but a kid,
annyhow, – no oldher thin me oldest boy; an’ I know what a fool he’d be if
anny wan ast him to be more iv a fool thin he is. Hobson ’ll be famous, no
matther what foolish things he does.”
“I dinnaw,” said Mr. Dooley. “It was headed f’r him; but I’m afraid, as th’
bull-yard players ’d say, fame’s been kissed off.”
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The Decline of National Feeling

“What ar-re ye goin’ to do Patrick’s Day?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Patrick’s Day?” said Mr. Dooley. “Patrick’s Day? It seems to me I’ve heard
th’ name befure. Oh, ye mane th’ day th’ low Irish that hasn’t anny votes
cillybrates th’ birth iv their naytional saint, who was a Fr-rinchman.”
“Ye know what I mane,” said Mr. Hennessy, with rising wrath. “Don’t ye get
gay with me now.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I may cillybrate it an’ I may not. I’m thinkin’ iv
savin’ me enthusyasm f’r th’ queen’s birthday, whiniver it is that that blessid
holiday comes ar-round. Ye see, Hinnissy, Patrick’s Day is out iv fashion now.
A few years ago ye’d see the Prisident iv th’ United States marchin’ down
Pinnsylvanya Avnoo, with the green scarf iv th’ Ancient Ordher on his shoulders
an’ a shamrock in his hat. Now what is Mack doin’ ? He’s settin’ in his parlor,
writin’ letthers to th’ queen, be hivins, askin’ afther her health. He was fr’m th’
north iv Ireland two years ago, an’ not so far north ayether, – just far enough
north f’r to be on good terms with Derry an’ not far enough to be bad frinds
with Limerick. He was raised on butthermilk an’ haggis, an’ he dhrank his Irish
nate with a dash iv orange bitthers in it. He’s been movin’ steadily north since;
an’, if he keeps on movin’, he’ll go r-round th’ globe, an’ bring up somewhere in
th’ south iv England.
“An’ Hinnery Cabin Lodge! I used to think that Hinnery would niver die
contint till he’d took th’ Prince iv Wales be th’ hair iv th’ head, – an’ ’tis little
th’ poor man’s got, – an’ dhrag him fr’m th’ tower iv London to Kilmainham
Jail, an’ hand him over to th’ tindher mercies, as Hogan says, iv Michael Davitt.
Thim was th’ days whin ye’d hear Hinnery in th’ Sinit, spreadin’ fear to th’
hear-rts iv th’ British aristocracy. ‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘an’ fellow-sinitors, th’
time has come,’ he says, ‘whin th’ eagle burrud iv freedom,’ he says, ‘lavin’,’
he says, ‘its home in th’ mountains,’ he says, ‘an’ circlin’,’ he says, ‘undher th’
jool ’d hivin,’ he says, ‘fr’m where,’ he says, ‘th’ Passamaquoddy rushes into
Lake Erastus K. Ropes,’ he says, ‘to where rowls th’ Oregon,’ he says, ‘fr’m
th’ lakes to th’ gulf,’ he says, ‘fr’m th’ Atlantic to th’ Passific where rowls th’
Oregon,’ he says, ‘an’ fr’m ivry American who has th’ blood iv his ancesthors’
hathred iv tyranny in his veins, – your ancesthors an’ mine, Mr. McAdoo,’ he
says, – ‘there goes up a mute prayer that th’ nation as wan man, fr’m Bangor,
Maine, to where rowls th’ Oregon, that,’ he says, ‘is full iv salmon, which is
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later put up in cans, but has th’ same inthrest as all others in this question,’ he
says, ‘that,’ he says, ‘th’ descindants iv Wash’nton an’,’ he says, ‘iv Immitt,’ he
says, ‘will jine hands f’r to protect,’ he says, ‘th’ codfisheries again th’ Vandal
hand iv th’ British line,’ he says. ‘I therefore move ye, Mr. Prisident, that it
is th’ sinse iv this house, if anny such there be, that Tay Pay O’Connor is a
greater man thin Lord Salisberry,’ he says.
“Now where’s Hinnery? Where’s th’ bould Fenian? Where’s th’ moonlighter?
Where’s th’ pikeman? Faith, he’s changed his chune, an’ ’tis ‘Sthrangers wanst,
but brothers now,’ with him, an’ ‘Hands acrost th’ sea an’ into some wan’s
pocket,’ an’ ‘Take up th’ white man’s burden an’ hand it to th’ coons,’ an’ ‘An
open back dure an’ a closed fr-ront dure.’ ’Tis th’ same with all iv thim. They’se
me frind Joe Choate. Where ’d Joe spind th’ night? Whisper, in Windsor
Castle, no less, in a night-shirt iv th’ Prince iv Wales; an’ the nex’ mornin’,
whin he come downstairs, they tol’ him th’ rile fam’ly was late risers, but, if he
wanted a good time, he cud go down an’ look at th’ cimitry! An’ he done it.
He went out an’ wept over th’ grave iv th’ Father iv his Counthry. Ye’er man,
George Washington, Hinnissy, was on’y th’ stepfather.
“Well, glory be, th’ times has changed since me frind Jawn Finerty come
out iv th’ House iv Riprisintatives; an’, whin some wan ast him what was goin’
on, he says, ‘Oh, nawthin’ at all but some damned American business.’ Thim
was th’ days! An’ what’s changed thim? Well, I might be sayin’ ’twas like
wanst whin me cousin Mike an’ a Kerry man be th’ name iv Sullivan had a
gredge again a man named Doherty, that was half a Kerry man himsilf. They
kept Doherty indures f’r a day, but by an’ by me cousin Mike lost inthrest in
th’ gredge, havin’ others that was newer, an’ he wint over to th’ ya-ards; an’
Doherty an’ Sullivan begin to bow to each other, an’ afther a while they found
that they were blood relations, an’, what’s closer thin that whin ye’re away fr’m
home, townies. An’ they hooked arms, an’ sthrutted up an’ down th’ road, as
proud as imprors. An’ says they, ‘We can lick annything in th’ ward,’ says they.
But, before they injyed th’ ’lieance f’r long, around th’ corner comes me cousin
Mike, with a half-brick in each hand; an’ me brave Sullivan gives Doherty th’
Kerry man’s thrip, an’ says he, ‘Mike,’ he says, ‘I was on’y pullin’ him on to
give ye a crack at him,’ he says. An’ they desthroyed Doherty, so that he was
in bed f’r a week.”
“Well, I wondher will Mike come back?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Me cousin Mike,” said Mr. Dooley, “niver missed an iliction. An’ whin th’
campaign opened, there wasn’t a man on th’ ticket, fr’m mayor to constable,
that didn’t claim him f’r a first cousin. There are different kinds iv hands from
acrost th’ sea. There are pothry hands an’ rollin’-mill hands; but on’y wan kind
has Votes.”
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“Cyrano de Bergerac”

“Ivry winter Hogan’s la-ad gives a show with what he calls th’ Sixth Wa-ard
Shakspere an’ Willum J. Bryan Club, an’ I was sayjooced into goin’ to wan las’
night at Finucane’s hall,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Th’ girls was goin’,” said Mr. Hennessy; “but th’ sthovepipe come down on
th’ pianny, an’ we had a minsthrel show iv our own. What was it about, I
dinnaw?”
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I ain’t much on th’ theayter. I niver wint to
wan that I didn’t have to stand where I cud see a man in blue overalls scratchin’
his leg just beyant where the heeroyne was prayin’ on th’ palace stairs, an’ I
don’t know much about it; but it seemed to me, an’ it seemed to Hartigan, th’
plumber, that was with me, that ’twas a good play if they’d been a fire in th’
first act. They was a lot iv people there; an’, if it cud ’ve been arranged f’r
to have injine company fifteen with Cap’n Duffy at th’ head iv thim come in
through a window an’ carry off th’ crowd, ’twud’ve med a hit with me.
“ ’Tis not like anny play I iver see before or since. In ‘Tur-rble Tom; or, th’
Boys iv Ninety-eight,’ that I see wanst, th’ man that’s th’ main guy iv th’ thing
he waits till ivry wan has said what he has to say, an’ he has a clean field; an’
thin he jumps in as th’ man that plays th’ big dhrum gives it an upper cut. But
with this here play iv ‘Cyrus O’Bergerac’ ’tis far diff’rent. Th’ curtain goes
up an’ shows Bill Delaney an’ little Tim Scanlan an’ Mark Toolan an’ Packy
Dugan, that wurruks in the shoe store, an’ Molly Donahue an’ th’ Casey sisters,
thim that scandalized th’ parish be doin’ a skirt dance at th’ fair, all walkin’
up an’ down talkin’. ‘Tin to wan on Sharkey,’ says Toolan. ‘I go ye, an’ make
it a hundherd,’ says Tim Scanlan. ‘Was ye at th’ cake walk?’ ‘Who stole me
hat?’ ‘Cudden’t ye die waltzin’ ?’ ‘They say Murphy has gone on th’ foorce.’
‘Hivins, there goes th’ las’ car!’ ‘Pass th’ butther, please: I’m far fr’m home.’
All iv thim talkin’ away at once, niver carin’ f’r no wan, whin all at wanst up
stheps me bold Hogan with a nose on him, – glory be, such a nose! I niver see
th’ like on a man or an illyphant.
“Well, sir, Hogan is Cy in th’ play; an’ th’ beak is pa-art iv him. What does
he do? He goes up to Toolan, an’ says he: ‘Ye don’t like me nose. It’s an
ilicthric light globe. Blow it out. It’s a Swiss cheese. Cut it off, if ye want to.
It’s a brick in a hat. Kick it. It’s a balloon. Hang a basket on it, an’ we’ll have
an’ ascinsion. It’s a dure-bell knob. Ring it. It’s a punchin’ bag. Hit it, if ye
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dahr. F’r two pins I’d push in th’ face iv ye.’ An’, mind ye, Hinnissy, Toolan
had said not wan wurrud about th’ beak, – not wan wurrud. An’ ivry wan in
th’ house was talkin’ about it, an’ wondhrin’ whin it ’d come off an’ smash
somewan’s fut. I looked f’r a fight there an’ thin. But Toolan’s a poor-spirited
thing, an’ he wint away. At that up comes Scanlan; an’ says he: ‘Look here,
young fellow,’ he says, ‘don’t get gay,’ he says, ‘don’t get gay,’ he says. ‘What’s
that?’ says Hogan. Whin a man says, ‘What’s that?’ in a bar-room, it manes a
fight, if he says it wanst. If he says it twict, it manes a fut race. ‘I say,’ says
Scanlan, ‘that, if ye make anny more funny cracks, I’ll hitch a horse to that
basket fender,’ he says, ‘an’ dhrag it fr’m ye,’ he says. At that Hogan dhrew his
soord, an’ says he: ‘Come on,’ he says, ‘come on, an’ take a lickin,’ he says. An’
Scanlan dhrew his soord, too. ‘Wait,’ says Hogan. ‘Wait a minyit,’ he says. ‘I
must think,’ he says. ‘I must think a pome,’ he says. ‘Whiniver I fight,’ he says,
‘I always have a pome,’ he says. ‘Glory be,’ says I, ‘there’s Scanlan’s chanst
to give it to him,’ I says. But Scanlan was as slow as a dhray; an’, before he
cud get action, Hogan was at him, l’adin’ with th’ pome an’ counthrin’ with
the soord. ‘I’ll call this pome,’ he says, ‘a pome about a gazabo I wanst had a
dool with in Finucane’s hall,’ he says. ‘I’ll threat ye r-right,’ he says, ‘an’ at
the last line I’ll hand ye wan,’ he says. An’ he done it. ‘Go in,’ he says in th’
pome, ‘go in an’ do ye’er worst,’ he says. ‘I make a pass at ye’er stomach,’ he
says, ‘I cross ye with me right,’ he says; ‘an’,’ he says at th’ last line, he says, ‘I
soak ye,’ he says. An’ he done it. Th’ minyit ’twas over with th’ pome ’twas off
with Scanlan. Th’ soord wint into him, an’ he sunk down to th’ flure; an’ they
had to carry him off. Well, sir, Hogan was that proud ye cudden’t hold him f’r
th’ rest iv th’ night. He wint around ivrywhere stickin’ people an’ soakin’ thim
with pothry. He’s a gr-reat pote is this here Hogan, an’ a gr-reat fighter. He
done thim all at both; but, like me ol’ frind Jawn L., he come to th’ end. A
man dhropped a two-be-four on his head wan day, an’ he died. Honoria Casey
was with him as he passed away, an’ she says, ‘How d’ye feel?’ ‘All right,’ says
Hogan. ‘But wan thing I’ll tell ye has made life worth livin’,’ he says. ‘What’s
that?’ says Miss Casey. ‘I know,’ says I. ‘Annywan cud guess it. He manes his
nose,’ I says. But ivrywan on th’ stage give it up. ‘Ye don’t know,’ says Hogan.
‘’Tis me hat,’ he says; an’, makin a low bow to th’ aujience, he fell to th’ flure
so hard that his nose fell off an’ rowled down on Mike Finnegan. ‘I don’t like th’
play,’ says Finnegan, ‘an’ I’ll break ye’er nose,’ he says; an’ he done it. He’s a
wild divvle. Hogan thried to rayturn th’ compliment on th’ sidewalk afterward;
but he cudden’t think iv a pome, an’ Finnegan done him.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I’d like to’ve been there to see th’ fightin’.”
“In th’ play?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“No,” said Mr. Hennessy. “On th’ sidewalk.”
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The Union of Two Great Fortunes

“They’se wan thing that always makes me feel sure iv what Hogan calls th’ safety
iv our dimmycratic institutions,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ that’s th’ intherest th’
good people iv New York takes in a weddin’ iv th’ millyionaires. Anny time
a millyionaire condiscinds to enther th’ martial state, as Hogan says, an’, as
Hogan says, make vows to Hyman, which is the Jew god iv marredge, he can
fill th’ house an’ turn people away fr’m th’ dure. An’ he does. Th’ sthreets is
crowded. Th’ cars can har’ly get through. Th’ polis foorce is out, an’ hammerin’
th’ heads iv th’ delighted throng. Riprisintatives iv th’ free an’ inlightened
press, th’ pollutyem iv our liberties, as Hogan says, bright, intilligent young
journalists, iver ready to probe fraud an’ sham, disgeezed as waithers, is dashin’
madly about, makin’ notes on their cuffs. Business is suspinded. They’se no
money in Wall Sthreet. It’s all at th’ sacred scene. Hour be hour, as th’ prisints
ar-re delivered, th’ bank rates go up. Th’ Threeasury Departmint has to go on
a silver basis, there bein’ no goold to mannyfacther into plunks.
“Inside th’ house th’ prisints cast a goolden gleam on th’ beauchious scene.
Th’ happy father is seen seated at a table, dictattin’ millyion-dollar checks to a
stinographer. Th’ goold chandeliers is draped with r-ropes iv dimon’s an’ pearls.
Th’ hired girl is passin’ dhrinks in goolden goblets. Twinty firemen fr’m th’
New York Cinthral Railroad is shovellin’ dimon’-studded pickle crutes into th’
back yard, among th’ yachts an’ horses. Chansy Depoo enthers an’ thrips over
a box iv bonds. ‘Ar-re these th’ holy bonds iv mathrimony?’ he says; f’r he is a
wild divvle, an’ ye can’t stop his jokin’, avin on solemn occasions.
“Th’ soggarth comes in afther a while, carryin’ a goold prayer-book, th’ gift iv
th’ Rothscheelds, an’ stands behind a small but vallyable pree Doo. To th’ soft,
meelojous chune iv th’ Wagner Palace Weddin’ March fr’m ‘Long Green,’ th’
groom enthers, simply but ixpinsively attired in governmint fours, an’ fannin’
himsilf with a bunch iv first morgedge bonds.
“Th’ prayers f’r th’ occasion, printed on negotyable paper, is disthributed
among th’ guests. Th’ bride was delayed be th’ crowd outside. Women screamed
an’ waved their handkerchefs, sthrong men cheered an’ wept; an’ ’twas not until
th’ polis had clubbed tin hardy pathrites to death that th’ lady cud enther th’
house where her fate was to be sealed. But fin’lly she med it; an’ th’ two happy,
happy childher, whose sunshiny youth riprisinted five thousan’ miles iv thrack,
eight goold mines, wan hundherd millyion dollars’ worth iv rollin’ stock, an’
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a majority intherest in th’ Chicago stock yards, was r-ready f’r th’ nicissary
thransfers that wud establish th’ combination.
“Th’ ceremony was brief, but intherestin’. Th’ happy father foorced his way
through dimon’ stomachers; an’ they was tears in his eyes as he handed th’
clargyman, whose name was Murphy, – but he carried himsilf as well as if he
was used to it, – handed him a check f’r tin millyion dollars. I don’t blame
him. Divvle th’ bit! Me own hear-rt is har-rd an’ me eyes ar-re dhry, but I’d
break down if I had to hand anny wan that much. ‘I suppose th’ check is good,’
says th’ clargyman, ‘’Tis certified,’ says th’ weepin’ father. ‘Do ye take this
check,’ says th’ clargyman, ‘to have an’ to hold, until some wan parts ye fr’m
it?’ he says. ‘I do,’ says th’ young man. ‘Thin,’ says th’ clargyman, ‘I see no
reason why ye shudden’t be marrid an’ live comfortable,’ he says. An’ marrid
they were, in th’ same ol’ foolish way that people’s been marrid in f’r cinchries.
’Tis a wondher to me th’ ceremony ain’t changed. Th’ time is comin’, Hinnissy,
whin millyionaires ’ll not be marrid be Father Murphy, but be th’ gov’nors iv
th’ stock exchange. They’ll be put through th’ clearin’ house, me faith, an’
securities ’ll be issued be th’ combination. Twinty-year, goold-secured, four per
cint. bonds iv mathrimony! Aha, ’tis a joke that Chansy Depoo might ’ve med!
“Th’ crowd outside waited, cheerin’ an’ fightin’ th’ polis. In this here land iv
liberty an’ akequality, Hinnissy, ivry man is as good as ivry other man, except a
polisman. An’ it showed how thrue th’ people in New York is to th’ thraditions
iv Jefferson that divvle a wan iv thim ’d move away till th’ check ’d been passed
fr’m father to son, an’ th’ important part iv th’ sacred ceremony was over. Thin
a few iv thim wint home to cook dinner f’r their husbands, who was previnted
be their jooties at th’ gas-house fr’m attindin’ th’ function. Th’ rest raymained
an’ see th’ two gr-reat fortunes get into their carredge, pursued be th’ guests to
th’ amount iv five hundherd millyions, peltin’ thim with seed pearls.”
“Sure,” said Mr. Hennessy, “mebbe ’twasn’t as bad as th’ pa-apers let on. Ye
can’t always thrust thim.”
“P’rhaps not,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ pa-apers say, ‘Two gr-reat fortunes
united’; an’, if that’s it, they didn’t need th’ sarvices iv a priest, but a lawyer an’
a thrust comp’ny. P’rhaps, with all th’ certyfied checks, ’twas two rale people
that was marrid; an’, if that’s so, it explains th’ prisince if Father Murphy.”
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The Dreyfus Case

I
“Th’ scene was treemenjously excitin’. Th’ little city iv Rennes was thronged
with des’prit journalists that had pledged their fortunes an’ their sacred honors,
an’ manny iv thim their watches, to be prisint an’ protect th’ public again
th’ degradin’ facts. Niver since th’ war in Cubia has so manny iv these brave
fellows been gathered together at th’ risk iv their lives fr’m overcrowdin’ th’
resthrants. No wan has iver sufficiently described th’ turrors iv a corryspondint’s
life excipt th’ corryspondints thimsilves. Gin’rals an’ other liars is rewarded. Th’
corryspondint gets no credit. No wan will give him credit. Still he sticks to his
post; an’ on this pearlous day he was at Rennes, fightin’ th’ other corryspondints,
or, if he was an English journalist, defindin’ th’ honor iv Fr-rance again hersilf.
’Tis a good thing for Fr-rance that there ar-re silf-sacrificin’ men that don’t
undherstand her language, to presint her vicious nature to th’ English an’
American public. Otherwise, Hinnissy, she might think she was as good as th’
rest iv us.
“Well, while th’ sthreets in Rennes was packed with these dauntless souls,
ar-rmed with death-dealin’ kodaks, there was a commotion near th’ coort-house.
Was it a rivolution? Was this th’ beginnin’ iv another Saint Barth’mew’s Day,
whin th’ degraded passions in Fr-rance, pent up durin’ three hundherd years,
’d break forth again? Was it th’ signal iv another div’lish outbreak that ’d
show th’ thrue nature iv th’ Fr-rinch people, disgeezed behind a varnish iv
ojoous politeness which our waiters know nawthin’ about? No, alas! alas! ’twas
nawthin’ a man cud make more thin a column iv. ’Twas th’ ac-cursed janitor
goin’ in to open th’ degraded windows. Abase th’ janitor, abase th’ windows!
Fear followed uncertainty. No wan knew what moment he might be called upon
to defind his life with his honor. Suddenly th’ brutal polisman who sthud on
gyard waved his hand. What cud the brave men do? They were obliged to
rethreat in disordher. But our special corryspondint was able f’r to obtain a
fine view of th’ thrillin’ scene that followed. First came th’ coort, weepin’. They
was followed be th’ gin’rals in th’ Fr-rinch ar-rmy, stalwart, fearless men, with
coarse, disagreeable faces. Each gin’ral was attinded be his private bodygyard
iv thried and thrusted perjurers, an’ was followed be a wagon-load iv forgeries,
bogus affidavies, an’ other statements iv Major Estherhazy. Afther thim come
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th’ former ministers iv th’ Fr-rinch governmint, makin’ an imposin’ line, which
took three hours passin’ a given point. As they marched, it was seen that they
were shyly kickin’ each other.
“An interval iv silence followed, in which cud be heard cries iv ‘Abase Dhryfuss!’
an’ ‘Abase Fr-rance!’ an’ thin come th’ man on whom th’ lies iv all th’ wurruld
is cinthred. Captain Dhryfuss plainly shows his throubles, which have made
him look tin years younger. His raven hair is intirely white; an’ his stalwart
frame, with th’ shoulders thrown back, is stooped an’ weary. His haggard face
was flushed with insolent confidence, an’ th’ cowa’dice in his face showed in his
fearless eye. As he passed, a young Fr-rinch sojer was with diff’culty resthrained
fr’m sthrikin’ him an’ embracin’ him with tears in his eyes.
“In th’ coort-room th’ scene baffled description. It was an inspirin’ sight f’r
th’ judges, whin they were awake. Row on row iv journalists, sharpin’ pencils
an’ slappin’ each other’s faces, r-rose to th’ ceilin’. Here an’ there cud be seen a
brillyant uniform, denotin’ th’ prisince iv th’ London Times corryspondint. Th’
lawn behind th’ coort was thronged with ex-mimbers iv th’ Fr-rinch governmint.
Th’ gin’ral staff, bein’ witnesses f’r th’ prosecution, sat with th’ coort: th’
pris’ner, not bein’ able to find a chair, sat on th’ window-sill. His inthrest in
th’ proceedin’s was much noticed, an’ caused gr-reat amusement. Ivrybody
was talkin’ about th’ mysteryous lady in white. Who is she? Some say she
is a Dhryfussard in th’ imploy iv Rothscheeld; others, that she is an agent
iv th’ Anti-Semites. No wan has learned her name. She says she is Madame
Lucille Gazahs, iv wan hundherd an’ eight Rue le Bombon, an’ is a fav’rite iv
th’ Fr-rinch stage. She is wan iv th’ great mysthries iv this ree-markable thrile.
“Afther th’ coort had kissed th’ witnesses, th’ proceedin’s opined. ’Tis thrue,
they kiss each other. I wanst see a Fr-rinchman go f’r to kiss a man be th’ name
iv Doherty, that inthrajooced risolutions in favor iv Fr-rance again Germany at
a convintion. Doherty thought he was afther his ear, an’ laid him out. But in
Fr-rance ’tis different. They begin be kissin’, an’ this thrile opined this way.
“ ‘Pris’ner,’ said th’ prisident iv th’ coort, ‘th’ eyes iv Fr-rance is upon us,
th’ honor iv th’ nation is at stake. Th’ naytional definces, th’ integrity iv that
ar-rmy upon which Fr-rance must depind in time iv peace, th’ virtue iv public
life, an’ th’ receipts iv th’ exposition is involved. Incidentally, ye ar-re bein’
thried. But why dhrag in matthers iv no importance? We ar-re insthructed,
accordin’ to th’ pa-apers, be th’ Coort iv Cassation, to permit no ividince that
does not apply to your connection with th’ case. As sojers, we bow to th’
superyor will. We will follow out th’ instructions iv th’ supreme coort. We have
not had time to read thim, but we will look at thim afther th’ thrile. In th’
mane time we will call upon Gin’ral Merceer, that gallant man, to tell us th’
sthory iv his life.’
“ ‘I obey, mon colonel,’ says Gin’ral Merceer, kissin’ th’ coort. ‘Not to begin
too far back, an’ to make a long sthory short, I am an honest man, an’ th’ son
iv an honest man. I admit it.’
“ ‘Good,’ says th’ prisident. ‘D’ye recognize th’ pris’ner?’ ‘I do,’ says Gin’ral
Merceer, ‘I seen him wanst dhrinkin’ a shell iv Munich beer in a caafe. [Marked
sensation in th’ coort, an’ cries iv ‘Abase la bock.’]
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“ ‘I says to mesilf thin, “This man is a thraitor.” But th’ thrainin’ iv a sojer
makes wan cautious. I determined to fortify mesilf with ividince. I put spies on
this man, this perfiejous wretch, an’ discovered nawthin’. I was paralyzed. An
officer iv th’ Fr-rinch ar-rmy, an’ nawthin’ suspicyous about him! Damnable!
I was with difficulty resthrained fr’m killin’ him. But I desisted. [Cries iv
‘Shame!’] I said to mesilf: “Th’ honor iv Fr-rance is at stake. Th’ whole wurruld
is lookin’ at me, at me, Bill Merceer. I will go to bed an’ think it over.” I wint
to bed. Sleep, blessed sleep that sews up th’ confused coat-sleeve iv care, as
th’ perfiejous Shakspere [cries iv ‘Conspuez Shakspere!’] says, dayscinded on
me tired eyes. [The coort weeps.] I laid aside me honor [cries iv ‘Brave gin’ral’]
with me coat [murmurs]. I slept.
“ ‘I dhreamed that I see th’ German Impror playin’ a Jew’s-harp. [Cries iv
‘Abase Rothscheeld!’ an’ sensation.] I woke with a vi’lent start, th’ perspiration
poorin’ fr’m me rugged brow. “Cap Dhryfuss is guilty,” I cried. But no, I will
confirm me ividince. I darted into me r-red pants. I dhruv with fury to th’
home iv Madame Cleepathry, th’ cillibrated Agyptian asthrologist an’ med’cin
woman. [Th’ coort, ‘We know her, she supplies ividence to all Fr-rinch coorts.’]
I tol’ her me dhream. She projoosed a pack iv cards. She tur-rned a r-red
king an’ a black knave. “Th’ Impror Willum an’ Cap Dhryfuss,” I says, in a
fury. I burst forth. I had Cap Dhryfuss arristed. I dashed to th’ prisident. He
was a-receivin’ rayfusals f’r a new cabinet. “I have found th’ thraitor,” says I.
“Hush!” says he. “If th’ Impror Willum hears ye, he’ll declare war,” he says. I
was stupefied. “Oh, my beloved counthry!” I cried. “Oh, hivin!” I cried. “What
shall I do?” I cried. They was not a minyit to lose. I disbanded th’ ar-rmy. I
ordhered th’ navy into dhry dock. I had me pitcher took, I wint home an’ hid
in th’ cellar. F’r wan night Fr-rance was safe.’
“They was hardly a dhry eye in th’ house whin th’ gin’ral paused. Th’ coort
wept. Th’ aujience wept. Siv’ral of th’ minor journalists was swept out iv th’
room in th’ flood. A man shovellin’ coal in th’ cellar sint up f’r an umbrella. Th’
lawn shook with th’ convulsive sobs iv th’ former ministers. Gin’ral Merceer
raised his damp face, an’ blew a kiss to a former minister at wan iv th’ windows,
an’ resumed his tistimony.”

II
“ ‘It was about this time or some years later,’ continues Gin’ral Merceer, ‘that
I received ividince iv th’ Cap’s guilt. I made it mesilf. It was a letter written
be me fr’m th’ Cap to a German grocer, askin’ f’r twinty r-rounds iv sausage.
[Turmoil in the coort.] It was impossible, mon colonel, that this here letter
cud have been written be Estherhazy. In th’ first place he was in Paris at th’
time, in th’ sicond place he was in London. Th’ letter is not in his handwritin’,
but in th’ handwritin’ iv Colonel Pat th’ Clam. Thin again I wrote th’ letter
mesilf. Thin who cud ’ve written it? It must ’ve been Cap Dhryfuss. [Cheers
fr’m th’ coort.] I give me reasons as they occurred to me: First, th’ Armeenyan
athrocities; sicond, th’ risignation iv Gin’ral Alger; third, th’ marriage iv Prince
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Lobengula; fourth, th’ scarcity iv sarvint girls in th’ sooburban towns; fifth,
th’ price iv gas. [Cries iv ‘Abase th’ price iv gas!’] I thank th’ aujience. I
will raysume where I left off. I was speakin’ iv Gin’ral Guns. I met him on
th’ sthreet. Th’ moon was clear in th’ sky. I says, “Guns,” I says, “lave us go
down to Hogan’s, an’ I’ll buy ye a tub iv obsceenthe.” As we sthrolled through
th’ bullyvard, I saw a man that looked like a German dhrivin’ a cab. I was
overcome with terror. I ran madly home, followed be Guns. It was a week
befure I cud hold a glass iv obsceenthe without spillin’ th’ liquor. Shortly afther
this, or it may’ve been tin years befure, or it may niver have occurred [the coort,
‘Spoken like a Fr-rinchman an’ a sojer’], in th’ middle iv July a man tol’ me that
the divine Sara [wild an’ continyous applause, cries iv ‘Sara foriver!’] was about
to projooce th’ immortal play iv “Omlet” [cheers] be th’ wretched Shakspere
[hisses]. Cud annything be clearer? I will detain th’ coort not longer thin a day
while I give me opinyon on this marvellous performance.’
“Cap Dhryfuss was settin’ on th’ window-sill, whistlin’ ‘Garry Owen,’ an’
makin’ faces at th’ gallant corryspondint iv th’ Daily Wrongs iv Man. At this
point he cried out laughingly: ‘I will not conthradict th’ gin’ral. I will say he
lies. I saw th’ letter mesilf, an’ that man was Esterhazy.’ [Sensation.]
“ ‘Let me ask this canal iv a Jew a question,’ says th’ corryspondint iv th’
evening Rothscheeld Roaster, a Fr-rinchman be th’ name iv Sol Levi.
“ ‘Ask it,’ says Cap Dhryfuss.
“ ‘You are a despicable thraitor,’ says th’ gallant corryspondint. [Sensation.]
“ ‘Th’ pris’ner must answer,’ says th’ coort. ‘It is now nearly six o’clock iv th’
mornin’, an’ time to get up an’ dhress.’
“ ‘I refuse to make anny commint,’ says Cap Dhryfuss,
“The pris’ner’s remark, uttered in tones iv despair, caused gr-reat emotion in
th’ aujience. There were angry cries iv ‘Lynch him!’ an’ all eyes were tur-rned
to th’ Cap.
“ ‘Silence!’ roared th’ coort, bendin’ a stern, inflexible look on th’ pris’ner.
‘This is a coort iv justice. We ar-re disposed f’r to grant ivry indulgence; but,
if outsiders persist in intherferin’ with these proceedin’s,’ he says, ‘we’ll expel
thim fr’m th’ r-room. What does th’ prisoner think this is?’
“ ‘I thought it was a thrile,’ says th’ Cap; ‘but, be th’ number iv vet’ran
journalists here, it must be th’ openin’ iv a new hotel.’
“ ‘Not another wurrud,’ says th’ coort, ‘or ye’ll be fired out. No wan shall
insult th’ honest, hard-wurrukin’, sober, sensible journalists iv Fr-rance. Not
if this coort knows it. Ye bet ye, boys, th’ coort is with ye. Th’ press is th’
palajeen iv our liberties. Gin’ral Merceer will raysume his tistimony. He was
speakin’ of th’ game iv goluf.’
“ ‘Perhaps I’d betther sing it,’ says th’ gin’ral.
“ ‘I’ll play an accompanymint f’r ye on th’ flute,’ says th’ prisident iv th’
coort. ‘While Gin’ral Merceer is proceedin’ with his remarks, call Colonel Pat
th’ Clam, who is sick an’ can’t come. Swear Gin’ral Billot, Gin’ral Boisdeffer,
Gin’ral Chammy, an’ th’ former mimbers iv th’ governmint.’
“ ‘I object to thim bein’ sworn,’ says Matther Blamange.
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“ ‘They must be sworn,’ says th’ prisident. ‘How th’ divvle can they perjure
thimsilves if they ain’t sworn? An’ who ar-re ye, annyhow?’
“ ‘I’m th’ counsel f’r th’ pris’ner,’ says Matther Blamange. ‘Get out ye’ersilf,’
says Matther Blamange. ‘I’m as good a man as ye ar-re. I will ask that
gintleman who jest wint out the dure, Does it pay to keep up appearances?’
[Groans.]
“ ‘Gin’ral Billot,’ says th’ prisident, ‘what d’ye know about this infernal case
which is broodin’ like a nightmare over our belovid counthry, an’ gettin’ us up
ivry mornin’ befure milkin’ time?’
“ ‘Nawthin’ at all,’ says Gin’ral Billot.
“ ‘Nayther do I,’ says th’ prisident. ‘But I think th’ Cap’s guilty.’
“ ‘I’m glad to hear ye say that,’ says th’ gin’ral, ‘If ye didn’t, I’d rayjooce ye
to th’ r-ranks to-morrah. I niver see th’ man befure; an’, be hivins, I don’t want
to see him again. But I have a letter here fr’m him, askin’ me if he cud knock
off wurruk at four o’clock to go to his aunt’s fun’ral.’
“ ‘Cap,’ says th’ prisident, ‘what ye got to say to this? Did ye write th’ letter?’
“ ‘I did,’ says th’ Cap.
“ ‘Throw it out thin,’ says th’ prisident. ‘We must be guided be th’ laws iv
ividence. Th’ witness will confine himself to forgeries. Have ye e’er a forgery
about ye’er clothes, mon gin’ral?’
“ ‘I wish to confront th’ witness,’ says Matther Blamange.
“ ‘Sit down,’ ” says th’ prisident.
“ ‘D’ye raymimber meetin’ me at dinner at Moosoo de Bozoo’s. It was years
ago, durin’ th’ time iv Napolyeon, befure th’ big fire? If I raymimber right, we
had peas. Wasn’t it a lovely night? Oh dear, oh dear, gintlemen iv th’ press
an’ mon prisident, ye ought to have been there. Well, I says to Gin’ral Billot, I
says, “Gin’ral,” I says, “how ar-re ye, annyhow.” An’ the gin’ral replies, “F’r an
ol’ man, well.” I made up me mind thin that th’ Cap was innocent, an’ this
was before he was born.
“ ‘Me distinguished colleague in th’ thrile iv this case, th’ editor iv wan iv th’
Paris papers,’ says th’ prisident, ‘has received a letter fr’m th’ military attachay
or spy iv th’ Impror iv Austhrich, sayin’ that he did not write th’ letter referred
to be Prisident Kruger, an’, if he did, it’s a forgery. But what cud ye ixpict? I
will throw both letters into the secret dossier.’
“ ‘What’s that?’ says Matther Blamange.
“ ‘It’s a collection iv pomes wrote to th’ Paris papers be spies,’ says th’
prisident. ‘Call Colonel Peekhart, if th’ others ar-re not through. What, you
again, Peekhart? Set down, sir.’
“ ‘Gintlemen iv Fr-rance,’ says Colonel Peekhart. ‘Unaccustomed as I am to
public speakin’, I wish to addhress ye a few wurruds on th’ situation iv th’ poor
in China.’
“ ‘Assassin!’ hisses th’ coort.
“ ‘Canal!’ says Matther Blamange.
“At this moment th’ door was burst open; an’ an ex-Prisident iv Fr-rance come
boundin’ in, an’, r-rushin’ up th’ steps iv th’ thrybune, smacked Gin’ral Merceer
in th’ eye. Th’ gr-reatest rayspict was shown f’r th’ former chief magistrate
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iv th’ raypublic. No wan shot at him. He was white with rage. ‘Th’ honor
iv Fr-rance is at stake,’ he says. ‘Our counthry lies prostrate in th’ mud. I
must presarve th’ dignity iv me high office; but, if Gin’ral Merceer will step out
into th’ back yard, I’ll beat his head off. I don’t know annything about this
accursed case. It was all referred to me whin I was Prisident. I am here to see
that th’ honor iv me high office is not assailed. I protest I did not say what an
anonymous corryspondint in to-night’s Sore says I said. I did me jooty. Whin
I saw th’ ar-rmy disorganized an’ Fr-rance beset be foreign foes, I raysigned.
What was I to do? Was I to stay in office, an’ have me hat smashed in ivry
time I wint out to walk? I tell ye, gintlemen, that office is no signcure. Until
hats are made iv cast iron, no poor man can be Prisident iv Fr-rance. But I
was not speakin’ iv th’ Dhryfuss case.’
“ ‘Don’t dare to mintion that matter in this coort,’ says th’ prisident. ‘I’m
surprised a man iv ye’er intilligence ’d thry to dhrag in exthranyous matther,
whin th’ honor iv th’ ar-rmy is at stake. Gin’ral Merceer, stand beside this
witness. Now both speak at wanst! Annybody else that has annything to say,
lave him say it now, so it won’t be heard.’
“ ‘Mon colonel,’ says a former minister iv th’ Fr-rinch governmint, who was
th’ polisman at th’ dure, ‘Judge Crazy th’ Boorepare is here, demandin’ to be
heard.’
“ ‘Gr-reat hivins!’ says th’ coort; an’ they wint out through th’ windows.
“That night they was gr-reat excitement in Rennes. Th’ citizens dhrivin
home their cows cud har’ly make their way through th’ excited throngs on
th’ sthreet. Th’ corryspondints iv th’ English papers do not dare to go to
bed befure nine o’clock on account iv rumors iv a gin’ral massacre. Madame
Sara Bernhardt gave a magnificint performance at th’ theaytre, an’ was wildly
cheered. It was believed in London, Budapesth, Posen, New York, Cookham,
an’ Upper Sandusky that Fr-rance is about to perish. As I go to press, th’ news
has excited no commint in Fr-rance.”

III
“While th’ thrillin’ scenes I’m tellin’ ye about is goin’ on, Hinnissy, worse is
bein’ enacted in beautiful Paris. In that lovely city with its miles an’ miles iv
sparklin’ resthrants, – la belly Paree, as Hogan ’d say, – th’ largest American
city in th’ wurruld, a rivolution’s begun. If ye don’t believe it, read th’ pa-apers.
They’ve arrested a pote. That was all r-right; f’r Fr-rance is sufferin’ fr’m too
much pothry that ’ll scan, as Hogan says, an’ too much morality that won’t.
They ought to be a rule f’r th’ polis to pinch anny pote caught poting between
th’ hours iv twelve an’ twelve. But th’ mistake th’ chief iv th’ polis made was
to r-run in a butcher at th’ same time. What th’ butcher done I dinnaw; but
annyhow they accused him iv wantin’ to poleaxe th’ governmint; an’ they thrun
him into a cell. Now th’ butcher he had a frind be th’ name iv Guerin, – an
Irish name it is, but this la-ad don’t appear to be wan iv us, – Jools Guerin.
He was wanst in th’ thripe business; but he is now r-runnin’ a newspaper, like
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most iv th’ people iv Fr-rance. As a thripe butcher, his circulation was larger
an’ among a betther class than his newspaper. Bein’ a la-ad with a fine sinse iv
gratichood, an’ havin’ been wanst fed an’ clothed be a Jew man, he calls his
pa-aper th’ Anti-Jew; an’ its principle is, whin ye see a Jew, hand him a crack
in th’ jaw. ’Tis a good principle, though I wanst knew a man be th’ name iv
Solomon Felsenthal, that was known in th’ ring as Mike Gallegher, th’ Tipp’rary
Cyclone, as a thribute to th’ feelin’s iv th’ pathrons iv spoort; an’, if Jools had
thried to carry out his platform with Solly, they’d be no siege in Fort Chabrool.
Not anny. That Jew man ’d been champeen iv th’ wurruld if all iv him cud ’ve
kept out iv close quarthers with th’ man again him.
“I don’t quarrel with Jools’ feelin’s, mind ye. ’Tis th’ histhry iv th’ wurruld
that th’ Jews takes our watches fr’m us be tin per cint. a month, an’ we take
thim back be means iv a jimmy an’ a piece iv lead pipe. They’re on’y two
known methods iv finance, – bankin’ an’ burglary. Th’ Jews has th’ first down
fine, but all th’ rest iv th’ wurruld is at home in th’ second. So Jools’s all r-right
as far as he goes. But he don’t go far.
“Well, whin Jools hear-rd that his frind th’ butcher was sloughed up, he wint
fairly wild. He says to himsilf, he says, ‘I’ll go home,’ he says, ‘an’ defy th’
governmint,’ he says. ‘I’ll start a rivolution,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘I must
first notify th’ polis,’ he says, ‘so’s to prevint disordher,’ he says. So he wint to
th’ chief iv polis, who was an ol’ frind iv his, – they was in th’ same newspaper
office or thripe dairy or something, – an’ th’ chief kissed Jools, an’ asked him
what he cud do f’r him. ‘I wish,’ said Jools, ‘ye’d sind down tin or a dozen good
men in uniform an’ a few detectives in citizen’s clothes,’ he says.
“ ‘I’ve asked some ladies an’ gintlemen to a five o’clock rivolution at my house,’
he says; ‘an’ I’d like to be sure they’ll be no disordher,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says
th’ chief, ‘’twill not be aisy,’ he says. ‘Ye see th’ prisident – I f’rget his name
– has been asked to go to th’ r-races with some frinds,’ he says; ‘an’ they will
prob’bly thry to kill him,’ he says. ‘We can’t play anny fav’rites here,’ he says.
‘We have to protect th’ low as well as th’ high,’ he says. ‘If annything happens
to this man, th’ case is li’ble to be taken up be th’ ex-prisidents’ association;
an’ they’re num’rous enough to make throuble f’r us,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says,
‘I’ll do what I can f’r ye, me ol’ frind,’ he says. ‘Give us th’ best ye have,’ says
Jools; ‘an’, if ye’ve nawthin’ to do afther ye close up, ye might dhrop in,’ he
says, ‘an’ have a manifesto with us,’ he says. ‘Come just as ye ar-re,’ he says.
‘’Tis an informal rivolution,’ he says.
“An’ away he wint. At sharp five o’clock th’ rivolution begun. Th’ sthreets
was dinsely packed with busy journalists, polis, sojers, an’ fash’nably dhressed
ladies who come down fr’m th’ Chang’s All Easy in motocycles. There was
gr-reat excitement as Jools come to th’ windy an’ pinned a copy iv his vallyable
journal on th’ sill, accompanied be a thrusty liftnant wavin’ a statement iv th’
circulation iv th’ Anti-Jew. Jools at this moment was a tur-rble sight. He was
dhressed fr’m head to foot in Harveyized, bomb-proof steel, with an asbestos
rose in his buttonhole. Round his waist was sthrapped four hundherd rounds iv
ca’tridges an’ eight days’ provisions. He car-rid a Mauser rifle on each shoulder,
a machine gun undher wan ar-rm, a dinnymite bomb undher another, an’ he was
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smoking a cigareet. ‘Ladies an’ gintlemen,’ he says, ‘I’m proud an’ pleased to
see ye prisint in such lar-rge numbers at th’ first rivolution iv th’ prisint season,’
he says. ‘With th’ kind permission iv th’ hated polis undher th’ di-rection iv
me good frind an’ fellow-journalist, Loot Franswoo Coppere, an’ th’ ar-rmy, f’r
whose honor ivry Fr-renchman ’ll lay down his life, th’ siege will now begin. We
will not,’ he says, ‘lave this house till we have driven ivry cur-rsed Cosmypollitan
or Jew,’ he says, ‘fr’m this noble land iv th’ br-rave an’ home iv th’ flea,’ he says.
‘Veev Fr-rance!’ he says. ‘Veev Jools Guerin!’ he says. ‘Conspuez Rothscheeld!’
he says. ‘It’s ye’er move, Loot,’ he says to th’ polisman.
“ ‘I defer to th’ ar-rmy whose honor is beyond reproach,’ says th’ polisman,
‘or recognition,’ he says. ‘Veev l’army!’ he says.
“ ‘Thank ye,’ says Gin’ral Bellow, salutin’. ‘I will do me jooty. Man can do
no more,’ he says. ‘Jools,’ he says, ‘surrinder,’ he says. ‘Ye cannot longer hol’
out,’ he says. ‘Ye have provisions on’y f’r eight years.’
“ ‘We will remain till th’ last wan iv us perishes iv indigestion,’ says Jools.
“ ‘Thin I must take sthrong measures,’ says th’ gin’ral. ‘At a given signal we
will storm th’ house, bate down th’ dures, smash in th’ roofs, cut off th’ gas,
poison th’ wather supply, back up th’ sewer, break th’ windys, an’ r-raise th’
rint.” ’
“ ‘Do ye’er worst,’ says Jools, proudly.
“ ‘Thin,’ says th’ gin’ral, imprissively, ‘if these measures do not suffice, I will
suspind th’ deliv’ry iv th’ mails,’ he says.
“ ‘Miscreant!’ cries Jools, tur-rnin’ white. ‘An’ this is called a merciful
governmint,’ he says. ‘Mong doo,’ he says, ‘what cr-rimes will not Fr-rinchmen
commit again’ Fr-rinchmen!’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘ye little know us, if ye
think we can be quelled be vi’lence,’ he says. ‘I have a last card,’ he says. ‘I
refuse to give th’ signal,’ he says.
“ ‘Thin,’ says th’ gin’ral, tur-rnin’ away with tears in his eyes, ‘we must adopt
other measures.’
“ ‘Very well,’ says Jools. ‘But mark wan thing, – that, if ye attempt to make
me ridiculous, ye shall suffer.’
“ ‘I assure ye, mong editor,’ says th’ gin’ral, earnestly, ‘that th’ governmint
will not make ye anny more ridiculous than it makes itsilf,’ says he.
“ ‘Me honor is satisfied,’ says Jools. ‘Do ye’er worst,’ he says.
“At eight o’clock th’ minister iv war ar-rived, an’ took command. He ordhered
up twinty rig’mints iv cav’lry, tin batthries iv artillery, an’ two divisions iv
fut sojers. It was his intintion to sind th’ cav’lry in over th’ roofs, while th’
army carried th’ front stoop, protected be fire fr’m th’ heavy artillery, while
th’ Fr-rinch navy shelled th’ back dure. But this was seen to be impossible,
because th’ man that owned th’ wine-shop next dure, he said ’twud dhrive away
custom. All th’ sthreets f’r miles ar-round was blockaded without effect. Th’
fire departmint was called to put Jools out, but wather niver touched him. Th’
sewer gang wint down an’ blocked th’ dhrains, an’ Jools soon had inspiration f’r
a year’s writin’. At last accounts th’ garrison was still holdin’ out bravely again
a witherin’ fire iv canned food, lobsters, omelets, an’ hams. A brave gossoon
in th’ Sivinth Artill’ry did partic’larly effective wurruk, hur-rlin’ a plate iv
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scrambled eggs acrost th’ sthreet without spillin’ a dhrop, an’ is now thrainin’ a
pie like mother used to make on th’ first windy iv th’ sicond flure. It is reported
that th’ minister iv war at four o’clock to-morrow mornin’ will dhrop a bundle
iv copies iv Jools’ paper through th’ chimbley. Whin he opens th’ windy, a
pome be Paul Deroulede ’ll be read to him. This is again th’ articles iv war,
but th’ case is desp’rate.
“But I was thinkin’, Hinnissy, as I walked down th’ Roo Chabrool, how I’d
like to see a Chicago polisman come sthrollin’ along with his hat on th’ back iv
his head. I don’t love Chicago polismen. They seem to think ivry man’s head’s
as hard as their own. But I’d give forty-three francs, or eight dollars an’ sixty
cints iv our money, if th’ Fr-rinch governmint ’d sind f’r Jawnny Shea, an’ ask
him to put down this here rivolution. Th’ nex’ day they’d move th’ office iv th’
Anti-Seemite Society to th’ morgue.”

IV
“Well, Hinnissy, to get back to Rennes. Whin I left off, th’ air was full iv rumors
iv an approachin’ massacree. It was still full at daybreak. Exthraordinney
measures was adopted to provide again disturbance. Th’ gyard was doubled,
an’ both polismen had all they cud do to keep th’ crowd in ordher. Th’ English
an’ American journalists appeared at th’ thrile wrapped up in th’ flags iv their
rayspictive counthries. All th’ Jews, excipt th’ owners iv anti-Jew papers fr’m
Paris, wore heavy masks an’ kep’ their hands in their pockets. At four o’clock
th’ prisident called th’ aujience to disordher, an’, havin’ disentangled Gin’ral
Merceer an’ a former prisident iv th’ raypublic, demanded if Moosoo Bertillon
was in th’ room.
“ ‘Here,’ says that gr-reat janius, descindin’ fr’m th’ roof in a parachute.
Ye know Bertillon. Ye don’t? Iv coorse ye do, Hinnissy. He’s th’ la-ad that
invinted th’ system iv ditictive wurruk med aisy that they use down in th’
Cintral Polis Station. I mind wanst, afther ’twas inthrojooced, th’ loot says
to Andy Rohan, – he’s a sergeant now, be hivins! – he says, ‘Go out,’ he says,
‘an’ fetch in Mike McGool, th’ safe robber,’ he says. ‘Here’s his description,’
he says: ‘eyelashes, eight killomethres long; eyes, blue an’ assymethrical; jaw,
bituminous; measuremint fr’m abaft th’ left ear to base iv maxillory glan’s, four
hectograms; a r-red scar runnin’ fr’m th’ noomo-gasthric narve to th’ sicond
dorsal verteebree,’ he says. ’Tis so. I have th’ description at home in th’ cash
dhrawer. Well, Andy come in about six o’clock that night, lookin’ as though
he’d been thryin’ to r-run a fut race acrost a pile iv scrap ir’n; an’ says he,
‘Loot,’ he says, ‘I’ve got him,’ he says. ‘I didn’t take th’ measuremints,’ he says,
‘because, whin I pulled out th’ tape line, he rowled me eighty hectograms down
th’ sthreet,’ he says. ‘But ’tis Mike McGool,’ he says. ‘I don’t know annything
about his noomo-gasthric narves,’ he says, ‘but I reco’nized his face,’ he says.
‘I’ve r-run him in fifty times,’ he says.
“Bertillon, besides bein’ a profissor iv detictives, is a handwritin’ expert,
which is wan iv th’ principal industhries iv Fr-rance at th’ prisint time. He
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was accompanied be a throop iv assistants carryin’ a camera, a mutoscope, a
magic lantern, a tib iv dye, a telescope, a calceem light, a sextant, a compass, a
thermometer, a barometer, a thrunkful iv speeches, a duplicate to th’ Agyptian
obelisk, an ink-eraser, an’ a rayceipt f’r makin’ goold out iv lead pipe.
“ ‘Well, sir,’ says Bertillon, ‘what d’ye want?’
“ ‘Nawthin’,’ says th’ coort. ‘Didn’t ye ask to be called here?’
“ ‘No,’ says Bertillon, ‘an’ ye didn’t ask me, ayther. I come. Ye said jus’ now,
Why do I believe th’ Cap’s guilty? I will show ye. In th’ spring iv ninety-five or
th’ fall iv sixty-eight, I disraymimber which, Gin’ral Merceer’ –
“ ‘Ye lie,’ says Gin’ral Merceer, coldly.
“ ‘— called on me; an’ says he, “Bertillon,” he says, “ye’er fam’ly’s been a
little cracked, an’ I thought to ask ye to identify this letther which I’ve jus’
had written be a frind iv mine, Major Estherhazy,” he says. “I don’t care to
mintion who we suspect; but he’s a canal Jew in th’ artillery, an’ his name’s
Cap Dhryfuss,” he says. “It’s not aisy,” I says; “but, if th’ honor iv th’ ar-rmy’s
at stake, I’ll thry to fix th’ raysponsibility,” I says. An’ I wint to wurruk. I
discovered in th’ first place that all sentences begun with capitals, an’ they
was a peryod at th’ end iv each. This aroused me suspicions. Clearly, this
letther was written be a Jew. Here I paused, f’r I had no samples iv th’ Cap’s
writin’ to compare with it. So I wrote wan mesilf. They was much th’ same.
“Sure,” says I, “th’ Cap’s guilty,” I says. But how did he do it? I thried a
number iv experiments. I first laid down over th’ letther a piece of common
tissue paper. Th’ writin’ was perfectly plain through this. Thin I threw it
on a screen eighteen hands high. Thin I threw it off. Thin I set it to music,
an’ played it on a flute. Thin I cooked it over a slow fire, an’ left it in a cool
airy place to dhry. In an instant it flashed over me how th’ forgery was done.
“Th’ Cap first give it to his little boy to write. Thin he had his wife copy it
in imitation iv Macchew Dhryfuss’s handwritin’. Thin Macchew wrote it in
imitation iv Estherhazy. Thin th’ Cap had it put on a typewriter, an’ r-run
through a wringer. Thin he laid it transversely acrost a piece of wall paper;
an’, whereiver th’ key wurrud sponge-cake appeared, he was thereby able f’r to
make a sympathic lesion, acquirin’ all th’ characteristics iv th’ race, an’ a dam
sight more.”
“ ‘I follow ye like a horse afther a hay wagon,’ says th’ prisident, ‘hungrily, but
unsatisfacthrly. Ye do not prove that th’ throuble was symotic, mong expert.’
“ ‘Parfictly,’ says Moosoo Bertillon. ‘I will have me assistants put up a screen,
an’ on this I will projooce ividince’ –
“ ‘Go away,’ says th’ prisident. ‘Call Colonel Prystalter. Mong colonel, ye
thraitor, describe th’ conversation ye had with Colonel Schneider, th’ honorable
but lyin’ spy or confidential envoy iv th’ vin’rable Impror iv Austhrich, may th’
divvle fly way with him! But mind ye, ye must mintion no names.’
“ ‘I know no man more honest,’ says th’ witness.
“ ‘Thin your acquaintance is limited to ye’ersilf,’ says Gin’ral Merceer.
“ ‘Colonel Schneider,’ says th’ witness, ‘th’ Austhrich, – whom I will designate,
f’r fear iv internaytional entanglements, merely as Colonel Schneider, – says to
me, he says: “Th’ letther pretindin’ to be fr’m me is a forgery.” “How’s that?”
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says I. “Didn’t ye write an’ sign it?” I says. “I did,” says he. “But some wan
else sint it to th’ pa-apers.”
“ ‘Thin ’tis clearly a forgery,’ says th’ prisident.
“ ‘I wish to ask this witness wan question,’ says Gin’ral Merceer. ‘Was it th’
Robin shell or th’ day befure?’
“ ‘My answer to that,’ says th’ witness, ‘is decidedly, Who?’
“ ‘Thin,’ says Gin’ral Merceer, ‘all I can say is, this wretch’s tistimony is all a
pack iv lies.’
“ ‘Hol’ on there!’ calls a voice from th’ aujience.
“ ‘What d’ye want?’ says th’ prisident.
“ ‘I’m th’ corryspondint iv th’ Georgia Daily Lyncher, an’ I can’t undherstand
a wurrud ye say. I’ve lost me dictionary. Th’ people iv th’ State iv Georgia
mus’ not be deprived iv their information about th’ scand’lous conduct iv this
infamious coort.’
“ ‘Thrue,’ says th’ prisident. ‘Fr-rance ’d soon perish if Georgia shud thransfer
its intherest fr’m Fr-rinch coorts to its own sacred timples iv justice. Perhaps some confrere ’ll lind th’ distinguished gazabo a copy iv his Ollendorff.
Manewhile’ –
“ ‘Mong prisident,’ says a white-faced polisman, ‘Judge Crazy the Boore’ –
“ ‘Gr-reat hivins!’ cried th’ prisident. ‘Thin th’ quarantine at Oporto is
a farce.’ An’ he plunged into th’ seething mass iv handwritin’ experts an’
ex-prisidents iv th’ raypublic in th’ coort-yard below.”

V
“An’ I was thinking Hinnissy” (Mr. Dooley said in conclusion), “as I set in that
there coort, surrounded be me fellow-journalists, spies, perjurers, an’ other
statesmen, that I’d give four dollars if th’ prisident iv th’ coort ’d call out,
‘Moosoo Dooley, take th’ stand.’
“ ‘Here,’ says I; an’ I’d thread me way with dignity through th’ Fr-rinch
gin’rals an’ ministers on th’ flure, an’ give me hand to th’ prisident to kiss. If
he went anny further, I’d break his head. No man ’ll kiss me, Hinnissy, an’ live.
What’s that ye say? He wudden’t want to? Well, niver mind.
“ ‘Here,’ says I, ‘mong colonel, what d’ye want with me?’
“ ‘What d’ye know about this case, mong bar-tinder.’
“ ‘Nawthin’,’ says I. ‘But I know as much as annywan else. I know more thin
most iv thim la-ads down below; f’r I can’t undherstand a wurrud ye say, so
I’m onable,’ I says, ‘f’r to make mistakes. I won’t give anny tistimony, because
’twud be out iv place in this sacred timple devoted to th’ practice iv orathry,’ I
says; ‘but I can make as good a speech as annywan, an’ here goes.’
“Gin’ral Merceer – ‘May I ask this polluted witness wan question?’
“Th’ Witness. – ‘Set down, ye infamious ol’ polthroon!’ says I. ‘Set down
an’ pondher ye’er sins,’ I says. ‘If ye had ye’er dues, ye’d be cooprin’ a bar’l
in th’ pinitinchry. If ye’re afraid iv th’ Impror Willum, be hivins, ye want to
be afraid iv th’ Impror Dooley; f’r he’s Dutch, an’ I ain’t. I’ll raysume me
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speech. Lady an’ Gintlemen, prisoner at th’ bar, freeman that ought to be
there, lawyers, gin’rals, ex-prisidents, former mimbers iv th’ cabinet, an’ you,
me gin’rous confreres iv th’ wurruld’s press, I come fr’m a land where injustice
is unknown, where ivry man is akel befure th’ law, but some are betther thin
others behind it, where th’ accused always has a fair thrile ayether,’ I says,
‘in th’ criminal coort or at th’ coroner’s inquest,’ I says. ‘I have just been in
another counthry where such conduct as we’ve witnessed here wud be unknown
at a second thrile,’ I says, ‘because they have no second thriles,’ I says. ‘We
Anglo-Saxons ar-re th’ salt iv th’ earth, an’ don’t ye f’rget it, boys. All our
affairs ar-re in ordher. We convict no innocent men an’ very few guilty wans,
perjury is unknown amongst us, we have no military scandals, an’ our private
life is beyond rebuke. So we have th’ time an’ th’ inclination to study th’ vile
offences iv our neighbors, an’ give thim advice free iv cost. An’ that is why I’m
here to-day in this degraded counthry to tell ye what’s th’ matther with ye an’
what ye ought to do.
“ ‘An’ this is me opinyon: I don’t think Cap Dhryfuss wr-rote th’ borderoo. I
think he was th’ on’y man in Fr-rance that didn’t. But I ain’t got as high an
opinyon iv th’ Cap as I had. I ain’t no purity brigade; but, th’ older I get, th’
more I think wan wife’s enough f’r anny man, an’ too manny f’r some. They
was a time, Cap, whin ’twas seryously thought iv takin’ ye fr’m th’ Divvle’s
Own Island an’ makin’ ye prisident iv th’ Women’s Rescue League. But I’m
afraid, Cap, ye’re disqualified f’r that position be what we’ve heard fr’m ye’er
own lips durin th’ thrile. Ye lost a good job. Thin there ar-re some other things
about ye I don’t undherstand. I can’t make out what ye meant be pretindin’ to
go to It’ly an’ doublin’ back into Germany; an’ I wish f’r me own peace iv mind
all ye’er explanations ’d mate. But, sure, if ivry man that was too free with
his affections was to be sint to th’ Divvle’s Own Island, they’d have to build
an intinsion to that far-famed winther resort. An’ if suspicyous actions was
proof iv guilt, mong colonel, ye’d have th’ mimbers iv th’ gin’ral staff sthrung
up in as manny cages as ye see at th’ Zoo-illogical Gardens [laughter an’ cries
iv ‘Veev Dooley!’]
“ ‘Th’ throuble is, mong colonel, lady an’ gintlemen, that it ain’t been Cap
Dhryfuss that’s been on thrile, but th’ honor iv th’ nation an’ th’ honor iv th’
ar-rmy. If ’twas th’ Cap that was charged, ye’d say to him, “Cap, we haven’t
anny proof again ye; but we don’t like ye, an’ ye’ll have to move on.” An’ that
’d be th’ end iv th’ row. The Cap ’d go over to England an’ go into th’ South
African minin’ business, an’ become what Hogan calls “A Casey’s bellows.” But,
because some la-ad on th’ gin’ral staff got caught lyin’ in th’ start an’ had to lie
some more to make th’ first wan stick, an’ th’ other gin’rals had to jine him f’r
fear he might compromise thim if he wint on telling his fairy stories, an’ they
was la-ads r-runnin’ newspapers in Paris that needed to make a little money out
iv th’ popylation, ye said, “Th’ honor iv th’ Fr-rinch people an’ th’ honor iv th’
Fr-rinch ar-rmy is on thrile”; an’ ye’ve put thim in th’ dock instead iv th’ Cap.
Th’ honor iv Fr-rance is all right, me boy, an’ will be so long as th’ Fr-rinch
newspapers is not read out iv Paree,’ I says. ‘An’, if th’ honor iv th’ Fr-rinch
ar-rmy can stand thim pants that ye hew out iv red flannel f’r thim, a little
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threachery won’t injure it at all,’ I says. ‘Yes,’ says I, ‘th’ honor iv Fr-rance
an’ th’ honor iv th’ ar-rmy ’ll come out all r-right,’ I says; ‘but it wudden’t do
anny harm f’r to sind th’ honor iv th’ Fr-rinch gin’rals to th’ laundhry,’ I says.
‘I think ye’d have to sind Gin’ral Merceer’s to th’ dyer’s,’ I says. ‘Ye niver can
take out th’ spots, an’ it might as well all be th’ same color,’ I says. ‘Mong
colonel,’ I says imprissively, ‘so long as ivry man looks out f’r his own honor,
th’ honor iv th’ counthry ’ll look out f’r itsilf,’ I says. ‘No wan iver heard iv
a nation stealin’ a lead pipe or committin’ perjury,’ I says. ‘’Tis th’ men that
makes up th’ nation that goes in f’r these diversions,’ I says. ‘I’d hate to insure
again burglars th’ naytional honor that was guarded be that ol’ gazabo,’ says I,
indicatin’ Merceer with th’ toe iv me boot.
“ ‘That’s wan point. They’s another, mong colonel. Ye’re all afraid. That’s
th’ truth iv th’ matther. Ye’re like a lot iv ol’ women that thinks ivry time
th’ shutter creaks burglars is goin’ to break into th’ house. Ye’re afraid iv
Rothscheeld, an’ th’ Impror iv Germany, an’ th’ Dook d’Orleans, Vik Bonaparte,
an’ Joe Chamberlain, an’ Bill McKinley. Be hivins, I believe ye’re even afraid iv
Gin’ral Otis! Ye’re afraid iv th’ newspapers, ye’re afraid iv Jools Guerin, ye’re
afraid iv a pote, even whin he is not ar-rmed with his pothry, an’ ye’re afraid
iv each other. Brace up! be men! If I was a Fr-rinchman, I’d be afraid iv no
man but th’ cab-dhrivers; an’ I wudden’t be afraid iv thim long, f’r I’d be a
cab-dhriver mesilf.
“ ‘Wan thing more, an’ thin me tistimony’s over. Ye want me advice. Ye
didn’t ask f’r it. If I was prisident iv this coort-martial, I’d say to Cap Dhryfuss:
“Cap, get out. Ye may not be a thraitor, but ye’re worse. Ye’re become a bore.”
An’ I’d give him money enough to lave th’ counthry. Thin I’d sind th’ gin’ral
staff off to some quiet counthry village where they’d be free fr’m rumors iv war,
an’ have nawthin’ else to do but set around in rockin’-chairs an’ play with th’
cat. Thin I’d cut th’ cable to England; an’ thin I’d gather all the journalists
iv Paris together, an’ I’d say, “Gintlemen,” I’d say, “th’ press is th’ palajeem
iv our liberties,” I’d say; “but our liberties no longer requires a palajeem,” I’d
say. “This wan, whativer it means, is frayed at th’ risbands, an’ th’ buttonholes
is broken, annyhow,” I’d say. “I’ve bought all iv ye tickets to Johannisberg,”
I’d say, “an’ ye’ll be shipped there tonight,” I’d say. “Ye’er confreres iv that
gr-reat city is worn out with their exertions, an’ ye’ll find plenty iv wurruk to
do. In fact, those iv ye that’re anti-Seemites ’ll niver lack imployment,” I’d say.
“Hinceforth Fr-rance will be free – fr’m th’ likes iv ye,” I’d say. An’ th’ nex’
mornin’ Paris ’d awake ca’m an’ peaceful, with no newspapers, an’ there ’d be
more room in our own papers f’r th’ base-ball news,’ says I.
“ ‘But, mong liquor dealer, what ye propose ’d depopylate France,’ says th’
prisident.
“ ‘If that’s th’ case,’ says I, ‘Fr-rance ought to be depopylated,’ I says. ‘I’ve
been thinkin’ that’s th’ on’y way it can be made fit to live in f’r a man fr’m
Chicago, where th’ jambons come fr’m,’ says I, lavin’ th’ stand.”
“Arrah, what ar-re ye talkin’ about?” demanded Mr. Hennessy. “Ye niver got
a peek in th’ dure.”
“What have you been doin’ ?” Mr. Dooley asked, disregarding the interruption.
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“I wint out to see th’ rowlin’ mills,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They have a very
good plant; an’ a man be th’ name iv Mechell Onnessy or Mike Hennessy, a
cousin iv mine that come over th’ Fenian time with Stevens, is boss iv a gang.
He speaks Fr-rinch like a boardin’-school. I talked with wan iv th’ la-ads through
him.
“Did ye ask him about th’ Dhryfuss case?” asked Mr. Dooley, eagerly.
“I did.”
“What did he say?”
“He said he niver heerd of it.”
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Preface

The reporter of these monologues would apologize for the frequent reappearances
of Mr. Dooley, if he felt the old gentleman would appreciate an apology in
his behalf. But Mr. Dooley has none of the modesty that has been described
as “an invention for protection against envy,” because unlike that one of his
distinguished predecessors who discovered this theory to excuse his own imperfect
but boastful egotism, he recognizes no such human failing as envy. Most of
the papers in the present collection of the sayings of this great and learned
man have appeared in the press of America and England. This will account for
the fact that they deal with subjects that have pressed hard upon the minds
of newspaper readers, statesmen, and tax-payers during the year. To these
utterances have been added a number of obiter dicta by the philosopher, which,
perhaps, will be found to have the reminiscent flavor that appertains to the
observations of all learned judges when they are off the bench.
In some cases the sketches have been remodeled and care has been taken
to correct typographical blunders, except where they seemed to improve the
text. In this connection the writer must offer his profound gratitude to the
industrious typographer, who often makes two jokes grow where only one grew
before, and has added generously to the distress of amateur elocutionists.
F.P.D.
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A Book Review

“Well sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I jus’ got hold iv a book, Hinnissy, that suits
me up to th’ handle, a gran’ book, th’ grandest iver seen. Ye know I’m not
much throubled be lithrachoor, havin’ manny worries iv me own, but I’m not
prejudiced again’ books. I am not. Whin a rale good book comes along I’m as
quick as anny wan to say it isn’t so bad, an’ this here book is fine. I tell ye ’tis
fine.”
“What is it?” Mr. Hennessy asked languidly.
“ ’Tis ‘Th’ Biography iv a Hero be Wan who Knows.’ ’Tis ‘Th’ Darin’ Exploits
iv a Brave Man be an Actual Eye Witness.’ ’Tis ‘Th’ Account iv th’ Desthruction
iv Spanish Power in th’ Ant Hills,’ as it fell fr’m th’ lips iv Tiddy Rosenfelt an’
was took down be his own hands. Ye see ’twas this way, Hinnissy, as I r-read
th’ book. Whin Tiddy was blowed up in th’ harbor iv Havana he instantly
con-cluded they must be war. He debated th’ question long an’ earnestly an’
fin’lly passed a jint resolution declarin’ war. So far so good. But there was no
wan to carry it on. What shud he do? I will lave th’ janial author tell th’ story
in his own wurruds.
“ ‘Th’ sicrety iv war had offered me,’ he says, ‘th’ command of a rig’mint,’ he
says, ‘but I cud not consint to remain in Tampa while perhaps less audacious
heroes was at th’ front,’ he says. ‘Besides,’ he says, ‘I felt I was incompetent
f’r to command a rig’mint raised be another,’ he says. ‘I detarmined to raise
wan iv me own,’ he says. ‘I selected fr’m me acquaintances in th’ West,’ he
says, ‘men that had thravelled with me acrost th’ desert an’ th’ storm-wreathed
mountain,’ he says, ‘sharin’ me burdens an’ at times confrontin’ perils almost as
gr-reat as anny that beset me path,’ he says. ‘Together we had faced th’ turrors
iv th’ large but vilent West,’ he says, ‘an’ these brave men had seen me with
me trusty rifle shootin’ down th’ buffalo, th’ elk, th’ moose, th’ grizzly bear,
th’ mountain goat,’ he says, ‘th’ silver man, an’ other ferocious beasts iv thim
parts,’ he says. ‘An’ they niver flinched,’ he says. ‘In a few days I had thim
perfectly tamed,’ he says, ‘an’ ready to go annywhere I led,’ he says. ‘On th’
thransport goi’n to Cubia,’ he says, ‘I wud stand beside wan iv these r-rough
men threatin’ him as a akel, which he was in ivrything but birth, education,
rank an’ courage, an’ together we wud look up at th’ admirable stars iv that
tolerable southern sky an’ quote th’ bible fr’m Walt Whitman,’ he says. ‘Honest,
loyal, thrue-hearted la-ads, how kind I was to thim,’ he says.
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“ ‘We had no sooner landed in Cubia than it become nicessry f’r me to take
command iv th’ ar-rmy which I did at wanst. A number of days was spint be
me in reconnoitring, attinded on’y be me brave an’ fluent body guard, Richard
Harding Davis. I discovered that th’ inimy was heavily inthrenched on th’ top
iv San Juon hill immejiately in front iv me. At this time it become apparent
that I was handicapped be th’ prisence iv th’ ar-rmy,’ he says. ‘Wan day whin
I was about to charge a block house sturdily definded be an ar-rmy corps
undher Gin’ral Tamale, th’ brave Castile that I aftherwards killed with a small
ink-eraser that I always carry, I r-ran into th’ entire military force iv th’ United
States lying on its stomach. ‘If ye won’t fight,’ says I, ‘let me go through,’ I
says. ‘Who ar-re ye?’ says they. ‘Colonel Rosenfelt,’ says I. ‘Oh, excuse me,’
says the gin’ral in command (if me mimry serves me thrue it was Miles) r-risin’
to his knees an’ salutin’. This showed me ’twud be impossible f’r to carry th’
war to a successful con-clusion unless I was free, so I sint th’ ar-rmy home an’
attackted San Juon hill. Ar-rmed on’y with a small thirty-two which I used in
th’ West to shoot th’ fleet prairie dog, I climbed that precipitous ascent in th’
face iv th’ most gallin’ fire I iver knew or heerd iv. But I had a few r-rounds iv
gall mesilf an’ what cared I? I dashed madly on cheerin’ as I wint. Th’ Spanish
throops was dhrawn up in a long line in th’ formation known among military
men as a long line. I fired at th’ man nearest to me an’ I knew be th’ expression
iv his face that th’ trusty bullet wint home. It passed through his frame, he fell,
an’ wan little home in far-off Catalonia was made happy be th’ thought that
their riprisintative had been kilt be th’ future governor iv New York. Th’ bullet
sped on its mad flight an’ passed through th’ intire line fin’lly imbeddin’ itself
in th’ abdomen iv th’ Ar-rch-bishop iv Santiago eight miles away. This ended
th’ war.’
“ ‘They has been some discussion as to who was th’ first man to r-reach th’
summit iv San Juon hill. I will not attempt to dispute th’ merits iv th’ manny
gallant sojers, statesmen, corryspondints an’ kinetoscope men who claim th’
distinction. They ar-re all brave men an’ if they wish to wear my laurels they
may. I have so manny annyhow that it keeps me broke havin’ thim blocked an’
irned. But I will say f’r th’ binifit iv Posterity that I was th’ on’y man I see.
An I had a tillyscope.’ ”
“I have thried, Hinnissy,” Mr. Dooley continued, “to give you a fair idee iv th’
contints iv this remarkable book, but what I’ve tol’ ye is on’y what Hogan calls
an outline iv th’ principal pints. Ye’ll have to r-read th’ book ye’ersilf to get a
thrue conciption. I haven’t time f’r to tell ye th’ wurruk Tiddy did in ar-rmin’
an’ equippin’ himself, how he fed himsilf, how he steadied himsilf in battle an’
encouraged himsilf with a few well-chosen wurruds whin th’ sky was darkest.
Ye’ll have to take a squint into th’ book ye’ersilf to l’arn thim things.”
“I won’t do it,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I think Tiddy Rosenfelt is all r-right an’
if he wants to blow his hor-rn lave him do it.”
“Thrue f’r ye,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ if his valliant deeds didn’t get into this
book ’twud be a long time befure they appeared in Shafter’s histhry iv th’ war.
No man that bears a gredge again’ himsilf ’ll iver be governor iv a state. An’ if
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Tiddy done it all he ought to say so an’ relieve th’ suspinse. But if I was him
I’d call th’ book ‘Alone in Cubia.’ ”
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Americans Abroad

“I wondher,” said Mr. Dooley, “what me Dutch frind Oom Paul’ll think whin he
hears that Willum Waldorf Asthor has given four thousan’ pounds or twinty
thousan’ iv our money as a conthribution to th’ British governmint?”
“Who’s Willum Waldorf Asthor?” Mr. Hennessy asked. “I niver heerd iv him.”
“Ye wudden’t,” said Mr. Dooley. “He don’t thravel in ye’er set. Willum
Waldorf Asthor is a gintleman that wanst committed th’ sin iv bein’ bor-rn
in this counthry. Ye know what orig-inal sin is, Hinnissy. Ye was bor-rn with
wan an’ I was bor-rn with wan an’ ivrybody was bor-rn with wan. ’Twas took
out iv me be Father Tuomy with holy wather first an’ be me father aftherward
with a sthrap. But I niver cud find out what it was. Th’ sins I’ve committed
since, I’m sure iv. They’re painted red an’ carry a bell an’ whin I’m awake in
bed they stan’ out on th’ wall like th’ ilicthric signs they have down be State
sthreet in front iv th’ clothin’ stores. But I’ll go to th’ grave without knowin’
exactly what th’ black orig-inal sin was I committed. All I know is I done wrong.
But with Willum Waldorf Asthor ’tis dif’rent. I say ’tis diff’rent with Willum
Waldorf Asthor. His orig-inal sin was bein’ bor-rn in New York. He cudden’t
do anything about it. Nawthin’ in this counthry wud wipe it out. He built
a hotel intinded f’r jooks who had no sins but thim iv their own makin’, but
even th’ sight iv their haughty bills cud not efface th’ stain. He thried to live
down his crime without success an’ he thried to live down to it be runnin’ f’r
congress, but it was no go. No matther where he wint among his counthrymen
in England some wan wud find out he was bor-rn in New York an’ th’ man
that ownded th’ house where he was spindin’ th’ night wud ast him if he was
a cannibal an’ had he anny Indyan blood in his veins. ’Twas like seein’ a fine
lookin’ man with an intel-lecjal forehead an’ handsome, dar-rk brown eyes an’
admirin’ him, an’ thin larnin’ his name is Mudd J. Higgins. His accint was
proper an’ his clothes didn’t fit him right, but he was not bor-rn in th’ home
iv his dayscindants, an’ whin he walked th’ sthreets iv London he knew ivry
polisman was sayin’: ‘There goes a man that pretinds to be happy, but a dark
sorrow is gnawin’ at his bosom. He looks as if he was at home, but he was
bor-rn in New York, Gawd help him.”
“So this poor way-worn sowl, afther thryin’ ivry other rimidy fr’m dhrivin’
a coach to failin’ to vote, at las’ sought out th’ rile high clark iv th’ coort an’
says he: ‘Behold,’ he says, ‘an onhappy man,’ he says. ‘With millyons in me
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pocket, two hotels an’ onlimited credit,’ he says, ‘me hear-rt is gray,’ he says.
‘Poor sowl,’ says th’ clark iv th’ coort, ‘What’s ailin’ ye’ ?’ he says. ‘Have ye
committed some gr-reat crime?’ he says. ‘Partly,’ says Willum Waldorf Asthor.
‘It was partly me an’ partly me folks,’ he says. ‘I was,’ he says, in a voice broken
be tears, ‘I was,’ he says, ‘bor-rn in New York,’ he says. Th’ clark made th’
sign iv th’ cross an’ says he: ‘Ye shudden’t have come here,’ he says. ‘Poor
afflicted wretch,’ he says, ‘ye need a clargyman,’ he says. ‘Why did ye seek me
out?’ he says. ‘Because,’ says Willum Waldorf Asthor, ‘I wish,’ he says, ‘f’r to
renounce me sinful life,’ he says. ‘I wish to be bor-rn anew,’ he says. An’ th’
clark bein’ a kind man helps him out. An’ Willum Waldorf Asthor renounced
fealty to all foreign sovereigns, princes an’ potentates an’ especially Mack th’
Wanst, or Twict, iv th’ United States an’ Sulu an’ all his wur-ruks an’ he come
out iv th’ coort with his hat cocked over his eye, with a step jaunty and high,
afther years iv servile freedom a bondman at last!
“So he’s a citizen iv Gr-reat Britain now an’ a lile subject iv th’ Queen like
you was Hinnissy befure ye was r-run out.”
“I niver was,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Sure th’ Queen iv England was renounced
f’r me long befure I did it f’r mesilf – to vote.”
“Well, niver mind,” Mr. Dooley continued, “he’s a citizen iv England an’ he
has a castle that’s as big as a hotel, on’y nobody goes there excipt thim that’s
ast, an’ not all of those, an’ he owns a newspaper an’ th’ editor iv it’s the
Prince iv Wales an’ th’ rayporthers is all jooks an’ th’ Archbishop iv Canterbury
r-runs th’ ilivator, an’ slug wan in th’ printin’ office is th’ Impror iv Germany in
disgeese. ’Tis a pa-per I’d like to see. I’d like to know how th’ Jook iv Marlbro’d
do th’ McGovern fight. An’ some day Willum Waldorf Asthor’ll be able to
wurruk f’r his own pa-aper, f’r he’s goin’ to be a earl or a markess or a jook or
somethin’ gran’. Ye can’t be anny iv these things without money, Hinnissy, an’
he has slathers iv it.”
“Where does he get it?” demanded Mr. Hennessy.
“Fr’m this counthry,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I shud think,” Mr. Hennessy protested stoutly, “if he’s ashamed iv this
counthry he wudden’t want to take money fr’m it.”
“That’s where ye’re wrong,” Mr. Dooley replied. “Take money annywhere ye
find it. I’d take money fr’m England, much as I despise that formerly haughty
but now dejected land, if I cud get anny from there. An’ whin ye come down to
it, I dinnaw as I blame Willum Waldorf Asthor f’r shiftin’ his allegiance. Ivry
wan to his taste as th’ man said whin he dhrank out iv th’ fire extinguisher. It
depinds on how ye feel. If ye ar-re a tired la-ad an’ wan without much fight
in ye, livin’ in this counthry is like thryin’ to read th’ Lives iv the Saints at
a meetin’ iv th’ Clan-na-Gael. They’se no quiet f’r annybody. They’s a fight
on ivry minyit iv th’ time. Ye may say to ye’ersilf: ‘I’ll lave these la-ads roll
each other as much as they plaze, but I’ll set here in th’ shade an’ dhrink me
milk punch, but ye can’t do it. Some wan ’ll say, ‘Look at that gazabo settin’
out there alone. He’s too proud f’r to jine in our simple dimmycratic festivities.
Lave us go over an’ bate him on th’ eye.’ An’ they do it. Now if ye have fightin’
blood in ye’er veins ye hastily gulp down ye’er dhrink an’ hand ye’er assailant
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wan that does him no kind iv good, an’ th’ first thing ye know ye’re in th’ thick
iv it an’ its scrap, scrap, scrap till th’ undhertaker calls f’r to measure ye. An’
’tis tin to wan they’se somethin’ doin’ at th’ fun’ral that ye’re sorry ye missed.
That’s life in America. ’Tis a gloryous big fight, a rough an’ tumble fight, a
Donnybrook fair three thousan’ miles wide an’ a ruction in ivry block. Head an’
ban’s an’ feet an’ th’ pitchers on th’ wall. No holds barred. Fight fair but don’t
f’rget th’ other la-ad may not know where th’ belt line is. No polisman in sight.
A man’s down with twinty on top iv him wan minyit. Th’ next he’s settin’ on
th’ pile usin’ a base-ball bat on th’ neighbor next below him. ‘Come on, boys,
f’r ’tis growin’ late, an’ no wan’s been kilt yet. Glory be, but this is th’ life!’
“Now, if I’m tired I don’t want to fight. A man bats me in th’ eye an’ I call
f’r th’ polis. They isn’t a polisman in sight. I say to th’ man that poked me:
‘Sir, I fain wud sleep.’ ‘Get up,’ he says, ‘an’ be doin’,’ he says. ‘Life is rale, life
is earnest,’ he says, ‘an’ man was made to fight,’ he says, fetchin’ me a kick. An’
if I’m tired I say, ‘What’s th’ use? I’ve got plenty iv money in me inside pocket.
I’ll go to a place where they don’t know how to fight. I’ll go where I can get
something but an argymint f’r me money an’ where I won’t have to rassle with
th’ man that bates me carpets, ayether,’ I says, ‘f’r fifty cints overcharge or
good govermint,’ I says. An’ I pike off to what Hogan calls th’ effete monarchies
iv Europe an’ no wan walks on me toes, an’ ivry man I give a dollar to becomes
an acrobat an’ I live comfortably an’ die a markess! Th’ divvle I do!
“That’s what I was goin’ to say,” Mr. Hennessy remarked. “Ye wudden’t live
annywhere but here.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “I wudden’t. I’d rather be Dooley iv Chicago than th’
Earl iv Peltvule. It must be that I’m iv th’ fightin’ kind.”
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Servant Girl Problem

Whin Congress gets through expellin’ mimbers that believes so much in mathrimony that they carry it into ivry relation iv life an’ opens th’ dure iv Chiny
so that an American can go in there as free as a Chinnyman can come into
this refuge iv th’ opprissed iv th’ wurruld, I hope ’twill turn its attintion to th’
gr-reat question now confrontin’ th’ nation – th’ question iv what we shall do
with our hired help. What shall we do with thim?
“We haven’t anny,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ar-rchey r-road has no servant girl problem. Th’ rule
is ivry woman her own cook an’ ivry man his own futman, an’ be th’ same token
we have no poly-gamy problem an’ no open dure problem an’ no Ph’lippeen
problem. Th’ on’y problem in Ar-rchey r-road is how manny times does round
steak go into twelve at wan dollar-an-a-half a day. But east iv th’ r-red bridge,
Hinnissy, wan iv th’ most cryin’ issues iv th’ hour is: What shall we do with
our hired help? An’ if Congress don’t take hold iv it we ar-re a rooned people.”
“ ’Tis an ol’ problem an’ I’ve seen it arise an’ shake its gory head ivry few
years whiniver th’ Swede popylation got wurruk an’ begun bein’ marrid, thus
rayjoocin’ th’ visible supply iv help. But it seems ’tis deeper thin that. I see be
letters in th’ pa-apers that servants is insolent, an’ that they won’t go to wurruk
onless they like th’ looks iv their employers, an’ that they rayfuse to live in th’
counthry. Why anny servant shud rayfuse to live in th’ counthry is more thin
I can see. Ye’d think that this disreputable class’d give annything to lave th’
crowded tinimints iv a large city where they have frinds be th’ hundherds an’
know th’ polisman on th’ bate an’ can go out to hateful dances an’ moonlight
picnics – ye’d think these unforchnate slaves’d be delighted to live in Mulligan’s
subdivision, amid th’ threes an’ flowers an’ bur-rds. Gettin’ up at four o’clock
in th’ mornin’ th’ singin’ iv th’ full-throated alarm clock is answered be an
invisible choir iv songsters, as Shakespere says, an’ ye see th’ sun rise over th’
hills as ye go out to carry in a ton iv coal. All day long ye meet no wan as ye
thrip over th’ coal-scuttle, happy in ye’er tile an’ ye’er heart is enlivened be th’
thought that th’ childher in th’ front iv th’ house ar-re growin’ sthrong on th’
fr-resh counthry air. Besides they’se always cookin’ to do. At night ye can set
be th’ fire an’ improve ye’er mind be r-readin’ half th’ love story in th’ part iv
th’ pa-aper that th’ cheese come home in, an’ whin ye’re through with that, all
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ye have to do is to climb a ladder to th’ roof an’ fall through th’ skylight an’
ye’re in bed.”
“But wud ye believe it, Hinnissy, manny iv these misguided women rayfuse f’r
to take a job that aint in a city. They prefer th’ bustle an’ roar iv th’ busy marts
iv thrade, th’ sthreet car, th’ saloon on three corners an’ th’ church on wan, th’
pa-apers ivry mornin’ with pitchers iv th’ s’ciety fav’rite that’s just thrown up
a good job at Armours to elope with th’ well-known club man who used to be
yard-masther iv th’ three B’s, G, L, & N., th’ shy peek into th’ dhry-goods store,
an’ other base luxuries, to a free an’ healthy life in th’ counthry between iliven
p.m. an’ four a.m. Wensdahs an’ Sundahs. ’Tis worse thin that, Hinnissy, f’r
whin they ar-re in th’ city they seem to dislike their wurruk an’ manny iv thim
ar-re givin’ up splindid jobs with good large families where they have no chanst
to spind their salaries, if they dhraw thim, an’ takin’ places in shops, an’ gettin’
marrid an’ adoptin’ other devices that will give thim th’ chanst f’r to wear out
their good clothes. ’Tis a horrible situation. Riley th’ conthractor dhropped in
here th’ other day in his horse an’ buggy on his way to the dhrainage canal an’
he was all wurruked up over th’ question. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘’tis scand’lous th’
way servants act,’ he says. ‘Mrs. Riley has hystrics,’ he says. ‘An’ ivry two or
three nights whin I come home,’ he says, ‘I have to win a fight again’ a cook
with a stove lid befure I can move me family off th’ fr-ront stoop,’ he says. ‘We
threat thim well too,’ he says. ‘I gave th’ las’ wan we had fifty cints an’ a cook
book at Chris’mas an’ th’ next day she left befure breakfast,’ he says. ‘What
naytionalties do ye hire?’ says I. ‘I’ve thried thim all,’ he says, ‘an’,’ he says,
‘I’ll say this in shame,’ he says, ‘that th’ Irish ar-re th’ worst,’ he says. ‘Well,’
says I, ‘ye need have no shame,’ I says, ‘f’r ’tis on’y th’ people that ar-re good
servants that’ll niver be masthers,’ I says. ‘Th’ Irish ar-re no good as servants
because they ar-re too good,’ I says. ‘Th’ Dutch ar-re no good because they
aint good enough. No matther how they start they get th’ noodle habit. I had
wan, wanst, an’ she got so she put noodles in me tay,’ I says. ‘Th’ Swedes ar-re
all right but they always get marrid th’ sicond day. Ye’ll have a polisman at th’
dure with a warrant f’r th’ arrist iv ye’er cook if ye hire a Boheemyan,’ I says.
‘Coons’d be all right but they’re liable f’r to hand ye ye’er food in ragtime, an’
if ye ordher pork-chops f’r dinner an’ th’ hall is long, ’tis little ye’ll have to eat
whin th’ platter’s set down,’ I says. ‘No,’ says I, ‘they’se no naytionality now
livin’ in this counthry that’re nathral bor-rn servants,’ I says. ‘If ye want to
save throuble,’ I says, ‘ye’ll import ye’er help. They’se a race iv people livin’ in
Cinthral Africa that’d be jus’ r-right. They niver sleep, tkey can carry twice
their weight on their backs, they have no frinds, they wear no clothes, they can’t
read, they can’t dance an’ they don’t dhrink. Th’ fact is they’re thoroughly
oneddycated. If ye cud tache thim to cook an’ take care iv childher they’d be
th’ best servants,’ says I. ‘An’ what d’ye call thim?’ says he. ‘I f’rget,’ says I.
An’ he wint away mad.”
“Sure an’ he’s a nice man to be talkin’ iv servants,” said Mr. Hennessy. “He
was a gintleman’s man in th’ ol’ counthry an’ I used to know his wife whin she
wurruked f’r –”
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“S-sh,” said Mr. Dooley. “They’re beyond that now. Besides they speak fr’m
experyence. An’ mebbe that’s th’ throuble. We’re always harder with our own
kind thin with others. ’Tis I that’d be th’ fine cinsor iv a bartinder’s wurruk.
Th’ more ye ought to be a servant ye’ersilf th’ more difficult ’tis f’r ye to get
along with servants. I can holler to anny man fr’m th’ top iv a buildin’ an’ make
him tur-rn r-round, but if I come down to th’ sthreet where he can see I aint
anny bigger thin he is, an’ holler at him, ’tis twinty to wan if he tur-rns r-round
he’ll hit me in th’ eye. We have a servant girl problem because, Hinnissy, it isn’t
manny years since we first begun to have servant girls. But I hope Congress’ll
take it up. A smart Congress like th’ wan we have now ought to be able to
spare a little time fr’m its preparation iv new Jims iv speech f’r th’ third reader
an’ rig up a bill that’d make keepin’ house a recreation while so softenin’ th’
spirit iv th’ haughty sign iv a noble race in th’ kitchen that cookin’ buckwheat
cakes on a hot day with th’ aid iv a bottle iv smokeless powdher’d not cause
her f’r to sind a worthy man to his office in slippers an’ without a hat.”
“Ah,” said Mr. Hennessy, the simple democrat. “It wud be all r-right if
women’d do their own cookin’.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Twud be a return to Jacksonyan simplicity, an’
’twud be a gr-reat thing f’r th’ resthrant business.”
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The Transvaal

“It looks like war,” said Mr. Hennessy, who had been glancing at the flaming
head-lines of an evening paper over Mr. Dooley’s shoulder.
“It always does,” said Mr. Dooley. “Since th’ Czar iv Rooshia inthrajooced
his no-fight risolution, they’se been no chanst that they wudden’t be ructious.”
“An’ what’s it all about?” demanded Mr. Hennessy. “I can’t make head nor
tail iv it at all, at all.”
“Well ye see ’tis this way,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye see th’ Boers is a simple,
pasthral people that goes about their business in their own way, raisin’ hell with
ivrybody. They was bor-rn with an aversion to society an’ whin th’ English
come they lit out befure thim, not likin’ their looks. Th’ English kept comin’
an’ the Boers kept movin’ till they cudden’t move anny further without bumpin’
into th’ Soodanese ar-rmy an’ thin they settled down an’ says they, ‘This far
shall we go,’ says they, bein’ a rellijous people, ‘an’ divvle th’ sthep further.’
An’ they killed off th’ irrelijous naygurs an’ started in f’r to raise cattle. An’ at
night they’d set outside iv their dorps, which, Hinnissy, is Dutch f’r two-story
brick house an’ lot, an’ sip their la-ager an’ swap horses an’ match texts fr’m
th’ Bible f’r th’ seegars, while th’ childer played marbles with dimons as big as
th’ end iv ye’er thumb.
“Well, th’ English heerd they was goold be th’ bucket in ivry cellar fr’m
Oopencoff to Doozledorf, which, Hinnissy, is like New York an’ San Francisco,
bein’ th’ exthreme pints iv th’ counthry, an’ they come on in gr-reat hordes,
sturdy Anglo-Saxons fr’m Saxony, th’ Einsteins an’ Heidlebacks an’ Werners
an’ whin they took out goold enough so’s they needed raycreation they wanted
to vote. ‘An’,’ says Joe Chamberlain, he says, ‘Be hivins, they shall vote,’ he
says. ‘Is it,’ he says, ‘possible that at this stage iv th’ world’s progress’ he says,
‘an English gintleman shud be denied,’ he says, ‘th’ right to dhrop off a thrain
annywhere in th’ civilized wurruld an’ cast his impeeryal vote?’ he says. ‘Give
thim th’ franchise,’ he says, ‘or be this an’ be that!’ he says, ‘f’r we have put
our hand to th’ plough, an’ we will not turn back,’ he says.
“Kruger, that’s th’ main guy iv th’ Dutch, a fine man, Hennissy, that looks
like Casey’s goat an’ has manny iv th’ same peculyarities, he says, ‘All r-right,’
he says, ‘I’ll give thim th’ franchise,’ he says. ‘Whin?’ says Joe Chamberlain.
‘In me will,’ says Kruger. ‘Whin I die,’ he says, ‘an’ I hope to live to be a
hundherd if I keep on smokin’ befure breakfast,’ he says, ‘I’ll bequeath to me
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frinds, th’ English, or such iv thim as was here befure I come, th’ inalienable an’
sacred right to demand fr’m me succissor th’ privilege iv ilictin’ an aldherman,’
he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘in th’ mane-time,’ he says, ‘we’ll lave things the way
they are,’ he says. ‘I’m old,’ he say, ‘an’ not good-lookin’,’ he says, ‘an’ me
clothes don’t fit an’ they may be marks iv food on me vest,’ he says, ‘but I’m not
more thin half crazy an’ annytime ye find me givin’ annywan a chanst to vote
me into a job dhrivin’ a mule an’ put in an English prisidint iv this ray-public,’
he says, ‘ye may conclude that ye’er Uncle Paul needs a guarjeen!’ he says.
“ ‘Far be it fr’m me to suggist anny but peaceful measures,’ says Sir Alfred
Milner, that’s th’ lad they have down in Africa, th’ Injun agent, ‘f’r th’ English
an’ Dutch shud wurruk together like brothers f’r th’ removal iv th’ naygur
popylation,’ he says, ‘but,’ he says, ‘as a brother I politely suggest to ye that if
ye don’t give us what we want we’ll hand ye a fraternal punch!’ he says. ‘F’r,’
he says, ‘we have put our hand to th’ plough,’ he says, ‘an’ we cannot turn
back,’ he says.
“ ‘What Sir Alfred Milner says is thrue,’ says Lord Lelborne, an’ what th’
divvle he has to do about it I dinnaw. ‘Th’ situation is such,’ he says, ‘as to be
intol’rable to a silf-rayspictin’ Englishman,’ he says. ‘What a crime,’ he says,
‘that th’ men who ar-re takin’ most iv th’ money out iv th’ counthry shud not
be allowed to stick in anny iv th’ votes,’ he says. ‘We have, as Shakespeare says,
put our hand to th’ plough,’ he says, ‘an’ we cannot turn back,’ he says. ‘I agree
corjally with th’ noble lord on th’ r-red lounge abaft me,’ says Lord Salisbury.
‘With the echoes of me own noble sintimints on th’ peace proclamation iv me
good frind, th’ Czar iv Rooshia, still ringin’ in me ears,’ he says, ‘it wud ill
become me to speak iv foorce,’ he says. ‘I wud on’y say that if th’ Transvaal
raypublic wud rather have a Dum-dum bullet in its tum-tum thin grant to
Englishmen th’ r-right to run th’ govermint, thin th’ Transvaal rapublic’ll have
both!’ he says. ‘I will add,’ he says, ‘that we have put our hand to th’ plough
an’ we will not turn back,’ he says.
“Well, sir, ’twas up to Kruger an’ he knocked th’ ashes out iv his pipe on his
vest an’ says he, ‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘I wud like to do me best to accomydate
ye,’ he says. ‘Nawthin’ short iv a severe attack iv sickness wud plaze me so
much as to see long lines iv Englishmen marchin’ up to th’ polls an’ depositin’
their ballots again’ me f’r prisidint,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘I’m an old man!’
he says. ‘I was ilicted young an’ I niver done annything since,’ he says. ‘I
wudden’t know what to do without it,’ he says. ‘What ye propose is to make
an ex-prisidint iv me. D’ye think I cud stand that? D’ye think at my age I wud
be contint to dash fr’m wan justice coort to another pleadin’ f’r habyas-corpus
writs or test me principles iv personal expansion in a Noo Jarsey village?’ he
says. ‘I’d rather be a dead prisidint thin a live ex-prisidint. If I have anny
pollytical ambition I’d rather be a Grant or a Garfield thin a Cleveland or a
Harrison,’ he says. ‘I may’ve read it in th’ Bible, though I think I saw it in a
scand’lous book me frind Rhodes left in his bedroom las’ time he called on me,
that ye shud niver discard an ace to dhraw to a flush,’ he says. ‘I deplore th’
language but th’ sintimint is sound,’ he says. ‘An’ I believe ye’er intintions to
presarve peace ar-re honest, but I don’t like to see ye pullin’ off ye’er coat an’
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here goes f’r throuble while ye have ye’er arms in th’ sleeves,’ he says. ‘F’r,’ he
says, ‘ye have put ye’er hand in th’ reaper an’ it cannot turn back,’ he says.
“An’ there they go, Hinnissy. I’m not again England in this thing, Hinnissy,
an’ I’m not again th’ Boers. Like Mack I’m divided on a matther iv principle
between a desire to cemint th’ ’lieance an’ an affiction f’r th’ Dutch vote. But
if Kruger had spint his life in a rale raypublic where they burn gas he cud’ve
settled th’ business without losin’ sleep. If I was Kruger there’d’ve been no
war.”
“What wud ye have done?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“I’d give thim th’ votes,” said Mr. Dooley. “But,” he added significantly, “I’d
do th’ countin’.”
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War and War Makers

“I tell ye, Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley, “Ye can’t do th’ English-speakin’ people.
Oursilves an’ th’ hands acrost th’ sea ar-re rapidly teachin’ th’ benighted
Lutheryan an’ other haythin that as a race we’re onvincible an’ oncatcheable.
Th’ Anglo-Saxon race meetin’s now going on in th’ Ph’lippeens an’ South Africa
ought to convince annywan that give us a fair start an’ we can bate th’ wurruld
to a tillygraft office.
“Th’ war our cousins be Sir Thomas Lipton is prosecutin’, as Hogan says,
again th’ foul but accrate Boers is doin’ more thin that. It’s givin’ us a common
war lithrachoor. I wudden’t believe at first whin I r-read th’ dispatches in th’
pa-apers that me frind Gin’ral Otis wasn’t in South Africa. It was on’y whin I
see another chapter iv his justly cillybrated seeryal story, intitled ‘Th’ Capture
iv Porac’ that I knew he had an imitator in th’ mother counthry. An’ be hivins,
I like th’ English la-ad’s style almost as well as our own gr-reat artist’s. Mebbe
’tis, as th’ pa-apers say, that Otis has writ himsilf out. Annyhow th’ las’ chapter
isn’t thrillin’. He says: ‘To-day th’ ar-rmy undher my command fell upon th’
inimy with gr-reat slaughter an’ seized th’ important town of Porac which I have
mintioned befure, but,’ he says, ‘we ar-re fortunately now safe in Manila.’ Ye
see he doesn’t keep up th’ intherest to th’ end. Th’ English pote does betther.”
“ ‘Las’ night at eight o’clock,’ he says, ‘we found our slendher but inthrepid
ar-rmy surrounded be wan hundhred thousan’ Boers,’ he says. ‘We attackted
thim with gr-reat fury,’ he says, ‘pursuin’ thim up th’ almost inaccessible
mountain side an’ capturin’ eight guns which we didn’t want so we give thim
back to thim with siveral iv our own,’ he says. ‘Th’ Irish rig’mints,’ he says,
‘th’ Kerry Rifles, th’ Land Leaguers’ Own, an’ th’ Dublin Pets, commanded be
th’ Pop’lar Irish sojer Gin’ral Sir Ponsonby Tompkins wint into battle singin’
their well-known naytional anthem: “Mrs. Innery Awkins is a fust-class name!”
Th’ Boers retreated,’ he says, ‘pursued be th’ Davitt Terrors who cut their
way through th’ fugitives with awful slaughter,’ he says. ‘They have now,’ he
says, ‘pinethrated as far us Pretoria,’ he says, ‘th’ officers arrivin’ in first-class
carredges an’ th’ men in thrucks,’ he says, ‘an’ ar-re camped in th’ bettin’ shed
where they ar-re afforded ivry attintion be th’ vanquished inimy,’ he says. ‘As
f’r us,’ he says, ‘we decided afther th’ victhry to light out f’r Ladysmith.’ he
says, ‘Th’ inimy had similar intintions,’ he says, ‘but their skill has been vastly
overrated,’ he says. ‘We bate thim,’ he says ‘we bate thim be thirty miles,’ he
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says. That’s where we’re sthrong, Hinnissy. We may get licked on th’ battle
field, we may be climbin’ threes in th’ Ph’lippeens with arrows stickin’ in us
like quills, as Hogan says, into th’ fretful porcupine or we may be doin’ a mile
in five minyits flat down th’ pike that leads to Cape Town pursued be th’ less
fleet but more ignorant Boers peltin’ us with guns full iv goold an’ bibles, but
in th’ pages iv histhry that our childhren read we niver turned back on e’er an
inimy. We make our own gloryous pages on th’ battlefield, in th’ camp an’ in
th’ cab’net meetin’.”
“Well, ’t is all r-right f’r ye to be jokin’,” said Mr. Hennessy, “but there’s
manny a brave fellow down there that it’s no joke to.”
“Thrue f’r ye,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ that’s why I wisht it cud be fixed up
so’s th’ men that starts th’ wars could do th’ fightin’. Th’ throuble is that
all th’ prelimin’ries is arranged be matchmakers an’ all they’se left f’r fighters
is to do th’ murdherin’. A man’s got a good job at home an’ he wants to
make it sthronger. How can he do it? Be throwin’ out some one that’s got an
akelly good job down th’ sthreet. Now he don’t go over as I wud an’ say, ‘Here
Schwartzmeister (or Kruger as th’ case may be) I don’t like ye’er appearance, ye
made a monkey iv me in argymint befure th’ neighborhood an’ if ye continyue in
business ye’ll hurt me thrade, so here goes to move ye into th’ sthreet!’ Not that
la-ad. He gets a crowd around him an’ says he: ‘Kruger (or Schwartzmeister
as th’ case may be) is no good. To begin with he’s a Dutchman. If that ain’t
enough he’s a cantin’, hymn singin’ murdhrous wretch that wuddent lave wan iv
our counthrymen ate a square meal if he had his way. I’ll give ye all two dollars
a week if ye’ll go over an’ desthroy him.’ An’ th’ other la-ad, what does he do?
He calls in th’ neighbors an’ says he: ‘Dooley is sindin’ down a gang iv savages
to murdher me. Do ye lave ye’er wurruk an’ ye’er families an’ rally ar-round
me an’ where ye see me plug hat wave do ye go in th’ other direction,’ he says,
‘an’ slay th’ brutal inimy,’ he says. An’ off goes th’ sojers an’ they meet a lot iv
la-ads that looks like thimsilves an’ makes sounds that’s more or less human
an’ ates out iv plates an’ they swap smokin’ tobacco an’ sings songs together
an’ th’ next day they’re up early jabbing holes in each other with baynits. An’
whin its all over they’se me an’ Chamberlain at home victoryous an’ Kruger an’
Schwartzmeister at home akelly victoryous. An’ they make me prime minister
or aldherman but whin I want a man to put in me coal I don’t take wan with a
wooden leg.
“I’ll niver go down again to see sojers off to th’ war. But ye’ll see me at th’
depot with a brass band whin th’ men that causes wars starts f’r th’ scene iv
carnage. Whin Congress goes forth to th’ sun-kissed an’ rain jooled isles iv th’
Passyfic no more heartier cheer will be beard thin th’ wan or two that rises fr’m
th’ bosom iv Martin Dooley. Says I, give thim th’ chanst to make histhry an’
lave th’ young men come home an’ make car wheels. If Chamberlain likes war
so much ’tis him that ought to be down there in South Africa peltin’ over th’
road with ol’ Kruger chasin’ him with a hoe. Th’ man that likes fightin’ ought
to be willin’ to turn in an’ spell his fellow-counthrymen himsilf. An’ I’d even go
this far an’ say that if Mack wants to subjoo th’ dam Ph’lippeens –”
“Ye’re a thraitor,” said Mr. Hennessy.
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“I know it,” said Mr. Dooley, complacently.
“Ye’re an anti-expansionist.”
“If ye say that again,” cried Mr. Dooley, angrily, “I’ll smash in ye’er head.”
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Underestimating the Enemy

“What d’ye think iv th’ war?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“I think I want to go out an’ apologize to Shafter,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I’m like ivrybody else, be hivins, I thought war was like shootin’ glass balls.
I niver thought iv th’ glass balls thrainin’ a dinnymite gun on me. ’Tis a thrait
iv us Anglo-Saxons that we look on an inimy as a target. If ye hit him ye get
three good see-gars. We’re like people that dhreams iv fights. In me dhreams I
niver lost wan fight. A man I niver saw befure comes up an’ says something
mane to me, that I can’t raymimber, an’ I climb into him an’ ’tis all over in a
minyit. He niver hits me, or if he does I don’t feel it. I put him on his back an’
bate him to death. An’ thin I help mesilf to his watch an’ chain an’ me frinds
come down an’ say, ‘Martin, ye haven’t a scratch,’ an’ con-grathlate me, an’ I
wandher ar-roun’ th’ sthreets with a chip on me shoulder till I look down an’
see that I haven’t a stitch on me but a short shirt. An’ thin I wake up. Th’ list
iv knock-outs to me credit in dhreams wud make Fitzsimmons feel poor. But
ne’er a wan iv thim was printed in th’ pa-apers.”
“ ’Tis so with me frinds, th’ hands acrost th’ sea. They wint to sleep an’ had
a dhream. An’ says they: ‘We will sind down to South Africa thim gallant
throops that have won so manny hard-fought reviews,’ they says, ‘captained,’
they says, ‘be th’ flower iv our aristocracy,’ they says. ‘An’ whin th’ Boers come
out ar-rmed with rollin’ pins an’ bibles,’ they says, ‘We’ll just go at thim,’ they
says, ‘an’ walk through thim an’ that night we’ll have a cotillyon at Pretoria
to which all frinds is invited,’ they says. An’ so they deposit their intellects
in th’ bank at home, an’ th’ absent-minded beggars goes out in thransports iv
pathreetism an’ pothry. An’ they’se a meetin’ iv th’ cabinet an’ ’tis decided
that as th’ war will on’y las’ wan week ’twill be well f’r to begin renamin’ th’
cities iv th’ Thransvaal afther pop’lar English statesmen – Joechamberlainville
an’ Rhodesdorp an’ Beitfontein. F’r they have put their hands to th’ plough
an’ th’ sponge is squeezed dhry, an’ th’ sands iv th’ glass have r-run out an’ th’
account is wiped clean.”
“An’ what’s th’ Boer doin’ all this time? What’s me frind th’ Boer doin’. Not
sleepin’, Hinnissy, mind ye. He hasn’t anny dhreams iv conquest. But whin
a man with long whiskers comes r-ridin’ up th’ r-road an’ says: ‘Jan Schmidt
or Pat O’Toole or whativer his name is, ye’re wanted at th’ front,’ he goes
home an’ takes a rifle fr’m th’ wall an’ kisses his wife an’ childher good-bye an’
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puts a bible in th’ tails iv his coat an’ a stovepipe hat on his head an’ thramps
away. An’ his wife says: ‘Good-bye, Jan. Don’t be long gone an’ don’t get
shooted.’ An’ he says: ‘Not while I’ve got a leg undher me an’ a rock in front
iv me,’ he says. I tell ye, Hinnissy, ye can’t beat a man that fights f’r his home
an’ counthry in a stovepipe hat. He might be timpted f’r to come out fr’m
cover f’r his native land, but he knows if he goes home to his wife with his hat
mussed she won’t like it, an’ so he sets behind a rock an’ plugs away. If th’ lid
is knocked off he’s fatally wounded.”
“What’s th’ raysult, Hinnissy? Th’ British marches up with their bands
playin’ an’ their flags flyin’. An’ th’ Boers squat behind a bouldher or a three
or set comfortable in th’ bed iv a river an’ bang away. Their on’y thradition
is that it’s betther to be a live Boer thin a dead hero, which comes, perhaps,
to th’ same thing. They haven’t been taught f’r hundherds iv years that ’tis
a miracle f’r to be an officer an’ a disgrace to be a private sojer. They know
that if they’re kilt they’ll have their names printed in th’ pa-apers as well as th’
Markess iv Doozleberry that’s had his eyeglass shot out. But they ain’t lookin’
f’r notoriety. All they want is to get home safe, with their counthry free, their
honor protected an’ their hats in good ordher. An’ so they hammer away an’
th’ inimy keeps comin’, an’ th’ varyous editions iv th’ London pa-apers printed
in this counthry have standin’ a line iv type beginnin’, ‘I regret to state.’ ”
“All this, Hinnissy, comes fr’m dhreamin’ dhreams. If th’ British had said,
‘This unclean an’ raypeecious people that we’re against is also very tough. Dirty
though they be, they’ll fight. Foul though their nature is, they have ca’tridges
in their belts. This not bein’ England an’ th’ inimy we have again us not bein’
our frinds, we will f’rget th’ gloryous thraditions iv th’ English an’ Soudan
ar-rmies an’ instead iv r-rushin’ on thim sneak along yon kindly fence an’ hit
thim on th’ back iv th’ neck,’ – they’d be less, ‘I r-regret-to-states’ and more ‘I’m
plazed-to-reports.’ They wud so, an’ I’m a man that’s been through columns an’
columns iv war. Ye’ll find, Hinnissy, that ’tis on’y ar-rmies fights in th’ open.
Nations fights behind threes an’ rocks. Ye can put that in ye’re little book. ’Tis
a sayin’ I made as I wint along.”
“We done th’ same way oursilves,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“We did that,” said Mr. Dooley. “We were in a dhream, too. Th’ on’y thing
is th’ other fellow was in a thrance. We woke up first. An’ anny-how I’m goin’
to apologize to Shafter. He may not have anny medals f’r standin’ up in range
iv th’ guns but, be hivins, he niver dhrove his buckboard into a river occypied
be th’ formerly loathed Castile.”
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The War Expert

Mr. Dooley was reading the war news – not our war news but the war news we
are interested in – when Mr. Hennessy interrupted him to ask “What’s a war
expert?”
“A war expert,” said Mr. Dooley, “is a man ye niver heerd iv befure. If ye
can think iv annywan whose face is onfamilyar to ye an’ ye don’t raymimber
his name, an’ he’s got a job on a pa-aper ye didn’t know was published, he’s
a war expert. ’Tis a har-rd office to fill. Whin a war begins th’ timptation is
sthrong f’r ivry man to grab hold iv a gun an go to th’ fr-ront. But th’ war
expert has to subjoo his cravin’ f’r blood. He says to himsilf ‘Lave others seek
th’ luxuries iv life in camp,’ he says. ‘F’r thim th’ boat races acrost th’ Tugela,
th’ romp over the kopje, an’ th’ game iv laager, laager who’s got th’ laager?’
he says. ‘I will stand be me counthry,’ he says, ‘close,’ he says. ‘If it falls,’ he
says, ‘it will fall on me,’ he says. An’ he buys himsilf a map made be a fortune
teller in a dhream, a box iv pencils an’ a field glass, an’ goes an’ looks f’r a job
as a war expert. Says th’ editor iv th’ pa-aper: ‘I don’t know ye. Ye must be
a war expert,’ he says. ‘I am,’ says th’ la-ad. ‘Was ye iver in a war?’ says th’
editor. ‘I’ve been in nawthin’ else,’ says th’ la-ad. ‘Durin’ th’ Spanish-American
War, I held a good job as a dhramatic critic in Dedham, Matsachoosets,’ he
says. ‘Whin th’ bullets flew thickest in th’ Soodan I was spoortin’ editor iv th’
Christyan Advocate,’ he says. ‘I passed through th’ Franco-Prooshan War an’
held me place, an’ whin th’ Turks an’ Rooshans was at each other’s throats,
I used to lay out th’ campaign ivry day on a checker board,’ he says. ‘War,’
he says, has no turrors f’r me,’ he says. ‘Ye’re th man f’r th’ money,’ says th’
editor. An’ he gets th’ job.”
“Thin th’ war breaks out in earnest. No matther how manny is kilt, annything
that happens befure th’ war expert gets to wurruk is on’y what we might call
a prelimin’ry skirmish. He sets down an’ bites th’ end iv his pencil an’ looks
acrost th’ sthreet an’ watches a man paintin’ a sign. Whin th’ man gets through
he goes to th’ window an’ waits to see whether th’ polisman that wint into th’
saloon is afther a dhrink or sarvin’ a warrant. If he comes r-right out ’tis a
warrant. Thin he sets back in a chair an’ figures out that th’ pitchers on th’
wall pa-aper ar-re all alike ivry third row. Whin his mind is thurly tuned up be
these inthricate problems, he dashes to his desk an’ writes what you an’ I read
th’ nex’ day in th’ pa-apers.”
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“Clarence Pontoon, th’ military expert iv th’ London Mornin’ Dhram, reviewin’
Gin’ral Buller’s position on th’ Tugela, says: ‘It is manifest fr’m th’ dispatches
tellin’ that Gin’ral Buller has crost th’ Tugela River that Gin’ral Buller has crost
th’ Tugela River. This we r-read in spite iv th’ cinsor. Th’ question is which
side he has crost to. On Friday he was on th’ north side in th’ mornin’ an’ on
th’ south side at night, an’ in th’ river at noon. We heerd nawthin’ Sathurdah
mornin’. Th’ presumption is that they was nawthin’ to hear. Therefore it is aisy
to imagine Gin’ral Buller, findin’ his position on th’ north side ontenable an’ his
position on th’ south side onbearable, is thransportin’ his troops up th’ river on
rafts an’ is now engagin’ th’ inimy between Spitzozone an’ Rottenfontein, two
imminsely sthrong points. All this dimonsthrates th’ footility an’ foolishness
iv attimptin’ to carry a frontal position agains’ large, well-fed Dutchmen with
mud in th’ fr-ront iv thim.”
“ ‘I cal’clate that it wud require thirty millyon thurly dauntless Britions
to ixicute such a manoover, tin Boers ar-rmed with pop bottles bein’ now
considhered th’ akel iv a brigade. What I wud do if I was Buller, an’ I thank
Hivin I’m not, wud be move me ar-rmy in half-an-hour over th’ high but aisily
accessible mountains to th’ right iv Crowrijoy’s forces, an’ takin’ off me shoes so
he cudden’t hear thim squeak, creep up behind th’ Dutch an’ lam their heads
off. Afther this sthroke ’twud be aisy f’r to get th’ foorces iv Fr-rinch, Gatacre,
Methoon, an’ Winston Churchill together some afthernoon, invite th’ inimy to
a band concert, surround an’ massacree thim. This adroit move cud be ixicuted
if Roberts wud on’y make use iv th’ ixicillint bus sarvice between Hokesmith
an’ Mikesmith. It is exthraordinary that th’ gin’ral on th’ groun’ has not seen
th’ possibilities so apparent at a distance.’ ”
“That’s wan kind iv war expert, Hinnissy. Another kind is th’ wan that gives it
good to th’ gover’mint. Says Willum McGlue, war expert iv th’ London Mornin’
Growl, who’s supposed to be cheek be jowl with Lord Wolseley. ‘England’s
greatness is slippin’ away. Th’ failure iv th’ gover’mint to provide a wellequipped, thurly pathriotic ar-rmy iv Boers to carry on this war undher th’
leadership iv gallant Joobert is goin’ to be our roonation. We ar-re bethrayed
be a lazy, effete, side-whiskered, golf-playin’ gover’mint that wud rather lose
this fight thin win it because they ar-re tired iv holdin’ office. What can be said
f’r public men so lost to shame that they spell Kopje with a “c” an’ ar-re sindin’
Englishmen to th’ ends iv th’ wurruld to fight f’r England? Down with thim!’ ”
“Well sir, ’tis a gr-reat thing f’r a counthry to have th’ likes iv thim ar-round
to direct manoovers that’d be gatherin’ dust on th’ shelf if th’ gin’rals had their
say, an’ to prove to th’ wurruld that th’ English ar-re not frivolous, excitable
people like us an’ th’ Frinch, but can take a batin’ without losin’ their heads.”
“Sure,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ ’tis not thim that does th’ fightin’. Th’ la-ads
with th’ guns has that job.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “they’se two kinds iv fightin’. Th’ experts wants th’
ar-rmy to get into Pretoria dead or alive, an’ th’ sojers wants to get in alive.
I’m no military expert, Hinnissy. I’m too well known. But I have me own
opinyon on th’ war. All this talk about th’ rapid fire gun an’ modhren methods
iv warfare makes me wondher. They’se not so much diff’rence between war now
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an’ war whin I was a kid, as they let on. Th’ gun that shoots ye best fr’m a
distance don’t shoot ye so well close to. A pile iv mud is a pile iv mud now
just th’ same as it was whin Gin’ral Grant was pokin’ ar-round. If th’ British
can get over th’ mud pile they win th’ fight. If they can’t they’re done. That’s
all they’se to it. Mos’ men, sthrongest backs, best eyes an’ th’ ownership iv
th’ mud piles. That’s war, Hinnissy. Th’ British have th’ men. They’re shy iv
backs, eyes an’ mud piles, an’ they will be until they larn that sheep-herdin’ an’
gin’ralship ar-re diff’rent things, an’ fill up their ar-rmy with men that ar-re not
fightin’ f’r money or glory, but because they want to get home to their wives
alive.”
“Ye talk like an’ ol’ book,” said Mr. Hennessy, in disgust. “Ye with ye-re
maundhrin’ ar-re no betther thin thim expert la-ads.”
“Well annyhow,” said Mr. Dooley thoughtfully, “th’ expert is sarvin’ a useful
purpose. Th’ papers says th’ rapid fire gun’ll make war in th’ future impossible.
I don’t think that, but I know th’ expert will.”
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Modern Explosives

“If iver I wanted to go to war,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ I niver did, th’ desire has
passed fr’m me iv late. Ivry time I read iv th’ desthructive power iv modhern
explosives col’ chills chase each other up an’ down me spine.”
“What’s this here stuff they calls lyddite?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Well, ’tis th’ divvle’s own med’cine,” said Mr. Dooley. “Compared with
lyddite joynt powdher is Mrs. Winslow’s soothin’ surup, an’ ye cud lave th’
childher play base-ball with a can iv dinnymite. ’Tis as sthrong as Gin’ral
Crownjoy’s camp th’ day iv th’ surrinder an’ almost as sthrong as th’ pollytics
iv Montana. Th’ men that handles it is cased in six inch armor an’ played on be
a hose iv ice wather. Th’ gun that shoots it is always blown up be th’ discharge.
Whin this deadly missile flies through th’ air, th’ threes ar-re withered an’ th’
little bur-rds falls dead fr’m th’ sky, fishes is kilt in th’ rivers, an’ th’ tillyphone
wires won’t wurruk. Th’ keen eyed British gunners an’ corryspondints watches
it in its hellish course an’ tur-rn their faces as it falls into th’ Boer trench. An’
oh! th’ sickly green fumes it gives off, jus’ like pizen f’r potato bugs! There
is a thremenjous explosion. Th’ earth is thrown up f’r miles. Horses, men
an’ gun carredges ar-re landed in th’ British camp whole. Th’ sun is obscured
be Boer whiskers turned green. Th’ heart iv th’ corryspondint is made sick
be th’ sight, an’ be th’ thought iv th’ fearful carnage wrought be this dhread
desthroyer in th’ ranks iv th’ brave but misguided Dutchmen. Th’ nex’ day
deserters fr’m th’ Boer ranks reports that they have fled fr’m th’ camp, needin’
a dhrink an’ onable to stand th’ scenes iv horror. They announce that th’ whole
Boer ar-rmy is as green as wall paper, an’ th’ Irish brigade has sthruck because
ye can’t tell their flag fr’m th’ flag iv th’ r-rest iv th’ Dutch. Th’ Fr-rinch
gin’ral in command iv th’ Swedish corps lost his complexion an’ has been sint
to th’ hospital, an’ Mrs. Gin’ral Crownjoy’s washin’ that was hangin’ on th’ line
whin th’ bombardmint comminced is a total wreck which no amount iv bluin’
will save. Th’ deserters also report that manny iv th’ Boers ar-re outspannin’,
trekkin’, loogerin’, kopjein’ an’ veldtin’ home to be dyed, f’r ’tis not known
whether lyddite is a fast color or will come out in th’ wash.”
“In spite iv their heavy losses th’ Boers kept up a fierce fire. They had
no lyddite, but with their other divvlish modhern explosives they wrought
thremenjous damage. F’r some hours shells burst with turr’ble precision in th’
British camp. Wan man who was good at figures counted as manny as forty-two
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thousan’ eight hundhred an’ sivin burstin’ within a radyus iv wan fut. Ye can
imagine th’ hor-rible carnage. Colonel C. G. F. K. L. M. N. O. P. HetheringtonCasey-Higgins lost his eye-glass tin times, th’ las’ time almost swallowin’ it,
while ye’er faithful corryspondint was rindered deaf be th’ explosions. Another
Irish rig’mint has disappearded, th’ Twelve Thousandth an’ Eighth, Dublin
Fusiliers. Brave fellows, ’tis suspicted they mistook th’ explosion of lyddite f’r
a Pathrick’s Day procession an’ wint acrost to take a look at it.”
“Murdher, but ’tis dhreadful to r-read about. We have to change all our
conciptions iv warfare. Wanst th’ field was r-red, now ’tis a br-right lyddite
green. Wanst a man wint out an’ died f’r his counthry, now they sind him out
an’ lyddite dyes him. What do I mane? ’Tis a joke I made. I’ll not explane it
to ye. Ye wudden’t undherstand it. ’Tis f’r th’ eddycated classes.”
“How they’re iver goin’ to get men to fight afther this I cudden’t tell ye.
’Twas bad enough in th’ ol’ days whin all that happened to a sojer was bein’
pinithrated be a large r-round gob iv solder or stuck up on th’ end iv a baynit
be a careless inimy. But now-a-days, they have th’ bullet that whin it enthers
ye tur-rns ar-round like th’ screw iv a propeller, an’ another wan that ye might
say goes in be a key-hole an’ comes out through a window, an’ another that
has a time fuse in it an’ it doesn’t come out at all but stays in ye, an’ mebbe
twinty years afther, whin ye’ve f’rgot all about it an’ ar-re settin’ at home with
ye’er fam’ly, bang! away it goes an’ ye with it, carryin’ off half iv th’ roof. Thin
they have guns as long as fr’m here to th’ rollin’ mills that fires shells as big as
a thrunk. Th’ shells are loaded like a docthor’s bag an’ have all kinds iv things
in thim that won’t do a bit iv good to man or beast. If a sojer has a weak back
there’s something in th’ shell that removes a weak back; if his head throubles
him, he can lose it; if th’ odher iv vilets is distasteful to him th’ shell smothers
him in vilet powdher. They have guns that anny boy or girl who knows th’
typewriter can wurruk, an’ they have other guns on th’ music box plan, that ye
wind up an’ go away an’ lave, an’ they annoy anny wan that comes along. They
have guns that bounces up out iv a hole in th’ groun’, fires a millyon shells a
minyit an’ dhrops back f’r another load. They have guns that fire dinnymite an’
guns that fire th’ hateful, sickly green lyddite that makes th’ inimy look like
fiat money, an’ guns that fire canned beef f’r th’ inimy an’ distimper powdher
for th’ inimy’s horses. An’ they have some guns that shoot straight.”
“Well, thin,” Mr. Hennessy grumbled, “it’s a wondher to me that with all
thim things they ain’t more people kilt. Sure, Gin’ral Grant lost more men in
wan day thin th’ British have lost in four months, an’ all he had to keep tab on
was ol’ fashioned bullets an’ big, bouncin’ iron balls.”
“Thrue,” said Mr. Dooley. “I don’t know th’ reason, but it mus’ be that th’
betther gun a man has th’ more he thrusts th’ gun an’ th’ less he thrusts himsilf.
He stays away an’ shoots. He says to himsilf, he says: ‘They’se nawthin’ f’r
me to do,’ he says, ‘but load up me little lyddite cannon with th’ green goods,’
he says, ‘an’ set here at the organ,’ he says, ‘pull out th’ stops an’ paint th’
town iv Pretoria green,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘on sicond thought, suppose th’
inimy shud hand it back to me,’ he says. ‘’Twud be oncomfortable,’ he says.
‘So,’ he says, ‘I’ll jus’ move me music back a mile,’ he says, ‘an’ peg away, an’
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th’ longest gun takes th’ persimmons,’ he says. ’Tis this way: If ye an’ I fall
out an’ take rifles to each other, ’tis tin to wan nayether iv us gets clost enough
to hit. If we take pistols th’ odds is rayjooced. If we take swords I may get a
hack at ye, but if we take a half-nelson lock ’tis even money I have ye’er back
broke befure th’ polis comes.”
“I can see in me mind th’ day whin explosives’ll be so explosive an’ guns’ll
shoot so far that on’y th’ folks that stay at home’ll be kilt, an’ life insurance
agents’ll be advisin’ people to go into th’ ar-rmy. I can so. ’Tis thrue what
Hogan says about it.”
“What’s that?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Th’ nation,” said Mr. Dooley, “that fights with a couplin’ pin extinds its
bordhers at th’ cost iv th’ nation that fights with a clothes pole.”
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The Boer Mission

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis a fine rayciption th’ Boer dillygates is havin’
in this counthry.”
“They’ll be out here nex’ week,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They will that,” Mr. Dooley replied, “an’ we’ll show thim that our inthrest
in small raypublics fightin’ f’r their liberty ain’t disappeared since we become
an impeeryal nation. No, sir. We have as much inthrest as iver, but we have
more inthrests elsewhere.”
“Oom Paul, he says to th’ la-ads: ‘Go,’ he says, ‘to me good an’ great frind,
Mack th’ Wanst, an’ lay th’ case befure him,’ he says. ‘Tell him,’ he says, ‘that
th’ situation is just th’ same as it was durin’ Wash’nton’s time,’ he says, ‘on’y
Wash’nton won, an’ we’re rapidly losin’ kopjes till we soon won’t have wan to
sthrike a match on,’ he says. An’ off goes th’ good men. Whin they started the
Boers was doin’ pretty well, Hinnissy. They were fightin’ Englishmen, an’ that’s
a lawn tinnis to a rale fightin’ man. But afther awhile the murdherin’ English
gover’mint put in a few recreent but gallant la-ads fr’m th’ ol’ dart – we ought
to be proud iv thim, curse thim – Pat O’Roberts, an’ Mike McKitchener, an’
Terrence O’Fr-rinch – an’ they give th’ view – halloo an’ wint through th’ Dutch
like a party comin’ home fr’m a fifteenth iv August picnic might go through a
singerbund. So be th’ time th’ dillygates got to Europe it was: ‘James, if thim
br-rave but misguided Dutch appears, squirt th’ garden hose on thim. I’ll see
th’ British embassadure this afthernoon.’ Ye see, Hinnissy, ’twas ol’ Kruger’s
play to keep on winnin’ battles till th’ dillygates had their say. Th’ amount iv
sympathy that goes out f’r a sthrugglin’ people is reg’lated, Hinnissy, be th’
amount iv sthrugglin’ th’ people can do. Th’ wurruld, me la-ad, is with th’
undher dog on’y as long as he has a good hold an’ a chanst to tur-rn over.”
“Well, sir, whin th’ dillygates see they cudden’t do business in Europe, says
they to thimsilves: ‘We’ll pike acrost th’ ragin’ sea,’ they says, ‘an in th’ home iv
Wash’nton, Lincoln, an’ Willum J. Bryan, ye bet we’ll have a hearin’,’ an’ they
got wan. Ivrybody’s listenin’ to thim. But no wan replies. If they’d come here
three months ago, befure Crownjoy was suffocated out iv his hole in th’ groun’,
they’d be smokin’ their pipes in rockin’ chairs on th’ veranda iv th’ white house
an’ passin’ th’ bucket between thim an’ Mack. But ’tis diff’rent now. ’Tis
diff’rent now. Says Willum J. Bryan: ‘I can’t see thim mesilf, f’r it may not
be long befure I’ll have to dale with these inthricate problems, I hope an’ pray,
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but Congressman Squirtwather, do ye disguise ye’ersilf as a private citizen an’
go down to th’ hotel an’ tell these la-ads that I’m with thim quietly if public
opinyon justifies it an’ Mack takes th’ other side. Tell thim I frequently say to
mesilf that they’re all r-right, but I wudden’t want it to go further. Perhaps
they cud be injooced to speak at a dimmycratic meetin’ unbeknown to me,’ he
says.
“Sicrety Hay meets thim in a coal cellar, wearin’ a mask. ‘Gintlemen,’ says
he, ‘I can assure ye th’ prisidint an’ mesilf feels mos’ deeply f’r ye. I needn’t tell
ye about mesilf,’ he says. ‘Haven’t I sint me own son into ye’er accursed but
liberty-lovin’ counthry,’ he says. ‘As f’r Mack, I assure ye he’s hear-rtbroken
over th’ tur-rn affairs have taken,’ he says. ‘Early in th’ war he wrote to
Lord Salisberry, sayin’ he hoped ’twud not be continyued to iliction day, an’
Salisberry give him a gruff response. Tur-rned him down, though both ar-re
Anglo-Saxons,’ he says. ‘Las’ night his sobs fairly shook th’ white house as he
thought iv ye an’ ye’er sthruggle. He wants to tell ye how much he thinks iv
ye, an’ he’ll meet ye in th’ carredge house if ye’ll shave off ye’er whiskers an’
go as clam-peddlers. Ye’ll reco’nize him in a green livery. He’ll wear a pink
carnation in his buttonhole. Give th’ names iv Dorsey an’ Flannagan, an’ if th’
English ambassadure goes by get down on ye’er ban’s an’ knees an’ don’t make
a sign till he’s out iv sight,’ he says. ‘Th’ stout party in blue near by’ll be Mark
Hanna. He may be able to arrange a raypublican meetin’ f’r ye to addhress,’
he says. ‘The gr-reat hear-rt iv th’ raypublican party throbs f’r ye. So does
Mack’s,’ he says. ‘So does mine,’ he says.”
“Well, th’ dillygates met Mack an’ they had a pleasant chat. ‘Will ye,’ says
they, ‘inthervene an’ whistle off th’ dogs iv war?’ they says. ‘Whisper,’ says
Mack, th’ tears flowin’ down his cheeks. ‘Iver since this war started me eyes have
been fixed on th’ gallant or otherwise, nation or depindancy, fightin’ its brave
battle f’r freedom or rebellin’ again’ th’ sov’reign power, as the case may be,’
he says. ‘Unofficially, my sympathy has gone out to ye, an’ bur-rnin’ wurruds iv
unofficial cheer has been communicated unofficially be me to me official fam’ly,
not, mind ye, as an official iv this magnificent an’ liberty-lovin’ raypublic, but
as a private citizen,’ he says. ‘I feel, as a private citizen, that so long,’ he says,
‘as the br-right star iv liberty shines resplindent over our common counthries,
with th’ example iv Washin’ton in ye’er eyes, an’ th’ iliction comin’ on, that ye
must go forward an’ conker or die,’ he says. ‘An’,’ he says, ‘Willum McKinley
is not th’ man to put annything in ye’er way,’ he says. ‘Go back to me gr-reat
an’ good frind an’ tell him that th’ hear-rt iv th’ raypublican party throbs f’r
him,’ he says. ‘An’ Sicrety Hay’s,’ he says, ‘an’ mine,’ he says, ‘unofficially,’
he says. ‘Me official hear-rt,’ he says, ‘is not permitted be th’ constitootion to
throb durin’ wurrukin’ hours,’ he says.
“An’ so it goes. Ivrywhere th’ dillygates tur-rns they see th’ sign: ‘This is me
busy day.’ An’ whin they get back home they can tell th’ people they found th’
United States exudin’ sympathy at ivry pore – ‘marked private.’ ”
“Don’t ye think th’ United States is enthusyastic f’r th’ Boers?” asked the
innocent Hennessy.
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“It was,” said Mr. Dooley. “But in th’ las’ few weeks it’s had so manny things
to think iv. Th’ enthusyasm iv this counthry, Hinnissy, always makes me think
iv a bonfire on an ice-floe. It burns bright so long as ye feed it, an’ it looks
good, but it don’t take hold, somehow, on th’ ice.”
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The Chinese Situation

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Hennessy, “to think iv th’ audacity iv thim Chinymen! It
do bate all.”
“It do that,” said Mr. Dooley. “It bates th’ wurruld. An’ what’s it comin’
to? You an’ me looks at a Chinyman as though he wasn’t good f’r annything
but washin’ shirts, an’ not very good at that. ’Tis wan iv th’ spoorts iv th’
youth iv our gr-reat cities to rowl an impty beer keg down th’ steps iv a Chinee
laundhry, an’ if e’er a Chinyman come out to resint it they’d take him be th’
pigtail an’ do th’ joynt swing with him. But th’ Chinyman at home’s a diff’rent
la-ad. He’s with his frinds an’ they’re manny iv thim an’ he’s rowlin’ th’ beer
kegs himsilf an’ Westhren Civilization is down in th’ laundhry wondhrin’ whin
th’ police’ll come along.”
“Th’ Lord f’rgive f’r sayin’ it, Hinnissy, but if I was a Chinyman, which I
will fight anny man f’r sayin’, an’ was livin’ at home, I’d tuck me shirt into me
pants, put me braid up in a net, an’ go out an’ take a fall out iv th’ in-vader if
it cost me me life. Here am I, Hop Lung Dooley, r-runnin’ me little liquor store
an’ p’rhaps raisin’ a family in th’ town iv Koochoo. I don’t like foreigners there
anny more thin I do here. Along comes a bald-headed man with chin whiskers
from Baraboo, Wisconsin, an’ says he: ‘Benighted an’ haythen Dooley,’ says
he, ‘ye have no God,’ he says. ‘I have,’ says I. ‘I have a lot iv thim,’ says I.
‘Ye ar-re an oncultivated an’ foul crather,’ he says. ‘I have come six thousan’
miles f’r to hist ye fr’m th’ mire iv ignorance an’ irrellijon in which ye live to
th’ lofty plane iv Baraboo,’ he says. An’ he sets down on an aisy chair, an’ his
wife an’ her friends come in an’ they inthrojooce Mrs. Dooley to th’ modhren
improvements iv th’ corset an’ th’ hat with th’ blue bur-rd onto it, an’ put
shame into her because she hasn’t let her feet grow, while th’ head mission’ry
reads me a pome out iv th’ Northwesthren Christyan Advocate. ‘Well,’ says
I, ‘look here, me good fellow,’ I says. ‘Me an’ me people has occypied these
here primises f’r manny years,’ I says, ‘an’ here we mean to stay,’ I says. ‘We’re
doin’ th’ best we can in th’ matther iv gods,’ says I. ‘We have thim cast at a
first-rate foundhry,’ I says, ‘an’ we sandpa-aper thim ivry week,’ says I. ‘As f’r
knowin’ things,’ I says, ‘me people wrote pomes with a markin’ brush whin th’
likes iv ye was r-runnin’ ar-round wearin’ a short pelisse iv sheepskins an’ batin’
each other to death with stone hammers,’ says I. An’ I’m f’r firin’ him out, but
bein’ a quite man I lave him stay.”
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“Th’ nex’ day in comes a man with a suit iv clothes that looks like a tablecloth
in a section house, an’ says he: ‘Poor ignorant haythen,’ he says, ‘what manner
iv food d’ye ate?’ he says. ‘Rice,’ says I, ‘an’ rats is me fav’rite dish,’ I says.
‘Deluded wretch,’ says he. ‘I riprisint Armour an’ Company, an’ I’m here to
make ye change ye’er dite,’ he says. ‘Hinceforth ye’ll ate th’ canned roast beef
iv merry ol’ stock yards or I’ll have a file iv sojers in to fill ye full iv ondygistible
lead,’ he says. An’ afther him comes th’ man with Aunt Miranda’s Pan Cakes
an’ Flaked Bran an’ Ye’ll-perish-if-ye-don’t-eat-a-biscuit an’ other riprisintatives
iv Westhern Civilization, an’ I’m to be shot if I don’t take thim all.”
“Thin a la-ad runs down with a chain an’ a small glass on three sticks an’
a gang iv section men that answers to th’ name iv Casey, an’ pro-ceeds f’r to
put down a railroad. ‘What’s this f’r?’ says I. ‘We ar-re th’ advance guard
iv Westhren Civilization,’ he says, ‘an we’re goin’ to give ye a railroad so ye
can go swiftly to places that ye don’t want to see,’ he says. ‘A counthry that
has no railroads is beneath contimpt,’ he says. ‘Casey,’ he says, ‘sthretch th’
chain acrost yon graveyard,’ he says. ‘I aim f’r to put th’ thrack just befure
that large tombstone marked Riquiescat in Pace, James H. Chung-a-lung,’ he
says. ‘But,’ says I, ‘ye will disturb pah’s bones,’ says I, ‘if ye go to layin’ ties,’
I says. ‘Ye’ll be mixin’ up me ol’ man with th’ Cassidy’s in th’ nex’ lot that,’
I says, ‘he niver spoke to save in anger in his life,’ I says. ‘Ye’re an ancestor
worshiper, heathen,’ says the la-ad, an’ he goes on to tamp th’ mounds in th’
cimitry an ballast th’ thrack with th’ remains iv th’ deceased. An’ afther he’s
got through along comes a Fr-rinchman, an’ an Englishman, an’ a Rooshan, an’
a Dutchman, an’ says wan iv them: ‘This is a comfortable lookin’ saloon,’ he
says. ‘I’ll take th’ bar, ye take th’ ice-box an’ th’ r-rest iv th’ fixtures.’ ‘What
f’r?’ says I. ‘I’ve paid th’ rent an’ th’ license,’ says I. ‘Niver mind,’ says he.
‘We’re th’ riprisintatives iv Westhren Civilization,’ he says, ‘an’ ’tis th’ business
iv Westhren Civilization to cut up th’ belongings iv Easthren Civilization,’ he
says. ‘Be off,’ he says, ‘or I’ll pull ye’er hair,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘this
thing has gone far enough,’ I says. ‘I’ve heerd me good ol’ cast-iron gods or
josses abused,’ I says, ‘an’ I’ve been packed full iv canned goods, an’ th’ Peking
Lightnin’ Express is r-runnin’ sthraight through th’ lot where th’ bones iv me
ancesthors lies,’ I says. ‘I’ve shtud it all,’ I says, ‘but whin ye come here to
bounce me off iv me own primises,’ I says, ‘I’ll have to take th’ leg iv th’ chair
to ye,’ I says. An’ we’re to th’ flure.”
“That’s th’ way it stands in Chiny, Hinnissy, an’ it looks to me as though
Westhren Civilization was in f’r a bump. I mind wanst whin a dhrunk prize
fighter come up th’ r-road and wint to sleep on Slavin’s steps. Some iv th’ good
sthrong la-ads happened along an’ they were near bein’ at blows over who shud
have his watch an’ who shud take his hat. While they were debatin’ he woke up
an’ begin cuttin’ loose with hands an’ feet, an’ whin he got through he made a
collection iv th’ things they dhropped in escapin’ an’ marched ca’mly down th’
sthreet. Mebbe ’twill tur-rn out so in Chiny, Hinnissy. I see be th’ pa-apers that
they’se four hundherd millyons iv thim boys an’ be hivins! ’twuddent surprise
me if whin they got through batin’ us at home, they might say to thimsilves:
‘Well, here goes f’r a jaunt ar-roun’ the wurruld.’ Th’ time may come, Hinnissey,
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whin ye’ll be squirtin’ wather over Hop Lee’s shirt while a man named Chow
Fung kicks down ye’er sign an’ heaves rocks through ye’er windy. The time may
come, Hinnissy. Who knows?”
“End ye’er blather,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They won’t be anny Chinymen left
whin Imp’ror Willum gets through.”
“Mebbe not,” says Mr. Dooley. “He’s a sthrong man. But th’ Chinymen have
been on earth a long time, an’ I don’t see how we can push so manny iv thim
off iv it. Annyhow, ’tis a good thing f’r us they ain’t Christyans an’ haven’t
larned properly to sight a gun.”
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Minister Wu

“Well, sir, me little Chinee frind Woo must be havin’ th’ time iv his life in
Wash’nton these warm days,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Who’s he?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He’s th’ Chinee ministher,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ his business is f’r to supply
fresh hand-laundhried misinformation to the sicrety iv state. Th’ sicrety iv
state is settin’ in his office feelin’ blue because he’s just heerd be a specyal
corryspondint iv th’ London Daily Pail at Sydney, Austhreelya, who had it
fr’m a slatewriter in Duluth that an ar-rmy iv four hundherd an’ eight thousan’
millyon an’ sivinty-five bloodthirsty Chinee, ar-rmed with flatirnes an’ cryin’,
‘Bung Loo!’ which means, Hinnissy, ‘Kill th’ foreign divvles, dhrive out th’
missionries, an’ set up in Chiny a gover’mint f’r the Chinee,’ is marchin’ on
Vladivostook in Siberyia, not far fr’m Tinsin.” A knock comes at th’ dure an’
Woo enthers. ‘Well,’ says he, with a happy smile, ‘’tis all right.’ ‘What’s all
right?’ says the sicrety iv state. ‘Ivrything,’ says Woo. ‘I have just found a
letter sewed in a shirt fr’m me frind Lie Much, th’ viceroy iv Bumbang. It is
dated th’ fourth hour iv th’ third day iv th’ eighth or green-cheese moon,’ he
says. ‘What day is that?’ says the sicrety iv state. ‘It’s Choosdah, th’ fourth iv
July; Winsdah, th’ eighth iv October, an’ Thursdah, the sivinteenth iv March,’
he says. ‘Pathrick’s day,’ says th’ sicrety iv state. ‘Thrue f’r ye,’ says Woo.
‘What year?’ says Jawn Hay. ‘The year iv th’ big wind,’ says Woo. ‘Good,’
says John Hay, ‘proceed with ye’er story.’ ‘Here’s th’ letther,’ says Woo. ‘I
know ’tis genooyine because it is an ol’ dhress patthern used be th’ impress. It
says: ‘Oscar Woo, care iv himsilf, annywhere: Dear Woo, brother iv th’ moon,
uncle iv th’ sun, an’ roommate iv th’ stars, dear sir: Yours iv th’ eighth day iv
th’ property moon rayceived out iv th’ air yesterdah afthernoon or to-morrow,
an’ was glad to note ye ar-re feelin’ well. Ivrything over here is th’ same ol’
pair iv boots. Nawthin’ doin’. Peking is as quiet as th’ gr-rave. Her majesty,
th’ impress, is sufferin’ slightly fr’m death be poison, but is still able to do
th’ cookin’ f’r the Rooshan ambassadure. Th’ impror was beheaded las’ week
an’ feels so much betther f’r the op’ration that he expicts to be quarthered
nex’ Sundah. He’s always wanted to rayjooce his weight. Some iv th’ Boxers
called on th’ foreigners at Tinsin las’ week an’ met a warrum rayciption. Th’
foreigners aftherward paid a visit to thim through a hole in th’ wall, an’ a jolly
day concluded with a foot race, at which our people are becomin’ expert. Some
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iv th’ boys expicts to come up to Peking nex’ week, an’ th’ people along th’
line iv th’ railroad are gettin’ ready f’r thim. This is really all the news I have,
excipt that cherries ar-re ripe. Me pin is poor, me ink is dhry, me love f’r you
can niver die. Give me regards to Sicrety Hay whin he wakes up. I remain,
illusthrus cousin iv th’ risin’ dawn, thruly ye’ers, Li. P. S. – If ye need anny
more information take a longer dhraw.’
“ ‘That,’ says Woo, ‘is wan way iv r-readin’ it. Read upside down it says
that the impress has become a Swedenboorjan. I will r-read it standin’ on me
head whin I get home where I can pin down me overskirt; thin I’ll r-read it in a
lookin’ glass; thin I’ll saw it into sthrips an’ r-run it through a wringer an’ lave
it stand in a tub iv bluein’, an’ whin its properly starched I’ll find out what it
says. Fin’lly I’ll cut it into small pieces an’ cook with rice an’ lave it to rest in a
cool place, an’ thin ’twill r-read even betther. I hope ye’re satisfied,’ he says. ‘I
am,’ says Jawn Hay. ‘I’ll tillygraft to Mark that ivrything is all r-right,’ he says,
‘an’ that our relations with his majesty or her majesty or their Boxerships or th’
Down-with-th’-foreign-divvlers or whoiver’s runnin’ th’ shop over beyant are as
they ought to be or worse or betther, as th’ case may be,’ he says. ‘Good,’ says
Woo, ‘ye’re a man afther me own heart,’ he says. ‘I’ll sind ye a little book wrote
be a frind iv mine in Peking,’ he says. ‘’Tis called “Heart to Heart Lies I Have
Had,” he says. ‘Ye’ll like it,’ he says. ‘In the manetime,’ he says, ‘I must write
a secret message to go out be to-night’s hot-air express to me corryspondint in
Meriden, Connecticut, urgin’ him to sind more im-peeryal edicks iv a fav’r-able
nature,’ he says. ‘I’ve on’y had twinty so far, an’ I’m gettin’ scrivener’s palsy,’
he says. ‘But befure I go,’ he says, ‘I bet ye eight millyon yens, or three dollars
an’ eighty-four cints iv ye’er money, that ye can’t pick out th’ shell this here pea
is undher,’ he says. An’ they set down to a game iv what is known at Peking
as diplomacy, Hinnissy, but on Randolph sthreet viadock is called the double
dirty.”
“I don’t believe wan wurrud iv what’s in th’ pa-apers about Chiny,” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ye believe annything ye’ll believe ivrything. ’Tis
a grand contist that’s goin’ on between Westhren an’ Easthren civilliezation.
’Tis a joke iv me own, Hinnissy, an’ ye’d undherstand it if ye knew spellin. Th’
Westhren civilization, Hinnissy – that’s us – is a pretty good liar, but he’s a
kind iv rough-an’-tumble at it. He goes in head down, an’ ivry lie he tells looks
like all th’ others. Ye niver see an Englishman that had anny judgment in
lyin’. Th’ corryspondint iv th’ Daily Pail is out iv his class. He’s carryin’ lies
to Lieville. How in th’ wurruld can we compete with a counthry where ivry
lab’rer’s cottage projooces lies so delicate that th’ workmen iv th’ West can’t
undherstand thim? We make our lies be machinery; they tur-rn out theirs be
hand. They imitate th’ best iv our canned lies to deceive people that likes that
kind, but f’r artists they have lies that appeals to a more refined taste. Sure I’d
like to live among thim an’ find out th’ kind iv bouncers they tell each other.
They must be gr-rand. I on’y know their export lies now – th’ surplus lies they
can’t use at home. An’ th’ kind they sind out ar-re betther thin our best. Our
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lies is no more thin a conthradiction iv th’ thruth; their lies appeals to th’ since
iv honesty iv anny civilized man.”
“They can’t hurt us with their lies,” said Mr. Hennessy of our Western
civilization. “We have th’ guns an’ we’ll bate thim yet.”
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ ’twill be like a man who’s had his house desthroyed
be a cyclone gettin’ up an’ kickin’ at th’ air.”
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The Future of China

“Be th’ time th’ Chinese gets through with this here job o’ theirs,” said Mr.
Dooley, “they’ll know a thing or two about good manners an’ Christyan idees.”
“They need thim,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They do so,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ they’ll get thim. By an’ by th’ allied
foorces will proceed to Peking. It may not be in ye’er life time or in mine, or in
th’ life time iv th’ ministhers, Hinnissy. They ar-re in no hurry. Th’ ministhers
ar-re as comfortable as they can be on a dite iv polo ponies an’ bamboo, an’
they have exercise enough dodgin’ cannon balls to have no fear iv indygisthion.
They’se no need of haste. Th’ allied foorces must take no step forward while wan
ar-rmed foe survives. It was rayported last week that th’ advance had begun,
but on sindin’ out scouts ’twas discovered that th’ asphalt road to th’ capital
was not r-ready an’ th’ gallant sojer boys was afraid to risk their beecycles on
a defictive pavement. Thin th’ parlor cars ordhered be th’ Rooshan admiral
has not arrived an’ wan iv th’ Frinch gin’rals lost an omelette, or whativer ’tis
they wear on their shouldhers, an’ he won’t budge till it can be replaced fr’m
Pahrs. A sthrong corps iv miners an’ sappers has gone ahead f’r to lo-cate good
resthrants on th’ line iv march, but th’ weather is cloudy an’ th’ silk umbrellys
haven’t arrived, an’ they’se supposed to be four hundhred millyon Chiny-men
with pinwheels an’ Roman candles blockin’ th’ way, so th’ advance has been
postponed indifinitely. Th’ American foorces is r-ready f’r to start immejately,
but they ar-re not there yet. Th’ British gin’ral is waitin’ f’r th’ Victorya cross
befure he does annything, an’ th’ Japanese an’ th’ Rooshan is dancin’ up an’
down sayin’ ‘Afther you, me boy.’ ”
“But afther awhile, whin th’ frost is on th’ pumpkin an’ th’ corn is in th’
shock, whin th’ roads has been repaired, an’ ivry gin’ral’s lookin’ his best, an’
in no danger iv a cold on th’ chist, they’ll prance away. An’ whin they get to
th’ city iv Peking a fine cillybration is planned be th’ mission’ries. I see th’
programme in th’ pa-aper: First day, 10 a.m., prayers be th’ allied mission’ries;
1 p.m., massacree iv the impress an’ rile fam’ly; sicond day, 10 a.m., scatthrin’
iv remains iv former kings; 11 a.m., disecration iv graves gin’rally; 2 p.m.,
massacree iv all gin’rals an’ coort officials; third day, 12 noon, burnin’ iv Peking;
foorth day, gran’ pop’lar massacree an’ division iv territ’ry, th’ cillybration to
close with a rough-an’-tumble fight among th’ allies.”
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“ ’Twill be a gr-reat occasion, Hinnissy, an’ be-dad I’d like to be there to see
it. Ye can’t go too sthrong again’ th’ Chinee. Me frind th’ impror iv Germany
put it right. ‘Brave boys,’ says he, ‘ye ar-re goin’ out now,’ he says, ‘f’r to carry
th’ light iv Christyanity,’ he says, ‘an’ th’ teachin’s iv th’ German Michael,’ he
says, ‘to th’ benighted haythen beyant,’ he says. ‘Me an’ Mike is watchin’ ye’
he says, ‘an’ we ixpict ye to do ye’er duty,’ he says. ‘Through you,’ he says,
‘I propose to smash th’ vile Chinee with me mailed fist,’ he says. ‘This is no
six-ounce glove fight, but demands a lunch-hook done up in eight-inch armor
plate,’ he says. ‘Whin ye get among th’ Chinee,’ he says, ‘raymimber that ye
ar-re the van guard iv Christyanity,’ he says, ‘an’ stick ye’er baynet through
ivry hated infidel ye see,’ he says. ‘Lave thim undherstand what our westhren
civilization means,’ he says, ‘an’ prod thim good an’ hard,’ he says. ‘Open their
heads with ye’er good German swords to Eu-ropyan culture an’ refinement,’ he
says. ‘Spare no man that wears a pigtail,’ he says. ‘An,’ he says, ‘me an’ th’
German Michael will smile on ye as ye kick th’ linin’ out iv th’ dhragon an’
plant on th’ walls iv Peking th’ banner,’ he says, ‘iv th’ cross, an’,’ he says, ‘th’
double cross,’ he says. ‘An’ if be chance ye shud pick up a little land be th’ way,
don’t lave e’er a Frinchman or Rooshan take it fr’m ye, or ye’ll feel me specyal
delivery hand on th’ back iv ye’er neck in a way that’ll do ye no kind iv good.
Hock German Michael,’ he says, ‘hock me gran’father, hoch th’ penny postage
fist,’ he says, ‘hock mesilf,’ he says. An th’ German impror wint back to his
bedroom f’r to wurruk on th’ book he’s goin’ to br-ring out nex’ year to take
th’ place iv th’ bible.
“He’s th’ boy f’r me money. Whin th’ German throops takes their part in
th’ desthruction iv Peking they’ll be none iv th’ allied foorces ’ll stick deeper
or throw th’ backbone iv th’ impress’ ol’ father higher thin th’ la-ads fr’m th’
home iv th’ sausage. I hope th’ cillybration ’ll occur on Chris’mas day. I’d like
to hear th’ sojers singin’ ‘Gawd r-rest ye, merry Chinnymen’ as they punchered
thim with a baynit.”
“ ’Twill be a good thing,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“It will that,” said Mr. Dooley.
“ ’Twill civilize th’ Chinnymen,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’Twill civilize thim stiff,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ it may not be a bad thing
f’r th’ r-rest iv th’ wurruld. Perhaps contack with th’ Chinee may civlize th’
Germans.”
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Platform Making

“That sthrikes me as a gran’ platform,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’m with it fr’m
start to finish.”
“Sure ye are,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ so ye’d be if it begun: ‘We denounce
Terence Hinnissy iv th’ Sixth Ward iv Chicago as a thraitor to his country,
an inimy iv civilization, an’ a poor thing.’ Ye’d say: ‘While there are wan or
two things that might be omitted, th’ platform as a whole is a statesmanlike
docymint, an’ wan that appeals to th’ intelligince iv American manhood.’ That’s
what ye’d say, an’ that’s what all th’ likes iv ye’d say. An’ whin iliction day
comes ’round th’ on’y question ye’ll ast ye’ersilf is: ‘Am I with Mack or am I
with Billy Bryan?’ An accordin’ly ye’ll vote.”
“ ’Tis always th’ same way, an’ all platforms is alike. I mind wanst whin I was
an alter-nate to th’ county con-vintion – ’twas whin I was a power in pollytics
an’ th’ on’y man that cud do annything with th’ Bohemian vote – I was settin’
here wan night with a pen an’ a pot iv ink befure me, thryin’ to compose th’
platform f’r th’ nex’ day, f’r I was a lithry man in a way, d’ye mind, an’ I knew
th’ la-ads’d want a few crimps put in th’ raypublicans in a ginteel style, an’ ’d
be sure to call on me f’r to do it. Well, I’d got as far down as th’ tariff an’ was
thryin’ f’r to express me opinyon without swearin’, whin who shud come in but
Lafferty, that was sicrety iv McMahon, that was th’ Main Guy in thim days,
but aftherward thrun down on account iv him mixin’ up between th’ Rorkes
an’ th’ Dorseys. Th’ Main Guy Down Town said he wudden’t have no throuble
in th’ ward, an’ he declared McMahon out. McMahon had too much money
annyhow. If he’d kept on, dollar bills’d have been extinct outside iv his house.
But he was a sthrong man in thim days an’ much liked.”
“Anyhow, Lafferty, that was his sicrety, come in, an’ says he: ‘What are ye
doin’ there?’ says he. ‘Step soft,’ says I; ‘I am at wurruk,’ I says. ‘Ye shudden’t
do lithry wurruk on an empty stomach,’ says he. ‘I do nawthin’ on an empty
stomach but eat,’ says I. ‘I’ve had me supper,’ I says. ‘Go ’way,’ says I, ‘till
I finish th’ platform,’ I says. ‘What’s th’ platform?’ says he.’F’r th’ county
con-vintion,’ says I.
“Well, sir, he set down on a chair, an’ I thought th’ man was goin’ to die right
there on the premises with laughter. ‘Whin ye get through with ye’er barkin’,’
says I, ‘I’ll throuble ye to tell me what ye may be doin’ it f’r,’ I says. ‘I see
nawthin’ amusin’ here but ye’er prisince,’ I says, ‘an’ that’s not a divvle iv a lot
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funnier than a wooden leg,’ I says, f’r I was mad. Afther awhile he come to,
an’ says he: ‘Ye don’t raally think,’ says he, ‘that ye’ll get a chanct to spring
that platform,’ he says. ‘I do,’ says I. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘the platform has been
adopted,’ he says. ‘Whin?’ says I. ‘Befure ye were born,’ says he. ‘In th’ reign iv
Bildad th’ first,’ says he – he was a larned man, was Lafferty, though a dhrinkin’
man. All sicreties iv pollyticians not in office is dhrinkin’ men, Hinnissy. ‘Ive
got th’ copy iv it here in me pocket,’ he says. ‘Th’ boss give it to me to bring
it up to date,’ he says. ‘They was no sthrike last year an’ we’ve got to put a
sthrike plank in th’ platform or put th’ prisident iv th’ Lumber Shovers’ union
on th’ county board, an’,’ he says, ‘they ain’t room,’ he says.
“ ‘Why,’ says Lafferty, ‘ye ought to know th’ histhry iv platforms,’ he says.
An’ he give it to me, an’ I’ll give it to ye. Years ago, Hinnissy, manny years
ago, they was a race between th’ dimmycrats an’ th’ raypublicans f’r to see
which shud have a choice iv principles. Th’ dimmycrats lost. I dinnaw why.
Mebbe they stopped to take a dhrink. Annyhow, they lost. Th’ raypublicans
come up an’ they choose th’ ‘we commind’ principles, an’ they was nawthin’
left f’r the dimmycrats but th’ ‘we denounce an’ deplores.’ I dinnaw how it
come about, but th’ dimmycrats didn’t like th’ way th’ thing shtud, an’ so they
fixed it up between thim that whichiver won at th’ iliction shud commind an’
congratulate, an’ thim that lost shud denounce an’ deplore. An’ so it’s been,
on’y the dimmycrats has had so little chanct f’r to do annything but denounce
an’ deplore that they’ve almost lost th’ use iv th’ other wurruds.
“Mack sets back in Wash’nton an’ writes a platform f’r th’ comity on risolutions
to compose th’ week afther. He’s got a good job – forty-nine ninety-two, sixty-six
a month – an’ ’tis up to him to feel good. ‘I – I mean we,’ he says, ‘congratulate
th’ counthry on th’ matchless statesmanship, on-shrinkin’ courage, steady
devotion to duty an’ principle iv that gallant an’ hon’rable leader, mesilf,’ he
says to his sicrety. ‘Take that,’ he says, ‘an’ elaborate it,’ he says. ‘Ye’ll find a
ditchnry on th’ shelf near the dure,’ he says, ‘if ye don’t think I’ve put what I
give ye sthrong enough,’ he says. ‘I always was,’ he says, ‘too retirin’ f’r me
own good,’ he says. ‘Spin out th’ r-rest,’ he says, ‘to make about six thousan’
wurruds,’ he says, ‘but be sure don’t write annything too hot about th’ Boer war
or th’ Ph’lippeens or Chiny, or th’ tariff, or th’ goold question, or our relations
with England, or th’ civil sarvice,’ he says. ’Tis a foolish man,’ he says, ‘that
throws a hunk iv coal fr’m his own window at th’ dhriver iv a brick wagon,’ he
says.”
“But with Billy Bryan ’tis diff’rent. He’s out in Lincoln, Neebrasky, far
fr’m home, an’ he says to himsilf: ‘Me throat is hoarse, an’ I’ll exercise me
other fac’lties,’ he says. ‘I’ll write a platform,’ he says. An’ he sets down to a
typewriter, an’ denounces an’ deplores till th’ hired man blows th’ dinner horn.
Whin he can denounce an’ deplore no longer he views with alarm an’ declares
with indignation. An’ he sinds it down to Kansas City, where th’ cot beds come
fr’m.”
“Oh, ye’re always pitchin’ into some wan,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I bet ye
Willum Jennings Bryan niver see th’ platform befure it wint in. He’s too good
a man.”
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“He is all iv that,” said Mr. Dooley. “But ye bet he knows th’ rale platform
f’r him is: ‘Look at th’ bad breaks Mack’s made,’ an’ Mack’s platform is: ‘Ye’d
get worse if ye had Billy Bryan.’ An’ it depinds on whether most iv th’ voters
ar-re tired out or on’y a little tired who’s ilicted. All excipt you, Hinnissy. Ye’ll
vote f’r Bryan?”
“I will,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “d’ye know, I suspicted ye might.”
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President’s Message

“Did ye r-read th’ prisidint’s message?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I did not,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, ye-re r-right,” said the philosopher. “I didn’t mesilf. ’Tis manny years
since I give up me devotion to that form iv fiction. I don’t think anny wan
r-reads a message but th’ clerk iv th’ house iv riprisintatives, an’ he has to
to hold his job. But I cud tell ye how ’tis written. Th’ prisidint summons th’
cab’net together an’ they set ar-round a long table smokin’ seegars excipt th’
sicrety iv th’ navy, an’ he smokes a cigareet. An’ th’ prisidint he says: ‘La-ads,’
he says, ‘’tis up to me f’r to sind a few wurruds,’ he says, ‘iv good cheer,’ he
says, ‘to thim rilitives iv th’ civil service on th’ other side iv town,’ he says.
‘I’d a great deal rather set up in th’ gall’ry an’ hear me frind Grosvenor tell
thim,’ he says, ‘that I’m no polygamist like that there David Harem feller that’s
thryin’ to break into congress,’ he says. ‘But ivry other prisidint has done it,’
he says, ‘An’ I suppose I’ve got to,’ he says. ‘What shall I say?’ he says, an’
he sets there writin’ ‘Ye’ers thruly, Willum McKinley,’ an’ makin’ pitchers iv a
house in Canton, Ohio, while th’ cab’net thinks.
“Fin’lly th’ sicrety iv state, he says,‘Ye might start it off, if ye want to make
it a pop’lar docymint an’ wan that’ll be raymimbered,’ he says, ‘whin ye ar-re
forgotten,’ he says, ‘be mintioning what has been done be th’ state department,’
he says. ‘They’se a dhray at th’ dure with th’ facts,’ he says, ‘if ye’ve f’rgotten
thim,’ he says. ‘Thin,’ says th’ sicrety iv the Threeasury, ‘ye might glide ’aisily
into a few remarks about th’ excellent condition iv th’ public fi-nances,’ he
says. ‘Something like this: “Thanks to th’ tireless activity iv th’ sicrety iv th’
threeasury th’ efforts iv those inimies iv pop’lar governmint, th’ Wall sthreet
bears, has been onable to mark down quotations an’ thus roon th’ prosperity iv
th’ nation. All his ol’ frinds will be glad to know that this pop’lar an’ affable
gintleman has his eye on th’ ticker again. Lyman is th’ boy f’r th’ money,” or “I
dinnaw what I cud do without Lyman.” ‘Something like that’d hit thim har-rd.’
‘In passing,’ says th’ sicrety iv war, ‘ye might say that ye were late in gettin’
hold iv th’ right man f’r me place, fr’m th’ r-right state, but now ye’ve got him
ye don’t know how ye got along without him. Ye may add that I’m the first
sicrety iv war that iver showed that th’ constitootion iv th’ United States is
applicable on’y in such cases as it is applied to on account iv its applicability,’ he
says. ‘F’r further particklars see small bills an’ me own report,’ he says. ‘I don’t
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know,’ says th’ sicrety iv th’ navy, ‘whether ’tis gin’rally undherstood, but,’
he says, ‘ye might point out that th’ navy niver was so efficient as at prisint,’
he says. ‘Th’ name iv Jawn D. Long will not soon be f’rgotten be himsilf in
common with his fellow-counthrymen,’ he says. ‘An allusion to th’ gradjool
extermination iv th’ thrusts would be much apprecyated in Noo Jarsey,’ says
th’ attorney-gin’ral. ‘Those monsthers make their homes there,’ he says, ‘an’,’
he says, ‘I will say f’r thim, they’re good neighbors,’ he says.
“ ‘An’ while ye’re at it’ says a modest voice fr’m th’ corner iv th’ room, ‘don’t
f’rget to dhrop in a bean f’r th’ sicrety iv agriculture – Tama Jim, th’ farmers’
frind. Gr-reat captains,’ he says, ‘with their guns an’ dhrums,’ he says, ‘soon
pass away, but whin they’re gone wan figure will stand out like th’ coopoly on a
r-red barn,’ he says. ‘To whom d’ye refer?’ angrily demands th’ sicrety iv war.
‘To mesilf,’ says th’ sicrety iv agriculture.
“ ‘Gintlemen,’ says th’ Prisident, ‘ar-re ye all through?’ he says. ‘We ar-re,’
says they. ‘An’ where do I come in?’ he says. ‘Why,’ says th’ sicrety iv state,
‘ye sign th’ docymint,’ says he. ‘Well,’ says Mack, ‘I’ve heerd ye’er suggistions,’
he says, ‘an’ ye may go back to wurruk,’ he says. ‘I’ll write this message, an’ if
ye see anny iv ye’er names in it,’ he says, ‘ye may conclude,’ he says, ‘that me
hand has lost its cunning,’ he says. ‘I guess,’ he says, ‘I’m some huckleberries
in this governmint mesilf,’ he says.
“An’ he sets down an’ writes: ‘Fellow Citizens: I’m glad to see ye here,
an hope ye won’t stay long. Thanks to ye’er Uncle Bill, times is lookin’ up
an’ will be more so in th’-near future. Me foreign relations ar-re iv th’ most
plisint nature. Ye will be glad to know that th’ frindship iv this counthry with
Germany planted in Samoa an’ nourished at Manila has grown to such a point
as to satisfy th’ mos’ critical German-American. With England we ar-re on
such terms as must plaze ivry Canajeen, but not on anny such terms as wud
make anny Irishman think we ar-re on such terms as we ought not to be. In
other wurruds, we cherish a deep animosity mingled with passionate love, such
a feelin’ as we must entertain to a nation with common impulses f’r th’ same
money an’ a common language iv abuse. To’rd our sister raypublic iv France
an’ our ol’ frind an’ ally, Rooshia, to sunny Italy an’ Austhria an’ Boolgahria
an’ oppressed Poland, to th’ Boer, who has’ manny rilitives here, an’ to ivry
other nation but Chinnymen an’ Indyans not votin’, kind regards. I wud speak
to ye on th’ subject iv thrusts, but I have nawthin’ to say. If ye want to smash
this necess’ry evil, this octopus that with its horrible tentacles is crushin’ out
an’ nourishin’ commerce, do it ye’ersilf. That’s what ye’er here f’r. Something
ought to be done f’r th’ Nic’ragyooa canal, but what th’ divvle it is, I dinnaw.
As f’r our newly acquired possessions, ’tis our intintion to give them a form
iv governmint suited to their needs, which is small, an’ in short, to do as we
blamed please with thim, makin’ up our minds as we go along. So no more fr’m
ye’ers thruly, Willum McKinley.’
“An’ there’s th’ message,” said Mr. Dooley.
“An’ what did congress say?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
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“Congress didn’t say annything,” said Mr. Dooley. “Congress yawned. But
congress’ll get th’ rale message whin it goes over to th’ white house wan at a
time to see about th’ foorth-class postmasthers.”
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Polygamy

“How manny wives has this here man Roberts that’s thryin’ to break into
Congress?” Mr. Dooley asked.
“I dinnaw,” said Mr. Hennessy; “I nivver heerd iv him.”
“I think it’s three,” said Mr. Dooley. “No wondher he needs wurruk an’ is
fightin’ hard f’r th’ job. I’m with him too, be hivens. Not that I’m be taste or
inclination a marryin’ man, Hinnissy. They may get me to th’ altar some day.
Th’ best iv us falls, like Cousin George, an’ there ar-re designin’ women in this
very block that I have me own throubles in dodgin’. But anny time ye hear iv
me bein’ dhrawn fr’m th’ quite miseries an’ exclusive discomforts iv single life
ye may know that they have caught me asleep an’ chloroformed me. It’s thrue.
But f’r thim that likes it, it’s all r-right, an’ if a man’s done something in his
youth that he has to do pinance f’r an’ th’ stations iv th’ cross ain’t sthrong
enough, lave him, says I, marry as manny women as he wants an’ live with
them an’ die contint. Th’ Mormons thinks they ar-re commanded be the Lord
f’r to marry all th’ ineligeable Swede women. Now, I don’t believe th’ Lord
iver commanded even a Mormon f’r to do annything so foolish, an’ if he did
he wudden’t lave th’ command written on a pie-plate an’ burrid out there at
Nauvoo, in Hancock county, Illinye. Ye can bet on that, Hinnissy.”
“But if anny wan believes ’twas done, I say, lave him believe it an’ lave him
clasp to his bosom as manny Olesons as ’ll have him. Sure in th’ prisint state
iv th’ mathrimonyal market, as Hogan calls it, whin he goes down to coort th’
rich Widow O’Brien, th’ la-ad that wants to engage in interprises iv that sort
ought to have a frind in ivry wan but th’ men that keeps imploymint agencies.
“But no. Th’ minyit a Mormon thries to break into a pollytical job, a
dillygation rises an’ says they: ‘What!’ they says, ‘permit this polluted monsther
f’r to invade th’ chaste atmosphere,’ they says, ‘iv th’ house iv riprisintatives,’
they says. ‘Permit him f’r to parade his fam’ly down Pinnsylvanya Av’noo an’
block thraffic,’ they says. ‘Permit him mebbe to set in th’ chair wanst occypied
be th’ laminted Breckinridge,’ they says. An’ they proceed f’r to hunt th’ poor,
crowded man. An’ he takes a day off to kiss his wife fr’m house to house, an’
holds a meetin’ iv his childher to bid thim good-by an’ r-runs to hide in a cave
till th’ dillygation raymimbers that they have husbands iv their own an’ goes
home to cook th’ supper.
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“A Mormon, Hinnissy, is a man that has th’ bad taste an’ th’ rellijion to
do what a good manny other men ar-re restrained fr’m doin’ be conscientious
scruples an’ th’ polis. I don’t want anny wife; ye, Hinnissy, ar-re satisfied, not
to say con-tint, with wan; another la-ad feels that he’d be lonesome without tin.
’Tis a matther iv disposition. If iver I got started th’ Lord on’y knows where I’d
bring up. I might be like me frind an’ fellow-sultan, Hadji Mohammed. Hadji
has wives to burn, an’ wanst in awhile he bur-rns wan. He has a betther job
thin Congressman.”
“Th’ best a congressman can get is foorth-class postmasther an’ a look in at
th’ White House on visitin’ day. But Hadji, th’ pop’lar an’ iloquent sultan iv
Sulu an’ Bazeen iv th’ Ohio iv th’ Passyfic, owns his own palace an’ disthributes
his own jobs. No man can hold th’ office iv bow-sthringer iv our impeeryal
domain without a certy-ficate fr’m Hadji. From th’ highest office in th’ land to
th’ lowest, fr’m th’ chief pizener to th’ throne, to th’ humblest ixicutioner that
puts a lady in a bag an’ dumps her into th’ lake in th’ Nine Millionth Assimbly
district they look to Hadji Mohammed f’r their places. He is th’ High Guy, th’
Main Thing. He’s ivrybody. When he quits wurrk th’ governmint is over f’r
th’ day. An’ does annywan thry to interfere with Hadji? Does annywan say
‘Hadji, ye’ll have to abandon two or three hundherd iv ye’er firesides. Ye ar-re
livin’ jus’ inside th’ left field fince iv our domain an’ ’tis a rule iv th’ game that
we’ve taken ye into that no wan shall have more thin wan wife at a time that
annywan knows iv. In’ behalf iv th’ comity iv th’ Society f’r th’ Supprission
iv Poly-gamy, I request ye to discard Nora an’ Eileen an’ Mary Ann an’ Sue
an’ Bimbi an’ th’ r-rest iv th’ bunch, an’ cleave on’y to Lucille. I judge be her
looks that she’s th’ first Missus Haitch.’
“No, sir. If he did he’d reach th’ ship that runs between our outlying wards
without a hair to his head. Instead iv reproachin’ Hadji with his domestic habits,
wan iv th’ envoys that ar-re imployed in carryin’ messages fr’m th’ prisidint to
his fellow-citizens, proceeds to th’ pretty little American village iv Sulu, where
he finds Hadji settin’ up on a high chair surrounded be wives. ’Tis a domestic
scene that’d make Brigham Young think he was a bachelor. Hadji is smokin’ a
good seegar an’ occasionally histin’ a dhrink iv cider, an’ wan iv th’ ladies is
playin’ a guitar, an’ another is singin’ ‘I want ye my Sulu,’ an’ another is makin’
a tidy, an’ three or four hundred more ar-re sewin’ patches on th’ pants iv th’
Hadji kids. An’ th’ ambassadure he says: ‘Mos’ rile an’ luminous citizen, here is
a copy iv th’ Annual Thanksgivin’ pro-clamation,’ he says. ‘’Tis addhressed to
all th’ hearty husbandmen iv our belovid counthry, manin’ you among others,’
he says. ‘An’ here,’ he says, ‘is th’ revised constitution,’ he says. ‘Th’ original
wan,’ he says, ‘was intinded f’r ol’ stick-in-th’-muds that wudden’t know th’
difference between a harem an’ a hoe,’ he says. ‘This wan,’ he says, ‘is more
suited f’r th’ prisint gay an’ expansive times,’ he says. ‘It permits a man to
cleave to as manny wives,’ he says, ‘as his race, color, an’ prevyous condition
iv servitude will permit,’ he says. ‘Thank ye kindly,’ says Hadji, ‘I’ll threasure
these here papers as a vallyable meminto fr’m that far distant home iv mine
which I have niver see,’ he says. ‘I’d inthrojooce ye to Mrs. Hadji wan by wan,’
he says, ‘but ’twud be betther,’ he says, ‘f’r to stand up here an’ be prisinted to
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her as a whole,’ he says, ‘f’r,’ he says, ‘’tis growing late an’ I want ye to come
up to th’ house,’ he says, ‘an’ pick a mission’ry with me,’ he says. ‘A Baptist,’
he says, ‘raised on th’ farm,’ he says. An’ Hadji holds his job an’ looks for’rard
to th’ day whin we’ll have female suffrage an’ he can cast th’ solid vote iv Sulu
for himsilf f’r prisident.”
“Thin,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ye’er frind Roberts ought to move to what-d’yecall-th’ place.”
“That’s what I’m thinkin’,” said Mr. Dooley. “But ’tis too bad f’r him he was
bor-rn at home.”
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Public Fickleness

Mr. Dooley put his paper aside and pushed his spectacles up on his forehead.
“Well,” he said, “I suppose, afther all, we’re th’ mos’ lively nation in th’ wurruld.
It doesn’t seem many months ago since ye, Hinnissy, was down at th’ depot
cheerin’ th’ departin’ heroes —”
“I niver was,” said Mr. Hennessey. “I stayed at home.”
“Since ye was down cheerin’ th’ departin’ heroes,” Mr. Dooley continued,
“an’ thryin’ to collect what they owed ye. Th’ papers was full iv news iv th’
war. Private Jawn Thomas Bozoom iv Woonsocket, a mimber iv th’ gallant
an’ devoted Wan Hundhred an’ Eighth Rhode Island, accidentally slipped on a
orange peel while attimptin’ to lave th’ recruitin’ office an’ sustained manny
con-tu-sions. He rayfused to be taken home an’ insisted on jinin’ his rig’mint at
th’ rayciption in th’ fair groun’s. Gallant Private Bozoom! That’s th’ stuff that
American heroes ar-re made iv. Ye find thim at th’ forge an’ at th’ plough, an’
dhrivin’ sthreet cars, an’ ridin’ in th’ same. The favored few has th’ chanst to
face th’ bullets iv th’ inimy. ’Tis f’r these unknown pathrites to prove that a
man can sarve his counthry at home as well as abroad. Private Bozoom will not
be f’rgot be his fellow-counthrymen. A rayciption has been arranged f’r him
at th’ Woonsocket op’ry-house, an’ ’tis said if he will accipt it, th’ vote iv th’
State iv Rhode Island’ll be cast f’r him f’r prisidint. ’Tis at such times as this
that we reflict that th’ wurruld has wurruk f’r men to do, an’ mere politicians
mus’ retire to th’ rear.”
“That was a few months ago. Where’s Bozoom now? If iver ye go to
Woonsocket, Hinnissy, which Gawd f’rbid, ye’ll find him behind th’ counther iv
th’ grocery store ladlin’ out rutabaga turnips into a brown paper cornucopy an’
glad to be alive. An’ ’tis tin to wan, an’ more thin that, that th’ town humorist
has named him th’ orange-peel hero, an’ he’ll go to his grave with that name.
Th’ war is over an’ th’ state iv war exists. If ye saw a man fall fr’m th’ top iv a
tin-story buildin’ ’twud startle ye, wanst. If it happened again, ’twud surprise
ye. But if ye saw a man fall ivry fifteen minyits ye’d go home afther awhile f’r
supper an’ ye wuddent even mintion it to ye’er wife.”
“I don’t know how manny heroes they ar-re in th’ Philippeens. Down there
a man is ayether a sojer or a casualty. Bein’ a casualty is no good. I cud say
about a man: ‘He was a hero in th’ war with Spain,’ but how can I say: ‘Shake
hands with Bill Grady, wan iv th’ ladin’ casualties iv our late war?’ ’Twud be
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no more thin to say he was wan iv th’ gallant men that voted f’r prisidint in
1896.
“No, Hinnissy, people wants novelties in war. Th’ war fashions iv 1898 is out
iv style. They ar-re too full in th’ waist an’ too long in th’ skirt. Th’ style
has changed. There ar-re fifty thousand backward men in th’ fair isles iv th’
Passyfic fightin’ to free th’ Philippeen fr’m himsilf an’ becomin’ a casualty in
th’ operation, but no one is charterin’ ar-rmy hospital ships f’r thim.”
“No one is convartin’ anny steam yachts f’r thim. No wan is sindin’ eighty
tons iv plum puddin’ to complete th’ wurruk iv destruction. They ar-re in
a war that’d make th’ British throops in Africa think they were drillin’ f’r a
prize banner. But ’tis an onfashionable war.’ ’Tis an ol’ war made over fr’m
garments formerly worn be heroes. Whin a man is out in th’ counthry with wan
newspaper an’ has read th’ authentic dispatches fr’m Ladysmith an’ Harrismith
an’ Willumaldensmith an’ Mysteriousbillysmith an’ the meetin’ iv th’ czar iv
Rooshia with th’ Impror Willum an’ th’ fire in th’ packin’ house an’ th’ report
iv th’ canal thrustees an’ th’ fightin’ news an’ th’ want ads, an’ afther he has
r-read thim over twinty times he looks at his watch an’ says he, ‘Holy smoke,
’tis two hours to thrain time an’ I suppose I’ll have to r-read th’ news fr’m th’
Philippeens.’ War, be hivins, is so common that I believe if we was to take on a
fight with all th’ wurruld not more thin half th’ popylation iv New England’d
die iv hear-rt disease befure they got into th’ cellars.”
“Th’ new style iv war is made in London an’ all our set is simply stuck on
it. Th’ casualties in th’ Philippeens can walk home, but is it possible that
many thrue an’ well-dhressed American can stand to see th’ signs iv th’ ancient
British aristocracy taken care iv be their own gover’mint? ‘What,’ says Lady
what’s-her-name (her that was th’ daughter iv wan iv our bravest an’ best
racontoors). ‘What.’ she says, ‘will anny American woman residin’ in London
see men shot down,’ she says, ‘that has but recently played polo in our very
sight,’ she says, ‘an’ be brought home in mere thransports,’ she says. ‘Ladies,’
she says, ‘lave us equip a hospital ship,’ she says. ‘I thrust,’ she says, ‘that all iv
us has been long enough fr’m home to f’rget our despicable domestic struggles,’
she says, ‘an’ think on’y iv humanity,’ she says. An’ whin she opens up th’ shop
f’r subscriptions ye’d think fr’m th’ crowd that ’twas th’ first night iv th’ horse
show. I don’t know what Lem Stiggins iv Kansas, marked down in th’ roll,
Private in th’ Twintieth Kansas, Severely, I don’t know what Private Severely
thinks iv it. An’ I wuddent like to know till afther Thanks-givin’.”
“Don’t be blatherin’,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Sure ye can’t ixpict people to be
inthrested f’river in a first performance.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “but whin th’ audjeence gives th’ comp’ny an encore
it ought at laste to pretind that it’s not lavin’ f’r th’ other show.”
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Kentucky Politics

“If th’ Presidint doesn’t step in an’ interfere,” said Mr. Hennessy, “they’ll be
bloodshed in Kentucky.”
“What business is it iv Mack’s?” Mr. Dooley protested. “Th’ war’s in this
counthry, man alive! If ’twas in Boolgahria or Chiny or on th’ head waters iv th’
Bozoon river in th’ sooltynate iv – iv – I dinnaw what – thin ’twud be th’ jooty
iv our gover’mint f’r to resolve that th’ inthrests iv humanity an’ civilization
an’ th’ advancement iv th’ human kind required that we shud step in an’ put a
head on wan or both iv th’ parties. But they’se no reason now, me boy, f’r us to
do annything, f’r these are our own people, an’ ’tis wan iv their rights, undher
th’ martial law that’s th’ foundation iv our institutions, to bate each other to
death whiniver an’ whereiver they plaze. ’Twud be all r-right f’r the Impror
Willum to come in an’ take a hand, but Gawd help him if he did, or th’ Prsidint
iv th’ Fr-rinch or th’ Impror iv Chiny. ’Twud be all r-right f’r thim. An’ though
we might meet thim at th’ dure an’ hand thim wan f’r their impydince, we’d be
in th’ wrong. ’Twud be a good job f’r Aggynaldoo, too, if he cud find himsilf
an’ had th’ time. It must be clear to him be what news he hears whin th’ other
pigrim father, Sinitor Hoar, calls on him in th’ three where he makes his home,
that what Kentucky needs now is wan an’ on’y wan stable govermint an’ a little
public peace. He might restore peace at home an’ abroad be cuttin’ in, but th’
poor la-ad has other things to think iv. I’d like to see him. It must be near a
year since he had a shave or a hair cut, barrin’ ridges made be bullets as he
cleared th’ fences.”
“It looks to me as though th’ raypublican is wr-rong,” said Mr. Hennessy,
with the judicial manner of a man without prejudices.
“Iv coorse he’s wrong,” said Mr. Dooley. “He starts wrong. An’ th’ dimmycrats
ar-re r-right. They’re always r-right. ’Tis their position. Th’ dimmycrats ar-re
right an’ the raypublicans has th’ jobs. It all come up because our vinerated
party, Hinnissy, ain’t quick at th’ count. Man an’ boy I’ve taken an intherest in
politics all me life, an’ I find th’ on’y way to win an iliction is to begin f’r to
count th’ minyit ye’ve completed th’ preliminaries iv closin’ th’ polls an’ killin’
th’ other judges an’ clerks.
“Th’ dimmycrats counted, but th’ count come too late. Be th’ time th’
apparent an’ hidjous majority iv th’ raypublicans was rayjooced to nawthin’ an’
a good liberal, substantial, legal an’ riotous dimmycratic majority put in its
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place be ordher iv th’ coorts, th’ commonwealth iv Kentucky an’ Jack Chinn,
th’ raypublican has been so long in th’ job an’ has become so wedded to it that
ye cudden’t shake him out with a can iv joynt powdher. It seems to him that
there niver was a time whin he wasn’t gov’nor.”
“Th’ dimmycrats get together an’ call on that learned an’ incorruptible
joodishary that’s done so much to ilivate the party into high office, an’ whin th’
dure iv th’ saloon is locked they say ‘Bill,’ they say, ‘we’re bein’ robbed iv our
suffrage,’ says they. ‘Th’ hated enimy has stolen th’ ballot an’ thrampled on th’
r-rights iv th’ citizens,’ says they, ‘in the southern part iv th’ state faster thin
we cud undo their hellish wurruk in our own counties,’ they says. ‘They now
hol’ th’ jobs,’ they say, ‘an’ if they stay in they’se no more chanst iv iver ilictin’
a dimmycrat again thin there wud be iv ilictin’ a raypublican if we got in,’ they
say. ‘Do ye mix us up a replevy writ an’ we’ll go over an’ haul th’ chair fr’m
undher thim,’ they say.”
“So th’ judge passes out a replevy writ be vartue iv th’ thrust that’s been
reposed in him be th’ comity and gives it to Colonel Jack Chinn, wan iv th’
leaders iv th’ Kentucky bar, f’r to serve. An’ Colonel Jack Chinn ar-rms himsilf
as becomes a riprisintative iv a gr-reat coort goin’ to sarve a sacred writ iv
replevy on th’ usurper to th’ loftiest or wan iv th’ loftiest jobs that th’ people iv
a gloryous state can donate to a citizen. He sthraps on three gatlin’ guns, four
revolvers, two swords, a rifle, a shot gun, a baseball bat, a hand grenade (to be
used on’y in case iv thirst), a pair iv handcuffs, brass knuckles, a sandbag, a
piece of lead pipe in a stockin’, a rabbit’s foot f’r luck, a stove lid an’ a can iv
dinnymite, an’ with siveral iv his cillybrated knives behind his ears, in his hair,
between his teeth, an’ gleamin’ fr’m his pockets, he sallies forth on his sacred
mission, an’ gives th’ writ to a clerk to sarve, an’ stays in town himsilf, where
he successfully resists all charges iv th’ bartinder. Th’ clerk goes up to th’ state
house, where th’ gov’nor is ixicutin’ th’ high thrust reposed in him be himsilf,
behind breastworks an’ guarded be some iv th’ most desp’rate an’ pathriotic
ruffyans in th’ state. ‘What have ye there?’ says his ixcillincy, with his hand on
th’ sthring iv a dinnymite gun. ‘A writ fr’m th’ coort bouncin’ ye fr’m ye’er
high office,’ says th’ clerk. ‘As a law abidin’ citizen,’ says his ixcillincy, ‘an’
an official enthrusted be th’ people iv this glad state with th’ exicution iv th’
statutes I bow to th’ law,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘I’ll be hanged if I’ll bow
to th’ decree iv anny low browed pussillanimous dimmycratic coort,’ he says,
‘Sojers,’ he says, ‘seize this disturber iv th’ peace an’ stick him in th’ cellar.
Jawn,’ he says, ‘ar-rm ye’ersilf an’ proceed to th’ raypublican timple iv justice
in Hogan’s saloon an’ have th’ stanch an’ upright Judge Blood prepare some
good honest writs iv th’ party iv Lincoln an’ Grant,’ he says. ‘In th’ manetime,
as th’ constitootion has lost its sights an’ the cylinder don’t revolve,’ he says,
‘I suspind it an’ proclaim martial law,’ he says. ‘I want a law,’ he says, ‘that
mesilf an’ all other good citizens can rayspict,’ he says. ‘I want wan,’ he says,
‘that’s been made undher me own personal supervision,’ he says. ‘Hand-made,
copper distilled, wan hun-dherd an’ tin proof martial law ought to be good
enough for anny Kentuckyan,’ he says. So th’ next ye hear th’ sojers ar-re
chasin’ th’ coorts out iv th’ state, th’ legislature is meetin’ in Duluth, Pinsacola,
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an’ Bangor, Maine, an’ a comity iv citizens consistin’ iv some iv the best gun
fighters iv th’ state ar-re meetin’ to decide how th’ conthroversay can be decided
without loss iv blood or jobs. While they’re in session th’ gov’nor is in contimpt
iv coort, the coorts ar-re in contimpt iv th’ gov’nor, an’ if annybody but Tiddy
Rosenfelt has anny other feelin’ f’r ayether iv thim I haven’t heerd him speak.”
“They ought to fire out the raypublican,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Sure ’tis comin’
to a nice state iv affairs whin th’ likes iv him can defy the coorts.”
“Thrue f’r ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “But I don’t like th’ looks iv it fr’m our side
iv th’ house. Whiniver a dimmycrat has to go to coort to win an iliction I get
suspicious. They’se something wr-rong in Kentucky, Hinnissy. We were too
slow. Th’ inimy got th’ first cheat.”
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Young Oratory

“They’se wan thing that this counthry ought to be thankful f’r,” said Mr. Dooley,
laying down his paper, “an’ that is that we still have a lot iv young an’ growin’
orators f’r to lead us on.”
“Who’s been oratin’ now?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Me young frind Sinitor Beveridge, th’ child orator iv Fall Creek. This engagin’
an’ hopeful la-ad first made an impression with his eloquince at th’ age iv wan
whin he addhressed a meetin’ iv th’ Tippecanoe club on th’ issues iv th’ day. At
th’ age iv eight he was illicted to th’ United States Sinit, rayjoocin’ th’ average
age iv that body to ninety-three years. In th’ sinit, bein’ a modest child, he
rayfused to speak f’r five minyits, but was fin’lly injooced f’r to make a few
thousan’ remarks on wan iv th’ subjects now much discussed by orators whin
th’ dures ar-re closed an’ th’ fire escapes broken.”
“His subject was th’ Ph’lippeens, an’ he said he’d just come fr’m there. ‘I
have cruised,’ he says, ‘f ’r two thousan’ miles through th’ Ar-rchey Pelago –
that’s a funny name – ivry minyit a surprise an’ delight to those that see me,’
he says. ‘I see corn growin’ on banana threes; I see th’ gloryous heights iv Ding
Dong that ar-re irradyatin’ civilization like quills upon th’ fretful porcypine,’ he
says. ‘I see rice, coffee, rolls, cocoanuts, choice seegars, oats, hay, hard and soft
coal, an’ Gen’ral Otis – an’ there’s a man that I rayspict,’ he says. ‘I see flowers
bloomin’ that was superyor to anny conservatory in Poolasky county,’ he says.
‘I see th’ low and vicious inhabitants iv th’ counthry soon, I thrust, to be me
fellow-citizens, an’ as I set there an’ watched th’ sea rollin’ up its uncounted
millyons iv feet iv blue wather, an’ th’ stars sparklin’ like lamp-posts we pass in
th’ night, as I see th’ mountains raisin’ their snow-capped heads f’r to salute th’
sun, while their feet extinded almost to th’ place where I shtud; whin I see all
th’ glories iv that almost, I may say, thropical clime, an’ thought what a good
place this wud be f’r to ship base-burnin’ parlor stoves, an’ men’s shirtings
to th’ accursed natives iv neighborin’ Chiny, I says to mesilf, ‘This is no mere
man’s wurruk. A Higher Power even than Mack, much as I rayspict him, is in
this here job. We cannot pause, we cannot hesitate, we cannot delay, we cannot
even stop! We must, in other wurruds, go on with a holy purpose in our hearts,
th’ flag over our heads an’ th’ inspired wurruds iv A. Jeremiah Beveridge in our
ears,’ he says. An’ he set down.”
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“Well, sir, ’twas a gr-reat speech. ’Twas a speech ye cud waltz to. Even
younger men thin Sinitor Beveridge had niver made grander orations. Th’
throuble is th’ sinit is too common f’r such magnificent sintimints; its too
common and its too old. Th’ young la-ad comes fr’m home, where’s he’s
paralyzed th’ Lithry Society an’ th’ Debatin’ Club, an’ he loads himsilf up with
a speech an’ he says to himsilf: ‘Whin I begin peggin’ ar-round a few iv these
vilets I’ll make Ol’ Hoar look like confederate money,’ an’ th’ pa-apers tell that
th’ Infant Demostheens iv Barry’s Junction is about f’r to revive th oratorical
thraditions iv th’ sinit an’ th’ fire department comes up f’r a week, an’ wets
down th’ capitol buildin’. Th’ speech comes off, they ain’t a dhry eye in th’
House, an’ th’ pa-apers say: ‘Where’s ye’er Dan’l Webster an’ ye’er Champ
Clark, now?’ An’ th’ young man goes away an’ has his pitchers took on a
kinetoscope. He has a nice time while it lasts, Hinnissy, but it don’t las’ long.
It don’t las’ long. Th’ la-ad has th’ wind, but it’s endurance that counts.”
“Th’ wise ol’ boys with their long whiskers discusses him over th’ sivin-up
game, an’ says wan iv thim: ‘What ye think iv th’ kid’s speech?’ ‘’Twas a good
speech,’ says th’ other. ‘It carries me back to me own boyhood days. I made
a speech just like that durin’ th’ Mexican War. Oh, thim days, thim days! I
lead th’ ace, Mike.’ An’ afther awhile th’ Boy Demostheens larns that while
he’s polishin’ off his ipigrams, an ol’ guy, that spinds all his time sleepin’ on
a bench, is polishin’ him off. Th’ man that sinds seeds to his constitooents
lasts longer thin th’ wan that sinds thim flowers iv iloquence, an’ though th’
hand iv Gawd may be in th’ Ph’lippeen question, it hasn’t interfered up to
date in th’ sergeant-at-arms question. An’ whin th’ young man sees this he
says, ‘sky,’ whin he means ‘sky’ an’ not ‘th’ jooled canopy iv hiven,’ an’ he
says, ‘Ph’lippeens,’ an’ not ‘th’ gloryous isles iv th’ Passyfic,’ an’ bein’ onto th’
character iv his fellow-sinitors, he mintions nobody higher in their prisence thin
th’ steward iv th’ capitol. An’ he niver makes a speech but whin he wants to
smoke, an’ thin he moves that th’ sinit go into executive session. Thin he’s a
rale sinitor. I’ve seen it manny’s th’ time – th’ boy orator goin’ into th’ sinit,
an’ comin’ out a deef mute. I’ve seen a man that made speeches that was set to
music an’ played be a silver cornet band in Ioway that hadn’t been in Congress
f’r a month befure he wudden’t speak above a whisper or more thin an inch
fr’m ye’er ear.”
“Do ye think Hiven sint us to th’ Ph’lippeens?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“I don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ divvle take thim.”
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Public Gratitude

“This man Dewey – ,” began Mr. Dooley.
“I thought he was ye’er cousin George,” Mr. Hennessy interrupted.
“I thought he was,” said Mr. Dooley, “but on lookin’ closer at his features an’
r-readin’ what th’ pa-apers says about him, I am convinced that I was wrong.
Oh, he may be a sicond cousin iv me Aunt Judy. I’ll not say he ain’t. There was
a poor lot, all iv them. But I have no close rilitives in this counthry. ’Tis a way
I have of savin’ a little money. I’m like th’ good an’ gr-rateful American people.
Th’ further ye stay away fr’m thim th’ more they like ye. Sicond-cousin-iv-me
Aunt-Judy-George made a mistake comin’ home, or if he did come home he
ought’ve invistigated his welcome and see that it wasn’t mined. A man cud
stand up all day an’ lave Packy Mountjoy whale away at him, but th’ affiction
iv th’ American people is always aimed thrue an’ is invaryably fatal.”
“Th’ la-ad Dougherty was in to-day, an’ he exprissed th’ feelin’s iv this grateful
raypublic. He says, says he, ‘This fellow Dewey ain’t what I thought he was,’ he
says. ‘I thought he was a good, broad, lib’ral man, an’ it turns out he’s a cheap
skate,’ he says. ‘We made too much fuss over him,’ he says. ‘To think,’ he says,
‘iv him takin’ th’ house we give him an’ tur-rnin’ it over to his wife,’ he says.
‘’Tis scand’lous,’ he says. ‘How much did ye con-thribute?’ says I. ‘I didn’t give
annything,’ he says ‘The collector didn’t come around, an’ I’m glad now I hung
on to me coin,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘I apprechate ye’er feelin’s,’ I says. ‘Ye
agree with th’ other subscribers,’ I says. ‘But I’ve med up me mind not to lave
annywan talk to me about Dewey,’ I says, ‘unless,’ I says, ‘he subscribed th’
maximum amount iv th’ subscription,’ I says, ‘thirty-eight cints,’ I says. ‘So I’ll
thank ye to tip-toe out,’ I says, ‘befure I give ye a correct imitation iv Dewey
an’ Mountjoy at th’ battle of Manila,’ I says. An’ he wint away.”
“Th’ throuble with Dewey is he was so long away he lost his undherstanding
iv th’ thrue feelin’ iv th’ American people. George r-read th’ newspapers, an’
he says to himself: ‘Be hivins, they think well iv what I done. I guess I’ll put a
shirt in me thrunk an’ go home, f’r ’tis hot out here, an’ ivrybody’ll be glad
f’r to see me,’ he says. An’ he come along, an’ New York was r-ready f’r him.
Th’ business in neckties had been poor that summer, an’ they was necessity
f’r pullin’ it together, an’ they give George a welcome an’ invited his admirers
fr’m th’ counthry to come in an’ buy something f’r th’ little wans at home.
An’ he r-rode up Fifth Avnoo between smilin’ rows iv hotels an’ dhrug stores,
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an’ tin-dollar boxes an’ fifty-cint seats an’ he says to himsilf: ‘Holy smoke, if
Aggynaldoo cud on’y see me now.’ An’ he was proud an’ happy, an’ he says:
‘Raypublics ar-re not always ongrateful.’ An’ they ain’t. On’y whin they give
ye much gratichood ye want to freeze some iv it, or it won’t keep.”
“ ’Tis unsafe f’r anny man alive to receive th’ kind wurruds that ought to
be said on’y iv th’ dead. As long as George was a lithograph iv himsilf in a
saloon window he was all r-right. Whin people saw he cud set in a city hall hack
without flowers growin’ in it an’ they cud look at him without smoked glasses
they begin to weaken in their devotion. ’Twud’ve been th’ same, almost, if he’d
married a Presbyteeryan an’ hadn’t deeded his house to his wife. ‘Dewey don’t
look much like a hero,’ says wan man. ‘I shud say not,’ says another. ‘He looks
like annybody else.’ ‘He ain’t a hero,’ says another. ‘Why, annybody cud’ve
done what he did. I got an eight-year-old boy, an’ if he cudden’t take a baseball
club an’ go in an’ bate that Spanish fleet into junk in twinty minyits I’d call
him Alger an’ thrade him off f’r a bicycle,’ he says. ‘I guess that’s r-right. They
say he was a purty tough man befure he left Wash’n’ton.’ ‘Sure he was. Why,
so-an’-so-an’-so-an’-so.’ ‘Ye don’t tell me!’ ‘Is there annything in that story
about his beatin’ his poor ol’ aunt an’ her iliven childher out iv four dollars?’ ‘I
guess that’s straight. Ye can tell be th’ looks iv him he’s a mean man. I niver
see a man with squintin’ eyes an’ white hair that wudden’t rob a church!’ ‘He’s
a cow’rd, too. Why, he r-run away at th’ battle iv Manila. Ivrybody knows it.
I r-read what Joe What’s-His-Name wrote – th’ br-rave corryspondint. He says
this feller was sick at his stummick an’ retired befure th’ Spanish fire. Why,
what’d he have to fight but a lot iv ol’ row-boats? A good swimmer with sharp
teeth cud’ve bit his way through th’ whole Spanish fleet. An’ he r-run away.
I tell ye, it makes me tired to think iv th’ way we abused th’ Spanyards not
long ago. Why, say, they done a lot betther thin this fellow Dewey, with his
forty or fifty men-iv-war an’ this gran’ nation, miles away, standin’ shoulder to
shoulder at his back. They niver tur-rned over their property to their wives.’
‘Yes,’ says wan man, ‘Dewey was a cow’rd. Let’s go an’ stone his house.’ ‘No,’
says the crowd, ‘he might come out. Let’s go down to th’ v’riety show an’ hiss
his pitcher in th’ kinetoscope.’ Well!”
“Well what?” demanded Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” Mr. Dooley continued, “I was on’y goin’ to say, Hinnissy, that in
spite iv me hathred iv George as a man – a marrid man – an’ me contimpt
f’r his qualities as a fighter, in spite iv th’ chickens he has stole an’ the notes
he has forged an’ th’ homes he has rooned, if he was to come r-runnin’ up
Archey road, as he might, pursooed be ladies an’ gintlemen an’ th’ palajeem
iv our liberties peltin him with rotten eggs an’ ol’ cats, I’d open th’ dure f’r
him, an’ whin he come in I’d put me fut behind it an’ I’d say to th’ grateful
people: ‘Fellow-citizens,’ I’d say, ‘lave us,’ I’d say. ‘They’se another hero down
in Halstead Sthreet that’s been marrid. Go down an’ shivaree him. An’ you, me
thrusted collagues iv th’ press, disperse to ye’er homes,’ I’d say. ‘Th’ keyholes
is closed f’r th’ night,’ I’d say. An’ thin I’d bolt th’ dure an’ I’d say, ‘George,
take off ye’er coat an’ pull up to th’ fire. Here’s a noggin’ iv whisky near ye’er
thumb an’ a good seegar f’r ye to smoke. I’m no hero-worshiper. I’m too old.
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But I know a man whin I see wan, an’ though we cudden’t come out an’ help
ye whin th’ subscription list wint wild, be sure we think as much iv ye as we
did whin ye’er name was first mintioned be th’ stanch an’ faithful press. Set
here, ol’ la-ad, an’ warrum ye’er toes by th’ fire. Set here an’ r-rest fr’m th’
gratichood iv ye’er fellow-counthrymen, that, as Shakspere says, biteth like an
asp an’ stingeth like an adder. R-rest here, as ye might r-rest at th’ hearth iv
millyons iv people that cud give ye no house but their own!’ ”
“I dinnaw about that,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I like Dewey, but I think he
oughtn’t to’ve give away th’ gift iv th’ nation.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ’twas a crime f’r an American citizen to have his
property in his wife’s name they’d be close quarthers in th’ pinitinchry.”
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Marriage and Politics

“I see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that wan iv thim New York joods says a man in
pollytics oughtn’t to be marrid.”
“Oh, does he?” said Mr. Dooley.
“Well, ’tis little he knows about it. A man in pollytics has got to be marrid. If
he ain’t marrid where’ll he go f’r another kind iv throuble? An’ where’ll he find
people to support? An unmarrid man don’t get along in pollytics because he
don’t need th’ money. Whin he’s in th’ middle iv a prim’ry, with maybe twinty
or thirty iv th’ opposite party on top iv him, thinks he to himsilf: ‘What’s th’
good iv fightin’ f’r a job? They’se no wan depindant on me f’r support,’ an’
he surrinders. But a marrid man says: ‘What’ll happen to me wife an’ twelve
small childher if I don’t win out here today?’ an’ he bites his way to th’ top iv
th’ pile an’ breaks open th’ ballot box f’r home and fireside. That’s th’ thruth
iv it, Hinnissy. Ye’ll find all th’ big jobs held be marrid men an’ all th’ timpry
clerkships be bachelors.”
“Th’ reason th’ New York jood thinks marrid men oughtn’t to be in pollytics
is because he thinks pollytics is spoort. An’ so it is. But it ain’t amachoor
spoort, Hinnissy. They don’t give ye a pewter mug with ye’er name on it f’r
takin’ a chanst on bein’ kilt. ’Tis a profissional spoort, like playin’ base-ball
f’r a livin’ or wheelin’ a thruck. Ye niver see an amachoor at annything that
was as good as a profissional. Th’ best amachoor ball team is beat be a bad
profissional team; a profissional boxer that thrains on bock beer an’ Swiss cheese
can lam the head off a goold medal amachoor champeen that’s been atin’ moldy
bread an’ dhrinkin’ wather f’r six months, an’ th’ Dago that blows th’ cornet
on th’ sthreet f’r what annywan ’ll throw him can cut the figure eight around
Dinnis Finn, that’s been takin’ lessons f’r twinty year. No, sir, pollytics ain’t
dhroppin’ into tea, an’ it ain’t wurrukin’ a scroll saw, or makin’ a garden in
a back yard. ’Tis gettin’ up at six o’clock in th’ mornin’ an’ r-rushin’ off to
wurruk, an’ comin’ home at night tired an’ dusty. Double wages f’r overtime
an’ Sundahs.”
“So a man’s got to be marrid to do it well. He’s got to have a wife at home to
make him oncomfortable if he comes in dhrunk, he’s got to have little prattlin’
childher that he can’t sind to th’ Young Ladies’ academy onless he stuffs a
ballotbox properly, an’ he’s got to have a sthrong desire f’r to live in th’ av’noo
an’ be seen dhrivin’ downtown in an open carredge with his wife settin’ beside
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him undher a r-red parasol. If he hasn’t these things he won’t succeed in
pollytics – or packin’ pork. Ye niver see a big man in pollytics that dhrank hard,
did ye? Ye never will. An’ that’s because they’re all marrid. Th’ timptation’s
sthrong, but fear is sthronger.”
“Th’ most domestic men in th’ wurruld ar-re politicians, an’ they always
marry early. An’ that’s th’ sad part iv it, Hinnissy. A pollytician always marries
above his own station. That’s wan sign that he’ll be a successful pollytician. Th’
throuble is, th’ good woman stays planted just where she was, an’ he goes by
like a fast thrain by a whistlin’ station. D’ye mind O’Leary, him that’s a retired
capitalist now, him that was aldherman, an’ dhrainage thrustee, an’ state sinitor
f’r wan term? Well, whin I first knew O’Leary he wurruked down on a railroad
section tampin’ th’ thrack at wan-fifty a day. He was a sthrong, willin’ young
fellow, with a stiff right-hand punch an’ a schamin’ brain, an’ anny wan cud see
that he was intinded to go to th’ fr-ront. Th’ aristocracy iv th’ camp was Mrs.
Cassidy, th’ widdy lady that kept th’ boordin’-house. Aristocracy, Hinnissy, is
like rale estate, a matther iv location. I’m aristocracy to th’ poor O’Briens back
in th’ alley, th’ brewery agent’s aristocracy to me, his boss is aristocracy to him,
an’ so it goes, up to the czar of Rooshia. He’s th’ pick iv th’ bunch, th’ high
man iv all, th’ Pope not goin’ in society. Well, Mrs. Cassidy was aristocracy to
O’Leary. He niver see such a stylish woman as she was whin she turned out iv
a Sundah afthernoon in her horse an’ buggy. He’d think to himsilf, ‘If I iver
can win that I’m settled f’r life,’ an’ iv coorse he did. ’Twas a gran’ weddin’;
manny iv th’ guests didn’t show up at wurruk f’r weeks.”
“O’Leary done well, an’ she was a good wife to him. She made money an’
kept him sthraight an’ started him for constable. He won out, bein’ a sthrong
man. Thin she got him to r-run f’r aldher-man, an’ ye shud’ve seen her th’ night
he was inaugurated! Be hivins, Hinnissy, she looked like a fire in a pawnshop,
fair covered with dimons an’ goold watches an’ chains. She was cut out to be
an aldherman’s wife, and it was worth goin’ miles to watch her leadin’ th’ gran’
march at th’ Ar-rchy Road Dimmycratic Fife an’ Dhrum Corps ball.”
“But there she stopped. A good woman an’ a kind wan, she cudden’t go th’
distance. She had th’ house an’ th’ childher to care f’r an’ her eddy-cation was
through with. They isn’t much a woman can learn afther she begins to raise
a fam’ly. But with O’Leary ’twas diff’rent. I say ’twas diff’rent with O’Leary.
Ye talk about ye’er colleges, Hinnissy, but pollytics is th’ poor man’s college.
A la-ad without enough book larnin’ to r-read a meal-ticket, if ye give him tin
years iv polly-tical life, has th’ air iv a statesman an’ th’ manner iv a jook, an’
cud take anny job fr’m dalin’ faro bank to r-runnin th’ threasury iv th’ United
States. His business brings him up again’ th’ best men iv th’ com-munity, an’
their customs an’ ways iv speakin’ an’ thinkin’ an robbin’ sticks to him. Th’
good woman is at home all day. Th’ on’y people she sees is th’ childher an’
th’ neighbors. While th’ good man in a swallow-tail coat is addhressin’ th’
Commercial club on what we shud do f’r to reform pollytics, she’s discussin’ th’
price iv groceries with th’ plumber’s wife an’ talkin’ over th’ back fince to the
milkman. Thin O’Leary moves up on th’ boolyvard. He knows he’ll get along
all r-right on th’ boolyvard. Th’ men’ll say: ‘They’se a good deal of rugged
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common sinse in that O’Leary. He may be a robber, but they’s mighty little
that escapes him.’ But no wan speaks to Mrs. O’Leary. No wan asts her opinion
about our foreign policy. She sets day in an’ day out behind th’ dhrawn curtains
iv her three-story brownstone risidence prayin’ that somewan’ll come in an’ see
her, an if annywan comes she’s frozen with fear. An’ ’tis on’y whin she slips out
to Ar-rchey r-road an’ finds th’ plumber’s wife, an’ sets in th’ kitchen over a cup
iv tay, that peace comes to her. By an’ by they offer O’Leary th’ nommynation
f’r congress. He knows he’s fit for it. He’s sthronger thin th’ young lawyer they
have now. People’ll listen to him in Wash’nton as they do in Chicago. He says:
‘I’ll take it.’ An’ thin he thinks iv th’ wife an’ they’s no Wash’nton f’r him. His
pollytical career is over. He wud niver have been constable if he hadn’t marrid,
but he might have been sinitor if he was a widower.”
“Mrs. O’Leary was in to see th’ Dargans th’ other day. ‘Ye mus’ be very
happy in ye’er gran’ house, with Mr. O’Leary doin’ so well,’ says Mrs. Dargan.
An’ th’ on’y answer th’ foolish woman give was to break down an’ weep on Mrs.
Dargan’s neck.”
“Yet ye say a pollytician oughtn’t to get marrid,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Up to a certain point,” said Mr. Dooley, “he must be marrid. Afther that –
well, I on’y say that, though pollytics is a gran’ career f’r a man, ’tis a tough
wan f’r his wife.”
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Alcohol as Food

“If a man come into this saloon –” Mr. Hennessy was saying.
“This ain’t no saloon,” Mr. Dooley interrupted. “This is a resthrant.”
“A what?” Mr. Hennessy exclaimed.
“A resthrant,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye don’t know, Hinnissy, that liquor is
food. It is though. Food – an’ dhrink. That’s what a doctor says in the
pa-apers, an’ another doctor wants th’ gover’mint to sind tubs iv th’ stuff down
to th’ Ph’lipeens. He says ’tis almost issintial that people shud dhrink in thim
hot climates. Th’ prespiration don’t dhry on thim afther a hard pursoot iv
Aggynaldoo an’ th’ capture iv Gin’ral Pantaloons de Garshy; they begin to
think iv home an’ mother sindin’ down th’ lawn-sprinkler to be filled with bock,
an’ they go off somewhere, an’ not bein’ able to dhry thimsilves with dhrink,
they want to die. Th’ disease is called nostalgia or home-sickness, or thirst.”
“ ‘What we want to do f’r our sojer boys in th’ Ph’lipeens besides killin’ thim,’
says th’ ar-rmy surgeon, ‘is make th’ place more homelike,’ he says. ‘Manny iv
our heroes hasn’t had th’ deleeryum thremens since we first planted th’ stars
an’ sthripes,’ he says, ‘an’ th’ bay’nits among th’ people,’ he says. ‘I wud be in
favor iv havin’ th’ rigimints get their feet round wanst a week, at laste,’ he says.
‘Lave us,’ he says, ‘reform th’ reg’lations,’ he says, ‘an’ insthruct our sojers to
keep their powdher dhry an’ their whistles wet,’ he says.”
“Th’ idee ought to take, Hinnissy, f’r th’ other doctor la-ad has discovered
that liquor is food. ‘A man,’ says he, ‘can live f’r months on a little booze taken
fr’m time to time,’ he says ‘They’se a gr-reat dale iv nourishment in it,’ he
says. An’ I believe him, f’r manny’s th’ man I know that don’t think iv eatin’
whin he can get a dhrink. I wondher if the time will iver come whin ye’ll see
a man sneakin’ out iv th’ fam’ly enthrance iv a lunch-room hurridly bitin’ a
clove! People may get so they’ll carry a light dinner iv a pint iv rye down to
their wurruk, an’ a man’ll tell ye he niver takes more thin a bottle iv beer f’r
breakfast. Th’ cook’ll give way to th’ bartinder and th’ doctor ’ll ordher people
f’r to ate on’y at meals. Ye’ll r-read in th’ pa-apers that ‘Anton Boozinski, while
crazed with ham an’ eggs thried to kill his wife an’ childher.’ On Pathrick’s day
ye’ll see th’ Dr. Tanner Anti-Food Fife an’ Drum corpse out at th’ head iv th’
procession instead iv th’ Father Macchews, an’ they’ll be places where a man
can be took whin he gets th’ monkeys fr’m immodhrate eatin’. Th’ sojers ’ll
complain that th’ liquor was unfit to dhrink an’ they’ll be inquiries to find out
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who sold embammin’ flood to th’ ar-rmy – Poor people ’ll have simple meals –
p’raps a bucket iv beer an’ a little crame de mint, an’ ye’ll r-read in th’ pa-apers
about a family found starvin’ on th’ North side, with nawthin’ to sustain life
but wan small bottle iv gin, while th’ head iv th’ family, a man well known
to the polis, spinds his wages in a low doggery or bakeshop fuddlin’ his brains
with custars pie. Th’ r-rich ’ll inthrajoose novelties. P’raps they’ll top off a fine
dinner with a little hasheesh or proosic acid. Th’ time’ll come whin ye’ll see me
in a white cap fryin’ a cocktail over a cooksthove, while a nigger hollers to me:
‘Dhraw a stack iv Scotch,’ an’ I holler back: ‘On th’ fire.’ Ye will not.”
“That’s what I thought,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whisky wudden’t be so much iv a luxury if ’twas more
iv a necissity. I don’t believe ’tis a food, though whin me frind Schwartzmeister
makes a cocktail all it needs is a few noodles to look like a biled dinner. No,
whisky ain’t food. I think betther iv it thin that. I wudden’t insult it be placin’
it on th’ same low plane as a lobster salad. Father Kelly puts it r-right, and
years go by without him lookin’ on it even at Hallowe’en. ‘Whisky,’ says he,
‘is called the divvle, because,’ he says, ‘’tis wan iv the fallen angels,’ he says.
‘It has its place,’ he says, ‘but its place is not in a man’s head,’ says he. ‘It
ought to be th’ reward iv action, not th’ cause iv it,’ he says. ‘It’s f’r th’ end
iv th’ day, not th’ beginnin’,’ he says. ‘Hot whisky is good f’r a cold heart,
an’ no whisky’s good f’r a hot head,’ he says. ‘Th’ minyit a man relies on it
f’r a crutch he loses th’ use iv his legs. ’Tis a bad thing to stand on, a good
thing to sleep on, a good thing to talk on, a bad thing to think on. If it’s in
th’ head in th’ mornin’ it ought not to be in th’ mouth at night. If it laughs
in ye, dhrink; if it weeps, swear off. It makes some men talk like good women,
an’ some women talk like bad men. It is a livin’ f’r orators an’ th’ death iv
bookkeepers. It doesn’t sustain life, but, whin taken hot with wather, a lump iv
sugar, a piece iv lemon peel, and just th’ dustin’ iv a nutmeg-grater, it makes
life sustainable.’ ”
“D’ye think ye-ersilf it sustains life?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“It has sustained mine f’r many years,” said Mr. Dooley.
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High Finance

“I think,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’ll go down to th’ stock yards an’ buy a dhrove iv
Steel an’ Wire stock.”
“Where wud ye keep it?” asked the unsuspecting Hennessy.
“I’ll put it out on th’ vacant lot,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ lave it grow fat by
atin’ ol’ bur-rd cages an’ tin cans. I’ll milk it hard, an’ whin ’tis dhry I’ll dispose
iv it to th’ widdies an’ orphans iv th’ Sixth Ward that need household pets. Be
hivins, if they give me half a chanst, I’ll be as gr-reat a fi-nanceer as anny man
in Wall sthreet.
“Th’ reason I’m so confident iv th’ value iv Steel an’ Wire stock, Hinnissy,
is they’re goin’ to hur-rl th’ chairman iv th’ comity into jail. That’s what th’
pa-apers calls a ray iv hope in th’ clouds iv dipression that’ve covered th’ market
so long. ’Tis always a bull argymint. ‘Snowplows common was up two pints
this mornin’ on th’ rumor that th’ prisidint was undher ar-rest.’ ‘They was a
gr-reat bulge in Lobster preferred caused be th’ report that instead iv declarin’
a dividend iv three hundhred per cint. th’ comp’ny was preparin’ to imprison
th’ boord iv directors.’ ‘We sthrongly ricommind th’ purchase iv Con and
Founder. This comp’ny is in ixcillint condition since th’ hangin’ iv th’ comity
on reorganization.’ ”
“What’s th’ la-ad been doin’, Hinnissy? He’s been lettin’ his frinds in on th’
groun’ flure – an’ dhroppin’ thim into th’ cellar. Ye know Cassidy, over in th’
Fifth, him that was in th’ ligislachure? Well, sir, he was a gr-reat frind iv this
man. They met down in Springfield whin th’ la-ad had something he wanted
to get through that wud protect th’ widdies an’ orphans iv th’ counthry again
their own avarice, an’ he must’ve handed Cassidy a good argymint, f’r Cassidy
voted f’r th’ bill, though threatened with lynchin’ be stockholders iv th’ rival
comp’ny. He come back here so covered with dimons that wan night whin he
was standin’ on th’ rollin’ mill dock, th’ captain iv th’ Eliza Brown mistook
his shirt front f’r th’ bridge lights an’ steered into a soap facthry on th’ lee or
gas-house shore.”
“Th’ man made a sthrong impression on Cassidy. ’Twas: ‘As me frind Jawn
says,’ or ‘I’ll ask Jawn about that,’ or ‘I’m goin’ downtown to-day to find out
what Jawn advises.’ He used to play a dollar on th’ horses or sivin-up f’r th’
dhrinks, but afther he met Jawn he wanted me to put in a ticker, an’ he wud set
in here figurin’ with a piece iv chalk on how high Wire’d go if hoopskirts come
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into fashion again. ‘Give me a dhrop iv whisky,’ he says, ‘f’r I’m inthrested in
Distillers,’ he says, ‘an’ I’d like to give it a shove,’ he says. ‘How’s Gas?’ he
says. ‘A little weak, to-day,’ says I. ‘’Twill be sthronger,’ he says. ‘If it ain’t,’
says I, ‘I’ll take out th’ meter an’ connect th’ pipe with th’ ventilator. I might
as well bur-rn th’ wind free as buy it,’ I says.
“A couple iv weeks ago he see Jawn an’ they had a long talk about it. ‘Cassidy,’
says Jawn, ‘ye’ve been a good frind iv mine,’ he says, ‘an’ I’d do annything
in the wurruld f’r ye, no matther what it cost ye,’ he says. ‘If ye need a little
money to tide over th’ har-rd times till th’ ligislachure meets again buy’ – an’
he whispered in Cassidy’s ear. ‘But,’ he says, ‘don’t tell annywan. ’Tis a good
thing, but I want to keep it bottled up,’ he says.
“Thin Jawn took th’ thrain an’ begun confidin’ his secret to a few select frinds.
He give it to th’ conductor on th’ thrain, an’ th’ porther, an’ th’ candy butcher;
he handed it to a switchman that got on th’ platform at South Bend, an’ he
stopped off at Detroit long enough to tell about it to the deepo’ policeman.
He had a sign painted with th’ tip on it an’ hung it out th’ window, an’ he
found a man that carrid a thrombone in a band goin’ over to Buffalo, an’ he
had him set th’ good thing to music an’ play it through th’ thrain. Whin he
got to New York he stopped at the Waldorf Asthoria, an’ while th’ barber was
powdhrin’ his face with groun’ dimons Jawn tol’ him to take th’ money he
was goin’ to buy a policy ticket with an’ get in on th’ good thing. He tol’ th’
bootblack, th’ waiter, th’ man at th’ news-stand, th’ clerk behind th’ desk, an’
th’ bartinder in his humble abode. He got up a stereopticon show with pitchers
iv a widow-an-orphan befure an’ afther wirin’, an’ he put an advertisement in
all th’ pa-apers tellin’ how his stock wud make weak men sthrong. He had th’
tip sarved hot in all th’ resthrants in Wall sthreet, an’ told it confidintially to
an open-air meetin’ in Madison Square. ‘They’se nawthin,’ he says, ‘that does
a tip so much good as to give it circulation,’ he says. ‘I think, be this time,’ he
says, ‘all me frinds knows how to proceed, but – Great Hivins!’ he says. ‘What
have I done? Whin all the poor people go to get th’ stock they won’t be anny
f’r thim. I can not lave thim thus in th’ lurch. Me reputation as a gintleman an’
a fi-nanceer is at stake,’ he says. ‘Rather than see these brave people starvin’
at th’ dure f’r a morsel iv common or preferred, I’ll – I’ll sell thim me own
stock,’ he says. An’ he done it. He done it, Hinnissy, with unfalthrin’ courage
an’ a clear eye. He sold thim his stock, an’ so’s they might get what was left
at a raysonable price, he wrote a confidintial note to th’ pa-apers tellin’ thim
th’ stock wasn’t worth thirty cints a cord, an’ now, be hivins, they’re talkin’
iv puttin’ him in a common jail or pinitinchry preferred. Th’ ingratichood iv
man.”
“But what about Cassidy?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Oh,” said Mr. Dooley, “he was in here las’ night. ‘How’s our old frind Jawn?’
says I. He said nawthin’. ‘Have ye seen ye’er collidge chum iv late?’ says I.
‘Don’t mintion that ma-an’s name,’ says he. ‘To think iv what I’ve done f’r
him,’ he says, ‘an’ him to throw me down,’ he says. ‘Did ye play th’ tip?’ says
I. ‘I did,’ says he. ‘How did ye come out?’ says I. ‘I haven’t a cint lift but me
renommynation f’r th’ ligislachure,’ says he. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘Cassidy,’ I says,
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‘ye’ve been up again what th’ pa-apers call hawt finance,’ I says. ‘What th’
divvle’s that?’ says he. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘it ain’t burglary, an’ it ain’t obtainin’
money be false pretinses, an’ it ain’t manslaughter,’ I says. ‘It’s what ye might
call a judicious seliction fr’m th’ best features iv thim ar-rts,’ I says. ‘T’was too
sthrong f’r me,’ he says. ‘It was,’ says I. ‘Ye’re about up to simple thransom
climbin’, Cassidy,’ I says.”
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The Paris Exposition

“If this r-rush iv people to th’ Paris exposition keeps up,” said Mr. Hennessy,
“they won’t be enough left here f’r to ilict a prisidint.”
“They’ll be enough left,” said Mr. Dooley. “There always is. No wan has gone
fr’m Arrchey r-road, where th’ voters ar-re made. I’ve looked ar-round ivry
mornin’ expectin’ to miss some familyar faces. I thought Dorgan, th’ plumber,
wud go sure, but he give it up at th’ las’ moment, an’ will spind his summer on
th’ dhrainage canal. Th’ baseball season ’ll keep a good manny others back, an’
a number iv riprisintative cit’zens who have stock or jobs in th’ wire mills have
decided that ’tis much betther to inthrust their savin’s to John W. Gates thin
to blow thim in again th’ sthreets iv Cairo.”
“But takin’ it by an’ large ’twill be a hard winter f’r th’ r-rich. Manny iv thim
will have money enough f’r to return, but they’ll be much sufferin’ among thim.
I ixpict to have people dhroppin’ in here nex’ fall with subscription books f’r
th’ survivors iv th’ Paris exhibition. Th’ women down be th’ rollin’ mills ’ll be
sewin’ flannels f’r th’ disthressed millyonaires, an’ whin th’ childher kick about
th’ food ye’ll say, Hinnissy, ‘Just think iv th’ poor wretches in th’ Lake Shore
dhrive an’ thank Gawd f’r what ye have.’ Th’ mayor ’ll open soup kitchens
where th’ unforchnit people can come an’ get a hearty meal an’ watch th’ ticker,
an’ whin th’ season grows hard, ye’ll see pinched an’ hungry plutocrats thrampin’
th’ sthreets with signs r-readin’: ‘Give us a cold bottle or we perish.’ Perhaps
th’ polis ’ll charge thim an’ bust in their stovepipe hats, th’ prisidint ’ll sind th’
ar-rmy here, a conspiracy ’ll be discovered at th’ club to blow up th’ poorhouse,
an’ volunteers ’ll be called on fr’m th’ nickel bed houses to protect th’ vested
inthrests iv established poverty.”
“ ’Twill be a chanst f’r us to get even, Hinnissy. I’m goin’ to organize th’
Return Visitin’ Nurses’ association, composed entirely iv victims iv th’ parent
plant. ’Twill be worth lookin’ at to see th’ ladies fr’m th’ stock yards r-rushin’
into some wretched home down in Peerary avenue, grabbin’ th’ misthress iv
th’ house be th’ shouldhers an’ makin’ her change her onhealthy silk dhress f’r
a pink wrapper, shovelin’ in a little ashes to sprinkle on th’ flure, breakin’ th’
furniture an’ rollin’ th’ baby in th’ coal box. What th’ r-rich needs is intilligint
attintion. ‘Don’t ate that oatmeal. Fry a nice piece iv r-round steak with onions,
give th’ baby th’ bone to play with, an’ sind Lucille Ernestine acrost th’ railroad
thrack f’r a nickel’s worth iv beer. Thin ye’ll be happy, me good woman.’ Oh,
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’twill be gran’. I won’t give annything to people that come to th’ dure. More
har-m is done be indiscriminate charity than anny wan knows, Hinnissy. Half th’
bankers that’ll come to ye-er kitchen nex’ winter cud find plenty iv wurruk to
do if they really wanted it. Dhrink an’ idleness is th’ curse iv th’ class. If they
come to me I’ll sind thim to th’ Paris Survivors’ Mechanical Relief Association,
an’ they can go down an’ set on a cake iv ice an’ wait till th’ man in charge
finds thim a job managin’ a diamond mine.”
Mr. Hennessy dismissed Mr. Dooley’s fancy sketch with a grin and remarked:
“These here expositions is a gran’ thing f’r th’ progress iv th’ wurruld.”
“Ye r-read that in th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ it isn’t so. Put it down
fr’m me, Hinnissy, that all expositions is a blind f’r th’ hootchy-kootchy dance.
They’ll be some gr-reat exhibits at th’ Paris fair. Th’ man that has a machine
that’ll tur-rn out three hundhred thousan’ toothpicks ivry minyit ’ll sind over
his inthrestin’ device, they’ll be mountains iv infant food an’ canned prunes,
an’ pickle casters, an’ pants, an’ boots, an’ shoes an’ paintin’s. They’ll be all
th’ wondhers iv modhern science. Ye can see how shirts ar-re made, an’ what
gives life to th’ sody fountain. Th’ man that makes th’ glue that binds ’ll be
wearin’ more medals thin an officer iv th’ English ar-rmy or a cinchry bicycle
rider, an’ years afther whin ye see a box iv soap ye’ll think iv th’ manufacthrer
standin’ up befure a hundhred thousan’ frinzied Fr-rinchmen in th’ Boss du
Boloney while th’ prisidint iv th’ Fr-rinch places a goold wreath on his fair brow
an’ says: ‘In th’ name iv th’ ar-rts an’ science, undher th’ motto iv our people,
“Libertinity, insanity, an’ frugality,” I crown ye th’ champeen soapmaker iv th’
wurruld. [Cheers.] Be ye’er magnificint invintion ye have dhrawn closer th’ ties
between Paris an’ Goshen, Indyanny [frantic applause], which I hope will niver
be washed away. I wish ye much success as ye climb th’ lather iv fame.’ Th’
invintor is thin dhrawn ar-roun’ th’ sthreets iv Paris in a chariot pulled be eight
white horses amid cries iv ‘Veev Higgins,’ ‘Abase Castile,’ et cethra, fr’m th’
populace. An’ manny a heart beats proud in Goshen that night. That’s th’ way
ye think iv it, but it happens diff’rent, Hinnissy. Th’ soap king, th’ prune king,
an’ th’ porous plaster king fr’m here won’t stir up anny tumult in Paris this
year. Th’ chances ar-re th’ prisidint won’t know they’re there, an’ no wan’ll
speak to thim but a cab dhriver, an’ he’ll say: ‘Th’ fare fr’m th’ Changs All
Easy to th’ Roo de Roo is eighteen thousan’ francs, but I’ll take ye there f’r
what ye have in ye-er pockets.’
“The millyonaire that goes over there to see th’ piled up riches iv th’ wurruld
in sausage-makin’ ’ll take a look ar-round him an’ he’ll say to th’ first polisman
he meets: ‘Gossoon, this is a fine show an’ I know yon palace is full to th’ seams
with chiny-ware an’ washtubs, but wud ye be so kind, mong brav’, as to p’int
out with ye-er club th’ partic’lar house where th’ houris fr’m th’ sultan’s harem
dances so well without the aid iv th’ human feet?’ I know how it was whin we
had th’ fair here. I had th’ best intintions in th’ wurruld to find out what I
ought to have larned fr’m me frind Armour, how with th’ aid iv Gawdgiven
machinery ye can make a bedstead, a pianola, a dozen whisk-brooms, a barrel iv
sour mash whisky, a suit iv clothes, a lamp chimbly, a wig, a can iv gunpowdher,
a bah’rl iv nails, a prisidintial platform, an’ a bur-rdcage out iv what remains iv
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th’ cow – I was detarmined to probe into th’ wondhers iv science, an’ I started
fair f’r th’ machinery hall. Where did I bring up, says ye? In th’ fr-ront seat iv
a playhouse with me eye glued on a lady iv th’ sultan’s coort, near Brooklyn
bridge, thryin’ to twisht out iv hersilf.
“No, Hinnissy, they’ll be manny things larned be Americans that goes to
Paris, but they won’t be about th’ ’convarsion iv boots into food, or vicey varsa,
as Hogan says. An’ that’s r-right. If I wint over there ’tis little time I’d be
spindin’ thryin’ to discover how th’ wondhers iv mechanical janius are projooced
that makes livin’ so much more healthy an’ oncomfortable. But whin I got to
Paris I’d hire me a hack or a dhray painted r-red, an’ I’d put me feet out th’
sides an’ I’d say to th’ dhriver: ‘Rivolutionist, pint ye-er horse’s head to’rds th’
home iv th’ skirt dance, hit him smartly, an’ go to sleep. I will see th’ snow-plow
show an’ th’ dentisthry wurruk in th’ pa-apers. F’r th’ prisint I’ll devote me
attintion to makin’ a noise in th’ sthreets an’ studyin’ human nature.’ ”
“Ye’d be a lively ol’ buck over there,” said Mr. Hennessy, admiringly. “ ’Tis a
good thing ye can’t go.”
“It is so,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’m glad I have no millyonaire rilitives to be
depindent on me f’r support whin th’ show’s over.”
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Christian Journalism

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “that th’ la-ad out in Kansas that thried to r-run a
paper like what th’ Lord wud r-run if he had lived in Topeka, has thrun up th’
job.”
“Sure, I niver heerd iv him,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, ’twus this way with him,” Mr. Dooley explained. “Ye see, he didn’t
like th’ looks iv th’ newspapers. He got tired iv r-readin’ how many rows iv
plaits Mrs. Potther Pammer had on th’ las’ dhress she bought, an’ whether
McGovern oughtn’t to go into th’ heavy-weight class an’ fight Jeffries, an’ he
says, says th’ la-ad, ‘This is no right readin’ f’r th’ pure an’ passionless youth
iv Kansas,’ he says. ‘Give me,’ he says, ‘a chanst an’ I’ll projooce th’ kind iv
organ that’d be got out in hiven,’ he says, ‘price five cints a copy,’ he says, ‘f’r
sale be all newsdealers; f’r advertisin’ rates consult th’ cashier,’ he says. So a
man in Topeka that had a newspaper, he says: ‘I will not be behindhand,’ he
says, ‘in histin’ Kansas up fr’m its prisint low an’ irrellijous position,’ he says.
‘I don’t know how th’ inhabitants iv th’ place ye refer to is fixed,’ he says, ‘f’r
newspapers,’ he says, ‘an’ I niver heerd iv annybody fr’m Kansas home-stakin’
there,’ he says, ‘but if ye’ll attind to th’ circulation iv thim parts,’ he says, ‘I’ll
see that th’ paper is properly placed in th’ hands iv th’ vile an’ wicked iv this
earth, where,’ he says, ‘th’ returns ar-re more quick,’ he says.”
“Well, th’ la-ad wint at it, an’ ’twas a fine paper he made. Hogan was in here
th’ other day with a copy iv it an’ I r-read it. I haven’t had such a lithry threat
since I was a watchman on th’ canal f’r a week with nawthin’ to r-read but
th’ delinquent tax list an’ the upper half iv a weather map. ’Twas gran’. Th’
editor, it seems, Hinnissy, wint into th’ editoryal rooms iv th’ pa-aper an’ he
gathered th’ force around him fr’m their reg’lar jobs in th’ dhrug stores, an’ says
he, ‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘tell me ye’er plans f’r to enoble this here Christyan
publication f’r to-day!’ he says. ‘Well,’ says th’ horse rayporther, ‘they’s a
couple iv rabbits goin’ to sprint around th’ thrack at th’ fair groun’s,’ he says.
‘I think ’twud be a good thing f’r rellijon if ye’d lind me tin that I might br-reak
th’ sin-thralled bookys that come down here fr’m Kansas City f’r to skin th’
righteous,’ he says. ‘No,’ says th’ editor, he says, ‘no horse racin’ in this paper,’
he says. ‘’Tis th’ roonation iv th’ young, an’ ye can’t beat it,’ he says. ‘An’ you,
fair-haired youth,’ he says, ‘what d’ye do that makes ye’er color so good an’
ye’er eye so bright?’ ‘I,’ says th’ la-ad, ‘am th’ boy that writes th’ fightin’ dope,’
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he says. ‘They’se a couple iv good wans on at th’ op’ra house to-night, an’ if
his Spiklets don’t tin-can ’tis like findin’ money in an ol’ coat that –’ ‘Fightin’,’
says th’ editor, ‘is a crool an’ onchristyan spoort,’ he says. ‘Instead iv chroniclin’
th’ ruffyanism iv these misguided wretches that weigh in at th’ ringside at 125
poun’s, an’ I see in a pa-aper I r-read in a barber shop th’ other day that Spike’s
gone away back – what’s that I’m sayin’ ? Niver mind. D’ye go down to th’
home iv th’ Rivrind Aloysius Augustus Morninbinch an’ interview him on th’
question iv man’s co-operation with grace in conversion. Make a nice chatty
article about it an’ I’ll give ye a copy iv wan iv me books.’ ‘I will,’ says th’
la-ad, ‘if he don’t swing on me,’ he says. The editor thin addhressed th’ staff.
‘Gintlemen,’ he says, ‘I find that th’ wurruk ye’ve been accustomed to doin’,’
he says, ‘is calc’lated f’r to disthroy th’ morality an’ debase th’ home life iv
Topeka, not to mintion th’ surroundin’ methrolopuses iv Valencia, Wanamaker,
Sugar Works, Paxico an’ Snokomo,’ he says. ‘Th’ newspaper, instead iv bein’ a
pow’rful agent f’r th’ salvation iv mankind, has become something that they
want to r-read,’ he says. ‘Ye can all go home,’ he says. ‘I’ll stay here an’ write
th’ paper mesilf,’ he says. ‘I’m th’ best writer ar-round here, annyhow, an’ I’ll
give thim something that’ll prepare thim f’r death,’ he says.
“An’ he did, Hinnissy, he did. ’Twas a gran’ paper. They was an article on
sewerage an’ wan on prayin’ f’r rain, an’ another on muni-cipal ownership iv
gas tanks, an’ wan to show that they niver was a good milker ownded be a
pro-fane man. They was pomes, too, manny iv thim, an’ fine wans: ‘Th’ Man
with th’ Shovel,’ ‘Th’ Man with th’ Pick,’ ‘Th’ Man with th’ Cash-Raygisther,’
‘Th’ Man with th’ Snow Plow,’ ‘Th’ Man with th’ Bell Punch,’ ‘Th’ Man with
th’ Skate,’ ‘Th’ Man with No Kick Comin’.’ Fine pothry, th’ editor askin’ who
pushed this here man’s forehead back an’ planed down his chin, who made
him wear clothes that didn’t fit him and got him a job raisin’ egg-plant f’r th’
monno-polists in Topeka at a dollar a day. A man in th’ editor’s position ought
to know, but he didn’t, so he ast in th’ pomes. An’ th’ advertisin’, Hinnissy!
I’d be scandalized f’r to go back readin’ th’ common advertisin’ in th’ vile daily
press about men’s pantings, an’ DoesannyoneknowwhereIcangeta biscuit, an’
In th’ spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns to Pocohontas plug, not made
be th’ thrusts. Th’ editor left thim sacrilegious advertisements f’r his venal
contimp’raries. His was pious an’ nice: ‘Do ye’er smokin’ in this wurruld. Th’
Christyan Unity Five-Cint See-gar is made out iv th’ finest grades iv excelsior
iver projooced in Kansas!’ ‘Nebuchednezzar grass seed, f’r man an’ beast.’ ‘A
handful iv meal in a barrel an’ a little ile in a curse. Swedenborgian bran fried
in kerosene makes th’ best breakfast dish in th’ wurruld.’ ’Twus nice to r-read.
It made a man feel as if he was in church – asleep.”
“How did th’pa-aper sthrike th’ people?” says ye. “Oh, it sthruck thim good.
Says th’ Topeka man, skinnin’ over th’ gossip about Christyan citizenship an’ th’
toolchest iv pothry: ‘Eliza, here’s a good paper, a fine wan, f’r ye an’ th’ childher.
Sind Tommy down to th’ corner an’ get me a copy iv th’ Polis Gazette.’ ”
“Ye see, Hinnissy, th’ editor wint to th’ wrong shop f’r what Hogan calls his
inspiration. Father Kelly was talkin’ it over with me, an’ says he: ‘They ain’t
anny news in bein’ good. Ye might write th’ doin’s iv all th’ convents iv th’
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wurruld on th’ back iv a postage stamp, an’ have room to spare. Supposin’
ye took out iv a newspaper all th’ murdhers, an’ suicides, an’ divorces, an’
elopements, an’ fires, an’ disease, an’ war, an’ famine,’ he says, ‘ye wudden’t
have enough left to keep a man busy r-readin’ while he rode ar-roun’ th’ block
on th’ lightnin’ express. No,’ he says, ‘news is sin an’ sin is news, an’ I’m worth
on’y a line beginnin’: “Kelly, at the parish-house, April twinty-sicond, in th’
fiftieth year iv his age,” an’ pay f’r that, while Scanlan’s bad boy is good f’r
a column anny time he goes dhrunk an’ thries to kill a polisman. A rellijious
newspaper? None iv thim f’r me. I want to know what’s goin’ on among th’
murdher an’ burglary set. Did ye r-read it?’ he says. ‘I did,’ says I. ‘What did
ye think iv it?’ says he. ‘I know,’ says I, ‘why more people don’t go to church,’
says I.”
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The Admiral’s Candidacy

“I see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that Dewey is a candydate f’r prisidint.”
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I hope to hiven he won’t get it. No rilitive iv
mine iver held a pollytical job barrin’ mesilf. I was precint captain, an’ wan iv
th’ best they was in thim days, if I do say so that shudden’t. I was called Cap
f’r manny years aftherward, an’ I’d’ve joined th’ Gr-rand Army iv th’ Raypublic
if it hadn’t been f’r me poor feet. Manny iv me rilitives has been candydates,
but they niver cud win out again th’ r-rest iv th’ fam’ly. ’Tis so with Cousin
George. I’m again him. I’ve been a rayspictable saloon-keeper f’r forty years in
this ward, an’ I’ll not have th’ name dhragged into pollytics.”
“Iv coorse, I don’t blame Cousin George. I’m with him f’r annything else
in th’ gift iv th’ people, fr’m a lovin’-cup to a house an’ lot. He don’t mean
annything be it. Did ye iver see a sailor thryin’ to ride a horse? ’Tis a comical
sight. Th’ reason a sailor thries to ride a horse is because he niver r-rode wan
befure. If he knew annything about it he wouldn’t do it. So be Cousin George.
Afther he’d been over here awhile an’ got so ’twas safe f’r him to go out without
bein’ torn to pieces f’r soovenirs or lynched be a mob, he took a look ar-round
him an’ says he to a polisman: ‘What’s th’ governmint iv this counthry?’ ‘’Tis
a raypublic,’ says th’ polisman. ‘What’s th’ main guy called?’ says George.
‘He’s called prisidint,’ says th’ polisman. ‘Is it a good job?’ says Cousin George.
‘’Tis betther thin thravelin’ beat,’ says th’ bull. ‘What’s th’ la-ad’s name that’s
holdin’ it now?’ says Cousin George. ‘Mack,’ says th’ cop. ‘Irish?’ says George.
‘Cross,’ says th’ elbow. ‘Where fr’m?’ says George. ‘Ohio,’ says the peeler.
‘Where’s that?’ says George. ‘I dinnaw,’ says th’ bull. An’ they parted th’ best
iv frinds.”
“ ‘Well,’ ” says George to himsilf, “ ‘I guess I’ll have to go up an’ have a look
at this la-ad’s place,’ he says, ‘an’ if it looks good,’ he says, ‘p’raps I cud nail it,’
he says. An’ he goes up an’ sees Mack dictatin’ his Porther Rickyan policy to a
kinetoscope, an’ it looks like a nice employmint f’r a spry man, an’ he goes back
home an’ sinds f’r a rayporther, an’ says he: ‘I always believe since I got home
in dealin’ frankly with th’ press. I haven’t seen manny papers since I’ve been
at sea, but whin I was a boy me father used to take the Montpelier Paleejum.
’Twas r-run be a man be th’ name iv Horse Clamback. He was quite a man
whin sober. Ye’ve heerd iv him, no doubt. But what I ast ye up here f’r was
to give ye a item that ye can write up in ye’er own way an’ hand to th’ r-rest
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iv th’ boys. I’m goin’ to be prisidint. I like th’ looks iv the job an’ nobody
seems to care f’r it, an’ I’ve got so blame tired since I left th’ ship that if I don’t
have somethin’ to do I’ll go crazy,’ he says. ‘I wisht ye’d make a note iv it an’
give it to th’ other papers,’ he says. ‘Ar-re ye a raypublican or a dimmycrat?’
says the rayporter. ‘What’s that?’ says Cousin George. ‘D’ye belong to th’
raypublican or th’ dimmycrat party?’ ‘What ar-re they like?’ says Cousin
George. ‘Th’ raypublicans ar-re in favor iv expansion.’ ‘Thin I’m a raypublican.’
‘Th’ dim-mycrats ar-re in favor iv free thrade.’ ‘Thin I’m a dimmycrat.’ ‘Th’
raypublicans ar-re f’r upholdin’ th’ goold standard.’ ‘So’m I. I’m a raypublican
there.’ ‘An’ they’re opposed to an income tax.’ ‘On that,’ says Cousin George,
‘I’m a dimmycrat. I tell ye, put me down as a dimmycrat. Divvle th’ bit I
care. Just say I’m a dimmycrat with sthrong raypublican leanings. Put it this
way: I’m a dimmycrat, be a point raypublican, dimmycrat. Anny sailor man’ll
undherstand that.’ ‘What’ll I say ye’er platform is?’ ‘Platform?’ ‘Ye have to
stand on a platform.’ ‘I do, do I? Well, I don’t. I’ll stand on no platform, an’
I’ll hang on no sthrap. What d’ye think th’ prisidincy is – a throlley car? No,
sir, whin ye peek in th’ dure to sell ye’er paper ye’ll see ye’er Uncle George
settin’ down comfortable with his legs crossed, thrippin’ up annywan that thries
to pass him. Go out now an’ write ye’er little item, f’r ’tis late an’ all hands
ar-re piped to bed,’ he says.”
“An’ there ye ar-re. Well, sir, ’tis a hard year Cousin George has in store
f’r him. Th’ first thing he knows he’ll have to pay f’r havin’ his pitchers in
th’ pa-aper. Thin he’ll larn iv siv’ral prevyous convictions in Vermont. Thin
he’ll discover that they was no union label on th’ goods he delivered at Manila.
’Twill be pointed out be careful observers that he was ilicted prisidint iv th’ A.
P. A. be th’ Jesuits. Thin somewan’ll dig up that story about his not feelin’
anny too well th’ mornin’ iv th’ fight, an’ ye can imajine th’ pitchers they’ll
print, an’ th’ jokes that’ll be made, an’ th’ songs: ‘Dewey Lost His Appetite
at th’ Battle iv Manila. Did McKinley Iver Lose His?’ An’ George’ll wake up
th’ mornin’ afther iliction an’ he’ll have a sore head an’ a sorer heart, an’ he’ll
find that th’ on’y support he got was fr’m th’ goold dimmycratic party, an’ th’
chances ar-re he caught cold fr’m goin’ out without his shawl an’ cudden’t vote.
He’ll find that a man can be r-right an’ be prisidint, but he can’t be both at th’
same time. An’ he’ll go down to breakfast an’ issue Gin’ral Ordher Number
Wan, ‘To All Superyor Officers Commandin’ Admirals iv th’ United States navy
at home or on foreign service: If anny man mintions an admiral f’r prisidint,
hit him in th’ eye an’ charge same to me.’ An’ thin he’ll go to his office an’
prepare a plan f’r to capture Dublin, th’ capital iv England, whin th’ nex’ war
begins. An’ he’ll spind th’ r-rest iv his life thryin’ to live down th’ time he was
a candydate.”
“Well, be hivins, I think if Dewey says he’s a dimmycrat an’ Joyce is with
him, I’ll give him a vote,” said Mr. Hennessy. “It’s no sin to be a candydate f’r
prisidint.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis sometimes a misfortune an’ sometimes a joke.
But I hope ye won’t vote f’r him. He might be ilicted if ye did. I’d like to
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raymimber him, an’ it might be I cudden’t if he got th’ job. Who was the
prisidint befure Mack? Oh, tubby sure!”
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Customs of Kentucky

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis good to see that th’ gloryous ol’ commonwealth
iv Kentucky is itsilf again.”
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“F’r some time past,” said Mr. Dooley, “they’s been nawthin’ doin’ that’d
make a meetin’ iv th’ Epworth League inthrestin’. Th’ bystanders in Kentucky
has been as safe as a journeyman highwayman in Chicago. Perfectly innocent
an’ unarmed men wint into th’ state an’ come out again without a bullethole in
their backs. It looked f’r awhile as if th’ life iv th’ ordn’ry visitor was goin’ to
be as harmless in Kentucky as in Utah, th’ home iv th’ desthroyers iv American
domestic life. I dinnaw why it was, whether it was th’ influence iv our new
citizens in Cubia an’ th’ Ph’lippeens or what it was, but annyhow th’ on’y news
that come out iv Kentucky was as peaceful, Hinnissy, as th’ rayports iv a bloody
battle in South Africa. But Kentucky, as Hogan says, was not dead but on’y
sleepin’. Th’ other day that gran’ ol’ state woke up through two iv its foremost
rapid firin’ citizens.”
“They met be chanst in a hotel con-tagious to a bar. Colonel Derringer
was settin’ in a chair peacefully fixin’ th’ hammer iv his forty-four Colt gun,
presinted to him be his constitooents on th’ occasion iv his mim’rable speech
on th’ nicissity iv spreadin’ th’ civilization iv th’ United States to th’ ends iv
th’ wur-ruld. Surroundin’ him was Major Bullseye, a well-known lawyer, cattleraiser an’ journalist iv Athens, Bulger County, whose desthruction iv Captain
Cassius Glaucus Wiggins at th’ meetin’ iv’ th’ thrustees in th’ Sicond Baptist
Church excited so much comment among spoortin’ men three or four years ago,
Gin’ral Rangefinder iv Thebes, Colonel Chivvy iv Sparta, who whittled Major
Lycurgus Gam iv Thermopylae down to th’ wishbone at th’ anti-polygamist
meetin’ las’ June, an’ other well-known gintlemen.”
“Th’ party was suddenly confronted be Major Lyddite iv Carthage an’ a party
iv frinds who were in town for th’ purpose iv protectin’ th’ suffrage again’ anny
pollution but their own. Colonel Derringer an’ Major Lyddite had been inimies
f’r sivral months, iver since Major Lyddite in an attimpt to desthroy wan iv his
fellow-citizens killed a cow belongin’ to th’ janial Colonel. Th’ two gintlemen
had sworn f’r to slay each other at sight or thirty days, an’ all Kentucky society
has been on what Hogan calls th’ quee veev or look-out f’r another thrajeedy to
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be added to th’ long list iv sim’lar ivints that marks th’ histhry iv th’ Dark an’
Bloody Groun’ – which is a name given to Kentucky be her affectionate sons.”
“Without a wur-rud or a bow both gintlemen dhrew on each other an’ begun
a deadly fusillade. That is, Hinnissy, they begun shootin’ at th’ bystanders.
I’ll tell ye what th’ pa-apers said about it. Th’ two antagonists was in perfect
form an’ well sustained th’ reputation iv th’ state f’r acc’rate workmanship.
Colonel Derringer’s first shot caught a boot an’ shoe drummer fr’m Chicago
square in th’ back amid consid’rable applause. Major Lyddite tied th’ scoor
be nailin’ a scrubwoman on th’ top iv a ladder. Th’ man at th’ traps sprung a
bell boy whom th’ Colonel on’y winged, thus goin’ back wan, but his second
barrel brought down a book-canvasser fr’m New York, an’ this bein’ a Jew
man sint him ahead three. Th’ Major had an aisy wan f’r th’ head waiter,
nailin’ him just as he jumped into a coal hole. Four all. Th’ Colonel thried a
difficult polisman, lamin’ him. Thin th’ Major turned his attintion to his own
frinds, an’ made three twos in succession. Th’ Colonel was not so forch’nate.
He caught Major Bullseye an’ Captain Wiggins, but Gin’ral Rangefinder was
safe behind a barber’s pole an’ Colonel Chivvy fluttered out iv range. Thus
th’ scoor was tin to six at th’ conclusion iv th’ day’s spoort in favor iv Major
Lyddite. Unforchnately th’ gallant Major was onable f’r to reap th’ reward iv
his excellent marksmanship, f’r in a vain indeavor f’r a large scoor, he chased
th’ barber iv th’ sicond chair into th’ street, an’ there slippin’ on a banana peel,
fell an’ sustained injuries fr’m which he subsequently died. In him th’ counthry
loses a valu’ble an’ acc’rate citizen, th’ state a lile an’ rapid firin’ son, an’ society
a leadin’ figure, his meat-market an’ grocery bein’ wan iv th’ largest outside iv
Minerva. Some idee iv th’ acc’racy iv th’ fire can be gained fr’m th’ detailed
scoor, as follows: Lyddite, three hearts, wan lung, wan kidney, five brains.
Derringer, four hearts, two brains. This has seldom been excelled. Among th’
minor casualties resultin’ fr’m this painful but delightful soiree was th’ followin’:
Erastus Haitch Muggins, kilt be jumpin’ fr’m th’ roof; Blank Cassidy, hide
an’ pelt salesman fr’m Chicago, burrid undher victims; Captain Epaminondas
Lucius Quintus Cassius Marcellus Xerxes Cyrus Bangs of Hoganpolis, Hamilcar
Township, Butseen County, died iv hear-rt disease whin his scoor was tied. Th’
las’ named was a prominent leader in society, a crack shot an’ a gintleman iv
th’ ol’ school without fear an’ without reproach. His son succeeds to his lunch
car. Th’ others don’t count.”
“ ’Twas a gr-reat day f’r Kentucky, Hinnissy, an’ it puts th’ gran’ ol’ state
two or three notches ahead iv anny sim’lar community in th’ wur-ruld. Talk
about th’ Boer war an’ th’ campaign in th’ Ph’lippeens! Whin Kentucky begins
f’r to shoot up her fav’rite sons they’ll be more blood spilled thin thim two play
wars’d spill between now an’ th’ time whin Ladysmith’s relieved f’r th’ las’ time
an’ Agynaldoo is r-run up a three in th’ outermost corner iv Hoar County, state
iv Luzon. They’se rale shootin’ in Kentucky, an’ whin it begins ivrybody takes
a hand. ’Tis th’ on’y safe way. If ye thry to be an onlooker an’ what they calls
a non-combatant ’tis pretty sure ye’ll be taken home to ye’er fam’ly lookin’ like
a cribbage-boord. So th’ thing f’r ye to do is to be wan iv th’ shooters ye’ersilf,
load up ye’er gun an’ whale away f’r th’ honor iv ye’er counthry.”
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“ ’Tis a disgrace,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Where were th’ polis?”
“This was not th’ place f’r a polisman,” said Mr. Dooley. “I suspict though,
fr’m me knowledge iv th’ kind iv man that uses firear-rms that if some wan’d
had th’ prisence iv mind to sing out ‘They’se a man at th’ bar that offers to
buy dhrinks f’r th’ crowd,’ they’d be less casu’lties fr’m bullets, though they
might be enough people kilt in th’ r-rush to even it up. But whin I read about
these social affairs in Kentucky, I sometimes wish some spool cotton salesman
fr’m Matsachoosets, who’d be sure to get kilt whin th’ shootin’ begun, wud
go down there with a baseball bat an’ begin tappin’ th’ gallant gintlemen on
th’ head befure breakfast an’ in silf definse. I’ll bet ye he’d have thim jumpin’
through thransoms in less thin two minyits, f’r ye can put this down as thrue
fr’m wan that’s seen manny a shootin’, that a man, barrin’ he’s a polisman,
on’y dhraws a gun whin he’s dhrunk or afraid. Th’ gun fighter, Hinnissy, tin to
wan is a cow’rd.”
“That’s so,” said Mr. Hennessy. “But it don’t do to take anny chances on.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “he might be dhrunk.”
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A Society Scandal

“Well, sir, I guess I’m not up on etiket,” said Mr. Dooley.
“How’s that?” demanded Mr. Hennessy.
“I’ve been readin’ about Willum Waldorf Asthor,” replied Mr. Dooley, “an’
th’ throuble he had with a la-ad that bummed his way into his party. Ye see,
Hinnissy, Willum Waldorf Asthor give a party at his large an’ commodjious
house in London. That’s where he lives – in London – though he r-runs a hotel
in New York, where ye can see half th’ state iv Ioway near anny night, they
tell me. Well, he give this party on a gran’ scale, an’ bought gr-reat slathers
iv food an’ dhrink, an’ invited th’ neighbors an’ the neighbors’ childher. But
wan man he wudden’t have. He’s goin’ over th’ list iv th’ people that’s to come,
an’ he says to his sicrety: ‘Scratch that boy. Him an’ me bump as we pass
by.’ He didn’t want this fellow, ye see, Hinnissy. I don’t know why. They was
dissatisfaction between thim; annyhow, he says: ‘Scratch him,’ an’ he was out
iv it.”
“Well, wan night, th’ fellow was settin’ down f’r a bite to eat with Lady O
—, an’ Lady S —, an’ Lady G —, an’ Lady Y —, an’ other ladies that had lost
their names, an’ says wan iv thim, ‘Cap,’ she says, ‘ar-re ye goin’ to Asthor’s
doin’s tonight?’ she says. ‘Not that I know iv,’ says th’ Cap. ‘He hasn’t sint
me anny wurrud that I’m wanted,’ he says. ‘What differ does it make,’ says th’
lady. ‘Write an invitation f’r ye’rsilf on ye’er cuff an’ come along with us,’ says
she. ‘I’ll do it,’ says the Cap, an’ he sint f’r an automobile an’ goes along.
“Well, ivrything was all r-right f’r awhile, an’ th’ Cap was assaultin’ a knuckle
iv ham an’ a shell iv beer, whin Willum Waldorf Asthor comes up an’ taps him
on th’ shoulder an’ says: ‘Duck.’ ‘What name?’ says th’ Cap. ‘Asthor,’ says
Willum. ‘Oh,’ says th’ Cap, ‘ye’re th’ American gazabo that owns this hut,’ he
says. ‘I am,’ says Willum. ‘I can’t go,’ says th’ Cap. ‘Ye didn’t ask me here
an’ ye can’t sind me away,’ he says. ‘Gossoon, another shell iv malt, an’ dhraw
it more slow,’ he says. ‘I am an English gintleman an’ I know me rights,’ he
says. ‘Dure or window,’ says Willum. ‘Take ye’er choice,’ he says. ‘If ye insist,’
says th’ Cap, ‘I’ll take th’ dure,’ he says, ‘but ye don’t know th’ customs iv
civilization,’ he says; an’ th’ hired man just grazed him on th’ dure sthep.
“Well, Willum Waldorf Asthor was that mad, he wint down to his pa-aper
office, an’ says he, ‘I want to put in an item,’ he says, an’ he put it in. ‘It is
wished,’ he says, ‘to be apprihinded,’ he says, ‘be those desirous not to have
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been misinformed,’ he says, ‘concarnin’ th’ recent appearance iv Cap Sir Mills
at me party,’ he says, ‘that ’twas not be me that said Cap Sir Mills come to be
on th’ site,’ he says, ‘but rather,’ he says, ‘through a desire on th’ part iv Cap
Sir Mills to butt into a party to which his invitation was lost about three hours
befure ’twas written,’ he says.”
“Well, now, ye’d think that was all right, wudden’t ye? Ye’d say Asthor acted
mild whin he didn’t take down his goold ice pick from th’ wall an’ bate th’ Cap
over th’ head. Th’ Cap, though a ganial soul, had no business there. ’Twas
Willum Waldorf Asthor that paid f’r the ice cream an’ rented th’ chiny. But
that’s where ye’d be wrong, an’ that’s where I was wrong. Whin th’ Prince
iv Wales heerd iv it he was furyous. ‘What,’ he says, ‘is an English gintleman
goin’ to be pegged out iv dures be a mere American be descent?’ he says. ‘A
man,’ he says, ‘that hasn’t an entail to his name,’ he says. ‘An American’s
home in London is an Englishman’s castle,’ he says. ‘As th’ late Earl iv Pitt
said, th’ furniture may go out iv it, th’ constable may enther, th’ mortgage
may fall on th’ rooned roof, but a thrue Englishman’ll niver leave,’ he says,
‘while they’se food an’ dhrink,’ he says. ‘Willum Waldorf Asthor has busted th’
laws iv hospitality, an’ made a monkey iv a lile subjick iv th’ queen,’ he says.
‘Hinceforth,’ he says, ‘he’s ast to no picnics iv th’ Buckingham Palace Chowder
Club,’ he says. An’ th’ nex’ day Willum Waldorf Asthor met him at th’ races
where he was puttin’ down a bit iv money an’ spoke to him, an’ th’ Prince iv
Wales gave him wan in th’ eye. He must’ve had something in his hand, f’r the
pa-aper said he cut him. P’raps ’twas his scipter. An’ now no wan’ll speak to
Willum Waldorf Asthor, an’ he’s not goin’ to be a jook at all, an’ he may have
to come back here an’ be nachurlized over again like a Bohamian. He’s all broke
up about it. He’s gone to Germany to take a bath.”
“Lord, help us,” said Mr. Hennessy, “can’t he get wan nearer home?”
“It seems not,” said Mr. Dooley. “Mebbe the Prince iv Wales has had th’
wather cut off. He has a big pull with th’ people in th’ city hall.”
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Doings of Anarchists

“Why should anny man want to kill a king?” said Mr. Dooley. “That’s what I’d
like to know. Little gredge have I again’ anny monarch in th’ deck. Live an’ let
live’s me motto. Th’ more ye have in this wurruld th’ less ye have. Make in wan
place, lose in another’s th’ rule, me boy. Little joy, little sorrow. Takin’ it all
an’ all I’d rather be where I am thin on a throne, an’ be th’ look iv things I’ll
have me wish. ’Tis no aisy job bein’ a king barrin’ th’ fact that ye don’t have
to marry th’ woman iv ye’er choice but th’ woman iv somebody else’s. ’Tis like
takin’ a conthract an’ havin’ th’ union furnish th’ foreman an’ th’ mateeryal.
Thin if th’ wurruk ain’t good a wild-eyed man fr’m Paterson, Noo Jarsey, laves
his monkey an’ his hand organ an’ takes a shot at ye. Thank th’ Lord I’m not
so big that anny man can get comfort fr’m pumpin’ a Winchester at me fr’m
th’ top iv a house.”
“But if I was king ne’er an organ grinder’d get near enough me to take me
life with a Hotchkiss gun. I’d be so far away fr’m the multitood, Hinnissy, that
they cud on’y distinguish me rile features with a spy-glass. I’d have polismen
at ivry tur-rn, an’ I’d have me subjicks retire to th’ cellar whin I took me walk.
Divvle a bit wud you catch me splattherin’ mesilf with morthar an’ stickin’
newspapers in a hole in a corner shtone to show future gin’rations th’ progress
iv crime in this cinchry. They’d lay their own corner-shtone f’r all iv me. I’d
communicate with th’ pop’lace be means iv ginral ordhers, an’ I’d make it a
thing worth tellin’ about to see th’ face iv th’ gr-reat an’ good King Dooley.”
“Kings is makin’ thimsilves too common. Nowadays an arnychist dhrops into
a lunch-room at th’ railroad depot an’ sees a man settin’ on a stool atin’ a
quarther section iv a gooseb’ry pie an’ dhrinkin’ a glass iv buttermilk. ‘D’ye
know who that is?’ says th’ lunch-counter lady. ‘I do not,’ says th’ arnychist,
‘but be th’ look iv him he ain’t much.’ ‘That’s th’ king,’ says th’ lady. ‘Th’ king,
is it,’ says th’ arnychist. ‘Thin here’s f’r wan king less,’ he says, an’ ’tis all over.
A king ought to be a king or he oughtn’t. He don’t need to be a good mixer.
If he wants to hang on he must keep out iv range. ’Tis th’ kings an’ queens
that thrusts so much in th’ lilety iv their people that they live in summer resort
hotels an’ go out walkin’ with a dog that’s hurted. Th’ on’y person that ought
to be able to get near enough a rale king to kill him is a jook, or th’ likes iv
that. Th’ idee iv a man from Noo Jarsey havin’ th’ chanst!”
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“What on earth’s to be done about thim arnychists?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“What ails thim annyhow? What do they want?”
“Th’ Lord on’y knows,” said Mr. Dooley.
“They don’t want annything, that’s what they want. They want peace on
earth an’ th’ way they propose to get it is be murdhrin’ ivry man that don’t
agree with thim. They think we all shud do as they please. They’re down on th’
polis foorce an’ in favor iv th’ pop’lace, an’ whin they’ve kilt a king they call
on th’ polis to save thim fr’m th’ mob. An’ between you an’ me, Hinnissy, ivry
arnychist I’ve knowed, an’ I’ve met manny in me time, an’ quite, law-abidin’
citizens they was, too, had th’ makin’ iv a thradeejan in him. If they was no
newspapers they’d be few arnychists. They want to get their pitchers in th’
pa-apers an’ they can’t do it be wheelin’ bananas through th’ sthreets or milkin’
a cow, so they go out an’ kill a king. I used to know a man be th’ name iv
Schmitt that was a cobbler be profession an’ lived next dure but wan to me.
He was th’ dacintist man ye iver see. He kep’ a canary bur-rd, an’ his devotion
to his wife was th’ scandal iv th’ neighborhood. But bless my soul, how he
hated kings. He cudden’t abide Cassidy afther he heerd he was a dayscinded
fr’m th’ kings iv Connock, though Cassidy was what ye call a prolotoorio or a
talkin’ workin’man. An’ th’ wan king he hated above all others was th’ king
iv Scholizwig-Holstein, which was th’ barbarous counthry he come fr’m. He
cud talk fairly dacint about other kings, but this wan – Ludwig was his name
an’ I seen his pitcher in th’ pa-apers wanst – wud throw him into a fit. He
blamed ivrything that happened to Ludwig. If they was a sthrike he charged it
to Ludwig. If Schwartzmeister didn’t pay him f’r half-solin’ a pair iv Congress
gaiters he used to wear in thim days, he tied a sthring arround his finger f’r to
remind him that he had to kill Ludwig. ‘What have ye again’ th’ king?’ says I.
‘He is an opprissor iv th’ poor,’ he says. ‘So ar-re ye,’ I says, ‘or ye’d mend boots
free.’ ‘He’s explodin’ th’ prolotoorio,’ he says. ‘Sure,’ says I, ‘th’ prolotoorio
can explode thimsilves pretty well,’ says I. ‘He oughtn’t to be allowed to live in
luxury while others starve,’ he says. ‘An’ wud ye be killin’ a man f’r holdin’ a
nice job?’ says I. ‘What good wud it do ye?’ says I. ‘I’d be th’ emancipator iv
th’ people,’ says he. ‘Ye’d have th’ wurred on th’ coffin lid,’ says I. ‘Why,’ says
he, ‘think iv me, Schmitt, Owgoost Schmitt, stalkin’ forth to avinge th’ woes iv
th’ poor,’ he says. ‘Loodwig, th’ cursed, goes by. I jumps fr’m behind a three
an’ society is freed fr’m th’ monsther,’ he says. ‘Think iv th’ glory iv it,’ he
says. ‘Owgoost Schmitt, emancipator,’ he says. ‘I’ll prove to Mary Ann that
I’m a man,’ he says. Mary Ann was his wife. Her maiden name was Riley. She
heard him say it. ‘Gus,’ says she, ‘if iver I hear iv ye shootin’ e’er a king I’ll
lave ye,’ she says.”
“Well, sir, I thought he was jokin’, but be hivins, wan day he disappeared, an’
lo an’ behold, two weeks afther I picks up a pa-aper an’ r-reads that me brave
Schmitt was took up be th’ polis f’r thryin’ to cop a monarch fr’m behind a
three. I sint him a copy iv a pa-aper with his pitcher in it, but I don’t know if
iver he got it. He’s over there now an’ his wife is takin’ in washin’.”
“It’s vanity that makes arnychists, Hinnissy – vanity an’ th’ habits kings has
nowadays iv bein’ as common as life insurance agents.”
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“I don’t like kings,” said Mr. Hennessy, “but I like arnychists less. They ought
to be kilt off as fast as they’re caught.”
“They’ll be that,” said Mr. Dooley. “But killin’ thim is like wringin’ th’ neck
iv a mickrobe.”
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Anglo-American Sports

“Hinnissy, if iver we have war with what me frind Carl Schurz’d call th’ Mother
County, it’ll not come fr’m anny Vinnyzwalan question. Ye can’t get me excited
over th’ throbbin’ debate on th’ location iv th’ Orynocoo River or whether th’
miners that go to Alaska f’r goold ar’re buried be th’ Canajeen or th’ American
authorities. Ye bet ye can’t. But some day we’ll be beat in a yacht r-race or
done up at futball an’ thin what Hogan call th’ dogs iv war’ll break out iv th’
kennel an’ divastate th’ wurruld.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, complacently, “if we wait f’r that we might as well
disband our navy.”
“I dinnaw about that,” said Mr. Dooley, “I dinnaw abut that; afther ye left to
investigate th’ ir’n foundhries an’ other pitcheresque roons iv this misguided
counthry, I wint out to give a few raw rahs f’r me fellow colleejens, who was
attimptin’ to dimonsthrate their supeeryority over th’ effete scholars iv England
at what I see be th’ pa-apers is called th’ Olympian games. Ye get to th’
Olympian games be suffocation in a tunnel. Whin ye come to, ye pay four
shillin’s or a dollar in our degraded currency, an’ stand in th’ sun an’ look at
th’ Prince iv Wales. Th’ Prince iv Wales looks at ye, too, but he don’t see ye.”
“Me frind, th’ American ambassadure was there, an’ manny iv th’ seats
iv larnin’ in th’ gran’ stand was occupied be th’ flower iv our seminaries iv
meditation or thought conservatories. I r-read it in th’ pa-apers. At th’ time I
come in they was recitin’ a pome fr’m th’ Greek, to a thoughtful-lookin’ young
profissor wearin’ th’ star-spangled banner f’r a necktie an’ smokin’ a cigareet.
‘Now, boys,’ says th’ profissor, ‘all together.’ ‘Rickety, co-ex, co-ex, hullabaloo,
bozoo, bozoo, Harvard,’ says th’ lads. I was that proud iv me belovid counthry
that I wanted to take off me hat there an’ thin an’ give th’ colledge yell iv th’
Ar-rchey road reform school. But I was resthrained be a frind iv mine that
I met comin’ over. He was fr’m Matsachoosetts, an’ says he: ‘Don’t make a
disturbance,’ he says. ‘We’ve got to create a fav’rable impression here,’ he
says, ‘Th’ English,’ he says, ‘niver shows enthusyasm,’ he says. ’Tis regarded
as unpolite,’ he says. ‘If ye yell,’ he says, ‘they’ll think we want to win,’ he
says, ‘an’ we didn’t come over here to win,’ he says. ‘Let us show thim,’ he
says, ‘that we’re gintlemen, be it iver so painful,’ he says. An’ I resthrained
mesilf be puttin’ me fist in me mouth.”
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“They was an Englishman standin’ behind me, Hinnissy, an’ he was a model
iv behaviour f’r all Americans intindin’ to take up their homes in Cubia. Ye
cudden’t get this la-ad war-rmed up if ye built a fire undher him. He had an
eye-glass pinned to his face an’ he niver even smiled whin a young gintleman
fr’m Harvard threw a sledge hammer wan mile, two inches. A fine la-ad, that
Harvard man, but if throwin’ th’ hammer’s spoort, thin th’ rowlin’ mills is th’
athletic cintre iv our belovid counthry. Whin an Englishman jumped further
thin another la-ad, me frind th’ Ice-box, says he: ‘H’yah, h’yah!’ So whin an
American la-ad lept up in th’ air as though he’d been caught be th’ anchor iv
a baloon, I says: ‘H’yah, h’yah!’ too. Whin a sign iv th’ effete aristocracy iv
England done up sivral free-bor-rn Americans fr’m Boston in a fut r-race, me
frind the Farthest North, he grabs his wan glass eye an’ says he: ‘Well r-run,
Cambridge!’ he says; ‘Well r-run,’ he says. An’ ‘Well r-run, whativer colledge
ye’re fr’m,’ says I, whin wan iv our la-ads jumped over a fence ahead iv some
eager but consarvative English scholars.”
“Well, like a good game, it come three an’ three. Three times had victhry
perched upon our banner an’ thrice – I see it in th’ pa-aper – had th’ flag iv
th’ mother counthry proclaimed that Englishmen can r-run. It was thryin’ on
me narves an’ I wanted to yell whin th’ tie was r-run off but th’ man fr’m
Matsachoosetts says: ‘Contain ye’ersilf,’ he says. ‘Don’t allow ye’er frinzied
American spirit to get away with ye’er manners,’ he says. ‘Obsarve.’ he says,
‘th’ ca’m with which our brother Anglo-Saxon views th’ scene,’ he says. ‘Ah!’ he
says, ‘they’re off an’ be th’ jumpin’ George Wash’nton, I bet ye that fellow fr’m
West Newton’ll make that red-headed, long-legged, bread-ballasted Englishman
look like thirty cints. Hurroo,’ he says. ‘Go on, Harvard,’ he says. ‘Go on,’ he
says. ‘Rah, rah, rah,’ he says. ‘Ate him up, chew him up,’ he says. ‘Harvard!’
he says.”
“I looked ar-round at th’ ca’m dispassyonate Englishman. He dhropped his
eye-glass so he cud see th’ race an’ he had his cane in th’ air. ‘Well r-run,’ he
says. ‘Well r-run, Cambridge,’ he says. ‘Pull him down,’ he says. ‘Run over
him,’ he says. ‘Thrip him up,’ he says. ‘They can’t r-run,’ he says, ‘except whin
they’re Ph’lipinos behind thim,’ he says. ‘Well r-run,’ he says, an’ he welted
th’ man fr’m Matsachoosetts with his cane. ‘Be careful what ye’re doin’ there,’
says th’ Anglo-Saxon. ‘If it wasn’t f’r th’ ’liance I’d punch ye’er head off,’ he
says. ‘An’,’ says th’ ca’m Englishman, ‘if it wasn’t f’r our common hurtage,’ he
says, ‘I’d make ye jump over th’ gran’ stand,’ he says. ‘Th’ English always cud
beat us r-runnin’,’ says the sage iv Matsachoosetts. ‘Th’ Americans start first
an’ finishes last,’ says th’ Englishman. An’ I had to pull thim apart.”
“Whether it is that our American colleejans spinds too much iv their lung
power in provin’ their devotion to what Hogan calls their Almy Matthers or
not, I dinnaw, but annyhow, we had to dhrag th’ riprisintative iv our branch iv
th’ Anglo-Saxon an’ Boheemyan civilization in th’ three-mile race fr’m undher
two thousand iv our cousins or brothers-in-law that was ca’mly an’ soberly, but
hurridly an’ noisily chargin’ acrost th’ thrack to cheer their own man.”
“Me frind fr’m Matsachoosets was blue as we winded our way to th’ sthrangulation railway an’ started back f’r home. ‘I’m sorry,’ he says, ‘to lose me
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timper,’ he says, ‘but,’ he says, ‘afther all th’ pretinded affection iv these people
f’r us,’ he says, ‘an’ afther all we’ve done f’r thim in Alaska an’ – an’ ivrywhere,’
he says, ‘an’ thim sellin’ us coal whin they might’ve sold it to th’ Spanyards if
th’ Spanyards’d had th’ money,’ he says, ‘to see th’ conduct iv that coarse an’
brutal Englishman –’ ‘Th’ wan that won th’ r-race?’ says I. ‘Yes,’ he says. ‘No,
I mean th’ wan that lammed me with his cane,’ he says. ‘If it hadn’t been,’ he
says, ‘that we’re united,’ he says, ‘be a common pathrimony,’ he says, ‘I’d’ve
had his life,’ he says. ‘Ye wud so,’ says I, ‘an’ ye’re r-right,’ I says. ‘If all th’
la-ads enthered into th’ r-races with th’ same spirit ye show now,’ I says, ‘th’
English flag’d be dhroopin’ fr’m th’ staff, an’ Cyrus Bodley iv Wadham, Mass.,
’d be paintin’ th’ stars an’ sthripes on th’ Nelson monnymint,’ I says. ‘Whin we
hated th’ English,’ I says, ‘an’ a yacht r-race was li’ble to end in a war message
fr’m the prisidint, we used to bate thim,’ I says. ‘Now,’ says I, ‘whin we’re
afraid to injure their feelin’s,’ I says, ‘an’ whin we ’pologise befure we punch,
they bate us,’ I says. ‘They’re used to ’pologisin’ with wan hand an’ punchin’
with th’ other,’ I says. ‘Th’ on’y way is th’ way iv me cousin Mike,’ I says. ‘He
was a gr-reat rassler an’ whin he had a full Nelson on th’ foolish man that wint
again him, he used to say, ‘Dear me, am I breakin’ ye’er neck, I hope so.’ ”
“But th’ Matsachoosetts man didn’t see it that way. An’ some time, I tell ye,
Hinnissy, an’ Englishman’ll put th’ shot wan fut further than wan iv our men
th’ Lord save us fr’m th’ disgrace! – an’ th’ next day we’ll invade Canada.”
“We ought to do it, annyhow,” said Mr. Hennessy stoutly.
“We wud,” said Mr. Dooley, “if we were sure we cud lave it aftherwards.”
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Voices From the Tomb

“I don’t think,” said Mr. Dooley, “that me frind Willum Jennings Bryan is as
good an orator as he was four years ago.”
“He’s th’ grandest talker that’s lived since Dan’l O’Connell,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye’ve heerd thim all an’ ye know,” said Mr. Dooley. “But I tell ye he’s gone
back. D’ye mind th’ time we wint down to th’ Coleesyum an’ he come out in a
black alapaca coat an’ pushed into th’ air th’ finest wurruds ye iver heerd spoke
in all ye’er bor-rn days? ’Twas a balloon ascinsion an’ th’ las’ days iv Pompey
an’ a blast on th’ canal all in wan. I had to hold on to me chair to keep fr’m
goin’ up in th’ air, an’ I mind that if it hadn’t been f’r a crack on th’ head ye
got fr’m a dillygate fr’m Westconsin ye’d ’ve been in th’ hair iv Gin’ral Bragg.
Dear me, will ye iver f’rget it, th’ way he pumped it into th’ pluthocrats? ‘I tell
ye here an’ now,’ he says, ‘they’se as good business men in th’ quite counthry
graveyards iv Kansas as ye can find in the palathial lunch-counthers iv Wall
street,’ he says. ‘Whin I see th’ face iv that man who looks like a two-dollar
pitcher iv Napolyeon at Saint Heleena,’ he says, ‘I say to mesilf, ye shall not –
ye shall not’ – what th’ divvle is it ye shall not do, Hinnissy?”
“Ye shall not crucify mankind upon a crown iv thorns,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Right ye ar-re, I forgot,” Mr. Dooley went on. “Well, thim were his own
wurruds. He was young an’ he wanted something an’ he spoke up. He’d been a
rayporther on a newspaper an’ he’d rather be prisidint thin write anny longer
f’r th’ pa-aper, an’ he made th’ whole iv th’ piece out iv his own head.
“But nowadays he has tin wurruds f’r Thomas Jefferson an’ th’ rest iv th’ sage
crop to wan f’r himsilf. ‘Fellow-dimmycrats,’ he says, ‘befure goin’ anny farther,
an’ maybe farin’ worse, I reluctantly accipt th’ nommynation f’r prisidint that
I have caused ye to offer me,’ he says, ‘an’ good luck to me,’ he says. ‘Seein’ th’
counthry in th’ condition it is,’ he says, ‘I cannot rayfuse,’ he says. ‘I will now
lave a subject that must be disagreeable to manny iv ye an’ speak a few wurruds
fr’m th’ fathers iv th’ party, iv whom there ar-re manny,’ he says, ‘though no
shame to th’ party, f’r all iv that,’ he says. ‘Thomas Jefferson, th’ sage iv
Monticello, says: “Ye can’t make a silk purse out iv a sow’s ear,” a remark that
will at wanst recall th’ sayin’ iv Binjamin Franklin, th’ sage iv Camden, that
“th’ fartherest way ar-round is th’ shortest way acrost.” Nawthin’ cud be thruer
thin that onliss it is th’ ipygram iv Andhrew Jackson, th’ sage iv Syr-acuse, that
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“a bur-rd in th’ hand is worth two in th’ bush.” What gran’ wurruds thim ar-re,
an’ how they must torture th’ prisint leaders iv th’ raypublican party. Sam’l
Adams, th’ sage iv Salem, says: “Laugh an’ the wurruld laughs with ye,” while
Pathrick Hinnery, th’ sage iv Jarsey City, puts it that “ye shud always bet aces
befure th’ dhraw.” Turnin’ farther back into histhry we find that Brian Boru,
th’ sage iv Munsther, said: “Cead mille failthé,” an’ Joolyus Caesar, th’ sage
iv Waukeesha, says, “Whin ye’re in Rome, do th’ Romans.” Nebuchedneezar
– there’s a name f’r ye – th’ sage iv I-dinnaw-where, says: “Ye can’t ate ye’er
hay an’ have it.” Solomon, th’ sage iv Sageville, said, “Whin a man’s marrid
his throubles begins,” an’ Adam, th’ sage iv Eden, put it that “A snake in th’
grass is worth two in th’ boots.” Ye’ll see be this, me good an’ thrue frinds,
that th’ voices fr’m th’ tombs is united in wan gran’ chorus f’r th’ ticket ye
have nommynated. I will say no more, but on a future occasion, whin I’ve been
down in southern Injyanny, I’ll tell ye what th’ sages an’ fathers iv th’ party in
th’ Ancient an’ Hon’rable Association iv Mound-Builders had to say about th’
prisint crisis.’ ”
“ ’Tisn’t Bryan alone, Mack’s th’ same way. They’re both ancesther worshippers, like th’ Chinese, Hinnissy. An’ what I’d like to know is what Thomas
Jefferson knew about th’ throubles iv ye an’ me? Divvle a wurrud have I to
say again’ Thomas. He was a good man in his day, though I don’t know that
his battin’ av’rage ’d be high again’ th’ pitchin’ iv these times. I have a gr-reat
rayspict f’r the sages an’ I believe in namin’ sthreets an’ public schools afther
thim. But suppose Thomas Jefferson was to come back here now an’ say to
himsilf: ‘They’se a good dimmycrat up in Ar-rchy road an’ I think I’ll dhrop in
on him an’ talk over th’ issues iv th’ day.’ Well, maybe he cud r-ride his old
gray mare up an’ not be kilt be the throlley cars, an’ maybe th’ la-ads’d think
he was crazy an’ not murdher him f’r his clothes. An’ maybe they wudden’t.
But annyhow, suppose he got here, an’ afther he’d fumbled ar-round at th’ latch
– f’r they had sthrings on th’ dure in thim days – I let him in. Well, whin I’ve
injooced him to take a bowl iv red liquor – f’r in his time th’ dhrink was white
– an’ explained how th’ seltzer comes out an’ th’ cash raygisther wurruks, an’
wather is dhrawn fr’m th’ fassit, an’ gas is lighted fr’m th’ burner, an’ got him
so he wud not bump his head again’ th’ ceilin’ ivry time th’ beer pump threw a
fit – afther that we’d talk iv the pollytical situation.”
“ ‘How does it go?’ says Thomas. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘it looks as though Ioway
was sure raypublican,’ says I. ‘Ioway?’ says he. ‘What’s that?’ says he. ‘Ioway,’
says I, ‘is a state,’ says I. ‘I niver heerd iv it,’ says he. ‘Faith ye did not,’ says I.
‘But it’s a state just th’ same, an’ full iv corn an’ people,’ I says. ‘An’ why is
it raypublican?’ says he. ‘Because,’ says I, ‘th’ people out there is f’r holdin’
th’ Ph’lippeens,’ says I. ‘What th’ divvle ar-re th’ Ph’lippeens?’ says he. ‘Is
it a festival,’ says he, ‘or a dhrink?’ he says. ‘Faith, ’tis small wondher ye
don’t know,’ says I, ‘f’r ’tis mesilf was weak on it a year ago,’ I says. ‘Th’
Ph’lippeens is an issue,’ says I, ‘an’ islands,’ says I, ‘an’ a public nuisance,’ I
says. ‘But,’ I says, ‘befure we go anny further on this subject,’ I says, ‘d’ye
know where Minnysota is, or Westconsin, or Utah, or Californya, or Texas, or
Neebrasky?’ says I. ‘I do not,’ says he. ‘D’ye know that since ye’er death there
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has growed up on th’ shore iv Lake Mitchigan a city that wud make Rome look
like a whistlin’ station – a city that has a popylation iv eight million people
till th’ census rayport comes out?’ I says. ‘I niver heerd iv it,’ he says. ‘D’ye
know that I can cross th’ ocean in six days, an’ won’t; that if annything doesn’t
happen in Chiny I can larn about it in twinty-four hours if I care to know;
that if ye was in Wash’nton I cud call ye up be tillyphone an ye’er wire’d be
busy?’ I says. ‘I do not,’ says Thomas Jefferson. ‘Thin,’ says I, ‘don’t presume
to advise me,’ I says, ‘that knows these things an’ manny more,’ I says. ‘An’
whin ye go back where ye come fr’m an’ set down with th’ rest iv th’ sages to
wondher whether a man cud possibly go fr’m Richmond to Boston in a week,
tell thim,’ I says, ‘that in their day they r-run a corner grocery an’ to-day,’ says
I, ‘we’re op’ratin’ a sixteen-story department store an’ puttin’ in ivrything fr’m
an electhric lightin’ plant to a set iv false teeth,’ I says. An’ I hist him on his
horse an’ ask a polisman to show him th’ way home.”
“Be hivins, Hinnissy, I want me advice up-to-date, an’ whin Mack an’ Willum
Jennings tells me what George Wash’nton an’ Thomas Jefferson said, I says to
thim: ‘Gintlemen, they larned their thrade befure th’ days iv open plumbin’,’ I
says. ‘Tell us what is wanted ye’ersilf or call in a journeyman who’s wurrukin’
card is dated this cinchry,’ I says. ‘An’ I’m r-right too, Hinnissy.’ ”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, slowly, “those ol’ la-ads was level-headed.”
“Thrue f’r ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “But undher th’ new iliction laws ye can’t
vote th’ cimitries.”
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The Negro Problem

“What’s goin’ to happen to th’ naygur?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “he’ll ayther have to go to th’ north an’ be a subjick
race, or stay in th’ south an’ be an objick lesson. ’Tis a har-rd time he’ll have,
annyhow. I’m not sure that I’d not as lave be gently lynched in Mississippi as
baten to death in New York. If I was a black man, I’d choose th’ cotton belt in
prifrince to th’ belt on th’ neck fr’m th’ polisman’s club. I wud so.”
“I’m not so much throubled about th’ naygur whin he lives among his
opprissors as I am whin he falls into th’ hands iv his liberators. Whin he’s in th’
south he can make up his mind to be lynched soon or late an’ give his attintion
to his other pleasures iv composin’ rag-time music on a banjo, an’ wurrukin’ f’r
th’ man that used to own him an’ now on’y owes him his wages. But ’tis th’
divvle’s own hardship f’r a coon to step out iv th’ rooms iv th’ S’ciety f’r th’
Brotherhood iv Ma-an where he’s been r-readin’ a pome on th’ ‘Future of th’
Moke’ an’ be pursooed be a mob iv abolitionists till he’s dhriven to seek polis
protection, which, Hinnissy, is th’ polite name f’r fracture iv th’ skull.
“I was f’r sthrikin’ off th’ shackles iv th’ slave, me la-ad. ’Twas thrue I didn’t
vote f’r it, bein’ that I heerd Stephen A. Douglas say ’twas onconstitootional,
an’ in thim days I wud go to th’ flure with anny man f’r th’ constitootion. I’m
still with it, but not sthrong. It’s movin’ too fast f’r me. But no matther.
Annyhow I was f’r makin’ th’ black man free, an’ though I shtud be th’ south
as a spoortin’ proposition I was kind iv glad in me heart whin Gin’ral Ulyss S.
Grant bate Gin’ral Lee an’ th’ rest iv th’ Union officers captured Jeff Davis. I
says to mesilf, ‘Now,’ I says, ‘th’ coon’ll have a chanst f’r his life,’ says I, ‘an’ in
due time we may injye him,’ I says.
“An’ sure enough it looked good f’r awhile, an’ th’ time come whin th’
occas’nal dollar bill that wint acrost this bar on pay night wasn’t good money
onless it had th’ name iv th’ naygur on it. In thim days they was a young la-ad
– a frind iv wan iv th’ Donohue boys – that wint to th’ public school up beyant,
an’ he was as bright a la-ad as ye’d want to see in a day’s walk. Th’ larnin’
iv him wud sind Father Kelly back to his grammar. He cud spell to make a
hare iv th’ hedge schoolmasther, he was as quick at figures as th’ iddycated
pig they showed in th’ tint las’ week in Haley’s vacant lot, and in joggerphy,
asthronomy, algybbera, jommethry, chimisthry, physiojnomy, bassoophly an’
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fractions, I was often har-rd put mesilf to puzzle him. I heerd him gradyooate
an’ his composition was so fine very few cud make out what he meant.
“I met him on th’ sthreet wan day afther he got out iv school. ‘What ar-re
ye goin’ to do f’r ye’ersilf, Snowball,’ says I – his name was Andhrew Jackson
George Wash’n’ton Americus Caslateras Beresford Vanilla Hicks, but I called
him ‘Snowball,’ him bein’ as black as coal, d’ye see – I says to him: ‘What ar-re
ye goin’ to do f’r ye’ersilf?’ I says. ‘I’m goin’ to enther th’ profission iv law,’ he
says, ‘where be me acooman an’ industhry I hope,’ he says, ‘f’r to rise to be a
judge,’ he says, ‘a congrissman,’ he says, ‘a sinator,’ he says, ‘an’ p’rhaps,’ he
says, ‘a prisidint iv th’ United States,’ he says. ‘Theyse nawthin to prevint,’ he
says. ‘Divvle a thing,’ says I. ‘Whin we made ye free,’ says I, ‘we opened up
all these opporchunities to ye,’ says I. ‘Go on,’ says I, ‘an’ enjye th’ wealth an’
position conferred on ye be th’ constitootion,’ I says. ‘On’y,’ I says, ‘don’t be
too free,’ I says. ‘Th’ freedom iv th’ likes iv ye is a good thing an’ a little iv it
goes a long way,’ I says, ‘an’ if I ever hear iv ye bein’ prisidint iv th’ United
States,’ I says, ‘I’ll take me whitewashing’ away fr’m ye’er father, ye excelsior
hair, poached-egg eyed, projiny iv tar,’ I says, f’r me Anglo-Saxon feelin’ was
sthrong in thim days.
“Well, I used to hear iv him afther that defindin’ coons in th’ polis coort,
an’ now an’ thin bein’ mintioned among th’ scatthrin’ in raypublican county
con-vintions, an’ thin he dhropped out iv sight. ’Twas years befure I see him
again. Wan day I was walkin’ up th’ levee smokin’ a good tin cint seegar whin
a coon wearin’ a suit iv clothes that looked like a stained glass window in th’
house iv a Dutch brewer an’ a pop bottle in th’ fr-ront iv his shirt, steps up
to me an’ he says: ‘How dy’e do, Mistah Dooley,’ says he. ‘Don’t ye know me
– Mistah Hicks?’ he says. ‘Snowball,’ says I. ‘Step inside this dureway,’ says
I, ‘less Clancy, th’ polisman on th’ corner, takes me f’r an octoroon,’ I says.
‘What ar-re ye do-in’ ?’ says I. ‘How did ye enjye th’ prisidincy?’ says I. He
laughed an’ told me th’ story iv his life. He wint to practisin’ law an’ found
his on’y clients was coons, an’ they had no assets but their vote at th’ prim’ry.
Besides a warrant f’r a moke was the same as a letther iv inthroduction to
th’ warden iv th’ pinitinchry. Th’ on’y thing left f’r th’ lawyer to do was to
move f’r a new thrile an’ afther he’d got two or three he thought ol’ things was
th’ best an’ ye do well to lave bad enough alone. He got so sick iv chicken he
cudden’t live on his fees an’ he quit th’ law an’ wint into journalism. He r-run
‘Th’ Colored Supplimint,’ but it was a failure, th’ taste iv th’ public lanin’ more
to quadhroon publications, an’ no man that owned a resthrant or theaytre or
dhrygoods store’d put in an adver-tisemint f’r fear th’ subscribers’d see it an’
come ar-round. Thin he attimpted to go into pollytics, an’ th’ best he cud get
was carryin’ a bucket iv wather f’r a Lincoln Club. He thried to larn a thrade an’
found th’ on’y place a naygur can larn a thrade is in prison an’ he can’t wurruk
at that without committin’ burglary. He started to take up subscriptions f’r a
sthrugglin’ church an’ found th’ profission was overcrowded. ‘Fin’ly,’ says he,
‘’twas up to me to be a porther in a saloon or go into th’ on’y business,’ he says,
‘in which me race has a chanst,’ he says. ‘What’s that?’ says I. ‘Craps,’ says he.
‘I’ve opened a palachal imporyium,’ he says, ‘where,’ he says, ‘’twud please me
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very much,’ he says, ‘me ol’ abolitionist frind,’ he says, ‘if ye’d dhrop in some
day,’ he says, ‘an’ I’ll roll th’ sweet, white bones f’r ye,’ he says. ‘’Tis th’ hope
iv me people,’ he says. ‘We have an even chanst at ivry other pursoot,’ he says,
‘but ’tis on’y in craps we have a shade th’ best iv it,’ he says.”
“So there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. An’ what’s it goin’ to come to, says ye? Faith, I
don’t know an’ th’ naygurs don’t know, an’ be hivins, I think if th’ lady that
wrote th’ piece we used to see at th’ Halsted Sthreet Opry House come back to
earth, she wudden’t know. I used to be all broke up about Uncle Tom, but cud
I give him a job tindin’ bar in this here liquor store? I freed th’ slave, Hinnissy,
but, faith, I think ’twas like tur-rnin’ him out iv a panthry into a cellar.”
“Well, they got to take their chances,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Ye can’t do
annything more f’r thim than make thim free.”
“Ye can’t,” said Mr. Dooley; “on’y whin ye tell thim they’re free they know
we’re on’y sthringin’ thim.”
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The American Stage

“I’ve niver been much iv a hand f’r th’ theaytre,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin I was
a young man an’ Crosby’s Opry house was r-runnin’ I used to go down wanst
in a while an’ see Jawn Dillon throwin’ things around f’r th’ amusemint iv th’
popylace an’ whin Shakespere was played I often had a seat in th’ gal’ry, not
because I liked th’ actin’, d’ye mind, but because I’d heerd me frind Hogan
speak iv Shakespere. He was a good man, that Shakespere, but his pieces is
full iv th’ ol’ gags that I heerd whin I was a boy. Th’ throuble with me about
goin’ to plays is that no matther where I set I cud see some hired man in his
shirt sleeves argyin’ with wan iv his frinds about a dog fight while Romeo was
makin’ th’ kind iv love ye wuddent want ye’er daughter to hear to Juliet in th’
little bur-rd cage they calls a balcony. It must’ve been because I wanst knowed
a man be th’ name iv Gallagher that was a scene painter that I cud niver get
mesilf to th’ pint iv concedin’ that th’ mountains that other people agreed was
manny miles in th’ distance was in no danger iv bein’ rubbed off th’ map be th’
coat-tails iv wan iv th’ principal char-ackters. An’ I always had me watch out
to time th’ moon whin’ twas shoved acrost th’ sky an’ th’ record breakin’ iv day
in th’ robbers’ cave where th’ robbers don’t dare f’r to shtep on the rock f’r
fear they’ll stave it in. If day iver broke on th’ level th’ way it does on th’ stage
’twud tear th’ bastin’ threads out iv what Hogan calls th’ firmymint. Hogan
says I haven’t got th’ dhramatic delusion an’ he must be r-right f’r ye can’t
make me believe that twinty years has elapsed whin I know that I’ve on’y had
time to pass th’ time iv day with th’ bartinder nex’ dure.
“Plays is upside down, Hinnissy, an’ inside out. They begin with a full
statement iv what’s goin’ to happen an’ how it’s goin’ to come out an’ thin
ye’re asked to forget what ye heerd an’ be surprised be th’ outcome. I always
feel like goin’ to th’ office an’ gettin’ me money or me lithograph pass back
afther th’ first act.
“Th’ way to write a play is f’r to take a book an’ write it over hindend
foremost. They’re puttin’ all books on th’ stage nowadays. Fox’s ‘Book iv
Martyrs’ has been done into a three-act farce-comedy an’ll be projooced be
Delia Fox, th’ author, nex’ summer. Webster’s ‘Onabridge Ditchnry’ will be
brought out as a society dhrama with eight hundherd thousan’ char-ackters. Th’
‘Constitution iv th’ United States’ (a farce) be Willum McKinley is r-runnin’
to packed houses with th’ cillybrated thradeejan Aggynaldoo as th’ villain. In
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th’ sixteenth scene iv th’ last act they’se a naygur lynchin’. James H. Wilson,
th’ author iv ‘Silo an’ Ensilage, a story f’r boys,’ is dhramatizin’ his cillybrated
wurruk an’ will follow it with a dhramatic version iv ‘Sugar Beet Culture,’
a farm play. ‘Th’ Familiar Lies iv Li Hung Chang’ is expicted to do well in
th’ provinces an’ Hostetter’s Almanac has all dates filled, I undherstand th’
bible’ll be r-ready f’r th’ stage undher th’direction iv Einstein an’ Opperman
befure th’ first iv th’ year. Some changes has been niciss’ry f’r to adapt it to
stage purposes, I see be th’ pa-apers. Th’ authors has become convinced that
Adam an’ Eve must be carrid through th’ whole play, so they have considerably
lessened th’ time between th’ creation an’ th’ flood an’ have made Adam an
English nobleman with a shady past an’ th’ Divvle a Fr-rinch count in love with
Eve. They’re rescued be Noah, th’ faithful boatman who has a comic naygur
son.”
“I see be th’ pa-aper th’ stage is goin’ to th’ dogs what with it’s Sappho’s an’
th’ like iv that,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, it isn’t what it used to be,” said Mr. Dooley, “in th’ days whin ’twas th’
purpose iv th’ hero to save th’ honest girl from the clutches iv th’ villin in time
to go out with him an’ have a shell iv beer at th’ Dutchman’s downstairs. In
th’ plays nowadays th’ hero is more iv a villain thin th’ villain himsilf. He’s th’
sort iv a man that we used to heave pavin’ shtones at whin he come out iv th’
stage dure iv th’ Halsted Sthreet Opry House. To be a hero ye’ve first got to be
an Englishman, an’ as if that wasn’t bad enough ye’ve got to have committed
as many crimes as th’ late H. H. Holmes. If he’d been born in England he’d
be a hero. Ye marry a woman who swears an’ dhrinks an’ bets on th’ races an’
ye quarrel with her. Th’ r-rest iv th’ play is made up iv hard cracks be all th’
char-ack-ters at each others’ morals. This is called repartee be th’ learned, an’
Hogan. Repartee is where I say: ‘Ye stole a horse’ an’ ye say: ‘But think iv
ye’er wife!’ In Ar-rchy r-road ’tis called disordherly conduct. They’se another
play on where a man r-runs off with a woman that’s no betther thin she ought
to be. He bates her an’ she marries a burglar. Another wan is about a lady
that ates dinner with a German. He bites her an’ she hits him with a cabbage.
Thin they’se a play about an English gintleman iv th’ old school who thries to
make a girl write a letter f’r him an’ if she don’t he’ll tell on her. He doesn’t
tell an’ so he’s rewarded with th’ love iv th’ heroine, an honest English girl out
f’r th’ money.”
“Nobody’s marrid in th’ modhern play, Hinnissy, an’ that’s a good thing, too,
f’r annywan that got marrid wud have th’ worst iv it. In th’ ol’ times th’ la-ads
that announces what’s goin’ to happen in the first act, always promised ye a
happy marredge in th’ end an’ as ivrybody’s lookin’ f’r a happy marredge, that
held the aujeence. Now ye know that th’ hero with th’ wretched past is goin’
to elope with th’ dhrunken lady an’ th’ play is goin’ to end with th’ couples
prettily divorced in th’ centher iv th’ stage. ’Tis called real life an’ mebbe that’s
what it is, but f’r me I don’t want to see real life on th’ stage. I can see that
anny day. What I want is f’r th’ spotless gintleman to saw th’ la-ad with th’
cigareet into two-be-fours an’ marry th’ lady that doesn’t dhrink much while
th’ aujeence is puttin’ on their coats.”
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“Why don’t they play Shakespere any more?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“I undherstand,” said Mr. Dooley, “that they’re goin’ to dhramatize Shakespere
whin th’ dhramatizer gets through with th’ ‘Report iv th’ Cinsus Department
f’r 1899–1900.’ ”
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Troubles of a Candidate

“I wisht th’ campaign was over,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I wisht it’d begin,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I niver knew annything so dead.
They ain’t been so much as a black eye give or took in th’ ward an’ its less thin
two months to th’ big day.”
“ ’Twill liven up,” said Mr. Dooley, “I begin to see signs iv th’ good times
comin’ again. ’Twas on’y th’ other day me frind Tiddy Rosenfelt opened th’
battle mildly be insinuatin’ that all dimmycrats was liars, horse thieves an’
arnychists. ’Tis thrue he apologized f’r that be explainin’ that he didn’t mean
all dimmycrats but on’y those that wudden’t vote f’r Mack but I think he’ll
take th’ copper off befure manny weeks. A ladin’ dimmycratic rayformer has
suggested that Mack though a good man f’r an idjiot is surrounded be th’
vilest scoundhrels iver seen in public life since th’ days iv Joolyus Caesar. Th’
Sicrety iv th’ Threeasury has declared, that Mr. Bryan in sayin’ that silver is
not convartible be th’ terms iv th’ Slatthry bankin’ law iv 1870, an’ th’ sicond
clause iv th’ threaty iv Gansville, has committed th’ onpard’nable pollytical sin
iv so consthructin’ th’ facts as to open up th’ possibility iv wan not knowin’ th’
thrue position iv affairs, misundhersthandin’ intirely. If he had him outside he’d
call him a liar. Th’ raypublicans have proved that Willum Jennings Bryan is a
thraitor be th’ letther written be Dr. Lem Stoggins, th’ cillybrated antithought
agytator iv Spooten Duyvil to Aggynaldoo in which he calls upon him to do
nawthin’ till he hears fr’m th’ doc. Th’ letther was sint through th’ postal
authorities an’ as they have established no post-office in Aggynaldoo’s hat they
cudden’t deliver it an’ they opened it. Upon r-readin’ th’ letther Horace Plog
iv White Horse, Minnesota, has wrote to Willum Jennings Bryan declarin’ that
if he (Plog) iver went to th’ Ph’lippeens, which he wud’ve done but f’r th’ way
th’ oats was sproutin’ in th’ stack, an’ had been hit with a bullet he’d ixpict th’
Coroner to hold Bryan to th’ gran’ jury. This was followed be th’ publication iv
a letther fr’m Oscar L. Swub iv East Persepalis, Ohio, declarin’ that his sister
heerd a cousin iv th’ man that wash’d buggies in a livery stable in Canton say
Mack’s hired man tol’ him Mack’d be hanged befure he’d withdraw th’ ar-rmy
fr’m Cuba.”
“Oh, I guess th’ campaign is doin’ as well as cud be ixpicted. I see be th’
raypublican pa-apers that Andhrew Carnegie has come out f’r Bryan an’ has
conthributed wan half iv his income or five hundhred millyon dollars to th’
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campaign fund. In th’ dimmycratic pa-apers I r-read that Chairman Jim Jones
has inthercipted a letther fr’m the Prince iv Wales to Mack congratulatin’ him on
his appintmint as gintleman-in-waitin’ to th’ queen. A dillygation iv Mormons
has started fr’m dimmycratic headquarthers to thank Mack f’r his manly stand
in favor iv poly-gamy an’ th’ raypublican comity has undher con-sideration a
letther fr’m long term criminals advisin’ their colleagues at large to vote f’r
Willum Jennings Bryan, th’ frind iv crime.”
“In a few short weeks, Hinnissy, ’twill not be safe f’r ayether iv the candydates
to come out on th’ fr-ront porch till th’ waitin’ dillygations has been searched
be a polisman. ’Tis th’ divvle’s own time th’ la-ads that r-runs f’r th’ prisidincy
has since that ol’ boy Burchard broke loose again’ James G. Blaine. Sinitor
Jones calls wan iv his thrusty hinchman to his side, an’ says he: ‘Mike, put on
a pig-tail, an’ a blue shirt an’ take a dillygation iv Chinnymen out to Canton
an’ congratulate Mack on th’ murdher iv mission’ries in China. An’,’ he says,
‘ye might stop off at Cincinnati on th’ way over an’ arrange f’r a McKinley an’
Rosenfelt club to ilict th’ British Consul its prisidint an’ attack th’ office iv
th’ German newspaper,’ he says. Mark Hanna rings f’r his sicrety an’, says
he: ‘Have ye got off th’ letther fr’m George Fred Willums advisin’ Aggynaldoo
to pizen th’ wells?’ ‘Yes sir.’ ‘An’ th’ secret communication fr’m Bryan found
on an arnychist at Pattherson askin’ him to blow up th’ White House?’ ‘It’s
in th’ hands iv th’ tyepwriter.’ ‘Thin call up an employmint agency an’ have
a dillygation iv Jesuites dhrop in at Lincoln, with a message fr’m th’ pope
proposin’ to bur-rn all Protestant churches th’ night befure iliction.’ ”
“I tell ye, Hinnissy, th’ candydate is kept mov-in’. Whin he sees a dilly-gation
pikin’ up th’ lawn he must be r-ready. He makes a flyin’ leap f’r th’ chairman,
seizes him by th’ throat an’ says: ‘I thank ye f’r th’ kind sintimints ye have
conveyed. I am, indeed, as ye have remarked, th’ riprisintative iv th’ party iv
manhood, honor, courage, liberality an’ American thraditions. Take that back
to Jimmy Jones an’ tell him to put it in his pipe an’ smoke it.’ With which
he bounds into th’ house an’ locks the dure while th’ baffled conspirators goes
down to a costumer an’ changes their disguise. If th’ future prisidint hadn’t
been quick on th’ dhraw he’d been committed to a policy iv sthranglin’ all the
girl babies at birth.”
“No, ’tis no aisy job bein’ a candydate, an’ ’twud be no easy job if th’ game
iv photygraphs was th’ on’y wan th’ candydates had to play. Willum Jennings
Bryan is photygraphed smilin’ back at his smilin’ corn fields, in a pair iv blue
overalls with a scythe in his hand borrid fr’m th’ company that’s playin’ ‘Th’
Ol’ Homestead,’ at th’ Lincoln Gran’ Opry House. Th’ nex’ day Mack is seen
mendin’ a rustic chair with a monkey wrinch, Bryan has a pitcher took in
th’ act iv puttin’ on a shirt marked with th’ union label, an’ they’se another
photygraph iv Mack carryin’ a scuttle iv coal up th’ cellar stairs. An’ did ye
iver notice how much th’ candydates looks alike, an’ how much both iv thim
looks like Lydia Pinkham? Thim wondherful boardhin’-house smiles that our
gifted leaders wears, did ye iver see annythin’ so entrancin’ ? Whin th’ las’
photygrapher has packed his ar-ms homeward I can see th’ gr-reat men retirin’
to their rooms an’ lettin’ their faces down f’r a few minyits befure puttin’ thim
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up again in curl-pa-apers f’r th’ nex’ day display. Glory be, what a relief ’twill
be f’r wan iv thim to raysume permanently th’ savage or fam’ly breakfast face
th’ mornin’ afther iliction! What a raylief ’twill be to no f’r sure that th’ man
at th’ dure bell is on’y th’ gas collector an’ isn’t loaded with a speech iv thanks
in behalf iv th’ Spanish Gover’mint! What a relief to snarl at wife an’ frinds
wanst more, to smoke a seegar with th’ thrust magnate that owns th’ cider
facthry near th’ station, to take ye’er nap in th’ afthernoon undisthurbed be th’
chirp iv th’ snap-shot! ’Tis th’ day afther iliction I’d like f’r to be a candydate,
Hinnissy, no matther how it wint.”
“An’ what’s become iv th’ vice-prisidintial candydates?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “Th’ las’ I heerd iv Adly, I didn’t hear annythin’, an’
th’ las’ I heerd iv Tiddy he’d made application to th’ naytional comity f’r th’
use iv Mack as a soundin’ board.”
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A Bachelor’s Life

“It’s always been a wondher to me,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ye niver marrid.”
“It’s been a wondher to manny,” Mr. Dooley replied haughtily. “Maybe if I’d
been as aisy pleased as most – an’ this is not sayin’ annything again you an’
ye’ers, Hinnisy, f’r ye got much th’ best iv it – I might be th’ father iv happy
childher an’ have money in th’ bank awaitin’ th’ day whin th’ intherest on th’
morgedge fell due. ’Tis not f’r lack iv opportunities I’m here alone, I tell ye
that me bucko, f’r th’ time was whin th’ sound iv me feet’d brings more heads
to th’ windies iv Ar-rchey r-road thin’d bob up to see ye’er fun’ral go by. An’
that’s manny a wan.”
“Ah, well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “I was but jokin’ ye.” His tone mollified his
friend, who went on: “To tell ye th’ truth, Hinnissy, th’ raison I niver got marrid
was I niver cud pick a choice. I’ve th’ makin’ iv an ixcillint ol’ Turk in me, to be
sure, f’r I look on all the sect as iligeable f’r me hand an’ I’m on’y resthrained
fr’m r-rentin’ Lincoln Park f’r a home an’ askin’ thim all to clave on’y to me,
be me nachral modesty an’ th’ laws iv th’ State iv Illinye. ’Twas always so
with me an’ I think it is so with most men that dies bachelors. Be r-readin’ th’
pa-apers ye’d think a bachelor was a man bor-rn with a depraved an’ parvarse
hathred iv wan iv our most cherished institootions, an’ anti-expansionist d’ye
mind. But’tis no such thing. A bachelor’s a man that wud extind his benificint
rule over all th’ female wurruld, fr’m th’ snow-capped girls iv Alaska to th’
sunny eileens iv th’ Passyfic. A marrid man’s a person with a limited affection –
a protictionist an’ anti-expansionist, a mugwump, be hivins. ’Tis th’ bachelor
that’s keepin’ alive th’ rivrince f’r th’ sect.
“Whin I was a young man, ye cud search fr’m wan end iv th’ town to th’ other
f’r me akel with th’ ladies. Ye niver see me in them days, but ’twas me had a
rogue’s eye an’ a leg far beyant th’ common r-run iv props. I cud dance with th’
best iv thim, me voice was that sthrong ’twas impossible to hear annywan else
whin I sung ‘Th’ Pretty Maid Milkin’ th’ Cow,’ an’ I was dhressed to kill on
Sundahs. ’Twas thin I bought th’ hat ye see me wear at th’ picnic. ’Twas ‘Good
mornin’, Misther Dooley, an’ will ye come in an’ have a cup iv tay,’ an’ ‘How
d’ye do Misther Dooley, I didn’t see ye at mass this mornin’,’ an’ ‘Martin, me
boy, dhrop in an’ take a hand at forty-fives. Th’ young ladies has been askin’
me ar-re ye dead.’ I was th’ pop’lar idol, ye might say, an’ manny’s th’ black
look I got over th’ shouldher at picnic an’ wake. But I minded thim little. If a
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bull again me come fr’m th’ pope himsilf in thim days whin me heart was high,
I’d tuck it in me pocket an’ say: ‘I’ll r-read it whin I get time.’ ”
“Well, I’d take one iv th’ girls out in me horse an’ buggy iv a Sundah an’
I’d think she was th’ finest in th’ wurruld an’ I’d be sayin’ all kinds iv jokin’
things to her about marredge licenses bein’ marked down on account iv th’ poor
demand an’ how th’ parish priest was thinkin’ iv bein’ thransferred to a parish
where th’ folks was more kindly disposed to each other an’ th’ likes iv that,
whin out iv th’ corner iv me eye I’d see another girl go by, an’ bless me if I
cud keep th’ lid iv me r-right eye still or hold me tongue fr’m such unfortchnit
remark as: ‘That there Molly Heaney’s th’ fine girl, th’ fine, sthrappin’ girl,
don’t ye think so?’ Well, ye know, afther that I might as well be dhrivin’ an ice
wagon as a pleasure rig; more thin wanst I near lost th’ tip iv me nose in th’
jamb iv th’ dure thryin’ to give an affictshionate farewell. An’ so it wint on, till
I got th’ repytation iv a flirt an’ a philandhrer f’r no raison at all, d’ye mind,
but me widespread fondness. I like thim all, dark an’ light, large an’ small,
young an’ old, marrid an’ single, widdied an’ divorced, an’ so I niver marrid
annywan. But ye’ll find me photygraft in some albums an’ me bills in more
thin wan livery stable.”
“I think marrid men gets on th’ best f’r they have a home an’ fam’ly to
lave in th’ mornin’ an’ a home an’ fam’ly to go back to at night; that makes
thim wurruk. Some men’s domestic throubles dhrives thim to dhrink, others to
labor. Ye r-read about a man becomin’ a millyonaire an’ ye think he done it
be his own exertions whin ’tis much again little ’twas th’ fear iv comin’ home
impty handed an’ dislike iv stayin’ ar-round th’ house all day that made him
rich. Misther Standard Ile takes in millyons in a year but he might be playin’
dominoes in an injine house if it wasn’t f’r Mrs. Standard Ile. ’Tis th’ thought
iv that dear quiet lady at home, in her white cap with her ca’m motherly face,
waitin’ patiently f’r him with a bell-punch that injooces him to put a shtick iv
dinnymite in somebody else’s ile well an’ bury his securities whin th’ assissor
comes ar-round. Near ivry man’s property ought to be in wife’s name an’ most
iv it is.
“But with a bachelor ’tis diff’rent. Ye an’ I ar-re settin’ here together an’
Clancy dhrops in. Clancy’s wife’s away an’ he’s out f’r a good time an’ he
comes to me f’r it. A bachelor’s f’r th’ enjymint of his marrid frinds’ vacations.
Whin Clancy’s wife’s at home an’ I go to see him he r-runs th’ pail out in a
valise, an’ we take our criminal dhrink in th’ woodshed. Well, th’ three iv us
sits here an’ pass th’ dhrink an’ sing our songs iv glee till about ilivin o’clock;
thin ye begin to look over ye’er shouldher ivry time ye hear a woman’s voice
an’ fin’lly ye get up an’ yawn an’ dhrink ivrything on th’ table an’ gallop home.
Clancy an’ I raysume our argymint on th’ Chinese sityation an’ afterwards we
carol together me singin’ th’ chune an’ him doin’ a razor edge tinor. Thin he
tells me how much he cares f’r me an’ proposes to rassle me an’ weeps to think
how bad he threats his wife an’ begs me niver to marry, f’r a bachelor’s life’s th’
on’y wan, an’ ’tis past two o’clock whin I hook him on a frindly polisman an’
sind him thrippin’ – th’ polisman – down th’ sthreet. All r-right so far. But in
th’ mornin’ another story. If Clancy gets home an’ finds his wife’s rayturned
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fr’m th’ seaside or th’ stock yards, or whereiver ’tis she’s spint her vacation,
they’se no r-rest f’r him in th’ mornin’. His head may sound in his ears like a
automobill an’ th’ look iv an egg may make his knees thremble, but he’s got
to be off to th’ blacksmith shop, an’ hiven help his helper that mornin’. So
Clancy’s gettin’ r-rich an’ puttin’ a coopoly on his house.”
“But with me ’tis diff’rent. Whin Phibbius Apollo as Hogan calls th’ sun,
raises his head above th’ gas house, I’m cuddled up in me couch an’ Morpus,
gawd iv sleep, has a sthrangle holt on me. Th’ alarm clock begins to go off an’
I’ve just sthrength enough to raise up an’ fire it through th’ window. Two hours
aftherward I have a gleam iv human intillygince an’ hook me watch out fr’m
undher th’ pillow. ‘It’s eight o’clock,’ says I. ‘But is it eight in th’ mornin’ or
eight in th’ evenin’ ?’ says I. ‘Faith, I dinnaw, an’ divvle a bit care I. Eight’s
on’y a number,’ says I. ‘It riprisints nawthin’,’ says I.”
“They’se hours enough in th’ day f’r a free man. I’ll turr-n over an’ sleep
till eight-wan and thin I’ll wake up refrished,’ I says. ’Tis ilivin o’clock whin
me tired lids part f’r good an’ Casey has been here to pay me eight dollars an’
findin’ me not up has gone away f’r another year.”
“A marrid man gets th’ money, Hinnissy, but a bachelor man gets th’ sleep.
Whin all me marrid frinds is off to wurruk pound in’ th’ ongrateful sand an’
wheelin’ th’ rebellyous slag, in th’ heat iv th’ afthernoon, ye can see ye’er
onfortchnit bachelor frind perambulatin’ up an’ down th’ shady side iv th’
sthreet, with an umbrelly over his head an’ a wurrud iv cheer fr’m young an’
old to enliven his loneliness.”
“But th’ childher?” asked Mr. Hennessy slyly.
“Childher!” said Mr. Dooley. “Sure I have th’ finest fam’ly in th’ city. Without
scandal I’m th’ father iv ivry child in Ar-rchey r-road fr’m end to end.”
“An’ none iv ye’er own,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I wish to hell, Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley savagely, “ye’d not lean against
that mirror, I don’t want to have to tell ye again.”
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The Education of the Young

The troubled Mr. Hennessy had been telling Mr. Dooley about the difficulty of
making a choice of schools for Packy Hennessy, who at the age of six was at the
point where the family must decide his career.
“ ’Tis a big question,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ wan that seems to be worryin’
th’ people more thin it used to whin ivry boy was designed f’r th’ priesthood,
with a full undherstandin’ be his parents that th’ chances was in favor iv a brick
yard. Nowadays they talk about th’ edycation iv th’ child befure they choose
th’ name. ’Tis: ‘Th’ kid talks in his sleep. ’Tis th’ fine lawyer he’ll make.’ Or,
‘Did ye notice him admirin’ that photygraph? He’ll be a gr-reat journalist.’ Or,
‘Look at him fishin’ in Uncle Tim’s watch pocket. We must thrain him f’r a
banker.’ Or, ‘I’m afraid he’ll niver be sthrong enough to wurruk. He must go
into th’ church.’ Befure he’s baptized too, d’ye mind. ’Twill not be long befure
th’ time comes whin th’ soggarth’ll christen th’ infant: ‘Judge Pathrick Aloysius
Hinnissy, iv th’ Northern District iv Illinye,’ or ‘Profissor P. Aloysius Hinnissy,
LL. D., S. T. D., P. G. N., iv th’ faculty iv Nothre Dame.’ Th’ innocent child
in his cradle, wondherin’ what ails th’ mist iv him an’ where he got such funny
lookin’ parents fr’m, has thim to blame that brought him into th’ wurruld if
he dayvilops into a sicond story man befure he’s twinty-wan an’ is took up be
th’ polis. Why don’t you lade Packy down to th’ occylist an’ have him fitted
with a pair iv eyeglasses? Why don’t ye put goloshes on him, give him a blue
umbrelly an’ call him a doctor at wanst an’ be done with it?”
“To my mind, Hinnissy, we’re wastin’ too much time thinkin’ iv th’ future
iv our young, an’ thryin’ to larn thim early what they oughtn’t to know till
they’ve growed up. We sind th’ childher to school as if ’twas a summer garden
where they go to be amused instead iv a pinitinchry where they’re sint f’r th’
original sin. Whin I was a la-ad I was put at me ah-bee abs, th’ first day I set
fut in th’ school behind th’ hedge an’ me head was sore inside an’ out befure I
wint home. Now th’ first thing we larn th’ future Mark Hannas an’ Jawn D.
Gateses iv our naytion is waltzin’, singin’, an’ cuttin’ pitchers out iv a book.
We’d be much betther teachin’ thim th’ sthrangle hold, f’r that’s what they
need in life.”
“I know what’ll happen. Ye’ll sind Packy to what th’ Germans call a Kindygartin, an’ ’tis a good thing f’r Germany, because all a German knows is what
some wan tells him, an’ his grajation papers is a certy-ficate that he don’t
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need to think anny more. But we’ve inthrajooced it into this counthry, an’
whin I was down seein’ if I cud injooce Rafferry, th’ Janitor iv th’ Isaac Muggs
Grammar School, f’r to vote f’r Riordan – an’ he’s goin’ to – I dhropped in on
Cassidy’s daughter, Mary Ellen, an’ see her kindygartnin’. Th’ childher was
settin’ ar-round on th’ flure an’ some was moldin’ dachshunds out iv mud an’
wipin’ their hands on their hair, an’ some was carvin’ figures iv a goat out iv
paste-board an’ some was singin’ an’ some was sleepin’ an’ a few was dancin’ an’
wan la-ad was pullin’ another la-ad’s hair. ‘Why don’t ye take th’ coal shovel
to that little barbaryan, Mary Ellen?’ says I. ‘We don’t believe in corporeal
punishment,’ says she. ‘School shud be made pleasant f’r th’ childher,’ she
says. ‘Th’ child who’s hair is bein’ pulled is larnin’ patience,’ she says, ‘an’ th’
child that’s pullin’ th’ hair is discovrin’ th’ footility iv human indeavor,’ says
she. ‘Well, oh, well,’ says I, ‘times has changed since I was a boy,’ I says. ‘Put
thim through their exercises,’ says I. ‘Tommy,’ says I, ‘spell cat,’ I says. ‘Go
to th’ divvle,’ says th’ cheerub. ‘Very smartly answered,’ says Mary Ellen. ‘Ye
shud not ask thim to spell,’ she says. ‘They don’t larn that till they get to
colledge,’ she says, ‘an’,’ she says, ‘sometimes not even thin,’ she says. ‘An’
what do they larn?’ says I. ‘Rompin’,’ she says, ‘an’ dancin’,’ she says, ‘an’
indepindance iv speech, an’ beauty songs, an’ sweet thoughts, an’ how to make
home home-like,’ she says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘I didn’t take anny iv thim things at
colledge, so ye needn’t unblanket thim,’ I says. ‘I won’t put thim through anny
exercise today,’ I says. ‘But whisper, Mary Ellen,’ says I, ‘Don’t ye niver feel
like bastin’ th’ seeraphims?’ ‘Th’ teachin’s iv Freebull and Pitzotly is conthrary
to that,’ she says. ‘But I’m goin’ to be marrid an’ lave th’ school on Choosdah,
th’ twinty-sicond iv Janooary,’ she says, ‘an’ on Mondah, th’ twinty-first, I’m
goin’ to ask a few iv th’ little darlin’s to th’ house an’,’ she says, ‘stew thim
over a slow fire,’ she says. Mary Ellen is not a German, Hinnissy.”
“Well, afther they have larned in school what they ar-re licked f’r larnin’ in
th’ back yard – that is squashin’ mud with their hands – they’re conducted up
through a channel iv free an’ beautiful thought till they’re r-ready f’r colledge.
Mamma packs a few doylies an’ tidies into son’s bag, an’ some silver to be used
in case iv throuble with th’ landlord, an’ th’ la-ad throts off to th’ siminary. If
he’s not sthrong enough to look f’r high honors as a middle weight pugilist he
goes into th’ thought departmint. Th’ prisidint takes him into a Turkish room,
gives him a cigareet an’ says: ‘Me dear boy, what special branch iv larnin’ wud
ye like to have studied f’r ye be our compitint profissors? We have a chair iv
Beauty an’ wan iv Puns an’ wan iv Pothry on th’ Changin’ Hues iv the Settin’
Sun, an’ wan on Platonic Love, an’ wan on Nonsense Rhymes, an’ wan on Sweet
Thoughts, an’ wan on How Green Grows th’ Grass, an’ wan on’ th’ Relation iv
Ice to th’ Greek Idee iv God,’ he says. ‘This is all ye’ll need to equip ye f’r th’
perfect life, onless,’ he says, ‘ye intind bein’ a dintist, in which case,’ he says,
‘we won’t think much iv ye, but we have a good school where ye can larn that
disgraceful thrade,’ he says. An’ th’ la-ad makes his choice, an’ ivry mornin’
whin he’s up in time he takes a whiff iv hasheesh an’ goes off to hear Profissor
Maryanna tell him that ‘if th’ dates iv human knowledge must be rejicted as
subjictive, how much more must they be subjicted as rejictive if, as I think, we
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keep our thoughts fixed upon th’ inanity iv th’ finite in comparison with th’
onthinkable truth with th’ ondivided an’ onimaginable reality. Boys ar-re ye
with me?’ ”
“That’s at wan colledge – Th’ Colledge iv Speechless Thought. Thin there’s
th’ Colledge iv Thoughtless Speech, where th’ la-ad is larned that th’ best thing
that can happen to annywan is to be prisident iv a railroad consolidation. Th’
head iv this colledge believes in thrainin’ young men f’r th’ civic ideel, Father
Kelly tells me. Th’ on’y thrainin’ I know f’r th’ civic ideel is to have an alarm
clock in ye’er room on iliction day. He believes ‘young men shud be equipped
with Courage, Discipline, an’ Loftiness iv Purpose;’ so I suppose Packy, if he
wint there, wud listen to lectures fr’m th’ Profissor iv Courage an’ Erasmus H.
Noddle, Doctor iv Loftiness iv Purpose. I loft, ye loft, he lofts. I’ve always felt
we needed some wan to teach our young th’ Courage they can’t get walkin’ home
in th’ dark, an’ th’ loftiness iv purpose that doesn’t start with bein’ hungry
an’ lookin’ f’r wurruk. An’ in th’ colledge where these studies are taught, its
undhershtud that even betther thin gettin’ th’ civic ideel is bein’ head iv a
thrust. Th’ on’y trouble with th’ coorse is that whin Packy comes out loaded
with loftiness iv purpose, all th’ lofts is full iv men that had to figure it out on
th’ farm.”
“I don’t undherstand a wurrud iv what ye’re sayin’,” said Mr. Hennesy.
“No more do I,” said Mr. Dooley. “But I believe ’tis as Father Kelly says:
‘Childher shudden’t be sint to school to larn, but to larn how to larn. I don’t
care what ye larn thim so long as ’tis onpleasant to thim.’ ’Tis thrainin’ they
need, Hinnissy. That’s all. I niver cud make use iv what I larned in colledge
about thrigojoomethry an’ – an’ – grammar an’ th’ welts I got on th’ skull fr’m
the schoolmasther’s cane I have nivver been able to turn to anny account in
th’ business, but ’twas th’ bein’ there and havin’ to get things to heart without
askin’ th’ meanin’ iv thim an’ goin’ to school cold an’ comin’ home hungry, that
made th’ man iv me ye see befure ye.”
“That’s why th’ good woman’s throubled about Packy,” said Hennessy.
“Go home,” said Mr. Dooley.
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“L’Aiglon”

“Hogan’s been tellin’ me iv a new play he r-read th’ other day,” said Mr. Dooley.
“ ’Tis be th’ same la-ad that wrote th’ piece they played down in th’ Christyan
Brothers’ school last year about the man with th’ big nose, that wud dhraw a
soord or a pome on e’er a man alive. This wan is called ‘The Little Eagle,’ an’
’tis about th’ son iv Napolyon th’ Impror iv th’ Fr-rinch, th’ first wan, not th’
wan I had th’ fight about in Schwartzmeister’s in eighteen hundhred an’ siventy.
Bad cess to that man, he was no good. I often wondher why I shtud up f’r him
whin he had hardly wan frind in th’ counthry. But I did, an’ ye might say I’m
a vethran iv th’ Napolyonic Wars. I am so.
“But th’ first Napolyon was a diff’rent man, an’ whin he died he left a son
that th’ coorts tur-rned over to th’ custody iv his mother, th’ ol’ man bein’ on
th’ island – th’ same place where Gin’ral Crownjoy is now. ’Tis about this la-ad
th’ play’s written. He don’t look to be much account havin’ a hackin’ cough all
through the piece, but down undherneath he wants to be impror iv th’ Fr-rinch
like his father befure him, d’ye mind, on’y he don’t dare to go out f’r it f’r fear
iv catchin’ a bad cold on his chist. Th’ Austhreeches that has charge iv him
don’t like th’ idee iv havin’ him know what kind iv man his father was. Whin
he asks: ‘Where’s pah?’ They say: ‘He died in jail.’ ‘What happened in 1805?’
says th’ boy. ‘In 1805,’ says th’ Austhreeches, ‘th’ bar-rn blew down.’ ‘In 1806?’
says th’ boy. ‘In 1806 th’ chimney smoked.’ ‘Not so,’ says th’ prince. ‘In 1806
me father crossed th’ Rhine an’ up,’ he says, ‘th’ ar-rmed camps he marched to
Augaspiel, to Lieberneck, to Donnervet. He changed his boots at Mikelstraus
an’ down th’ eagle swooped on Marcobrun,’ he says. ‘Me gran’dad fled as flees
th’ hen befure th’ hawk, but dad stayed not till gran’pa, treed, besought f’r
peace. That’s what me father done unto me gran’dad in eighteen six.’ At this
p’int he coughs but ye sees he knew what was goin’ on, bein’ taught in secret
be a lady iv th’ stage fr’m whom manny a la-ad cud larn th’ truth about his
father.
“Still he can’t be persuaded f’r to apply f’r th’ vacant improrship on account
iv his lungs, till wan day a tailor shows up to measure him f’r some clothes. Th’
tailor d’ye mind is a rivolutionist in disguise, an’ has come down fr’m Paris f’r to
injooce th’ young man to take th’ vacancy. ‘Fourteen, six, thirty-three. How’ll
ye have th’ pants made, Impror?’ says th’ tailor. ‘Wan or two hip pockets?’
says he.
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“ ‘Two hips,’ says young Napolyon. ‘What do ye mean be that?’ ” he says.
“ ‘Thirty-eight, siventeen, two sides, wan watch, buckle behind. All Paris
awaits ye, sire.’ ”
“ ‘Make th’ sleeves a little longer thin this,’ says th’ boy. ‘An’ fill out th’
shouldhers. What proof have I?’ ”
“ ‘Wan or two inside pockets?’ says th’ tailor. ‘Two insides. Hankerchief
pocket? Wan hankerchief. Th’ pants is warn much fuller this year. Make that
twinty-eight instid iv twinty-siven,’ he says. ‘Paris shrieks f’r ye,’ he says.
“ ‘Proof,’ says th’ la-ad.
“ ‘They’ve named a perfume afther ye, a shirt waist, a paper collar, a five
cint seegar, a lot iv childer. Nay more, a breakfast dish christened f’r ye is on
ivry lip. Will I forward th’ soot collect?’ he says.
“ ‘No, sind th’ bill to me mother,’ says th’ boy. ‘An’ meet me in th’ park at
tin,’ he says.
“So ’tis planned to seize th’ throne, but it comes to nawthin’.”
“Why’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“F’r th’ same reason that the Irish rivolution failed, th’ polis stopped it. Th’
con-spirators met in th’ park an’ were nailed be a park polisman. They didn’t
run in th’ boy, but left him alone in th’ place which was where his father wanst
fought a battle. As he shtands there coughin’ he begins to hear voices iv soops
that followed th’ ol’ Impror. ‘Comrade’ says wan. ‘Give me ye’er hand.’ ‘I
can’t,’ says another. ‘I haven’t wan left.’ ‘Where’s me leg?’ ‘Sarch me.’ ‘I’ve
lost me voice.’ ‘Me mind is shot away.’ ‘Reach me some wather.’ ‘Pass th’ can.’
‘A horse is settin’ on me chest.’ ‘What’s that? They’se a batthry iv artillery on
me.’ ‘I’ve broke something. What is it?’ ‘I cannot move me leg.’ ‘Curses on
the Cavalry.’ ‘Have ye got th’ time?’ ‘Oh me knee, how it aches me.’ ‘Ha ha.
Ha ha. Ha ha. Ha ha.’ ‘Veev, th’ Impror.’ ‘Right about face, shouldher ar-rms,
right shouldher shift arms. March.’ A harsh, metallic voice in the distance:
‘Gin-rals, leftnant Gin’rals, officers, sooz-officers, an’ men – .’ ’Tis th’ boy’s
father. Th’ boy pulls out his soord an’ says he: ‘Come on, let’s fight. Play away
there band. Blow fife and banners wave. Lave me at thim. Come on, come
on!’ an’ he rushes out an’ makes a stab at an Austhreech regimint that’s come
up to be dhrilled. Thin he undherstands ’twas all a dhream with him an’ he
raysumes his ol’ job. In th’ next act he dies.”
“That’s a good act,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’Tis fine. In Austhree where this happened whin a man dies ivrybody comes
in to see him. Ye meet a frind on th’ sthreet an’ he says: ‘Come on over an see
Harrigan jump off.’ So whin th’ la-ad is r-ready f’r to go out ivry body gathers
in his room. ’Tis a fash’nable ivint, like th’ Horse Show. Among those prisint is
his mother. She’s a frivolous ol’ loon, this Marie Louisa, that was Napolyon’s
sicond wife, though between you an’ me, Father Kelly has niver reconized her
as such, th’ Impror havin’ a wife livin’ that was as tough as they make thim.
But annyhow she was there. She hadn’t done much f’r her son, but she come
to see him off with siv’ral ladies that loved him an’ others. Bein’ a busy an’
fashn’able woman she cudden’t raymimber his name. At times she called him
‘Frank’ an’ thin ‘Fronzwah’ an’ ‘Fritz’ an’ ‘Ferdynand’ – ’twas a name beginnin’
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with ‘f’ she knew that – but he f’rgive her an’ ast somewan to r-read to him.
‘What shall it be?’ says a gin’ral. ‘R-read about th’ time I was christened,’ says
th’ boy. An’ th’ gin’ral r-reads: ‘At iliven o’clock at th’ church iv Nothre Dame
in th’ prisince iv th’ followin’ princes —,’ ‘Cut out th’ princes,’ says th’ la-ad.
‘An’ kings —’ ‘F’rget th’ kings,’ says th’ lad. ‘Th’ son iv th’ Impror —’ ‘He’s
dead,’ says th’ doctor. ‘Put on his white soot,’ says th’ Main Thing among th’
Austhreeches that was again him fr’m th’ beginnin’. An’ there ye ar-re.”
“Is that all?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“That’s all,” said Mr. Dooley.
“He died?”
“He did.”
“But he was sthrong r-right up to th’ end.”
“He was that. None sthronger.”
“An’ what?” asked Mr. Hennessy, “did they do with th’ soot iv clothes he
ordhered fr’m th’ tailor?”
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Casual Observations

To most people a savage nation is wan that doesn’t wear oncomf’rtable clothes.
◦
Manny people’d rather be kilt at Newport thin at Bunker Hill.
◦
If ye live enough befure thirty ye won’t care to live at all afther fifty.
◦
As Shakespere says, be thrue to ye’ersilf an’ ye will not thin be false to ivry
man.
◦
Play actors, orators an’ women ar-re a class be thimsilves.
◦
Among men, Hinnissy, wet eye manes dhry heart.
◦
Th’ nearest anny man comes to a con-ciption iv his own death is lyin’ back in a
comfortable coffin with his ears cocked f’r th’ flatthrin’ remarks iv th’ mourners.
◦
A fanatic is a man that does what he thinks th’ Lord wud do if He knew th’
facts iv th’ case.
◦
A millionyaire – or man out iv debt – wanst tol’ me his dhreams always took
place in th’ farm-house where he was bor-rn. He said th’ dhreamin’ iv his life
was th’ on’y part that seemed real.
◦
’Tis no job to find out who wrote an anonymous letter. Jus’ look out iv th’
window whin ye get it. ’Tis harder to do evil thin good be stealth.
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◦
A German’s idee iv Hivin is painted blue an’ has cast-iron dogs on th’ lawn.
◦
No man was iver so low as to have rayspict f’r his brother-in-law.
◦
Th’ modhren idee iv governmint is ‘Snub th’ people, buy th’ people, jaw th’
people.’
◦
I wisht I was a German an’ believed in machinery.
◦
A vote on th’ tallysheet is worth two in the box.
◦
I care not who makes th’ laws iv a nation if I can get out an injunction.
◦
An Englishman appears resarved because he can’t talk.
◦
What China needs is a Chinese exclusion act.
◦
All th’ wurruld loves a lover – excipt sometimes th’ wan that’s all th’ wurruld
to him.
◦
A nation with colonies is kept busy. Look at England! She’s like wan iv th’
Swiss bell-ringers.
◦
Th’ paramount issue f’r our side is th’ wan th’ other side doesn’t like to have
mintioned.
◦
If ye put a beggar on horseback ye’ll walk ye’ersilf.
◦
It takes a sthrong man to be mean. A mean man is wan that has th’ courage
not to be gin’rous. Whin I give a tip ’tis not because I want to but because I’m
afraid iv what th’ waiter’ll think. Russell Sage is wan iv Nature’s noblemen.
◦
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An autocrat’s a ruler that does what th’ people wants an’ takes th’ blame f’r it.
A constitootional ixicutive, Hinnissy, is a ruler that does as he dam pleases an’
blames th’ people.
◦
’Tis as hard f’r a rich man to enther th’ kingdom iv Hiven as it is f’r a poor
man to get out iv Purgatory.
◦
Evil communications corrupt good Ph’lippeens.
◦
Ivry man has his superstitions. If I look at a new moon over me shoulder I get
a crick in me neck.
◦
Thrust ivrybody – but cut th’ ca-ards.
◦
If Rooshia wud shave we’d not be afraid iv her.
◦
Some day th’ Ph’lippeens ’ll be known as th’ Standard Isles iv th’ Passyfic.
◦
A woman’s sinse iv humor is in her husband’s name.
◦
Most women ought niver to look back if they want a following.
◦
If ye dhrink befure siven ye’ll cry befure iliven.
◦
A man that’d expict to thrain lobsters to fly in a year is called a loonytic; but
a man that thinks men can be tur-rned into angels be an iliction is called a
rayformer an’ remains at large.
◦
Th’ throuble with most iv us, Hinnissy, is we swallow pollytical idees befure
they’re ripe an’ they don’t agree with us.
◦
Dhressmakers’ bills sinds women into lithrachoor an’ men into an early decline.
◦
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A bur-rd undher a bonnet is worth two on th’ crown.
◦
People tell me to be frank, but how can I be whin I don’t dare to know mesilf?
◦
People that talk loud an’ offind ye with their insolence are usu’lly shy men
thryin’ to get over their shyness. ’Tis th’ quite, resarved, ca’m spoken man
that’s mashed on himsilf.
◦
If men cud on’y enjye th’ wealth an’ position th’ newspapers give thim whin
they’re undher arrest! Don’t anny but prominent clubman iver elope or embezzle?
◦
Miditation is a gift con-fined to unknown philosophers an’ cows. Others don’t
begin to think till they begin to talk or write.
◦
A good manny people r-read th’ ol’ sayin’ “Larceny is th’ sincerest form iv
flatthry.”
◦
’Tis a good thing th’ fun’ral sermons ar-re not composed in th’ confissional.
◦
Most vigitaryans I iver see looked enough like their food to be classed as
cannybals.
◦
I don’t see why anny man who believes in medicine wud shy at th’ faith cure.
◦
Miracles are laughed at be a nation that r-reads thirty millyon newspapers a
day an’ supports Wall sthreet.
◦
All men are br-rave in comp’ny an’ cow’rds alone, but some shows it clearer
thin others.
◦
I’d like to tell me frind Tiddy that they’se a strenuse life an’ a sthrenuseless life.
◦
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I’d like to’ve been ar-round in th’ times th’ historical novelists writes about –
but I wudden’t like to be in th’ life insurance business.
◦
I wondher why porthrait painters look down on phrenologists.
◦
Di-plomacy is a continyual game iv duck on th’ rock – with France th’ duck.
◦
Whin we think we’re makin’ a gr-reat hit with th’ wurruld we don’t know what
our own wives thinks iv us.
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Mr. Dooley’s Opinions
(1901)
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Christian Science

“What’s Christyan Science?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’T is wan way iv gettin’ th’ money,” said Mr. Dooley.
“But what’s it like?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye have somethin’ th’ matther with ye. Ye have a
leg cut off.”
“Th’ Lord save us!” exclaimed Mr. Hennessy.
“That is, ye think ye have,” Mr. Dooley went on. “Ye think ye have a leg cut
off. Ye see it goin’ an’ says ye to ye’ersilf: ‘More expinse. A wooden leg.’ Ye
think ye have lost it. But ye’re wrong. Ye’re as well as iver ye was. Both legs is
attached to ye, on’y ye don’t know it. Ye call up a Christyan Scientist, or ye’er
wife does. Not manny men is Christyan Scientists, but near all women is, in
wan way or another. Ye’er wife calls up a Christyan Scientist, an’ says she: ‘Me
husband thinks he’s lost a leg,’ she says. ‘Nonsense,’ says th’ Christyan Scientist,
she says, f’r she’s a woman too. ‘Nonsense,’ says she. ‘No wan iver lost a leg,’
she says. ‘Well, ’tis sthrange, says th’ wife. ‘He’s mislaid it, thin,’ she says,
‘f’r he has n’t got it,’ she says. ‘He on’y thinks he’s lost it,’ says th’ Christyan
Scientist. ‘Lave him think it on again,’ she says. ‘Lave him raymimber,’ she
says, ‘they’se no such thing in th’ wurruld,’ she says, ‘as pain an’ injury,’ she
says. ‘Lave him to put his mind hard to it,’ she says, ‘an’ I’ll put mine,’ she
says, ‘an’ we’ll all put our minds to it, an’ ’t will be all r-right,’ she says. So she
thinks an’ th’ wife thinks an’ ye think th’ best ye know how, an’ afther awhile
a leg comes peepin’ out with a complete set iv tootsies, an’ be th’ time th’ las’
thought is expinded, ye have a set iv as well-matched gambs as ye iver wore to
a picnic. But ye mustn’t stop thinkin’ or ye’er wife or th’ Christyan Scientist.
If wan iv ye laves go th’ rope, th’ leg’ll get discouraged an’ quit growin’. Manny
a man’s sprouted a limb on’y to have it stop between th’ ankle an’ th’ shin
because th’ Christyan Scientist was called away to see what ailed th’ baby.”
“Sure, ’t is all foolishness,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, sir, who can tell?” said Mr. Dooley. “If it wasn’t f’r medical pro-gress,
I’d be sure th’ Christyan Scientists was wrong. But th’ doctor who attinded me
whin I was young’d be thought as loonatical if he was alive to-day as th’ mos’
Christyan Scientist that iver rayjooced a swellin’ over a long-distance tillyphone.
He inthrajooced near th’ whole parish into this life iv sin an’ sorrow, he give
us calomel with a shovel, bled us like a polis captain, an’ niver thought anny
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medicine was good if it didn’t choke ye goin’ down. I can see him now as he come
up dhrivin’ an ol’ gray an’ yellow horse in a buggy. He had whiskers that he cud
tie in a knot round his waist, an’ him an’ th’ priest was th’ on’y two men in th’
neighborhood that carried a goold watch. He used to say ’t was th’ healthiest
parish in th’ wurruld, barrin’ hangin’s an’ thransportations, an’ thim come in
Father Hickey’s province. Ivrybody thought he was a gr-reat man, but they
wudden’t lave him threat a spavin in these days. He was catch-as-catch-can, an’
he’d tackle annythin’ fr’m pnoomony iv th’ lungs to premachure baldness. He’d
niver heerd iv mickrobes an’ nayther did I till a few years ago, whin I was tol’
they was a kind iv animals or bugs that crawled around in ye like spiders. I
see pitchers iv thim in th’ pa-apers with eyes like pooched eggs till I dhreamed
wan night I was a hayloft full iv bats. Thin th’ dock down th’ sthreet set me
r-right. He says th’ mickrobes is a vigitable, an’ ivry man is like a conservatory
full iv millyons iv these potted plants. Some ar-re good f’r ye, an’ some ar-re
bad. Whin th’ chube roses an’ geranyums is flourishin’ an’ liftin’ their dainty
petals to th’ sun, ye’re healthy, but whin th’ other flower gets th’ best iv these
nosegays, ’tis time to call in a doctor. Th’ doctor is a kind iv gardner f’r ye.
’Tis his business f’r to encourage th’ good mickrobes, makin’ two pansies grow
where wan grew befure, an’ to hoe out th’ Canajeen thistle an’ th’ milkweed.
“Well, that sounds all r-right, an’ I sind f’r a doctor. ‘Dock,’ says I, ‘me
vilets ar-re thinnin’ out, an’ I feel as though I was full iv sage brush,’ I say. Th’
dock puts a glass chube in me mouth an’ says, ‘Don’t bite it.’ ‘D’ye think I’m
a glass eater?’ says I, talkin’ through me teeth like a Kerry lawyer. ‘What’s
it fr?’ I says. ‘To take ye’er timprachoor,’ says he. While I have th’ chube
in me mouth, he jabs me thumb with a needle an’ laves th’ room. He comes
back about th’ time I’m r-ready to sthrangle an’ removes th’ chube. ‘How high
does she spout?’ says I. ‘Ninety-nine,’ says he. ‘Good hivens!’ says I. ‘Don’t
come near me, dock, or ye’ll be sun sthruck,’ I says. ‘I’ve just examined ye’er
blood,’ he says. ‘Ye’re full iv weeds,’ he says. Be that time I’m scared to death,
an’ I say a few prayers, whin he fixes a hose to me chest an’ begins listenin’.
‘Annythin’ goin’ on inside?’ says I. ‘’Tis ye’er heart,’ says he. ‘Glory be!’ says I.
‘What’s th’ matther with that ol’ ingine?’ says I. ‘I cud tell ye,’ he says, ‘but I’ll
have to call in Dock Vinthricle, th’ specyalist,’ he says. ‘I ought n’t be lookin’
at ye’er heart at all,’ he says. ‘I niver larned below th’ chin, an’ I’d be fired
be th’ Union if they knew I was wurrukin’ on th’ heart,’ he says. So he sinds
f’r Dock Vinthricle, an’ th’ dock climbs me chest an’ listens, an’ thin he says:
‘They’se somethin’ th’ matther with his lungs too,’ he says. ‘At times they’re
full iv air, an’ again,’ he says, ‘they ain’t,’ he says. ‘Sind f’r Bellows,’ he says.
Bellows comes an’ pounds me as though I was a roof he was shinglin’, an’ sinds
f’r Dock Laporatteny. Th’ dock sticks his finger into me side. ‘What’s that f’r?’
says I. ‘That’s McBurney’s point,’ he says. ‘I don’t see it,’ says I. ‘McBurney
must have had a fine sinse iv humor.’ ‘Did it hurt?’ says he. ‘Not,’ says I, ‘as
much as though ye’d used an awl,’ says I, ‘or a chisel,’ I says; ‘but,’ I says, ‘it
did n’t tickle,’ I says.
“He shakes his head an’ goes out iv th’ room with th’ others, an’ they talk it
over at tin dollars a minyit while I’m layin’ there at two dollars a day – docked.
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Whin they come back, wan iv thim says: ‘This here is a mos’ inthrestin’ case,
an’ we must have th’ whole class take a look into it,’ he says. ‘It’ means me,
Hinnissy. ‘Dock,’ he says. ‘Ye will remove its brain. Vinthricle, ye will have its
heart, an’, Bellows, ye will take its lungs. As f’r me,’ he says, ‘I will add wan
more vermiform appindix to me belt,’ he says. ‘’T is sthrange how our foolish
predecessors,’ says he, ‘niver got on to th’ dangers iv th’ vermiform appindix,’
he says. ‘I have no doubt that that’s what kilt Methusalem,’ he says. So they
mark out their wurruk on me with a piece iv red chalk, an’ if I get well I look
like a rag carpet. Sometimes they lave things in ye, Hinnissy. I knowed a man
wanst, Moriarty was his name, Tim Moriarty, an’ he had to be hemstitched
hurridly because they was goin’ to be a ball game that day, an’ they locked up
in him two sponges, a saw, an ice-pick, a goold watch, an’ a pair iv curlin’ irons
belongin’ to wan iv th’ nurses. He tol’ me he didn’t feel well but he didn’t think
annythin’ iv it till he noticed that he jingled whin he walked.
“That’s what they do with ye nowadays, Hinnissy. Ivry time I go into Dock
Cassidy’s office, he gives me a look that makes me wisht I’d wore a suit iv chain
armor. His eyes seem to say, ‘Can I come in?’ Between th’ Christyan Scientists
an’ him, ’tis a question iv whether ye want to be threated like a loonytic or like
a can iv presarved vigitables. Father Kelly says th’ styles iv medicine changes
like th’ styles iv hats. Whin he was a boy, they give ye quinine f’r whativer
ailed ye, an’ now they give ye sthrychnine, an’ nex’ year they ’ll be givin’ ye
proosic acid, maybe. He says they’re findin’ new things th’ matther with ye ivry
day, an’ ol’ things that have to be taken out, ontil the time is comin’ whin not
more thin half iv us’ll be rale, an’ th’ rest’ll be rubber. He says they ought to
enforce th’ law iv assault with a deadly weepin again th’ doctors. He says that
if they knew less about pizen an’ more about gruel, an’ opened fewer patients
an’ more windows, they’d not be so manny Christyan Scientists. He says th’
diff’rence between Christyan Scientists an’ doctors is that Christyan Scientists
think they’se no such thing as disease, an’ doctors think there ain’t annythin’
else. An’ there ye ar-re.”
“What d’ye think about it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I think,” said Mr. Dooley, “that if th’ Christyan Scientists had some science
an’ th’ doctors more Christyanity, it wudden’t make anny diff’rence which ye
called in – if ye had a good nurse.”
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Life at Newport

“Great goin’s on at Newport,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What’s Newport?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I r-read about it ivry day in th’ pa-aper,” said Mr. Dooley; “an’ I know. ’Tis
th’ socyal capital iv America this here pa-aper says. ’Tis like Wash’nton, on’y
it costs more. ’Tis where th’ socyal ligislachure meets wanst a year an’ decides
how long we’ll wear our coats this season an’ how often, an’ how our yachts ’ll
be cut an’ our frinds. ’Tis there th’ millyionaire meets his wife that was an’
inthrajooces her to his wife that is to be if she can break away fr’m her husband
that ought n’t to ’ve been.
“Yes, sir, it must be th’ gran’ place. But ’tis no aisy thing livin’ there. In th’
first place, ye must have th’ money an’ ye must have th’ look iv havin’ it, an’
ye must look as though it belonged to ye. That last ’s th’ hardest thing iv all.
No matther how much coin a man has if it has n’t been siparated fr’m th’ man
that arned it so long that th’ man that has it can go ar-round without th’ fear
iv a mechanic’s lien in his eye, they tear up his ticket at th’ box-office. Not f’r
him th’ patent midicine dance where th’ nobility goes as little liver pills, not f’r
him th’ vigitable party where th’ signs iv aristocrasy appears radyantly clad as
onions an’ egg-plants, not f’r him th’ jolt fr’m Mrs. Bilcoort or th’ quick left
fr’m Mrs. Rasther. He’s set back to about Cooney Island, an’ there he stays till
his money stops baggin’ at th’ knees an’ climbin’ up over th’ collar.
“But ’tis th’ millyionaire’s dhream to land there. He starts in as foreman in
a can facthry. By an’ by, he larns that wan iv th’ men wurrukin’ f’r him has
invinted a top that ye can opin with a pair iv scissors, an’ he throws him down
an’ takes it away fr’m him. He’s a robber, says ye? He is while he’s got th’
other man down. But whin he gets up, he’s a magnate. Thin he sells out his
wurruks to a thrust, an’ thin he sells out th’ thrust to th’ thrustful, an’ thin he
begins his weary march to Newport. First he has a house on Mitchigan Avnoo
with ir’n dogs on th’ lawn. Then he builds a palachial mansion at Oconomowoc.
They’re beginnin’ to hear about him now. Thin he moves down to th’ sea-shore
an’ roughs it with th’ Purytans, an’ fin’lly he lands. ’Tis a summer’s mornin’
as his yacht steams slowly up to Newport. Th’ aged millyionaire is propped
up on th’ deck, an’ as th’ sunlight sthrikes th’ homes iv luxury an’ alimony, a
smile crosses his face. ‘Is that th’ house iv Mrs. Rasther?’ he says. ‘It is,’ says
th’ weepin’ fam’ly. ‘An’ is that where Mr. A. E. I. O. U. an’ sometimes W. an’
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Y. Belcoort lives an’ has his bein’ ?’ ‘That’s th’ house.’ ‘Thin, he says, ‘put me
congress gaiters undher th’ bed an’ hide me fine-cut where none can see it,’ he
says. ‘I die contint,’ he says.”
“What do they do there?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, ’t is hard f’r me to make out,” said Mr. Dooley. “They must have
their own throubles. Ivry day I r-read in th’ pa-aper iv a horrible catastrophe
at Newport. Here ye ar-re to-day. ‘Misther Willie Hankerbilt met with a
mos’ dhreadful an’ provokin’ accident to-day. While dhrivin’ his cillybrated
gasoline, Booney-Mooney five hundherd power autymobile, Purple Assassin, at
a modhrate rate iv wan hundherd miles an hour, accompanied be th’ beautiful Countess Eckstein (who was formerly Mrs. Casey-Kelly, whose husband’s
marredge with her aunt was cillybrated at Saint Gogo’s-on-th’-hill las’ week), he
was r-run into be wan Thomas Sullivan, a painther employed be Mrs. Reginald
Steenevant, who is soon to occupy th’ handsome house, Dove Villa, which is
part iv th’ settlement allowed her be th’ Dakota coorts. Mr. Hankerbilt was
onable to turn aside to avoid th’ collision, an’ it was on’y be a supreme effort
that he kep’ fr’m bein’ tipped over. He showed rare prisince iv mind, on which
he was congrathulated be th’ whole colony. Sullivan showed no prisince iv mind
at all ayether before or afther death. Manny iv th’ cottagers ar-re talkin’ iv
havin’ a law passed compellin’ pedesthreens to ring a bell an’ blow a hor-rn on
their way to wurruk, otherwise they won’t be a whole tire left in Newport.’
“An’ if it isn’t bein’ bumped into be pedesthreens, it’s bein’ almost upset in
a yacht or bein’ almost dhrowned swimmin’, or almost suffycated at a garden
party. An’ thin there ar-re burglars. There ar-re burglars that break into ye’er
house, an’ there ar-re burglars that creep up behind ye an’ give ye a wallop with
a piece iv pipe an’ steal ye’er dinner nights. Ye heerd about poor Mrs. Rasther.
Well, sir, I almost cried. Ye see, whoiver it was med Newport, whin he laid out
th’ spicifycations set aside two days ivry week f’r Mrs. Rasther’s dinner. On
thim days Mrs. Rasther was to eat. I don’t know what she done on th’ other
days. But two dinners a week ain’t much f’r even a lady an’ light feeder, an’
ye can imagine this poor woman countin’ th’ days, ‘Sundah, July eight, on’y
two days to victuals.’ ‘Mondah, July nine, twinty-four hours to th’ groceries.’
‘Choosdah, haven’t time to write me diry.’ ‘Winsdah, in bed, docther thinks
nawthin’ seeryous.’ Well, sir, wud ye believe it, ye won’t, some onscrupylous
persons, some shop-lifters, disgeesed as s’ciety leaders, some criminals, took off
their shoes an’ crept in an’ hooked Mrs. Rasther’s dinner nights. Stole thim, be
hivins. Lifted thim off th’ line. I don’t know how they done it, but here it is in
th’ pa-aper: ‘Newport much excited. Mrs. Rasther’s dinner nights stolen.’ I
hope they ’ll get afther thim Red Learies iv Newport s’ciety an’ sintince thim,
an’ I hope th’ polis’ll raycover Mrs. Rasther’s dinner nights an’ she can identify
th’ goods. What’s it to be a s’ciety leader if ye can’t eat. ’Tis an impty honor,
be hivins. They’se nawthin’ to it.”
“Well, why do they live there if it gives thim so much trouble?” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I guess they ain’t much diff’rence between th’
very rich an’ th’ very poor. In th’ ol’ counthry whin a man got th’ money, he
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used to buy an estate an’ thry to get as far away fr’m annywan else as he cud,
an’ th’ on’y time he see annywan was whin he wint to Dublin f’r horse show
week an’ sold all his spavined horses to th’ hated Sassenach, an’ come back an’
sobered up. But here ’tis diff’rent. Rich or poor, we want to be in sight an’
sound iv neighbors or they’se no fun in life. What made Mrs. Mulligan rayfuse
las’ year to go to live on th’ tin acres her rich brother, th’ plumber, offered her
rint free? She needed comp’ny. She wanted to be where she cud get th’ smell iv
th’ neighbors’ cookin’ an’ brush th’ clothes line aside an’ talk acrost th’ alley
with Mrs. Schmittschmitt an’ see rollickin’ Terry Duffy go by on his autymobile
ringin’ up fares. So it is with th’ millyionaire. He’s got to have some wan to set
on th’ stoop iv his yacht with him chattin’ about matthers iv th’ Union, while
his wife has th’ s’ciety iv other millyionaires’ wives an’ can give little Reggy or
Clarissa eight dollars an’ sind thim down to th’ corner f’r a pail iv champagne.
As more millyionaires comes up, th’ place’ll be more an’ more crowded. It’ll
be a conjisted disthrict, an’ we’ll r-read in th’ pa-apers iv a millyionaire an’
fam’ly iv eight livin’ in wan room with on’y about two-be-four iv oxygen f’r
each person. No, sir, they ain’t th’ breadth iv ye’er hand’s diff’rence between
Mrs. Mulligan an’ Mrs. Ganderbilk. If Tim Mulligan iver shovels his way into
a thrust, Mrs. Mulligan’d live at Newport, an’ if Ganderbilk wint broke, Mrs.
Ganderbilk wud be in a tiniment. ’Tis th’ socyal feelin’, Hinnissy.”
“We’re all alike,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They ain’t more thin three or four hundherd millyion dollars diff’rence
between us,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The Supreme Court’s Decisions

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “Th’ supreme coort has decided th’ constitution don’t
follow th’ flag.”
“Who said it did?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Some wan,” said Mr. Dooley. “It happened a long time ago an’ I don’t
raymimber clearly how it come up, but some fellow said that ivrywhere th’
constitution wint, th’ flag was sure to go. ‘I don’t believe wan wurrud iv it,’ says
th’ other fellow. ‘Ye can’t make me think th’ constitution is goin’ thrapezin’
around ivrywhere a young liftnant in th’ ar-rmy takes it into his head to stick a
flag pole. It’s too old. It’s a home-stayin’ constitution with a blue coat with
brass buttons onto it, an’ it walks with a goold-headed cane. It’s old an’ it’s
feeble an’ it prefers to set on th’ front stoop an’ amuse th’ childher. It wudden’t
last a minyit in thim thropical climes. ’T wud get a pain in th’ fourteenth
amindmint an’ die befure th’ doctors cud get ar-round to cut it out. No, sir,
we’ll keep it with us, an’ threat it tenderly without too much hard wurruk, an’
whin it plays out entirely we’ll give it dacint buryal an’ incorp’rate oursilves
under th’ laws iv Noo Jarsey. That’s what we’ll do,’ says he. ‘But,’ says th’
other, ‘if it wants to thravel, why not lave it?’ ‘But it don’t want to.’ ‘I say it
does.’ ‘How’ll we find out?’ ‘Well ask th’ supreme coort. They ’ll know what’s
good f’r it.’ ”
“So it wint up to th’ supreme coort. They’se wan thing about th’ supreme
coort, if ye lave annything to thim, ye lave it to thim. Ye don’t get a check
that entitles ye to call f’r it in an hour. The supreme coort iv th’ United States
ain’t in anny hurry about catchin’ th’ mails. It don’t have to make th’ las’ car.
I’d back th’ Aujitoroom again it anny day f’r a foot race. If ye’re lookin’ f’r
a game iv quick decisions an’ base hits, ye ’ve got to hire another empire. It
niver gives a decision till th’ crowd has dispersed an’ th’ players have packed
their bats in th’ bags an’ started f’r home.
“F’r awhile ivrybody watched to see what th’ supreme coort wud do. I knew
mesilf I felt I cudden’t make another move in th’ game till I heerd fr’m thim.
Buildin’ op’rations was suspinded an’ we sthud wringin’ our hands outside th’
dure waitin’ f’r information fr’m th’ bedside. ‘What ’re they doin’ now?’ ‘They
just put th’ argymints iv larned counsel in th’ ice box an’ th’ chief justice is
in a corner writin’ a pome. Brown J. an’ Harlan J. is discussin’ th’ condition
iv th’ Roman Empire befure th’ fire. Th’ r-rest iv th’ coort is considherin’ th’
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question iv whether they ought or ought not to wear ruchin’ on their skirts an’
hopin’ crinoline won’t come in again. No decision to-day?’ An’ so it wint f’r
days, an’ weeks an’ months. Th’ men that had argyied that th’ constitution
ought to shadow th’ flag to all th’ tough resorts on th’ Passyfic coast an’ th’
men that argyied that th’ flag was so lively that no constitution cud follow it
an’ survive, they died or lost their jobs or wint back to Salem an’ were frgotten.
Expansionists contracted an’ anti-expansionists blew up an’ little childher was
born into th’ wurruld an’ grew to manhood an’ niver heerd iv Porther Ricky
except whin some won get a job there. I’d about made up me mind to thry
an’ put th’ thing out iv me thoughts an’ go back to wurruk when I woke up
wan mornin’ an’ see be th’ pa-aper that th’ Supreme Coort had warned th’
constitution to lave th’ flag alone an’ tind to its own business.
“That’s what th’ pa-aper says, but I’ve r-read over th’ decision an’ I don’t see
annything iv th’ kind there. They’se not a wurrud about th’ flag an’ not enough
to tire ye about th’ constitution. ’Tis a matther iv limons, Hinnissy, that th’
Supreme Coort has been settin’ on f’r this gineration – a cargo iv limons sint
fr’m Porther Ricky to some Eyetalian in Philydelphy. Th’ decision was r-read
be Brown J., him bein’ th’ las’ justice to make up his mind, an’ ex-officio, as
Hogan says, th’ first to speak, afther a crool an’ bitther contest. Says Brown J.:
‘Th’ question here is wan iv such gr-reat importance that we’ve been sthrugglin’
over it iver since ye see us las’ an’ on’y come to a decision (Fuller C. J., Gray J.,
Harlan J., Shiras J., McKenna J., White J., Brewer J., an’ Peckham J. dissentin’
fr’m me an’ each other) because iv th’ hot weather comin’ on. Wash’n’ton is
a dhreadful place in summer (Fuller C. J. dissentin’). Th’ whole fabric iv our
government is threatened, th’ lives iv our people an’ th’ pro-gress iv civilization
put to th’ bad. Men ar-re excited. But why? We ar-re not. (Harlan J.,“I am.”
Fuller C. J. dissentin’, but not f’r th’ same reason.) This thing must be settled
wan way or th’ other undher that dear ol’ constitution be varchue iv which we
are here an’ ye ar-re there an’ Congress is out West practicin’ law. Now what
does th’ constitution say? We’ll look it up thoroughly whin we get through with
this case (th’ rest iv th’ coort dissentin’). In th’ manetime we must be governed
be th’ ordnances iv th’ Khan iv Beloochistan, th’ laws iv Hinnery th’ Eighth,
th’ opinyon iv Justice iv th’ Peace Oscar Larson in th’ case iv th’ township iv
Red Wing varsus Petersen, an’ th’ Dhred Scott decision. What do they say
about limons? Nawthin’ at all. Again we take th’ Dhred Scott decision. This is
wan iv th’ worst I iver r-read. If I cudden’t write a betther wan with blindhers
on, I’d leap off th’ bench. This horrible fluke iv a decision throws a gr-reat, an
almost dazzlin’ light on th’ case. I will turn it off. (McKenna J. concurs, but
thinks it ought to be blowed out.) But where was I? I must put on me specs.
Oh, about th’ limons. Well, th’ decision iv th’ Coort (th’ others dissentin’) is as
follows: First, that th’ Disthrict iv Columbya is a state; second, that it is not;
third, that New York is a state; fourth, that it is a crown colony; fifth, that all
states ar-re states an’ all territories ar-re territories in th’ eyes iv other powers,
but Gawd knows what they ar-re at home. In th’ case iv Hogan varsus Mullins,
th’ decision is he must paper th’ barn. (Hinnery VIII, sixteen, six, four, eleven.)
In Wiggins varsus et al. th’ cow belonged. (Louis XIV, 90 in rem.) In E. P.
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Vigore varsus Ad Lib., the custody iv th’ childher. I’Il now fall back a furlong
or two in me chair, while me larned but misguided collagues r-read th’ Histhry
iv Iceland to show ye how wrong I am. But mind ye, what I’ve said goes. I let
thim talk because it exercises their throats, but ye’ve heard all th’ decision on
this limon case that’ll get into th’ fourth reader.’ A voice fr’m th’ audjeence,
‘Do I get me money back?’ Brown J.: ‘Who ar-re ye?’ Th’ Voice: ‘Th’ man that
ownded th’ limons.” Brown J.: ‘I don’t know.’ (Gray J., White J., dissentin’ an’
th’ r-rest iv th’ birds concurrin’ but f’r entirely diff’rent reasons.)
“An’ there ye have th’ decision, Hinnissy, that’s shaken th’ intellicts iv th’
nation to their very foundations, or will if they thry to read it. ’Tis all r-right.
Look it over some time. ’Tis fine spoort if ye don’t care f’r checkers. Some say
it laves th’ flag up in th’ air an’ some say that’s where it laves th’ constitution.
Annyhow, something’s in th’ air. But there’s wan thing I’m sure about.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“That is,” said Mr. Dooley, “no matther whether th’ constitution follows th’
flag or not, th’ supreme coort follows th’ iliction returns.”
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Disqualifying the Enemy

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ English ar-re goin’ to end th’ Boer War. They’ve
taken th’ final steps. It’s as good as finished.”
“What ar-re they doin’ ?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye see,” said Mr. Dooley, “th’ gover’mint is tired iv th’ way th’ war’s been
goin’. It’s becomin’ a nuisance. Whin rayspictable English people go to war,
they don’t ixpict to have to keep it up foriver. They’se other things to do. But
th’ Boers wudden’t stop. Manny attimpts was made to con-cilyate thim. ‘If ye
will lay down ye’er ar-rms an’ cut ye’er hair,’ said Lord Roberts iv Candyhar
an’ Cork an’ Pretorya an’ th’ dominyons beyond th’ sea, ‘an’ firget Kruger an
larn to sing Gawd save th’ king, ye ’Il be allowed to stand again a wall an’ be
shot. Otherwise,’ he says, ‘I’ll soon have to take dhrastic measures again ye,’ he
says. ‘No,’ says th’ Boers, ‘we’re sorry, but we must rayfuse ye’er kind wurrud
iv welcome. Nawthin’ wud give us more pleasure thin to pro-vide good target
practice f’r ye’er galliant la-ads,’ they says. ‘They need it,’ says they. ‘But,’
they says, ‘gr-reat as wud be th’ honor iv bein’ burrid in th’ Union Jack with a
brass band to play over us, we like th’ glad free an’ dishon’rable life iv th’ veldt,’
they says. ‘We must stay out an’ injye th’ rural scenery awhile. How do we
know,’ says they, ‘but wan iv th’ firin’ squad might n’t shut his eyes an’ hit us?’
says they. ‘Well,’ says Lord Roberts iv th’ city directhry, ‘if that’s th’ case,’ he
says, ‘I’m goin’ home,’ he says, ‘an’ capture a few more cities f’r me title,’ he
says. ‘I niver fought such a mob iv rude ungovernable savages in me life,’ he says.
‘I quit ye,’ he says. An’ he wint away an’ left Lord Kitchener to r-run th’ game.
Lord Kitchener’s a gr-reat man. He’s kilt more naygurs thin annything but
watermilons. He thried concilyatin’ th’ inimy. He hanged thim whin he caught
thim. Whin an English marksman gets that kind iv a dhrop on a man, he niver
misses. But still th’ Boers rayfused to come in. Thin th’ war was renewed with
gr-reat inergy. Ye r-read in th’ pa-apers ivry day iv a threemenjous engagement.
‘Th’ column undher th’ Hon. Lord Ginral T. Puntington-Canew met to-day
an’ defeated with gr-reat loss th’ Kootzenhammer commando, consistin’ iv Mr.
an’ Mrs. Kootzenhammer, their son August, their daughter Lena an’ Baby
Kootzenhammer, who was in ar-rums an’ will be exicuted accordin’ to the
decrees iv May tinth, fifteenth an’ sixteenth an’ June ninth, – whin caught.
Th’ Hon. Lord Gin’ral Puntington-Canew rayports that he captured wan cow,
wan duck, wan pound iv ham, two cans iv beans, an’ a baby carredge. Th’
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commando escaped. Th’ gin’ral larned fr’m th’ cow, who has been shot, that th’
Boers ar-re in disprate condition an’ cannot hold out much longer. I ricommind
that th’ Hon. Lord Gin’ral T. Puntington-Canew be made a jook an’ receive a
grant iv wan millyon pounds sterling. He departed f’r home yesterdah, havin’
seen nearly a week iv sarvice be flood an’ field.’ How th’ Boers sthud up to it,
Hinnissy, I niver can tell. I’ve been countin’ up their casulties, an’ they’ve lost
enough cows to keep Armour goin’ a year. Wan iv th’ things a British sojer’ll
have to larn afther this, is th’ care iv a cow.
“Still, in spite iv th’ ravages iv th’ Dairymen’s Own, th’ Boers rayfused to
come in an’ be governed, so th’ cabinet held a meetin’. ‘’T is manifest,’ says
Lord Sal’sbry, ‘that this thing has gone as far as it can go in dacency,’ he
says. ‘They’se a time f’r all things,’ he says, ‘an’ ivrything in its place,’ he says.
‘We can’t keep three hunderd thousan’ sojers an’ th’ rapid-fire pote Roodyard
Kipling down there f’river. We need th’ warryors at home to dhrive th’ busses
an’ lade th’ cotillyons an’ they has n’t been a good pome on th’ butther an’ egg
market, th’ price iv stocks, th’ prospects iv th’ steel thrade, th’ opening iv th’
new undherground or th’ mannyfacther iv bicycles since Roodyard wint away. I
wonder if thim Boers don’t think we have annything to do but chase thim f’r
th’ r-rest iv our lives. I move we put an end to it,’ he says. But how was it to
be done? Some iv th’ cabinet that had been talkin’ with th’ warryor-iditors was
in favor iv bilin’ all captured Boers in ile, but ’t was pinted out that this wud
seem like home to a Boer. Some wanted to make Lord Milliner a jook but th’
jooks was again this. An’ ’t was fin’lly decided afther a long an’ arjoos debate,
that th’ war mus’ be declared irrigular. Yes, sir, fr’m now on ’tis a non-union
war, ’tis again th’ rules. Annywan engaged in it will be set back be th’ stewards
iv Henley.
“Lord Kitchener wrote th’ notice. He’s a good writer. ‘Ladies an’ Gintlemen,’
he says. ‘This war as a war is now over. Ye may not know it but it’s so.
Ye’ve broke th’ rules an’ we give th’ fight to oursilves on a foul. Th’ first
principle iv a war again England is that th’ inimy shall wear r-red or purple
coats with black marks f’r to indicate th’ location iv vital organs be day an’
a locomotive headlight be night. They shall thin gather within aisy range an’
at th’ wurrud “fire” shall fall down dead. Anny remainin’ standin’ aftherward
will be considhered as spies. Shootin’ back is not allowed be th’ rules an’ is
severely discountenanced be our ladin’ military authorities. Anny attimpt at
concealmint is threachery. Th’ scand’lous habit iv pluggin’ our gallant sojers
fr’m behind rocks an’ trees is a breach iv internaytional law. Rethreatin’ whin
pursooed is wan iv our copyrighted manoovers an’ all infringemints will be
prosecuted. At a wurrud fr’m us, th’ war is over an’ we own ye’er counthry. Ye
will see fr’m this brief sketch that ye’re no betther thin guerillas an’ pirates, an’
now be th’ r-right vested in me be mesilf, I call on all persons carryin’ on this
needless, foolish, tiresome conflict whin I ought to be home dhraggin’ down th’
money fr’m parlymint, to come in an’ be shot,’ he says. ‘If they don’t,’ says
he, ‘I’ll con-fiscate their property that is desthroyed an’ abolish their r-rights as
citizens which they have none, an’ charge thim a little something f’r th’ care
an’ buryal iv their fam’lies,’ he says.
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“So there’s th’ finish iv th’ Boers. They’re out iv it now. They’re enthries
wudden’t be accipted on anny thrack in th’ wurruld. They have been set back
f’r conduck onbecomin’ an English officer an’ a gintleman. Our Anglo-Saxon
cousins acrost th’ sea ar-re gr-reat people. They’re a spoortin’ people, Hinnissy.
They know how to win. They’ll race anny man’s horse in th’ wurruld if th’
jockey won’t sit th’ way he thinks will make th’ horse go fast. They’ll row anny
crew in th’ wurruld if th’ crew will train on beer an’ cigareets an’ won’t be in a
hurry to get through. An’ whin it comes to war, they have th’ r-rest iv creation
sittin’ far back in th’ rear iv th’ hall. We have to lick our inimy. They disqualify
him.”
“I thought th’ war was over, annyhow,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if Chicago was as peaceful as South Africa, they’d
be an agytation to rayjooce th’ polis foorce. Th’ war is over, Hinnissy, but th’
English don’t know it yet.”
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Amateur Ambassadors

“I’m glad th’ la-ads fr’m th’ Noo York Chamber iv Commerce had a good time
in England,” said Mr. Dooley. “I don’t know what a chamber iv commerce really
is onless ’t is a place where business men go to sleep, but annyhow, th’ la-ads
fr’m th’ wan in Noo York have been callin’ on th’ other hands acrost th’ sea,
an’ now we’re so firmly ceminted together again wanst more that ye cudden’t
tear us apart with a steam winch. They’ve thravelled acrost th’ ocean lavin’ a
thrail iv morthar behind thim like a bricklayer comin’ home fr’m wurruk, an’
they’ve got me so closely knit with Lord Salsb’ry, first be ties iv blood, thin be
a common language which we both speak at each other, an’ fin’lly be a shovelful
iv cemint, that I feel like wan iv th’ enthries iv a three-legged race at a picnic.
“An’ ’tis on’y a few years ago whin if wan iv our chamber iv commerce wint
to London, he was sarched at th’ dock f’r countherfeit money an’ sometimes,
Hinnissy, successfully. I used to pick up a pa-aper an’ r-read, ‘Dhreadful accident
to an American in England; Frozen to death at a Garden Party’ or ‘Singular
occurrence at Chelsea; American gintleman thries to enter society through a
thransom.’ But that’s all past by, Hinnissy. ’T is all past and gone, an’ we ’re
as welcome in England as if our language was less common an’ our ties iv blood
was n’t ready made. Ye see, Hinnissy, an American business man, whin he’s in
this counthry, is a business man an’ that ’s what he is. He’s down-town in th’
mornin’ at eight o’clock thryin’ to beat a check to th’ bank. He keeps wan eye
on th’ damper an’ th’ other on th’ dure till six, an’ thin he’s homeward bound
in a cable car with a hand on th’ sthrap an’ another on his watch pocket. He
leads a simple, pasthral life an’ is widely an’ pop’larly known as Cy. Th’ on’y
pollytics he’s intherested in is who’s goin’ to be ilicted assissor an’ how much
an’ whin he wants to know who’s sicrety iv state, he asks th’ typewriter who’s
just out of colledge an’ has time to larn these gr-reat facts.
“But whin he goes to England, he’s another man. All we hear about him at
th’ time he laves, is that Cy’s been ast to partake iv th’ Merry Roast beef iv ol’
England, which he prob’bly met whin ’t was on th’ hoof, an’ th’ hands ar-re glad
he’s got a vacation so that he can have a r-rest an’ they can sind out th’ pail
without fear iv bein’ docked. An’ thin, lo an’ behold! we pick up th’ pa-apers
an’ see that Cy’s suddenly become an ambassadure. They’ve rayjooced Choate
to th’ r-ranks an’ Cy is ambassadure exthraordin’ry an’ invoy plinipotootionary,
residin’ at or near th’ Coort iv St. James. He’s met at th’ dock be th’ King an’
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rile fam’ly, who escort him to th’ rile lodgins in Windsor Castle, where he has a
fr-ront room with a bath an’ there’s a jook to unpack his thrunk. ‘Yesterdah,’
says Cy to th’ rayporther, ‘I spint a long time with th’ noble King. He’s a
splendid fellow. I regard him as a most competent King, painstakin’, active an’
agreeable, an’ always willin’ to show goods. He felt thurly th’ impor tance iv
our visit, cemintin’ as it does th’ lieance between th’ two gr-reat Anglo-Saxon
cannin’ establishmints. I said we were bound together be a common language,
an’ he asked me if I spoke Fr-rench. I said, “Noble King, blood is thicker than
wather.” “We ought to be proud iv our blood,” says he, “We would shed it f’r
each other,” I says. “Ye wud,” said he. “My prisince here,” says I, “cemints th’
lieance between us,” says I. He said it did, but they’d been so much cemint
applied that day he began to feel like a cellar flure. He graciously asked me if I
wudden’t like to walk around th’ rile domain as far as th’ railway station. I cud
also see a gr-reat deal iv it fr’m th’ window iv th’ car. I thanked him, an’ as I
was lavin’ th’ Queen enthered – wan iv th’ most atthractive ladylike women I’ve
met. I shall niver forget her gracious smile as I heerd it goin’ down th’ steps. I
hope th’ people at home apprecyates what I’ve done f’r thim. They’ll niver be
another war as long as I live. I’ve written to the prisidint to sind f’r Choate.
He might as well go home an’ go to wurruk. Cincinnati pa-apers please copy.’
“Th’ nex’ day, Cy had a gr-ran’ time in London. He was allowed to pay
his bill in advance an’ go out th’ fr-ront dure iv th’ hotel. Gr-reat crowds
welcomed him, not with th’ glad cries iv us expansive Americans, but with such
hearty, bluff English expressions as, ‘Get out th’ way.’ Even th’ busmen an’
cab-dhrivers offered to give him a ride. That night he was intertained be th’
Worshipful Comp’ny iv British Merchants That Have Sold Out or Are Goin’
To, an’ ye bet Cy made a speech. Be this time he was an orator as well as a
diplomat. ‘Me noble lord chairman, me noble lords, me noble gintlemen, me
noble waiters,’ he says, ‘D’ye ralize that this is wan iv th’ most important ivints
in th’ histhry iv th’ wurruld? ’Tis th’ first time I’ve been here. (Cheers.) Befure
I come to this fair land, which has so hospitably welcomed me, an’ see ye’er
noble an’ even rile King, they was a gr-reat gap between th’ two branches iv th’
English-speakin’ people. Siv’ral times we ’ve been at th’ pint iv war – wanst I
raymimber in siventeen siventy-six an’ again in eighteen twelve. I don’t know
who staved it off thin. ’T was befure I wint into th’ butthrine business. But
that day has gone by. I done it. I say I, but th’ others can speak f’r thimsilves.
Th’ inthroduction iv me Goolden Creamery Butthrine into ye’er fair land was
th’ beginnin’ iv this era iv peace, an’ now that ye ’ve seen me, th’ man behind
th’ firkin, ye know what to expict. Hereafther whin a dispute comes up about a
coalin’ station, we ’ll take it out iv th’ hands iv pollyticians fr’m Irish disthricts
an’ lave it to th’ comity on weights an’ measures iv th’ Chamber iv Commerce.
’Tis a most intilligent body iv which I am Chairman an’ have such associate
diplomats as Higgins th’ Machiavelly iv th’ dhry goods thrade, an’ Hoontz th’
Bismark iv th’ pickle industhry. F’r we ar-re no longer rivals in business, but
frinds, ye havin’ retired. We have th’ same language an’ manny iv thim, th’
same bible or bibles, th’ same missin’ Gainsborough, a common Shakespere (if
I have th’ name r-right) an’ an uncommon lot iv bum actors playin’ him. We
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ar-re achooated be a common purpose f’r to march on, ankle to ankle, ceminted
so close ye cudden’t squeeze a five dollar bill between us, carryin’ to th’ ends
iv th’ earth, th’ blessin’s iv civil an’ relligous liberty an’ shootin’ thim into th’
inhabitants thereof an’ teachin’ thim th’ benfits iv ye’er gloryous thraditions
an’ our akelly gloryous products, among which is Higgins’ Goolden Creamery
Butthrine XXX. It melts in th’ mouth.’
“That ought to settle it,” Mr. Dooley went on. “If Cy was goin’ to stay over
there, we cud adjourn Congress. But th’ throuble is th’ ambassadure may have
to come back to meet a note an’ thin our relations will be about th’ same as th’
County Kerry’s with England again. I suppose we’ll have to keep Choate so’s
he can look afther things whin Cy is home.”
“Who th’ divvle made him ambassadure annyhow?” asked Mr. Hennessy
angrily.
“Sh-h!” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s a silf-made man. But I wish he wudden’t put
on th’ cemint so thick. I’m beginnin’ to feel sticky.”
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The City as a Summer Resort

“Where ’s Dorsey, the plumber, these days?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Haven’t ye heerd?” said Mr. Dooley.
“Dorsey’s become a counthry squire. He’s landed gintry, like me folks in th’
ol’ dart. He lives out among th’ bur-rds an’ th’ bugs, in a house that looks like
a cuckoo clock. In an hour or two ye’ll see him go by to catch the five five. He
won’t catch it because there ain’t anny five five. Th’ la-ad that makes up th’
time-table found las’ week that if he didn’t get away arlier he cudden’t take his
girl f’r a buggy ride an’ he’s changed th’ five five to four forty-eight. Dorsey
will wait f’r th’ six siven an’ he’ll find that it don’t stop at Paradise Manor
where he lives on Saturdahs an’ Winsdahs except Fridahs in Lent. He’ll get
home at iliven o’clock an’ if his wife’s f’rgot to lave th’ lanthern in th’ deepo,
he’ll crawl up to th’ house on his hands an’ knees. I see him las’ night in at
th’ dhrug sthore buyin’ ile iv peppermint f’r his face. ‘’T is a gran’ life in th’
counthry,’ says he, ‘far’ he says, ‘fr’m th’ madding crowd,’ says he. ‘Ye have no
idee,’ he says, ‘how good it makes a man feel,’ he says, ‘to escape th’ dust an’
grime iv th’ city,’ he says, ‘an’ watch th’ squrls at play,’ he says. ‘Whin I walk
in me own garden,’ he says, ‘an see th’ viggytables comin’ up, I hope, an’ hear
me own cow lowin’ at th’ gate iv th’ fence,’ he says, ‘I f’rget,’ he says, ‘that
they ’se such a thing as a jint to be wiped or a sink to be repaired,’ he says. He
had a box iv viggytables an’ a can iv condensed milk undher his arm. ‘Th’ wife
is goin’ away nex’ week,’ he says, ‘do ye come out an’ spind a few days with
me,’ he says. ‘Not while I have th’ strenth to stay here,’ says I. ‘Well,’ he says,
‘maybe,’ he says, ‘I’ll r-run in an’ see ye,’ he says. ‘Is there annything goin’ on
at th’ theaytres?’ he says.
“I wanst spint a night in th’ counthry, Hinnissy. ’T was whin Hogan had his
villa out near th’ river. ’T was called a villa to distinguish it fr’m a house. If ’t
was a little bigger ’t wud be big enough f’r th’ hens an’ if ’t was a little smaller,
’twud be small enough f’r a dog. It looked as if ’twas made with a scroll saw,
but Hogan mannyfacthered it himself out iv a design in th’ pa-aper. ‘How to
make a counthry home on wan thousan’ dollars. Puzzle: find th’ money.’ Hogan
kidnaped me wan afthernoon an’ took me out there in time to go to bed. He
boosted me up a laddher into a bedroom adjinin’ th’ roof. ‘I hope,’ says I, ‘I’m
not discommodin’ th’ pigeons,’ I says. ‘There ain’t anny pigeons here,’ says he.
‘What’s that?’ says I. ‘That’s a mosquito,’ says he. ‘I thought ye didn’t have
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anny here,’ says I. ‘’T is th’ first wan I’ve seen,’ says he, whackin’ himsilf on th’
back iv th’ neck. ‘I got ye that time, assassin,’ he says hurlin’ th’ remains to th’
ground. ‘They on’y come,’ he says, ‘afther a heavy rain or a heavy dhry spell,’
he says, ‘or whin they’se a little rain,’ he says, ‘followed be some dhryness,’ he
says. ‘Ye must n’t mind thim,’ he says. ‘A mosquito on’y lives f’r a day,’ he
says. ‘’Tis a short life an’ a merry wan,’ says I. ‘Do they die iv indigisthion?’ I
says. So he fell down through th’ thrap dure an’ left me alone.
“Well, I said me prayers an’ got into bed an’ lay there, thinkin’ iv me past
life an’ wondherin if th’ house was on fire. ’T was warrum, Hinnissy. I ’Il not
deny it. Th’ roof was near enough to me that I cud smell th’ shingles an’ th’
sun had been rollin’ on it all day long an’ though it had gone away, it’d left a
ray or two to keep th’ place. But I’m a survivor iv th’ gr-reat fire an’ I often
go down to th’ rollin’ mills an’ besides, mind ye; I’m iv that turn iv mind that
whin ’tis hot I say ’tis hot an’ lave it go at that. So I whispers to mesilf, ‘I’ll
dhrop off,’ I says, ‘into a peaceful slumber,’ I says, ‘like th’ healthy plough-boy
that I am,’ says I. An’ I counted as far as I knew how an’ conducted a flock iv
sheep in a steeple chase an’ I’d just begun f’r to wondher how th’ las’ thing I
thought iv came into me head, whin a dog started to howl in th’ yard. They
was a frind iv this dog in th’ nex’ house that answered him an’ they had a long
chat. Some other dogs butted in to be companionnable. I heerd Hogan rollin’
in bed an’ thin I heerd him goin’ out to get a dhrink iv wather. He thripped
over a chair befure he lighted a match to look at th’ clock. It seemed like an
hour befure he got back to bed. Be this time, th’ dogs was tired an’ I was
thinkin’ I’d take a nap whin a bunch iv crickets undher me windows begun f’r
to discoorse. I’ve heerd iv th’ crickets on th’ hearth, Hinnissy, an’ I used to
think they were all th’ money, but anny time they get on me hearth I buy me
a pound iv insect powdher. I’d rather have a pianola on th’ hearth anny day,
an’ Gawd save me fr’m that! An’ so ’t was dogs an’ mosquitos an’ crickets an’
mosquitos an’ a screech owl an’ mosquitos an’ a whip-poor-will an’ mosquitos
an’ cocks beginnin’ to crow at two in th’ mornin’ an’ mosquitos, so that whin
th’ sun bounced up an’ punched me in th’ eye at four, I knew what th’ thruth
is, that th’ counthry is th’ noisiest place in th’ wurruld. Mind ye, there’s a roar
in th’ city, but in th’ counthry th’ noises beats on ye’er ear like carpet tacks
bein’ dhriven into th’ dhrum. Between th’ chirp iv a cricket an’ th’ chirp iv th’
hammer at th’ mills, I ’ll take th’ hammer. I can go to sleep in a boiler shop
but I spint th’ rest iv that night at Hogan’s settin’ in th’ bath tub.
“I saw him in th’ mornin’ at breakfast. We had canned peaches an’ condinsed
milk. ‘Ye have ye’er valise,’ says he. ‘Aren’t ye goin’ to stay out?’ ‘I am not,’
says I, ‘Whin th’ first rattler goes by ye ’ll see me on th’ platform fleein’ th’
peace an’ quite iv th’ counthry, f’r th’ turmoil an’ heat,’ I says, ‘an’ food iv a
gr-reat city,’ I says. ‘Stay on th’ farm,’ says I. ‘Commune,’ I says, ‘with nature,’
I says. ‘Enjoy,’ I says, ‘th’ simple rustic life iv th’ merry farmer boy that goes
whistlin’ to his wurruk befure breakfast,’ says I. ‘But I must go back,’ I says, ‘to
th’ city,’ I says, ‘where there is nawthin’ to eat but what ye want an’ nawthin’
to dhrink but what ye can buy,’ I says. ‘Where th’ dust is laid be th’ sprinklin’
cart, where th’ ice-man comes reg’lar an’ th’ roof garden is in bloom an’ ye’re
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waked not be th’ sun but be th’ milkman,’ I says. ‘I want to be near a doctor
whin I’m sick an’ near eatable food whin I’m hungry, an’ where I can put me
hand out early in th’ mornin’ an’ hook in a newspaper,’ says I. ‘Th’ city,’ says
I, ‘is th’ on’y summer resort f’r a man that has iver lived in th’ city, I says. An’
so I come in.
“ ’T is this way, Hinnissy, th’ counthry was all right whin we was young and
hearty, befure we become enfeebled with luxuries, d’ ye mind. ’T was all right
whin we cud shtand it. But we’re not so sthrong as we was. We’re diff’rent
men, Hinnissy. Ye may say, as Hogan does, that we’re ladin’ an artificyal life
but, be Hivins, ye might as well tell me I ought to be paradin’ up an’ down a
hillside in a suit iv skins, shootin’ th’ antylope an’ th’ moose, be gorry, an’ livin’
in a cave, as to make me believe I ought to get along without sthreet cars an’
ilicthric lights an’ illyvators an’ sody wather an’ ice. ‘We ought to live where all
th’ good things iv life comes fr’m,’ says Hogan. ‘No,’ says I. ‘Th’ place to live in
is where all th’ good things iv life goes to.’ Ivrything that’s worth havin’ goes
to th’ city; th’ counthry takes what’s left. Ivrything that’s worth havin’ goes to
th’ city an’ is iced. Th’ cream comes in an’ th’ skim-milk stays; th’ sunburnt
viggytables is consumed be th’ hearty farmer boy an’ I go down to Callaghan’s
store an’ ate th’ sunny half iv a peach. Th’ farmer boy sells what he has f’r
money an’ I get th’ money back whin he comes to town in th’ winther to see th’
exposition. They give us th’ products iv th’ sile an’ we give thim cottage organs
an’ knock-out dhrops, an’ they think they ’ve broke even. Don’t lave annywan
con-vince ye th’ counthry ’s th’ place to live, but don’t spread th’ news yet f’r
awhile. I’m goin’ to advertise ‘Dooleyville be-th’ river. Within six siconds iv
sthreet cars an’ railway thrains an’ aisy reach iv th’ theaytres an’ ambulances.
Spind th’ summer far fr’m th’ busy haunts iv th’ fly an’ th’ bug be th’ side iv
th’ purlin’ ice wagon.’ I’ll do it, I tell ye. I’ll organ-ize excursions an’ I’ll have
th’ poor iv th’ counthry in here settin’ on th’ cool steps an’ passin’ th’ can fr’m
hand to hand; I’ll take thim to th’ ball-game an’ th’ theaytre; I’ll lave thim
sleep till breakfast time an’ I’ll sind thim back to their overcrowded homes to
dhream iv th’ happy life in town. I will so.”
“I’m glad to hear ye say that,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I wanted to go out to th’
counthry but I can’t unless I sthrike.”
“That’s why I said it,” replied Mr. Dooley.
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An Editor’s Duties

“D’ye know I’d like to be an iditor,” said Mr. Dooley.
“It must be a hard job,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Ye have to know so much.”
“ ’Tis a hard job,” said Mr. Dooley, “but ’t is a fascinatin’ wan. They ’se
nawthin’ so hard as mindin’ ye’er own business an’ an iditor niver has to do
that. He’s like mesilf. I’m sick iv th’ perpetchool round iv examinin’ th’ beer
pump an’ countin’ up th’ receipts. I want to put on me hat an’ go out an’ take
a peek at th’ neighborhood. How’s Clancy gettin’ on with his wife? Is it thrue
she hates him? How’s Schwartzmeister’s business? Whin is Flannigan goin’ to
paint his barn? Afther I get through with me investigations I come back here
an’ give ye me opinyion on th’ topics iv th’ day. Be hivens, I am an iditor in
me way. All I need is a cover iv a yellow man hittin’ a blue goluf ball with a
green shtick to be wan iv th’ gr-reatest newspapers th’ wurruld iver see. An’
if it wasn’t f’r th’ likes iv ye, I wudden’t be alive. Ye’re me circulation. Ye’re
small, Hinnissy, but ye ’re silict. Ye want to know what’s goin’ on an’ ye want
some wan to make up ye’er mind about it an’ I give ye th’ ivints iv th’ day an’
tell ye what they all mane.
“But it mus’ be gran’ to be a rale iditor. I come down town in a goold
barooche fr’m me boardin’ house an’ brush aside th’ cabinet ministhers at th’
dure an’ go to me palashial chamber with tillyphone connictions to iv’ry part
iv th’ wurruld. I sind f’r wan iv th’ spry rayporthers an’ says I: ‘What’s goin’
on up th’ sthreet?’ ‘They was a fight between a man called Booley an’ wan
called Fennessy because Shannessy wudden’t wurruk f’r Rooley anny longer.’
‘Very good,’ says I. ‘Ye may go,’ I says. An’ I set down an’ write: ‘As we go to
press yisterdah with our spicyal midnight tomorrah’s extry edition, we larn that
a dispute has broke out between capital as riprisinted be Martin H. Doogan
an’ labor, th’ bulwarks iv our liberty, in th’ person iv th’ affable little Oscar
O’Callaghan. We do not know annything about th’ causes iv this unforchnit
dispute, but all we can say, gintlemen, is, arbitrate! This is no time f’r puttin’
forward silfish motives. Th’ inthrests iv capital an’ labor is th’ same, wan thryin’
to make capital out iv labor an’ th’ other thryin’ to make laborin’ men out iv
capitalists. Therefore, we say, arbitrate, arbitrate, arbitrate!’
“Whin I’ve got this off me mind, I take up Schwartzmeister’s case: ‘We view
with alarum th’ rayport that Herr Alfonso Schumacher is demandin’ that none
iv his customers shud fork th’ lunch befure makin’ signs at th’ bar-tinder. This
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is an inthrusion on th’ r-rights iv th’ people that shows how correct George
Jifferson was whin he made his famous utthrance: ‘Oh, if we on’y knew.’ How
long will this here be tolerated in this community? We warn Herr Schmittstein
that we have an eye on him. We know what he done in Germany. Let him have
a care.
“On foreign politics, I’m akelly sthrong: ‘A war cloud has humped its back
in th’ Balkans an’ befure manny days, we may look to see Germany, Rooshia,
Spain, an’ Portygal in deadly conflict with th’ Dhryboond, th’ Zollverein an’
th’ Toornydijemind. Th’ prisint throuble is joo to th’ fact that th’ king iv
Boolgaharia, Hamman II, rayfused to allow th’ rajah iv Sarvya to hang his
washin’ on th’ common clothes line defined be Prince Goochagoo in th’ Council
iv Nice. It will be a sad day f’r th’ wurruld whin these gr-reat naytions begins
to exchange r-rights, but we wired our corryspondint at Boolywoolygoo las’
night that we wud consint to act as referee. Th’ success iv th’ Daily Roar in
arrangin’ th’ diffyculties between th’ Gran’ Llama an’ th’ King iv Siam las’ year
makes us hopeful th’ offer will be accipted. If not, lave thim fight.’
“I don’t know that I’d be as good an iditor now as I wud’ve been in th’ ol’
days. In th’ times whin Horace Greeley was r-runnin’ pa-apers, they niver
talked about annything lower thin a face ca-ard. ’T was th’ tahriff an’ th’ war
an’ whether th’ givermint ought to call in th’ silver certyficates or lave thim
out in th’ night air. Thim ol’ la-ads did n’t know they was such a thing as
lawn tennis in th’ wurruld. But nowadays an iditor has to be on to as manny
things as a departmint store. Wan minyit he’s addhressin’ wurruds iv good
cheer to th’ Czar iv Rooshya; another an’ he’s tellin’ Andhrew Carnaygie th’
best way to make steel billets is to mix in a little chopped feed; a minyit later
he’s writin’, ‘Clarence Dudley has won th’ tennis champeenship iv Noo Jarsey.
We ar-re glad to see that this risin’ young statesman is improvin’ in his volleyin’
though his lobbin’ is still a thrifle lobby.’ Or, ‘We lane sthrongly to th’ opinion
that th’ raysult iv th’ races yesterdah shows that th’ steel spinaker has come to
stay. Though ’tis very thryin’ on th’ load wather line, it takes a gr-reat deal
iv weight off th’ centher-boord, which is exactly what we said las’ year.’ Or,
‘We note with regret that Mrs. Hankerbilt’s ball gown was worn with a loop on
th’ pleats. How much more wholesome th’ ol’ fashioned crinoline.’ I hate to
think whin a gr-reat iditor has settled th’ currency question an’ th’ sthrikes an’
partitioned off China an’ handed insthructions to th’ crowned heads iv Europe,
an’ rivolutionized th’ packin’ business, an’ tol’ th’ ladies what kind iv a hat
to wear with a lavender skirt, he has to go home to his wife an’ confiss that
he f’rgot th’ baby’s carredge. I think I wudden’t like to be an iditor afther all.
I sometimes wondher they don’t come out with a line printed acrost th’ first
page: ‘We don’t know annything about it an’ we don’t care, an’ what business
iv ye’ers is it annyhow?’ ”
“I shud think th’ wurruk wud kill thim,” said Mr. Hennessy, sadly.
“It does,” said Mr. Dooley. “Manny gr-reat iditors is dead.”
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On the Poet’s Fate

“Who was it said he didn’t care who made th’ laws iv a counthry if he cud on’y
write th’ pomes?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I niver heerd,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, ’t was some frind iv Hogan’s,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ th’ man was
wrong. He was wrong, Hinnissy. I don’t want to make th’ laws iv th’ counthry.
I’m doin’ pretty well to keep thim that ar-re made now. An’ as f’r th’ pothry,
I’d as lave ’t was wrote be other hands thin mine. I was r-readin’ in th’ pa-aper
th’ other day iv a la-ad down in th’ midway that says Longfellow that I used to
think was a rale good pote – he wrote life is rale, life is earnest, d’ ye mind, an’ I
believe th’ same mesilf – Longfellow ought niver to ’ve left th’ plumbin’ business
an’ Milton was about as much iv a pote as Edward Atkinson, an’ Shakespere
shud be took up f’r obtainin’ money be false pretinces.
“Ivrybody has a crack at a pote whin he gets a chanst. There’s me frind,
Roodyard Kipling. I don’t mind tellin’ ye he ain’t my kind iv a pote. Hogan
is more to me taste. Did ye iver r-read his pomes ‘Oh, Star,’ an’ ‘Oh, Moon’ ?
Well, that’s as far as he iver wint. He goes home at night an’ takes off his coat
an’ sets down with a pencil in his mouth an’ writes: ‘Oh, Star,’ an’ ‘Oh, Moon,’
an’ thin he can’t think iv annything that wud do justice to thim, so he says,
‘Oh, th’ divvle,’ an’ comes over here f’r a dhrink.
“Roodyard Kipling is a diff’rint kind iv a pote. He don’t keep pothry f’r style
so that he can turn out behind it an’ say, ‘Boys, what d’ ye think iv that f’r
high-stheppin’ verse?’ Comfort an’ not display is his motto. Whin he asks what
Hogan calls th’ Muse f’r to come up an’ spind a week with him, he doesn’t
expict her to set all day in th’ hammock on th’ front stoop singin’ about th’
bur-rds. She’s got to do th’ week’s washin’, clane th’ windows, cook th’ meals,
chune th’ pianny, dust th’ furniture, mend th’ socks, an’ milk th’ cow be day, an’
be night she’s got to set up an’ balance th’ books iv an empire. Whin this Muse
has thrown up her job at Kipling’s, she’ll be as good a second girl as anny pote
wud want to hire. So Roodyard Kipling’s pomes is in gr-reat demand. They
’re warranted not to tear or shrink or r-run in th’ wash an’ he ’ll guarantee
to fit all sizes an’ ages. ‘Will ye have wan or two hip pockets in ye’er pome,
Mr. Rhodes?’ he says. ‘Boy, wrap up this package iv self-rising pothry f’r th’
Canajeen market. I can do this kind iv a war pome f’r ye f’r eight an’ six.’ An’
so it goes. He’s got orders to put th’ annyul rayport iv th’ Bank iv England, th’
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crop statistics iv th’ Agaricoolchral Departmint an’ th’ quotations iv th’ Stock
Exchange in pothry. His pothry will be listed nex’ year an’ ye can r-read it
on a ticker in a saloon. He had a pome th’ other day showin’ that th’ English
army ought to buy more horses an’ mules, f’r as he pinted out, a horse can
r-run fasther thin anny man, no matther what his record may be. ’T was a
good wurrukin’ pome. I did n’t like it as much as th’ ‘Oh, Star’ kind, but, sure,
live an’ let live is me motto, an’ if a man wants to insthruct his counthry what
it ought to do be playin’ his advice on a harp or doin’ a jig, ’tis not f’r me to
criticise him. I don’t want to hang Roodyard Kipling because he had a pome
that sounds like a speech be Lyman J. Gage on th’ legal tindher act.
“But ’tis diff’rint with me fellow citizens an’ fellow lithry joynts. A few years
ago Roodyard Kipling come over here an’ got pnoomony iv th’ lungs an’ it
looked f’r a long time as though th’ nex’ pome he figured in wud be wrote
with a stone mason’s chisel. Well, sir, it leaked out that he had a bad chest
an’ th’ kind-hearted Amcrican public begun to weep into its beer. They was
a line iv tillygraft boys a block long at th’ hotel with messages iv condolence
fr’m frinds iv his he niver see or heerd iv, copies iv th’ same havin’ been sint
to th’ local newspaper. Th’ pa-apers was full iv tindher remarks to th’ gin’ral
effect that if Kipling died, Lithrachoor wud count th’ cash raygisther, put up
th’ shutters an’ go out into th’ night. Th’ articles was accompanied be silictions
fr’m his copyright pomes. Conductors on th’ sthreet cars sobbed at th’ mintion
iv his name, fatal cocktails was called afther him, near ivry clergyman in th’
counthry side-thracked th’ sermon on vice an’ bracketed Kipling with Martin
Luther an’ Rockefellar. Down on th’ Stock Exchange, sthrong men cried as they
said: ‘Poor Kipling. What did he write?’ Th’ Amalgamated Browning, Omar
Khayyam an’ Walt Whitman Association iv tin workers iv Baraboo, Wis., held
a meetin’ an’ raysolved that Civilization wud lose an eye if Kipling wint, an’ it
was th’ sinse iv th’ meetin’ that th’ threasurer be insthructed to hire a copy iv
his book an’ see if it was as good as they said. Th’ sicker he got, th’ bigger man
he was. Ivry time his timprachoor wint up, his repytation as a pote advanced
tin degrees. Bets was offered in th’ pool rooms five to wan an’ no takers that
he cud give Homer an’ Shakespere twinty pounds an’ a bating. If he’d gone out,
they were goin’ to put spectacles an’ a fur coat on th’ goddess iv liberty an’ call
it Kipling.
“Thin he made th’ mistake iv his life. He lived. If ye iver get to be a pote,
Hinnissy, don’t take any chances on fame. Cinch it. Jump into th’ river. But
Roodyard Kipling didn’t know. He wint away an’ settled down an’ begun to
hammer out a few lenths iv jinted pothry to sind over to his kind frinds in
America. An’ what did his kind frinds do? I picked up a pa-aper th’ other day.
I raymimber ’t was wan that had confissed to me that if annything happened
to Kipling, th’ iditor wud feel that he cudden’t go on with his wurruk without
a substantial increase in salary. Well, they was an article about a man that
had killed his wife, an’ it says: ‘Misther So-an’-so, a well-known an’ pop’lar
burglar on th’ west side, yisterdah was so unforchnit as to sink an axe into
Mrs. So-an’-so. It is believed he acted undher gr-reat provocation.’ Nex’ to this
piece iv society news was a scholarly article on Roodyard Kipling. ‘We have
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just been r-readin’ a pome be that confidence op’rator, Roodyard Kipling, an’
if there is a pressman in this buildin’ that cudden’t write a betther wan, we’d
feed him to his own press. We do not see who buys th’ wurruks iv this fiend
in human form, but annybody that does ought to be put in a place where th’
green goods men can’t get at him. Whin we recall th’ tears we shed whin this
miscreent was pretindin’ to be sick, we feel like complainin’ to th’ polis. If he
iver comes to this counthry again, we will be wan iv tin thousan’ to go out an’
lynch him. To think iv th’ way this imposter has been threated an’ thin see
that young swan iv Main Street, our own townsman, Higbie L. Duff clerkin’ in
a shoe store, makes us ashamed iv our counthry.’
“An’ there ye ar-re. That’s what happens to a pote whin he’s found out an’
no pote can escape. Th’ Amalgamated Assocyation iv Baraboo has become th’
Society f’r th’ Previntion iv Kipling, th’ Stock Exchange is r-readin’ th’ polis
gazette, an’ ye won’t anny more hear Kipling mintioned in th’ pulpit thin ye
will th’ Bible.”
“I don’t suppose he cares,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, maybe he don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley. “But it ought to be a lesson
f’r anny young man who thinks iv goin’ into pothry. They’se on’y wan thing f’r
a pote to do: just as they’re about to hang th’ lorls on his brow befure they
begin to throw th’ bricks, he ought to pass away. Th’ nex’ best thing is to write
his pothry where no wan can see him an’ dhrop it quitely in th’ sthreet. Thin
they may blame it on some wan else.”
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The Yacht Races

“In th’ ol’ times whin I was a yachtsman –” began Mr. Dooley.
“Scowman,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Yachtsman,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin I was a yachtsman, all a man needed
to race was a flat-bottomed boat, an umbrella, an’ a long dhrink. In thim days
’t was ‘Up with th’ mainsail an’ out with th’ jib, an’ Cap’n Jawn first to th’
Lake View pumpin’ station f’r th’ see-gars.’ Now ’tis ‘Ho, f’r a yacht race. Lave
us go an’ see our lawyers.’ ’T is ‘Haul away on th’ writ iv ne exeat,’ an’ ‘Let
go th’ peak capias.’ ’Tis ‘Pipe all hands to th’ Supreme Coort.’ ’Tis ‘A life
on th’ boundin’ docket an’ a home on th’ rowlin’ calendar.’ Befure we die, Sir
Lipton ’ll come over here f’r that Cup again an’ we ’ll bate him be gettin’ out
an over-night injunction. What’s th’ use iv buildin’ a boat that’s lible to tip an’
spill us all into th’ wet? Turn th’ matther over to th’ firm iv Wiggins, Schultz,
O’Mally, Eckstein, Wopoppski, Billotti, Gomez, Olson, an’ McPherson, an’ lave
us have th’ law on him.
“I don’t suppose, Hinnissy, I ought to be gettin’ off me little jokes on a
seeryous matther like this. What’s it all about, says ye? Well, ye see, ’tis this
way. Wanst befure th’ war some la-ad fr’m this counthry took a boat acrost
th’ Atlantic an’ run it again an English boat an’ iv coorse, he won, not bein’
tied to th’ dock, an’ they give him a Cup. I don’t know why they give him a
cup, but they give him a cup. He brought it back here an’ handed it to a yacht
club, which is an assocyation, Hinnissy, iv mimbers iv th’ Bar. He says: ‘Ye
keep that cup on ye’er mantle-piece an’ if e’er an Englishman wants it, don’t ye
give it to him.’ Afther awhile, an Englishman that ownded a boat come afther
th’ cup, an’ ’twas lave go altogether, an’ th’ las’ man to th’ line knows what
he is. He’s an Englishman, iv coorse. That was all r-right too. But th’ time
come whin th’ lagal pro-fission took a hand in th’ game. ‘Look here,’ says they.
‘Ye’ve vilated nearly all th’ statues iv th’ State iv Noo Jarsey already,’ they says,
‘an’ if ye ain’t careful, ye’ll be hauled up f’r contimpt iv coort,’ they says. So
they took th’ matther in hand an’ dhrew up th’ r-right pa-apers. ‘State iv Noo
York, county iv Cook, S.S. Know all men be these prisints. To all magisthrates
an’ polis officers, greetin’. In re Sir Lipton again th’ Cup. Ordhered that if Sir
Lipton shall secure said Cup fr’m aforesaid (which he won’t) he must build a
boat as follows: Wan hundhered an’ twinty chest, fifty-four waist, hip an’ side
pockets, carryin’ three hundherd an’ sixty-three thousan’ cubic feet iv canvas;
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th’ basement iv th’ boat to be papered in green with yellow flowered dado, open
plumbin’, steam heat throughout, th’ tinant to pay f’r all repairs. Be means iv
this infernal machine, if onable to kill off th’ rile fam’ly, he will attimpt to cross
th’ stormy Atlantic, an’ if successful, will arrive at th’ risidince iv th’ party of
th’ first part, said John Doe. Wanst there, he will consult with mimbers iv th’
Noo York Bar Association, who will lead him to a firm iv competent expert
accountants, who will give him his time, which is two minyits measured be th’
invarse ratio iv th’ distance fr’m th’ binnacle to th’ cook-stove, an’ fr’m th’
cook-stove, east be north to th’ bowspirit. He will thin take his foolish boat
down th’ bay, an’ if he keeps his health, he can rayturn to th’ grocery business,
f’r he’s a jolly good fellow which nobody can deny.’
“Ye can see this, Hinnissy, that yachtin’ has become wan iv th’ larned profissions. ’Tis that that got th’ la-ad fr’m Boston into it. They’s a jolly Jack Tar
f’r ye. In dhrawin’ up a lease or framin’ a bond, no more gallant sailor rides th’
waves thin hearty Jack Larsen iv th’ Amalgamated Copper Yacht Club. ‘What
ho?’ says he. ‘If we ’re goin’ to have a race,’ he says, ‘shiver me timbers if
I don’t look up th’ law,’ he says. So he become a yachtsman. ‘But,’ says th’
Noo York la-ads, thim that has th’ Cup on their mantle-piece, ‘Ye can race
on’y on two conditions.’ ‘What ar-re they?’ says Larsen. ‘Th’ first is that ye
become a mimber iv our club.’ ‘With pleasure,’ says he. ‘Ye can’t,’ says they.
‘An’ havin’ complied with this first condition, ye must give us ye’er boat,’ says
they. ‘We don’t want it,’ they says. ‘Th’ terms suit me entirely,’ says Cap.
Larsen. ‘I’m a simple sailor man an’ I’ll give ye me boat undher th’ following
conditions,’ he says. ‘First, that ye won’t take it; second, that ye’ll paint me
name on th’ side iv it in red letters, three feet high; third, that ye’ll inthrajooce
me to th’ Prince iv Wales; foorth, that I’ll sail it mesilf. Nawthin’, he says,
‘wud give me gr-reater pleasure thin to have me handsome an’ expinsive raft in
th’ hands iv men who I wud considher it an honor to know,’ he says. ‘An’ so,’
he says, ‘I’ll on’y ask ye to sign a bond an’ lave a small security, say about five
hundherd thousan’ dollars, in me hands in case anny paint shud be knocked off
me boat,’ he says. ‘Yachtin’ is a gintleman’s spoort,’ he says, ‘an’ in dalin’ with
gintlemen,’ he says, ‘ye can’t be too careful,’ he says.”
“What’s Sir Lipton doin’ all this time?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He’s preparin’ his bond, makin’ his will, an’ goin’ through th’ other lagal
preliminaries iv th’ race. He’s built a boat too. Th’ King if England was aboord
iv her, an’ he was near killed, be havin’ a mast fall on him. Th’ Lord knows
how he escaped. A mass iv steel weighin’ a hundherd thousan’ ton fell on his
Majesty an’ bounced off. Sir Lipton felt pretty bad about it. He didn’t mind
losin’ a mast or two, but he did n’t want annywan to know he had th’ king
aboord. ’Twud hurt business. ‘Boys,’ says he to th’ rayporthers, ‘th’ King’s on
me yacht. D’ ye hear me? Th’ King’s on me yacht. But don’t say annything
about it. I don’t want to have it known. Don’t print it onless ye have to, an’
thin put it in an inconspicuous place, like th’ first page. He’s here sure enough,
boys. Th’ mast just fell on his Majesty. It nearly kilt him. I’m not sure it
didn’t kill him. He remained perfectly cool throughout. So did I. I was almost
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cold. So did both iv us. But, mind ye, not a wurrud iv this in th’ pa-apers.’ I
don’t know how th’ rayporthers got hold iv it. But they ’re a pryin’ lot.”
“How did th’ mast come to fall?” asked Mr. Hennessy, eagerly. “D’ ye suppose
Sir Lipton is wan iv us?”
“S-sh,” said Mr. Dooley, adding softly, “he was bor-rn in Limerick.”
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On Athletics

“We’re gettin’ to be th’ gr-reatest spoortin’ nation in th’ wurruld,” said Mr.
Hennessy, who had been laboring through pages of athletic intelligence which
he could not understand.
“Oh, so we ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ I wondher does it do us anny good.
’T is impoorted fr’m th’ English. They have a sayin’ over there that th’ jook
iv Wellinton said first or somebody said f’r him an’ that’s been said a number
iv times since, that th’ battle iv Watherloo was won on th’ playin’ fields iv
Eton, that bein’ a school where th’ youth iv England an’ Noo York is sint f’r
idjycation. It was not. Th’ battle iv Watherloo was won on th’ potato fields iv
Wexford an’ th’ bog patches iv Connock, that’s where ’twas won. Th’ Fr-rinch
ar-re a good fightin’ people an’ a Fr-rinchman cudden’t hit a goluf ball with a
scoop shovel. Th’ Germans is a hardy race an’ they thrain on Wesphalyan ham
an’ Boodweiser an’ th’ on’y exercise they have is howlin’ at a sangerfest. Th’
Rooshyans is a tur-rble crowd an’ they get their strenth by standin’ on th’ corner
askin’ if ye have anny ol’ clothes ye’d like to sell or be matchin’ kopecks f’r th’
vodkies. Ar-re we anny betther, tell me, f’r bein’ th’ high tinnis experts, th’
intherprisin’ rowsmen, th’ champeen yachters iv th’ wurruld thin we were whin
we were on’y th’ champeen puddlers, milkers, ploughers, an’ sewin’ machine
agents? Why is England losin’ her supreemacy, Hinnissy? Because Englishmen
get down to their jobs at iliven o’clock figurin’ a goluf scoor on their cuffs an’
lave at a quarther to twelve on a bicycle. We bate thim because ’t was th’ habit
iv our joynt iv commerce f’r to be up with th’ cock an’ down to th’ damper
befure th’ cashier come; an’ in his office all day long in his shirt sleeves an’
settin’ on th’ safe till th’ las’ man had gone. Now, if ye call up wan iv these
captains iv industhree at wan o’clock iv a Saturdah afthernoon, th’ office boy
answers th’ tillyphone. Th’ Titan iv Commerce is out in a set iv green an’ blue
knee breeches, batin’ a hole in a sand pile an’ cur-rsin’ th’ evil fate that made
him a millyionaire whin nature intinded him f’r a goluf champeen. Ye can’t
keep ye’er eye on th’ ball an’ on th’ money at th’ same time. Ye’ve got to be
wan thing or another in this wurruld. I niver knew a good card player or a great
spoortsman that cud do much iv annything else. They used to tell me that
Napoleon Bonyparte, th’ imp’ror iv th’ Frinch, was a champeen chess player,
but Hogan says he was on’y good because annybody that bate him might as
well go down an’ be measured f’r his ball an’ chain. A rale high class chess
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player, without room f’r annything else in his head, cud close his eyes, an’ put
th’ dhrinks on Napoleon Bonyparte in three moves. Did ye iver hear iv Grant
wearin’ anny medals f’r a hundherd yard dash? Did annywan iver tell ye iv th’
number iv base hits made be Abraham Lincoln? Is there anny record iv George
Wash’nton doin’ a turn on a thrapeze or Thomas Jifferson gettin’ th’ money f’r
throwin’ th’ hammer?
“In me younger days ’t was not considhered rayspictable f’r to be an athlete.
An athlete was always a man that was not sthrong enough f’r wurruk. Fractions
dhruv him fr’m school an’ th’ vagrancy laws dhruv him to baseball. We used to
go out to th’ ball game to see him sweat an’ to throw pop bottles at th’ empire
but none iv his fam’ly was iver proud iv him except his younger brother. A good
seat on th’ bleachers, a bottle handy f’r a neefaryous decision at first base an’ a
bag iv crackerjack was as far as iver I got tow’rd bein’ a spoortin’ character an’
look at me now! Ye can’t have ye’er strenth an’ use it too, Hinnissy. I gredge
th’ power I waste in walkin’ upstairs or puttin’ on me specs.”
“But ’tis good f’r th’ women,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Is it, faith?” said Mr. Dooley. “Well, it may be, but it’s no good f’r th’
woman f’r th’ men. I don’t know annything that cud be more demoralizin’ thin,
to be marrid to a woman that cud give me a sthroke a shtick at goluf. ’T is goin’
to be th’ roon iv fam’ly life. ’T will break up th’ happy home. I’m a man, we
’ll say, that’s down town fr’m th’ arly mornin’ bendin’ over a ledger an’ thryin’
to thrap a dollar or two to keep th’ landlord fr’m th’ dure. I dispise athletes.
I see that all th’ men that have a metallic rattle whin they get on a movin’
sthreet car are pounds overweight an’ wud blow up if they jogged around th’
corner. Well, I come home at night an’ no matther how I’ve been ‘Here-you-d’
all day, I feel in me heart that I’m th’ big thing there. What makes me feel that
way, says ye? ’Tis th’ sinse iv physical supeeryority. Me wife is smarter thin
I am. She’s had nawthin’ to do all day but th’ housewurruk an’ puttin’ in th’
coal an’ studyin’ how she can make me do something I don’t want to do that I
wud want to do if she did n’t want me to do it. She’s thrained to th’ minyit in
havin’ her own way. Her mind’s clearer, mine bein’ full iv bills iv ladin’; she can
talk betther an’ more frequent; she can throw me fam’ly in me face an’ whin
har-rd put to it, her starry eyes can gleam with tears that I think ar-re grief,
but she knows diff’rent. An’ I give in. But I’ve won, just th’ same. F’r down
in me heart I’m sayin’: ‘Susette, if I were not a gentleman that wud scorn to
smash a lady, they’d be but wan endin’ to this fracas. Th’ right to th’ pint iv
th’ jaw, Susette.’ I may niver use it, d’ ye mind. We may go on livin’ together
an’ me losin’ a battle ivry day f’r fifty year. But I always know ’tis there an’ th’
knowledge makes me a proud an’ haughty man. I feel me arm as I go out to
lock th’ woodshed again, an’ I say to mesilf: “Oh, woman, if I iver cut loose
that awful right.” An’ she knows it too. If she didn’t she wudden’t waste her
tears. Th’ sinse of her physical infeeryority makes her weep. She must weep
or she must fight. Most anny woman wud rather do battle thin cry, but they
know it’s no use,
“But now how is it? I go home at night an’ I’m met at th’ dure be a female
joynt. Me wife’s th’ champeen lady golufess iv th’ Ivy Leaf Goluf club; th’ finest
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oarslady on th’ canal; a tinnis player that none can raysist without injury. She
can ride a horse an’ I cudden’t stay on a merry-go-round without clothespins.
She can box a good welter weight an’ she’s got medals f’r th’ broad jump. Th’
on’y spoorts she isn’t good at is cookin’ an’ washin’. This large lady, a little
peevish because she’s off her dhrive, meets me at th’ dure an’ begins issuin’
ordhers befure I have me shoes off. ’Tis just th’ same as if I was back on th’
hoist. She doesn’t argy, she does n’t weep. She jus’ says ‘Say you,’ an’ I’m off
on th’ bound. I look her over an’ say I to mesilf: ‘What’s th’ good? I cudden’t
cross that guard,’ an’ me reign is ended. I’m back to th’ ranks iv th’ prolitory.
“It won’t do, Hinnissy. It’s a blow at good govermint. ’T will disrupt th’
home. Our fathers was r-right. They didn’t risk their lives an’ limbs be marryin’
these female Sharkeys. What they wanted was a lady that they ’d find settin’
at home whin they arrived tired fr’m th’ chase, that played th’ harp to thim
an’ got their wampum away fr’m thim more like a church fair thin like a safe
blower. In th’ nex’ eighty or ninety years if I make up me mind to lave this
boistherous life an’ settle down, th’ lady that I’ll rayquist to double me rent
an’ divide me borrowin’ capacity will wear no medals f’r athletic spoorts. F’r,
Hinnissy, I’m afraid I cud not love a woman I might lose a fight to.”
“I see be th’ pa-aper,” said Mr. Hennessy, “th’ athletic girl is goin’ out, what
iver that means.”
“She had to,” said Mr. Dooley, “or we wud.”
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On Lying

“Th’ question befure th’ house is whin is a lie not a lie?” said Mr. Dooley.
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “here ’s Pro-fissor E. Binjamin Something-or-Other
insthructin’ th’ youth at th’ Chicago Univarsity that a lie, if it’s f’r a good
purpose, is not a lie at all. There’s th’ gr-reat school down there on th’ Midway.
Ye can larn annything ye have a mind to in that there siminary an’ now they ’ll
have a coorse in lyin’. Th’ earnest youth in sarch iv a career in life ’ll be taught
lyin’ individjally an’ in classes, lyin’ be ear an’ be note, lyin’ in th’ home an’
lyin’ to th’ public, lyin’ autymatically, th’ lie di-rect, th’ lie injanyous, th’ lie
with th’ hand, th’ lie with th’ eye, th’ r-ready fake, th’ bouncer, th’ stiff, th’ con,
th’ bunk, th’ poetic lie, th’ business lie, th’ lie imaginative, th’ brassy lie, th’
timid lie, th’ white lie, th’ pathriotic or red-white-an’-blue lie, th’ lovin’ lie, th’
over-th’-left, th’ cross-me-heart, th’ hope-to-die, histhry, political economy an’
mathematics. They’ll be a post gradyate coorse in perjury f’r th’ more studyous
an’ whin th’ hon’rary degrees is given out, we ’ll know what LL. D. manes.”
“Sure, they don’t need to larn people lyin’,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, no, faith, that ’s thrue,” said Mr. Dooley. “Here am I with no more
iddycation thin ye cud write on th’ back iv a postage stamp an’ as fluent an’
r-ready a liar as e’er a pro-fissor or gradyate iver tur-rned out be an Instichoot
iv Mendacity. That’s what I am. I’m a born liar. As th’ pote that Hogan spouts
has said: ‘I lisped in falsehood, f’r th’ falsehood came.’ I cud lie befure I cud
speak or walk. F’r ivry lie I got found out in an’ whaled f’r, I told forty that
niver was r-run down. I’ve lied steadily through life an’ here I am in me green
ol’ age – though not as old as manny wud make out – lyin’ without th’ aid iv
glasses. Thry me. Ask me how much wather there is in that bar’l – if ye dare!
Ye’re a liar too, Hinnissy.”
“What’s that?” shouted Mr. Hennessy.
“Keep cool,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’m not referrin’ to what I heerd ye tell ye’er
wife about th’ pay check or that story iv ye’ers about th’ big man ye bate in
th’ Halsted sthreet car. But th’ clothes on ye’er back is a lie or at laste an’
equivocation or a hand-me-down, an’ th’ smile ye greet me with is no more thin
half on th’ square an’ th’ well-it’s-glad-I-am-to-see-ye rally manes ye’re sorry
ye came. All th’ wurruld is busy deceivin’ its neighbor an’ itsilf. Th’ poor are
poor because they are poor liars an’ th’ rich ar-re men that’ve accumylated
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a large stock iv non-assissable, inthrest-bearin’ lies or inherited th’ same fr’m
their indulgent an’ mendacyous fathers. That’s what they tell me.
“An’ what is a lie, tell me? I cud answer mesilf if I always knew what th’
thruth was, me boy. A good manny iv th’ whoppers I tell ye is th’ raysult
iv thryin’ to take a short cut to th’ thruth an’ bringin’ up just this side iv
perjury. Some things that look like lies to me to-day will seem all r-right in
th’ prisidential year. I lie a good manny times fr’m kindness, more often fr’m
laziness, an’ most often fr’m fear. Some iv th’ boldest liars I iver met wud
’ve been thruthful men if they’d dared to be. Th’ most uncommon form is
th’ malicyous liar an’ th’ manest is th’ just liar. Manny men lie because they
like conversation an’ they feel they can’t impress th’ man they’re talkin’ with
without pilin’ it on. I’ve lied at times to beguile th’ hours away. I niver deceived
annywan half so much as I have mesilf. If I did n’t do it wanst in awhile, I’d
feel so poor an’ depraved, I cudden’t go on in business. Now I wondher if
E. Binjamin wud call thim good purposes. Sure, if a lie’s a good thing anny
purpose ye may have in lyin’ will look good to ye an’ if ’tis a bad thing, th’
purpose ’ll seem good annyhow. I think a lie with a purpose is wan iv th’ worst
kind an’ th’ mos’ profitable. I’m more iv a spoortin’ liar thin he is if I lie f’r
pastime. I wud lie to get a frind out iv throuble or an inimy in, to save me
counthry, if ’t was not surrounded already be a devoted band iv heroic liars, to
protict me life or me property, but if annybody ast me how I done it, I’d lie out
iv it.
“Father Kelly says th’ pro-fissor is all r-right. He says his theery is a good
wan but he don’t think it fits a Baptist Colledge. ’Twas held be some larned
men iv our own kind an’ ’t was all r-right fr’m thim. ’T was th’ docthrine iv a
saint, but he wasn’t lookin’ f’r anny Standard ile money. An’ Father Kelly says
’tis an unsafe docthrine to thrust to anny wan but a saint. He says th’ thruth
or something akelly good, something that will wash, is intinded f’r ord’n’ry
people. On’y a good man can be a liar. An’ Father Kelly says he’s niver seen
a man good enough to get a di-ploma fr’m him to lie f’r anny purpose, good
or bad, to tell white lies or green. If he lies, he’s got to take his chances. I
said: ‘What wud ye do if ye see a frind iv ye’ers pursued be a murdherer an’ th’
murdherer-that-was-to-be ast ye which way he’d turned?’ ‘I cudden’t hear him,’
he says. ‘I’d be too far up th’ alley,’ he says. ‘Lyin’ in th’ circumstances,’ he
says, ‘wud indicate a lack iv prisince iv mind,’ he says. ‘It often does,’ he says.”
“Sure, a lie’s a lie” said Mr. Hennessy. “I always know whin I’m lyin’.”
“So do I,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Discusses Party Politics

“I wondher,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if us dimmycrats will iver ilict a prisidint
again.”
“We wud,” said Mr. Dooley, “if we cud but get an illegible candydate.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“An illegible candydate,” said Mr. Dooley, “is a candydate that can’t be read
out iv th’ party. ’Tis a joke I med up. Me frind Willum J. Bryan reads th’
Commoner to thim an’ they pack up their bags an’ lave. They ’se as manny
dimmycrats out iv th’ party as they are in, waitin’ on th’ durestep to read
thimsilves back an’ th’ other la-ads out. Th’ loudest r-reader wins.
“No, sir, th’ dimmycratic party ain’t on speakin’ terms with itsilf. Whin ye
see two men with white neckties go into a sthreet car an’ set in opposite corners
while wan mutthers ‘Thraiter’ an’ th’ other hisses ‘Miscreent’ ye can bet they
’re two dimmycratic leaders thryin’ to reunite th’ gran’ ol’ party. ’Tis on’y th’
part iv th’ party that can’t r-read that’s thrue to th’ principals iv Jefferson an’
Jackson.
“Me frind Willum J. is not a candydate. He’s illegible as an editor but not as
a candydate. Annyhow, he don’t want it or at laste he don’t want to want it an’
not get it. All he asks is some good man, some thried an’ thrusty dimmycrat
that can lead th’ party on to gloryous victhry. But he can’t find him. Ye
say Hill? Well, me frind Willum J. was ast to ask me frind David Binnitt to
go out f’r to make a speech at a dimmycratic bankit on th’ thraditions iv th’
dimmycratic party, Hill bein’ wan iv thim an’ wan iv th’ worst. ‘Gintlemen,’
says Willum Jennings, ‘I admire David Binnitt Hill. No wan,’ he says, ‘is a
second to me in affection f’r that gr-reat an’ good man,’ he says. ‘I shall niver
fail in me devotion to him till,’ he says, ‘th’ place heals up where he sunk th’
axe into me in ninety-six. But,’ he says, ‘I cannot ask him to speak at ye’er
bankit. I cannot bear to hear him talk. Ivry time he opens his mouth I want to
put me fut into it,’ he says. ‘Moreover,’ he says, ‘if ye ask him I’ll take me meal
at home,’ he says, ‘f’r th’ sight of that gallant dimmycrat turns me fr’m food,’
he says. So that ends Hill. We can’t go with anny wan that our sainted leader
can’t ate an egg with without sin.
“Well, thin, who’ve we got? They ’se me frind Bill Whitney. He won’t do
because th’ bookmakers niver get up on iliction day in time to vote. A thousan’
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to wan again Whitney, his opponent to carry th’ audjiotoroom on his back.
They ’se me frind Charlie Towne, th’ unsalted orator iv th’ zenith city –”
“Thraitor,” said Mr. Dooley.
“He has got some money,” said Mr. Dooley reflectively. “I see in th’ pa-apers
he says they ’se now enough to go ar-round – enough f’r him to go ar-round,
Hinnissy. He’s a thraitor. I wisht I cud afford to be wan. Well, what d’ye say
to Gorman? They ’se a fine, sthraight-forward, honest, clane, incorruptible
man. Ye put him alone in a room with th’ rayturns an’ ye can go out an’ gather
bar’ls f’r th’ bonefire. Ye won’t have him, eh? Oh, he knifed th’ ticket, did he?
Secretly? Oh, my, oh, my! Th’ villain. Down goes Gorman. Well, let me see,
let me see; who’ve we got? I cud think iv a good manny that cud captain a ball
team, but whin I come to silictin a candydate f’r prisidint ivry man I think iv is
ayther a thraitor or wan that th’ thraitors wudden’t vote f’r. If we don’t get th’
thraitor vote we’re lost. They ’se me frind Sinitor Jim Jones. A good man. He
won’t do, ye say? Nigger counthry? Oh, aye. We can’t take a candydate fr’m
th’ same part iv th’ counthry that th’ votes come fr’m. Ye’rer-right. There’s
Altgeld? Prooshen? Thrue. Aggynal –? Iv coorse not. Schley? He may be
doin’ time f’r disorderly conduct an’ assault with a deadly weepin be that time.
Charter Haitch? What wud a man that’s been mayor iv Chicago do with an
infeeryor job like th’ prisidincy? Tom Johnson? A sthreet car platform ain’t
broad enough f’r th’ party. Dockery? It sounds too much like th’ endin’ iv a
comic song. An’ fr’m Missoury too. Fuller? Another thraitor, an’ what ’s worse,
a judge. Well, there’s Cleve –. Hol’ on there, don’t ye throw it. Put down that
chair, I tell ye.
“Ye’re hard to suit, Hinnissy. I’ve named thim all over an’ taken me life in me
hand with half iv thim an’ lost me repytation f’r common sinse be mintionin’
th’ others. Whin I lead a man in through wan dure ye read him out iv another
an’ throw th’ book afther him. I’m thryin’ to find a man to uphold th’ banner
so that ye can march shouldher to shouldher an’ heart to heart, to mimrable
victhry an’ ivry time I mintion th’ name iv wan iv ye’er fellow dimmycrats
ye make a face. What ar-re ye goin’ to do? Ye might thry advertisin’ in th’
pa-apers. ‘Wanted: A good, active, inergetic dimmycrat, sthrong iv lung an’
limb; must be in favor iv sound money, but not too sound, an’ anti-impeeryalist
but f’r holdin’ onto what we’ve got, an inimy iv thrusts but a frind iv organized
capital, a sympathizer with th’ crushed an’ downthrodden people but not be
anny means hostile to vested inthrests; must advocate sthrikes, gover’mint be
injunction, free silver, sound money, greenbacks, a single tax, a tariff f’r rivinoo,
th’ constitootion to follow th’ flag as far as it can an’ no farther, civil service
rayform iv th’ la-ads in office an’ all th’ gr-reat an’ gloryous principles iv our
gr-reat an’ gloryous party or anny gr-reat an’ gloryous parts thereof. He must be
akelly at home in Wall sthreet an’ th’ stock yards, in th’ parlors iv th’ r-rich an’
th’ kitchens iv th’ poor. Such a man be applyin’ to Malachi Hinnissy, Ar-rchey
r-road, an’ prisintin’ rifrences fr’m his last party, can get good emplyment as
a candydate f’r prisidint, with a certainty aftherward iv a conganial place as
public r-reader an’ party bouncer.’ Ye might get an answer.”
“Oh, well, we’ll find some wan,’ said Mr. Hennessy cheerfully.
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“I guess,” said Mr. Dooley, “that ye’re right about that. Ye’ll have a candydate
an’ he’ll have votes. Man an’ boy I’ve seen th’ dimmycratic party hangin’ to
th’ ropes a score iv times. I’ve seen it dead an’ burrid an’ th’ raypublicans
kindly buildin’ a monymint f’r it an’ preparin’ to spind their declinin’ days in
th’ custom house. I’ve gone to sleep nights wondhrin’ where I’d throw away
me vote afther this an’ whin I woke up there was that crazy-headed ol’ loon
iv a party with its hair sthreamin’ in its eyes, an’ an axe in its hand, chasin’
raypublicans into th’ tall grass. ’Tis niver so good as whin ’tis broke, whin
rayspictable people speak iv it in whispers, an’ whin it has no leaders an’ on’y
wan principal, to go in an’ take it away fr’m th’ other fellows. Something will
turn up, ye bet, Hinnissy. Th’ raypublican party may die iv overfeedin’ or all
th’ leaders pump out so much ile they won’t feel like leadin’. An’ annyhow they
’se always wan ray iv light ahead. We’re sure to have hard times. An’ whin th’
la-ads that ar-re baskin’ in th’ sunshine iv prosperity with Andhrew Carnaygie
an’ Pierpont Morgan an’ me friend Jawn D. finds that th’ sunshine has been
turned off an’ their fellow-baskers has relieved thim iv what they had in th’
dark, we ’Il take thim boys be th’ hand an’ say: ‘Come over with ye’er own
kind. Th’ raypublican party broke ye, but now that ye’re down we’ll not turn a
cold shoulder to ye. Come in an’ we’ll keep ye – broke.’
“Yes, sir, ye’ll have a candydate. If worst comes to worst I’ll offer mesilf
again.”
“It wud be that,” said Mr. Hennessy. “But ye ain’t – what – d’ ye – call – it?”
“I may not be, as illegible as some,” said Mr. Dooley, “but I’d get as manny
votes as others.”
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The Truth about Schley

“If they’se wan thing I’m prouder iv thin another in me past life,” said Mr.
Dooley, “ ’t is that whin me counthry called me to go to th’ Spanish war, I
was out. I owe me rayspictibility an’ me high standin’ among me fellow men
to th’ fact, Hinnissy, that where th’ shot an’ shell fell thickest, I wasn’t there.
If I had anny childher, th’ proudest title iv fame, as Hogan says, I cud hand
down to thim’d be that I niver see th’ shores iv Cubia. ‘Childher,’ I’d say, ‘ye’er
pah-pah’s life was not entirely free fr’m crime. He had his triflin’ faults, was
something iv an embezzler, a little iv a safe blower an’ occasionally a murdhrer.
He dhrank too much an’ bate ye’er poor mother that now is dead, or wud if she
iver lived, but wan thing he niver did. He niver took a hand in th’ war in Cubia.
There ar-re no dents on his armor plate.’ I’d have Congress sthrike medals f’r
th’ absentee hayroes: ‘To Martin Dooley f’r not bein’ prisint at th’ battle iv
Sandago,’ or, ‘In reconition iv gallant absence fr’m th’ battle iv Manila. Sweet
an’ proper it is to remain at home f’r wan’s counthry!’ Be hivins, Hinnissy, if a
man’s brought up befure a judge on a charge iv larceny, th’ coort says: ‘Anny
prevyous convictions?’ ‘No,’ says th’ polisman. ‘Five years,’ says th’ judge.
‘But he was a hayro iv th’ Cubian war.’ ‘Make it life,’ says th’ judge.
“First they was Hobson. He kissed a girl an’ ivrybody says: ‘Hang him. Kill
th’ coal-scuttler.’ Thin they was Dewey. He got marrid an th’ people was f’r
makin’ mathrimony a penal offince. Ye raymimber Gomez. Ye recall, Hinnissy,
how th’ corryspondints used to poke their way to th’ jungle where he set makin’
his simple meal iv th’ leg iv a scorpyon an’ a piece iv sugar cane, an’ offer him
th’ freedom iv th’ city iv Noo York whin th’ war was over. Well, he wint to
Noo York las’ week, this George Wash’n’ton iv th’ Ant Hills. He was met at th’
ferry-boat be a rayporther that twishted his head around to take a phottygraft
iv him an’ called him ‘Manny’ an’ said he looked like Mike Feely, th’ aldherman
iv th’ third ward, on’y darker. A comity iv seegar makers waited on him an’ ast
him to jine their union, an’ that was all th’ honors he had. Freedom iv th’ city,
says ye? Oh, he got that, an’ all iv that. He was free to go an’ come without
annybody payin’ anny attintion to him. He was as free as th’ air, because th’
polis didn’t know him. If they ’d known, he might ’ve been locked up.
“An’ now it’s Schley’s turn. I knew it was comin’ to Schley an’ here it comes.
Ye used to think he was a gran’ man, that whin ol’ Cerveera come out iv th’
harbor at Sandago called out ‘Come on, boys,’ an’ plunged into th’ Spanish
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fleet an’ rayjooced it to scrap-iron. That’s what ye thought, an’ that’s what I
thought, an’ we were wrong. We were wrong, Hinnissy. I’ve been r-readin’ a
thrue histhry iv th’ campaign be wan iv th’ gr-reatest historyians now employed
as a clerk in th’ supply stores iv th’ Brooklyn navy yard. Like mesilf, he’s a
fireside vethran iv th’ war. He’s a mimber iv th’ Martin Dooley Post No. 1,
Definders iv th’ Hearth. He’s th’ boy f’r ye. If iver he beats his sugar scoop into
a soord, ye’ll think ol’ Farragut was a lady cook on a lumber barge. Says th’
historyian: ‘Th’ conduck iv Schley durin’ th’ campaign was such as to bring th’
bright blush iv shame to ivry man on th’ pay roll iv our beloved counthry. ’Tis
well known that whin ordhered be th’ gallant Jawn D. Long to lave Hampton
Roads, he thried to jump overboord an’ swim ashore. He was chloryformed an’
kep’ undher hatches till th’ ship was off th’ coast iv Floridy. Whin he come to,
he fainted at th’ sight iv a Spanish ditchnry an’ whin a midshipman wint by
with a box iv Castile soap, he fell on th’ deck writhin’ in fear an’ exclaimed:
“Th’ war is over. I’m shot.” Off Cyenfoogoose, he see a starvin’ reconcenthrado
on th’ shore an’ cried out: “There’s Cerveera. Tell him to come on boord an’
accept me soord.” He was knocked down be a belayin’ pin in th’ hands iv th’
gunner’s mate an’ carried to Sandago. Whin th’ catiff wretch an’ cow’rd see
brave Cerveera comin’ out iv th’ harbor, he r-run up th’ signal: “Cease firin’.
I’m a prisoner.” Owin’ to th’ profanity iv dauntless Bob Ivans, which was arisin’
in a dark purple column at th’ time, Cerveera cud not see this recreent message
an’ attimpted to r-run away. Th’ American admiral followed him like th’ cow’rd
that he was, describin’ a loop that I’d dhraw f’r ye if th’ head book-keeper ’d
lind me a pincil an’ rammin’ th’ Ioway, th’ Matsachoosetts an’ th’ Oregon. His
face was r-red with fear an’ he cried in a voice that cud be heard th’ lenth iv
th’ ship: “He don’t see th’ signal. I’ve surrindered, Cerveera. I’m done. I quit.
I’m all in. Come an’ take me soord an’ cut off me buttons. Boys, fire a few iv
thim eight-inch shells an’ atthract his attintion. That was a good wan. Give
him some more. R-run alongside an’ ram him if nicissry. Rake him fore an’ aft.
There goes his biler. Now, perhaps he’ll take notice. Great hivins, we’re lost!
He’s sinkin’ befure we can surrinder. Get out me divin’ shoot, boy, an’ I’ll go
afther him an’ capitulate. Oh, war is a tur-rble thing!” I have attimpted to be
fair with Admiral Schley. If I’m not, it’s his own fault an’ mine. I can on’y add
that ’t is th’ opinyion iv all th’ boys in th’ store that he ought to be hanged,
drawn, quarthered, burnt at th’ stake an’ biled in oil as a catiff, cow’rd an’
thraitor. ’Tis a good thing f’r th’ United States that me frind Sampson come
back at th’ r-right moment an’ with a few well-directed wurruds to a tillygraft
operator, secured th’ victhry. Ol’ Loop-th’-loops was found lyin’ head first in a
coal bunker an’ whin pulled out be th’ legs exclaimed, “Emanucl, don’t shoot
me. I’m a Spanish spy in disgeese.” ’
“So they’ve arristed Schley. As soon as th’ book come out th’ Sicrety iv
th’ Navy issued a warrant again him, chargin’ him with victhry an he’s goin’
to have to stand thrile f’r it. I don’t know what th’ punishment is, but ’tis
somethin’ hard f’r th’ offinse is onus’l. They ’re sure to bounce him an’ maybe
they’ll give his job to Cerveera. As far as I can see, Hinnissy, an’ I cud see as far
as me fellow vithran Maclay an’ some nine hundherd miles farther, Emanuel is
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th’ on’y wan that come out iv that battle with honor. Whin Schley was thryin’
to give up th’ ship, or was alongside it on a stagin’ makin’ dents in th’ armor
plate with a pick-axe, Sampson was off writin’ letters to himsilf an’ Bob Ivans
was locked in a connin’ tower with a life prisoner buckled around his waist.
Noble ol’ Cerveera done nawthin’ to disgrace his flag. He los’ his ships an’ his
men an’ his biler an’ ivrything except his ripytation. He saved that be bein’ a
good swimmer an’ not bein’ an officer iv th’ United States Navy.”
“I shud think Schley’d thry an’ prove an allybi,” Mr. Hennessy suggested
pleasantly.
“He can’t,” said Mr. Dooley. “His frind Sampson ’s got that.”
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Fame

“ ’Tis a gr-reat rayciption they do be givin’ Bryan down in New York state,”
said Mr. Hennessy.
“A fine rayciption f’r a dimmycrat in New York state,” said Mr. Dooley, “is
that he’s not dangerously wounded. Annything short iv death is regarded as
a frindly an’ inthrested rayciption, an’ a mild kind iv death, like suffycation
be chloroform, wud be considhered a rayspictful hearin’. All ye can say about
Willum Jennings Bryan’s rayciption is that he got by Wall sthreet without bein’
stoned to death with nuggets fr’m th’ goold resarve. Annyhow, what ar-re ye
dhraggin’ pollytics into this peaceful abode f’r, Hinnissy? Isn’t it bad enough
f’r me to have to stand here all day long listenin’ to sthrangers rayjoocin’ th’
constitootynal questions now befure th’ people to personal insult without havin’
me frinds makin’ me nights mis’rable with chatther about th’ fleetin’ problems
iv th’ hour? Th’ votes is as good as cast an’ counted. Ayether th’ counthry is
rooned or its rooned. An’ it ain’t, annyhow. Ayether we ar-re delivered over
hand an’ foot to th’ widdies an’ orphans that ’ve had thrust stocks sawed off
on thim be th’ exicutors, or th’ gover’mint abandons a policy iv brutal, crool,
murdhrous conquist iv th’ cow’rdly assassins iv th’ land iv etarnal sunshine an’
shadow. Two weeks fr’m today we ’ll be ayether neglectin’ to pay our debts in
th’ standard money iv th’ nations iv th’ earth or in a debased an’ wretched
cienage that no wan has iver got enough iv. An’ what th’ divvle diff’rence does
it make, me boy? Th’ mornin’ afther iliction, ’t is Hinnissy to th’ slag pile an’
Dooley to th’ beer pump an’ Jawn D. Rockefellar to th’ ile can, an’ th’ ol’ flag
floatin’ over all iv us if th’ wind is good an’ th’ man in charge has got up in time
to hist it. Foolish man, th’ fun’rals don’t stop f’r ilictions, or th’ christenin’s
or th’ weddin’s. Be hivins, I think th’ likes iv ye imagines this counthry is
something besides a hunk iv land occypied be human bein’s. Ye think it a sort
iv an autymobill that’ll ran down onless ye charge it with ye’er partic’lar kind
iv gas. Don’t ye expict Hinnissy that anny throop iv angels will dhrop fr’m
Hiven to chop ye’er wood on th’ mornin’ iv th’ siventh iv Novimber if Bryan is
ilicted, an’ don’t ye lave Jawuny McKenna think that if th’ raypublicans gets
in, he’ll have to put a sthrip iv ile-cloth on th’ dure sill to keep pluthycrats fr’m
shovin’ threasury notes undher th’ dure. No, sir; I used to think that was so –
wanst, in th’ days whin I pathronized a lothry. Now I know diff’rent.
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“Where ’ll they be a hundhred years fr’m now? Debs an’ Mark Hanna, an’
Web Davis, an’ Croker an’ Bill Lorimer – where ’ll they be? I was r-readin’
th’ other day about a vote cast be a lot iv distinguished gazabs through th’
counthry f’r occypants iv a hall iv fame. A Hall iv Fame’s th’ place where th’
names iv th’ most famous men is painted, like th’ side iv a bar-rn where a little
boy writes th’ name iv th’ little girl he loves. In a week or two he goes back an’
rubs it out. But in this matther ’t was detarmined to lave out th’ question to a
lot iv sthrong la-ads an’ have thim vote on it an’ on’y th’ dead wans iligeable. I
r-read th’ list today, Hinnissy, an’ will ye believe me or will ye not, much as I
know I cudden’t recall more thin half th’ names. George Wash’nton was ilicted,
iv coorse, unaminously an’ without a contistin’ dillygation an’ proud he’ll be to
larn iv it. Thin there was Ulyss S. Grant an’ Thomas Jefferson an’ Robert E.
Lee. I know all iv thim as though we’d been raised in th’ same lot. But near
all th’ others got by me. Wan man was famous because he made a cotton gin,
though th’ author iv more common dhrinks was cut out. Another man got by
th’ flag on th’ ground that he manyfacthered a clock. A third passed th’ stand
because he made a ditchnary, which is a book that tells ye how manny diff’rent
things th’ same wurrud means. They was potes I niver r-read an’ statesmen
I niver heard iv, an’ gin’rals I niver knew fought, an’ invintors iv bluein’, an’
discov’rers iv things that had been discovered befure an’ things that had to be
undiscovered later. An’ th’ list was as onfamilyar to me as th’ battin’ ordher iv
th’ Worcester ball team iv eighteen hundhred an’ siventy-six. ‘Bedad,’ says I,
‘if this is fame, I’ll dhraw cards mesilf. Some day whin th’ owner iv a new Hall
iv Fame tells th’ janitor to climb up an’ whitewash over th’ names on th’ wall
an’ make out a new list, some wan may vote f’r th’ gr-reat soul that discovered
how to make both ends meet in th’ year nineteen hundhred.’ That ’s a gr-reat
invintion, Hinnissy. Thank th’ Lord th’ Standard Ile Comp’ny hasn’t got a
patent on it.
“What’s fame, afther all, me la-ad? ’T is as apt to be what some wan writes
on ye’er tombstone as annything ye did f’r ye’ersilf. It takes two to make it,
but on’y wan has much iv a hand. ’Tis not a man’s life in wan volume be
himsilf, but his ‘Life’ in three volumes be wan iv his frinds. An’ be th’ way th’
jury voted f’r th’ lodgers in this tiniment house iv fame, manny that cud pay
their scoor at th’ desk is left on th’ dure step because th’ bunks is filled with
th’ frinds iv th’ managers. I think I’ll hire a large buildin’ f’r th’ rayjicted. I
wudden’t be surprised if manny iv th’ star boardhers come out iv th’ other Hall
iv Fame f’r th’ conjanial comp’ny in mine.
“Whin ye think iv it, whin ye considher how manny men have done things
or thried to do thim f’r wan hundhred years in this counthry, an’ now whin
it comes to pick th’ winners about half th’ list is on’y famous to th’ men that
voted f’r thim, how ar-re ye goin’ to figure that anny iv th’ la-ads that ye ’re
wastin’ ye’er lungs f’r will bring up r-right? A hundhred years fr’m now Hogan
may be as famous as th’ Impror Willum, an’ annyhow they ’ll both be dead an’
that’s th’ principal ingreejent iv fame. Go home an’ think that over.”
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Cross-Examinations

Mr. Dooley put down his newspaper with the remark; “They cudden’t get me
into coort as a witness; no, sir, not if ’twas to hang me best frind.
“ ’Tis hard enough,” he said, “with newspapers an’ cinsus officers an’ th’
mim’ry iv cab dhrivers to live down ye’er past without bein’ foorced to dhrill it
in a r-red coat an’ with a brass band ahead befure th’ eyes iv th’ multitood. I
did it wanst; I’ll do it no more. Wanst I was summonsed to appear in th’ high
temple iv justice where Timothy Duffy is th’ presidin’ janius, as Hogan says, to
give me priceless tistymony as to whether th’ plumbin’ in Harrigan’s house was
fitted to hold wather. ’T was me opinyon, havin’ had a handful iv thrumps I
held in Harrigan’s parlor spiled be Lake Michigan dhroppin’ through th’ ceilin’,
that said plumbin’ was conthrary to th’ laws an’ ordinances iv th’ county iv
Cook, State iv Illinois, S.S. made an’ provided an’ th’ same I put on a high hat
an’ a long-tailed coat an’ left a man in charge iv me business an’ wint down
to Halsted Street an’ swore to, as solemnly as I cud, knowin’ that Harrigan
wudden’t pay th’ rent annyhow. An’ what come iv it? I was two minyits givin’
me tistymony, an’ two hours thryin’ to convince th’ hon’rable coort – a loafer
be th’ name iv Duffy – an’ th’ able jury that I had n’t stolen th’ shirt on me
back fr’m a laundhry wagon. Th’ coort was goin’ to confine me in jail f’r life
f’r contimpt, th’ lawyer f’r th’ definse sthrongly intimated that I was in th’
neighborhood whin Charlie Ross was kidnapped an’ th’ jury ast to be allowed
to bring in a verdict iv manslaughter again me without exthra pay. As I wint
out iv th’ coort two or three women in large hats hissed me an’ a man at th’
dure threatened me with an umbrelly ontill I made a counther dimonsthration
with me foot. Justice, says ye? I tell ye Hogan’s r-right whin he says: ‘Justice
is blind.’ Blind she is, an’ deef an’ dumb an’ has a wooden leg! Niver again
will they dhraw me to a coort. I’ll take th’ rude justice iv a piece iv lead pipe
without costs or th’ r-right iv appeal.
“Here in th’ pa-aper they’se a piece about a la-ad that had throuble with his
vallay –”
“What’s a vallay?” Mr. Hennessy interrupted.
“A vallay,” Mr. Dooley explained, “is a retired English gintleman hired be
millyionaires who ar-re goin’ into bankruptcy to wear their clothes. Naked a
millyionaire comes into th’ wurruld an’ naked his vallay laves him. Th’ vallay’s
a kind iv a chambermaid that sees that th’ millyionaire does n’t go to wurruk in
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his night shirt an’ r-reads his letters. I can’t make out what all iv his jooties is.
He rubs th’ millyionaire’s head an’ rubbers on his love affairs, an’ afther awhile
laves him an’ goes to wurruk f’r a society pa-aper. ’Tis an ol’ sayin’ iv Hogan’s
that no man is a hero to his vallay. That’s thrue. Th’ vallay ’s th’ hero.
“Well, this millyionaire I’ve been r-readin’ about, he had a vallay, an’ the
vallay lost his eye wondherin’ who th’ lady was, an’ thin he dipped too sthrong
into th’ Floridy wather an’ th’ millyionaire bounced him. He fired him out.
‘Lord Roland,’ he says, ‘go,’ he says. ‘We’ve lived too long together,’ he says.
‘People can’t tell us apart, we stagger so much alike,’ he says. ‘I’m gettin’ so
used to ye that I have no fear iv ye,’ he says. ‘It was bad enough whin ye give
me blue suspinders with me r-red pantaloons,’ he says, ‘but,’ he says, ‘whin I
asked f’r an orange an’ ye brought in th’ boot-jack, I felt that we cud no longer
assocyate on terms iv akequality,’ he says. ‘Ye ’ll have to go back to th’ House
iv Lords,’ he says. An’ he fired him out an’ wudden’t pay him a cint iv wages
he owed him f’r th’ rest iv his life. So Lord Roland sues him an’ has him in
coort.
“Th’ millyionaire thrips in thinkin’ to himsilf: ‘’T is on’y a question iv
whether I shall pay this jook what I promised him or what he ought to ixpict
fr’m a millyionaire. Do I or do I not owe Lord Ronald eighty-two dollars f’r
curry-combin’ me in th’ nex’ cinchry. I’Il lave it to an intillygint jury iv honest
Americans who have always buttoned their own shirts, an’ r-right will conker
an’ I’ll keep me money.’
“That ’s where he was wrong. He had th’ same experyence I had, except mine
was a case iv plumbin’ an’ his wan iv personal decoration. Afther he explained
to th’ jury that he didn’t owe Lord Roland annything because his lordship got a
dhroopin’ eye fr’m dhrink an’ frequently give him th’ same collar ivry week, he
was tur-rned over to th’ attorney f’r th’ prosecution, who cross-examined him.
“ ‘We will pass over th’ question iv ye’er financial relations with me client,’
says th’ distinguished barristher, ‘an’ come down to ye’er own private life. To
begin with ar-re ye or ar-re ye not a man iv th’ most dissolute morals?’ ‘Answer
yes or no,’ says th’ coort. ‘He admits it,’ says th’ lawyer. ‘Ye were dhrunk in
1892?’ ‘I can’t raymimber,’ says th’ millyionaire. ‘Put it down that he’s always
dhrunk,’ says th’ lawyer. ‘Where did ye get ye’er money? Ye don’t know? Th’
jury will take note iv th’ fact that he prob’bly stole it. Ye’er father is dead.
Did ye kill him? I think so. Now that ye rayfuse to pay Lord Roland what’s
not comin’ to him, how about ye’er wife?’ ‘My wife isn’t in this case,’ says th’
prisoner. ‘Th’ divvle she isn’t,’ says th’ coort. ‘I want ye to know that ivrybody
is in this case. We play no fav’rites. Whin th’ clear sunlight iv American justice
is tur-rned loose on a matther iv this charackter nawthin’ can be hid. Go on an’
tell us about ye’er wife. Th’ coort wishes to know. Th’ coort is human,’ says
he. ‘Isn’t it thrue,’ says th’ lawyer, ‘that ye’er spouse is pettish an’ disagreeable
be nature an’ that th’ colors iv her hair ar-re not fast, an’ that Lord Roland
frequently peeked through th’ dure an’ seen ye talkin’ to her? Answer me,
ye fiend in human form, don’t that lovely golden sheen upon her locks come
out in th’ wash? Tell me, monsther, tell th’ hon’rable coort that’s now leanin’
eagerly over th’ bar to catch ivry pint, tell th’ jury that wud like to carry home
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some s’ciety chit-chat to their own tired wives, tell this intelligint concoorse
iv American citizens behind me an’ th’ gallant knights iv th’ pen in fr-ront iv
me waitin’ to spread th’ details to th’ wurruld, tell me, ruffyian, is Hivin or
Peroxide iv Hydhrogen th’ author iv th’ splendor? Is her complexion her own
or fr’m day to day? Did ye iver see her befure ye were marrid, an’ if so with
whom? An’ about th’ other women Lord Roland saw ye with. Were they no
betther thin they ought to be or not as good as they might have been. I can’t
recall their names but ye might tell us who they ar-re. Give us their names.
Dhrag th’ wretched crathers fr’m their hidin’ places in th’ vowdyville theautres
an’ lave thim to sthand in th’ clear sunlight iv American justice,’ he says, ‘an’
be smirched,’ he says.
“There was scarcely a dhry eye in th’ coort whin th’ larned counsel concluded.
Th’ ladies in th’ audjeence applauded furyously as name afther name was brought
forward. Th’ judge said that he had th’ time iv his life, an’ th’ jury afther securin’
clippin’s iv th’ prisoner’s wife’s hair rayturned a verdict findin’ Mrs. Hard Gold
guilty iv peroxide in th’ first degree, without extenuatin’ circumstances, an’
added a rider recommendin’ th’ ladies Lord Roland seen with Hard Gold be
tur-rned out iv their lodgin’s. It was a gr-reat triumph for th’ r-right. It shows
that th’ coorts iv our fair land will put down with a stern hand th’ growin’
peroxide vice an’ that justice will find out evil doers – whin they ar-re women –
if it has to take th’ bandages off its eyes an’ hide in a clothes closet.”
“It serves th’ man r-right f’r havin’ wan iv thim vallays ar-round th’ house,”
said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, it shows that,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ it shows th’ disadvantages iv
wealth. No wan cares to hear what Hogan calls: ‘Th’ short an’ simple scandals
iv th’ poor.’ ”
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Thanksgiving

“Whin I was a young man,” said Mr. Dooley, “I often heerd Thanksgivin’ day
alooded to fr’m th’ altar as a pagan fistival. Father Kelly don’t think so. He
says ’t was founded be th’ Puritans to give thanks f’r bein’ presarved fr’m th’
Indyans, an’ that we keep it to give thanks we are presarved fr’m th’ Puritans.
In th’ beginnin’, Hinnissy, ’t was a relijous fistival, like dividend day in th’
synagogues. Ye see, th’ Puritan fathers, whose dayscindants mostly live in
Kansas now, had had such a divvle iv a time inthrajoocin’ rellijon an’ slavery
among th’ savage r-red men that they found huntin’ th’ wild cranberry in th’
neighborhood iv Salem, Mass., that whin th’ job was completed they set apart a
day to thank th’ Lord for his opporchune assistance in their wurruk iv rayformin’
th’ wurruld an’ with a few frills added in th’ way iv food th’ custom’s been
kept up to this very day. In iv’ry city iv this fair land th’ churches is open an’
empty, the fleet anise seed bag is pursooed over th’ smilin’ potato patch an’ th’
groans iv th’ dyin’ resound frm manny a fut-ball field. We’re givin’ thanks that
we’re presarved fr’m hunger, fr’m thirst, fr’m free silver, fr’m war an’ pestilence
an’ famine an’ each other. But don’t ye f’rget it, Hinnissy, ’tis none iv these
things we really give thanks f’r. In our hearts we’re grateful f’r on’y wan blessin’
an’ that’s on Thanksgivin’ day we get th’ first good crack iv th’ season at th’
Turkey bur-rd an’ his r-runnin’ mate, ol’ Uncle Cranberry Sauce. Ye bet ye.
“Annyhow, seein’ that the iliction come out th’ way it did an’ this counthry
ain’t goin’ to be handed over to th’ likes iv ye, we ought to cillybrate Thanksgivin’
if necess’ry with achin’ hearts. I’m always in favor iv givin’ thanks – f’r annything.
’Tis a good habit to get into. ‘Thank ye kindly,’ is betther thin ‘bad cess to ye,’
annyhow. Even whin I sneeze I say: ‘Gawd bless us kindly,’ an’ f’r th’ slender
blessin’ iv livin’ at all I say ‘Praise be.’ So we ought to be thankful. We have a
big counthry an’ ’tis growin’ bigger an’ we ought to be thankful f’r that, an’
pray that it may stop growin’ in width an’ grow a little more in height. Th’
farmer is thankful he has a good crop an’ I’m thankful I’m not a farmer. Ye
cud always find room f’r thanks that ye’re not some wan else, if ye cud know
how th’ other fellow feels. A few days ago I wud’ve said that I’d like to be the
Czar iv Rooshia but I wudden’t trade places with him to-day if he’d throw in
th’ Kingdom of Boolgahrya to make th’ thrade good. Crowned though he is, he
lies on his back while a trained nurse pipes hot milk an’ limon juice into him,
while I go across th’ sthreet an’ hurl into me dimmycratic frame two farlongs iv
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corned beef an’ a chain iv cabbage. Me timp’rature is normal save whin I’m
asked f’r money. Me pulse bates sivinty to th’ minyit an’ though I have patches
on me pantaloons, I’ve ne’er a wan on me intestines. (I touch wood to keep
off bad luck.) No, I wudden’t be th’ Czar iv Rooshia. An’ I wudden’t be th’
Impror Willum. I’m thankful I’m not th’ Impror iv Chiny, whoiver he is or
whereiver he is. I’m thankful I’m not John D. Rockyfellar, f’r I know I can’t
get his money an’ he thinks he can get mine, an’ I’ll fool him. I’m thankful I
ain’t Prisident Tiddy, f’r whin me day’s wurruk is done, I can close up th’ shop,
wind th’ clock an’ go to sleep. If th’ stars an’ moon don’t shine, if th’ sun don’t
come up, if th’ weather is bad, if th’ crops fail or th’ banks bust or Hinnissy
ain’t illicted director iv th’ rollin’ mills, no wan can blame me. I done me jooty.
Ye can’t come to me an say: ‘Dooley, th’ north star wasn’t at wurruk last night
– what have ye done with it?’ Or ‘Look here, Dooley, what ails ye sindin’ rainy
weather befure th’ hay is cut?’ ‘No sir,’ says I. ‘I promised ye nawthin’ but
five cints worth iv flude exthract iv hell f’r fifteen cints an’ ye got it. I’m not
responsible f’r th’ vagarios iv th’ ilimints. If I was I’d be sellin’ umbrellys, not
rum,’ I says. But th’ prisidint can’t escape it. He has to set up at night steerin’
th’ stars sthraight, hist th’ sun at th’ r-right moment, turn on th’ hot an’ cold
fassit, have rain wan place, an’ fr-rost another, salt mines with a four years’
supply iv goold, thrap th’ mickrobes as they fly through th’ air an’ see that tin
dollars is akelly divided among wan hundherd men so that each man gits thirty
dollars more thin anny other. If he can’t do that he’s lible to be arrested th’
first pay day f’r obtainin’ money be false pretences. So I’m thankful I’m not
him.
“But I’m always thankful f’r these things. Be thankful f’r what ye have not,
Hinnissy – ’tis th’ on’y safe rule. If ye’re on’y thankful f’r ye’er possissions ye’er
supply won’t last a day. But if ye’re thankful f’r what others have, an’ ye have
not, an’ thankful ye have n’t it, all th’ wurruld conthributes to ye’er gratichood.
Ye set here like a poor box in th’ back iv th’ church an’ iv’rybody dhrops in his
bad money an’ swells ye.
“But as I told ye, Hinnissy, afther all, th’ Turkey bur-rd’s th’ rale cause iv
Thanksgivin’. He’s th’ naytional air. Abolish th’ Turkey an’ ye desthroy th’
tie that binds us as wan people. We’re wan race, hitched together be a grreat
manny languages, a rellijon apiece, thraditions that don’t agree with each other,
akel opporchunities f’r th’ rich an’ poor, to continue bein’ rich an’ poor, an’ a
common barnyard food. Whin iv’rybody in a nation eats th’ same things that
all th’ others eats, ye can’t break thim up. Talk about th’ dove iv peace! Th’
Turkey makes him look like a game cock. Can I help ye, Mr. Hinnissy? White
or dark? Th’ leg, p’raps, or maybe th’ part that goes over th’ –”
“Some iv us,” said Mr. Hennessy, gloomily, “some iv us will be atin’ another
kind iv bur-rd this fall.”
“Ye’re wrong there, me la-ad,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye’re wrong there. Ye’re
wrong. They ’se no such thing as crow. Thanksgivin’ day comes too quick
afther iliction. We’re all r-ready f’r th’ blackest crow that ivver dimmycrat ate
an’ we have our noses in th’ air. An’ thin we look down, an’ lo an’ behold! ’tis
Thanksgivin’ Turkey.”
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On the Midway

“I tol’ ye wanst,” said Mr. Dooley, “that f’r wan man that goes to a wurruld’s
fair to see how boots is made, they’se twinty goes to see th’ hootchy-kootchy,
an’ that’s where th’ wan lands fin’lly. ’Tis so. There was a time, Hinnissy, whin
people was inthrested in th’ cannin’ iv fruit an’ how lamp chimblies is blowed.
I know a frind iv mine wint to th’ Cintinyal in Philydelphy an’ los’ th’ use
iv his legs thravelin’ fr’m th’ display iv mohair shawls to th’ mannyfacthry iv
open-face watches. An’ he thought he’d had a good time. He cudden’t make a
watch, lave alone buy wan, anny more afther he’d seen thim made thin whin
all he knew about thim was seein’ thim hangin’ in th’ window iv a pawnshop.
‘How ar-re they made?’ says I. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘wan man sets at a machine that
makes th’ wheels,’ he says, ‘an’ another man at a machine that makes th’ case,’
he says, ‘an’ so on, an’ whin all th’ parts ar-re complete,’ he says, ‘they’re put
together be another man an’ there ye ar-re,’ he says. ‘An’ there I am,’ says I.
‘An’ that’s how watches is made, is it?’ says I. ‘Well, I know a more gin’rally
undhershtud way in makin’ a watch thin that,’ says I. ‘How’s that?’ says he.
‘Whin th’ man that owns it isn’t lookin’, I says.
“ ’Twas so at Chicago. They showed me a printin’-press, an’ I believed thim.
They pinted out rocks an’ said goold was made fr’m thim, an’ I niver winked
an eye. They took me down an’ faced me again th’ wondhers iv arts an’ science
an’ commerce an’ human ingenooity an’ says: ‘Behold,’ says they, ‘what man is
doin’ f’r himsilf. Th’ pant that wanst took wan man eight days to complete is
now hurled out at th’ rate iv a thousan’ a minyit be yon vast machine,’ says
they. ‘That gr-reat injine over there is thransformin’ th’ hog iv commerce into
th’ butther iv th’ creamery,’ they says. ‘Come an’ see th’ threshin’-machine an’
th’ hydhraulic pump an’ th’ steam-shovel,’ says they, ‘an’ have th’ time iv ye’er
life,’ they says. ‘No,’ says I. ‘I seen enough f’r a day iv pleasure,’ I says, ‘an’
now I think I’ll back up fr’m th’ wondhers iv science an’ lane me fevered brow
again a tower iv Pilsener beer in Ol’ Vienny,’ I says. ‘Take me,’ I says, ‘to th’
Midway,’ I says, ‘f’r th’ gr-reatest wurruk iv human ingenooity is human bein’s
an’,’ I says, ‘they’re all there,’ I says. ‘Whin that machine larns to blow “Ich
vise nix vas allus bediten” on a horn, an’ th’ other wan can dance to th’ music
iv a tom-tom, I’ll come back an’ ask if I can’t buy thim something,’ I says. ‘In
th’ manetime,’ says I, ‘’t is, ho! f’r th’ Sthreets iv Cairo,’ I says. An’ I wint.
An’ so goes ivrybody.
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“ ’Tis no wondher that my clothes is made be machinery. Th’ on’y wondher
is that I can get thim afther they’re made. Th’ printin’-press is n’t wondherful.
What’s wondherful is that annybody shud want it to go on doin’ what it does.
Ye can’t dazzle me with th’ cotton-gin or th’ snow-plow or th’ ice-machine
or th’ inkybator. Says I to th’ invintors an’ th’ machinists: ‘Wurruk away,’ I
says, ‘at forge an’ anvil,’ I says. ‘Wurruk out ye’er devices iv human an’ almost
diabolical ingenooity,’ I says. ‘Hammer away in ye’er overhalls an’ show what
mechanical science can do,’ I says, ‘an’ bring th’ finished pro-duct to me,’ I says.
‘If ’tis good an’ I have th’ money, I’ll buy it,’ I says. ‘Ye’ll find me at th’ cool
table near th’ dure, an’ ye’ll recognize me because I’ll have me finger in th’ air
signalin’ th’ kellner,’ says I.
“An’ there ye ar-re. There ar-re no wondhers iv science, or if there ar-re anny
they ’re too wondherful to be undhershtud be anny wan but those wurrukin’ at
thim f’r two dollars a day. I know they tell me that at th’ Pan-American show
in the city iv Buffalo th’ ilicthric light is made be Niag’ra Falls. Between you an’
me, Hinnissy, I don’t believe wan wurrud iv it. It don’t stand to reason. What
goes over thim falls? Wather. An’ how in th’ wurruld can wather make lights?
Now, if ’t was karosene! But it’s wather that in more civilized communities
they put th’ lights out with. But they tell ye they’ve harnessed th’ falls to
light th’ fair an’ iv’ry ton iv wather that goes roarin’ down that catarack an’
pours through th’ rapids between miles iv smilin’ hotels to th’ sea, projooces
wan oom iv ilicthricity. An oom, Hinnissy, is about th’ equivalent iv a quart
iv th’ ilicthrical flood. Does that sound right? No, faith, it don’t. I niver see
Niag’ra Falls, but I don’t like to think iv it as a lamp-lighter tearin’ round with
a laddher an’ a little torch. I don’t believe in makin’ light iv th’ falls. Ye heerd
th’ joke. ’Tis mine, Hinnissy. Others made it befure me, but I made it las’. Th’
las’ man that makes a joke owns it. That’s why me frind, Chancy Depoo, is
such a humorist.
“An’ I don’t care how th’ lights ar-re made, annyhow, whether be th’ wather
that r-runs over th’ falls or be a man with a monkey-wrench in a power-house.
What I’d like to see is th’ light whin it’s made. Hogan seen it, an’ he says it
makes th’ moon look like a dark lanthern. They speak iv th’ sun in Buffalo th’
way a motorman on a trolley line wud shpeak iv a horse-car. ‘Th’ sun is settin’
earlier,’ says he to Connors, th’ thruckman that was towin’ him, ‘Since th’ fair
begun,’ says Connors, ‘it hasn’t showed afther eight o’clock. We seldom hear
iv it nowadays. We set our clocks be th’ risin’ an’ settin’ iv th’ lights.’ Siv’ral
people spoke to Hogan about th’ lights. He says he thought Connors made thim
be th’ way he talked, but he come to th’ con-clusion that all his frinds had lint
thim to th’ fair an’ wud take thim home whin ’t was over an’ put thim up in th’
back parlor.”
“Hogan has been there, has he?”
“Faith, he has. He seen it all. He wint down there las’ week, an’ says he
befure he left: ‘A man,’ he says, ‘must keep abreast iv th’ times,’ he says,
‘an’ larn what mechanical science is doin’ f’r th’ wurruld,’ he says. So he put
his year’s earnin’s in his vest-pocket an’ started f’r Buffalo. Martin Casey’s
daughter, th’ school-teacher, th’ wan that wears th’ specs, wint th’ nex’ day.
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‘’Tis a gr-reat idjicational exhibit,’ says she. ‘I’m inthrested in th’ study iv
pidigogy.’ ‘Mary,’ says I, ‘what’s that?’ I says. ‘’T is th’ science iv teachin’,’ she
says, ‘an’ I hear they’ve a gr-rand pidigogical exhibit there,’ she says. ‘I’m takin’
along me note-book an’ I will pick up what bets Petzalootzi, th’ gr-reat leader
iv our pro-fission, has over-looked,’ she says. She’s a smart girl. She knows
hardly a wurrud that ye’d undhershtand, Hinnissy. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘I hope ’t will
make a betther third-grade teacher iv ye,’ I says. ‘But if ye miss Petzalootzi an’
wandher into th’ Indyan village be chanst,’ says I, ‘don’t be worrid,’ I says. ‘A
little knowledge iv th’ Soos an’ th’ Arrypahoos an’ their habits,’ I says, ‘is not
a bad thing f’r anny wan that has to larn Chicago childher,’ I says.
“Hogan come back yisterday an’ he sat in this very chair an’ tol’ me about it.
‘How was th’ arts an’ sciences?’ says I. ‘Fine,’ says he. ‘I tell ye th’ wurruld is
makin’ gr-reat progress. An’ th’ Midway! Well, don’t say a wurrud.’ ‘Did ye
go to th’ Agaricoolchooral Buildin’ ?’ says I. ‘Well, no,’ he says. ‘I missed that.
Connors was goin’ to take me there whin we come fr’m th’ bull-fight, but I got so
inthrested in th’ struggle between man an’ beast,’ he says, ‘an’ time flew so fast
that be th’ time I got away th’ punkins had gone to bed an’ th’ agaricoolchooral
show was closed,’ he says. ‘But ’tis a fine buildin’ on th’ outside, an’ th’ lights is
wondherful. Connors says there’s twinty millyon candle-power iv lights on that
buildin’ alone an’ he knows, f’r ’t was him got Niag’ra Falls to do it,’ he says.
‘They was a fine show iv machinery?’ says I. ‘They say they has n’t been such
a fine show iv machinery since th’ shovel was invinted,’ says he. ‘I was on me
way there whin I thought I’d take a look in on th’ Sthreets iv Cairo, an’ who d’
ye think I see there? Ye’ll niver guess. Well, ’t was little Ahmed ah Mamed. Ye
raymimber th’ small naygur that dhrove th’ roan donkey whin we had a fair?
Yes, sir, he was there an’ he showed me th’ whole thing. Not a wurrud, mind
ye, to anny iv me fam’ly. So whin I come back to see th’ machinery, th’ dure
was locked, an’ I had to catch th’ las’ car. Oh, but ’tis a handsome buildin’.
Connors tells me th’ lights —’ ‘Niver mind that,’ says I. ‘How about th’ mines,
th’ commercial display, th’ good ol’ stacks iv canned stamps an’ ol’ docymints
that th’ United States govermint is thryin’ to enlighten th’ likes iv ye with?
Did you see thim?’ ‘I meant to,’ says he. ‘I was on me way fr’m a jug iv malt
in an Ol’ German Village where there’s a fellow plays a picoloo in a way to
make th’ man that made it like it, an’ I intinded to have a look at all thim
what-d’ye-may-call-ims whin a la-ad with a migaphone says right in me ear: “I
mean you. This way, please. Raymimber ye may niver have another chanst.
They’se no delay an’ no waitin’.” An’ says I to mesilf: “He knows me. Connors
tol’ him how I stand at home. I can’t rayfuse th’ honor.” An’ I wint in. An’
here I am.’ ‘Ye mus’ be an intillechool jint be this time,’ I says. ‘I know more
thin I did,’ says he, ‘an’ thim lights iv Connors —’ ‘Did ye see Mary Casey?’
says I. ‘I did,’ says he. ‘Where?’ says I. ‘On a camel,’ says he. ‘Was she with
Petzalootzi?’ says I. ‘With who?’ says he. ‘With Petzalootzi, th’ gr-reat master
iv th’ science iv pidigogy,’ says I. ‘No,’ says he. ‘I think his name is Flannigan.
He used to wurruk f’r th’ Mitchigan Cinthral,’ says he.
“An’ there ye ar-re again, Hinnissy. Ye can believe me or not, but they’re
all alike, man, woman or child. If I iver give a wurruld’s fair, they won’t be
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much to it but th’ Midway. Th’ principal buildin’s will be occypied be th’
Sthreets iv Cairo, th’ Indyan village, th’ shoot-th’-shoots, th’ loop-th’-loops an’
similar exhibits iv what man is doin’ not f’r mankind but f’r himsilf. They’ll
all be in th’ main sthreet, an’ they ’ll be bands playin’ an’ tom-toms beatin’ an’
Egyptian girls dancin’ an’ Indyans howlin’ an’ men hootin’ through migaphones
fr’m th’ minyit ye hand ye’er ticket to th’ chopper at th’ big gate. An’ away
over in a corner iv th’ gr-round in a buildin’ as small an’ obscure as Alice
Benbolt’s grave, where no man’d find it onless he thripped over it on his way to
th’ merry-go-round, I’d put all th’ arts an’ sciences I cud pack into it an’ lave
th’ r-rest outside where they cud wurruk. F’r a wurruld’s fair is no rollin’-mills.
If it was, ye’d be paid f’r goin’ there. ’Tis not th’ rollin’-mills an’ ’tis not a
school or a machine-shop or a grocery-store. ’Tis a big circus with manny rings.
An’ that’s what it ought to be.”
“Why do they get thim up?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“They get thim up f’r th’ advancement iv thought an’ th’ gate receipts,” said
Mr. Dooley. “But they’re run f’r a good time an’ a deffycit.
“They tell me th’ wan we had give an impetus, whativer that is, to archytecture
that it has n’t raycovered fr’m yet. Afther th’ fair, ivrybody that was annybody
had to go to live in a Greek temple with an Eyetalian roof an’ bay-windows.
But thim that was n’t annybody has f’rgot all about th’ wooden island an’ th’
Coort iv Honor, an’ whin ye say annything to thim about th’ fair, they say:
‘D’ye raymimber th’ night I see ye on th’ Midway? Oh, my!’ ”
“D’ye think, Mr. Dooley, they do a city anny good?” asked the practical Mr.
Hennessy.
“They may not do th’ city anny good, but they’re good f’r the people in it,”
said Mr. Dooley.
“An’ they do th’ city good in wan way. If a city has wan fair, it niver has to
have another.”
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Mr. Carnegie’s Gift

“Tin millyon dollars to make th’ Scotch a larned people,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Who done that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Andhrew Carnaygie,” says Mr. Dooley. “He reaches down into his pocket
where he keeps th’ change an’ pulls up tin millyon bawbies, an’ says he: ‘Boys,
take ye’er fill iv larnin’, an’ charge it to me,’ he says. ‘Divvle hang th’ expinse,’
he says. ‘Th’ more th’ merryer,’ he says. ‘A short life an’ a happy wan,’ he says.
‘Larn annything ye like,’ he says. ‘Name ye’er priference,’ he says, ‘an’ put it all
down to Carnaygie,’ he says.
“That’s th’ way we do it, Andhrew an’ me. Whin other men are chasin’ a
bit iv loose money to th’ corner iv a little leather purse to make good on a
chair or a foldin’ bed iv classical larnin’, we ordher th’ whole furniture store
an’ have th’ bill sint up to th’ house. Idjacation in Scotland has been on th’
retail. Th’ Scotch have been goin’ in with a bag of oatmeal an’ exchangin’ it
f’r enough larnin’ to last over th’ night. It’s been hand to mouth with thim
f’r years. Andhrew an’ me propose f’r to buy idjacation f’r thim in th’ bulk.
Profissor, wrap up tin millyon dollars’ worth iv thought an’ sind it to th’ Scotch.
“Hinnissy, I don’t know what’s goin’ to happen whin us American millyonaires
begins to unbelt. It used to be that we niver knew whin we had enough. No
matther how much I made I was hanted be th’ fear that I’d wake up in th’
mornin’ an’ find it all gone an’ me with a pair of overalls on runnin’ up a laddher
with a box iv mortar on me neck. Whin ye run in an’ paid me th’ three millyon
dollars ye owed, I was afraid to put it in a dhrawer f’r fear ye might come back
afther I was gone, an’ I did n’t want to carry it in me pocket f’r fear I’d lose it,
an’ if I stuck it in a bank an’ see th’ prisidint ridin’ in a cab, a chill wint up
me back an’ I dhreamed that night iv mesilf with a dinner-pail undher me arm
pikin’ off to th’ rollin’ mills just befure th’ sun come up. But ye get used to
money just as ye get used to poverty, Hinnissy, though niver as much used to it,
fr’m th’ lack iv companions, an’ there come a time whin I did n’t know what
to do with it. I cudden’t give it back to th’ men I got it fr’m. They wudden’t
take it. Manny iv thim ar-re dead. Besides, ’t is again me system. I’ve got into
th’ habit iv makin’ it, but not into th’ habit iv spindin’ it. I can’t buy things
with it, f’r there’s nawthin’ I’ve larned how to buy that won’t make money f’r
me. I can’t give it to th’ poor because if they had it they wudden’t be poor
anny longer. Besides no wan ought to be poor in this land iv opporchunity. As
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th’ pote says, Opporchunity knocks at ivry man’s dure wanst. On some men’s
dures it hammers till it breaks down th’ dure an’ thin it goes in an’ wakes him
up if he’s asleep, an’ iver aftherward it wurruks f’r him as a night-watchman.
On other men’s dures it knocks an’ runs away, an’ on th’ dures iv some men
it knocks an’ whin they come out it hits thim over th’ head with an axe. But
ivrywan has an opporchunity. Th’ poor ar-re people that ’ve been out at wurruk
whin opporchunity knocked. I can’t do annything f’r thim. Th’ poor must n’t
be pauperized. But I must do something to get rid iv th’ accumulations iv roly
boly that’s grajally crushin’ out me young life, so I buys a university to play
with.
“Th’ day whin we millyonaires bought yachts an’ brown stone houses with
mansard roofs onto thim an’ were proud iv havin’ thim has gone by, Hinnissy.
’T will not be long befure none will be so poor as not to own a private yacht, an’
th’ nex’ time a Coxey army starts f’r Wash’nton, it’ll ride in a specyal vestibule
thrain. What was luxuries a few years ago is mere necessities now. Pierpont
Morgan calls in wan iv his office boys, th’ prisidint iv a naytional bank an’ says
he, ‘James,’ he says, ‘take some change out iv th’ damper an’ r-run out an’ buy
Europe f’r me,’ he says. ‘I intind to re-organize it an’ put it on a paying basis,’
he says. ‘Call up th’ Czar an’ th’ Pope an’ th’ Sultan an’ th’ Impror Willum,
an’ tell thim we won’t need their sarvices afther nex’ week,’ he says. ‘Give thim
a year’s salary in advance. An’, James,’ he says, ‘Ye betther put that r-red
headed book-keeper near th’ dure in charge iv th’ continent. He doesn’t seem
to be doin’ much,’ he says. Ye see, Hinnissy, th’ game has got so much bigger
since we first made our money that if Jay Gould was to come back to earth
with some iv th’ plays we used to wondher about, he’d feel like an old clothes
man. So, ’tis nawthin’ strange whin Jawn D., or Andhrew, or mesilf, buys a
string iv universities an’ puts in tin millyons to teach th’ young idee how to
loot. Befure long we’ll be racin’ thim. I don’t know but what ’tis th’ finest kind
iv spoort th’ wurruld has iver heerd about.
“Father Kelly don’t think as much iv it as I do. He was in here las’ night,
an’ says he: ‘Ye can’t buy idjacation f’r people,’ he says. ‘If ye cud, th’ on’y
man in th’ wurruld that knew annything wud be Jawn D. Rockefeller,’ he says.
‘Idjacation,’ he says, is something that a man has to fight f’r an’ pull out iv its
hole be th’ hair iv its head,’ he says. ‘That’s th’ reason it’s so precious,’ he says.
‘They’se so little iv it, an’ it’s so hard to get,’ he says. ‘They’se anny quantity
iv gab that looks like it, but it ain’t th’ rale thing,’ he says. ‘Th’ wurruld is
full iv people wearin’ false joolry iv that kind,’ he says, ‘but afther they ’ve
had it f’r a long time, it tur-rns green an’ blue, an’ some day whin they thry
to get something on it, th’ pawnbroker throws thim out. No, sir, idjacation
means throuble an’ wurruk an’ worry, an’ Andhrew Carnaygie himsilf is th’ on’y
wan I know that’s been able to pick it up in th’ brief inthervals between wan
dollar an’ another,’ he says. ‘Th’ smartest man in my day at th’ Colledge iv
th’ Sacred Heart was a la-ad who used to come to school with a half a dozen
biled potatoes in an ol’ newspaper, an’ sawed wood all evenin’ to pay f’r his
larnin’. Annything that boy larned, he larned, ye bet. Ivry line iv Latin he
knew riprisinted a stick iv wood, an’ belonged to him. ’T was n’t borrowed at
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th’ back dure iv a millyonaire. He knew more thin anny man I iver see, an’ he’s
now at th’ head iv wan iv th’ best little wan room schools in Du Page County,’
he says. ‘Andhrew Carnaygie’s tin millyons won’t make anny Robert Burns,’
he says. ‘It may make more Andhrew Carnaygies,’ says I. ‘They’se enough to
go round now,’ says he.
“I don’t know that he’s right. I don’t know f’r sure that Father Kelly is
r-right, Hinnissy. I don’t think it makes anny difference wan way or th’ other
how free ye make idjacation. Men that wants it ’ll have it be hook an’ be crook,
an’ thim that don’t ra-aly want it niver will get it. Ye can lade a man up to th’
university, but ye can’t make him think. But if I had as much money as I said I
had a minyit ago, I’d endow a bar’l iv oatmeal f’r ivry boy in Scotland that
wanted an idjacation, an’ lave it go at that. Idjacation can always be had, but
they’se niver enough oatmeal in Scotland.”
“Or Homestead,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Or Homestead,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The Crusade against Vice

“Vice,” said Mr. Dooley, “is a creature of such heejous mien, as Hogan says, that
th’ more ye see it th’ betther ye like it. I’d be afraid to enther upon a crusade
again vice f’r fear I might prefer it to th’ varchous life iv a rayspictable liqour
dealer. But annyhow th’ crusade has started, an’ befure manny months I’ll be
lookin’ undher th’ table whin I set down to a peaceful game iv solytaire to see
if a polisman in citizens’ clothes ain’t concealed there.
“Th’ city iv Noo York, Hinnissy, sets th’ fashion iv vice an’ starts th’ crusade
again it. Thin ivrybody else takes it up. They ’se crusades an’ crusaders in ivry
hamlet in th’ land an’ places that is cursed with nawthin’ worse thin pitchin’
horseshoes sinds to th’ neighborin’ big city f’r a case iv vice to suppress, We’re
in th’ mist iv a crusade now, an’ there is n’t a polisman in town who is n’t
thremblin’ f’r his job.
“As a people, Hinnissy, we’re th’ greatest crusaders that iver was – f’r a
short distance. On a quarther mile thrack we can crusade at a rate that wud
make Hogan’s frind, Godfrey th’ Bullion look like a crab. But th’ throuble
is th’ crusade don’t last afther th’ first sprint. Th’ crusaders drops out iv th’
procission to take a dhrink or put a little money on th’ ace an’ be th’ time th’
end iv th’ line iv march is reached th’ boss crusader is alone in th’ job an’ his
former followers is hurlin’ bricks at him fr’m th’ windows iv policy shops. Th’
boss crusader always gets th’ double cross. If I wanted to sind me good name
down to th’ ginerations with Cap. Kidd an’ Jesse James I’d lead a movement
f’r th’ suppression iv vice. I wud so.
“Ye see, Hinnissy, ’tis this way: th’ la-ads ilicted to office an’ put on th’ polis
foorce is in need iv a little loose change, an’ th’ on’y way they can get it is to
be negotyatin’ with vice. Tammany can’t raise anny money on th’ churches; it
won’t do f’r thim to raid a gints’ furnishin’ sthore f’r keepin’ disorderly neckties
in th’ window. They’ve got to get th’ money where it’s comin’ to thim an’ ’tis
on’y comin’ to thim where th’ law an’ vile human nature has a sthrangle holt
on each other. A polisman goes afther vice as an officer iv th’ law an’ comes
away as a philosopher. Th’ theery iv mesilf, Hogan, Croker, an’ other larned
men is that vice whin it’s broke is a crime an’ whin it’s got a bank account is a
necessity an’ a luxury.
“Well, th’ la-ads goes on usin’ th’ revised statues as a sandbag an’ by an’ by
th’ captain iv th’ polis station gets to a pint where his steam yacht bumps into a
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canoe iv th’ prisidint iv th’ Standard Ile Comp’ny an’ thin there’s th’ divvle to
pay. It’s been a dull summer annyhow an’ people ar-re lookin’ f’r a change an’
a little divarsion, an’ somebody who doesn’t raymimber what happened to th’
last man that led a crusade again vice, gets up an’, says he: ‘This here city is a
verytable Sodom an’ it must be cleaned out,’ an’ ivrybody takes a broom at it.
Th’ churches appints comities an’ so does th’ Stock Exchange an’ th’ Brewers’
Society an’ afther awhile other organizations jumps into th’ fray, as Hogan
says. Witnesses is summoned befure th’ comity iv th’ Amalgamated Union
iv Shell Wurrukers, th’ S’ciety f’r th’ Privintion iv Good Money, th’ Ancient
Ordher iv Send Men, th’ Knights iv th’ Round Table with th’ slit in th’ centhre;
an’ Spike McGlue th’ burglar examines thim on vice they have met an’ what
ought to be done tow’rd keepin’ th’ polis in nights. Thin th’ man that objects
to canary bur-rds in windows, sthreet-music, vivysection, profanity, expensive
fun’rals, open sthreet cars an’ other vices, takes a hand an’ ye can hear him
as well as th’ others. Vice is th’ on’y thing talked iv at th’ church socyables
an’ th’ mothers’ meetin’s; ’tis raysolved be th’ Insomnya Club that now’s th’
time to make a flyin’ wedge again th’ divvlish hurdy gurdy an’ meetin’s are
called to burn th’ polis in ile f’r not arrestin’ th’ criminals who sell vigitables
at th’ top iv their lungs. Some wan invints an anti-vice cocktail. Lectures is
delivered to small bodies iv preachers on how to detect vice so that no wan can
palm off countherfeit vice on thim an’ make thim think ’tis good. Th’ polis
becomes active an’ whin th’ polis is active ’tis a good time f’r dacint men to
wear marredge certy-ficates outside iv their coats. Hanyous monsthers is nailed
in th’ act iv histin’ in a shell iv beer in a German Garden; husbands waits in
th’ polis station to be r-ready to bail out their wives whin they ’re arrested f’r
shoppin’ afther four o’clock; an’ there’s more joy over wan sinner rayturned to
th’ station thin f’r ninety an’ nine that’ve rayformed.
“Th’ boss crusader is havin’ th’ time iv his life all th’ while. His pitcher is in
th’ papers ivry mornin’ an’ his sermons is a directhry iv places iv amusement.
He says to himsilf ‘I am improvin’ th’ wurruld an’ me name will go down to
th’ ginerations as th’ greatest vice buster iv th’ cinchry. Whin I get through
they won’t be enough crime left in this city to amuse a sthranger fr’m Hannybal
Missoury f’r twinty minyits,’ he says. That’s where he’s wrong. Afther awhile
people gets tired iv th’ pastime. They want somewhere to go nights. Most
people ain’t vicious, Hinnissy, an’ it takes vice to hunt vice. That accounts f’r
polismen. Besides th’ horse show or th’ football games or something else excitin’
divarts their attintion an’ wan day th’ boss crusader finds that he’s alone in
Sodom. ‘Vice ain’t so bad afther all. I notice business was betther whin ’t was
rampant,’ says wan la-ad. ‘Sure ye’re right,’ says another. ‘I haven’t sold a
single pink shirt since that man Markers closed th’ faro games,’ says he. ‘Th’
theaytre business ain’t what it was whin they was more vice,’ says another. ‘This
ain’t no Connecticut village,’ he says. ‘An’ ’tis no use thryin’ to inthrajooce
soomchury ligislation in this impeeryal American city,’ he says, ‘where people
come pursooed be th’ sheriff fr’m ivry corner iv th’ wurruld,’ he says. ‘Ye can’t
make laws f’r this community that wud suit a New England village,’ he says,
‘where,’ he says, ‘th’ people ar-re too uncivilized to be immoral,’ he says. ‘Vice,’
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he says, ‘goes a long way tow’rd makin’ life bearable,’ he says. ‘A little vice now
an’ thin is relished be th’ best iv men,’ he says. ‘Who’s this Parkers, annyhow,
intherferin’ with th’ liberty iv th’ individooal, an’,’ he says, ‘makin’ it hard to
rent houses on th’ side sthreets,’ he says. ‘I bet ye if ye invistigate ye’ll find
that he’s no betther thin he shud be himsilf,’ he says. An’ th’ best Parkers gets
out iv it is to be able to escape fr’m town in a wig an’ false whiskers. Thin th’
captain iv th’ polis that’s been a spindin’ his vacation in th’ disthrict where a
man has to be a Rocky Mountain sheep to be a polisman, returns to his old
place, puts up his hat on th’ rack an’ says, ‘Garrity, if annybody calls ye can
tell him to put it in an anvelope an’ leave it in me box. An’ if ye’ve got a good
man handy I wisht ye’d sind him over an’ have him punch th’ bishop’s head.
His grace is gettin’ too gay.’
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Th’ crusade is over an’ Vice is rampant again.
I’m afraid, me la-ad, that th’ frinds iv vice is too sthrong in this wurruld iv
sin f’r th’ frinds iv varchue. Th’ good man, th’ crusader, on’y wurruks at th’
crusade wanst in five years, an’ on’y whin he has time to spare fr’m his other
jooties. ’Tis a pastime f’r him. But th’ definse iv vice is a business with th’
other la-ad an’ he nails away at it, week days an’ Sundays, holy days an’ fish
days, mornin’, noon an’ night.”
“They ought to hang some iv thim pollyticians,” said Mr. Hennessy angrily.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I don’t know. I don’t expict to gather calla lillies in
Hogan’s turnip patch. Why shud I expict to pick bunches iv spotless statesmen
fr’m th’ gradooation class iv th’ house iv correction.”
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The New York Custom House

“Hannigan ’s back,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I didn’t know he’d iver been away,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, he has that,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s been makin’ what Hogan calls th’
gran’ tower. He’s been to New York an’ to Cork an’ he see his rilitives, an’ now
he’s come home f’r to thry to get even. He had a gran’ time, an’ some day I’ll
get him in here an’ have him tell ye about it.”
“Did he bring anything back?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He started to,” said Mr. Dooley. “Befure he left Queenstown he laid in a
supply iv th’ stimulant that’s made th’ Irish th’ finest potes an’ rivolutionists
an’ th’ poorest bookkeepers in th’ wurruld, an’ a dozen or two iv blackthorn
sticks f’r frinds iv his on th’ polis. He had a most tumulchuse v’yage. There was
a man played th’ accorjeen all th’ way acrost. Glad he was to see th’ pleasant
fields iv Noo Jarsey an’ th’ sthreet clanin’ department’s scows goin’ out to sea,
an’ th’ la-ad fr’m th’ health boord comin’ aboord an’ askin’ ivrybody did they
have th’ small pox an’ was they convicts. There was a Rooshian on th’ boat
that ’d been run out iv Rooshia because he cud read, an’ people thought he
was gettin’ r-ready to peg something at th’ Czar, an’ Hannigan an’ him got to
be gr-reat frinds. As they shtud on th’ deck, Hannigan banged him on th’ back
an’ says he: ‘Look,’ he says with th’ tears r-runnin’ down his cheeks. He was
wanst in th’ ligislachure. ‘Look,’ he says, ‘ye poor downthrodden serf,’ he says.
‘Behold, th’ land iv freedom,’ he says, ‘where ivry man’s as good as ivry other
man,’ he says, ‘on’y th’ other man don’t know it,’ he says. ‘That flag which I
can’t see, but I know ’tis there,’ he says, ‘floats over no race iv slaves,’ he says.
‘Whin I shtep off th’ boat,’ he says, ‘I’ll put me box on me shouldher,’ he says,
‘an’ I’ll be as free as anny man alive,’ he says, ‘an’ if e’er a sowl speaks to me,
I’ll give him a dhrink out iv th’ bottle or a belt with th’ blackthorn,’ he says,
‘an’ little I care which it is,’ he says. ‘A smile f’r those that love ye, an’ a punch
f’r those that hate, as Tom Moore, th’ pote, says,’ he says. ‘Land iv liberty,’ he
says, ‘I salute ye,’ he says, wavin’ his hat at a soap facthry. ‘Have ye declared
yet?’ says a man at his elbow. ‘Declared what?’ says Hannigan. ‘Th’ things ye
have in th’ box,’ says th’ man. ‘I have not,’ says Hannigan. ‘Th’ contints iv
that crate is sacred between me an’ mesilf, he says. ‘Well,’ says th’ man, ‘Ye’d
betther slide down th’ companyion way or stairs to th’ basement iv th’ ship an’
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tell what ye know,’ he says, ‘or ’tis mindin’ bar’ls at th’ pinitinchry ye’ll be this
day week,’ he says.
“Well, Hannigan is an Irish raypublican that does what he’s told, so he
wint downstairs an’ there was a lot iv la-ads sittin’ ar-round a table, an’ says
wan iv thim: ‘What ’s ye’er name, Tim Hannigan, an’ ar-re ye a citizen iv
this counthry?’ ‘Well, Glory be to th’ saints!’ says Hannigan, ‘if that ain’t
Petie Casey, th’ tailor’s son. Well, how ar-re ye an’ what ar-re ye doin’ down
here?’ hze says. ‘I’m a customs inspictor,’ says th’ boy. ‘’Tis a good job,’ says
Hannigan. ‘I thried f’r it wanst mesilf, but I jined th’ wrong or-gan-ization,’ he
says. ‘Step out an’ have a dhrink,’ he says. ‘I’ve a bottle iv Irish whiskey in my
thrunk that’d make ye think ye was swallowin’ a pincushion,’ he says. ‘Sh-h,’
says Petie Casey. ‘Man alive, ye’ll be in th’ lock-up in another minyit if ye
don’t keep quite. That fellow behind ye is a mannyfacthrer iv Irish whiskey in
Bleecker Sthreet an’ he’s hand in glove with th’ administhration,’ he says. ‘Well,
annyhow,’ says Hannigan, ‘I want to give ye a blackthorn shtick f’r ye’er father,’
he says. ‘Lord bless me sowl!’ says th’ boy. ‘Ye’ll lose me me job yet. That
fellow with th’ r-red hair is th’ principal Rahway dealer in blackthorns. His
name is Schmidt, an’ he’s sint down here f’r to see that th’ infant industhries iv
Rahway don’t got th’ worst iv it fr’m th’ pauper labor iv Europe,’ he says. With
that, th’ chief inspictor come up an’ says he: ‘Misther Hannigan,’ he says, ‘On
ye’er wurrud iv honor as an Irish gintleman an’ an American citizen,’ he says,
‘have ye annything in that box that ye cud ’ve paid more f’r in this counthry?’
‘On me wurrud iv honor,’ says Hannigan. ‘I believe ye,’ says th’ chief. ‘Swear
him. Ye know th’ solemnity iv an oath. Ye do solemnly swear be this an’ be
that that ye have not been lyin’ all this time like th’ knavish scoundhrel that’ ye
wud be if ye did,’ he says. ‘I swear,’ says Hannigan. ‘That will suffice,’ says th’
chief. ‘Ye look like an honest man, an’ if ye’re perjured ye’ersilf, ye ’ll go to jail,’
he says. ‘Ye’re an American citizen an’ ye wudden’t lie,’ he says. ‘We believe
ye an th’ sicrety iv th’ threeasury believes ye as much as we wud oursilves,’ he
says. ‘Go down on th’ dock an’ be searched,’ he says.
“Hannigan says he wint down on th’ dock practisin’ th’ lock step, so he
wudden’t seem green whin they put him in f’r perjury. I won’t tell ye what he
see on th’ dock. No, I won’t, Hinnissy. ’Tis n’t annything ye ought to know,
onless ye’re goin’ into th’ dhry goods business. Hannigan says they had n’t
got half way to th’ bottom iv th’ thrunks an’ there was n’t a woman fr’m th’
boat that he ’d dare to look in th’ face. He tur-rned away with a blush an’ see
his wife an’ childher standin’ behind th’ bars iv a fence an’ he started f’r thim.
‘Hol’ on there,’ says a polisman. ‘Where are ye goin’ ?’ he says. ‘To see me wife,
ye gom,’ says Hannigan. ‘Ye can’t see her till we look at what ye ’ve got in
th’ box,’ says th’ copper. ‘Ye’er domestic jooties can wait ontil we see about
th’ others,’ says he. ‘Ye’re a prisoner,’ says he, ‘till we prove that ye ought to
be,’ he says. With that Mrs. Hannigan calls out: ‘Tim,’ she says, ‘Pah-pah,’
she says. ‘Ar-re ye undher arrest?’ she says. ‘An’ ye promised me ye wudden’t
dhrink,’ she says. ‘What ar-re ye charged with?’ she says. ‘Threason,’ says he.
‘I wint away fr’m home,’ he says. ‘But that’s no crime,’ she says. ‘Yes it is,’
says he. ‘I come back,’ he says.
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“With that another inspictor come along an’ he says: ‘Open that thrunk,’
he says. ‘Cut th’ rope,’ he says. ‘Boys, bring an axe an’ lave us see what this
smuggler has in th’ box,’ he says. ‘What’s this? A blackthorn cane! Confiscate
it. A bottle iv whiskey. Put it aside f’r ividence. A coat! Miscreent! A pair
iv pants! Ye perjured ruffyan! Don’t ye know ye can get nearly as good a pair
iv pants f’r twice th’ money in this counthry? Three collars? Hyena! A bar iv
soap. An’ this man calls himself a pathrite! Where did ye get that thrunk? It
looks foreign. I’ll take it. Open ye’er mouth. I’ll throuble ye f’r that back tooth.
Me man,’ he says, ‘Ye have taken a long chanst,’ he says, ‘but I won’ be hard on
ye. Ye’ll need clothes,’ he says. ‘Here’s me card,’ he says. ‘I’m an inspictor iv
customs on th’ side, but th’ govermint really hires me to riprisint Guldenheim
an’ Eckstein, shirt makers, be appintmint to th’ cabinet, an’ Higgins an’ Co.,
authors iv th’ Durable Pant. A good pant. If ye want annything in our line,
call on our store. No throuble to take money.’
“Hannigan wint out an’ found Honorya an’ th’ childher had gone off f’r to
get a bondsman. Thin he tur-rned an’ called out to th’ inspictor: ‘Look here,
you!’ ‘What is it?’ says th’ man. ‘Ye missed something,’ says Hannigan. ‘I was
tattooed in Cork,’ he says. ‘Stop that man,’ says th’ head iv a ladin’ firm iv
tattooers an’ prisidint iv th’ society f’r th’ Protection iv American Art, If Such
There Be. ‘Stop him; he’s smugglin’ in foreign art!’ he says. But Hannigan
bate him to th’ sthreet car. An’ that was his welcome home.
“ ‘Call me Hanniganoffski,’ says he las’ night. ‘I’m goin’ to Rooshia,’ he says.
‘F’r to be a slave iv th’ Czar?’ says I, ‘Well,’ says he, ‘if I’ve got to be a slave,’
he says, ‘I’d rather be opprissed be th’ Czar thin be a dealer in shirt waists,’ he
says. ‘Th’ Czar ain’t so bad,’ he says. ‘He don’t care what I wear undherneath,’
he says.”
“Oh, well, divvle mend Hannigan,” said Mr. Hennessy. “It ’s little sympathy
I have f’r him, gallivantin’ off acrost th’ ocean an’ spindin’ money he arned at
home. Annyhow, Hannigan an’ th’ likes iv him is all raypublicans.”
“That ’s why I can’t make it out,” said Mr. Dooley. “Why do they stick him
up? Maybe th’ sicrety iv th’ threeasury is goin’ in to what Hogan calls th’
lingery business an’ is gettin’ information on th’ fashions. But I wondher why
they make thim swear to affidavits.”
“ ’T is wrong,” said Mr. Hennessy. “We’re an honest people.”
“We are,” said Mr. Dooley. “We are, but we don’t know it.”
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Some Political Observations

“Was ye iver in Noo York?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I wint through there wanst,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, ye’re lucky ’t was ye done th’ goin’ through,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis
not th’ expeeryence iv most iv our westhren plutocrats. But it must be th’ fine
place f’r pollytics. ’Tis manny years since I took an active part in that agrable
game beyond stickin’ up th’ lithygrafts iv both th’ distinguished lithygrafters
that was r-runnin’ f’r office in me front window. But if I had a little liquor store
down in Noo York, I’d be in pollytics up to me chin. I wud so. Out here th’
floaters is all bums. Down there th’ floaters ar-re all mimbers iv th’ Club. Out
here we have to pay thim two dollars apiece at important ilictions f’r aldhermen
an’ wan dollar whin some minor officer like prisidint is bein’ ilicted. Down
there all we have to do is whistle in fr-ront iv a rayform club. Out here a man
that often changes his shirt don’t often change his pollytics. A man’s in th’
same party till he takes th’ broad jump – an’ sometimes aftherward, f’r most
iv th’ people in this ward wud die befure they’d be burrid be a raypublican
undertaker. Down there a man has a r-right to change his mind if he has a
mind to change it, d’ye mind, Hinnissy.
“An’ ’tis down there th’ boys gets a clutch on th’ green. A Chicago pollytician
in Noo York wud be like a short change man from a dime museem box-office
at a meetin’ iv th’ Standard ile comp’ny. Ye ’ve seen thim out here at th’
con-vintions with their tall bonnets on th’ side iv their heads, swallow-tail coats
ivry night, ‘Boy, a pail iv champagne.’ Oh, th’ fine men! Whin I re-read about
thim in th’ pa-apers, I think I’m in fairy land. What th’ divvle do they care
f’r anny wan? Th’ back iv th’ hand an’ th’ sowl iv th’ fut to wan an’ siv’ral.
Divry, Carroll, ‘Tim’ Soolyvan, Moxy Freeman, – splindid men with money to
throw at th’ bur-rds, but th’ game law in force. Fine sthrong American citizens,
an’ Jew men, with their hand on th’ pulse iv the people an’ their free forearm
again th’ wind-pipe. Glory be, why have n’t we their likes here?
“An’ Croker. They’se th’ boy f’r me money, or wud be if he knew that I had
it. He’s th’ boy f’r anny man’s money. He knows th’ game. They ’se as much
diffrence between th’ hand-shakin’, ‘What ’ll-ye-have-boys’ pollytics an’ th’ rale
article as there is between checkers an’ murdher. He’s lile to his frinds, but he
has no frinds. He’s consistent but he ain’t obstinate. He’s out f’r th’ money an’
he don’t care who knows it if they ’ve had a part iv it thimsilves. He ’s larned
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that they ’se a fam’ly enthrance to th’ bank as well as to th’ saloon. He started
in life thinkin’ all men was as bad as himsilf but expeeryence has con-vinced
him they ar-re worse. He’s larned that men can talk thimsilves to death an’
he’s willin’ to let thim do it. He’s heerd iv th’ bonds iv love an’ frindship an
feelty but he prefers a cash forfeit. He’s me ideel statesman, so far. I won’t
change till I find wan that can keep on gettin’ it an’ not cut it up with annywan.
Thin I’ll turn me pitcher iv Croker to th’ wall an’ paint out his minichoor that
I wear over me heart.
“He don’t stay in this counthry much, an’ I don’t blame him. He goes over
to England whiniver he wants to an’ ye bet he ain’t down in th’ basemint iv th’
ship listenin’ to th’ Eyetalyan playin’ on th’ accorjeen. No sir. An’ whin he gets
to England, he don’t sleep in th’ park. Ye bet ye. He’s got th’ adjinin’ house to
th’ Jook iv Cornwall an’ him an’ th’ king can be seen anny hour iv th’ afternoon
on th’ verandah iv th’ Tower iv London talkin’ it over. Well, manetime, th’
people at home they begin to have delusions about thimsilves. They begin to
think they ’re loose whin ’tis on’y that th’ chain ’s lenthened. Somebody tells
thim about vice an’ they say, ‘By Jove, let’s suppress it.’ Rayformers, Hinnissy,
is in favor iv suppressin’ ivrything, but rale pollyticians believes in suppressin’
nawthin’ but ividince. A meetin’ iv th’ Assocyation iv Dealers in Roochin’ is
called, an’ th’ chairman declares that th’ time has come to rid th’ city iv th’
neefaryous despot who is desthroyin’ all our liberties. ‘But,’ says he, ‘th’ inimy
is sthrong an’ well organized,’ he says. ‘He is a shrewd an’ raysoorceful foe. I
move,’ he says, ‘that ’tis th’ sinse iv this meetin’,’ he says, ‘that we proceed to
be strong an’ well organized an’ a shrewd an’ raysoorceful foe too. Th’ ayes
have it. I now propose as our candydate f’r mayor, Doctor Doocetray, pro-fissor
iv Greek an’ Latin in th’ Univarsity. I am informed be me shippin’ clerk that
there ar-re manny Greeks an’ Latins in whativer-th’-divvle he calls th’ sthreet
he lives in an’ th’ pro-fissor can hand it to thim in their own language. With
this gallant leader at th’ head iv our ticket, we can be assured iv a success that
will mane that all corruption undher two-dollars an’ all unlisted vice will be
fearlessly punished. So let us,’ he says, ‘to our wurruk. I promise ye that th’
mornin’ iv Decimber sixth, which I am informed be th’ sicrety is iliction day,
will find me th’ first man to vote at Newport to crush out this octopus which is
sthranglin’ our noble city,’ he says. ‘Dillygates,’ he says, ‘will be furnished with
slips iv pa-aper tellin’ what precint they live in be th’ man at th’ dure,’ he says.
“An’ th’ campaign opens. A gr-reat manny organizations rallics ar-round
th’ standard iv th’ Pro-fissor Dooceace. They ’se th’ Why-was n’t-DinnisJ.-O’shaughnessy-nommynated-f’r-sheriff Assocyation an’ th’ Can’tCassidy-break-in Assocyation, an’ th’ Nawthin’-has-come-this-wayso-here-goes Assocyation, an’ th’ Ain’t-th’-Germans-goin’-to-getannything-an’-ridder Assocyation. They ’se anny quantity iv orators
– an’ none is so con-vincin’ as Tityrus T. Wooley. If annywan speaks iv a dimmycrat or a raypublican holdin’ a job he feels faint. His side whiskers curls up at th’
suggestion iv vice. Thousan’s goes to hear his clane cut, incisive orations agin
th’ crool an’ despotic reign iv Tamm’ny. Afther Tityrus T. Wooley gets through
talkin’ they ’se not a man in th’ party wud take an office onless he ’d voted
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again his own candydate f’r prisidint at laste twic’t. Raypublicans goes home
an’ burns up th’ letther Abraham Lincoln wrote their fathers, an’ dimmycrats
speak iv Jefferson an’ Jackson undher their breaths. They’se pitchers iv Tityrus
T. Wooley as th’ scoorge iv Croker in th’ pa-apers an ivry time he opens his
mouth, th’ pool rooms closes. It begins to look ’as though Tityrus T. Wooley
was not goin’ to lave enough iv Tamm’ny Hall f’r a meal ticket, whin Croker
comes home an’ hears iv th’ trouble.
“ ‘Who’s th’ worst iv thim?’ says he. ‘Wooley,’ says they. ‘What does he
want?’ ‘He’s in favor iv non-partisanship in pollytics.’ ‘But what does he want?’
‘He’s says that nawthin’ will satisfy him but sindin’ us to th’ pinitinchry.’ ‘But
what does he want?’ ‘An’ installin’ pure minded pathrites in office.’ ‘But what
does he want?’ ‘An’ freein’ th’ city iv th’ rule iv corrupt organizations.’ ‘I know
all that. But what does he want?’ An’ that night some wan tells Tityrus T.
Wooley he’s goin’ to be nommynated f’r mayor. He comes over to find out about
it. ‘Misther Wooley,’ says th’ Main Thing, ‘’tis th’ sinse iv th’ organization
that ye be nommynated f’r mayor.’ ‘This is very sudden,’ says Tityrus. ‘I must
have time to make up me mind. I will do it while ye’re r-readin’ me letther iv
acciptance. Ye will see ’tis sworn to be a nothry public. But I cannot make anny
pledges,’ he says. ‘We’d rather not have thim,’ says th’ Main Thing. ‘We have
no manes iv handlin’ glass ware,’ he says. ‘I will go into office without anny
conditions,’ says Tityrus. ‘Sure,’ says th’ Gov’nor. ‘Ye ’ll find th’ conditions
on th’ desk. Besides,’ he says, ‘bad as ye want this job, ye ’ll want th’ nex’
wan worse,’ he says. An’ th’ nex’ day they ’se a letther in th’ pa-aper in which
Tityrus T. Wooley announces that as his on’y purpose in pollytics was to injooce
th’ ancient an’ hon’rable s’ciety to nommynate a man iv high character an’
spotless repytation, he feels he can no longer oppose it. That afthernoon ye can
put a dollar on a horse in th’ rooms iv th’ Wooley an’ Purity League. Yes, sir,
they ’re gr-reat people, thim Tamm’ny men.”
“How do they do it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “nearly all th’ most foolish people in th’ counthry an’
manny iv th’ wisest goes to Noo York. Th’ wise people ar-re there because th’
foolish wint first. That’s th’ way th’ wise men make a livin’. Th’ easiest thing
in th’ wurruld is th’ crather that’s half-on, an’ mos’ iv th’ people down there
are jus’ half-on. They’se no more crooked people there thin annywhere else but
they ’se enough that wud be ashamed to confiss that they were n’t crooked, to
give a majority. That ’s where our la-ads have th’ others beat.”
“They may slip up,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They ’re li’ble to wanst in a while,” said Mr. Dooley. “But ’tis wan iv th’
chances iv war. A rayformer thries to get into office on a flyin’ machine. He
succeeds now an’ thin, but th’ odds are a hundherd to wan on th’ la-ad that
tunnels through.”
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Youth and Age

“I see that Tiddy –” Mr. Dooley began.
“Don’t be disrayspictful,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I’m not disrayspictful,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’m affictionate. I’m familyar. But
I’m not disrayspictful. I may be burned at th’ stake f’r it. Whiniver annything
happens in this counthry, a comity iv prom’nent business men, clargymen
an’ colledge pro-fissors meets an’ raysolves to go out an’ lynch a few familyar
dimmycrats. I wondher why it is th’ clargy is so much more excitable thin anny
other people. Ye take a man with small side whiskers, a long coat an’ a white
choker, a man that wudden’t harm a spider an’ that floats like an Angel iv
Peace as Hogan says, over a mixed quartette choir, an’ lave annything stirrin’
happen an’ he’ll sind up th’ premyums on fire insurance. Lave a bad man do a
bad deed an’ th’ preachers is all f’r quartherin’ ivrybody that can’t recite th’
thirty-nine articles on his head. If somebody starts a fire, they grab up a can iv
karasene an’ begin f’r to burn down th’ block. ’Tis a good thing preachers don’t
go to Congress. Whin they’re ca’m they ’d wipe out all th’ laws an’ whin they
’re excited, they’d wipe out all th’ popylation. They’re niver two jumps fr’m th’
thumbscrew. ’Tis quare th’ best iv men at times shud feel like th’ worst tow’rd
those between.
“But annyhow, I see that Tiddy, Prisidint Tiddy, – here’s his health – is th’
youngest prisidint we’ve iver had, an’ some iv th’ pa-apers ar-re wondherin’
whether he’s old enough f’r th’ raysponsibilities iv th’ office. He is n’t afraid,
but a good manny ar-re, that a man iv on’y forty-two or three, who has n’t
lost a tooth, an’ maybe has gained a few, a mere child, who ought to be playin’
mibs or ‘Run, sheep, run,’ at Eyesther Bay, will not be able f’r to conduct th’
business iv Gover’mint with th’ proper amount iv infirmity. Some day whin th’
cab’net hobbles in to submit a gr-reat quistion iv foreign policy, th’ prisidint ‘ll
be out in th’ back yard performin’ at knock up an’ catch with his sicrety. Whin
he wants to see a foreign ambassadure, he won’t sind f’r him an’ rayceive him
standin’ up with wan hand on th’ Monroe docthrine an’ th’ other on th’ map iv
our foreign possissions, but will pull his hat over his eyes an’ go ar-round to
Lord Ponsyfoot’s house an’ whistle or call out, ‘Hee-oo-ee.’ He’ll have a high
chair at th’ table an’ drink th’ health iv his guests in milk an’ wather; he’ll
outrage th’ rools iv diplomacy be screamin’ ‘fen ivrythings’ whin th’ Chinese
ministher calls, an’ instead iv studyin’ th’ histhry iv our counthry, he ’ll be
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caught in a corner iv th’ White House, peroosin’ th’ histhry iv Shorty in Sarch
iv his Dad. I suppose we’ll have th’ usu’l diffyculties with him, – makin’ him
comb his hair an’ black th’ heels iv his boots an’ not put his elbows on th’
table, an’ not reach or pint, an’ go to bed afther supper an’ get up in time f’r
breakfast, an’ keep away fr’m th’ wather an’ cut out cigreets an’ go back to his
room an’ thry behind th’ ears. But what can ye expict fr’m a kid iv forty-two?”
“I wondher sometimes, Hinnissy, whin is a man old enough. I’ve seen th’
age limit risin’ iver since I wint into public life. Whin I was a young la-ad, a
fellow wud come out iv colledge or th’ rayform school or whativer was his alma
mather, knock down th’ first ol’ man in his way an’ leap to th’ fr-ront. Ivry
time school let out, some aged statesman wint back like Cincinnati to his farm
an’ was glad to get there safe. Ye cud mark th’ pro-gress iv youth be th’ wreck
iv spectacles, goold-headed walkin’ sticks, unrale teeth, an’ pretinded hair. Th’
sayin’ was in thim days, ol’ men f’r th’ crossin’, young men f’r th’ cab. Whin
ol’ age discinded like a binidiction on a man’s head, we put a green flag in his
hand an’ gave him a good steady job as assistant to an autymatic gate. Age is
gr-reat, Hinnissy, as a flagman. It saves th’ thrucks an’ drays iv life fr’m gettin’
in th’ way iv th’ locymotives. But it don’t stop th’ locymotives. They come
too fast. Fifteen or twinty years hince, whin I become machure, I can tell ye
ivrything nearly ye ought n’t to do but nawthin’ ye ought to do.
“In th’ ol’ days, a man was a man whin he voted – at twinty-wan in Boston,
at eighteen in th’ sixth war-rd. I r-read in this pa-aper that ’t was even more
so befure me time. Alexandher th’ Gr-reat was on’y foorteen whin he conkered
Boolgahrya, Cæsar was jus’ fr’m business colledge whin he put Mark Antony
out iv th’ business. Frederick th’ Gr-reat was in skirts whin he done whativer
he done an’ done it well. Fox an’ Pitt, if I have th’ names r-right, was in
compound fractions whin they wint into th’ council. Why, Hinnissy, I was
hardly thirty-five whin I accipted th’ prisidincy iv this establishment with all
its foreign complications an’ rivinoo problems! A man iv thirty was counted
machure, a man iv forty was looked on as a patriarch an’ whin a man got to
be fifty, th’ fam’ly put his chair in th’ corner an’ give him th’ back bedroom. I
had it all fixed to make me millyion at thirty an’ retire. I don’t raymimber now
what happened to me between twinty-nine an’ thirty-wan.
“But nowadays, be hivins, a man don’t get started till he’s too old to run.
Th’ race iv life has settled down to something between a limp an’ a hobble.
’T is th’ ol’ man’s time. An orator is a boy orator as long as he can speak
without th’ aid iv a dintal surgeon; an acthor is a boy acthor until he’s so
old he can’t play King Lear without puttin’ a little iv th’ bloom iv youth
on his cheeks out iv th’ youth jar; a statesman that can’t raymimber what
Bushrod Wash’nton thought about th’ Alyen an’ Sedition law belongs in th’
nurs’ry. I look ar-round me at th’ pitchers iv gr-reat men in th’ pa-aper an’
greatness manes white whiskers. There’s no such thing as age. If Methuselah
was alive, he’d be captain iv a football team. Whin a man gets to ninety, he’s
jus’ beginnin’ to feel sthrong enough f’r wurruk. Annybody that thries to do
annything befure he’s an oncomfortable risk f’r th’ life insurance comp’ny is
snubbed f’r youthful impertinence. ‘A new lithry light has appeared on th’
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lithrachoor horizon. Although on’y eighty-two, his little story iv “An afthernoon
with Prudy” shows gr-reat promise. We hope he will some day do something
worthy iv him.’ ‘Keokuk H. Higbie has been ilicted prisidint iv th’ G. O. an’ L.
system to take th’ place iv Lamson N. Griggs who has become head coach iv th’
Cintinaryan Athletic club. Mr. Higbie has had a meteeyoric career, havin’ risen
in less thin eighty years fr’m th’ position iv brakeman to be head iv this gr-reat
system. Youth must be sarved.’ ‘A vacancy is expicted in th’ supreme coort.
Misther Justice Colligan will cillybrate his wan hundherd an’ fiftieth birthday
nex’ month an’ it is ixpected he will retire. That august body becomes more
an’ more joovenile ivry year, an’ there is danger it will lose th’ rayspict iv th’
naytion. Manny iv th’ mimbers was not prisint whin th’ constitution was signed
an’ don’t know annything about it.’
“So it goes. Mind ye, Hinnissy, I don’t object. ’Tis all r-right in me hand, f’r,
though far fr’m decrepit, barrin’ th’ left leg, I’m old enough to look down on
Prisidint Tiddy if I didn’t look up to him. If I was as old as I am now whin I
was as young as I was befure th’ war, I’d be shy ivry time I see a man come
into th’ pasture with a bag an’ an axe. They say rayspict f’r ol’ age is gone out.
That may be thrue, but if ’tis so, ’tis because us ol’ la-ads is still doin’ things
on th’ thrapeze. I don’t want anny man’s rayspict. It manes I don’t count. So
whin I come to think it over, I agree with th’ pa-apers. Prisidint Tiddy is too
young f’r th’ office. What is needed is a man iv – well, a man iv my age. An’ I
don’t know as I’m quite ripe enough. I’m goin’ out now to roll me hoop.”
“Go on with ye,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Whin do ye think a man is old enough?”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “a man is old enough to vote whin he can vote, he’s
old enough to wurruk whin he can wurruk. An’ he’s old enough to be prisidint
whin he becomes prisidint. If he ain’t, ’t will age him.”
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On Wall Street

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I see th’ Titans iv Finance has clutched each other
be th’ throat an’ engaged in a death sthruggle. Glory be, whin business gets
above sellin’ tinpinny nails in a brown paper cornucopy, ’tis hard to tell it fr’m
murther.”
“What’s a Titan iv Fi-nance?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“A Ti-tan iv Fi-nance,” said Mr. Dooley, “is a man that’s got more money thin
he can carry without bein’ disordherly. They ’se no intoxicant in th’ wurruld,
Hinnissy, like money. It goes to th’ head quicker thin th’ whiskey th’ dhruggist
makes in his back room. A little money taken fr’m frinds in a social way or
f’r th’ stomach’s sake is not so bad. A man can make money slowly an’ go
on increasin’ his capacity till he can carry his load without staggerin’ an’ do
nawthin’ vilent with a millyon or two aboord. But some iv these la-ads has
been thryin’ to consume th’ intire output, an’ it looks to me as though ’twas
about time to call in th’ polis. ’Tis like whin Scaldy Quinn an’ Scrappy Burke,
two Titans at rough-an’-tumble, comes in here to glory in their strenth over
th’ bottle, an’ Burke puts up a kag iv beer with wan hand an’ Quinn bets he
can toss th’ cabur further thin anny man on th’ road, and wan wurrud leads to
another, an’ all wurruds leads to a fight. ‘I’m th’ gr-reatest consolidator in th’
wurruld,’ says Scaldy Harriman, ‘I’ve consolidated th’ U. P., th’ K. R. & L.,
th’ R. O. & T., th’ B. U. & M., an’ th’ N. & G.,’ says he. ‘I’ve a line iv smoke
reachin’ fr’m wan ocean to th’ other,’ he says, ‘I’m no ordin’ry person,’ he says.
‘I’m not a banker lindin’ other people’s money at six per cint., or a railroad
prisidint haulin’ hogs to market,’ he says. ‘I’m a Titan,’ he says. ‘If ye don’t
believe it, see th’ pa-apers,’ he says, ‘an’ ask me,’ he says. ‘I’m a Titan an’ I’m
lookin’ f’r throuble,’ he says, ‘an’ here it comes,’ he says. ‘You a consolidator?’
says Scrappy Morgan. ‘Why,’ he says, ‘ye cudden’t mix dhrinks f’r me,’ he says.
‘I’m th’ on’y ruffyan consolidator in th’ gleamin’ West,’ he says. ‘I’ve jined th’
mountains iv th’ moon railway with th’ canals iv Mars, an’ I’ll be haulin’ wind
fr’m the caves iv Saturn befure th’ first iv th’ year,’ he says. ‘I’m a close an’
free mixer,’ he says. ‘Titan, says ye? I’m all th’ Titans, th’ U.S. Titan company
consolidated, an’ I’ve bonded th’ strenth iv me back an’ put out five hundred
millyons iv stock iv th’ power iv me mighty arms,’ he says. ‘I’ve belted th’
wurruld with steel an’ I think to mesilf I’ll now belt you,’ he says. An’ they
closely embrace. What happens, says ye? Well, th’ big la-ads is sthrong and
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knows how to guard, and whin they ’re spread out, small harm has come to
thim. But th’ little dhrunk financeers that’re not used to th’ flowin’ dividend
an’ th’ quick profit that biteth like a wasp an’ stingeth like an adder, th’ little
la-ads that are carryin’ more thin they can hold an’ walk, are picked up in
pieces. An’ as f’r me, th’ innocint man that let the two burlies into me place
to riot, I’ve got to make a call on th’ furniture dealers in th’ mornin’. That’s
what Hogan calls, Oh, Fi-nance. Oh, Fi-nance, as Shakespeare says, how manny
crimes are committed in thy name!
“ ’T was a fine spree while it lasted, Hinnissy. Niver befure in th’ histhry iv
th’ wurruld has so manny barbers an’ waiters been on th’ verge iv a private
yacht. Th’ capitalist that tinded to th’ wants iv th’ inner Jawn W. Gates lost
his job at the Waldorf-Astorya f’r lettin’ his diamond studs fall into a bowl of
soup that he was carryin’ to a former mimber iv th’ chambermaid staff that
had found a tip on Northern Passyfic on th’ flure iv Jim Keene’s room, an’ on
retirin’ offered to match th’ proprietor f’r th’ hotel. Th’ barber in th’ third chair
cut off part iv th’ nose iv th’ prisident iv Con and Foundher whin A. P. wint up
fourteen pints. He compromised with his victim be takin’ a place on th’ boord
iv th’ comp’ny. Th’ effect iv th’ boom on th’ necessities iv life, like champagne
an’ race horses an’ chorus girls, common and preferred, was threemenjous. It
looked f’r a while as though most iv th’ meenyal wurruk iv th’ counthry would
have to be done be old-line millyionaires who’d made their money sellin’ four
cints worth iv stove polish f’r a nickle. But it’s all past now. Th’ waiter has
returned to his mutton an’ th’ barber to his plowshare. Th’ chorus girl has
raysumed th’ position f’r which nature intinded her, an’ th’ usual yachtin’ will
be done on th’ cable cars at eight a.m. and six p.m., as befure. The jag is
over. Manny a man that looked like a powdher pigeon a month ago looks like a
hunchback to-day.
“It’s on’y a few days since I see be th’ pa-apers that Tim Mangan, th’
bootblack at th’ Alhambra Hotel had made a small fortune in stocks. It seems
he used to polish th’ pedals f’r a Titan iv Fi-nance, that f’r lack iv any other
kind iv a tip, gave him wan on th’ market. All Tim’s frinds is delighted with
his good luck. He said farewell to thim las’ night at a bankit in th’ Dead Fall
resthrant. Mr. Orestes L. Hicks, th’ bull leader, was prisint and pinted out Tim
as an example iv what a young man cud do be close application an’ industhree
an’ gamblin’. He predicted he wud shine in th’ wurruld iv finance as he had in
a more humbler, but not less hon’rable spare. (Laughter an’ cheers.)
“Thin I read that Timothy Mangan, wanst a bootblack at th’ Alhambra
Hotel, is supposed to be long a large block iv D. O. P. & E. After that I see
that Timothy E. Mangan, who will be kindly raymimbered be pathrons iv th’
Alhambra Hotel, has been conspicuous in the sthreet, an’ is head iv a pool to
consolidate th’ Egg, Oysther an’ Pie plants iv th’ counthry. Th’ nex’ week ’t
was T. Emmett Mangan was seen las’ night at th’ Waldorf-Astorya, where he
was histin’ in milk punches with his frind Orestes L. Hicks. Mr. Mangan is a
firm believer in th’ future iv stocks. ‘Th’ counthry was niver so prosperous,’
he says. ‘Th’ banks are well protected an’ money is so aisy as to be almost
uncomfortable,’ he says. ‘We ar-re goin’ to a three per cint. basis,’ he says,
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‘or even less,’ he says. ‘Some stocks won’t pay annything,’ he says, ‘if shares
like S. N. A. & P., which pay on’y six per cint., ar-re worth two hundherd,
shares that don’t pay annything are equally as good, f’r what th’ divvle is six
per cint. whin the counthry is so prosperous? Waiter,’ said th’ dashin’ young
millyionaire, ‘bring this journalist a hogshead iv champagne wine an’ ordher me
gilt coach an’ twelve horses f’r five o’clock. I’m goin’ to buy th’ front window iv
a joolry store f’r Mame,’ he says. ‘Ye can keep th’ change,’ he says. ‘I don’t
wan’t ye-er money,’ says th’ waiter haughtily, throwin’ down th’ hundherd dollar
bill. ‘Who ar-re ye?’ says Mister Mangan, curyously, ‘I’m the bull leader in
Amalgamated Hair,’ says th’ man, ‘an’ I’m on’y hangin’ r-round here ontil
th’ boord iv directors gets off watch at th’ bar an’ comes in f’r to hold th’
semi-anooal meetin’,’ he says. Th’ two gr-reat fi-nanceers, afther makin’ an
agreement to race their yachts nex’ week, shook hands corjally, an’ Misther
Mangan, havin’ been helped on with his red plush overcoat be th’ Prisidint iv
th’ Ump Naytional Bank, was escorted to th’ dure be th’ vice prisidint of th’
Gum combine, who had on’y an hour befure handed in his resignation as chief
bell-boy.
“That’s the las’ I’ll hear iv Tim Mangan in th’ newspapers, onless he’s took
up be th’ polis. I haven’t had me boots blacked f’r siveral Sundahs because it
hasn’t been rainin’, an’ besides I didn’t want to disthract anny iv our ladin’
financeers fr’m their jooties to the wealth iv th’ nation. But if ’t will give ye
anny satisfaction to have thim pumps iv ye-ere’s japanned be a former bull
leader, ye can go down to th’ Alhambra Hotel an’ ’t will be properly done f’r
five cints common, tin preferred. It’s not as good a shine as it was six months
ago. Wanst a man looks at a ticker, he can’t see sthraight f’r some time. I’m
goin’ to black me own boots an’ shave mesilf till th’ effects iv the boom wears
off. But Tim will get back to his speed afther awhile, an’ some Saturdah night,
he will lay out fifty cints in two gallery seats, an’ him an’ th’ little laundhress,
that he knew befure th’ boom began, can admire what’s left iv th’ front window
iv th’ joolry store in th’ back row iv th’ chorus.”
“Well, poor boy, ’tis too bad,” said Mr. Hennessy, the man of sentiment.
“It is so,” said Mr. Dooley. “But crazy come, crazy go.”
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Colleges and Degrees

“I sees,” said Mr. Dooley, “that good ol’ Yale, because it makes us feel so hale,
dhrink her down, as Hogan says, has been cillybratin’ her bicintinry.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’Tis what,” said Mr. Dooley, “if it happened to you or me or Saint Ignatyus
Colledge ’d be called our two hundherdth birthday. From th’ Greek, bi, two,
cintinry, hundherd, two hundherd. Do ye follow? ’Tis th’ way to make a colledge
wurrud. Think iv it in English, thin think it back into Greek, thin thranslate it.
Two hundherd years ago, Yale Colledge was founded be Eli Yale, an Englishman,
an’ dead at that. He didn’t know what he was doin’ an’ no more did I till I
r-read iv these fistivities. I knew it nestled undher th’ ellums iv New Haven,
Connecticut, but I thought no more iv it thin that ’t was th’ name iv a lock,
a smokin’ tobacco an’ a large school nestlin’ undher th’ ellums iv New Haven
where ye sint ye’er boy if ye cud affoord it an’ be larned th’ Greek chorus an’
th’ American an’ chased th’ fleet fut ball an’ th’ more fleet aorist, a spoort that
Hogan knows about, an’ come out whin he had to an’ wint to wurruk. But, ye
take me wurrud f’r it. Yale’s more thin that, Hinnissy. I get it sthraight fr’m
th’ thruthful sons iv Yale thimsilves that if it hadn’t been f’r this dear bunch iv
dormitories nestlin’ undher th’ ellums iv New Haven, our beloved counthry an’
th’ short end iv th’ wurruld too, might to-day be no betther thin they should be.
Ivry great invintion fr’m th’ typewriter to th’ V-shaped wedge can be thraced
to this prodigal instichoochion. But f’r Yale, we ’d be goin’ to Europe on th’
decks iv sailin’ vessels instead iv comin’ away in th’ steerage iv steamships or
stayin’ at home; we ’d be dhrivin’ horses, as manny iv th’ unlarned iv us do to
this day instead iv pushin’ th’ swift autymobill up hill; we’d be writin’ long an’
amusin’ letters to our frinds instead iv tillyphonin’ or tillygraftin’ thim. Listen
to what me classical assocyate Misther Justice Brewer, iv th’ supreme coort,
’68 – that was th’ year he got his ticket out – says about our alma mather.
“ ‘Two hundherd years ago,’ he says, ‘Yale had sivin pro-fissors an’ forty
books; to-day she has sivin hundherd pro-fissors an’ near three hundherd
thousan’ volumes iv lore. Annywan that takes an inthrest in these subjects can
verify me remarks be applyin’ to th’ janitor f’r th’ keys. I am more consarned
with th’ inflooence iv Yale on th’ mateeryal affairs iv th’ wurruld. Whin this
beautiful colledge first begun to nestle undher th’ ellums iv New Haven, ships
were propilled be th’ wind; our vehicles were dhrawn be th’ ox, th’ horse, th’
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wife, th’ camel, th’ goat, th’ Newfoundland dog, th’ zebra. Th’ wind,’ he
says, ‘blows no more lustier now thin it did whin Paul was tossed about th’
Mediterranyan be th’ tumulchuse what’s-its-name. Th’ ox an’ th’ horse has
grown no sthronger, I assure ye, thin whin Abraham wint forth fr’m his father’s
house. But if Paul was livin’ to-day, he wud go to Rome be th’ Rome an’ Tarsus
thransportation line, first-class. I don’t know where he’d get th’ money but
he’d find it somewhere. He’d go to Rome first-cabin an’ whin he was in Rome,
he wud, as Prisidint Hadley’s frind Cicero wud say, do as th’ Romans do. So be
Abraham. Ye can undherstand fr’m this brief sketch what Yale has done. She
has continyed to nestle undher th’ ellums iv New Haven an’ th’ whole face iv
th’ wurruld has been changed. Ye will see th’ value iv nestlin’. I wud apply
th’ method to thrusts. Iv all th’ gr-reat evils now threatenin’ th’ body politic
an’ th’ pollytical bodies, these crool organizations an’ combinations iv capital
is perhaps th’ best example iv what upright an’ arnest business men can do
whin they are let alone. They cannot be stamped out be laws or th’ decisions iv
coorts, if I have annything to say about it, or hos-tile ligislachion which is too
frindly. Their desthruction cannot be accomplished be dimagogues. Miraboo, a
Frinchman, wanst excited th’ Frinch prolotoory to rayvolt. What good came
iv it? They made France a raypublic, that’s all. But something must be done
about th’ thrusts. They must be desthroyed or they must not. How to do it.
Th’ answer is found in th’ histhry iv Yale. Whin steam was discovered, she was
nestlin’ undher th’ ellums iv New Haven. Whin th’ tillygraft was invinted, she
nestled. She nestled two hun-dherd years ago. She is still nestlin’. I ask her sons
to profit be th’ example iv their almy mather an’ nestle. Whin things go wrong,
nestle. Whin th’ counthry is alarmed, nestle. Do not attimpt to desthroy th’
hateful thrusts with harsh laws or advarse ligislachion. Nestle. An’ there are
worse places to nestle in thin a good thrust. An’ if ye feather th’ nestle, it’s
aisier on ye.’
“Well, sir, I think ’t was good advice, an’ I’m sure, Hinnissy, that th’ assimbled
hayroes iv culture thought well iv their degrees whin they got thim. What’s a
degree, says ye? A degree is a certyficate fr’m a ladin’ university entitlin’ ye to
wear a mother Hubbard in spite iv th’ polis. It makes ye doctor iv something an’
enables ye to practise at ye’er pro-fission. I don’t mind tellin’ ye, Hinnissy, that
if I was a law which I’m not, I’d have to be pretty sick befure I’d call in manny
iv th’ doctors iv laws I know, an’ as f’r American lithrachoor, it don’t need a
doctor so much as a coroner. But annyhow degrees is good things because they
livils all ranks. Ivry public man is entitled ex-officio to all th’ degrees there
are. An’ no public or private man escapes. Ye have n’t got wan, ye say? Ye
will though. Some day ye’ll see a polisman fr’m th’ University iv Chicago at th’
dure an’ ye’ll hide undher th’ bed. But he’ll get ye an’ haul ye out. Ye’ll say:
‘I haven’t done annything,’ an’ he’ll say: ‘Ye’d betther come along quite. I’m
sarvin’ a degree on ye fr’m Prisidint Harper.’ Some iv th’ thriftier univarsities
is makin’ a degree th’ alternytive iv a fine. Five dollars or docthor iv laws.
“They was manny handed out be Yale, an’ to each man th’ prisidint said a
few wurruds explainin’ why he got it, so’s he’d know. I r-read all th’ speeches:
‘Kazoo Kazama, pro-fissor iv fan paintin’ at th’ Univarsity iv Tokeeo, because
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ye belong to an oldher civilization thin ours but are losin’ it,’ to ‘Willum Beans,
wanst iditor iv th’ Atlantic Monthly but not now,’ to ‘Arthur Somerset Soanso
who wrote manny long stories but some short,’ to ‘Markess Hikibomo Itto
because he was around,’ to ‘Fedor Fedorvitch Fedorivinisky because he come so
far.’
“An’ thin they was gr-reat jubilation, an’ shootin’ off iv firewurruks an’ pomes
be ol’ gradyates with th’ docthors iv lithrachoor sittin’ in th’ ambulances waitin’
f’r a hurry call. An’ thin ivry wan wint home. I was glad to r-read about it,
Hinnissy. It done me heart good to feel that boys must be boys even whin
they’re men. An’ they’se manny things in th’ wurruld that ye ought to believe
even if ye think they’re not so.”
“D’ ye think th’ colledges has much to do with th’ progress iv th’ wurruld?”
asked Mr. Hennessy.
“D’ye think,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis th’ mill that makes th’ wather run?”
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The Booker Washington Incident

“What ails th’ prisidint havin’ a coon to dinner at th’ White House?” asked Mr.
Hennessy.
“He’s a larned man,” said Mr. Dooley.
“He’s a coon,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, annyhow,” said Mr. Dooley, “it’s goin’ to be th’ roonation iv Prisidint
Tiddy’s chances in th’ South. Thousan’s iv men who wudden’t have voted f’r
him undher anny circumstances has declared that under no circumstances wud
they now vote f’r him. He’s lost near ivry state in th’ South. Th’ gran’ ol’
commonwealth iv Texas has deserted th’ banner iv th’ raypublican party an’
Mississippi will cast her unanimous counted vote again him. Onless he can get
support fr’m Matsachoosetts or some other state where th’ people don’t care
annything about th’ naygur excipt to dislike him, he ’ll be beat sure.
“I don’t suppose he thought iv it whin he ast me cultured but swarthy frind
Booker T. They ’d been talkin’ over th’ race problem an’ th’ Cubian war, an’
th’ prospects iv th’ race an’ th’ Cubian war, an’ th’ future iv th’ naygro an’ th’
Cubian war, an’ findin’ Booker T. was inthrested in important public subjects
like th’ Cubian war, th’ prisidint ast him to come up to th’ White House an’
ate dinner an’ have a good long talk about th’ Cubian war. ‘Ye’ll not be th’
first Wash’nton that’s et here,’ he says. ‘Th’ other was no rilitive, or at laste,’
says Booker T., ‘he’d hardly own me,’ he says. ‘He might,’ says th’ prisidint, ‘if
ye’d been in th’ neighborhood iv Mt. Vernon in his time,’ he says. ‘Annyhow,’
he says, ‘come up. I’m goin’ to thry an experiment,’ he says. ‘I want to see will
all th’ pitchers iv th’ prisidints befure Lincoln fall out iv th’ frames whin ye
come in,’ he says. An’ Booker wint. So wud I. So wud anny wan. I’d go if I
had to black up.
“I didn’t hear that th’ guest done annything wrong at th’ table. Fr’m all I
can larn, he hung his hat on th’ rack an’ used proper discrimination between
th’ knife an’ th’ fork an’ ast f’r nawthin’ that had to be sint out f’r. They
was no mark on th’ table cloth where his hands rested an’ an invintory iv th’
spoons after his departure showed that he had used gintlemanly resthraint. At
th’ con-clusion iv th’ fistivities he wint away, lavin’ his ilusthrees friend standin’
on th’ top iv San Joon hill an’ thought no more about it. Th’ ghost iv th’
other Wash’nton didn’ t appear to break a soop tureen over his head. P’raps
where George is he has to assocyate with manny mimbers iv th’ Booker branch
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on terms iv akequality. I don’t suppose they have partitions up in th’ other
wurruld like th’ kind they have in th’ cars down south. They can’t be anny
Crow Hivin. I wondher how they keep up race supreemacy. Maybe they get on
without it. Annyhow I wasn’t worrid about Booker T. I have me own share iv
race prejudice, Hinnissy. Ne’er a man an’ brother has darkened this threshold
since I’ve had it or will but th’ whitewasher. But I don’t mind sayin’ that I’d
rather ate with a coon thin have wan wait on me. I’d sooner he’d handle his
own food thin mine. F’r me, if anny thumb must be in th’ gravy, lave it be
white if ye please. But this wasn’t my dinner an’ it wasn’t my house an’ I hardly
give it a thought.
“But it hit th’ Sunny Southland. No part iv th’ counthry can be more gloomy
whin it thries thin th’ Sunny Southland an’ this here ivint sint a thrill iv horror
through ivery newspaper fr’m th’ Pattymack to th’ Sugar Belt. ‘Fr’m time
immemoryal,’ says wan paper I read, ‘th’ sacred rule at th’ White House has
been, whin it comes to dinner, please pass th’ dark meat. It was a wise rule
an’ founded on thrue principles. Th’ supreemacy iv th’ white depinds on socyal
supeeryority an’ socyal supeeryority depinds on makin’ th’ coon ate in th’ back
iv th’ house. He raises our food f’r us, cooks it, sets th’ table an’ brings in
th’ platter. We are liberal an’ we make no attimpt to supplant him with more
intilligent an’ wage labor. We encourage his industhry because we know that
f’r a low ordher iv intilligence, labor is th’ on’y panacee. It is no good f’r a
thoughtful man. We threat him right. He has plenty to do an’ nawthin’ to
bother him an’ if he isn’t satisfied he be hanged. We are slowly givin him an’
idjacation. Ivry year wan or more naygurs is given a good idjacation an’ put
on a north bound freight with a warnin’. But whin it comes to havin’ him set
down at th’ table with us, we dhraw th’ color line an’ th’ six shooter. Th’ black
has manny fine qualities. He is joyous, light-hearted, an’ aisily lynched. But
as a fellow bong vivant, not be anny means. We have th’ highest rayspict f’r
Booker T. Wash’nton. He’s an idjacated coon. He is said to undherstand Latin
an’ Greek. We do not know. But we know that to feed him at th’ White House
was an insult to ivry honest man an’ fair woman in th’ Sunny Southland an’ a
blow at white supreemacy. That must be avinged. Th’ las’ enthrinchmint iv
socyal supeeryority in th’ South is th’ dinin’ room an’ there we will defind it
with our sacred honor. We will not on’y defind our own dinin’ room but ivry
other man’s, so that in time, if th’ prisidint iv th’ United States wants to ate
with a naygur, he’ll have to put on a coat iv burnt cork an’ go to th’ woodshed.
Manetime we hear that th’ white man in Alabama that voted f’r Rosenfelt las’
year has come out again him. Th’ tide has turned.’
“So there ye are. An’ f’r th’ life iv me, I can’t tell which is right. But I
think th’ prisidint’s place is a good dale like mine. I believe that manny an
honest heart bates beneath a plaid vest, but I don’t like a naygur. Howiver,
Hinnissy, if Fate, as Hogan said, had condemned me to start in business on
th’ Levee, I’d sarve th’ black man that put down th’ money as quick as I wud
th’ white. I feel I wudden’t, but I know I wud. But bein’ that I’m up here in
this Cowcasyan neighborhood, I spurn th’ dark coin. They’se very little iv it
annyhow an’ if anny iv me proud customers was f’r to see an unshackled slave
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lanin’ again this bar, it’d go hard with him an’ with me. Me frinds has no care
f’r race supeeryority. A raaly supeeryor race niver thinks iv that. But black an’
white don’t mix, Hinnissy’ an’ if it wint th’ rounds that Dooley was handin’ out
rayfrishmint to th’ colored popylation, I might as well change me license. So be
th’ prisidint. They ’se nawthin’ wrong in him havin’ me frind Booker T. up to
dinner. That’s a fine naygur man, an’ if me an’ th’ presidint was in a private
station, d’ye mind, we cud f’rget th’ color iv th’ good man an’ say, ‘Booker T.
stretch ye’er legs in front iv th’ fire, while I go to th’ butcher’s f’r a pound iv
pork chops.’ But bein’ that I – an’ th’ prisidint – is public sarvants an’ manny
iv our customers has onrais’nable prejoodices, an’ afther all ’t is to thim I’ve got
to look f’r me support, I put me hand on his shouldher an’ says I: ‘Me colored
frind, I like ye an’ ye’re idjacation shows ye ’re a credit to th’ South that it
don’t desarve, an’ I wud swear black was white f’r ye; but swearin’ it wudden’t
make it so, an’ I know mos’ iv me frinds thinks th’ thirteenth amindmint stops
at th’ dure shtep, so if ye don’t mind, I’ll ast ye to leap through th’ dure with
ye’er hat on whin th’ clock sthrikes sivin.’ ’Tis not me that speaks, Hinnissy,
’tis th’ job. Dooley th’ plain citizen says, ‘Come in, Rastus.’ Dooley’s job says:
‘If ye come, th’ r-rest will stay away.’ An’ I’d like to do something f’r th’ naygur,
too.”
“What wud ye do?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’d take away his right to vote an’ his right to ate
at th’ same table an’ his right to ride on th’ cars an’ even his sacred right to
wurruk. I’d take thim all away an’ give him th’ on’y right he needs nowadays
in th’ South.”
“What’s that?”
“Th’ right to live,” said Mr. Dooley. “If he cud start with that he might make
something iv himsilf.”
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Observations by Mr. Dooley
(1902)
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A Little Essay on Books

“Hogan tells me that wan iv th’ first things man done afther he’d larned to
kill his neighborin’ animals, an’ make a meal iv wan part iv thim an’ a vest iv
another, was to begin to mannyfacther lithrachoor, an’ it’s been goin’ on up to
th’ prisint day. Thim was times that th’ Lord niver heerd about, but is as well
known to manny a la-ad in th’ univarsity iv southren Injyanny as if th’ histhry
iv thim was printed on a poster. Hogan says a pro-fissor with a shovel an’ a
bad bringin’-up can go out annywhere along th’ dhrainage-canal an’ prove to
ye that th’ Bible is no more thin an exthry avenin’ edition iv th’ histhry iv th’
wurruld, an’ th’ Noah fam’ly was considhered new arrivals in th’ neighborhood
where they lived. He says he’ll show ye th’ earth as though ’t was a section iv a
layer-cake or an archytect’s dhrawin’ iv a flat-buildin’, an’ p’int out how ’t was
accumylated.
“First ’t was a mere squdge in which ne’er a livin’ thing cud be found. This
peryod lasted a few millyion years, an’ thin th’ mush caked an’ become buildin’materyal, an’ threes grew out iv th’ buildin’-materyal an’ fell down an’ become
coal. Thin th’ wather come – but where it come fr’m I don’t know, f’r they was
no God at th’ time – an’ covered th’ earth, an’ thin th’ wather evaporated an’
left little p’ints iv land shtickin’ up with ready-made men an’ women occypyin’
thim, an’ at that moment th’ Bible begun. Ye might say we ’re livin’ on th’ roof
iv a flat, with all th’ apartmints beneath us occypied be th’ bones iv submarine
monsthers an’ other tinants.
“Lasteways that’s what Hogan tells me, but I don’t believe a wurrud he says.
Most iv th’ people iv this wurruld is a come-on f’r science, but I’m not. Ye
can’t con-vince me, me boy, that a man who’s so near-sighted he can’t read
th’ sign on a cable-car knows anny more about th’ formation iv th’ earth thin
Father Kelly. I believe th’ wurruld is flat, not round; that th’ sun moves an’
is about th’ size iv a pie-plate in th’ mornin’ an’ a car-wheel at noon; an’ it
’s no proof to me that because a pro-fissor who ’s peekin’ through a chube all
night says th’ stars ar-re millyions iv miles away an’ each is bigger thin this
wurruld, that they ’re bigger thin they look, or much higher thin th’ top iv th’
shot-tower. I’ve been up tin thousand feet on a mountain, an’ they seemed so
near that I kept whiskin’ thim off me nose as I lay there on me back, but they
wasn’t anny larger thin they were on th’ sthreet-level. I believe what I see an’
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some iv th’ things I’m told, if they’ve been told often, an’ thim facts iv science
has not been hung long enough to be digistible.
“But, annyhow, they say that man first begun writin’ whin he had to hammer
out his novels an’ pomes on a piece iv rock, an’ th’ hammer has been th’ imblim
iv lithrachoor iver since. Thin he painted it on skins, hince th’ publisher; thin he
played it an’ danced it an’ croshayed it till ’t was discovered that ink an’ pa-aper
wud projooce wurruds, an’ thin th’ printin’-press was invinted. Gunpowdher
was invinted th’ same time, an’ ’t is a question I’ve often heerd discussed which
has done more to ilivate th’ human race. A joke.
“Th’ longer th’ wurruld lasts th’ more books does be comin’ out. Day be day
I r-read in th’ pa-apers announcemints iv new publications that look like th’
dilinquent tax-list. They ’s a publisher in ivry block, an’ in thousan’s iv happy
homes some wan is pluggin’ away at th’ romantic novel or whalin’ out a pome
on th’ type-writer up-stairs. A fam’ly without an author is as contimptible
as wan without a priest. Is Malachi near-sighted, peevish, averse to th’ suds,
an’ can’t tell whether th’ three in th’ front yard is blue or green? Make an
author iv him! Does Miranda prisint no atthractions to th’ young men iv th’
neighborhood, does her overskirt dhrag, an’ is she poor with th’ gas-range?
Make an authoreen iv her! Forchunitly, th’ manly insthinct is often too sthrong
f’r th’ designs iv th’ fam’ly, an’ manny a man that if his parents had had their
way might have been at this moment makin’ artificial feet f’r a deformed pome
is l’adin’ what me fri’nd Hogan calls a glad, free, an’ timperymintal life on th’
back iv a sthreet-car.
“But lithrachoor is th’ gr-reat life-wurruk iv th’ modhren woman. Th’ conthrol
is passin’ into th’ hands iv th’ fair sect, an’ th’ day will come whin th’ wurrud
book will mane no more to an able-bodied man thin th’ wurrud gusset. Women
write all th’ romantic novels that ar-re anny good. That’s because ivry man
thinks th’ thrue hayroe is himsilf, an’ ivry woman thinks he’s James K. Hackett.
A woman is sure a good, sthrong man ought to be able to kill anny number iv
bad, weak men, but a man is always wondherin’ what th’ other la-ad wud do.
He might have th’ punch left in him that wud get th’ money. A woman niver
cares how manny men are kilt, but a man believes in fair play, an’ he’d like to
see th’ polis intherfere about Chapter Three.
“Women writes all th’ good romantic novels, an’ read thim all. If anny proud
la-ad in th’ gum business thinks he riprisints th’ ideal iv his wife’s soul, he
ought to take a look at th’ books she reads. He’ll larn there th’ reason he’s
where he is, is because he was th’ on’y chanst, not because he was th’ first
choice. ’Twud humble th’ haughtiest prince iv thrade to look into th’ heart
iv th’ woman he cares most f’r an’ thinks laste about, an’ find that, instead
iv th’ photygraft iv a shrewd but kindly man with a thriflin’ absence iv hair
on his head an’ a burglar-proof safe on his watch-charm, there’s a pitcher iv
a young la-ad in green tights playin’ a mandolin to a high front stoop. On th’
stoop, with a rose in her hand, is his lawful-wedded wife, th’ lady Annamariar
Huggins iv Peotone. Ye can’t keep her away fr’m a romantic novel. No matther
what Edward Atkinson tells ye, she prefers ‘Th’ Age iv Chivalry’ to th’ mos’
atthractive housewurruk. A woman’s readin’ is niver done. Hardly a day passes
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but some lady frind iv mine stops me on me way to catch a car, an’ asks me if I
don’t regard Morse Hewlett as th’ gr-reatest an’ mos’ homicidal writer iv our
time, an’ what I’ve got to say about Hinnelly’s attack on Stevenson. ‘Madam,’
says I, ‘I wud n’t know Morse if I was to see him goin’ down th’ sthreet ax in
hand, an’ as f’r Hinnelly, his name escapes me, though his language is familiar
to anny wan who iver helped load a scow. Stevenson,’ I says, ‘does n’t appeal
to me, an’ if he shud, I’ll revarse th’ decision on th’ ground iv th’ bad prevyous
charackter iv th’ plaintiff, while,’ I says, ‘admittin’ th’ thruth iv what he said.
But,’ says I, ‘th’ on’y books in me libr’y is th’ Bible an’ Shakspere,’ says I.
‘They ’re gr-reat f’r ye,’ says she. ‘So bully f’r th’ style. D’ ye read thim all th’
time?’ she says. ‘I niver read thim,’ says I. ‘I use thim f’r purposes iv definse. I
have niver read thim, but I’ll niver read annything else till I have read thim,’ I
says. ‘They shtand between me an’ all modhren lithrachoor,’ says I. ‘I’ve built
thim up into a kind iv breakwather,’ I says, ‘an’ I set behind it ca’m an’ contint
while Hall Caine rages without,’ says I.
“Yes, sir, th’ readin’ an’ writin’ iv books is as much woman’s wurruk as th’
mannyfacther iv tidies. A woman is a nachral writer. She don’t mind givin’
hersilf away if ’t will bring a tear to th’ eye or a smile to th’ lips. But a man does.
He has more to give away. I’m not sayin’ that anny man can’t write betther
thin a woman if he wants to. But so can he cuk betther, an’ sew betther, an’
paint minichoors betther, an’ do annything betther but nurse th’ baby – if he
wants to; but he don’t often want to. He despises such thrivyal pursuits. Mos’
iv th’ gr-reat writers I iver see th’ pitchers iv was little, thin, peevish men that
was always gettin’ licked. Wanst in a while a sthrong man got into th’ game, a
bull-necked, round-headed man that might have made a fine thrackmaster or
boiler-maker, but was addicted to dhrink, an’ niver had energy enough left in
th’ mornin’ f’r annything more thin writin’ th’ best plays or th’ finest novels
or th’ gr-reatest histhries in th’ wurruld. But if ye got at th’ rale feelin’ iv
three-meal-a-day men about writin’, ye’d find they classed it with preachin’,
school-teachin’, play-actin’, dancin’, an’ lace-wurruk. A man iv that kind might
start to write, but if he did, he’d stop an’ think afther a while, an’ say to himsilf:
‘What’s a big, sthrong, able-bodied, two-hundhred-an’-tin-pound, forty-fouracrost-th’-chest crather like me doin’ here, pokin’ these funny hireyoglyphics
into a piece iv pa-aper with a little sthick? I guess I’ll go out an’ shoe a horse.’
“So it is with readin’. I’m tol’ I ought to read more be Hogan, who’s wan iv
th’ best-read an’ mos’ ignorant men I know. Well, maybe I ought, though whin
I was a young man, an’ was helpin’ to build up this counthry, th’ principal use
iv lithrachoor was as a weepin. In thim days, if a little boy was seen readin’ a
book, his father took it away fr’m him an’ bate him on th’ head with it. Me
father was th’ mos’ accyrate man in th’ wurruld with letthers. He found th’
range nachrally, an’ he cud wing anny wan iv us with th’ ‘Lives iv th’ Saints’ as
far as he cud see. He was a poor man, an’ on’y had such books in his libr’y as a
gintleman shud take, but if ye’d give him libr’y enough, he’d capture Giberaltor.
If lithrachoor niver pinethrated me intelleck, ’twas not his fault. But nowadays,
whin I go down th’ sthreet, I see th’ childher settin’ on th’ front steps studyin’
a book through double-compound-convex spectacles, lookin’ like th’ offspring of
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a profissyonal diver. What’ll they iver grow up to be? Be hivins! that la-ad
Carnaygie knows his business. He is studied th’ situation, an’ he undhersthands
that if he builds libr’ies enough an’ gets enough people readin’ books, they
won’t be anny wan left afther a while capable iv takin’ away what he’s got. Ye
bet he didn’t larn how to make steel billets out iv ‘Whin Knighthood was in
Flower.’ He larned it be confabulatin’ afther wurrukin’ hours with some wan
that knew how. I think he must be readin’ now, f’r he’s writin’ wan or two.
’Tis th’ way with a man who takes to readin’ late in life. He can’t keep it down.
“Readin’, me frind, is talked about be all readin’ people as though it was
th’ on’y thing that makes a man betther thin his neighbors. But th’ thruth
is that readin’ is th’ nex’ thing this side iv goin’ to bed f’r restin’ th’ mind.
With mos’ people it takes th’ place iv wurruk. A man doesn’t think whin he’s
readin’, or if he has to, th’ book is no fun. Did ye iver have something to do
that ye ought to do, but didn’t want to, an’ while ye was wishin’ ye was dead,
did ye happen to pick up a newspaper? Ye know what occurred. Ye didn’t jus’
skim through th’ spoortin’ intillygince an’ th’ crime news. Whin ye got through
with thim, ye read th’ other quarther iv th’ pa-aper. Ye read about people ye
niver heerd iv, an’ happenin’s ye didn’t undhersthand – th’ fashion notes, th’
theatrical gossip, th’ s’ciety news fr’m Peoria, th’ quotations on oats, th’ curb
market, th’ rale-estate transfers, th’ marredge licenses, th’ death notices, th’
want ads., th’ dhrygoods bargains, an’ even th’ iditoryals. Thin ye r-read thim
over again, with a faint idee ye’d read thim befure. Thin ye yawned, studied th’
design iv th’ carpet, an’ settled down to wurruk. Was ye exercisin’ ye-er joynt
intelleck while ye was readin’ ? No more thin if ye’d been whistlin’ or writin’
ye-er name on a pa-aper. If anny wan else but me come along they might say:
‘What a mind Hinnissy has! He’s always readin’.’ But I wud kick th’ book or
pa-aper out iv ye-er hand, an’ grab ye be th’ collar, an’ cry ‘Up, Hinnissy, an’
to wurruk!’ f’r I’d know ye were loafin’. Believe me, Hinnissy, readin’ is not
thinkin’. It seems like it, an’ whin it comes out in talk sometimes, it sounds
like it. It’s a kind iv nearthought that looks ginooine to th’ thoughtless, but ye
can’t get annything on it. Manny a man I’ve knowed has so doped himsilf with
books that he’d stumble over a carpet-tack.
“Am I again’ all books, says ye? I’m not. If I had money, I’d have all th’
good lithrachoor iv th’ wurruld on me table at this minyit. I mightn’t read it,
but there it’d be so that anny iv me frinds cud dhrop in an’ help thimsilves if
they didn’t care f’r other stimylants. I have no taste f’r readin’, but I won’t
deny it’s a good thing f’r thim that’s addicted to it. In modheration, mind ye.
In modheration, an’ afther th’ chores is done. F’r as a frind iv Hogan’s says,
‘Much readin’ makes a full man,’ an’ he knew what he was talkin’ about. An’
do I object to th’ pursuit iv lithrachoor? Oh, faith, no. As a pursuit ’tis fine,
but it may be bad f’r anny wan that catches it.”
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The Law’s Delays

“If I had me job to pick out,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’d be a judge. I’ve looked over
all th’ others an’ that’s th’ on’y wan that suits. I have th’ judicyal timperamint.
I hate wurruk.
“Ivrybody else is pushed an’ hurrid in this tumulchuse age. Th’ business man
has to get to th’ bank befure it closes an’ th’ banker has to get there befure th’
business man escapes, an’ th’ high-priced actor has to kill off more gradyates iv
th’ school iv actin’ thin iver he did, an’ th’ night editions iv th’ pa-apers comes
out arlier ivry mornin’. All is rush an’ worry. Kings an’ imprors duck about
their jooties like bell-hops, th’ pampered son iv luxury at Newport is thryin’ f’r
a mile a minyit in his autymobill an’ th’ on’y leisure class left in th’ wurruld is
th’ judicyary. Mind ye, Hinnissy, I’m not sayin’ annything again’ thim. I won’t
dhrag th’ joodicyal ermine in th’ mud though I haven’t noticed that manny iv
thim lift it immodestly whin they takes th’ pollytical crossing. I have th’ high
rayspict f’r th’ job that’s th’ alternative iv sixty days in jail. Besides, me boy, I
invy thim.
“Somewhere a la-ad hits somewan on th’ head with an axe or sinds him a
bunch iv proosic acid done up to look like candy. Maybe he does an’ maybe
he don’t; but annyhow that’s what he’s lagged f’r. Th’ polis are in a hurry to
get to th’ pool-room befure th’ flag falls in th’ first race an’ they carry th’ case
to th’ gran’ jury; th’ gran’ jury indicts him without a thought or a suspicion
iv ax har-rd feelin’, th’ judge takes his breakfast on th’ bench to be there in
time an’ charges th’ jury to be fair but not to f’rget th’ man done it, an’ th’
jury rayturns a verdict iv guilty with three cheers an’ a tiger. Th’ pris’ner has
hardly time to grab up his hat befure he ’s hauled off to his funeral obsequies,
an’ th’ onprejudiced public feels happy about it. I don’t believe in capital
punishmint, Hinnissy, but ’twill niver be abolished while th’ people injye it so
much. They ’re jus’ squarin’ thimsilves f’r th’ rayvoltin’ details whin wurrud
comes that Judge Tamarack iv Opolis has granted a stay iv proceedin’s. Stays
iv pro-ceedin’s is devices, Hinnissy, be which th’ high coorts keep in form. ’Tis
a lagal joke. I med it up. Says Judge Tamarack: ‘I know very little about this
ease excipt what I’ve been tol’ be th’ larned counsel f’r th’ dayfinse, an’ I don’t
believe that, but I agree with Lord Coke in th’ maxim that th’ more haste th’
less sleep. Therefore to all sheriffs, greetin’: Fen jarrin’ th’ pris’ner till ye hear
fr’m us.’
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“So th’ pris’ner waits an’ dhreams he ’s a lightnin’ rod an’ th’ public waits
an’ ivrybody waits. Th’ high coort is busy in its way. Ivry two or three years it
is discovered takin’ a nap at a county seat in th’ corn belt, an’ it hands down a
decision f’r th’ defindant in a case f’r damages growin’ out iv th’ Shay rebillion.
Then it dhrops off again. Th’ judge that thried th’ case retires to a well-arned
job with a railrood comp’ny, th’ jury has ceased to look f’r their pitchers in th’
pa-apers an’ th’ insurance comp’nies insure young Cyanide’s life f’r the lowest
known premyum. Occasionally a judge iv th’ coort iv appeals walkin’ in his
sleep meets another judge, an’ they discuss matthers. ‘How ar-re ye gettin’ on
with th’ Cyanide case, judge?’ ‘I’m makin’ fair headway, judge. I r-read part iv
th’ vardict iv th’ coroner’s jury las’ year an’ nex’ month whin th’ fishin’ is over,
I expict to look into th’ indictment. ’Tis a puzzlin’ case. Th’ man is not guilty.’
‘Well, good bye, judge; I’ll see ye in a year or two. Lave me know how ye’re
gettin’ on. Pleasant dhreams!’ An’ so they part. Th’ higher up a coort is, th’
less they see iv each other. Their office hours are fr’m a quarther to wan leap
years. Ye take a lively lawyer that’s wurruked twinty hours a day suin’ sthrect
railrood comp’nies an’ boost him onto a high coort an’ he can’t think out iv a
hammock. Th’ more exalted what Hogan calls th’ joodicyal station, th’ more
it’s like a dormitory. Th’ years rowl by an’ th’ tillygraft op’rator that’s been
expictin’ to sind a rush tillygram through young Cyanide sees his ohms an’ his
volts mouldin’ an’ no wurrud comes fr’m th’ coort iv appeals but th’ murmur
iv th’ chief justice discussin’ th’ nullification theery. But wan day, th’ decision
is wafted down. ‘Th’ coort finds,’ it says, ‘that th’ vardict was conthry to th’
law an’ th’ ividince. We seen this fr’m th’ first. It’s as plain as th’ nose on ye’er
face. Th’ judge was prejudiced an’ th’ jury was ignorant. Th’ ividince wasn’t
sufficient to hang a cat. We revarse th’ decision an’ ordher a new thrile that
full justice may be done. We cannot help remarkin’ at this time on th’ croolty
iv subjectin’ this unforchnit man to all these years iv torture an’ imprisonment
with a case again’ him which we see at a glance durin’ th’ Mexican war cud not
shtand th’ test iv th’ law.’
“But whin th’ decision is carried to th’ pris’ner, th’ warden says ‘Who?’ ‘P.
Cyanide,’ says th’ clark iv th’ coort. ‘He’s not here,’ says th’ warden. ‘On
consultin’ me books, I find a man iv that name left in th’ year sivinty-wan.’
‘Did he escape?’ ‘In a sinse. He’s dead.’
“So, Hinnissy, I’d like to be a judge iv a high coort, dhreamin’ th’ happy
hours away. No hurry, no sthrivin’ afther immejet raysults, no sprintin’, no wan
hollenin’ ‘Dooley J. hurry up with that ne exeat,’ or ‘Dooley, hand down that
opinyion befure th’ batthry gives out.’ ’Tis th’ thrue life iv aise an’ gintlemanly
comfort. ’Tis wait till th’ clouds rowl by; ’tis time was meant for slaves; ’tis a
long life an’ a happy wan. Like th’ Shamrock II, th’ coort acts well in stays but
can’t run befure th’ wind. A jury is f’r hangin’ ivry man, but th’ high coort
says: ‘Ye must die, but take ye’er time about it an’ go out th’ way ye like.’ If I
wanted to keep me money so that me gran’childher might get it f’r their ol’ age,
I’d appeal it to th’ supreme coort. Oh, th’ fine judge I’d make, f’r I can sleep
annywhere, an’ I’m niver impatient f’r annywan to get his jooes.”
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“I don’t see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “why they have anny juries. Why don’t they
thry ivry man before th’ supreme coort an’ have done with it?”
“I have a betther way than that,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye see they’e wurrukin’
on time now. I wondher if they wudden’t sthep livelier if they were paid be th’
piece.”
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Sherlock Holmes

“Dorsey an’ Dugan are havin’ throuble,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“What about?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Dorsey,” said Mr. Hennessy, “says Dugan stole his dog. They had a party at
Dorsey’s an’ Dorsey heerd a noise in th’ back yard an’ wint out an’ see Dugan
makin’ off with his bull tarryer.”
“Ye say he see him do it?”
“Yis, he see him do it.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’twud baffle th’ injinooty iv a Sherlock Holmes.”
“Who’s Sherlock Holmes?”
“He’s th’ gr-reatest detictive that iver was in a story book. I’ve been r-readin’
about him an’ if I was a criminal, which I wud be if I had to wurruk f’r a livin’,
an’ Sherlock Holmes got afther me, I’d go sthraight to th’ station an’ give mesilf
up. I’d lay th’ goods on th’ desk an’ say: ‘Sargeant, put me down in th’ hard
cage. Sherlock Holmes has jus’ see a man go by in a cab with a Newfoundland
dog an’ he knows I took th’ spoons.’ Ye see, he ain’t th’ ordh’nry fly cop like
Mulcahy that always runs in th’ Schmidt boy f’r ivry crime rayported fr’m
stealin’ a ham to forgin’ a check in th’ full knowledge that some day he’ll get
him f’r th’ right thing. No, sir; he’s an injanyous man that can put two an’ two
together an’ make eight iv thim. He applies his brain to crime, d’ye mind, an’
divvle th’ crime, no matther how cunnin’ it is, will escape him. We’ll suppose,
Hinnissy, that I’m Sherlock Holmes. I’m settin’ here in me little parlor wearin’
a dhressin’ gown an’ now an’ thin pokin’ mesilf full iv morpheen. Here we are.
Ye come in. ‘Good-mornin’, Watson.’ ”
“I ain’t Watson,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’m Hinnissy.”
“Ah,” said Mr. Dooley; “I thought I’d wring it fr’m ye. Perhaps ye’d like
to know how I guessed ye had come in. ’Tis very simple. On’y a matther iv
observation. I heerd ye’er step; I seen ye’er refliction in th’ lookin’ glass; ye
spoke to me. I put these things together with me thrained faculty f’r observation
an’ deduction, d’ye mind. Says I to mesilf: ‘This must be Hinnissy.’ But mind
ye, th’ chain iv circumstances is not complete. It might be some wan disguised
as ye. So says I to mesilf: ‘I will throw this newcome, whoiver he is, off his
guard, be callin’ him be a sthrange name!’ Ye wudden’t feel complimented,
Hinnissy, if ye knew who Watson is. Watson knows even less than ye do. He
don’t know annything, an’ annything he knows is wrong. He has to look up
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his name in th’ parish raygisther befure he can speak to himsilf. He’s a gr-reat
frind iv Sherlock Holmes an’ if Sherlock Holmes iver loses him, he’ll find him
in th’ nearest asylum f’r th’ feeble-minded. But I surprised ye’er secret out
iv ye. Thrown off ye’er guard be me innocent question, ye popped out ‘I’m
Hinnissy,’ an’ in a flash I guessed who ye were. Be th’ same process iv raisonin’
be deduction, I can tell ye that ye were home las’ night in bed, that ye’re on
ye’er way to wurruk, an’ that ye’er salary is two dollars a day. I know ye were
at home las’ night because ye ar-re always at home between iliven an’ sivin,
bar Pathrick’s night, an’ ye’er wife hasn’t been in lookin’ f’r ye. I know ye’re
on ye’er way to wurruk because I heerd ye’er dinner pail jingle as ye stepped
softly in. I know ye get two dollars a day because ye tol’ me ye get three an’ I
deducted thirty-three an’ wan third per cint. f’r poetic license. ’Tis very simple.
Ar-re those shoes ye have on ye’er feet? Be hivins, I thought so.”
“Simple,” said Mr. Hennessy, scornfully; “ ’tis foolish.”
“Niver mind,” said Mr. Dooley. “Pass th’ dope, Watson. Now bein’ full iv th’
cillybrated Chow Sooey brand, I addhress me keen mind to th’ discussion iv
th’ case iv Dorsey’s dog. Watson, look out iv th’ window an’ see if that’s a cab
goin’ by ringin’ a gong. A throlley car? So much th’ betther. Me observation
tol’ me it was not a balloon or a comet or a reindeer. Ye ar-re a gr-reat help to
me, Watson. Pass th’ dope. Was there a dog on th’ car? No? That simplifies th’
thing. I had an idee th’ dog might have gone to wurruk. He was a bull-tarryer,
ye say. D’ye know annything about his parents? Be Mulligan’s Sloppy Weather
out iv O’Hannigan’s Diana iv th’ Slough? Iv coorse. Was ayether iv thim
seen in th’ neighborhood th’ night iv th’ plant? No? Thin it is not, as manny
might suppose, a case iv abduction. What were th’ habits iv Dorsey’s coyote?
Was he a dog that dhrank? Did he go out iv nights? Was he payin’ anny
particular attintions to anny iv th’ neighbors? Was he baffled in love? Ar-re his
accounts sthraight? Had Dorsey said annything to him that wud ’ve made him
despondent? Ye say no. He led a dog’s life but seemed to be happy. Thin ’tis
plainly not a case iv suicide.
“I’m gettin’ up close to th’ criminals. Another shot iv th’ mad mixture. Wait
till I can find a place in th’ ar-rm. There ye ar-re. Well, Watson, what d’ye
make iv it?”
“If ye mane me, Dugan stole th’ dog.”
“Not so fast,” said Mr. Dooley. “Like all men iv small minds ye make ye’ers
up readily. Th’ smaller th’ mind, th’ aisier ’tis made up. Ye’ers is like a blanket
on th’ flure befure th’ fire. All ye have to do to make it up is to lave it. Mine
is like a large double bed, an’ afther I’ve been tossin’ in it, ’tis no aisy job to
make it up. I will puncture me tire with th’ fav’rite flower iv Chinnytown an’
go on. We know now that th’ dog did not elope, that he didn’t commit suicide
an’ that he was not kidnaped be his rayturnin’ parents. So far so good. Now
I’ll tell ye who stole th’ dog. Yisterdah afthernoon I see a suspicious lookin’
man goin’ down th’ sthreet. I say he was suspicious lookin’ because he was not
disguised an’ looked ivry wan in th’ face. He had no dog with him. A damning
circumstance, Watson, because whin he’d stolen th’ dog he niver wud ’ve taken
it down near Dorsey’s house. Ye wudden’t notice these facts because ye’er mind
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while feeble is unthrained. His coat collar was turned up an’ he was whistlin’
to himsilf, a habit iv dog fanciers. As he wint be Hogan’s house he did not
look around or change his gait or otherwise do annything that wud indicate to
an unthrained mind that there was annything wrong, facts in thimsilves that
proved to me cultivated intilligence that he was guilty. I followed him in me
mind’s eye to his home an’ there chained to th’ bed leg is Dorsey’s dog. Th’
name iv th’ criminal is P. X. O’Hannigan, an’ he lives at twinty-wan hundhred
an’ ninety-nine South Halsted sthreet, top flat, rear, a plumber be pro-fission.
Officer, arrest that man!”
“That’s all right,” said Mr. Hennessy; “but Dugan rayturned th’ dog las’
night.”
“Oh, thin,” said Mr. Dooley, calmly, “this is not a case f’r Sherlock Holmes but
wan f’r th’ polis. That’s th’ throuble, Hinnissy, with th’ detictive iv th’ story.
Nawthin’ happens in rale life that’s complicated enough f’r him. If th’ Prisidint
iv th’ Epworth League was a safe-blower be night th’ man that’d catch him’d be
a la-ad with gr-reat powers iv observation an’ thrained habits iv raisonin’. But
crime, Hinnissy, is a pursoot iv th’ simple minded – that is, catchable crime is a
pursoot iv th’ simple-minded. Th’ other kind, th’ uncatchable kind that is took
up be men iv intellict is called high fi-nance. I’ve known manny criminals in me
time, an’ some iv thim was fine men an’ very happy in their home life, an’ a
more simple, pasth’ral people ye niver knew. Wan iv th’ ablest bank robbers in
th’ counthry used to live near me – he ownded a flat buildin’ – an’ befure he’d
turn in to bed afther rayturnin’ fr’m his night’s wurruk, he’d go out in th’ shed
an’ chop th’ wood. He always wint into th’ house through a thransom f’r fear iv
wakin’ his wife who was a delicate woman an’ a shop lifter. As I tell ye he was
a man without guile, an’ he wint about his jooties as modestly as ye go about
ye’ers. I don’t think in th’ long run he made much more thin ye do. Wanst in a
while, he’d get hold iv a good bunch iv money, but manny other times afther
dhrillin’ all night through a steel dure, all he’d find ’d be a short crisp note fr’m
th’ prisidint iv th’ bank. He was often discouraged, an’ he tol’ me wanst if he
had an income iv forty dollars th’ month, he’d retire fr’m business an’ settle
down on a farm.
“No, sir, criminals is th’ simplest crathers in th’ wide wide wurruld – innocent,
sthraight-forward, dangerous people, that haven’t sinse enough to be honest or
prosperous. Th’ extint iv their schamin’ is to break a lock on a dure or sweep a
handful iv change fr’m a counter or dhrill a hole in a safe or administher th’
strong short arm to a tired man takin’ home his load. There are no mysteryous
crimes excipt thim that happens to be. Th’ ordh’nry crook, Hinnissy, goes
around ringin’ a bell an’ disthributin’ hand-bills announcin’ his business. He
always breaks through a window instead iv goin’ through an open dure, an’ afther
he’s done annything that he thinks is commindable, he goes to a neighborin’
liquor saloon, stands on th’ pool table an’ confides th’ secret to ivrybody within
sound iv his voice. That’s why Mulligan is a betther detictive thin Sherlock
Holmes or me. He can’t put two an’ two together an’ he has no powers iv
deduction, but he’s a hard dhrinker an’ a fine sleuth. Sherlock Holmes niver
wud’ve caught that frind iv mine. Whin th’ safe iv th’ Ninth Rational Bank
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was blowed, he wud’ve put two an’ two together an’ arristed me. But me frind
wint away lavin’ a hat an’ a pair iv cuffs marked with his name in th’ safe, an’
th’ polis combined these discoveries with th’ well-known fact that Muggins was
a notoryous safe blower an’ they took him in. They found him down th’ sthreet
thryin’ to sell a bushel basket full iv Alley L stock. I told ye he was a simple
man. He ralized his ambition f’r an agaracoolchral life. They give him th’ care
iv th’ cows at Joliet.”
“Did he rayform?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley; “he escaped. An’ th’ way he got out wud baffle th’
injinooty iv a Sherlock Holmes.”
“How did he do it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He climbed over th’ wall,” said Mr. Dooley.
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International Amenities

“Be hivins,” said Mr. Dooley, “I wisht I’d been there.”
“Where?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“At th’ bankit iv th’ Ancyent an’ Hon’rable Chamber iv Commerce in New
York,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis a hard fate that compels me to live out here on
th’ prairies among th’ aborig’nal Americans fr’m Poland an’ Bohaymya. Me
heart at times is burstin’ f’r to jine in th’ festivities iv me fellow Britons in New
York. F’r I’m a British subjick, Hinnissy. I wasn’t born wan. I was born in
Ireland. But I have a little money put away, an’ ivry American that has larned
to make wan dollar sthick to another is ex-officio, as Hogan says, a British
subjick. We’ve adopted a foster father. Some iv us ain’t anny too kind to th’
ol’ gintleman. In th’ matther iv th’ Nicaragoon Canal we have recently pushed
him over an’ took about all he had. But our hearts feels th’ love iv th’ parent
counthry, though our hands is rebellyous, an’ ivry year me fellow-merchants
gets together in New York an’ f’rgets th’ cares iv th’ wool an’ tallow business
in an outburst iv devotion to th’ ol’ land fr’m which our fathers sprung or was
sprung be th’ authorities.
“Th’ prisidint iv th’ bankit was me frind Morse K. Cheeseshop a mimber
iv an ol’ Yorkshire fam’ly born in th’ West Riding iv Long Island befure th’
Crimeyan War. At his right sat th’ Sicrety iv state f’r th’ colony, an’ at his left
me frind th’ ambassadure to th’ Coort iv Saint James. Why we shud sind an
ambassadure I don’t know, though it may be an ol’ custom kept up f’r to plaze
th’ people iv Omaha. He’s a good man, th’ ambassadure, who is inthrajoocin’
th’ American joke in England. Hogan says th’ diff’rence between an American
joke an’ an English joke is th’ place to laugh. In an American joke ye laugh
just afther th’ point if at all, but in an English joke ye laugh ayether befure th’
point or afther th’ decease iv th’ joker. Th’ ambassadure hopes to inthrajooce
a cross iv th’ two that ye don’t laugh at at all that will be suited to th’ English
market. His expeeriments so far has been encouragin’.
“At th’ conclusion iv th’ eatin’ th’ chairman, Sir Morse Cheeseshop inthrajooced th’ sicrety iv state in a few well chosen wurruds. ‘Fellow Colonists,’ says
he, ‘I desire to presint His Majesty’s ripresentative in this counthry who is doin’
more thin anny other man in th’ plastherin’ business,’ he says. ‘Owin’,’ he says,
‘to mimbers iv th’ Sinit lavin’ a hod iv bricks fall on his head recently, he has
not been able to do much on th’ job,’ he says. ‘But he has brought his throwel
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and morthar here to-night an’ if ye will kindly lave off singing’ “Brittanya rules
th’ prosperity wave” f’r a minyit he’ll give ye an exhibition iv how he wurruks.
Me Lords an’ gintlemen, th’ sicrety iv state:’
“ ‘Fellow subjicks,’ says th’ sicrety iv state, ‘diplomacy is far diff’rent business
thin it used to be. (A voice, ‘Good f’r you.’) In th’ days iv Bismarck, Gladstun
an’ Charles Francis Adams ’twas a case iv inthrigue an’ deceit. Now it is as
simple as a pair iv boots. In fifteen years th’ whole nature iv man is so changed
that a diplomat has on’y to be honest, straight-forward an’ manly an’ concede
ivrything an’ he will find his opponents will meet him half way an’ take what he
gives. Unforchunitly diplomacy on’y goes as far as the dure. It is onable to give
protection to th’ customer, so whin he laves th’ shop th’ sthrong arm men iv th’
Sinit knocks him down an’ takes fr’m him ivrything he got inside an’ more too.
Di-plomacy has become a philanthropic pursoot like shop-keepin’, but politics,
me lords, is still th’ same ol’ spoort iv highway robb’ry. But I done what I
cud to protict th’ intherests iv th’ mother, father an’ brother-in-law counthry,
an’ between you an’ me if I don’t desarve th’ Victorya cross f’r presintin’ that
threaty to th’ Sinit nobody does. I will on’y say that hinceforth th’ policy iv
this gover’mint will be as befure not to bully a sthrong power or wrong a weak,
but will remain thrue to th’ principle iv wrongin’ th’ sthrong an’ bullyin’ th’
weak.’
“Th’ sicrety iv state was followed be th’ ambassadure. ‘I wish to tell ye,’ said
he, ‘what a good time I had in England. Befure I wint there I was sthrongly
prejudiced again’ England. I thought it was th’ noblest counthry on which, as
Dan’l Webster says, th’ sun niver set without hatchin’ out a new colony. But
I did it a great injustice. It is betther thin what I thought. It does not care
f’r chaff or gush such as goes down in this counthry. All an English gintleman
demands is that ye shall be ye’ersilf, frank, manly an’ sincere. A little cry on th’
shouldher, a firm grasp iv th’ hand, a brief acknowledgment that we owe our
language an’ are payin’ it back, our lithrachoor an’ our boots to him, an’ his
heart opens. He cannot conceal his admiration f’r ye. He goes away. Ah, niver
will I f’rget th’ day I peeked out iv me bed-room window at Windsor Castle an’
see manny iv th’ sturdy lielists here befure me bein’ received in th’ back yard
be th’ king. I mind well th’ wurruds that fell fr’m his lips whin ye left to take
lunch in th’ rile woodshed. “Chote,” he says, “thim were a fine lot iv Americans,”
he says. “What thribe did ye say they belonged to? Soos?” he says.’
“So th’ avenin’ proceeded until it was time to go home, whin th’ chairman
proposed th’ customary toast. ‘Me lords an’ gintlemen, charge ye’er glasses
an’ jine me in a toast,’ he says. ‘His majesty Edward th’ Sivinth, iv Gr-reat
Britain an’ possibly Ireland, iv Inja, Egypt, iv Austhralya, iv South Africa in a
sinse, an’ iv th’ Dominions beyant th’ sea, includin’ New York, King, Definder
iv th’ Faith. I hope I got it all in.’ ‘Ye did,’ said th’ ambassadure. An’ th’
toast was dhrunk with enthusyasm. Other toasts was dhrunk to th’ rile fam’ly
an’ th’ Protestant Succession, to th’ Jook iv Argyle who used to own Andhrew
Carnaygie, an’ in manny cases th’ rile merchants carrid th’ glasses away in their
pockets. Jus’ as th’ comp’ny was breakin’ up a man whose gaiters creaked rose
an’ said: ‘Isn’t there wan more toast?’ ‘Good hivins have I f’rgotten somewan?’
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said Lord Cheeseshop. ‘That was all there was in th’ book. Who d’ye mane?’
he says. ‘I mane th’ prisidint iv th’ United States,’ says th’ man, who comes
fr’m Baraboo. ‘Oh him,’ says th’ chairman in a relieved tone. ‘Well, annywan
that wants to can dhrink his health at th’ bar,’ he says.
“As th’ comp’ny filed out a band was playin’ in th’ adjinin’ room where they
was a meetin’ iv th’ Amalgamated Stove-polish men fr’m th’ neighborhood iv
Terry Hut. ‘What’s that outlandish chune?’ says Lord Cheeseshop. ‘’Tis th’
naytional air, west iv Hoboken,’ says th’ man fr’m Baraboo. ‘What’s it called?’
says Lord Cheeseshop. ‘Th’ Star Spangled Banner,’ says th’ man. ‘Well,’ says
Lord Cheeseshop, ‘’tis very intherestin’,’ he says. ‘’Tis th’ on’y Indyan music I
iver heerd,’ he says.”
“Ah well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “who cares?”
“Faith I think ye’re right,” said Mr. Dooley. “A man will swallow annything
with a dinner. What is good f’r what Hogan calls th’ iliminthry canal has
nawthin’ to do with th’ Nicaragoon Canal an’ I’d be more afraid iv Lord
Cheeseshop if he thought th’ toast an’ didn’t say it. Our Anglo-Saxon relations
is always a give-away – on some wan.”
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Art Patronage

“I see in this pa-aper,” said Mr. Dooley, “they’se a fellow kickin’ because an
American painther ain’t got anny chanst again’ foreign compytition.”
“Sure,” said Mr. Hennessy; “he’s aisy displazed. I niver knew th’ business to
be betther. Wages is high an’ ’tis a comfortable thrade barrin’ colic.”
“I don’t mane that kind iv painthers,” said Mr. Dooley. “I don’t mane th’
wans that paint ye’er barn, but th’ wans that paints a pitcher iv ye’er barn
an’ wants to sell it to ye f’r more thin th’ barn is worth. This man says no
matther how industhrees an American painther is, no matther if he puts on
his overalls arly in th’ mornin’ an’ goes out with a laddher an’ whales away all
day long, he can hardly arn a livin’, while th’ pauper artists iv Europe is fairly
rowlin’ in th’ lap iv luxury. Manny a la-ad that started in life with th’ intintion
iv makin’ th’ wurruld f’rget that what’s his name – Hogan’s frind – ye know
who I mane – Michael Angelo – ever lived, is now glad to get a job decoratin’
mountain scenery with th’ latest news about th’ little liver pills.
“Ye see, Hinnissy, whin a man gets hold iv a large hatful iv money, wan iv th’
first things he does is to buy some art. Up to th’ time whin th’ top blew off th’
stock market, he bought his art out iv th’ front window iv a news an’ station’ry
shop or had it put in be th’ paperhanger. He took th’ Sundah pa-apers that
ar-re a gr-reat help if ye’re collectin’ art, an’ he had some pitchers iv fruit that
looks nachral enough to ate, d’ye mind, a paintin’ iv a deer like th’ wan he shot
at in th’ Manotowish counthry in Eighty-eight, an’ a livin’ likeness iv a Lake
Supeeryor white fish on a silver plate. That was th’ peeryod, mind ye, whin th’
iron dogs howled on his lawn an’ people come miles an’ miles f’r to see a grotto
made out iv relics iv th’ Chicago fire.
“Manetime his daughter was illustratin’ suspinders an’ illuminatin’ china
plates an’ becomin’ artistic, an’ afther awhile whin th’ time come that he had
to keep a man at th’ dure to sweep out th’ small bills, she give him a good push
to’rd betther things. Besides, his pardner down th’ sthreet had begun collectin’
pitchers, an’ ivry time he wint abroad th’ mannyfacthrers iv pitcher frames
bought new autymobills f’r th’ Champs All Easy. So ’twas a soft matther f’r
our frind Higbie to be persuaded that he ought to be a pathron iv art, an’ he
wint abroad detarmined to buy a bunch iv chromos that’d make people come
out iv th’ gallery iv his pardner down th’ sthreet stiflin’ their laughter in their
hands.
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“Now ye’d think seein’ that he made his money in this counthry, he’d pathronize American art. Ye’d believe he’d sind wurrud down to his agent f’r to secure
forty feet iv Evansville be moonlight an’ be con-tint. But he don’t.
“Ye don’t catch Higbie changin’ iv anny iv his dividends on domestic finished
art. He jumps on a boat an’ goes sthraight acrost to th’ centhral deepo. The
first thing he gets is a porthrait iv himsilf be wan iv th’ gr-reat modhren
masthers, Sargent be name. This here Sargent, Hogan tells me, used to live in
this counthry, an’ faith, if he’d stayed here ye might see him to-day on a stagin’.
But he had a mind in his head an’ he tore off f’r Europe th’ way a duck hunter
goes f’r a rice swamp. Afther awhile, Higbie shows up, an’ says he: ‘I’m Higbie
iv th’ Non-Adhesive Consolidated Glue Company,’ he says. ‘Can ye do me?’ ‘I
can an’ will,’ says Sargent. ‘I’ll do ye good. How much have ye got?’ he says.
‘Get some more an’ come around,’ he says. An’ Higbie puts on his Prince Albert
coat an’ laves it open so that ye can see his watch charm – th’ crown iv Poland
with th’ Kohinoor in th’ top iv it – an’ me frind Sargent does him brown an’
red. He don’t give him th’ pitcher iv coorse. If ye have ye’er porthrait painted
be a gr-reat painther, it’s ye’er porthrait but ’tis his pitcher, an’ he keeps it
till ye don’t look that way anny more. So Higbie’s porthrait is hung up in a
gallery an’ th’ doctors brings people to see it that ar-re sufferin’ fr’m narvous
dyspepsia to cheer thim up. Th’ pa-apers says ’tis fine. ‘Number 108 shows
Sargent at his best. There is the same marvellous ticknick that th’ great master
displayed in his cillybrated take-off on Mrs. Maenheimer in last year’s gallery.
Th’ skill an’ ease with which th’ painther has made a monkey iv his victim are
beyond praise. Sargent has torn th’ sordid heart out iv th’ wretched crather
an’ exposed it to th’ wurruld. Th’ wicked, ugly little eyes, th’ crooked nose, th’
huge graspin’ hands, tell th’ story iv this miscreant’s character as completely
as if they were written in so manny wurruds, while th’ artist, with wondherful
malice, has painted onto th’ face a smile iv sickenin’ silf-complacency that is
positively disgustin’. No artist iv our day has succeeded so well in showin’ up
th’ maneness iv th’ people he has mugged. We ondershtand that th’ atrocious
Higbie paid wan hundherd thousan’ dollars f’r this comic valentine. It is worth
th’ money to ivrybody but him.’
“But Higbie don’t see th’ pa-aper. He’s over in Paris. Th’ chimes are
rung, bonefires are lighted in th’ sthreets an’ th’ Pannyma Comp’ny declares
a dividend whin he enters th’ city. They’se such a demand f’r paint that th’
supply runs out an’ manny gr-reat imprishonist pitcher facthries is foorced to use
bluein’. Higbie ordhers paintin’s be th’ ton, th’ r-runnin’ foot, th’ foot pound,
th’ car load. He insthructs th’ pitcher facthries to wurruk night an’ day till his
artistic sowl is satisfied. We follow his coorse in th’ pa-apers. ‘Th’ cillybrated
Gainsborough that niver wud be missed has been captured be Misther Higbie,
th’ American millyionaire. Th’ price paid is said to be wan hundherd thousan’
dollars. Th’ pitcher riprisints a lady in a large hat fondlin’ a cow. It is wan iv th’
finest Gainsboroughs painted be th’ Gainsborough Mannyfacthrin’ comp’ny iv
Manchester. At th’ las’ public sale, it was sold f’r thirty dollars. Misther Higbie
has also purchased th’ cillybrated Schmartzmeister Boogooroo, wan iv th’ mos’
horrible examples iv this delightful painther’s style. He is now negotyatin’ with
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th’ well-known dealer Moosoo Mortheimer f’r th’ intire output iv th’ Barabazah
School. Yisterdah in a call on th’ janial dealer, th’ name iv th’ cillybrated
painther Mooney was mintioned. “How manny pitchers has he painted?” “Four
hundherd and forty-three thousan’ at ilivin o’clock to-day,” says th’ dealer. “But
four hundherd thousan’ iv thim ar-re in America.” “Get th’ r-rest iv thim f’r
me,” says th’ connysoor. “What did ye say th’ gintleman’s name was?” We
ondershtand that Misther Mooney has had to put in two new four-deck machines
to meet th’ ordhers, which include thirty green an’ mauve haystacks, forty blue
barns or childher at play, an’ no less thin ninety riprisintations iv mornin’ at
sea, moonlight avenin’, flock iv sheep, or whativer ye may call thim.’
“An’ whin he comes home, he hangs thim in his house, so that his frinds can’t
turn around without takin’ off a pasthral scene on their coats, an’ he pastes th’
price on th’ frame, an’ whin he dies, he laves his pitcher to some definceless art
museem. An’ there ye ar-re.
“So I tell ye, Hinnissy, if I was a young an’ ambitious American painther,
I’d go to Europe. Whin Hannigan was over there, he met a young man that
painted that fine head iv Murphy that looks so much like Casey that hangs
in Schwartzmeister’s back room. ‘Ar-re ye still at th’ art?’ says Hannigan. ‘I
am,’ says th’ young man. ‘How does it go?’ asks Hannigan. ‘I’ve more thin I
can do,’ says th’ young man. ‘Since steel rails got so high, I’ve had to hire an
assistant. Ye see, I didn’t get on in Chicago. Me “Bridgepoort in a Fog” was
th’ on’y pitcher I sold, an’ a sausage mannyfacthrer bought that because his
facthry was in it. I come over here, an’ so’s me pitchers will have a fair show, I
sign annywan’s name ye want to thim. Ye’ve heerd iv Michael Angelo? That’s
me. Ye’ve heerd iv Gainsborough? That’s me. Ye’ve heerd iv Millet, th’ boy
that painted th’ pitcher give away with th’ colored supplimint iv th’ Sundah
Howl? That’s me. Yis, sir, th’ rale name iv near ivry distinguished painther
iv modhren times is Remsen K. Smith. Whin ye go home, if ye see a good
painther an’ glazier that’d like a job as assistant Rimbrandt f’r th’ American
thrade, sind him to me. F’r,’ he says, ‘th’ on’y place an American artist can
make a livin’ is here. Charity f’r artists,’ he says, ‘begins abroad,’ he says.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “perhaps a bum Europeen pitcher is betther thin
a good American pitcher.”
“Perhaps so,” said Mr. Dooley. “I think it is so. Annyhow, no matther how bad
a painther he is, annywan that can get money out iv an American millyionaire
is an artist an’ desarves it. There’s th’ rale art. I wish it was taught in th’
schools. I’d like to see an exhibition at th’ Museem with ‘Check iv American
Gintleman, dhrawn fr’m life,’ hung on th’ wall.”
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Immigration

“Well, I see Congress has got to wurruk again,” said Mr. Dooley.
“The Lord save us fr’m harm,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Yes, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “Congress has got to wurruk again, an’ manny
things that seems important to a Congressman ’ll be brought up befure thim.
’Tis sthrange that what’s a big thing to a man in Wash’nton, Hinnissy, don’t
seem much account to me. Divvle a bit do I care whether they dig th’ Nicaragoon
Canal or cross th’ Isthmus in a balloon; or whether th’ Monroe docthrine is
enfoorced or whether it ain’t; or whether th’ thrusts is abolished as Teddy
Rosenfelt wud like to have thim or encouraged to go on with their neefaryous
but magnificent entherprises as th’ Prisidint wud like; or whether th’ water
is poured into th’ ditches to reclaim th’ arid lands iv th’ West or th’ money
f’r thim to fertilize th’ arid pocket-books iv th’ conthractors; or whether th’
Injun is threated like a depindant an’ miserable thribesman or like a free an’
indepindant dog; or whether we restore th’ merchant marine to th’ ocean or
whether we lave it to restore itsilf. None iv these here questions inthrests me,
an’ be me I mane you an’ be you I mane ivrybody. What we want to know is,
ar-re we goin’ to have coal enough in th’ hod whin th’ cold snap comes; will th’
plumbin’ hold out, an’ will th’ job last.
“But they’se wan question that Congress is goin’ to take up that you an’
me are intherested in. As a pilgrim father that missed th’ first boats, I must
raise me claryon voice again’ th’ invasion iv this fair land be th’ paupers an’
arnychists iv effete Europe. Ye bet I must – because I’m here first. ’Twas
diff’rent whin I was dashed high on th’ stern an’ rockbound coast. In thim
days America was th’ refuge iv th’ oppressed iv all th’ wurruld. They cud come
over here an’ do a good job iv oppressin’ thimsilves. As I told ye I come a little
late. Th’ Rosenfelts an’ th’ Lodges bate me be at laste a boat lenth, an’ be th’
time I got here they was stern an’ rockbound thimsilves. So I got a gloryous
rayciption as soon as I was towed off th’ rocks. Th’ stars an’ sthripes whispered
a welcome in th’ breeze an’ a shovel was thrust into me hand an’ I was pushed
into a sthreet excyvatin’ as though I’d been born here. Th’ pilgrim father who
bossed th’ job was a fine ol’ puritan be th’ name iv Doherty, who come over
in th’ Mayflower about th’ time iv th’ potato rot in Wexford, an’ he made me
think they was a hole in th’ breakwather iv th’ haven iv refuge an’ some iv th’
wash iv th’ seas iv opprission had got through. He was a stern an’ rockbound
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la-ad himsilf, but I was a good hand at loose stones an’ wan day – but I’ll tell
ye about that another time.
“Annyhow, I was rayceived with open arms that sometimes ended in a clinch.
I was afraid I wasn’t goin’ to assimilate with th’ airlyer pilgrim fathers an’ th’
instichoochions iv th’ counthry, but I soon found that a long swing iv th’ pick
made me as good as another man an’ it didn’t require a gr-reat intellect, or
sometimes anny at all, to vote th’ dimmycrat ticket, an’ befure I was here a
month, I felt enough like a native born American to burn a witch. Wanst in
a while a mob iv intilligint collajeens, whose grandfathers had bate me to th’
dock, wud take a shy at me Pathrick’s Day procission or burn down wan iv me
churches, but they got tired iv that befure long; ’twas too much like wurruk.
“But as I tell ye, Hinnissy, ’tis diff’rent now. I don’t know why ’tis diff’rent
but ’tis diff’rent. ’Tis time we put our back again’ th’ open dure an’ keep out
th’ savage horde. If that cousin iv ye’ers expects to cross, he’d betther tear f’r
th’ ship. In a few minyits th’ gates ’ll be down an’ whin th’ oppressed wurruld
comes hikin’ acrost to th’ haven iv refuge, they’ll do well to put a couplin’ pin
undher their hats, f’r th’ Goddess iv Liberty ’ll meet thim at th’ dock with
an axe in her hand. Congress is goin’ to fix it. Me frind Shaughnessy says
so. He was in yisterdah an’ says he: ‘’Tis time we done something to make
th’ immigration laws sthronger,’ says he. ‘Thrue f’r ye, Miles Standish,’ says I;
‘but what wud ye do?’ ‘I’d keep out th’ offscourin’s iv Europe,’ says he. ‘Wud
ye go back?’ says I. ‘Have ye’er joke,’ says he. ‘’Tis not so seeryus as it was
befure ye come,’ says I. ‘But what ar-re th’ immygrants doin’ that’s roonous to
us?’ I says. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘they’re arnychists,’ he says; ‘they don’t assymilate
with th’ counthry,’ he says. ‘Maybe th’ counthry’s digestion has gone wrong
fr’m too much rich food,’ says I; ‘perhaps now if we’d lave off thryin’ to digest
Rockyfellar an’ thry a simple diet like Schwartzmeister, we wudden’t feel th’
effects iv our vittels,’ I says. ‘Maybe if we’d season th’ immygrants a little or
cook thim thurly, they’d go down betther,’ I says.
“ ‘They’re arnychists, like Parsons,’ he says. ‘He wud’ve been an immygrant
if Texas hadn’t been admitted to th’ Union,’ I says. ‘Or Snolgosh,’ he says.
‘Has Mitchigan seceded?’ I says. ‘Or Gittoo,’ he says. ‘Who come fr’m th’ effete
monarchies iv Chicago, west iv Ashland Av’noo,’ I says. ‘Or what’s-his-name,
Wilkes Booth,’ he says. ‘I don’t know what he was – maybe a Boolgharyen,’
says I. ‘Well, annyhow,’ says he, ‘they’re th’ scum iv th’ earth.’ ‘They may
be that,’ says I; ‘but we used to think they was th’ cream iv civilization,’ I
says. ‘They’re off th’ top annyhow. I wanst believed ’twas th’ best men iv
Europe come here, th’ la-ads that was too sthrong and indepindant to be kicked
around be a boorgomasther at home an’ wanted to dig out f’r a place where
they cud get a chanst to make their way to th’ money. I see their sons fightin’
into politics an’ their daughters tachin’ young American idee how to shoot too
high in th’ public school, an’ I thought they was all right. But I see I was wrong.
Thim boys out there towin’ wan heavy foot afther th’ other to th’ rowlin’ mills
is all arnychists. There’s warrants out f’r all names endin’ in ‘inski, an’ I think
I’ll board up me windows, f’r,’ I says, ‘if immygrants is as dangerous to this
counthry as ye an’ I an’ other pilgrim fathers believe they are, they’se enough
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iv thim sneaked in already to make us aborigines about as infloointial as the
prohibition vote in th’ Twinty-ninth Ward. They’ll dash again’ our stern an’
rock-bound coast till they bust it,’ says I.
“ ‘But I ain’t so much afraid as ye ar-re. I’m not afraid iv me father an’ I’m
not afraid iv mesilf. An’ I’m not afraid iv Schwartzmeister’s father or Hinnery
Cabin Lodge’s grandfather. We all come over th’ same way, an’ if me ancestors
were not what Hogan calls rigicides, ’twas not because they were not ready an’
willin’, on’y a king niver come their way. I don’t believe in killin’ kings, mesilf.
I niver wud’ve sawed th’ block off that curly-headed potintate that I see in th’
pitchers down town, but, be hivins, Presarved Codfish Shaughnessy, if we’d
begun a few years ago shuttin’ out folks that wudden’t mind handin’ a bomb to
a king, they wudden’t be enough people in Mattsachoosetts to make a quorum
f’r th’ Anti-Impeeryal S’ciety,’ says I. ‘But what wud ye do with th’ offscourin’
iv Europe?’ says he. ‘I’d scour thim some more,’ says I.
“An’ so th’ meetin’ iv th’ Plymouth Rock Assocyation come to an end. But
if ye wud like to get it together, Deacon Hinnissy, to discuss th’ immygration
question, I’ll sind out a hurry call f’r Schwartzmeister an’ Mulcahey an’ Ignacio
Sbarbaro an’ Nels Larsen an’ Petrus Gooldvink, an’ we ’ll gather to-night at
Fanneilnoviski Hall at th’ corner iv Sheridan an’ Sigel sthreets. All th’ pilgrim
fathers is rayquested f’r to bring interpreters.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “divvle th’ bit I care, on’y I’m here first, an’ I
ought to have th’ right to keep th’ bus fr’m bein’ overcrowded.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “as a pilgrim father on me gran’ nephew’s side, I
don’t know but ye’re right. An’ they’se wan sure way to keep thim out.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Teach thim all about our instichoochions befure they come,” said Mr. Dooley.
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White House Discipline

“Where did ye spind th’ New Year’s?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I didn’t go to th’ White House rayciption,” said Mr. Hennessy, pleasantly.
“I see ye didn’t,” said Mr. Doolcy. “Ye’er ar-rm is not in a sling. Man an’ boy,
Hinnissy, I’ve taken manny a chanst on me life, but I’d as lave think iv declarin’
th’ sintimints iv me heart in an Orange meetin’ as dhroppin’ in f’r a socyal
call at what Hogan calls th’ ixicutive mansion. That is, if I was a govermint
emplyee, which I ain’t, havin’ been born wrong.
“Th’ time was whin a man lost his job an’ his heart to th’ prisidint at th’
same time. A reproof was administhered to him with chloryform. He woke up
an’ rubbed his eyes an’ says, ‘Where am I?’ an’ th’ polisman says: ‘Ye’re in an
ash bar’l.’ He come fr’m th’ White House with tears in his eyes an’ was tol’ he
was out iv wurruk. But, Hinnissy, th’ prisint occypant iv th’ White House is a
heartier person. A reproof fr’m him is th’ same thing as a compound fracture.
A wurrud iv caution will lay a man up f’r a week an’ a severe riprimand will
sind him through life with a wooden leg.
“There was me frind, Gin’ral Miles. No more gallant sojer iver dhrew his
soord to cut out a patthern f’r a coat thin Gin’ral Miles. He’s hunted th’ Apachy,
th’ Sioux, th’ Arapahoo, th’ Comanchee, th’ Congressman an’ other savages iv
th’ plain; he’s faced death an’ promotion in ivry form, an’ no harm come to
him till he wint up th’ White House stairs or maybe ’twas till he come down.
Annyhow, Gin’ral Miles was pursooin’ th’ thrue coorse iv a nachral warryor
an’ enlightenin’ th’ wurruld on th’ things he happened to think iv. ’Tis what
is ixpicted iv him. If ye don’t read him ye don’t know what’s goin’ on in th’
wurruld. Ivry Sundah I pick up me pa-aper an’ hurry through th’ articles on
what’s a suitable Christmas gift f’r th’ hired girl who’ll pizen th’ soup if she
gets three yards iv calico, be Winnyfield Scott Schley, an’ what ought to be
done f’r th’ Chinee, be Cap. Mahan, an’ get down to what Gin’ral Miles thinks.
’Tis always good an’ full iv meaty advice. ‘Is Mars inhabited?’ ‘Th’ future iv th’
Columbya river salmon,’ ‘Is white lead good f’r th’ complexion?’ ‘What wud I
do if I had a millyion dollars an’ it was so,’ ‘England’s supreemacy in Cochin
China,’ ‘Pink gaiters as a necissity iv warfare,’ ‘Is th’ Impire shouldhers goin’
out?’ ‘Waist measurements iv warriors I have met,’ an’ so on. Gin’ral Miles is
th’ on’y in-an’-out, up an’ down, catch-as-catch-can, white, red or black, with
or without, journylist we have left. On anny subject fr’m stove polish to sun
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worship, I’d take th’ wurrud iv me frind Gin’ral Miles befure th’ man that made
th’ goods.
“ ’Twas that got him into throuble. Wan day afther inspictin’ th’ army,
Gin’ral Miles give a chat to wan iv his fav’rite journals on what he thought
about th’ navy, him bein’ a great authority on navy affairs befure steam come
in. I don’t know what th’ divvle he said an’ I don’t care, f’r me mind was
made up long ago, an’ ivrybody that don’t agree with me is little betther thin
a thraitor or a cow’rd. But annyhow he give his opinyion, an’ afther givin’ it he
took his bonnet out, had a goold beater in to fix up th’ epylets, got th’ ilicthric
lights goin’ in th’ buttons, found th’ right pair iv blue an’ pink pants, pulled
on th’ shoes with th’ silver bells, harnessed to his manly hips th’ soord with
the forget-me-nots on th’ handle an’ pranced over to th’ White House. As he
wint up th’ hall, he noticed an atmosphere iv what Hogan calls cold hatoor,
f’r wan iv th’ durekeepers said th’ prisidint wasn’t home an’ another lightly
kicked him as he passed, but like a sojer he wint on to th’ East room where
Mr. Rosenfelt, th’ pa-apers tells me, shtud in front iv th’ fireplace, nervously
pluckin’ Sicrety Gage be th’ beard. ‘I’ve come,’ says Gin’ral Miles, ‘to pay me
rayspicts to th’ head iv th’ naytion.’ ‘Thank ye,’ says th’ prisidint, ‘I’ll do th’
same f’r th’ head iv th’ army,’ he says, bouncin’ a coal scuttle on th’ vethran’s
helmet. ‘Gin’ral, I don’t like ye’er recent conduct,’ he says, sindin’ th’ right
to th’ pint iv th’ jaw. ‘Ye’ve been in th’ army forty year,’ he says, pushin’ his
head into th’ grate, ‘an’ ye shud know that an officer who criticizes his fellow
officers, save in th’ reg’lar way, that is to say in a round robin, is guilty iv I
dinnaw what,’ he says, feedin’ him with his soord. ‘I am foorced to administher
ye a severe reproof,’ he says. ‘Is that what this is?’ says Gin’ral Miles. ‘It is,’
says th’ prisidint. ‘I thought it was capital punishnmint,’ says Gin’ral Miles as
he wint out through th’ window pursooed be a chandelier. His nex’ article will
be entitled ‘Hospital Sketches,’ an’ I undhershtand he’s dictatin’ a few remarks
to his nurse on providin’ atthractive suits iv steel plate f’r gin’rals in th’ army.
“Well, sir, they’ll be gr-reat times down there f’r a few years. A movement is
on foot f’r to establish an emergency hospital f’r office holders an’ politicians
acrost th’ sthreet fr’m th’ White House where they can be threated f’r infractions
iv th’ Civil Sarvice law followed be pers’nal injuries. I’ll be watchin’ th’ paapers ivry mornin’. ‘Rayciption at th’ White House. Among th’ casulties was
so-an’-so. Th’ prisidint was in a happy mood. He administhered a stingin’
rebuke to th’ Chief Justice iv th’ Supreme Coort, a left hook to eye. Sinitor
Hanna was prisint walkin’ with a stick. Th’ prisidint approached him gaily an’
asked him about his leg. “ ’Tis gettin’ betther,” says th’ sinitor. “That’s good,”
says th’ prisidint. “Come again whin it is entirely well an’ we’ll talk over that
appointment,” he says. Th’ afthernoon was enlivened be th’ appearance iv a
Southern Congressman askin’ f’r a foorth-class post-office. Th’ prisidint hardly
missed him be more thin a foot at th’ gate, but th’ Congressman bein’ formerly
wan iv Mosby’s guerillas escaped, to th’ gr-reat chagrin iv Mr. Rosenfelt, who
remarked on his return that life at th’ White House was very confinin’. “I will
niver be able to enfoorce th’ civil sarvice law till I take more exercise,” he said
heartily. Th’ ambulance was at th’ dure promptly at five, but no important
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business havin’ been thransacted nearly all th’ cabinet was able to walk to their
homes.’
“Yes, sir, ’twill be grand an’ I’m goin’ to injye it. F’r th’ first time since I’ve
been at it, Ar-rchey road methods has been inthrajooced in naytional polliticks.
I knew th’ time wud come, Hinnissy. ’Tis th’ on’y way. Ye may talk about it as
much as ye want, but govermint, me boy, is a case iv me makin’ ye do what I
want an’ if I can’t do it with a song, I’ll do it with a shovel. Th’ ir’n hand in th’
velvet glove, th’ horseshoe in th’ boxin’ mit, th’ quick right, an’ th’ heavy boot,
that was th’ way we r-run polliticks when I was captain iv me precinct.”
“But ye niver was prisidint,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I always had too soft a spot f’r age,” said Mr. Dooley; “an’ ’tis th’ aged that
does up us young fellows. An’ annyhow I done betther.”
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Money and Matrimony

“Can a man marry on twinty-five dollars?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“He can if he can get th’ money,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley; “here’s a judge on th’ binch says twinty-five
dollars is as much as a man needs to enther th’ sacred bonds – twinty-five
dollars beside th’ nerve, an’ he has to have that annyhow. Th’ pa-apers has
took it up an’ some is f’r it an’ some is again’ it. A few iditors believes it can
be done on less; others thinks it can’t be done undher thirty at th’ outside. A
larned lawyer says that a man who wud lure a young girl away fr’m her music
lessons whin if she asked him f’r twinty-six dollars he’d have to signal f’r help, is
nawthin’ short iv a crim’nal. Nearly all th’ ladin’ acthresses in th’ counthry has
been interviewed an’ they say that if marrid at all they cud not see their way
clear f’r less thin a millyion iv money. They think th’ judge meant a divoorce.
Lookin’ over th’ argymints pro an’ con, Hinnissy, I come to th’ conclusion that
th’ judge is wrong an’ times has changed.
“Whin I was a boy all a man needed was a little encouragement fr’m th’
fam’ly, an account with a liveryman an’ a small pull with th’ parish priest an’
there he was. ’Twas well if he had a job too but if he hadn’t it wasn’t a bar. A
marrid man can always find wurruk to do. He’s got to. But no wan iver thought
iv askin’ him to skin open his bank book. They wasn’t anny such things. They
wasn’t anny banks. He didn’t have to pin a cashier’s check to th’ proposal an’
put in a sealed bid. If th’ girls in my time an’ this part iv town had to wait f’r
an opulent business man with twinty-five or thirty dollars, manny iv thim wud
be waitin’ at this minyit.
“We looked on mathrimony as a dhraft on posterity, as Mark Hanna wud
say, an’ not as an invistmint. We argyied that while th’ childher was growin’
up we’d be undher no expinse, an’ when they’d finished their schoolin’ an’ was
able to take up th’ stern jooties iv life an’ go to wurruk, say between th’ age
iv sivin an’ nine, they cud support us in luxury. Th’ young ladies had none
th’ best iv us. They had no money too, along with th’ rest iv their charms. It
was no case iv matchin’ coopons in thim happy days. Th’ father iv th’ fam’ly
niver thought iv sindin’ in an expert accountant to look over th’ young man’s
books an’ decide whether his invistmints was sound, an’ if th’ young man had
th’ nerve to ask his father-in-law was he still on th’ payroll, ’twudn’t be the
sacramint iv mathrimony he’d require. If th’ young man was kind to th’ dog,
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smoked seegars that were not made be th’ rubber thrust an’ cud pass ivry
second saloon without a pang, he was illegible f’r to enther th’ first fam’lies in
th’ neighborhood an’ sometimes even th’ last. We was too dilicate f’r to speak
iv marredge as though it was like buyin’ a pound iv tinpinny nails. Durin’ th’
coortship no wan around th’ house iver let on that annything was in th’ air,
though wanst in awhile they was a giggle whin th’ dure bell rang an’ th’ ol’ man
wud give a wink to th’ clock an’ go out into th’ kitchen. We spint most iv our
time in th’ kitchen while th’ preliminaries was bein’ arranged. Th’ coortship I
think wint on be a complete system iv signals long befure Marconi come into
th’ wurruld, but wan night th’ wealthy heiress come hack fr’m th’ parlor an’
fell into a clinch with her mother, an’ th’ proud father yawned an’ wint to bed.
That was all they was to it. No wan assayed young Lotharyo Hinnissy iv th’
sixth ward. If they heard he had twinty-five dollars, they’d begin f’r to make an
allybi ready f’r him. I mind whin Hogan was goin’ to marry Cassidy’s daughter.
‘I haven’t a cint,’ he says. ‘Hurry up an’ marry thin,’ says Cassidy, ‘or ye might
have.’
“That’s th’ way it was in thim good ol’ days an’, be hivins, I think that’s th’
way it is now among th’ likes iv us. An’ that’s a good thing f’r th’ men that
own th’ rollin’ mills. It wudden’t do to take anny chances goin’ up an’ down
Ar-rchey road offerin’ ye’ersilf without th’ cash forfeit. Some wan might call
ye. But it’s diff’rent among th’ best fam’lies. ’Tis far diff’rent. I read be th’
pa-apers in this conthrovarsy, that if a man can’t show down a bank account
that wud make Andhrew Carnaygie feel like goin’ back to wurruk, he might
as well make up his mind to remain a gay bachelor till he falls fr’m th’ cab f’r
th’ las’ time. Not f’r him th’ joys iv marrid life, th’ futman at th’ dure tellin’
him his wife has not come home yet, th’ prattlin’ iv th’ tendher infant as it is
rocked to sleep in th’ incybator, th’ frequent letthers fr’m abroad askin’ him if
th’ dhraft come. No rayspictible woman wud have him while he was gettin’ th’
money an’ none ought to have him afther he’s got it.
“Manetime th’ price iv mathrimonyal coopon fours goes up till hardly annywan
can think iv entherin’ thim. A man believes th’ judge was wrong an’ says he,
‘I’ll niver condimn Mary Josephine to be a poor man’s wife. I’ll wait till I get a
millyion.’ It’s not so hard to get a millyion nowadays if ye pick out th’ right
people to get it fr’m, but it takes some time, an’ befure th’ eager suitor has
landed enough to sit in th’ game, he’s considherably past th’ age iv consint.
Manetime father, too, hasn’t been idle. He’s bethrayed a few thrusts himsilf
an’ put a story or two on th’ house. So whin th’ young man comes up wan
night an’ lays down his pile an’ suggests that th’ time has come f’r to hasten th’
glad evint, father says: ‘I’m afraid, me boy, that ye’re a little slow. Ye haven’t
kept pace with th’ socyal requiremints. Since seein’ ye last, Mary Josephine
has acquired th’ use iv a private yacht an’ is slowly mastherin’ th’ great truth
that if ye have a club suit, ye ought to pass up th’ make. A slight oversight
some afthernoon in distinguishin’ thrumps an’ they wudden’t be enough iv that
bundle left to put a rubber band around. No, Mike, I think a gr-reat deal iv ye,
but niver, niver will I consint that a daughter iv mine shud suffer th’ pangs iv
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poverty.’ An’ so it goes through th’ years until marredge, Hinnissy, is resthricted
to th’ very rich an’ th’ exthremely poor who’re almost all marrid already.
“I don’t know mesilf what to think iv it, Hinnissy, an’ I don’t know that
I ought to worry about it. I haven’t noticed anny reduction in th’ number
iv marredge licenses day be day. Th’ Kubelowskis an’ th’ Witsinskis still are
exchangin’ vows, an’ if they’ve got more thin twinty-five dollars apiece I’d
like to know where they got it an’ notify th’ polis. No, sir, th’ gloryous ol’
instichooshion iv which I’m as proud as I am shy is here to stay, an’ I’m thinkin’
it’ll be here whin money becomes extinct. If th’ rich are becomin’ richer, th’
poor are becomin’ more foolish about these things, an’ there’s hope in that.”
“D’ye ra-ally think a man ought to marry on twinty-five dollars?” asked Mr.
Hennessy.
“If he’s that kind iv a man, more money thin that wud be wasted on him,”
said Mr. Dooley.
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Prince Henry’s Visit

“It’s goin’ to be gr-reat times f’r us Germans whin Prince Hinnery comes over,”
said Mr. Dooley.
“By th’ way,” said Mr. Hennessy with an air of polite curiosity, “what relation’s
he to th’ impror iv Germany? Is he th’ son or th’ nevvew?”
“He’s nayther,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ impror has no sons that I iver heerd iv.
If he had a son he’d be a steam injine. No, sir, this man is th’ impror’s brother
Hinnery or Hans. I don’t exactly know what th’ usual jooties iv an impror’s
brother is. I know what an impror has to do. His wurruk’s cut out f’r him. I
cud fill th’ job mesilf to me own satisfaction an’ th’ on’y wan an impror has to
plaze is himsilf. Th’ German impror frequently mintions another, but on’y in
th’ way iv politeness. I know what an impror’s jooties is, but I don’t know what
an impror’s brother has to do ex officio, as Hogan says. But this boy Hinnery
or Hans has more wurruk thin a bartinder in a prohibition town. He’s a kind iv
travellin’ agent f’r th’ big la-ad. His bag is ready packed ivry night, he sleeps
like a fireman with his pants in his boots beside his bed, an’ they’se a thrap
dure alongside th’ cradle f’r him to slide down to th’ first flure.
“He’s no more thin got to sleep whin th’ three iliven sounds on th’ gong.
In Hinnery leaps to th’ pantaloons, down th’ laddher he goes pullin’ up his
suspinders with wan hand an’ puttin’ on his hat with th’ other an’ off he is f’r
Corea or Chiny or Booloochistan at a gallop. His brother stands at th’ dure an’
hollers farewell to him. ‘Go, Hinnery,’ he says. ‘Go, me dear brother, to th’ land
iv perpetchooal sunshine an’ knock in nails f’r to hang up th’ German armor,’
he says. ‘Knock in th’ nails, an’ if ye happen to hit ye’ersilf on th’ thumb, swear
on’y be th’ German Mike an’ raymimber ye done it f’r me,’ he says. ‘I will
remain at home an’ conthrol th’ rest iv th’ wurruld with th’ assistance iv that
German Providence that has been as kind to us as we desarve an’ that we look
up to as our akel,’ he says. An’ Hinnery goes away. He travels o’er land an’
sea, be fire an’ flood an’ field. He’s th’ ginooine flyin’ Dutchman. His home is
in his hat. He hasn’t slept all night in a bed f’r tin years. ’Tis Hinnery this
an’ Hinnery that; Hinnery up th’ Nile an’ Hinnery to Injy; Hinnery here an’
Hinnery there. Th’ cuffs iv his shirt is made iv th’ time cards iv railroads. Ivry
time they’se a change in schedool he ordhers new shirts. He knows th’ right iv
way fr’m Berlin to Ballymaehoo; he speaks all known languages, an’ ivrywhere
he goes he makes a frind or an inimy, which is th’ same thing to th’ Germans.
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He carries a sample case undher wan arm an’ a gun undher th’ other, an’ if ye
don’t like Rhine wine perhaps ye’ll take lead. On second considherations he
won’t shoot ye but he’ll sell ye th’ Krupp. They’se more where it come fr’m.
“I tell ye, Hinnissy, this Impror or Kaiser iv Germany is a smart man. I used
to think ’twas not so. I thought he had things unaisy in his wheel-house. I
mind whin he got th’ job, ivrywan says: ‘Look out f’r war. This wild man will
be in that office f’r a year whin he’ll just about declare fight with th’ wurruld.’
An’ ivrybody framed up f’r him. But look ye what happened. ’Tis twinty
years since he was swore in an’ ne’er a fight has he had. Ivrybody else has
been in throuble. A screw-maker iv a sindintary life has ploonged England
into a war; me frinds th’ Greeks that were considhered about akel to a flush iv
anger over a raid on a push cart has mixed it up with th’ Turks; th’ Japs has
been at war, an’ th’ Dagoes; our own peace-lovin’ nation has been runnin’ wan
short an’ wan serryal war, an’ aven th’ Chinese has got their dandher up, be
hivins, but Willum, th’ Middleweight Champeen, Willum th’ Potsdam Game
Chicken, Willum, th’ Unterdenlinden Cyclone, Willum has been ladin’ th’ ca’m
an’ prosperous life iv a delicatessen dealer undher a turner hall. He’s had no
fights. He niver will have anny fights. He’ll go to his grave with th’ repytation
iv nayether winnin’ nor losin’ a battle, but iv takin’ down more forfeits thin
anny impror pugilist iv our time.
“What do I think iv him? Well, sir, I think he’s not a fighter but a fight lover.
Did ye iver see wan iv thim young men that always has a front seat at a scrap
so near th’ ring that whin th’ second blows th’ wather he gets what’s left on his
shirt front? Well, that’s me frind Willum. He is a pathron iv spoort an’ not a
spoort. His ideel is war but he’s a practical man. He has a season ticket to th’
matches but he niver will put on the gloves. He’s in the spoortin’ goods business
an’ he usu’lly gets a percintage iv th’ gate receipts. If he sees two nations
bellowin’ at each other th’ assurances iv their distinguished considheration, he
says: ‘Boys, get together. ’Tis a good match. Ye’re both afraid. Go in, uncle;
go in, Boer.’ He is all around th’ ringside, encouragin’ both sides. ‘Stand up
again’ him there, Paul; rassle him to th’ flure. Good f’r ye, uncle. A thrifle
low, that wan, but all’s fair in war. Defind ye’er indipindance, noble sons iv
Teutonic blood. Exercise ye’er sov’reign rights, me English frinds.’ If wan or
th’ other begins to weaken th’ first bottle through th’ ropes is Willum’s. Whin
annybody suggests a dhraw, he demands his money back. Nawthin’ but a fight
to a finish will do him. If ayether iv th’ contestants is alive in th’ ring at th’
end, he congratulates him an’ asks him if he heerd that German cheer in th’
las’ round.
“Oh, he’s good. He’ll do all right, that German man. In high di-plomacy,
he’s what in low di-plomacy wud be called a happy jollyer. But he knows that
if a man’s always slappin’ ye on th’ back, ye begin to think he’s weak; so he
first shakes his fist undher ye’er nose an’ thin slaps ye on th’ back. Sometimes
he does both at th’ same time. An’ he’s got th’ thrue jollyer’s way iv provin’
to ye that he’s ye’er frind alone an’ th’ deadly inimy iv all others. He’s got th’
Czar iv Rooshya hypnotized, th’ King iv England hugged to a standstill, an’ th’
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Impror iv Chiny in tears. An’ he’s made thim all think th’ first thing annywan
knows, he’ll haul off an’ swing on wan iv th’ others.
“So, havin’ fixed ivrything up in Europe, he cast his eyes on this counthry,
an’ says he: ‘I think I’ll have to dazzle thim furriners somewhat. They’ve got a
round-headed man f’r prisidint that was born with spurs on his feet an’ had a
catridge-belt f’r a rattle, an’ some day his goolash won’t agree with him an’ he’ll
call th’ bluff I’ve been makin’ these manny years. What’ll I do to make thim
me frinds so that ’twud be like settin’ fire to their own house to attackt me?
Be hivins, I’ve got it. They’re a dimmycratic people. I’ll sind thim a prince.
They can’t keep him away, an’ whin he lands, th’ German popylation’ll come
out an’ get up schootzenfists f’r him an’ me fellow impror acrost th’ say’ll see
how manny iv them there ar-re, an’ he’ll think twict befure he makes faces at
me. F’r, wanst a German, always a German be it iver so far,’ he says. ‘I’ll sind
thim Hinnery. Hinnery! Turn in th’ alarm f’r Hinnery,’ he says. Hinnery slides
down th’ pole an’ th’ Impror says: ‘Brother, catch th’ night boat f’r America
an’ pay a visit to whativer king they have there. Take along annywan ye like
an’ as manny thrunks as ye need, an’ stay as long as ye plaze. Don’t ring. Back
th’ dhray again’ th’ front dure an’ hurl ye’ersilf into th’ first bed room ye see.
Act just as if ye was me,’ he says. ‘But I’m not invited,’ says Hinnery. ‘Write
ye’er own invitation,’ says Willum. ‘Here’s th’ answer: ‘Fellow Potyntate, Ye’ers
iv th’ second instant askin’ me brother Hinnery to spind a year with ye, not
received. In reply will say that nawthin’ cud give me gr-reater pleasure. He can
stay as long as he plazes. Him an’ his soot will not need more thin th’ whole
house, so ye can have th’ barn to ye’ersilf. If ye have a brother, don’t neglect to
sind him over to see me. I know a good hotel at four a day, all included but
candles, an’ if he stands at th’ front window, he can see me go by anny day.
Ye’ers, Willum, Rex an’ a shade more.’
“So here comes Hinnery, an’ we’re goin’ to give him a gloryous rayciption. Th’
war vessels will be out to welcome him, th’ prisidint will meet him at th’ dock
an’ he will be threated to wan continyous round iv schutzenfists, turnd’yeminds,
sangerbunds, katzenjammers, skats, an’ other German fistivals. Th’ aristocracy
iv New York is practicin’ Dutch an’ th’ Waldorf-Astorya will be festooned with
dachshunds. He’ll see more Germans an’ more German Germans thin he iver
see in Prooshya. An’ I hope he’ll have a good time.”
“I wondher what Tiddy Rosenfelt thinks iv it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, what wud ye think if ye’d had to intertain a German Prince unawares?
Ye’d give him th’ best ye’d got, ye’d dig up a bottle iv Knockimheimer down
th’ sthreet an’ ye’d see that he got a noodle ivry time he reached. An’ whin he
wint away, ye’d go as far as th’ dure with him an’ pat him on th’ back an’ say:
‘Good-bye, good-bye, Hinnery. Good-bye, Hans. Guten nobben, oof veedersayin,
me boy. Good luck to ye. Look out f’r that shtep! There ye ar-re. Be careful iv
th’ gate. D’ye think ye can get home all right? I’d go as far as th’ car with ye
if I had me coat on. Well, good-bye lanksman. Raymimber me to ye’er brother.
Tell him not to f’rget that little matther. Oh, of coorse, they’se no counthry in
th’ wurruld like Germany an’ we’re uncivilized an’ rapacyous an’ will get our
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heads knocked off if we go into a fight. Good-bye, mein frind.’ An’ whin ye’d
shut th’ dure on him, ye’d say: ‘Well, what d’ye think iv that?’ ”
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Prince Henry’s Reception

“That Prince Hinnery seems to be havin’ a good time,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“He’s havin’ th’ time iv his life,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not since th’ Hohnezollern
fam’ly was founded be wan iv th’ ablest burglars iv th’ middle ages has anny
prince injyed such a spree as this wan. Ye see, a prince is a gr-reat man in th’
ol’ counthry, but he niver is as gr-reat over there as he is here. Whin he’s at
home he’s something th’ people can’t help an’ they don’t mind him. He’s like
an iron lamp post, station’ry, ornymintal, an’ useful to let people know where
they are. But whin he comes to this home iv raypublican simplicity, he’s all
that th’ wurrud prince wud imply, an’ it implies more to us thin to annywan
else. I tell ye, we’re givin’ him th’ best we have in th’ shop. We’re showin’ him
that whativer riv’rince we may feel tow’rd George Wash’nton, it don’t prejudice
us again’ live princes. Th’ princes we hate is thim that are dead an’ harmless.
We’ve rayceived him with open arms, an’ I’ll say this f’r him, that f’r a German
he’s a good fellow.
“That’s as far as I care to go, havin’ lived f’r manny years among th’ Germans.
I’m not prejudiced again’ thim, mind ye. They make good beer an’ good citizens
an’ mod-rate polismen, an’ they are fond iv their fam’lies an’ cheese. But wanst
a German, always Dutch. Ye cudden’t make Americans iv thim if ye called
thim all Perkins an’ brought thim up in Worcester. A German niver ra-aly
leaves Germany. He takes it with him wheriver he goes. Whin an Irishman
is four miles out at sea he is as much an American as Presarved Fish. But a
German is niver an American excipt whin he goes back to Germany to see his
rilitives. He keeps his own language, he plays pinochle, he despises th’ dhrink
iv th’ counthry, his food is sthrange an’ he on’y votes f’r Germans f’r office, or
if he can’t get a German, f’r somewan who’s again’ th’ Irish. I bet ye, if ye
was to suddenly ask Schwarzmeister where he is, he’d say: ‘At Hockheimer in
Schwabia.’ He don’t ra-aly know he iver come to this counthry. I’ve heerd him
talkin’ to himsilf. He always counts in German.
“But I say about Prince Hinnery that f’r a German he’s all right an’ I’m glad
he come. I hear he wrote home to his brother that is th’ Imp’ror over there:
‘Dear Willum: This is a wondherful counthry, an’ they’ve give me a perfectly
killin’ rayciption. I’ve almost died laughin’. We was met forty miles out at sea
be a band on a raft playin’ th’ Watch on th’ Rhine. We encountered another
band playin’ th’ same plazin’ harmony ivry five miles till we got up to New York.
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I wisht I had come over on a man-iv-war. In th’ Bay we was surrounded be a
fleet iv tugs carryin’ riprisintatives iv th’ press, singin’ th’ Watch on th’ Rhine.
I rayceived siveral offers through a migaphone to write an article about what
ye say in ye’er sleep f’r th’ pa-apers, but I declined thim, awaitin’ insthructions
fr’m ye. At th’ dock we was greeted be a band playin’ th’ Watch on th’ Rhine an’
afther some delay, caused be th’ Delicatessen Sangerbund holdin’ us while they
sung th’ Watch on th’ Rhine, we stepped ashore on a gangplank neatly formed
be th’ guv’nor iv th’ state holdin’ onto th’ feet iv th’ mayor, him clutchin’ th’
iditor iv th’ Staats Zeitung an’ so on, th’ gangplank singin’ th’ Watch on th’
Rhine as we walked to th’ dock.
“ ‘I am much imprissed be New York. I hate it. Th’ buildin’s are very high
here but th’ language is higher. If I was to go home now, ye wudden’t know me.
Afther I hear a speech I don’t dare to look in th’ glass f’r fear I might be guilty
iv treason to ye, mein lieber. Our illustrious ancesthor, Fridrick th’ Great, was
a cheap an’ common man compared to me, an’ ye, august brother, niver got by
th’ barrier. I hope I’ll have time to cool down befure I get home or ye’ll have to
lock me up.
“ ‘They’re givin’ me th’ fine line iv entertainmint. Ivrywhere I go, they’se
music or something that does as well. I have a musical insthrument called a
catastrophone in me room that plays th’ Watch on th’ Rhine whin I go in at
night an’ get up in th’ mornin’. Whin I go out on th’ sthreet, th’ crowd cries
“Hock th’ Kaiser.” I wish they’d stop hockin’ ye, dear brother, an’ hock th’
Watch on th’ Rhine. (This here is an American joke. I’m gettin’ on fast.) I’m
goin’ to be took to th’ opry some night this week. They’ve fired a lot iv la-ads
out iv their boxes to make room f’r me. Wan iv thim objected, but he was fired
annyhow. Aftherward I’m goin’ to ate dinner with th’ iditors iv th’ counthry.
Won’t that be nice? I suppose I’m th’ first Hohnezollern that iver took dinner
with an iditor, though our fam’ly has often given thim food an’ lodgin’ – in jail.
I wish ye was here to go with me. Ye’ve had more journylistic expeeryence an’
manny iv th’ things ye’ve had printed wudden’t seem too unthrue to th’ other
guests. Th’ newspapers has been mos’ kind to me, I might say almost too kind.
I am sindin’ ye a photygraft iv mesilf in me bath, took be flashlight be an iditor
concealed on th’ top iv th’ clothes press, an’ an interview be a lady rayporther
who riprisinted hersilf as th’ Queen iv Ohio.
“ ‘But th’ big ivint comes off tomorrah. I am actually invited to a dinner
iv wan hundherd iv th’ riprisintative business men iv New York an’ a few
Christyans ast in aftherward. Hooray, hooray! Mind ye, these ar-re not ordhn’ry
business men. Far fr’m it. No one gets in unless he has made at laste eight
millyion marks out iv th’ sivinty millyion marks in this counthry. An’ I’m ast
to meet thim! What fun! I bet ’twill be jolly. I’m goin’ to buy me a table f’r
computin’ inthrest, a copy iv th’ naytional bankin’ act an’ a good account iv th’
thransactions in sterlin’ exchange f’r th’ current year an’ whin th’ quip an’ jest
go round, I’ll be no skeleton at th’ feast.
“ ‘Ye can see be this that me life has been almost too gay, but th’ merrymint
goes blithely on. Fr’m here I go to Bawstown where I expict to pat th’ Bunker
Hill monymint on th’ head an’ have a look at th’ new railway station. Then I
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will take in Buffly, Cichago (pro-nounced Sichawgo), Saint Looey, Three Rapids,
Idaho, Pinnsylvanya, an’ mos’ iv th’ large cities iv th’ west, includin’ Chatahooga
where wan iv th’ gr-reat battles iv th’ rivolution was fought between Gin’ral
Sigel an’ Gin’ral Zollycoffer. I ixpict to larn a good deal about th’ steel, pork,
corn, lard an’ lithrachoor iv th’ counthry befure I rayturn. But this buttherfly
existence is killin’ me. It is far too gay. I suppose whin I was younger, I wud’ve
injyed it, but me time f’r socyal fistivities has passed an’ I long f’r th’ quiet iv
home life among th’ simple ryelties iv Europe. Ye’ers, Hinnery.’
“Yes, he’s havin’ a good time. But what th’ pa-apers calls th’ climax iv th’
intertainmint will be reached whin he arrives in Chicago. Schwartzmeister an’ I
will rayceive him. Schwartzmeister’s fam’ly knew his in th’ ol’ counthry. He had
an uncle that was booted all th’ way fr’m Sedan to Paris be a cousin iv th’ Prince.
We’ve arranged th’ programme as far as Ar-rchey road is consarned. Monday
mornin’, visit to Kennedy’s packin’ house; afthernoon, Riordan’s blacksmith
shop; avenin’, ‘Th’ Two Orphans,’ at th’ Halsted sthreet opry house. Choosdah,
iliven a.m., inspiction iv th’ rollin’ mills; afthernoon, visit to Feeney’s coal yard;
avenin’, ‘Bells iv Corneville,’ at th’ opry house. Winsdah mornin’, tug ride on
th’ river fr’m Thirty-first sthreet to Law’s coal yard; afthernoon, a call on th’
tanneries, th’ cable barn an’ th’ brick yards; avenin’, dinner an’ rayciption be
th’ retail saloonkeepers. There’s th’ whole programme. They may think in New
York they are givin’ him a good time but we’ll show him what gayety ra-aly is,
an’ inform him iv th’ foundation iv our supreemacy as a nation. That’s what
he wants to see an’ we’ll show it to him.”
“Goowan,” said Mr. Hennessy. “He don’t know ye.”
“I bet ye he knows me as much as he knows thim,” said Mr. Dooley. “To
a ra-ale prince, they can’t be much diff’rence between a man who sells liquor
be th’ pail an’ wan that sells it be th’ distillery, between a man that makes a
horseshoe an’ wan that makes a millyion tons iv steel. We’re all alike to him –
Carnaygie, Rockyfellar, Morgan, Schwartzmeister an’ me.”
“Well, he certainly has been well rayceived,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I wondher,” said Mr. Dooley, “if he thinks ’tis on th’ square!”
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Cuba vs. Beet Sugar

“What’s all this about Cubia an’ th’ Ph’lippeens?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “What’s
beet sugar?”
“Th’ throuble about Cubia is that she’s free; th’ throuble about beet sugar is
we’re not; an’ th’ throuble about th’ Ph’lippeens is th’ Ph’lippeen throuble,”
said Mr. Dooley. “As rega-ards Cubia, she’s like a woman that th’ whole
neighborhood helps to divoorce fr’m a crool husband, but nivertheless a husband,
an’ a miserable home but a home, an’ a small credit at th’ grocery but a credit,
an’ thin whin she goes into th’ dhressmakin’ business, rayfuse to buy annything
fr’m her because she’s a divoorced woman. We freed Cubia but we didn’t free
annything she projooces. It wasn’t her fault. We didn’t think. We expicted
that all we had to do was to go down to Sandago with a kinetoscope an’ sthrike
th’ shackles fr’m th’ slave an’ she’d be comfortable even if she had no other
protiction f’r her poor feet. We f’rgot about th’ Beet. Most iv us niver thought
about that beautiful but fragile flower excipt biled in conniction with pigs’ feet
or pickled in its own life juice. We didn’t know that upon th’ Beet hangs th’
fate iv th’ nation, th’ hope iv th’ future, th’ permanence iv our instichoochions
an’ a lot iv other things akelly precious. Th’ Beet is th’ naytional anthem an’,
be hivins, it looks as though it might be th’ naytional motto befure long.
“Well, Cubia got her freedom or something that wud look like th’ same thing
if she kept it out iv th’ rain, but somehow or another it didn’t suit her entirely.
A sort iv cravin’ come over her that it was hard to tell fr’m th’ same feelin’ iv
vacancy that she knew whin she was opprissed be th’ Hated Casteel. Hunger,
Hinnissy, is about th’ same thing in a raypublic as in a dispotism. They’se
not much choice iv unhappiness between a hungry slave an’ a hungry freeman.
Cubia cudden’t cuk or wear freedom. Ye can’t make freedom into a stew an’ ye
can’t cut a pair iv pants out iv it. It won’t bile, fry, bake or fricassee. Ye can’t
take two pounds iv fresh creamery freedom, a pound iv north wind, a heapin’
taycupfull iv naytional aspirations an’ a sprinklin’ iv bars fr’m th’ naytional
air, mix well, cuk over a hot fire an’ sarve sthraight fr’m th’ shtove; ye can’t
make a dish out iv that that wud nourish a tired freeman whin he comes home
afther a hard day’s wurruk lookin’ f’r a job. So Cubia comes te us an’ says she:
‘Ye done well by us,’ she says. ‘Ye give us freedom,’ says she, ‘an’ more thin
enough to go round,’ she says, ‘an’ now if ye plaze we’d like to thrade a little iv
it bhack f’r a few groceries,’ she says. ‘We will wear wan shackle f’r a ham,’
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says she, ‘an’ we’ll put on a full raygalia iv ball an’ chain an’ yoke an’ fetters
an’ come-alongs f’r a square meal,’ says she.
“That sounds raisonable enough an’ bein’ be nature a gin’rous people whin
we don’t think, we’re about to help her disthress with whativer we have cold
in th’ panthry whin th’ thought iv th’ Beet crosses our minds. What will th’
Beet say, th’ red, th’ juicy, th’ sacchrine Beet, th’ Beet iv our Fathers, th’ Beet
iv Plymouth Rock, Beet iv th’ Pilgrim’s Pride, Sweet Beet iv Liberty, iv thee
I sing? If we do annything f’r Cubia, down goes th’ Beet, an’ with th’ Beet
perishes our instichoochions. Th’ constichoochion follows th’ Beet ex propria
vigore, as Hogan says. Th’ juice iv th’ Beet is th’ life blood iv our nation.
Whoiver touches a hair iv yon star spangled Beet, shoot him on th’ spot. A bold
Beet industhry a counthry’s pride whin wanst desthroyed can niver be supplied.
‘Beet sugar an’ Liberty Now an’ Foriver, wan an’ insiprable’ – Dan’l Webster.
‘Thank Gawd I – I also – am a Beet’ – th’ same. ‘Gover’mint iv th’ Beet, by
th’ Beet an’ f’r th’ Beet shall not perish fr’m th’ earth,’ – Abraham Lincoln.
An’ so, Hinnissy, we put th’ pie back into th’ ice-chest where we keep our honor
an’ ginerosity an’ lock th’ dure an’ Cubia goes home, free an’ hopeless. D’ye
think so? Well, I don’t. Be hivins, Hinnissy, I think th’ time has come whin
we’ve got to say whether we’re a nation iv Beets. I am no serf, but I’d rather
be bent undher th’ dispotism iv a Casteel thin undher th’ tyranny iv a Beet. If
I’ve got to be a slave, I’d rather be wan to a man, even a Spanish man, thin
to a viggytable. If I’m goin’ to he opprissed be a Beet, let it be fr’m th’ inside
not fr’m without. I’ll choose me masther, Hinnissy, an’ whin I do, ’twill not
be that low-lyin’, purple-complected, indygistible viggytable. I may bend me
high head to th’ egg-plant, th’ potato, th’ cabbage, th’ squash, th’ punkin, th’
sparrow-grass, th’ onion, th’ spinach, th’ rutabaga turnip, th’ Fr-rench pea or
th’ parsnip, but ’twill niver be said iv me that I was subjygated be a Beet. No,
sir. Betther death. I’m goin’ to begin a war f’r freedom. I’m goin’ to sthrike th’
shackles fr’m a slave an’ I’m him. I’m goin’ to organize a rig’mint iv Rough
Riders an’ whin I stand on th’ top iv San Joon hill with me soord in me hand
an’ me gleamin’ specs on me nose, ye can mark th’ end iv th’ domination iv th’
Beet in th’ western wurruld. F’r, Hinnissy, I tell ye what, if th’ things I hear
fr’m Wash’nton is thrue, that other war iv freedom stopped befure it was half
done.”
“An’ what about th’ Ph’lippeens?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“They’se nawthin’ to say about th’ Ph’lippeens,” said Mr. Dooley, “excipt
that th’ throuble down there is all over.”
“All over?”
“All over.”
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Bad Men From The West

“I see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “th’ Sinit has rayfused f’r to confirm th’ nommynation
iv a man f’r an office out West because he’d been in jail.”
“Pro-fissyonal jealousy,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye see, th’ fact iv th’ matther
is th’ Sinit don’t know what th’ people iv th’ Far West want an’ th’ prisidint
does. Th’ Sinit thinks th’ jooty iv th’ counthry to th’ land iv th’ tarantuly
is done if they sind out a man too weak in th’ lungs to stay in th’ East an’
wan that can multiply com-pound fractions in his head. But th’ prisidint he
knows that what’s needed in th’ Far West is active, intilligent officers that can
shoot through th’ pocket. Th’ other day it become necess’ry to thrust on th’
impeeryal terrytory iv Aryzony a competint person f’r to administher th’ laws
an’ keep th’ peace iv said community, an’ th’ pollyticians in Wash’nton was
f’r givin’ thim somewan fr’m Connecticut or Rhode Island with a cough an’ a
brother in th’ legislachure. But th’ prisidint says no. ‘No,’ he says, ‘none but th’
best,’ he says, f’r th’ domain iv th’ settin’ sun,’ he says. ‘I know th’ counthry
well,’ he says, ‘an’ to cope with th’ hardy spirits iv Aryzony ’tis issintial we shud
have a man that can plug a coyote fr’m th’ hip at fifty paces,’ he says. ‘How
can you dhraw to yon hectic flush so’s to make him good again’ th’ full hands
iv thim communities where life is wan gay an’ tireless round iv shoot,’ he says.
‘Ye can’t expict him to riprisint th’ majesty iv th’ govermint iv Wash’nton an’
Lincoln. He’d be bucked off befure he got his feet in th’ sturrups. No, sir, th’
man iv me choice is Tarantula Jake, th’ whirlwind iv Zuina Pass. This imminint
statesman has pocketed more balls thin anny other disperado west iv Tucson,
an’ anny docymints iv state enthrusted to his hands is sure to be delivered to
their object,’ he says, ‘or,’ he says, ‘th’ heirs iv th’ object,’ he says.
“ ‘But,’ says th’ Sinit, ‘he lost an ear in a fight.’
“ ‘A boyish error,’ says th’ prisidint. ‘Th’ man threw th’ knife at him,’ he
says.
“ ‘And he kilt a man,’ says they.
“ ‘Ye do him an injustice,’ says th’ prisidint. ‘Kilt a man, says ye! Kilt a man!
Such is fame. Why,’ he says, ‘he’s kilt more men thin th’ Sinit has repytations,’
he says. ‘Ye might jus’ as well say me frind Sinitor Bivridge wanst made a
speech, or that Shakespere wrote a play, or that it’s a fine tooth I have. If all
th’ people Jake has kilt was alive to-day, we’d be passin’ congisted disthrict
ligislachion f’r Aryzony. Kilt a man is it? I give ye me wurrud that ye can
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hardly find wan home in Aryzony, fr’m th’ proudest doby story-an’-a-half palace
iv th’ rich to th’ lowly doby wan-story hut iv th’ poor, that this flagrant pathrite
hasn’t deprived iv at laste wan ornymint. Didn’t I tell ye he is a killer? I didn’t
mane a man that on’y wanst in a while takes a life. He’s a rale killer. He’s no
retailer. He’s th’ Armour iv that particular line iv slaughter. Ye don’t suppose
that I’d propose f’r to enthrust him with a lofty constichoochinal mission if he
on’y kilt wan man. Me notions iv th’ jooties iv public office is far higher thin
that, I thank hivin. Besides in th’ case ye speak iv ’twas justifiable homicide.
He had ast th’ man to dhrink with him. No, sir, I have examined his record
carefully an’ I find him fully equipped f’r anny emergency. He niver misses.
He’s th’ man f’r th’ place, th’ quick dhrawin’, readily passionate, hammerless
gun firin’ Terror iv th’ Great Desert.’
“But th’ Sinit didn’t approve iv him. Th’ sinitor fr’m Matsachoosetts, where
human life is held so cheap that no wan thinks iv takin’ it, pro-tested again’
him, an’ ’twas fin’lly discovered that early in his career he’d been caught runnin’
off a bunch iv cows an’ pushed into jail, an’ that was too much f’r th’ hon’rable
body, hardly wan member iv which has iver been caught. So they give Jake th’
go-by.
“But it’ll come out all right in th’ end. Th’ prisidint knows what th’ West
wants an’ he ’ll get it f’r thim. Th’ West is no effete community, where th’
folks likes a quiet book-keepin’ life, an early supper, a game iv cards, lock th’
windy, wind th’ clock an’ so to bed. That may do f’r th’ East. But in th’ West,
we demand Sthrenuse Life an’ Sudden Death. We’re people out here on th’
des’late plains where th’ sun sets pink acrost th’ gray desert an’ th’ scorpion
clings to th’ toe. We don’t want pianny tuners or plasther saints to govern us.
We want men who go to bed with their spurs on, an’ can break a gun without
spikin’ their thumbs. We’ll have thim too. Undher precedin’ administhrations,
th’ job wint to th’ la-ads with no more qualifications thin is needed to run a
dairy lunch. Some iv th’ bes’ places in th’ West is held be th’ poorest shots,
while men capable iv th’ mos’ sthrikin’ gun plays is left to devote their talents
to private functions. An’ they call that th’ merit system! I expict th’ time is
near at hand whin justice will be done thim worthy citizens. At prisint whin a
man is needed f’r a govermint office, he is called on to set down with a sheet
of pa-aper an’ a pot iv ink an’ say how manny times eight-an’-a-half will go
into a line dhrawn fr’m th’ base iv th’ hypothenoose, an’ if he makes th’ answer
bright an’ readable, they give him a place administherin’ th’ affairs iv a proud
people that cudden’t tell a hypothenoose fr’m a sea-lion. But whin things gets
goin’ right undher this administhration, th’ civil sarvice commission consistin’
iv th’ Hon. Bill Cody, th’ Hon. Texas Jack, an’ th’ Hon. Bat Masterson will
put th’ boys through an examination that’ll bring out all there is in thim. I’m
preparin’ a pa-aper f’r an examination iv candydates f’r sup’rintindint iv th’
Smithsonyan Institoot:
“1. Describe a round-up.
“2. Name five iv th’ best brands (a) cattle (b) whiskey, ye have used.
“3. Afther makin’ a cinch, is it proper f’r to always kick th’ critter in th’
stomach or on’y whin ye feel like it?
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“4. Undher what circumstances shud a Mexican not be shot, and if so, why?
“5. How long shud a tinderfoot dance befure he is entitled to live?
“6. Name eighty reasons f’r dhrawin’ a gun.
“7. State ye’er opinyion iv sheep men.
“8. Write a brief account iv th’ life an’ death iv Billy th’ Kid.
“Iv coorse, Hinnissy, this is on’y a part iv th’ exercise. They’ll be practical
tests as well. Th’ iligible list’ll be taken out into th’ yard an’ required to shoot
at movin’ an’ stationary targets, at pedesthreens an’ horsemen, fr’m th’ pocket,
fr’m th’ hip, over th’ shouldher, fr’m a window with a sawed-off shot gun, an’
so on. They’ll be required to bust a buckin’ bronc, cut out a steer fr’m th’ herd
without stampedin’ th’ rest, lassoo movin’ objects an’ give other exhibitions iv
science. An’ th’ la-ad that wins out’ll have to defind his job again’ all comers
f’r a month.
“I want to see this day. We’re a nation iv hayroes, an’ none but hayroes shud
enjye th’ spoil. Thin we’ll read that th’ Hon. Mike McCorker has been appinted
Ambassadure to England: ‘Mike is wan iv th’ mos’ detarmined statesmen
between Rapid City an’ Rawlins. His early life was spint in seclusion, owin’
to a little diff’rence about a horse, but he had no sooner appeared in public
life thin he made his mark on th’ marshal iv Red Gulch. He applied himsilf to
his chosen career with such perseverance an’ so thrue an aim that within two
years he had risen to th’ head iv his pro-fission, a position that he has since
held without interruption excipt durin’ th’ peryod whin th’ Hon. Grindle H.
Gash shelled him f’r three days with a howitzer. His remarkable night attack
on that gallant but sleepy statesman will not soon be f’rgotten. A great ovation
will be given Bill whin he pulls his freight f’r th’ coort iv Saint James. Some iv
th’ boys is loadin’ up f’r it already, an’ near all th’ Chinese has moved into th’
hills. Ambassadure Gash was a Rough Rider durin’ th’ late Cubian War.
“ ‘Th’ appintment iv Judge Rufus Flush to be Chief Justice iv th’ United
States Supreeme Coort is hailed with delight be all citizens iv New Mexico.
Judge Flush is th’ recognized authority on gun shot wounds an’ lynch law in th’
Southwest, besides bein’ in private life a pretty handy man with knife or gun
himsilf. He was wan iv th’ first men up San Joon Hill on th’ mim’rable day.
“ ‘Th’ sicrety iv state was visited yisterdah be throop B iv th’ Rough Riders,
includin’ th’ sicrety iv th’ threesury, th’ postmasther gin’ral, nine disthrick judges,
forty postmasthers, an’ wan hundherd an’ eight collictors iv intarnal rivinoo.
Th’ conversation was informal, but it is undhershtud that th’ advisability iv
an excursion to Boston to shoot up th’ anti-impeeryalist saloons was discussed.
Th’ prisidint dhropped in durin’ th’ conference an’ greeted all prisint be their
first name, which is Bill. There was some good-natured chaff as to which iv th’
gintlemen was first at th’ top iv San Joon Hill befure th’ meetin’ broke up. Th’
postmasther gin’ral is sufferin’ fr’m a slight knife wound.’ ”
“Ar-re all th’ people West iv th’ park shootin’ men?” asked Mr. Hennessy
timidly.
“I think so,” said Mr. Dooley, “but a man that’s been out there tells me
not. He says annywan but an Englishman cud go fr’m wan end iv th’ West to
th’ other without carryin’ a gun, an’ that people that kill each other are not
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considhered rayspictable in Tucson anny more thin they wud be in Eysther Bay,
but that they are mostly dhrunk men an’ th’ like iv that. Th’ towns, he says, is
run be fellows that sell ribbons, milk, yeast, spool thread an’ pills an’ pull teeth
an’ argye little foolish law suits, just as th’ towns down here are run, an’ th’
bad men are more afraid iv thim thin they are iv each other. He says there are
things doin’ out West that niver get into th’ dime novels, an’ that whin people
lose their lives they do it more often in a saw mill or a smelter thin in a dance
hail. He says so but I don’t believe him.”
“I suppose,” said Mr. Hennessy, “a man iv me peaceable disposition wud niver
get a job.”
“Make a repytation,” said Mr. Dooley. “Buy a gun.”
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European Intervention

“Th’ question befure th’ house is,” said Mr. Dooley, “which wan iv th’ Euro-peen
powers done mos’ f’r us in th’ Spanish war.”
“I thought they were all again’ us,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“So did I,” said Mr. Dooley, “but I done thim an injustice. I was crool to thim
crowned heads. If it hadn’t been f’r some wan power, an’ I can’t make out which
it was, th’ Cubians to-day wud be opprissed be th’ Casteel instead iv th’ Beet
Sugar Thrust an’ th’ Filipinos’d be shot be Mausers instead iv Krag-Jorgensens.
Some wan power sthretched out its hand an’ said, ‘No. No,’ it said, ‘thus far
but no farther. We will not permit this misguided but warrum-hearted little
people to be crushed be th’ ruffyan power iv Spain,’ it said. ‘Niver,’ it said,
‘shall histhry record that th’ United States iv America, nestlin’ there in its cosy
raypublic fr’m th’ Atlantic to th’Passyfic, was desthroyed an’ th’ hurtage iv
liberty that they robbed fr’m us wasted because we did not give thim support,’
it says. An’ so whin th’ future looked darkest, whin we didn’t know whether
th’ war wud last eight or be prolonged f’r tin weary, thragic minyits, whin it
seemed as though th’ Spanish fleet wud not sink unless shot at, some kindly
power was silently comfortin’ us an’ sayin’ to itsilf: ‘I do so hope they’ll win, if
they can.’ But I don’t know which wan it was.
“At first I thought it was England. Whiniver ye hear iv anny counthry helpin’
us, ye think it is England. That’s because England has helped us so much in th’
past. Says Lord Cranburne in reply to a question in th’ House iv Commons: ‘I
am reluctantly foorced be mesilf to blushin’ly admit that but f’r us, people on
their way to China to-day wud be gettin’ up an’ lookin’ over th’ side iv th’ ship
an’ sayin’, “This is where America used to be.” Whin war was first discussed,
mesilf an’ th’ rest iv th’ fam’ly met an’ decided that unless prompt action was
took, our cousins an’ invistmints acrost th’ sea wud be damaged beyond repair,
so we cabled our ambassadure to go at wanst to th’ White House an’ inform
th’ prisidint that we wud regard th’ war as a crool blot on civilization an’ an
offinse to th’ intillygince iv mankind. I am glad to say our inthervintion was
iffycacious. War was immeedjately declared. I will not tell ye how high our
hearts beat as we r-read th’ news fr’m day to day. Ye know. I will on’y say
that we insthructed our ambassadure to do ivrything in his power to help our
kinsmen an’ he faithfully ixicuted his ordhers. He practically lived at th’ White
House durin’ th’ thryin’ peeryod, an’ his advice to th’ prisidint such as: “If ye
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go on with this binnyficint war th’ United Powers will knock ye’er head off,” or
“I think I can secure fav’rable terms fr’m th’ Powers if ye will abdicate in favor
iv a riprisintative iv th’ house iv Bourbon an’ cede New England to Spain,”
done more thin annything else to put heart into th’ American foorces. I will
add that durin’ this time we was approached be an ambassadure iv wan iv th’
powers who ast us to inthervene. I will not say which power it was, excipt
that it was Austhrya-Hungary an’ I’m previnted be th’ obligations iv me office
fr’m mintionin’ what powers was behind th’ move beyond hintin’ that they
was as follows: Germany, France, Rooshya, It’ly, China, Turkey, Monaco, San
Marino, Boolgahrya, Montinaygro, Booloochistan an’ Pershya. Pah’s reply to
th’ ambassadure was: “I will do all I can” as he kicked him down stairs. It ill
becomes me to say what else we done f’r that home iv freedom – an’ hiven
knows I wisht it’d stay there an’ not be wandherin’ over th’ face iv th’ wurruld
– but I’m not proud iv me looks an’ I will remark that Tiddy Rosenfelt was
capably directed be th’ iditors iv England, thim hearts iv oak, that th’ American
navy was advised be our mos’ inargetic corryspondints an’ that, to make th’
raysult certain, we lint a few British gin’rals to th’ Spanish. Cud frindship go
farther? As they say in America: “I reckon, be gosh, not.” ’
“Well, whin I read this speech I was prepared to hang th’ medal f’r savin’ life
on th’ breasts iv th’ hands acrost th’ sea where there’s always plinty iv hooks f’r
medals. But th’ nex’ day, I picks up th’ pa-aper an’ sees that ’twas not England
done it but Germany. Yes, sir, ’twas Germany. Germany was our on’y frind.
They was a time whin it looked as though she was goin’ to shoot at us to keep us
fr’m th’ consequences iv our rash act. They’se nawthin’ Germany wudden’t do
for or to a frind. Yes, it was Germany. But it was France, too. La Belle France
was there with a wurrud iv encouragemint an’ a glance iv affection out iv her
dark eyes that kep’ growin’ darker as th’ war proceeded. An’ it was Rooshya.
Whin th’ Czar heerd iv th’ war, th’ first thing he said was: ‘I’m so sorry. Who
is th’ United States?’ An’ ’twas It’ly an’ Booloochistan an’ Boolgahrya an’ even
Spain. Spain was our frind till th’ war was over. Thin she rounded on us an’
sold us th’ Ph’lippines.
“They was all our frinds an’ yet on’y wan iv thim was our frind. How d’ye
make it out, Hinnissy? Hogan has a sayin’ that onaisy lies th’ head that wears
a crown, but it seems to be as aisy f’r some iv thim as f’r th’ mos’ dimmycratic
American. But whoiver it was that saved us I’m thankful to thim. It won’t
do f’r ye to look at th’ map an’ say that th’ pow’rful protictin’ nation wud be
hardly big enough f’r a watch charm f’r a man fr’m Texas, or that Europeen
assistance f’r America is about as useful as a crutch f’r a foot-runner. But f’r
th’ inthervention iv our unknown frind, we’d’ve been annihilated. Th’ powers
wud’ve got together an’ they wud’ve sint over a fleet that wud’ve been turrble
if it didn’t blow up an’ th’ crews didn’t get sea-sick. They wud’ve sint an
irresistible ar-rmy; an’ fin’ly if all else failed, they wud rayfuse food. That’s
goin’ to be th’ unsixpicted blow iv anny war that th’ parishes iv Europe wages
again’ us. They will decline to eat. They will turn back our wheat an’ pork an’
short rib sides. They’ll starve us out. If left to their own resoorces, Europe cud
outstarve America in a month.”
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“I’m not afraid iv thim,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Whin I was a young man, I cud
take a runnin’ jump acrost Germany or France, an’ as f’r England we’d hardly
thrip over it in th’ dark.”
“Perhaps ye’re right,” said Mr. Dooley. “But if all thim gr-reat powers, as
they say thimsilves, was f’r to attack us, d’ye know what I’d do? I’ll tell ye.
I’d blockade Armour an’ Comp’ny an’ th’ wheat ilivators iv Minnysoty. F’r,
Hinnissy, I tell ye, th’ hand that rocks th’ scales in th’ grocery store, is th’ hand
that rules th’ wurruld.”
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The Philippine Peace

“ ’Tis sthrange we don’t hear much talk about th’ Ph’lippeens,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye ought to go to Boston,” said Mr. Dooley. “They talk about it there
in their sleep. Th’ raison it’s not discussed annywhere else is that ivrything
is perfectly quiet there. We don’t talk about Ohio or Ioway or anny iv our
other possissions because they’se nawthin’ doin’ in thim parts. Th’ people ar-re
goin’ ahead, garnerin’ th’ products iv th’ sile, sindin’ their childher to school,
worshipin’ on Sundah in th’ churches an’ thankin’ Hiven f’r th’ blessin’s iv free
govermint an’ th’ pro-tiction iv th’ flag above thim.
“So it is in th’ Phi’lippeens. I know, f’r me frind Gov’nor Taft says so, an’
they’se a man that undherstands con-tintmint whin he sees it. Ye can’t thrust
th’ fellows that comes back fr’m th’ jools iv th’ Passyfic an’ tells ye that things
ar-re no betther thin they shud be undher th’ shade iv th’ cocoanut palm be
th’ blue wathers iv th’ still lagoon. They mus’ be satisfied with our rule. A
man that isn’t satisfied whin he’s had enough is a glutton. They’re satisfied an’
happy an’ slowly but surely they’re acquirin’ that love f’r th’ govermint that
floats over thim that will make thim good citizens without a vote or a right to
thrile be jury. I know it. Guv’nor Taft says so.
“Says he: ‘Th’ Ph’lippeens as ye have been tol’ be me young but speechful
frind, Sinitor Bivridge, who was down there f’r tin minyits wanst an’ spoke very
highly an’ at some lenth on th’ beauties iv th’ scenery, th’ Ph’lippeens is wan
or more iv th’ beautiful jools in th’ diadem iv our fair nation. Formerly our fair
nation didn’t care f’r jools, but done up her hair with side combs, but she’s
been abroad some since an’ she come back with beautiful reddish goolden hair
that a tiara looks well in an’ that is betther f’r havin’ a tiara. She is not as
young as she was. Th’ simple home-lovin’ maiden that our fathers knew has
disappeared an’ in her place we find a Columbya, gintlemen, with machurer
charms, a knowledge iv Euro-peen customs an’ not averse to a cigareet. So we
have pinned in her fair hair a diadem that sets off her beauty to advantage an’
holds on th’ front iv th’ hair, an’ th’ mos’ lovely pearl in this ornymint is thim
sunny little isles iv th’ Passyfic. They are almost too sunny f’r me. I had to
come away.
“ ‘To shift me language suddintly fr’m th’ joolry counther an’ th’ boodore, I
will say that nawthin’ that has been said even be th’ gifted an’ scholarly sinitor,
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who so worthily fills part iv th’ place wanst crowded be Hendricks an’ McDonald,
does justice to th’ richness iv thim islands. They raise unknown quantities iv
produce, none iv which forchnitly can come into this counthry. All th’ riches iv
Cathay, all th’ wealth iv Ind, as Hogan says, wud look like a second morgedge
on an Apache wickeyup compared with th’ untold an’ almost unmintionable
products iv that gloryous domain. Me business kept me in Manila or I wud tell
ye what they are. Besides some iv our lile subjects is gettin’ to be good shots
an’ I didn’t go down there f’r that purpose.
“ ‘I turn to th’ climate. It is simply hivenly. No other wurrud describes it. A
white man who goes there seldom rayturns unless th’ bereaved fam’ly insists.
It is jus’ right. In winter enough rain, in summer plinty iv heat. Gin’rally
speakin’ whin that thropical sky starts rainin’ it doesn’t stop till it’s impty, so
th’ counthry is not subjected to th’ sudden changes that afflict more northerly
climes. Whin it rains it rains; whin it shines it shines. Th’ wather frequently
remains in th’ air afther th’ sun has been shinin’ a month or more, th’ earth
bein’ a little overcrowded with juice an’ this gives th’ atmosphere a certain
cosiness that is indescribable. A light green mould grows on th’ clothes an’ is
very becomin’. I met a man on th’ boat comin’ back who said ’twas th’ finest
winter climate in th’ wurruld. He was be profission a rubber in a Turkish bath.
As f’r th’ summers they are delicious. Th’ sun doesn’t sit aloft above th’ jools
iv th’ Passyfic. It comes down an’ mingles with th’ people. Ye have heard it
said th’ isles was kissed be th’ sun. Perhaps bitten wud be a betther wurrud.
But th’ timprachoor is frequently modified be an eruption iv th’ neighborin’
volcanoes an’ th’ inthraduction iv American stoves. At night a coolin’ breeze
fr’m th’ crather iv a volcano makes sleep possible in a hammock swung in th’
ice-box. It is also very pleasant to be able to cuk wan’s dinner within wan.
“ ‘Passin’ to th’ pollytical situation, I will say it is good. Not perhaps as
good as ye’ers or mine, but good. Ivry wanst in a while whin I think iv it,
an iliction is held. Unforchnitly it usually happens that those ilicted have not
yet surrindhered. In th’ Ph’lippeens th’ office seeks th’ man, but as he is also
pursooed be th’ sojery, it is not always aisy to catch him an’ fit it on him. Th’
counthry may be divided into two parts, pollytically, – where th’ insurrection
continues an’ where it will soon be. Th’ brave but I fear not altogether cheery
army conthrols th’ insurrected parts be martiyal law, but th’ civil authorities
are supreme in their own house. Th’ diff’rence between civil law an’ martiyal
law in th’ Ph’lippeens is what kind iv coat th’ judge wears. Th’ raysult is much
th’ same. Th’ two branches wurruks in perfect harmony. We bag thim in th’
city an’ they round thim up in th’ counthry.
“ ‘It is not always nicessry to kill a Filipino American right away. Me desire
is to idjacate thim slowly in th’ ways an’ customs iv th’ counthry. We ar-re
givin’ hundherds iv these pore benighted haythen th’ well-known, ol’-fashioned
American wather cure. Iv coorse, ye know how ’tis done. A Filipino, we’ll say,
niver heerd iv th’ histhry iv this counthry. He is met be wan iv our sturdy boys
in black an’ blue iv th’ Macabebee scouts who asts him to cheer f’r Abraham
Lincoln. He rayfuses. He is thin placed upon th’ grass an’ given a dhrink, a
baynit bein’ fixed in his mouth so he cannot rejict th’ hospitality. Undher th’
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inflooence iv th’ hose that cheers but does not inebriate, he soon warrums or
perhaps I might say swells up to a ralization iv th’ granjoor iv his adoptive
counthry. One gallon makes him give three groans f’r th’ constitchoochion. At
four gallons, he will ask to be wrapped in th’ flag. At th’ dew pint he sings
Yankee Doodle. Occasionally we run acrost a stubborn an’ rebellyous man
who wud sthrain at me idee iv human rights an’ swallow th’ Passyfic Ocean,
but I mus’ say mos’ iv these little fellows is less hollow in their pretintions.
Nachrally we have had to take a good manny customs fr’m th’ Spanyard, but
we have improved on thim. I was talkin’ with a Spanish gintleman th’ other day
who had been away f’r a long time an’ he said he wudden’t know th’ counthry.
Even th’ faces iv th’ people on th’ sthreets had changed. They seemed glad
to see him. Among th’ mos’ useful Spanish customs is reconcenthration. Our
reconcenthration camps is among th’ mos’ thickly popylated in th’ wurruld.
But still we have to rely mainly on American methods. They are always used
fin’lly in th’ makin’ iv a good citizen, th’ garotte sildom.
“ ‘I have not considhered it advisable to inthrajooce anny fads like thrile be
jury iv ye’er peers into me administhration. Plain sthraight-forward dealin’s is
me motto. A Filipino at his best has on’y larned half th’ jooty iv mankind. He
can be thried but he can’t thry his fellow man. It takes him too long. But in
time I hope to have thim thrained to a pint where they can be good men an’
thrue at th’ inquest.
“ ‘I hope I have tol’ ye enough to show ye that th’ stories iv disordher is
greatly exaggerated. Th’ counthry is pro-gressin’ splindidly, th’ ocean still laps
th’ shore, th’ mountains are there as they were in Bivridge’s day, quite happy
apparently; th’ flag floats free an’ well guarded over th’ govermint offices, an’ th’
cherry people go an’ come on their errands – go out alone an’ come back with
th’ throops. Ivrywhere happiness, contint, love iv th’ shtep-mother counthry,
excipt in places where there ar-re people. Gintlemen, I thank ye.’
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. I hope this here lucid story will quite th’ waggin’
tongues iv scandal an’ that people will let th’ Ph’lippeens stew in their own
happiness.”
“But sure they ought do something f’r thim,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They will,” said Mr. Dooley. “They’ll give thim a measure iv freedom.”
“But whin?”
“Whin they’ll sthand still long enough to be measured,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Soldier and Policeman

“Th’ life iv a sojer though gloryous is hard,” said Mr. Dooley. “Here’s me frind,
Gin’ral Fustian, wan iv th’ gallantest men that has come out iv Kansas since
Stormy Jordan’s day, has been called down f’r on’y suggistin’ that Sinitor Hoar
an’ th’ rest iv thim be hanged be th’ heels. I’m with th’ gallant gin’ral mesilf.
I’m not sure but he’d like to hang me, though as ye know, me opinyions on th’
Ph’lippeens is varyous an’ I don’t give a dam ayether way. If he runs me to
earth I on’y ast him as a fellow pathrite that he won’t give me th’ wather cure.
Th’ very thought iv it makes me flesh creep.
“But th’ prisidint called him down. Afther th’ publication iv th’ fifteenth
speech whin ivry colledge pro-fissor in this broad an’ fair land was undher
sintince iv death fr’m th’ gin’ral, th’ prisidint wrote to him sayin’: ‘Dear Fred:
Me attintion has been called to ye’er pathriotic utthrances in favor iv fryin’
Edward Atkinson on his own cuk shtove. I am informed be me advisers that
it can’t be done. It won’t fry beans. So I am compilled be th’ reg’lations iv
war to give ye a good slap. How ar-re ye, ol’ commerade-in-arms? Ye ought to
’ve seen me on th’ top iv San Joon hill. Oh, that was th’ day! Iver, me dear
Fred, reprovingly but lovingly, T. Rosenfelt, late colonel First United States
Volunteers Calv’ry, betther known as th’ Rough Riders, an’ ex-officio prisidint
iv th’ United States.’ That was wan f’r Fred. I wisht th’ same cud be handed
to Gin’ral Miles. Ivry time he opins his mouth, if ’tis on’y to say ’tis a fine day
– which I must say is seldom – all they do to him is to break his back.
“ ’Tis a hard life, a sojer’s, but a gloryous wan. I wisht me father had enthered
me f’r a martial career instead iv tachin’ me be precipt an’ example to be quick
on me feet. In these days whin a man gets to be a gin’ral because he’s been a
long time a doctor or because he’s supprissed a naygur rite, ’tis me that wud
go boundin’ up to th’ top iv th’ laddher.
“ ‘Janooary wan, Private Dooley distinguished himsilf at th’ Battle iv Ogoowan
in th’ island iv Samar be rushin’ out in a perfect hell iv putty-balls, rice, arrers,
an’ harsh cries, an’ seizin’ th’ gin’ral iv th’ Tamalese an’ batin’ him over th’
head with his own bean-blower.
“ ‘Janooary twinty: Colonel Dooley iv th’ hunderth an’ eighth Macabebee
scouts yisterdah administhered th’ best an’ muddyest part iv th’ Gingong river
to Gin’ral Alfico Bim in th’ prisince iv a large an’ smilin’ audjeence. Th’ ribil
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had rayfused to communicate his plans to th’ gallant colonel, but afther he had
had sufficient irrigation his conversation was more extinded. So was th’ gin’ral.
“ ‘Feb’ry eighth: Gin’ral Dooley, th’ hayro iv th’ Ph’lippeens who is at home
with a large spleen which he got into him in our beautiful island possissions
made a speech before th’ Locoed club las’ night. He said we shud niver give
up th’ Ph’lippeens which had been wathered be some iv th best blood in our
land – he might say all. He didn’t know much about th’ constichoochion, but
fr’m what he heerd about it fr’m a man in his rig’mint who cud spell, it wasn’t
intinded f’r use out iv coort. He thought no wan shud be ilicted to congress
undher th’ rank iv major. There was much talk iv pro-gress in lithrachoor
an’ science which he was in favor iv hangin’. All th’ army needed was rope
enough an’ all wud be well. Th’ Supreme Coort was all right but if ye wanted
justice hot out iv th’ oven, ye shud see it administhered be three or four laughin’
sub-alturns on th’ stumps iv threes, jus’ afther lunch.
“ ‘March eighth: Prisidint Dooley, chafin’ at th’ delay in th’ Sinit requirin’
all civilyans to submit their opinyons on th’ tariff to th’ neighborin’ raycruitin’
sergeant wanst a week, wint over to th’ capitol this mornin’ with a file iv sojers
an’ arristed th’ anti-administhration foorces who are now locked up in th’ barn
back iv th’ White House. Th’ prisidint was severely lacerated be Sinitor Tillman
durin’ th’ encounther.’
“Yes, sir, I’d like to be a sojer. I want to be a military man. An’ yet I niver
wanted to be a polisman. ’Tis sthrange, too, f’r if ye think it over they ain’t th’
lot iv diff’rence between th’ mos’ ordhinry, flat-footed elbow that iver pulled
wan leg afther another to mornin’ roll-call an’ th’ gr-reatest gin’ral that iver
wint through a war behind a band on horse. They both belong to th’ race iv
round-headed men. Whin ye lenthen th’ head iv a man or dog, ye rayjooce his
courage. That’s thrue iv all but th’ bull-tarryer an’ th’ Turk. Both iv thim
fight like th’ divvle. Th’ jooties is much th’ same but th’ polisman’s is harder.
Th’ polisman has to fight night an’ day but th’ sojer on’y wanst a month. A
man’s got to be five foot nine to get on th’ foorce. He can be five foot eight
an’ get into th’ army through West Pint, or three foot two an’ get in through
th’ War Department. Didn’t Mike Gilligan take more chances whin he wint
up to th’ patch where Red Starkey was holdin’ th’ fort with a Krupp gun an’
took him be th’ hand an’ pivoted with him out iv a window, thin me frind
Fearless Freddy win he assumed false whiskers, pretinded to be a naygur an’
stole little Aggynaldoo out iv his flat? Ye wudden’t expict a pathrolman to be
promoted to be sergeant f’r kidnapin’ an organ-grinder, wud ye? An’ Gilligan
didn’t ask f’r lave iv absence an’ go down town to th’ Union Lague Club an’
tell th’ assembled mannyfactherers iv axle-grease what ought to be done with
th’ wather taxes. No, sir! What happened to Gilligan was at roll-call th’ nex’
mornin’ th’ Loot says: ‘Officer Gilligan, in capturin’ Starkey, ye reflicted gr-reat
credit on this precinct an’ ye’er own bringin’ up. But I want ye to know, officer,
that this important arrist is no excuse f’r ye goin’ out an’ loadin’ ye’ersilf to
th’ joo-pint with Hannigan’s paint. Th’ nex’ time ye miss pullin’ ye’er box, I’ll
have ye up befure th’ thrile boord. Put that in ye’er pipe an’ smoke it, Mike
Gilligan.’ An’ Gilligan blushed.
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“No, sir, between th’ two, th’ polisman’s life’s th’ hard wan. He can’t rethreat
f’r reinfoorcemints or surrindher with all th’ honors iv war. If he surrindhers,
he’s kilt an’ if he rethreats, his buttons comes off. He gets no soord fr’m Congress
whin he brings in Starkey be th’ burnin’ hair iv his head. If he’s promoted to
sergeant, he’s sure to be bounced be th’ first rayform administhration. He takes
his ordhers, carries his stick iv timber up hill an’ down dale undher th’ gleamin’
stars, has nawthin’ to say but ‘Move on there, now,’ an’ if his foot slips another
round-headed man pushes him into a cell an’ a impartyal jury iv men that’s
had throuble with th’ polis befure convicts him heartily.
“Now, suppose Gilligan’s father whin he was young had looked him over an’
said: ‘Agathy, Michael’s head is per-fictly round. It’s like a baseball. ’Tis so
pecoolyar. An’ he has a fightin’ face. ’Tis no good thryin’ to tache him a
thrade. Let’s make a sojer iv him.’ An’ he wint into th’ army. If he’d done there
what he’s done in th’ patch, ’tis Gin’ral Gilligan he’d be be this time – Gin’ral
Gilligan stormin’ th’ heights iv San Joon Hill; Gin’ral Mike Gilligan suspindin’
th’ haveas corpus in th’ Ph’lippeens an’ th’ anti-impeeryalists at home; Gin’ral
Mike Gilligan capturin’ Aggynaldoo, an’ he’d do it with bare hands an’ without
th’ aid iv a mustache; Gin’ral Mike Gilligan abolishin’ th’ third reader; Gin’ral
Mike Gilligan discoorsin’ to th’ public on ‘Books I have niver read: Series wan,
th’ Histhry iv th’ United States.’ If his foot slips an’ he grows a little cross
with a pris’ner iv war on th’ way to th’ station an’ dhrops his soord or his club
on th’ top iv him, is he up befure th’ judge an’ thried be a jury iv his peers?
Officer Mike, yes; Gin’ral Mike, no. Gin’ral Mike has no peers. He raceives a
letther notifyin’ him that he has broken a human skull divine an’ th’ reg’lations
iv th’ army an’ must be thried. ‘Who will me brave frind have go through with
this here austere but hail-fellow inquiry?’ ‘Oh, annywan will do. Anny iv th’
gallant lift’nants iv me brigade will do,’ says Gin’ral Mike. So th’ Gin’ral is
put on thrile an’ a frind iv his addhresses th’ coort. ‘Gintlemen,’ says he, ‘th’
question befure th’ coort is not so much did our gallant leader hammer th’ coon
as whether our flag wanst stuck up where we have wathered so many precious
citizens shall iver come down. (Th’ coort: ‘No, no!’) That’s th’ pint. What do
th’ people at home who know nawthin’ about this here war, excipt what we
tell thim, what do they mane be subjectin’ this here hayro, gray an’ bent with
infirmities but pretty spry at that, to this ignominy? He has fought f’r thim an’
what have they done f’r him? In more thin wan year he has on’y risen fr’m th’
rank iv captain to brigadier gin’ral an’ his pay is less thin twinty times what it
was. (Here th’ coort weeps.) I ast ye, I ast ye, ye fine little boys, is it meet an’
proper, nay, is it meat an’ dhrink f’r us, to punish him?’
“An’ th’ coort puts th’ vardict iv acquittal in th’ shape iv th’ pop’lar song
‘F’r he’s a jolly good fellow’ an’ adds a ricommindation that Harvard colledge is
gettin’ too gay annyhow.
“That’s th’ diff’rence between sojer an’ polisman. Why is it that th’ fair sect
wudden’t be seen talkin’ to a polisman, but if ye say ‘Sojer’ to thim, they’re all
out iv th’ window but th’ feet? I want to know.”
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“I can’t tell,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I heerd a frind iv Willum J. Bryan say we
was in danger iv havin’ thim run th’ counthry like they do in – in Germany,
d’ye mind.”
“Niver fear,” said Mr. Dooley. “There’s too manny Gilligans not in th’ ar-rmy
f’r that.”
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King Edward’s Coronation

“Now that th’ king iv Great Britain an’ Ireland, but Ireland don’t know it, an’
th’ Dominyons beyond th’ sea, f’r awhile, has been cawrnated,” said Mr. Dooley,
“we can raysume where we left off.”
“So it has been done at last, has it?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley, “in th’ prisince iv th’ mos’ illusthrees iv his subjects,
except me frind Whitelaw Reid, he was cawrnated las’ Saturdah. ’Tis too bad
it was put off. ’Twas got up, d’ye mind, f’r th’ thrue an’ staunch subjects on
this side iv th’ wather. Th’ king didn’t need it. He’s been king all th’ time.
A lot iv us knew it. All he had to do anny time was to take his caubeen fr’m
th’ rack, but his subjects fr’m beyond th’ sea wanted to see a cawrnation, an’
they cudden’t convaniently have wan here where th’ counthry is still run be
univarsal suffering an’ there are a good manny shootin’ gall’ries, an’ annyhow
he thought he’d like to keep on good terms with th’ Captains iv Industhry f’r
fear they might get mad an’ put his furniture out into th’ channel an’ use th’
island f’r storin’ ex-prisidints. So he got up th’ cawrnation. An’ afther all, most
iv thim didn’t see it. They had to come home here where they were born an’
lave th’ land where they expict to die an’ will, too, if they an’ us have luck.
“But ’twas a gorgyous spicticle annyhow, Hinnissy. F’r weeks an’ weeks some
iv th’ finest minds in Europe has been debatin’ whether th’ king shud stand
on th’ Earl iv Whinkie or th’ markess iv Ballyhoo durin’ th’ ceremony. It was
decided that th’ honor shud go to th’ noble earl, but that it was th’ privilege iv
th’ noble markess that his majesty shud put his feet on his back whin he set
down. Th’ king ain’t supposed to do annything f’r himsilf but go up an’ be
cawrnated. At ivry turn they must be a jook or somebody akelly as good to
pull his tie sthraight, hand him his gloves, an’ haul his coat down whin it gets
up over th’ collar. An’ ivrybody cudden’t do it, mind ye. It had to be done be
th’ right party, whose folks had done it f’r other kings. I’ve been readin’ about
it an’ I’ve come to th’ con-clusion, Hinnissy, that th’ Scotch nobility is mos’ly
dayscinded fr’m tailors.
“Annyhow, these here mighty questions was all decided accoordin’ to th’ rules
iv th’ game, whin wan day I read in th’ pa-aper: ‘Th’ king dines with Wall
sthreet magnates. Jools missin’ fr’m th’ crown.’ Ye see, th’ hat had not been
out f’r a long time an’ whin they come to get it fr’m th’ box, ’twas found that
manny iv th’ vallyable gems in th’ band was missin’. I don’t know whether ’tis
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thrue or not, but ’tis said that th’ ancesthors iv th’ prisint king, bein’ hard
up, was used to pick a jool out iv th’ hat iv a Saturdah night an’ go down to
Mose at th’ corner an’ get something on it. An’ whin times was slack an’ th’
ponies backward, they cudden’t get th’ jools out, so they cut a piece fr’m th’
window an’ pasted it in. It looked f’r awhile as though th’ king wud have to be
cawrnated be a glazier. They cudden’t find th’ tickets high or low. It wudden’t
do to cawrnate him in a glass hat, an’ there was gr-reat thribylations, but
Pierpont Morgan come along at th’ right moment an’ give thim a handful iv his
unimportant jools an’ th’ hat was properly decorated. Fr’m that time on we saw
that if we were to get th’ worth iv our money, we’d have to do th’ job oursilves,
an’ ivrybody turned in to help our depindant cousins. Andhrew Carnaygie
lint Wistminsther Abbey which was superbly dicorated with tapestries lint be
J. Pierpont Morgan; Yerkes lint thim th’ sthreets; Frohman th’ theatres; th’
American syndicate give thim th’ use iv th’ river, an’ a hundherd thousand lile
American hearts an’ lungs lint thim a pathriotic howl that made th’ king jump
ivry time he heerd it.
“An’ th’ American duchesses! Were they there? Look in th’ pa-apers. I
sometimes wondher whin I read th’ palajeems iv our liberties whether an English
nobleman iver marries at home. Is it a law that prevints thim fr’m marryin’
thim fresh-faced, clear-eyed daughters iv ol’ Albion or is it fear? Annyhow,
th’ American duchesses is about all there is to it in London. They were at
th’ cawrnation, ye bet. They were th’ cawrnation. They bore th’ thrain iv th’
queen. No wan can lift a thrain betther or higher thin a free-born American
lady. At th’ side iv her majesty walked th’ beautiful Duchess iv Binkie-whistle,
born Lucy hicks iv Dobbs Ferry. Th’ Duchess’ father an’ mother come over
las’ week with their respictive fam’lies, an’ it is undhershtud that wan iv th’
happiest ivints iv th’ whole glad cawrnation season was th’ determination iv Ma
Hicks to devote her alimony intire to rebuildin’ th’ ancesthral mansion iv th’
jook. Pa Hicks, not to be outdone, announced that he wud add th’ rent derived
fr’m th’ ancesthral mansion iv th’ duchess, which is now used as a livery stable.
“An’ so th’ gr-reat ivint come off. I won’t describe it to ye. It’s been done
betther thin I cud do it be a fearless press. Ye know ye’ersilf how th’ pro-cission
winded its way through th’ sthreets; how Wistminsther Abbey was crowded with
peers an’ peeresses, an’ what a mighty shout wint up fr’m Willum Waldorf Astor
whin he come in an’ sat on his hat near th’ dure. It was all right. First come th’
prelates backin’ to’rd th’ althar. Thin all th’ jooks bowin’ low. Thin th’ queen,
attinded be a bevy iv American duchesses. Thin th’ king lookin’ ivry inch a
king – sixty-four be sixty-two in all. Thin th’ Rile Shoes, th’ Rile Socks, th’ Rile
Collar an’ Cuffs, an’ th’ Rile Hat borne be th’ hereditary Sockbearers, Shoesters,
Collariferios, an’ th’ High an’ Magnificint Lid-Lord (in chains). Suddenly all is
silent. A hush falls on th’ assimblage, broken on’y be a low, sad cry. Willum
Waldorf Astor has fainted.
“An’ so, says th’ pa-aper, in th’ prisince iv th’ mighty dead an’ th’ mighty
near dead, among th’ surroundings that recalled th’ days iv shivaree an’ in an
atmosphere full iv aristocratic assocyations, on account iv th’ vintilation bein’
poor, Albert Edward Ernest Pathrick Arthur, king, definder iv th’ faith, put on
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his hat. Th’ organ pealed off a solemn peal, th’ cannons boomed, th’ duchesses
et hard-biled eggs out iv a paper bag, an’ a pale man in silk tights wept over
th’ tomb iv Major Andhre. It was Joseph Chote. That night all Great Britain
rejoiced, fr’m wan end iv Ireland to th’ other th’ lile popylace showed their joy
an’ th’ sky was lit up be hundherds iv burnin’ barns an’ a salute iv forty-four
guns was fired in th’ County Kerry at a landlord’s agent comin’ home fr’m a
ball.
“I hope he’ll make a good king. I ain’t so much down on kings as I used to
be, Hinnissy. I ain’t down on thim anny more because I don’t invy thim, an’
ye can’t be down on anny man ye don’t invy. ’Tis a hard job an’ a thankless
wan. A king nowadays is no more thin a hitchin’ post f’r wan pollytician afther
another. He ain’t allowed to move himsilf, but anny crazy pollytician that ties
up to him is apt to pull him out be th’ roots. He niver has anny childhood.
He’s like th’ breaker-boys in th’ mines; he’s put to wurruk larnin’ his thrade as
soon as he can walk. Whin it comes time f’r him to marry, th’ prime ministher
takes him out wan day an’ says: ‘There’s th’ on’y woman in th’ wurruld f’r ye.’
‘But I niver see her befure,’ says th’ unforchnit king. ‘Ye’ll see less iv her afther
nex’ week,’ says th’ prime ministher. ‘Ye’re goin’ to marry her,’ he says. An’ he
backs him up to th’ bench where th’ young lady sets an’ inthrajooces thim an’
they’re marrid. Think iv havin’ th’ boord iv aidhermen silict a wife f’r ye an’
ye’ll know how th’ king feels whin a warrant is sarved again’ him to hook up
with his cousin Agoosta Ann, a German lady who freckles aisily an’ croshays
neckties f’r a lift’nant in th’ army. All his life long a king is bossed about like
a hired girl in a boardin’ house, an’ he can’t aven die without havin’ a lot iv
people runnin’ in ivry tin minyits to ask has he done it yet so they can be on th’
mark to holler ‘God save th’ king’ out iv th’ front window th’ moment th’ flag
falls. No, sir; I don’t want to be a king an’ whiniver I see a good fellow takin’
th’ job, I feel sorry f’r him. I know what he is up again’.”
“I believe ye’re no betther thin th’ rest iv thim thraitors,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I’m diff’rent,” said Mr. Dooley, calmly. “They helped him in an’ I’d do
annything in me power, now that he is king, to help him out.”
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One Advantage of Poverty

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye ought to be glad ye’re not sick an’ illusthrees at
th’ same time.”
“How’s that?” Mr. Hennessy demanded.
“Well, ye see,” said Mr. Dooley, “suppose annything happens to ye now; a
fellow counthryman dhrops a hammer on ye th’ day afther th’ picnic or ye’er
di-gestion listens to a walkin’ dillygate fr’m th’ Union iv Microbes an’ goes out
on sthrike. Th’ polisman on th’ corner has th’ usual suspicions among gintlemen
an’ hits ye over th’ head an’ calls th’ wagon an’ sinds ye home. Th’ good woman
wrings her hands an’ calls Hiven to witness that if ye have a toothache ye wake
th’ neighborhood, an’ slaps a mustard plasther on ye. If she comes back later
an’ finds ye haven’t put th’ sheet between ye an’ th’ plasther an’ gone to sleep,
she knows ’tis seeryous an’ sinds f’r th’ doctor. We continyoo to have doctors in
what th’ pa-apers calls th’ outlyin’ wards. They live above th’ dhrug-store an’
practice midicine on us. Th’ physicians an’ surgeons are all down town editin’
th’ pa-apers. Well, dock comes to ye afther awhile in a buggy. On th’ way up he
sets a broken leg, removes an arm, does a little something f’r th’ city directhry,
takes a dhrink, talks pollyticks with th’ unhappy parent an’ fin’lly lands at
ye’er dure with th’ burglar’s tools. Afther he’s closed that dure th’ secrets iv
th’ inner man is known on’y to him. No wan hears or wants to hear annything
about it. Th’ nex’ time we see ye, ye come out lookin’ pale an’ emacyated
an’ much younger an’ betther lookin’ thin annywan iver raymimbers seein’ ye,
an’ afther awhile ye obsarve that whin ye start to tell how manny stitches it
took an’ what ye see whin ye smelled th’ dizzy sponge, ye’er frinds begin to
sprint away. An’ ye go back reluctantly to wurruk. Ye niver hear annywan say:
‘Hinnissy is great comp’ny whin he begins to talk about his sickness.’ I’ve seen
men turn fr’m a poor, helpless, enthusyastic invalid to listen to a man talkin’
about th’ Nicaragoon canal.
“But with th’ great ’tis far diff’rent. I’ve often thanked th’ Lord that I didn’t
continyoo in pollytics whin I was cap’n iv me precinct, f’r with th’ eyes iv all
th’ wurruld focussed, as Hogan says, on me, I cud niver injye th’ pleasure iv a
moment’s sickness without people in far-off Boolgahrya knowin’ whether me
liver was on sthraight. Sickness is wan iv th’ privileges iv th’ poor man that he
shares with no wan. Whin it comes kindly to him, th’ four walls iv his room
closes in on him like a tent, folks goes by on th’ other side iv th’ sthreet, th’
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rollin’ mill disappears, an’ with th’ mornin’ comes no honest day’s tile. He lies
there in blessid idleness an’ no matther what’s th’ matther with him, he don’t
suffer half as much pain as he would in pursoot iv two dollars a day. I knowed
a man wanst who used to take his vacations that way. Whin others wint off f’r
to hunt what Hogan calls th’ finny monsthers iv th’ deep, he become seeryously
ill an’ took to bed. It made him very sthrong.
“But suppose I hadn’t resigned fr’m cap’n iv me precinct whin I was defeated.
If annything had happened to me, ye’d pick up th’ pa-apers an’ see: ‘Seeryous
news about th’ Cap’n iv th’ twinty-sicond precinct iv th’ sixth ward. He has
brain fever. He has not. He got in a fight with a Swede an’ had his ribs stove in.
He fell out iv th’ window iv a joolry store he was burglarizin’ an’ broke th’ left
junction iv th’ sizjymoid cartilage. Th’ throuble with th’ Cap’n is he dhrinks
too much. A man iv his age who has been a soak all his life always succumbs to
anny throuble like hyperthroopily iv th’ cranium. Docthor Muggers, dean iv th’
Post Gradyate Vethrinary school iv Osteopathy says he had a similar case las’
year in Mr. Hinnery Haitch Clohessy, wan iv th’ best known citizens iv this city.
Like th’ Cap, Mr. Clohessy was a high liver, a heavy dhrinker, a gambler an’ a
flirt. Th’ cases are almost identical. Owin’ to th’ code iv pro-fissional eethics
Dr. Muggers cud not tell th’ bereaved fam’ly what ailed Misther Clohessy, but
it was undoubtedly his Past Life.’
“Thin come th’ doctors. Not wan doctor, Hinnissy, to give ye a whiff out iv a
towel an’ make ye sleep f’r an hour an’ wake up an’ say ‘I fooled ye. Whin do ye
begin?’ No, but all iv thim. They escort th’ prisoner up th’ sthreet in a chariot,
an’ th’ little newsboys runs alongside sellin’ exthry papers. ‘Our night edition
will print th’ inside facts about Cap Dooley’s condition, an’ th’ Cap himsilf
with a cinematograph iv th’ jolly proceedin’s be Dock Laparatonny.’ What
happens to th’ criminal at first is th’ same as if he was a dacint, wurrukin’ man.
But whin that is done, an’ ’tis gettin’ so aisy they tell me they’se not much
diff’rence between a good clam-salesman an’ a first-class surgeon, th’ lithry
wurruk begins. Ye think ’tis all over whin ye say: ‘Dock, put ye’er hand undher
th’ pillow an’ take what’s there.’ But not so. Th’ assembled docks adjourn to a
large hall an’ prepare th’ story iv ‘Cap Dooley; a Stormy Career. Be wan who
knows.’
“ ‘Upon seein’ th’ Cap, we at once diagnosed th’ case as peritclipalitickipantilitisitis, or chicken bone in th’ throat. Dr. Pincers operated, Dr. Smothers
administhered th’ annysthetic, Dr. Hygeen opened th’ window, Dr. Anodyne
turned on th’ gas, Dr. Aluompaine turned th’ pitchers to th’ wall, Dr. Rambo
looked out th’ window, Docthors Peroxide, Gycal, Cephalgern, Antipyreen an’
Coltar took a walk in th’ park, an’ Doctor Saliclate figured up th’ bill. As we
have said we diagnosed th’ case as above. We can’t raymimber th’ name. It
depinds on how th’ syllables came out iv th’ hat. We were wrong, although
what we see whin we got in more thin made up f’r th’ error. We made a long
incision fr’m th’ chin down an’ another acrost an’ not findin’ what we expicted,
but manny things that ought to be kept fr’m th’ fam’ly, we put th’ Cap back
an’ wint on. Th’ op’ration was a complete success. Th’ wretch is restin an’
swearin’ easily. We have given him a light meal iv pickles an’ antiseptic oats,
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an’ surgical science havin’ done its duty, mus’ lave th’ rest to Nature, which
was not in th’ consultation, bein’ considhered be some iv us, slightly irregular.
(Signed) Look at our names:
‘Pincers, Anodyne, Peroxide, Smothers, Coltar, Antipyreen, Cepalgeen, Alicompane, Gycal, Hygeen, Rambo, Saliclate.’ s “But that’s nawthin’. If ye think
they’se annything ye wud like to keep up ye’er sleeve, look f’r it in th’ pa-apers.
‘Th’ followin’ facts is stated on th’ authority iv wan iv th’ attindin’ surgeons:
Cap Dooley cut up terribly undher th’ chloryform, singin’ songs, swearin’ an’
askin’ f’r Lucy. His wife’s name is Annamariar. She was in th’ adjinin’ room.
It seems they have had throuble. Th’ room was poorly furnished. Th’ Cap’s
clothes was much worn as was most iv him. He must have led a shockin’ life. It
is doubtful if he will iver raycover f’r he is very, very old. He has been concealin’
his age f’r manny years. He is a notoryous profligate, as was well shown be th’
view we had. Th’ flash light pitcher iv th’ Cap will appeal to all who know his
inner histhry.’
“An’ there ye ar-re. Think iv a man comin’ out in th’ light iv day afther all
that. He can’t get on clothes enough to cover him. He may bear himsilf with a
haughty manner, but he feels that ivry man he meets knows more about him
thin he knows himsilf. Th’ fellow on th’ sthreet has been within th’ walls. He’s
sayin’ to himsilf: ‘Ye’re a hollow sham composed akelly iv impaired organs an’
antiseptic gauze.’ To th’ end iv his life, he’ll niver be annything more thin an
annytomical chart to his frinds. His privacy is over f’river, f’r what good can
it do annywan, Hinnissy, to pull down th’ blinds iv his bed room if ivrybody
knows exactly th’ size, shape an’ location iv his spleen?
“No, sir, if I’ve got to be sick, give me th’ ordhn’ry dacencies iv poverty. I
don’t want anny man to know anny more about me thin he can larn fr’m th’
handiwork iv Marks, th’ tailor, an’ Schmitt, th’ shoemaker, an’ fr’m th’ deceitful
expression iv me face. If I have a bad heart, let him know it be me eyes. On
me vest is written: ‘Thus far an’ no farther.’ They’se manny a man on intimate
terms with th’ King iv England to-day that don’t know anny more about me
thin that I’m broadcloth on Sundah an’ serge on week days. An’ I don’t intind
they shall. I hide behind th’ privileges iv me position an’ say: ‘Fellow-citizens,
docks an’ journalists, I cannot inthrajooce ye to th’ Inner Man. He’s a reecloose
an’ avarse to s’ciety. He’s modest an’ shy an’ objects to callers. Ye can guess
what kind iv man I am but I wudden’t have ye know.’ An’ I can do that as
long as I stay poor.”
“I’m glad I’m poor,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“It gives ye less to talk about but more to think about,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The Fighting Word

“That man Bailey iv Texas f’r me ivry time,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What’s he been doin’ ?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He done me frind Biv’ridge iv Injyanny,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ I’m f’r him
f’r leader iv th’ party. He’s wan iv th’ best two-handed orators in th’ sinit or
annywhere. He has a wondherful left an’ his repartee with th’ right is said to be
very stingin’. He’s inthrajooced th’ sthrangle holt be means iv which th’ debate
can be suddenly cut off. He’s me ideel leader.
“I want a leader who’s got a good grip on public affairs an’ men, who can
take hold iv anny question or anny raypublican an’ choke it or him till they’re
black in th’ face. Bailey’s th’ boy. I followed Tillman f’r awhile, but he’s gone
back. He belongs to th’ ol’ school iv parlymintaryans, th’ same that Jawn L.
Sullivan belongs to. He’s clever f’r an old ’un an’ I’d be willin’ to back him
again anny raypublican in New England at catch-weights. His reply to Sinitor
McLaurin was said to be wan iv th’ quickest iver heerd since th’ days iv Dan’l
Webster. It laid open th’ scalp. But they tell me Tillman’s speeches is not what
Hogan calls impromptchu. He rehearses thim ivry mornin’ with a punchin’-bag.
Bailey is more iv a nachral debater. No holds barred with him. Hand or fut,
’tis all th’ same.
“What was it all about, says ye? Well, ye see this sinitor fr’m Injyanny, me
frind Jeremiah Biv’ridge made a mos’ insultin’ remark to Misther Bailey. What
did he say? I mustn’t tell ye. No, no, ’tis too horrible. Well, if ye must hear
it, close th’ dure an’ pull down th’ blinds. Whisper! There! There ye have
it. I blush to raypeat th’ wurruds. To think that anny man shud so demean
himsilf as to imagine such a thing, lave alone say it. But he did – right out
in th’ Sinit befure Hinnery Cabin Lodge. Oh, it was turr’ble. Here it is in th’
pa-apers: ‘Misther Biv’ridge said th’ st-t-m-nts iv th’ hon’rable sinitor fr’m
Texas was unw-r-nted.’ Modesty where was thy blush? as Shakespere says.
Now, th’ sinitors iv th’ United States is not aisily shocked. That’s not th’ way
ye get into th’ Sinit. Th’ bright blush iv shame hasn’t been used there more
thin twice since th’ war. Ye can say almost annything ye like to a sinitor. Ye
can say he wanst stole a horse, that he’s livin’ undher an assumed name, that
he was made be a thrust, that his on’y nourishment is beets, or that he belongs
to New York s’ciety, an’ th’ Sinit will on’y yawn. But wanst even hint that his
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such-an’-such is so-an’-so (I will not repeat th’ heejous wurruds) an’ ye mus’
hurry an’ slip on th’ brass knuckles, f’r they’se a slap comin’ to ye.
“Here’s what happened: ‘Sinitor Bailey stepped quickly over Sinitors Hoar,
Mason, Quay, an’ others an’ made f’r where Sinitor Biv’ridge was quitely
smokin’ a cigar an’ talkin’ to himsilf. Sinitor Bailey says: “Hon’rable sir, ye
must withdraw that loathsome insinooation again’ me good name,” he says. “I
have not led a pure life. No man has. I don’t claim to be anny betther thin
others. But no wan befure has iver said about me such things as these, an’ if ye
don’t take thim back at wanst, I’ll kill ye, I’ll choke ye, I’ll give ye a poke in th’
eye,” he says. “I cannot consint,” says th’ bold sinitor fr’m Injyanny, “I cannot
consint to haul back me epithet. It wud not be sinitoryal courtesy,” he says.
“Thin,” says Sinitor Bailey, “here goes f’r an assault an’ batthry.” An’ with a
gesture iv th’ thrue orator, he seized him be th’ throat. Th’ debate become
gin’ral. Sinitor Spooner iv Wisconsin led f’r th’ raypublicans an’ Sinitor Morgan
iv Alabama counthered f’r th’ dimmycrats. Sinitor Platt made a very happy
retort with a chair, to which Sinitor Gorman replied with a sintintious cuspidor.
Owin’ to th’ excitin’ nature iv th’ debate on’y a few iv th’ best remarks reached
th’ gall’ry, wan iv thim, a piece iv hard coal, layin’ out a riprisintative iv th’
Sultan iv Zulu. At th’ hospital he declared himsilf much imprissed. Durin’ th’
proceedin’s Biv’ridge acted in th’ mos’ gintlemanly an’ even ladylike manner.
His face wore a smile iv complete sang fraud or pain, an’ he niver took his cigar
fr’m his mouth wanst. Indeed, it was siv’ral hours befure th’ Havana cud be
exthracted be th’ surgeon who was called in. While th’ debate was in progress,
a pitcher iv Thomas Jefferson was obsarved to give a slight moan an’ turn its
face to th’ wall. Th’ Sinit thin took up routine business an’ th’ janitor swept up
th’ hair an’ neckties. Sinitor Biv’ridge was not much hurt. Th’ tinder outside
iv th’ wind-pipe was somewhat bruised, but th’ wurrukin’ inside is still intact.’
“ ’Twas a pretty scene, Hinnissy, an’ wan that makes me proud iv Bailey f’r
his courage in pouncin’ on his collague; iv Biv’ridge f’r th’ manly self resthraint
an’ rayspict f’r th’ dignity iv th’ Sinit that par’lyzes a man’s hands whin his
wind is cut off; iv our noble counthry that projooces such sturdy sons, iv th’
Sinit that brings thim together in a clinch an’ iv mesilf because I wasn’t there.
I’m with Bailey. Bailey f’r prisidint! Bailey or bust or choke!
“I’m not sure that if I was in th’ same place I’d do th’ same thing. But I’m
no statesman. Who am I to say that what wudden’t be manners in a bar-room
is not all right in th’ Sinit? Diff’rent men has diff’rent raisons f’r fightin’. Ivry
man will fight. Ye can bet on that. A brave man will fight because he is brave
an’ a cow’rd because he is a cow’rd. All men will fight an’ all men will run.
Some will fight befure they’ll run, but they’ll run; some men will run befure
they’ll fight, but they’ll fight. They’se a pretty good fight an’ a pretty fast
run in ivry man I know. Th’ debate in th’ Sinit don’t prove annything about
th’ merits iv ayether pug. In some other circumstances, Biv’ridge might have
hunted Bailey up a three. It happened to be Bailey’s day.
“As I get on in years, I believe less in fightin’. ’Tis a turr’ble thing to see
th’ aged an’ infirm swingin’ away at each other. ’Tis so unscientific. I hate
to think iv a man with one leg in th’ grave usin’ th’ other to thrip th’ free
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foot iv a fellow aged. I’m glad Bailey an’ Biv’ridge ar-re young men. What a
scandal if Sinitor Cullom an’ Sinitor Morgan shud mix it up! Wan iv th’ things
a man larns as he grows old is to dislike fightin’. He dislikes annything he can’t
do as well as he cud. I’m that way. But I wasn’t always so. No, sir. They
was a time whin I’d fight at th’ dhrop iv a hat, f’r money or marbles or pool
checks, f’r th’ good name iv women or th’ revarse, f’r political principles or
unprincipled politics, f’r th’ gate receipts, f’r me relligion, f’r th’ look iv th’
thing, because th’ barkeeper heard what he said, because he whispered to her,
f’r th’ sacred theery that th’ buildin’s is higher in Chicago thin in New York,
f’r th’ fun iv th’ thing, an’ f’r th’ Fight. That last’s th’ best iv all. A man that
won’t fight f’r th’ fight itsilf is no rale fighter. I don’t know what wud make
me fight nowadays. I know lots iv things that wud make me want to fight, but
I’ve larned to repress me desires. Me heart is full iv song but I’ve lost me voice.
In me dhreams I’m always punchin’ somebody’s head. I shall niver f’rget th’
night whin I put Jeffries out iv th’ business with wan well-directed punch an’
me in me bare feet, too. I can niver f’rget it f’r I fell out iv bed and bumped me
head again’ th’ rocker iv a chair. But in me wakin’ hours, I’m a man iv vi’lent
impulses an’ peaceful raysults. In a fight I’d be like a deef-mute in a debatin’
s’ciety. But as I said, Hinnissy, they was a day whin th’ lightest wurrud was
an insult. Nowadays I say to mesilf: ‘Considher th’ soorce. How can such a
low blaggard as that insult me? Jus’ because some dhrunken wretch chooses to
apply a foul epitaph to me, am I goin’ to dignify him be knockin’ him down in
th’ public sthreet an’ p’raps not, an’ gettin’ th’ head beat off me? No, sir. I
will raymimber me position in th’ community. I will pass on with a smile iv
bitter contempt. Maybe I’d betther run a little.’
“Th’ las’ throuble I got into I begun to think iv th’ new suit I had on an’ I
knew me warryor days was over. Whin a man raymimbers his clothes or his
appearance in battle, ’tis high time f’r him to retire fr’m th’ ring. Th’ ca’m,
almost deathlike smile that rests upon a man’s face whin another man is cloutin’
him about is on’y th’ outward exprission iv something about two numbers up
th’ chest fr’m sea sickness. That’s all I’ve got to say about fightin’. Ye can’t
lay down anny rules about it.”
“Ye niver will go to th’ Sinit with thim views,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I don’t want to,” said Mr. Dooley. “Some day th’ Sinit will be pulled.”
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Home Life of Geniuses

“A woman ought to be careful who she marries,” said Mr. Dooley.
“So ought a man,” said Mr. Hennessy, with feeling.
“It don’t make so much diff’rence about him,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin a
man’s marrid, he’s a marrid man. That’s all ye can say about him. Iv coorse,
he thinks marredge is goin’ to change th’ whole current iv his bein’, as Hogan
says. But it doesn’t. Afther he’s been hooked up f’r a few months, he finds he
was marrid befure, even if he wasn’t, which is often th’ case, d’ye mind. Th’
first bride iv his bosom was th’ Day’s Wurruk, an’ it can’t be put off. They’se
no groun’s f’r dissolvin’ that marredge, Hinnissy. Ye can’t say to th’ Day’s
Wurruk: ‘Here, take this bunch iv alimony an’ go on th’ stage.’ It turns up
at breakfast about th’ fourth month afther th’ weddin’ an’ creates a scandal.
Th’ unforchnit man thries to shoo it off but it fixes him with its eye an’ hauls
him away fr’m the bacon an’ eggs, while the lady opposite weeps and wondhers
what he can see in annything so old an’ homely. It says, ‘Come with me, aroon,’
an’ he goes. An’ afther that he spinds most iv his time an’ often a good deal iv
his money with th’ enchantress. I tell ye what, Hinnissy, th’ Day’s Wurruk has
broke up more happy homes thin comic opry. If th’ coorts wud allow it, manny
a woman cud get a divorce on th’ groun’s that her husband cared more f’r his
Day’s Wurruk thin he did f’r her. ‘Hinnissy varsus Hinnissy; corryspondint, th’
Day’s Wurruk.’ They’d be ividince that th’ defindant was seen ridin’ in a cab
with th’ corryspondint, that he took it to a picnic, that he wint to th’ theaytre
with it, that he talked about it in his sleep, an’ that, lost to all sinse iv shame,
he even escoorted it home with him an’ inthrajooced it to his varchoos wife an’
innocint childher. So it don’t make much diff’rence who a man marries. If he
has a job, he’s safe.
“But with a woman ’tis diff’rent. Th’ man puts down on’y part iv th’ bet.
Whin he’s had enough iv th’ convarsation that in Union Park undher th’ threes
med him think he was talkin’ with an intellechool joyntess, all he has to do is to
put on his coat, grab up his dinner pail an’ go down to th’ shops, to be happy
though marrid. But a woman, I tell ye, bets all she has. A man don’t have
to marry but a woman does. Ol’ maids an’ clargymen do th’ most good in th’
wurruld an’ we love thim f’r th’ good they do. But people, especially women,
don’t want to be loved that way. They want to be loved because people can’t
help lovin’ thim no matther how bad they are. Th’ story books that ye give
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ye’er daughter Honoria all tell her ’tis just as good not to be marrid. She reads
about how kind Dorothy was to Lulu’s childher an’ she knows Dorothy was
th’ betther woman, but she wants to be Lulu. Her heart, an’ a cold look in th’
eye iv th’ wurruld an’ her Ma tell her to hurry up. Arly in life she looks f’r th’
man iv her choice in th’ tennis records; later she reads th’ news fr’m th’ militia
encampmint; thin she studies th’ socyal raygisther; further on she makes hersilf
familyar with Bradsthreets’ rayports, an’ fin’lly she watches th’ place where life
presarvers are hangin’.
“Now, what kind iv a man ought a woman to marry? She oughtn’t to marry
a young man because she’ll grow old quicker thin he will; she oughtn’t to marry
an old man because he’ll be much older befure he’s younger; she oughtn’t to
marry a poor man because he may become rich an’ lose her; she oughtn’t to
marry a rich man because if he becomes poor, she can’t lose him; she oughtn’t
to marry a man that knows more thin she does, because he’ll niver fail to show
it, an’ she oughtn’t to marry a man that knows less because he may niver catch
up. But above all things she mustn’t marry a janius. A flure-walker, perhaps; a
janius niver.
“I tell ye this because I’ve been r-readin’ a book Hogan give me, about th’
divvle’s own time a janius had with his fam’ly. A cap iv industhry may have
throuble in his fam’ly till there isn’t a whole piece iv chiny in th’ cupboard, an’
no wan will be the wiser f’r it but th’ hired girl an’ th’ doctor that paints th’
black eye. But ivrybody knows what happens in a janius’ house. Th’ janius
always tells th’ bartinder. Besides he has other janiuses callin’ on him, an’ ’tis
th’ business iv a janius to write about th’ domestic throubles iv other janiuses
so posterity’ll know what a hard thing it is to be a janius. I’ve been readin’
this book iv Hogan’s an’ as I tell ye, ’tis about th’ misery a wretched woman
inflicted on a pote’s life.
“ ‘Our hayro,’ says th’ author,’ at this peeryod conthracted an unforchnit
alliance that was destined to cast a deep gloom over his career. At th’ age iv fifty,
afther a life devoted to th’ pursoot iv such gayety as janiuses have always found
niciss’ry to solace their avenin’s, he marrid a young an’ beautiful girl some thirtytwo years his junior. This wretched crather had no appreciation iv lithrachoor
or lithry men. She was frivolous an’ light-minded an’ ividintly considhered that
nawthin’ was rally lithrachoor that cudden’t be thranslated into groceries. Niver
shall I f’rget th’ expression iv despair on th’ face iv this godlike man as he came
into Casey’s saloon wan starry July avenin’ an’ staggered into his familyar seat,
holdin’ in his hand a bit iv soiled paper which he tore into fragmints an’ hurled
into th’ coal scuttle. On that crumpled parchmint findin’ a sombre grave among
th’ disinterred relics iv an age long past, to wit, th’ cariboniferious or coal age,
was written th’ iver-mim’rable pome: “Ode to Gin.” Our frind had scribbled it
hastily at th’ dinner iv th’ Betther-thin-Shakespere Club, an’ had attimpted to
read it to his wife through th’ keyhole iv her bedroom dure an’ met no response
fr’m th’ fillystein but a pitcher iv wather through th’ thransom. Forchnitly he
had presarved a copy on his cuff an’ th’ gem was not lost to posterity. But such
was th’ home life iv wan iv th’ gr-reatest iv lithry masters, a man indowed be
nachure with all that shud make a woman adore him as is proved be his tindher
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varses: ‘To Carrie,’ ‘To Maude,’ ‘To Flossie,’ ‘To Angehel,’ ‘To Queenie,’ an’ so
foorth. De Bonipoort in his cillybrated ‘Mimores,’ in which he tells ivrything
unpleasant he see or heerd in his frinds’ houses, gives a sthrikin’ pitcher iv a
scene that happened befure his eyes. ‘Afther a few basins iv absceenthe in th’
reev gosh,’ says he, ‘Parnassy invited us home to dinner. Sivral iv th’ bum
vivonts was hard to wake up, but fin’lly we arrived at th’ handsome cellar
where our gr-reat frind had installed his unworthy fam’ly. Ivrything pinted
to th’ admirable taste iv th’ thrue artist. Th’ tub, th’ washboard, th’ biler
singin’ on th’ fire, th’ neighbor’s washin’ dancin’ on the clothes rack, were all in
keepin’ with th’ best ideels iv what a pote’s home shud be. Th’ wife, a faded
but still pretty woman, welcomed us more or less, an’ with th’ assistance iv
sivral bottles iv paint we had brought with us, we was soon launched on a feast
iv raison an’ a flow iv soul. Unhappily befure th’ raypast was con-cluded a
mis’rable scene took place. Amid cries iv approval, Parnassy read his mim’rable
pome intitled: ‘I wisht I nivir got marrid.’ Afther finishin’ in a perfect roar of
applause, he happened to look up an’ see his wife callously rockin’ th’ baby.
With th’ impetchosity so charackteristic iv th’ man, he broke a soup plate over
her head an’ burst into tears on th’ flure, where gentle sleep soon soothed th’
pangs iv a weary heart. We left as quitely as we cud, considherin’ th’ way th’
chairs was placed, an’ wanst undher th’ stars comminted on th’ ir’ny iv fate
that condimned so great a man to so milancholy a distiny.
“ ‘This,’ says our author, ‘was th’ daily life iv th’ hayro f’r tin years. In
what purgatory will that infamous woman suffer if Hiven thinks as much iv
janiuses as we think iv oursilves. Forchnitly th’ pote was soon to be marcifully
relieved. He left her an’ she marrid a boorjawce with whom she led a life iv
coarse happiness. It is sad to relate that some years aftherward th’ great pote,
havin’ called to make a short touch on th’ woman f’r whom he had sacryficed
so much, was unfeelingly kicked out iv th’ boorjawce’s plumbin’ shop.’
“So, ye see, Hinnissy, why a woman oughtn’t to marry a janius. She can’t
be cross or peevish or angry or jealous or frivolous or annything else a woman
ought to be at times f’r fear it will get into th’ ditchn’ry iv bio-graphy, an’ she’ll
go down to histhry as a termygant. A termygant, Hinnissy, is a woman who’s
heerd talkin’ to her husband after they’ve been marrid a year. Hogan says all
janiuses was unhappily marrid. I guess that’s thrue iv their wives, too. He says
if ye hear iv a pote who got on with his fam’ly, scratch him fr’m ye’er public
lib’ry list. An’ there ye ar-re.”
“Ye know a lot about marredge,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I do,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Ye was niver marrid?”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley. “No, I say, givin’ three cheers. I know about marredge
th’ way an asthronomer knows about th’ stars. I’m studyin’ it through me glass
all th’ time.”
“Ye’re an asthronomer,” said Mr. Hennessy; “but,” he added, tapping himself
lightly on the chest, “I’m a star.”
“Go home,” said Mr. Dooley crossly, “befure th’ mornin’ comes to put ye out.”
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Reform Administration

“Why is it,” asked Mr. Hennessy, “that a rayform administhration always goes
to th’ bad?”
“I’ll tell ye,” said Mr. Dooley. “I tell ye ivrything an’ I’ll tell ye this. In th’
first place ’tis a gr-reat mistake to think that annywan ra-aly wants to rayform.
Ye niver heerd iv a man rayformin’ himsilf. He’ll rayform other people gladly.
He likes to do it. But a healthy man’ll niver rayform while he has th’ strenth. A
man doesn’t rayform till his will has been impaired so he hasn’t power to resist
what th’ pa-apers calls th’ blandishments iv th’ timpter. An’ that’s thruer in
politics thin annywhere else.
“But a rayformer don’t see it. A rayformer thinks he was ilicted because he
was a rayformer, whin th’ thruth iv th’ matther is he was ilicted because no
wan knew him. Ye can always ilict a man in this counthry on that platform. If I
was runnin’ f’r office, I’d change me name, an’ have printed on me cards: ‘Give
him a chanst; he can’t be worse.’ He’s ilicted because th’ people don’t know
him an’ do know th’ other la-ad; because Mrs. Casey’s oldest boy was clubbed
be a polisman, because we cudden’t get wather above th’ third story wan day,
because th’ sthreet car didn’t stop f’r us, because th’ Flannigans bought a
pianny, because we was near run over be a mail wagon, because th’ saloons
are open Sundah night, because they’re not open all day, an’ because we’re
tired seein’ th’ same face at th’ window whin we go down to pay th’ wather
taxes. Th’ rayformer don’t know this. He thinks you an’ me, Hinnissy, has been
watchin’ his spotless career f’r twinty years, that we’ve read all he had to say
on th’ evils iv pop’lar sufferage befure th’ Society f’r the Bewildermint iv th’
Poor, an’ that we’re achin’ in ivry joint to have him dhrag us be th’ hair iv th’
head fr’m th’ flowin’ bowl an’ th’ short card game, make good citizens iv us an’
sind us to th’ pinitinchry. So th’ minyit he gets into th’ job he begins a furyous
attimpt to convart us into what we’ve been thryin’ not to be iver since we come
into th’ wurruld.
“In th’ coorse iv th’ twinty years that he spint attimptin’ to get office, he
managed to poke a few warrum laws conthrollin’ th’ pleasures iv th’ poor into
th’ stachoo book, because no wan cared about thim or because they made
business betther f’r th’ polis, an’ whin he’s in office, he calls up th’ Cap’n iv
the polis an’ says he: ‘If these laws ar-re bad laws th’ way to end thim is to
enfoorce thim.’ Somebody told him that, Hinnissy. It isn’t thrue, d’ye mind. I
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don’t care who said it, not if ’twas Willum Shakespere. It isn’t thrue. Laws
ar-re made to throuble people an’ th’ more throuble they make th’ longer they
stay on th’ stachoo book. But th’ polis don’t ast anny questions. Says they:
‘They’ll be less money in th’ job but we need some recreation,’ an’ that night a
big copper comes down th’ sthreet, sees me settin’ out on th’ front stoop with
me countenance dhraped with a tin pail, fans me with his club an’ runs me
in. Th’ woman nex’ dure is locked up f’r sthringin’ a clothes line on th’ roof,
Hannigan’s boy Tim gets tin days f’r keepin’ a goat, th’ polis resarves are called
out to protict th’ vested rights iv property against th’ haynyous pushcart man,
th’ stations is crowded with felons charged with maintainin’ a hose conthrary to
th’ stachoos made an’ provided, an’ th’ tindherline is all over town. A rayformer
don’t think annything has been accomplished if they’se a vacant bedroom in th’
pinitinchry. His motto is ‘Arrest that man.’
“Whin a rayformer is ilicted he promises ye a business administhration. Some
people want that but I don’t. Th’ American business man is too fly. He’s all
right, d’ye mind. I don’t say annything again’ him. He is what Hogan calls th’
boolwarks iv pro-gress, an’ we cudden’t get on without him even if his scales
are a little too quick on th’ dhrop. But he ought to be left to dale with his akels.
’Tis a shame to give him a place where he can put th’ comether on millions iv
people that has had no business thrainin’ beyond occasionally handin’ a piece
iv debased money to a car conductor on a cold day. A reg’lar pollytician can’t
give away an alley without blushin’, but a business man who is in pollytics jus’
to see that th’ civil sarvice law gets thurly enfoorced, will give Lincoln Park an’
th’ public libr’y to th’ beef thrust, charge an admission price to th’ lake front
an’ make it a felony f’r annywan to buy stove polish outside iv his store, an’
have it all put down to public improvemints with a pitcher iv him in th’ corner
stone.
“Fortchnitly, Hinnissy, a rayformer is seldom a business man. He thinks he is,
but business men know diff’rent. They know what he is. He thinks business an’
honesty is th’ same thing. He does, indeed. He’s got thim mixed because they
dhress alike. His idee is that all he has to do to make a business administhration
is to have honest men ar-round him. Wrong. I’m not sayin’, mind ye, that a
man can’t do good work an’ be honest at th’ same time. But whin I’m hirin’ a
la-ad I find out first whether he is onto his job, an’ afther a few years I begin to
suspect that he is honest, too. Manny a dishonest man can lay brick sthraight
an’ manny a man that wudden’t steal ye’er spoons will break ye’er furniture. I
don’t want Father Kelly to hear me, but I’d rather have a competint man who
wud steal if I give him a chanst, but I won’t, do me plumbin’ thin a person that
wud scorn to help himsilf but didn’t know how to wipe a joint. Ivry man ought
to be honest to start with, but to give a man an office jus’ because he’s honest
is like ilictin’ him to Congress because he’s a pathrite, because he don’t bate
his wife or because he always wears a right boot on th’ right foot. A man ought
to be honest to start with an’ afther that he ought to be crafty. A pollytician
who’s on’y honest is jus’ th’ same as bein’ out in a winther storm without anny
clothes on.
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“Another thing about rayform administhrations is they always think th’ on’y
man that ought to hold a job is a lawyer. Th’ raison is that in th’ coorse iv
his thrainin’ a lawyer larns enough about ivrything to make a good front on
anny subject to annybody who doesn’t know about it. So whin th’ rayform
administhration comes in th’ mayor says: ‘Who’ll we make chief iv polis in
place iv th’ misguided ruffyan who has held th’ job f’r twinty years?’ ‘Th’ man
f’r th’ place,’ says th’ mayor’s adviser, ‘is Arthur Lightout,’ he says. ‘He’s an
ixcillent lawyer, Yale, ’95, an’ is well up on polis matthers. Las’ year he read
a paper on “The fine polis foorce iv London” befure th’ annyal meetin’ iv th’
S’ciety f’r Ladin’ th’ Mulligan Fam’ly to a Betther an’ Harder Life. Besides,’ he
says, ‘he’s been in th’ milishy an’ th’ foorce needs a man who’ll be afraid not to
shoot in case iv public disturbance.’ So Arthur takes hold iv th’ constabulary
an’ in a year th’ polis can all read Emerson an’ th’ burglars begin puttin’ up
laddhers an’ block an’ tackles befure eight a.m. An’ so it is on ivry side. A
lawyer has charge iv the city horse-shoein’, another wan is clanin’ th’ sthreets,
th’ author iv ‘Gasamagoo on torts’ is thryin’ to dispose iv th’ ashes be throwin’
thim in th’ air on a windy day, an’ th’ bright boy that took th’ silver ware
f’r th’ essay on ne exeats an’ their relation to life is plannin’ a uniform that
will be sarviceable an’ constitchoochinal f’r th’ brave men that wurruks on th’
city dumps. An’ wan day th’ main rayformer goes out expictin’ to rayceive
th’ thanks iv th’ community an’ th’ public that has jus’ got out iv jail f’r
lettin’ th’ wather run too long in th’ bath tub rises up an’ cries: ‘Back to th’
Univarsity Settlemint.’ Th’ man with th’ di’mon’ in his shirt front comes home
an’ pushes th’ honest lawyers down th’ steps, an’ a dishonest horse shoer shoes
th’ city’s horses well, an’ a crooked plumber does th’ city’s plumbin’ securely,
an’ a rascally polisman that may not be avarse to pickin’ up a bet but will
always find out whin Pathrolman Scanlan slept on his beat, takes hold iv th’
polis foorce, an’ we raysume our nachral condition iv illagal merrimint. An’
th’ rayformer spinds th’ rest iv his life tellin’ us where we are wrong. He’s
good at that. On’y he don’t undherstand that people wud rather be wrong an’
comfortable thin right in jail.”
“I don’t like a rayformer,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Or anny other raypublican,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Work and Sport

“A hard time th’ rich have injyin’ life,” said Mr. Dooley.
“I’d thrade with thim,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I wud not,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis too much like hard wurruk. If I iver
got hold iv a little mound iv th’ money, divvle th’ bit iv hardship wud I inflict
on mesilf. I’d set on a large Turkish sofa an’ have dancin’ girls dancin’ an’
a mandolin orchesthree playin’ to me. I wudden’t move a step without bein’
carrid. I’d go to bed with th’ lark an’ get up with th’ night watchman. If
annywan suggested physical exercise to me, I’d give him forty dollars to go away.
I’d hire a prize fighter to do me fightin’ f’r me, a pedesthreen to do me walkin’,
a jockey to do me ridin’, an’ a colledge pro-fissor to do me thinkin’. Here I’d set
with a naygur fannin’ me with osterich feathers, lookin’ ca’mly out through me
stained glass windies on th’ rollin’ mills, smokin’ me good five cint seegar an’
rejicin’ to know how bad ye mus’ be feelin’ ivry time ye think iv me hoorded
wealth.
“But that ain’t th’ way it comes out, Hinnissy. Higgins, the millyionaire, had
th’ same idee as me whin he was beginnin’ to breed money with a dollar he
ownded an’ a dollar he took fr’m some wan that wasn’t there at th’ time. While
he was hammerin’ hoops on a bar’l or dhrivin’ pegs into a shoe, he’d stop wanst
in a while to wipe th’ sweat off his brow whin th’ boss wasn’t lookin’ an’ he’d
say to himsilf: ‘If I iver get it, I’ll have a man wheel me around on a chair.’ But
as his stable grows an’ he herds large dhroves down to th’ bank ivry week, he
changes his mind, an’ whin he’s got enough to injye life, as they say, he finds
he’s up against it. His throubles has just begun. I know in his heart Higgins’
ideel iv luxury is enough buckwheat cakes an’ a cozy corner in a Turkish bath,
but he can’t injye it. He mus’ be up an’ doin’. An’ th’ on’y things annywan
around him is up an’ doin’ is th’ things he used to get paid f’r doin’ whin he
was a young man.
“Arly in th’ mornin’ Higgins has got to be out exercisin’ a horse to keep th’
horse in good health. Higgins has no business on a horse an’ he knows it. He
was built an’ idycated f’r a cooper an’ th’ horse don’t fit him. Th’ nachral way
f’r Higgins to ride a horse is to set well aft an’ hang onto th’ ears. But he’s tol’
that’s wrong an’ he’s made to set up sthraight an’ be a good fellow an’ meet th’
horse half way. An’ if th’ horse don’t run away with Higgins an’ kill him, he’s
tol’ it’s not a good horse an’ he ought to sell it. An’ mind ye, he pays f’r that
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though he can’t help raymimberin’ th’ man nex’ dure fr’m him used to get tin
dollars a week f’r th’ same job.
“Whin he was a young man, Higgins knowed a fellow that dhruv four horses
f’r a brewery. They paid him well, but he hated his job. He used to come in
at night an’ wish his parents had made him a cooper, an’ Higgins pitied him,
knowin’ he cudden’t get out a life insurance policy an’ his wife was scared to
death all th’ time. Now that Higgins has got th’ money, he’s took th’ brewery
man’s job with worse horses an’ him barred fr’m dhrivin’ with more thin wan
hand. An’ does he get annything f’r it? On th’ conth’ry, Hinnissy, it sets him
back a large forchune. An’ he says he’s havin’ a good time an’ if th’ brewery
man come along an’ felt sorry f’r him, Higgins wudden’t exactly know why.
“Higgins has to sail a yacht raymimberin’ how he despised th’ Swede sailors
that used to loaf in th’ saloon near his house dunn’ th’ winter; he has to run
an autymobill, which is th’ same thing as dhrivin’ a throlley car on a windy
day without pay; he has to play golf, which is th’ same thing as bein’ a letthercarryer without a dacint uniform; he has to play tennis, which is another wurrud
f’r batin’ a carpet; he has to race horses, which is the same thing as bein’ a
bookmaker with th’ chances again’ ye; he has to go abroad, which is th’ same
thing as bein’ an immigrant; he has to set up late, which is th’ same thing as
bein’ a dhrug clerk; an’ he has to play cards with a man that knows how, which
is th’ same thing as bein’ a sucker.
“He takes his good times hard, Hinnissy. A rich man at spoort is a kind iv
non-union laborer. He don’t get wages f’r it an’ he don’t dhrive as well as a
milkman, ride as well as a stable-boy, shoot as well as a polisman, or autymobill
as well as th’ man that runs th’ steam-roller. It’s a tough life. They’se no rest
f’r th’ rich an’ weary. We’ll be readin’ in th’ pa-apers wan iv these days: ‘Alonzo
Higgins, th’ runner up in las’ year’s champeenship, showed gr-reat improvement
in this year’s brick layin’ tournymint at Newport, an’ won handily with about
tin square feet to spare. He was nobly assisted be Regynald Van Stinyvant, who
acted as his hod carryer an’ displayed all th’ agility which won him so much
applause arlier in th’ year.
“ ‘Th’ Pickaways carrid off all th’ honors in th’ sewer-diggin’ contest yesterdah,
defatin’ th’ Spadewells be five holes to wan. Th’ shovel wurruk iv Cassidy th’
banker was spicially noticeable. Th’ colors iv th’ Pickaways was red flannel
undhershirts an’ dark brown trousers.
“ ‘Raycreations iv rich men: Jawn W. Grates an’ J. Pierpont Morgan ar-re to
have a five days’ shinglin’ contest at Narragansett Pier. George Gold is thrainin’
f’r th’ autumn plumbin’ jimkanny. Mitchigan avnoo is tore up fr’m Van Buren
sthreet to th’ belt line in priparation f’r th’ contest in sthreet layin’ between
mimbers iv th’ Assocyation iv More-Thin-Rich Spoorts. Th’ sledge teams is
completed but a few good tampers an’ wather men is needed.’
“An’ why not, Hinnissy? If ’tis fun to wurruk why not do some rale wurruk?
If ’tis spoort to run an autymobill, why not run a locymotive? If dhrivin’ a
horse in a cart is a game, why not dhrive a delivery wagon an’ carry things
around? Sure, I s’pose th’ raison a rich man can’t undherstand why wages shud
go higher is because th’ rich can’t see why annybody shud be paid f’r annything
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so amusin’ as wurruk. I bet ye Higgins is wondherin’ at this moment why he
was paid so much f’r puttin’ rings around a bar’l.
“No, sir, what’s a rich man’s raycreation is a poor man’s wurruk. Th’ poor
ar-re th’ on’y people that know how to injye wealth. Me idee iv settin’ things
sthraight is to have th’ rich who wurruk because they like it, do th’ wurruk f’r
th’ poor who wud rather rest. I’ll be happy th’ day I see wan iv th’ Hankerbilts
pushin’ ye’er little go-cart up th’ platform while ye set in th’ shade iv a three
an’ cheer him on his way. I’m sure he’d do it if ye called it a spoort an’ tol him
th’ first man to th’ dump wud be entitled to do it over again against sthronger
men nex’ week. Wud ye give him a tin cup that he cud put his name on? Wud
ye, Hinnissy? I’m sure ye wud.”
“Why do they do it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I dinnaw,” said Mr. Dooley, “onless it is that th’ wan great object iv ivry
man’s life is to get tired enough to sleep. Ivrything seems to be some kind iv
wurruk. Wurruk is wurruk if ye’re paid to do it an’ it’s pleasure if ye pay to be
allowed to do it.”
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The Names of a Week

“What’s goin’ on this week in th’ papers?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Ivrything,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s been a turbylint week. I can hardly sleep
iv nights thinkin’ iv th’ doin’s iv people. Th’ campinily at Venice has fallen
down. ’Twas built in 1604 be th’ Beezantiums an’ raystored in 1402 be th’ Dogs.
It fell down because th’ foundations was weak, because th’ wind blew, because
th’ beautiful figure iv th’ goolden angel on top iv it was fifteen feet high. It will
be rebuilt or maybe not. Th’ king iv Italy has given thirty-three billion liars
to put it up again, an’ siv’ral ladin’ American archytects have offered to do
th’ job, makin’ an office buildin’ iv it. Th’ campinily was wan iv th’ proudest
monymints iv Italy an’ was used as a bell-tower at times, an’ at other times as
a gazabo where anny American cud take a peek at th’ gran’ canal an’ compare
it with th’ Erie, th’ Pannyma an’ th’ dhrainage iv the same name.
“Th’ king iv England is betther. He’s off in his yacht. So ar-re Laking,
Treves, Smith, Barlow, Jones, Casey, Lister, thank Hiven! A hard life is
science. Th’ Hon’rable Joseph Choate is raycoverin’ more slowly. He still sobs
occas’nally in his sleep an’ has ordhered all th’ undher sicreties to have their
vermyform appindixes raymoved as a token iv rayspict f’r th’ sthricken nation.
Th’ Hon’rable Whitelaw Reid is havin’ a cast iv his knee breeches made, which
will be exhibited in New York durin’ th’ comin’ winter.
“Me frind, J. Pierpont Morgan, has been takin’ dinner with th’ Impror Willum.
It is undherstud he will presint him to th’ Methropolytan Museem iv Art. There
are said to be worse things there.
“Lord Salisberry has thrun up his job. Lord Salisberry was wan iv th’ grandest
an’ mos’ succissful statesmen iv modhren times. He niver did annything. He is
succeeded be his nevvew, Misther Balfour, if I get th’ name right, who has done
less. It is expicted that Misther Balfour will have a good time. On rayceivin’
th’ congrathylations iv his colleague, Misther Chamberlain, he bought himsilf a
rayvolver an’ took out a policy on his life.
“A lady down east woke her husband up to tell him there was a burglar in th’
house. Th’ foolish woman. They’se always burglars in th’ house. That’s what
burglars are f’r, an’ houses. Instead iv argyin’ th’ pint in a loud voice, coughin’
an’ givin’ th’ burglar a chance to lave with dignity, this man got up an’ was kilt.
Now th’ pa-apers with th’ assistance iv th’ officers iv th’ law has discovered that
th’ lady took a boat ride with a gintleman frind in th’ summer iv sixty-two,
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that she wanst quarreled with her husband about th’ price iv a hat, that wan
iv her lower teeth is plugged, that she wears a switch an’ that she weeps whin
she sees her childher. They’se a moral in this. It’s ayether don’t wake a man
up out iv a sound sleep, or don’t get out iv bed till ye have to, or don’t bother
a burglar whin ye see he’s busy, or kill th’ iditor. I don’t know which it is.
“Willum Jennings Bryan is readin’ me frind Grover Cleveland out iv th’ party.
He’s usin’ the Commoner to read him out. That’s a sure way.
“Mary McLane has been in town. I didn’t see her, me place not bein’ a
raysort f’r th’ young an’ yearnin’, an’ especially me duckin’ all lithry ladies iv
whativer sex. Mary McLane is th’ author iv a book called: ‘Whin I am older
I’ll know betther.’ Ye ought to read it, Hinnissy.
“Th’ Newport season is opened with gr-reat gayety an’ th’ aim iv rayturnin’
husbands is much more sure.
“Gin’ral Bragg fr’m up in Wisconsin has been gettin’ into throuble with our
haughty allies, th’ Cubians, he writin’ home to his wife that ye might as well
thry to make a whistle out iv a pig’s tail as a dacint man out iv a Cubian.
Gin’ral Bragg will be bounced an’ he ought to be. He don’t belong in pollytics.
His place is iditor iv a losin’ newspaper.
“Gov’nor Taft has been in Rome showin’ th’ wurruld how succissful, sthraightforward, downright, outspoken, manly, frank, fourteen ounces to th’ pound
American business dalings can be again’ th’ worn-out di-plomacy iv th’ papal
coort. Whin last heerd fr’m this astoot an’ able man, backed up be th’ advice
iv Elihoo Root iv York state, was makin’ his way tow’rd Manila on foot, an’
siv’ral mimbers iv th’ colledge iv cardinals was heerd to regret that American
statesmen were so thin they cudden’t find anything to fit thim in his thrunk.
“Cholera is ragin’ in th’ Ph’lippeens vice Gin’ral Jake Smith, raymoved.
“Th’ stock market is boomin’ an’ business has become so dull elsewhere that
some iv th’ best known outside operators ar-re obliged to increase th’ depth iv
th’ goold coatin’ on th’ brick to nearly an inch.
“Th’ capital iv th’ nation has raymoved to Eyesther Bay, a city on th’ north
shore iv Long Island, with a popylation iv three millyion clams, an’ a number iv
mosquitos with pianola attachments an’ steel rams. There day be day th’ head
iv th’ nation thransacts th’ nation’s business as follows: four a.m., a plunge
into th’ salt, salt sea an’ a swim iv twenty miles; five a.m., horse-back ride, th’
prisidint insthructin’ his two sons, aged two and four rayspictively, to jump th’
first Methodist church without knockin’ off th’ shingles; six a.m., wrestles with a
thrained grizzly bear; sivin a.m., breakfast; eight a.m., Indyan clubs; nine a.m.,
boxes with Sharkey; tin a.m., bates th’ tinnis champeen; iliven a.m., rayceives a
band iv rough riders an’ person’lly supervises th’ sindin’ iv th’ ambylance to look
afther th’ injured in th’ village; noon, dinner with Sharkey, Oscar Featherstone,
th’ champeen roller-skater iv Harvard, ’98, Pro-fissor McGlue, th’ archyologist,
Lord Dum de Dum, Mike Kehoe, Immanuel Kant Gumbo, th’ naygro pote,
Horrible Hank, t’ bad lands scout, Sinitor Lodge, Lucy Emerson Tick, th’ writer
on female sufferage, Mud-in-the-Eye, th’ chief iv th’ Ogallas, Gin’ral Powell
Clayton, th’ Mexican mine expert, four rough riders with their spurs on, th’
Ambassadure iv France an’ th’ Cinquovasti fam’ly, jugglers. Th’ conversation,
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we larn fr’m wan iv th’ guests who’s our spoortin’ iditor, was jined in be th’
prisidint an’ dealt with art, boxin’, lithrachoor, horse-breakin’, science, shootin’,
pollytics, how to kill a mountain line, di-plomacy, lobbing, pothry, th’ pivot
blow, rayform, an’ th’ campaign in Cubia. Whin our rayporther was dhriven off
th’ premises be wan iv th’ rough riders, th’ head iv th’ nation was tachin’ Lord
Dum de Dum an’ Sicrety Hay how to do a hand-spring, an’ th’ other guests was
scattered about th’ lawn, boxin’, rasslin’, swingin’ on th’ thrapeze, ridin’ th’
buckin’ bronco an’ shootin’ at th’ naygro pote f’r th’ dhrinks – in short enjyin’
an ideel day in th’ counthry.
“An’ that’s all th’ news,” said Mr. Dooley. “There ye ar-re jus’ as if ye cud
read. That’s all that’s happened. Ain’t I a good newspaper? Not a dull line in
me. Sind in ye’er small ads.”
“Sure, all that’s no news,” said Mr. Hennessy, discontentedly. “Hasn’t there
annything happened? Hasn’t anny wan been – been kilt?”
“There ye ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “Be news ye mane misfortune. I suppose
near ivry wan does. What’s wan man’s news is another man’s throubles. In
these hot days, I’d like to see a pa-aper with nawthin’ in it but affectionate
wives an’ loyal husbands an’ prosp’rous, smilin’ people an’ money in th’ bank
an’ three a day. That’s what I’m lookin’ f’r in th’ hot weather.”
“Th’ newspapers have got to print what happens,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “they’ve got to print what’s diff’rent. Whiniver they
begin to put headlines on happiness, contint, varchoo, an’ charity, I’ll know
things is goin’ as wrong with this counthry as I think they ar-re ivry naytional
campaign.”
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The End of the War

“Why did th’ Boers quit fightin’ ?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Th’ supply iv British gin’rals give out,” said Mr. Dooley. “They were fin’lly
crushed be th’ surrindher iv Gin’ral Lord Mechoon.
“Up to that time th’ British had niver gained anny important advantage.
They’d surrindhered ninety or a hundherd thousan’ private sojery, thirty or
forty colonels, near all th’ officers iv th’ guards, th’ Northumberland Fusileers
over an’ over again, an’ Winston Churchill; they’d hurled gr-reat masses iv th’
Impeeryal Yeomanry into th’ prison camps iv th’ Boers; they’d surrindhered
rifles, an’ ammunition an’ pompons an’ mules, but nary a British gin’ral among
thim. Although a smaller foorce, Hinnissy, th’ Boers had th’ advantage iv
knowin’ ivry foot iv th’ ground they were fightin’ on. Manny iv thim had just
gone there, while th’ British had been on th’ ground f’r three years with an
opporchunity to f’rget something ivry hour. Th’ crafty Dutch, marchin’ almost
as well be bright moonlight as in th’ day time, proceedin’ without rest f’r hours
at a time, always placin’ th’ catridge in th’ gun befure firm’, hardy, vigorous an’
accustomed to th’ veldt, had eluded all attempts to hand thim th’ roast beef iv
Merry England in th’ shape iv a gin’ral.
“But whin Gin’ral, me Lord Kitchener, th’ Great Coon Conqueror, wint to
South Africa, like th’ stern an’ remorseless warryor that he is, he detarmined to
niver rest till he had desthroyed th’ inimy. In less thin two years, he had evolved
his sthrategy. I will tell ye what it was, because ye’re inthrested in military
plans. He spread his magnificent army iv gallant Britons out in a long line that
sthretched clane acrost th’ counthry, wan yeoman deep. Thin, accompanied be
his sub-gin’rals, he moved out in th’ followin’ ordher. I’ll dhraw it f’r ye, as I
see it in th’ pa-aper. Here ye ar-re:
“The band,
“Gin’ral Lord Kitchener, K.C.B., K.N., K.L.K., G.K.R. (with medals),
“The other gin’rals,
“Pianos, Pianolas, Cottage Organs, Ping Pong Sets, Tennis Bats, Bridge
Scores, Cricket Stumps, War Corryspondints,
“Th’ Avingin’ Line,
“Their horses,
“Their ammunition,
“Their Food, and
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“Their Rifles.
“As th’ dhread formation moved off in th’ bright sunlight iv that fair day
in March, with th’ band playin’ a quick shtep an’ th’ colors flyin’ in th’ air,
it was a sight to make ivry Englishman proud iv th’ fact that he had to be
an Englishman. Detarmination was written in ivry face – th’ detarmination
to go on at anny risk till tea time. No flinchin’, no hisitation, ivry man with
his head erect an’ th’ feelin’ in his heart that on him rested th’ security iv th’
impire if so. On, an’ iver on they marched, fr’m Spimfontein, past th’ gleamin’
spires iv Wa-aberneck, till they saw in th’ distance th’ long, low line iv purple
light that marked th’ walls iv Boobenastofein. It was thin four o’clock p.m.,
an’ th’ column halted while th’ bugles blew th’ cheery call to tea. Eager hands
unshipped th’ marmalade an’ opened th’ caddies, bread was toasted on th’ small
stoves carrid be ivry officer’s valet, th’ pickets an’ scouts were dispatched f’r
plum cake an’ f’rgettin’ f’r a moment th’ thriles iv th’ campaign, th’ rough
warryors indulged in that repast that has done so much to make Englishmen
what they are. At siven, havin’ taken all precautions, havin’ placed th’ powdher
in a cool runnin’ brook an’ tethered th’ mules to th’ rifles, th’ vast army slept.
It was breakfast time whin th’ God iv Slumber was dhriven off be th’ other
British God iv Appetite. Such, Hinnissy, is th’ brief story iv Gin’ral Kitchener’s
cillybrated dhrive, as I read it in th’ pa-apers.
“To some extint it was succissful an’ to some other extints not. Th’ bands
were good. Th’ tea was fine, though some prefer Oolong. Rifles, pompons,
mules, fusileers, etcethry had been lost. But not wan British gin’ral had been
captured. Not wan. They were all at breakfast an’ th’ great heart iv th’ British
nation was sad. Th’ great heart begun to grumble, which is a way th’ great
heart iv a nation has. It ast what was th’ use iv this costly manoover – if
they was as manny gin’rals left afther it as befure. While in this mood, it was
ilicthryfied be a piece iv startlin’ intilligince. Th’ whisper ran round, grew to be
a murmur, increased to a roar, mounted to a shriek that Mechoon was captured.
“It seemed too good to be thrue. No wan cud believe it at first. But fin’lly
it was officially announced in Parlymint be that hot headed ol’ pathrite, Lord
Salsberry himsilf. In a voice choked be emotion he arose an’ give three cheers.
Afther which he read Gin’ral Kitchener’s dispatch: ‘I have th’ pleasure to rayport
that yisterdah at nine o’clock Lord Mechoon be a superb sthrategy had himsilf
surrounded be an infeeryor foorce iv Boers undher Gin’ral Delaney or some such
name. Our cust’mary precaution iv dhrawin’ in th’ pickets afther nightfall an’
buryin’ our rifles, which had repeatedly failed in th’ past owin’ to th’ caution
iv th’ Boers, wurruked admirably. Gin’ral Delaney was completely taken be
surprise an’ befure he cud recover, Lord Mechoon had thrown himsilf around
his neck an’ given him his cigreet case in token iv submission. Th’ command
behaved with gr-reat gallantry. In wan case, a whole comp’ny surrindhered
to wan Boer. I am sindin’ ricommindations f’r th’ Victorya cross be freight.
Unforchunitly our casulties were very heavy. Mesilf an’ nearly all th’ other
gin’rals escaped capture. But betther luck nex’ time. Gin’ral Dewet is about
a mile fr’m here, if in Africa at all, or indeed, livin’. Gin’ral Botha is said to
be in Ioway, though ye can’t believe ivrything ye see in th’ pa-apers. Wan or
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th’ other may be enthrapped into kidnapin’ me. In th’ manetime I am plannin’
right along. I sleep constantly in clothes becomin’ me station, an’ th’ impire
may rely on me not makin’ a show iv mesilf whin I am took. Ye’ers hopefully,
Kitchener.’
“Th’ Boers niver raycovered fr’m th’ tur’ble blow. Their spirits was crushed.
Their hopes had fled. Th’ kindergartens had opened an’ manny iv their bravest
warryors had been carried off be their mothers. Anny moment they might be
surrounded an’ surrindhered to. So wan mornin’ th’ entire mighty army, th’
whole thirty-two iv them, histed th’ white flag an’ presinted their bill.”
“An’ so th’ war is over?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“On’y part iv it,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ part that ye see in th’ pitcher pa-apers
is over, but th’ tax collector will continyoo his part iv th’ war with relentless
fury. Cav’lry charges are not th’ on’y wars in a rale war.”
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Newport

“About this time ivry year,” said Mr. Dooley, “I go to Newport f’r th’ summer.”
“Ye go where?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I go to Newport,” said Mr. Dooley, calmly, “in th’ pa-apers. Newport’s
always there. I may not find annything about th’ fire at th’ yards or th’ war in
th’ Ph’lippeens, but if Mrs. Rasther opens a can iv salmon or pounds th’ top
off an egg, it’s down in black an’ white be th’ fearless hands iv th’ iditor. ’Tis
a gr-reat joy bein’ lithry an’ knowin’ how to read. Th’ air is hot in Ar-rchey
Road; ye can see it. It looks an’ feels like hot soup with people floatin’ around
in it like viggytables. Th’ smoke poors fr’m th’ chimbly iv th’ rollin’ mills an’
comes right down on th’ sthreet an’ jines us. People ar-re lyin’ out iv doors
with their mouths open. They’se a gr-reat dale iv cholery infantum an’ a few
deleeryam thremens. If I cudden’t read I’d be hot about th’ weather an’ things.
But whin th’ day is darkest an’ I don’t want to see me best cukkin’ frind, I
takes me yacht at th’ top iv page eight an’ goes sailin’ off to Newport in me
shirt sleeves with twelve inches iv malt in th’ hook iv me thumb, an’ there I
stay till I want to come back an’ rest.
“ ‘Th’ autymobill season has opened in deadly earnest. Manny new machines
is seen daily an’ wan iv th’ delights iv th’ summer colony is to go out iv an
avenin’ an’ see th’ farmers iv th’ neighborhood pluckin’ their horses fr’m th’ top
branches iv threes. Th’ younger Hankerbilt has atthracted much attintion be
his acc’rate ridin’. Th’ other day he made a scoor iv eight fr’m a runnin’ start
in tin minyits an’ this in spite iv th’ fact that he was obliged to come back to
th’ last wan, a Swede named Olson, an’ bump him over again.
“ ‘Misther Graball, th’ Muskegon millionaire who got into s’ciety las’ year
be dyin’ his hair green an’ givin’ a dinner at which all th’ guests rayceived a
lumber mill as sooveneers, has returned suddenly fr’m th’ West an’ his house
party is over.’
“ ‘Little Aigrette Vandycooker has a tooth, her elder sister a markess, an’ her
mother a siparation.’
“ ‘Misther an’ Mrs. Roger Smitherson an’ frind ar-re spindin’ th’ summer at
frind’s house.’
“Gin’rally we lade a life iv quite an’ iligant luxury. Wud ye like a line on
me daily routine? Well, in th’ mornin’ a little spin in me fifty-horse power
‘Suffer-little-childher,’ in th’ afthernoon a whirl over th’ green wathers iv th’ bay
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in me goold-an’-ivory yacht, in th’ avenin’ dinner with a monkey or something
akelly as good, at night a few leads out iv th’ wrong hand, some hasty wurruds
an’ so to bed. Such is th’ spoortin’ life in Rhode Island, th’ home iv Roger
Williams an’ others not so much. It grows tiresome afther awhile. I confess to
ye, Algernon Hinnissy, that befure th’ monkey was inthrajooced, I was sufferin’
fr’m what Hogan calls onwee, which is th’ same thing as ingrowin’ money. I
had got tired iv puttin’ new storeys on me cottage an’ ridin’ up in th’ ilivator
fr’m th’ settin’ room on th’ eighth flure to th’ dinin’ room on th’ twinty-ninth,
I didn’t care about ayether thrap-shootin’ or autymobillin’, I felt like givin’ a
cawrnation dinner to th’ poor iv th’ village an’ feedin’ thim me polo ponies, I
didn’t care whether th’ champagne bar’ls was kept iced, whether th’ yacht was
as long as th’ wan ownded be th’ Ginger Snap king nex’ dure, whether I had
three or tin millyon dollars in me pants pocket in th’ mornin’ or whether th’
Poles in th’ coal mine was sthrikin’ f’r wan dollar an’ forty-siven or wan dollar
an’ forty-eight cints a day. I was tired iv ivrything. Life had me be th’ throat,
th’ black dog was on me back. I felt like suicide or wurruk. Thin come th’
bright idee iv me young frind an’ th’ monkey saved me. He give me something
to live f’r. Perhaps we too may be monkeys some day an’ be amusin’. We don’t
talk half as loud or look half as foolish or get dhrunk half as quick, but give us
a chanst. We’re a young people an’ th’ monkeys is an old, old race. They’ve
been Newportin’ f’r cinchries. Sure that ol’ la-ad who said man was descinded
fr’m monkeys knew what he was talkin’ about. Descinded, but how far?
“Now, don’t go gettin’ cross about th’ rich, Hinnissy. Put up that dinnymite.
Don’t excite ye’ersilf about us folks in Newport. It’s always been th’ same way,
Father Kelly tells me. Says he: ‘If a man is wise, he gets rich an’ if he gets rich,
he gets foolish, or his wife does. That’s what keeps th’ money movin’ around.
What comes in at th’ ticker goes out at th’ wine agent. F’river an’ iver people
have been growin’ rich, goin’ down to some kind iv a Newport, makin’ monkeys
iv thimsilves an’ goin’ back to th’ jungle. ’Tis a steady pro-cission. Aisy come,
lazy go. In ivry little hamlet in this broad land, there’s some man with a broad
jaw an’ th’ encouragement iv a good woman, makin’ ready to shove some other
man off his steam yacht. At this very minyit whin I speak, me frind Jawn Grates
has his eye on Hankerbilk’s house. He wud swing a hammock in th’ woodshed
this year, but nex’ he may have his feet up on th’ bannister iv th’ front stoop.
Whin a captain iv industhry stops dhrinkin’ at th’ bar, he’s near his finish. If
he ain’t caught in his own person, th’ constable will get to his fam’ly. Ye read
about th’ union iv two gr-reat fortunes. A dollar meets another dollar, they are
conganial, have sim’lar tastes, an’ manny mutual frinds. They are marrid an’
bring up a fam’ly iv pennies, dimes, thirty-cintses an’ countherfeits. An’ afther
awhile, th’ fam’ly passes out iv circylation. That’s th’ histhry iv it,’ says Father
Kelly. ‘An’,’ says he,’ I’m glad there is a Newport,’ he says. ‘It’s th’ exhaust
pipe,’ he says. ‘Without it we might blow up,’ he says. ‘It’s th’ hole in th’ top
iv th’ kettle,’ he says. ‘I wish it was bigger,’ he says.”
“Oh, well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “we are as th’ Lord made us.”
“No,” said Mr. Dooley, “lave us be fair. Lave us take some iv th’ blame
oursilves.”
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Arctic Exploration

“This here business iv Artic exploration’s th’ gran’ pursoot,” said Mr. Dooley.
“A gran’, comfortable, fightin’, quarrelin’ business.”
“What’s it all about?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “Why shud annywan want to go
to th’ North Pole? Ain’t it cold enough here?”
“I niver cud quite make it out,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’ve heerd tell that years
ago, befure th’ fire or th’ war, some wan had an idee in his foolish head that
they was a gran’ sea up there with blue wather dimplin’ in th’ moonlight an’
cocynut threes growin’ on th’ shore an’ if a man cud on’y get in with his boat,
he cud sail around th’ wurruld an’ fetch up in Chiny. That idee blew up an’
thin some wan said ’twud be a fine thing f’r science if a white man cud get
to th’ North Pole. What he’d do if he got there no wan has anny thought.
Accordin’ to what I hear, th’ North Pole ain’t like a tillygraft pole, a barber
pole, a fishin’ pole, a clothes pole, a poll-tax, a Maypole, a Russhyan Pole, or
annything that ye can see, smell or ate. Whin ye get to it, it is no diff’rent fr’m
bein’ annywhere on th’ ice. Th’ on’y way ye know ye’re there is be consultin’
a pocket arithmetic, a watch an’ a compass. Don’t get it into ye’er head that
if me frind Baldwin or Peary iver wint north iv Milwaukee an’ come acrost
th’ North Pole they’d carve their names on it or hist a flag over it or bring it
home with thim on a thruck an’ set it up on th’ lake front. Th’ north pole is a
gigantic column iv cold air, some says hot, an’ an enthusyastic explorer that
wasn’t lookin’ where he wint might pass right through it without knowin’.
“In th’ arly days whin an explorer wint off to find th’ Pole, he bought himsilf
a sheepskin coat, a couple iv dogs, a pair iv skates, an’ a bottle iv pickled
onions an’ set out bravely, an’ th’ people watched th’ fam’ly to see what other
form th’ lunacy wud take. Afther awhile he ayether come back or he didn’t.
Sometimes th’ Esqueemo lady didn’t care to lave her pleasant home in th’ land
iv perpetchool blubber an’ in that case th’ hardy mariner remained in th’ frozen
north. I niver cud see th’ advantages iv life in th’ Artic regions. ’Tis thrue
th’ nights is six months long an’ sleep is wan iv th’ spoorts that age hasn’t
deprived me iv. It mus’ be a gr-reat counthry f’r burglars. But f’r a plain
wurrukin’ man it’s very thryin’. Think iv a six months’ wurrukin’ day. Ye get
ye’er breakfast at sun-up in March an’ ye don’t set down to dinner till th’ first
iv June. Thin comes a long afthernoon an’ I tell ye whin th’ whistle blows at
six o’clock October, it’s a welcome sound it sinds to ye’er ears. Ye go home an’
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all th’ childher has growed up an’ th’ news in th’ mornin’ pa-per is six months’
old. Ye lie around readin’ an’ playin’ cards f’r a month or two an’ thin ye yawn
an’ set th’ alarm clock f’r March an’ says: ‘Mah, it’s th’ fifteenth iv Novimber
an’ time th’ childher was abed,’ an’ go to sleep. About Christmas th’ good
woman wakes ye up to look f’r th’ burglar an’ afther ye’ve paddled around in
th’ ice floe f’r a week, ye climb back into bed grumblin’ an’ go to sleep again.
Afther awhile ye snore an’ th’ wife iv ye’er bosom punches ye. ‘What time is
it?’ says ye. ‘It’s a quarther past th’ fifteenth iv Janooary,’ says she, ‘an’ that
siren iv ye’ers has been goin’ since New Year’s day.’ At March ye ar-re aroused
be th’ alarm clock an’ ye go out to feed th’ seals an’ I tell ye, ye need a shave.
It mus’ be a quare sinsation to wake up in th’ mornin’ an’ find that th’ kid ye
tucked into bed th’ night befure has grown side-whiskers in his sleep an’ his feet
has pushed out th’ foot iv th’ cradle. Not f’r my money, Hinnissy. Th’ Artic
regions f’r thim that likes thim but give me a land where ye don’t tell th’ time
iv day be th’ almynac.
“But other people is diff’rent. Th’ boldest Artic explorer is a man that’s made
his money out iv sellin’ base-burnin’ stoves an’ has chillblains in July. Such a
man is niver continted till he’s started somebody off f’r th’ northest north. An’
he has no throuble to find a man. Nex’ to bein’ invited on a private yacht to
sail in th’ Middyteranyan, th’ nicest thing a millyonaire can do f’r ye is to make
an Artic explorer iv ye. Th’ prelim’naries is great spoort. F’r two years ye go
round th’ counthry letchrin’ on ‘What I will see in th’ Artic regions whin I get
there if at all.’ Fin’lly ye set off with th’ fleet, consistin’ iv a ship f’r ye’ersilf,
three f’r th’ provisions, two f’r th’ clothes an’ wan f’r th’ diaries. They’se also
a convoy. Th’ business iv th’ convoy is to dhrop in at Thromsoe in Norway
an’ ast f’r news iv ye. Thromsoe is wan iv th’ farthest north places that anny
explorer has been. But it well repays a visit, bein’ a thrivin’, bustlin’ Swede
city with a good club. Afther th’ long sthruggle with th’ pitiliss ice machine
it is very pleasant to dhrop in on this hospital community an’ come back that
night be thrain. Well, as I was sayin’, wan explorer starts off in a fur suit an’
has th’ time iv his life an’ th’ other explorer stays at home an’ suffers th’ crool
hardships an’ bitther disapp’intments iv life in Brooklyn. Lashed to his rockin’
chair, he shivers ivry time th’ wind blows an’ he thinks iv his hardy partner
facin’ th’ purls iv that far-off region iv ice an’ snow an’ funny little Esqueemo
women in union garments iv fur. ‘He’s in Greenland now; he’s battlin’ with
th’ deadly ice floe; now he’s rasslin’ with a Polar bear; he’s up; he’s away; he’s
reached th’ Pole; he’s pullin’ it up be th’ roots; bravo Baldy!’ An’ so he goes
till his hands is all chapped fr’m thinkin’ iv th’ cold an’ his leg is lame fr’m th’
encounther with a Polar bear an’ his rockin’ chair is in danger iv bein’ dashed
to pieces again’ th’ threacherous pianny. An’ wan day a message comes fr’m
th’ other explorer: ‘Rio Janeiro. We have rayturned, baffled but not defeated.
Th’ pickled walnuts give out befure we reached th’ West Indies. As far as we’ve
gone we’ve had excellent raysults. Th’ cap’n, th’ mate, th’ cook, th’ stewart
an’ eighty per cint. iv th’ crew is in ir’ns an’ as soon as I’ve got this tillygram
off I’m goin’ in to punch th’ surgeon. I congratylate ye. Ye’er name will stand
high among th’ binnyfactors iv science. We have demonsthrated beyond fear iv
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conthrydiction that th’ gulf sthream is jus’ where it was an’ that volcanoes ain’t
what they are cracked up to be. Our motto is: “Niver give up th’ ship. It’s too
comfortable.” Who’s ye’er banker here?’ Whin th’ millyionaire dies iv exposure,
a victim to science, th’ mariner rayturns an’ letchers on th’ subject: ‘Quarrels
I have had in th’ frozen north.’ Talk about th’ terrors, iv Artic exploration,
Hinnissy! There’s where ye get thim. Did ye iver go to an Artic exploration
letcher? I did wanst. They was wan down at th’ brothers’ school las’ winther.
I’ve been lame iver since.
“None iv it in mine, if ye plaze. It’s too hot wurrik in thim clothes. An’ aven
if ye get up near th’ pole, what’s it good f’r? Th’ climate is disagreeable, an’
th’ s’ciety is monotonous. Ivrybody dhresses alike. Th’ wan tailor makes th’
clothes f’r pah, mah, Lucille an’ th’ Polar bear out iv th’ same patthern. If ye
go to coort a girl, ye don’t know befure she speaks whether ’tis hersilf or her
Uncle Mike. I heerd iv an Artic explorer wanst that held hands with a Swede
sicond mate f’r over an hour befure he ralized his mistake.
“No, sir, no Artic explorations f’r me, ayether pers’nally or be check. But if I
did go into it, I know who I’d sind. I’d not fool around with people who begin
to cough within sight iv th’ car barns. I’d utilize th’ folks in th’ neighborhood.
I’d pathronize home industhries. Th’ Pole f’r th’ polars, says I. They mus’ be
hundherds iv la-ads up in that part iv th’ wurruld that’d be willin’ to earn an
honest dollar be discoverin’ th’ pole. With thim ’twud be like ye goin’ down to
explore th’ stock yards. I bet manny iv thim knows th’ pole as well as I know
Haley’s slough. Ye’d prob’ly find they’ve hung their washin’ on it f’r years an’
manny iv th’ kids has shinned up it.”
“Who’d ye sind?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Esqueemos,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Machinery

Mr. Dooley was reading from a paper.
“ ‘We live,’ he says, ‘in an age iv wondhers. Niver befure in th’ histhry iv th’
wurruld has such progress been made.’
“Thrue wurruds an’ often spoken. Even in me time things has changed. Whin
I was a la-ad Long Jawn Wintworth cud lean his elbows on th’ highest buildin’
in this town. It took two months to come here fr’m Pittsburg on a limited
raft an’ a stage coach that run fr’m La Salle to Mrs. Murphy’s hotel. They
wasn’t anny tillygraft that I can raymimber an’ th’ sthreet car was pulled be a
mule an’ dhruv be an engineer be th’ name iv Mulligan. We thought we was a
pro-grissive people. Ye bet we did. But look at us today. I go be Casey’s house
tonight an’ there it is a fine storey-an’-a-half frame house with Casey settin’ on
th’ dure shtep dhrinkin’ out iv a pail. I go be Casey’s house to-morrah an’ it’s a
hole in th’ groun’. I rayturn to Casey’s house on Thursdah an’ it’s a fifty-eight
storey buildin’ with a morgedge onto it an’ they’re thinkin’ iv takin’ it down
an’ replacin’ it with a modhren sthructure. Th’ shoes that Corrigan th’ cobbler
wanst wurruked on f’r a week, hammerin’ away like a woodpecker, is now tossed
out be th’ dozens fr’m th’ mouth iv a masheen. A cow goes lowin’ softly in
to Armours an’ comes out glue, beef, gelatine, fertylizer, celooloid, joolry, sofy
cushions, hair restorer, washin’ sody, soap, lithrachoor an’ hed springs so quick
that while aft she’s still cow, for’ard she may be annything fr’m huttons to
Pannyma hats. I can go fr’m Chicago to New York in twinty hours, but I don’t
have to, thank th’ Lord. Thirty years ago we thought ’twas marvelous to be
able to tillygraft a man in Saint Joe an’ get an answer that night. Now, be
wireless tillygraft ye can get an answer befure ye sind th’ tillygram if they ain’t
careful. Me friend Macroni has done that. Be manes iv his wondher iv science
a man on a ship in mid-ocean can sind a tillygram to a man on shore, if he has
a confid’rate on board. That’s all he needs. Be mechanical science an’ thrust
in th’ op’rator annywan can set on th’ shore iv Noofoundland an’ chat with a
frind in th’ County Kerry.
“Yes, sir, mechanical science has made gr-reat sthrides. Whin I was a young
man we used to think Hor’ce Greeley was th’ gr-reatest livin’ American. He
was a gran’ man, a gran’ man with feathers beneath his chin an’ specs on his
nose like th’ windows in a diver’s hemlet. His pollyticks an’ mine cudden’t live
in th’ same neighborhood but he was a gran’ man all th’ same. We used to
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take th’ Cleveland Plain Daler in thim days f’r raycreation an’ th’ New York
Thrybune f’r exercise. ’Twas considhered a test iv a good natured dimmycrat if
he cud read an article in th’ Thrybune without havin’ to do th’ stations iv th’
cross aftherward f’r what he said. I almost did wanst but they was a line at
th’ end about a frind iv mine be th’ name iv Andhrew Jackson an’ I wint out
an’ broke up a Methodist prayer meetin’. He was th’ boy that cud put it to
ye so that if ye voted th’ dimmycrat tickit it was jus’ th’ same as demandin’
a place in purgytory. Th’ farmers wud plant annything fr’m a ruty baga to a
congressman on his advice. He niver had money enough to buy a hat but he
cud go to th’ sicrety iv th’ threasury an’ tell him who’s pitcher to put on th’
useful valentines we thrade f’r groceries.
“But if Hor’ce Greeley was alive today where’d he be? Settin’ on three inches
iv th’ edge iv a chair in th’ outside office iv me frind Pierpont Morgan waitin’
f’r his turn. In th’ line is th’ Imp’ror iv Germany, th’ new cook, th’ prisidint
iv a railroad, th’ cap’n iv th’ yacht, Rimbrandt th’ painther, Jawn W. Grates,
an’ Hor’ce. Afther awhile th’ boy at th’ dure says: ‘Ye’re next, ol’ party. Shtep
lively f’r th’ boss has had a Weehawken Peerooginy sawed off on him this
mornin’ an’ he mustn’t he kep’ waitin’.’ An’ th’ iditor goes in. ‘Who ar-re ye?’
says th’ gr-reat man, givin’ him wan iv thim piercin’ looks that whin a man
gets it he has to be sewed up at wanst. ‘I’m ye’er iditor,’ says Hor’ce. ‘What’s
ye’er spishilty?’ ‘Tahriff an’ th’ improvemint iv th’ wurruld,’ says Hor’ce. ‘See
Perkins,’ says Pierpont, an’ th’ intherview is over. Now what’s made th’ change?
Mechanical Science, Hinnissy. Some wan made a masheen that puts steel billets
within th’ reach iv all. Hince Charlie Schwab.
“What’s it done f’r th’ wurruld? says ye. It’s done ivrything. It’s give us
fast ships an’ an autymatic hist f’r th’ hod, an’ small flats an’ a taste iv solder
in th’ peaches. If annybody says th’ wurruld ain’t betther off thin it was, tell
him that a masheen has been invinted that makes honey out iv pethrolyum. If
he asts ye why they ain’t anny Shakesperes today, say: ‘No, but we no longer
make sausages he hand.’
“ ’Tis pro-gress. We live in a cinchry iv pro-gress an’ I thank th’ Lord I’ve
seen most iv it. Man an’ boy I’ve lived pretty near through this wondherful age.
If I was proud I cud say I seen more thin Julyus Caesar iver see or cared to.
An’ here I am, I’ll not say how old, still pushin’ th’ malt acrost th’ counther at
me thirsty counthrymen. All around me is th’ refinemints iv mechanical janius.
Instead iv broachin’ th’ beer kag with a club an’ dhrawin’ th’ beer through a
fassit as me Puritan forefathers done, I have that wondher iv invintive science
th’ beer pump. I cheat mesilf with a cash raygisther. I cut off th’ end iv me
good cigar with an injanyous device an’ pull th’ cork out iv a bottle with a
conthrivance that wud’ve made that frind that Hogan boasts about, that ol’ boy
Archy Meeds, think they was witchcraft in th’ house. Science has been a gr-reat
blessin’ to me. But amidst all these granjoors here am I th’ same ol’ antiquated
combination iv bellows an’ pump I always was. Not so good. Time has worn
me out. Th’ years like little boys with jackknives has carved their names in me
top. Ivry day I have to write off something f’r deprecyation. ’Tis about time
f’r whoiver owns me to wurruk me off on a thrust. Mechanical science has done
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ivrything f’r me but help me. I suppose I ought to feel supeeryor to me father.
He niver see a high buildin’ but he didn’t want to. He cudden’t come here in
five days but he was a wise man an’ if he cud’ve come in three he’d have stayed
in th’ County Roscommon.
“Th’ pa-apers tells me that midical science has kept pace with th’ hop-skipan’-a-jump iv mechanical inginooty. Th’ doctors has found th’ mickrobe iv
ivrything fr’m lumbago to love an’ fr’m jandice to jealousy, but if a brick bounces
on me head I’m crated up th’ same as iv yore an’ put away. Rockyfellar can
make a pianny out iv a bar’l iv crude ile, but no wan has been able to make
a blade iv hair grow on Rockyfellar. They was a doctor over in France that
discovered a kind iv a thing that if ’twas pumped into ye wud make ye live till
people got so tired iv seein’ ye around they cud scream. He died th’ nex’ year
iv premachure ol’ age. They was another doctor cud insure whether th’ flex’
wan wud be a boy or a girl. All ye had to do was to decide wud it be Arthur or
Ethel an’ lave him know. He left a fam’ly iv unmarredgeable daughters.
“I sometimes wondher whether pro-gress is anny more thin a kind iv a shift.
It’s like a merry-go-round. We get up on a speckled wooden horse an’ th’
mechanical pianny plays a chune an’ away we go, hollerin’. We think we’re
thravellin’ like th’ divvle but th’ man that doesn’t care about merry-go-rounds
knows that we will come back where we were. We get out dizzy an’ sick an’ lay
on th’ grass an’ gasp: ‘Where am I? Is this th’ meelin-yum?’ An’ he says: ‘No,
’tis Ar-rchey Road.’ Father Kelly says th’ Agyptians done things we cudden’t
do an’ th’ Romans put up sky-scrapers an’ aven th’ Chinks had tillyphones an’
phony-grafts.
“I’ve been up to th’ top iv th’ very highest buildin’ in town, Hinnissy, an’
I wasn’t anny nearer Hivin thin if I was in th’ sthreet. Th’ stars was as far
away as iver. An’ down beneath is a lot iv us runnin’ an’ lapin’ an’ jumpin’
about, pushin’ each other over, haulin’ little sthrips iv ir’n to pile up in little
buildin’s that ar-re called sky-scrapers but not be th’ sky; wurrukin’ night an’
day to make a masheen that’ll carry us fr’m wan jack-rabbit colony to another
an’ yellin’, ‘Pro-gress!’ Pro-gress, oho! I can see th’ stars winkin’ at each other
an’ sayin’: ‘Ain’t they funny! Don’t they think they’re playin’ hell!’
“No, sir, masheens ain’t done much f’r man. I can’t get up anny kind iv fam’ly
inthrest f’r a steam dredge or a hydhraulic hist. I want to see sky-scrapin’ men.
But I won’t. We’re about th’ same hight as we always was, th’ same hight an’
build, composed iv th’ same inflammable an’ perishyable mateeryal, an exthra
hazardous risk, unimproved an’ li’ble to collapse. We do make pro-gress but it’s
th’ same kind Julyus Caesar made an’ ivry wan has made befure or since an’ in
this age iv masheenery we’re still burrid be hand.”
“What d’ye think iv th’ man down in Pinnsylvanya who says th’ Lord an’
him is partners in a coal mine?” asked Mr. Hennessy, who wanted to change
the subject.
“Has he divided th’ profits?” asked Mr. Dooley.
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Swearing

Did ye see what th’ prisidint said to th’ throlley man that bumped him?” asked
Mr. Dooley.
“I did not,” said Mr. Hennessy. “What was it?”
“I can’t tell ye till I get mad,” said Mr. Dooley. “Lave us go into ixicutive
sission. Whisper. That was it. Ha, ha. He give it to him sthraight. A good,
honest, American blankety-blank. Rale language like father used to make whin
he hit his thumb with th’ hammer. No ‘With ye’er lave’ or ‘By ye’er lave,’ but
a dacint ‘Damn ye, sir,’ an’ a little more f’r th’ sake iv imphasis.
“What else wud ye have him do? ’Twas nayether th’ time nor th’ occasion, as
th’ candydate said whin they ast him where he got his money, ’twas nayether
th’ time nor th’ occasion f’r wurruds that wud be well rayceived at Chatauqua.
A throlley car had pushed him an’ diplomatic relations was suspinded. He was
up on top iv a bus, hurryin’ fr’m speech to speech an’ thinkin’ what to say
next. ‘Th’ thrusts,’ says he to himsilf, ‘are heejous monsthers built up be th’
inlightened intherprise iv th’ men that have done so much to advance pro-gress
in our beloved counthry,’ he says. ‘On wan hand I wud stamp thim undher
fut; on th’ other hand not so fast. What I want more thin th’ bustin’ iv th’
thrusts is to see me fellow counthrymen happy an’ continted. I wudden’t have
thim hate th’ thrusts. Th’ haggard face, th’ droopin’ eye, th’ pallid complexion
that marks th’ inimy iv thrusts is not to me taste. Lave us be merry about it
an’ jovial an’ affectionate. Lave us laugh an’ sing th’ octopus out iv existence.
Betther blue but smilin’ lips anny time thin a full coal scuttle an’ a sour heart.
As Hogan says, a happy peasanthry is th’ hope iv th’ state. So lave us warble
ti-lire-a-lay – ‘Jus’ thin Euclid Aristophanes Madden on th’ quarther deck iv
th’ throlley car give a twisht to his brake an’ th’ chief ixicutive iv th’ nation
wint up in th’ air with th’ song on his lips. He wint up forty, some say, fifty
feet. Sicrety Cortilloo says three hundherd an’ fifty. Annyhow whin he come
down he landed nachrally on his feet.
“Now, Hinnissy, no matther what a man may’ve been wan minyit befure he
was hit be a throlley car, a minyit afther he’s on’y a man. Th’ throlley car
plays no fav’rites. It bounces th’ high an’ th’ low alike. It tears th’ exalted fr’m
their throne an’ ilivates th’ lowly. So whin th’ prisidint got back to the earth he
wasn’t prisidint anny longer but Tiddy Rosenfelt, 180 pounds iv a man. An’ he
done accordin’ly. If it’d been Willum Jennings Bryan, he’d’ve ast th’ throlley
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engineer was he a mimber iv th’ Union. If he cud show a wurrukin’ card he was
entitled to bump anny wan. At worst Willum Jennings Bryan wud’ve written
an article about him in th’ Commoner, or if he felt unusually vindicative, maybe
he’d sind it to him through th’ mails. Whin Sicrety Cortilloo come to fr’m
a dhream that he’d jus’ rayfused a favor to Sinitor Tillman, he hauled out a
little note book an’ got ready to take down something that cud be put on th’
thransparencies two years fr’m now – something like – ‘No power on earth can
stop American business entherprise.’ But nawthin’ that will iver be printed in
th’ first reader dhropped fr’m th’ lips iv th’ chief exicutive. With two jumps he
was in th’ throlley man’s hair an’ spoke as follows – No, I won’t say it again.
But I’ll tell ye this much, a barn-boss that was standin’ by an’ heerd it, said he
niver befure regretted his father hadn’t sint him to Harvard.
“We know what Wash’nton said to his gin’rals an’ what Grant said to Lee
an’ what Cleveland said to himsilf. They’re in th’ books. But engraved in th’
hearth iv his counthrymen is what Rosenfelt said to th’ throlley man. ’Twas
good because ’twas so nachral. Most iv th’ sayin’s I’ve read in books sounds
as though they was made be a patent inkybator. They go with a high hat
an’ a white tie. Ye can hear th’ noise iv th’ phonygraft. But this here jim of
emotion an’ thought come sthraight fr’m th’ heart an’ wint right to th’ heart.
That’s wan reason I think a lot iv us likes Tiddy Rosenfelt that wudden’t iver
be suspicted iv votin’ f’r him. Whin he does anny talkin’ – which he sometimes
does – he talks at th’ man in front iv him. Ye don’t hear him hollerin’ at
posterity. Posterity don’t begin to vote till afther th’ polls close. So whin he
wished to convey to th’ throlley man th’ sintimints iv his bosom, he done it in
wurruds suited to th’ crisis, as Hogan wud say. They do say his remarks singed
th’ hair off th’ head iv th’ unforchnit man.
“I don’t believe in profanity, Hinnissy – not as a reg’lar thing. But it has its
uses an’ its place. F’r instance, it is issintial to some thrades. No man can be
a printer without swearin’. ’Tis impossible. I mind wanst I wint to a printin’
office where a frind iv mine be th’ name iv Donovan held cases an’ I heerd th’
foreman say: ‘What gintleman is setting A thirty?’ he says. ‘I am,’ says a pale
aristocrat with black whiskers who was atin’ tobacco in th’ rear iv th’ room.
‘Thin,’ says th’ foreman, ‘ye blankety-blank blacksmith, get a move on ye. D’ye
think this is a annyooal incyclopejee?’ he says. Ivrybody swore at ivrybody else.
Th’ little boys runnin’ around with type prattled innocent pro-fanity an’ afther
awhile th’ iditor come in an’ he swore more thin annybody else. But ’twas aisy
to see he’d not lamed th’ thrade iv printer. He swore with th’ enthusyasm an’
inacc’racy iv an amachoor, though I mus’ say, he had his good pints. I wisht I
cud raymimber what it was he called th’ Czar iv Rooshya f’r dyin’ jus’ as th’
pa-aper was goin’ to press. I cud’ve often used it since. But it’s slipped me
mind.
“Swearin’ belongs to some thrades, – like printin’, bricklayin’ an’ plumbin’. It
is no help at all, at all to tailors, shoemakers, hair-dressers, dintists or authors.
A surgeon needs it but a doctor niver. It is a great help in unloadin’ a ship an’
sailor men always swear – th’ cap’n an’ mate whin wurruk is goin’ on an’ th’ men
befure th’ mast at meals. Sojers mus’ swear. They’se no way out iv it. It’s as
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much th’ equipment iv a sojer as catridges. In vigorous spoort it is niciss’ry but
niver at checkers or chess an’ sildom at dominoes. Cowboys are compelled to use
it. No wan cud rope a cow or cinch a pony without swearin’. A sthrick bringin’
up is th’ same as havin’ a wooden leg on th’ plains. Profanity shud be used
sparingly if at all on childher – especially girls – an’ sildom on women, though
I’ve knowed an occasional domestic: ‘Damn ye’er eyes’ to wurruk wondhers
in reg-latin’ a fam’ly. Women can’t swear. They have th’ feelin’ but not th’
means. Westhern men swear betther thin Eastern men though I mus’ say th’
mos’ lib’ral swearers I iver knew come fr’m Boston.
“But it don’t do to use pro-fanity th’ way ye wud ordin’ry wurruds. No, sir.
Ye’ve got to save it up an’ invist it at th’ right time or get nawthin’ fr’m it.
It’s betther thin a doctor f’r a stubbed toe but it niver cured a broken leg.
It’s a kind iv a first aid to th’ injured. It seems to deaden th’ pain. Women
an’ childher cry or faint whin they’re hurt. That’s because they haven’t th’
gift iv swearin’. But as I tell ye, they’se no good wastin’ it. Th’ man that
swears at ivrything has nawthin’ to say when rale throubles come. I hate to
hear annywan spillin’ out th’ valyable wurruds that he ought to save to be used
whin th’ shtove-pipe comes down. Not that it shocks me. I’m a dimmycrat.
But I know th’ foolish man is hurtin’ himsilf. Put a little pro-fanity by f’r rainy
days, says I. Ye won’t miss it an’ at th’ end iv th’ year whin ye renew ye’er
lease ye’ll be surprised to find out how much ye have on hand. But if ye hurl
it broadcast, if ivry time ye open ye’er mouth a hot wan lapes out, th’ time
will come whin ye’ll want to say something scorchin’ an’ ye’ll have nawthin’ to
say that ye haven’t said f’r fun. I’d as soon think iv swearin’ f’r pleasure as iv
lindin’ money f’r pleasure. They ain’t too much pro-fanity in th’ wurruld. A
good dale iv it has been used up since th’ coal sthrike begun. Th’ govermint
ought to presarve it an’ prevint annywan fr’m swearin’ more thin was niciss’ry
f’r to support life.
“I niver knew Father Kelly to swear but wanst. ’Twas a little wan, Hinnissy.
Dhropped fr’m th’ lips iv a polisman it wud’ve sounded like a ‘thank ye kindly.’
But, be Hivins, whin I heerd it I thought th’ roof wud fall down on th’ head iv
Scanlan that he was thryin’ to show th’ evil iv his ways. Melia Murdher, but it
was gran’ ! They was more varchue in that wan damn thin in a fastin’ prayer.
Scanlan wint to wurruk th’ nex’ day an’ he hasn’t tasted a dhrop since.
“But th’ best thing about a little judicyous swearin’ is that it keeps th’ temper.
’Twas intinded as a compromise between runnin’ away an’ fightin’. Befure it
was invinted they was on’y th’ two ways out iv an argymint.”
“But I’ve heerd ye say a man was swearin’ mad,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“He wasn’t fightin’ mad, thin,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The War Game

“What’s this here war game I’ve been readin’ about?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“It’s a kind iv a blind man’s buff,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s a thrile iv cunnin’ an’
darin’ between th’ army an’ th’ navy. Be manes iv it we larn whether th’ inimy
cud sneak into Boston afther dark without annywan seein’ thim an’ anchor
in Boston common. Ye an’ I know diff’rent, Hinnissy. We know how manny
people are in th’ sthreets afther dark. But th’ navy don’t know an’ th’ army
don’t know. Their idee is that a German fleet might gum-shoe up th’ harbor
in th’ dark iv th’ moon an’ whin people turned out f’r their mornin’ dhram,
there wud be th’ Impror Willum atin’ his breakfast iv Hungayrian Goolash an’
noodle soup on th’ steps iv th’ State House iv Matsachoosetts. But it’s a gran’
game. I’d like to play it mesilf. It’s as noisy as forty-fives between Connock
men an’ as harmless as a steeryopticon letcher. If war an’ th’ war game was th’
same thing, I’d be an admiral, at laste, be this time with me face gashed an’
seamed be raspberry jam an’ me clothes stained with English breakfast tea.
“Th’ navy chose to be th’ inimy an’ ’twas th’ jooty iv th’ navy to divastate th’
New England coast. On th’ other hand, th’ business iv th’ army was to catch
th’ navy at its neefaryous wurruk an’ tag it befure it cud get its fingers crost.
To play th’ game well, th’ navy must act as much like an inimy as it can an’ th’
army must pretind to be jus’ as cross at th’ navy as it is whin they are both on
the same side. Frindship ceases whin they set in.
“It’s a hard game to follow if ye’re lookin’ on an’ puttin’ up th’ money as I
am. I’ve been readin’ about it in th’ pa-apers an’ I can’t make out now whether
th’ inimy is lootin’ th’ breweries iv Conneticut or whether th’ definders iv our
hearths has blown thim up in th’ harbor iv New London. ‘I have th’ honor to
rayport,’ says Admiral Higginson, ‘that I have this day desthroyed all th’ forts
on th’ New England coast, put th’ definders to rout with gr-reat slaughter an’
kilt with me own hands Gin’ral McArthur th’ Commander iv th’ lan’ foorces – a
brave man but no match f’r ye’ers thruly. His las’ wurruds to me was “Higginson,
ye done well!” I rayturned him his soord with th’ wurruds: “Gin’ral, between
two brave men there can be no hard feelin’s.” Th’ battle in which me gallant
foe met his fate was th’ con-clusion iv wan iv th’ mos’ successful socyal an’
naval campaigns in th’ histhry iv our counthry. I have th’ honor to inform ye
that promptly on th’ declaration iv war, I give an afthernoon tea to th’ Duchess
iv Marlborough. Th’ forts at Newport attimpted to reply, but was unable to
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scoor more thin three or four westhren millyonaires an’ soon succumbed to th’
inivitable. I thin moved up th’ Sound an’ fell upon Gin’ral McArthur whin he
wasn’t lookin’. Befure he cud load his guns, we poored a perfect blankety-blank
hell iv blank catridges on him. He made a spirited reply but t’was useless. We
outfought him be nearly fifty thousan’ dollars worth iv powdher. In th’ mist iv
th’ flame an’ smoke, I discerned th’ caitiff foe standin’ on top iv a fort directin’
his wav’rin’ foorces. “Hi-spy, Gin’ral McArthur,” says I in claryon tones, an’
th’ battle was over to all intints an’ purposes. I have to ispicially commind
Cap’n McWhallop who, findin’ his boat caught between th’ fires an’ th’ inimy,
called out: “Lay me down, boys, an’ save th’ ship. I’m full iv marmylade.” Th’
ladies aboord was perfectly delighted with th’ valor an’ hospitality iv our men.
To-night we completed our wurruk be givin’ a dinner an’ hop on boord th’
flagship. Among those presint was – ‘an’ so on.
“That’s what th’ gallant Higginson says. But listen to what th’ akelly gallant
McArthur says: ‘I have th’ honor to rayport that mesilf an’ me gallant men, but
largely if I do say it that shudden’t, mesilf, crushed an’ annihilated th’ inimy’s
fleet at high noon to-day. Las’ night at th’ first round iv jacks, or midnight, as
civilyans wud say, we rayceived a rayport fr’m our vigylant scouts that th’ inimy
were not at Bar Harbor, Pookypsie, Keokuk, Johannesboorg or Council Bluffs.
But where were they? That was th’ question. An idee struck me. War is as
much a matther iv ingenooty an’ thought as iv fire an’ slaughter. I sint out f’r
an avenin’ paper an’ as I suspicted, it announced that th’ craven foe was about
two blocks away. At that very moment, th’ sthrains iv th’ “Bloo Danoob” was
wafted to me ears an’ me suspicions was confirmed. On such occasions there is
no sleep f’r th’ modhren sojer. Napolyon wud’ve gone to bed but slumber niver
crost me tired eyelids. ’Twas six o’clock whin we cashed in an’ each wint to th’
mournful jooties iv th’ day, silently but with a heart full iv courage. At high
noon, we fell upon th’ inimy an’ poored out about eighty-five thousan’ dollars
worth iv near-slaughter on him. His guns was choked with cotillyon favors an’
he did not reply at wanst, but whin he did, th’ scene was thruly awful. Th’
sky was blackened be th’ smoke iv smokeless powdher an’ th’ air was full iv
cotton waste fr’m th’ fell injines iv desthruction. A breeze fr’m shore carried
out to me ears th’ wails iv th’ wounded tax payers. At twelve fifteen, I descried
th’ bloodthirsty Higginson – an’ a good fellow Caleb is at that – on th’ roof
iv his boat. “Hi-spy,” says he. “Hi-spy ye’er gran’mother,” says I. “I’ve had me
eye on ye f’r fifteen minyits an’ ye’re a dead man as I can prove be witnesses,”
I says. An’ he fell off th’ roof. I was sorry to take his life but war knows no
mercy. He was a brave man but foolhardy. He ought niver to’ve gone again’
me. He might’ve licked Cervera but he cudden’t lick me. We captured all th’
men-iv-war, desthroyed most iv th’ cruisers an’ ar-re now usin’ th’ flag-ship f’r
a run-about. Th’ counthry is safe, thanks to a vigylant an’ sleepless army. I
will go up to New York tomorrah to be measured f’r th’ prisintation soord.”
“There it is, Hinnissy. Who won? I don’t know. I can’t tell at this minyit
whether I ought to be undher th’ bed larnin’ German f’r th’ time whin a
Prooshyan sojer’ll poke me out with his saber, or down at Finucane’s hall callin’
a meetin’ to thank th’ definders iv th’ fireside. Nobody knows. It’s a quare
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game, f’r they tell me afther th’ battles has been fought an’ th’ kilt has gone
back to holeystonin’ th’ deck an’ th’ smoke fr’m th’ chafin’ dish has cleared away,
th’ decision is up to a good figurer at Wash’nton. It depinds on him whether we
ar-re a free people or whether we wear th’ yoke iv sarvichood an’ bad German
hats f’r all time. He’s th’ officyal scoorer an’ what Higginson thinks was a
base hit, he calls a foul an’ what McArthur calls an accipted chanst is an error.
Afther th’ gallant lads in blue an’ gold has got through, a wathry-eyed clerk
named Perkins H. Something-or-other, sets down an’ figures out th’ victhry.
Th’ man behind th’ fountain pen is th’ boy. It’s up to him whether th’ stars an’
sthripes still floats over an onconquered people or whether five pfennigs is th’
price iv a dhrink in New York. He sets on his high stool an’ says he: ‘Five times
eight is twinty-nine, subthract three f’r th’ duchess, a quarther to one o’clock an’
eighty miles fr’m Narragansett pier is two-an’-a-half, plus th’ load-wather-line iv
th’ saloon companionway, akel to two-fifths iv th’ differentyal tangent. Huroo!
Misther Sicrety, ye can go home an’ tell ye’er wife th’ counthry’s safe.’ He has
to be a smart man. A good book-keeper, as th’ pote says, is th’ counthry’s on’y
safety. He mus’ be careful, too, d’ye mind. Th’ honor iv th’ army an’ the navy
is at stake. Wan or th’ other iv thim has been careless.”
“D’ye think a foreign fleet cud capture this counthry?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Not onless it was op’rated be a throlley,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Supposin’ ye an’ I had throuble, Hinnissy, an’ both iv us was armed with
bricks an’ ye was on roller skates an’ I was on th’ top iv a house, how much
chanst wud ye have again’ me? Ships is good to fight other ships. That’s all. I’d
sooner be behind a bank iv mud thin in th’ finest ship in th’ wurruld. A furrin
inimy thryin’ to get up to New York wud be like a blind burglar attimptin’ to
walk on th’ top iv a hot-house with all th’ neighbors an’ th’ neighbors’ dogs
waitin’ f’r him. Th’ war game is all right. It don’t do anny harm. But it’s like
punchin’ th’ bag an’ I’d jus’ as soon thrain a man f’r a fight be larnin’ him to
play th’ mandolin, as be insthructin’ him in bag punchin’. It’s a fine game. I
don’t know who won, but I know who lost.”
“Who’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Th’ threeasury,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Newspaper Publicity

“Was ye iver in th’ pa-apers?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Wanst,” said Mr. Hennessy. “But it wasn’t me. It was another Hinnissy.
Was you?”
“Manny times,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin I was prom’nent socyally, ye cud
hardly pick up a pa-aper without seein’ me name in it an’ th’ amount iv th’
fine. Ye must lade a very simple life. Th’ newspaper is watchin’ most iv us
fr’m th’ cradle to th’ grave, an’ befure an’ afther. Whin I was a la-ad thrippin’
continted over th’ bogs iv Roscommon, ne’er an iditor knew iv me existence,
nor I iv his. Whin annything was wrote about a man ’twas put this way: ‘We
undhershtand on good authority that M—l—chi H—y, Esquire, is on thrile
before Judge G—n on an accusation iv l—c—ny. But we don’t think it’s true.’
Nowadays th’ larceny is discovered be a newspa-aper. Th’ lead pipe is dug up
in ye’er back yard be a rayporther who knew it was there because he helped
ye bury it. A man knocks at ye’er dure arly wan mornin’ an’ ye answer in
ye’er nighty. ‘In th’ name iv th’ law, I arrist ye,’ says th’ man seizin’ ye be th’
throat. ‘Who ar-re ye?’ ye cry. ‘I’m a rayporther f’r th’ Daily Slooth,’ says he.
‘Phottygrafter, do ye’er jooty!’ Ye’re hauled off in th’ circylation wagon to th’
newspaper office, where a con-fission is ready f’r ye to sign; ye’re thried be a
jury iv th’ staff, sintinced be th’ iditor-in-chief an’ at tin o’clock Friday th’ fatal
thrap is sprung be th’ fatal thrapper iv th’ fam’ly journal.
“Th’ newspaper does ivrything f’r us. It runs th’ polis foorce an’ th’ banks,
commands th’ milishy, conthrols th’ ligislachure, baptizes th’ young, marries th’
foolish, comforts th’ afflicted, afflicts th’ comfortable, buries th’ dead an’ roasts
thim aftherward. They ain’t annything it don’t turn its hand to fr’m explaining
th’ docthrine iv thransubstantiation to composin’ saleratus biskit. Ye can get
anny kind iv information ye want to in ye’er fav’rite newspaper about ye’ersilf
or annywan else. What th’ Czar whispered to th’ Imp’ror Willum whin they
were alone, how to make a silk hat out iv a wire matthress, how to settle th’
coal sthrike, who to marry, how to get on with ye’er wife whin ye’re married,
what to feed th’ babies, what doctor to call whin ye’ve fed thim as directed, –
all iv that ye’ll find in th’ pa-apers.
“They used to say a man’s life was a closed book. So it is but it’s an open
newspaper. Th’ eye iv th’ press is on ye befure ye begin to take notice. Th’
iditor obsarves th’ stork hoverin’ over th’ roof iv 2978 1/2 B Ar-rchey Road
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an’ th’ article he writes about it has a wink in it. ‘Son an’ heir arrives f’r th’
Hon’rable Malachi Hinnissy,’ says th’ pa-aper befure ye’ve finished th’ dhrink
with th’ doctor. An’ afther that th’ histhry iv th’ offspring’s life is found in th’
press:
“ ‘It is undhershtud that there is much excitement in th’ Hinnissy fam’ly over
namin’ th’ lates’ sign. Misther Hinnissy wishes it called Pathrick McGlue afther
an uncle iv his, an’ Mrs. Hinnissy is in favor iv namin’ it Alfonsonita afther a
Pullman car she seen wan day. Th’ Avenin Fluff offers a prize iv thirty dollars
f’r th’ bes’ name f’r this projeny. Maiden ladies will limit their letters to three
hundherd wurruds.’
“ ‘Above is a snap shot iv young Alfonsonita McGlue Hinnissy, taken on his
sicond birthday with his nurse, Miss Angybel Blim, th’ well-known specyal
nurse iv th’ Avenin’ Fluff. At th’ time th’ phottygraft was taken, th’ infant
was about to bite Miss Blim which accounts f’r th’ agynized exprission on that
gifted writer’s face. Th’ Avenin Fluff offers a prize iv four dollars to th’ best
answer to th’ question: “What does th’ baby think iv Miss Blim?” ’
“ ‘Young Alf Hinnissy was siven years ol’ yisterdah. A rayporther iv th’ Fluff
sought him out an’ indeavored to intherview him on th’ Nicaragooan Canal, th’
Roomanyan Jews, th’ tahriff an’ th’ thrusts. Th’ comin’ statesman rayfused to
be dhrawn on these questions, his answer bein’ a ready, “Go chase ye’ersilf, ye
big stiff!” Afther a daylightful convarsation th’ rayporther left, bein’ followed to
th’ gate be his janial young host who hit him smartly in th’ back with a brick.
He is a chip iv th’ ol’ block.’
“ ‘Groton, Conn., April 8. Ye’er rayporther was privileged to see th’ oldest son
iv th’ Hon’rable Malachi Hinnissy started at this siminary f’r th’ idjacation iv
young Englishmen bor-rn in America. Th’ heir iv th’ Hinnissys was enthered at
th’ exclusive school thirty years befure he was bor-rn. Owin’ to th’ uncertainty
iv his ancesthors he was also enthered at Vassar. Th’ young fellow took a lively
intherest in th’ school. Th’ above phottygraft riprisints him mathriculatin’.
Th’ figures at th’ foot ar-re Misther an’ Mrs. Hinnissy. Those at th’ head
ar-re Profissor Peabody Plantagenet, prisident iv th’ instichoochion an’ Officer
Michael H. Rafferty. Young Hinnissy will remain here till he has a good cukkin’
idjacation.’
“ ‘Exthry Red Speshul Midnight Edition. Mumps! Mumps! Mumps! Th’ heir
iv th’ Hinnissy’s sthricken with th’ turr’ble scoorge. Panic on th’ stock exchange.
Bereaved father starts f’r th’ plague spot to see his afflicted son. Phottygrafts
iv Young Hinnissy at wan, two, three, eight an’ tin. Phottygrafts iv th’ house
where his father was born, his mother, his aunt, his uncle, Profissor Plantagenet,
Groton School, th’ gov’nor iv Connecticut, Chansy Depoo, statue iv Liberty,
Thomas Jefferson, Niagara Falls be moonlight. Diagram iv jaw an’ head showin’
th’ prob’ble coorse iv the Mumpococeus. Intherviews with J. Pierpont Morgan,
Terry McGovern, Mary McLain, Jawn Mitchell, Lyman J. Gage, th’ Prince iv
Wales, Sinitor Bivridge, th’ Earl iv Roslyn, an’ Chief Divry on Mumps. We
offer a prize iv thirty million dollars in advertisin’ space f’r a cure f’r th’ mumps
that will save th’ nation’s pride. Later, it’s croup.’
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“An’ so it goes. We march through life an’ behind us marches th’ phottygrafter
an’ th’ rayporther. There are no such things as private citizens. No matther how
private a man may be, no matther how secretly he steals, some day his pitcher
will be in th’ pa-aper along with Mark Hanna, Stamboul 2:01 1/2, Fitzsimmons’
fightin’ face, an’ Douglas, Douglas, Tin dollar shoe. He can’t get away fr’m
it. An’ I’ll say this f’r him, he don’t want to. He wants to see what bad th’
neighbors are doin’ an’ he wants thim to see what good he’s doin’. He gets
fifty per cint. iv his wish; niver more. A man keeps his front window shade
up so th’ pa-apers can come along an’ make a pitcher iv him settin’ in his
iligant furnished parlor readin’ th’ life iv Dwight L. Moody to his fam’ly. An’
th’ lad with th’ phottygraft happens along at th’ moment whin he is batin’
his wife. If we wasn’t so anxious to see our names among those prisint at th’
ball, we wudden’t get into th’ pa-apers so often as among those that ought to
be prisint in th’ dock. A man takes his phottygraft to th’ iditor an’ says he:
‘Me attintion has been called to th’ fact that ye’d like to print this mug iv a
prom’nent philanthropist;’ an’ th’ iditor don’t use it till he’s robbed a bank.
Ivrybody is inthrested in what ivrybody else is doin’ that’s wrong. That’s what
makes th’ newspapers. An’ as this is a dimmycratic counthry where ivrybody
was bor-rn akel to ivrybody else, aven if they soon outgrow it, an’ where wan
man’s as good as another an’ as bad, all iv us has a good chanst to have his
name get in at laste wanst a year.
“Some goes in at Mrs. Rasther’s dinner an’ some as victims iv a throlley car,
but ivrybody lands at last. They’ll get ye afther awhile, Hinnissy. They’ll print
ye’er pitcher. But on’y wanst. A newspaper is to intertain, not to teach a moral
lesson.”
“D’ye think people likes th’ newspapers iv th’ prisint time?” asked Mr.
Hennessy.
“D’ye think they’re printed f’r fun?” said Mr. Dooley.
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Adventure

“What a life iv advinture I have led, to be sure. I’ve niver been still a minyit
since I cud see an’ hear – always on th’ go, performin’ heeroyc actions on land
an’ sea. Between th’ ages iv eight an’ fifteen I bet ye I caught more runaway
teams thin all th’ park polismen in th’ wurruld. I begun with stoppin’ th’
horses iv a man called Monahan that owned a canal boat an’ askin’ as a reward
that he give me a job dhrivin’ th’ mule. But I rose rapidly in th’ wurruld, an’
befure I was fifteen I was dashin’ out nearly ivry hour an’ nailin’ a team iv
maddened animals in th’ bullyvard an’ savin’ th’ life iv th’ pet daughther iv
a millyonaire. She usully accepted me young hand in marredge in th’ dhrug
store. But sometimes whin I needed a top or a kite I took money. I’m ashamed
to con-fiss it, but I did. Iv coorse I rayfused th’ first offer iv th’ pluthycrat.
Whin he thried to crowd wan millyon dollar on me, I give him a look iv scorn
an’ moved away. He was tur-rbly ashamed iv his onmanly action an’ followed
me up an’ be sharp schamin’ managed to get two millyons to me in a way that
I cuddn’t resint. I think it come in th’ shape iv an advance payment on th’
dowry.
“At fifteen I quit stoppin’ runaway horses as on’y suited to childher. After
that I wint in almost entirely f’r knockin’ down arnychists as they was about
to shoot. I saved th’ life iv th’ Impror iv Rooshya, an’ he was anxious f’r to
have me stay at th’ coort, but people begun to talk about me an’ wan iv th’
rile princesses an’ I left. On my way home I seized an arnychist jus’ as he had
raised his pistol again th’ Prince iv Wales, an’ as a reward he freed Ireland on
th’ spot. I rayceived an ovation f’r this in Dublin in 1860 or thereabouts, but
I disclaimed anny glory, was always willin’ to do annything f’r me counthry,
wisht them th’ best iv luck: gintlemen, I can on’y say, I thank ye, I thank ye, I
thank ye.
“Me raycint advintures has been more in th’ spoortin’ line. I had to give up
futball afther winnin’ victhry f’r me almy matther f’r four successive years be
a suparb run aroun’ th’ end. F’r a long time I sailed th’ cup dayfinder ivry
year, an’ always won be a sthrategy that no wan but mesilf undherstands. I’ve
killed iliphants an’ tigers be th’ hundherd, rescooed people fr’m dhrownin’ be th’
thousan’, climbed up th’ outside iv a burnin’ buildin’ an’ come down with two
or three fine-lookin’ ladies in me arms, captured forts, charged armies, knocked
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out th’ wurruld’s greatest pugilists with a punch, led revolutions, suppressed
thim, an’ done it all modestly an’ quietly.
“Iv coorse I won’t say ’twas always th’ spirit iv advinture led me into these
gallant acts. If I must tell ye th’ thruth I’ve gin’rally took less intherest in th’
advinture itself thin in th’ reward. I’m always a little hazy about th’ details
iv how I saved th’ girl fr’m th’ rapids iv Niagra whin I can’t swim, or how I
happened to hit th’ tiger in th’ eye whin I’m so afraid iv firearms, or how I
stopped th’ runaway team whin I know that th’ other day whin th’ milkman’s
horse broke loose th’ best I cud do was run to th’ edge iv th’ sidewalk an’ wring
me hands an’ yell: “Whoa!” But th’ grateful millyonaire is always distinct. I
can always hear th’ cheers iv th’ crowd as I come dhrippin’ fr’m th’ wather.
Though th’ raison I happened to be ladin’ me rig’mint up th’ hill iv San Joon is
not clear to me now, I can plainly see mesilf returnin’ fr’m th’ war, bronzed and
weather-beaten, settin’ erect on me horse an’ respondin’ to th’ frantic cheers iv
th’ multichood with a slight bow. I always used to lose an arm or part iv an
arm, but I’ve larned that isn’t nicess’ry.
“An’ where have all these advintures occurred, d’ye say? Well, some iv th’
most feerocyous iv thim happened in me bedroom, an’ some on th’ front stoop iv
th’ house on warm moonlight nights, but most iv thim here in this room in front
iv th’ fire. Be rights th’ walls ought to be dic’rated with moose antlers, tigers’
heads, diplomas, soords, votes iv Congress, medals an’ autygrafted pitchers iv
th’ crowned heads iv Europe. Th’ best advintures anny iv us has is at home
in a comf’rtable room – th’ mos’ excitin’ an’ th’ asiest. Ye can make ye’ersilf
as brave as ye want an’ as cool, ye avide mussin’ ye’er clothes, ye flavor with
danger to suit th’ taste, an’ ye get a good dale more applause an’ get it quicker
thin th’ other kind iv hayro. F’r manny years I’ve shot all me tigers fr’m this
rockin’ chair.”
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Rights and Privileges of Women

“Woman’s rights? What does a woman want iv rights whin she has priv’leges?
Rights is th’ last thing we get in this wurruld. They’re th’ nex’ things to wrongs.
They’re wrongs tur-ned inside out. We have th’ right to be sued f’r debt instead
iv lettin’ the bill run, which is a priv’lege. We have th’ right to thrile be a
jury iv our peers, a right to pay taxes an’ a right to wurruk. None iv these
things is anny good to me. They’se no fun in thim. All th’ r-rights I injye I
don’t injye. I injye th’ right to get money, but I niver have had anny money to
spind. Th’ constichooshion guarantees me th’ right to life, but I die; to liberty,
but if I thry bein’ too free I’m locked up; an’ to th’ pursoot iv happiness, but
happiness has th’ right to run whin pursood, an’ I’ve niver been able to three
her yet. Here I am at iver-so-manny years iv age blown an’ exhausted be th’
chase, an’ happiness is still able to do her hundhred yards in tin minyits flat
whin I approach. I’d give all th’ rights I read about for wan priv-lege. If I cud
go to sleep th’ minyit I go to bed I wudden’t care who done me votin’.
“No, sir, a woman don’t need rights. Th’ pope, imprors, kings an’ women have
priv-leges; ordhin’ry men has rights. Ye niver hear iv th’ Impror of Rooshya
demandin’ rights. He don’t need thim in his wurruk. He gives thim, such as
they ar’re, to th’ moojiks, or whativer it is ye call thim. D’ye think anny wan
wud make a gr-reat success be goin’ to th’ Czar an’ sayin’: “Czar (or sire, as th’
case may be), ye must be unhappy without th’ sufferage. Ye must be achin’ all
over to go down to th’ livry stable an’ cast ye’er impeeral ballot f’r Oscaroviski
K. Hickinski f’r school thrustee?” I think th’ Czar wud reply: ‘Gintlemen, ye
do me too much honor. I mus’ rayfuse. Th’ manly art iv sufferage is wan iv
th’ most potint weepins iv th’ freeman, but I’m not used to it, an’ I wudden’t
know what to do with it. It might be loaded. I think I’ll have to crawl along
with me modest preerogatives iv collectin’ th’ taxes, dalin’ life an’ death to me
subjicks, atin’ free, dhrinkin’ th’ best an’ livin’ aisy. But ye shall have ye’er
rights. Posieotofski, lade th’ gintlemen out into th’ coortyard an’ give thim
their rights as Rooshyan citizens. I think about twinty f’r each iv th’ comity
an’ about a dozen exthry f’r the chairman. F’r wan iv th’ rights guaranteed to
his subjicks, be me sainted father, was a good latherin’ ivry time it was comin’
to thim.’
“An’ so it is with women. They haven’t th’ right to vote, but they have th’
priv’lege iv conthrollin’ th’ man ye ilict. They haven’t th’ right to make laws,
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but they have th’ priv’lege iv breakin’ thim, which is betther. They haven’t th’
right iv a fair thrile be a jury iv their peers; but they have th’ priv’lege iv an
unfair thrile be a jury iv their admirin’ infeeryors. If I cud fly d’ye think I’d
want to walk?”
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Avarice and Generosity

“I niver blame a man f’r bein’ avaricyous in his ol’ age. Whin a fellow gits so he
has nawthin’ else to injye, whin ivrybody calls him ‘sir’ or ‘mister,’ an’ young
people dodge him an’ he sleeps afther dinner, an’ folks say he’s an ol’ fool if he
wears a buttonhole bokay an’ his teeth is only tinants at will an’ not permanent
fixtures, ’tis no more thin nach’ral that he shud begin to look around him f’r a
way iv keepin’ a grip on human s’ciety. It don’t take him long to see that th’
on’y thing that’s vin’rable in age is money an’ he pro-ceeds to acquire anything
that happens to be in sight, takin’ it where he can find it, not where he wants
it, which is th’ way to accumylate a fortune. Money won’t prolong life, but
a few millyons judicyously placed in good banks an’ occas’nally worn on th’
person will rayjooce age. Poor ol’ men are always older thin poor rich men. In
th’ almshouse a man is decrepit an’ mournful-lookin’ at sixty, but a millyonaire
at sixty is jus’ in th’ prime iv life to a frindly eye, an’ there are no others.
“It’s aisier to th’ ol’ to grow rich thin it is to th’ young. At makin’ money a
man iv sixty is miles ahead iv a la-ad iv twinty-five. Pollytics and bankin’ is
th’ on’y two games where age has th’ best iv it. Youth has betther things to
attind to, an’ more iv thim. I don’t blame a man f’r bein’ stingy anny more
thin I blame him f’r havin’ a bad leg. Ye know th’ doctors say that if ye don’t
use wan iv ye’er limbs f’r a year or so ye can niver use it again. So it is with
gin’rosity. A man starts arly in life not bein’ gin’rous. He says to himsilf: “I
wurruked f’r this thing an’ if I give it away I lose it.” He ties up his gin’rosity
in bandages so that th’ blood can’t circylate in it. It gets to be a superstition
with him that he’ll have bad luck if he iver does annything f’r annybody. An’
so he rakes in an’ puts his private mark with his teeth on all th’ movable money
in th’ wurruld. But th’ day comes whin he sees people around him gettin’ a
good dale iv injyemint out iv gin’rosity an’ somewan says: ‘Why don’t ye, too,
be gin-rous? Come, ol’ green goods, unbelt, loosen up, be gin-rous.’ ‘Gin’rous?’
says he, ‘what’s that?’ ‘It’s th’ best spoort in th’ wurruld. It’s givin’ things to
people.’ ‘But I can’t,’ he says. ‘I haven’t annything to do it with,’ he says. ‘I
don’t know th’ game. I haven’t anny gin’rosity,’ he says. ‘But ye have,’ says
they. ‘Ye have as much gin’rosity as annywan if ye’ll only use it,’ says they.
‘Take it out iv th’ plasther cast ye put it in an’ ’twill look as good as new,’ says
they. An’ he does it. He thries to use his gin’rosity, but all th’ life is out iv it.
It gives way undher him an’ he falls down. He can’t raise it fr’m th’ groun’.
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It’s ossyfied an’ useless. I’ve seen manny a fellow that suffered fr’m ossyfied
gin’rosity.
“Whin a man begins makin’ money in his youth at annything but games iv
chance, he niver can become gin’rous late in life. He may make a bluff at it.
Some men are gin’rous with a crutch. Some men get the use of their gin’rosity
back suddenly whin they ar-re in danger. Whin Clancy the miser was caught in
a fire in th’ Halsted Sthreet Palace hotel he howled fr’m a window: ‘I’ll give
twinty dollars to annywan that’ll take me down.’ Cap’n Minehan put up a
laddher an’ climbed to him an’ carrid him to the sthreet. Half-way down th’
laddher th’ brave rayscooer was seen to be chokin’ his helpless burdhen. We
discovered aftherwards that Clancy had thried to begin negotyations to rayjooce
th’ reward to five dollars. His gin’rosity had become suddenly par’lyzed again.
“So if ye’d stay gin’rous to th’ end niver lave ye’er gin’rosity idle too long.
Don’t run it ivry hour at th’ top iv its speed, but fr’m day to day give it a little
gintle exercise to keep it supple an’ hearty an’ in due time ye may injye it.”
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The End of Things

“The raison no wan is afraid iv Death, Hinnessy, is that no wan ra-ally undherstands it. If anny wan iver come to undherstand it he’d be scared to death.
If they is anny such thing as a cow’rd, which I doubt, he’s a man that comes
nearer realizin’ thin other men, how seeryous a matther it is to die. I talk about
it, an’ sometimes I think about it. But how do I think about it? It’s me lyin’
there in a fine shoot iv clothes an’ listenin’ to all th’ nice things people are sayin’
about me. I’m dead, mind ye, but I can hear a whisper in the furthest corner
iv th’ room. Ivry wan is askin’ ivry wan else why did I die. ‘It’s a gr-reat loss
to th’ counthry,’ says Hogan. ‘It is,’ says Donahue. ‘He was a fine man,’ says
Clancy. ‘As honest a man is iver dhrew th’ breath iv life,’ says Schwartzmeister.
‘I hope he forgives us all th’ harm we attimpted to do him,’ says Donahue. ‘I’d
give annything to have him back,’ says Clancy. ‘He was this and that, th’ life
iv th’ party, th’ sowl iv honor, th’ frind iv th’ disthressed, th’ boolwark iv th’
constichoochion, a pathrite, a gintleman, a Christyan an’ a scholard.’ ‘An’ such
a roguish way with him,’ says th’ Widow O’Brien.
“That’s what I think, but if I judged fr’m expeeryence I’d know it’d be, ‘It’s
a nice day f’r a dhrive to th’ cimitry. Did he lave much?’ No man is a hayro to
his undertaker.”
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Hypocrisy

“It must be a good thing to be good or ivrybody wudden’t be pretendin’ he
was. But I don’t think they’se anny such thing as hypocrisy in th’ wurruld.
They can’t be. If ye’d turn on th’ gas in th’ darkest heart ye’d find it had a
good raison for th’ worst things it done, a good varchous raison, like needin’ th’
money or punishin’ th’ wicked or tachin’ people a lesson to be more careful, or
protectin’ th’ liberties iv mankind, or needin’ the money.”
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History

“I know histhry isn’t thrue, Hinnessy, because it ain’t like what I see ivry day
in Halsted Sthreet. If any wan comes along with a histhry iv Greece or Rome
that’ll show me th’ people fightin’, gettin’ dhrunk, makin’ love, gettin’ married,
owin’ th’ grocery man an’ bein’ without hard-coal, I’ll believe they was a Greece
or Rome, but not befure. Historyans is like doctors. They are always lookin’
f’r symptoms. Those iv them that writes about their own times examines th’
tongue an’ feels th’ pulse an’ makes a wrong dygnosis. Th’ other kind iv histhry
is a post-mortem examination. It tells ye what a counthry died iv. But I’d like
to know what it lived iv.”
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Enjoyment

“I don’t think we injye other people’s sufferin’, Hinnessy. It isn’t acshally
injyement. But we feel betther f’r it.”
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Gratitude

“Wan raison people ar-re not grateful is because they’re proud iv thimsilves an’
they niver feel they get half what they desarve. Another raison is they know
ye’ve had all th’ fun ye’re entitled to whin ye do annything f’r annybody. A
man who expicts gratichood is a usurer, an’ if he’s caught at it he loses th’ loan
an’ th’ intherest.”
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Dissertations by Mr. Dooley
(1906)
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The King in His Shirt-Sleeves

“I see be th’ pa-papers,” said Mr. Dooley, “that th’ King iv Biljum has been
havin’ throuble with wan iv his fam’ly.”
“Th’ poor man,” said Mr. Hennessy. “What was it about?”
“Oh, faith, th’ usual thing,” said Mr. Dooley. “She marrid some wan th’ king,
her father, didn’t like. Th’ man iv her choice was not her akel. He was on’y
a jook or a prince or something like that – a good-fellow, d’ye mind, sober,
industhrees an’ affictionate, but iv lowly exthraction. But that ain’t what I
wanted to talk to ye about. Th’ throubles iv a king with his fam’ly ain’t anny
more inthrestin’ thin th’ throubles iv a plumber or a baseball player. It’s th’
same thing – th’ food, th’ cost iv th’ new tile, th’ familyar face at breakfast, th’
girl runnin’ off an’ marryin’ a jook or a clerk in a butcher-shop. What I’ve been
thinkin’ about is how long th’ kings can stand havin’ all these things known
about thim.
“Whin I was a boy, if a king fell out with his folks, no wan knew iv it but
th’ earls an’ markesses an’ jooks that overheerd th’ row while they were waitin’
on th’ table. They didn’t say annything, but wrote it down in a note-book an’
published it afther they were dead. Whin th’ king passed th’ butther-plate
so high to his wife that it caught her in th’ eye, it was a rile secret. Whin
his rile spouse pulled his majesty around th’ room be th’ hair iv th’ head, th’
tale remained in th’ fam’ly till it got into histhry. Whin wan iv th’ princesses
threatened to skip with a jook, th’ king touched th’ spring iv th’ thrap-dure,
an’ her rile highness, Augoostina Climintina Sofia Maria Mary Ann, wint down
among th’ coal an’ th’ potatoes, an’ niver was heerd iv again.
“But nowadays ’tis diff’rent. Th’ window-shades is up at th’ king’s house as
well as ivrywhere else. Th’ gas is lighted, an’ we see his majesty stormin’ around
because th’ dinner is late, kickin’ th’ rile dog, whalin’ th’ princes iv th’ blood
with a lath, brushin’ his crown befure goin’ out, shavin’ his chin, sneakin’ a
dhrink at bedtime, jawin’ his wife an’ makin’ faces at his daughter. Th’ princess
called at th’ King iv Biljum’s house yisterdah an’ insisted on seein’ th’ ol’ man.
A stormy intherview followed. ‘I told ye niver to darken this dure again till ye
left that loafer iv a husband iv ye’ers,’ says his majesty. ‘I come here to get me
clothes,’ says her rile highness. ‘If ye don’t give thim up I’ll call next time with
a constable,’ she says. ‘Don’t make me f’rget me sex an’ lay hands on a woman,’
says his majesty. ‘Clear out iv this befure I cease bein’ a king an’ become a
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parent,’ he says. Her rile highness had a fit iv hysterics at this, an’ th’ king
tore around th’ parlor, knockin’ over chairs an’ kickin’ at th’ furniture. Half an
hour later th’ princess emerged, followed be th’ king in a smokin’-jacket. At th’
dure he hollered at her: ‘Ye’ll stay away fr’m here if ye know what’s good f’r
ye.’ ‘I’ll have th’ law on ye,’ says th’ princess as she wint off on her bicycle.
“An’ there ye ar-re. Th’ times has changed, an’ th’ kings lives in th’ sthreet
with th’ rest iv us. It ’ll be th’ death iv thim. No wan respects annybody they
know. To be a king an’ get away with it, a man must keep out iv sight. Th’
minyit people know that a king talks like other people, that he has th’ same
kind iv aches that we have, that his head is bald, that his back teeth are filled,
that he dhrinks too much, that him an’ his wife don’t get along, an’ that whin
they quarrel they don’t make a reg’lar declaration iv war, but jaw at each other
like Mullarky an’ his spouse, their subjicks say: ‘Why, this here fellow is no
betther thin th’ rest iv us. How comes he to have so good a job? Down with
him!’ An’ down he comes.
“Ye take this here King iv Biljum, Hinnissy. I know all about him, f’r Dorney
had th’ room next to him whin he was in Europe an’ he heerd him snore! Think
iv that! Think iv hearin’ a king snore an’ meeting’ him th’ nex’ mornin’ an’
bowin’ to him! If this King iv Biljum knew his own business he’d on’y come
out iv th’ house wanst a year, an’ thin he’d have his face veiled. Instead iv
that he’s all over th’ wurruld. He’s in th’ rubber business. He’s th’ rubber king.
If ye buy a garden hose, see that th’ name iv Leepold, King iv th’ Biljums,
is on th’ nozzle. He makes gum shoes, nursin’-bottles, rain-coats, combs, an’
teethin’-rings. Ivry week he has to set down with th’ boord iv directors iv his
rubber comp’ny an’ hope f’r rain.
“He takes his pleasure befure all th’ wurruld. If ye go into a hotel annywhere
in Europe, Dorney says, ye can see him settin’ in a rockin’-chair smokin’ a seegar
an’ chattin’ with th’ dhrummers. ‘Who’s that old la-ad with th’ whiskers?’ says
Dorney to th’ clerk. ‘That’s ol’ Leepold, King iv Biljum,’ says th’ clerk. ‘He’s
our star-boarder,’ he says. ‘Who’s that ol’ fool cuttin’ up with th’ chorus girls at
th’ next table?’ says Dorney to th’ waither at th’ resthrant. ‘It’s Leepold, King
iv Biljum,’ says th’ waither. ‘He’s in here ivry night. I guess his home life ain’t
very atthractive.’ ‘Th’ King iv Biljum in his autymobill ran into a milk-cart
yisterdah on th’ bullyvard,’ says th’ pa-apers. ‘In th’ altercation that followed,
th’ lowly milkman walloped his majesty severely. . . . Th’ King iv Biljum wint
up in an airship yisterdah an’ aftherwards took dinner with Santos-Dumont,
Colonel Tom Ochiltree, Tod Sloan, an’ Chansy Depoo. . . . Th’ King iv Biljum
an’ Maddymozelle Toorooro, th’ Spanish dancer, danced a fandango at th’ Caffy
de Paree las’ night. His majesty paid f’r all breakage. . . . Ivry afthernoon th’
King iv Biljum can be seen on th’ bullyvard. Th’ statement that th’ droop in
his right eye is permanent is not correct. . . . Th’ King iv Biljum was seen in a
smokin’-car in th’ limited thrain yisterdah, in his shirt-sleeves, playin’ siven-up
with a few frinds. Whin th’ thrain stopped f’r lunch his majesty hopped out,
et a dish iv baked beans, a section iv grape-pie an’ a cup iv coffee, an’ had a
pleasant chat with th’ cashier, who used to wurruk at th’ Palace hotel an’ knows
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him well. It was “Leep” an’ “Mame” with thim to th’ delight iv th’ hangers-on
at th’ station, who are very fond iv both iv thim.’
“An’ so it goes. Now, supposin’, Hinnissy, that ye was a Biljum, whativer
that is, an’ Leepold was ye’er king. Ye see him on th’ sthreets ivry day snortin’
around in an autymobill, with dust in his whiskers an’ cinders in his eyes that
makes him wink ivry time a nurse-girl goes by; ye see him dhrinkin’ at th’ bar,
bettin’ on th’ races, feedin’ himsilf with common food, quarrellin’ with his wife,
kickin’ his daughter out-iv-dures, an’ mannyfacthrin’ rubber boots. Wud ye
bow down to him whin he come out iv th’ concert-hall with th’ sixtet? Wud ye
fling ye’er caubeen in th’ air an’ holler, ‘Long live th’ King,’ or ‘Veev th’ roy,’
or ‘Hock Leepold,’ or whativer ’tis up to a Biljum to holler at such a time? Ye
wud not. Ye’d say to ye’ersilf: ‘Well, if that fellow’s a king, so’m I. I think I’ll
move him over an’ take th’ job mesilf. He’s a nice ol’ man, runs an autymobill
pretty well, is a succissful flirt, an unsuccissful husband, a five-cints-on-th’-dollar
failure as a father, an’ a pretty good mannyfacthrer iv hose. He’s all iv these
things. But as a king, is he worth th’ wages? I guess not? An’ whin Leepold
come out some mornin’, it ’d not be ye’er hat that come off but his.
“Th’ thruth is, Hinnissy, that th’ kings have got to take a brace. If ye have
anny kings among ye’er frinds, tell thim I said so. Th’ king business is like a
poker-game. It’s been goin’ on f’r a long time, an’ whiniver it put its money in
we lay down thinkin’ we was up again’ a hand full iv kings an’ queens. But th’
minyit they’se a show-down, th’ bluff is over. Thin we see that th’ hand that
we were afraid iv is composed intirely iv sivins, sixes, an’ dooces, with maybe
wan jack that looks like a king on’y to near-sighted people. A show-down is
death to rilety. Tell ye’er frinds to stay in dures an’ niver show their faces at th’
window, an’ maybe we won’t get on to thim.”
“I don’t know anny kings,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, I wudden’t thry to,” said Mr. Dooley. “It wud be all right f’r ye, but
ye’er wife mightn’t like it.”
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Royal Doings

“Gr-great throuble among th’ crowned heads iv Europe,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What’s goin’ on?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, ivrything that people get arrested f’r,” said Mr. Dooley. “Dhrunkenness
an’ disord’ly conduck, assault an’ batthry, riot an’ elopemints. Th’ King
iv Biljum has fired his daughter fr’m th’ house again, an’ she’s down at th’
newspaper office dictatin’ th’ sad story iv her life. Th’ Czar iv Rooshya is unaisy
in his head, an’ sets all day long while an American hypnotist makes passes
in front iv him. Th’ Impror iv Germany has been sayin’ nasty, spiteful things
about th’ King iv England behind his back, an’ if they iver meet some wan is
goin’ to th’ flure. Th’ King iv Spain is lookin’ f’r his august mother to slug
her f’r wantin’ to marry again. An’ th’ happy Hapsburgs are batin’ polismen,
shootin’ thimsilves, an’ runnin’ off with ladies iv th’ chorus.
“Ivrywhere on th’ continent iv Europe ’tis th’ same thing. Ye see yon palace
raisin’ its lofty head in yon garden? Think ye, Hinnissy, that all is happiness
an’ contint within thim yon marble walls? It ain’t so. In that stately pile th’
dishes is passin’ through th’ air th’ same as in th’ humble abodes iv th’ poor.
His impeeryal majesty is dhraggin’ her impeeryal majesty around th’ gr-reat
hall iv state be th’ hair iv th’ head. Th’ oaken walls resounds with cries iv: ‘Let
go iv me ear.’ Occasionally a king comes out iv th’ goolden dure pursooed be
crowns, sciptres, ol’ masthers, carved furniture, an’ books. Who is that woman
at th’ window iv th’ palace? ’Tis her serene altess Sophia Maria Victorine
Linolea Bejabers Bezaza Carebella Deliria Maud, Crown-Princess iv Weisenbrod,
whoopin’ f’r th’ polis. Th’ coort news an’ th’ polis news is th’ same thing:
‘Her majesty took th’ air in th’ garden where she met his majesty, after which
she took th’ count.’ ‘Th’ queen was seen dhrivin’ yisterdah. Her eye is much
betther.’ ‘Owin’ to th’ state of her majesty’s rile temper, his majesty rayceived
th’ cabinet Thursdah in th’ coal-cellar. Her majesty disturbed th’ council be
hollerin’ down th’ furnace-pipes an’ poundin’ on th’ flure. Th’ chanceller iv
th’ exchequer on lavin’ th’ residence through th’ laundhry shute was felled be
a pianny stool.’ ‘It is announced that her majesty has eloped with th’ coort
plumber.’
“An’ so it goes. Th’ papers are filled with rile throubles. A poor dimmycrat
’ain’t got a chanst. He cud bate his wife all night an’ niver be noticed be th’
press. Home-made elopemints receive no attintion. Lave me tell ye about th’
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romance iv th’ Crown-Princess iv Saxony. It’s wan iv th’ mos’ romantic things
I’ve seen lately. Not bein’ a romantic speaker, I can’t tell it to ye th’ way I ought
to, but I’ll tell it me own simple way. Manny years ago, wan iv th’ ladies iv th’
Hapsburg fam’ly marrid th’ Crown-Prince iv Saxony. Th’ house iv Hapsburg
is th’ rough-house iv Europe. Th’ fam’ly is gay dogs, an’ Sophy J. Hapsburg
inherited their thraits. She met th’ crown-prince some time afther they were
marrid, an’ f’r thirty or forty years they lived together happily, but not f’r long,
an’ raised a large or German fam’ly. But th’ bloom soon come off th’ peach. In
less thin a quarter iv a cinchry, Sophy begun to tire iv th’ dull, monotynous
life iv th’ Saxon coort. She saw that Ludwig was not th’ man she expicted him
to be, but a coorse nature, who cud not undherstand th’ gropin’s iv a rayfined
spirit. Whin she got to be fifty or sixty years iv age, she got onto the fact that
she had a soul.
“Whin a woman discovers she has a soul, Hinnissy, ’tis time she was sint to a
rest-cure. It niver comes till late in life, an’ ye can’t tell what she’ll do about
it. She may join a woman’s club, an’ she may go on th’ stage. ’Tis sthrange
how manny ladies with wan leg in th’ grave wud like to see th’ other in th’
front row iv th’ chorus. Ludwig did not know what was the matther with his
spouse. He had niver suffered fr’m annything that he cudden’t thrace to food
or dhrink. He had no soul. Men sildom have. Whin ye see a man with a soul,
side-step him. Profissor Giron had a soul. They was no soulfuller person thin
Alphonse Giron in all th’ land iv Saxony. Although on’y a poor young man,
hired f’r to tache bad language, which is Fr-rinch, to th’ childher, he was full iv
wicked impulses. He didn’t have much else, but he had a soul. Th’ outcome
was certain. If a woman with a soul doesn’t lose th’ soul pretty quick an’ get
back her common-sinse, she’ll lose both. Wan day, whin Ludwig was down at
th’ brew’ry, Sophy packed a few things in a bag. Alphonse helped himsilf to
Ludwig’s cigars, an’ they wint to th’ deepo an’ took th’ nine-nine. They’re in
a hotel in Switzerland now, talkin’ to rayporthers an’ fixin’ up th’ allimony.
Alphonse thinks it ought to be lib’ral. He wud scorn to discuss details, but he
feels Ludwig ought to raymimber th’ past an’ dig deep. Sophy thinks so too,
but she knows if Ludwig is close about it her an’ Alphonse can go to Paris an’
make a livin’ writin’ pothry. They’se money in pothry if you know how to get it
out. They ixpict to start up shop in Paris in about a month. Alphonse told th’
bar-tinder at th’ hotel so. They’re gr-reat frinds, Alphonse an’ th’ bar-tinder,
an’ often spind th’ afthernoon together while Sophy is up-stairs talkin’ about
her soul. Nobody hears much about Ludwig or th’ childher. But he’s holdin’
out sthrong again’ givin’ up too much money.
“Ain’t it a wondherful romance, Hinnissy? Thank Hiven, th’ days iv chivalry
ain’t entirely passed whin a woman iv th’ rile house iv Hapsburg can turn her
back on th’ glitter iv th’ coort an’ th’ care iv th’ childher an’ skip out with
a kindhred soul about th’ age iv her oldest. I’ve niver been so excited about
annything in me life. I’ve looked f’r news about it in th’ pa-aper ivry day,
an’ me frinds iv th’ press have not disappointed me. Happy Sophy! Happy
Alphonse! What a good time they’re goin’ to have whin Alphonse goes out with
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a pome an’ comes home with a parcel iv pig’s feet! It’s a beautiful, thrillin’
story.”
“I don’t see annything beautiful about it,” said Mr. Hennessy. “It’s just a
crazy-headed ol’ lunytic iv a woman runnin’ away fr’m her childher.”
“Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley, sternly, “ye frget Sophy’s station. Whin an ol’
crazy-headed lunytic iv a woman skips out ’tis a crime; whin an ol’ crazy-headed
lunytic iv a duchess does it, it’s a scandal; but whin an ol’ crazy-headed lunytic
iv a princess does it, it’s a romance.”
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Oratory

“Did ye iver make a speech?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I did wanst,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ivry thrue-born American regards himsilf
as a gr-reat orator, an’ I always had a pitcher iv mesilf in me mind standin’
befure a large an’ admirin’ bunch if me fellow-pathrites an’ thrillin’ thim with
me indignation or convulsin’ thim with me wit. Manny times have I lay in
bed awake, seein’ mesilf at th’ head iv a table, poorin’ out wurruds iv goolden
eloquence fr’m th’ depths iv me lungs. I made a pretty pitcher, I must say, –
ca’m, dignified, a perfect masther iv mesilf an’ me audjeence. Th’ concoorse
shrieked with laughter wan minyit, an’ rose to their feet in frenzied applause th’
next. In all me dhreams I wore a white necktie an’ a long-tailed coat, because I
have a theery that all thrue eloquence comes fr’m th’ tails iv th’ coat, an’ if ye
made an orator change into a short coat he wud become deef an’ dumb. As I
sat down afther me burst iv gleamin’ wurruds, th’ audjeence rose an’ cheered
f’r five minyits, an’ Sinitor Beveridge, th’ silver spout iv th’ Wabash, who was
to follow me, slinked out iv th’ room.
“So wan day, whin th’ Archey Road Improvement Comity give their grand
banket, an’ th’ chairman asked me to make a few appropriated remarks in place
iv Chancy Depoo, I told thim I wud toss off some orathory just so th’ boys wud
not be disappointed.
“I didn’t write out th’ speech No great orator who has niver made a speech
needs to. I merely jotted down a few interruptions be th’ audjeence; like this,
Hinnissy: (Great Applause) (Loud an’ continyous laughter), (Cries iv ‘Good,’
‘Hear, hear’), (Cries iv ‘No, no,’ ‘Go on’), (Wild cheerin’, th’ audjeence risin’ to
their feet an’ singin’, ‘For he’s a jolly good fellow, which nobody can deny’).
“An’ havin’ arranged all these nicissry details, I wint to th’ banket. I knew
ivry man there, an’ thurly despised thim. There wasn’t wan iv thim that I
considered me intellechool equal. At wan time or another ivry wan iv thim had
come to me f’r advice. But somehow, Hinnissy, th’ minyit I looked down on
what Hogan calls th’ sea iv upturned faces dhrinkin’, I begun to feel onaisy.
I wasn’t afraid iv anny wan iv thim, mind ye. Man f’r man they were me
frinds. But altogether they were me inimy. I cudden’t set still. I had come
with an appytite, but I cudden’t eat. I had a lump in me throat as big as an
apple. I felt quare in th’ pit iv me stomach. I noticed that me hands were
moist. I thried to talk to th’ man next to me, but I cudden’t hear what he said.
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Wan orator afther another was peltin’ th’ audjeence with remarks out iv th’
Fourth Reader, an’ I cudden’t listen to thim. All th’ time I was thinkin’: ‘In
a few minyits they’ll detect ye, Martin Dooley, th’ countherfeit Demostheens.’
Th’ room swam befure me eyes; there was a buzzin’ in me ears. I had all th’
symptoms iv Doctor Bunyan’s customers. I thried to collect me thoughts, but
they were off th’ reservation. I wud’ve gone out if I thought I cud walk, an’ I
was goin’ to thry whin I heerd th’ chairman mention me name. It sounded as if
it come out iv a cheap phonograft.
“I f’rgot to tell ye, Hinnissy, that in thinkin’ iv me gr-reat effort I had
rehearsed a few motions to inthrajooce th’ noble sintimints that was to bubble
up fr’m me. At th’ mention iv me name, an’ durin’ th’ cheerin’ that followed, I
was goin’ to lean forward with me head bowed an’ me hand on th’ edge iv th’
table an’ a demoor smile on me face that cud be thranslated: ‘Th’ gr-reat man
is amused, but wudden’t have ye know it f’r wurulds.’ Whin th’ cheerin’ throng
had exhausted its strenth I intinded to rise slowly, place me chair in front iv me,
an’ leanin’ lightly on th’ back iv it, bow first to wan side an’ thin th’ other, an’
remarks: ‘Misther Chairman, a-a-and gint-elmen: Whin I see so manny smilin’
faces befure me on this suspicious occasion, I am reminded iv a little incidint –’
An’ so on.
“Well, glory be, Hinnissy, I can hardly go on with th’ story. It was twinty-five
years ago, but I can’t think iv it without a feelin’ at th’ end iv me fingers as
though I had scraped a plasther wall. At th’ mention iv me name I lept to me
feet, knockin’ over all th’ dishes an’ glasses in me neighborhood. I stepped on
me neighbor’s toes an’ bumped into th’ chairman, who was still tellin’ what he
wanted me to think he thought iv me. I rolled me napkin up into a ball an’
thrust it into me pants pocket. I become blind, deef, an’ dumb. I raymimber
makin’ a few grunts, fightin’ an imaginary inimy with me fists an’ dhroppin’ in
me chair, a broken four-flush Pathrick Hinnery. I’ve niver got me repytation
back. Most iv th’ people thought I was dhrunk. Th’ more charitable said I
was on’y crazy. Th’ impressyon still remains in th’ ward that I’m a victim iv
apoplexy.
“Well, sir, ’tis a sthrange thing this here oratory. Ye see a man that ye
wudden’t ask to direct ye to th’ post-office get on his feet an’ make a speech that
wud melt th’ money in ye’er pocket. Another man comes along that ye think a
reg’lar little know-all, an’ whin he thries to make a speech to a Sunday-school
class he gives an imitation iv a victim iv croup, delusions iv pursuit, an’ Saint
Vitus’s dance. If he don’t do that he bombards his fellow-man with th’ kind iv
a composition that they keep boys afther school f’r. Carney made wan iv that
kind at this banket. Carney has a head as hard as a cocynut. He wanted a new
bridge built acrost th’ crick, an’ he was goin’ to talk about that at th’ banket.
On th’ way over he tol’ me about it. He argyed so well that he convinced me,
an’ I’m wan iv th’ most indignant tax-payers f’r a poor man that ye iver knew.
I thought whin he got up he wud say somethin’ like this: ‘Boys, we need a new
bridge. Th’ prisint wan is a disgrace to th’ ward. Curtin’s horse fell through it
last week. By jimuneddy, if Billy O’Brien don’t get us a new bridge we’ll bate
him at th’ prim’ries.’
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“That wud have gone fine, f’r Curtin was a loud an’ pop’lar fish-peddler. But
what did Carney do? He niver was within four thousan’ miles iv a swing bridge
acrost th’ Chicago River. Says he: ‘Gintlemen: We ar-re th’ most gloryous
people that iver infested th’ noblest counthry that th’ sun iver shone upon,’
he says. ‘We meet here to-night,’ he says, ‘undher that starry imblim that
flaps above freemen’s homes in ivry little hamlet fr’m where rolls th’ Oregon in
majestic volume to th’ sun-kist wathers iv th’ Passyfic to where th’ Pimsicoddy
shimmers adown th’ pine-culad hills iv Maine,’ he says. ‘Th’ hand iv time,’ he
says, ‘marches with stately steps acrost th’ face iv histhry, an’ as I listen to
its hoof-beats I hear a still, small voice that seems to say that Athens, Greece,
Rawhm, an’ E-gypt an’ iver on an’ upward, an’ as long as th’ stars in their
courses creep through eternity an’ twinkle as they creep, recallin’ th’ wurruds
iv our gr-reat pote, “Twinkling stars ar-re laughin’ love, laughin’ at you an’ me,”
an’ a counthry, gintlemen, that stands to-day as sure as tomorrah’s sun rises
an’ kisses th’ flag that floats f’r all. Now, gintlemen, it is growin’ late, an’ I
will not detain ye longer, but I have a few wurruds to say. I appeal fr’m Philip
dhrunk to Philip sober.’ That ended th’ speech an’ th’ banket. Th’ chairman’s
name was Philip. Th’ second Philip that Carney mintioned was not there.
“I guess a man niver becomes an orator if he has anything to say, Hinnissy.
If a lawyer thinks his client is innocint he talks to th’ jury about th’ crime. But
if he knows where th’ pris’ner hid th’ plunder, he unfurls th’ flag, throws out
a few remarks about th’ flowers an’ th’ bur-rds, an’ asks th’ twelve good men
an’ thrue not to break up a happy Christmas, but to sind this man home to
his wife an’ childher, an’ Gawd will bless thim if they ar-re iver caught in th’
same perdicymint. Whiniver I go to a pollytical meetin’, an’ th’ laad with th’
open-wurruk face mentions Rome or Athens I grab f’r me hat. I know he’s not
goin’ to say anything that ought to keep me out iv bed. I also bar all language
about bur-rds an’ flowers; I don’t give two cints about th’ Oregon, whether it
rolls or staggers to th’ sea; an’ I’ll rap in th’ eye anny man that attimpts to
wrap up his sicond-hand oratory in th’ American flag. There ought to be a law
against usin’ th’ American flag f’r such purposes. I hope to read in th’ pa-aper
some day that Joe Cannon was arrested f’r usin’ th’ American flag to dicorate a
speech on th’ tariff, an’ sintinced to two years solitary confinemint with Sinitor
Berridge. An’ be hivens, I don’t want anny man to tell me that I’m a mimber
iv wan iv th’ grandest races th’ sun has iver shone on. I know it already. If I
wasn’t I’d move out.
“No, sir, whin a man has something to say an’ don’t know how to say it,
he says it pretty well. Whin he has something to say an’ knows how to say it
he makes a gr-reat speech. But whin he has nawthin’ to say an’ has a lot iv
wurruds that come with a black coat, he’s an orator. There’s two things I don’t
want at me fun’ral. Wan is an oration, an’ th’ other is wax-flowers. I class thim
alike.”
“Ye’re on’y mad because ye failed,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, ‘ “what betther reason d’ye want? Besides, I didn’t
fail as bad as I might. I might have made th’ speech.”
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Banting

“I see th’ good woman goin’ by here at a gallop to-day,” said Mr. Dooley.
“She’s thryin’ to rayjooce her weight,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“What f’r?”
“I don’t know. She looks all right,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis a sthrange thing. Near ivrybody I know is
thryin’ to rayjooce their weight. Why shud a woman want to be thin onless she is
thin? Th’ idee iv female beauty that all gr-reat men, fr’m Julius Cæsar to mesilf,
has held, is much more like a bar’l thin a clothes-pole. Hogan tells me that
Alexander’s wife an’ Cæsar’s missus was no lightweights; Martha Wash’nton
was short but pleasantly dumpy, an’ Andhrew Jackson’s good woman weighed
two hundherd an’ smoked a pipe. Hogan says that all th’ potes he knows was
in love with not to say fat, but ample ladies. Th’ potes thimsilves was thin, but
th’ ladies was chubby. A pote, whin he has wurruked all day at th’ type-writer,
wants to rest his head on a shoulder that won’t hurt. Shakespeare’s wife was
thin, an’ they quarrelled. Th’ lady that th’ Eyetalian pote Danty made a fool
iv himsilf about was no skeliton. All th’ pitchers iv beautiful women I’ve iver
see had manny curves an’ sivral chins. Th’ phottygraft iv Mary Queen iv Scots
that I have in me room shows that she took on weight afther she had her dhress
made. Th’ collar looks to be chokin’ her.
“But nowadays ’tis th’ fashion to thry to emaciate ye’ersilf. I ate supper with
Carney th’ other day. It was th’ will iv Hiven that Carney shud grow fat, but
Carney has a will iv his own, an’ f’r ten years he’s been thryin’ to look like
Sinitor Fairbanks, whin his thrue model was Grover Cleveland. He used to scald
himsilf ivry mornin’ with a quart iv hot wather on gettin’ up. That did him
no good. Thin he thried takin’ long walks. Th’ long walk rayjooced him half a
pound, and gave him a thirst that made him take on four pounds iv boodweiser.
Thin he rented a horse, an’ thried horseback ridin’. Th’ horse liked his weight
no more thin Carney did, an’ Carney gained ten pounds in th’ hospital. He
thried starvin’ himsilf, an’ he lost two pounds an’ his job f’r bein’ cross to th’
boss. Thin he raysumed his reg’lar meals, an’ made up his mind to cut out th’
sugar. I see him at breakfast wan mornin’. Nature had been kind to Carney in
th’ matther iv appytite. I won’t tell ye what he consumed. It’s too soon afther
supper, an’ th’ room is close. But, annyhow, whin his wife had tottered in with
th’ last flap-jack an’ fainted, an’ whin I begun to wondher whether it wud be
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safe to stay, he hauled a little bottle fr’m his pocket an’ took out a small pill.
‘What’s that?’ says I. ‘’Tis what I take in place iv sugar,’ says he. ‘Sugar is
fattenin’, an’ this rayjoocees th’ weight,’ says he. ‘An’ ar-re ye goin’ to match
that poor little tablet against that breakfast?’ says I. ‘I am,’ says he. ‘Cow’rd,’
says I.
“Th’ latest thing that Carney has took up to make th’ fight again’ Nature
is called Fletching. Did ye iver hear iv it? Well, they’se a lad be th’ name iv
Fletcher who thinks so much iv his stomach that he won’t use it, an’ he tells
Carney that if he’ll ate on’y wan or two mouthfuls at ivry meal an’ thurly chew
thim he will invinchooly be no more thin skin an’ bones an’ very handsome to
look at. In four weeks a man who Fletches will lose forty pounds an’ all his
frinds. Th’ idee is that ye mumble ye’er food f’r tin minyits with a watch in
front iv ye.
“This night Carney was Fletching. It was a fine supper. Th’ table groaned
beneath all th’ indilicacies iv th’ season. We tucked our napkins undher our
chins an’ prepared f’r a jaynial avenin’. Not so Carney. He laid his goold watch
on th’ table, took a mouthful iv mutton pie an’ begun to Fletch. At first Hogan
thought he was makin’ faces at him, but I explained that he was crazy. I see
be th’ look in Carney’s eye that he didn’t like th’ explanation, but we wint on
with th’ supper. Well, ’twas gloryous. ‘Jawn, ye’er health. Pass th’ beefsteak,
Malachi. Schwartzmeister, ol’ boy, can’t I help ye to th’ part that wint over th’
fence last? What’s that story? Tell it over here, where Carney can’t hear. It
might make him laugh an’ hurt him with his frind Fletcher. No? What? Ye
don’t say? An’ didn’t Carney resint it? Haw, haw, haw! This eyesther sauce
is th’ best I iver see. Michael, this is like ol’ times. Look at Schwartzmeister.
He’s Fletching, too. No, be gorry, he’s chokin’, I think Carney’s watch has
stopped. No wondher; he’s lookin’ at it. Haw, haw, haw, haw, haw! A good
joke on Carney. Did ye iver see such a face? Carney, me buck, ye look like a
kinetoscope. What is a face without a stomach? Carney, ye make me nervous.
If that there idol don’t stop f’r a minyit I’ll throw something at it. Carney,
time’s up. Ye win ye’er bet, but ’twas a foolish wan. I thought ye were goin’ to
push Fletcher in a wheelbarrow.’
“I’ve known Jawn Carney, man an’ boy, f’r forty year, but I niver knew ontil
that minyit that he was a murdhrer at heart. Th’ look he give us whin he
snapped his watch was tur-rble; but th’ look he give th’ dinner was aven worse.
He set there f’r two mortal hours miditatin’ what form th’ assassynations wud
take an’ Fletchin’ each wan iv us in his mind. I walked home with him to see
that he came to no harm. Near th’ house he wint into a baker’s shop an’ bought
four pies an’ a bag iv doughnuts. ‘I’ve promised to take thim home to me wife,’
he says. ‘I thought she was out iv town,’ says I. ‘She’ll be back in a week,’
says he; ‘an’, annyhow, Misther Dooley, I’ll thank ye not to be pryin’ into me
domestic affairs,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re. What’s th’ use iv goin’ up again’ th’ laws iv Nature, says
I. If Nature intinded ye to be a little roly-poly, a little roly-poly ye’ll be. They
ain’t annything to do that ye ought to do that ’ll make ye thin an’ keep ye
thin. Th’ wan thing in th’ wurruld that ’ll rayjooce ye surely is lack iv sleep,
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an’ who wants to lose his mind with his flesh. I’ll guarantee with th’ aid iv
an alarm-clock to make anny man a livin’ skeliton in thirty days. A lady with
a young baby won’t niver get no chubbier, nor th’ gintleman, its father. Th’
on’y ginooine anti-fat threatment is sickness, worry, throuble, an insomnya. Th’
scales ain’t anny judge iv beauty or health. To be beautiful is to be nachral. Ye
have gr-reat nachral skinny beauty, while my good looks is more buxom. Whin
I see an ol’ fool in a sweater an’ two coats sprintin’ up th’ sthreet an’ groanin’
at ivry step I want to join with th’ little boys that ar-re throwin’ bricks at him.
If he takes off th’ flesh that Nature has wasted on his ongrateful frame his skin
won’t fit him. They’se nawthin’ more heejous to look at than a fat man that
has rayjooced his weight. He looks as though he had bought his coverin’ at an
auction. It bags undher th’ eyes an’ don’t fit in th’ neck.
“A man is foolish that thries to be too kind to his stomach, annyhow.
Fletcher’s idee is that th’ human stomach is a sort iv little Lord Fauntleroy. If
ye give it much to do it will pine away. But Dock Casey tells me ’tis a gr-reat,
husky, good-natured pugilist that ’ll take on most annything that comes along.
It will go to wurruk with grim resolution on a piece iv hard coal. It will get
th’ worst iv it, but what I mane to say is that it fears no foe, an’ doesn’t draw
th’ color-line. I wud put it in th’ heavy-weight class, an’ it ought to be kept
there. It requires plenty iv exercise to be at its best, an’ if it doesn’t get enough
it loses its power until a chocolate eclair might win against it. It musn’t be
allowed to shirk its jooties. It shud be kept in thrainin’, an’ says Dock Casey,
if its owner is a good matchmaker, an’ doesn’t back it again’ opponents that
ar-re out iv its class or too manny at wan time, it will still be doin’ well whin
th’ brain is on’y fit f’r light exercise.”
“D’ye expict to go on accumylatin’ flesh to th’ end iv ye’er days?” asked Mr.
Hennessy.
“I do that,” said Mr. Dooley. “I expict to make me frinds wurruk f’r me to th’
last. They’ll be no gayety among th’ pallbearers at me obsequies. They’ll have
no sinycure. Befure they get through with me they’ll know they’ve been to a
fun’ral.”
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The Pursuit of Riches

“Dear me, I wisht I had money,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“So do I,” said Mr. Dooley. “I need it.”
“Ye wudden’t get it fr’m me,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“If I didn’t,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’twould be because I was poor or tired. But
what d’ye want money f’r? Supposin’ I lost me head an’ handed over all me
accumylated wealth? What wud ye do with that gr-reat fortune? Befure ye had
spint half iv it ye’d be so sick ye’d come to me an’ hand me back th’ remainin’
eighteen dollars.
“A man has more fun wishin’ f’r th’ things he hasn’t got thin injyin’ th’
things he has got. Life, Hinnissy, is like a Pullman dinin’-car: a fine bill iv fare
but nawthin’ to eat. Ye go in fresh an’ hungry, tuck ye’er napkin in ye’er collar,
an’ square away at th’ list iv groceries that th’ black man hands ye. What ’ll
ye have first? Ye think ye’d like to be famous, an’ ye ordher a dish iv fame an’
bid th’ waither make it good an’ hot. He’s gone an age, an’ whin he comes
back ye’er appytite is departed. Ye taste th’ ordher, an’ says ye: ‘Why, it’s cold
an’ full iv broken glass.’ ‘That’s th’ way we always sarve Fame on this car,’
says th’ coon. ‘Don’t ye think ye’d like money f’r the’ second coorse? Misther
Rockyfellar over there has had forty-two helpin’s,’ says he. ‘It don’t seem to
agree with him,’ says ye, ‘but ye may bring me some,’ ye say. Away he goes,
an’ stays till ye’re bald an’ ye’er teeth fall out an’ ye set dhrummin’ on th’
table an’ lookin’ out at th’ scenery. By-an’-by he comes back with ye’er ordher,
but jus’ as he’s goin’ to hand it to ye Rockyfellar grabs th’ plate. ‘What kind
iv a car is this?’ says ye. ‘Don’t I get annything to eat? Can’t ye give me a
little happiness?’ ‘I wudden’t ricommend th’ happiness,’ says th’ waither. ‘It’s
canned, an’ it kilt th’ las’ man that thried it.’ ‘Well, gracious,’ says ye. ‘I’ve got
to have something. Give me a little good health, an’ I’ll thry to make a meal
out iv that.’ ‘Sorry, sir,’ says th’ black man, ‘but we’re all out iv good health.
Besides,’ he says, takin’ ye gently be th’ ar-rm, ‘we’re comin’ into th’ deepo an’
ye’ll have to get out,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re. Ye’ll niver get money onless ye fix th’ waither and grab
th’ dishes away fr’m th’ other passengers. An’ ye won’t do that. So ye’ll niver
be rich. No poor man iver will be. Wan iv th’ sthrangest things about life is
that th’ poor, who need th’ money th’ most, ar-re th’ very wans that niver have
it. A poor man is a poor man, an’ a rich man is a rich man. Ye’re ayther born
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poor or rich. It don’t make anny diff’rence whether or not ye have money to
begin with. If ye’re born to be rich ye’ll be rich, an’ if ye’re born to be poor ye’ll
be poor. Th’ buttons on ye’er vest tell th’ story. Rich man, poor man, beggar
man, rich man, or wurruds to that effect. I always find that I have ayether two
buttons or six.
“A poor man is a man that rayfuses to cash in. Ye don’t get annything
f’r nawthin’, an’ to gather in a millyon iv thim beautiful green promises ye
have to go down ivry day with something undher ye’er ar-rm to th’ great
pawn-shop. Whin Hogan wants four dollars he takes th’ clock down to Moses.
Whin Rockyfellar wants tin millyon he puts up his peace iv mind or his health
or something akelly valyable. If Hogan wud hock his priceless habit iv sleepin’
late in th’ mornin’ he wud be able to tell th’ time iv day whin he got up without
goin’ to th’ corner dhrug-store.
“Look at McMullin. He’s rowlin’ in it. It bulges his pocket an’ inflates his
convarsation. Whin he looks at me I always feel that he’s wondhrin’ how much
I’d bring at a forced sale. Well, McMullin an’ I had th’ same start, about forty
yards behind scratch an’ Vanderbilt to beat. They always put th’ best man in
anny race behind th’ line. Befure McMullin gets through he’ll pass Vanderbilt,
carry away th’ tape on his shoulders, an’ run two or three times around th’
thrack. But me an’ him started th’ same way. Th’ on’y diff-rence was that he
wud cash in an’ I wudden’t. Th’ on’y thing I iver ixpicted to get money on was
me dhream iv avarice. I always had that. I cud dhream iv money as hard as
anny man ye iver see, an’ can still. But I niver thought iv wurrukin’ f’r it. I’ve
always looked on it as dishon’rable to wurruk f’r money. I wurruk f’r exercise,
an’ I get what th’ lawyers call an honoraryium be dilutin’ th’ spirits. Th’ on’y
way I iver expict to make a cint is to have it left to me be a rich relation, an’
I’m th’ pluthycrat iv me fam’ly, or to stub me toe on a gambler’s roll or stop a
runaway horse f’r Pierpont Morgan. An’ th’ horse mustn’t be runnin’ too fast.
He must be jus’ goin’ to stop, on’y Morgan don’t know it, havin’ fainted. Whin
he comes to he finds me at th’ bridle, modestly waitin’ f’r him to weep on me
bosom. But as f’r scramblin’ down-town arly in th’ mornin’ an’ buyin’ chattel
morgedges, I niver thought iv it. I get up at siven o’clock. I wudden’t get up at
a quarther to siven f’r all th’ money I dhream about.
“I have a lot iv things arround here I cud cash in if I cared f’r money. I
have th’ priceless gift iv laziness. It’s made me what I am, an’ that’s th’ very
first thing ivry rich man cashes in. Th’ millyionaires ye r-read about thryin’ to
give th’ rest iv th’ wurruld a good time be runnin’ over thim in autymobills all
started with a large stock iv indolence, which they cashed in. Now, whin they
cud enjoy it they can’t buy it back. Thin I have me good health. Ye can always
get money on that. An’ I have me frinds; I refuse to cash thim in. I don’t know
that I cud get much on thim, but if I wanted to be a millyionaire I’d tuck you
an’ Hogan an’ Donahue undher me ar-rm an’ carry ye down to Mose.
“McMullin did cash. He had no more laziness thin me, but he cashed it in
befure he was twinty-wan. He cashed in his good health, a large stock iv fam’ly
ties, th’ affection iv his wife, th’ comforts iv home, an’ wan frind afther another.
Wanst in a while, late in life, he’d thry to redeem a pledge, but he niver cud.
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They wasn’t anything in th’ wurruld that McMullin wudden’t change f’r th’
money. He cashed in his vote, his pathreetism, his rellijon, his rilitives, and
finally his hair. Ye heerd about him, didn’t ye? He’s lost ivry hair on his head.
They ain’t a spear iv vigitation left on him. He’s as arid as th’ desert iv Sahara.
His head looks like an iceberg in th’ moonlight. He was in here th’ other day,
bewailin’ his fate. ‘It’s a gr-reat misfortune,’ says he. ‘What did ye get f’r it?’
says I. ‘That’s th’ throuble,’ says he. ‘Well, don’t complain,’ says I. ‘Think what
ye save in barber’s bills,’ I says, an’ he wint away, lookin’ much cheered up.
“No, Hinnissy, you and I, me frind, was not cut out be Provydence to be
millyionaires. If ye had nawthin’ but money ye’d have nawthin’ but money.
Ye can’t ate it, sleep it, dhrink it, or carry it away with ye. Ye’ve got a lot iv
things that McMullin hasn’t got. Annybody that goes down to Mose’s won’t
see ye’er peace iv mind hangin’ in th’ window as an unredeemed pledge. An’,
annyhow, if ye’re really in search iv a fortune perhaps I cud help ye. Wud a
dollar an’ a half be anny use to ye?”
“Life is full iv disappointments,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“It is,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ye feel that way. It’s thrue that a good manny
have thried it, an’ none have come back f’r post-gradjate coorse. But still it
ain’t so bad as a career f’r a young man. Ye niver get what ye ordher, but it’s
pretty good if ye’er appytite ain’t keen an’ ye care f’r th’ scenery.”
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Short Marriage Contracts

“Who is George Meredith?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye can search me,” said Mr. Dooley. “What is th’ charge again’ him?”
“Nawthin’,” said Mr. Hennessy; “but I see he’s in favor iv short-term marredges.”
“What d’ye mean?” asked Mr. Dooley. “Reducin’ th’ terms f’r good behavyor?”
“No,” said Mr. Hennessy. “He says people ought to get marrid f’r three or
four years at a time. Thin, if they don’t like each other, or if wan gets tired,
they break up housekeepin’.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “it mightn’t be a bad thing. Th’ throuble about
mathrimony, as I have obsarved it fr’m me seat in th’ gran’ stand, is that afther
fifteen or twinty years it settles down to an endurance thrile. ‘Women,’ as
Hogan says, ‘are creatures iv such beaucheous mien that to be loved they have
but to be seen; but,’ he says, ‘wanst they’re seen an’ made secure,’ he says, ‘we
first embrace, thin pity, thin endure,’ he says. Most iv th’ ol’ marrid men I
know threat their wives like a rockin’-chair, a great comfort whin they’re tired,
but apt to be in th’ way at other times.
“Now, it might be diff’rent if th’ ladies, instead iv bein’ secured f’r life, was
on’y held on a short-term lease. Whin Archybald, th’ pride iv South Wather
Sthreet, makes up his mind that it would be well f’r his credit if he enthered th’
holy bonds iv mathrimony an’ selects th’ target iv his mad affections, he thinks
that all he has to do is to put a geeranyum in his buttonhole an’ inthrajooce
himsilf be his first name to be carrid to th’ altar. But th’ ladies, Gawd bless
thim, are be nature skilled in this game, an’ befure Archybald has been coortin’
two weeks he begins to shift his idees iv his own worth. He finds that at best
he has on’y an outside chance. He wondhers if he is really worthy iv th’ love
iv an innocint young girl iv thirty-two. Has he money enough to support her
as she shud be supported? He even has doubts f’r th’ first time in his life iv
his own ravishin’ beauty. He detects blemishes that he niver see befure. He
discovers that what he used to considher a merry twinkle is a slight cast in th’
right eye, an’ that th’ fillin’ shows in his teeth. He consults a manicure an’ a
hair-dhresser an’ buys th’ entire stock iv a gents’ furnishin’-store. Thin whin
he’s thurly humble he goes thremblin’ to Belinda’s house, raysolved that if th’
fair wan rayfuses him, as she prob’bly will an’ surely ought to, he will walk off
th’ bridge an’ end all.
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“It’s at this time that th’ short-term conthract shud be sprung. I don’t know
how men propose. I niver thried it but wanst, an’ th’ hired girl said th’ lady was
not at home. No wan will iver tell ye. Most marrid men give ye th’ impressyon
that their wives stole thim fr’m their agonized parents. But, anyhow, we’ll
suppose that Archybald, layin’ a silk hankerchief on th’ carpet an’ pullin’ up th’
leg iv his pantaloons, to prevint baggin’, hurls himsilf impetchoosly at th’ feet
iv his adored wan an’ cries: ‘Belinda, I can on’y offer ye th’ love iv an honest
South Wather Sthreet commission merchant an’ mimber iv th’ Brotherhood iv
Wholesale an’ Retail Grocers. Will ye take me f’r life?’ Belinda blushes a rosy
red an’ replies: ‘Archybald, ye ask too much. I cannot take ye f’r life, but I’ll
give ye a five-year lease an’ resarve th’ right to renew at th’ end iv that time,’
she says. ‘Will that do?’ says she. ‘I will thry to make ye happy,’ says he. An’
she falls on his bosom, an’ between her sobs cries: ‘Thin let us repair at wanst
to th’ Title Guarantee an’ Thrust Comp’ny an’ be made man an’ wife,’ she
says.
“Well, after Archybald is safely marrid his good opinyon iv himsilf returns.
Belinda does her share to encourage him, an’ befure long he begins to wondher
how as fine a fellow as him come to throw himsilf away. Not that she ain’t a
good creature, d’ye mind, an’ slavishly devoted to him. He hasn’t annything
again’ her; still, think iv what he might have done if he had on’y known his
thrue worth. Whin a man gets a good repytation he doesn’t have to live up to
it. So bimeby Archybald, knowin’ fr’m what his wife says that he is handsome
enough without anny artificyal aid, f’rgets th’ mannyeure an’ th’ hair-dhresser.
Sometimes he shaves, an’ sometimes he doesn’t. So far as he is consarned, he
thinks th’ laundhry bill is too high. He advertises th’ fact that he wears a red
flannel chest-protictor. His principal convarsation is about his lumbago. He
frequently mintions that he likes certain articles iv food, but they don’t like him.
Whin he comes home at night he plays with th’ dog, talks pollyticks with his
next-dure neighbor, puts his hat an’ a pair iv cuffs on th’ piannah, sets down in
front iv th’ fire, kicks off his boots, and dhraws on a pair iv carpet slippers, and
thin notices that the wife iv his bosom is on th’ premises. ‘Hello, ol’ woman,’
he says. ‘How’s all ye’er throubles?’ he says.
“Wanst a year Belinda meets him at th’ dure with flower in her hair. ‘Well,’
he says, ‘what are th’ decorations about?’ he says. ‘Don’t ye know what day
this is?’ says she. ‘Sure,’ says he, ‘it’s Choosdah’ ‘No, but what day?’ ‘I give
it up. St. Pathrick’s day, Valentine’s day, pay day. What’s th’ answer?’ ‘But
think’ ‘I give it up.’ ‘It’s th’ annyvarsary iv our weddin’.’ ‘Oh,’ says he, ‘so it
is. I’d clean f’rgot. That’s right. I raymimber it well, now that ye mintion it.
Well, betther luck nex’ time. There, take that,’ he says. An’ he salutes her on
th’ forehead an’ goes down in th’ cellar to wurruk on a patent skid that will
rivoluchionize th’ grocery business. If he suffers a twinge iv remorse later he
tells her to take two dollars out iv th’ housekeepin’ money an’ buy herself a
suitable prisint.
“He’s pleasant in th’ avenin’. At supper, havin’ explained his daily maladies
at full length, he relapses into a gloomy silence, broken on’y be such sounds as
escape fr’m a man dhrinkin’ hot coffee. Afther supper he figures on th’ prob’ble
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market f’r rutybagy turnips, while his wife r-reads th’ advertisements in th’
theaytres. ‘Jawn Drew is here this week,’ says she. ‘Is he?’ says Archybald.
‘That’s good,’ he says. ‘I haven’t been to a theaytre since Billy Emerson died,’
he says. ‘I hate th’ theaytre. It ain’t a bit like rale life as I see it in business
hours,’ he says. Afther a while, whin Belinda begins to tell him a thrillin’
says-she about wan iv the neighbors, he lapses into a pleasant sleep, now an’
thin arousin’ himsilf to murmur: ‘Um-m.’ At nine o’clock he winds th’ clock,
puts th’ dog out f’r the night, takes off his collar on th’ stairs, an’ goes to bed.
Belinda sets up a little later an’ dhreams Richard Harding Davis wrote a book
about her.
“But th’ five years ar-re up at last. Wan mornin’ Archybald is glarin’ fr’m
behind a newspaper in his customary jaynial breakfast mood whin his wife says:
‘Where will I sind ye’er clothes?’ ‘What’s that?’ says he. ‘Where d’ye live
to-morrah?’ ‘Don’t be foolish, ol’ woman. What d’ye mean?’ says he. ‘I mean,’
says she, ‘that th’ lease has expired. At tin-thirty to-day it r-runs out. I like ye,
Archybald, but I think I’ll have to let ye go. Th’ property has r-run down. Th’
repairs haven’t been kept up. Ye haven’t allowed enough for wear an’ tear. It
looks too much like a boardin’-house. I’m goin’ into th’ market to prospect f’r
a husband with all modhren improvements,’ says she.
“Well, wudden’t that be a jolt f’r Archybald? Ye bet he’d beat th’ quarthermile record to th’ joolers. He’d haul out ol’ pitchers iv himsilf as he was th’ day
he won his threasure, an’ he’d hurry to a beauty upholsterer an’ say: ‘Make
me as like that there Apollo Belvydere as ye can without tearin’ me down
altogether.’ It wud be fine. He’d get her back, maybe, but it wud be a sthruggle.
An’ afther that, about a year befure th’ conthract expired again, ye’d see him
pickin’ purple ties out iv th’ shop window, buyin’ theaytre tickets be th’ scoor,
an’ stoppin’ ivry avenin’ at a flower-shop to gather a bunch iv vilets He’d
hire a man to nudge him whin his birthday come around, an’ ivry time th’
annyvarsary iv th’ weddin’ occurred he’d have a firewurruks display fr’m th’
front stoop. Whin he’d succeeded in convincin’ th’ objeck iv his affictions that
she cud put up with him f’r another five years they cud go on their weddin’
journey. Ye’d read in th’ pa-apers: ‘Misther an’ Mrs. Archybald Pullets were
marrid again las’ night be th’ president iv th’ First Naytional Bank. They
departed on their twelfth weddin’ journey, followed be a shower iv rice fr’m
their gr-reat grandchildher.’ It wud be fine. I hope George What’s-his-name
puts it through.”
“I don’t believe wan wurrud ye say,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“P’raps not,” said Mr. Dooley. “In me heart I think if people marry it ought
to be f’r life. Th’ laws ar-re altogether too lenient with thim.”
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The Bringing Up of Children

“Did ye iver see a man as proud iv annything as Hogan is iv that kid iv his?”
said Mr. Dooley.
“Wait till he’s had iliven,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, iv coorse,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye have contimpt f’r an amachoor father
that has on’y wan offspring. An ol’ profissyonal parent like ye, that’s practically
done nawthin’ all ye’er life but be a father to helpless childher, don’t understand
th’ emotions iv th’ author iv a limited edition. But Hogan don’t care. So far as
I am able to judge fr’m what he says, his is th’ on’y perfect an’ complete child
that has been projooced this cinchry. He looks on you th’ way Hinnery James
wud look on Mary Jane Holmes.
“I wint around to see this here projidy th’ other day. Hogan met me at th’
dure. ‘Wipe off ye’er feet,’ says he ‘Why,’ says I. ‘Baby,’ says he. “Mickrobes,’
he says. He thin conducted me to a basin iv water, an’ insthructed me to wash
me hands in a preparation iv carbolic acid. Whin I was thurly perfumed he
inthrajooced me to a toothless ol’ gintleman who was settin’ up in a cradle atin’
his right foot. ‘Ain’t he fine?’ says Hogan. ‘Wondherful,’ says I. ‘Did ye iver
see such an expressyon?’ says he. ‘Niver,’ says I, ‘as Hiven is me judge, niver.’
‘Look at his hair,’ he says. ‘I will,’ says I. ‘Ain’t his eyes beautiful?’ ‘They
ar-re,’ I says. ‘Ar-re they glass or on’y imitation?’ says I. ‘An’ thim cunning
little feet,’ says he. ‘On close inspiction,’ says I, ‘yes, they ar-re. They ar’re
feet. Ye’er offspring don’t know it, though. He thinks that wan is a doughnut.’
‘He’s not as old as he looks,’ says Hogan. ‘He cudden’t be,’ says I. ‘He looks
old enough to be a Dimmycratic candydate f’r Vice-Prisidint. Why, he’s lost
most iv his teeth,’ I says. ‘Go wan,’ says he; ‘he’s just gettin’ thim. He has two
uppers an’ four lowers,’ he says. ‘If he had a few more he’d be a sleepin’-car,’
says I. ‘Does he speak?’ says I. ‘Sure,’ says Hogan ‘Say poppa,’ he says. “Gah,”
says young Hogan. ‘Hear that?’ says Hogan; ‘that’s poppa. Say momma,’ says
he. “Gah,” says th’ projidy. ‘That’s momma,’ says Hogan. ‘See, here’s Misther
Dooley,’ says he. “Blub,” says th’ phenomynon. ‘Look at that,’ says Hogan; ‘he
knows ye,’ he says.
“Well, ye know, Hinnissy, wan iv th’ things that has made me popylar in th’
ward is that I make a bluff at adorin’ childher. Between you an’ me, ’d as lave
salute a dish-rag as a recent infant, but I always do it. So I put on an allurin’
smile, an’ says I, ‘Well, little ol’ goozy goo, will he give his Dooleyums a kiss?’
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At that minyit Hogan seized me be th’ collar an’ dhragged me away fr’m th’
cradle. ‘Wud ye kill me child?’ says he. ‘How?’ says I. ‘With a’kiss,’ says he.
‘Am I that bad?’ says I. ‘Don’t ye know that there ar-re mickrobes that can be
thransmitted to an infant in a kiss?’ says he. ‘Well,’ says I, with indignation,
‘I’m not proud iv mesilf as an antiseptic American,’ I says, ‘but in an encounther
between me an’ that there young cannibal,’ I says, ‘I’ll lave it to th’ board iv
health who takes th’ biggest chance,’ I says, an’ we wint out, followed be a howl
fr’m th’ projidy. ‘He’s singin’.’ says Hogan. ‘He has lost his notes,’ says I.
“Whin we got down-stairs Hogan give me a lecture on th’ bringin’ up iv
childher. As though I needed it, me that’s been consulted on bringin’ up half
th’ childher in Archey Road. ‘In th’ old days,’ says he, ‘childher was brought
up catch-as-catch-can,’ he says. ‘But it’s diff’rent now. They’re as carefully
watched as a geeranyum in a consarvatory,’ he says. ‘I have a book here on th’
subjick,’ he says. ‘Here it is. Th’ first thing that shud be done f’r a child is to
deprive it iv its parents. Th’ less th’ infant sees iv poppa an momma th’ betther
f’r him. If they ar-re so base as to want to look at th’ little darlin’ they shud
first be examined be a competent physician to see that there is nawthin’ wrong
with thim that they cud give th’ baby. They will thin take a bath iv sulphuric
acid, an’ havin’ carefully attired thimsilves in a sturlized rubber suit, they will
approach within eight feet iv th’ objeck iv their ignoble affection an’ lave at
wanst. In no case must they kiss, hug, or fondle their projiny. Manny diseases,
such as lumbago, pain in th’ chest, premachoor baldness, senile decrepitude,
which are privalent among adults, can be communicated to a child fr’m th’
parent. Besides, it is bad f’r th’ moral nature iv th’ infant. Affection f’r its
parents is wan iv th’ mos’ dangerous symptoms iv rickets. Th’ parents may not
be worthy iv th’ love iv a thurly sturlized child. An infant’s first jooty is to th’
docthor, to whom it owes its bein’ an’ stayin’. Childher ar-re imitative, an’ if
they see much iv their parents they may grow up to look like thim. That wud
be a great misfortune. If parents see their childher befure they enther Harvard
they ar-re f’rbidden to teach thim foolish wurruds like “poppa” an’ “momma.”
At two a properly brought up child shud be able to articulate distinctly th’
wurrud “Docthor Bolt on th’ Care an’ Feedin’ iv Infants,” which is betther thin
sayin’ “momma,” an’ more exact.
“ ‘Gr-reat care shud be taken iv th’ infant’s food. Durin’ th’ first two years it
shud have nawthin’ but milk. At three a little canary-bur-rd seed can be added.
At five an egg ivry other Choosdah. At siven an orange. At twelve th’ child
may ate a shredded biscuit. At forty th’ little tot may have stewed prunes. An’
so on. At no time, howiver, shud th’ child be stuffed with greengages, pork an’
beans, onions, Boston baked brown-bread, saleratus biscuit, or other food.
“ ‘It’s wondherful,’ says Hogan, ‘how they’ve got it rayjooced to a science.
They can almost make a short baby long or a blond baby black be addin’ to or
rayjoocin’ th’ amount iv protides an’ casens in th’ milk,’ he says. ‘Haven’t ye
iver kissed ye’er young?’ says I. ‘Wanst in awhile,’ he says, ‘whin I’m thurly
disinfected I go up an’ blow a kiss at him through th’ window,’ he says.
“ ‘Well,’ says I, ‘it may be all right,’ I says, ‘but if I cud have a son an’ heir
without causin’ talk I bet ye I’d not apply f’r a permit fr’m th’ health boord f’r
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him an’ me to come together. Parents was made befure childher, annyhow, an’
they have a prire claim to be considhered. Sure, it may be a good thing to bring
thim up on a sanitary plan, but it seems to me they got along all right in th’ ol’
days whin number two had just larned to fall down-stairs at th’ time number
three entered th’ wurruld. Maybe they were sthronger thin they ar-re now. Th’
docthor niver pretinded to see whether th’ milk was properly biled. He cudden’t
very well. Th’ childher was allowed to set up at th’ table an’ have a good cup
iv tay an’ a pickle at two. If there was more thin enough to go around, they
got what nobody else wanted. They got plenty iv fresh air playin’ in alleys an’
vacant lots, an’ ivry wanst in a while they were allowed to go down an’ fall into
th’ river. No attintion was paid to their dite. Th’ prisint race iv heroes who are
now startlin’ th’ wurrould in finance, polytics, th’ arts an’ sciences, burglary, an’
lithrachoor, was brought up on wathermillon rinds, specked apples, raw onions
stolen fr’m th’ grocer, an’ cocoa-nut-pie. Their nursery was th’ back yard. They
larned to walk as soon as they were able, an’ if they got bow-legged ivrybody
said they wud be sthrong men. As f’r annybody previntin’ a fond parent fr’m
comin’ home Saturdah night an’ wallowin’ in his beaucheous child, th’ docthor
that suggisted it wud have to move. No, sir,’ says I, ‘get as much amusemint as
ye can out iv ye’er infant,’ says I. ‘Teach him to love ye now,’ I says, ‘before he
knows. Afther a while he’ll get onto ye an’ it ’ll be too late?’ ”
“Ye know a lot about it,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I do,” said Mr. Dooley “Not bein’ an author, I’m a gr-reat critic.”
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The Labor Troubles

“I see th’ sthrike has been valled off,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Which wan?” asked Mr. Dooley. “I can’t keep thrack iv thim. Somebody
is sthrikin’ all th’ time. Wan day th’ horseshoers are out, an’ another day
th’ teamsters. Th’ Brotherhood iv Molasses Candy Pullers sthrikes, an’ th’
Amalgymated Union iv Pickle Sorters quits in sympathy. Th’ carpinter that
has been puttin’ up a chicken coop f’r Hogan knocked off wurruk whin he found
that Hogan was shavin’ himsilf without a card fr’m th’ Barbers’ Union. Hogan
fixed it with th’ walkin’ dillygate iv th’ barbers, an’ th’ carpinter quit wurruk
because he found that Hogan was wearin’ a pair iv non-union pants. Hogan
wint down-town an’ had his pants unionized an’ come home to find that th’
carpinter had sthruck because Hogan’s hens was layin’ eggs without th’ union
label. Hogan injooced th’ hens to jine th’ union. But wan iv thim laid an egg
two days in succission an’ th’ others sthruck, th’ rule iv th’ union bein’ that no
hen shall lay more eggs thin th’ most reluctant hen in th’ bunch.
“Is th’ same ivrywhere. I haven’t had a sandwich f’r a year because ivry time
I’ve asked f’r wan ayether th’ butchers or th’ bakers has been out on sthrike. If
I go down in a car in th’ mornin’ it’s eight to wan I walk back at night. A man I
knew had his uncle in th’ house much longer than ayether iv thim had intinded
on account iv a sthrike iv th’ Frindly Brotherhood iv Morchuary Helpers. Afther
they’d got a permit fr’m th’ walkin’ dillygate an’ th’ remains was carrid away
undher a profusyon iv floral imblims with a union label on each iv thim, th’
coortege was stopped at ivry corner be a picket, who first punched th’ mourners
an’ thin examined their credintials. Me frind says to me: ‘Uncle Bill wud’ve
been proud. He was very fond iv long fun’rals, an’ this was th’ longest I iver
attinded. It took eight hours, an’ was much more riochous goin’ out thin comin’
back,’ he says.
“It was diff’rent whin I was a young man, Hinnissy. In thim days Capital an’
Labor were frindly, or Labor was. Capital was like a father to Labor, givin’ it
its boord an’ lodgin’s. Nayether intherfered with th’ other. Capital wint on
capitalizin’, an’ Labor wint on laborin’. In thim goolden days a wurrukin’ man
was an honest artisan. That’s what he was proud to be called. Th’ week befure
iliction he had his pitcher in th’ funny pa-apers. He wore a square paper cap
an’ a leather apron, an’ he had his ar-rm ar-round Capital, a rosy binivolint old
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guy with a plug-hat an’ eye-glasses. They were goin’ to th’ polls together to
vote f’r simple old Capital.
“Capital an’ Labor walked ar-rm in ar-rm instead iv havin’ both hands free as
at prisint. Capital was contint to be Capital, an’ Labor was used to bein’ Labor.
Capital come ar-round an’ felt th’ ar-rm iv Labor wanst in a while, an’ ivry
year Mrs. Capital called on Mrs. Labor an’ congratylated her on her score. Th’
pride iv ivry artisan was to wurruk as long at his task as th’ boss cud afford to
pay th’ gas bill. In return f’r his fidelity he got a turkey ivry year. At Chris’mas
time Capital gathered his happy fam’ly around him, an’ in th’ prisince iv th’
ladies iv th’ neighborhood give thim a short oration. ‘Me brave la-ads,’ says he,
‘we’ve had a good year. (Cheers.) I have made a millyon dollars. (Sinsation.) I
atthribute this to me supeeryor skill, aided be ye’er arnest efforts at th’ bench
an’ at th’ forge. (Sobs.) Ye have done so well that we won’t need so manny
iv us as we did. (Long an’ continyous cheerin’.) Those iv us who can do two
men’s wurruk will remain, an’, if possible, do four. Our other faithful sarvants,’
he says, ‘can come back in th’ spring,’ he says, ‘if alive,’ he says. An’ th’ bold
artysans tossed their paper caps in th’ air an’ give three cheers f’r Capital. They
wurruked till ol’ age crept on thim, and thin retired to live on th’ wish-bones
an’ kind wurruds they had accumylated.
“Nowadays ’tis far diff’rent. Th’ unions has desthroyed all individjool effort.
Year be year th’ hours iv th’ misguided wurrukin’ man has been cut down, till
now it takes a split-second watch to time him as he goes through th’ day’s
wurruk. I have a gintleman plasthrer frind who tells me he hasn’t put in a full
day in a year. He goes to his desk ivry mornin’ at tin an’ sthrikes punchooly at
iliven. ‘Th’ wrongs iv th’ wurrukin’ men mus’ be redhressed,’ says he. ‘Ar-re
ye inthrested in thim?’ says I. ‘Ye niver looked betther in ye’er life,’ says I. ‘I
niver felt betther,’ he says. ‘It’s th’ out-iv-dure life,’ he says. ‘I haven’t missed
a baseball game this summer,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, ‘I need exercise. I wish
Labor Day wud come around. Th’ boys has choose me to carry a life-size model
iv th’ Masonic Temple in th’ parade,’ he says.
“If I was a wurrukin’ man I’d sigh f’r th’ good ol’ days, whin Labor an’ Capital
were frinds. Those who lived through thim did. In thim times th’ arrystocracy
iv labor was th’ la-ads who r-run th’ railroad injines. They were a proud race.
It was a boast to have wan iv thim in a fam’ly. They niver sthruck. ’Twas again’
their rules. They conferred with Capital. Capital used to weep over thim. Ivry
wanst in a while a railroad prisidint wud grow red in th’ face an’ burst into song
about thim. They were a body that th’ nation might well be proud iv. If he had
a son who asked f’r no betther fate, he wud ask f’r no betther fate f’r him thin
to be a Brotherhood iv Locymotive Ingineers. Ivrybody looked up to thim, an’
they looked down on ivrybody, but mostly on th’ bricklayers. Th’ bricklayers
were niver bulwarks iv th’ constichoochion. They niver conferred with Capital.
Th’ polis always arrived just as th’ conference was beginnin’. Their motto was
a long life an’ a merry wan; a brick in th’ hand is worth two on th’ wall. They
sthruck ivry time they thought iv it. They sthruck on th’ slightest provocation,
an’ whin they weren’t provoked at all. If a band wint by they climbed down th’
laddhers an’ followed it, carryin’ banners with th’ wurruds: ‘Give us bread or
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we starve,’ an’ walked till they were almost hungry. Ivry Saturdah night they
held a dance to protest again’ their wrongs. In th’ summer-time th’ wails iv th’
oppressed bricklayers wint up fr’m countless picnics. They sthruck in sympathy
with annybody. Th’ union wint out as wan man because they was a rumor
that th’ superintindent iv th’ rollin’-mills was not nice to his wife. Wanst they
sthruck because Poland was not free.
“What was th’ raysult? Their unraisoning demands fin’lly enraged Capital.
To-day ye can go into a bricklayer’s house an’ niver see a capitalist but th’
bricklayer himsilf. Forty years ago a bricklayer was certain iv twelve hours
wurruk a day, or two hours more thin a convicted burglar. To-day he has
practically nawthin’ to do, an’ won’t do that. They ar-re out iv wurruk nearly
all th’ time an’ at th’ seashore. Jus’ as often as ye read ‘Newport colony
fillin’ up,’ ye read, ‘Bricklayers sthrike again.’ Ye very sildom see a bricklayer
nowadays in th’ city. They live mostly in th’ counthry, an’ on’y come into town
to be bribed to go to wurruk. It wud pay anny man who is buildin’ a house to
sind thim what money he has be mail an’ go live in a tent.
“An’ all this time, how about th’ arrystocracy iv labor, th’ knights iv th’
throttle? Have they been deprived iv anny hours iv labor? On th’ conthry, they
have steadily increased, ontil to-day there is not a knight iv th’ throttle who
hasn’t more hours iv wurruk in a day thin he can use in a week. In th’ arly
mornin’, whin he takes his ir’n horse out iv th’ stall, he meets th’ onforchnit,
misguided bricklayer comin’ home in a cab fr’m a sthrike meetin’. Hardly a
year passes that he can’t say to his wife: ‘Mother, I’ve had an increase.’ ‘In
wages?’ ‘No, in hours.’ It’s th’ old story iv th’ ant an’ th’ grasshopper – th’ ant
that ye can step on an’ th’ grasshopper ye can’t catch.
“Well, it’s too bad that th’ goolden days has passed, Hinnissy. Capital still
pats Labor on th’ back, but on’y with an axe. Labor rayfuses to be threated
as a frind. It wants to be threated as an inimy. It thinks it gets more that
way. They ar-re still a happy fam’ly, but it’s more like an English fam’ly. They
don’t speak. What do I think iv it all? Ah, sure, I don’t know. I belong to th’
onforchnit middle class. I wurruk hard, an’ I have no money. They come in here
undher me hospital roof, an’ I furnish thim with cards, checks, an’ refrishmints.
‘Let’s play without a limit,’ says Labor. ‘It’s Dooley’s money.’ ‘Go as far as
ye like with Dooley’s money,’ says Capital. ‘What have ye got?’ ‘I’ve got a
straight to Roosevelt,’ says Labor. ‘I’ve got ye beat,’ says Capital. ‘I’ve got a
Supreme Court full of injunctions.’ Manetime I’ve pawned me watch to pay f’r
th’ game, an’ I have to go to th’ joolry-store on th’ corner to buy a pound iv
beef or a scuttle iv coal. No wan iver sthrikes in sympathy with me.”
“They ought to get together,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“How cud they get anny closer together thin their prisint clinch?” asked Mr.
Dooley. “They’re so close together now that those that ar-re between thim ar-re
crushed to death.”
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The Automobile

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Hennessy, “it mus’ be gran’ to be rich an’ go r-runnin’
around th’ counthry in wan iv thim autymobills.”
“It must that,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s th’ gran’ spoort entirely. Next to a
naygro agitator in Georgia, I don’t suppose anny man gets as much excitement
out iv a short life as a millyonaire who owns an autymobill. Fr’m all I can
larn about it fr’m th’ pa-apers, a millyonaire with an autymobill is constantly
steerin’ between th’ county jail an’ th’ poor-house. If th’ polis don’t land him
in wan, th’ autymobill will in th’ other.
“Whin Algernon’s father dies, lavin’ him th’ money iv th’ widow an’ th’
orphan, Algernon brushes a tear fr’m his eye an’ hurries over to Paris to get
an autymobill. Father used to go down-town in a ’bus, figurin’ inthrest on his
cuffs, but there is nawthin’ f’r Algy but an eighty horse-power red divvle that
’ll make th’ demon haste-wagon iv his frind nex’ dure look like a mud-scow. An’
he buys wan, an’ with it a Fr-rinch shover. He calls th’ shover Franswaw, an’
th’ shover calls him ‘Canal.’ He is a haughty fireman, this la-ad, f’r he is a
discindint iv Louis Flip, an’ th’ blood iv kings coorses in his veins. He soon
teaches Algernon his place, which is undher th’ autymobill, fixin’ up a busted
valve, an’ afther that Algernon niver speaks to Franswaw onless he is spoken to,
an’ Franswaw niver speaks undher anny circumstances. Algernon turns over his
property to him to buy tires, an’ resigns himsilf to a life iv pleasure.
“He has it while th’ autymobill is in th’ masheen shop havin’ a few repairs
put into it. But wan day all is r-ready. Algernon asks Franswaw if he may go
f’r a spin, an’ Franswaw motions him into th’ seat iv honor beside th’ shover.
Now they’re off! Look at thim dash through th’ crowded sthreets, where th’
happy childher iv th’ tinimints ar-re at play. How glad th’ childher ar-re to see
thim. Especially that little boy with th’ goolden locks. See, he has a turnip in
his hand. Look, look! he is goin’ to give it to Algy. He gives it to him just back
iv th’ ear. See those gintlemen comin’ out iv a saloon. How proud they ar-re to
meet Algernon. Look, they ar-re tearin’ up th’ sthreets. They ar-re actually
goin’ to give Algernon th’ r-right iv way. He gets it in th’ small iv th’ back.
What ar-re those pretty little girls doin’ ? They ar-re sthrewin’ something in
th’ sthreet. Ar-re they sthrewin’ roses f’r Algernon? No, they ar-re sthrewin’
tacks. What is that explosion undher th’ car, followed be a cry iv ‘Get a hoss’ ?
Algernon’s tires have reached th’ tacks. Ar-re th’ little girls happy? They ar-re
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indeed. They ar-re laughin’ an’ throwin’ coal into Algy’s lap. Who is this who
comes r-runnin’ out iv a saloon atin’ a clove? It is an officer iv th’ law. Why
does he seize Algernon be th’ hair an’ dhrag him fr’m th’ car? Algy is pinched,
Hinnissy. Th’ officer has saved him fr’m a pauper’s grave.
“Now, th’ sign iv a haughty aristocracy is dhragged befure th’ coort which
protects th’ liberties iv th’ people an’ th’ freedom iv speech iv th’ magistrates.
‘Haynious monsther,’ says th’ stern but just judge, ‘ye have been caught r-redhanded. What have ye to say f’r ye’ersilf? Niver mind, it don’t make anny
diff’rence, annyhow. Ye cudden’t tell th’ thruth. I have no prejudice again’ ye,
riptile. I believe th’ autymobill has come to stay, in th’ barn. But th’ rights
iv citizens mus’ be pro-ticted. Why, on’y las’ week I was speedin’ a two-thirty
trotter whin wan iv these injines iv desthruction come along through th’ crowded
thoroughfare an’ near frightened me out iv me wits. I stood up on me hind
legs, I dhropped th’ rains, I thried to jump over a fence. If it hadn’t been f’r
th’ ca’mness iv me wife an’ th’ horse I wud surely have r-run away an’ p’raps
have injured somebody. I tell ye this little anecdote to show ye, monsther, that
I have no prejudices. Swear th’ witnesses.’
“John Coolin, dhruggist’s assistant, tistyfied that he had left his baby-carredge,
containin’ wan fourteenth iv all he possessed on arth, on th’ sidewalk while he
wint into a saloon to buy a postage-stamp. Whin he come out th’ vehicle rolled
down to th’ curb. He wud swear that Algernon’s autymobill was goin’ eighty
miles an hour. Th’ coort: ‘How did ye time him?’ Th’ witness: ‘Through th’
newspers.’
“August Schmidt, teamster, tistyfied that while attimptin’ to find a brick to
throw at th’ masheen (the coort: ‘Good f’r you!’) he slipped an’ sprained his
ankle. (Cries iv ‘Shame!’)
“Officer Doolittle tistyfied that he followed Algernon f’r two miles on foot.
He wud swear that he was goin’ between sixty an’ wan hundherd an’ two miles
an hour. ‘How did ye time him?’ asked th’ coort. ‘Be me stop-watch.’ ‘Whin
did it stop?’ ‘Last week.’ ‘That’s all I want to hear,’ says th’ larned coort.
‘Algernon Rox, this coort always timpers justice with mercy, an’ timpers mercy
with timper. I will not be hard on ye. It is ye’er first offinse. I will merely
sintince ye to be hanged. An’ let this narrow escape be a warnin’ to ye,’ he
says.
“Such, Hinnissy, is th’ happy life an’ arly death iv th’ millyonaire with th’
autymobill. Did I iver r-ride in wan? Almost, wanst. Wan day I hear a cry
iv ‘Kill him,’ followed be a shower iv bricks, an’ I knew some millyonaire was
out f’r a jaunt or spin or pinch in his autymobill. Who shud th’ millyonaire be
but Hogan. He has a frind who is a Fr-rinch shover. Th’ millyonaire an’ his
companyon just got to me dure a yard in fr-front iv th’ excited popylace. I wint
out an’ ca’med th’ peasanthry with a few well-chosen kicks, an’ Hogan asked
me to go f’r a spin as far as Brighton Park. But just as I was about to step
into me proper place in s’ciety along with Jawn W. Gates, th’ autymobill had a
convulsion. I heerd a terrific rumblin’ in its inteeryor, it groaned an’ coughed,
an’ thried to jump up in th’ air. ‘Something is wr-rong with ye’er ir-n hourse,’
says I. ‘He’s et something that don’t agree with him. Ye ought to take him to a
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vet.’ ‘Come along,’ says Hogan. ‘No,’ says I, ‘I’ll not r-ride no autymobill with
th’ epizootic. Ye ought to be took up be th’ s’ciety f’r th’ previntyon iv croolty
to autymobills. Get out an’ lead it back to th’ barn,’ says I. ‘Ye’re crazy,’ says
he. ‘It’s all right,’ says he. ‘Alley,’ says he to th’ shover. ‘Alley be dam’d,’ says
th’ shover. ‘Th’ biler’s leakin’.” Him an’ Hogan got down on th’ sthreet an’ got
out a plumber’s, a blacksmith’s, an’ a carpenter’s outfit, put on overalls an’
wint to wurruk.
“ ‘This is a fine spoort,’ says I. ‘It’s ragal,’ I says. ‘How happy a blacksmith’s
helper mus’ be to get two dollars a day f’r bein’ an autymobilist.’ ‘Shut up,’ says
Hogan, fr’m undher th’ car. Whin he come out he looked as though he’d been
coalin’ a liner. ‘It’s all ready now,’ says he. But it wasn’t. Th’ shover wint to th’
front an’ turned a crank. A few bars iv Wagner followed, an’ thin th’ autymobill
resigned. Th’ shover said something in Fr-rinch be which I recognized that he
come fr’m th’ same Arondissemint in la belle Roscommon as mesilf, an’ turned
again. Th’ autymobill groaned an’ thrembled, and Hogan begun to bounce on
his seat, th’ shover lept into th’ car, pulled five levers, put on th’ hard pedal, an’
thin th’ soft blew his horn an’ r-ran into an ice-wagon. ‘We’re off,’ yells Hogan.
‘Ye ar-re,’ says I, ‘an’ so is ye’er back tire,’ f’r wan iv th’ little earnest wurrukers
among th’ popylace had been busy with a knife. At this minyit a polisman come
along. ‘Ye’re undher arrest,’ says he. ‘What f’r?’ says Hogan. ‘F’r exceedin’
th’ time limit. I timed ye at sixty miles an hour fr’m Halsted Sthreet,’ he says.
‘An’,’ says Hogan, ‘I timed ye at two hours in Schwartzmeister’s saloon,’ he says.
‘An’ I’ll have ye up befure me uncle Captain Hogan to-morrow f’r exceedin’ th’
sleep limit, an’ I’ll make a sthring iv ye’er buttons f’r th’ childher,’ he says.
‘In the mane time,’ he says, ‘go an’ ketch a thief,’ he says. Thin he got down
out iv th’ autymobill. ‘Sullivan,’ he says to th’ shover, ‘take that insthrumint
iv torture back to th’ asylum,’ he says. ‘I don’t want to be a millyonaire,’ he
says. ‘With ye’er permission, Martin, I’ll go in, warsh me face, an’ raysume me
station as a poor but clane citizen,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re. I don’t want anny autymobill, Hinnissy. I don’t want to
pay tin thousan’ dollars to be onpopylar. I’d rather have th’ smiles iv th’ poor
as I walk amongst thim on me two shapely legs thin rayceive th’ brickbats iv th’
same in a circus-wagon attached to a cook-stove. If I want to be a blacksmith
I’ll jine th’ union an’ get me four a day. An’ if I’m to be arristed at all, f’r
Hivin’s sake. let it be f’r dhrunkenness.
“Do I think th’ autymobill has come to stay? Sure, I’ll niver tell ye. I’ve
seen all th’ wurruld but me on roller-skates. I’ve seen ivrybody ridin’ a bicycle
but me. Tin years ago, whin ye’er son was holdin’ on to ye’er ar-rms as ye
reeled up th’ sthreet on a wheel, sayin’ ye’er prayers wan minyit an’ th’ revarse
another, ye tol’ me that th’ bicycle had come to stay because it was nicissry
to get around quick. To-day ye blush as I mintion it. Th’ autymobill will
stay till it gets cheap enough f’r ivrybody to have wan. Whin th’ little, eager
messenger-boys is dashin’ up th’ sthreet in a eighty horse-power Demon Terror
th’ rich will be flyin’ kites or r-runnin’ baloons, an’ they’ll be a parachute foorce
iv polismen to chase thim acrost th’ skies. Be that time ivrybody will have
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larned to dodge th’ autymobill. That’s a good plan f’r poor people, annyhow.
Dodge th’ exthravagances iv th’ r-rich. They’re sure to bust a tire soon or late.”
“I think they ought to be locked up f’r tearin’ through th’ sthreets,” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“Well, maybe,” said Mr. Dooley. “But don’t ye think a man that owns an
autymobill is punished enough?”
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The Comforts of Travel

“D’ye know,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ye can go fr’m Chicago to New York in twinty
hours? It must be like flyin’.”
“It’s something like flyin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “but it’s also like fallin’ off a roof
or bein’ clubbed be a polisman.”
“It’s wondherful how luxuryous modhren thravel is,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, wondherful,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s almost a dhream. Ye go to bed at
night in Kansas City an’ ye ar-re still awake in Chicago in th’ mornin’. Ye
lave New York to-day an’ nex’ Thursdah ye ar-re in San Francisco an’ can’t
get back. An’ all th’ time ye injye such comforts an’ iligances as wud make th’
Shah iv Persha invious if he heerd iv thim. I haven’t thravelled much since I
hastily put four thousan’ miles iv salt wather an’ smilin’ land between me an’
th’ constabulary, but I’ve always wanted to fly through space on wan iv thim
palace cars with th’ beautiful names. Th’ man that names th’ Pullman cars
an’ th’ pa-aper collars iv this counthry is our greatest pote, whoiver he is. I
cud see mesilf steppin’ aboard a palace on wheels called Obulula or Onarka an’
bein’ fired fr’m wan union deepo to another. So las’ month, whin a towny iv
mine in Saint Looey asked me down there, I determined to make th’ plunge.
With th’ invitation come a fine consarvitive article be th’ gin’ral passenger
agent indivrin’, Hinnissy, to give a faint idee iv th’ glories iv th’ thrip. There
was pitchers in this little pome showin’ how th’ thrain looked to th’ passenger
agent. Iligantly dhressed ladies an’ gintlemen set in th’ handsomely upholstered
seats, or sthrolled through th’ broad aisles. Pierpont Morgan was disclosed in
a corner dictatin’ a letter to Andhrew Carnaygie. In th’ barber-shop Jawn D.
Rockyfellar was bein’ shaved. In th’ smokin’-car ye cud see a crowd iv jolly
men playin’ poker; near by sat three wags tellin’ comic stories, while a naygur
waither dashed to an’ fro an’ pushed mint juleps into th’ fash’nable comp’ny.
Says I to mesilf: ‘Here is life. They’ll have to dhrag me fr’m that rollin’ home
iv bliss feet foremost,’ says I.
“An’ I wint boundin’ down to th’ deepo. I slung four dollars at th’ prisidint
iv th’ road whin he had con-cluded some important business with his nails, an’
he slung back a yard iv green paper, by which I surrindered me rights as an
American citizen. With this here deed in me hand I wint through a line iv
haughty gintlemen in unyform, an’ wan afther another looked at th’ ticket an’
punched a hole in it. Whin I got to th’ thrain th’ last iv these gr-reat men says:
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‘Have ye gota ticket?’ ‘I had,’says I. ‘This porous plasther was a ticket three
minyits ago!’ ‘Get aboard,’ says he, givin’ me a short, frindly kick, an’ in a
minyit I found mesilf amid a scene iv Oryental splendhor an’ no place to put
me grip-sack.
“I stood dhrinkin’ in th’ glories iv th’ scene until a proud man, who cud
qualify on color f’r all his meals at th’ White House, come up an’ ordhered me
to bed. Fond as I am iv th’ colored man, Hinnissy, I wud sometimes wish that
th’ summer styles in Pullman porters was more light an’ airy. It is thrue that
th’ naygur porter is more durable an’ doesn’t show th’ dirt, but on th’ other
hand he shows th’ heat more. ‘Where,’ says I, ‘do I sleep?’ ‘I don’t know where
ye sleep, cap,’ says he, ‘but ye’er ticket reads f’r an upper berth.’ ‘I wud prefer
a thrapeze,’ says I, ‘but if ye’ll call out th’ fire department maybe they can
help me in,’ I says. At that he projooced a scalin’ laddher, an’ th’ thrain goin’
around a curve at that minyit I soon found mesilf on me hands an’ knees in
wan iv th’ cosiest little up-stairs rooms ye iver saw. He dhrew th’ curtains, an’
so will I. But some day whin I am down-town I am goin’ to dhrop in on me
frind th’ prisidint iv th’ Pullman Company, an’ ask him to publish a few hints
to th’ wayfarer. I wud like to know how a gintleman can take off his clothes
while settin’ on thim. It wud help a good deal to know what to do with th’
clothes whin ye have squirmed out iv thim. Ar-re they to be rolled up in a ball
an’ placed undher th’ head or dhropped into th’ aisle? Again, in th’ mornin’
how to get into th’ clothes without throwin’ th’ thrain off th’ thrack? I will tell
ye confidintially, Hinnissy, that not bein’ a contortionist th’ on’y thing I took
off was me hat.
“Th’ thrain sped on an’ on. I cud not sleep. Th’ luxury iv thravel kept me
wide awake. Who wud coort slumber in such a cosey little bower? There were
some that did it; I heerd thim coortin’. But not I. I lay awake while we flew, or,
I might say, bumped through space. It did not seem a minyit befure we were
in Saint Looey. It seemed a year. On an’ iver on we flew past forest, river, an’
plain. Th’ lights burned brightly just over me left ear, th’ windows was open
an’ let in th’ hoarse, exultant shriek iv th’ locymotive, th’ conversation iv th’
baggageman to th’ heavy thrunk, th’ bammy night air, an’ gr-reat purple clouds
iv Ilinye coal smoke. I took in enough iv this splindid product iv our prairie
soil to qualify as a coal-yard. Be th’ time th’ sun peeked, or, I may say, jumped
into me little roost, I wud’ve made a cheerful grate-fire an’ left a slight deposit
iv r-red ashes.
“Th’ mornin’ came too soon. I called me illusthrees almost Booker Wash’nton,
an’ with th’ assistance iv th’ step-laddher, th’ bell-rope, an’ th’ bald head iv th’
man in th’ lower berth, I bounded lightly out iv me little nook an’ rose fr’m
th’ flure with no injury worse thin a sprained ankle. I thin walked th’ long an’
splindid aisle, flanked be gintlemen who were writhin’ into their clothin’, an’
soon found mesilf in th’ superbly app’inted washroom.
“What hasn’t American ingenuity done f’r th’ wurruld? Here we were fairly
flyin’ through space, or stoppin’ f’r wather at Polo, Illinye, an’ ye cud wash
ye’ersilf as comfortably as ye cud in th’ hydrant back iv th’ gas-house. There
were three handsome wash-basins, wan piece iv soap, an’ towels galore – that
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is, almost enough to go round. In front iv each wash-basin was a dilicately
nurtured child iv luxury cleansin’ himsilf an’ th’ surroundin’ furniture at wan
blow. Havin’ injyed a very refreshin’ attimpt at a bath, I sauntered out into th’
car. It looked almost like th’ pitchers in th’ pamphlet, or wud’ve if all th’ boots
had been removed. Th’ scene was rendered more atthractive be th’ prisince iv
th’ fair sect. A charmin’ woman is always charmin’, but niver more so thin on
a sleepin’-car in th’ mornin’ afther a hard night’s rest an’ forty miles fr’m a
curlin’-ir’n. With their pretty faces slightly sthreaked be th’ right iv way, their
eyes dancin’ with suppressed fury, an’ their hair almost sthraight, they make a
pitcher that few can f’rget – an’ they’re lucky.
“But me eyes were not f’r thim. To tell ye th’ thruth, Hinnissy, I was hungry.
I thought to find a place among th’ coal in me f’r wan iv thim sumchous meals
I had r-read about, an’ I summoned th’ black prince who was foldin’ up th’
beddin’ with his teeth. ‘I wud like a breakfast fr’m ye’er superbly equipped
buffay,’ says I. ‘I got ye,’ says he. ‘We have canned lobster, canned corn-beef,
canned tomatoes, canned asparygus, an’ wather fresh fr’m th’ company’s own
spring at th’ Chicago wather wurruks,’ he says. ‘Have ye annything to eat?’
says I. ‘Sind me th’ cook,’ I says. ‘I’m th’ cook,’ says he, wipin’ a pair iv shoes
with his sleeve. ‘What do ye do ye’er cookin’ with?’ says I. ‘With a can-opener,’
says he, givin’ a hearty laugh.
“An so we whiled th’ time away till Saint Looey was reached. O’Brien an’
his wife nursed me back to life; I rayturned on th’ canal-boat, an’ here I am,
almost as well as befure I made me pleasure jaunt. I’m not goin’ to do it again.
Let thim that will bask in their comforts. I stay at home. Whiniver I feel th’
desire to fly through space I throw four dollars out iv th’ window, put a cinder
into me eye, an’ go to bed on a shelf in th’ closet.
“I guess, Hinnissy, whin ye come to think iv it, they ain’t anny such thing
as luxury in thravel. We was meant to stay where we found oursilves first, an’
thravellin’ is conthry to nature. I can go fr’m Chicago to New York in twinty
hours, but what’s th’ matther with Chicago? I can injye places betther be not
goin’ to thim. I think iv Italy as th’ home iv th’ Pope, but Hogan, who has
been there, thinks iv it as th’ home iv th’ flea. I can see th’ dome iv St. Pethers
risin’ again’ th’ sky, but he can on’y see th’ cabman that charged him eighty
liars, or thirty cents iv our money, to carry him around th’ block. I think iv
New York as a place where people set shinin’ their dimonds with satin napkins
at th’ Waldorf an’ dhrinkin’ champagne out iv goold coal-scuttles with Jawn W.
Gates, but I know a man down there that dhrives a dhray. I’ve always wanted
to see th’ Rocky Mountains, but they don’t look as tall near by as they do far
away.
“They ain’t anny easy way iv thravellin. Our ancesthors didn’t have anny
fast thrains, but they didn’t want thim. They looked on a man thravellin’ as a
man dead, an’ so he is. Comfort is in havin’ things where ye can reach thim.
A man is as comfortable on a camel as on a private car, an’ a man who cud
injye bouncin’ over steel rails at sixty miles an hour cud go to sleep on top iv a
donky-injine. Th’ good Lord didn’t intind us to be gaddin’ around th’ wurruld.
Th’ more we thry to do it th’ harder ’tis made f’r us. A man is supposed to
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take his meals an’ his sleep in an attichood iv repose. It ain’t nachral to begin
on a biled egg at Galesburg an’ end on it at Bloomington. We weren’t expected
to spread a meal over two hundred miles, an’ our snores over a thousand. If th’
Lord had wanted San Francisco to be near New York he’d have put it there. Th’
railroads haven’t made it anny nearer. It’s still tin thousan’ miles, or whativer
it is, an’ ye’d be more tired if ye reached it in wan day thin ye wud if ye did it
in two months in a covered wagon an’ stopped f’r sleep an’ meals. Th’ faster a
thrain goes th’ nearer th’ jints iv th’ rails ar-re together. Man was meant to
stay where he is or walk. If Nature had intinded us to fly she wud’ve fixed us
with wings an’ taught us to ate chicken-feed.”
“But th’ railroads assist Nature,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“They do,” said Mr. Dooley, “They make it hard to thravel.”
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Our Representatives Abroad

“I’d like to be an ambassadure,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“An’ why?” said Mr. Dooley.
“It mus’ be a gran’ job,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’Tis an aisy job,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ ’tis a gran’ job if ye care f’r it. But
it ain’t th’ job it used to be. Th’ time was, Hinnissy, whin a man that was an
ambassadure was th’ whole thing, d’ye mind. He wint off to a foreign counthry,
an’ they was no cables an’ no fast ships, an’ he done as he pleased, an’ th’ first
thing anny iv us heerd iv him he’d hit th’ king in th’ eye, an’ we had a war on
our hands. Thim was th’ days whin ye’d have a good time as an ambassadure.
I can see ye now mixin’ in a little proosic acid with th’ soup iv ye’er frind th’
Eyetalian ambassadure, rayceivin’ spies on th’ doings iv th’ prime ministher’s
wife, an’ sindin’ a letter to th’ king: ‘I have th’ honor to inform ye’er majesty
that if ye don’t do so-an’-so befure six o’clock this av’nin’ I will be obliged to
bump ye. Accept th’ assurances iv me mos’ distinguished considheration, an’
hurry up.’ An ambassadure, d’ye mind, was a kind iv a Prisidint iv th’ United
States, livin’ abroad, an’ he done what he thought th’ Prisidint would do if he
was in th’ same place, an’ th’ Prisidint had to make good f’r him.
“But nowadays we don’t need an ambassadure anny more thin we need a
stage-coach to go down to Mitchigan City. The requiremints has changed with
th’ time. If me frind Prisidint Tiddy wants to know what’s goin’ on annywhere,
all he has to do is to subscribe to th’ pa-apers. If he wants to do annything
about it he can dhrop into a tillygraft office an’ sind a cable message to th’ king
iv Boolgahrya or whoiver it is that’s makin’ th’ throuble. To be an ambassadure
all a man needs is to have his wife want to live in Europe; to be a first sicrety he
must be a good waltzer; to be a sicond sicrety he must know how to press clothes
an’ take care iv childher. Ye don’t see annybody nowadays that stands a chanct
to be ilicted sheriff thryin’ to be ambassadure annywhere. An ambassadure is a
man that is no more use abroad thin he wud be at home. A vice-prisidint iv
a company that’s bein’ took in be a thrust, a lawyer that th’ juries is onto, a
Congressman that can’t be reilicted, a milishy gin’ral whose fam’ly wants to larn
Fr-rinch without th’ aid iv a teacher, thim’s th’ kind that lands. Ye cudden’t
blindfold me an’ back me into th’ job. No, sir. If me frind in Wash’nton iver
offered to sind me to reside at or near th’ Coort iv Saint James I’d ask him:
‘Ar-re all th’ gaugers’ jobs took?’ No wan that loves his fellow-counthrymen as
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I do, an’ knows thim, wud accipt th’ honor an’ lave his property an’ good name
in their care f’r four years. While I have me vigor I’ll remain here with me hand
on th’ gun. I bet ye I cud put an adver-tisement in th’ pa-apers to-morroh:
‘Wanted – An ambassadure exthrordin’ry; middle-aged Protestant gintleman iv
good figure, kind disposition, an’ used to s-ciety; salary, $3 a week,’ an’ Ar-rchey
Road ’d be blocked with applicants, an’ they’d all be good enough.
“No, sir, it ain’t th’ job it was. I used to think I’d like to be wan an’ go over
to Rooshya, an’ whin some good la-ad fr’m this counthry got into throuble over
hurlin’ remarks iv an unkind nature at the Czar to wrap him up in an American
flag an’ dhrive him through town in an express wagon while th’ Roosyan gin’ral
that was goin’ to shoot him bit holes in his whiskers an’ muttered: ‘Curse that
American dogsky. He’s foiled me befure me ar-rmy!’ An’ if th’ American citizen
was pinched I’d dhrive up to th’ palace in a furyous rage, push th’ guards aside,
an’ march into th’ chamber where th’ Czar sat on his throne, an’ say: ‘Sign
an order to release this man in tin minyits or I’ll blow up th’ flat.’ ‘Ar-re ye
aware,’ says th’ Czar, with blanched face, ‘that ye’re addhressin’ a king?’ ‘I
am,’ says I, with me hand on th’ breast iv th’ uniform iv th’ Hibernian Rifles,
iv which I was ilicted (in me mind) th’ colonel befure I sailed. ‘I am, dishpot,’
says I. ‘An’,’ I says, ‘ar-re ye aware,’ I says, ‘that ye ar-re addhressin’,’ I says,
‘Martin Dooley, Ministher Plenipootootchinary an’ Ambassadure Exthrordin’ry
iv th’ United States iv America, County iv Cook, S.S., huroo,’ says I, pullin’
a little American flag fr’m me vest pocket an’ wavin’ it over me head. ‘Great
Hivins,’ says th’ Czar, signin’ th’ ordher with thremblin’ hands, an’ I hurry off
to th’ dungeon an’ release Eben Perkins, an’ he gives me a goold watch, an’ his
good-lookin’ wife throws her arms around me neck an’ calls me their presarver.
’Twas wan iv th’ dhreams iv me youth. I’m oldher now.
“Gin’rally whin ye see in th’ pa-apers that a man’s been app’inted an ambassadure ye know it ought to r-read that his wife has been app’inted ambassadhress.
His wife wants him to lave th’ counthry, an’ th’ counthry is resigned, an’ th’
place he’s goin’ to don’t raise no objections. Whin he reads in th’ pa-apers all
th’ things he’s called he begins to think th’ job is almost as high as a place in th’
custom house, an’ th’ good woman sees hersilf an’ th’ queen rompin’ together,
an’ maybe she won’t give th’ cold eye to th’ wife iv th’ rich undhertaker up
th’ sthreet whin she comes to Boodypest an’ sees her an’ th’ rile fam’ly rowlin’
by in th’ rile coach dhrawn be camels. Th’ ambassadure lands at th’ coort,
where he’s goin’ to avinge th’ insults to his native land f’r four years, an’ the
sicrety iv th’ legation, who used to be a good tennis-player befure he lost his
mind, meets him at th’ deepo an’ hurries him into a closed hack. ‘What’s this
f’r?’ says th’ ambassadure, who’s had th’ coat iv arms iv Noo Jersey painted
on th’ soles iv his boots, an’ would like to put thim out th’ window. ‘Why am
I threated like a pris’ner?’ he says. ‘Hush,’ says Alonzo, th’ first sicrety. ‘Ye
can’t be seen until ye’ve been gone over be th’ tailor,’ he says. ‘If anny wan
got onto that blue Prince Albert it’d be ye to th’ Basteel,’ he says. ‘I’ll take
ye home an’ keep ye locked up till th’ harness-maker has got through with ye,’
he says. ‘But,’ says th’ ambassadure, ‘whin do I begin th’ important jooties iv
me exalted station?’ he says. ‘Thank Hivin,’ says th’ sicrety iv legation, ‘there
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ain’t a ball f’r a week,’ he says. ‘Please keep ye’er face away fr’m th’ window,
an’ do throw away that pocket comb,’ he says.
“The first sicrety has th’ divvle’s own time f’r a week or two. Ivry mornin’
he spinds in tachin’ th’ ambassadure an’ his lady th’ two-step an’ th’ wurruds
iv th’ counthry indicatin’ ‘How d’ye do.’ ‘I’m plazed to meet ye.’ ‘It’s a fine,
big house ye have.’ ‘I’ll take a little more iv th’ spinach,’ an’ so on. Fin’lly he
has it all right, an’ th’ first sicrety takes him up to see th’ king. As he enthers
with a martial sthride th’ speech he prepared in Jersey City slips his mind, he
falls aisily on a rug into a settin’ or kneelin’ posture, an’ th’ king mutters a few
kindly wurruds in th’ language that th’ ambassadure used to shoot at whin he
was in th’ milishy, an’ all is over. Th’ first sicrety carries him out, an’ he goes
home an’ finds his wife in hysterics fr’m thryin’ to explain her position in Cedar
Rapids to a Rooshyn princess through a Danish maid iv honor that wanst lived
in Scutland.
“Afther a while he begins to apprecyate th’ honors iv his place. Th’ king
sinds him an invitation to peek into th’ rile gardens on public holidays, to speak
at a dinner iv th’ Bus Dhrivers’ Assocyation, an’ to attind anny fun’rals iv th’
rile fam’ly. Th’ first sicrety gets him so he can weep ivry time th’ name iv
Shakespeare is mintioned. Th’ first sicrety tells him that he oughtn’t to know
too manny Americans, but that’s because th’ first sicrety don’t understhand
his fellow-counthrymen. Ivry mornin’, whin th’ ambassadure opens his mail,
expictin’ a letther fr’m th’ Prisidint tellin’ him to run right over to th’ palace
an’ ask th’ king about th’ Pannyma Canal, he gets a few lines fr’m an American
stoppin’ at th’ Stars an’ Sthripes Hotel, sayin’: ‘Dear Ambassadure, I have a
letther fr’m Joe Cannon tellin’ ye to give me th’ best rooms in ye’er house, or
lose ye’er job. I will move in to-morroh. Manewhile plaze sind me th’ name
iv a good store in this accursed hole where an American can buy a pair iv
suspinders.’ If he’s a wise ambassadure he does it. A man that riprisinted this
counthry abroad soon larns how to match silks an’ where to buy rockin’-chairs.
If he don’t, he’s no good. An’ on th’ Fourth iv July he stands at home an’
grasps manny a wet an’ frindly hand.
“All this I larned fr’m Dargan, who was over there las’ year. He met an
ambassadure that used to run f’r Congress ivry time he had a mind to. Dargan
got his money eight times befure th’ good man larned that Dargan didn’t live
in th’ disthrict. He says that th’ ambassadure tol’ him what I’m tellin’ ye, an’
wept on his shouldher. ‘How long ar-re ye in for?’ says Dargan. ‘Three years
more,’ says th’ ambassadure. ‘Three years more,’ he says, ‘an’ thin I’ll give
th’ first sicrety a punch in th’ nose an’ rayturn to th’ land iv th’ free,’ he says.
‘Have ye anny fine-cut?’ he says. At this minyit a young man come around th’
corner an’ grabbed th’ ambassadure be th’ collar. ‘Didn’t I tell ye niver to come
out iv th’ park in thim pants?’ he says. ‘Here comes Lord Gimlets,’ he says. It
was th’ first sicrety. An’ Dargan niver see th’ ambassadure again. He thinks
they have him locked up in th’ coal cellar.
“So I don’t want to be anny ambassadure, Hinnissy. Th’ cable is quicker, th’
newspaper rayporther is more important, an’ theyse more diplomatic business
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done be Jew men fr’m Wall Sthreet thin be all th’ diplomats fr’m Constantinople
to Copenhagen, bedad.”
“But supposin’ Ireland was free,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Ah,” said Mr. Dooley, “thin ’twud be ye I’d like to see get th’ job. I cudden’t
have too manny iv me ol’ frinds presintin’ their cridintials to me.”
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Diplomatic Uniforms

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I see be th’ pa-apers that th’ American ambassadure
to Rooshya has invinted a unyform f’r himsilf. It’s a plain unyform, but nate.
A chapeau, with a long, graceful feather in it; a broad-cloth coat, very full in th’
basque, an’ thrimmed with American eagles in goold; vest iv th’ same mateeryal;
pantaloons iv pale blue, with a dillycate goold sthripe, four inches wide an th’
outside seam; wan hip an’ two side pockets; thirty-eight chest, forty-five waist.
Th’ ambassadure will carry a hanker-chief iv th’ star-spangled banner, with th’
rile ar-rms in a corner, an’ will wear upon his shirt-front th’ device: ‘E plooribus
unum, American ambassadure. Use no hooks.’ ”
“What does he want with a unyform, annyhow?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, it’s a long an’ a sad story,” said Mr. Dooley. “Bear with me while I
tell it ye, or do not, as ye please. I’ll tell it, annyhow. Ye see, in th’ arly days
iv this raypublic no wan cared what an ambassadure wore, so long as it had
pockets enough to carry away what he got f’r his beloved counthry fr’m th’
effeet monarchies iv th’ ol’ wurruld. I’ve seen pitchers iv Binjamin Franklin,
who was that thick with Looey, King iv France, that he cud call on him anny
hour iv th’ day or night, an’ Binjamin Franklin’s unyform was a fur cap an’ a
pair iv specs.
“In thim simple days, whin th’ fathers iv th’ raypublic wanted to sind a man
abroad to skin a king, they put their heads together an’ picked out a good,
active, thravellin’ salesman kind iv a man. Th’ fathers iv th’ raypublic was
mos’ly in th’ fish-ile business, an’ knew th’ cap’ble men in thrade. ‘Who’ll we
sind to Fr-rance?’ says Thomas Jefferson. ‘This here matther iv th’ Loosyany
purchase has got to be delicately handled or we won’t get all th’ best iv it,’ he
says. ‘I suggest Obadiah Perkins iv Newburypoort,’ says Jawn Adams. ‘Has he
had anny diplomatic expeeryence?’ says Pathrick Hinnery. ‘I wanst see him
sell a bar’l iv tin-pinny nails to a lady that come to th’ store to buy a pound
iv sody-crackers,’ says Jawn Adams. ‘He’s our man,’ says all th’ others, an’
Obadiah Perkins got th’ job.
“He packed a collar an’ an exthry pair iv socks in a bag, took along a copy
iv th’ Westminsther Confissyon an’ an inthrest table f’r riference, provisioned
himsilf with atin’ tobacco, an’ started out. At eight o’clock he landed in Paree; at
eight-eight he knocked down a coort chamberlain an’ a jawnnydarm, an’ landed
in th’ lap iv Looey th’ Magnificent-but-Tired. At nine o’clock th’ monarch had
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given him a goold watch, a jooled snuff-case, a finger-ring, an’ a soord, had
signed a deed thransferrin’ th’ Change All Aisy to th’ American people, who
have owned it to this day, an’ was in fits iv laughter over a story about Silas
Cooper iv Salem, which Ambassadure Obadiah told him in th’ perfect Fr-rinch
he had picked up fr’m th’ cook iv th’ ship goin’ over. Afther that Obadiah was
all right. He had his feet undher th’ king’s mahogany ivry day at dinner, an’ on
th’ mahogany most iv th’ rest iv th’ time. He inthrajooced rockin’-chairs in th’
rile palace, an’ taught th’ Fr-rinch nobility how to rock without fallin’ out. No
wan cared how he dhressed. He attinded th’ coort rayciptions in a jumper an’
leather breeches wan day, an’ th’ nex’ day all th’ nobility, includin’ th’ king,
come in jumpers an’ leather breeches. He blowed in his tay to make it cool,
an’ afther that all th’ Fr-rinch arrystocracy cud be seen blowin’ into their tay.
He wore a hat that had shtud him in good stead through tin hard winters on
th’ road, an’ th’ gr-reatest nobles in France took to sittin’ on their hats befure
goin’ out to make thim look like th’ ‘Chapeau Obadiah,’ which had become th’
style. An’ whin he wint away, which he did not because he was not succissful,
but because he didn’t like th’ cookin’, he was followed to th’ boat be th’ king
an’ all th’ rile fam’ly.
“Thim was th’ modest days iv th’ raypublic, Hinnissy. It’s diff-rent now that
we’ve become a wurruld power. Th’ sufferin’s iv some iv our ambassadures on
account iv their clothes has been turr’ble. I was r-readin’ th’ sad case iv th’
ambassadure to Rooshya, th’ Hon’rable Charleymayne Tower, iv Phillydelphy,
Pa. If I had that name, divvle a czar wud scare me. I’d ask f’r no unyform. Th’
name itsilf is unyform enough. Some names sounds like overalls; some sounds
like a long coat an’ a high hat, but Charleymayne Tower sounds like th’ clothes
a boss knights timplar wears ivry three years. It has forty pounds iv epaulets
on its shoulders. It’s th’ kind iv a name Gin’ral Miles wud like to wear f’r
a unyform. If I had that name I’d go to th’ palace in a sheet an’ ixpict th’
guards to fall down on their faces. But all th’ time he was in Saint Petersburg,
Charleymayne Tower suffered th’ gr-reatest torture on account iv th’ clothes
he had on an’ th’ clothes he didn’t have on. He had no unyform. At coort
rayciptions he looked like a detictive at a fancy ball. He was onable to perform
anny iv th’ gr-reat jooties iv an ambassadure. Ivry step was blocked be his
mis’rable attire. He was double-crossed be th’ lowliest iv diplomats who were
entitled to put on glad, bright things whin they wint to see th’ Czar. Wan day
he come rollin’ up to th’ palace carryin’ in th’ tail iv his simple black coat a most
important threaty. He had made many attimpts to have this threaty signed
be the Czar, but th’ Czar had always spurned him, owin’ to th’ machinations
iv Lord Ronald, th’ English ambassadure, an’ Veecont Boulbaze, th’ Fr-rinch
ambassadure. Both these haughty ambassadures had a window-dhresser fr’m a
gints’ furnishin’ store f’r a valley, an’ whin th’ American ambassadure stood
alongside iv thim I tell ye he looked cheap.
“But this day Charleymayne Tower was prepared to brave th’ Czar in his very
throne. He rolled up in his carredge, and’ th’ sintry cried: ‘Who goes there?’
‘Th’ ambassadure iv th’ United States iv America, huroo!’ says th’ coachman.
‘That man?’ says th’ sintry. ‘To th’ kitchen dure with ye, waiter,’ he says. Well,
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th’ ambassadure stifled his rage, an’ attimpted to explain about himsilf, an’ th’
sintry run him in. Yes, sir, he run in th’ ambassadure iv these United States, an’
they was just about to take his photoygraft an’ sind him off in th’ Black Maria
to Sibeerya whin a gran’-jook come along an’ identified him, an’ they let him go.
He hurried to th’ throne-room, where Nicholas, Czar iv Rooshya, was settin’ on
his rile throne, an’ took his place in line. Th’ ambassadure iv England wore th’
gorjous unyform iv his station; th’ ambassadure iv France jingled with medals;
th’ ambassadure iv Chiny wore a pink-an’-green tea-gown. Wan be wan they
were prisinted, an’ th’ Czar complimented thim on their clothes. ‘Very tasty,
Lord Ronald.’ ‘Handsome pants ye’re wearin’ this day, Veecont.’ ‘Ling Ching,
me wife, th’ Czaretta, wants me to ask ye th’ name iv ye’er dhressmaker.’ But
whin th’ ambassadure iv th’ United States bent his proud knee befure th’ Czar
th’ haughty monarch said, with an evil smile: ‘Garson, bring th’ check. Oh,’
he wint on, pretindin’ to jus’ recognize Charleymayne Tower, ‘I didn’t know ye
at first. I thought ye was th’ waiter,’ he says. Loud an’ long was th’ laughter
provoked be this kingly sally. Th’ jest flew like wildfire through th’ crowd. Fair
ladies smiled behind their fans. ‘Bring me a cup iv tay an’ some spare-ribs,’ says
th’ Princess Olgoinskia, with a maddenin’ smile. ‘What is th’ title iv th’ king iv
ye’er counthry, Misther Tower,’ drawled Lord Ronald, in his most supercilyous
tones. ‘Is it head waiter?’ he says. ‘Mong doo,’ said th’ Veecont; ‘America, it is
a lar-rge resthrant, ain’t it?’ he says. Th’ air was filled with cries iv ‘Waiter.’
‘Here you.’ ‘S-s-st.’ ‘Boy, th’ bill’ ‘Ain’t I niver goin’ to get that pie?’ An’ so
on.
“Charleymayne Tower hurrid fr’m th’ room. While he was standin’ at th’
dure iv th’ palace an’ lookin’ down with horror on his broadcloth pantaloons,
a gran’-jook came behind him, tapped him on th’ shoulder, an’ said: ‘Call
Gran’-Jook Oscaroffski’s hack, an’ be quick about it.’ Charleymayne Tower cud
hear no more. He leaped fr’m th’ scene iv his disaster, an’ callin’ a drofsky,
bade th’ dhriver haste at wanst to a tailor-man’s. There he ordhered th’ suit I
tell ye about.
“Wan week later a tall, magnificently attired man sthrode into th’ rile chamber.
It was th’ American ambassadure. As he marched along a buzz iv excitemint
ran acrost that splindid room. Th’ English ambassadure turned with an oath
an’ left th’ rile prisince. ‘Malydiction,’ says th’ Veecont Boulbaze. ‘Le stuff
is off?’ Th’ Gran’-Duchess Olgarina give a passionate cry an’ fainted. Th’
American ambassadure sthrode on, unmindful iv th’ excitemint. Th’ Czar, who
is a prudent husband, sint his wife fr’m th’ room. Thin steppin’ fr’m th’ throne,
he advanced to meet th’ riprisintative iv a gr-reat people. Th’ ambassadure
was preparin’ to kneel whin th’ monarch said: ‘Nay, Charleymayne, kneel not
to me in thim pants on this flure. Rather shud I kneel to thee, f’r niver since
king an’ tailor jined together to rule th’ wurruld, has human legs been encased
in so happy a pair iv bloomers. At last America takes its thrue station among
th’ nations iv th’ earth.’ That night th’ threaty was signed be which th’ Czar
agreed to sind three millyon Rooshyan Jews to this counthry befure th’ first
iv May, an’ Lord Ronald hurled himsilf fr’m th’ great Popolapotcheff bridge
into th’ Neva afther shootin’ his tailor. Now they have promoted Charleymayne
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Tower, but his unyform remains upon th’ banks iv th’ frozen Neva, an’ against
it nayether arrystocratic inthrigue nor dispotic whim will prevail.
“I think it’s a good thing, Hinnissy. It’s goin’ to save us a lot iv throuble
in pickin’ out diplomats. It will no longer be nicissry to find some wan who
wudden’t wurruk at home, an’ whose rilitives wud like to sind him out iv
th’ counthry to uphold th’ dignity an’ honor iv our fair land abroad. All we
have to do is to get th’ unyform an’ thrust anny kind iv a man into it. ‘Th’
Prisidint has disignated a pair iv olive-green pantaloons an’ a ecroo coat to
be ambassadure exthraordhinry an’ ministher plinipootinchry iv th’ United
States at th’ coort iv Saint Jeems.’ ‘Th’ Hon’rable Caliphas Snivvy has been
promoted fr’m th’ Hussars unyform at Lisbon to th’ more important suit at
Madhrid.’ ‘Th’ demands iv th’ United States govermint on th’ Impror iv Chiny
was prisinted yisterdah be a bear-skin cap, a blue-an’-silver coat, an’ a pair
iv yellow pantaloons. Th’ Impror was much imprissed.’ It ’ll be grand. Whin
th’ Prisidint wants to find an imissary f’r an important missyon he’ll call on a
tailor. They’ll be signs in th’ windies iv th’ clothing stores: ‘Plymouth Rock
diplomats; they niver tear.’ ‘Nobby styles in American ambassadures, fifteen
dollars.’ An’ there ye ar-re.”
“Well, it must be thryin’ f’r an ambassadure to be took f’r a waiter,” said
Mr. Hennessy.
“It is,’ said Mr. Dooley. “It is exthremely annoyin’ to a proud soul to be
mistook f’r a waiter. But I shud like to hear what th’ waiters think about it.
Annyhow, I bet no wan iver took Binjamin Franklin f’r a waiter.”
“I wondher why?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley, “onless it was that even in th’ prisince iv a
king Binjamin Franklin niver felt like a waiter.”
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The Intellectual Life

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “it must be a grand thing to be a colledge profissor.”
“Not much to do,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“But a gr-reat deal to say,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ivry day th’ minyit I pick up
me pa-aper afther I’ve read th’ criminal an’ other pollytical news, th’ spoortin’
news, th’ rale-estate advertisemints, th’ invytation fr’m th’ cultured foreign
gent to meet an American lady iv some means, th’ spoortin’ news over again,
thin th’ iditoryals, I hasten to find out what th’ colledge pro-fissor had to say
yisterdah. I wish th’ iditor wud put it in th’ same column iv the pa-aper ivry
day. Thin he wudden’t have to collect anny other funny column. ‘Humorous:
Pro-fissor Windhaul iv Harvard makes a savidge attack on Abraham Lincoln.’
As it is, I sometimes have to hunt through th’ pa-aper fr’m th’ Newport scandal
on page wan to th’ relligious notes on page two hundherd an’ four befure I come
acrost me fav’rite funny sayin’s iv funny fellows.
“I’ve been collictin’ these wurruds iv wisdom f’r a long time, Hinnissy, an’
I’m now prepared to deliver ye a sample colledge lecture on all subjicks fr’m th’
creation iv th’ wurruld: ‘Young gintlemen: I will begin be sayin’ that I have
me doubts about th’ varyous stories consarnin’ th’ creation iv th’ wurruld. In
th’ first place, I dismiss with a loud laugh th’ theery that it was created in six
days. I cud make such a poor wurruld as this in two days with a scrollsaw.
Akelly preposterous is th’ idee that it wasn’t made at all, but grew up out iv
nawthin’. Me idee is that th’ wurruld is a chunk iv th’ sun that was chipped off
be a collisyon with th’ moon, cooled down, an’ advertised f’r roomers. As to its
age, I differ with th’ Bible. Me own opinyon iv th’ age iv th’ arth is that it is
about twinty-eight years old. That is as far as I go back.
“ ‘Speakin’ iv th’ Bible, it is an inthrestin’ wurruk, but th’ English is poor. I
advise all iv ye not to injure ye’er style be readin’ th’ prisint editions, but if
ye want rale good English ye will read th’ Bible thranslated into Hoosier d’lect
be Pro-fissor Lumsum Jiggs iv th’ Univarsity iv Barry’s Corner, wan iv our
gr-reatest lithrachoors, whose loss to th’ sody-wather business was a gloryous
gain to relligion an’ letthers. If ye want to make a comparison to show ye how
lithrachoor has improved, compare th’ wurruks iv Homer an’ Jiggs. Homer
nodded. He niver nodded to me, but he nodded. But has Jiggs nodded? Niver.
He hasn’t time. He is on his four thousandth book now, an’ has larned to
wurruk a second typewriter with his feet. Read Jiggs an’ f’rget about Homer.
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As f’r Shakespeare, he is a dead wan. Th’ opinyon I have iv Shakespeare is so
low that I will not express it befure ladies. I ain’t sayin’ that his wurruks have
not been pop’lar among th’ vulgar. An’ he might have amounted to something
if he had been ijjacated, but his language is base, an’ he had no imagination.
Th’ gr-reatest potes th’ wurruld has projooced are Ransom Stiggs an’ J. B.
Mulcoon iv Keokuk. Th’ Keokuk school iv pothry has all others badly stung. J.
B. Mulcoon has discovered more rhymes f’r dear thin Al Tinnyson iver heerd iv.
“ ‘Me opinyon iv pollyticks, if ye shud ask me f’r it, is that we might as
well give up th’ experimint. A govermint founded be an ol’ farmer like George
Wash’nton an’ a job-printer like Bin Franklin was bound to go down in roon.
It has abandoned all their ideels – which was a good thing – an’ made worse
wans. Look at Lincoln. There’s a fellow ivrybody is always crackin’ up. But
what did he amount to? What did he do but carry on a war, free th’ slaves, an’
run this mis’rable counthry? But who asked him to free th’ slaves? I didn’t.
A man utterly lackin’ in principle an’ sinse iv humor, he led a mob an’ was
conthrolled be it. An’ who ar-re th’ mob that direct this counthry? A lot iv
coarse, rough people, who ar-re sawin’ up lumber an’ picklin’ pork, an’ who
niver had a thought iv th’ Higher Life that makes men aspire to betther things
an’ indijestion. They ar-re ye’er fathers an’ mine, young gintlemen. Can I say
worse thin that? An’ to think iv th’ likes iv thim runnin’ this govermint! By
Jove, if I had raymimbered las’ Choosdah that it was iliction day I’d have larned
fr’m me milkman how to vote an’ gone down to th’ polls an’ dhriven thim fr’m
power. Well, there’s wan consolation about it all: th’ counthry won’t last long.
I noticed th’ other day it had begun to crack. Whin it sinks ye’ers thruly will
be near th’ edge, ready to jump off. Annyhow, it don’t matther much. Th’
American people ar-re all gettin’ to be Indyans again. Walkin’ down to-day, I
obsarved twinty-two people who looked to me like Indyans. Next week I intind
to verify me conclusyons be buyin’ a picture iv an Indyan. But I’m intirely
convinced that in three or four years at laste we’ll all be livin’ in wickey-ups an’
scalpin’ each other. With these few remarks, let us inquirers f’r knowledge go
out an’ commit suicide on th’ futball field. Ruh-ruh-ruh-ruh! Bazzybazoo!’
“I like it, Hinnissy. What I like most about it is that a colledge pro-fissor
niver speaks fr’m impulse. He thinks ivrything out thurly befure announcin’ his
opinyon. Th’ theery iv me larned frind down in Rockyfellar’s colledge that very
soon ye’d seen me r-rushin’ down Archey Road with a tommyhawk in me hand,
thryin’ to thrade off a pony f’r a wife an’ a wife f’r a bottle iv wood alcohol,
didn’t leap out iv his gr-reat brain in a scandalous hurry. He pondered it long
an’ carefully. Th’ idee sthruck him at breakfast while he was eatin’ his prunes,
an’ did not machure till he was half through with th’ ham an’ eggs. So with
Pro-fissor Windhaul. He didn’t land on Lincoln till he was sure iv his ground.
He first made inquiries, an’ found out that there was such a man. Thin he
looked f’r his name among th’ gradjates iv Harvard. Thin he bumped him. Its
a good thing Lincoln was dead befure he was assaulted. He niver wud have
survived th’ attack.
“It’s a fine thing f’r th’ young men who set at th’ feet iv these larned ducks.
A little boy is chased away fr’m home an’ enthers wan iv these here siminaries.
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He was licked yisterdah f’r neglectin’ to scrub below the chin, but to-morroh
he will be cheerin’ wildly while Pro-fissor Bumpus tells him universal suffrage
was a bad break. If he has a weak chest, an’ can’t play futball, he goes on
imbibin’ wisdom ontil he arrives at th’ dew pint, whin his alma mather hurls
him at th’ onforchnit wurruld. He knows fifty thousan’ things, but th’ on’y
wan iv thim that he cud prove is that Heffelfinger was a gr-reat futball player.
Thin begins his rale colledge career. Th’ post-gradjate coorse is th’ best in th’
wurruld. Th’ enthrance fee is all he has. Th’ wurruld takes it away fr’m him th’
minyit he thries to apply his colledge pro-fissor’s idee that undher th’ doctrine
iv probabilities two pair ought to beat three iv a kind. He hasn’t on’y wan new
pro-fissor, but twinty millyon, old an’ young, rich an’ poor, men an’ women,
especyally women. He can’t shirk his lessons. He has to be up in th’ mornin’
bright an’ arly larnin’ an’ passin’ examinations. He’s on’y told annything wanst.
If he don’t raymimber it th’ next time he is asked, some pro-fissor gives him a
thump on th’ head. Anny time he don’t like his dear ol’ alma mather he can
quit. Th’ wurruld ain’t advertisin’ f’r anny students. It has no competitors, an’
th’ lists are always full. Th’ coorse lasts fr’m wan to sixty years, an’ it gets
harder to’rd th’ commincemint day. If he’s a good scholar, an’ behaves himsilf,
an’ listens to th’ pro-fissors, and wurruks hard, he can gradjate with honors. In
anny case, he is allowed to write out his own diploma. He knows best what he
is entitled to.”
“If ye had a boy wud ye sind him to colledge?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “at th’ age whin a boy is fit to be in colledge I
wudden’t have him around th’ house.”
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The Vice-President

“It’s sthrange about th’ vice-prisidincy,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ prisidincy is th’
highest office in th’ gift iv th’ people. Th’ vice-prisidincy is th’ next highest an’
th’ lowest. It isn’t a crime exactly. Ye can’t be sint to jail f’r it, but it’s a kind
iv a disgrace. It’s like writin’ anonymous letters. At a convintion nearly all th’
dillygates lave as soon as they’ve nommynated th’ prisidint f’r fear wan iv thim
will be nommynated f’r vice-prisidint. They offered it to me frind Joe Cannon,
and th’ language he used brought th’ blush iv shame to th’ cheeks iv a naygur
dillygate fr’m Allybamy. They thried to hand it to Hinnery Cabin Lodge, an’
he wept bitterly. They found a man fr’m Wisconsin, who was in dhrink, an’
had almost nommynated him whin his wife came in an’ dhragged him away
fr’m timptation. Th’ way they got Sinitor Fairbanks to accipt was be showin’
him a pitcher iv our gr-reat an’ noble prisidint thryin’ to jump a horse over a
six-foot fence. An’ they on’y prevailed upon Hinnery Davis to take this almost
onequalled honor be tellin’ him that th’ raison th’ Sage iv Esoopus didn’t speak
earlier was because he has weak lungs.
“Why is it, I wondher, that ivrybody runs away fr’m a nommynation f’r
vice-prisidint as if it was an indictment be th’ gran’ jury? It usen’t to be so I’ve
hollered mesilf black in th’ face f’r ol’ man Thurman an’ Hendricks iv Injyanny.
In th’ ol’ days, whin th’ boys had nommynated some unknown man fr’m New
York f’r prisidint, they turned in an’ nommynated a gr-reat an’ well-known
man fr’m th’ West f’r vice-prisidint. Th’ candydate f’r vice-prisidint was all
iv th’ ticket we iver see durin’ a campaign. Th’ la-ad they put up f’r prisidint
stayed down East an’ was niver allowed to open his mouth except in writin’
befure witnesses, but th’ candydate f’r vice-prisidint wint fr’m wan end iv th’
counthry to th’ other howlin’ again’ th’ tariff an’ other immortal issues, now
dead. I niver voted f’r Grover Cleveland. I wudden’t vote f’r him anny more
thin he’d vote f’r me. I voted f’r old man Thurman an’ Tom Hendricks an’ Adly
Stevenson befure he became a profissional vice-prisidint. They thought it was
an honor, but if ye’d read their bio-graphies to-day ye’d find at th’ end: ‘Th’
writer will pass over th’ closin’ years iv Mr. Thurman’s career hurriedly. It is
enough to say iv this painful peryod that afther a lifetime iv devoted sarvice to
his counthry th’ statesman’s declinin’ days was clouded be a gr-reat sorrow. He
become vice-prisidint iv th’ United States. Oh, how much betther ’twere that
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we shud be sawed off arly be th’ gr-reat reaper Death thin that a life iv honor
shud end in ignomy.’ It’s a turr’ble thing.
“If ye say about a man that he’s good prisidintial timber he’ll buy ye a dhrink.
If ye say he’s good vice-prisidintial timber ye mane that he isn’t good enough
to be cut up into shingles, an’ ye’d betther be careful.
“It’s sthrange, too, because it’s a good job. I think a man cud put in’ four
years comfortably in th’ place if he was a sound sleeper. What ar-re his jooties,
says ye? Well, durin’ th’ campaign he has to do a good deal iv th’ rough outside
wurruk. Th’ candydate f’r prisidint is at home pickin’ out th’ big wurruds
in th’ ditchnry an’ firin’ thim at us fr’m time to time. Th’ candydate f’r th’
vice-prisidincy is out in Ioway yellin’ fr’m th’ back iv a car or a dhray. He goes
to all th’ church fairs an’ wakes an’ appears at public meetin’s between a cornet
solo an’ a glee club. He ought to be a man good at repartee. Our now honored
(be some) prisidint had to retort with th’ very hands that since have signed th’
Pannyma Canal bill to a Colorado gintleman who accosted him with a scantling.
An’ I well raymimber another candydate, an’ a gr-reat man, too, who replied
to a gintleman in Shelbyville who made a rude remark be threatin’ him as
though he was an open fireplace. It was what Hogan calls a fine-cut an’ incisive
reply. Yes, sir, th’ candydate f’r vice-prisidint has a busy time iv it durin’ th’
campaign, hoppin’ fr’m town to town, speakin’, shakin’ hands with th’ popylace
who call him Hal or Charlie, dodgin’ bricks, fightin’ with his audjeence, an’
diggin’ up f’r th’ fi-nance comity. He has to be an all-round man. He must be a
good speaker, a pleasant man with th’ ladies, a fair boxer an’ rassler, something
iv a liar, an’ if he’s a Raypublican campaignin’ in Texas, an active sprinter. If
he has all thim qualities, he may or may not rayceive a majority at th’ polls,
an’ no wan will know whether they’ voted f’r him or not.
“Well, he’s ilicted. Th’ ilictors call on th’ candydate f’r prisidint an’ hand
him th’ office. They notify th’ candydate f’r vice-prisidint through th’ personal
columns iv th’ pa-apers: ‘If th’ tall, dark gintleman with hazel eyes, black coat
an’ white vest, who was nommynated at th’ convintion f’r vice-prisidint, will
call at headquarters he will hear iv something to his advantage.’ So he buys a
ticket an’ hops to Wash’nton, where he gets a good room suited to his station
right above th’ kitchen an’ overlookin’ a wood-yard. Th’ prisidint has to live
where he is put, but th’ vice-prisidint is free to go annywhere he likes, where
they are not particklar. Th’ Constitution provides that th’ prisidint shall have
to put up with darky cookin’, but th’ vice-prisidint is permitted to eat out.
Ivry mornin’ it is his business to call at th’ White House an’ inquire afther th’
prisidint’s health. Whin told that th’ prisidint was niver betther he gives three
cheers, an’ departs with a heavy heart.
“Th’ feelin’ iv th’ vice-prisidint about th’ prisidint’s well-bein’ is very deep.
On rainy days he calls at th’ White House an’ begs th’ prisidint not to go out
without his rubbers. He has Mrs. Vice-Prisidint knit him a shawl to protect his
throat again’ th’ night air. If th’ prisidint has a touch iv fever th’ vice-prisidint
gets a touch iv fever himsilf. He has th’ doctor on th’ ’phone durin’ th’ night.
‘Doc, I hear th’ prisidint is onwell,’ he says. ‘Cud I do annything f’r him, –
annything like dhrawin’ his salary or appintin’ th’ postmasther at Injynnapolis?’
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It is princip’lly, Hinnissy, because iv th’ vice-prisidint that most iv our prisidints
have enjoyed such rugged health. Th’ vice-prisidint guards th’ prisidint, an’ th’
prisidint, afther sizin’ up th’ vice-prisidint, con-cludes that it wud be betther
f’r th’ counthry if he shud live yet awhile. ‘D’ye know,’ says th’ prisidint to th’
vice-prisidint, ‘ivry time I see you I feel tin years younger?’ ‘Ye’er kind wurruds,’
says th’ vice-prisidint, ‘brings tears to me eyes. My wife was sayin’ on’y this
mornin’ how comfortable we ar-re in our little flat.’ Some vice-prisidints have
been so anxious f’r th’ prisidint’s safety that they’ve had to be warned off th’
White House grounds.
“Aside fr’m th’ arjoos duties iv lookin’ afther th’ prisidint’s health, it is th’
business iv th’ vice-prisidint to preside over th’ deliberations iv th’ Sinit. Ivry
mornin’ between ten an’ twelve, he swings his hammock in th’ palachial Sinit
chamber an’ sinks off into dhreamless sleep. He may be awakened by Sinitor
Tillman pokin’ Sinitor Beveridge in th’ eye. This is wan way th’ Sinit has
iv deliberatin’. If so, th’ vice-prisidint rises fr’m his hammock an’ says: ‘Th’
Sinitor will come to ordher.’ ‘He won’t,’ says th’ Sinitor. ‘Oh, very well,’ says
th’ presidin’ officer; ‘he won’t,’ an’ dhrops off again. It is his jooty to rigorously
enforce th’ rules iv th’ Sinit. There ar-re none. Th’ Sinit is ruled be courtesy,
like th’ longshoreman’s union. Th’ vice-prisidint is not expected to butt in
much. It wud be a breach iv Sinitoryal courtesy f’r him to step down an’ part th’
Sinitor fr’m Texas an’ th’ Sinitor fr’m Injyanny in th’ middle iv a debate undher
a desk on whether Northern gintlemen ar-re more gintlemanly thin Southern
gintlemen. I shuddent wondher if he thried to do it if he was taught his place
with th’ leg iv a chair. He isn’t even called upon to give a decision. All that
his grateful counthry demands fr’m th’ man that she has ilivated to this proud
position on th’ toe iv her boot is that he shall keep his opinyons to himsilf.
An’ so he whiles away th’ pleasant hours in th’ beautiful city iv Wash’nton, an’
whin he wakes up he is ayether in th’ White House or in th’ sthreet. I’ll niver
say annything again’ th’ vice-prisidincy. It is a good job, an’ is richly deserved
be ayether iv th’ candydates. An’, be Hivens, I’ll go further an’ say it richly
desarves ayether iv thim.”
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A Lenten Sermon

“O-ho,” said Mr. Hennessy, “twinty-wan days to Saint Pathrick’s day.”
“Ar-re ye keepin’ Lent?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I am,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I put th’ pipe back iv th’ clock day befure
yisterdah night. Oh, but th’ las’ whiff iv th’ ol’ clay was plisint. Ar-re ye keepin’
Lent?”
“I am that,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’m on’y smokin’ me seegars half through, an’
I take no sugar in me tay. Th’ Lord give me stren’th to last till Pathrick’s day!
I’m keepin’ Lent, but I’m not goin’ up an’ down th’ sthreet tellin’ people about
it. I ain’t anny prouder iv keepin’ Lent thin I am iv keepin’ clean. In our fam’ly
we’ve always kept it. I raymimber seein’ me father tuck away th’ pipe, cork up
th’ bottle an’ put it in a thrunk with something between a moan an’ a cheer, an’
begin to find fault with th’ wurruld. F’r us kids Lent was no gr-reat hardship.
It on’y meant not enough iv something besides meat. I don’t raymimber much
about it excipt that on Ash Winsdah ivrybody had a smudge on his forehead;
an’ afther awhile th’ house begun to smell a little iv fish, an’ about th’ thirtieth
day th’ eggs had thrown off all disguise an’ was just plain, yellow eggs.
“Yes, sir, in our fam’ly we all kept Lent but me Uncle Mike. He started with
th’ rest, an’ f’r a day or two he wint up an’ down th’ road whippin’ butchers.
’Twas with gr-reat difficulty, Hinnissy, that he was previnted fr’m marchin’ into
th’ neighborin’ saloons an’ poorin’ out th’ sthrong wathers on th’ flure. F’r
a short distance me Uncle Mike was th’ most pious man I have iver met. At
such times he organized th’ Uncle Michael th’ Good S’ciety, an’ wint ar-round
inityatin’ mimbers. To hear him talk about nine o’clock on Ash Winsdah mornin’
ye’d think he was jus’ goin’ into th’ arena to fight a line befure th’ onholy Roman
popylace. He’d take down Th’ Lives tv th’ Saints an’ set r-readin’ it with a
condescindin’ smile on his face like a champeen athleet goin’ over th’ ol’ records.
‘Oh, yes,’ he seemed to be sayin’, ‘They were all r-right, very good in their day,
no doubt, but where wud they be now?’ ‘They’se no mintion iv Saint Jerome
goin’ without his smoke, an’ I haven’t had a pipe iv tobacky since twelve o’clock
last Choosdah night, an’ here it’s nine o’clock Winsdah mornin’.’ Thin he wud
look casully to’rd th’ back iv th’ book to see whether p’raps something mightn’t
’ve been put in about him at th’ las’ moment, an’ thin he wud throw it down
an’ say to himsilf: ‘Th’ Lives iv th’ Saints f’r eighteen hundred an’ fifty ain’t
out yet,’ an’ march savagely fr’m th’ room, kickin’ his nieces an’ nevvews as he
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wint. At four o’clock in th’ afthernoon he was discovered be me father settin’
on a saw-horse in th’ woodshed, puffin’ away at a pipe with a bowl like a small
stove that he’d took away fr’m a German, an’ singin’ to himsilf.
“But me Uncle Mike, though a gr-reat warryor in his day an’ th’ soul iv
s’ciety, was not a model f’r a long-distance Christyan champeen. He started
with th’ others, but he always pulled up lame. Th’ throuble with him, an’ th’
throuble with th’ rest iv us, is that we expict to be canonized in time to show
th’ brief to th’ fam’ly at dinner. So I say I don’t go ar-round cillybratin’ Lent.
I don’t expict Father Kelly will sind down th’ Father Macchew Fife an’ Dhrum
Corps to serenade me because I left that lump iv sugar out iv me tay an’ put in
twice as much milk. Whin th’ postman comes to th’ dure with th’ usual line iv
bills an’ love-letthers fr’m th’ tailors, me hands don’t thremble, expictin’ a note
fr’m th’ pope tellin’ me I’ve been canonized. No, sir, I congrathylate mesilf on
me sthrong will power, an’ rayflict that sugar makes people fat. I am niver goin’
to place anny medals on anny wan f’r bein’ varchous, Hinnissy, f’r if varchue
ain’t always necissity, me boy, its th’ next thing to it. I’m tim’prate because
too much dhrink doesn’t agree with me; modest because I look best that way;
gin’rous because I don’t want to be thought stingy; honest because iv th’ polis
force; an’ brave whin I can’t r-run away.
“Dock Grogan, who’s an ol’ Pagan, don’t agree with Father Kelly on more
thin two things, though they’re th’ frindliest iv inimies; an’ wan iv thim is Lent.
Father Kelly says tis good f’r th’ soul, an’ Dock Grogan he says ’tis good f’r th’
body. It comes at th’ r-right time iv th’ year, he says, whin ivrybody has had a
winther iv stuffin’ thimsilves an’ floodin’ their inteeryors an’ settin’ up late at
night. It’s a kind iv a stand off f’r th’ Chris’mas holidays. We quit atin’ meat
because ’tis Lent – an’ we’ve had too much meat. We quit smokin’ because
’tis Lent – an’ we have a smokers’ heart. We quit dhrink because it’s Lent –
an’ we want to see if th’ brakes ar-re wurrukin’. We quit goin’ to th’ theaytres
because it’s Lent – an’ we’re sick iv th’ theaytres. If it wasn’t f’r Lent in March
none iv us wud live till th’ Fourth iv July. ‘In Lent,’ says Father Kelly, ‘I get
me congregation back.’ ‘In Lent,’ says Dock Grogan, ‘I lose mine’ ‘Lent,’ says
Father Kelly, ‘brings thim nearer Hiven.’ ‘An longer away,’ says Dock Grogan.
‘It’s hard wurruk f’r me, but I like it,’ says Father Kelly. ‘It’s my vacation time,’
says Dock Grogan, ‘but I don’t care f’r it.’ ‘It makes thim think iv th’ next
wurruld,’ says Father Kelly. ‘An’ gives thim a betther hold on this,’ says Dock
Grogan. ‘It’s rellijon,’ says Father Kelly. ‘It’s med’cine,’ says Dock Grogan.
“So I say, no medals, plaze, f’r me on account iv that lump iv sugar. I done
me jooty an’ no more. Whin th’ divvle timpted me to put in th’ lump I said:
‘Get thee behind me, Satan, I’m too fat now.’ That was all. I done what was
r-right, because it was r-right an’ pious an’ a good thing f’r me to do. I don’t
claim no gratichood. I don’t ask f’r anny admiration iv me piety. But don’t I
look betther, Hinnissy? Don’t ye see I’m a little thinner?”
“Not an inch,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Ye’re th’ same hippypotymus ye was.”
“Well, well,” said Mr. Dooley. “That’s sthrange. P’raps I’m a betther man,
afther all. How long did ye say it was to Pathrick’s day?”
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The Irish Question

“They was gr-reat ructions in th’ House iv Commons th’ other day,” said Mr.
Dooley.
“What about?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“About our downthrodden land,” said Mr. Dooley. “Not this wan, but that
little green imrald island iv th’ opprissed acrost th’ sea. I can’t make out what
’twas all about, on’y wan iv th’ good lads ast th’ Right Hon’rable Arthur James
Balfour, a long-legged Scotchman with side whiskers, wud he or wud he not
give a day to th’ discussion iv th’ state iv Ireland. He wud not, says th’ Right
Hon’rable Arthur James Balfour. Divvle th’ day. ‘Well, thin, says th’ good
fellow with th’ fine name iv O’Donnell, ‘seein’ that I can get no justice f’r
me beloved counthry, I will, with th’ kind permission iv th’ Speaker, an’ not
angrily, but in a sperit iv parlyminthry propriety, step acrost th’ hall, makin’ a
ginyflixion to th’ Speaker on th’ way over, shake me fist in ye’er face thus, an’
lave th’ room,’ he says. An’ he done it. Th’ ol’ oak hall iv Westminsther sildom
has witnessed such a scene, but manny like it. Th’ air was filled with cries iv
‘Shame,’ ‘Splindid,’ ‘O’Donnell aboo,’ while th’ Right Hon’rable Arthur James
Balfour set in his chair, his face livid, but smilin’, th’ Speaker tugged narvously
at his overskirt an’ felt iv his frizzes, an’ siveral iv th’ more violent mimbers iv
th’ Irish party took off their hats an’ put thim on again in token iv their rage.
It was some minyits befure th’ House raysumed its nap. Thus was another Irish
riv’lution brought to a succissful con-clusion.
“ ’Twas a g-reat day f’r th’ race, Hinnissy. I thought, whin I begun to read
th’ pa-aper an’ see th’ name O’Donnell: ‘Well, here’s where th’ Right Hon’rable
Arthur James Balfour gets a good smack in th’ eye.’ They’re a fightin’ breed,
th’ O’Donnells, though niver a match f’r us, an’ no mimber iv th’ fam’ly that I
iver knew cud get his fist within an inch iv a man’s nose without lavin’ it go two
inches further. Says I to mesilf: ‘Go it, O’Donnell, me boy. Eight to wan on ye.’
But no! Ne’er a blow was sthruck. Th’ race iv O’Donnells has changed. They’re
no longer th’ burly boys with th’ pike an’ th’ scythe. They’re f’r riv’lution, but
don’t upset th’ tay-things. They no more attimpt to catch th’ Speaker’s eye
with th’ thumb. They’re in favor iv freein’ Ireland, but with th’ permission iv
th’ comity on rules. It’s right, too, Hinnissy. I’m opposed to vilence in anny
form. We must be pathrites, but we must first iv all be gintlemen. Afther ye,
me dear Alphonse.
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“But whin I come to think iv it, I guess p’raps I’m wrong. Ye can’t be a
rivolutionist in a silk hat an’ a long coat. Riv’lution is wurruk f’r th’ shirtsleeves.
A riv’lution can’t be bound be th’ rules iv th’ game because it’s again’ th’ rules
iv th’ game. Put away th’ tall hat, niver mind th’ cups an’ saucers, tell ma to
pack up her things, an’ take th’ girls off to her mother’s. Pah an’ th’ boys ar-re
goin’ to have a riv’lution.
“Th’ Irish wud have no throuble with th’ English if th’ English were Irish.
Th’ throuble with Englishmen governin’ Ireland is that they’re English. An
Englishman niver gets to know an Irishman. They don’t speak th’ same language.
An Englishman can understand a German, a Turk, a Chinyman, a naygur, or an
Indyan, but he don’t know anny more what an Irishman is talkin’ an’ thinkin’
about thin what th’ angels in Hiven ar-re sayin’. What’s th’ use iv con-varsin’
with him? Give him a belt in th’ jaw. That’s a language so gin’rally undhershtud
that ye niver need a pocket ditchnry to make it out. An Irishman is always
dhreamin’ dhreams. If ye cud get into th’ mind iv a hungry Irishman an’ a
hungry Englishman ye’d find th’ Irishman was thinkin’ about a banket iv th’
gods with him in seat number wan singin’ a song, an’ th’ Englishman was
reflictin’ on th’ smell iv th’ thripe down th’ sthreet.
“An Englishman don’t know they’se anny such things as wrongs in th’ wurruld.
He sets down in front iv his dinner an’ says he to himsilf: ‘What a jolly wurruld
this is! What an awf’lly beastly jolly wurruld! Ivrybody is happy. Annybody
that kicks does it f’r exercise. I can’t see a spot where th’ wurruld needs
improvemint. It’s such a complete job I must have done it mesilf. Very civil
iv me. What th’ doose is that man over there spoutin’ pothry about? He’s a
loonytick. Put him out. Why, he’s pintin’ a gun at me. Well, p’raps I’d betther
listen to him.’
“Mind ye, Hinnissy, I ain’t in favor iv dinnymite. Far fr’m it. Even an
Englishman was niver improved be bein’ blown up. Or I’ll put it this way: I’m
in favor iv dinnymite, but not in favor iv its goin’ off. They always ought to be
a little iv it undher an Englishman’s chair. Thin we cud go up to him an’ say:
‘Things is goin’ badly in Ireland, an’ somethin’ must be done. Plaze to sign this
pa-aper an’ redhress our wrongs.’ ‘Wrongs?’ says he. ‘What ar-re wrongs?’ he
says. ‘It wud take too long to explain,’ says me. ‘We will on’y say they’se a
bunch iv joynt powdher undher ye’er chair that may go off anny minyit. Sign
here.’
“I ain’t a Feenyan, d’ye mind, though I was, an’ I ain’t a Clan-na-Gael,
though ye can’t prove it be me, but I niver in me life see annything done without
they was a gun-play somewhere concealed in it. Hiven f’rbid that I shud want
annything to happen to those dear cousins iv ours acrost th’ sea. I wudden’t
bring a tear to th’ blue eye iv Whitelaw Reid. I don’t believe in too much
foorce, but ye’ve always got to flavor th’ porridge with it. I’d have a little
constichoochinal agytation an’ a little foorce, a sthreak iv wan an’ a sthreak iv
th’ other, a polite request an’ a punch in th’ eye, an argymint an’ a kick, a janial
la-ad in parlymint with a mellow voice an’ a good, ginteel accint, an’ a boy in
corduroys behind a rock in th’ County Sligo to pint th’ moral. I wud shoot off
th’ mouth wan day an’ th’ blundherbuss th’ next. I’d have me frind Tay Pay
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stand up in parlymint an’ say: ‘Gintlemen, ye know I’m sthrongly again’ th’
use iv foorce. Th’ name iv dinnymite fills me with abhorrence, an’ th’ explosion
iv a fire-cracker gives me th’ jumps. As a rale ol’ English gintleman in a long
coat to rale ol’ English gintlemen in long coats, as between fellow-subjicks iv
th’ king, that dear, good man whom all revere, I plead with ye to do justice
to th’ fair land iv mine, which I often see on th’ maps as I come down to th’
House,’ he says. ‘Go to th’ divvle,’ says th’ Right Hon’rable Arthur James
Balfour. ‘They ain’t enough justice to go around amongst us now, an’ why wud
we be throwin’ it away on a nice, polite people like ye,’ he says. ‘I f’rgot to add,
says Tay Pay, ‘that a frind iv mine is settin’ in th’ gall’ry with a bag containin’
about thirty pounds iv up-with-ye,’ he says. ‘He has just wrote me a note sayin’
that his arm is tired, an’ wud I mind if he tossed th’ bag down to ye,’ he says.
‘I’m greatly grieved with th’ action iv me fellow-counthryman, but his name
is O’Brien, an’ I can’t conthrol him,’ he says. ‘So here I go f’r th’ fire-escape,’
he says; ‘an’,’ he says, ‘if ye’ll bring th’ pa-apers with ye,’ he says, ‘we might
discuss th’ terms iv th’ settlemint as we climb down,’ he says.
“That’s my policy, Hinnissy, an’ it’s been th’ policy iv all other gr-reat
statesmen. Niver start a riv’lution without a gun. Niver ask a man f’r annything
unless ye can make him think ye’re li’ble to take it, annyhow. My wrongs ar-re
my wrongs, an’ it’s little ye mind thim until they begin to hurt ye. If I’m sick
in me room up-stairs ye don’t care, but whin I begin hollerin’ an’ jumpin’ on th’
flure an’ knockin’ th’ plastherin’ down on ye’er head ye’ll sind f’r th’ doctor. I’d
have all th’ mimbers iv parlymint wear black coats, but they ought to be ready
to peel thim off at a minyit’s notice an’ show up ready f’r business in red shirts.
“F’r, Hinnissy, Ireland ’ll niver get annything fr’m England but a threaty iv
peace.”
“I wondher will England iver free Ireland?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Niver,” said Mr. Dooley. “What talk have ye? No wan wants it that way.
England will niver free Ireland, but some day, if we make it inthrestin’ enough
f’r her she’ll have to free England iv Ireland. An’ that ’ll be all right.”
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The American Family

“Is th’ race dyin’ out?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Is it what?” replied Mr. Hennessy.
“Is it dyin’ out?” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ ministhers an’ me frind Dock Eliot
iv Harvard say it is. Dock Eliot wud know diff’rent if he was a rale dock an’
wint flying up Halsted Sthreet in a buggy, floggin’ a white horse to be there
on time. But he ain’t, an’ he’s sure it’s dyin’ out. Childher ar-re disappearin’
fr’m America. He took a squint at th’ list iv Harvard gradjates th’ other day,
an’ discovered that they had ivrything to make home happy but kids. Wanst
th’ wurruld was full iv little Harvards. Th’ counthry swarmed with thim. Ye
cud tell a Harvard man at wanst be a look at his feet. He had th’ unmistakable
cradle fut. It was no sthrange thing to see an ol’ Harvard man comin’ back
to his almy mather pushin’ a baby-carredge full iv twins an’ ladin’ a fam’ly
that looked like an advertisemint in th’ newspapers to show th’ percintage iv
purity iv bakin’-powdhers. Prisidint Eliot was often disturbed in a discoorse,
pintin’ out th’ dangers iv th’ counthry, be th’ outcries iv th’ progeny iv fair
Harvard. Th’ campus was full iv baby-carredges on commincemint day, an’
specyal accomydations had to be took f’r nurses. In thim happy days some
wan was always teethin’ in a Harvard fam’ly. It looked as if ivinchooly th’
wurruld wud be peopled with Harvard men, an’ th’ Chinese wud have to pass an
Exclusion Act. But something has happened to Harvard. She is projoocin’ no
little rah-rahs to glad th’ wurruld. Th’ av’rage fam’ly iv th’ Harvard gradjate
an’ th’ jackass is practically th’ same. Th’ Harvard man iv th’ prisint day is th’
last iv his race. No artless prattle is heerd in his home.
“An’ me frind Prisidint Eliot is sore about it, an’ he has communicated th’
sad fact to th’ clargy. Nawthin’ th’ clargy likes so much as a sad fact. Lave wan
iv me frinds iv th’ clargy know that we’re goin’ to th’ divvle in a new way an’
he’s happy. We used to take th’ journey be covetin’ our neighbor’s ox or his ass
or be disobeyin’ our parents, but now we have no parents to disobey or they
have no childher to disobey thim. Th’ American people is becomin’ as unfruitful
as an ash-heap. We’re no betther thin th’ Fr-rinch. They say th’ pleasin’
squawk iv an infant hasn’t been heerd in France since th’ Franco-Prooshun war.
Th’ governmint offers prizes f’r families, but no wan claims thim. A Frinch
gintleman who wint to Germany wanst has made a good deal iv money lecturin’
on ‘Wild Babies I have Met,’ but ivry wan says he’s a faker. Ye can’t convince
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anny wan in France that there ar’re anny babies. We’re goin’ th’ same way.
Less thin three millyon babies was bor’rn in this counthry las’ year. Think iv
it, Hinnissy – less thin three millyon, hardly enough to consume wan-tenth iv
th’ output iv pins! It’s a horrible thought. I don’t blame ivry wan, fr’m Tiddy
Rosenfelt down, f’r worryin’ about it.
“What’s th’ cause, says ye? I don’t know. I’ve been readin’ th’ newspapers,
an’ ivrybody’s been tellin’ why. Late marredges, arly marredges, no marredges,
th’ cost iv livin’, th’ luxuries iv th’ day, th’ tariff, th’ thrusts, th’ spots on th’
sun, th’ difficulty iv obtainin’ implyemint, th’ growth iv culture, th’ pitcher-hat,
an’ so on. Ivrybody’s got a raison, but none iv thim seems to meet th’ bill. I’ve
been lookin’ at th’ argymints pro an’ con, an’ I come to th’ conclusion that th’
race is dyin’ out on’y in spots. Th’ av’rage size iv th’ fam’ly in Mitchigan Avnoo
is .000001, but th’ av’rage size iv th’ fam’ly in Arrchey R-road is somewhat
larger. Afther I r-read what Dock Eliot had to say I ast me frind Dock Grogan
what he thought about it. He’s a rale dock. He has a horse an’ buggy. He’s
out so much at night that th’ polis ar-re always stoppin’ him, thinkin’ he is
a burglar. Th’ dock has prepared some statistics f’r me, an’ here they ar’re:
Number iv twins bor-rn in Ar-rchey Road fr’m Halsted Sthreet to Westhern
Avnoo, fr’m Janooary wan to Janooary wan, 355 pairs; number iv thrips iv
thriplets in th’ same fiscal year, nine; number iv individjool voters, eighty-three
thousan’ nine hundherd an’ forty-two; av’rage size iv fam’ly, fourteen; av’rage
weight iv parents, wan hundherd an’ eighty-five; av’rage, size iv rooms, nine be
eight; av’rage height iv ceilin’, nine feet; av’rage wages, wan dollar sivinty-five;
av’rage duration iv doctor’s bills, two hundherd years.
“I took th’ statistics to Father Kelly. He’s an onprejudiced man, an’ if th’
race was dyin’ out he wud have had a soundin’-boord in his pulpit long ago,
so that whin he mintioned th’ wurrud ‘Hell,’ ivry wan in th’ congregation wud
have thought he meant him or her. ‘I think,’ says Father Kelly, ‘that Dock
Grogan is a little wrong in his figures. He’s boastin’. In this parrish I allow
twelve births to wan marredge. It varies, iv coorse, bein’ sometimes as low as
nine, an’ sometimes as high as fifteen. But twelve is about th’ av’rage,’ he says.
‘If ye see Dock Eliot,’ he says, ‘ye can tell him th’ race ain’t dyin’ out very bad
in this here part iv the wurruld. On th’ conthry. It ain’t liable to, ayether,’
he says, ‘onless wages is raised,’ he says. ‘Th’ poor ar-re becomin’ richer in
childher, an’ th’ rich poorer,’ he says. ’Tis always th’ way,’ he says. ‘Th’ bigger
th’ house th’ smaller th’ fam’ly. Mitchigan Avnoo is always thinnin’ out fr’m
itsilf, an’ growin’ fr’m th’ efforts iv Ar-rchey R-road. ’Tis a way Nature has
iv gettin’ even with th’ rich an’ pow’rful. Wan part iv town has nawthin’ but
money, an’ another nawthin’ but childher. A man with tin dollars a week will
have tin childher, a man with wan hundherd dollars will have five, an’ a man
with a millyon will buy an autymobill. Ye can tell Schwartzmeister, with his
thirteen little Hanses an’ Helenas, that he don’t have to throw no bombs to
make room f’r his childher. Th’ people over in Mitchigan Avnoo will do that
thimsilves. Nature,’ he says, ‘is a wild dimmycrat,’ he says.
“I guess he’s right. I’m goin’ to ask Dock Eliot, Tiddy Rosenfelt, an’ all th’
rest iv thim to come up Ar-rchey R-road some summer’s afthernoon an’ show
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thim th’ way th’ r-race is dyin’ out. Th’ front stoops is full iv childher; they
block th’ throlley-cars; they’re shyin’ bricks at th’ polis, pullin’ up coal-hole
covers, playin’ ring-around-th’-rosy, makin’ paper dolls, goin’ to Sundah- school,
hurryin’ with th’ sprinklin’-pot to th’ place at th’ corner, an’ indulgin’ in other
spoorts iv childhood. Pah-pah is settin’ on th’ steps, ma is lanin’ out iv th’
window gassin’ with th’ neighbors, an’ a squad iv polis ar-re up at th’ church,
keepin’ th’ christenin’ parties fr’m mobbin’ Father Kelly while he inthrajooces
wan thousan’ little howlin’ dimmycrats to Christyan s’ciety. No, sir, th’ race,
far fr’m dyin’ out in Ar-rchey R-road, is runnin’ aisy an’ comin’ sthrong.”
“Ye ought to be ashamed to talk about such subjicks, ye, an ol’ batch,” said
Mr. Hennessy. “It’s a seeryous question.”
“ ‘How many childher have ye?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Lave me see,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Wan, two, four, five, eight, siven, eight,
tin, – no, that’s not right. Lave me see. Ah, yes, I f’rgot Terence. We have
fourteen.”
“If th’ race iv Hinnissys dies out,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’twill be fr’m overcrowdin’.”
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The Carnegie-Homer Controversy

“It’s turr’ble th’ way me frind Andhrew Carnaygie has been jumpin’ on Homer,”
said Mr. Dooley.
“What Homer?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Homer, th’ pote,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Has Andhrew been roastin’ him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He has,” said Mr. Dooley. ‘ “He’s been givin’ it to him good. It’s all up with
Homer. No wan will print his stuff anny more. He’ll be goin’ round with a
pome undher his ar’rm fr’m newspaper to newspaper, thryin’ to sell it. ‘They’se
a man wants to see ye,’ says th’ office boy. ‘What’s he like?” says th’ iditor.
‘He’s an ol’ bald-headed man, with long whiskers an’ dhressed in a table-cloth. I
think he’s blind, f’r he was led in be a dog on a sthring,’ says he. ‘Oh, it’s on’y
ol’ Homer,’ says th’ iditor. ‘Tell him I’m busy,’ he says. Carnaygie has busted
him. People will talk about him fr’m now on as th’ fellow that Carnaygie threw
into th’ fire.
“ ’Twill be a hard blow to Hogan. I niver r-read annything that Homer wrote,
but Hogan an’ th’ ol’ fellow was gr-reat frinds. I got an idee that Homer ain’t
anny too well off. He niver knew annything about mannyfacthrin’ pig-ir’n, an’
bein’ blind he couldn’t tell good money fr’m bad. He niver sold canned air to
th’ govermint f’r armor-plate, an’ he didn’t know th’ Prince iv Wales at all.
If ye wint to ol’ Homer an’ thried to tell him that be handin’ a little coin to
th’ freight agent iv th’ Pinnsylvania he cud ship his pothry fr’m Pittsburg to
Phillydelphy cheaper thin Roodyard Kiplin’, th’ chances ar-re he’d tell ye to
go to th’ divvle, an’ raysume his pome. He had no business head, an’ he niver
founded a libry buildin’, though I’ve heerd tell he founded a few libries.
“Poor, ol’ la-ad! I feel bad about him. An’ it’s hard on Hogan. He’s always
blowin’ about Homer. Ye’d think this ol’ fellow was all th’ potes there iver was.
It was Homer this an’ Homer that. Homer says so-an’-so. D’ye raymimber what
Homer said about that? He’s as blind as a bat, but he can see more thin mortial
man. He is poor, but his head is full iv kings an’ princes, an’ not fat little
kings that are th’ same height annyway ye take thim, but long, lean kings that
ar-re always chargin’ round, soord in hand, an’ slayin’ each other. Sivin cities
claim Homer’s birthplace, which is eight more thin claim Andhrew Carnaygie’s –
Ithaca, Utica, an’ five other places in cinthral New York that I don’t raymimber.
‘I felt,’ says Hogan, ‘whin I first met Homer, like th’ pote that said he felt like
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somebody or other whin first he looked out upon th’ Passyfic fr’m th’ City iv
Mexico,’ he says. Why, th’ man’s been crazy about that ol’ blind fellow. Now
it’s my turn. Whin he comes round ye’ll hear me say: ‘How’s ye’er frind Homer
now?’ or ‘Have ye heerd fr’m Homer lately?’ or ‘What’s Homer doin’ in th’
pothry line?’ I’ll make life a burden to Hogan.
“Ye didn’t see what Carnaygie said, did ye? I’ll tell ye. ‘Th’ other night,’ he
says, ‘I wint home, tired out with th’ complimints I had rayceived fr’m mesilf,
an’ settled in me cosey libry, full iv th’ choicest backgammon boords,’ he says.
‘I picked up wan book afther another fr’m th’ libry-table. Sthrange to say,
they were all be th’ wan author – me fav’rite author, th’ kindly sowl that is a
constant inspiration to me, – mesilf,’ he says. ‘I craved lighter readin’, an’ sint
out to me butler, who’s a grajate iv a Scotch college – which I have made into
a first-class intilligence office – f’r anny readin’ matther he had on hand. He
sint me a copy iv a pote be th’ name iv Homer – I don’t recklect his full name,
but I think ’twas James J. Homer. P’raps some iv ye will know. He’s a Greek
pote, an’ this book was in th’ original Greek, thranslated into English,’ he says.
‘I read it very fluently,’ he says. ‘Well, I don’t know that th’ matther is worth
talkin’ about, excipt to tell ye how I felt about it; but if this is th’ way modhren
lithrachoor is tindin’ I’m goin’ to put a blast chimbly into all me libries.
“ ‘Iv all th’ foolish books! Here’s a fellow settin’ down to write, an’ gettin’ th’
good money iv th’ public, that hasn’t anny style, anny polish, an’ don’t know
th’ first ilimints iv th’ Greek language. An’ his charackters! I tell ye, boys, I
know a few things about kings. I don’t go be hearsay about thim. I know thim.
I’ve had thim right in me own house. They’ve slept undher me roof, an’ even
fr’m th’ barn, where coort etiket prescribes I must lay me bed whin rielty is
in th’ house, I’ve heerd th’ kingly snore iv that charmin’ monarch Edward iv
illusthrees memory, who raymimbers me name. I can tell ye all about kings, an’
I will if some wan will lock th’ dure. An’ I say to ye that this man Homer don’t
know a king fr’m a doose.
“ ‘He’s got wan charackter in th’ book, a king be th’ name iv Achills. What
kind iv a king does he make iv him? Is he a small, r-round, haughty king, with
a pinted beard, who says: “Andy, f’r a foolish little man, ye have a very good
house.” Not at all; this Achills is no more an’ no less thin a dhrunken vagabone.
He’s roysterin’ an’ cuttin’ up fr’m mornin’ to night; he’s choppin’ people open;
he’s insultin’ his frinds an’ bethrayin’ his counthry, an’ fin’lly he dies be bein’
hit on th’ heel. Did ye iver hear th’ like? I know kings, I tell ye, an that’s not
th’ kind iv men they ar-re at all. They don’t carry soords, but canes. I wear
a chip fr’m th’ cane iv wan iv thim who shall be nameless to all but ye, me
frinds; but it was King Edward, I wear a sliver fr’m his walkin’-stick over me
heart at this minyit. They don’t get dhrunk at all. As a rule they ar-re very
tim-prate in their habits, though not teetotal, mind ye. A little booze at lunch,
an’ a little more at dinner, an’ a short, hot wan befure goin’ to bed. If a king
gets a little pickled be anny chanst, I don’t mind tellin’ ye, he don’t go an’ fight
like a cabman. He slaps me on th’ back, offers to race me ar-round Skibo Castle
f’r a dollar, weeps a little because he ain’t well threated at home, an’ goes to
sleep on a lounge. Far fr’m dhressin’ in a little short ballet-dancer’s skirts, with
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bare legs, th’ way this fellow Homer makes thim out, kings is very modestly
attired in a black coat an’ pearl-colored pants, although I don’t mind tellin’ ye’
that I did wanst have th’ good fortune to see a monarch that I won’t name,
but p’raps ye can guess, in a pair iv pyjamas – but aven thin ivry inch a king.
Homer don’t know th’ customs iv good s’ciety. He writes like a cook. I was so
furyous I hurled th’ book into th’ fire, an’ I’m goin’ to direct that anny future
wurruk iv his be excluded fr’m me libries,’ he says.
“An’ there’s Homer in th’ fire. Poor ol’ la-ad. His day is done. He’s been
caught fakin’, an’ nobody will thrust him again. If ye go into th’ Dope Lover’s
Libry an’ ask f’r th’ pomes iv Homer they’ll say: ‘I want ye to undherstand this
is a rayspictable shop. Take a copy iv Treewmphant Dimocracy, be A. Carnaygie.
Hol’ on there! Don’t ye throw that inkstand!’
“Poor, ol’ la-ad. Where’ll he turn now? Mind ye, I think me frind Andhrew
Carnaygie is r-right. Th’ book iv Homer’s pomes that Hogan brought in here
wan day had pitchers iv th’ kings, an’ wud ye believe it, they was all thruckmen.
Yes, sir, ivry king iv thim was dhrivin’ a dhray an’ fightin’ fr’m it just like ye see
thim on th’ docks. I suppose th’ poor, ol’ man niver see a king in his life. His
idee iv a king is a big fellow on a deliv’ry wagon. But I’m sorry Carnaygie wint
at him that r-rough. He ought to considered that he was ol’ an’ blind an’ hasn’t
got more thin a millyon years longer to live. If he’d sint him a phottygraft or a
short description or something to wurruk on, an’ thin if he didn’t put a cutaway,
coat on Achills, it wud be time to hammer him. But th’ harm is done. Homer’s
cooked. It’s a gr-reat joke on Hogan.”
“I wondher what he’ll say,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Maybe,” said Mr. Dooley, “he’ll say that Homer don’t care.”
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Gambling

“What’s a gamblin’ system?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“A gamblin’ system,” said Mr. Dooley, “like alyenation iv affictions, is wan
way iv makin’ a livelihood among th’ British arrystocracy. A young jook in New
York has th’ best wan I iver heerd iv: He’s been tellin’ about it. ‘On Janooary
twinty-eighth,’ he says, ‘I held a meetin’ iv me syndicate. Unforchnitely sivral
iv th’ most enthusyastic an’ insurable was absent, it bein’ a busy day in th’
insane coort, but at nightfall I was able to speed with tin thousan’ dollars in th’
sweat-band iv me coronet to th’ altar where th’ Goddess iv Fortune, riprisintin’
a syndicate iv binivolent Jews, presides,’ he says, ‘over th’ exercises iv her
votaries,’ he says. ‘In other wurruds, I wint to play th’ foolish wheel,’ he says. ‘I
will read fr’m me di’ry: Thursdah: Played on’y th’ twinty-siven an’ th’ three, f’r
I’m thirty years’ ol’ to-day, an’ three fr’m thirty laves twinty-siven. Th’ system
wurruks splindidly. I dhropped on’y two thousan’, whereas th’ man on wan
side iv me, that was playin’ a dhream his wife had, lost twinty-five hundherd,
an’ th’ man on th’ other side iv me, who was asleep, lost three thousan’ an’ a
Masonic imblim. A good day. Fridah: To-day I play th’ four, th’ siven, an’ th’
thirteen, twice four bein’ siven, an’ thirteen th’ reg’lar Fridah number. Almost
won twinty thousan’. Lost six thousan’. Saturdah: Play th’ color system. I am
detarmined to win. Th’ bank is ividintly afraid iv me, f’r th’ crooper has just
tol’ me in a voice croopy with emotion that he will accipt on’y money f’r chips.
It is too aisy. I play th’ r-red. Th’ crooper is white with fear. I can hear him
move his feet narvously undher th’ table like a man wurrukin’ a sewin’-machine.
Th’ wheel stops suddenly. It is black. How sthrange! Sundah: It is my day.
Th’ betther th’ day th’ betther I’ll do thim. But they ar-re frightened. They
rayfuse to tu-rn f’r a pair iv cuff buttons an’ a solid, gun-metal cigareet case. I
lave th’ room, an’ as I go out th’ crooper, to concale his fear, whistles: “Ar-re
they anny more at home like you?” I will take me system to America, an’ have
it financed. Me system,’ he says, ‘needs nourishmint,’ he says.
“It’s a surprise to me, Hinnissy, that th’ men r-runnin’ gamblin’ houses ain’t
broke. Maybe they ar-re broke. Maybe they’re broke, an’ just keep up th’ game
because it’s a thradition in th’ fam’y, an’ they’re proud an’ they don’t want th’
ol’ folks at home to hear they’ve quit. But it’s a shame to take their money
fr’m thim in this undherhanded way. Th’ jook iv Roslyn will niver have no luck
with that kind iv money. I warn him now. A curse will hang over th’ ill-gotten
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gains, wrenched fr’m th’ poor, ign’rant gambler be means iv a lead pencil an’ a
prim’ry arithmetic. He may die rich, but his conscience will afflict him to th’
end, an’ his name will be spoken with scorn be future gin’rations to come. Th’
law ought to step in an’ intherfere. Manny a gambler who has spint th’ best
years iv his life dalin’ two at a time an’ haulin’ in sleepers is in fear iv his life
that th’ jook iv Roslyn will dayscind on him, slug him with his system, an’ take
th’ bread an’ butther out iv th’ mouths iv his childher an’ th’ di’monds out iv
th’ ears iv his wife. Wan iv our naytional industhries is threatened. If this sign
iv arrystocracy can come over here an’ roon our gamblers, what’s to prevint
him fr’m robbin’ Russell Sage or deprivin’ Hetty Green iv th’ discomforts iv
life?
“I niver was in a gamblin’-house but wanst. Hogan took me there. Besides
bein’ a pote he’s a great financier. ‘Come up,’ he says, ‘an’ help me woo th’
Goddess iv Chance,’ he says. ‘I have a system,’ he says. ‘I haven’t seen th’ lady
f’r years,’ I says, ‘but I’ll go along an’ see ye home whin she turns loose th’ dog
on ye,’ I says. ‘Where does she live now?’ I says. ‘Over Dorsey’s saloon,’ he
says. An’ I wint with him. Th’ Goddess of Chance certainly lives well, Hinnissy.
They was a naygur at th’ dure, an’ th’ room was full iv light fr’m chandyleers,
an’ they was onyx cuspidors upon th’ flure. Business seemed to be good, but I
cudden’t see th’ goddess annywhere. ‘Where is th’ Goddess iv Chance?’ I ast
Hogan. ‘Here,’ says he, settin’ down in front iv th’ wheel an’ pushin’ over his
pay envelope. ‘She’s a burly lady,’ says I, f’r th’ goddess had a black mustache
an’ wore a sthraw hat with a hole knocked in it. ‘Woo her very gently,’ says I.
Not lookin’ f’r anny chances, I wint over to th’ side-boord an’ dealt mesilf two
dollars’ worth iv turkey. I was imptyin’ th’ pickle-dish whin th’ owner iv th’
parlor took me be th’ ar-rm an’ led me away to a quiet corner. He was a nice
man, an’ him an’ me soon had our feet in each other’s laps.
“ ‘Ye have a fine business here,’ says I. ‘It’s betther thin it was a few minyits
ago,’ says he. ‘But it’s a dull life.’ ‘I don’t see what r-right ye have to complain,’
I says. ‘Ye have a gran’ palatchial place,’ I says. ‘Ye ought to be happy with
these Brussel’s carpets, glass chandyleers, an’ jooled spittoons,’ I says. ‘What
d’ye want?’ I says. ‘That’s what ivrybody thinks,’ says he. ‘People invy us
who know nawthin’ about th’ hardships iv th’ life. In th’ first place, I detest
cards. I niver gamble,’ he says. ‘Befure I left me home in Injianny me father,
who was a Methodist ministher in Terry Hut, placed his hand on me head and
said: “Ikey, ye ar-re goin’ out into th’ wurruld. Promise me niver to touch a
card.” I promised, an I’ve kept me vow.
“ ‘I wish he hadn’t ast. It’s thrue I have made some money, but th’ life is a
dog’s life, afther all. I have established a fine busines’, although th’ hours is long
an’ they’se a great dale iv wear an’ tear fr’m th’ polis, an’ we’re obliged to have
th’ windows shut to keep in th’ noise iv th’ chips an’ th’ suckers an’ th’ smell,’
he says. ‘I have a reli’ble staff. That salesman behind th’ faro-box is an excellent
clerk. I pay him eight dollars a night, an’ he arns it. Th’ wheelwright who is just
now handin’ ye’er frind with th’ specs a stack iv bone in exchange f’r a pitcher
iv Salmon P. Chase, is cap’ble an’ thrustworthy. Th’ bright-lookin’ fellow at th’
chuck-a-luck table I took out iv a broker’s office an’ made a man iv him. He
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was a con-firmed gambler, but to-day he is thurly reli’ble. All this, iv coorse,
is satisfactory to a business man. But what I complain iv is th’ occypation is
so teejous. It’s th’ same thing night afther night. They’se no excitemint. Th’
same dull routine in th’ same overheated air, th’ same chin-to-chin chat with
th’ young, dhrunk, an’ affictionate, childher iv th’ rich.
“ ‘I don’t gamble. Does J. Pierpont Morgan buy his own bonds? It’s th’
same thing. I wisht I did. In ivry other business in life th’ ilimint iv chance
enthers in. But not in mine. Th’ banker, th’ dhry-goods merchant, th’ lawyer,
th’ money-lender takes risks. His days are enlivened be excitemint. But there
ar-re no risks in this business. It’s wan dull, monotonous grind, th’ same ol’
percintage, th’ same dhreary gatherin’ in iv th’ mazuma, till me heart sickens
within me, an’ I’m almost timpted to thry some risky pursoot like pawnbrokin’.
Wanst in a while th’ dead waste iv monotony is enlivened be an incident. Wan
iv me op’ratives sprained his wrist las’ week takin’ th’ money fr’m an expert
accountant, who had a system that no wan cud bate. Sometimes a man comes
in here without a system at all. They was wan such las’ week. We cud on’y
take half what he got, an’ I had to go out an’ wait f’r him in a muddy alley
to get th’ r-rest. But these cases ar-re rare. I on’y mintion thim to show ye
how excited we become with th’ smallest pleasures. It’s a dhreary, dhreary life.
Jawn, go over to th’ hotel an’ see what ails th’ jook iv Roslyn. He’s late.’
“I took th’ poor man be th’ hand, Hinnissy, an’ says I: ‘But, me poor frind, is
there no way to enliven ye’er pursoot?’ I says. ‘Is there no way iv increasin’ th’
chances again’ ye?’ I says. ‘None,’ says he, ‘while there ar-re so manny people
with pearshaped heads,’ he says. An’ a tear was in his eye as he felt f’r me
watch. I looked acrost at Hogan. Th’ Goddess iv Chance was settin’ back in his
chair twirlin’ her mustache. Hogan was standin’ up, an’ his face wore a bright
green flush fr’m th’ passion iv play. He felt in his vest-pocket, an’ projooced a
collar button an’ a pinch iv smokin’ tobacco. ‘How is th’ system?’ says I. ‘The
system is all right,’ says he. ‘An’ how ar-re ye?’ says I. ‘It’s a fine, starlight
night,’ says he. ‘Lave us walk home,’ he says.
“Don’t ye suppose they’se anny system iv gettin’ their money?” asked Mr.
Hennessy.
“They’se on’y wan,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“It’s called th’ polis system,” said Mr. Dooley.
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An International Police Force

“I thought,” said Mr. Dooley, “that whin me young frind th’ Czar iv Rooshya
got up that there Dutch polis coort f’r to settle th’ backyard quarr’ls among th’
nations iv th’ earth, ’twud be th’ end iv war f’r good an’ all. It looked all right to
me. Why not? If be anny chanst I get mesilf full iv misconduck an’ go ar-round
thryin’ to collect me debts with a gun, an’ camp out in somebody’s house an’
won’t lave, th’ polis take me down to Deerin’ Sthreet station an’ throw me in
among th’ little playmates iv th’ criminal, an’ in th’ mornin’ I’m befure me
cousin th’ chief justice, an’ he confiscates th’ gun an’ sinds me up th’ bullyvard
f’r thirty days. Why not th’ same thing f’r th’ powers whin they go off on a
tear? I thought I’d be readin’ in th’ pa-apers: ‘Judge Oolenboff, at th’ Hague
coort, had a large docket yisterdah mornin’. Thirty mimbers iv th’ notoryous
Hapsburg fam’ly was sint up f’r varyous terms, an’ th’ polis think they have
completely broke up th’ gang. Th’ King iv Spain was charged with non-support,
but was dismissed with a warnin’. Th’ Impror iv Chiny was let off with a fine f’r
maintainin’ a dope jint, an’ warrants was issued f’r th’ owners iv th’ primises,
the King of England an’ th’ Czar iv Rooshya. Th’ Sultan iv Turkey, alias Hamid
th’ Hick, alias th’ Turrible Turk, was charged with poly-gamy. Th’ coort give
him th’ alternative iv five more wives or thirty days. Whin these cases had
been cleared away th’ bailiff led into th’ dock three notoryous charackters. Th’
first was a large, heavy-set German, who proved to be Bill th’ Bite, less known
by his thrue name iv Willum H. J. E. I. K. L. M. N. O. P. Q. R. S. T., etc.,
Hohenzollern. By his side was an undhersized, little dark man, th’ notoryous
Emilio Casthro, a pro-fissyonal deat-beat an’ embizzler, an’ a stout party be th’
name iv Albert Edward or Edwards, who is said be th’ internaytional polis to be
behind some iv th’ biggest grafts that have been run through f’r th’ last twinty
years, though niver so far caught with th’ goods on. Hohenzollern was accused
iv assault with intint to kill, robbery, blackmail, carryin’ concealed weepins,
an’ raysistin’ an officer. Edward or Edwards was charged with maintainin’ a
fence f’r rayceivin’ stolen property an’ carryin’ concealed weepins. Casthro was
charged with vagrancy, maintainin’ a disordherly house, an’ fraud.
“ ‘Th’ attorney f’r th’ pro-secution made out a sthrong case again’ th’ pris’ners.
He said that Hohenzollern was a desprit charackter, who was constantly a menace
to th’ peace iv th’ wurruld. He had no sympathy f’r Casthro, who was an idle,
dangerous ruffyan, an’ he hoped th’ coort wud dale’ severely with him. He niver
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paid his debts, an’ none iv th’ neighbors’ chickens was safe fr’m him. He was a
low-down, worthless, mischief-makin’ loafer. But Casthro’s bad charackter did
not excuse th’ other pris’ners, It seems that Casthro, who niver paid annybody
annything, owed a bill with th’ well-known grocery firm iv Schwartzheim an’
Hicks, which he rayfused to settle. Hearin’ iv this, Hohenzollern an’ Edward or
Edwards con-spired together to go to Casthro’s place undher pretinse iv collectin’
th’ bill an’ throw Casthro out an’ take possission iv his property. Hohenzollern
was th’ more vilent iv th’ pair. He appeared, carryin’ loaded revolvers, which he
fired into th’ windows iv Casthro’s shop, smashed in th’ dure, an’ endangered
th’ lives iv manny innocint people. He was ar-rested afther a sthruggle, in which
he severely injured wan iv th’ internaytional polis foorce, an’ was carried off in
a hurry-up wagon. Edward or Edwards was caught in th’ neighborhood. He
pretinded to be an innocint spectator, but whin sarched was found to have
loaded revolvers in his pocket, as well as an addhress to th’ Christian nations iv
th’ wurruld justifyin’ his conduck an’ denouncin’ his accomplice. Casthro was
taken into custody on gin’ral principles. Th’ prosecution asked that an example
be made iv th’ pris’ners.
“ ‘Afther tistymony had been inthrojooced showin’ th’ bad charackter iv
th’ men in th’ dock, Hohenzollern was put on th’ stand to testify in his own
definse. He swore that he had no inmity again’ Casthro, but Schwartzheim iv
Schwartzheim an’ Hicks, was a German frind iv his, an’ he wint down to see
that no injustice was done him. “Did he ask ye to go?” ast th’ coort. “No,”
says th’ pris’ner, “but me pristige as a slugger wud be in danger if I didn’t go
over an’ punch this here little naygur,” he says. “Niver, niver shud it be said
that a German citizen sha’n’t be able to collect his debts annywhere but in
Germany,” he says. “Th’ mailed fist,” he says, “is iver raised f’r th’ protiction –”
“No more iv that,” says th’ judge. “This is a coort iv law. Hohenzollern, ye’re a
dangerous man. Ye’re noisy, ritous, an’ offinsive. I’m determined to make an
example iv ye, an’ I sintince ye to stay in Germany f’r th’ rest iv ye’er nachral
life, an’ may th’ Lord have mercy on ye’er sowl. As f’r ye, Edwards, ye’er even
worse. I will hold ye without bail ontil th’ polis can collect all their ividence
again’ ye. Casthro, ye’re discharged. Th’ worst thing I cud think iv doin’ to ye
is to sind ye back to ye’er beautiful Vinzwala.” Th’ pris’ner Hohenzollern made
a dimonsthration while bein’ raymoved fr’m th’ dock. It is undherstud that
Edward or Edwards has offered to tell all he knows, an’ promises to implicate
siv’ral prominent ties.’
“That’s th’ way I thought ’twould be. Be Hivins, Hinnissy, I looked forward
to th’ day whin, if a king, impror, or czar started a rough-house, th’ blue ’bus
wud come clangin’ through th’ sthreets an’ they’d be hauled off to Holland f’r
thrile. I looked to see th’ United States Sinit pulled ivry month or two, an’
all th’ officers iv th’ navy fugitives fr’m justice. I thought th’ coort wud have
a kind iv a bridewell built, where they’d sind th’ internaytional dhrunks an’
disordhlies, an’ where ye cud go anny day an’ see Willum Hohenzollern cooperin’
a bar’l, an’ me frind Joe Chamberlain peggin’ shoes, while gr-reat war iditors,
corryspondints, statesmen, an’ other disturbers iv th’ peace walked around in
lock-step, an’ th’ keeper iv th’ jail showed ye a book filled with photygrafts iv
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th’ mos’ notoryous iv thim: ‘Number two thousan’ an’ wan, Joe Chamberlain,
profissional land-grabber, five years’; or ‘Willum Hohenzollern, all-round ruffyan,
life.’
“That wud be th’ fine day whin th’ wagon wud be backed up in fr-ront iv th’
parlymints iv th’ wurruld an’ th’ bull-pen wud be full iv internaytional grafters,
get-rich-quick op’rators, an’ sthrong-ar-rm men; whin th’ Monroe docthrine
wud be condimned as a public nuisance, an’ South America wud be burned
undher ordhers iv th’ coort. But it hasn’t come. The coort is there noddin’ over
th’ docket jus’ like a coort, while outside th’ rowdies ar-re shootin’ at each other,
holdin’ up Chinymen an’ naygurs, pickin’ pockets, blowin’ safes, an’ endangerin’
th’ lives iv dacint people. They’se a warrant out f’r Bill Hohenzollern, but
they’se no wan to sarve it. He’s on th’ rampage, breakin’ windows an’ chasin’
people over th’ roofs, while Edward or Edwards stands around th’ corner waitin’
f’r th’ goods to be delivered an’ savin’ his ammunytion to use it on his pal if
they quarrel over th’ divide. There’s th’ internaytional coort, ye say, but I say
where ar-re th’ polis? A coort’s all r-right enough, but no coort’s anny good
onless it is backed up be a continted constabulary, its counthry’s pride, as th’
pote says. Th’ Czar iv Rooshya didn’t go far enough. Wan good copper with a
hickory club is worth all th’ judges between Amsterdam an’ Rotterdam. I want
to see th’ day whin just as Bill Hohenzollern an’ Edward or Edwards meets on
th’ corner an’ prepares a raid on a laundry a big polisman will step out iv a
dure an’ say: ‘I want ye, Bill, an’ ye might as well come along quiet.’ But I
suppose it wud be just th’ same thing as it is now in rale life”
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“All th’ biggest crooks wud get on th’ polis foorce,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Oats as a Food

“What’s a breakfast food?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“It depinds on who ye ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “In ye’re case it’s annything
to ate that ye’re not goin’ to have f’r dinner or supper. But in th’ case iv th’
rest iv this impeeryal raypublic, ’tis th’ on’y amusement they have. ’Tis most
iv th’ advertisin’ in th’ pa-apers. ’Tis what ye see on th’ bill-boords. ’Tis th’
inspi-ration iv pothry an’ art. In a wurrd, it’s oats.
“I wint over to have breakfast New Year’s mornin’ at Joyce’s. Th’ air was
sharp, an’ though I’m not much given to reflectin’ on vittles, regardin’ thim
more as a meedjum f’r what dhrink I take with thim thin annything else, be
th’ time I got to th’ dure I was runnin’ over in me mind a bill iv fare an’ kind
iv wondhrin’ whether I wud have ham an’ eggs or liver an’ bacon, an’ hopin’
I cud have both. Well, we set down at the table, an’ I tucked me napkin into
me collar so that I wudden’t have to chase it down in me shoe if I got laughin’
at annything funny durin’ an egg, an’ squared away. ‘Ar-re ye hungry?’ says
Joyce. ‘Not now,’ says I. ‘I’ve on’y been up two hours, an’ I don’t think I cud
ate more thin a couple iv kerosene-lamps an’ a bur-rd-cage,’ says I. ‘But I’m
li’ble to be hungry in a few minyits, an’,’ says I, ‘p’raps ’twud be just as well
to lock up th’ small childher,’ I says, ‘where they’ll be safe,’ I says, thinkin’ to
start th’ breakfast with a flow iv spirits, though th’ rosy Gawd iv Day sildom
finds me much betther natured thin a mustard plasther.
“ ‘What’s ye’er fav’rite breakfast dish?’ says Joyce. ‘My what?’ says I. ‘Ye’er
fav’rite breakfast dish?’ says he. ‘Whativer ye’ve got,’ says I, not to be thrapped
into givin’ me suffrage to annything he didn’t have in th’ house. ‘Anny kind iv
food, so long as it’s hot an’ hurrid. Thank Hiven I have a mind above vittles,
an’ don’t know half th’ time what I’m atin’,’ says I. ‘But I mane prepared food,’
says he. ‘I like it fried,’ says I; ‘but I don’t mind it broiled, roasted, stewed, or
fricasseed. In a minyit or two I’ll waive th’ cookin’ an’ ate it off th’ hoof,’ I says.
‘Well,’ says he, ‘me fav’rite is Guff,’ he says. ‘P’raps ye’ve seen th’ advertisemint:
“Out iv th’ house wint Luck Joe; Guff was th’ food that made him go.” Mother
prefers Almostfood, a scientific preparation iv burlaps. I used to take Sawd Ust,
which I found too rich, an’ later I had a peeroyd iv Hungareen, a chimically
pure dish, made iv th’ exterryor iv bath towels. We all have our little tastes an’
enthusyasms in th’ matther iv breakfast foods, depindin’ on what pa-apers we
read an’ what billboords we’ve seen iv late. I believe Sunny Jim cud jump higher
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on Guff thin on Almostfood, but mother says she see a sign down on Halsted
Sthreet that convinces her she has th’ most stimylatin’ tuck-in. Annyhow,’ he
says, ‘I take gr-reat pains to see that nawthin’ is sarved f’r breakfast that ain’t
well advertised an’ guaranteed pure fr’m th’ facthry, an’ put up in blue or green
pa-aper boxes,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘give me a tub iv Guff,’ I says. ‘I’ll close
me eyes an’ think iv an egg.’
“What d’ye suppose they give me, Hinnissy? Mush! Mush, be Hivens! ‘What
kind iv mush is this?’ says I, takin’ a mouthful. ‘It ain’t mush,’ says Joyce. ‘It’s
a kind iv scientific oatmeal,’ says he. ‘Science,’ says I, ‘has exthracted th’ meal.
Pass th’ ink,’ says I. ‘What d’ye want ink f’r?’ says he. ‘Who iver heerd iv
atin’ blottin’ pa-aper without ink?’ says I. ‘Ate it,’ says he. ‘Give me me hat,’
I says. ‘Where ar-re ye goin’ ?’ he says. ‘I frgot me nose-bag,’ I says. ‘I can’t
ate this off a plate. Give it to me an’ I’ll harness mesilf up in Cavin’s buggy,
have mesilf hitched to a post in front iv th’ city hall, an’ injye me breakfast,’ I
says. ‘Ye have a delightful home here,’ says I. ‘Some day I’m goin’ to ask ye to
take me up in th’ kitchen an’ lave me fork down some hay f’r th’ childher. But
now I must lave ye to ye’er prepared oats,’ I says. An’ I wint out to Mulligan’s
resthrant an’ wrapped mesilf around buckwheat cakes an’ sausages till th’ cook
got buckwheat cake-makers’-paralysis.
“I don’t know how people come to have this mad passion f’r oats. Whin I
was a boy they was on’y et be horses, an’ good horses rayfused thim. But some
wan discovered that th’ more ye did to oats th’ less they tasted, an’ that th’
less anything tastes th’ betther food it is f’r th’ race. So all over th’ counthry
countless machines is at wurruk removin’ th’ flavor fr’m oats an’ turnin’ thim
into breakfast food. Breakfast food is all ye see in th’ cars an’ on th’ billboords.
In th’ small cities it’s th’ principal spoort iv th’ people. Where childher wanst
looked on th’ boords to see whin th’ minsthrel show was comin’ to town, they
now watch f’r th’ announcement iv th’ new breakfast food. Hogan tol’ me he
was out in Decatur th’ other day an’ they was eighty-siven kinds iv oats on
th’ bill iv fare. ‘Is they annything goin’ on in this town?’ he ast a dhrummer.
‘Nawthing’ ontil th’ eighth, whin Oatoono opens,’ says th’ man. People talk
about breakfast food as they used to talk about bicycles. They compare an’
they thrade. A man with th’ 1906 model iv high-gear oats is th’ invy iv th’
neighborhood. All th’ saw-mills has been turned into breakfast-food facthries,
an’ th’ rip-saw has took th’ place iv th’ miller.
“Does it do anny harm, says ye? Ne’era bit. A counthry that’s goin’ to be
kilt be food is on its last legs, annyhow. Ivry race has its pecoolyarity. With
th’ Rooshyans it’s ‘Pass th’ tallow candles’; with th’ Chinese a plate iv rice
an’ a shark’s fin. Th’ German sets down to a breakfast iv viggytable soup,
Hungaryan goolash, an’ beer. Th’ Frinchman is satisfied with a rose in his
buttonhole an’ tin minyits at th’ pianny. An Irishman gets sthrong on potatoes,
an’ an Englishman dilicate on a sound breakfast iv roast beef, ham, mutton pie,
eggs, bacon, an’ ’alf-an’-’alf. Th’ docthors bothers us too much about what we
put into that mighty tough ol’ man-iv-all-wurruk, th’ human stomach. Hiven
sint most iv us good digistions, but th’ doctors won’t let thim wurruk. Th’
sthrongest race iv rough-an’-tumble Americans that iver robbed a neighbor was
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raised on pie. I’m f’r pie mesilf at anny time an’ at all meals. If food makes
anny diff’rence to people, how do I know that all our boasted prosperity ain’t
based on pie? Says I, lave well enough alone. It may be that if we sarched f’r
th’ corner-stone iv American liberty an’ pro-gress, we’d find it was apple-pie
with a piece iv toasted cheese.
“People don’t have anny throuble with their digistions fr’m atin’. ’Tis thinkin’
makes dyspepsy; worryin’ about th’ rent is twinty times worse f’r a man’s
stomach thin plum-puddin’. What’s worse still, is worryin’ about digistion.
Whin a man gets to doin’ that all th’ oats between here an’ Council Bluffs won’t
save him.”
“Joyce tells me his breakfast food has made him as sthrong as a horse,” said
Mr. Hennessy.
“It ought to,” said Mr. Dooley. “Him an’ a horse have th’ same food.”
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The Carnegie Libraries

“Has Andhrew Carnaygie given ye a libry yet?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Not that I know iv,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“He will,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye’ll not escape him. Befure he dies he hopes to
crowd a libry on ivry man, woman, an’ child in th’ counthry. He’s given thim to
cities, towns, villages, an’ whistlin’ stations. They’re tearin’ down gas-houses an’
poorhouses to put up libries. Befure another year, ivry house in Pittsburg that
ain’t a blast-furnace will be a Carnaygie libry. In some places all th’ buildin’s
is libries. If ye write him f’r an autygraft he sinds yea libry. No beggar is iver
turned impty-handed fr’m th’ dure. Th’ pan-handler knocks an’ asts f’r a glass
iv milk an’ a roll. ‘No, sir,’ says Andhrew Carnaygie. ‘I will not pauperize this
onworthy man. Nawthin’ is worse f’r a beggar-man thin to make a pauper iv
him. Yet it shall not be said iv me that I give nawthin’ to th’ poor. Saunders,
give him a libry, an’ if he still insists on a roll tell him to roll th’ libry. F’r I’m
humorous as well as wise,’ he says.”
“Does he give th’ books that go with it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Books?” said Mr. Dooley. ‘ “What ar-re ye talkin’ about? D’ye know what a
libry is? I suppose ye think it’s a place where a man can go, haul down wan iv
his fav’rite authors fr’m th’ shelf, an’ take a nap in it. That’s not a Carnaygie
libry. A Carnaygie libry is a large, brown-stone, impenethrible buildin’ with th’
name iv th’ maker blown on th’ dure. Libry, fr’m th’ Greek wurruds, libus, a
book, an’ ary, sildom, – sildom a book. A Carnaygie libry is archytechoor, not
lithrachoor. Lithrachoor will be riprisinted. Th’ most cillybrated dead authors
will be honored be havin’ their names painted on th’ wall in distinguished
comp’ny, as thus: Andhrew Carnaygie, Shakespeare; Andhrew Carnaygie,
Byron; Andhrew Carnaygie, Bobby Burns; Andhrew Carnaygie, an’ so on. Ivry
author is guaranteed a place next to pure readin’ matther like a bakin’ powdher
advertisemint, so that whin a man comes along that niver heerd iv Shakespeare
he’ll know he was somebody, because there he is on th’ wall. That’s th’ dead
authors. Th’ live authors will stand outside an’ wish they were dead.
“He’s havin’ gr-reat spoort with it. I r-read his speech th’ other day, whin he
laid th’ corner-stone iv th’ libry at Pianola, Ioway. Th’ entire popylation iv this
lithry cinter gathered to see an’ hear him. There was th’ postmaster an’ his
wife, th’ blacksmith an’ his fam’ly, the station agent, mine host iv th’ Farmers’
Exchange, an’ some sthray live stock. ‘Ladies an’ gintlemen,’ says he. ‘Modesty
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compels me to say nawthin’ on this occasion, but I am not to be bulldozed,’ he
says. ‘I can’t tell ye how much pleasure I take in disthributin’ monymints to th’
humble name around which has gathered so manny hon’rable associations with
mesilf, I have been a very busy little man all me life, but I like hard wurruk,
an’ givin’ away me money is th’ hardest wurruk I iver did. It fairly makes me
teeth ache to part with it. But there’s wan consolation. I cheer mesilf with th’
thought that no matther how much money I give it don’t do anny particular
person anny good. Th’ worst thing ye can do f’r anny man is to do him good. I
pass by th’ organ-grinder on th’ corner with a savage glare. I bate th’ monkey
on th’ head whin he comes up smilin’ to me window, an’ hurl him down on his
impecyoonyous owner. None iv me money goes into th’ little tin cup. I cud kick
a hospital, an’ I lave Wall Sthreet to look afther th’ widow an’ th’ orphan. Th’
submerged tenth, thim that can’t get hold iv a good chunk iv th’ goods, I wud
cut off fr’m th’ rest iv th’ wurruld an’ prevint fr’m bearin’ th’ haughty name iv
papa or th’ still lovelier name iv ma. So far I’ve got on’y half me wish in this
matther.
“ ‘I don’t want poverty an’ crime to go on. I intind to stop it. But how? It’s
been holdin’ its own f’r cinchries. Some iv th’ gr-reatest iv former minds has
undertook to prevint it an’ has failed. They didn’t know how. Modesty wud
prevint me agin fr’m sayin’ that I know how, but that’s nayether here nor there.
I do. Th’ way to abolish poverty an’ bust crime is to put up a brown-stone
buildin’ in ivry town in th’ counthry with me name over it. That’s th’ way.
I suppose th’ raison it wasn’t thried befure was that no man iver had such a
name. ’Tis thrue me efforts is not apprecyated ivrywhere. I offer a city a libry,
an’ oftentimes it replies an’ asks me f’r something to pay off th’ school debt. I
rayceive degraded pettyshuns fr’m so-called proud methropolises f’r a gas-house
in place iv a libry. I pass thim by with scorn. All I ask iv a city in rayturn f’r a
fifty-thousan’-dollar libry is that it shall raise wan millyon dollars to maintain
th’ buildin’ an’ keep me name shiny, an’ if it won’t do that much f’r lithrachoor,
th’ divvle take it, it’s onworthy iv th’ name iv an American city. What ivry
community needs is taxes an’ lithrachoor. I give thim both. Three cheers f’r a
libry an’ a bonded debt! Lithrachoor, taxation, an’ Andhrew Carnaygie, wan
an’ insiprable, now an’ foriver! They’se nawthin’ so good as a good book. It’s
betther thin food; it’s betther thin money. I have made money an’ books, an’ I
like me books betther thin me money. Others don’t, but I do. With these few
wurruds I will con-clude. Modesty wud prevint me fr’m sayin’ more, but I have
to catch a thrain, an’ cannot go on. I stake ye to this libry, which ye will have
as soon as ye raise th’ money to keep it goin’. Stock it with useful readin’, an’
some day ye’re otherwise pauper an’ criminal childher will come to know me
name whin I am gone an’ there’s no wan left to tell it thim.’
“Whin th’ historyan comes to write th’ histhry iv th’ West he’ll say: ‘Pianola,
Ioway, was a prosperous town till th’ failure iv th’ corn crop in nineteen hundherd
an’ wan, an’ th’ Carnaygie libry in nineteen hundherd an’ two. Th’ govermint
ast f’r thirty dollars to pave Main Sthreet with wooden blocks, but th’ gr-reat
philanthropist was firm, an’ the libry was sawed off on th’ town. Th’ public
schools, th’ wurrukhouse, th’ wather wurruks, an’ th’ other penal instichoochions
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was at wanst closed, an’ th’ people begun to wurruk to support th’ libry. In
five years th’ popylation had deserted th’ town to escape taxation, an’ now, as
Mr. Carnaygie promised, poverty an’ crime has been abolished in th’ place, th’
janitor iv th’ buildin’ bein’ honest an’ well paid.’
“Isn’t it good f’r lithrachoor, says ye? Sure, I think not, Hinnissy. Libries
niver encouraged lithrachoor anny more thin tombstones encourage livin’. No
wan iver wrote annythin’ because he was tol’ that a hundherd years fr’m now
his books might be taken down fr’m a shelf in a granite sepulcher an’ some
wan wud write ‘Good’ or ‘This man is crazy’ in th’ margin. What lithrachoor
needs is fillin’ food. If Andhrew wud put a kitchen in th’ libries an’ build some
bunks or even swing a few hammocks where livin’ authors cud crawl in at night
an’ sleep while waitin’ f’r this enlightened nation to wake up an’ discover th’
Shakespeares now on th’ turf, he wud be givin’ a rale boost to lithrachoor. With
th’ smoke curlin’ fr’m th’ chimbley, an’ hundherds iv potes settin’ aroun’ a table
loaded down with pancakes an’ talkin’ pothry an’ prize-fightin’, with hundherds
iv other potes stacked up nately in th’ sleepin’-rooms an’ snorin’ in wan gran’
chorus, with their wives holdin’ down good-payin’ jobs as libraryans or cooks,
an’ their happy little childher playin’ through th’ marble corrydors, Andhrew
Carnaygie wud not have lived in vain. Maybe that’s th’ on’y way he knows how
to live. I don’t believe in libries. They pauperize lithrachoor. I’m f’r helpin’
th’ boys that’s now on th’ job. I know a pote in Halsted Sthreet that wanst
wrote a pome beginnin’, ‘All th’ wealth iv Ind,’ that he sold to a magazine f’r
two dollars, payable on publycation. Lithrachoor don’t need advancin’. What
it needs is advances f’r th’ lithrachoors. Ye can’t shake down posterity f’r th’
price.
“All th’ same, I like Andhrew Carnaygie. Him an’ me ar-re agreed on that
point. I like him because he ain’t shamed to give publicly. Ye don’t find him
puttin’ on false whiskers an’ turnin’ up his coat-collar whin he goes out to be
benivolent. No, sir. Ivry time he dhrops a dollar it makes a noise like a waither
fallin’ down-stairs with a tray iv dishes. He’s givin’ th’ way we’d all like to give.
I niver put annything in th’ poor-box, but I wud if Father Kelly wud rig up
like wan iv thim slotmachines, so that whin I stuck in a nickel me name wud
appear over th’ altar in red letthers. But whin I put a dollar in th’ plate I get
back about two yards an’ hurl it so hard that th’ good man turns around to see
who done it. Do good be stealth, says I, but see that th’ burglar-alarm is set.
Anny benivolent money I hand out I want to talk about me. Him that giveth
to th’ poor, they say, lindeth to th’ Lord; but in these days we look f’r quick
returns on our invistmints. I like Andhrew Carnaygie, an’, as he says, he puts
his whole soul into th’ wurruk.”
“What’s he mane be that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He manes,” said Mr. Dooley, “that he’s gin’rous. Ivry time he gives a libry
he gives himsilf away in a speech.”
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The Race Question

“What ar-re we goin’ to do about th’ coons?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“What ought we to do about thim?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“We’ve got to do somethin’,” said Mr. Dooley. “Somethin’s got to be done.
Whin I was a young man I raymimber hearin’ people talk iv boostin’ th’ naygur
up fr’m his lowly place as an unforchnit slave an’ humorist an’ makin’ him as
good as annybody an’ betther thin a German be givin’ him a vote. I didn’t
believe it, because I was a Dimmycrat an’ didn’t believe annything but Stephen
A. Douglas. But they used to say it jus’ th’ same, an’ if ye didn’t say it, too,
it was down to Camp Douglas with ye be th’ back iv th’ neck as a pris’ner iv
war. Th’ Dimmycrats knew that a naygur with a vote wudden’t be a Willum
Shakespeare. It wudden’t take anny iv th’ dusk out iv his cheeks to sind him
down to th’ liv’ry stable an’ lave him stick an impeeryal ballot that he cudden’t
r-read into a box with a false bottom. Can th’ camel change his hump? as
Hogan wud say. A naygur with a vote is a naygur with a vote, an’ that’s all
he is. Th’ Dimmycrats knew that forty years ago. Histhry always vindicates
th’ Dimmycrats, but niver in their lifetime. They see th’ thruth first, but th’
throuble is that nawthin’ is iver officially thrue till a Raypublican sees it.
“Th’ naygur ain’t anny betther off thin he was. Nobody is. But nearly
ivrybody ixpicted, afther th’ war, that his locks wud become goolden at wanst
an’ that he wud soon get a Roman nose. But here he is to-day, lookin’ just
as he did forty year ago. He ain’t got anny more money, he ain’t anny lighter
in complexion, an’ I sometimes doubt whether he’s anny happyer thin he was
whin they was takin’ his darlin’ Nelly Grey away fr’m him, an’ he’d niver see
her more till they met in th’ Jim Crow siction iv hiven. Down in th’ merry,
chivalrous Southland no basket picnic is complete onless a naygur is depindin’
fr’m th’ shrubbery. Up here, in this free North iv ours, where th’ wurruds iv
Windell Phillips is still soundin’ in th’ air, we don’t see anny naygurs marryin’
into our ladin’ fam’lies. We welcome him as our akel in all rayspicts, but none
iv our consarvative prize-fighters will put on th’ gloves with him.
“So I say somethin’s got to be done f’r him, but what it is I dinnaw. Tiddy
Rosenfelt’s idee is to glad-hand him up to a higher plane. All ye’ve got to do
to make him th’ akel iv his white brother is to give him a job an’ have him up
to th’ White House f’r dinner. ‘Preparations is bein’ made f’r th’ dinner to th’
Royal Knights iv th’ Ordher iv Oryental Splendher iv Pazazas, whose prisidint
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is th’ Hon’rable Egregious Cass, iv Allybama. A wagon-load iv pullets an’
hams was delivered yisterdah at th’ White House. Th’ dinner will be followed
be a musical, at which th’ Prisidint an’ Sinitor Lodge will sing a duet. Both
statesmen will black up in honor iv th’ comp’ny.’ ‘Th’ Prisidint has appinted
Hon’rable Lucullus Buffins, th’ well-known naygur orator, to be marshal at
Pianola, Miss. Frinds iv th’ fam’ly ar-re kindly rayquisted to omit flowers.’
‘Immejately on rayceivin’ his commission as postmasther iv Ozaloo, Louisyany,
th’ Hon’rable Napolyon Bliggs, th’ cillybrated naygur aggytator, took th’ night
thrain to th’ North. In spite iv th’ lateness iv th’ hour, a large number iv
Misther Bliggs’s fellow-citizens escorted him to th’ thrain. They wud not permit
him to walk, but insisted on carryin’ him on a two-be-four restin’ on their
shouldhers. Misther Bliggs expicts to spind some time in th’ North, when he
will consult a prom’nent surgeon an’ have th’ feathers exthracted.’
“But th’ throuble with this here plan is that th’ higher ye boost th’ naygur be
askin’ him up to th’ White House, th’ farther he has to fall whin he gets about
two blocks south iv th’ White House. Wan iv our dusky fellow-citizens comes
out fr’m a meal with th’ Prisidint an’ cake-walks to a car. He is not puffed
up with th’ rayciption. Not at all. Th’ av’rage chest measuremint iv a colored
gintleman who has had three or four fish-balls with th’ Prisidint is rarely over
wan hundherd an’ eighty inches. So he modestly sthruts over to a car, takes a
seat, puts his feet in th’ lap iv th’ lady acrost fr’m him, an’ says in a diferinchal
yell to a Confidrate colonel nex’ to him: ‘White pusson, give this here frind iv
th’ Prisidint a light fr’m ye’er see-gar.’ An’ whin he comes to his leg is on fire.
“Me frinds down South don’t believe in this way iv ilivatin’ th’ coon. They
have ways iv their own. They think a naygur ought to be improved slowly.
Th’ slower th’ betther. I was r-readin’ a speech be wan iv thim th’ other day.
He was consarvative on th’ question. Like all Southern men, he admitted that
something was to be said on both sides. He did not boast iv his siction iv th’
counthry. A thrue Southerner niver does. It wud ill become him to suggest that
th’ South is annything more thin th’ fairest spot on Gawd’s footstool, inhabited
be th’ bravest men, th’ loveliest an’ mos’ varchous women, th’ mos’ toothsome
an’ encouragin’ booze, an’ th’ fastest ponies in th’ wurruld. Let others tell iv
th’ beauties iv th’ South. Ye will not dhraw th’ tale fr’m th’ lips iv a Southern
man. Even in his cups he scorns to give more thin three cheers a minyit f’r
th’ gloryous State iv Mississippi. A Matsachoosetts man will hit ye over th’
head with a codfish if ye don’t say that Matsachoosetts is th’ mos’ noble jool in
th’ bright girdle on th’ brow iv Columbia. Ye can’t go into a barroom without
seein’ a man sthandin’ on a table an’ yellin’ f’r New Hampshire. Eight or nine
bartinders was shot las’ year f’r rayfusin’ to sing: ‘I was bor-rn in ol’ Ohio,
where th’ dhrinkin’-wather’s blue.’ But a Southern man is rayluctant to speak
iv his home. He laves it speak f’r itself, an’ if ye don’t listen he merely nudges
ye in th’ ribs familyarly with a knife.
“So this here repristintive iv th’ culture an’ civvylization iv th’ South begun
his speech with a cautious allusion to th’ well-known fact that th’ South is th’
bravest, th’ freest, th’ sunniest, th’ mos’ intellechool region iv th’ counthry,
peopled be th’ most chivalrous men an’ th’ sweetest women that th’ green light
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iv hiven iver shown down upon, where th’ latch-sthring is always out to welcome
sthrangers to a hospital cheer, an’ no wan is touchy about his r-rights.
“He wint on fr’m this here bald statemint iv fact to say: ‘Th’ thruth iv th’
matther is there is no race question. Th’ toast iv th’ evenin’ is th’ Day we
Cillybrate, or Th’ Ladies, Gawd Bless Thim, or th’ Pen is Mightier thin th’
Soord, but I feel bound at this moment to addhress a few wurruds to th’ race
question, iv which there is none, but it is th’ wan question that confronts th’
nation to-day. We have in th’ White House a man who, if he iver comes South
iv Mason and Dixon’s line, will be subjicted to indignity worthy iv his office. I
yield to no man in admiration iv th’ office iv prisidint iv this united counthry –
united, but ye can see where th’ seam was. But I will say that if this rag-time
prisidint iver ventures into Ogalochee County, th’ finest county in th’ noblest
State iv th’ fair diadem iv th’ raypublic, he wants to look out or some wan will
insult him.
“ ‘Th’ race question upon which I did not mean to speak, but will, can niver
be settled until it is settled r-right. Th’ r-right way to settle it is to lave it
where it is. We give th’ naygur ivry r-right guaranteed be th’ Constichoochion.
We permit him to vote, only demandin’ that he shall prove that his father an’
mother were white. We let him perform th’ arjoos manyul labor iv our fair land.
We bury him or gather him as soovenirs. What more can be asked? But we
insist that though this happy fellow-citizen may pass us our vittles, he shall
not fork out our stamps. To this ivry intilligence iv th’ South that can be seen
sunnin’ itsilf on th’ deepo platform stands committed. In th’ sunny Southland
we bow to public opinyon, be it iver so noisy. Th’ naygur question with us is a
burnin’ question, an’ so it will always be. Th’ Prisidint iv these United States
mus’ know that we will defind white supreemacy to th’ last dhrop iv their blood.
I wish to discuss this question. dispashnately, an’ I say that I am in favor iv
lavin’ it to th’ cold light iv raison. An’ I thurly endorse th’ proposition to fire a
few eggs at th’ Prisidint whin he comes South, an’ approve iv th’ round-robin
sint be those blue-blooded Southern ladies who ar-re graftin’ f’r a church fair in
Texas, to tell th’ ladies iv th’ White House that they ar-re no ladies.’
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. There’s th’ naygur, with his vote an’ a meal
tickit to th’ White House in his hand, an’ he’s no betther off thin he was whin
I was opposin’ his ilivation on constichoochual groun’s, an’ because I niver liked
a naygur, annyhow.”
“What’s th’ throuble?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Th’ throuble is,” said Mr. Dooley, “that th’ naygurs iv th’ North have lived
too long among th’ white people, an’ th’ white people iv th’ South have lived
too long among th’ naygurs.”
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Senatoriad Courtesy

“It’s a question iv Sinitoryal courtesy. What’s that? Well, Hinnissy, ye see, there
ain’t anny rules in th’ Sinit. Ivrybody gets up whin he wants to, an’ hollers
about annything that comes into his head. Whin Dorgan was in Wash’nton he
wint to hear th’ debate on th’ naval bill, an’ a Sinitor was r-readin’ the Life iv
Napolyon to another Sinitor who was asleep.
“Sinitoryal courtesy rules th’ body. If ye let me talk I’ll let ye sleep. Th’
presidin’ officer can’t come down with his hammer an’ bid wan iv thim vin’rable
men, grim with thraditions, to chase himsilf fr’m th’ flure. In such a case it wud
be parlyminthry f’r th’ grim Sinitor to heave an ink-well at th’ presidin’ officer.
Undher Sinitoryal courtesy it is proper an’ even affable to call a fellow-Sinitor a
liar. It is th’ hith iv courtesy to rush over an’ push his cigar down his throat, to
take him be th’ hair an’ dhrag him around th’ room, or to slap him in th’ eye on
account iv a diff’rence iv opinyon about collectors iv intarnal rivinue. Southern
Sinitors have been known to use a small case-knife in a conthrovarsy. It is etiket
to take off ye’er boots in th’ heat iv debate. It is courteous f’r a Sinitor to go to
sleep an’ swallow his teeth while another Sinitor is makin’ a speech. But wanst
a Sinitor is on his feet it is th’ hith iv misbehavior to stop him excipt f’r th’
purpose iv givin’ him a poke in th’ nose. Afther a rough-an’-tumble fight, th’
Sinitor who previously had the flure can get up fr’m it if able an’ raysume his
spectacles, his wig, an’ his speech. But while he has wan syllable left in his face
he is th’ monarch iv all he surveys.
“No rules f’r thim ol’ boys. Ye can say annything again’ thim, but if ye attack
that palajeem iv our liberties, th’ sacred right to drool, they rally at wanst.
Me frind Sinitor Morgan knew this, an’ says he: ‘Gintlemen, they’se a bill here
I don’t want to see passed. It’s a mischeevous, foul, criminal bill. I didn’t
inthrajooce it. I don’t wish to obsthruct it. If anny wan says I do, Sinitoryal
courtesy will compel me to jam th’ libel down his throat with a stovelifter. I will
on’y make a speech about it. In th’ year fourteen hundherd an’ two –’ An’ so
he goes on. He’s been talkin’ iver since, an’ he’s on’y got down to th’ sixteenth
cinchry, where th’ question broadens out. No wan can stop him. Th’ air is full
iv his wurruds. Sinitors lave Wash’nton an’ go home an’ spind a week with th’
fam’ly an’ come back, an’ that grim ol’ vethran is still there, poorin’ out moist
an’ numerous language. They’se no raison why he shouldn’t talk f’river. I hope
he will. I don’t care whether he does or not. I haven’t a frind in th’ Sinit. As
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f’r th’ Pannyma Canal, ’tis thirty to wan I’ll niver take a ride on it. But that’s
Sinitoryal courtesy.”
“What’s to be done about it?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“What do I do whin ye an’ ye’er aged frinds stay here whin ye ought to be
home?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Ye tur-rn out th’ gas,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“ ‘An’ that’s what I’d do with th’ Sinit,” said Mr. Dooley.
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The Candidate

“I see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that the Dimmycrats have gr-reat confidence.”
“They have,” said Mr. Dooley. “Th’ Dimmycrats have gr-reat confidence,
th’ Raypublicans ar-re sure, th’ Popylists are hopeful, th’ Prohybitionists look
f’r a landslide or a flood, or whativer you may call a Prohybition victhry, an’
th’ Socylists think this may be their year. That’s what makes pollytics th’
gr-reat game an’ th’ on’y wan to dhrive dull care away. It’s a game iv hope, iv
jolly-ye’er-neighbor, a confidence game. If ye get a bad hand at poker ye lay it
down. But if ye get a bad hand at pollytics ye bet ye’er pair iv deuces as blithe
as an Englishman who has jus’ larned th’ game out iv th’ spoortin’ columns
iv’ th’ London Times. If ye don’t win fair ye may win foul. If ye don’t win ye
may tie an’ get th’ money in th’ confusion. If it wasn’t such a game wud there
be Dimmycrats in Vermont, Raypublicans in Texas, an’ Prohybitionists in the
stock-yards ward? Ivry year men crawl out iv th’ hospitals, where they’ve been
since last iliction day, to vote th’ Raypublican ticket in Mississippi. There’s no
record iv it, but it’s a fact. To-day th’ Dimmycrats will on’y concede Vermont,
Maine, an’ Pennsylvania to th’ Raypublicans, an’ th’ Raypublicans concede
Texas, Allybammy, an’ Mississippi to th’ Dimmycrats. But it’s arly yet. Wait
awhile. Th’ wurruk iv th’ campaign has not begun. Both sides is inclined to be
pessimistic. Th’ consarvative business man who thinks that if a little money
cud be placed in Yazoo City th’ prejudice again’ th’ Raypublicans, which is on’y
skindeep annyhow, cud be removed, hasn’t turned up at headquarters. About th’
middle iv October th’ Raypublican who concedes Texas to th’ Dimmycrats will
be dhrummed out iv th’ party as a thraitor, an’ ye’ll hear that th’ Dimmycratic
party in Maine is so cheered be th’ prospects that his frinds can’t keep him
sober.
“Th’ life iv a candydate is th’ happiest there is. If I want annythin’ pleasant
said about me I have to say it mesilf. There’s a hundherd thousan’ freemen
ready to say it to a candydate, an’ say it sthrong. They ask nawthin’ in rayturn
that will require a civil-service examination. He starts in with a pretty good
opinyon iv himsilf, based on what his mother said iv him as a baby, but be th’
time he’s heerd th’ first speech iv congratulation he begins to think he had a
cold an’ indiff’rent parent. Ninety per cint. iv th’ people who come to see him
tell him he’s th’ mos’ pop’lar thing that iver was, an’ will carry th’ counthry
like a tidal wave. He don’t let th’ others in. If annybody says annything about
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him less frindly thin Jacob Riis he know’s he either a sorehead or is in th’ pay
iv th’ other campaign comity. Childher an’ dogs ar-re named afther him, pretty
women an’ some iv th’ other kind thry to kiss him, an’ th’ newspapers publish
pitchers iv him as he sets in his libry, with his brow wrinkled in thought iv how
fine a man he is. Th’ opposition pa-apers don’t get up to th’ house, an’ he niver
sees himsilf with a face like Sharkey or reads that th’ reason he takes a bath in
th’ Hudson is because he is too stingy to buy a bathtub f’r th’ house an’ prefers
to sponge on th’ gr-reat highway belongin’ to th’ people.
“If he hasn’t done much to speak iv, his frinds rayport his small but handsome
varchues. He niver punched his wife, he sinds his boys to school, he loves his
counthry, he shaves with a safety razor. A man expicts to be ilicted Prisidint
iv th’ United States, Hinnissy, f’r th’ fine qualities that th’ r-rest iv us use
on’y to keep out iv th’ pinitinchry. All th’ time th’ rayports fr’m th’ counthry
become more an’ more glowin’. Th’ tidal wave is risin’, an’ soon will amount to
a landslide. Victhry is perched upon our banners, and has sint f’r th’ family.
F’r th’ Dimmycrat candydate th’ most glowin’ rayports iv gains come fr’m
New England, where there is always most room f’r Dimmycratic gains. F’r
th’ Raypublicans, th’ news fr’m th’ Southwest is so cheerin’ as to be almost
incredible, or quite so. But iliction day comes at last. Th’ people iv this gr-reat
counthry gather at th’ varyous temples iv liberty in barber-shops an’ liv’ry
stables an’ indicate their choice iv evils. A gr-reat hush falls on th’ land as
th’ public pours out iv th’ side dure iv th’ saloons an’ reverently gathers at th’
newspaper offices to await with bated breath th’ thrillin’ news fr’m th’ first
precinct iv the foorth ward iv Sheboygan, Wis. An’ thin again we hear th’ old
but niver tiresome story: Texas give a Dimmycrat majority iv five hundred
thousan’, but will reopen th’ polls if more is nicessry; th’ Dimmycrats hope, if th’
prisint ratio is maintained, th’ Raypublican victhry in Pinnsylvanya will not be
unanimous. An’ wan candydate rayceives six million votes an’ is overwhelmingly
defeated, an’ th’ other rayceives five millyon nine hundherd thousan’ and is
triumphantly ilicted. An’ there ye ar-re.
“Why, Hinnissy, wanst whin I was in pollytics, me an’ Willum O’Brien put
up a German be th’ name iv Smeerkase, or some such name, f’r alderman f’r
th’ fun iv th’ thing. It was a gr-reat joke, an’ even th’ Dutchman knew it.
But befure he’d been nommynated two weeks he begun to take it seeryous.
‘They’se a good dale iv dissatisfaction in th’ ward with th’ prisint aldherman,’
says he, ‘an’ ye know I’ve lived here a long time, an’ I’m popylar with th’ boys.
Sthranger things have happened thin if this joke was to turn out thrue.’ ‘Well,’
says I, ‘if ye’re ilicted I want ye to make me uncle Mike chief iv polis. He’s
licked thim all, an’ he raaly holds th’ job ex-propria vigore, as th’ Supreme
Coort wud say,’ says I. ‘Sure I will,’ says Smeerkase. Well, he come into me
place ivry day to tell me how his campaign was gettin’ on. He had assurances
fr’m more people thin there were in th’ ward that they’d vote f’r him. He had
his pitcher took an’ hung on th’ tillygraft poles. He hired a man to write his
obichury fr’m th’ time he took his first glass iv beer as a baby to th’ moment
whin th’ indignant citizens iv th’ sixth ward arose an’ demanded that they shud
crowd their suffrage on him. That meant me an’ O’Brien, d’ye mind? He got up
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a mass-meeting, with bands an’ calceem-lights, an’ th’ hall was crowded while
he talked not on’y broken but, be Hivins, poolverized English on th’ issues iv
th’ day.
“Well, Hinnissy, ye know ’tis not on’y th’ candydate himsilf that’s confident,
it’s ivrybody around him. An’ befure th’ iliction come I begun to think that
maybe me frind did have a chance, so I wint around to see him. He was
disthributin’ th’ spendin’ money f’r th’ polls, an’ I had to fight me way in.
‘Glad to see ye, Misther Dooley,’ says he. ‘I wanted to tell ye that I’m sorry I
can’t appint ye’er uncle chief iv polis. I’ve inquired into his charackter,’ says he,
‘an’ ’tis not up to th’ standard. Besides,’ he says, ‘I’ve promised th’ job to th’
Amalgamated Union iv Can Openers, who ar-re with me to a man.’ ‘Ar-re ye
that sure ye’re goin’ to be ilicted that ye’ve already broken ye’er ante-iliction
promises?’ says I. ‘My, but it’s you that ar-re th’ hurried statesman.’ ‘It’s over,’
says he. ‘I’ve ordhered th’ flowers f’r me desk in th’ council.’ ‘Make mine a
gates-ajar,’ says I, an’ wint my way.
“How manny votes did he get? Eight. That was th’ amount. ‘Where did he
get thim?’ says I to O’Brien. ‘They were some we cudden’t use,’ says he. ‘They
belonged to a Bohaymian in th’ fourth precint, but I give thim to Smeerkase.
He’s a good fellow,’ says he.”
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War

“War is a fine thing. Or, perhaps I’m wrong. Annyhow, it’s a sthrange thing.
Here’s th’ Czar iv Rooshya, an’ here’s th’ Imp’ror iv Japan. They have a
diff’rence iv opinyon. All right, says I, lave thim fight it out. It’s a good,
healthful exercise. I’ll arrange th’ preliminaries, fix th’ polis, an’ be Hivens,
I’ll ref’ree th’ fight. I make th’ offer now. Anny time anny two high-spirited
monarchs feel that their rile blood threatens to blow up I’ll arrange ivrything
down to th’ photygrafts. Whiniver th’ boys are ready I’ll find th’ barn. An’ th’
offer also goes f’r sicrities iv state.
“But what happens? A couple iv stout, middleaged gintlemen get into a
conthrovarsy. Instead iv layin’ their stove-pipe hats on th’ table an’ mixin’ it
up, they hurry home an’ invite ivrybody in th’ house to go out an’ do their
war-makin’ f’r thim. They set up on th’ roof an’ encourage th’ scrap. ‘Go in
there, Olaf!’ ‘Banzai, Hip Lung, ye’re doin’ well f’r me!’ ‘There goes wan iv me
brave fellows. I’d almost send somethin’ to his widow if I cud larn her name!
“An’ so it goes. Bill Ivanovitch is settin’ at home with his wife an’ forty
small childher. He has done a good day’s wurruk, an’ his salary iv nine cents
is jinglin’ in his pocket. He sets at th’ lead iv th’ table carvin’ th’ candle, an’
just as he has disthributed th’ portions among th’ fam’ly an’ kep’ th’ wick f’r
himsilf, there’s a knock at th’ dure an’ a man in a fur cap calls him away to
thravel eight thousan’ verste – a verst bein’ Schwartzmeister’s way iv describin’
a mile on a Rooshyan railroad – an’ fight f’r Gawd an’ his czar.
“It’s th’ ol’ firm. Whiniver I’m called on to fight f’r Gawd an’ me counthry I’d
like to be sure that th’ senyor partner had been consulted. But Bill Ivanovitch
puts on his coat, kisses th’ fam’ly good-by, an’ th’ next his wife sees iv him is
a pitcher iv th’ old man an’ a Jap he niver met befure locked in an endurin’
embrace, an’ both iv thim as dead as anny Mikado or Czar cud wish their most
lile subjick. Th’ Jap don’t know what it’s all about. In Japan he was a horse.
There ar-re no rale horses in Japan. If there were th’ people wud have more to
eat. So th’ citizens iv th’ counthry harness thimsilves up an’ haul th’ wagons.
All ye have to say to a Jap is ‘Get ap,’ an’ he moves. So th’ Mikado says, ‘Get
ap,’ an’ th’ little fellow laves his fireside an’ his wives an’ fam’lies an’ niver
comes home no more. Th’ best he gets whin he is kilt is a remark in th’ news
fr’m Tokyo that Gin’ral Odzoo’s plans is wurrukin’ fav’rably. That ought to
make him feel good.
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“Now, if I had me way, Hinnissy, I wudden’t let th’ common people fight at
all. That’s th’ way it used to be. Whin wan iv th’ old kings in Brian Boru’s
day had a spat with a neighbor both of thim ordhered hats at th’ hardware
store an’ wint out an’ pounded thim till their head ached. That’s th’ way
it ought to be. Supposin’ th’ Czar iv Rooshya an’ th’ Mikado iv Japan fell
out. What wud be dacinter f’r thim thin to have a gintlemanly mix-up? Nick
Romanoff, th’ Rooshyan champeen, an’ Mike Adoo, th’ cillybrated Jap’nese
jiu-jitsu bantam, come together las’ night befure a crowd iv riprisintative spoorts
in a barn on th’ outskirts iv th’ city. Th’ Rooshyan was seconded be Faure, th’
Frinch lightweight, an’ Bill Honezollern, th’ Prooshyan whirlwind. In th’ Jap’s
corner was Al Guelph, who bate th’ Llama iv Thibet las’ week, an’ Rosenfelt,
th’ American champeen, who has issued a defi to th’ wurruld. Befure th’ gong
sounded th’ Jap rushed over an’ sthruck th’ Rooshyan a heavy blow beneath th’
belt. A claim iv foul was enthered but not allowed. At th’ tap iv th’ gong both
boys wint at it hammer an’ tongs, but it was soon apparent that th’ Rooshyan,
though heavier, was not in as good condition as his opponent. It was Walcott
an’ Choynski all over, on’y th’ Rooshyan hung on with gr-reat courage. At
th’ end iv th’ twentieth round, whin both boys were on th’ ropes, th’ ref’ree,
th’ well-known fight promotor, Misther Rothschild, declared th’ bout a dhraw.
Considherable bad blood was aroused be a claim be th’ fighters that durin’
th’ battle they were robbed iv their clothes be their seconds. As a financial
entherprise, th’ fight was a frost. Th’ box-office receipts did not akel th’ rent iv
th’ barn an’ thrainin’ expinses, an’ th’ ref’ree decided that as th’ fight was a
dhraw he was entitled to th’ stakes.
“Wudden’t it be fine? Who wudden’t walk to Bloomington, Illinye, to see
that sturdy but prudent warryor, th’ King iv England, mixin’ it up with th’
Llama iv Thibet, or our own invincible champeen takin’ on th’ Imp’ror iv
Germany? If they didn’t like th’ weepins they’d have me permission to use
axes. I’d go further. I wudden’t bar annybody fr’m fightin’ who wanted to
fight. If annybody felt th’ martial spirit in time he wud have a chance to use it
up. I’d have armies composed on’y iv officers. It wud be gr-reat. D’ye s’pose
they’d iver get near enough to each other to hurt? They’d complain that th’
throuble with th’ long-distance guns was that they cudden’t be made distant
enough. Supposin’ Gin’ral Kurypotkin had to do all th’ fightin’ f’r himsilf. It
wud be betther f’r him, because thin he cud ordher an advance without bein’
so crowded comin’ back. Supposin’, to gratify his heeryoic spirit, he had to
ordher himsilf to carry a thrunk, a cook-stove, a shovel, a pickaxe, an ikon, an’ a
wurrud iv good cheer fr’m th’ czar two hundherd miles over a clay road, an’ if he
did it successfully an’ didn’t spill annything he might hope to be punctured be
a bayonet. An’ s’pose Gin’ral Oyama had to walk barefooted acrost Manchuria
an’ subsist f’r four months be whettin’ his beak on a cuttle-fish bone. How soon,
d’ye think, there wud be a battle? War wud be wan continyous manoover, with
wan iv thim manooverin’ west an’ th’ other manooverin’ east. They’d niver
meet till years afther th’ gloryous sthruggle.”
“They’ll niver do it,” said Mr. Hennessy. “There have always been wars.”
“An’ fools,” said Mr. Dooley.
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“But wudden’t ye defind ye’er own fireside?”
“I don’t need to,” said Mr. Dooley. “If I keep on coal enough, me fireside will
make it too hot f’r anny wan that invades it.”
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The “Anglo-Saxon” Triumph

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’m happy to see how glad ivrybody is about what
happened to ye a week ago last Choosdah.”
“Much I care what they think,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, it’s a gr-reat consolation in bereavement,” said Mr. Dooley, “to know
that ye’er sorrow is a soorce iv joy to others. All th’ wurruld is glad ye got it
where ye did. Th’ czar turned a summersault whin he heerd th’ news. Th’ King
of Italy has not got home since iliction night. Th’ Prisidint iv France called
on Gin’ral Porther an’ kissed him f’r th’ Prisidint. Th’ Prisidint iv Colombia
illuminated th’ official palace an’ tillygrafted askin’ if there was annything
Prisidint Rosenfelt cud do to him that hadn’t been done. Th’ German Imp’ror
sat down an’ wrote th’ followin’ cable: ‘Congratylations on ye’er iliction as
kaiser iv th’ well-born American people. May ye’er reign be long an’ happy.
Toum felix fastumque barazza,’ which is Latin f’r ‘Why can’t we be frinds?’
“But th’ most enthusyastic enthusyasm was in England. On hearin’ th’ glad
news on th’ Saturdah followin’ th’ iliction, th’ king sint f’r Ambassadure Choate,
who came as fast as his hands an’ knees wud carry him. Arrivin’ at Buckin’ham
Palace, his majesty gracyously extinded his foot an ordhered him to convey his
thanks to his lile subjicks acrost th’ sea. Th’ English pa-apers almost wint crazy
with approval. Says wan iv thim: ‘Thaydoor Rosenfelt is not a statesman in th’
English sinse. He wud not compare with our Chamberlains or aven Markses.
He is of more vulgar type. Judged be th’ English standards, he is a coorse an’
oncultivated man. But in America he stands high f’r good taste an’ larnin’. He
regards his iliction as a great triumph f’r th’ ‘Anglo-Saxon race.’
“So ye see, Hinnissy, ’twas th’ Anglo-Saxon vote that did it. I see now
what th’ Prisidint was up to whin he sint f’r Cassidy iv th’ Clan-na-Gael. Th’
Clan-na-Gael is wan iv th’ sthrongest Anglo-Saxon organyzations we have. It’s
whole purpose is to improve Anglo-Saxon civilyzation be ilivatin’ it. Where’s
on’y wan way to do it, an’ that’s th’ way they do. Th’ raison Cassidy an’ Kelly
an’ Murphy an’ Burke an’ Shea an’ all th’ boys up an’ down th’ sthreet voted
f’r Rosenfelt was because they ar-re Anglo-Saxons. Th’ A. O. H., which, iv
coorse, ye know, manes All Ol’ H’Englishmen, was f’r Rosenfelt f’r th’ same
raison. So it was with th’ Anglo-Saxon turnvereins an’ sangerfests. Me frind
Schwartzmeister down th’ sthreet voted f’r Rosenfelt because iv his sthrong
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feelin’ in favor iv cimintin’ th’ alliance between th’ two nations. An’ he was
ilicted, I hear.
“I wondher how he’ll threat th’ Anglo-Saxon fr’m now on. I’m proud iv bein’
a mimber iv that gr-reat race, now that me attintion has been called to it. Gawd
bless Anglo-Saxony, says I, with all me heart. It has made us a free counthry.
But in handin’ around th’ medals afther th’ victhry, I fain wud see a few pinned
to manly coats that were not made in Bond Sthreet. Give all th’ branches iv
that noble herd a chance.
“But this is th’ way it usually goes: About a year befure iliction a man be
th’ name iv Sheehan or Sullivan or Casey makes up his mind that it’s about
time to think iv nommynatin’ somebody f’r th’ prisidincy. He looks around
him, an’ havin’ wanst run acrost a fellow in th’ legislachure fr’m down th’ State
somewhere that niver made a speech, he jumps aboord a thrain an’ tears off f’r
th’ counthry. Afther some hours he finds a man that can steer him to th’ home
iv th’ people’s choice, Judge Silas Higgins. Th’ judge rayceives him in th’ barn
on account iv th’ fam’ly, an’ accepts th’ call fr’m th’ people. He’s surprised he
hadn’t heerd it befure. Casey says th’ counthry is fairly ringin’ with it. Casey
comes back to town, an’ takes off his coat an’ goes to wurruk. He argues an’
pleads an’ palavers an’ punches together a majority iv votes, in th’ maintime
keepin’ Judge Higgins chained down at home an’ feedin’ him fr’m time to time
with canned principles.
“Th’ judge is nommynated, an’ makes a whirlwind campaign. He supplies
th’ wind an’ Casey supplies th’ whirl. Ivrybody takes a kick at Casey. Th’
opposition pa-apers ar-re in favor iv hangin’ him. Th’ pa-apers iv his own party
lament that th’ campaign shud be in th’ hands iv such a man whin there are
such pathrites as Perkins an’ Sanderson, who ought to be at headquarthers.
They are at headquarthers, on’y th’ pa-apers don’t know it. They ar-re at
headquarthers, an’ Casey is rehearsin’ thim in their speeches an’ showin’ thim
where to mark their ballots.
“On iliction day Casey fixes it up with his frind Mulligan in New York, O’Brien
in Saint Looey, Mulcahy in Boston, O’Shay in Hartford, Butler in Buffalo,
Doherty in San Francisco, Dorney in New Orleans, Hinnissy in Columbus,
Sullivan in Chicago, an McGann in Keokuk, an’ Judge Higgins is triumphantly
ilicted. Th’ mornin’ afther iliction Casey larns that th’ raysult is looked upon
as a triumph f’r an Anglo-Saxon policy. He don’t shout himsilf hoarse over that
because his on’y acquaintance with an Anglo-Saxon policy was whin his fam’y
was dhriven out iv th’ County Kerry be a bailiff with an Anglo-Saxon bludgeon,
but he goes over to see th’ judge.
“ ‘Well, Casey,’ says he, ‘I done very well,’ he says. ‘Ye did, f’r a fact,’ says
Casey. ‘It was a gr-reat triumph f’r me,’ says th’ judge. ‘I think what knocked
thim was me last speech in Hoboken.’ ‘It was a gr-reat vote-getter,’ says Casey.
‘Well,’ says th’ judge, ‘I can’t spare ye anny more time to-day, me humble frind,’
he says. ‘I’m busy makin’ up me cab’net,’ he says. ‘I have decided to appint th’
Hon’rable Peabody Perkins, iv th’ District iv Columbia, sicrity iv state. He is
partic’larly fitted f’r th’ place, havin’ spint all but th’ last six weeks iv his life
in England. His appintmint is endoorsed be th’ London Times. I have also,’
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he says, ‘offered th’ job iv sicrity iv th’ inteeryor to th’ Hon’rable Ponsonby
Sanderson. He is th’ high chief guy in th’ Lile Orange Lodge, an’ will know jus’
how to handle th’ public-school question,’ he says. ‘Thank ye,’ says Casey. ‘I
have th’ names iv a few fellows that have wurruked hard, an’ I’d like to find
places f’r thim,’ he says. ‘My man,’ says th’ judge, ‘d’ye realize that ye ar-re
talkin’ to th’ prisidint-elect iv these United States,’ he says. ‘If I did not feel
kindly to’rd ye f’r ye’er arnest, if sometimes misguided, efforts in me behalf, I
wud have ye raymoved be th’ durekeeper,’ he says. ‘As it is,’ he says, ‘ye can
sind th’ applications iv ye’er frinds to th’ clerk iv th’ civil service commission,
who has charge iv th’ day laborers,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re. Why do boys go to Harvard an’ Yale? Is it because iv
Eliot an’ Hadley, or because iv Hurley an’ Hogan? I read th’ accounts iv th’
futball game. Th’ line-up was as follows: Hogan, Rafferty, Murphy, McGuire,
Hurley, Cooney, Shevlin, Muldoon, Cassidy, Peabody, Van Renseller. Afther
fifteen minyits Peabody retired. At th’ end iv twinty minyits Van Renseller
was called out be his ma. Flaherty an’ Hinnissy in. Hogan through guard.
Murphy pushes McGuire through tackle. Cooney slams Saltonstall on th’ groun’
an’ breaks his back. Shevlin throws Witherspoon over th’ fence. An’ so on
till me eyes fill with tears, an’ I have dhreams iv invadin’ Canada with an
ar-rmy iv young Anglo-Saxon futball scholars fr’m Kerry an’ th’ County Mayo.
An’ that night Prisidint Hadley or Prisidint Eliot makes an addhress at th’
king’s birthday dinner, an’ rejoices in our inthrest in Anglo-Saxon spoorts, an’
congratylates th’ wurruld that hereafther if England has a war we will have a
chance to do most iv th’ fightin’ an’ pay half th’ money.
“I wondher why it is! I suppose it’s because we like th’ game more thin th’
rewards. Wan iv th’ Anglo-Saxons who helped ilict Rosenfelt las’ Choosdah wud
give up his job rather thin be a pollytician, an’ I suppose Hogan is thinkin’ all
through th’ game that it’s th’ Prince iv Wales he has again’ him on th’ opposin’
line.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if I thought this was an Anglo-Saxon victhry I
wud niver have voted th’ way I did.”
“What!” exclaimed Mr. Dooley. “An’ did you, too? Well, be Hivens, if it
hadn’t been f’r me it wud have been unanimous.”
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Corporal Punishment

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “that th’ Prisidint is plannin’ an attack on th’ good
old English custom iv wife-beatin’. He wants to inthrajooce th’ other good old
English instichoochion iv a whippin’-post.”
“He’s all right,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’d like to have th’ job.”
“So wud I,” said Mr. Dooley. “If th’ law iver goes through I’ll run f’r sheriff an’
promise to give back all me salary an’ half what I get fr’m th’ racethracks. Not,
mind ye, that wife-beatin’ is much practised in this counthry. Slug-ye’er-spouse
is an internaytional spoort that has niver become pop’lar on our side iv th’
wather. An American lady is not th’ person that anny man but a thrained
athlete wud care to raise his hand again’ save be way iv smoothin’ her hair.
Afther goin’ to a school an’ larnin’ to box, throw th’ shot, an’ play right-guard
on th’ futball team, th’ gentle crather has what Hogan calls an abundant stock
iv repartee. In me life I’ve known on’y six haitchool wife-beaters. Two iv thim
were lucky to beat their wives to th’ sidewalk, an’ I’ve rescued th’ other four
fr’m th’ roof iv th’ house with a ladder. But now an’ thin I suppose an American
gintleman, afther losin’ three or four fights on his way home, does thry to make
a repytation be swingin’ on th’ ex-heavy-weight champeen iv th’ Siminary f’r
Rayfined Females, an’ if she can’t put th’ baby on th’ flure in time to get to
wurruk with th’ loose parts iv th’ stove, ’tis Thaydore’s idee that she shud call
a polisman an’ have father taken down to th’ jail an’ heartily slapped.
“An’ he’s right. No gintleman shud wallop his wife, an’ no gintleman wud.
I’m in favor iv havin, wife-beaters whipped, an’ I’ll go further an’ say that ’twud
be a good thing to have ivry marrid man scoorged about wanst a month. As a
bachelor man, who rules entirely be love, I’ve spint fifty years invistigatin’ what
Hogan calls th’ martial state, an’ I’ve come to th’ con-clusion that ivry man
uses vilence to his wife. He may not beat her with a table-leg, but he coerces
her with his mind. He can put a savage remark to th’ pint iv th’ jaw with more
lastin’ effect thin a right hook. He may not dhrag her around be th’ hair iv
her head, but he dhrags her be her sympathies, her fears, an’ her anxieties. As
a last raycoorse he beats her be doin’ things that make her pity him. An’ th’
ladies, Gawd bless thim, like it. Th’ whippin’-post f’r wife-beaters won’t be
popylar with th’ wife-beaters. In her heart ivry woman likes th’ sthrong arm.
Ye very sildom see th’ wife iv an habitchool wife-beater lavin’ him. Th’ husband
that gives his wife a vilet bokay is as apt to lose her as th’ husband that gives
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her a vilet eye. Th’ man that breaks th’ furniture, tips over th’ table, kicks th’
dog, an’ pegs th’ lamp at th’ lady iv his choice is seen no more often in our
justly popylar divoorce coorts thin th’ man who comes home arly to feed th’
canary. Manny a skilful mandolin player has been onable to prevint his wife
fr’m elopin’ with a prize-fighter.
“No, you won’t find anny malthreated ladies’ names on th’ petition f’r th’
new govermint departmint. Th’ Whippin’ Postmasther-Gin’ral will have to look
elsewhere f’r applause thin to th’ downthrodden wives iv th’ counthry. But th’
departmint has come to stay; I hope, Hinnissy, to see its mission enlarged. I
look forward to th’ day whin there will be a govermint whippin’-post, with a
large American flag at th’ top iv it, in ivry American city. Afther awhile we
can attind to th’ wants iv th’ rural communities. A fourth assistant whippin’
postmasther-gin’ral will be sint to th’ farmin’ counthry, so that Cy an’ Alick
will get just as good a Jammin’ as Alphonso an’ Augustus. He will carry a red,
white an’ blue post on his thravels, an’ a special cat-o’-nine-tails, with th’ arms
iv th’ United States an’ th’ motto, ‘Love wan another,’ engraved on th’ handle.
Th’ whippin’-post will grow up to be wan iv th’ foundations iv our govermint,
like th’ tariff. Whin annybody proposes to abolish it they will be met with th’
cry: ‘Let th’ whippin’-post be rayformed be its frinds.’ Th’ frinds will build a
bigger post an’ put a few nails on th’ lash. Ivinchooly people will quit goin’ to
Mt. Vernon an’ make pilgrimages to Delaware, where th’ whippin’-post has had
such a fine moral effect. An’ thin Addicks will be ilicted prisidint.
“Won’t it be fine? Th’ govermint gives us too little amusemint nowadays.
Th’ fav’rite pastime iv civilized man is croolty to other civilized man. Ye take
a Southern gintleman, who has been accustomed to pathronize th’ lynchin’ iv
naygurs. All other spoorts seem tame to him aftherward. He won’t go to th’
theaytre or th’ circus, but pines at home till there’s another black man to be
burned. A warden iv a pinitinchry niver has anny fun out iv life afther he loses
his job. Judges in civil coorts sometimes resign, but niver a hangin’ judge in a
criminal coort.
“Yes, sir, ’twill be a good thing f’r th’ criminal an’ a good thing f’r a spoortlovin’ public, but th’ question that comes up in me mind is, Will it be a good
thing f’r Uncle Sam an’ a good thing f’r Sheriff Dooley. Th’ only habit a man
or a govermint ought to pray again’ acquirin’ is croolty. It’s th’ gr-reatest
dissypation in th’ wurruld. Ye can’t swear off bein’ crool wanst ye begin to
make a practice iv it. Ye keep gettin’ crooler an’ crooler, till ye fin’lly think iv
nawthin’ but injurin’ ye’er neighbor an’ seein’ him suffer. I mind wanst, whin I
was a boy at home, a new school-masther come to th’ hedge. He was a nice,
quiet, near-sighted young fellow, an’ he began be larrupin’ on’y th’ worst iv th’
boys. But ye cud see in a minyit that he was injyin’ th’ pastime. At th’ end iv
th’ month he was lickin’ somebody all th’ time. He used to get fairly dhrunk
switchin’ us. Glory be, it seems to me that I spint all me boyhood days on
another boy’s shoulders. He licked us f’r ivrything, an’ annythin’ an’ nawthin’
at all. It wasn’t that it done us anny good, but it gave him pleasure. He’s been
dead an’ gone these forty years, an’ I bear him no ill-will, but if I iver r-run
acrost his ghost I’ll put a head on it.
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“So it is with Uncle Sam: If he begins to lick wifebeaters, befure he’s been at
it long he won’t have anny time f’r annythin’ but th’ whippin’-post. He’ll be in
his shirt-sleeves all day long, slashin’ away at countherfeiters, illicit distillers,
postal thieves, an’ dimmycrats.
“No, Hinnissy, there ain’t a hair’s diff’rence between a blackguard who beats
his wife an’ a govermint that beats its childher. Ye can’t cure corp’ral punishmint
be makin’ th’ govermint th’ biggest kind iv corp’ral punisher. Ye can’t inflict
corp’ral punishmint onless ye’er sthronger thin th’ fellow ye punish, an’ if ye
ar-re sthronger ye ought to be ashamed iv ye’ersilf. Whiniver I hear iv a big
sixfut school-teacher demandin’ that he be allowed to whale a thirty-two-inch
child I feel like askin’ him up here to put on th’ gloves with Jeffreys. Whin a
govermint or a man raysorts to blows it shows they’re ayether afraid or have
lost their timpers. An’ there ye ar-re.”
“Spare th’ rod an’ spile th’ child,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley, “but don’t spare th’ rod an’ ye spile th’ rod, th’ child,
an’ th’ child’s father.”
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The Simple Life

“Well, Chas Wagner has been havin’ th’ fine old time over here,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Is that th’ man that wrote th’ music?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“No,” said Mr. Dooley; “that was Cal. This is Chas Wagner, an’ he’s th’
author iv th’ two hundherd thousandth book that Prisidint Rosenfelt has read
since th’ first iv Novimber. ’Tis called Th’ Simple Life. He cudden’t find it in
France, so he come lookin’ f’r it among th’ simple an’ pasthral people in this
counthry.
“He found it. He come over in a large but simple ship iv twinty thousan’
simple horse-power, an’ landed in th’ simple village iv New York, where he
was met be a comity iv simple little village lads an’ lasses an’ escorted to th’
simple Waldorf an’ installed in a room simply decorated in purple plush. That
avenin’ he attinded a meetin’ iv th’ Fifth Avnoo Female Simplicity Club. A lady
wearin’ a collar iv dimons, whose value was simply fabulous, recited passages
fr’m Th’ Simple Life. Afther this a simple supper iv terrapin an’ champagne
was sarved. He thin took a simple Pullman thrain to Wash’nton, where he
attinded a rayciption at which a lady iv th’ diplomatic core – which is all
that is left iv diplomacy, nowadays – poked th’ wife iv a Congressman with a
lorgnette f’r goin’ into supper ahead iv her. Later he was rayceived be th’ simple
prisidint, who said to him: ‘Chas,’ he says, ‘I’ve been preachin’ ye’re book to
me counthrymen,’ he says. ‘Simplicity an’ a sthrong navy is th’ watchword iv
this administhration,’ he says.
“Since thin Chas has been whoopin’ up th’ simple life. They’ve showed him
ivrything simple we have. He’s seen th’ subway, th’ dhrainage canal, th’ Stock
Exchange, Tom Lawson, Jawn D. Rockefellar, an’ Mrs. Chadwick. He’s looped
th’ loops, shot th’ shoots, had a ride in a pathrol-wagon, played th’ races, an’
met Dave Hill. Th’ las’ seen iv him he was climbin’ into a private car in a
fur-lined coat an’ a plug hat. Whin he goes home to his simple life in Paris he’s
goin’ to have a ticker put in his study. He is undherstood to favor sellin’ copper
on bulges.
“I haven’t read his book, but Hogan says it’s a good wan, an’ I’m goin’ to
read it afther I’ve read th’ Bible an’ Emerson, which Mike Ahearn ricommended
to me th’ year iv th’ big fire. Th’ idee is that no matther what ye ar-re, ye must
be simple. If ye’re rich, be simply rich; if ye’re poor, be simply poor; if ye’re
nayether, be nayether, but be simple about it. Ye don’t have to be gin’rous to
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be simple. He makes a sthrong pint iv that. It isn’t nicissry to open ye’er purse,
says Chas. If ye’re a miser, be a simple miser. It ain’t issintial to be poor to be
simple. A poor man walkin’ th’ sthreet is far less simple thin a rich man lollin’
back in his carriage an’ figurin’ out simple inthrest on his cuff. Th’ poor man
is envious iv th’ rich man, but th’ rich man is not envious iv th’ poor man. If
ye’re a flower, says he, be a flower; if ye’re a bur-rd, be a bur-rd; if a horse, a
horse; if a mule, a mule; if a hummin’-bur-rd, a hummin’bur-rd; if a polecat, a
polecat; if a man, a man. But always be simple, be it ever so complex.
“Th’ on’y thing Hogan an’ I can’t make out fr’m th’ book is what is simplicity.
I may be a simpleton, Hinnissy, but I don’t know. Father Tom Burke was forty
years writin’ a book on ‘simplicity,’ an’ he niver got beyond th’ first sintince,
which was: ‘It is simply impossible to define simplicity.’ It ain’t simple to be
poor, it ain’t simple to be without clothes, it ain’t simple to be pious or sober.
Ye’re pretty simple to believe all I tell ye, but ye may not be as simple as I think
an’ hope. A lie may be as simple as th’ thruth. Th’ fact iv th’ matther is that
th’ rale thruth is niver simple. What we call thruth an’ pass around fr’m hand
to hand is on’y a kind iv a currency that we use f’r convenience. There are a
good manny countherfeiters an’ a lot iv th’ countherfeits must be in circulation.
I haven’t anny question that I take in manny iv thim over me intellechool bar
ivry day, an’ pass out not a few. Some iv th’ countherfeits has as much precious
metal in thim as th’ rale goods, on’y they don’t bear th’ govermint stamp.
“What th’ divvle is simplicity, annyhow? Simple is a foolish wurrud whin
ye come to think it over. Simple, simple, simple. It’s a kind iv a mixture iv
silly an’ dimple. I don’t know how to go about bein’ simple. Th’ Lord didn’t
make me that way. I can imagine simplicity, but I can’t just put me hand on it.
No more can Chas Wagner. Tell me, Chas how to lead th’ simple life. Tell me,
Thaydore Rosenfelt, simple soul, what I must do. I’ll go as far as ye like. Hand
out th’ receipt. I’ll make mesilf a simple man if I have to bake in a slow oven to
do it. What ’ll I do? Throw away th’ superflooties, says Hogan out iv Chas,
his book. But what ar-re th’ superflooties? I’ll turn out th’ ilicthric light, shut
off th’ furnace, an’ desthroy th’ cash raygister be which complex’ macheen I
keep mesilf fr’m robbin’ mesilf. But am I anny more simple because I’m holdin’
out on mesilf with frozen fingers be a tallow dip? Was th’ wurruld iver anny
more simple thin it is to-day? I doubt it. I bet ye there was a good dale iv talk
about Adam an’ Eve dhressin’ ostentatiously an’ havin’ th’ King of Biljum’s
ancesthor to supper with thim.
Hogan was readin’ me out iv a book th’ other day about th’ simple fathers iv
th’ counthry. It was a turr’ble shock to me. This fellow says that Robert Morris,
who I supposed sacrificed his fortune f’r liberty injooced th’ govermint to pay
good money f’r bad; Jawn Adams wanted to make a kingdom iv th’ counthry;
while as f’r George Wash’nton, he acted like a coal-oil Jawnny whin he wint to
th’ White House, an’ his wife put on insuff’rable airs an’ had such bad table
manners that this here pathrite was compelled to lave th’ room an’ run home
to put it down in his diary.
“An’ there ye ar-re. Th’ more I think th’ less simple simplicity becomes. Says
Wagner via Hogan, a man shud be like a lamp, an’ th’ more light he sheds th’
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betther man he is. That’s th’ throuble with ivrybody that thries to advise me
to be somethin’ I ain’t. Whin I run him into a corner an’ say: ‘Come on now
an’ make good. Show me th’ way,’ he tells me I’m a lamp, or a three, or a
snowflake blown be th’ winds, or a bur-rd in a gilded cage, or a paint-brush,
or a ship, or something else. But says I: ‘I’m none iv these fine things. I’m a
kind iv a man, an’ I’m not mintioned in th’ botany or th’ mail ordher list. Tell
me what I must do.’ An’ he looks me in th’ eye an’ says he: ‘Be a man.’ An’
there ye ar-re. If a man’s a lamp it’s because he smokes, don’t show up well in
th’ sunlight, an’ will wan day be blown out. There ar-re other simple uses f’r
lamps besides givin’ light, which is wan iv th’ poorest things they do nowadays.
Rothschild thrades in thim, th’ German imp’ror thinks they ar-re on’y useful to
throw at his inimies, an’ my business is to fill thim with karosene.
“No, sir, they ain’t anny simple life. There’s on’y life. It’s a kind iv an
obstacle race. Sinnin’, repintin’; sinnin’, repintin’. Some can jump high; some
can’t jump at all. Thim that jump highest have farthest to fall. Those that go
farthest are ruled off f’r foulin’. A man’s no more thin a man, an’ he has as
many things in him, anny wan iv thim li’ble to go wrong without a moment’s
notice, as all th’ injines, tools, lamps, an’ other hardware figures iv speech in
a prize pome. He has to make his clumsy repairs while undher full headway.
Lucky man if he staggers into port without havin’ caused too manny shipwrecks
on th’ way over. It isn’t th’ most succissful passage that has caused th’ most
shipwrecks.
“Ye see, Hinnissy, I’m a kind iv a Chas Wagner mesilf, only betther. He
gets his out iv a Fr-rinch head, an’ I got mine out iv th’ Third Reader that a
little boy left in here who come f’r a pint iv simple refreshmint f’r his father’s
complex thirst.”
“I don’t think ye know such a lot about it,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“I know more about th’ sample life,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Hotels and Hotel Life

“That was a crool thing they done at th’ Waldorf-Astorya to me frind Hagan,”
said Mr. Dooley.
“I don’t know him,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Who is he?”
“Ye know him all right, but ye don’t reconize th’ name,” said Mr. Dooley.
“He’s more cillybrated undher what Hogan calls his nom de plume iv Jack
O’Brien – Phillydelphy Jack O’Brien. An, now I see ye know him. All gr-reat
warryors take martial names whin they enther th’ ring, onless they have thim
to start with like Sullivan. I wanst knew a Jew man be th’ name iv Mulkoweski,
who fought or run away or lay down undher th’ haughty name iv Ryan. So
this Misther Hagan, whin he took up th’ manly art iv hidin’ his fellow-man
f’r a percintage iv th’ gate receipts, adopted th’ name iv a gallant thribe, a
name, Hinnissy, for-midable enough to make his opponent jump out iv th’ ring
without sthrikin’ a blow. He brought much honor be his valor to th’ city iv
Willum Penn, an’ fin’-ly reached th’ top iv his career be lammin’ th’ gr-reat
Robert Fitzsimmons. ’Twas hardly a fair deal, d’ye mind, f’r Fitzsimmons is
a decrepit, worn-out, decayed, dodderin’, senile ol’ man iv past forty. Besides,
he was havin’ throuble with his wife, an’ all th’ time he was fightin’ he didn’t
see O’Brien at all, but on’y th’ beautiful face iv th’ fair but fickle wan, an’
thried to punch it. It was th’ vision iv this lovely creature that he swung at,
an’ th’ result was that he got a good lickin’, an’ so will anny wan who fights
visions whin a wan-hundherd-an’-sivinty-pound youth is thryin’ to knock his
head off. That is, I thought he got a good lickin’, but I see be th’ pa-apers that
’twas not quite so simple. Th’ hero iv a thousan’ fights an’ a millyon challenges,
intherviews, snap-shots, an’ melodhramas bowed his proud ruby crest in th’
anguish iv defeat an’ passed his lorls to th’ fair brow iv a youthful conqueror,
an’ was gathered to th’ gr-reat Valhalla iv pugylism, an’ said he was sick to his
stomach an’ cudden’t go on. An’ O’Brien, iv coorse, jined th’ other pro-fession
that its members ar-re so proud iv that they always change their names whin
thy enther it. In other wurruds, Hinnissy, he become an actor.
“Afther returnin’ to his native city, an’ bein’ received with more ginooine
enthusyasm thin if he was a reformed mayor, he wint up to New York an’ made
sthraight f’r th’ centher iv all that is best, an’ says so, in th’ life iv our young
raypublic. It was th’ avenin’ hour, an’ th’ scene beggared description an’ manny
iv’ th’ guests. All New York had gathered there her beauty an’ her chivalry
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fr’m Aby Hummel’s office an’ th’ Stock Exchange. There was also some beauty
an’ a dash iv chivalry fr’m Peotone, What Cheer, an’ Barry’s Landing. Th’
millyon incandescent electhric lights shone upon th’ innocint little childher iv
th’ cultivated classes, an’ was reflected in their di’mon’ tiaras as they played
skip-rope with ropes iv pearl through th’ corrydors, or begged a frozen absinthe
fr’m th’ head barkeeper. Their childish prattle about th’ prob’ble price iv
Amalgamated an’ th’ latest scandal at Newport give an air iv artless simplicity
to th’ scene.
“It was th’ dinner-time, an’ Refined Wealth was at it’s avenin’ repast, or just
goin’ to it. Four hundherd bartinders were shootin’ cocktails at a sthrugglin’
mass iv thirsty but incurable millyonaires in front iv th’ bar. A thousan’ waiters
were dashin’ through th’ scores iv gilded dinin’-rooms, swingin’ plates iv soup
wildly over their heads or pourin’ thim into th’ hair iv favored guests. Th’ head
waiter was talkin’ society gossip with wan iv th’ leaders iv th’ four hundherd.
A gr-reat captain iv industhree was makin’ a punch in a coal-scuttle, composed
iv akel parts iv champagne an’ tobasco sauce. Th’ man at th’ cigar counter
was hammerin’ wan iv our most prom’nint speculators f’r gettin’ him wrong
on copper. A gintleman fr’m Pittsburg was dashin’ through th’ Palm Room,
pursued be th’ wife iv his bosom. Two iv what Hogan calls th’ jewness dory were
mixin’ it up on th’ flure iv th’ billyard-room. Flocks iv process-servers hovered
about, ready to deliver summonses in divorce proceedin’s. A group iv our most
consarvative financeers were locked in their rooms up-stairs an’ throwin’ empty
bottles at officers iv th’ law with warrants. Th’ hum iv polite convarsation an’
th’ light laugh was so incessant that it was with difficulty wan cud hear th’
fightin’ in th’ rooms, th’ colledge cries iv th’ Yale futball team which was rushin’
through th’ ladies resthrant, th’ smashin’ iv baggage, th’ ringin’ iv bells, th’
bets, th’ music iv th’ brass-band, or th’ voices iv th’ tastefully dhrossed pages
punchin’ their way through th’ fam’ly groups an’ callin’ aloud names that ar-re
a household wurrud to all Americans. In short, Hinnissy, ’twas wan iv thim
quite hotel avenin’s whin American gintlemen an’ ladies take their aise afther
th’ sthrenuse life iv th’ day.
“Into this restful home iv elegance th’ coorse prize-fighter foorced his way.
He was given a room between a promoter iv Hackensack Meadows an’ th’ wellknown ex-puddler who is goin’ to marry Miss Flossie Gumdrop iv th’ Hot Stuff
Exthravaganza Comp’ny, if his wife don’t kick up too much iv a fuss. But it
was not f’r long. Th’ rumor soon spread that th’ hospital roof iv th’ resort iv
aristocratic leisure sheltered a prize-fighter, an’ there was th’ divvle to pay. Th’
home-lover who was makin’ th’ punch in th’ resthrant indignantly demanded
his bill an’ refused to pay it. Angry mathrons gathered their little wans fr’m
th’ broker’s offices an’ th’ caffy, put on their pearl an’ di’mon’ dog-collars, an’
prepared to lave. Th’ Standard Oil magnates up-stairs telephoned down that
they wud give up their rooms an’ march out if they weren’t afraid of bein’
arrested.
“But th’ hotel officials were prompt to act. Th’ chief detictive, who had
been pryin’ a cabman off a bank prisidint with deleeryum thremens, brought
th’ prize-fighter to th’ desk. ‘You must lave here at wanst,’ said th’ chief clerk
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through th’ megaphone, that all employees iv th’ house use f’r convarsation. ‘It
shall niver be said that this here fam’ly hotel, consicrated to American domestic
life, has been polluted,’ he says, ‘be a prize-fighter,’ he says. ‘Prize-fightin’ is
a lawful occypation, said the conqueror iv th’ gr-reat Fitzsimmons. ‘Thin we
haven’t anny place for ye,’ says th’ clerk. ‘Get out,’ he says. An’ poor O’Brien
had to lave, an’ there was no place f’r him to rest his head that night but th’
newspaper offices. But th’ Waldorf was saved, th’ purl was averted, an’ befure
manny hours th’ shelter iv wealth resumed th’ ordhinry quite an’ peace iv a
Wild West show.
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. I see in th’ paapers th’ other day a fellow said
we’d soon all be livin’ in hotels. I think be all iv us he meant th’ rich, f’r th’ life
is too gay f’r th’ poor. I wanst lived in a hotel f’r a night. I was bumped out iv
a ’bus at th’ dure, an’ as I got to me feet th’ porter threw me gripsack at me,
an’ it opened up, an’ I was some time findin’ me collar. I wint to th’ desk, an’
afther I’d got th’ attintion iv th’ clerk, he called a bell-boy about thirty-eight
years ol’ an’ says: ‘Take him to room forty thousan’ an’ eight.’ He said it in
such a way I thought he wud’ve been more respictful if he’d put on th’ black
cap. ‘This way,’ says th’ boy, an’ he pushed me into an ilivator filled with ladies
an’ gintlemen an’ th’ sparkle iv joolry an’ aromy.
“There was plenty iv room f’r me, but hardly enough f’r th’ buttons on me
vest, which was scraped off as th’ ilivator flew on its mad flight. Ivry lady
that got off give me a good poke in th’ back to remimber her by. A heavy ol’
gintleman stood on me feet an’ thried to pretind he didn’t know it be lookin’
over me head. Ivry time th’ criminal in charge iv th’ ilivator stopped th’ car he
jolted me fr’m me heels up, an’ ivry time he started it I had a quare sinsation
like a thrickle iv ice-wather run up me spine. But on we wint till we hit th’
roof, th’ dure swung open, an’ I thripped out on me head, just in time to hear
th’ ilivator man say: ‘Look out f’r th’ step.’ Th’ bell-boy led me down a long
an’ richly darkened hall, through scrubbin’ brushes, thrunks, boots an’ shoes,
an’ a sky terrier, opened a secret panel in a wall an’ led me into a warm and
fragrant recess or room overlookin’ th’ new chimbley iv a power-house. Th’
room was well lighted, but not in a way to blind ye, be a window high up on
th’ wall, an’ be an’ electhric light so placed that it was not nicissry to shave
be it. Says I to th’ boy: ‘A very nice place to keep a pair iv suspinders, but
where’s th’ bedroom?’ ‘What ar-re ye givin’ us?’ says he. ‘This is th’ bedroom,’
says he. ‘But where’s th’ bed?’ says I. ‘This is it, ye jasper,’ says he, an’ he
onfolded a bureau again’ th’ wall an’ disclosed a model iv th’ bad lands iv
Dakota in ossified ticking. ‘Am I to sleep in that?’ says I. ‘Ye ar-re,’ says he.
‘Well, thin,’ says I, ‘sind down to th’ bar an’ get me a quart iv ye’er best ol’
vatted chloroform,’ says I.
Did I sleep? Almost. Wanst, about iliven o’clock, I almost passed away.
I dhreamt I was havin’ a plasther cast iv mesilf taken f’r th’ Art Museum
whin th’ tillyphone bell rang an’ th’ tillyphone lady’s voice asked me if I was
Jawn W. Grates. I said not yet, an’ she says: ‘Ring off, thin, I don’t want
ye,’ she says. Thin I thried to sleep again, but it was no use. At midnight th’
childher iv th’ hotel begun comin’ in fr’m th’ theaytre, an’ had their suppers iv
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Welsh-rabbits an’ jelly-cake befure goin’ to bed. At wan o’clock a gintleman
who was singin’ to himsilf thried to get into me room be mistake an’ spint th’
nex’ hour apologizin’ to me an’ off’rin’ to fight. At two o’clock a lady an’ her
husband in th’ adjinin’ room fell out over somethin’, an’ she cried in th’ hall.
At three o’clock a poker game on th’ flure below broke up in a row. At five
o’clock they started holeystonin’ th’ deck over me head. At half-past five th’
carpetsweeper got to wurruk. At six th’ chambermaid begin thryin’ th’ dure, an’
did it ivry five minyits aftherward. Siven o’clock was th’ hour f’r th’ foldin’ bed
to resume its original form, an’ it did it without lettin’ me know. I was rescued,
an’ I wint home an’ slept th’ sleep iv th’ poor, th’ just, an’ th’ domestic.
“No, sir, hotel life is not f’r th’ likes iv us, Hinnissy. It’s f’r thim that loves
mad gayety, th’ merry rattle iv th’ tillyphone bell, th’ electhric light that ebbs
an’ flows, th’ long an’ invigoratin’ walk to th’ bath, th’ ilivator that shoots ye up
an’ down or passes ye by, th’ clink iv th’ dark ice in th’ pitcher, an’ th’ mad swirl
iv th’ food in th’ resthrant where th’ moist waiter rubs ye’er plate affectionately
with th’ other man’s napkin an’ has an attintive ear f’r ivry wurrud iv ye’er
private convarsation. All this is f’r th’ rich. Gawd bless thim an’ keep thim out
iv our detached or semi-detached hovels or homes, th’ only possessions th’ poor
have left.”
“I’ve heerd,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that this here fellow O’Brien wanst threw a
fight.”
“I don’t believe it,” said Mr. Dooley; “if he had he wud’ve been a welcome
guest.”
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The Food We Eat

“What have ye undher ye’er arm there?” demanded Mr. Dooley.
“I was takin’ home a ham,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Clear out iv here with it,” cried Mr. Dooley. “Take that thing outside – an’
don’t lave it where th’ dog might get hold iv it. Th’ idee iv ye’er bringin’ it in
here! Glory be, it makes me faint to think iv it. I’m afraid I’ll have to go an’
lay down.”
“What ails ye?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“What ails me?” said Mr. Dooley. “Haven’t ye r-read about th’ invistygation
iv th’ Stock Yards? It’s a good thing f’r ye ye haven’t. If ye knew what that
ham – oh, th’ horrid wurrud – was made iv ye’d go down to Rabbi Hirsch an’
be baptized f’r a Jew.
“Ye may think ’tis th’ innocint little last left leg iv a porker ye’re inthrajoocin’
into ye’er innocint fam’ly, but I tell ye, me boy, th’ pig that that ham was
cut fr’m has as manny legs to-day as iver he had. Why did ye waste ye’er
good money on it? Why didn’t ye get th’ fam’ly into th’ dining-room, shut th’
windows, an’ turn on th’ gas? I’ll be readin’ in th’ pa-aper to-morrah that wan
Hinnissy took an overdose iv Unblemished Ham with suicidal intint an’ died in
gr-reat agony. Take it away! It’s lible to blow up at anny minyit, scattherin’
death an’ desthruction in its train.
“Dear, oh dear, I haven’t been able to ate annything more nourishin’ thin a
cucumber in a week. I’m grajally fadin’ fr’m life. A little while ago no wan cud
square away at a beefsteak with betther grace thin mesilf. To-day th’ wurrud
resthrant makes me green in th’ face. How did it all come about? A young
fellow wrote a book. Th’ divvle take him f’r writin’ it. Hogan says it’s a grand
book. It’s wan iv th’ gr-reatest books he iver r-read. It almost made him
commit suicide. Th’ hero is a Lithuanian, or as ye might say, Pollacky, who left
th’ barb’rous land iv his birth an’ come to this home iv opporchunity where ivry
man is th’ equal iv ivry other man befure th’ law if he isn’t careful. Our hero
got a fancy job poling food products out iv a catch-basin, an’ was promoted
to scrapin’ pure leaflard off th’ flure iv th’ glue facthry. But th’ binifits iv
our gloryous civilyzation were wasted on this poor peasant. Instead iv bein’
thankful f’r what he got, an’ lookin’ forward to a day whin his opporchunity
wud arrive an’, be merely stubbin’ his toe, he might become rich an’ famous
as a pop’lar soup, he grew cross an’ unruly, bit his boss, an’ was sint to jail.
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But it all tur-rned out well in th’ end. Th’ villain fell into a lard-tank an’ was
not seen again ontil he tur-rned up at a fash’nable resthrant in New York. Our
hero got out iv jail an’ was rewarded with a pleasant position as a porter iv an
arnychist hotel, an’ all ended merry as a fun’ral bell.
“Ye’ll see be this that ’tis a sweetly sintimintal little volume to be r-read
durin’ Lent. It’s had a grand success, an’ I’m glad iv it. I see be th’ publishers’
announcemints that ’tis th’ gr-reatest lithry hog-killin’ in a peryod iv gin’ral
lithry culture. If ye want to rayjooce ye’er butcher’s bills buy Th’ Jungle. It
shud be taken between meals, an’ is especially ricomminded to maiden ladies
contimplatin’ their first ocean voyage.
“Well, sir, it put th’ Prisidint in a tur-rble stew. Oh, Lawd, why did I say
that? Think iv – but I mustn’t go on. Annyhow, Tiddy was toying with
a light breakfast an’ idly turnin’ over th’ pages iv th’ new book with both
hands. Suddenly he rose fr’m th’ table, an’ cryin’: ‘I’m pizened,’ begun throwin’
sausages out iv th’ window. Th’ ninth wan sthruck Sinitor Biv’ridge on th’
head an’ made him a blond. It bounced off, exploded, an’ blew a leg off a
secret-service agent, an’ th’ scatthred fragmints desthroyed a handsome row iv
ol’ oak-trees. Sinitor Biv’ridge rushed in, thinkin’ that th’ Prisidint was bein’
assassynated be his devoted followers in th’ Sinit, an’ discovered Tiddy engaged
in a hand-to-hand conflict with a potted ham. Th’ Sinitor fr’m Injyanny, with
a few well-directed wurruds, put out th’ fuse an’ rendered th’ missile harmless.
Since thin th’ Prisidint, like th’ rest iv us, has become a viggytaryan, an’ th’ diet
has so changed his disposition that he is writin’ a book called Suffer in Silence,
didycated to Sinitor Aldrich. But befure doin’ annything else, he selected an
expert comity fr’m a neighborin’ univarsity settlemint to prepare a thorough,
onbiased rayport that day on th’ situation an’ make sure it was no betther thin
th’ book said. Well, what th’ experts discovered I won’t tell ye. Suffice it to
say, that whin th’ report come in Congress decided to abolish all th’ days iv th’
week except Friday.
“I have r-read th’ report, an’ now, whin I’m asked to pass th’ corned-beef,
I pass. Oh dear, th’ things I’ve consumed in days past. What is lard?, Lard
is annything that isn’t good enough f’r an axle. What is potted ham? It is
made in akel parts iv plasther iv Paris, sawdust, rope, an’ incautious laborer.
To what kingdom does canned chicken belong? It is a mineral. How is soup –
Get me th’ fan, Hinnissy.
“Thank ye. I’m betther now. Well, sir, th’ packers ar-re gettin’ r-ready to
protect thimsilves again’ The Jungle. It’s on’y lately that these here gin’rous
souls have give much attintion to lithrachoor. Th’ on’y pens they felt an inthrest
in was those that resthrained th’ rectic cow. If they had a blind man in th’
Health Departmint, a few competint frinds on th’ Fedhral bench, an’ Farmer
Bill Lorimer to protect th’ cattle inthrests iv th’ Gr-reat West, they cared not
who made th’ novels iv our counthry. But Hogan says they’ll have to add a
novel facthry to their plant, an’ in a few months ye’ll be able to buy wan iv Nels
Morris’s pop-lar series warranted to be fr’m rale life, like th’ pressed corned-beef.
“Hogan has wrote a sample f’r thim:
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“ ‘Dear!’ Ivan Ivanovitch was seated in th’ consarvatory an’ breakfast-room
pro-vided be Schwartz-child & Sulsberger f’r all their employees. It was a
pleasant scene that sthretched beneath th’ broad windows iv his cosey villa.
Th’ air was redolent with th’ aroma iv th’ spring rendherin’, an’ beneath th’
smoke iv th’ May mornin’ th’ stately expanse iv Packin’town appeared more
lovely than iver befure. On th’ lawn a fountain played brine incessantly an’
melojously on th’ pickled pigs’-feet. A faint odor as iv peach blossoms come
fr’m th’ embalmin’ plant where kine that have perished fr’m joy in th’ long
journey fr’m th’ plains are thransformed into th’ delicacies that show how an
American sojer can die. Thousan’s iv battle-fields are sthrewn with th’ labels
iv this justly pop’lar firm, an’ a millyon heroes have risen fr’m their viands an’
gone composedly to their doom. But to rayturn to our story. Th’ scene, we say,
was more beautiful thin wurruds can describe. Beyond th’ hedge a physician
was thryin’ to make a cow show her tongue, while his assistant wint over th’
crather with a stethoscope. Th’ air was filled with th’ joyous shouts iv dhrivers
iv wagons heavily laden with ol’ boots an’ hats, arsenic, boric acid, bone-dust,
sthricknine, sawdust, an’ th’ other ingreejents iv th’ most nourishing food f’r
a sturdy people. It was a scene f’r th’ eye to dote upon, but it brought no
happiness to Ivan Ivanovitch. Yisterdah had been pay-day at th’ yards an’ little
remained iv th’ fourteen thousan’ dollars that had been his portion. There was
a soup-can iv anger in his voice as he laid down a copy iv th’ Ladies’ Home
Journal an’ said: “Dear!” Th’ haughty beauty raised her head an’ laid aside th’
spoon with which she had been scrapin’ th’ life-givin’ proosic acid fr’m th’ Deer
Island sausage. “Dear,” said Ivanovitch, “if ye use so much iv th’ comp’ny’s
peroxide on ye’er hair there will be none left f’r th’ canned turkey.” Befure
she cud lift th’ buttherine dish a cheery voice was heerd at th’ dure, an’ J.
Ogden Cudahy bounded in. Ivanovitch flushed darkly, an’ thin, as if a sudden
determination had sthruck him, dhrew on his overhalls an’ wint out to shampoo
th’ pigs. [Th’ continyuation iv this thrillin’ story will be found in th’ next issue
iv Leaf Lard. For sale at all dellycatessen-stores.’]
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. It’s a turr’ble situation. Here am I an’ here’s
all th’ wurruld been stowin’ away meat since th’ days iv Nebudcud – what-yemay-call-him. ’Tis th’ pleasant hour iv dinner. We’ve been waitin’ half an hour,
pretindin’ we were in no hurry, makin’ convarsation, an’ lookin’ at th’ clock.
There is a commotion in th’ back iv th’ house, an’ a cheery perfume iv beefsteak
an’ onions comes through an open dure. Th’ hired girl smilin’ but triumphant
flags us fr’m th’ dinin’-room. Th’ talk about th’ weather stops at wanst. Th’
story iv th’ wondherful child on’y four years old that bit his brother is stowed
away f’r future use. Th’ comp’ny dashes out. There is some crowdin’ at th’
dure. ‘Will ye sit there, Mrs. Casey?’ ‘Mrs. Hinnissy, squat down next to Mike.’
‘Tom, d’ye stow ye’ersilf at th’ end iv th’ table, where ye can deal th’ potatoes.’
‘Ar-re ye all r-ready? Thin go.’ There ar-re twinty good stories flyin’ befure
th’ napkins ar-re well inside iv th’ collar. Th’ platter comes in smokin’ like
Vesuvyous. I begin to play me fav’rite chune with a carvin’-knife on a steel whin
Molly Donahue remarks: ‘Have ye r-read about th’ invistygations iv th’ Stock
Yards?’ I dhrop me knife. Tom Donahue clutches at his collar. Mrs. Hinnissy
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says th’ rooms seem close, an’ we make a meal off potatoes an’ wathercress.
Ivrybody goes home arly without sayin’ good-bye, an’ th’ next day Father Kelly
has to patch up a row between you an’ ye’er wife. We ate no more together, an’
food bein’ th’ basis iv all frindship, frindship ceases. Christmas is marked off
th’ calendar an’ Lent lasts f’r three hundherd an’ sixty-five days a year.
“An’, be Hivens, I can’t stop with thinkin’ iv th’ way th’ food is got r-ready.
Wanst I’m thurly sick I don’t care how much sicker I get, an’ I go on wondherin’
what food ra-aly is. An’ that way, says Hogan, starvation lies. Th’ idee that a
Polish gintleman has danced wan iv his graceful native waltzes on me beefsteak
is horrible to think, but it’s on’y a shade worse thin th’ thought that this
delicate morsel that makes me th’ man I am was got be th’ assassynation iv a
gentle animile that niver done me no harm but look kindly at me. See th’ little
lamb friskin’ in th’ fields. How beautiful an’ innocint it is. Whin ye’er little
Packy has been a good boy ye call him ye’er little lamb, an’ take him to see
thim skippin’ in th’ grass. ‘Aren’t they cunnin’, Packy?’ But look! Who is this
gr-reat ruffyanly man comin’ acrost th’ fields? An’ what is that horrid blade
he holds in his hands? Is he goin’ to play with th’ lamb? Oh, dhreadful sight.
Take away th’ little boy, Hinnissy. Ye have ordhered a leg iv lamb f’r supper.
“Th’ things we eat or used to eat! I’ll not mintion anny iv thim, but I’d like
some pote to get up a list iv eatable names that wud sound th’ way they taste.
It’s askin’ too much f’r us to be happy whin we’re stowin’ away articles iv food
with th’ same titles as our own machinery. ‘But why not ate something else?’
says ye. Fish? I can’t. I’ve hooked thim out iv th’ wather. Eggs? What is an
egg? Don’t answer. Let us go on. Milk? Oh, goodness! Viggytables, thin? Well,
if it’s bad to take th’ life iv a cow or a pig, is it anny betther to cut off a tomato
in th’ flower iv its youth or murdher a fam’ly iv baby pease in th’ cradle? I ate
no more iv annything but a few snowballs in winter an’ a mouthful iv fresh air
in th’ summer-time.
“But let’s stop thinkin’ about it. It’s a good thing not to think long about
annything – ye’ersilf, ye’er food, or ye’er hereafther. Th’ story iv th’ nourishmint
we take is on’y half written in Th’ Jungle. If ye followed it fr’m th’ cradle to
th’ grave, as ye might say – fr’m th’ day Armour kicked it into a wheelbarrow,
through varyous encounters, th’ people it met, with their pictures while at
wurruk, until it landed in th’ care iv th’ sthrange lady in th’ kitchen – ye’d have
a romance that wud make th’ butcher haul down his sign. No, sir, I’m goin’ to
thry to fight it. If th’ millyonaire has a gredge again’ me he’ll land me somehow.
If he can’t do me with sugar iv lead, he’ll run me down with a throlley-car or
smash me up in a railroad accident. I’ll shut me eyes an’ take me chance. Come
into th’ back room, cut me a slice iv th’ ham, an’ sind f’r th’ priest.”
“They ought to make thim ate their own meat,” said Mr. Hennessy, warmly.
“I suggisted that,” said Mr. Dooley, “but Hogan says they’d fall back on th’
Constitution. He says th’ Constitution f’rbids crool an’ unusual punishmints.”
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National Housecleaning

“It looks to me,” said Mr. Hennessy, “as though this counthry was goin’ to th’
divvle.”
“Put down that magazine,” said Mr. Dooley. “Now d’ye feel betther? I
thought so. But I can sympathize with ye. I’ve been readin’ thim mesilf. Time
was whin I sildom throubled thim. I wanted me fiction th’ day it didn’t happen,
an’ I cud buy that f’r a penny fr’m th’ newsboy on th’ corner. But wanst in a
while some homefarin’ wandhrer wud jettison wan in me place, an’ I’d frequently
glance through it an’ find it in me lap whin I woke up. Th’ magazines in thim
days was very ca’ming to th’ mind. Angabel an’ Alfonso dashin’ f’r a marredge
license. Prom’nent lady authoressesses makin’ pomes at th’ moon. Now an’
thin a scrap over whether Shakespeare was enthered in his own name or was a
ringer, with th’ long-shot players always again Shakespeare. But no wan hurt.
Th’ idee ye got fr’m these here publications was that life was wan glad, sweet
song. If annything, ivrybody was too good to ivrybody else. Ye don’t need to
lock th’ dure at night. Hang ye’er watch on th’ knob. Why do polismen carry
clubs? Answer, to knock th’ roses off th’ throlley-poles. They were good readin’.
I liked thim th’ way I like a bottle iv white pop now an’ thin.
“But now whin I pick me fav’rite magazine off th’ flure, what do I find?
Ivrything has gone wrong. Th’ wurruld is little betther thin a convict’s camp.
Angabel an’ Alfonso ar-re about to get marrid whin it is discovered that she has
a husband in Ioway an’ he has a wife in Wisconsin. All th’ pomes be th’ lady
authoressesses that used to begin: ‘Oh, moon, how fair!’ now begin: ‘Oh, Ogden
Armour, how awful!’ Shakespeare’s on’y mintioned as a crook. Here ye ar-re.
Last edition. Just out. Full account iv th’ Crimes iv Incalculated. Did ye read
Larsen last month on ‘Th’ use iv Burglars as Burglar Alarums’ ? Good, was it?
Thin read th’ horrible disclosures about th’ way Jawn C. Higgins got th’ right
to build a bay-window on his barber-shop at iliven forty-two Kosciusko Avnoo,
South Bennington, Arkansaw. Read Wash’n’ton Bliffens’s dhreadful assault on
th’ board iv education iv Baraboo. Read Idarem on Jawn D.; she’s a lady, but
she’s got th’ punch. Graft ivrywhere. ‘Graft in th’ Insurance Comp’nies,’ ‘Graft
in Congress’ ‘Graft in th’ Supreem Coort,’ ‘Graft be an Old Grafter,’ ‘Graft in
Lithrachoor,’ be Hinnery James; ‘Graft in Its Relations to th’ Higher Life,’ be
Dock Eliot; ‘Th’ Homeeric Legend an’ Graft; Its Cause an’ Effect; Are They th’
Same? Yes and No,’ be Norman Slapgood.
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“An’ so it goes, Hinnissy, till I’m that blue, discouraged, an’ broken-hearted I
cud go to th’ edge iv th’ wurruld an’ jump off. It’s a wicked, wicked, horrible,
place, an’ this here counthry is about th’ toughest spot in it. Is there an honest
man among us? If there is throw him out. He’s a spy. Is there an institution
that isn’t corrupt to its very foundations? Don’t ye believe it. It on’y looks that
way because our graft iditor hasn’t got there on his rounds yet. Why, if Canada
iver wants to increase her popylation all she has to do is to sind a man in a
balloon over th’ United States to yell: ‘Stop thief!’ At th’ sound iv th’ wurruds
sivinty millyon men, women, an’ little scoundhrelly childher wud skedaddle f’r
th’ frontier, an’ lave Jerome, Folk, an’ Bob La Follette to pull down th’ blinds,
close th’ dure, an’ hang out a sign: ‘United States to rent.’ I don’t thrust anny
man anny more. I niver did much, but now if I hear th’ stealthy step iv me
dearest frind at th’ dure I lock th’ cash dhrawer. I used to be nervous about
burglars, but now I’m afraid iv a night call fr’m th’ Chief Justice iv th’ Supreem
Coort or th’ prisidint iv th’ First National Bank.
“It’s slowly killin’ me, Hinnissy, or it wud if I thought about it. I’m sorry
George Wash’n’ton iver lived. Thomas Jefferson I hate. An’ as f’r Adam, well,
if that joker iver come into this place ’d – but I mustn’t go on.
“Do I think it’s all as bad, as that? Well, Hinnissy, now that ye ask me,
an’ seein’ that Chris’mas is comin’ on, I’ve got to tell ye that this counthry,
while wan iv th’ worst in th’ wurruld, is about as good as th’ next if it ain’t a
shade betther. But we’re wan iv th’ gr-reatest people in th’ wurruld to clean
house, an’ th’ way we like best to clean th’ house is to burn it down. We come
home at night an’ find that th’ dure has been left open an’ a few mosquitoes
or life-insurance prisidints have got in, an’ we say: ‘This is turr’ble. We must
get rid iv these here pests.’ An’ we take an axe to thim. We desthroy a lot iv
furniture an’ kill th’ canary bird, th’ cat, th’ cuckoo clock, an’ a lot iv other
harmless insects, but we’ll fin’lly land th’ mosquitoes. If an Englishman found
mosquitoes in his house he’d first thry to kill thim, an’ whin he didn’t succeed
he’d say: ‘What pleasant little humming-bur-rds they ar-re. Life wud be very
lonesome without thim,’ an he’d domesticate thim, larn thim to sing ‘Gawd
Save th’ King,’ an’ call his house Mosquito Lodge. If these here inthrestin’
life-insurance scandals had come up in Merry ol’ England we’d niver hear iv
thim, because all th’ boys wud be in th’ House iv Lords be this time, an’ Lord
Tontine wud sit hard on anny scheme to have him searched be a lawyer fr’m
Brooklyn. But with this here nation iv ours somebody scents something wrong
with th’ scales at th’ grocery-store an’ whips out his gun, another man turns
in a fire alarm, a third fellow sets fire to th’ Presbyterian Church, a vigilance
comity is formed an’ hangs ivry foorth man; an’ havin’ started with Rockyfellar,
who’s tough an’ don’t mind bein’ lynched, they fin’lly wind up with desthroyin’
me because th’ steam laundhry has sint me home somebody else’s collars.
“It reminds me, Hinnissy, iv th’ time I lived at a boardin’-house kept be a
lady be th’ name iv Doherty. She was a good woman, but her idee iv life was a
combination iv pneumony an’ love. She was niver still. Th’ sight iv a spot on
th’ wall where a gintleman boorder had laid his head afther dinner would give
her nervous prostration. She was always polishin’, scrubbin’, sweepin’, airin’.
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She had a plumber in to look at th’ dhrains twice a week. Fifty-two times a
year there was a rivolution in th’ house that wud’ve made th’ Czar iv Rooshya
want to go home to rest. An’ yet th’ house was niver really clean. It looked as
if it was to us. It was so clean that I always was ashamed to go into it onless I’d
shaved. But Mrs. Doherty said no; it was like a pig-pen. ‘I don’t know what to
do,’ says she. ‘I’m worn out, an’ it seems impossible to keep this house clean.’
‘What is th’ throuble with it?’ says he. ‘Madam,’ says me frind Gallagher, ‘wud
ye have me tell ye?’ he says. ‘I wud,’ says she. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘th’ throuble
with this house is that it is occypied entirely be human bein’s,’ he says. ‘If
’twas a vacant house,’ he says, ‘it cud aisily be kept clean,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Th’ noise ye hear is not th’ first gun iv a
rivolution. It’s on’y th’ people iv th’ United States batin’ a carpet. Ye object
to th’ smell? That’s nawthin’. We use sthrong disinfectants here. A Frinchman
or an Englishman cleans house be sprinklin’ th’ walls with cologne; we chop
a hole in th’ flure an’ pour in a kag iv chloride iv lime. Both are good ways.
It depinds on how long ye intind to live in th’ house. What were those shots?
That’s th’ housekeeper killin’ a couple iv cockroaches with a Hotchkiss gun.
Who is that yellin’ ? That’s our ol’ frind High Fi-nance bein’ compelled to take
his annual bath. Th’ housecleanin’ season is in full swing, an’ there’s a good
deal iv dust in th’ air; but I want to say to thim neighbors iv ours, who’re
peekin’ in an’ makin’ remarks about th’ amount iv rubbish, that over in our
part iv th’ wurruld we don’t sweep things undher th’ sofa. Let thim put that in
their pipes an’ smoke it.”
“I think th’ counthry is goin’ to th’ divvle,” said Mr. Hinnissy, sadly.
“Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley, “if that’s so I congratylate th’ wurruld.”
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “f’r nearly forty years I’ve seen this counthry goin’
to th’ divvle, an’ I got aboord late. An’ if it’s been goin’ that long an’ at that
rate, an’ has got no nearer thin it is this pleasant Chris’mas, thin th’ divvle is a
divvle iv a ways further off thin I feared.”
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Socialism

Saturday night at Mr. Dooley’s – Mr. Dooley in the chair. Present, Mr.
Larkin and Mr. McKenna. Present, but not voting, Mr. Hennessy and Mr.
Schwartzmeister.
“Socialism is sweepin’ like a wave over th’ counthry,” said Mr. Larkin, the radical
blacksmith.
“It hasn’t wet my feet yet,” said Mr. McKenna (Rep.).
“But Matthew is right,” said Mr. Dooley. “He’s right about it. A few days
ago Mulligan wud’ve r-run me in because I didn’t wear a pitcher iv Hetty Green
in me watch-chain, an’ sind me freeman’s sufferage to Pierpont Mulligan to
be endorsed befure I cud use it. To-day Mulligan is prisidint iv th’ Polisman’s
Binivolent Hammer th’ Millyonaires Assocyation, an’ he has turned to th’ wall
th’ lithygrafts iv th’ fathers iv his counthry, Addicks Crossin’ th’ Delaware,
Jakey Schiff sthrikin’ th’ shekels fr’m th’ slave, an’ Grover Cleveland’s Farewell
to his Life-insurance agents. These an’ other gr-reat names that wanst us bold
but busted peasanthry looked up to f’r advice that not on’y cost thim nawthin’,
but was even what ye might call remoonerative to thim, has to pay th’ same
rates as Mrs. Winslow’s soothin’ syrup to have their pathriotic appeals to their
fellow-citizens printed in the pa-apers. As Hogan wud say, ye can no longer
conjure with thim. Ye can’t even con with thim, as I wud say.
“It was diff’rent in the goolden days. A gr-reat chance a Socialist had thin.
If annybody undherstood him he was kilt be infuryated wurrukinmen. It was
a good thing f’r him that he on’y spoke German, which is a language not
gin’rally known among cultivated people, Schwartzmeister. They used to hold
their meetin’s in a cellar in Wintworth Avnoo, an’ th’ meetin’ was most always
followed be an outin’ in th’ pathrol-wagon. ’Twas wan iv th’ spoorts to go
down to see th’ Brotherhood iv Man rushed off in th’ on’y Municipal Ownership
conveyance we had in thim days, an’ havin’ their spectacles busted be th’ hardy
an’ loyal polis.
“ ’Tis far diff’rent now. No cellars f’r th’ Brotherhood iv Man, but Mrs.
Vanderhankerbilk give a musical soree f’r th’ ladies iv th’ Female Billyonaires
Arbeiter Verein at her iligant Fifth Avnoo mansion yisterdah afthernoon. Th’
futmen were dhressed in th’ costume iv th’ Fr-rinch Rivolution, an’ tea was
served in imitation bombs. Th’ meetin’ was addhressed be th’ well-known
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Socialist leader, J. Clarence Lumley, heir to th’ Lumley millyons. This wellknown prolytariat said he had become a Socialist through studyin’ his father.
He cud not believe that a system was right which allowed such a man to
accumylate three hundherd millyon dollars. He had frequently thried to inthrest
this vin’rable mossback in industhreel questions, an’ all he replied was: ‘Get th’
money.’ Th’ ladies prisint cud appreciate how foolish th’ captains iv industhree
are, because they were marrid to thim an’ knew what they looked like in th’
mornin’. Th’ time had come whin a fierce blow must be sthruck f’r human
freedom. In conclusion, he wud sing th’ ‘Marsellaisy,’ an’ accompany himsilf
on a guitar. Th’ hostess followed with a few remarks. She said Socialists were
not dhreamers, but practical men. Socialism was not a question iv th’ hour,
but had come to stay as an afthernoon intertainmint. It was less expinsive thin
bridge, an’ no wan cud call ye down f’r ladin’ out iv th’ wrong hand. She had
made up her mind that ivrybody must do something f’r th’ cause. It was wrong
f’r her to have other people wurrukin’ f’r her, an’ she intinded to free or bounce
her servants an’ go to live at a hotel. She wud do her share in th’ wurruld’s
wurruk, too, an’ with this in view she was takin’ lessons in minichure paintin’.
A lady prisint asked Mr. Lumley wud large hats be worn undher Socialism. He
answered no, but th’ more becomin’ toque; but he wud look th’ matther up in
a book be Karl Marx that he undherstood was an authority on these subjects.
Th’ meetin’ thin adjourned afther passin’ a resolution callin’ on th’ husband iv
th’ hostess to go an’ jump in th’ river.
“An’ there ye ar-re, boys. Socialism is no longer talked to ye in Platt Doitch,
but handed to ye fr’m th’ top iv a coach or whispered fr’m behind an ivory fan.
It’s betther that way. I prefer to have it in a goblet all iv goold fr’m fair hands
to takin’ it out iv a can. Ye can’t make anny new idee too soft f’r me. If I had
me way I’d get thim to put it to music an’ have it danced befure me. It suits
me betther th’ way it is thin whin Schulz screened a Schwabian account iv it
through his whiskers. ‘What d’ye want to do?’ says I. ‘To make all men akel,’
says he. ‘Akel to who?’ says I. ‘If ye mane akel to me, I’m agreeable?’ I says. ‘I
tire iv bein’ supeeryor to th’ rest iv th’ race,’ says I. ‘But,’ says I, ‘if ye mane
akel to ye,’ says I, ‘I’ll throuble ye to take ye’rsilf off,’ says I. ‘I shave,’ says I.”
“But suppose you did get Socialism. What would you do?” asked Mr. McKenna
(Rep.).
“Bebel says –” began Mr. Schwartzmeister.
“Shut up, Schwartz,” said Mr. Larkin. “Th’ first thing we’d do wud be to
take all th’ money in th’ wurruld an’ throw it into th’ lake.”
“Not my money,” said Mr. McKenna.
“Yes, ye’er’s an’ ivrybody else’s,” said Mr. Larkin.
“Mine wudden’t make much iv a splash,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Hush,” said Mr. Larkin. “Thin we’d set ivry wan to wurruk at something.”
“What wurruk wud ye put us at?” asked Mr. McKenna.
“Liebnicht says –” began Mr. Schwartzmeister.
“Niver mind what he says,” said Mr. Larkin. “Ivry man wud wurruk at what
plazed him.”
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“But suppose no wurruk plazed him,” said Mr. Dooley and Mr. McKenna at
once.
“He’d starve,” said Mr. Larkin.
“He wud,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Well,” said Mr. McKenna, after some thought, “I choose to feed th’ swans in
Lincoln Park.”
“Ye cudden’t,” said Mr. Larkin. “Ye wudden’t be let. Whin ye’er case come up
I’d be called in as an expert an’ I’d sind th’ good woman over to th’ governmint
hat-store f’r th’ loan iv a stove-pipe, jump on a govermint sthreet-car r-run be
me cousin, an’ go down to th’ City Hall or govermint Intillijence Office. Afther
shakin’ me warmly be th’ hand an’ givin’ me a govermint stogy to smoke, th’
Mayor wud say: ‘Little Jawnny McKenna is a candydate f’r feedin’ th’ swans in
Lincoln Park. He has O’Brien an’ a sthrong dillygation behind him, but what I
want to know is, is he fitted f’r th’ job?’ ‘I’m afraid not,’ says I. ‘He hasn’t got
th’ requisite touch. But if ye want an expert hand f’r th’ wheelbarrow at th’
govermint rollin’-mills, he’s jus’ th’ good, sthrong, poor fellow f’r th’ sinycure,’
says I. An’ th’ nex’ day at siven o’clock they’d be a polisman at th’ dure an’
ye’d be put in handcuffs an’ dhragged off to th’ slag pile. An’ maybe I wudden’t
break ye’er back. F’r I’d be ye’er boss. I’m wan iv th’ original old-line Socialists,
an’ to th’ victor belongs th’ spoils, be Hivens.”
“You’d not be my boss then any more than you are now, me boy,” said Mr.
McKenna, warmly.
“In Chermany –” began Mr. Schwartzmeister.
“Dhry up,” said Mr. Larkin. Ye mustn’t feel badly, Jawn. Ye wudden’t have
to wurruk long. About eight o’clock Martin’s shift wud come on, ye’d make a
date to meet me at th’ govermint baseball game, take off ye’er overalls, jump
into ye’er autymobill, an’ dash over to what used to be Martin’s place, but is
now a govermint dispinsary, where an uncle iv mine wud give ye a much larger
glass iv malt free, d’ye mind.”
“Hooray?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Thin ye’d run over to ye’er iligant brownstone mansion in Mitchigan Avnoo,
beautifully furnished be th’ govermint; a govermint dhressmaker wud be thryin’
a new dhress on ye’er wife, a letther-carrier wud be milkin’ a govermint cow on
th’ back lawn, an’ all ye’d have to do f’r th’ rest iv th’ day wud be to smoke
ye’er pipe an’ play on th’ accorjeen.”
“It sounds good,” said Mr. McKenna. “But –”
“In Karl Marx –” began Mr. Schwartzmeister.
“Keep quite,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye mustn’t monnopolize th’ convarsation,
Schwartz. It’s gettin’ to be a habit with ye. I must tell ye f’r ye’er own good.
Give somebody else a chance wanst in a while. What were ye goin’ to say,
Jawn?”
“I wasn’t goin’ to say annything,” said Mr. McKenna. “What’s the use arguing
against a balloon ascension? The grand old Republican party, under such leaders
as –”
“Ye needn’t mintion thim,” said Mr. Dooley, “until this month’s grand jury
has adjourned. But yere right. Th’ grand ol’ Raypublican party will take care
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iv this matther. A Raypublican is born ivry minyit, an’ they will niver allow
money bearin’ th’ sacred image iv Columbya to be dhrowned in th’ lake. It’s
no use argyin’ again’ Socialism, an’ be th’ same token, it’s no use argyin’ f’r
it. Afther listenin’ to Larkin an’ his talkative German frind here, I don’t know
anny more about it thin I did befure. Schwartzmeister’s idee iv it at ivry man
shall live in a story-an’-a-half house, wear a unyform with a cock’s feather in
th’ hat, an’ dhraw his pay in soup tickets fr’m th’ German govermint. Larkin
is lookin’ forward to a chance to get even with his boss. That’s his idee iv an
industhreel Hiven. Th’ Lord knows I’d rejoice to see th’ day whin Hinnissy
wud be shakin’ a throwel fr’m th’ top iv a wall an’ yellin’ ‘Mort’ at Andhrew
Carnaygie scramblin’ bare-legged up a ladder, or mesilf lyin’ back on a lounge
afther a hard day’s wurruk writin’ pothry f’r th’ govermint, ordherin’ th’ King
iv England to bring me a poached egg an’ a cup iv tay, an’ be quick about it,
darn ye.
“But I’m afraid it won’t happen in our day. That alone wud make me a
Socialist. I’m sthrong f’r anny rivolution that ain’t goin’ to happen in me
day. But th’ thruth is, me boy, that nawthin’ happens, annyhow. I see gr-reat
changes takin’ place ivry day, but no change at all ivry fifty years. What we
call this here counthry iv ours pretinds to want to thry new experiments, but a
sudden change gives it a chill. It’s been to th’ circus an’ bought railroad tickets
in a hurry so often that it thinks quick change is short change. Whin I take me
mornin’ walk an’ see little boys an’ girls with their dinner-pails on their arms
goin’ down to th’ yards I’m th’ hottest Socialist ye iver see. I’d be annything to
stop it. I’d be a Raypublican, even. But whin I think how long this foolish old
buildin’ has stood, an’ how manny a good head has busted again’ it, I begin
to wondher whether ’tis anny use f’r ye or me to thry to bump it off th’ map.
Larkin here says th’ capitalist system made up iv th’ bones iv billions iv people,
like wan iv thim coral reefs that I used to think was pethrified sponge. If that
is so, maybe th’ on’y thing I can do about it is to plant a few geeranyums,
injye thim while I live, an’ thin conthribute me own busted shoulder-blades f’r
another Rockyfellar to walk on.”
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Business and Political Honesty

“It’s a shame,” said Mr. Dooley, laying down his paper, “that more business men
don’t go into pollyticks.”
“I thought they did,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“No, sir,” said Mr. Dooley; “ye don’t r-read th’ pa-apers. Ivry year, whin th’
public conscience is aroused as it niver was befure, me frinds on th’ palajeems
iv our liberties an’ records iv our crimes calls f’r business men to swab out our
govermint with business methods. We must turn it over to pathrites who have
made their pile in mercantile pursoots iv money wheriver they cud find it. We
must injooce th’ active, conscientious young usurers fr’m Wall Sthreet to take
an inthrest in public affairs. Th’ poolrooms is open. To thim guilded haunts
iv vice th’ poor wurrukinman carries his weekly wage, an’ thries to increase
it enough so that he can give it to his wife without blushin’. Down with th’
poolrooms, says I. But how? says you. Be ilictin’ a business man mayor, says
I. But who’ll we get? says you. Who betther, says I, thin th’ prisidint iv th’
Westhren Union Tillygraft Comp’ny, who knows where th’ poolrooms ar-re.
“Th’ wather departmint is badly r-run. Ilict th’ prisidint iv th’ gas comp’ny.
Th’ onforchnit sthreet railroads have had thimsilves clutched be th’ throat
be a corrupt city council an’ foorced to buy twinty millyon dollars’ worth iv
sthreets f’r sixty-four wan-hundherd dollar bills. Oh, f’r a Moses to lead us
out of th’ wilderness an’ clane th’ Augeenyan stables an’ steer us between
Silly an’ What’s-it’s-name an’ hoist th’ snow-white banner iv civic purity an’
break th’ feathers that bind a free people an’ seize th’ hellum iv state fr’m
th’ pi-ratical crew an’ restore th’ heritage iv our fathers an’ cleanse th’ stain
fr’m th’ fair name iv our gr-reat city an’ cure th’ evils iv th’ body pollytick
an’ cry havic an’ let loose th’ dogs iv war an’ captain th’ uprisin’ iv honest
manhood again th’ cohorts iv corruption an’ shake off th’ collar riveted on our
necks be tyrannical bosses an’ prim’ry rayform? Where is Moses? Where is this
all-around Moses, soldier, sailor, locksmith, doctor, stable-boy, polisman, an’
disinfectant? Where else wud such a vallyble Moses be thin in th’ bank that
owns th’ sthreet railroads? If Moses can’t serve we’ll r-run his lawyer, th’ gr-reat
pollytickal purist, th’ Hon’rable Ephraim Duck, author iv Duck on Holes in
th’ Law, Duck on Flaws in th’ Constitution, Duck on Ivory Man has His Price,
Duck’s First Aid to th’ Suspicted, Duck’s Iliminthry Lessons in Almost Crime,
Th’ Supreem Coort Made Easy, or Ivry Man his Own Allybi and so on. Where
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is Judge Duck? He’s down at Springfield, doin’ a little ligislative law business
f’r th’ gas comp’ny. Whin he comes up he’ll be glad to lead th’ gr-reat annyooal
battle f’r civic purity. Hurrah f’r Duck an’ Freedom, Duck an’ Purity, Duck an’
th’ Protiction iv th’ Rights iv Property, Duck an’ Fearless Compromise.
“Befure our most illusthrees life-insurance solicitor rose in th’ wurruld, whin
he was merely prisidint iv th’ United States, th’ on’y way we cud dig a job out
iv him f’r a good dimmycrat was to form th’ Sixth Ward Chamber iv Commerce
an’ indorse th’ candydate. Whin Cohen first wint to Wash’nton to have Schmitt
appinted counsul at Chefoo, th’ chief ixicutive, as Hogan says, nearly brained
him with a paper-weight marked J. P. M. But whin he wint down as prisidint
iv th’ Ar-rchey Road Chamber iv Commerce th’ gr-reat man fell on his neck
an’ near broke it. Th’ frindship iv th’ gr-reat, Hinnissy, is worse thin their
inmity. Their hathred sometimes misses fire, but their frindship always lands
in an unguarded an’ vital spot. This here Chamber iv Commerce r-run th’
pathronage iv th’ disthrict f’r a year. It used to meet in me back room till th’
merchant princes got too noisy over a dice game an’ I put thim into th’ sthreet.
“Yes, Hinnissy, me ideel iv a gr-great statesman is a grocer with elastic bands
on his shirt-sleeves, ladlin’ public policies out iv a bar’l with a wooden scoop.
How much betther wud Wash’nton an’ Lincoln have been if they’d known enough
to inthrajooce business methods into pollyticks. George was a good man, but
he niver thought iv settlin’ th’ throuble be compromisin’ on a job as colonyal
governor. He raised th’ divvle with property, so much so, be Hivins, that no
gr-reat financier to this day can tell what belongs to him an’ what belongs to
some wan else. An’ there’s Lincoln. What a little business thrainin’ wud’ve one
f’r him! Look at th’ roon he brought on property be his carelessness. Millyons
iv thim become worthless except as fuel f’r bonfires in th’ Sunny Southland.
“It’s sthrange people can’t see it th’ way I do. There’s Jawn Cassidy. Ye
know him. He’s a pollytician or grafter. Th’ same thing. His graft is to walk
downtown to th’ City Hall at eight o’clock ivry mornin’ an’ set on a high stool
ontil five in th’ afthernoon addin’ up figures. Ivry week twinty dollars iv th’
taxpayers’ money, twinty dollars wrung fr’m you an’ me, Hinnissy, is handed to
this boodler. He used to get twinty-five in a clothin’-store, but he is a romantic
young fellow, an’ he thought ’twud be a fine thing to be a statesman. Th’
diff’rence between a clothin’ clerk an’ a statesman clerk is that th’ statesman
clerk gets less money, an’ has th’ privilege iv wurrukin’ out iv office hours. Well,
Cassidy come in wan night with his thumbs stained fr’m his unholy callin’.
‘Well,’ says I, ‘ye grafters ar-re goin’ to be hurled out,’ I says. ‘I suppose so,’ says
he. ‘We’ll have a business administhration,’ says I. ‘Well,’ says he, ‘I wondher
what kind iv a business will it be,’ he says. ‘Will it be th insurance business? I
tell ye if they iver inthrajooce life-insurance methods in our little boodle office
there’ll be a rivolution in this here city. Will it be a railroad administhration,
with the’ office chargin’ ye twice as much f’r water as Armour pays? Will it be
th’ bankin’ business, with th’ prisidint takin’ th’ money out iv th’ dhrawer ivry
night an’ puttin’ in a few kind wurruds on a slip iv paper?
“ ‘What kind iv a business ar-re ye goin’ to use to purify our corrupt govermint?
Look here,’ says he. ‘I’m goin’ out iv pollyticks,’ he says. ‘Me wife can’t stand
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th’ sthrain iv seein’ th’ newspapers always referrin’ to me be a nickname in
quotation marks. I’ve got me old job back, an’ I’ve quit bein’ a statesman,’
he says. ‘But let me tell ye something. I’ve been a boodler an’ a grafter an’
a public leech f’r five years, but I used to be a square business man, an’ I’m
givin’ ye th’ thruth whin I say that business ain’t got a shade on pollyticks in
th’ matther iv honesty. Th’ bankers was sthrong again’ Mulcahy. But I know
all about th’ banks. Whin I was in th’ clothin’ business Minzenheimer used to
have th’ banks over-certify his checks ivry night. That wud mean two years in
th’ stir-bin f’r a pollytician, but I don’t see no bankers doin’ th’ wan-two in
th’ iron gall’ries at Joliet. I knew a young fellow that wurruked in a bank, an’
he told me th’ prisidint sold th’ United State Statutes to an ol’ book dealer to
make room f’r a ticker in his office. We may be a tough gang over at th’ City
Hall. A foreign name always looks tough whin its printed in a reform iditoryal.
But, thank th’ Lord, no man iver accused us iv bein’ life-insurance prisidints.
We ain’t buncoin’ an’ scarin’ people with th’ fear iv death into morgedgin’ their
furniture to buy booze an’ cigars f’r us,’ he says. ‘We may take bribes, because
we need th’ money, but we don’t give thim because we want more thin we need.
We’re grafters, ye say, but there’s manny a dollar pushed over th’ counter iv a
bank that Mulcahy wud fling in th’ eye iv th’ man that offered it to him.
“ ‘Th’ pollytician grafts on th’ public an’ his inimies. It don’t seem anny
worse to him thin winnin’ money on a horse-race. He doesn’t see th’ writhin’
iv th’ man he takes th’ coin fr’m. But these here high fi-nanciers grafts on th’
public an’ their inimies, but principally on their frinds. Dump ye’er pardner is
th’ quickest way to th’ money. Mulcahy wud rather die thin skin a frind that
had sthrung a bet with him. But if Mulcahy was a railroad boss instead iv a
pollytical boss he wud first wurruk up th’ con-fidence iv his frinds in him, thin
he wud sell thim his stock, thin he wud tell thim th’ road was goin’ to th’ dogs,
an’ make thim give it back to him f’r nawthin’; thin he wud get out a fav’rable
report, an’ sell th’ stock to thim again. An’ he’d go on doin’ this till he’d made
enough to be ilicted prisidint iv a good govermint club. Some iv th’ boys down
at our office are owners iv stock. Whin do they first larn that things ar-re goin’
wrong with th’ comp’ny? Afther th’ prisidint an’ boord iv di-rectors have sold
out.
“ ‘Don’t ye get off anny gas at me about business men an’ pollyticians. I
niver knew a pollytician to go wrong ontil he’d been contaminated be contact
with a business man. I’ve been five years in th’ wather office, an’ in all that
time not a postage-stamp has been missed. An’ we’re put down as grafters.
What is pollytical graft, annyhow? It ain’t stealin’ money out iv a dhrawer. It
ain’t robbin’ th’ taxpayer direct, th’ way th’ gas comp’ny does. All there’s to it
is a business man payin’ less money to a pollytician thin he wud have to pay to
th’ city if he bought a sthreet or a dock direct.
“ ‘Iv coorse, there ar-re petty larceny grabs be polismen. That’s so ivrywhere.
Wheriver there’s polisman there’s a shake-down. But in ivry big crooked job
there’s a business man at wan end. Th’ ligislachures is corrupt, but who makes
it worth while f’r thim to be corrupt but th’ pathrites iv th’ life-insurance
comp’nies? Th’ la-ads in th’ council ar-re out f’r th’ stuff, says ye. But how do
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they make annything except be sellin’ sthreets to th’ high fi-nanceers that own
th’ railroad comp-nies? If business men niver wanted to buy things cheap that
don’t belong to thim no pollytician that cud carry a precinct wud go into th’
council. I’m goin’ back to business. Minzenheimer thinks he will need me to
get th’ aldhermen to let him add fifty illegal feet to th’ front iv his store. I’m
goin’ back to business, an’ I expect to help purify it. What th’ business iv this
counthry needs,’ he says, ‘is f’r active young pollyticians to take an inthrest in
it an’ ilivate it to a higher plane. Me battle-cry is: “Honest pollytical methods
in th’ administhration iv business,” ’ he says ‘In time,’ he says, ‘I hope to see th’
same honesty, good faith, an’ efficiency in th’ Life Insurance Comp’nies an’ th’
Thrusts that we see now,’ he says, ‘in th’ administhration iv Tammany Hall,’
he says.”
“There’s a good deal in that,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I knew an aldherman
wanst that was honest as th’ sun, except whin th’ sthreet railroad or th’ gas
comp’ny needed something.”
“Well, there ye ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “It seems to me that th’ on’y thing
to do is to keep pollyticians an’ business men apart. They seem to have a bad
infloonce on each other. Whiniver I see an aldherman an’ a banker walkin’ down
th’ sthreet together I know th’ Recordin’ Angel will have to ordher another
bottle iv ink.”
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Sieges

“Thim poor la-ads in Port Arthur must be havin’ a tur-rble time,” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“Ye niver can tell,” said Mr. Dooley. “Iv coorse it looks as though they were.
Ivry day or two, whin Port Arthur hasn’t fallen no more, or is laid up fr’m
th’ last fall, I read in th’ pa-apers that th’ corryspondint iv th’ London Fudge,
a highly onprejudiced obsarver or liar, stationed at Chefoo, has larned fr’m
a Chinyman who has jus’ arrived fr’m Pekin on a junk that th’ conditions is
something that wurruds cannot describe.
“Says he: ‘Th’ conditions at Port Arthur baffle description an’ stagger th’
imagination. On’y fourteen iv th’ original definders survive, an’ they ar-re
rayjooced to skeletons. They live in undherground caves, an’ cook their boots
on explodin’ bombs dhropped in be th’ Jap’nese. Last week Gin’ral Blinkovitch
shot an’ kilt Gin’ral Bejeeski in a quarrel over a bar iv soap, which th’ former
was atin’ f’r lunch. Gin’ral Stoessel has lost both arms, a leg, an’ th’ right ear,
but he is still cheerful, an’ last night had his fur overcoat cooked an’ sarved
at a dinner to th’ officers iv th’ Probijienky reg’mint. He proposed a toast to
th’ imp’ror in kerosene. Th’ toast was subsiquintly devoured be th’ famished
garrison. None iv th’ garrison sleep at night much on account iv th’ heejus
roar iv th’ Jap’nese shells which are dhropped into th’ town at the rate iv wan
millyon a day. Me informant tells me – an’ he’s a man whose wurrud I wud
accipt as soon as me own – that th’ ships in th’ harbor have been convarted into
junk, which must not be confused with th’ Chinese boats iv th’ same name. As
fast as they ar-re desthroyed they ar-re eaten be th’ crew. It is no uncommon
sight to see a starvin’ Rooshyan sailor divin’ in th’ harbor f’r a cast-iron bolt
or some such toothsome morsel. Th’ intilligent Chinyman who brought me
th’ news escaped just as th’ cook f’r Gin’ral Stoessel was about to put him
in th’ oven. Th’ Chinese are great sticklers f’r presarvin’ their identity afther
death, an’ this man nachrally didn’t like to jine his ancesthers in th’ shape
iv chop-sooey. Altogether, th’ condition iv’ Port Arthur is worse thin ye’er
readers cud imagine, an’ almost as bad as they cud hope. Th’ Port Arthur
Daily Melojeen, th’ on’y pa-aper now published there, has a long kick in th’ last
issue about delinquent subscribers. It is headed “Meanin’ You,” an’ goes on to
say that th’ iditor an’ his wife must live, that they have just moved into a new
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dug-out, an’ that if th’ cash is not forthcomin’ he will be obliged to mintion
names.’
“An’ that’s what I can’t undherstand, Hinnissy. How is it, d’ye suppose, that
if Port Arthur is so bad off, they can have a daily paper? Th’ man that runs it
must be a gr-reat journalist. I wudden’t like to give up me pa-aper. It’s all I
have in life. But if I was as thin as an empty hen-coop, an’ had just devoured me
las’ collar, an’ if I knew that I wudden’t make even a dacint muss if a Jap’nese
shell hit me, but wud look like a pile iv loose lathes an’ shavin’s sthruck be
a cyclone, d’ye suppose in thim circumstances I wud be polite to a man who
come ar-round an’ offered me an onyx clock an’ a hatful iv thradin’-stamps to
subscribe to his pa-aper?
“An’ think iv th’ iditor. What a job! He has aten a pair iv rubber boots an’
washed it down with a pint iv ink, an’ he has to go out an’ collect th’ news on his
hands an’ knees. Thin he has to write it up: ‘Society jottin’s: Oursilves an’ wife
attinded a mos’ jovyal gatherin’ at Gin’ral Pumspinkki’s palatchal quarthers in
Bomproof A last night. Th’ jaynial gin’ral had provided a bountiful repast –
a beautifully cooked war-map, which he had procured at gr-reat expinse. Th’
Jap’nese advanced positions fell to our lot, an’ we put it away with gr-reat gusto,
although, if annything, there was too much red ink on it. Our host was at his
best an’ th’ mornin’ was far advanced befure we reeled home. Ivrybody agrees
an injyable time was had. There is no war news, as the London pa-apers ar-re
onavoidably late, an’ our corryspondint is at th’ front. Th’ nex’ time we sind a
corryspondint out with a Rooshyan army we’ll sind him to th’ rear, where he
can get some news.”
“An’ while he’s gettin’ th’ pa-aper ready a Jap shell is lible to come through
th’ roof iv his office an’ pi both him an’ th’ form so bad that nayether wan iv
thim can be set up again.
“No, sir, if I ain’t far out iv th’ way, Port Arthur ain’t sufferin’ nearly as bad
as I am about it. It wud prob’bly be th’ place to spind th’ winther, if ye didnt
mind livin’ in a fallen city, – a quiet life, conjaynial people, comfortable an’ safe
homes, little wurruk an’ some fightin’. It’s always th’ same way. I’ve wept me
last weep over th’ sufferin’ iv th’ besieged. I shed manny tears on account iv th’
poor Spanyards in Sandago, but whin th’ American sojers got into th’ town they
were almost suffycated be th’ smell iv garlic cookin’ with omelets. I remimber
how pained I was over th’ desperate plight iv th’ sojers an’ diplomats at Pekin.
I rushed an army over there. They kilt Chinymen be th’ thousan’s, an’ in th’
face iv incredible misstatements fought their way to th’ dures iv th’ palace,
where their starvin’ brothers were imprisoned. What did they find? They found
th’ diplomats in their shirt-sleeves fillin’ packin’-cases with th’ undherwear iv
th’ Chinese imp’ror an’ th’ spoons iv th’ Chinese impress. Th’ air was filled
with cries iv ‘Hinnery, won’t ye set on this thrunk? I can’t get th’ lid down
since ye put in that hateful idol.’ Th’ English ambassadure was thryin’ on a
goold brocaded vest four thousan’ years old, th’ Frinch ambassadure was cratin’
up th’ imp’ror’s libry, an’ th’ German embassy an’ gallant officers iv th’ kaiser
were in th’ obsarvatory pryin’ off th’ brass fittin’s iv th’ tillyscopes.
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“So I’ll save me tears about Port Arthur till all th’ returns are in. I’d like to
get hold iv a copy iv th’ Port Arthur Melojeen. I wondher where I cud subscribe
to it. I’d bet ye’d find it cheerful. ‘Yisterdah was univintful. Th’ Japs threw a
few shells befure breakfast an’ thin retired. This thing has got to stop. Fridah
we had a dog lamed, an’ if this occurs again we will appeal to th’ authorities.
Th’ Eschemojensky band give a concert on th’ public square, an’ manny iv
th’ townspeople turned out to hear it. John Smithinski was up befure Judge
Hoganenski on th’ familyar charge. He was sintinced to twinty knouts or fifty
days. Main Sthreet is torn up again. How long will this condition last befure th’
people iv our fair city rise in their might again’ th’ corruptionists at th’ City
Hall? Closin’ quotations on th’ Port Arthur board iv thrade: Caviar, sixteen
asked, fourteen bid; candles quiet an’ unchanged, with a fair demand f’r light
upland tallow.
“ ‘Answers to corryspondints: Mayski: take half a pound iv tar, a quart iv
cookin’ sherry, two pints iv vinegar, an’ a pound iv potash an’ apply to th’ face
with a paint-brush befure retirin. Arthurski Lumleyvitch: No, Arthur, it is not
considered in good form, whin walkin’ with a lady, to run whin a bomb dhrops
in ye’er neighborhood. Seize ye’er fair companyon be th’ elbows an’ place her in
front iv ye. Th’ rule iv all p’lite circles: “Ladies first.” Timothyvich K. Jeffreys
in th’ sicond round. Anxious: We don’t know.’
“Sure, Hinnissy, it’s always th’ same way. Wan iv th’ sthrangest things about
life is that it will go on in onfav’rable circumstances an’ go out whin ivrything
is aisy. A man can live an’ have a good time, no matther what happens to him
that don’t kill him. I lived here durin’ th’ cholery. I didn’t like it, but they
was on’y wan other thing to do, an’ I didn’t care f’r that. If ye’re livin’ in a
town that’s bein’ bombarded ye don’t like it at first, but afther awhile ye begin
to accommydate ye’ersilf to it, an’ by-an’-by, whin a shell dhrops while ye’re
argyin’ about th’ tariff, ye step aside, an’ if ye’re still there afther th’ smoke is
cleared away ye resume th’ argymint. Ye have to make new frinds, but so ye do
in Chicago. A man iv me age loses more frinds in a year, an’ is in more danger
thin a definder iv Port Arthur at twinty-wan. Bustin’ shells is on’y wan iv th’
chances iv life, like pnoomony an’ argyin’ with a polisman.
“Besides, I bet ye no garrison iver rayfused to surrindher whin it was starvin’,
onless it was afraid th’ inimy wud shoot th’ man with th’ white flag. A garrison
begins to think iv surrindherin’ whin it can’t get pie at ivry meal. Cut out wan
iv its meals, an’ it begins to wondher what’s th’ use iv fightin’ a lot iv nice
fellows. Rejooce it more, an’ some iv th’ sojers will say to th’ gin’ral: ‘If ye
haven’t got a sheet or a pillow-slip handy f’r a flag ye can use our shirts.’ Ye
may change th’ dite to horse-meat, but horse-meat reminds a European sojer iv
what his mother used to call beef. But he’s got to have enough. A hungry man
won’t fight except f’r food, an’ he’d follow a beefsteak twice as far as he wud
th’ flag iv anny imp’ror or czar.”
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Mr. Carnegie’s Hero Fund

“It’s no use,” said Mr. Dooley. “I give it up.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I can’t get away from him,” Mr. Dooley went on. “I can’t escape me old
frind Andhrew Carnaygie. I’ve avoided him succissfully f’r manny years. Th’
bookless libry an’ th’ thoughtless univarsity niver touched me. I’m not enough
iv a brunette to share annything he done f’r Booker Washin’ton. Up to now he’s
been onable to land on me annywhere. But he’s got me at last. He’s r-run me
to earth. I throw up me hands. Come on, Andhrew, an’ paint ye’er illusthrees
name on me. Stencil me with that gloryous name.”
“What ar-re ye talkin’ about?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He has created a hero fund,” said Mr. Dooley. “He has put aside five millyon
dollars, or it may be fifty, but, annyhow, more thin there is in me sugarbowl, to
buy medals f’r heroes in th’ daily walks iv life – sojers, polismen, an’ invistors
barred. Suppose wan day you an’ I ar-re walkin’ home fr’m a picnic, an’ ye
thrip ye’ersilf into th’ wathers iv th’ Illinye an’ Mitchigan Canal. I cannot see
me frind dhrown, an’ besides, Hinnissy, I’d hate to lose ye as a sparrin’ partner.
A man can on’y talk good to his infeeryors, an’ ye’re a gr-reat stimylant to
convarsation. So I take off me hat an’ coat an’ vest, hang thim on a three, pull
off me Congress gaiters, an’ lay thim in th’ grass, hang me cravat on th’ fence,
offer up a short prayer, an’ lay down on th’ bank an’ pull ye out. I grumble
at ye f’r ye’er carelessness, an’ ye want to fight me-f’r bein’ so rough in savin’
ye’er life whin ye cud have waded out without help, an’ I break th’ sthrap iv
me gaiters pullin’ thim on, an’ we go home quarrellin’ an’ jawin’ an’ ye’er wife
thinks I pushed ye in. But th’ talk gets ar-round th’ neighborhood, an’ wan day
a comity steps into me place, headed be a little dumplin’ iv a man, an’ wan iv
thim pins me hands while Andhrew Carnaygie nails on me chest a medal all in
goold, with this inscription – here it is – that Father Kelly wrote out f’r me:

To Martin Dooley, Hero,
this medal is prisinted by

Andhrew Carnaygie.
dulcy et decorum est pro carnaygie
to spoil ye’er sunday clothes.
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“I’ll be so mad I’d throw ye in again, but that won’t help matthers. I’m a
hero f’r good an’ all. I’m f’river doomed to be a sandwich man an’ parade th’
sthreets advartisin’ th’ gin’rosity an’ noble charackter iv Andhrew Carnaygie.
“Iv coorse I won’t be good f’r annything else. I’ll have to sell out th’ liquorstore. What’s a hero doin’, pushin’ bottles acrost a bar an’ mendin’ a refracthry
beer-pump? I’ll quit wurruk f’r good an’ hang ar-round a liv’ry-stable pitchin’
horseshoes. They’se nawthin’ a hero with a medal can do f’r a livin’ that ain’t
beneath him. Wanst a hero always a hero. Afther awhile I’ll be lurkin’ in th’
corner iv th’ bridge an’ pushin’ me frinds into th’ river an’ haulin’ thim out f’r
a medal. I’ll become an habitchool Carnaygie hero, an’ good f’r nawthin’ else.
No, me frind, don’t iver fall into th’ canal whin I’m ar-round. I might be lookin’
th’ other way.
“An’ think iv th’ position ye ar-re in all this time, th’ man who’s life I’ve
saved. Nawthin’ cud be lower. Ye’re raymimbered f’river as a foolish person
that cudden’t swim an’ was dhragged fr’m a wathry grave be th’ owner iv th’
Carnaygie medal. Ye’er wife despises ye because ye had to have ye’er life saved.
She was always sure that if she iver fell into th’ wather ye’er sthrong aram an’
risolute heart wud rescue her, an’ lo an’ behold! when ye tumble in ye’ersilf ye
have to be rescued be a stout gintleman in the liquor business. Ye’er little boys
an’ girls have to bring prisints around to me on me birthday. Ye have to lend
me money whin I want it, an’ if ye complain people call ye an ingrate. Befure
ye die ye’ll wisht ye’d pulled me into th’ canal with ye.
“I wanst knowed a la-ad that was more or less rescued fr’m a wathry grave
be a tailor be th’ name iv Muggins. He took th’ la-ad be th’ ar-rms an’ walked
ashore with him. Well, th’ ag’nized parents, not wantin’ to appear stingy befure
th’ neighbors, prisinted Muggins with a goold watch, an’ Muggins become a
hero. Th’ la-ad didn’t think much iv it. He’d have done th’ same f’r Muggins.
But afther a while he found that Muggins was chained to him f’r life. As a boy
he was spoken iv as th’ fellow that had his life saved be Muggins th’ tailor. As
he grew older he was still Muggins’ boy. Muggins wasn’t much to look at, bein’
a little, bowlegged man, but afther he become a hero he acted th’ part. Me
young frind cudden’t get away fr’m him. If he was playin’ baseball in th corner
lot Muggins was lanin’ over th’ fence with an indulgent smile. Whin he grajated
with honors at th’ Brothers’ School, Muggins set in th’ front seat, with a look
iv fond attintion on his face. Whin th’ Brother Supeeryor handed out th’ first
prize he remarked that it gave him gr-reat pleasure to reward th’ ability an’
larnin’ iv this young man in th’ prisince iv th’ hero to whom he owed his life.
“It was th’ same in afther years. He become a lawyer, an’ Muggins niver
missed a day in coort. Th’ lawyer f’r th’ opposition always managed to appeal
to his finer feelin’s in th’ prisince iv th’ man to whom he owed his life. If it was
a suit over a pair iv pants me frind always lost it. He niver wud take a case
again’ a tailor, f’r th’ jury wud always vote again’ him. In pollyticks he thried
to succeed, but Muggins hung onto him. Whin th’ chairman iv th’ meetin’ arose
he invaryably began: ‘Ladies an’ gintlemen: Befure inthrojoocin’ th’ speaker iv
th’ evenin’, I want to presint to ye th’ man to whom he owes his life an’ who is
here on th’ platform to-night, Misther Alphonse Muggins.” Me frind was always
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supposed to put his handkerchief to his eyes at these wurrds, an’ with falthrin’
step escoort him to th’ front. Wan night he tol’ me he give Muggins a kick. He
said he cudden’t help it. Th’ timptation was too sthrong f’r human endurance.
Muggins didn’t mind it. He niver minded annything. He was a hero.
“Afther a while he took to dhrink. Habitchool heroes always do, an’ whin in
dhrink he was melancholy or quarrelsome, as dhrunk men an’ heroes sometimes
ar-re. Clancy wud be settin’ quitely in a cafe with some frinds whin Muggins
wud blow in an’ set down with his hat over his eyes. Clancy wud have to
inthrajooce him with a catch in his voice an’ a tear in his eyes. ‘Boys,’ he’d say,
‘I want to inthrajooce ye to Alphonse Muggins. Gawd bless him, boys, he saved
me life.’ ‘Is that so?’ says wan iv his companyons. ‘Ye betcher life it is,’ says
Muggins. Did I save his life? Well, ask him. Ye ask him if I din’ save his life. Ye
just ask him. If he don’t lie about it he’ll tell ye who saved his life. Din’ I leap
into th’ ragin’ flood an’ riscue him at th’ risk iv me life? Maybe I din’. Maybe
it was a man in Milwaukee that done that. Looky here. Look at this clock I
got fr’m his folks, if ye don’ believe me. An’ what’s he done f’r me? Tell me
that, will ye? Who am I? I’m nothin’. I’m Muggins th’ tailor. An’ what’s he?
Look at him, will ye, with his dimon’ pin an’ his plug hat so gay. An’ where’d
he be if it wasn’t f’r me? But it’s all right, boys. It’s all right. Life is a cur’ous
place, an’ gratichood is a thing unknown.’ An’ he wud weep an’ go to sleep.
“Sometimes he wud fight. He punched Clancy two or three times on account
iv his ingratichood. Clancy had to support him an’ bail him out an’ get th’
clock out iv th’ pawnshop ivry Saturdah night. But an end comes to all things.
Heroes don’t live long. They can’t, th’ way they live. An’ wan day Muggins wint
th’ way iv all our kind, proud an’ simple, coward an’ brave man, hero an’ hero
worshipper. Th’ pa-apers had an account iv his fun’ral. Among th’ mourners
none was more affected thin Congressman Clancy, whose life, near forty years
ago, this humble hero had saved fr’m a wathry doom in Lake Mitchigan. Th’
rayporthers didn’t obsarve that Clancy tamped th’ grave with his fut to make
sure it was solid. He wint home with a light heart, an’ says to his wife: ‘Mother,
to-day I begin me rale career. We burrid Muggins.’ ‘But, Cornelius,’ says th’
good woman, ‘ye owed him ye’er life.’ ‘P’raps,’ says Clancy; ‘but,’ he says, ‘he
took it out in thrade long ago.’
“No, sir, Hinnissy, if ye see me in disthress kindly call f’r profissyonal help.
I’ll be riscued be a fireman or a polisman, because it’s all in their day’s wurruk,
but amachoor heroes is a danger whin they’re riscuin’ ye an’ a worry iver afther.
If I owe me life to anny wan, let it be to a man who won’t thry to collect it.
Annyhow, what is heeroism? If a man stops a runaway team that is dhraggin’
an empty milkwagon into a ditch he’s not a hero. He’s a fool. Th’ line is lightly
dhrawn, annyhow. A hero is often a succissful fool, an’ a fool is an unsuccissful
hero. I’ve heerd Andhrew Carnaygie called a hero, but I don’t believe it. If
he was he wudden’t be givin’ medals f’r heeroism. If he was a profissyonal
swimmer he wudden’t think annything iv savin’ people fr’m dhrownin’. If he
was a fireman he’d think nawthin’ iv carryin’ a man down th’ fire-escape iv
a burnin’ buildin’. If he was a stable-boy he’d find that he’d have to catch
runaway horses or lose his job. I wudden’t hesitate to go down a laddher on
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ye’er shouldhers, but if ye thried to save me fr’m dhrownin’ I’d scream f’r help.
What wud I be doin’ thryin’ to stop a runaway team? But if ye fell through
me coal-hole into me cellar I’d organize a heroic riscue. I know th’ way. Heroes
ought to know th’ way to be safe. If they do they don’t need anny medals. If
they don’t they’d betther turn in an alarm.
“There ar-re heroes an’ heroes. We’re all heroes, more or less. Ye’re a hero
ye’ersilf, towin’ those tired feet afther ye ivry mornin’ whin th’ whistle blows.
An’, be Hivens, if ye’er wife had a medal f’r ivry act iv heeroism she’s performed
she’d have as manny now as Sousa. Heroes in th’ humble walks iv life, says he?
Well, there’s enough iv thim to break him if he give each wan iv thim th’ on’y
kind iv medals they need, th’ kind th’ govermint foundhry makes with an eagle
on th’ back.”
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Banks and Banking

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’ve been doin’ th’ bankers iv this counthry a
gr-reat injustice.”
“How’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I’ve put thim down all me life as cold, stony-hearted men that wud as soon
part with their lives as with their money. I had a pitcher iv a banker in me
mind, a stern, hard-featured ol’ gintleman, with curly side-whiskers, settin’ on
th’ people’s money an’ stalin’ off both th’ borrower who comes be night with a
dhrill an’ th’ more rayfined burglar who calls in th’ daytime with a good story.
I was afraid iv thim. I wud no more dare to ask a banker to take a dhrink
or shoot th’ shoots with me thin I wud an archbishop. If I talked to wan iv
thim I’d look up all me statements in th’ almanack an’ all me wurruds in th’
ditchnry to see that I got nawthin’ wrong. An’ I made a mistake about thim.
Far fr’m bein’ a hard, cynical class, th’ bankers iv America is a lot iv jolly dogs,
that believes in human nature, takes life as it is, aisy come, aisy go, hurrah
boys, we’ll be a long time dead. Hard to borrow money fr’m thim? On th’
conthry, it’s hard to keep thim fr’m crowdin’ it on ye. They’ll lend ye money
on annything ye shove in, on a dhream that ye saw a sojer on horseback, on th’
sad story iv ye’er life, or on ye’er wurrud iv honor if ye’re ready to go back on
it. I niver knew what collateral was ontil this lady fr’m Cleveland come along.
Collateral is a misstatement on which bankers lend money. If ye broke into a
bank in Ohio to-morrah ye’d prob’ly find th’ vaults full iv Louisiana lotthty
tickets, bets on th’ races, an’ rayports iv crystal gazin’.
“Bankin’ is a sthrange business, annyhow. I make up me mind that I need
more money thin I have, or I want to build a railroad in Omaha or a gas-house in
Milwaukee, or Mrs. Chadwick wants an autymobill, or something else happens,
an’ I start a bank. I build a brick house, put ir’n gratin’s on th’ window, an’ ye
an’ Donohue fight each other to see who’ll get his money first to me. I accept it
very reluctantly an’ as a gr-reat favor to ye. Says I: ‘Hinnissy an’ Donohue,’ says
I, ‘ye ar-re rayspictable wurrukin’-men, an’ I will keep ye’er money f’r ye rather
thin see ye spind it in riochous livin’,’ says I. ‘As a gr-reat favor to ye I will
take care iv these lithographs be lendin’ thim to me frinds,’ says I. ‘If ye want
th’ money back ye can have it anny time between nine in th’ mornin’ an’ three
in th’ afthernoon except Sundays an’ holidays,’ says I; ‘but don’t both come
at wanst,’ says I, ‘or nayether iv ye’ll get it,’ says I. Well, ye lave ye’er money
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with me, an’ I suppose ye think iv it lyin’ safe an’ sound in th’ big sthrong box,
where th’ burglar boys can’t get it. Ye sleep betther at nights because ye feel
that ye’er money is where no wan can reach it except over me dead body. If
ye on’y knew ye’ve not turned ye’er back befure I’ve chased those hard-earned
dollars off th’ premises! With ye’er money I build a house an’ rent it to you.
I start a railrood with it, an’ ye wurruk on th’ railrood at two dollars a day.
Ye’er money makes me a prom’nent citizen. Th’ newspapers intherview me on
what shud be done with th’ toilin’ masses, manin’ ye an’ Donohue; I consthruct
th’ foreign policy iv th’ govermint; I tell ye how ye shud vote. Ye’ve got to vote
th’ way I say or I won’t give ye back ye’er money. An’ all this time ye think
iv that little bundle iv pitchers nestlin’ in th’ safe in me brick house, with me
settin’ at th’ dure with a shot-gun acrost me knees. But wan day ye need th’
money to bury some wan, an’ ye hurry down to see me. ‘Sorry,’ says I, ‘but I’ve
jus’ given it all to a lady who come out iv th’ Chinese laundhry nex’ dure an’
said she was an aunt iv Jawn D. Rockefellar.’ An’ there ye ar-re.
“If iver I have anny relations with a bank, Hinnissy, it won’t be in th’ way iv
puttin’ money in. Were ye iver in a bank? Ye wudden’t be. I was wanst. Wanst
I was eighty-five dollars on me way to bein’ a millyonaire, an’ I wint down-town
an’ threw th’ money into th’ window an’ told th’ banker to take th’ best iv care
iv it. ‘We can’t take this,’ says he. ‘Why not?’ says I. ‘I don’t know ye,’ says he.
‘Niver mind that,’ says I. ‘It’s me money, not mesilf, I’m thryin’ to inthrajooce
to s-ciety,’ says I. ‘It’s a very nice kind iv money, an’ aven if ye don’t like it now
’twill grow on ye,’ says I. ‘Or at laste I hope so,’ says I. D’ye know, Hinnissy, he
wudden’t take th’ money till I cud get Dorsey, th’ plumber, to assure him that
I was fr’m wan iv th’ oldest fam’lies that had come to Archey Road since th’
fire. Havin’ satisfied himsilf that me money was fit f’r other people’s money
to assocyate with, he tol’ th’ polisman to put me in a line iv people with blue
noses, who were clutchin’ at postal-ordhers in front iv a window where a young
fellow sat. Th’ young fellow was properly indignant at havin’ to take money
fr’m sthrangers, an’ he showed it be glarin’ at th’ impydint depositors. Whin it
come me turn I wanted to tell him how I hated to part with me little money;
how long me money an’ me had slept together, an’ niver had a cross wurrud;
how its slightest nod was a command to me, but now I supposed th’ time had
come whin it must go out an’ see something iv th’ wurruld, on’y I hoped ’twud
be happy among sthrangers. An’ wud he be good to it, because ’twas all I had,
an’ not large f’r its age.
“I felt very sintimintal, Hinnissy. F’r two years I’d counted that money
forty times a day. I knew ivry wrinkle on it. I had what ye might call a legal
tenderness f’r it. But befure I cud deliver me sintimintal addhress called, ‘A
poor man’s farewell to his roly-boly,’ th’ young fellow grabbed th’ bundle, tossed
it over into a pile, hit me on th’ chest with a passbook, mutthered ‘Burglar’ ?
undher his breath, an’ dhrove me fr’m th’ bank, penniless.
“As I passed be th’ prisidint’s office I found th’ great man biddin’ a tearful
farewell to Gallagher iv th’ fifth ward. Ye know Gallagher. He owns all th’
copper mines in Halsted Sthreet, has a half inthrest in Jack’s tips on th’ races,
an’ conthrols th’ ‘American rights in th’ Humbert fam’ly. ‘Ar-re ye wan iv us?
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says I. ‘Wan iv what?’ says he. ‘Wan iv us depositors,’ says I. ‘I am not,’ says
he. ‘I’ve jus’ dhropped in an’ borrowed a thousan’,’ says he. ‘What on? says
I. ‘On a good thing this afthernoon at Noo Orleens,’ says he. ‘Who vouched
f’r ye’er charackter?’ says I. ‘Ye don’t need a charackter to borrow money at a
bank,’ says he.”
“How d’ye suppose that there lady fr’m Cleveland fooled thim bankers?”
asked Mr. Hennessy. “Ye’d think they’d be too smart to be bunkoed.”
“Don’t ye believe it,” said Mr. Dooley. “Nobody is too smart to be bunkoed.
Th’ on’y kind iv people that can be bunkoed are smart people. Ye can be too
honest to be bunkoed, but niver too smart. It’s the people that ar-re thryin’ to
get something f’r nawthin’ that end in gettin’ nawthin’ f’r ivrything. I niver can
burst into tears whin I read about some lad bein’ robbed be a confidence game.
Canada Bill, Gib Fitz, or Mrs. Chadwick niver got anny money fr’m square
people. A man that buys a goold brick thinks he is swindlin’ a poor Indyan
that don’t know its value; a fellow that comes on to buy f’r five hundherd
dollars tin thousan’ dollars’ worth iv something that is so like money ye can’t
tell th’ diff’rence is hopin’ to swindle th’ govermint; the foolish man that falls
f’r th’ three-card thrick has th’ wrong card crimped f’r him whin th’ dealer’s
back is turned; th’ shell wurruker always pretinds to fumble an’ carelessly show
th’ farmer which shell th’ little pea is undher; an’ th’ lady fr’m Cleveland
cudden’t have got anny more money on Andy’s name thin on mine if she hadn’t
promised to divide with th’ bankers. I refuse to sob over thim poor, gloomy
financeers anny more thin I wud over th’ restless capitalist who loses his all
in a wire-tappin’ entherprise. Whin a man gets more thin six per cent. f’r his
money it’s a thousan’ to wan he’s payin’ it himsilf. Whiniver annybody offers
to give ye something f’r nawthin’, or something f’r less thin its worth, or more
f’r something thin its worth, don’t take anny chances. Yell f’r a polisman.”
“Th’ wurruld is full iv crooks,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“It ain’t that bad,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’, besides, let us thank Hivin they
put in part iv their time cheatin’ each other.”
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The Bar

“It ain’t ivry man that can be a bishop. An’ it ain’t ivry wan that can be a
saloonkeeper. A saloonkeeper must be sober, he must be honest, he must be
clean, an’ if he’s th’ pastor iv a flock iv poor wurrukin’-men he must know
about ivrything that’s goin’ on in th’ wurruld or iver wint on. I on’y discuss th’
light topics iv th’ day with ye, Hinnissy, because ye’re a frivolous charackter,
but ye’d be surprised to know what an incyclopeeja a man gets to be in this
profissyon. Ivry man that comes in here an’ has three pans iv nicissry evil
tells me, with tears, th’ secrets iv his thrade an’ offers to fight me if I don’t
look inthrested. I know injyneerin’, pammistry, plumbin’, Christyan Science,
midicine, horseshoein’ asthronomy, th’ care iv th’ hair, an’ th’ laws iv exchange,
an’ th’ knowledge I have iv how to subjoo th’ affictions iv th’ ladies wud cause
manny a pang. I tell ye we ar-re a fine body iv men.
“Not that I’m proud iv me profissyon, or shud I say me art? It’s wan way iv
makin’ a livin. I suppose it was me vocation. I got into it first because I didn’t
like to dhrive an express-wagon, an’ I stayed in it because they was nawthin’
else that seemed worth while. I am not a hard dhrinker. I find if I dhrink too
much I can’t meet – an’ do up – th’ intellechool joynts that swarm in here afther
a meetin’ at th’ rowlin’ mills. On Saturdah nights I am convivyal. On New
Year’s eve I thry to make th’ ol year jus’ as sorry it’s lavin’ me as I can. But I
have no more pleasure in shovin’ over to ye that liquid sunstroke thin I wud if I
had to dole out collars, hairdye, books, hard-biled eggs, money, or annything
else that wudden’t be good f’r ye. Liquor is not a nicissry evil. Hogan says it’s
wan way iv ra-alizin’ th’ ideel. Th’ nex’ day ye’er ashamed iv ye’re ideel. The’
throuble about it is that whin ye take it ye want more. But that’s th’ throuble
with ivrything ye take. If we get power we want more power; if we get money
we want more money. Our vices r-run on friver. Our varchues, Hinnissy, is what
me frind Doc Casey calls self-limitin’.
“Th’ unbenighted American wurrukin’-man likes his dhrinks – as who does
not? But he wants to take it in peace. His varchues has been wrote about. But
let him injye his few simple vices in his own way, says I. He goes to th’ saloon an’
rich men go to th’ club mos’ly f’r th’ same reason. He don’t want to go home.
He don’t need anny wan to push him into a bar. He’ll go there because that’s
a place where wan man’s betther thin another, an’ nobody is ra-aly on but
th’ bartinder. There ought to be wan place where th’ poor wurrukin’-man can
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escape bein’ patted on th’ back. He ain’t so bad as people think. Wurrukin’-men
don’t dhrink to excess. Dhrunkenness is a vice iv th’ idle. Did ye iver see a
la-ad sprintin’ acrost a joist two hundherd feet in th’ air? D’ye think he cud do
that if he were a free dhrinker? Th’ on’y wurrukin’-men who dhrink too much
ar-re thruckmen, an’ that’s because they have so much time on their hands.
While they ar-re waitin’ f’r a load they get wan. Even some iv thim ar-re sober.
Ye can tell them be their hats.
“Somehow or another, Hinnissy, it don’t seem just right that there shud be a
union iv church an’ saloon. These two gr-reat institutions ar-re best kept apart.
They kind iv offset each other, like th’ Supreem Coort an’ Congress. Dhrink
is a nicissry evil, nicissry to th’ clargy. If they iver admit its nicissry to th’
consumers they might as well close up th’ churches. Ye’ll niver find Father Kelly
openin’ a saloon. He hates me business, but he likes me. He says dhrink is an
evil, but I’m a nicissity. If I moved out a worse man might come in me place.”
“Ye ra-aly do think dhrink is a nicissry evil?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if it’s an evil to a man, it’s not nicissry, an’ if it’s
nicissry it’s an evil.”
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Divorce

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I see they’ve been holdin’ a Divoorce Congress.”
“What’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye wudden’t know,” said Mr. Dooley. “Divoorce is th’ on’y luxury supplied
be th’ law that we don’t injye in Ar-rchey Road. Up here whin a marrid couple
get to th’ pint where ’tis impossible f’r thim to go on livin’ together they go on
livin’ together. They feel that way some mornin’ in ivry month, but th’ next
day finds thim still glarin’ at each other over th’ ham an’ eggs. No wife iver
laves her husband while he has th’ breath iv life in him, an’ anny gintleman
that took a thrip to Reno in ordher to saw off th’ housekeepin’ expinses on a
rash successor wud find throuble ready f’r him whin he come back to Ar-rchey
Road. No, sir, whin our people grab hands at th’ altar, they’re hooked up f’river.
There’s on’y wan decree iv divoorce that th’ neighbors will recognize, an’ that’s
th’ wan that entitles ye to ride just behind th’ pall bearers. That’s why I’m a
batch. ’Tis th’ fine skylark iv a timprary husband I’d make, bringin’ home a
new wife ivry Foorth iv July an’ dischargin’ th’ old wan without a charackter.
But th’ customs iv th’ neighbors are agin it.
“But ’tis diff’rent with others, Hinnissy. Down be Mitchigan Avnoo marredge
is no more bindin’ thin a dhream. A short marrid life an’ an onhappy wan is
their motto. Off with th’ old love an’ on with th’ new an’ off with that. ‘Till
death us do part,’ says th’ preacher. ‘Or th’ jury,’ whispers th’ blushin’ bride.
“Th’ Divoorce Congress, Hinnissy, that I’m tellin’ ye about was assembled
to make th’ divoorce laws iv all th’ States th’ same. It’s a tur-rble scandal as
it is now. A man shakes his wife in wan State on’y to be grabbed be her an’
led home th’ minyit he crosses th’ border. There’s no safety f’r anny wan. In
some places it’s almost impossible f’r a man to get rid iv his fam’ly onless he
has a good raison. There’s no regularity at all about it. In Kentucky baldness
is grounds f’r divoorce; in Ohio th’ inclemency iv th’ weather. In Illinye a
woman can be freed fr’m th’ gallin’ bonds iv mathrimony because her husband
wears Congress gaiters; in Wisconsin th’ old man can get his maiden name back
because his wife tells fortunes in th’ taycup.
“In Nebrasky th’ shackles ar-re busted because father forgot to wipe his
boots; in New York because mother knows a Judge in South Dakota. Ye can be
divoorced f’r annything if ye know where to lodge th’ complaint. Among th’
grounds ar-re snorin’, deefness, because wan iv th’ parties dhrinks an’ th’ other
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doesn’t, because wan don’t dhrink an’ th’ other does, because they both dhrink,
because th’ wife is addicted to sick headaches, because he asked her what she
did with that last $10 he give her, because he knows some wan else, because she
injyes th’ society iv th’ young, because he f’rgot to wind th’ clock. A husband
can get a divoorce because he has more money thin he had; a wife because he
has less. Ye can always get a divoorce f’r what Hogan calls incompatibility iv
temper. That’s whin husband an’ wife ar-re both cross at th’ same time. Ye’d
call it a tiff in ye’er fam’ly, Hinnissy.
“But, mind ye, none iv these raisons go in anny two States. A man that
wants to be properly divoorced will have to start out an’ do a tour iv our gr-reat
Republic, an’ be th’ time he’s thurly released he may want to do it all over agin
with th’ second choice iv his wild, glad heart.
“It wud be a grand thing if it cud be straightened out. Th’ laws ought to be
th’ same ivrywhere. In anny part iv this fair land iv ours it shud be th’ right
iv anny man to get a divoorce, with alimony, simply be goin’ befure a Justice
iv th’ Peace an’ makin’ an affydavit that th’ lady’s face had grown too bleak
f’r his taste. Be Hivens, I’d go farther. Rather than have people endure this
sarvichood I’d let anny man escape be jumpin’ th’ conthract. All he’d have to
do if I was r-runnin’ this Governmint wud be to put some clothes in th’ grip,
write a note to his wife that afther thinkin’ it over f’r forty years he had made
up his mind that his warm nature was not suited to marredge with th’ mother
iv so manny iv his childher, an’ go out to return no more.
“I don’t know much about marrid life, except what ye tell me an’ what I
r-read in th’ pa-apers. But it must be sad. All over this land onhappily mated
couples ar-re sufferin’ almost as much as if they had a sliver in their thumb or a
slight headache. Th’ sorrows iv these people ar-re beyond belief. I say, Hinnissy,
it is th’ jooty iv th’ law to marcifully release thim.
“Ye take th’ case iv me frind fr’m Mud Center that I was readin’ about th’
other day. There was a martyr f’r ye. Poor fellow! Me eyes filled with tears
thinkin’ about him. Whin a young man he marrid. He was a fireman in thim
days, an’ th’ objict iv his etarnal affection was th’ daughter iv th’ most popylar
saloon keeper in town. A gr-reat socyal gulf opened between thim. He had fine
prospects iv ivinchooly bein’ promoted to two-fifty a day, but she was heiress
to a cellar full iv Monongahela rye an’ a pool table, an’ her parents objicted,
because iv th’ diff’rence in their positions. But love such as his is not to be
denied. Th’ bold suitor won. Together they eloped an’ were marrid.
“F’r a short time all wint well. They lived together happily f’r twinty years
an’ raised wan iv th’ popylous fam’lies iv people who expect to be supported in
their old days. Th’ impechuse lover, spurred on be th’ desire to make good with
his queen, slugged, cheated, an’ wurruked his way to th’ head iv th’ railroad. He
was no longer Greasy Bill, th’ Oil Can, but Hinnery Aitch Bliggens, th’ Prince
iv Industhree. All th’ diff’rent kinds iv money he iver heerd iv rolled into him,
large money an’ small, other people’s money, money he’d labored f’r an’ money
he’d wished f’r. Whin he set in his office countin’ it he often left a call f’r six
o’clock f’r fear he might be dhreamin’ an’ not get to th’ roundhouse on time.
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“But, bein’ an American citizen, he soon felt as sure iv himsilf as though he’d
got it all in th’ Probate Coort, an’ th’ arly Spring saw him on a private car
speedin’ to New York, th’ home iv Mirth. He was received with open ar-rms
be ivry wan in that gr-reat city that knew the combynation iv a safe. He was
taken f’r yacht rides be his fellow Kings iv Fi-nance. He was th’ principal guest
iv honor at a modest but tasteful dinner, where there was a large artificyal lake
iv champagne into which th’ comp’ny cud dive. In th’ on’y part iv New York
ye iver read about – ar-re there no churches or homes in New York, but on’y
hotels, night resthrants, an’ poolrooms? – in th’ on’y part iv New York ye read
about he cud be seen anny night sittin’ where th’ lights cud fall on his bald but
youthful head.
“An’ how was it all this time in dear old Mud Center? It is painful to say
that th’ lady to whom our frind was tied f’r life had not kept pace with him.
She had taught him to r-read, but he had gone on an’ taken what Hogan calls
th’ postgrajate coorse. Women get all their book larnin’ befure marredge, men
afther. She’d been pretty active about th’ childher while he was pickin’ up more
iddycation in th’ way iv business thin she’d iver dhream iv knowin’. She had th’
latest news about th’ throuble in th’ Methodist Church, but he had a private
wire into his office.
“A life spint in nourishin’ th’ young, Hinnissy, while fine to read about, isn’t
anny kind iv a beauty-restorer, an’ I’ve got to tell ye that th’ lady prob’bly
looked diff’rent fr’m th’ gazelle he use to whistle three times f’r whin he wint
by on Number Iliven. It’s no aisy thing to rock th’ cradle with wan hand an’
ondylate th’ hair with another. Be th’ time he was gettin’ into th’ upper classes
in New York she was slowin’ down aven f’r Mud Center. Their tastes was
decidedly dissimilar, says th’ pa-aper. Time was whin he carrid th’ wash pitcher
down to th’ corner f’r a quart iv malt, while she dandled th’ baby an’ fried
th’ round steak at th’ same time. That day was past. She hadn’t got to th’
pint where she cud dhrink champagne an’ keep it out iv her nose. Th’ passin’
years had impaired all possible foundations f’r a new crop iv hair. Sometimes
conversation lagged.
“Mud Center is a long way fr’m th’ Casino. Th’ last successful exthravaganza
that th’ lady had seen was a lecture be Jawn B. Gough. She got her Eyetalian
opry out iv a music box. What was there f’r this joynt intelleck an’ this
household tyrant to talk about? No wondher he pined. Think iv this Light iv
th’ Tendherloin bein’ compelled to set down ivry month or two an’ chat about a
new tooth that Hiven had just sint to a fam’ly up th’ sthreet! Nor was that all.
She give him no rest. Time an’ time again she asked him was he comin’ home
that night. She tortured his proud spirit be recallin’ th’ time whin she used to
flag him fr’m th’ window iv th’ room where Papa had locked her in. She aven
wint so far as to dhraw on him th’ last cow’rdly weapon iv brutal wives – their
tears. One time she thravelled to New York an’ wan iv his frinds seen her. Oh,
it was crool, crool. Hinnissy, tell me, wud ye condim this gr-reat man to such a
slavery just because he’d made a rash promise whin he didn’t have a cent in th’
wurruld? Th’ law said no. Whin th’ Gr-reat Fi-nanceer cud stand it no longer
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he called upon th’ Judge to sthrike off th’ chains an’ make him a free man. He
got a divoorce.”
“I dare ye to come down to my house an’ say thim things,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Oh, I know ye don’t agree with me,” said Mr. Dooley. “Nayether does th’
parish priest. He’s got it into his head that whin a man’s marrid he’s marrid,
an’ that’s all there is to it. He puts his hand in th’ grab-bag an’ pulls out a
blank an’ he don’t get his money back.
“ ‘Ill-mated couples?’ says he. ‘Ill-mated couples? What ar-re ye talkin’
about? Ar-re there anny other kinds? Ar-re there anny two people in th’
wurruld that ar-re perfectly mated?’ he says. ‘Was there iver a frindship that
was annything more thin a kind iv suspension bridge between quarrels?’ he
says. ‘In ivry branch iv life,’ says he, ‘we leap fr’m scrap to scrap,’ he says.
‘I’m wan iv th’ best-timpered men in th’ wurruld, am I not? (’Ye are not,’ says
I.) I’m wan iv th’ kindest iv mortals,’ he says, ‘but put me in th’ same house
with Saint Jerome,’ he says, ‘an’ there’d be at laste wan day in th’ month whin
I’d answer his last wurrd be slammin’ th’ dure behind me,’ he says. ‘Man is
nachrally a fightin’ an quarrelin’ animal with his wife. Th’ soft answer don’t
always turn away wrath. Sometimes it makes it worse,’ he says. ‘Th’ throuble
about divoorce is it always lets out iv th’ bad bargain th’ wan that made it bad.
If I owned a half in a payin’ business with ye, I’d niver let th’ sun go down on a
quarrel,’ he says. ‘But if ye had a bad mouth I’d go into coort an’ wriggle out
iv th’ partnership because ye’ar a cantankerous old villain that no wan cud get
on with,’ he says.
“ ‘If people knew they cudden’t get away fr’m each other they’d settle down
to life, just as I detarmined to like coal smoke whin I found th’ collection wasn’t
big enough to put a new chimbley in th’ parish house. I’ve acchally got to like
it,’ he says. ‘There ain’t anny condition iv human life that’s not endurable
if ye make up ye’er mind that ye’ve got to endure it,’ he says. ‘Th’ throuble
with the rich,’ he says, ‘is this, that whin a rich man has a perfectly nachral
scrap with his beloved over breakfast, she stays at home an’ does nawthin’ but
think about it, an’ he goes out an’ does nawthin but think about it, an’ that
afthernoon they’re in their lawyers’ office,’ he says. ‘But whin a poor gintleman
an’ a poor lady fall out, the poor lady puts all her anger into rubbin’ th’ zinc off
th’ wash-boord an’ th’ poor gintleman aises his be murdhrin’ a slag pile with a
shovel, an’ be th’ time night comes ar-round he says to himself: “Well, I’ve got
to go home annyhow, an’ it’s no use I shud be onhappy because I’m misjudged;”
an’ he puts a pound iv candy into his coat pocket an’ goes home an’ finds her
standin’ at th’ dure with a white apron on an’ some new ruching ar-round her
neck,’ he says.
“An’ there ye ar-re. Two opinions.”
“I see on’y wan,” said Mr. Hennessy. “What do ye raaly think?”
“I think,” said Mr. Dooley, “if people wanted to be divoorced I’d let thim,
but I’d give th’ parents into th’ custody iv th’ childher. They’d larn thim to
behave.”
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Glory

“Hogan has been in here this afthernoon, an’ I’ve heerd more scandal talked
thin I iver thought was in the wurrld.”
“Hogan had betther keep quiet,” said Mr. Hennessy. “If he goes circulatin’
anny stories about me I’ll —”
“Ye needn’t worry,” said Mr. Dooley. “We didn’t condiscend to talk about
annywan iv ye’er infeeryor station. If ye want to be th’ subjick iv our scand’lous
discoorse ye’d betther go out an’ make a repytation. No, sir, our talk was
entirely about th’ gr-reat an’ illusthrees an’ it ran all th’ way fr’m Julius Cayzar
to Ulysses Grant.
“Dear, oh dear, but they were th’ bad lot. Thank th’ Lord nobody knows
about me. Thank th’ Lord I had th’ good sinse to retire fr’m pollyticks whin me
repytation had spread as far as Halsted Sthreet. If I’d let it go a block farther
I’d’ve been sorry f’r it th’ rest iv me life an’ some years afther me death.
“I wanted to be famous in thim days, whin I was young an’ foolish. ’Twas
th’ dhream iv me life to have people say as I wint by: ‘There goes Dooley, th’
gr-reatest statesman iv his age,’ an’ have thim name babies, sthreets, schools,
canal boats, an’ five-cent seegars afther me, an’ whin I died to have it put in th’
books that ‘at this critical peeryod in th’ history of America there was need iv
a man who combined strenth iv charackter with love iv counthry. Such a man
was found in Martin Dooley, a prom’nent retail liquor dealer in Ar-rchey Road.’
“That’s what I wanted, an’ I’m glad I didn’t get me wish. If I had, ’tis
little attintion to me charackter that th’ books iv what Hogan calls bi-ography
wud pay, but a good deal to me debts. Though they mintioned th’ fact that I
resked death f’r me adopted fatherland, they’d make th’ more intherestin’ story
about th’ time I almost met it be fallin’ down stairs while runnin’ away fr’m a
polisman. F’r wan page they’d print about me love iv counthry, they’d print
fifty about me love iv dhrink.
“Th’ things thim gr-reat men done wud give thim a place in Byrnes’s book. If
Julius Caysar was alive to-day he’d be doin’ a lockstep down in Joliet. He was
a corner loafer in his youth an’ a robber in his old age. He busted into churches,
fooled ar-round with other men’s wives, curled his hair with a poker an’ smelled
iv perfumery like a Saturday night car. An’ his wife was a suspicyous charackter
an’ he turned her away.
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“Napolyon Bonypart, impror iv th’ Fr-rinch, was far too gay aven f’r thim
friv’lous people, an’ had fits. His first wife was no betther than she shud be,
an’ his second wife didn’t care f’r him. Willum Shakespeare is well known
as an author of plays that no wan can play, but he was betther known as a
two-handed dhrinker, a bad actor, an’ a thief. His wife was a common scold an’
led him th’ life he desarved. They niver leave th’ ladies out iv these stories iv
th’ gr-reat. A woman that marries a janius has a fine chance iv her false hair
becomin’ more immortal thin his gr-reatest deed. It don’t make anny difference
if all she knew about her marital hero was that he was a consistent feeder, a
sleepy husband, an’ indulgent to his childher an’ sometimes to himsilf, an’ that
she had to darn his socks. Nearly all th’ gr-reat men had something th’ matther
with their wives. I always thought Mrs. Wash’nton, who was th’ wife iv th’
father iv our counthry, though childless hersilf, was about right. She looks
good in th’ pitchers, with a shawl ar-round her neck an’ a frilled night-cap on
her head. But Hogan says she had a tongue sharper thin George’s soord, she
insulted all his frinds, an’ she was much older thin him. As f’r George, he was
a case. I wish th’ counthry had got itsilf a diff’rent father. A gr-reat moral
rellijous counthry like this desarves a betther parent.
“They were all alike. I think iv Bobby Burns as a man that wrote good songs,
aven if they were in a bar’brous accint, but Hogan thinks iv him as havin’ a load
all th’ time an’ bein’ th’ scandal iv his parish. I remimber Andhrew Jackson as
th’ man that licked th’ British at Noo Orleans be throwin’ cotton bales at thim,
but Hogan remimbers him as a man that cudden’t spell an’ had a wife who
smoked a corncob pipe. I remimber Abraham Lincoln f’r freein’ th’ slaves, but
Hogan remimbers how he used to cut loose yarns that made th’ bartinder shake
th’ stove harder thin it needed. I remimber Grant f’r what he done ar-round
Shiloh whin he was young, but Hogan remimbers him f’r what he done arr-ound
New York whin he was old.
“An’ so it goes. Whin a lad with nawthin’ else to do starts out to write a
bi-ography about a gr-reat man, he don’t go to th’ war departmint or th’ public
library. No, sir, he begins to search th’ bureau dhrawers, old pigeon-holes, th’
records iv th’ polis coort, an’ th’ recollections iv th’ hired girl. He likes letters
betther thin annything else. He don’t care much f’r th’ kind beginning: ‘Dear
wife, I’m settin’ in front iv th’ camp fire wearin’ th’ flannel chest protector ye
made me, an’ dhreamin’ iv ye.’ But if he can find wan beginning: ‘Little Bright
Eyes: Th’ old woman has gone to th’ counthry,’ he’s th’ happiest bi-ographer
ye cud see in a month’s thravel.
“Hogan had wan iv thim books in here th’ other day. ’Twas written by a
frind, so ye can see it wasn’t prejudiced wan way or another. ‘At this time,’
says the book, ‘an ivint happened that was destined to change th’ whole coorse
iv our hero’s life. Wan day, while in a sthreet car, where he lay dozin’ fr’m
dhrink, he awoke to see a beautiful woman thryin’ to find a nickel in a powder
puff. Th’ brutal conductor towered over her, an’ it was more thin th’ Gin’ral
cud bear. Risin’ to his feet, with an oath, he pulled th’ rope iv th’ fare register
an’ fell off th’ car.
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“ ‘Th’ incident made a deep impression on th’ Gin’ral. I have no doubt
he often thought iv his beautiful Madonna iv th’ throlly, although he niver
said so. But wan night as he staggered out iv th’ dinin’-room at th’ German
Ambassadure’s, who shud he run acrost but th’ fair vision iv th’ surface line.
She curtsied low an’ picked him up, an’ there began a frindship so full iv sorrow
an’ happiness to both iv thim. He seldom mintioned her, but wan night he was
heard to mutter: “Her face is like wan iv Rembrand’s saints.” A few historyans
contind that what he said was: “Her face looks like a remnant sale,” but I cannot
believe this.
“ ‘They exchanged brilliant letters f’r manny years, in fact ontil th’ enchanthress was locked up in an insane asylum. I have not been able to find anny
iv his letters, but her’s fell into th’ hands iv wan iv his faithful servants, who
presarved an’ published thim. (Love an’ Letters iv Gin’ral Dhreadnaught an’
Alfaretta Agonized; Stolen, Collected an’ Edited be James Snooper.) * * *
Next year was mim’rable f’r his gloryous victhry at Punkheim, all th’ more
wondherful because at th’ time our hero was sufferin’ fr’m deleeryyum thremens.
“ ‘It shows th’ fortitude iv th’ Gin’ral an’ that he was as gr-reat a liar as I
have indicated in th’ precedin’ pages, that with th’ cheers iv his sojers ringin’
in his ears, he cud still write home to his wife: “Ol’ girl – I can’t find annything
fit to dhrink down here. Can’t ye sind me some cider fr’m th’ farm.” * * * In
1865 he was accused iv embezzlemint, but th’ charges niver reached his ears or
th’ public’s ontil eight years afther his death. * * * In ’67 his foster brother,
that he had neglected in Kansas City, slipped on his ballroom flure an’ broke
his leg. * * * In ’70 his wife died afther torturin’ him f’r fifty years. They
were a singularly badly mated couple, with a fam’ly iv fourteen childher, but
he did not live long to enjoy his happiness. F’r some reason he niver left his
house, but passed away within a month, one of th’ gr-reatest men th’ cinchry
has projooced. For further details iv th’ wrong things he done see th’ notes at
th’ end iv th’ volume.’
“It seems to me, Hinnissy, that this here thing called bi-ography is a kind
iv an offset f’r histhry. Histhry lies on wan side, an’ bi-ography comes along
an’ makes it rowl over an’ lie on th’ other side. Th’ historyan says, go up; th’
bi-ographer says, come down among us. I don’t believe ayether iv thim.
“I was talkin’ with Father Kelly about it afther Hogan wint out. ‘Were they
all so bad, thim men that I’ve been brought up to think so gloryous?’ says I.
‘They were men,’ says Father Kelly. ‘Ye mustn’t believe all ye hear about thim,
no matther who says it,’ says he. ‘It’s a thrait iv human nature to pull down
th’ gr-reat an’ sthrong. Th’ hero sthruts through histhry with his chin up in th’
air, his scipter in his hand an’ his crown on his head. But behind him dances
a boot-black imitatin’ his walk an’ makin’ faces at him. Fame invites a man
out iv his house to be crowned f’r his gloryous deeds, an’ sarves him with a
warrant f’r batin’ his wife. ’Tis not in th’ nature iv things that it shudden’t be
so. We’d all perish iv humilyation if th’ gr-reat men iv th’ wurruld didn’t have
nachral low-down thraits. If they don’t happen to possess thim, we make some
up f’r thim. We allow no man to tower over us. Wan way or another we level
th’ wurruld to our own height. If we can’t reach th’ hero’s head we cut off his
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legs. It always makes me feel aisier about mesilf whin I r-read how bad Julius
Cayzar was. An’ it stimylates compytition. If gr-reatness an’ goodness were
hand in hand ’tis small chance anny iv us wud have iv seein’ our pitchers in th’
pa-apers.’
“An’ so it is that the battles ye win, th’ pitchers ye paint, th’ people ye free,
th’ childher that disgrace ye, th’ false step iv ye’er youth, all go thundherin’
down to immortality together. An’ afther all, isn’t it a good thing? Th’ on’y
bi-ography I care about is th’ one Mulligan th’ stone-cutter will chop out f’r me.
I like Mulligan’s style, f’r he’s no flatthrer, an’ he has wan model iv bi-ography
that he uses f’r old an’ young, rich an’ poor. He merely writes something to th’
gin’ral effect that th’ deceased was a wondher, an’ lets it go at that.”
“Which wud ye rather be, famous or rich?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I’d like to be famous,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ have money enough to buy off
all threatenin’ bi-ographers.”
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Woman Suffrage

“I see be th’ pa-apers that th’ ladies in England have got up in their might an’
demanded a vote.”
“A what?” cried Mr. Hennessy.
“A vote,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Th’ shameless viragoes,” said Mr. Hennessy. “What did they do?”
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “an immense concoorse iv forty iv thim gathered
in London an’ marched up to th’ House iv Commons, or naytional dormytory,
where a loud an’ almost universal snore proclaimed that a debate was ragin’ over
th’ bill to allow English gintlemen to marry their deceased wife’s sisters befure
th’ autopsy. In th’ great hall iv Rufus some iv th’ mightiest male intellecks
in Britain slept undher their hats while an impassioned orator delivered a
hem-stitched speech on th’ subject iv th’ day to th’ attintive knees an’ feet iv
th’ ministhry. It was into this here assimbly iv th’ first gintlemen iv Europe
that ye see on ye’er way to France that th’ furyous females attimpted to enter.
Undaunted be th’ stairs iv th’ building or th’ rude jeers iv th’ multichood, they
advanced to th’ very outside dures iv th’ idifice. There an overwhelmin’ force iv
three polismen opposed thim. ‘What d’ye want, mum?’ asked the polls. ‘We
demand th’ suffrage,’ says th’ commander iv th’ army iv freedom.
“The brutal polis refused to give it to thim an’ a desp’rate battle followed.
Th’ ladies fought gallantly, hurlin’ cries iv ‘Brute,’ ‘Monster,’ ‘Cheap,’ et cethry,
at th’ constablry. Hat pins were dhrawn. Wan lady let down her back hair;
another, bolder thin th’ rest, done a fit on th’ marble stairs; a third, p’raps
rendered insane be sufferin’ f’r a vote, sthruck a burly ruffyan with a Japanese
fan on th’ little finger iv th’ right hand. Thin th’ infuryated officers iv th’ law
charged on th’ champeens iv liberty. A scene iv horror followed. Polismen
seized ladies be th’ arms and’ led thim down th’ stairs; others were carried out
fainting by th’ tyrants. In a few minyits all was over, an’ nawthin’ but three
hundhred hairpins remained to mark th’ scene iv slaughter. Thus, Hinnissy,
was another battle f’r freedom fought an’ lost.”
“It sarves thim right,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They ought to be at home tindin’
th’ babies.”
“A thrue statement an’ a sound argymint that appeals to ivry man. P’raps
they havn’t got any babies. A baby is a good substichoot f’r a ballot, an’ th’
hand that rocks th’ cradle sildom has time f’r anny other luxuries. But why
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shud we give thim a vote, says I. What have they done to injye this impeeryal
suffrage that we fought an’ bled f’r? Whin me forefathers were followin’ George
Wash’nton an’ sufferin’ all th’ hardships that men endure campin’ out in vacation
time, what were th’ women doin’ ? They were back in Matsachoosetts milkin’
th’ cow, mendin’ socks, followin’ th’ plow, plantin’ corn, keepin’ store, shoein’
horses, an’ pursooin’ th’ other frivvlous follies iv th’ fair but fickle sect. Afther
th’ war our brave fellows come back to Boston an’ as a reward f’r their devotion
got a vote apiece, if their wives had kept th’ Pilgrim fathers that stayed at home
fr’m foreclosin’ th’ morgedge on their property. An’ now, be hivens, they want
to share with us what we won.
“Why, they wudden’t know how to vote. They think it’s an aisy job that
anny wan can do, but it ain’t. It’s a man’s wurruk, an’ a sthrong man’s with a
sthrong stomach. I don’t know annything that requires what Hogan calls th’
exercise iv manly vigor more thin votin’. It’s th’ hardest wurruk I do in th’
year. I get up befure daylight an’ thramp over to th’ Timple iv Freedom, which
is also th’ office iv a livery stable. Wan iv th’ judges has a cold in his head an’
closes all th’ windows. Another judge has built a roarin’ fire in a round stove
an’ is cookin’ red-hots on it. Th’ room is lit with candles an’ karosene lamps,
an’ is crowded with pathrites who haven’t been to bed. At th’ dure are two or
three polismen that maybe ye don’t care to meet. Dock O’Leary says he don’t
know annything that’ll exhaust th’ air iv a room so quick as a polisman in his
winter unyform. All th’ pathrites an’, as th’ pa-apers call thim, th’ high-priests
iv this here sacred rite, ar-re smokin’ th’ best seegars that th’ token money iv
our counthry can buy.
“In th’ pleasant warmth iv th’ fire, th’ harness on th’ walls glows an’ puts
out its own peculiar aromy. Th’ owner iv th’ sanchoo-ary iv Liberty comes
in, shakes up a bottle iv liniment made iv carbolic acid, pours it into a cup
an’ goes out. Wan iv th’ domestic attindants iv th’ guests iv th’ house walks
through fr’m makin’ th’ beds. Afther a while th’ chief judge, who knows me
well, because he shaves me three times a week, gives me a contimchous stare,
asks me me name an’ a number iv scand’lous questions about me age.
“I’m timpted to make an angry retort, whin I see th’ polisman movin’ nearer,
so I take me ballot an’ wait me turn in th’ booth. They’re all occypied be
writhin’ freemen, callin’ in sthrangled voices f’r somewan to light th’ candle so
they’ll be sure they ain’t votin’ th’ prohybition ticket. Th’ calico sheets over
th’ front iv th’ booths wave an’ ar-re pushed out like th’ curtains iv a Pullman
car whin a fat man is dhressin’ inside while th’ thrain is goin’ r-round a curve.
In time a freeman bursts through, with perspyration poorin’ down his nose,
hurls his suffrage at th’ judge an’ staggers out. I plunge in, sharpen an inch
iv lead pencil be rendin’ it with me teeth, mutilate me ballot at th’ top iv th’
dimmycratic column, an’ run f’r me life.
“Cud a lady do that, I ask ye? No, sir, ’tis no job f’r th’ fair. It’s men’s
wurruk. Molly Donahue wants a vote, but though she cud bound Kamachatka
as aisily as ye cud this precint, she ain’t qualified f’r it. It’s meant f’r gr-reat
sturdy American pathrites like Mulkowsky th’ Pollacky down th’ sthreet. He
don’t know yet that he ain’t votin’ f’r th’ King iv Poland. He thinks he’s still
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over there pretindin’ to be a horse instead iv a free American givin’ an imytation
iv a steam dhredge.
“On th’ first Choosday afther th’ first Monday in November an’ April a man
goes ar-round to his house, wakes him up, leads him down th’ sthreet, an’ votes
him th’ way ye’d wather a horse. He don’t mind inhalin’ th’ air iv liberty in a
livery stable. But if Molly Donahue wint to vote in a livery stable, th’ first thing
she’d do wud be to get a broom, sweep up th’ flure, open th’ windows, disinfect
th’ booths, take th’ harness fr’m th’ walls, an’ hang up a pitcher iv Niagary be
moonlight, chase out th’ watchers an’ polis, remove th’ seegars, make th’ judges
get a shave, an’ p’raps invalydate th’ iliction. It’s no job f’r her, an’ I told her
so.
“ ‘We demand a vote,’ says she. ‘All right,’ says I, ‘take mine. It’s old, but
it’s trustworthy an’ durable. It may look a little th’ worse f’r wear fr’m bein’
hurled again a republican majority in this counthry f’r forty years, but it’s all
right. Take my vote an’ use it as ye please,’ says I, ‘an’ I’ll get an hour or two
exthry sleep iliction day mornin’,’ says I. ‘I’ve voted so often I’m tired iv it
annyhow,’ says I. ‘But,’ says I, ‘why shud anny wan so young an’ beautiful as ye
want to do annything so foolish as to vote?’ says I. ‘Ain’t we intilligent enough?’
says she. ‘Ye’ar too intilligent,’ says I. ‘But intilligence don’t give ye a vote.’
“ ‘What does, thin,’ says she. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘enough iv ye at wan time wantin’
it enough. How many ladies ar-re there in ye’er Woman’s Rights Club?’ ‘Twinty,’
says she. ‘Make it three hundher,’ says I, ‘an’ ye’ll be on ye’er way. Ye’er mother
doesn’t want it, does she? No, nor ye’er sister Katie? No, nor ye’er cousin, nor
ye’er aunt? All that iliction day means to thim is th’ old man goin’ off in th’
mornin’ with a light step an’ fire in his eye, an’ comin’ home too late at night
with a dent in his hat, news-boys hollerin’ exthries with th’ news that fifty-four
votes had been cast in th’ third precint in th’ sivinth ward at 8 o’clock, an’
Packy an’ Aloysius stealin’ bar’ls fr’m th’ grocery-man f’r th’ bone-fire. If they
iver join ye an’ make up their minds to vote, they’ll vote. Ye bet they will.’
“ ‘Ye see, ’twas this way votin’ come about. In th’ beginnin’ on’y th’ king
had a vote, an’ ivrybody else was a Chinyman or an Indyan. Th’ king clapped
his crown on his head an’ wint down to th’ polls, marked a cross at th’ head
iv th’ column where his name was, an’ wint out to cheer th’ returns. Thin th’
jooks got sthrong, an’ says they: Votin’ seems a healthy exercise an’ we’d like
to thry it. Give us th’ franchise or we’ll do things to ye. An’ they got it. Thin
it wint down through th’ earls an’ th’ markises an’ th’ rest iv th’ Dooley fam’ly,
till fin’lly all that was left iv it was flung to th’ ign’rant masses like Hinnissy,
because they made a lot iv noise an’ threatened to set fire to th’ barns.’
“ ‘An’ there ye ar-re. Ye’ll niver get it be askin’ th’ polis f’r it. No wan iver
got his rights fr’m a polisman, an’ be th’ same token, there ar-re no rights
worth havin’ that a polisman can keep ye fr’m gettin’. Th’ ladies iv London
ar-re followin’ the right coorse, on’y there ain’t enough iv thim. If there were
forty thousand iv thim ar-rmed with hat pins an’ prepared to plunge th’ same
into th’ stomachs iv th’ inimies iv female suffrage, an’ if, instead iv faintin’ in
th’ ar-rms iv th’ constablry, they charged an’ punctured thim an’ broke their
way into th’ House iv Commons, an’ pulled th’ wig off the speaker, an’ knocked
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th’ hat over th’ eyes iv th’ prime ministher it wudden’t be long befure some
mimber wud talk in his sleep in their favor. Ye bet! If ye’er suffrage club was
composed iv a hundhred thousand sturdy ladies it wudden’t be long befure Bill
O’Brien wud be sindin’ ye a box iv chocolate creams f’r ye’er vote.’
“ ‘Some day ye may get a vote, but befure ye do I’ll r-read this in th’ pa-apers:
“A hundhred thousand armed an’ detarmined women invaded th’ capital city
to-day demandin’ th’ right to vote. They chased th’ polis acrost th’ Pottymac,
mobbed a newspaper that was agin th’ bill, an’ tarred an’ feathered Sinitor Glue,
th’ leader iv th’ opposition. At 10 o’clock a rumor spread that th’ Prisident
wud veto th’ bill, an’ instantly a huge crowd iv excited females gathered in
front of the White House, hurlin’ rocks an’ cryin’ ‘Lynch him!’ Th’ tumult was
on’y quelled whin th’ Prisident’s wife appeared on th’ balcony an’ made a brief
speech. She said she was a mimber iv th’ local suffrage club, an’ she felt safe
in assuring her sisters that th’ bill wud be signed. If nicissry, she wud sign it
hersilf. (Cheers.) Th’ Prisident was a little onruly, but he was frequently that
way. Th’ marrid ladies in th’ aujeence wud undherstand. He meant nawthin’.
It was on’y wan iv his tantrums. A little moral suasion wud bring him ar-round
all right. At prisint th’ Chief Magistrate was in th’ kitchen with his daughter
settin’ on his head.
“ ‘ “Th’ speech was received with loud cheers, an’ th’ mob proceeded down
Pinnslyvanya Avnoo. Be noon all enthrances to th’ capital were jammed.
Congressmen attimptin’ to enter were seized be th’ hair iv th’ head an’ made
to sign a pa-aper promisin’ to vote right. Immejately afther th’ prayer th’
Hon’rable Clarence Gumdhrop iv Matsachoosetts offered th’ suffrage bill f’r
passage. ‘Th’ motion is out iv ordher,’ began th’ Speaker. At this minyit a
lady standin’ behind th’ chair dhrove a darning needle through his coat tails.
‘But,’ continued th’ Speaker, reachin’ behind him with an agnized ex’pression,
‘I will let it go annyhow.’ ‘Mr. Speaker, I protest,’ began th’ Hon’rable Attila
Sthrong, – ‘I protest —’ At this a perfeck tornado iv rage broke out in th’
gall’ries. Inkwells, bricks, combs, shoes, smellin’-bottles, hand-mirrors, fans,
an’ powdher puffs were hurled at th’ onforchnit mimber. In the midst iv th’
confusion th’ wife iv Congressman Sthrong cud be seen wavin’ a par’sol over
her head an’ callin’ out: ‘I dare ye to come home to-night, polthroon.’
“ ‘ “Whin th’ noise partially subsided, th’ bold Congressman, his face livid
with emotion, was heard to remark with a sob: ‘I was on’y about to say I second
th’ motion, deary.’ Th’ bill was carried without a dissintin’ voice, an’ rushed
over to th’ Sinit. There it was opposed be Jeff Davis but afther a brief dialogue
with th’ leader iv th’ suffrageites, he swooned away. Th’ Sinit fin’lly insthructed
th’ clerk to cast th’ unanimous vote f’r th’ measure. To-night in th’ prisince iv
a vast multichood th’ Prisident was led out be his wife. He was supported, or
rather pushed, be two iv his burly daughters. He seemed much confused, an’
his wife had to point out th’ place where he was to sign. With tremblin’ fingers
he affixed his signature an’ was led back.
“ ‘ “The night passed quietly. Th’ sthreets were crowded all avenin’ with
good-natured throngs iv ladies, an’ in front iv th’ dry-goods stores, which were
illuminated f’r th’ occasion, it was almost impossible to get through. Iv coorse
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there were th’ usual riochous scenes in th’ dhrug stores, where th’ bibulous
gathered at th’ sody-wather counthers an’ cillybrated th’ victory in lemon,
vanilla, an’ choc’late, some iv thim keepin’ it up till 9 o’clock, or aven later.” ’
“ ‘Whin that comes about, me child,’ says I, ‘ye may sheathe ye’er hat pins in
ye’er millinary, f’r ye’ll have as much right to vote as th’ most ignorant man in
th’ ward. But don’t ask f’r rights. Take thim. An’ don’t let anny wan give thim
to ye. A right that is handed to ye f’r nawthin’ has somethin’ th’ matther with
it. It’s more than likely it’s on’y a wrong turned inside out,’ says I. ‘I didn’t
fight f’r th’ rights I’m told I injye, though to tell ye th’ truth I injye me wrongs
more; but some wan did. Some time some fellow was prepared to lay down his
life, or betther still, th’ other fellows’, f’r th’ right to vote.’ ”
“I believe ye’re in favor iv it ye’ersilf,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Faith,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’m not wan way or th’ other. I don’t care. What
diff’rence does it make? I wudden’t mind at all havin’ a little soap an’ wather,
a broom an’ a dusther applied to pollyticks. It wudden’t do anny gr-reat harm
if a man cudden’t be illicted to office onless he kept his hair combed an’ blacked
his boots an’ shaved his chin wanst a month. Annyhow, as Hogan says, I care
not who casts th’ votes iv me counthry so long as we can hold th’ offices. An’
there’s on’y wan way to keep the women out iv office, an’ that’s to give thim a
vote.”
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The Bachelor Tax

“This here pa-aper says,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that they’re goin’ to put a tax on
bachelors. That’s r-right. Why shudden’t there be a tax on bachelors? There’s
one on dogs.”
“That’s r-right,” said Mr. Dooley. “An’ they’re goin’ to make it five dollars a
year. Th’ dogs pay only two. It’s quite a concession to us. They consider us
more thin twice as vallyable, or annyhow more thin twice as dangerous as dogs.
I suppose ye expect next year to see me throttin’ around with a leather collar
an’ a brass tag on me neck. If me tax isn’t paid th’ bachelor wagon’ll come over
an’ th’ bachelor catcher’ll lassoo me an’ take me to th’ pound an’ I’ll be kept
there three days an’ thin, if still unclaimed, I’ll be dhrowned onless th’ pound
keeper takes a fancy to me. Ye’ll niver see it, me boy. No, Sir. Us bachelors
ar-re a sthrong body iv men polytickally, as well as handsome and brave. If
ye thry to tax us we’ll fight ye to th’ end. If worst comes to worst we won’t
pay th’ tax. Don’t ye think f’r a minyit that light-footed heroes that have been
eludin’ onprincipled females all their lives won’t be able to dodge a little thing
like a five-dollar tax. There’s no clumsy collector in th’ wurruld that cud catch
up with a man iv me age who has avoided the machinations iv th’ fair f’r forty
years an’ remains unmarrid.
“An’ why shud we be taxed? We’re th’ mainstay iv th’ Constitution an’ about
all that remains iv liberty. If ye think th’ highest jooty iv citizenship is to raise a
fam’ly why don’t ye give a vote to th’ shad? Who puts out ye’er fire f’r ye, who
supports th’ Naytional Governmint be payin’ most iv th’ intarnal rivnoo jooties,
who maintains th’ schools ye sind ye’er ignorant little childher to, be payin’
th’ saloon licenses, who does th’ fightin’ f’r ye in th’ wars but th’ bachelors?
Th’ marrid men start all th’ wars with loose talk whin they’re on a spree. But
whin war is declared they begin to think what a tur-rble thing ’twud be if they
niver come home to their fireside an’ their wife got marrid again an’ all their
grandchildher an’ their great-grandchildher an’ their widow an’ th’ man that
marrid her an’ his divoorced wife an’ their rilitives, descindants, friends, an’
acquaintances wud have to live on afther father was dead and gone with a large
piece iv broken iron in his stomach or back, as th’ case might be, but a pension
come fr’m th’ Governmint. So, th’ day war is declared ye come over here an’
stick a sthrange-lookin’ weepin in me hand an’ I close down me shop an’ go out
somewhere I niver was befure an’ maybe lose me leg defindin’ th’ hearths iv me
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counthry, me that niver had a hearth iv me own to warm me toes by but th’ oil
stove in me bedroom. An’ that’s th’ kind iv men ye’d be wantin’ to tax like a
pushcart or a cow. Onscrupulous villain!
“Whin ye tax th’ bachelors ye tax valor. Whin ye tax th’ bachelors ye tax
beauty. Ye’ve got to admit that we’re a much finer lookin’ lot iv fellows thin
th’ marrid men. That’s why we’re bachelors. ’Tis with us as with th’ ladies. A
lady with an erratic face is sure to be marrid befure a Dhream iv Beauty. She
starts to wurruk right away an’ what Hogan calls th’ doctrine iv av’rages is
always with thim that starts early an’ makes manny plays. But th’ Dhream
iv Beauty figures out that she can wait an’ take her pick an’ ’tis not ontil she
is bumpin’ thirty that she wakes up with a scream to th’ peril iv her position
an’ runs out an’ pulls a man down fr’m th’ top iv a bus. Manny a plain but
determined young woman have I seen happily marrid an’ doin’ th’ cookin’ f’r a
large fam’ly whin her frind who’d had her pitcher in th’ contest f’r th’ most
beautiful woman in Brighton Park was settin’ behind th’ blinds waitin’ f’r some
wan to take her buggy ridin’.
“So it is with us. A man with a face that looks as if some wan had thrown it
at him in anger nearly always marries befure he is old enough to vote. He feels
he has to an’ he cultivates what Hogan calls th’ graces. How often do ye hear
about a fellow that he is very plain but has a beautiful nature. Ye bet he has.
If he hadn’t an’ didn’t always keep it in th’ show-case where all th’ wurruld cud
see he’d be lynched be th’ Society f’r Municipal Improvement. But ’tis diff’rent
with us comely bachelors. Bein’ very beautiful, we can afford to be haughty an’
peevish. It makes us more inthrestin’. We kind iv look thim over with a gentle
but supeeryor eye an’ say to oursilves: ‘Now, there’s a nice, pretty atthractive
girl. I hope she’ll marry well.’ By an’ by whin th’ roses fade fr’m our cheeks
an’ our eye is dimmed with age we bow to th’ inivitable, run down th’ flag iv
defiance, an’ ar-re yanked into th’ multichood iv happy an’ speechless marrid
men that look like flashlight pitchers. Th’ best-lookin’ iv us niver get marrid at
all.
“Yes, Sir, there’s no doubt we do a good deal to beautify th’ landscape. Whose
pitchers ar-re those ye see in th’ advertisemints iv th’ tailorman? There’s not a
marrid man among thim. They’re all bachelors. What does th’ gents’ furnishing
man hang his finest neckties in th’ front window f’r but to glisten with a livelier
iris, as Hogan says, th’ burnished bachelor? See th’ lordly bachelor comin’ down
th’ sthreet, with his shiny plug hat an’ his white vest, th’ dimon stud that he
wint in debt f’r glistenin’ in his shirt front, an’ th’ patent-leather shoes on his
feet out-shinin’ th’ noonday sun.
“Thin we see th’ marrid man with th’ wrinkles in his coat an’ his tie undher
his ear an’ his chin unshaven. He’s walkin’ in his gaiters in a way that shows
his socks ar-re mostly darned. I niver wore a pair iv darned socks since I was a
boy. Whin I make holes in me hosiery I throw thim away. ’Tis a fine idee iv th’
ladies that men are onhappy because they have no wan to darn their socks an’
put buttons on their shirts. Th’ truth is that a man is not onhappy because his
socks ar-re not darned but because they ar-re. An’ as f’r buttons on his shirt,
whin th’ buttons comes off a bachelor’s shirt he fires it out iv th’ window. His
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rule about clothes is thurly scientific. Th’ survival iv th’ fit, d’ye mind. Th’
others to th’ discard. No marrid man dares to wear th’ plumage iv a bachelor.
If he did his wife wud suspict him. He lets her buy his cravats an’ his seegars
an’ ’tis little diff’rence it makes to him which he smokes.
“ ’Twud be villanous to tax th’ bachelors. Think iv th’ moral side iv it.
What’s that? Ye needn’t grin. I said moral. Yes, Sir. We’re th’ most onselfish
people in th’ wurruld. All th’ throubles iv th’ neighborhood ar-re my throubles
an’ my throubles ar-re me own. If ye shed a tear f’r anny person but wan ye lose
ye’er latch-key, but havin’ no wan in partiklar to sympathize with I’m supposed
to sympathize with ivry wan. On th’ conthry if ye have anny griefs ye can’t
bear ye dump thim on th’ overburdened shoulders iv ye’er wife. But if I have
anny griefs I must bear thim alone. If a bachelor complains iv his throubles
people say: ‘Oh, he’s a gay dog. Sarves him right.’ An’ if he goes on complainin’
he’s liable to be in gr-reat peril. I wudden’t dare to tell me woes to ye’er wife.
If I did she’d have a good cry, because she injyes cryin’, an’ thin she’d put on
her bonnet an’ r-run over an’ sick th’ widow O’Brien on me.
“Whin a lady begins to wondher if I’m not onhappy in me squalid home
without th’ touch iv a woman’s hand ayether in th’ tidy on th’ chair or in th’
inside pocket iv th’ coat, I say: ‘No, ma’am, I live in gr-reat luxury surrounded
be all that money can buy an’ manny things that it can’t or won’t. There ar-re
Turkish rugs on th’ flure an’ chandyleers hang fr’m th’ ceilins. There I set at
night dhrinkin’ absinthe, sherry wine, port wine, champagne, beer, whisky, rum,
claret, kimmel, weiss beer, cream de mint, curaso, an’ binidictine, occas’nally
takin’ a dhraw at an opeem pipe an’ r-readin’ a Fr-rinch novel. Th’ touch iv
a woman’s hand wudden’t help this here abode iv luxury. Wanst, whin I was
away, th’ beautiful Swede slave that scrubs out me place iv business broke into
th’ palachal boodoor an’ in thryin’ to set straight th’ ile paintin’ iv th’ Chicago
fire burnin’ Ilivator B, broke a piece off a frame that cost me two dollars iv good
money.’ If they knew that th’ on’y furniture in me room was a cane-bottomed
chair an’ a thrunk an’ that there was nawthin’ on th’ flure but oilcloth an’ me
clothes, an’ that ’tis so long since me bed was made up that it’s now a life-size
plaster cast iv me, I’d be dhragged to th’ altar at th’ end iv a chain.
“Speakin’ as wan iv th’ few survivin’ bachelors, an old vethran that’s escaped
manny a peril an’ got out iv manny a difficult position with honor, I wish to
say that fair woman is niver so dangerous as whin she’s sorry f’r ye. Whin th’
wurruds ‘Poor man’ rises to her lips an’ th’ nurse light comes into her eyes, I
know ’tis time f’r me to take me hat an’ go. An’ if th’ hat’s not handy I go
without it.
“I bet ye th’ idee iv taxin’ bachelors started with th’ dear ladies. But I say
to thim: ‘Ladies, is not this a petty revenge on ye’er best frinds? Look on ye’er
own husbands an’ think what us bachelors have saved manny iv ye’er sisters fr’m.
Besides aren’t we th’ hope iv th’ future iv th’ instichoochion iv mathrimony? If
th’ onmarrid ladies ar-re to marry at all, ’tis us, th’ bold bachelors, they must
look forward to. We’re not bachelors fr’m choice. We’re bachelors because we
can’t make a choice. Ye all look so lovely to us that we hate to bring th’ tears
into th’ eyes iv others iv ye be marryin’ some iv ye. Considher our onforchnit
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position an’ be kind. Don’t oppress us. We were not meant f’r slaves. Don’t
thry to coerce us. Continue to lay f’r us an’ hope on. If ye tax us there’s hardly
an old bachelor in th’ land that won’t fling his five dollars acrost th’ counter at
th’ tax office an’ say: “Hang th’ expense!” ’ ”
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The Rising of the Subject Races

“Ye’er frind Simpson was in here awhile ago,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ he was that
mad.”
“What ailed him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “it seems he wint into me frind Hip Lung’s laundhry
to get his shirt an’ it wasn’t ready. Followin’ what Hogan calls immemoryal
usage, he called Hip Lung such names as he cud remimber and thried to dhrag
him around th’ place be his shinin’ braid. But instead iv askin’ f’r mercy, as
he ought to, Hip Lung swung a flat-iron on him an’ thin ironed out his spine
as he galloped up th’ stairs. He come to me f’r advice an’ I advised him to
see th’ American consul. Who’s th’ American consul in Chicago now? I don’t
know. But Hogan, who was here at th’ time, grabs him be th’ hand an’ says
he: ‘I congratulate ye, me boy,’ he says. ‘Ye have a chance to be wan iv th’
first martyrs iv th’ white race in th’ gr-reat sthruggle that’s comin’ between
thim an’ th’ smoked or tinted races iv th’ wurruld,’ he says. ‘Ye’ll be another
Jawn Brown’s body or Mrs. O’Leary’s cow. Go back an’ let th’ Chink kill ye
an’ cinchries hence people will come with wreathes and ate hard-biled eggs on
ye’er grave,’ he says.
“But Simpson said he did not care to be a martyr. He said he was a retail
grocer be pro-fissyon an’ Hip Lung was a customer iv his, though he got most
iv his vittles fr’m th’ taxydermist up th’ sthreet an’ he thought he’d go around
to-morrah an’ concilyate him. So he wint away.
“Hogan, d’ye mind, has a theery that it’s all been up with us blondes since
th’ Jap’nese war. Hogan is a prophet. He’s wan iv th’ gr-reatest prophets I
know. A prophet, Hinnissy, is a man that foresees throuble. No wan wud listen
a minyit to anny prophet that prophesized pleasant days. A successful weather
prophet is wan that predicts thunder storms, hurrycanes an’ earthquakes; a
good financial prophet is wan that predicts panics; a pollytickal prophet must
look into th’ tea leaves an’ see th’ institutions iv th’ wurruld cracked wide open
an’ th’ smiling not to say grinnin’, fields iv this counthry iv ours or somebody’s
laid waste with fire and soord. Hogan’s that kind iv a prophet. I’m onhappy
about to-day but cheerful about to-morrah. Hogan is th’ happyest man in th’
wurruld about to-day but to-morrah something is goin’ to happen. I hate to-day
because to-morrah looks so good. He’s happy to-day because it is so pleasant
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compared with what to-morrah is goin’ to be. Says I: ‘Cheer up; we’ll have a
good time at th’ picnic next Saturdah.’ Says he: ‘It will rain at th’ picnic.’
“He’s a rale prophet. I wudden’t pick him out as a well-finder. He cudden’t
find a goold mine f’r ye but he cud see th’ bottom iv wan through three thousand
feet iv bullyon. He can peer into th’ most blindin’ sunshine an’ see th’ darkness
lurkin’ behind it. He’s predicted ivry war that has happened in our time and
eight thousand that haven’t happened to happen. If he had his way th’ United
States navy wud be so big that there wudden’t be room f’r a young fellow to
row his girl in Union Park. He can see a war cloud where I can’t see annything
but somebody cookin’ his dinner or lightin’ his pipe. He’d made th’ gr-reat
foreign iditor an’ he’d be fine f’r th’ job f’r he’s best late at night.
“Hogan says th’ time has come f’r th’ subjick races iv th’ wurruld to rejooce
us fair wans to their own complexion be batin’ us black and blue. Up to now
’twas: ‘Sam, ye black rascal, tow in thim eggs or I’ll throw ye in th’ fire.’ ‘Yassir,’
says Sam. ‘Comin’,’ he says. ’Twas: ‘Wow Chow, while ye’er idly stewin’ me
cuffs I’ll set fire to me unpaid bills.’ ‘I wud feel repaid be a kick,’ says Wow
Chow. ’Twas: ‘Maharajah Sewar, swing th’ fan swifter or I’ll have to roll over
f’r me dog whip.’ ‘Higgins Sahib,’ says Maharajah Sewar –, ‘Higgins Sahib,
beloved iv Gawd an’ Kipling, ye’er punishments ar-re th’ nourishment iv th’
faithful. My blood hath served thine f’r manny ginerations. At laste two. ’Twas
thine old man that blacked my father’s eye an’ sint my uncle up f’r eighty days.
How will ye’er honor have th’ accursed swine’s flesh cooked f’r breakfast in th’
mornin’ when I’m through fannin’ ye?’
“But now, says Hogan, it’s all changed. Iver since th’ Rooshyans were starved
out at Port Arthur and Portsmouth, th’ wurrad has passed around an’ ivry
naygur fr’m lemon color to coal is bracin’ up. He says they have aven a system of
tilly-graftin’ that bates ours be miles. They have no wires or poles or wathered
stock but th’ population is so thick that whin they want to sind wurrud along
th’ line all they have to do is f’r wan man to nudge another an’ something
happens in Northern Chiny is known in Southern Indya befure sunset. And so
it passed through th’ undherwurruld that th’ color line was not to be dhrawn
anny more, an’ Hogan says that almost anny time he ixpicts to see a black
face peerin’ through a window an’ in a few years I’ll be takin’ in laundhry in
a basement instead iv occypyin’ me present impeeryal position, an’ ye’ll be
settin’ in front iv ye’er cabin home playin’ on a banjo an’ watchin’ ye’er little
pickahinnissies rollickin’ on th’ ground an’ wondhrn’ whin th’ lynchin’ party’ll
arrive.
“That’s what Hogan says. I niver knew th’ subjick races had so much in
thim befure. A few years ago I had no more thought iv Japan thin I have iv
Dorgan’s cow. I admire Dorgan’s cow. It’s a pretty cow. I have often leaned
on th’ fence an’ watched Dorgan milkin’ his cow. Sometimes I wondhered in a
kind iv smoky way why as good an’ large a cow as that shud let a little man
like Dorgan milk her. But if Dorgan’s cow shud stand up on her hind legs, kick
over the bucket, chase Dorgan out iv th’ lot, put on a khaki unyform, grab hold
of a Mauser rifle an’ begin shootin’ at me, I wudden’t be more surprised thin
I am at th’ idee iv Japan bein’ wan iv th’ nations iv th’ wurruld. I don’t see
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what th’ subjick races got to kick about, Hinnissy. We’ve been awfully good to
thim. We sint thim missionaries to teach thim th’ error iv their relligyon an’
nawthin’ cud be kinder thin that f’r there’s nawthin’ people like betther thin to
be told that their parents are not be anny means where they thought they were
but in a far more crowded an’ excitin’ locality. An’ with th’ missionaries we
sint sharpshooters that cud pick off a Chinyman beatin’ th’ conthribution box
at five hundherd yards. We put up palashal goluf-coorses in the cimitries an’
what was wanst th’ tomb iv Hung Chang, th’ gr-reat Tartar Impror, rose to
th’ dignity iv bein’ th’ bunker guardin’ th’ fifth green. No Chinyman cud fail
to be pleased at seein’ a tall Englishman hittin’ th’ Chinyman’s grandfather’s
coffin with a niblick. We sint explorers up th’ Nile who raypoorted that th’
Ganzain flows into th’ Oboo just above Lake Mazap, a fact that th’ naygurs had
known f’r a long time. Th’ explorer announces that he has changed th’ names
iv these wather-coorses to Smith, Blifkins an’ Winkinson. He wishes to deny th’
infamyous story that he iver ate a native alive. But wan soon succumbs to th’
customs iv a counthry an’ Sir Alfred is no viggytaryan.
“An’ now, be Hivin, all these here wretched millyons that we’ve done so much
f’r ar-re turnin’ on us. Th’ Japs threaten us with war. Th’ Chinese won’t
buy shoes fr’m us an’ ar-re chasin’ th’ missionaries out iv their cozy villas an’
not even givin’ thim a chance to carry away their piannies or their silverware.
There’s th’ divvle to pay all along th’ levee fr’m Manchurya to Madagascar,
accordin’ to Hogan. I begin to feel onaisy. Th’ first thing we know all th’ other
subjick races will be up. Th’ horses will kick an’ bite, the dogs will fly at our
throats whin we lick thim, th’ fishes will refuse to be caught, th’ cattle an’ pigs
will set fire to th’ stock yards an’ there’ll be a gineral rebellyon against th’ white
man.
“It’s no laughin’ matther, I tell ye. A subjick race is on’y funny whin it’s
raaly subjick. About three years ago I stopped laughin’ at Jap’nese jokes. Ye
have to feel supeeryor to laugh an’ I’m gettin’ over that feelin’. An’ nawthin’
makes a man so mad an’ so scared as whin something he looked down on as
infeeryor tur-rns on him. If a fellow man hits him he hits him back. But if
a dog bites him he yells ‘mad dog’ an’ him an’ th’ neighbors pound th’ dog
to pieces with clubs. If th’ naygurs down South iver got together an’ flew at
their masters ye’d hear no more coon songs f’r awhile. It’s our conceit makes
us supeeryor. Take it out iv us an’ we ar-re about th’ same as th’ rest.”
“I wondher what we’d do if all thim infeeryor races shud come at us together?”
said Mr. Hennessy. “They’re enough iv thim to swamp us.”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I’d have to go on bein’ white or, to speak more
acc’rately, pink. An’ annyhow I guess they’ve been infeeryor too long to change.
It’s got to be a habit with thim.”
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Panics

“Have ye taken ye’er money out iv th’ bank? Are ye wan iv thim impechuse
prooletaryans that has been attackin’ th’ Gibyraltars iv fi-nance, cow’rd that
ye are to want ye’er money in a hurry, or are ye not? I see be th’ look iv ye’er
face that ye are not. Ye have been a brave man; ye have had faith in th’ future
iv our counthry; ye have perceived that our financial institutions are sound if
they are nawthin’ else. Ye undherstand that it’s upon th’ self-resthraint iv men
like th’ likes iv ye that th’ whole credit iv th’ nation depinds. I read it in the
pa-apers an’ ’tis thrue. Besides, ye have no money in th’ bank. Th’ on’y way
ye or me cud rightly exthricate anny money fr’m a bank wud be be means iv a
brace an’ bit.
“No matther. ’Tis you that has done it. I give great credit to George B.
Cortilyoo, J. Pierpont Morgan, Lord Rothschild, Jawn D. Rockyfellar, th’ banks
iv Ameriky, th’ clearing house comity, th’ clearing out comity, an’ all th’ brave
an’ gallant fellows that have stood firmly with their backs to th’ wall an’ declared
that anny money taken out iv their institutions wud be taken over their dead
bodies. They have behaved as American gintlemen shud behave whin foorce
iv circumstances compels thim to behave that way. But if, in this tur-rible
imergency I am obliged to tell th’ truth, I’ve got to confess to ye that th’ thanks
iv th’ nation, a little bit late, but very corjal, are due to th’ boys that niver
had a cent in th’ banks, an’ niver will have. They have disturbed none iv our
institutions. No great leader iv fi-nance has turned green to see wan iv thim
thryin’ to do th’ leap f’r life through a closed payin’ teller’s window. Th’ fellow
that with wan whack iv a hammer can convart a steer into an autymobill or
can mannyfacther a pearl necklace out iv two dollars’ worth iv wurruk on a slag
pile, has throubled no wan. Ye’re th’ boy in this imergency, Hinnissy. Th’ other
mornin’ I was readin’ th’ pa-apers about th’ panic in Wall Sthreet an’ though
I’ve niver seen annything all me life but wan continyal panic I felt low in me
mind ontil I looked up an’ see ye go by with ye’er shovel on ye’er shouldher an’
me heart leaped up. I wanted to rush to th’ tillygraft office and wire me frind J.
Pierpont Morgan: ‘Don’t be downcast. It’s all right. I just see Hinnissy go by
with his shovel.’
“No, sir, ye can bet it ain’t th’ people that have no money that causes panics.
Panics are th’ result iv too manny people havin’ money. Th’ top iv good times
is hard times and th’ bottom iv hard times is good times. Whin I see wan man
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with a shovel on his shouldher dodgin’ eight thousand autymobills I begin to
think ’tis time to put me money in me boot.”
“ ’Tis hard f’r me to undherstand what’s goin’ on,” said Mr. Hennessy. “What
does it all mean?”
“ ’Tis something ye wudden’t be ixpected to know,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Tis
what is known as credit. I’ll explain it to ye. F’r the sake iv argymint we’ll say
ye’re a shoemaker. Oh, ’tis on’y f’r th’ sake iv argymint. Iverywan knows that a
burly fellow like you wudden’t be at anny employmint as light an’ effiminate as
makin’ shoes. But supposin’ f’r th’ sake iv argymint ye’re a shoemaker. Ye get
two dollars a day f’r makin’ forty dollars’ worth iv shoes. Ye take part of ye’er
ill-gotten gains an’ leave it with me f’r dhrink. Afther awhile, I take th’ money
over to th’ shoe store an’ buy wan iv th’ pairs iv shoes ye made. Th’ fellow at
th’ shoe store puts th’ money in a bank owned be ye’er boss. Ye’er boss sees
ye’re dhrinkin’ a good deal an’ be th’ look iv things th’ distillery business ought
to improve. So he lends th’ money to a distiller. Wan day th’ banker obsarves
that ye’ve taken th’ pledge, an’ havin’ fears f’r th’ distilling business, he gets
his money back. I owe th’ distiller money an’ he comes to me. I have paid out
me money f’r th’ shoes an’ th’ shoe-store man has put it in th’ bank. He goes
over to th’ bank to get it out an’ has his fingers cut off in a window. An’ there
ye are. That’s credit.
“I niver knew befure how little it depinded on. There’s Grogan th’ banker.
He’s a great man. Look at his bank. It looks as though an earthquake wudden’t
flutter it. It’s a cross between an armory an’ a jail. It frowns down upon th’
sthreet. An’ Grogan. He looks as solid as though th’ columns iv th’ building
was quarried out iv him. See him with his goold watch chain clankin’ again th’
pearl buttons iv his vest. He niver give me much more thin a nod out iv th’
north-east corner iv his left eyebrow, but he was always very kind an’ polite
to Mulligan, th’ little tailor. Except that I thought he had a feelin’ iv respect
f’r me an’ none at all f’r Mulligan. Th’ other mornin’ I see him standin’ on a
corner near th’ bank as Mulligan dashed by with a copy iv his fav’rite journal in
wan hand an’ a pass book in th’ other. ‘That man is a coward,’ says Mulligan.
‘’Tis th’ likes iv him that desthroys public confidence,’ says he. ‘He must’ve
been brave at wan peeryod iv his life,’ says I. ‘Whin was that?’ says he. ‘Whin
he put th’ money in,’ says I. ‘It’s th’ likes iv him that makes panics,’ says he.
‘It’s th’ likes iv both iv ye,’ says I. ‘I niver see such team wurruk,’ says I. ‘That
bank is a perfectly solvint institution,’ says he. ‘It’s as sthrong as th’ rock of
Gibyraltar. I’m goin’ over now to close it up,’ says he. An’ he wint.
“Well, glory be, ’tis no use botherin’ our heads about it. Panics an’ circuses,
as Father Kelly says, are f’r th’ amusement iv th’ poor. An’ a time iv this kind
is fine f’r ivrybody who hasn’t too much. A little while ago ye niver r-read in th’
pa-aper annything about th’ fellow that had his money in th’ bank anny more
thin ye’d read about th’ spectators at a prize fight. ’Twas all what th’ joynts
iv fi-nance were doin’. ‘Who’s that man with th’ plug hat just comin’ out iv
th’ gamblin’ joint?’ ‘That’s th’ prisidint iv th’ Eighth Rational.’ ‘An’ who’s
that shakin’ dice at th’ bar?’ ‘That’s th’ head iv our greatest thrust comp’ny.’
An’ so it wint. To-day I read in th’ pa-apers an appeal to th’ good sense iv
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Mulligan, th’ tailor. It didn’t mintion his name, but it might just as well. ’Twas
th’ same as sayin’: ‘Now, look here, Mulligan, me brave fellow. ’Tis up to you
to settle this whole matther. It’s got beyond us and we rely on ye not to dump
us. We lost our heads but a man iv ye’er carackter can’t afford to do annything
rash or on-thinkin’ like a lot iv excitable fi-nanceers. Ye must get undher th’
situation at wanst. We appeal to th’ good common sense th’ pathritism, th’
honor, th’ manly courage an’ th’ ca-mness in th’ face iv great danger iv Timothy
Mulligan to pull us out iv th’ hole. Regards to Mrs. Mulligan an’ all th’ little
wans. Don’t answer in person (signed) Jawn D. Rockyfellar.’
“An’ iv coorse Mulligan’ll do it. Mulligan caused th’ throuble be havin’ money
in th’ first place an’ takin’ it out in th’ second place. Mulligan will settle it all
be carryin’ his money back to th’ bank where money belongs. Don’t get excited
about it, Hinnissy, me boy. Cheer up. ’Twill be all right tomorrah, or th’ next
day, or some time. ’Tis wan good thing about this here wurruld, that nawthin’
lasts long enough to hurt. I have been through manny a panic. I cud handle
wan as well as Morgan. Panics cause thimsilves an’ take care iv thimsilves.
Who do I blame for this wan? Grogan blamed Rosenfelt yesterday; to-day he
blames Mulligan; to-morrah he won’t blame anny wan an’ thin th’ panic will
be over. I blame no wan, an’ I blame ivry wan. All I say to ye is, be brave, be
ca’m an’ go on shovellin’. So long as there’s a Hinnissy in th’ wurruld, an’ he
has a shovel, an’ there’s something f’r him to shovel, we’ll be all right, or pretty
near all right.
“Don’t ye think Rosenfelt has shaken public confidence?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Shaken it,” said Mr. Dooley; “I think he give it a good kick just as it jumped
off th’ roof.”
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Ocean Travel

“I see this here new steamboat has broke all records. It come acrost th’ Atlantic
Ocean in four days. Passengers that got aboord at Liverpool on Saturday were
in New York Friday afthernoon.”
“But that’s more thin four days.”
“Not be nautical time, said Mr. Dooley. Ye mustn’t figure it out th’ way ye
do on land. On land ye niver read that ‘Th’ Thunderbolt limited has broken
all records be thravellin’ fr’m New York (Harrisburg) to Chicago (Fort Wayne)
in eight hours.’ But with a steamboat ’tis different. Ye saw a lot iv time off
ayether end an’ what’s left is th’ v’yage. ‘Th’ Conyard line’s gr-reat ocean
greyhound or levithin iv th’ seas has broken all records iv transatlantic passages
except thim made be th’ Germans. She has thravelled fr’m Liverpool (a rock
so far off th’ coast iv Ireland that I niver see it) to New York (Sandy Hook
lightship) in four or five days. Brittanya again rules th’ waves.’ So if ye’ve anny
frinds inclined to boast about makin’ a record ask thim did they swim aboord
at Daunt’s Rock an’ swim off at th’ lightship. If they didn’t, refuse to take off
ye’er hat to thim. To tell how long it takes to cross th’ Atlantic compute th’
elapsed time fr’m boordin’ house to boordin’ house. It’s fr’m a week to ten days
depindin on th’ time ye go to bed whin ye come home. Manny a man that come
over on a five-day boat has had th’ divvle iv a time explainin’ to his wife what
he did with th’ other two days. No record iv thransatlantic thravel takes into
account th’ longest, roughest an’ most dangerous part iv th’ passage, which is
through th’ New York custom house.
“But ’tis wondherful annyhow. ’Tis wondherful that a man shud cross th’
Atlantic ocean annyhow an’ ’tis enough to make ye dizzy to think iv him crossin’
it in an iron boat that looks like a row iv office buildings. Th’ grand times they
must’ve had. Time was whin a man got on a boat an’ was lost f’r a week or
ten days. Now, be hivens, through th’ wondhers iv modhern science he’s hardly
settled down to a cigar an’ a game iv pinochle with another fugitive that he’s
just met, whin a messenger boy comes down th’ deck on his bicycle an’ hands
him a tillygram with glad tidings fr’m home. Th’ house is burned, th’ sheriff
has levied on his furniture or th’ fam’ly are down with th’ whoopin’ cough. On
th’ other hand we know all about what they are doin’ on boord th’ levithin.
Just as ye’er wife is thinkin’ iv ye bein’ wrecked on a desert island or floatin’
on a raft an’ signallin’ with an undershirt she picks up th’ pa-aper an’ reads:
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‘Th’ life iv th’ ship is Malachi Hinnissy, a wealthy bachelor fr’m Pittsburg. His
attintions to a widow from Omaha are most marked. They make a handsome
couple.’
“Well, sir, they must ’ve had th’ gloryus time on boord this new boat. In th’
old days all ye knew about a ship was that she left Liverpool and landed in New
York afther a most disthressin’ v’yage. Now ye r-read iv th’ gay life aboord her
fr’m day to day: ‘Th’ tie in th’ billyard tournymint was played off last night.
Th’ resthrants are crowded nightly an’ great throngs are seen in Main Sthreet
undher th’ brilliant illuminations. Th’ public gardens are in full bloom an’
are much frequented be childher rollin’ hoops and sailin’ boats in th’ artificial
lake. Th’ autymobill speedway gives gr-reat satisfaction. Th’ opening day iv
th’ steeplechase races was a success. Th’ ilivator in th’ left annex fell thirteen
stories Thursday, but no wan was injured. Th’ brokerage house iv Conem an’
Comp’ny wint into th’ hands iv a receiver to-day. Th’ failure was due to th’
refusal iv th’ banks to lend anny more money on hat pools. Th’ steeple iv th’
Swedenborjan Church is undher repair. Th’ Daily Fog-Horn has put in three
new color presses an’ will begin printin’ a colored supplement Sunday next.’
An’ so it goes. It ain’t a boat at all. It’s a city.
“At laste I thought it was but Hannigan that come over in it says it’s a boat.
‘Ye must’ve had a grand time,’ says I, ‘in this floatin’ palace, atin’ ye’er fill iv
sumchuse food an’ gazin’ at th’ beautifully jooled ladies,’ says I. ‘Ah,’ says I,
‘th’ wondhers iv science that cud put together a conthrivance th’ like iv that,’
says I. ‘It’s a boat,’ says he. ‘That’s th’ best I can say about it,’ says he. ‘Did
ye not glide noiselessly through th’ wather?’ says I? ‘I did not,’ says he. ‘Divvle
th’ glide. We bumped along pretty fast an’ th’ injines made noises like injines
an’ th’ ship creaked like anny ship.’ ‘An’ wasn’t th’ food fine?’ ‘It depinded on
th’ weather. There was plenty iv it on good days, an’ too much iv it on other
days.’ ‘An’ th’ beautifully jooled ladies?’ ‘No wan knew whether th’ ladies were
beautifully jooled except th’ lady that searched thim at th’ custom house.
“ ‘Don’t ye make a mistake, Dooley,’ says he. ‘A boat’s a boat. That’s all it is.
Annything ye can get at sea ye can get betther on land. A millyonaire is made
as comfortable on an ocean liner as a longshoreman on earth an’ ye can play
that comparison all th’ way down to th’ steerage. Whin I read about this here
floatin’ palace I says to mesilf: I’ll add a little money and go acrost in oryental
luxury. Whin I got aboord th’ decks were crowded with happy people worryin’
about their baggage an’ wondherin’ already whether th’ inspector in New York
wud get onto th’ false bottom iv th’ thrunks. I give th’ old an’ enfeebled English
gintleman that carried me satchel a piece iv silver. He touched his cap to me
an’ says Cue. Cue is th’ English f’r I thank ye kindly in Irish. He carrid me bag
downstairs in th’ ship. We kept goin’ down an’ down till we touched bottom,
thin we rambled through long lanes neatly decorated with steel girders till we
come to a dent in th’ keel. That was me boodoor. At laste part iv it was.
There were two handsome berths in it an’ I had th’ top wan. Th’ lower wan
was already occypied be a gintleman that had started to feel onaisy on th’ way
down f’m London an’ was now prepared f’r th’ worst. I left him to his grief an’
wint up on th’ roof iv th’ ship.
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“ ‘It was a gay scene f’r th’ boat had started. Long rows iv ladies were
stretched on invalid chairs with shawls over thim, pretindin’ to read an’ takin’
deep smells at little green bottles. Three or four hundherd men had begun
to walk around th’ ship with their hands folded behind thim. A poker game
between four rale poker players an’ a man that didn’t know th’ game but had
sharp finger-nails was already started in th’ smokin’-room. About that time I
begun to have a quare sinsation. I haven’t been able to find out yet what it
was. I must ask Dock O’Leary. I wasn’t sea-sick, mind ye. I’m a good sailor.
But I had a funny feelin’ in me forehead between me eyes. It wasn’t a headache
exactly but a kind iv a sthrange sinsation like I used to have whin I was a boy
an’ thried to look cross-eyed. I suppose it was th’ strong light. I didn’t have
anny aversion to food. Not at all. But somehow I didn’t like th’ smell iv food.
It was disagreeable to me an’ it seemed to make th’ place in me head worse.
Sivral times I wint to th’ dinin’-room intindin’ to jine th’ jovyal comp’ny there
but quit at th’ dure. It was very sthrange. I don’t know how to account f’r
it. Very few people were sea-sick on th’ v’yage, but sivral hundherd who were
injyin’ paddlin’ a spoon in a cup iv beef tea on deck spoke iv havin’ th’ same
sinsation. I didn’t speak iv it to th’ ship’s doctor. I’d as lave carry me ailments
to a harness maker as to a ship’s doctor. But there it was, an’ fr’m me pint iv
view it was th’ most important ivint iv th’ passage.
“ ‘Next to that th’ most excitin’ thing was thryin’ to find annybody that wud
take money fr’m me. It’s a tur-rble awkward thing to have to force money on
an Englishman in a uniform like an admiral’s an’ talkin’ with an accent that
manny iv th’ finest people on th’ deck were thryin’ to imitate, but I schooled
mesilf to it. An’ sthrange to say they niver refused. They were even betther
thin that. I was lavin’ th’ ship whin th’ fellow that pulled th’ plug out iv th’
other man’s bath f’r me touched me on th’ shoulder. I turned an’ see a frindly
gleam in his eye that made me wondher if he had a knife. I give him what they
call five bobs over there, which is wan dollar an’ twinty cints iv our money. He
touched his cap an’ says Cue. I was greatly moved. But it’s done wan thing f’r
me. It’s made me competint f’r anny office connected with th’ legal departmint
iv a sthreet railway. Be hivens, I cud hand a piece iv change to a judge iv th’
supreem coort. I hear th’ Conyard line has passed a dividend. They ought to
make a merger with th’ head stoort,’ says he.
“An’ there ye ar-re. A boat’s a boat aven whin it looks like a hotel. But it’s
wondherful annyhow. Whin ye come to think iv it ’tis wondherful that anny
man cud cross th’ Atlantic in annything. Th’ Atlantic Ocean is a fine body
iv wather, but it’s a body iv wather just th’ same. It wasn’t intinded to be
thravelled on. Ye cud put ye’er foot through it annywhere. It’s sloppy goin’ at
best. Th’ on’y time a human being can float in it is afther he’s dead. A man
throws a horseshoe into it an’ th’ horseshoe sinks. This makes him cross an’ he
builds a boat iv th’ same mateeryal as a millyon horseshoes, loads it up with
machinery, pushes it out on th’ billows an’ goes larkin’ acrost thim as aisy as
ye plaze. If he didn’t go over on a large steel skyscraper he’d take a dure off its
hinges an’ go on that.
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“All ye have to do is to tell him there’s land on th’ other side iv th’ ragin’
flood an’ he’ll say: ‘All right, I’ll take a look at it.’ Ye talk about th’ majesty iv
th’ ocean but what about th’ majesty iv this here little sixty-eight be eighteen
inches bump iv self-reliance that treats it like th’ dirt undher his feet? It’s a
wondher to me that th’ ocean don’t get tired iv growlin’ an’ roarin’ at th’ race
iv men. They don’t pay anny heed to it’s hollering. Whin it behaves itsilf they
praise it as though it was a good dog. ‘How lovely our ocean looks undher
our moon.’ Whin it rises in its wrath they show their contimpt f’r it be bein’
sea-sick into it. But no matther how it behaves they niver quit usin’ its face f’r
a right iv way. They’ll niver subjoo it but it niver bates thim. There niver was
a time in th’ history iv little man’s sthruggle with th’ vasty deep that he didn’t
deserve a decision on points.”
“Well, it’s all very well, but f’r me th’ dhry land,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Will
ye iver cross th’ ocean again?”
“Not,” said Mr. Dooley, “till they asphalt it an’ run th’ boats on throlleys.”
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Work

“Ye haven’t sthruck yet, have ye?” said Mr. Dooley.
“Not yet,” said Mr. Hennessy. “But th’ dillygate was up at th’ mills to-day
an’ we may be called out anny minyit now.”
“Will ye go?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“Ye bet I will,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Ye just bet I will. I stand firm be union
principles an’ besides it’s hot as blazes up there these days. I wudden’t mind
havin’ a few weeks off.”
“Ye’ll do right to quit,” said Mr. Dooley. “I have no sympathy with sthrikers.
I have no sympathy with thim anny more thin I have with people goin’ off to
a picnic. A sthrike is a wurrukin’ man’s vacation. If I had to be wan iv thim
horny-handed sons iv toil, th’ men that have made our counthry what it is
an’ creates th’ wealth iv th’ wurruld – if I had to be wan iv thim pillars iv
th’ constitution, which thank Gawd I haven’t, ’tis sthrikin’ I’d be all th’ time
durin’ th’ heated term. I’d begin sthrikin’ whin th’ flowers begin to bloom in
th’ parks, an’ I’d stay on sthrike till ’twas too cold to sit out on th’ bleachers at
th’ baseball park. Ye bet I wud.
“I’ve noticed that nearly all sthrikes occur in th’ summer time. Sthrikes come
in th’ summer time an’ lockouts in th’ winter. In th’ summer whin th’ soft
breezes blows through shop an’ facthry, fannin’ th’ cheeks iv th’ artisan an’
settin’ fire to his whiskers, whin th’ main guy is off at th’ seashore bein’ pinched
f’r exceedin’ th’ speed limit, whin ’tis comfortable to sleep out at nights an’ th’
Sox have started a batting sthreak, th’ son iv Marthy, as me frind Roodyard
Kipling calls him, begins to think iv th’ rights iv labor.
“Th’ more he looks out iv th’ window, th’ more he thinks about his rights, an’
wan warm day he heaves a couplin’ pin at th’ boss an’ saunters away. Sthrikes
are a great evil f’r th’ wurrukin’ man, but so are picnics an’ he acts th’ same at
both. There’s th’ same not gettin’ up till ye want to, th’ same meetin’ ye’er
frinds f’r th’ first time in their good clothes an’ th’ same thumpin’ sthrangers
over th’ head with a brick. Afther awhile th’ main guy comes home fr’m th’
seaside, raises wages twinty per cent, fires th’ boss an’ takes in th’ walkin’
dillygate as a specyal partner.
“But in winter, what Hogan calls another flower iv our industhreel system
blooms. In th’ winter it’s warmer in th’ foundhry thin in th’ home. There is no
hearth as ample in anny man’s home as th’ hearth th’ Steel Comp’ny does its
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cookin’ by. It is pleasant to see th’ citizen afther th’ rigors iv a night at home
hurryin’ to th’ mills to toast his numbed limbs in th’ warm glow iv th’ Bessemer
furnace. About this time th’ main guy takes a look at the thermometer an’
chases th’ specyal partner out iv th’ office with th’ annual report iv th’ Civic
Featheration. He thin summons his hardy assocyates about him an’ says he:
‘Boys, I will no longer stand f’r th’ tyranny iv th’ unions. Conditions has
changed since last summer. It’s grown much colder. I do not care f’r the money
at stake, but there is a great principle involved. I cannot consint to have me
business run be outsiders at a cost iv near thirty thousand dollars a year,’ says
he. An’ there’s a lockout.
“ ’Tis a matther iv th’ seasons. So if ye sthrike ye’ll not get me sympathy. I
resarve that f’r me infeeryors. I’ll keep me sympathy f’r th’ poor fellow that
has nobody to lure him away fr’m his toil an’ that has to sweat through August
with no chanst iv gettin’ a day in th’ open onless th’ milishy are ordhered out
an’ thin whin he goes back to wurruk th’ chances are somebody’s got his job
while th’ sthrikin’ wurrukin’ man returns with his pockets full iv cigars an’ is
hugged at th’ dure be the main guy. If I was rejooced to wurrukin’ f’r me livin’,
if I was a son iv Marthy I’d be a bricklayer. They always sthrike durin’ th’
buildin’ season. They time it just right. They niver quit wurruk. They thry
not to meet it. It is what Hogan calls a pecolyar fact that bricklayers always
time their vacations f’r th’ peeryod whin there is wurruk to be done.
“No, sir, don’t ask me to weep over th’ downthrodden wurrukin’ man whin
he’s out on sthrike. Ye take these here tillygraft op’rators that have laid off
wurruk f’r th’ summer. Do they look as though they were sufferin’ ? Ye bet
they don’t. Th’ tired tillygraft op’rator come home last week with a smile on
his face. ‘I have good news f’r ye, mother,’ says he. ‘Ye haven’t sthruck?’ says
she, hope sthrugglin’ with fear in her face. ‘Ye’ve guessed it,’ says he. ‘We
weren’t exactly ordhered out. Th’ signal f’r a sthrike was to be a series iv sharp
whistles fr’m the walkin’ dillygate, but, whin that didn’t come an’ we were tired
iv waitin’ th’ report iv th’ baseball game come over th’ wires an’ we mistook
that f’r a signal. Ye must get the childher ready f’r a day in th’ counthry. We
can’t tell how soon this sthruggle again th’ greed iv capital will be declared off
an’ we must make th’ most iv it while it lasts,’ says he.
“I know a tillygraft op’rator, wan iv thim knights iv th’ key that has a fine
job in a counthry deepo. All he has to do is to be up in time to flag number
eight at six o’clock an’ wait till number thirty-two goes through at midnight,
keep thrains fr’m bumpin’ into each other, turn switches, put up th’ simaphore,
clean th’ lamps an’ hand out time tables an’ sell tickets. F’r these dissypations
he dhraws down all th’ way fr’m fifteen to twinty dollars a week. An’ he wants
to sthrike. An’ th’ pa-apers say if he does he’ll tie up our impeeryal railroad
systems. Think iv that. I never had much iv an opinyon iv him. All he iver
done f’r me was to misspell me name. He’s a little thin man that cudden’t lift
an eighth iv beer with both hands, but he’s that important if he leaps his job
we’ll all have to walk.
“I’ve often thought I’d like to have th’ walkin’ dillygate iv th’ Liquor Dealers’
Binivolent Assocyation come around an’ ordher me to lay down me lemon
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squeezer an’ bung starter an’ walk out. But nawthin’ iv th’ kind iver happens
an’ if it did happen no wan wud care a sthraw. Th’ whole wurruld shuddhers
at th’ thought that me frind Ike Simpson, the tillygraft op’rator, may take a
day off: but me or Pierpont Morgan might quit f’r a year an’ no wan wud care.
Supposin’ Rockyfellar an’ Pierpont Morgan an’ Jim Hill shud form a union, an’
shud demand a raise iv a millyon dollars a year, reduction iv wurrukin’ time
fr’m two to wan hour ivry week, th’ closed shop, two apprentices f’r each bank
an’ no wan allowed to make money onless he cud show a union card? Whin
th’ sthrike comity waited on us we’d hoist our feet on th’ kitchen table, light a
seegar, polish our bone collar button with th’ sleeve iv our flannel shirt an’ till
thim to go to Bannagher.
“We’d say: ‘Ye’er demands are onraisonable an’ we will not submit. F’r years
we have run th’ shop almost at a loss. There are plenty iv men to take ye’er
places. They may not be as efficient at first but they’ll soon larn. Ye’er demands
are refused an’ ye can bang th’ dure afther ye.’ A fine chanct a millyonaire wud
have thryin’ to persuade ye be peaceful means fr’m takin’ his job. Think iv him
on th’ dead line thryin’ to coax ye not to go in but to stand by him as he would
sit on ye if you were in th’ same position. Wud ye or wud ye not lave ye’er
coat in his hands as ye plunged in th’ bank? They’d have to resort to vilence.
Th’ stock exchange wud go out in sympathy. Th’ milishy wud be called out an’
afther awhile th’ financeers wud come back with their hats in their hands an’
find their old places took be other men.
“No, sir, a sthrike iv financeers wudden’t worry anny wan. ’Tis a sthrange
thing whin we come to think iv it that th’ less money a man gets f’r his wurruk,
th’ more nicissry it is to th’ wurruld that he shud go on wurrukin’. Ye’er boss
can go to Paris on a combination wedding an’ divoorce thrip an’ no wan bothers
his head about him. But if ye shud go to Paris – excuse me f’r laughin’ mesilf
black in th’ face – th’ industhrees iv the counthry pines away.
“An’ th’ higher up a man regards his wurruk, th’ less it amounts to. We cud
manage to scrape along without electhrical injineers but we’d have a divvle iv a
time without scavengers. Ye look down on th’ fellow that dhrives th’ dump cart,
but if it wasn’t f’r him ye’d niver be able to pursoo ye’er honorable mechanical
profissyon iv pushin’ th’ barrow. Whin Andhrew Carnagie quit, ye wint on
wurrukin’; if ye quit wurruk, he’ll have to come back. P’raps that’s th’ reason
th’ wurrukin’ man don’t get more iv thim little pictures iv a buffalo in his pay
envelope iv a Saturdah night. If he got more money he wud do less wurruk. He
has to be kept in thrainin’.
“Th’ way to make a man useful to th’ wurruld is to give him a little money
an’ a lot iv wurruk. An’ ’tis th’ on’y way to make him happy, too. I don’t
mean coarse, mateeryal happiness like private yachts an’ autymobills an’ rich
food an’ other corrodin’ pleasures. I mean something entirely diffr’ent. I don’t
know what I mean but I see in th’ pa-apers th’ other day that th’ on’y road to
happiness was hard wurruk. ’Tis a good theery. Some day I’m goin’ to hire a
hall an’ preach it in Newport. I wudden’t mintion it in Ar-rchy Road where
wurruk abounds. I don’t want to be run in f’r incitin’ a riot.
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“This pa-aper says th’ farmer niver sthrikes. He hasn’t got th’ time to. He’s
too happy. A farmer is continted with his ten-acre lot. There’s nawthin’ to take
his mind off his wurruk. He sleeps at night with his nose against th’ shingled
roof iv his little frame home an’ dhreams iv cinch bugs. While th’ stars are still
alight he walks in his sleep to wake th’ cow that left th’ call f’r four o’clock.
Thin it’s ho! f’r feedin’ th’ pigs an’ mendin’ th’ reaper. Th’ sun arises as usual
in th’ east an’ bein’ a keen student iv nature, he picks a cabbage leaf to put in
his hat. Breakfast follows, a gay meal beginnin’ at nine an’ endin’ at nine-three.
Thin it’s off f’r th’ fields where all day he sets on a bicycle seat an’ reaps the
bearded grain an’ th’ Hessian fly, with nawthin’ but his own thoughts an’ a
couple iv horses to commune with. An’ so he goes an’ he’s happy th’ livelong
day if ye don’t get in ear-shot iv him. In winter he is employed keepin’ th’
cattle fr’m sufferin’ his own fate an’ writin’ testymonyals iv dyspepsia cures.
’Tis sthrange I niver heerd a farmer whistle except on Sunday.
“No, sir, ye can’t tell me that a good deal iv wurruk is good f’r anny man.
A little wurruk is not bad, a little wurruk f’r th’ stomach’s sake an’ to make
ye sleep sound, a kind of nightcap, d’ye mind. But a gr-reat deal iv wurruk,
especially in th’ summer time, will hurt anny man that indulges in it. So,
though I don’t sympathize with sthrikers, I congratulate thim. Sthrike, says I,
while the iron is hot an’ ye’er most needed to pound it into a horseshoe. An’
especially wud I advise ivrybody to sthrike whin th’ weather is hot.”
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Drugs

“What ails ye?” asked Mr. Dooley of Mr. Hennessy, who looked dejected.
“I’m a sick man,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Since th’ picnic?”
“Now that I come to think iv it, it did begin th’ day afther th’ picnic,” said
Mr. Hennessy. “I’ve been to see Dock O’Leary. He give me this an’ these here
pills an’ some powdhers besides. An’ d’ye know, though I haven’t taken anny
iv thim yet, I feel betther already.”
“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis a grand thing to be a doctor. A man that’s
a doctor don’t have to buy anny funny papers to enjye life. Th’ likes iv ye goes
to a picnic an’ has a pleasant, peaceful day in th’ counthry dancin’ breakdowns
an’ kickin’ a football in th’ sun an’ ivry fifteen minyits or so washin’ down a
couple of dill-pickles with a bottle of white pop. Th’ next day ye get what’s
comin’ to ye in th’ right place an’ bein’ a sthrong, hearty man that cudden’t be
kilt be annything less thin a safe fallin’ on ye fr’m a twenty-story building ye
know ye ar-re goin’ to die. Th’ good woman advises a mustard plasther but ye
scorn th’ suggestion. What good wud a mustard plasther be again this fatal
epidemic that is ragin’ inside iv ye? Besides a mustard plasther wud hurt. So
th’ good woman, frivilous crather that she is, goes back to her wurruk singin’ a
light chune. She knows she’s goin’ to have to put up with ye f’r some time to
come. A mustard plasther, Hinnissy, is th’ rale test iv whether a pain is goin’
to kill ye or not. If the plasther is onbearable ye can bet th’ pain undherneath
it is not.
“But ye know ye are goin’ to die an’ ye’re not sure whether ye’ll send f’r
Father Kelly or th’ doctor. Ye finally decide to save up Father Kelly f’r th’ last
an’ ye sind f’r th’ Dock. Havin’ rescued ye fr’m th’ jaws iv death two or three
times befure whin ye had a sick headache th’ Dock takes his time about comin’,
but just as ye are beginnin’ to throw ye’er boots at th’ clock an’ show other
signs iv what he calls rigem mortar, he rides up in his fine horse an’ buggy. He
gets out slowly, one foot at a time, hitches his horse an’ ties a nose bag on his
head. Thin he chats f’r two hundherd years with th’ polisman on th’ beat. He
tells him a good story an’ they laugh harshly.
“Whin th’ polisman goes his way th’ Dock meets th’ good woman at th’
dure an’ they exchange a few wurruds about th’ weather, th’ bad condition iv
th’ sthreets, th’ health iv Mary Ann since she had th’ croup an’ ye’ersilf. Ye
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catch th’ wurruds, ‘Grape Pie,’ ‘Canned Salmon,’ ‘Cast-iron digestion.’ Still he
doesn’t come up. He tells a few stories to th’ childher. He weighs th’ youngest
in his hands an’ says: ‘That’s a fine boy ye have, Mrs. Hinnissy. I make no
doubt he’ll grow up to be a polisman.’ He examines th’ phottygraft album an’
asks if that isn’t so-an’-so. An’ all this time ye lay writhin’ in mortal agony an’
sayin’ to ye’ersilf: ‘Inhuman monsther, to lave me perish here while he chats
with a callous woman that I haven’t said annything but What? to f’r twinty
years.’
“Ye begin to think there’s a conspiracy against ye to get ye’er money befure
he saunters into th’ room an’ says in a gay tone: ‘Well, what d’ye mane be tyin’
up wan iv th’ gr-reat industhrees iv our nation be stayin’ away fr’m wurruk f’r
a day?’ ‘Dock,’ says ye in a feeble voice, ‘I have a tur’ble pain in me abdumdum.
It reaches fr’m here to here,’ makin’ a rough sketch iv th’ burned disthrict
undher th’ blanket. ‘I felt it comin’ on last night but I didn’t say annything f’r
fear iv alarmin’ me wife, so I simply groaned,’ says ye.
“While ye ar-re describin’ ye’er pangs, he walks around th’ room lookin’ at
th’ pictures. Afther ye’ve got through he comes over an says: ‘Lave me look
at ye’er tongue. ‘Hum,’ he says, holdin’ ye’er wrist an’ bowin’ through th’
window to a frind iv his on a sthreet car. ‘Does that hurt?’ he says, stabbin’ ye
with his thumbs in th’ suburbs iv th’ pain. ‘Ye know it does,’ says ye with a
groan. ‘Don’t do that again. Ye scratched me.’ He hurls ye’er wrist back at ye
an’ stands at th’ window lookin’ out at th’ firemen acrost th’ sthreet playin’
dominoes. He says nawthin’ to ye an’ ye feel like th’ prisoner while th’ foreman
iv th’ jury is fumblin’ in his inside pocket f’r th’ verdict. Ye can stand it no
longer. ‘Dock,’ says he, ‘is it annything fatal? I’m not fit to die but tell me th’
worst an’ I will thry to bear it.’ ‘Well,’ says he, ‘ye have a slight interioritis iv
th’ semi-colon. But this purscription ought to fix ye up all right. Ye’d betther
take it over to th’ dhrug sthore an’ have it filled ye’ersilf. In th’ manetime I’d
advise ye to be careful iv ye’er dite. I wudden’t ate annything with glass or a
large percintage iv plasther iv Paris in it.’ An’ he goes away to write his bill.
“I wondher why ye can always read a doctor’s bill an’ ye niver can read his
purscription. F’r all ye know, it may be a short note to th’ dhruggist askin’ him
to hit ye on th’ head with a pestle. An’ it’s a good thing ye can’t read it. If ye
cud, ye’d say: ‘I’ll not cash this in at no dhrug store. I’ll go over to Dooley’s an’
get th’ rale thing.’ So, afther thryin’ to decipher this here corner iv a dhress
patthern, ye climb into ye’er clothes f’r what may be ye’er last walk up Ar-rchy
Road. As ye go along ye begin to think that maybe th’ Dock knows ye have th’
Asiatic cholery an’ was onl’y thryin’ to jolly ye with his manner iv dealin’ with
ye. As ye get near th’ dhrug store ye feel sure iv it, an’ ’tis with th’ air iv a
man without hope that ye hand th’ paper to a young pharmycist who is mixin’
a two-cent stamp f’r a lady customer. He hands it over to a scientist who is
compoundin’ an ice-cream soda f’r a child, with th’ remark: ‘O’Leary’s writin’
is gettin’ worse an’ worse. I can’t make this out at all.’ ‘Oh,’ says th’ chemist,
layin’ down his spoon, ‘that’s his old cure f’r th’ bellyache. Ye’ll find a bucket
iv it in th’ back room next to th’ coal scuttle.’
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“It’s a gr-reat medicine he give ye. It will do ye good no matther what ye
do with it. I wud first thry poorin’ some iv it in me hair. If that don’t help ye
see how far ye can throw th’ bottle into th’ river. Ye feel betther already. Ye
ought to write to th’ medical journals about th’ case. It is a remarkable cure.
‘M— H— was stricken with excruciating tortures in th’ gastric regions followin’
an unusually severe outing in th’ counthry. F’r a time it looked as though it
might be niciss’ry to saw out th’ infected area, but as this wud lave an ugly
space between legs an’ chin, it was determined to apply Jam. Gin. ÿ viii. th’
remedy acted instantly. Afther carryin’ th’ bottle uncorked f’r five minyits in
his inside pocket th’ patient showed signs iv recovery an’ is now again in his
accustomed health.’
“Yes, sir, if I was a doctor I’d be ayether laughin’ or cryin’ all th’ time. I’d
be laughin’ over th’ cases that I was called into whin I wasn’t needed an’ cryin’
over th’ cases where I cud do no good. An’ that wud be most iv me cases.
“Dock O’Leary comes in here often an’ talks medicine to me. ‘Ye’ers is a
very thrying pro-fissyon,’ says I. ‘It is,’ says he. ‘I’m tired out,’ says he. ‘Have
ye had a good manny desprit cases to-day?’ says I. ‘It isn’t that,’ says he,
‘but I’m not a very muscular man,’ he says, ‘an’ some iv th’ windows in these
old frame houses are hard to open,’ he says. Th’ Dock don’t believe much in
dhrugs. He says that if he wasn’t afraid iv losin’ his practice he wudn’t give
annybody annything but quinine an’ he isn’t sure about that. He says th’ more
he practises medicine th’ more he becomes a janitor with a knowledge iv cookin’.
He says if people wud on’y call him in befure they got sick, he’d abolish ivry
disease in th’ ward except old age an’ pollyticks. He says he’s lookin’ forward
to th’ day whin th’ tillyphone will ring an’ he’ll hear a voice sayin’: ‘Hurry up
over to Hinnissy’s. He niver felt so well in his life.’ ‘All right, I’ll be over as
soon as I can hitch up th’ horse. Take him away fr’m th’ supper table at wanst,
give him a pipeful iv tobacco an’ walk him three times around th’ block.’
“But whin a man’s sick, he’s sick an’ nawthin’ will cure him or annything
will. In th’ old days befure ye an’ I were born, th’ doctor was th’ barber too.
He’d shave ye, cut ye’er hair, dye ye’er mustache, give ye a dhry shampoo an’
cure ye iv appindicitis while ye were havin’ ye’er shoes shined be th’ naygur.
Ivry gineration iv doctors has had their favrite remedies. Wanst people were
cured iv fatal maladies be applications iv blind puppies, hair fr’m the skulls iv
dead men an’ solutions iv bat’s wings, just as now they’re cured be dhrinkin’
a tayspoonful iv a very ordhinary article iv booze that’s had some kind iv a
pizenous weed dissolved in it.
“Dhrugs, says Dock O’Leary, are a little iv a pizen that a little more iv wud
kill ye. He says that if ye look up anny poplar dhrug in th’ ditchnry ye’ll see
that it is ‘A very powerful pizen of great use in medicine.’ I took calomel at his
hands f’r manny years till he told me that it was about the same thing they
put into Rough on Rats. Thin I stopped. If I’ve got to die, I want to die on th’
premises.
“But, as he tells me, ye can’t stop people from takin’ dhrugs an’ ye might as
well give thim something that will look important enough to be inthrojuced to
their important an’ fatal cold in th’ head. If ye don’t, they’ll leap f’r the patent
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medicines. Mind ye, I haven’t got annything to say again patent medicines. If
a man wud rather take thim thin dhrink at a bar or go down to Hop Lung’s
f’r a long dhraw, he’s within his rights. Manny a man have I known who was
a victim iv th’ tortures iv a cigareet cough who is now livin’ comfortable an’
happy as an opeem fiend be takin’ Doctor Wheezo’s Consumption Cure. I knew
a fellow wanst who suffered fr’m spring fever to that extent that he niver did a
day’s wurruk. To-day, afther dhrinkin’ a bottle of Gazooma, he will go home
not on’y with th’ strenth but th’ desire to beat his wife. There is a dhrug store
on ivry corner an’ they’re goin’ to dhrive out th’ saloons onless th’ govermint
will let us honest merchants put a little cocaine or chloral in our cough-drops
an’ advertise that it will cure spinal minigitis. An’ it will, too, f’r awhile.”
“Don’t ye iver take dhrugs?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Niver whin I’m well,” said Mr. Dooley. “Whin I’m sick, I’m so sick I’d take
annything.”
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A Broken Friendship

“Hogan was in here just now,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ he tells me he was talkin’
with th’ Alderman an’ they both agreed we’re sure to have war with th’ Japs
inside iv two years. They can see it comin’. Befure very long thim little brown
hands acrost th’ sea will hand us a crack in th’ eye an’ thin ye’ll see throuble.”
“What’s it all about?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Divvle a thing can I make out iv it,” said Mr. Dooley. “Hogan says we’ve got
to fight f’r th’ supreemacy iv th’ Passyfic. Much fightin’ I’d do f’r an ocean, but
havin’ taken th’ Philippeens, which ar-re a blamed nuisance, an th’ Sandwich
Islands, that’re about as vallyable as a toy balloon to a horse-shoer, we’ve got
to grab a lot iv th’ surroundin’ dampness to protect thim. That’s wan reason
why we’re sure to have war. Another reason is that th’ Japs want to sind their
little forty-five-year-old childher to be iddycated in th’ San Francisco public
schools. A third reason why it looks like war to Hogan an’ th’ Alderman is that
they’d been dhrinkin’ together.
“Wud ye iver have thought ’twas possible that anny wan in this counthry cud
even talk iv war with thim delightful, cunning little Oryentals? Why, ’tis less
thin two years since Hogan was comin’ home fr’m th’ bankit iv th’ Union iv
Usurers with his arms around th’ top iv a Jap’s head while th’ Jap clutched
Hogan affectionately about th’ waist an’ they sung ‘Gawd Save th’ Mickydoo.’
D’ye raymimber how we hollered with joy whin a Rooshyan Admiral put his
foot through th’ bottom iv a man-iv-war an’ sunk it. An’ how we cheered in th’
theaytre to see th’ cute little sojers iv th’ Mickydoo mowin’ down th’ brutal
Rooshyan moojiks with masheen guns. An’ fin’lly, whin th’ Japs had gone a
thousand miles into Rooshyan territory an’ were about busted an’ ayether had
to stop fightin’ or not have car fare home, our worthy Prisident, ye know who
I mean, jumped to th’ front an’ cried: ‘Boys, stop it. It’s gone far enough to
satisfy th’ both iv ye.’ An th’ angel iv peace brooded over th’ earth an’ crowed
lustily.
“Day after day th’ pa-apers come out an’ declared, in th’ column next to th’
half-page ad iv th’ Koppenheimer bargain sale, that th’ defeat iv Rooshya was
a judgment iv th’ Lord on th’ Czar. If ye saw a Jap annywhere, ye asked him
to take a dhrink.
“Hogan talked about nawthin’ else. They were a wondherful little people.
How they had diviloped! Nawthin’ in th’ histhry iv th’ wurruld was akel to th’
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way they’d come up. They cud shoot straighter an’ oftener thin anny other
nation. A Jap cud march three hundred miles a day f’r eight days with nawthin’
to eat. They were highly civvylized. It was an old civvylization but not tainted
be age. Millyons iv years befure th’ first white man set fut in Milwaukee th’ Japs
undhershtud th’ mannyfacther iv patent wringers, sewin’-masheens, reapers,
tillyphones, autymobills, ice-cream freezers, an’ all th’ other wondhers iv our
boasted Westhren divilopement.
“Their customs showed how highly they’d been civvylized. Whin a Jap soldier
was defeated, rather thin surrendher an’ be sint home to have his head cut off,
he wud stab himself in th’ stummick. Their treatment iv women put thim on a
higher plane thin ours. Cinchries ago befure th’ higher iddycation iv women was
dhreamed iv in this counthry, th’ poorest man in Japan cud sind his daughter
to a tea-house, which is th’ same as our female siminaries, where she remained
till she gradyated as th’ wife iv some proud noble iv th’ old Samuri push.
“Their art had ours thrimmed to a frazzle. Th’ Jap artist O’Casey’s pitcher iv
a lady leanin’ on a river while a cow walked up her back, was th’ loveliest thing
in th’ wurruld. They were th’ gr-reatest athletes iver known. A Japanese child
with rickets cud throw Johnson over a church. They had a secret iv rasslin’ be
which a Jap rassler cud blow on his opponent’s eyeball an’ break his ankle. They
were th’ finest soordsmen that iver’d been seen. Whin a Japanese soordsman
wint into a combat he made such faces that his opponent dhropped his soord
an’ thin he uttered a bloodcurdlin’ cry, waved his soord four hundhred an’ fifty
times over th’ head iv th’ victim or in th’ case iv a Samuri eight hundred an’
ninety-six, give a whoop resimblin’ our English wurrud ‘tag,’ an’ clove him
to th’ feet. As with us, on’y th’ lower classes engaged in business. Th’ old
arrystocracy distained to thrade but started banks an’ got all th’ money. Th’
poor man had a splendid chance. He cud devote his life to paintin’ wan rib iv a
fan, f’r which he got two dollars, or he cud become a cab horse. An’ even in th’
wan branch iv art that Westhren civvylization is supposed to excel in, they had
us beat miles. They were th’ gr-reatest liars in th’ wurruld an’ formerly friends
iv th’ Prisidint.
“All these here things I heerd fr’m Hogan an’ see in th’ pa-apers. I invied this
wondherful nation. I wisht, sometimes, th’ Lord hadn’t given me two blue an’
sometimes red eyes an’ this alkiline nose, but a nose like an ear an’ a couple iv
shoe-buttons f’r eyes. I wanted to be a Jap an’ belong to th’ higher civvylization.
Hogan had a Jap frind that used to come in here with him. Hogan thought
he was a Prince, but he was a cook an’ a student in a theelogical siminry.
They’d talk be th’ hour about th’ beauties iv what Hogan called th’ Flowery
Kingdom. ‘Oh, wondherful land,’ says Hogan. ‘Land iv chrysanthymums an’
cherry blossoms a’ gasyhee girls,’ says he. ‘Japan is a beautiful land,’ says
Prince Okoko. ‘Nippon, (that’s th’ name it goes by at home,) Nippon, I salute
ye,’ says Hogan. ‘May victhry perch upon ye’er banners, an’ may ye hammer
our old frinds an’ allies fr’m Mookden to Moscow. Banzai,’ says he. An’ they
embraced. That night, in ordher to help on th’ cause, Hogan bought a blue
flower-pot fr’m th’ Prince’s collection f’r eighteen dollars. He took it home
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undher his ar-rm in th’ rain an’ th’ next mornin’ most iv th’ flower-pot was on
his new overcoat an’ th’ rest was meltin’ all over th’ flure.
“That was the beginnin’ iv th’ end iv th’ frindship between th’ two gr-reat
nations that owe thimselves so much. About th’ time Hogan got th’ flower-pot,
th’ fire-sale ads an’ th’ Rooshyan outrage news both stopped in th’ newspa-apers.
A well-known fi-nanceer who thravelled to Tokeeo with a letter iv inthraduction
to th’ Mickydoo fr’m th’ Prisidint beginnin’ ‘Dear mick,’ got a brick put through
his hat as he wint to visit th’ foorth assistant to th’ manicure iv th’ eighth
assistant to th’ plumber iv th’ bricklayer iv th’ Mickydoo, which is th’ nearest
to his Majesty that foreign eyes ar-re permitted to look upon. A little later
a number iv Americans in private life who wint over to rayceive in person th’
thanks iv th’ Impror f’r what they’d done f’r him talkin’ ar-round th’ bar at
th’ Union League Club, were foorced be th’ warmth iv their rayciption to take
refuge in th’ house iv th’ Rooshyan counsel. Th’ next month some iv th’ subjects
iv our life-long frind an’ ally were shot while hookin’ seals fr’m our side iv th’
Passyfic. Next week a prom’nent Jap’nese statesman was discovered payin’ a
socyal visit to th’ Ph’lippeens. He had with him at th’ time two cameras, a
couple iv line men, surveyin’ tools, a thousand feet iv tape line, an’ a bag iv
dinnymite bombs. Last month th’ Jap’nese Governmint wrote to th’ Prisidint:
‘Most gracious an’ bewilderin’ Majesty, Impror iv th’ Sun, austere an’ patient
Father iv th’ Stars, it has come to our benign attintion that in wan iv ye’er
populous domains our little prattlin’ childher who ar-re over forty years iv age
ar-re not admitted to th’ first reader classes in th’ public schools. Oh, brother
beloved, we adore ye. Had ye not butted in with ye’er hivenly binivolence we
wud’ve shook Rooshya down f’r much iv her hateful money. Now we must prove
our affection with acts. It is our intintion to sind a fleet to visit ye’er shores,
partickly San Francisco, where we undherstand th’ school system is well worth
studyin’.’
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. Th’ frindship ceminted two years ago with
blood an’ beers is busted. I don’t know whether annything will happen. Hogan
thinks so, but I ain’t sure. Th’ Prisidint has announced that rather thin see
wan octoginaryan Jap prevented fr’m larnin’ his a-bee-abs he will divastate San
Francisco with fire, flood, dinnymite, an’ personalities. But San Francisco has
had a pretty good bump lately an’ wud hardly tur-rn over in its sleep f’r an
invasion. Out there they’re beginnin’ to talk about what nice people th’ Chinese
ar-re compared with our old frinds an’ allies. They say that th’ Jap’nese grow
up too fast f’r their childher, an’ that ’tis no pleasant sight to see a Jap’nese
pupil combin’ a set iv gray whiskers an’ larnin’, ‘Mary had a little lamb,’ and
if th’ Prisidint wants thim to enther th’ schools he’ll have to load thim in a
cannon an’ shoot thim in.”
“We’d bate thim in a fight,” said Mr. Hennessy. “They cudden’t stand up
befure a gr-reat, sthrong nation like ours.”
“We think we’re gr-reat an’ sthrong,” said Mr. Dooley. “But maybe we on’y
look fat to thim. Annyhow, we might roll on thim. Wudden’t it be th’ grand
thing, though, if they licked us an’ we signed a threaty iv peace with thim an’
with tears iv humilyation in our eyes handed thim th’ Ph’lippeens!”
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The Army Canteen

“I seen big Doherty runnin’ in a sojer to-day an’ ’twas a fine sight. Th’ sojer
was fr’m th’ County Kerry an’ had a thrip an’ Doherty is th’ champeen catchas-catch-can rassler iv Camp Twinty-eight. He had a little th’ worst iv it, f’r he
cud on’y get a neck holt, th’ warryor havin’ no slack to his pants, but he landed
him at last. ’Twas gr-reat to see thim doin’ a cart-wheel down th’ sthreet.”
“Was th’ sojer under th’ influence?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Ye might say he was,” said Mr. Dooley. “That is, ye might say so if ye didn’t
know that th’ dhrinkin’ habits iv’ th’ army have been rayformed. Didn’t ye
know they were? They ar-re. Yes, sir. Th’ motto iv our brave fellows is now
‘Away, away, th’ bowl,’ ’Tis ‘Wine f’r th’ thremblin’ debauchee, but water, pure
water, f’r me,’ ’Tis ‘Father, dear father, come home with me now.’ An’ who did
it? Who is it that improves men an’ makes thim more ladylike, an’ thin quits
thim, but th’ ladies? This here reform was carried out be th’ Young Ladies’
Christyan Tim’prance Union, no less. Ye see, ’twas this way. F’r manny years
it’s been th’ theery that dhrink an’ fightin’ wint arm-in-arm. If ye dhrank ye
fought; if ye fought ye drank to fight again. As Hogan says, Mars, who was th’
gawd iv war, was no good onless he was pushed into throuble be Backis, the
gawd iv dhrink. About th’ time Mars was r-ready to quit an’ go home to do th’
Spring plowin’, Backis handed him a jigger iv kerosene an’ says: ‘That fellow
over there is leerin’ at ye. Ar-re ye goin’ to stand that?’ an’ Mars bustled in.
Th’ barkeeper an’ th’ banker ar-re behind ivry war.
“Well, in former times th’ Governmint kept a saloon f’r th’ sojers. Up at
Fort Shurdan they had a ginmill where th’ warryors cud go an’ besot thimsilves
with bottled beer an’ dominoes. It was a sad sight to see thim grim heroes,
survivors iv a thousand marches through th’ damp sthreets on Decoration Day,
settin’ in these temples iv hell an’ swillin’ down th’ hated cochineel that has
made Milwaukee what it is. To this palace iv vice th’ inthrepid definder iv his
Nation’s honor hastened whin he had completed th’ arjoos round iv his jooties,
after he had pressed th’ Lootinant’s clothes, curried th’ Captain’s horse, mended
th’ roof iv th’ Major’s house, watered th’ geeranyums f’r th’ Colonel’s wife, an’
written his daily letter to th’ paper complainin’ about th’ food. There he sat an’
dhrank an’ fought over his old battles with th’ cook an’ recalled th’ name that
he give whin he first enlisted an’ thried to think who it was he married in Fort
Leavenworth, ontil th’ bugle summoned him to th’ awful carnage called supper.
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“Well, sir, ’twas dhreadful. We opposed it as much as we cud. As a dillygate
to th’ Binivolent Assocyation iv Saloon Keepers iv America I’ve helped to pass
manny resolutions to save our brave boys in yellow fr’m th’ insidyous foe that
robs thim iv what intellicts they show be goin’ into the army. Our organ-ization
petitioned Congress time an’ time again to take th’ Governmint out iv this vile
poorsoot that was sappin’ th’ very vitals iv our sojery. Why, we asked, shud
Uncle Sam engage in this thraffic in th’ souls iv men without payin’ f’r a license,
whin dacint citizens were puttin’ up their good money a block away an’ niver
a soul comin’ down fr’m th’ fort to be thrafficked in? Did Congress pay anny
attintion to us? It did not.
“But wan day a comity iv ladies fr’m th’ Young Ladies’ Christyan Timp’rance
Union wint out to th’ fort. They’d seen th’ Colonel at th’ last p’rade an’ they’d
decided that ’twas high time they disthributed copies iv ‘Death in th’ Bottle;
or, Th’ Booze-Fighter’s Finish,’ among our sojery. Whin they got up there they
seen a large bunch iv our gallant fellows makin’ a dash f’r an outlyin’ building,
an’ says wan iv thim: ‘What can they be in such a hurry f’r? That must be th’
chapel. Let us go in.’ An’ in they wint.
“Hinnissy, th’ sight that met their young an’ unaccustomed eyes was enough
to shock even a lady lookin’ f’r throuble. Th’ air was gray an’ blue with th’
fumes iv that heejous weed that has made mankind happy though single f’r
four hundred years, an’ that next to alcohol is th’ greatest curse iv th’ sons iv
Adam. Some iv th’ wretches were playin’ cards, properly called th’ Divvle’s
bible; others were indulgin’ in music, that lure iv th’ Evil Wan f’r idleness, while
still others were intint on th’ furyous game iv dominoes, whose feet take hold on
hell. But worse, still worse, they saw through their girlish spectacles dimmed
with unbidden tears. F’r in front iv each iv these war-battered vethrans shtud a
bottle, in some cases bar’ly half filled with a brownish-yellow flood with bubbles
on top iv it. What was it, says ye? Hardened as I am to dhrink iv ivry kind, I
hesitate to mention th’ wurrud. But concealment is useless. ’Twas beer. These
brave men, employed be th’ taxpayer iv America to defind th’ hearths iv th’
tax-dodger iv America, supposed be all iv us to have consicrated their lives to
upholdin’ th’ flag, were at heart votaries, as Hogan says, iv Aloes, gawd iv beer.
“F’r a moment th’ ladies shtud dumfounded. But they did not remain long
in this unladylike attichood. Th’ Chairwoman iv th’ dillygation recovered her
voice an’, advancin’ to’rd a Sergeant who was thryin’ to skin a pair iv fours
down so that it wud look like a jack full to his ineebryated opponent, she said:
‘Me brave man, d’ye ralize that that bottle is full iv th’ Seed iv Desthruction?’
she says. ‘I think ye’er wrong, mum,’ says he. ‘It’s Pilsener,’ he says. ‘Soon or
late,’ she says, ‘th’ Demon Rum will desthroy ye,’ she says. ‘Not me,’ says th’
vethran iv a thousand enlistments. ‘I don’t care f’r rum. A pleasant companyon,
but a gossip. It tells on ye. Th’ Demon Rum with a little iv th’ Demon Hot
Water an’ th’ Demon Sugar is very enticin’, but it has a perfume to it that is
dangerous to a married man like mesilf. Rum, madam, is an informer. Don’t
niver take it. I agree with ye that it’s a demon,’ says he. ‘Why,’ says she, ‘do
ye drink this dhreadful poison?’ says she. ‘Because,’ says th’ brave fellow, ‘I
can’t get annything sthronger without desertin,’ he says.
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“An’ they wint down to Washington to see th’ Congressmen. Ye know what
a Congressman is. I’ve made a few right here in this barroom. Th’ on’y thing
a Congressman isn’t afraid iv is th’ on’y thing I’d be afraid iv, an’ that is iv
bein’ a Congressman. An’ th’ thing he’s most afraid iv is th’ ladies. A comity
iv ladies wud make Congress repeal th’ ten commandments. Not that they’d
iver ask thim to, Hinnissy. They’d make thim ten thousand if they had their
way an’ mark thim: ‘F’r men on’y.’ But, annyhow, th’ ladies comity wint down
to Washin’ton. They’d been there befure an’ dhriven th’ Demon Rum fr’m th’
resthrant into a lair in th’ comity room. A Congressman came out, coughin’
behind his hand, an’ put his handkerchief into th’ northwest corner iv his coat.
‘Ladies,’ says he, ‘what can I do f’r ye?’ he says. ‘Ye must save th’ ar-rmy fr’m
th’ malt that biteth like a wasp an’ stingeth like an adder,’ says they. ‘Ye bet
ye’er life I will, ladies,’ says th’ Congressman with a slight hiccup. ‘I will do
as ye desire. A sojer that will dhrink beer is a disgrace to th’ American jag,’
he says. ‘We abolished public dhrinkin’ in th’ capitol,’ he says. ‘We done it to
make th’ Sinitors onhappy, but thim hardened tools iv predytory wealth have
ordhered ink wells made in th’ shape iv decanters. But,’ he says, ‘th’ popylar
branch iv th’ Naytional Ligislachure is not to be outdone. Ye see these panels
on th’ wall? I touch a button an’ out pops a bottle iv Bourbon that wud make
ye’er eyes dance. Whoop-ee!’
“So Congress passed a bill abolishin’ th’ canteen. An’ it’s all right now. If a
sojer wants to desthroy himself he has to walk a block. Some iv me enterprisin’
colleagues in th’ business have opened places convenient to th’ fort where th’
sons iv Mars, instead iv th’ corroding beer, can get annything fr’m sulphuric
acid to knock-out dhrops. I see wan iv thim stockin’ up at a wholesale dhrug
store last week. If the sojers escape th’ knock-out dhrops they come down-town
an’ Doherty takes care iv thim. A sojer gets thirteen dollars a month, we’ll say.
Twelve dollars he can devote to dhrink an’ wan dollar to th’ fine. Twelve times
eight hundhred an’ twelve times that – well, ’tis no small item in th’ coorse iv a
year. Whin th’ Binivolent Assocyation iv Saloonkeepers holds its next meeting
I’m goin’ to propose to send dillygates to th’ Young Ladies Christyan Timp’rance
Union. It ought to be what th’ unions call an affilyated organization.”
“Oh, well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “they think they’re doin’ what’s right.”
“An’ they ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye’ll not find me defindin’ th’ sellin’ iv
dhrink to anny man annywhere. There’s no wan that’s as much iv a timp’rance
man as a man that’s been in my business f’r a year. I’d give up all th’ fun I get
out iv dhrinkin’ men to escape th’ throuble I have fr’m dhrunkards. Drink’s
a poison. I don’t deny it. I’ll admit I’m no betther thin an ordinhry doctor.
Both iv us gives ye something that cures ye iv th’ idee that th’ pain in ye’er
chest is pnoomony iv th’ lungs. If it really is pnoomony ye go off somewhere an’
lie down an’ ayether ye cure ye’ersilf iv pnoomony or th’ pnoomony cures ye iv
life. Dhrink niver made a man betther, but it has made manny a man think
he was betther. A little iv it lifts ye out iv th’ mud where chance has thrown
ye; a little more makes ye think th’ stains on ye’er coat ar-re eppylets; a little
more dhrops ye back into th’ mud again. It’s a frind to thim that ar-re cold to
it an’ an inimy to those that love it most. It welcomes thim in an’ thrips thim
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as they go out. I tell ye ’tis a threacherous dhrug an’ it oughtn’t to be given to
ivry man.
“To get a dhrink a man ought first to be examined be his parish priest to see
whether he needs it an’ how it’s goin’ to affect him. F’r wan man he’d write
on th’ prescription ‘Ad lib,’ as Dock O’Leary does whin he ordhers a mustard
plasther f’r me; f’r another he’d write: ‘Three times a day at meals.’ But most
people he wudden’t prescribe it f’r at all.
“Do I blame th’ ladies? Faith, I do not. Ye needn’t think I’m proud iv me
business. I only took to it because I am too selfish to be a mechanic an’ too
tender-hearted to be a banker or a lawyer. No, sir, I wudden’t care a sthraw if
all th’ dhrink in th’ wurruld was dumped to-morrah into th’ Atlantic Ocean,
although f’r a week or two afther it was I’d have to get me a diving suit if I
wanted to see annything iv me frinds.
“No, sir; th’ ladies ar-re not to blame. They’ve always thried to reform man,
an’ they haven’t yet got onto th’ fact that maybe he’s not worth reformin’. They
don’t undherstan’ why a man shud be allowed to pizen himsilf into th’ belief
that he amounts to something, but thin they don’t undherstand man. They
little know what a bluff he is an’ how ’tis on’y be fortifyin’ himsilf with stuff
that they regard as iv no use except to burn undher a tea-kettle that he dares
to go on livin’ at all. He knows how good dhrink makes him look to himsilf, an’
he dhrinks. They see how it makes him look to ivrybody else, an’ they want to
take it away fr’m him. Whin he’s sober his bluff is on th’ outside. Whin he’s
dhrunk he makes th’ bluff to his own heart. Dhrink turns him inside out as
well as upside down, an’ while he’s congratulatin’ himsilf on th’ fine man he is,
th’ neighbors know him f’r a boaster, a cow’rd, an’ something iv a liar. That
th’ ladies see an’ hate. They do not know that there is wan thing an’ on’y wan
thing to be said in favor iv dhrink, an’ that is that it has caused manny a lady
to be loved that otherwise might’ve died single.”
“They’re all right,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I’m against it.”
“Yes,” said Mr. Dooley. “Anny man is against dhrink that’s iver been really
against it.”
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Things Spiritual

“Th’ latest thing in science,” said Mr. Dooley, “is weighin’ th’ human soul. A
fellow up in Matsachoosetts has done it. He weighs ye befure ye die an’ he weighs
ye afther ye die, an’ th’ diff’rence is what ye’er soul weighs. He’s discovered
that th’ av’rage weight iv a soul in New England is six ounces or a little less.
Fr’m this he argies that th’ conscience isn’t part iv th’ soul. If it was th’ soul
wud be in th’ heavyweight class, f’r th’ New England conscience is no feather.
He thinks it don’t escape with th’ soul, but lies burrid in th’ roons iv its old
fam’ly home – th’ liver.
“It’s so simple it must be true, an’ if it ain’t true, annyhow it’s simple. But
it’s a tur-rble thing to think iv. I can’t see anny money in it as an invintion.
Who’ll want to have his soul weighed? Suppose ye’er time has come. Th’ fam’ly
ar-re busy with their own thoughts, grievin’ because they hadn’t been as good
to ye as they might, because they won’t have ye with thim anny more, because
it’s too late f’r thim to square thimsilves, pityin’ ye because ye’er not remainin’
to share their sorrows with thim, wondhrin’ whether th’ black dhresses that
were bought in honor iv what people might have said if they hadn’t worn thim
in mimry iv Aunt Eliza, wud be noticed if they were worn again f’r ye. Th’ very
young mimbers iv th’ fam’ly ar-re standin’ around, thryin’ to look as sad as they
think they ought to look. But they can’t keep it up. They nudge each other,
their eyes wandher around th’ room, an’ fr’m time to time they glance over at
Cousin Felix an’ expect him to make a laugh’ble face. He’s a gr-reat frind iv
theirs an’ they’re surprised he isn’t gayer. Something must’ve happened to him.
Maybe he’s lost his job. There ar-re a gr-reat manny noises in th’ sthreet. Th’
undertaker whistles as he goes by, an’ two iv th’ neighbors ar-re at th’ gate
sayin’ what a fine man ye were if ye didn’t dhrink, an’ askin’ did ye leave much.
“An’ little ye care. Everything is a millyon miles away fr’m ye. F’r th’ first
time in ye’er life ye’re alone. F’r the first time in ye’er life ye ar-re ye’ersilf. F’r
Hiven knows how manny years ye’ve been somebody else. Ye’ve been ye’er wife,
ye’er fam’ly, ye’er relations, th’ polisman on th’ beat, th’ doctor, th’ newspaper
reporther, th’ foreman at th’ mills, th’ laws iv th’ land, th’ bartinder that gives
ye dhrinks, th’ tailor, th’ barber, an’ public opinion. Th’ wurruld has held a
lookin’-glass in front iv ye fr’m th’ day ye were born an’ compelled ye to make
faces in it. But in this here particular business ye have no wan to please but
ye’ersilf. Good opinyon an’ bad opinyon ar-re alike. Ye’re akelly unthroubled be
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gratichood an’ revenge. No wan can help ye or stay ye. Ye’re beyond th’ sound
iv th’ alarm clock an’ th’ facthry whistle an’ beginnin’ th’ Big Day Off whin
th’ man iv Science shakes ye be th’ elbow an’ says: ‘Ye’ve got to weigh out.’
An’ he weighs figures: ‘Wan hundhred an’ forty-siven fr’m wan hundhred an’
fifty. Siven fr’m naught can’t be done; borry wan; siven fr’m ten leaves three.
I find that th’ soul iv our late laminted frind weighed a light three pounds
avirdoopoise.’
“No, sir, it won’t do. ’Twill niver be popylar. People won’t have their souls
weighed. I wudden’t f’r all th’ wurruld have th’ wurrud go through th’ ward:
‘Did ye hear about Dooley’s soul?’ ‘No, what?’ ‘They had to get an expert
accountant to figure its weight, it was that puny.’
“D’ye suppose Dorgan, th’ millyonaire, wud consint to it? Whin he entered
th’ race iv life he was properly handicapped with a soul to offset his avarice an’
his ability, so that some iv th’ rest iv us wud have a kind iv a show again him.
But as soon as he thinks no wan can see him he begins to get rid iv his weight
an’ comes rompin’ home miles ahead. But th’ judges say: ‘Hold on, there;
ye’ll have to weigh out,’ an’ a little later a notice is posted up that Dorgan is
disqualified f’r ridin’ undherweight in th’ matther iv soul. On th’ other hand,
there’s little Miss Maddigan, th’ seamstress. She’s all but left at th’ post; she’s
jostled all th’ way around, an’ comes in lame, a bad last. But she’s th’ only
wan iv th’ lot that’s kept th’ weight. She weighs ninety-six pounds – six iv it
bein’ tea an’ toast an ninety iv it soul.
“No, sir, whin it comes to goin’ up to th’ scales to have their souls weighed
people’ll be as shy as they are in a Customs House. Th’ people that wud make
th’ invintion pay wud be th’ last to want to be tested by it. Th’ pa-apers might
keep records iv th’ results: ‘Misther So-an’-so, th’ gr-reat captain iv finance,
died yesterday, universally regretted. His estate amounts to nineteen millyon
dollars. There ar-re two large bequests to charity. Wan is a thrust fund set
aside f’r his maiden sister Annybelle, who will receive f’r life th’ income on eight
hundhred dollars in stock iv th’ Hackensack Meadows Comp’ny. Th’ other is
forty-two dollars to buy a wooden leg f’r his brother Isaac, it bein’ undherstood
that no charge is to be made be th’ estate against th’ brother f’r a set iv false
teeth bought f’r him in th’ year nineteen four. Th’ balance iv th’ property is
left in trust f’r th’ minor childher until they ar-re 90 years old. Th’ deceased
requested that his soul be measured be troy weight. It tipped th’ beam at wan
pennyweight.’ ”
“D’ye think th’ soul can be weighed?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “I know it’s there,
but I think – I kind iv feel – I wondher – I don’t hardly know —”
“I see what ye mean” said Mr. Dooley. “Scales an’ clocks ar-re not to be
thrusted to decide annything that’s worth deciding. Who tells time be a clock?
Ivry hour is th’ same to a clock an’ ivry hour is different to me. Wan long, wan
short. There ar-re hours in th’ avenin’ that pass between two ticks iv th’ clock;
there ar-re hours in th’ arly mornin’ whin a man can’t sleep that Methusalah’s
age cud stretch in. Clocks ar-re habichool liars, an’ so ar-re scales. As soon as
annything gets good enough to weigh ye can’t weigh it. Scales ar-re f’r th’ other
fellow. I’m perfectly willin’ to take ye’er weight or ye’er soul’s weight fr’m what
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th’ scales say. Little I care. A pound or two more or less makes no diff’rence.
But when it comes to measurin’ something that’s precious to me, I’ll not thrust
it to a slight improvement on a see-saw.
“But what do I know about it, annyhow? What do I know about annything?
I’ve been pitchin’ information into ye f’r more years thin anny wan iver wint
to colledge, an’ I tell ye now I don’t know annything about annything. I don’t
like to thrust mesilf forward. I’m a modest man. Won’t somebody else get up?
Won’t ye get up, Tiddy Rosenfelt; won’t ye, Willum Jennings Bryan; won’t ye,
Prisidint Eliot; won’t ye, pro-fissors, preachers, doctors, lawyers, iditors? Won’t
annybody get up? Won’t annybody say that they don’t know annything about
annything worth knowin’ about? Thin, be Hivens, I will. All alone I’ll stand
up befure me class an’ say: ‘Hinnissy, about annything that can’t be weighed
on a scales or measured with a tape line I’m as ign’rant as – ye’ersilf. I’ll have
to pay ye back th’ money I took fr’m ye f’r ye’er schoolin’. It was obtained be
false pretences.’
“How can I know annything, whin I haven’t puzzled out what I am mesilf. I
am Dooley, ye say, but ye’re on’y a casual obsarver. Ye don’t care annything
about me details. Ye look at me with a gin’ral eye. Nawthin’ that happens to
me really hurts ye. Ye say, ‘I’ll go over to see Dooley,’ sometimes, but more
often ye say, ‘I’ll go over to Dooley’s.’ I’m a house to ye, wan iv a thousand
that look like a row iv model wurrukin’men’s cottages. I’m a post to hitch ye’er
silences to. I’m always about th’ same to ye. But to me I’m a millyon Dooleys
an’ all iv thim sthrangers to ME. I niver know which wan iv thim is comin’
in. I’m like a hotel keeper with on’y wan bed an’ a millyon guests, who come
wan at a time an’ tumble each other out. I set up late at night an’ pass th’
bottle with a gay an’ careless Dooley that hasn’t a sorrow in th’ wurruld, an’
suddenly I look up an’ see settin’ acrost fr’m me a gloomy wretch that fires th’
dhrink out iv th’ window an’ chases me to bed. I’m just gettin’ used to him
whin another Dooley comes in, a cross, cantankerous, crazy fellow that insists
on eatin’ breakfast with me. An’ so it goes. I know more about mesilf than
annybody knows an’ I know nawthin’. Though I’d make a map fr’m mem’ry an’
gossip iv anny other man, f’r mesilf I’m still uncharted.
“So what’s th’ use iv thryin’ to know annything less important. Don’t thry.
All ye’ve got to do is to believe what ye hear, an’ if ye do that enough, afther a
while ye’ll hear what ye believe. Ye’ve got to start in believin’ befure ye can
find a reason f’r ye’er belief. Our old frind Christopher Columbus hadn’t anny
good reason f’r believin’ that there was anny such a place as America. But he
believed it without a reason an’ thin wint out an’ found it. Th’ fellows that
discovered th’ canals on Mars which other fellows think cud be cured be a good
oculist, hadn’t anny right to think there were canals on Mars. But wan iv thim
said: ‘I wondher if there ar-re canals on Mars; I believe there ar-re. I’ll look an’
see. Be Hivens, there ar-re.’ If he’d wondhered an’ thin believed about clothes
poles he’d’ve found thim too. Anny kind iv a fact is proof iv a belief. A firm
belief atthracts facts. They come out iv holes in th’ ground an’ cracks in th’
wall to support belief, but they run away fr’m doubt.
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“I’ll niver get anny medal f’r makin’ anny man give up his belief. If I see a
fellow with a chube on his eye and hear him hollerin’, ‘Hooray, I’ve discovered a
new planet,’ I’ll be th’ last man in th’ wurruld to brush th’ fly off th’ end iv
th’ telescope. I’ve known people that see ghosts. I didn’t see thim, but they
did. They cud see ghosts an’ I cudden’t. There wasn’t annything else to it. I
knew a fellow that was a Spiritualist wanst. He was in th’ chattel morgedge
business on week days an’ he was a Spiritulist on Sunday. He cud understand
why th’ spirits wud always pick out a stout lady with false hair or a gintleman
that had his thumb mark registhered at Polis Headquarthers to talk through,
an’ he knew why spirits liked to play on banjoes an’ mandolins an’ why they
convarsed be rappin’ on a table in th’ dark. An’ there was a man that wud bite
a silver dollar in two befure he’d take it f’r good.”
“My aunt seen a ghost wanst,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Ivrybody’s aunt has seen a ghost,” said Mr. Dooley.
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Books

“Well, sir, if there’s wan person in th’ wurruld that I really invy ’tis me frind
th’ ex-Prisidint iv Harvard. What a wondherful thing is youth. Old fellows
like ye’ersilf an’ me make a bluff about th’ advantages iv age. But we know
there’s nawthin’ in it. We have wisdom, but we wud rather have hair. We have
expeeryence, but we wud thrade all iv its lessons f’r hope an’ teeth.
“It makes me cross to see mesilf settin’ here takin’ a post grajate coorse in our
cillybrated univarsity iv th’ Wicked Wur-ruld an’ watchin’ th’ freshmen comin’
in. How happy they are, but how seeryous. How sure they are iv ivrything. Us
old fellows are sure iv nawthin’; we laugh but we are not cheerful; we have no
romance about th’ colledge. Ye don’t hear us givin’ nine long cheers f’r our
almy matther. We ain’t even thankful f’r th’ lessons it teaches us or th’ wallops
it hands us whin we f’rget what we’ve been taught. We’re a sad lot iv old la-ads,
hatin’ th’ school, but hatin’ th’ grajation exercises aven more.
“But ’tis a rale pleasure to see th’ bright faced freshmen comin’ in an’ I
welcome th’ last young fellow fr’m Harvard to our vin’rable institution. I like
to see these earnest, clear-eyed la-ads comin’ in to waken th’ echoes iv our
grim walls with their young voices. I’m sure th’ other undhergrajates will like
him. He hasn’t been spoiled be bein’ th’ star iv his school f’r so long, Charles
seems to me to be th’ normal healthy boy. He does exactly what all freshmen
in our university do whin they enther. He tells people what books they shud
read an’ he invints a new relligon. Ivry well-ordhered la-ad has to get these
two things out iv his system at wanst. What books does he advise, says ye? I
haven’t got th’ complete list yet, but what I seen iv it was good. Speakin’ f’r
mesilf alone, I don’t read books. They are too stimylatin’. I can get th’ same
wrong idees iv life fr’m dhrink. But I shud say that if a man was a confirmed
book-reader, if he was a man that cudden’t go to sleep without takin’ a book
an’ if he read befure breakfast, I shud think that Doctor Eliot’s very old vatted
books are comparatively harmless. They are sthrong it is thrue. They will go
to th’ head. I wud advise a man who is aisily affected be books to stick to
Archibald Clavering Gunter. But they will hurt no man who’s used to readin’.
He has sawed thim out carefully. ‘Give me me tools,’ says he, ‘an’ I will saw out
a five-foot shelf iv books.’ An’ he done it. He has th’ right idee. He real-izes
that th’ first thing to have in a libry is a shelf. Fr’m time to time this can be
decorated with lithrachure. But th’ shelf is th’ main thing. Otherwise th’ libry
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may get mixed up with readin’ matther on th’ table. Th’ shelf shud thin be
nailed to th’ wall iliven feet fr’m th’ flure an’ hermetically sealed.
“What books does he riccomind? Iv course there’s such folklore as Epicbaulus
in Marsupia an’ th’ wurruks iv Hyperphrastus. But it shows how broad an’
indulgent th’ doctor’s taste is that he has included Milton’s Arryopatigica, if I
have th’ name right. This is what ye might call summer readin’. I don’t know
how I cud describe it to ye, Hinnissy. Ye wudden’t hardly call it a detective
story an’ yet it ain’t a problem play. Areopapigica is a Greek gur-rul who
becomes th’ iditor iv a daily newspaper. That is th’ beginnin’ iv th’ plot. I
won’t tell ye how it comes out. I don’t want to spile ye’er injymint iv it. But
ye’ll niver guess who committed th’ crime. It is absolutely unexpicted. A most
injanyous book an’ wan iv th’ best sellers iv its day. There were four editions iv
thirty copies each an’ I don’t know how manny paper-covered copies at fifty
cents were printed f’r circulation on th’ mail coaches. I’m not sure if it iver was
dhramatized; if it wasn’t, there’s a chanst f’r some manager.
“The darin’ rescue iv Areopatigica be Oliver Cromwell – but I won’t tell ye.
Ye must read it. There ar-re some awful comical things in it. I don’t agree with
Uncle Joe Cannon, who says it is trashy. It is light, perhaps even frivolous. But
it has gr-reat merit. I can’t think iv annything that wud be more agreeable
thin lyin’ in a hammock, with a glass iv somethin’ in ye’er hand on a hot day
an’ readin’ this little jim iv pure English an’ havin’ a profissor fr’m colledge
within aisy call to tell ye what it all meant. I niver go f’r a long journey. I mane
I niver go f’r a long journey without a copy iv Milton’s Agropapitica in me
pocket. I have lent it to brakemen an’ they have invaryably returned it. I have
read it to men that wanted to fight me an’ quited thim. Yet how few people
iv our day have read it! I’ll bet ye eight dollars that if ye wait till th’ stores
let out ye can go on th’ sthreet an’ out iv ivry ten men ye meet at laste two,
an’ I’ll take odds on three, have niver aven heerd iv this pow’ful thragedy. Yet
while it was runnin’ ye cudden’t buy a copy iv th’ Fireside Companyon an’ f’r
two cinchries it has proticted th’ shelves iv more libries thin anny iv Milton’s
pomes, f’r Hogan tells me this author, who ye hardly iver hear mentioned in th’
sthreet cars at th’ prisint moment, was a pote as well as an author an’ blind
at that, an’, what is more, held a prom’nent pollytickal job. I wondher if two
hundred years fr’m now people will cease to talk iv William Jennings Bryan.
He won’t, but will they?
“Well, sir, it must be a grand thing to injye good books, but it must be
grander still to injye anny kind iv books. Hogan can read annything. He ain’t
a bit particklar. He’s tur-rbly addicted to th’ habit. Long years ago I decided
that I cudden’t read annything but th’ lightest newspaper with me meals. I
seldom read between meals excipt now an’ thin f’r socyability’s sake. If I am
with people that are readin’ I’m very apt to jine thim so’s not to appear to
be bad company. But Hogan is always at it. I wudden’t mind if he wint out
boldly to readin’-rooms an’ thin let it alone. But he reads whin he is be himsilf.
He reads in bed. He reads with his meals. He is a secret reader. He nips in
second-hand book stores. He can’t go on a thrain an’ have anny fun lookin’ at
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th’ other passengers or invyin th’ farmers their fields an’ not invyin’ their houses.
Not a bit iv it. He has to put a book in his pocket. He’ll tell ye that th’ on’y
readin’ is Doctor Eliot’s cillybrated old blend an’ he’ll talk larnedly about th’
varyous vintages. But I’ve seen him read books that wud kill a thruckman. Th’
result iv it is that Hogan is always wrong about ivrything. He sees th’ wurruld
upside down. Some men are affected diff’rent. Readin’ makes thim weep. But
it makes Hogan believe in fairies while he’s at it. He’s irresponsible. There ain’t
annything in th’ wurruld f’r him but dark villyans an’ blond heroes. An’ he’s
always fightin’ these here imaginary inimies an’ frinds, wantin’ to desthroy a
poor, tired, scared villyan, an’ losin’ his good money to a hero. I’ve thried to
stop him. ‘Use ye’er willpower,’ say I. ‘Limit ye’ersilf to a book or two a day,’
says I. ‘Stay in th’ open air. Take soft readin’. How d’ye expict to get on in th’
wurruld th’ way ye are goin’ ? Who wud make a confirmed reader th’ cashier iv
a bank? Ye’d divide ye’er customers into villyans an’ heroes an’ ye wudden’t
lend money to th’ villyans. An’ thin ye’d be wrong aven if ye were right. F’r th’
villyans wud be more apt to have th’ money to bring back thin th’ heroes,’ says
I. ‘Ye may be right,’ says he. ‘But ’tis too late to do annything with me. An’ I
don’t care. It may hurt me in th’ eyes iv me fellow counthrymen, but look at
th’ fun I get out iv it. I wudden’t thrade th’ injanyous wicked people an’ th’
saints that I see f’r all th’ poor, dull, half-an’-half crathers that ye find in th’
wurruld,’ says he.
“An’ there ye ar-re. It’s just as his frind, th’ most prom’nent get-rich-quickman iv his time, wanst said: ‘Readin’ makes a man full.’ An’ maybe Hogan’s
right. Annyhow, I’m glad to have him advised about his books so that he won’t
hurt himsilf with lithrachoor that don’t come undher th’ pure food act. An’ I’m
glad to welcome our young friend Charles Eliot into our ancient univarsity. He’ll
like it f’r awhile. He is sure to make th’ team an’ I wudden’t mind seein’ him
captain iv it. ’Tis a gr-reat colledge afther all, an’ if it makes me mad part iv
th’ time, because I’m always gettin’ licked f’r what somebody else has done, on
th’ whole I injye it. Th’ coorse is hard. Ivry man, woman, an’ child is profissor
an’ student to ye. Th’ examinations are tough. Ye niver know whin they’re
goin’ to take place or what they’ll be about. Profissor Eliot may pass ye on’y
to have Profissor Hinnissy turn ye down. But there’s wan sure thing – ye’ll be
grajiated. Ye’ll get th’ usual diploma. Ye’ll grajiate not because iv annything
ye’ve done, but because ye’er room is needed. ‘I like th’ old place,’ says ye. ‘An’
I’m just beginnin’ to larn,’ says ye. ‘Pass on, blockhead,’ says th’ faculty. ‘Pass
on, Hinnissy – ye’ll niver larn annything.’ An’ there ye are. What’ll ye take?”
“I wudden’t mind havin’ a little” – began Mr. Hennessy.
“I don’t mean what you mean,” said Mr. Dooley. “Will ye have th’ avenin’
paper or a little iv th’ old stuff off th’ shelf?”
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The Tariff

“Well, sir, ’tis a gr-r-rand wurruk thim Sinitors an’ Congressmen are doin’ in
Wash’n’ton. Me heart bleeds f’r th’ poor fellows, steamin’ away undher th’
majestic tin dome iv th’ capitol thryin’ to rejooce th’ tariff to a weight where
it can stand on th’ same platform with me frind big Bill without endangerin’
his life. Th’ likes iv ye wud want to see th’ tariff rejooced with a jack plane or
an ice pick. But th’ tariff has been a good frind to some iv thim boys an’ it’s
a frind iv frinds iv some iv th’ others an’ they don’t intend to be rough with
it. A little gentle massage to rejooce th’ most prom’nent prochooberances is
all that is nicissry. Whiniver they rub too hard an’ th’ tariff begins to groan,
Sinitor Aldhrich says: ‘Go a little asier there, boys. He’s very tender in some
iv thim schedules. P’raps we’d betther stop f’r th’ day an’ give him a little
nourishment to build him up,’ he says. An’ th’ last I heerd about it, th’ tariff
was far fr’m bein’ th’ wan an’ emacyated crather ye’d like to see comin’ out
iv th’ Sinit chamber. It won’t have to be helped onto ye’er back an’ ye won’t
notice anny reduction in its weight. No, sir, I shudden’t be surprised if it was
heartier thin iver.
“Me congressman sint me a copy iv th’ tariff bill th’ other day. He’s a fine
fellow, that congressman iv mine. He looks afther me inthrests well. He knows
what a gr-reat reader I am. I don’t care what I read. So he sint me a copy iv
th’ tariff bill an’ I’ve been studyin’ it f’r a week. ’Tis a good piece iv summer
lithrachoor. ’Tis full iv action an’ romance. I haven’t read annythink to akel it
since I used to get th’ Dead-wood Dick series.
“I’m in favor iv havin’ it read on th’ Foorth iv July instead iv th’ declaration
iv indypindance. It gives ye some idee iv th’ kind iv gloryous governmint we’re
livin’ undher, to see our fair Columbia puttin’ her brave young arms out an’
defindin’ th’ products iv our soil fr’m steel rails to porous plasthers, hooks an’
eyes, artyficial horse hair an’ bone casings, which comes undher th’ head iv
clothin’ an’ I suppose is a polite name f’r pantaloons.
“Iv coorse, low people like ye, Hinnissy, will kick because it’s goin’ to cost ye
more to indulge ye’er taste in ennervating luxuries. D’ye know Sinitor Aldhrich?
Ye don’t? I’m surprised to hear it. He knows ye. Why, he all but mentions
ye’er name in two or three places. He does so. ’Tis as if he said: ‘This here
vulgar plutycrat, Hinnissy, is turnin’ th’ heads iv our young men with his garish
display. Befure this, counthries have perished because iv th’ ostintation iv th’
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arrystocracy. We must presarve th’ ideels iv American simplicity. We’ll show
this vulgar upstart that he can’t humilyate his fellow citizens be goin’ around
dhressed up like an Asyatic fav’rite iv th’ Impror Neero, be Hivens. How will we
get at him?’ says he. ‘We’ll put a tax iv sixty per cent. on ready made clothin’
costin’ less thin ten dollars a suit. That’ll teach him to squander money wrung
fr’m Jawn D. Rockyfellar in th’ Roo dilly Pay. We’ll go further thin that. We’ll
put a tax iv forty per cent. on knitted undherwear costin’ less thin a dollar
twinty-five a dozen. We’ll make a specyal assault on woolen socks an’ cowhide
shoes. We’ll make an example iv this here pampered babe iv fortune,’ says he.
“An’ there it is. Ye haven’t got a thing on ye’er back excipt ye’er skin – an’
that may be there; I haven’t got as far as th’ hide schedule yet – that ain’t
mentioned in this here boolwark iv our liberties. It’s ye’er own fault. If ye will
persist in wearin’ those gee-gaws ye’ll have to pay f’r thim. If ye will go on
decoratin’ ye’er house with shingles an’ paint an’ puttin’ paper on th’ walls
an’ adornin’ th’ inside iv it with ye’er barbaric taste f’r eight day clocks, cane
bottom chairs an’ karosene lamps, ye’ve got to settle, that’s all. Ye’ve flaunted
ye’er wealth too long in th’ face iv a sturdy people.
“Ye’d think th’ way such as ye talk that ivrything is taxed. It ain’t so. ’Tis
an insult to th’ pathritism iv Congress to say so. Th’ Republican party, with
a good deal iv assistance fr’m th’ pathriotic Dimmycrats, has been thrue to
its promises. Look at th’ free list, if ye don’t believe it. Practically ivrything
nicissry to existence comes in free. What, f’r example, says ye? I’ll look. Here
it is. Curling stones. There, I told ye. Curling stones are free. Ye’ll be able
to buy all ye’ll need this summer f’r practically nawthin’. No more will ladies
comin’ into this counthry have to conceal curling stones in their stockin’s to
avoid th’ iniquitous customs.
“What else? Well, teeth. Here it is in th’ bill: ‘Teeth free iv jooty.’ Undher
th’ Dingley bill they were heavily taxed. Onless ye cud prove that they had
cost ye less thin a hundhred dollars, or that ye had worn thim f’r two years
in Europe, or that ye were bringin’ thim in f’r scientific purposes or to give a
museem, there was an enormous jooty on teeth. Th’ Governmint used to sind
profissyonal humorists down to th’ docks to catch th’ teeth smugglers. But fr’m
now on ye can flaunt ye’er teeth in th’ face iv anny inspictor. Ye don’t have
to declare thim. Ye don’t have to put thim in th’ bottom iv ye’er thrunk. Ye
don’t have to have thim chalked or labelled befure ye get off th’ dock. Ye don’t
have to hand a five to th’ inspictor an’ whisper: ‘I’ve got a few bicuspids that I
picked up while abroad. Be a good fellow an’ let me through.’ No, sir, teeth
are free.
“What other nicissities, says ye? Well, there’s sea moss. That’s a good thing.
Ivry poor man will apprecyate havin’ sea moss to stir in his tea. Newspapers,
nuts, an’ nux vomica ar-re free. Ye can take th’ London Times now. But
that ain’t all by anny means. They’ve removed th’ jooty on Pulu. I didn’t
think they’d go that far, but in spite iv th’ protests iv th’ Pulu foundhries iv
Sheboygan they ruthlessly sthruck it fr’m th’ list iv jootyable articles. Ye know
what Pulu is, iv coorse, an’ I’m sure ye’ll be glad to know that this refreshin’
bev’rage or soap is on th’ free list. Sinitor Root in behalf iv th’ pulu growers iv
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New York objicted, but Sinitor Aldhrich was firm. ‘No, sir,’ he says, ‘we must
not tax annything that enters into th’ daily life iv th’ poor,’ he says. ‘While
not a dhrinkin’ man mesilf, I am no bigot, an’ I wud not deny anny artisan his
scuttle iv pulu,’ he says. So pulu was put on th’ free list, an’ iv coorse Zapper
an’ Alazarin had to go on, too, as it is on’y be addin’ thim to pulu that ye can
make axle-grease.
“There was a gr-reat sthruggle over can-nary bur-rd seed. Riprisintatives iv
th’ Chicago packers insisted that in time canary bur-rds cud be taught to eat
pork chops. Manny sinitors thought that th’ next step wud be to take th’ duty
off cuttle fish bone, an’ thus sthrike a blow at th’ very heart iv our protictive
system. But Sinitor Tillman, who is a gr-reat frind iv th’ canary bur-rd an’
is niver seen without wan perched on his wrist, which he has taught to swear,
put up a gallant fight f’r his protégées, an’ thousands iv canary bur-rds sang
with a lighter heart that night. Canary bur-rd seed will be very cheap this year,
an’ anny American wurrukin’ man needn’t go to bed hungry. There ought to
be some way iv teachin’ their wives how to cook it. It wud make a nourishin’
dish whin ye have whetted ye’er face on a piece iv cuttle fish bone. I’m sure th’
raison American wurrukin’ men don’t hop around an’ sing over their wurruk is
because they are improperly fed.
“Yes, sir, canary bur-rd seed is free. What else? Lookin’ down th’ list I
see that divvy-divvy is free also. This was let in as a compliment to Sinitor
Aldhrich. It’s his motto. Be th’ inthraduction iv this harmless dhrug into th’
discussion he’s been able to get a bill through that’s satisfacthry to ivrywan.
But I am surprised to see that spunk is on th’ free list. Is our spunk industhree
dead? Is there no pathrite to demand that we be proticted against th’ pauper
spunk iv Europe? Maybe me frind Willum Taft had it put on th’ free list. I see
in a pa-aper th’ other day that what was needed at th’ White house was a little
more spunk. But does he have to import it fr’m abroad, I ask ye? Isn’t there
enough American spunk?
“Well, sir, there are a few iv th’ things that are on th’ free list. But there
are others, mind ye. Here’s some iv thim: Apatite, hog bristles, wurruks iv
art more thin twinty years old, kelp, marshmallows, life boats, silk worm eggs,
stilts, skeletons, turtles, an’ leeches. Th’ new tariff bill puts these familyar
commodyties within th’ reach iv all. But there’s a bigger surprise waitin’ for
ye. What d’ye think ends th’ free list? I’ll give ye twinty chances an’ ye’ll
niver guess. Blankets? No. Sugar? Wrong. Flannel shirts? Thry to be a little
practical, Hinnissy. Sinitor Aldhrich ain’t no majician. Well, I might as well tell
ye if ye’re sure ye’er heart is sthrong an’ ye can stand a joyful surprise. Ar-re
ye ready? Well, thin, joss sticks an’ opyum f’r smokin’ ar-re on th’ free list! If
they ain’t I’m a Chinyman an’ if they are I’ll be wan pretty soon.
“How often have I envied Hop Lung whin I see him burnin’ his priceless joss
sticks. How often have I seen him lyin’ on top iv me week’s washin’ pullin’ away
at th’ savry rooster brand an’ dhreamin’ he was th’ Impror iv Chiny, while I’ve
had to contint mesilf with a stogy that give me a headache! But that day is
passed. Me good an’ great frind fr’m Rhode Island has made me th’ akel iv
anny Chink that iver rolled a pill. Th’ tariff bill wudden’t be complete without
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that there item. But it ought to read: ‘Opyum f’r smokin’ while readin’ th’
tariff bill.’ Ye can take this sterlin’ piece iv lithrachoor to a bunk with ye an’
light a ball iv hop. Befure ye smoke up p’raps ye can’t see where th’ tariff has
been rejooced. But afther ye’ve had a long dhraw it all becomes clear to ye.
Ye’er worries about th’ childhren’s shoes disappear an’ ye see ye’ersilf floatin’
over a purple sea iv alazarin, in ye’er private yacht, lulled be th’ London Times,
surrounded be wurruks iv art more thin twinty years old, atin’ marshmallows
an’ canary bur-rd seed, while th’ turtles an’ leeches frisk on th’ binnacle.
“Well, sir, if nobody else has read th’ debates on th’ tariff bill, I have. An’
I’ll tell ye, Hinnissy, that no such orathry has been heerd in Congress since
Dan’l Webster’s day, if thin. Th’ walls iv Congress hall has resounded with th’
loftiest sintimints. Hinnery Cabin Lodge in accents that wud melt th’ heart iv
th’ coldest mannyfacthrer iv button shoes has pleaded f’r freedom f’r th’ skins
iv cows. I’m sorry to say that this appeal fr’m th’ cradle iv our liberties wasn’t
succissful. Th’ hide iv th’ pauperized kine iv Europe will have to cough up at
th’ custom house befure they can be convarted into brogans. This pathriotic
result was secured be th’ gallant Bailey iv Texas. A fine lib’ral minded fellow,
that lad Bailey. He’s an ardint free thrader, mind ye. He’s almost a slave to th’
historic principles iv th’ Dimmycratic party. Ye bet he is. But he’s no blamed
bigot. He can have principles an’ he can lave thim alone. An’ I want to tell ye,
me frind, that whin it comes to disthributin’ th’ honors f’r this reform iv th’
tariff, don’t ye fail to throw a few flowers, or, if bricks are handier, bricks at th’
riprisintatives iv our small but gallant party. It was a fine thing to see thim
standin’ be th’ battle cry iv our grand old organyzation.
“Says th’ sinitor fr’m Louisyanny: ‘Louisyanny, th’ proudest jool in th’ dyadim
iv our fair land, remains thrue to th’ honored teachin’s iv our leaders. Th’
protictive tariff is an abomynation. It is crushin’ out th’ lives iv our people.
An’ wan iv th’ worst parts iv this divvlish injine iv tyranny is th’ tariff on
lathes. Fellow sinitors, as long,’ he says, ‘as I can stand, as long as nature will
sustain me in me protest, while wan dhrop iv pathriotic blood surges through
me heart, I will raise me voice again a tariff on lathes, onless,’ he says, ‘this
dhread implymint iv oppressyon is akelly used,’ he says, ‘to protict th’ bland
an’ beautiful molasses iv th’ State iv me birth,’ he says.
“ ‘I am heartily in sympathy with th’ sinitor fr’m Louisyanny,’ says th’ sinitor
fr’m Virginya. ‘I loathe th’ tariff. Fr’m me arliest days I was brought up to look
on it with pizenous hathred. At manny a con-vintion ye cud hear me whoopin’
again it. But if there is such a lot iv this monsthrous iniquity passin’ around,
don’t Virginya get none? How about th’ mother iv prisidents? Ain’t she goin’
to have a grab at annything? Gintlemen, I do not ask, I demand rights f’r
me commonwealth. I will talk here ontil July fourth, nineteen hundhred an’
eighty-two, agin th’ proposed hellish tax on feather beds onless somethin’ is
done f’r th’ tamarack bark iv old Virginya.’
“A sinitor: ‘What’s it used f’r?’
“Th’ sinitor fr’m Virginya: ‘I do not quite know. It is ayether a cure f’r th’
hives or enthers largely into th’ mannyfacture iv carpet slippers. But there’s a
frind iv mine, a lile Virginyan, who makes it an’ he needs th’ money.’
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“ ‘Th’ argymints iv th’ sinitor fr’m Virginya are onanswerable,’ says Sinitor
Aldhrich. ‘Wud it be agreeable to me Dimmycratic collague to put both feather
beds an’ his what’s-ye-call-it in th’ same item?’
“ ‘In such circumstances,’ says th’ sinitor fr’m Virginya, ‘I wud be foorced to
waive me almost insane prejudice again th’ hellish docthrines iv th’ distinguished
sinitor fr’m Rhode Island,’ says he.
“An’ so it goes, Hinnissy. Niver a sordid wurrud, mind ye, but ivrything done
on th’ fine old principle iv give an’ take.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “what diff’rence does it make? Th’ foreigner pays
th’ tax, annyhow.”
“He does” said Mr. Dooley, “if he ain’t turned back at Castle Garden.”
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The Big Fine

“That was a splendid fine they soaked Jawn D. with,” said Mr. Dooley.
“What did they give him?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Twinty-nine millyon dollars,” said Mr. Dooley.
“Oh, great!” said Mr. Hennessy. “That’s a grand fine. It’s a gorjous fine. I
can’t hardly believe it.”
“It’s thrue, though,” said Mr. Dooley. “Twinty-nine millyon dollars. Divvle th’
cent less. I can’t exactly make out what th’ charge was that they arrested him
on, but th’ gin’ral idee is that Jawn D. was goin’ around loaded up to th’ guards
with Standard Ile, exceedin’ th’ speed limit in acquirin’ money, an’ singin’ ‘A
charge to keep I have’ till th’ neighbors cud stand it no longer. The judge
says: ‘Ye’re an old offender an’ I’ll have to make an example iv ye. Twinty-nine
millyon dollars or fifty-eight millyon days. Call th’ next case, Misther Clerk.’
“Did he pay th’ fine? He did not. Iv coorse he cud if he wanted to. He
wuddent have to pawn annything to get th’ money, ye can bet on that. All
he’d have to do would be to put his hand down in his pocket, skin twinty-nine
millyon dollar bills off iv his roll an’ hurl thim at th’ clerk. But he refused to
pay as a matter iv principle. ’Twas not that he needed th’ money. He don’t
care f’r money in th’ passionate way that you an’ me do, Hinnissy. Th’ likes iv
us are as crazy about a dollar as a man is about his child whin he has on’y wan.
Th’ chances are we’ll spoil it. But Jawn D., havin’ a large an’ growin’ fam’ly iv
dollars, takes on’y a kind iv gin’ral inthrest in thim. He’s issued a statement
sayin’ that he’s a custojeen iv money appinted be himsilf. He looks afther his
own money an’ th’ money iv other people. He takes it an’ puts it where it won’t
hurt thim an’ they won’t spoil it. He’s a kind iv a society f’r th’ previntion of
croolty to money. If he finds a man misusing his money he takes it away fr’m
him an’ adopts it. Ivry Saturdah night he lets th’ man see it f’r a few hours.
An’ he says he’s surprised to find that whin, with th’ purest intintions in th’
wurruld, he is found thryin’ to coax our little money to his home where it’ll
find conjanial surroundings an’ have other money to play with, th’ people thry
to lynch him an’ th’ polis arrest him f’r abduction.
“So as a matther iv principle he appealed th’ case. An appeal, Hinnissy, is
where ye ask wan coort to show it’s contempt f’r another coort. ’Tis sthrange
that all th’ pathrites that have wanted to hang Willum Jennings Bryan an’
mesilf f’r not showin’ proper respect f’r th’ joodicyary, are now showin’ their
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respect f’r th’ joodicyary be appealin’ fr’m their decisions. Ye’d think Jawn D.
wud bow his head reverentially in th’ awful presence iv Kenesaw Mt. Landis
an’ sob out: ‘Thank ye’er honor. This here noble fine fills me with joy. But
d’ye think ye give me enough? If agreeable I’d like to make it an even thirty
millyons.’ But he doesn’t. He’s like mesilf. Him an’ me bows to th’ decisions iv
th’ coorts on’y if they bow first.
“I have gr-reat respect f’r th’ joodicyary, as fine a lot iv cross an’ indignant
men as ye’ll find annywhere. I have th’ same respect f’r thim as they have f’r
each other. But I niver bow to a decision iv a judge onless, first, it’s pleasant
to me, an’, second, other judges bow to it. Ye can’t be too careful about what
decisions ye bow to. A decision that seems agreeable may turn out like an
acquaintance ye scrape up at a picnic. Ye may be ashamed iv it to-morrah.
Manny’s th’ time I’ve bowed to a decree iv a coort on’y to see it go up gayly to
th’ supreem coort, knock at th’ dure an’ be kicked down stairs be an angry old
gintleman in a black silk petticoat. A decree iv th’ coort has got to be pretty
vinrable befure I do more thin greet it with a pleasant smile.
“Me idee was whin I read about Jawn D.’s fine that he’d settle at wanst,
payin’ twinty-eight millyon dollars in millyon dollar bills an’ th’ other millyon
in chicken-feed like ten thousand dollar bills just to annoy th’ clerk. But I ought
to’ve known betther. Manny’s th’ time I’ve bent me proud neck to a decision iv
a coort that lasted no longer thin it took th’ lawyer f’r th’ definse to call up
another judge on th’ tillyphone. A judge listens to a case f’r days an’ hears,
while he’s figurin’ a possible goluf score on his blotting pad, th’ argymints iv
two or three lawyers that no wan wud dare to offer a judgeship to. Gin’rally
speakin’, judges are lawyers. They get to be judges because they have what
Hogan calls th’ joodicyal timp’ramint, which is why annybody gets a job. Th’
other kind people won’t take a job. They’d rather take a chance. Th’ judge
listens to a case f’r days an’ decides it th’ way he intinded to. D’ye find th’
larned counsel that’s just been beat climbin’ up on th’ bench an’ throwin’ his
arms around th’ judge? Ye bet ye don’t. He gathers his law books into his
arms, gives th’ magistrate a look that means, ‘There’s an eliction next year,’
an’ runs down th’ hall to another judge. Th’ other judge hears his kick an’ says
he: ‘I don’t know annything about this here case except what ye’ve whispered
to me, but I know me larned collague an’ I wuddent thrust him to referee a
roller-skatin’ contest. Don’t pay th’ fine till ye hear fr’m me.’ Th’ on’y wan that
bows to th’ decision is th’ fellow that won, an’ pretty soon he sees he’s made a
mistake, f’r wan day th’ other coort comes out an’ declares that th’ decision of
th’ lower coort is another argymint in favor iv abolishing night law schools.
“That’s th’ way Jawn D. felt about it an’ he didn’t settle. I wondher will
they put him away if he don’t pay ivinchooly? ’Twill be a long sentence. A
frind iv mine wanst got full iv kerosene an’ attempted to juggle a polisman.
They thried him whin he come out iv th’ emergency hospital an’ fined him
a hundhred dollars. He didn’t happen to have that amount with him at th’
moment or at anny moment since th’ day he was born. But the judge was very
lenient with him. He said he needn’t pay it if he cudden’t. Th’ coort wud give
him a letther of inthroduction to th’ bridewell an’ he cud stay there f’r two
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hundhred days. At that rate it’ll be a long time befure Jawn D. an’ me meet
again on the goluf-links. Hogan has it figured out that if Jawn D. refuses to
go back on his Puritan principles an’ separate himsilf fr’m his money he’ll be
wan hundhred an’ fifty-eight thousand years in cold storage. A man ought to
be pretty good at th’ lock step in a hundhred an’ fifty-eight thousand years.
“Well, sir, glory be but times has changed whin they land me gr-reat an’ good
frind with a fine that’s about akel to three millyon dhrunk an’ disorderly cases.
’Twud’ve been cheaper if he’d took to dhrink arly in life. I’ve made a vow,
Hinnissy, niver to be very rich. I’d like to be a little rich, but not rich enough
f’r anny wan to notice that me pockets bulged. Time was whin I dhreamed iv
havin’ money an’ lots iv it. ’Tis thrue I begun me dhreams at th’ wrong end,
spent th’ money befure I got it. I was always clear about th’ way to spend it
but oncertain about th’ way to get it. If th’ Lord had intinded me to be a rich
man He’d’ve turned me dhreams around an’ made me clear about makin’ th’
money but very awkward an’ shy about gettin’ rid iv it. There are two halves
to ivry dollar. Wan is knowin’ how to make it an’ th’ other is not knowin’ how
to spend it comfortably. Whin I hear iv a man with gr-reat business capacity
I know he’s got an akel amount iv spending incapacity. No matter how much
he knew about business he wuddent be rich if he wasn’t totally ignorant iv
a science that we have developed as far as our means will allow. But now, I
tell ye, I don’t dhream iv bein’ rich. I’m afraid iv it. In th’ good old days th’
polis coorts were crowded with th’ poor. They weren’t charged with poverty, iv
coorse, but with the results iv poverty, d’ye mind. Now, be Hivens, th’ rich have
invaded even th’ coorts an’ the bridewell. Manny a face wearin’ side whiskers
an’ gold rimmed specs peers fr’m th’ windows iv th’ black Maria. ‘What’s this
man charged with?’ says th’ coort. ‘He was found in possession iv tin millyon
dollars,’ says th’ polisman. An’ th’ judge puts on th’ black cap.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ ’tis time they got what was comin’ to thim.”
“I’ll not say ye’re wrong,” said Mr. Dooley. “I see th’ way me frind Jawn D.
feels about it. He thinks he’s doin’ a great sarvice to th’ worruld collectin’ all
th’ money in sight. It might remain in incompetint hands if he didn’t get it.
’Twud be a shame to lave it where it’d be misthreated. But th’ on’y throuble
with Jawn is that he don’t see how th’ other fellow feels about it. As a father iv
about thirty dollars I want to bring thim up mesilf in me own foolish way. I may
not do what’s right be thim. I may be too indulgent with thim. Their home
life may not be happy. Perhaps ’tis clear that if they wint to th’ Rockyfellar
institution f’r th’ care iv money they’d be in betther surroundings, but whin
Jawn thries to carry thim off I raise a cry iv ‘Polis,’ a mob iv people that niver
had a dollar iv their own an’ niver will have wan, pounce on th’ misguided man,
th’ polis pinch him, an’ th’ governmint condemns th’ institution an’ lets out th’
inmates an’ a good manny iv thim go to th’ bad.”
“D’ye think he’ll iver sarve out his fine?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“I don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley. “But if he does, whin he comes out at the
end iv a hundhred an fifty-eight thousand years he’ll find a great manny changes
in men’s hats an’ th’ means iv transportation but not much in annything else.
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He may find flyin’ machines, though it’ll be arly f’r thim, but he’ll see a good
manny people still walkin’ to their wurruk.”
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Expert Testimony

“What’s an expert witness?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“An expert witness,” said Mr. Dooley, “is a doctor that thinks a man must
be crazy to be rich. That’s thrue iv most iv us, but these doctors don’t mean
it th’ way I do. Their theery is that annything th’ rich do that ye want to do
an’ don’t do is looney. As between two men with money, th’ wan with most
money is craziest. If ye want a diploma f’r sanity, Hinnissy, th’ on’y chance ye
have iv gettin’ it is to commit a crime an’ file an invintory iv ye’er estate with
th’ coort. Ye’ll get a certy-ficate iv sanity that ye’ll be able to show with pride
whin ye’re let out iv Joliet.
“In th’ old days if a man kilt another man he took three jumps fr’m th’ scene
iv th’ disaster to th’ north corrydor iv th’ County Jail. That still goes f’r th’
poor man. No wan has thried to rob him iv th’ privilege won f’r him be his
ancestors iv bein’ quickly an’ completely hanged. A photygraph iv him is took
without a collar, he’s yanked befure an awful coort iv justice, a deef-mute lawyer
is appinted to look afther his inthrests an’ see that they don’t suffer be bein’
kept in th’ stuffy atmosphere iv th’ coortroom, th’ State’s attorney presints a
handsome pitcher iv him as a fiend in human form, th’ judge insthructs th’ jury
iv onprejudiced jurors in a hurry to get home that they ar-re th’ sole judges iv
th’ law an’ th’ fact, th’ law bein’ that he ought to be hanged an’ th’ fact bein’
that he will be hanged, an’ befure our proletory frind comes out iv his thrance
he’s havin’ his first thorough fill-up iv ham an’ eggs, an’ th’ clargy ar-re showin’
an amount iv inthrest in him that must be surprisin’ to a man iv his humble
station.
“A few days later I r-read in th’ pa-apers in a column called ‘Brief News Jottings,’ just below a paragraph about th’ meetin’ iv th’ Dairyman’s Assocyation,
an account iv how justice has pursooed her grim coorse in th’ case iv John
Adamowski. An’ I’m thankful to know that th’ law has been avinged, that life
an’ property again ar-re safe in our fair land iv freedom, an’ that th’ wretched
criminal lived long enough to get all he wanted to eat.
“Justice is all a poor criminal asks f’r, an’ that’s what he gets. He don’t
desarve a anny betther. ’Tis like askin’ on’y f’r a pair iv dooces in a car-d game
an’ havin to bet thim. If I done wrong I’d say: ‘Don’t deal me anny justice.
Keep it f’r thim that wants it. Undher th’ circumstances all I ask is a gr-reat
deal iv injustice an’ much mercy. I do not ask to be acquitted be a jury iv me
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peers. I am a modest man an’ I’ll accipt me freedom fr’m th’ humblest bailiff in
th’ land. I do not care to come triumphant out iv this ordeel an’ repoort other
cases f’r th’ newspa-apers. All I ask is a block’s start an’ some wan holdin’ th’
polisman’s coattails. I waive me right to be thried be an incorruptible, fair, an’
onprejudiced Judge. Give me wan that’s onfair an’ prejudiced an’ that ye can
slip somethin’ to.’
“No, sir, whin a man’s broke an’ does something wrong, th’ on’y temple iv
justice he ought to get into is a freight car goin’ West. Don’t niver thrust that
there tough-lookin’ lady with th’ soord in her hand an’ th’ handkerchief over her
eyes. She may be blind, though I’ve seen thriles where she raised th’ bandage
an’ winked at th’ aujence – she may be blind, but ’tis th’ fine sinse iv touch
she has, an’ if ye vinture into her lodgins an’ she goes through ye’er pockets an’
finds on’y th’ pawnticket f’r th’ watch ye stole off Hogan, she locks th’ dure,
takes off th’ handkerchief, an’ goes at ye with th’ soord.
“But suppose ye have a little iv th’ useful with ye. Ye br-reak into Hogan’s
house some night sufferin’ fr’m an incontrollable impulse to take his watch.
Don’t get mad, now. I’m on’y supposin’ all this. Ye wudden’t take his watch.
He has no watch. Well, he’s sound asleep. Ye give him a good crack on th’
head so he won’t be disturbed, an’ hook th’ clock fr’m undher th’ pillow. Th’
next day ye’re arristed. Th’ pa-apers comes out with th’ news: ‘Haughty sign iv
wealthy fam’ly steals watch fr’m awful Hogan. Full account iv dhreadful career
iv th’ victim. Unwritten law to be invoked,’ an’ there’s an article to show that
anny wan has a right to take Hogan’s watch, that he was not a proper man to
have th’ care iv a watch, annyhow, an’ that ye done well to hook it. This is
always th’ first step to’rd securin’ cold justice f’r th’ rich. Ye’re next ilicted
a mimber iv nearly all th’ ministers’ assocyations, an’ finally, in ordher that
th’ law may be enfoorced without regard to persons, an expert witness is hired
f’r ye.
“Th’ thrile begins. Ye walk in with a quick, nervous sthride an’ set th’ watch
be th’ coort clock. ‘Ar-re ye guilty or not guilty?’ says th’ clerk. ‘Guilty an’
glad iv it,’ says ye’er lawyer amid cheers an’ hisses. ‘Have ye th’ watch with
ye?’ says th’ coort. ‘I have,’ says th’ pris’ner, smilin’ in his peculiar way. ‘Lave
me look at it,’ says th’ coort. ‘I will not,’ says the pris’ner, puttin’ it back into
his pocket. ‘How ar-re ye goin’ to defind this crook?’ says th’ Judge. ‘We ar-re
goin’ to prove that at th’ time he committed this crime he was insane,’ says
th’ lawyer. ‘I object,’ says th’ State’s attorney. ‘It is not legal to inthrajooce
evidence iv insanity till th’ proper foundations is established. Th’ defince must
prove that th’ pris’ner has money. How do we know he isn’t broke like th’ rest
iv us?’ Th’ coort: ‘How much money have ye got?’ The pris’ner: ‘Two millyon
dollars, but I expect more.’ Th’ coort: ‘Objection overruled.’
“Th’ expert is called. ‘Doctor, what expeeryence have ye had among th’ head
cures?’ ‘I have been f’r forty years in an asylum.’ ‘As guest or landlord?’ ‘As
both.’ ‘Now, doctor, I will ask you a question. Supposin’ this pris’ner to be a
man with a whole lot iv money, an’ supposin’ he wint to this house on th’ night
in question, an’ suppose it was snowin’, an’ suppose it wasn’t, an’ suppose he
turned fr’m th’ right hand corner to th’ left goin’ upstairs, an’ supposin’ he wore
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a plug hat an’ a pair iv skates, an’ supposin’ th’ next day was Winsday —’ ‘I
objict,’ says th’ State’s attorney. ‘Th’ statues, with which me larned frind is no
doubt familiar, though I be darned if he shows it, f’rbids th’ mention iv th’ days
iv th’ week.’ ‘Scratch out Winsday an’ substichoot four o’clock in Janooary,’
says th’ coort. ‘Now, how does th’ sentence r-read?’ ‘Th’ next day was four
o’clock in Janooary – an’ supposin’ th’ amount iv money, an’ supposin’ ye
haven’t got a very large salary holdin’ th’ chair iv conniption fits at th’ college,
an’ supposin’ ye don’t get a cent onless ye answer r-right, I ask ye, on th’ night
in question whin th’ pris’ner grabbed th’ clock, was he or was he not funny
at th’ roof?’ ‘I objict to th’ form iv question,’ says th’ State’s attorney. ‘In
th’ eighth sintince I move to sthrike out th’ wurrud and as unconstitutional,
unprofissyonal, an’ conthry to th’ laws iv evidence.’ ‘My Gawd, has my clint
no rights in this coort?’ says th’ other lawyer. ‘Ye bet he has,’ says th’ coort.
‘We’ll sthrike out th’ wurrud “and” but well substichoot th’ more proper wurrud
“aloofness.”
“ ‘Did ye see th’ pris’ner afther his arrest?’ ‘I did.’ ‘Where?’ ‘In th’ pa-apers.’
‘What was he doin’ ?’ ‘His back was tur-rned.’ ‘What did that indicate to
ye?’ ‘That he had been sufferin’ fr’m a variety iv tomaine excelsis —’ ‘Greek
wurruds,’ says th’ coort. ‘Latin an’ Greek,’ says th’ expert. ‘Pro-ceed,’ says
th’ coort. ‘I come to th’ conclusion,’ says th’ expert, ‘that th’ man, when he
hooked th’ watch, was sufferin’ fr’m a sudden tempest in his head, a sudden
explosion as it were, a sudden I don’t know-what-th’-divvle-it-was, that kind iv
wint off in his chimbley, like a storm at sea.’ ‘Was he in anny way bug befure
th’ crime?’ ‘Not a bit. He suffered fr’m warts whin a boy, which sometimes
leads to bozimbral hoptocollographophiloplutomania, or what th’ Germans call
tantrums, but me gin’ral con-clusion was that he was perfectly sane all his life
till this minnyit, an’ that so much sanity wint to his head an’ blew th’ cover off.’
“ ‘Has he been sane iver since?’ says the lawyer. ‘Ye’d betther have a care
how ye answer that question, me boy,’ says th’ pris’ner, carelessly jingling th’
loose change in his pocket. ‘Sane?’ says th’ expert. ‘Well, I shud think he was.
Why, I can hardly imagine how he stayed feather-headed long enough to take th’
villan’s joolry. Sane, says ye? I don’t mean anny disrespect to th’ coort or th’
bar, but if ye gintlemen had half as much good brains in ye’er head as he has,
ye’d not be wastin’ ye’er time here. There ain’t a man in this counthry th’ akel
iv this gr-reat man. Talk about Dan’l Webster, he was an idyut compared with
this joynt intelleck. No, sir, he’s a fine, thoughtful, able, magnificent specimen
iv man an’ has been iver since between twelve four an’ twelve four-an’-a-half on
that fatal night. An’ a good fellow at that.’
“ ‘What d’ye propose to do to stand this here testymony off?’ says th’ Judge.
‘I propose,’ says th’ State’s attorney, ‘to prove be some rale experts, men who
have earned their repytations be testifyin’ eight ways fr’m th’ jack in a dozen
criminal cases, that so far fr’m bein’ insane on this particklar night, this was
th’ on’y time that he was perfeckly sane.’ ‘Oh, look here, Judge,’ says Bedalia
Sassyfrass iv Th’ Daily Fluff, ‘this here has gone far enough. Th’ man’s not
guilty, an’ if ye don’t want a few remarks printed about ye, that’ll do ye no
good, ye’ll let him off.’ ‘Don’t pay anny attintion to what she says, Fitzy,’
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says another lady. ‘Her decayed newspa-aper has no more circulation thin a
cucumber. We expict ye to follow th’ insthructions printed in our vallyable
journal this mornin’.’
“ ‘Sir,’ says a tall man, risin’ in his place, ‘I am th’ Riv’rend Thompson Jubb.’
‘Not th’ notoryous shepherd iv that name?’ ‘Th’ same,’ says th’ Riv’rend Jubb.
‘That lowly worker in th’ vineyard iv th’ Lord who astonished th’ wurruld be
atin’ glass in th’ pulpit an’ havin’ th’ Bible tattooed on him. I wish th’ privilege
iv standin’ on me head an’ playin’ “A charge to keep I have” on the accorjeen
with me feet. ‘Granted,’ says th’ coort. ‘I will now charge th’ jury as to th’
law an’ th’ fact: I am all mixed up on th’ law; th’ fact is there’s a mob outside
waitin’ to lynch ye if ye don’t do what it wants. Th’ coort will now adjourn be
th’ back dure.’ ‘Where’s th’ pris’ner?’ says th’ expert. ‘He has gone to addhress
a mothers’ meetin’,’ says th’ clerk. ‘Thin I must be goin’ too,’ says th’ expert.
An’ there ye ar-re.”
“I’m glad that fellow got me off”, said Mr. Hennessy, “but thim experts ar-re
a bad lot. What’s th’ difference between that kind iv tistymony an’ perjury?”
“Ye pay ye’er money an’ take ye’er choice”, said Mr. Dooley.
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The Call of the Wild

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I see me frind Tiddy Rosenfelt has been doin’ a
little lithry criticism, an’ th’ hospitals are full iv mangled authors. Th’ next
time wan iv thim nature authors goes out into th’ woods lookin’ f’r his prey
he’ll go on crutches.”
“What’s it about?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“ ’Twas this way,” said Mr. Dooley. “I have it fr’m Hogan, me lithry adviser.
He keeps me posted on what’s goin’ on in lithrachoor, an’ I do th’ same f’r him
on crime. I’ve always got a little something that’s excitin’ comin’ to me, but
this time he’s made good. It seems, ye see, that a good manny iv th’ la-ads that
write th’ books have been lavin’ th’ route iv th’ throlley line an’ takin’ to th’
woods. They quit Myrtle an’ Clarence an’ th’ wrong done to Oscar Lumlovitch
be th’ brutal foreman iv lard tank nine, an’ wint to wurruk on th’ onhappy love
affairs iv Carrie Boo, th’ deer, an’ th’ throubles in th’ domestic relations iv th’
pan fish an’ th’ skate. F’r th’ last year th’ on’y books that Hogan has told me
about have been wrote about animiles. I’ve always thought iv th’ beasts iv th’
forest prowlin’ around an’ takin’ a leg off a man that’d been sint to Colorado
f’r his lungs. But these boys tell me they’re diff’rent in their home life. They
fall in love, get marrid an’ divoorced, bring up fam’lies, an’ are supported or
devoured be thim, as th’ case may be, accumylate money, dodge taxes, dhrink
to excess, an’ in ivry way act like human bein’s. I wudden’t be surprised to
know that a bear had a tillyphone in his room, an’ that th’ gopher complained
iv his gas bills.
“Ivry time I go up into th’ park to see me old frind th’ illyphant I wondher
what dhreams ar-re goin’ on behind that nose iv his that he uses akelly as a
garden hose, a derrick, or a knife an’ fork. Is he recallin’ th’ happy days at
Barnum’s befure brutal man sunk an ice pick into him an’ dhrove him to th’
park? Is there some wan still there that he thinks iv? Is she alive, is she dead,
does she iver dhream iv him as she ates her hay an’ rubs her back agin th’
bars iv her gilded cage? There’s th’ hippypotamus. He don’t look to be full iv
sintiment, but ye never can tell. Manny an achin’ heart beats behind a cold an’
sloppy exteeryor. Somewhere in sunny Africa a loving fam’ly may be waitin’ f’r
him. Th’ wallow at th’ riverside is there, with th’ slime an’ ooze arranged be
tinder paws. But he will not return. They will meet, but they will miss him,
there will be wan vacant lair.
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“Well, sir, just as I’d got to th’ frame iv mind whin I’m thinkin’ iv askin’ that
gloomy lookin’ allygator in th’ park up to spind an avenin’ with me, along comes
Tiddy Rosenfelt an’ says there’s nawthin’ in it. It’s hard on th’ boys. They
ar-re doin’ th’ best they can. Ye can’t expect an author to lave his comfortable
flat an’ go three or four thousand miles to larn whether th’ hero iv his little
love story murdhers his uncle be bitin’ him abaft th’ ear or be fellin’ him with
a half Nelson an’ hammer-lock. Why should he? Who wud feed th’ goold fish
while he was gone?
“No, sir, he does just right. Instead iv venturin’ into th’ wilds an’ p’raps
bein’ et up be wan iv his fav’rite charackters, he calls f’r some tea an’ toast,
jabs his pen into th’ inkwell, an’ writes: ‘Vichtry was not long in th’ grasp
iv th’ whale. Befure he cud return to his burrow Tusky Bicuspid had seized
him be th’ tail an’ dashed his brains out agin a rock. With a leap in th’ air
th’ bold wolf put to rout a covey iv muskrats, those evil sojers iv fortune that
ar-re seen hoverin’ over ivry animile battlefield. Wan blow iv his paw broke th’
back iv th’ buffalo. With another he crushed a monsthrous sage hen, at wanst
th’ most threacherous an’ th’ hardiest iv th’ beasts iv th’ wild. Paralyzed be
th’ boldness iv th’ wolf, th’ camel an’ th’ auk fled fr’m th’ scene iv havoc, as
is their wont. All that remained iv his inimies now was th’ cow, which defied
him fr’m the branches iv a pine tree an’ pelted him with th’ monsthrous fruit
iv this cillybrated viggytable. Now, it is well known that however aven they
may be in a boording house, th’ wolf is no match f’r a cow in a tree. But this
was no ordhinary wolf. As he heerd th’ low cry iv’ his mate he was indowed
with th’ strength iv a thousand piany movers. With a gesture iv impatience he
shed his coat, f’r it was Spring, childher, an’ he shud’ve been more careful; he
shed his coat, swiftly climbed th’ tree an’ boldly advanced on th’ foe. His inimy
give th’ low growl iv his hated thribe. How manny a time have I heerd it in
Englewood an’ shuddered with fear. But th’ dauntless Tusky answered back
with his battle song, th’ long chirp iv th’ wild wolf, his wife accompanyin’ him
fr’m th’ foot iv th’ tree on a sheep bone. With wan spring th’ inthrepid wolf
sprang at his inimy. She thried to sink her venomous fangs into his wish-bone,
but with incredulous swiftness, he back-heeled an’ upper-cut her, swung left to
body an’ right to point iv jaw, an’ with wan last grimace iv defiance th’ gr-reat
bulk iv th’ monsther fell tin thousand feet into th’ roarin’ torrent an’ took th’
count. Tusky heerd th’ soft love-note iv his mate. She was eatin’ th’ whale. He
hastily descinded. An’ so peace come to th’ jungle.’
“That sounds all right to me. I like to see th’ best man or th’ best animile
win. An’ I want to see him win good. It wudden’t help me story to tell about
Tusky goin’ home with wan ear gone an’ his eye blacked, an’ tellin’ his wife that
he’d just about managed to put wan over that stopped another wolf. That’s
what usually happens up this way, an’ it ain’t very good readin’. When I want
to tell a story that’ll inthrest me frinds I give it to thim good. Whin I describe
me fav’rite hero, Dock Haggerty, I tell about him throwin’ wan man out iv th’
window an’ usin’ another as a club to bate th’ remainin’ twelve into submission.
But if I had to swear to it, an’ wasn’t on good terms with th’ Judge, I wudden’t
say that I iver see Dock Haggerty lick more than wan man – at a time. At a
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time, mind ye. He might take care iv a procession iv Johnsons. But he’d be
in throuble with a couple iv mimbers iv th’ Ethical Culture Society that came
to him at th’ same moment. ‘If iver more thin wan comes at wanst,’ says th’
Dock, ‘I’m licked,’ he says.
“But that ain’t what I tell late at night, an’ it ain’t what I want to read. Ye
bet it ain’t. If I wint over to a book store an’ blew in me good thirty-nine cints
f’r a dollar-an’-a-half book, I’d want some kind iv a hero that I never see around
these corners. Th’ best day I iver knew Jawn L. Sullivan had a little something
on me. I won’t say it was much, but now that we’re both retired, I’ll say that
I’m glad I niver challenged him. But I wudden’t look at a book, an’ I wudden’t
annyway, but I wudden’t let Hogan tell me about a hero that cudden’t wear an
overcoat an’ rubber boots, have wan arm done up in a sling, an’ something th’
matther with th’ other, blue spectatacles on his eyes, a plug hat on his head,
th’ aujeence throwin’ bricks at him, an’ th’ referee usin’ a cross-cut saw on his
neck, an’ thin make two hundher an’ fifty Jawn L. Sullivans establish th’ new
record f’r th’ leap through th’ window. Whin I want a hero, I want a good wan.
I don’t care whether ’tis a wolf, a sojer, or a Prisident. It all comes to th’ same
thing – whether ’tis Hogan’s frind, th’ Wolf that he’s been talkin’ about f’r a
year, or that other old frind iv his that he used to talk about – what d’ye call
him? – ah, where’s me mind goin’ ? – Ivanhoe.
“But Tiddy Rosenfelt don’t feel that way about it. He’s called down thim
nature writers just th’ same way he’d call me down if I wint befure th’ fifth
grade at th’ Brothers’ school an’ told thim what I thought wud inthrest thim
about Dock Haggerty. What does he say? I’ll tell ye. ‘I do not wish to be harsh,’
says he, ‘but if I wanted to charackterize these here nature writers, I wud use a
much shorter an’ uglier wurrud thin liar, if I cud think iv wan, which I cannot.
Ye take, f’r example, What’s-his-name. Has this man iver been outside iv an
aviary? I doubt it. Here he has a guinea pig killin’ a moose be bitin’ it in th’
ear. Now it is notoryous to anny lover iv th’ wilds, anny man with a fondness
f’r these monarchs iv forests, that no moose can be kilt be a wound in th’ ear.
I have shot a thousand in th’ ear with no bad effects beyond makin’ thim hard
iv hearin’.
“ ‘Here is a book befure me be wan iv these alleged nature writers. This is
a man whose name is a household wurrud in Conneticut. His books are used
in th’ schools. An’ what does this man, who got his knowledge iv wild beasts
apparently fr’m mis-treatin’ hens f’r th’ pip, say; what is his message to th’ little
babblin’ childher iv Conneticut? It is thim that I’ve got to think iv. Instead iv
tellin’ thim th’ blessed truth, instead iv leadin’ thim up be thurly Christyan
teachings to an undherstandin’ iv what is right an’ what is ideel in life, he
poisons their innocent minds with th’ malicious, premeditated falsehood – I
can’t think iv an uglier or shorter wurrud that wud go with premeditated – that
th’ wolf kills th’ grizzly bear be sinkin’ its hidyous fangs into th’ gapin’ throat
iv its prey. How can honest citizens an’ good women be brought up on such
infamyous docthrine? Supposin’ a bear shud attack Conneticut an’ th’ bells
shud ring f’r th’ citizens to arise, an’ these little darlings shud follow this false
prophet an’ run out in their nighties an’ thry to leap at his throat. Wudden’t
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the bear be surprised? Wudden’t the little infants be surprised? Ye bet they
wud. I want these here darlings to know th’ blessed truth, th’ softenin’ an’
beautiful truth that th’ on’y way f’r a wolf to kill a bear is to disembowel him.
There is no other way. Th’ wolf springs at his prey, an’ with wan terrific lunch
pries him open. No wolf cud kill a bear th’ way Willum J. Long iv Stamford
has described. A bear has th’ sthrongest throat iv anny crather in th’ wurruld,
barrin’ Bryan. Why, I wud hate to have to sthrangle a bear. I did wanst, but I
had writer’s cramp f’r months aftherward.’
“An’ that settles it. Fr’m now on ye can get anny wan iv these here nature
writers be callin’ up four iliven eight B, Buena Park. Th’ wild animiles can
go back to their daily life iv doin’ th’ best they can an’ th’ worst they can,
which is th’ same thing with thim, manin’ get what ye want to eat an’ go to
sleep with ye’er clothes on. But some wan ought to bring out a new nature
story. I’ve thought iv chapter twinty-eight: ‘With wan blow iv his pen he laid
low, but not much lower, Orpheus L. Jubb, th’ well-known minichure painter
who has taken up nature study. With another he disembowelled th’ Riv’rend
Doctor Aleck Guff, who retired fr’m th’ Universalist Church because he cud
not subscribe to their heejous docthrines about th’ future life, an’ wrote his
cillybrated book on wild animiles iv th’ West fr’m a Brooklyn car window. It
took on’y a moment f’r him to inflict a mortal wound on Seton-Thompson’s
kodak. An’ Tiddy Rosenfelt stood alone in th’ primeval forest. Suddenly there
was a sound in th’ bushes. He loaded his pen, an’ thin give a gasp iv relief, f’r
down th’ glade come his thrusted ally, John Burroughs, leadin’ captive th’ pair
iv wild white mice that had so long preyed on th’ counthry.’
“An’ there ye ar-re, Hinnissy. In me heart I’m glad these neefaryous plots
iv Willum J. Long an’ others have been defeated. Th’ man that tells ye’er
blessed childher that th’ way a wild goat kills an owl is be pretendin’ to be an
alarum clock, is an undesirable citizen. He ought to be put in an aquaryum.
But take it day in an’ day out an’ Willum J. Long won’t give anny information
to ye’er son Packy that’ll deceive him much. Th’ number iv carryboo, deers,
hippypotamuses, allygators, an’ muskoxes that come down th’ Ar-rchey Road
in th’ coorse iv a year wudden’t make anny wan buy a bow an’ arrow. It don’t
make near as much diff’rence to us how they live as it does to thim how we
live. They’re goin’ an’ we’re comin’, an’ they ought to investygate an’ find out
th’ reason why. I suppose they don’t have to go to school to larn how to bite
something that they dislike so much they want to eat it. If I had to bring up a
flock iv wild childher in Ar-rchey Road, I wudden’t much care what they larned
about th’ thrue habits iv th’ elk or th’ chambok, but I’d teach thim what I cud
iv th’ habits, the lairs, an’ th’ bite iv th’ polisman on th’ beat.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “Tiddy Rosenfelt is right. A fellow that writes
books f’r childher ought to write th’ truth.”
“Th’ little preciouses wudden’t read thim,” said Mr. Dooley. “Annyhow, th’
truth is a tough boss in lithrachoor. He don’t pay aven boord wages, an’ if ye
go to wurruk f’r him ye want to have a job on th’ side.”
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The Japanese Scare

“Did ye go to see th’ Japs whin they were here?” asked Mr. Dooley.
“I did not,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Nor I,” said Mr. Dooley. “I was afraid to. They’re a divvle iv a sinsitive
people thim Japs. Look cross-eyed at thim an’ they’re into ye’er hair. I stayed
away fr’m th’ stock yards whin me frind Gin’ral Armour was showin’ Gin’ral
Kroky some rale slaughter. I didn’t dare to go down there f’r fear I’d involve
this fair land iv ours in war. Supposin’ th’ haughty little fellow was to see me
grinnin’ at him. A smile don’t seem th’ same thing to an Oryental that it is to
us Cowcassians. He might think I was insultin’ him. ‘Look at that fellow makin’
faces at me,’ says he. ‘He ain’t makin’ faces at ye,’ says th’ Mayor. ‘That’s th’
way he always looks.’ ‘Thin he must have his face changed,’ says Kroky. ‘If he
don’t I’ll appeal to th’ Mickydoo an’ he’ll divastate this boasted raypublic iv
ye’ers,’ he says, ‘fr’m sea to sea,’ he says.
“Well, what’s to be done about it? I can’t change me face an’ there’s no legal
way iv removin’ it. Th’ Prisidint writes to th’ Gov’nor, th’ Gov’nor requests th’
Sheriff, th’ Sheriff speaks to th’ Mayor, th’ Mayor desires th’ Chief iv Polis, th’
Chief iv Polis ordhers th’ polisman on th’ beat, an’ th’ polisman on th’ beat
commands me to take me alarmin’ visage out iv th’ public view. Suppose I go
down to see me counsel, Barrister Hogan. He tells me that undher th’ rights
guaranteed to me be th’ Constitution, which Gawd defind an’ help in these here
days, an’ me liquor license, I’m entitled to stick me tongue in me cheek, wink,
roll up me nose, wiggle me hands fr’m me ears, bite me thumb, or say ‘Pooh’ to
any black-an’-tan I meet.
“Thin what happens? Th’ first thing I know a shell loaded with dynnymite
dhrops into th’ lap iv some frind iv mine in San Francisco; a party iv Jap’nese
land in Boston an’ scalp th’ wigs off th’ descindants iv John Hancock an’ Sam
Adams; an’ Tiddy Rosenfelt is discovered undher a bed with a small language
book thryin’ to larn to say ‘Spare me’ in th’ Jap’nese tongue. And me name
goes bouncin’ down to histhry as a man that brought roon to his counthry,
an’ two hundherd years fr’m now little childer atin’ their milk with chop sticks
in Kenosha, Wisconsin, will curse me f’r me wickedness instead iv blessin’ th’
mimry iv a man that done so much to keep their fathers fr’m hurryin’ home at
night. So I stayed away. F’r a moment th’ peril is over.
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“But it won’t be f’r long. Ivry mornin’ I pick up me pa-aper with fear an’
thremblin’. War with Japan is immynint. ‘Tokyo, June five – Th’ whole nation
is wild with excitement over th’ misthreatment iv a Jap’nese in Los Angeles, an’
unless an apology is forthcomin’ it will be difficult f’r th’ Governmint to prevint
th’ navy fr’m shootin’ a few things at ye. Th’ people iv America shud know
that they ar-re at th’ brink iv war. A corryspondint iv th’ Daily Saky, who
wurruks in an old porcylain facthry in Maine, writes that this famous subjick
iv th’ Mickydoo, whose name has escaped him but who had a good job in a
livery stable in Tokyo befure he was sint on a mission to th’ American people to
see what he cud get, wint into an all night resthrant an’ demanded his threaty
rights, which ar-re that th’ waiter was to tuck his napkin into his collar an’ th’
bartinder must play “Nippon th’ gloryous” on a mouth organ. Onforchinitely th’
proprietor iv th’ place, a man be th’ name iv Scully, got hold iv a copy iv th’
threaty with Sweden with th’ sad result that he give th’ subjick iv th’ Mickydoo
th’ wrong threaty rights. He hit him over th’ head with a bung starter. There
is some relief in th’ situation to-night based on th’ repoort that th’ Prisidint
has sint an apology an’ has ordhered out th’ army to subjoo Scully.
“ ‘The Impror held a meetin’ iv th’ Elder Statesmen to-night to discuss sindin’
a fleet to San Francisco to punish th’ neglect iv threaty rights iv th’ Japanese
be a sthreet car conductor who wudden’t let a subjick iv th’ Mickydoo ride
on th’ Thirty-first Sthreet line with an Ogden Avnoo thransfer dated August
eighteen hundherd an’ siventy-two.’ ‘Th’ Prisidint has ordhered th’ arrest an’
imprisonmint iv a dentist in Albany who hurt a Jap’nese whose tooth he was
fillin’. He has raquisted th’ Mickydoo to give us another chance befure layin’
waste our land.’ ‘Followin’ th’ advice iv th’ Jap’nese ambassadure f’r poor
young Japs to marry rich American girls, a Jap’nese combynation theelogical
student an’ cook applied f’r th’ hand iv th’ daughter iv th’ boordin’-house
keeper where he was employed. He was able to limp to th’ Jap’nese Consul’s
house, where he made a complaint to th’ Impror, who was an old frind iv his
father. Th’ Prisidint has ordhered th’ lady to marry th’ Chink.’ ‘Th’ Hoop-la
Theatre was closed last night on complaint iv th’ Jap’nese ambassadure that th’
Fluff Opry Comp’ny was givin’ a riprisintation iv Jap’nese charackter in pink
robes instead iv th’ seemly black derby hats, a size too large, Prince Albert
coats, pear-colored pants, button shoes, sthring neckties, an’ spectacles which is
th’ well-known unyform iv th’ gloryous race. As token iv their grief th’ Cab’net
waited on th’ Jap’nese embassy at dinner to-night an’ Admiral Bob Evans has
been ordhered to sink th’ battle ship Louisyanny an’ carry Gin’ral Kroky’s hat
box to th’ deepo.’
“An’ so it goes. I’m in a state iv alarum all th’ time. In th’ good old days we
wudden’t have thought life was worth livin’ if we cudden’t insult a foreigner.
That’s what they were f’r. Whin I was sthrong, befure old age deprived me
iv most iv me pathritism an’ other infantile disordhers, I niver saw a Swede,
a Hun, an Eyetalian, a Boohlgaryan, a German, a Fr-rinchman, that I didn’t
give him th’ shouldher. If ’twas an Englishman I give him th’ foot too. Threaty
rights, says ye? We give him th’ same threaty rights he’d give us, a dhrink
an’ a whack on th’ head. It seemed proper to us. If ’twas right to belong to
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wan naytionality, ’twas wrong to belong to another. If ’twas a man’s proud
boast to be an American, it was a disgrace to be a German an’ a joke to be a
Fr-rinchman.
“An’ that goes now. Ye can bump anny foreigner ye meet but a Jap. Don’t
touch him. He’s a live wire. Don’t think ye can pull his impeeryal hat down
on his bold upcurved nose. Th’ first thing ye know ye’ll be what Hogan calls
Casey’s Bellows, an’ manny a peaceful village in Indyanny’ll be desthroyed f’r
ye’er folly. Why, be Hivens, it won’t be long till we’ll have to be threatin’ th’
Chinese dacint. Think iv that will ye. I r-read in th’ pa-aper th’ other day that
th’ Chinese ar-rmy had been reorganized an’ rearmed. Hincefoorth, instead iv
th’ old fashioned petticoats they will wear th’ more war-like short skirt. Th’
palm leafs have been cast aside f’r modhren quick-firin’ fans, an’ a complete new
assortment iv gongs, bows an’ arrows, stink-pots, an’ charms against th’ evil
eye has been ordhered fr’m a well-known German firm. Be careful th’ next time
ye think iv kickin’ an empty ash-barl down ye’er frind Lip Hung’s laundhry.
“It’s hard f’r me to think iv th’ Japs this way. But ’tis th’ part iv prudence.
A few years ago I didn’t think anny more about a Jap thin abont anny other
man that’d been kept in th’ oven too long. They were all alike to me. But
to-day, whiniver I see wan I turn pale an’ take off me hat an’ make a low bow. A
few years ago an’ I’d bet I was good f’r a dozen iv thim. But I didn’t know how
tur-rible a people they are. Their ships are th’ best in th’ wurruld. We think
we’ve got good ships. Th’ Lord knows I’m told they cost us enough, though I
don’t remimber iver payin’ a cent f’r wan. But a Jap’nese rowboat cud knock
to pieces th’ whole Atlantic squadron. It cud so. They’re marvellous sailors.
They use guns that shoot around th’ corner. They fire these here injines iv
desthruction with a mysteeryous powdher made iv a substance on’y known to
thim. It is called saltpether. These guns hurl projyctiles weighin’ eighty tons
two thousand miles. On land they ar-re even more tur-rible. A Jap’nese sojer
can march three hundhred miles a day an’ subsist on a small piece iv chewin’
gum. Their ar-rmy have arrived at such a perfection at th’ diffycult manoover
known as th’ goose step that they have made this awful insthrument iv carnage
th’ terror iv th’ armies iv Europe. As cav’lrymen they ar-re unexcelled. There
is on’y wan horse in Japan, but ivry Japanese sojer has larned to ride him. To
see wan iv their magnificent cav’lry rijments goin’ into action mounted on Joko
is a sight long to be raymimbered. Above all, th’ Jap’nese is most to be feared
because iv his love iv home an’ his almost akel love iv death. He is so happy in
Japan that we wud rather die somewhere’s else. Most sojers don’t like to be
kilt. A Jap’nese sojer prefers it. It was hard to convince th’ nation that they
hadn’t lost th’ war with Rooshya because not so many Rooshyans had been kilt
as Japs. Faith we ought to be scared iv thim. I niver see wan without wondhrin’
whether me cellar is bomb-proof.
“An’ I sigh f’r th’ good old days befure we become what Hogan calls a wurruld
power. In thim days our fav’rite spoort was playin’ solytare, winnin’ money
fr’m each other, an’ no wan th’ worse off. Ivry-body was invious iv us. We
didn’t care f’r th’ big game goin’ on in th’ corner. Whin it broke up in a row
we said: ‘Gintlemen, gintlemen!’ an’ maybe wint over an’ grabbed somebody’s
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stake. But we cudden’t stand it anny longer. We had to give up our simple
little game iv patience an’ cut into th’ other deal. An’ now, be Hivens, we have
no peace iv mind. Wan hand we have wan partner; another hand he’s again us.
This minyit th’ Jap an’ me ar-re playin’ together an’ I’m tellin’ him what a fine
lead that was; th’ next an’ he’s again me an’ askin’ me kindly not to look at his
hand. There ar-re no frinds at cards or wurruld pollyticks. Th’ deal changes an’
what started as a frindly game iv rob ye’er neighbor winds up with an old ally
catchin’ me pullin’ an ace out iv me boot an’ denouncin’ me.”
“Sure thim little fellows wud niver tackle us,” said Mr. Hennessy. “Th’ likes
iv thim!”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis because they ar-re little ye’ve got to be polite
to thim. A big man knows he don’t have to fight, but whin a man is little an’
knows he’s little an’ is thinkin’ all th’ time he’s little an’ feels that ivrybody
else is thinkin’ he’s little, look out f’r him.”
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The Hague Conference

“I see,” said Mr. Hennessy, “we’re goin’ to sind th’ navy to th’ Passyfic.”
“I can’t tell,” said Mr. Dooley, “whether th’ navy is goin’ to spend th’ rest iv
its days protectin’ our possessions in th’ Oryent or whether it is to remain in th’
neighborhood iv Barnstable makin’ th’ glaziers iv New England rich beyond th’
dhreams iv New England avarice, which ar-re hopeful dhreams. Th’ cabinet is
divided, th’ Sicrety iv th’ Navy is divided, th’ Prisidint is divided an’ th’ press
is divided. Wan great iditor, fr’m his post iv danger in Paris, has ordhered th’
navy to report at San Francisco at four eight next Thursday. Another great
iditor livin’ in Germany has warned it that it will do so at its peril. Nawthin’
is so fine as to see a great modhern journalist unbend fr’m his mighty task iv
selectin’ fr’m a bunch iv phottygrafts th’ prettiest cook iv Flatbush or engineerin’
with his great furrowed brain th’ Topsy Fizzle compytition to trifle with some
light warm-weather subjict like internaytional law or war. But men such as
these can do annything.
“But, annyhow, what diff’rence does it make whether th’ navy goes to th’
Passyfic or not? If it goes at all, it won’t be to make war. They’ve dumped
all th’ fourteen inch shells into th’ sea. Th’ ammunition hoists ar-re filled with
American beauty roses an’ orchids. Th’ guns are loaded with confetty. Th’
officers dhrink nawthin’ sthronger thin vanilla an’ sthrawberry mixed. Whin th’
tars go ashore they hurry at wanst to th’ home iv th’ Christyan Indeavor Society
or throng th’ free libries readin’ relligous pothry. Me frind Bob Evans is goin’
to conthribute a series iv articles to th’ Ladies’ Home Journal on croshaying.
F’r th’ Hague Peace Conference has abolished war, Hinnissy. Ye’ve seen th’ last
war ye’ll iver see, me boy. Th’ Hague conference, Hinnissy, was got up be th’
Czar iv Rooshya just befure he moved his army agin th’ Japs. It was a quiet
day at Saint Pethersburg. Th’ Prime Minister had just been blown up with
dinnymite, th’ Czar’s uncle had been shot, an’ wan iv his cousins was expirin’
fr’m a dose iv proosic acid. All was comparitive peace. In th’ warrum summer’s
afthernoon th’ Czar felt almost dhrousy as he set in his rile palace an’ listened
to th’ low, monotonous-drone iv bombs bein’ hurled at th’ Probojensky guards,
an’ picked th’ broken glass out iv th’ dhrink that’d just been brought to him be
an aged servitor who was prisidint iv th’ Saint Pethersburg lodge iv Pathriotic
Assassins. Th’ monarch’s mind turned to th’ subjick iv war an’ he says to
himsilf: ‘What a dhreadful thing it is that such a beautiful wurruld shud be
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marred be thousands iv innocint men bein’ sint out to shoot each other f’r no
cause whin they might betther stay at home an’ wurruk f’r their rile masthers,’
he says. ‘I will disguise mesilf as a moojik an’ go over to th’ tillygraft office an’
summon a meetin’ iv th’ Powers,’ he says.
“That’s how it come about. All th’ powers sint dillygates an’ a g-reat manny
iv th’ weaknesses did so too. They met in Holland an’ they have been devotin’
all their time since to makin’ war impossible in th’ future. Th’ meetin’ was
opened with an acrimonyous debate over a resolution offered be a dillygate
fr’m Paryguay callin’ f’r immeejit disarmamint, which is th’ same, Hinnissy, as
notifyin’ th’ Powers to turn in their guns to th’ man at th’ dure. This was carrid
be a very heavy majority. Among those that voted in favor iv it were: Paryguay,
Uryguay, Switzerland, Chiny, Bilgium, an’ San Marino. Opposed were England,
France, Rooshya, Germany, Italy, Austhree, Japan, an’ the United States.
“This was regarded be all present as a happy auggry. Th’ convintion thin
discussed a risolution offered be th’ Turkish dillygate abolishin’ war altogether.
This also was carried, on’y England, France, Rooshya, Germany, Italy, Austhree,
Japan, an’ th’ United States votin’ no.
“This made th’ way clear f’r th’ discussion iv th’ larger question iv how
future wars shud be conducted in th’ best inthrests iv peace. Th’ conference
considhered th’ possibility iv abolishin’ th’ mushroom bullet which, entherin’
th’ inteeryor iv th’ inimy not much larger thin a marble, soon opens its dainty
petals an’ goes whirlin’ through th’ allyminthry canal like a pin-wheel. Th’
Chinese dillygate said that he regarded this here insthrumint iv peace as highly
painful. He had an aunt in Pekin, an estimable lady, unmarried, two hundhred
an’ fifty years iv age, who received wan without warnin’ durin’ th’ gallant riscue
iv Pekin fr’m th’ foreign legations a few years ago. He cud speak with feelin’ on
th’ subjick as th’ Chinese army did not use these pro-jictyles but were armed
with bean-shooters.
“Th’ English dillygate opposed th’ resolution. ‘It is,’ says he, ‘quite thrue
that these here pellets are in many cases harmful to th’ digestion, but I think it
wud be goin’ too far to suggest that they be abolished ontil their mannyfacther
is betther undherstud be th’ subjick races,’ he says. ‘I suppose wan iv these
bullets might throw a white man off his feed, but we have abundant proof that
whin injicted into a black man they gr-reatly improve his moral tone. An’ afther
all, th’ improvemint iv th’ moral tone is, gintlemen, a far graver matther thin
anny mere physical question. We know fr’m expeeryence in South Africa that
th’ charmin’ bullet now undher discussion did much to change conditions in that
enlightened an’ juicy part iv his Majesty’s domains. Th’ darky that happened
to stop wan was all th’ betther f’r it. He retired fr’m labor an’ give up his
squalid an’ bigamious life,’ he says. ‘I am in favor, howiver, iv restrictin’ their
use to encounters with races that we properly considher infeeryor,’ he says. Th’
dillygate fr’m Sinagambya rose to a question iv privilege. ‘State ye’er question
iv privilege,’ says th’ chairman. ‘I wud like to have th’ windows open,’ says th’
dillygate fr’m Sinagambya. ‘I feel faint,’ he says.
“Th’ Honorable Joe Choate, dillygate fr’m th’ United States, moved that in
future wars enlisted men shud not wear ear-rings. Carried, on’y Italy votin’ no.
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“Th’ conference thin discussed blowin’ up th’ inimy with dinnymite, poisinin’
him, shootin’ th’ wounded, settin’ fire to infants, bilin’ prisoners-iv-war in hot
lard, an’ robbin’ graves. Some excitemint was created durin’ th’ talk be th’
dillygate fr’m th’ cannybal islands who proposed that prisoners-iv-war be eaten.
Th’ German dillygate thought that this was carryin’ a specyal gift iv wan power
too far. It wud give th’ cannybal islands a distinct advantage in case iv war,
as Europeen sojers were accustomed to horses. Th’ English dillygate said that
while much cud be said against a practice which personally seemed to him
rather unsportsmanlike, still he felt he must reserve th’ right iv anny cannybal
allies iv Brittanya to go as far as they liked. Th’ Hon’orable Joe Choate moved
that in future wars no military band shud be considered complete without a
base-dhrum. Carrid.
“Th’ entire South American dillygation said that no nation ought to go to
war because another nation wanted to put a bill on th’ slate. Th’ English
dillygate was much incensed. ‘Why, gintlemen’, says he, ‘if ye deprived us iv th’
right to collect debts be killin’ th’ debtor ye wud take away fr’m war its entire
moral purpose. I must ask ye again to cease thinkin’ on this subjick in a gross
mateeryal way an’ considher th’ moral side alone,’ he says. Th’ conference was
much moved be this pathetic speech, th’ dillygate fr’m France wept softly into
his hankerchef, an’ th’ dillygate fr’m Germany wint over an’ forcibly took an
open-face goold watch fr’m th’ dillygate fr’m Vinzwala.
“Th’ Hon’rable Joe Choate moved that in all future wars horses shud be fed
with hay wheriver possible. Carrid. A long informal talk on th’ reinthroduction
iv scalpin’ followed. At last th’ dillygate fr’m Chiny arose an’ says he: ‘I’d like
to know what war is. What is war annyhow?’ ‘Th’ Lord knows, we don’t,’ says
th’ chairman. ‘We’re all profissors iv colledges or lawyers whin we’re home,’
he says. ‘Is it war to shoot my aunt?’ says th’ dillygate fr’m Chiny. Cries iv
‘No, no.’ ‘Is it war to hook me father’s best hat that he left behind whin he
bashfully hurrid away to escape th’ attintions iv Europeen sojery?’ he says. ‘Is
robbery war?’ says he. ‘Robbery is a nicissry part iv war,’ says th’ English
dillygate. ‘F’r th’ purpose iv enfoorcin’ a moral example,’ he says.
“ ‘Well,’ says old Wow Chow, ‘I’d like to be able to go back home an’ tell
thim what war really is. A few years back ye sint a lot iv young men over to
our part iv th’ wurruld an’ without sayin’ with ye’er leave or by ye’er leave they
shot us an’ they hung us up be our psyche knots an’ they burned down our
little bamboo houses. Thin they wint up to Pekin, set fire to th’ town, an’ stole
ivry thing in sight. I just got out iv th’ back dure in time to escape a jab in th’
spine fr’m a German that I niver see befure. If it hadn’t been that whin I was
a boy I won th’ hundred yards at th’ University iv Slambang in two hours an’
forty minyits, an’ if it hadn’t happened that I was lightly dhressed in a summer
overskirt an’ a thin blouse, an’ if th’ German hadn’t stopped to steal me garters,
I wudden’t be here at this moment,’ says he. ‘Was that war or wasn’t it?’ he
says. ‘It was an expedition,’ says th’ dillygate fr’m England, ‘to serve th’ high
moral jooties iv Christyan civvylization.’ ‘Thin,’ says th’ dillygate fr’m Chiny,
puttin’ on his hat, ‘I’m f’r war,’ he says. ‘It ain’t so rough,’ he says. An’ he
wint home.”
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Turkish Politics

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “onaisy lies th’ crown on anny king’s head these
days. Th’ time was whin it was me ambition or wan iv thim to be a king. Arly
in life I’d committed the youthful folly iv bein’ born outside iv th’ counthry an’
so I cudden’t be Prisidint. But it don’t make anny diff’rence what counthry a
king comes from so long as he don’t come fr’m th’ counthry where he’s king.
‘No natives need apply,’ is th’ motto. If a counthry is so bad off that it has
to have a king, they sind a comity down to Ellis Island an’ pick out a good
healthy Scandinavyan, make him throw away his wooden shoes an’ leather
cap, an’ proclaim him king, Definder iv th’ Faith. Kings are th’ on’y assisted
immygrants that are let in. Th’ King iv England is German, th’ King iv Italy
is a Sardine, th’ King iv Sweden is a Fr-rinchman, an’ all th’ other kings an’
queens are Danes excipt th’ King iv Denmark, an’ th’ Lord knows what he is.
“So ye see, Hinnissy, there’s nawthin’ in th’ Constitution to prevint me fr’m
bein’ a king, an I looked forward to th’ time whin I’d turn th’ Illinye Cinthral
deepo into a rile palace an’ rule me subjicks, ye’ersilf among thim, with a high
hand. I’d be a just but marciful monarch. No wan that come to th’ palace wud
go away empty handed. I’d always lave thim a little something. Divvle a bit iv
a cabinet I’d have, but I’d surround mesilf with th’ best thrained flattherers
that cud be hired f’r love or money, an’ no wan wud tell me th’ truth, an’
I’d live an’ die happy. I’d show these modhern kings how a king ought to
behave. Ye wudden’t see Martin I, iv beloved mim’ry, runnin’ around like a
hired entertainer, wan day doin’ th wurruk iv a talkative bricklayer at th’ layin’
iv a cornerstone, another day presidin’ over a bankit iv th’ Amalgamated Society
iv Mannyfacthrers iv Hooks-an’-Eyes or racin’ horses with Boots Durnell an’
Charlie Ox or waitin’ out in th’ rain f’r a balloon to come down that’s stuck on
a church steeple forty miles away. No, sir, I’d niver appear in public but wanst
a year, an’ thin I’d blindfold me lile subjicks so that they’d stay lile. An’ I’d
niver open me mouth excipt to command music an’ dhrink. But th’ low taste
iv kings has rooned th’ business as a pursoot f’r gintlemen, an’ to-day I’d think
twict befure takin’ th’ job. ’Tis as preecaryous as a steeple jack’s, an’ no more
permanent thin a Rosenfelt holdover undher Taft. If a king goes out an’ looks
haughty some wan iv his subjicks fires a gas pipe bomb at him, an’ if he thries
to be janial he’s li’ble to be slapped on th’ back in th’ paddock an’ called ‘Joe.’
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“Look at me frind, Abdul Hamid. Whin I dhreamed iv bein’ king, sometimes
I let me mind run on till I had mesilf promoted to be Sultan iv Turkey. There,
me boy, was a job that always plazed me. It was well paid, it looked to be
permanent, and I thought it about th’ best situation in th’ wurruld. Th’ Sultan
was a kind iv a combination iv pope an’ king. If he didn’t like ye, he first
excommunicated ye an’ thin he sthrangled ye. There, thinks I to mesilf, there he
sets, th’ happy old ruffyan, on a silk embroidered lounge, in his hand-wurruked
slippers, with his legs curled up undher him, a turban on his head, a crooked
soord in his lap, a pitcher iv sherbet (which is th’ dhrink in thim parts) at
his elbow, a pipestem like a hose in his hand, while nightingales whistle in th’
cypress threes in th’ garden an’ beautiful Circassyan ladies dance in front iv
him far fr’m his madding throng iv wives, as th’ pote says.
“Whin th’ sicrety iv th’ threasury wants to repoort to him, he starts fr’m his
office on his stomach an’ wriggles into th’ august prisince. ‘What is it ye want,
oh head iv lignum vity?’ says th’ Sultan. ‘Bark f’r th’ ladies,’ says he with
a chuckle. ‘Oh, descindant iv th’ prophet, whose name be blest! Oh, sun an’
moon an’ stars, whose frown is death an’ whose smile is heaven to th’ faithful
—’ ‘Don’t be so familyar with me first name,’ says th’ Sultan, ‘but go on with
ye’er contimptible supplication,’ says he. ‘Ye’er slave,’ says th’ sicrety iv th’
threasury fr’m th’ flure, ‘is desthroyed with grief to tell ye that afther standin’
th’ intire empire on its head he’s been onable to shake out more thin two millyon
piasthres f’r this week’s expinses iv ye’er awfulness,’ says he. ‘What!’ says
th’ sultan, ‘two millyon piasthres – bar’ly enough to buy bur-rd seed f’r me
bulbuls,’ says he. ‘How dare ye come into me august prisince with such an
insult. Lave it on th’ flure f’r th’ boy that sweeps up, oh, son iv a tailor,’ he
says, an’ he gives a nod an’ fr’m behind a curtain comes Jawn Johnson with
little on him, an’ th’ next thing ye hear iv th’ faithless minister is a squeak an’
a splash. He rules be love alone, thinks I, an’ feelin’ that life without love is
useless, annybody that don’t love him can go an’ get measured f’r a name plate
an’ be sure he’ll need it befure th’ price is lower. His people worship him an’
why shudden’t they. He allows thim to keep all th’ dogs they want, he proticts
thim fr’m dissolute habits be takin’ their loose money fr’m thim, an’ ivry year
he gives thim an Armeenyan massacree which is a great help to th’ cigareet
business in this counthry.
“Happy Abdul, thinks I. If I cud be a haythen an’ was a marryin’ man, ’tis
ye’er soft spot I’d like to land in f’r me declinin’ days. So whin I r-read in th’
pa-apers that there was a rivolution startin’ to fire Abdul Hamid, I says to
mesilf: ‘A fine chance ye’ve got, me lads. That old boy will be holdin’ down
his job whin there’s a resignation fr’m th’ supreeme coort bench at Wash’nton,’
says I. ‘Th’ first thing ye young Turks know ye’ll-be gettin’ a prisent fr’m ye’er
sov’reign iv a necktie,’ says I, ‘an’ it won’t fit ye,’ says I.
“Well, sir, I was wrong. I knew I was wrong th’ minyit I see a pitcher iv
Abdul Hamid in th’ pa-aper – a snap-shot, mind ye! Think of that, will ye?
D’ye suppose a sultan or a king that knew his thrade wud iver let anny wan
take a snap-shot iv him? Did ye iver hear iv Alexander th’ Gr-reat or Napoleon
Bonyparte havin’ a snap-shot took iv him? No, sir. Whin they wanted to satisfy
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th’ vulgar curiosity iv th’ popylace to know what their lord looked like, they
chained an artist to a wall in th’ cellar of th’ palace an’, says they: ‘Now set
down an’ paint a pitcher iv me that will get ye out iv here,’ says they. Nobody
in thim days knew that th’ king had a mole on his nose an’ that wan iv his eyes
was made iv glass, excipt th’ people that had jobs to lose.
“Up to th’ time Abdul Hamid wint thrapezin’ around Constantinople in a
hack an’ havin’ his pitcher took be amachoor phottygrafters his job was secure.
Up to that time whin wan Turk talked to another about him they talked in
whispers. ‘What d’ye suppose he’s like, Osman?’ says wan. ‘Oh me, oh my,’
says th’ other, ‘but he’s th’ tur-rble wan. They says his voice is like thunder,
an’ lightnin’ shoots fr’m his eyes that wud shrivel th’ likes iv ye an’ me to a
cinder.’ But whin Abdul, be damid, as th’ potes call him, made th’ mistake
iv pokin’ his head out iv th’ palace ’twas diff’rent. ‘Well, who d’ye think I see
to-day but th’ Sultan. I tell ye I did. What is he like? He ain’t much to look at
– a skinny little man, Osman, that ye cud sthrangle between ye’er thumb an’
forefinger. He had a bad cold an’ was sneezin’. He wore a hand-me-down coat.
He has a wen on th’ back iv his neck an’ he’s crosseyed. Here’s a pitcher iv
him.’ ‘What, that little runt? Ye don’t mean to say that’s th’ Sultan. – Why,
he looks like th’ fellow that stops me ivry day on th’ corner an’ asks me have I
anny old clothes betther thin what I have on. An’ to think iv th’ likes iv him
rulin’ over th’ likes iv us. Let’s throw him out.’
“So it was with me old frind Abdul. Wan day a captain an’ a squad iv polis
backed th’ wagon up to th’ dure iv th’ palace an’ rung th’ bell. ‘Who’s there?’
says th’ Sultan, stuffin’ th’ loose change into his shoe. ‘Th’ house is pulled,’
says th’ captain. ‘Ye’er license is expired. Ye’d betther come peaceful,’ he says.
An’ they bust in th’ dure an’ th’ Sultan puts a shirt an’ a couple iv collars into
a grip an’ selicts iliven iv his least formid-able wives to go along with him an’
they put on their bonnets an’ shawls an’ carry out their bur-rd cages an’ their
goold fish an’ their fancy wurruk an’ th’ pathrol wagon starts off an’ has to
stop so that iliven iv thim can go back an’ get something they f’rgot at th’ last
moment an’ th’ ex-commander iv th’ faithful says, ‘Did ye iver know wan iv
thim to be ready, Cap?’ an’ th’ captain says, ‘They’re all alike, Doc,’ an’ th’
dhriver clangs th’ bell, an’ off goes th’ mighty potentate to a two-story frame
house in Englewood. An’ th’ sultan’s brother is taken out iv a padded cell
where he had been kept f’r twinty years because he was crazy to be sultan, an’
is boosted into th’ throne. An’ he has his pitcher took an’ is intherviewed be
th’ reporthers an’ tells thim he will do th’ best he can an’ he hopes th’ press
won’t be too hard on him, because he is a poor loonytick annyhow.
“An’ there ye ar-re. There goes me dhream iv bein’ sultan along with me
dhream iv bein’ a gr-reat gin’ral till th’ Spanish war. If that’s th’ kind iv job a
sultan has, I’ll lave it f’r anny wan to take that wants it. Why, be Hivens, whin
th’ Young Turks come to search th’ palace, like th’ pathrites they ar-re, to find
if he’d left anny money behind, divvle th’ thrace they found iv annything that
I’d thrade f’r me back room. I begun to feel sorry f’r th’ poor old miscreent.
Instead iv lollin’ on a sofy an’ listenin’ to th’ song iv th’ mockin’ bur-rd in th’
pommygranite threes while ladies fr’m th’ chorus iv ‘Th’ Black Crook’ fanned
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him with fans iv peacock feathers, th’ mis’rable old haythen was locked up in
a garret with a revolver in his hand ready to shoot anny wan that come next
or near him. He suffered fr’m dyspepsia an’ he cudden’t sleep nights. He cud
ate nawthin’ sthronger thin milk toast. He was foorced be fashion’s whim to
have five hundhred wives whin wan was abundant. Take it all in all, he led a
dog’s life, an’ I bet ye he’s happyer now where he is, wathrin’ th’ geeranyums,
mowin’ th’ lawn, an’ sneakin’ into Constantinople iv a Saturday night an’ seein’
Circassyan girls dancin’ f’r th’ first time in his life. His childher are all grown
up an’ safe in jail, he has four hundhred an’ eighty-nine less wives, but iliven
are a good manny in th’ suburbs; he has put away a few piasthres f’r a rainy
day, out-iv-dure life may improve his health, an’ I shudden’t wondher if ye’d
read some day in th’ pa-aper: ‘At th’ Stambool county fair th’ first prize f’r
Poland Chiny hens was won be A. Hamid, th’ pop’lar ex-sultan.’
“Ye can’t tell annything about it. Give th’ poor man a chance, says I. There
may be th’ makins iv a dacint citizen in him afther all. What opporchunity
has he had, tell me? What can ye expict fr’m a man that niver was taught
annything betther thin that he cud do annything he wanted to do without bein’
called down f’r it? It doesn’t make anny diff’rence whether ’tis a polisman or
th’ Rajah iv Beloochistan, be gorry, put a club in his hand an’ tell him that
he can use it an’ he’ll begin usin’ it tomorrah. He’ll break wan head tomorrah,
two th’ next day, an’ befure he’s been on th’ foorce or th’ throne a year it’ll be
a whack on th’ chimbly befure he says ‘How ar-re ye.’ By an’ by he’ll get so
manny people afraid iv him that he’ll be in danger and that’ll make him afraid
iv thim, an’ thin he’ll be more dangerous thin iver, d’ye mind? Th’ on’y man
ye need to be afraid iv is th’ man that’s afraid iv ye. An’ that’s what makes
a tyrant. He’s scared to death. If I’d thought about it whin I r-read iv me
frind murdherin’ people I’d’ve known they’d find him thremblin’ in a room an’
shootin’ at th’ hired girl whin she come in with his porridge. So I’m glad afther
all that I didn’t put in me application. I want no man to fear me. I’d hate to
be more of a coward thin I am.”
“What ar-re these Turkish athrocities I’ve been r-readin’ about?” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“I don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley. “I don’t keep thim. Have a cigar?”
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Vacations

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I raaly don’t know whether I’m glad or sorry to
get back. It seems a little sthrange to be here again in the turmoil iv life in a
large city, but thin, again, ’tis pleasant to see th’ familyar faces wanst more.
Has annything happened since I wint away on me vacation? Did ye miss me?
Am I much sunburnt?”
“What ar-re ye talkin’ about?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “I see ye on’y last night.”
“Ye did not,” said Mr. Dooley. “Ye may have seen me undherstudy, but ye
didn’t see me. Where was I? It depinds on what time iv night it was. If it
was eight o’clock, I was croosin’ in Pierpont Morgan’s yacht off th’ coast iv
Labrador. We were both iv us settin’ up on th’ front stoop iv th’ boat. I had
just won thirty millyon dollars fr’m him throwin’ dice, an’ he remarked to me
‘I bet it’s hot in Chicago.’ But about eight thirty, th’ wind, which had been
blowin’ acrost th’ brick-yard, changed into th’ northeast an’ I moved back to
Newpoort.”
“Ar-re ye crazy fr’m th’ heat?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Divvle th’ bit,” said Mr. Dooley, “but long ago I made up me mind not to be
th’ slave iv me vacation. I don’t take a vacation whin a vacation comes around
an’ knocks at th’ dure an’ dhrags me out to a summer resort. If I did I’d wait a
long time. I take it whiniver I feel like it. Whiniver I have a moment to spare,
whin ye’re talkin’ or business is slack fr’m anny other reason, I throw a comb
an’ brush into a gripsack an’ hurry away to th’ mountain or th’ seashore. While
ye think ye’re talkin’ to me, at that very minyit I may be floatin’ on me back in
th’ Atlantic ocean or climbin’ a mountain in Switzerland, yodellin’ to mesilf.
“Most iv me frinds take their vacations long afther they are overdue. That’s
because they don’t know how to take thim. They depind on railroads an’
steamers an’ what th’ boss has to say about it. Long afther th’ vacation will do
thim no good, about th’ fifteenth iv August, they tear off for th’ beauties iv
nature. Nachrally they can’t tear off very far or they wudden’t hear th’ whistle
whin it blew to call thim back. F’r a week or two they spind their avenin’s larnin’
th’ profissyon iv baggageman, atin’ off thrunks be day an sleepin’ on thim be
night. Evenchooly th’ time comes f’r thim to lave th’ sthrife an’ throuble iv th’
city that they’re used to f’r th’ sthrife an’ throuble iv th’ counthry that they
don’t know how to handle. They catch th’ two two f’r Mudville-be-th’-Cannery,
or they are just about to catch it whin they remimber that they left their tickets,
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money an’ little Abigail Ann behind thim, an’ they catch th’ six forty-five which
doesn’t stop at Mudville excipt on Choosdahs an’ Fridahs in Lent, an’ thin on’y
on signal. Fin’lly they’re off. Th’ dust an’ worry iv th’ city with its sprinkled
pavements an’ its glowin’ theaytres is left behind. Th’ cool counthry air blows
into th’ car laden with th’ rich perfume iv dainty food with which th’ fireman
is plyin’ his ir’n horse. Th’ thrain stops occasion’lly. In fact ye might betther
say that occasion’lly it don’t stop. A thrain that is goin’ to anny iv th’ penal
colonies where most men spind their vacations will stop at more places thin
a boy on an errand. Whiniver it sees a human habitation it will pause an’
exchange a few wurruds iv pleasant greetin’. It will stop at annything. It wud
stop at nawthin’.
“In this way ye get a good idee iv th’ jography iv ye’er native land. Ye make
a ten minyit stay at bustlin’ little villages that ye didn’t know were on th’ map,
an’ ain’t on anny map that ye buy. Th’ on’y place th’ thrain don’t stop is at
Mudville-be-th’-Cannery. Ye look into th’ folder an’ see ye’er town marked
‘see note b.’ Note b says: ‘Thrains two to sixteen stop at Mudville on’y whin
wrecked.’ ‘What is th’ number iv this here cannon-ball express?’ says ye to th’
conductor man. ‘Number twelve,’ says he. ‘How am I goin’ to get off there?’
says ye. ‘How do ye usually get off a movin’ thrain?’ says he. ‘Forward or
backward?’ says he. ‘If ye’ll go ahead to th’ postal car an’ get into a mail bag
th’ clerk may hang ye on th’ hook as we pass. He’s a good shot. He made three
out iv tin last week,’ he says.
“But in due time ye reach ye’er destynation an’ onpack ye’er thrunks an’
come home again. A frind iv mine, a prom’nent railroad officyal who calls th’
thrains at th’ Union deepo, tells me he’s cured his wife iv wantin’ to go on a
vacation. Whiniver he sees her readin’ advertisements iv th’ summer resorts he
knows that th’ fit is coming on, an’ befure she gets to th’ stage iv buyin’ a cure
f’r freckles he takes her down to th’ deepo an’ shows her th’ people goin’ on
their vacations an’ comin’ back. Thin he gives her a boat ride in th’ park, takes
her to th’ theaytre, an’ th’ next mornin’ she wakes up with hardly anny sign iv
her indisposition.
“But th’ kind iv vacation I take does ye some good. It is well within me
means. In fact it sildom costs me annything but now an’ thin th’ thrade iv a
customer that I give a bottle iv pop to whin he ast f’r a gin sour, not knowin’
that at th’ minyit I was whilin’ me time away in th’ Greek islands or climbin’
Mount Vesoovyous. I don’t have to carry anny baggage. I don’t pay anny
railroad fares. I’m not bothered be mosquitoes or rain. In fact, it’s on rainy
days that I thravel most. I’m away most iv th’ time. I suppose me business
suffers. But what care I?
“In th’ autumn I am pretty apt to be shootin’ in th’ Rocky Mountains. In th’
winter I am liable to go to Florida or to th’ West Indies or to Monty Carlo. I’m
th’ on’y American citizen that iver beat Monty Carlo. I plugged away at number
siventeen an’ it came up eighty-two times runnin’. ’Tis thrue I squandhered th’
money on th’ fickle Countess de Brie, but aisy came aisy go. Me disappointment
was soon f’rgotten among th’ gayeties iv Algeers. I often go up th’ Nile because
it’s handy to th’ Ar-rchey Road. I can get back befure bedtime. In summer I
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may go to Newpoort, although it ain’t th’ place it was whin I first wint there.
It was simple thin. People laughed at Clarence Von Steenevant because he wore
a hat encrusted in dimons instead iv th’ rough-an’-ready goold bonnet that ye
grabbed fr’m th’ rubbish iv old pearl necklaces an’ marredge certyficates on th’
hall table whin ye wint out to play tennis. It has changed since. But there are
still a few riprisintatives iv th’ older memberships iv th’ stock exchange who
cannot lave th’ familyar scenes, an’ I like to dhrop in on these pathricyans an’
gossip iv days that ar-re no more. Faith, there’s hardly a place that I don’t
spind me summers. If I don’t like a place I can move. I sail me yacht into
sthrange harbors. I take me private car wheriver I want to go. I hunt an’ I fish.
Last year I wint to Canada an’ fished f’r salmon. I made a gr-reat catch – near
thirty cans. An’ whin I’m tired I can go to bed. An’ it is a bed, not a rough
sketch iv a brick-yard.
“Well, well, what places I have seen. An’ I always see thim at their best.
Th’ on’y way to see anny place at its best is niver to go there. No place can
be thruly injyeable whin ye have to take ye’ersilf along an’ pay rent f’r him
whin ye get there. An’ wan iv th’ gr-reat comforts iv my kind iv a vacation is
that I always knows what’s goin’ on at home. Whin Hogan goes on his kind iv
vacation th’ newspa-aper he gets was printed just afther th’ third inning iv th’
baseball game th’ day befure yisterdah. Th’ result is that whin Hogan comes
home he don’t know what’s happened. He doesn’t know who’s been murdhered
or whether Chicago or Pittsburg is at th’ head iv th’ league.
“An’ summer is th’ best time iv th’ year f’r news. Th’ heat an’ sthrong
dhrink brings out pleasant peculyarities in people. They do things that make
readin’ matther. They show signs iv janus. Ivrything in th’ pa-aper inthrests
me. Here’s th’ inside news iv a cillybrated murdher thrile blossomin’ out in
th’ heat. Here’s a cillybrated lawyer goin’ to th’ cillybrated murdherer an’
demandin’ an increase in th’ honoraryum iv his cillybrated collague. Lawyers
don’t take money. What they get f’r their public sarvices in deludin’ a jury is
th’ same as an offerin’ in a church. Ye don’t give it thim openly. Ye sind thim
a bunch iv sweet peas with the money in it. This here larned counsel got wan
honoraryum. But whin things begun to took tough f’r his protégé he suggested
another honoraryum. Honoraryum is fr’m th’ Latin wurruds honor an’ aryum,
mainin’ I need th’ money.
“Yes, sir, ye can’t injye a vacation without th’ pa-apers. How glad I am to
know that Congress has adjourned afther rejoocin’ th’ tariff to a level where
th’ poorest are within its reach. An’ how cud I be happy away fr’m here if I
didn’t know how me frind Willum Taft was gettin’ on at goluf. Iv coorse I’m
inthrested in all that goes on at th’ summer capitol. I am glad to know that
Charles played tennis fr’m ten to iliven an’ aftherward took a throlley car ride
to Lynn, where he bought a pair iv shoes an’ a piece iv blueberry pie, but at
two o’clock had entirely recovered. But th’ rale inthrest is in th’ prisidint’s
goluf. Me fav’rite journal prints exthries about it. ‘Specyal exthry; six thirty.
Horrible rumor. Prisidint Taft repoorted stymied.’ He’s th’ best goluf player
we’ve iver had as prisidint. He cud give Abra’m Lincoln a shtroke a stick. He
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bate th’ champeen iv the’ wurruld last week be a scoore iv wan hundhred an’
eighty-two to siventy-six. He did so.
“Here’s a column about yisterdah’s game. ‘A large crowd assimbled to see
th’ match. Prisidint appeared ca’m an’ collected. He wore his club unyform,
gray pants, black leather belt, an’ blue shirt. His opponent, th’ sicrety iv war,
was visibly narvous. Th’ prisident was first off th’ tee with an excellent three
while his opponent was almost hopelessly bunkered in a camera. But he made
a gallant recovery with a vaccuum cleaner an’ was aven with th’ prisidint in
four. Th’ prisidint was slightly to th’ left in th’ long grass on his fifth, but,
nawthin’ daunted, he took a hoe an’ was well out in siven. Both players were
in th’ first bunker in eight, th’ sicrety iv war havin’ flubbed his sixth an’ bein’
punished f’r overdarin’ on th’ siventh. Th’ prisidint was first out iv th’ bunker
at a quarther past two, his opponent followin’ at exactly three sixteen. Th’
prisidint was within hailin’ distance iv home on his sixteenth shot, while his
opponent had played eighteen. But th’ pace had been too swift an’ it was
merely a question iv which wud be th’ first to crack. That misfortune fell to th’
lot iv th’ sicrety iv war. Findin’ himsilf in a bad lie, he undhertook to use a
brassy in a spirit iv nawthin’ venture nawthin’ gain. It was raaly a brillyant
shot. A foot nearer th’ ball an’ he might have accomplished a feat in golufing
histhry. But th’ luck iv war was against him an’ he sthruck himsilf upon th’
ankle. Th’ prisidint, resolvin’ to give him no mercy, took his dhriver an’ made a
sterling carry to within thirty yards iv th’ green. There was now nawthin’ to it.
Continuin’ to play with great dash, but always prudently, he had a sure putt iv
not more thin forty feet to bate th’ records f’r prisidints f’r this hole, a record
that was established be th’ prisident iv th’ Women’s Christyan Timp’rance
Union in nineteen hundhred an’ three. His opponent cried ‘I give it to ye,’ an’
th’ prisidint was down in a brillyant twinty two. His opponent was obliged to
contint himsilf with a more modest but still sound an’ meritoryous thirty-eight
(estimated).
“An’ there ye ar-re. I’m ivrywhere, but I can always keep in touch with
what’s goin’ on.”
“What kind iv a game is goluf?” asked Mr. Hennessy. “Why do they call it
rile an’ ancient?”
“I don’t know,” said Mr. Dooley, “onless it is because th’ prisidint iv th’
United States has just took it up.”
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Mr. Dooley on Making a Will
and Other Necessary Evils
(1919)
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On Making a Will

“I niver made a will,” said Mr. Dooley. “I didn’t want to give mesilf a headache
thinkin’ iv something to put into it. A will iv mine wud be a puny little thing
annyhow an’ if anny wan thried to file it he’d be lible to be locked up f’r
contimpt iv th’ Probate coort. Besides, I wuddn’t like to cause anny onseemly
wrangles an’ maybe lawsuits among me heirs about who wud pay f’r th’ express
wagon to carry th’ estate to th’ city dump. An’ annyhow I’ve always thought
that if there’s goin’ to be ayether cheers or tears at me obsekees they shud spring
fr’m th’ heart, not fr’m mercinary motives. If anny fellow feels like cillybratin’
me departure let him do it out iv his own pocket. Thin I’ll know he’s sincere.
’Twud grieve me if some wan broke into song at th’ news an’ a sthranger was to
ask: ‘Is that wan iv his inimies?’ an’ th’ reply was, ‘No, it’s wan iv his heirs.’
“So f’r wan reason or another I’ve niver made a will, but I’ll not deny it must
be considhrable spoort f’r thim that has th’ manes an’ th’ imagination to injye
it. I’m pretty sure I’d bust into tears whin th’ lawyers wrote down th’ directions
f’r somebody else to set in me rockin’ chair, an’ I can’t think iv annything that
wud brighten th’ wurruld with me out iv it. But that wud be because I wuddn’t
go at it in th’ right way. To be injyeable a will must be at wan an’ th’ same
time a practical joke on th’ heirs an’ an advertisemint iv the man that made
it. Manny a man niver has his own way till he has it through his will. Afther
he’s dead an’ gone, he shoves his hat on th’ back iv his head an’ stalks up an’
down through th’ house, saying, ‘I’ll show ye who’s th’ boss here. F’r th’ first
time in me life, now that I’m dead, I’m goin’ to be obeyed.’ No wondher that
manny meek millyonaires comforts their declinin’ years with this amusemint. It
is as Hogan says, th’ last infirmary f’r their noble minds. It’s a chance f’r thim
to tache th’ fam’ly their proper place, an’ blow their own horns without havin’
anny wan interrupt th’ solo.
“I was readin’ a fine will th’ other day. I niver see th’ lad that made it, but I
think iv him, walkin’ up an’ down th’ lawyer’s office as he dictated it, whackin’
himsilf on th’ chest an’ saying ‘bedad’ afther ivry paragraph. It went somethin’
like this: ‘I, Ephraim Snivvy, bein’ iv a sound mind no matther what may come
out in coort later, but’ ralizin’ that th’ repytation iv me onparalleled succiss in
business has spread so far that I am lible to be called elsewhere, do make this
me last will an’ testymint.
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“ ‘All me money I lave to me faithful frind, th’ Confidintyal Chattel Morgedge
comp’ny, which I command to disburse as follows: to me devoted wife, Belinda
Ann Snivvy, shall be paid th’ sum iv four hundhred dollars per annum, undher
th’ followin’ conditions: That she shall niver marry again; that she shall wear
a black veil f’r th’ rest iv her life in me honor; that she shall go to me grave
wanst a week an’ dew it with her tears; that she shall be sorry that she often
spoke to me th’ way she did; that she shall wear suspinded fr’m her neck a
photygraft iv me framed in rhinestones; that she shall keep th’ ile paintin’ iv
me in th’ parlor in good repair; that she shall not attind anny dance, bankit,
theatyre, wake, or other frivolous intertainmint. If she fails to comply with anny
iv these conditions or if anny man undher th’ age iv eighty is discovered in her
neighborhood, or if she is iver seen to laugh in public, I direct me exicutors to
cut her off fr’m me bounty an’ turn her out on th’ wurruld f’r th’ heartless flirt
she is.
“ ‘To me son Silas I lave th’ use iv me horse an’ buggy an’ two bags iv oats
ontil he has arrived at th’ age iv forty-five. If at that time he has showed a proper
apprecyation iv th’ thrust, th’ said property shall pass to his ownership undher
condition that me name shall appear in letters a foot high on th’ dashboard.
“ ‘Me sicond son Ephraim I have provided f’r already be lettin’ him get himsilf
a good job in a blacksmith shop.
“ ‘Me son Elias, havin’ offinded me be goin’ to a baseball game, I desire that
he shall get nawthin’ fr’m me estate.
“ ‘To me daughter Eliza I lave th’ kitchen range in thrust. In this age iv
fortune hunters, a father cannot be too careful, hense I direct that she shall not
marry ontil she arrives at th’ age iv fifty. At that time if she sees fit to bestow
her hand on a worthy young man who shall be acciptible to th’ loan comity iv
me bank, I direct that she shall be paid three dollars a week out iv her mother’s
allowance, th’ said fund to be known as “Th’ Gin’rous Eph Snivvy Foundation
f’r Indygint Daughters.”
“ ‘To me faithful frind an’ nurse, Bedalia O’Brien, who has sarved me devotedly
f’r twinty years, an’ who is now too old f’r other implymint, I lave me collection
iv old medicine bottles.
“ ‘To William Waldorf Astor I lave me sthraw hat on condition that he changes
his name to Snivvy.
“ ‘To th’ mayor iv Venice, Italy, I lave two dollars to erect a monymint to me
an’ alter th’ name iv th’ town to Snivvyville.
“ ‘Th’ rest an’ residoo iv me splindid fortune I lave in thrust to me on’y frind,
th’ Confidintyal Chattel Morgedge bank, an’ direct thim to let it acummylate
ontil it amounts to four millyon dollars. This sum they will expind in erectin’ a
chimbley in white marble an’ goold on th’ Snivvy glue wurruks, said chimbley
to be at laste thirty feet higher thin anny in th’ neighborhood, with an electric
sign, which shall be kept constantly burnin’ with th’ motto: “Snivvy, he done
it.” ’
“Yes, sir; it must be fun makin’ a will. Think iv th’ throuble ye can cause an’
the insults ye can hurl at ye’er innimies. I often thought ’twud be a fine way iv
gettin’ aven with a man I didn’t like. Supposin’ Hogan an’ me had a quarrul
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an’ I didn’t have time to write a frindly biography about him, or was afraid I
might go first. Nawthin’ wud be nater thin to put him in me will. ‘I hereby
cancel all bequests to me frind Terrence Hogan on account iv his bad habits.’
“I bet he’d be sorry I was gone. How he’d wish he cud have me back again
f’r a while.
“I niver see anny wan that enthred into th’ spirit iv makin’ a will so thurly
as our ol’ frind Dochney. Ye didn’t like him, but I did. I liked him because he
was so simple an’ sincere. Prudent fellows like ye’ersilf, that spind ye’er lives
pilin’ up great stores iv good will an’ affiction an’ a comfortable conscience f’r
ye’er old age don’t apprecyate a spindthrift like Dochney, who threw all these
things away in th’ pursuit iv his pleasure, which was makin’ money. Ye thought
he was a bad man, but I knew him f’r a single-minded, innocint ol’ la’ad who
niver harmed anny wan excipt f’r gain an’ was incapable iv falsehood outside iv
business. To those who see him in th’ rough battle iv life at home or among his
neighbors, he may’ve seemed hard, but we who knew him in th’ quiet seclusyon
iv th’ bank among his recreations, found another Dochney, a cheerful soul, who
always had a smile on his face, wrote little verses to th’ promissory notes an’
cudden’t keep his feet still whin th’ goold coin clatthered on th’ counter. If
Dochney had wan fault it was he was too sintimental about money. Men like ye
ar-re th’ ra-ally rapacyous wans. Ye have nawthin’ but desire f’r money. Ye
don’t want to give it a home an’ take care iv it. But Dochney had a tender
feelin’ f’r it. Tears come to his eyes as he watched it grow. He become so
attached to it that no wan cud pry it away fr’m him. An’ money reciprocated.
Iv’ry dollar he had wurruked f’r him. It wint out an’ decoyed another dollar
an’ aven if it come back ladin’ nawthin’ more thin a little chickenfeed Dochney
wasn’t cross about it. He wud pat a nickel on th’ back an’ say: ‘Ye’re small now,
but with a little incouragemint we’ll make a big sthrappin’ dollar out iv ye yet.’
“Dochney lived to an old age, because as th’ pote says, ‘There’s nawthin’ like
avarice to keep a man young.’ Th’ Spanyards knew that, whin they sarched f’r th’
fountain iv perpetchool youth. They’d heerd th’ Indyans had money. Annyhow,
Dochney’s cheeks wore th’ bloom iv usury long afther manny philanthrophists
are-re lookin’ pale. But th’ time come whin somethin’ in th’ eyes iv his financial
frinds told him ’twud be betther not to go downtown again unarmed, an’ he
retired. He planted his money th’ way they do eyesthers an’ let it breed, sindin’
down wanst a week to haul out enough to sustain life an’ puttin’ th’ rest back
in again.
“But this was no life f’r wan that had been an eyesther pirate in his day, an’
Dochney begun to pine. I thried to amuse him. I had th’ congressman sind
him iv’ry day th’ new currency bill; I cut out th’ repoorts wanst a week iv th’
bankruptcys in th’ United States an’ Canady an’ wurruked th’ cash registher
f’r him be th’ hour, because he liked th’ old refrain. But nawthin’ did him
anny good ontil Dock O’Leary advised him to alter his will. Th’ Dock says he
always thries this prescription on aged millyonaires afther th’ oxygen fails. Wan
mornin’ Dochney come in lookin’ as cheerful as an advertisemint iv a breakfast
food an’ jinglin’ his key ring in his pocket, f’r he niver carrid annything else
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to jingle, but made a practice iv exthractin’ car fare out iv th’ gran’childern’s
bank with a penknife ivry mornin’.
“ ‘Ye’re lookin’ well, me ol’ buccaneer,’ said I. ‘It’s feelin’ well I am,’ says he,
fillin’ his pocket fr’m th’ cheese bowl. ‘I’ve been with me lawyer all mornin’
revisin’ me will. I find I’ve left out a good many ol’ frinds. Ye haven’t a middle
inityal to ye’er name, have ye?’ ‘Give me a glass iv sas-prilly,’ he says. Well, sir;
though I knew th’ crafty ol’ pirate, th’ thought suddenly lept into me head that
maybe his heart or his brain had softened an’ he’d put me in th’ will. In that
fatal sicond I bought two autymobills, a yacht, an’ a goold watch an’ chain an’
shook me ol’ frinds, an’ whin I come to me sinses he’d gone an’ hadn’t settled
f’r th’ sas-prilly.
“Well, th’ fun he had afther that. All day long he wint around makin’ delicate
inquiries about people’s circumstances an’ in th’ mornin’ he was downtown
puttin’ something new in his will. He hadn’t been a popylar man. He had
cashed in th’ affictions iv his neighbors arly in life. An’ prejudices ar-re hard to
overcome. But grajaly – that is to say, within a week or ten days – people begun
to see that a gr-reat injustice had been done to him. He didn’t say annythin’
about a will. But he had a way iv askin’ people did they spell their name with
an aitch or a zee an’ puttin’ it down in a notebook that was very consoling. His
rilitives begun to show a gr-reat inthrest in him an’ some iv thim come fr’m as
far as San Francisco to cheer his declinin’ years an’ form vigilance committees
to protect him fr’m fortune hunters. He was niver alone, but always had th’
most agreeable s’ciety. ’Twas ‘Uncle, that’s a fine cough ye have; wudden’t ye
like to set in this cool draft?’ Or ‘Cousin Andhrew, tell us that joke ye made
las’ night. I nearly died laughin’ at it, but no wan can tell it like ye’ersilf.’
“He niver took a meal at home. He stopped payin’ all bills. He insisted on
all babies born in th’ ward bein’ named afther him. He insulted people an’
challenged thim to fight. By an’ by th’ pa-apers got hold iv him an’ always spoke
iv him as th’ eccenthric philanthropist. Rows if carredges shtud at his dure
an’ inside iv his house he debated with th’ thrustees iv binivolint institutions
an’ prisidints iv colledges about their plans f’r new buildins. Wan iv th’ ladin’
univarsities sint th’ glee club down to serenade him. He was ilicted vice prisidint
iv Andhrew Carnaygie’s peace comity, thrustee iv th’ art museem, director in
th’ Home f’r Wan Eyed Owls, an’ L. L. D. in Skowhegan univarsity.
“An’ all th’ time th’ wurruld was talkin’ about this gr-reat binifacthor all
Mrs. Dochney cud find in her cold heart to say was, ‘There’s no fool like an ol’
fool,’ an’ wint about her housewurruk an’ made poultices f’r him whin he come
home fr’m the meetin’ iv th’ s’ciety f’r pathronizin’ th’ poor, where they’d give
him a cold in th’ chest fr’m th’ hankerchief salute.
“Well, sir, all times, good an’ bad, has got to come to an end, an’ wan day
Dochney come in to see me. ‘I think,’ says he, ‘I’ll go home an’ go to bed an’
stay there. I’ve finished me will an’ me life is no longer safe fr’m th’ binificyants.
There’s a prisidint iv a colledge comin’ to town. He’s an eager idjacator, an’ as
I don’t want to die with me boots on I think I won’t see him. Here’s 5 cints I
owe ye f’r th’ sas-prilly,’ he says. An’ he wint away an’ I niver set eyes on him
again. He left a will in five lines, givin’ all his money to th’ good woman, an’
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sayin’ that he thought he’d done enough f’r iv’rybody else by keepin’ thim in
hopes all these years, which is th’ on’y pleasure in life.”
“I niver cud undherstand a man like Dochney makin’ money,” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“He made it,” said Mr. Dooley, “because he honestly loved it with an innocint
affiction. He was thrue to it. Th’ reason ye have no money is because ye don’t
love it f’r itsilf alone. Money won’t iver surrinder to such a flirt.”
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Famous Men

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “that a lot iv people has been asked to make out a list
iv th’ hundherd gr-reatest men in th’ wurruld that ar-re now dead.”
“I didn’t know there were that manny,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“No more did I,” said Mr. Dooley. “But judgin’ be what’s been turned in
be th’ boys as their pick iv th’ wurruld’s champeenship team there’s not a
hundherd – there’s a millyon. I don’t know most iv thim. They done things
in thrades that I know nawthin’ about. Ye see, ivry wan that’s asked puts
down names iv la-ads in their own business. They all start with Shakspeare,
Wash’nton, an’ Lincoln, but they’re lible to wind up with Ephraim Perkins,
who was th’ champeen caleyminer iv his time.
“ ’Twas Andhrew Carnaygie started it, iv coorse. There’s a man I like. He’s
good comp’ny. Whin nobody is talkin’ an’ some people ar-re thinkin’ iv goin’
home, he’s always ready to jump in and get up some kind iv parlor intertainmint,
whether ’tis reyformed spellin’, or a peace conference, or a hundhred gr-reatest
men compytition.
“Well, he’d no sooner suggisted this rough but injyable spoort thin th’ whole
wurruld set down an’ begun makin’ out lists. Ivry man to his graft, as th’ sayin’
is. A pote picks out a hundherd potes who he thinks ar-re in his class, or nearly
so. A banker can’t see annybody but Shakspeare, Wash’nton, an’ Lincoln excipt
th’ boys that can separate money with their thumbs. A bartinder tells ye that
th’ customers he wud like to see on a dull avenin’ ar-re Shakspeare, Wash’nton,
Lincoln, an’ th’ janiuses that has had cocktails named afther thim. That’s
a crowded ordher, but ’tis as sure a way to fame as anny I know. Cinchries
fr’m now Col. Rickey will be cillybrated whin people can’t raymimber whether
it was Roodyard Kipling or Laura Jean Libbey that lived in Brooklyn. A
mannyfacthrer iv furniture acknowledges that th’ men that have had most
influence on his life were Shakspeare, Wash’nton, Lincoln, an’ th’ invintor iv
curled hair. A grocery man says that his eyes ar-re dimmed with tears ivry time
he thinks iv Shakspeare, Wash’nton, Lincoln, an’ th’ author iv dhried apples.
Cassidy, who goes out to Celtic park ivry Sundah an’ sprains his back thryin’
to throw th’ hammer over his feet, thinks that nex’ to th’ athaleets mentioned
Flanagan, who cud throw th’ hammer over th’ moon if he wanted to, is th’
head iv th’ list. Ye’er little boy thinks it’s th’ dhriver iv Hook an’ Laddher
Five. Ye’er oldest boy thinks it’s Cap Chance. Ye’er daughter thinks it’s Jawn
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Dhrew. An author heads th’ list with th’ two Dutchmen that invinted printin’,
though Father Kelly says authors was just as well off whin they chalked their
own novels on a piece iv slate an’ charged people so much a head to look at
thim. They were their own publisher in thim days.
“Ask a Chinyman to put down th’ hundherd gr-reatest men he iver heerd
iv an’ ye won’t reconize a name onless it reminds ye iv where ye lost a shirt.
A German will pack th’ list as full iv Germans as a brass band. There’ll be
nawthin’ but Shakspeare an’ Fr-rinch in th’ Fr-rinch list, an’ th’ Rooshyan list
wud make th’ chief iv polis sind out a riot call.
“An’ they’re right, all iv thim. If Shakspeare goes on th’ list because he cud
throw a pome farther thin anny man befure or since, Flanagan ought to go on
because he can throw th’ hammer. Jack Johnson is as gr-reat a man in his way
as Prisidint Eliot. They’ve both got th’ punch, but ’tis in a diff’rent way. Look
out iv th’ window at that fellow acrost th’ sthreet climbin’ up a derrick with a
hammer in wan hand, a monkey wrench between his teeth, an’ a bag iv spikes
hangin’ fr’m his neck. Cud Hogan’s frind Milton do that? He cud not no more
thin that acrobat cud write ‘Shurdan’s Ride’ or whativer it was. Manny a man
that cud capture this here city with wan hand cudden’t bate a carpet. Manny
a man that cud rule a hundherd millyon sthrangers with an ir’n hand is careful
to take off his shoes in th’ front hallway whin he comes home late at night.
“What makes a man gr-reat annyhow? It isn’t because he’s good, though it
may be because he isn’t. Manny a hero iv antikity has a pitcher iv somewan
else in th’ goold watch th’ boys in th’ office give him f’r Chris’mas. It ain’t
because he’s betther iddycated thin others. There ar-re fellows tachin’ school
in Waukegan that cud spell betther thin Alexandher th’ Gr-reat. It ain’t
because he’s pretty. An album filled with pitchers iv th’ gr-reatest cud on’y be
opened afther dark. It ain’t because they’re brave. Manny a man has voted
th’ Raypublican tickey in Mississippi without aven gettin’ his name on th’ tally
sheet. It ain’t because they’re forchnit. Th’ on’y fellows ye remimber who wint
up in flyin’ masheens last year ar-re thim that come down too quick. An’ it
ain’t because they plan things in advance, f’r there was Columbus, whose name
is on manny lamp posts, an’ he didn’t find what he wint lookin’ f’r, Hogan tells
me, an’ it wasn’t America he discovered at first but a place called Watling’s
island that he bumped into on his way to Chiny, th’ poor deluded Eyetalyan
thinkin’ Chiny was somewheres near Phillydelphy.
“So there ye ar-re. Befure ye pick out th’ gr-reatest men ye’ve got to tell me
what is ye’er idee iv a gr-reat man. Father Kelly says a man’s gr-reat who can
do th’ wan thing he knows how to do betther thin most annywan else. That is,
if he has th’ luck to cash in. Be that rule I can prove ye’re th’ akel iv Joolyus
Cayzar, f’r I’ve obsarved ye’er scientific handlin’ iv a shovel, me boy, though
I’ve niver mentioned it f’r fear iv turnin’ ye’er head.
“But whin I look over these lists I’m disappinted in not seein’ th’ mintion
iv manny a binifactor iv humanity that I’ve always looked up to. I’m goin’
to make out me own list. I’ve as good a right as annywan. An’ th’ name I’ll
put down fourth is th’ fellow that invinted suspinders. I’ve often talked to ye
about him. He’s wan iv me gr-reatest heroes. I don’t know his name, but ivry
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time I look down at me legs an’ see they’re properly dhraped I think kindly
iv this janius. I wanst had an idee that suspinders was wan iv th’ oldest iv
human institutions. I suppose ivrybody did. That’s th’ careless way we take th’
gr-reat gifts iv science. We think there niver was a time whin there weren’t all
these convayniences. We have no thought iv th’ lone student settin’ undher th’
midnight lamp an’ dopin’ thim out f’r th’ benefit iv a thankless race. I supposed
that th’ second thing Adam bought afther he become ashamed iv himself – an’
he’d ought not to be goin’ around that way aven if ’twas on’y his own fam’ly
that cud see him – was a pair iv suspinders to hold thim up.
“But it ain’t so. Fr’m what Hogan tells me they’re almost what ye might
call a modhren invintion. F’r eight thousan’ years, accoordin’ to Father Kelly’s
count, or f’r eight thousan’ millyon years th’ way they add it up in th’ colledges,
th’ wurruld wint without thim till this modest frind iv man come along with an
invintion that has made it possible f’r mankind to fight th’ battles iv th’ wurruld
with both hands free. Iver since Hogan told me this I can’t read histhry without
puttin’ in lines that make me shiver. ‘Give me liberty or give me death,’ says
Pathrick Hinnery, raisin’ his hands above his head with a passyonate gesture,
accordin’ to histhry. ‘Give me liberty or give me death,’ says Pathrick Hinnery,
raisin’ wan hand above his head, accoordin’ to me. No wondher sojers in th’
old times were brave. They cudden’t run away comfortably. An’ I’ve always
wondhered how th’ Fr-rinch cud talk at all in thim dark days.
“Who else wud I put on me list? Faith, I don’t know. Manny gr-reat
devilopments has been made in me line iv business since liquor merchants used
to go ar-round sellin’ pints out iv a leather bag. I wud mention th’ creators iv
th’ beer pump, th’ cash registher, th’ combynation cheese, cracker, an’ coffee
plate, th’ seegar lighter, an’ th’ injanyous device f’r cuttin’ off th’ ends iv seegars
which in oncivilized peeroyds was bit off. But I’m willin’ to accipt anny man’s
list so long as it don’t include th’ invintor iv th’ alarm clock an’ th’ gas meter.
I’ve got thim on me other list.
“ ’Tis a good sign whin people acknowledge that other people ar-re gr-reat. It
shows self-resthraint. It’s far aisier to say no man was gr-reat. An’ ye can always
prove that, f’r there’s somethin’ th’ matther with ivry man, an’ if there wasn’t
he’d be lynched. I wondher who’ll be th’ gr-reat men iv to-day a hundherd
years fr’m now. Lookin’ over me contimpraries, I shud say that almost annywan
has a chanst. Posterity, Hinnissy, somethimes likes to vote f’r th’ dark horse.
There’s wan thing ye may be sure iv, an’ that is that manny a boy that thinks
he’s got th’ diploma in his bag won’t figure in th’ biographical ditchnries. Faith,
I wudden’t be surprised at all if ye got in ye’ersilf. A hundherd years fr’m now
a man may pick up a histhry iv our counthry an’ read: ‘At this peeryod there
ar-rose a remarkable figure in th’ person iv Malachi Hinnissy. F’r cinchries th’
wurruld had been full iv talk. Now f’r th’ first time there appeared a man who
cud listen. He was th’ foundher iv th’ pow’rful school that includes at th’ prisint
day most iv th’ thoughtful men iv th’ wurruld.’ ”
“But I haven’t been listenin’,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ye won’t talk an’ ye won’t listen ye can have ye’er
thrunk checked to th’ Hall iv Fame to-night. Ye’er ilicted.”
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At a Summer Resort

“I see be th’ pa-apers,” said Mr. Hennessy, “that ivrybody is out iv town.”
“So they ar-re,” said Mr. Dooley. “With th’ exciption iv two or three millyon
citizens who’re detained here be business or remoonerative labor, like ye’ersilf
an’ me, all our popylation is away somewheres bein’ fanned be coolin’ breezes
fr’m a pa’m leaf fan. There’s nawthin’ f’r us poor dwellers in this desarted
village to do but take off our coats an’ vests, onhitch our suspinders, switch on
th’ ilithric fan, put another chunk iv ice in th’ pitcher, an’ make th’ best iv our
mis’rable condition.”
“Life must be very injyeable in thim summer resorts,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“It is,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s a great thing to be rich an’ be able to lave th’
torrid heat iv th’ city where there’s always a shady side to th’ sthreet an’ duck
to a place where if a man owns a lot with anny shade in it he puts a fence
around it an’ charges admission. Wanst whin I had let all me debts accumylate
till I was rich beyond th’ fondest dhreams iv avarice, I took a vacation an’
spint it at a summer resort. Wan mornin’ I picked up an illusthrated wurruk
iv fiction sint to me pers’nally, mind ye, be th’ proprietor iv th’ Wild Waves
hotel at Elysyum-be-th’-Lake. There was a pitcher in this here docymint iv a
stately palace with flags flyin’ fr’m ivry corner an’ beautiful ladies walkin’ up
an’ down th’ veranda or swingin’ idly in hammocks. At th’ front steps iv th’
hotel a carredge with a pair iv prancin’ bays was dhrawn up. Out in front a
little girl was rollin’ a hoop an’ there was a tennis coort with two fair queens
iv s’ciety in muslin an’ two college lads in white flannel pants, th’ sketch bein’
marked: ‘Micks doubles at th’ Wild Waves.’ Through a window iv th’ hotel ye
cud see a gintleman iv me own age playin’ a game iv fifteen ball pool, an’ out
on th’ lake at laste a hundherd white-wing yachts was sailin’ over th’ surface
iv th’ blooest ink that th’ printer cud buy f’r money. ‘Always cool,’ says this
valentine. ‘Splindid fishin’, swimmin’, sailin’, an’ out iv dure spoorts. Eggs,
poulthry, viggytables, an’ milk fr’m our own farm.’
“ ‘Well,’ says I to mesilf, ‘here’s where I jump aboard. This Hiven on arth is
th’ place f’r me to freckle in. I will put Gallagher in charge iv th’ fountain an’
hie me thither.’ So I bought a yard iv thransportation an’ wint on me way.
“Th’ brakeman rassled me out iv th’ car at a place that had wanst been a
lumber town, but was run down. Th’ principal occypation iv th’ citizens at
prisint is dhrivin’ a shack. They were attindin’ to business whin I arrived, an’
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they give me a rile welcome like th’ Kaiser wud get if he poked his nose through
th’ gate. Each wan iv thim had a whip that he stuck in me eyes as he said:
‘Carredge, Cap? Gran’ View hotel, Palace hotel, Plisint Prospect house,’ an’ so
on. ‘I want to go to th’ Wild Waves hotel,’ says I. ‘Here, Mike,’ says wan iv th’
charioteers, ‘here’s another fellow that’s fallen f’r ye’er dump.’ ‘This way,’ says
Mike, seizin’ me be th’ arm an’ flingin’ me into th’ identical ’bus that brought
Long Jawn Wentworth to Chicago an’ dhrawn be th’ same dhromedaries. Th’
ol’ coach was in an excillint state iv presarvation an’ th’ hotel man had restored
it be layin’ red brussels carpets on th’ benches.
“This museem piece was fairly well filled at th’ time be ladies an’ their
offspring, but I managed to find a place be settin’ partly on th’ seat nearest th’
dure an’ partly on a child iv six summers ajacent to me. Th’ little pet stopped
cryin’ at wanst, an’ I got a warm look iv gratichood fr’m th’ child’s mother,
who come an’ grabbed her away an’ called her a boor. In fact, all th’ looks
in th’ ’bus be this time was warm, an’ th’ ladies, though beautiful, as is their
way in me eyes, were a little out iv curl. An’ ye might say it was a warm day
if ye were not undher oath. It was th’ kind iv a day whin railroad firemen get
sunsthruck on their way home. Hogan says th’ sun is sixty-three millyon miles
fr’m th’ arth. I don’t know how he knows. Maybe he paced it. But I found it
was nearer th’ hotel thin th’ lake.
“Well, sir, afther a long argymint between th’ dhriver an’ th’ horses, conducted,
I thought, with an onnecessary display iv temper be Mike, but with th’ ca’mness
iv ripe ol’ age be th’ horses, these chargers consinted to dhraw us away fr’m th’
railroad property befure we cud be run in as threspassers. It was plain that th’
horses did not want to go back to th’ hotel, although they did not take their
meals there. So we were rushed, or, ye might say, bounced, through a sthreet
lined with handsome wood houses occypied be Armeenyans an’ Greeks sellin’
ol’ Turkish rugs, ol’ furniture, ol’ silver, ol’ fruit, an’ so on. We passed th’ heart
iv th’ city. I’ve often heerd iv th’ heart iv a city an’ wondhered why it was so
called. P’raps it’s because there’s where th’ banks ar-re located. Annyhow, we
dashed on an’ on an’ up an’ down, through th’ heart iv th’ city, an’ at a place
which I guessed must be th’ spinal colyum Mike cried ‘Ho,’ yanked frantically at
th’ reins, an’ applied th’ brakes. But too late. Th’ horses had already stopped,
an’ we found oursilves in front iv a buildin’ that I instantly recognized fr’m th’
pitcher be what Mike told me as th’ Wild Waves hotel; but, O! how changed
fr’m th’ time whin it set f’r its photygraft. It was th’ same hotel, but th’ blush
had fled fr’m its shingles. Th’ flags flew no more, but had flown. Th’ lake had
gone back three miles an’ its site was occypied be a coalyard, th’ tennis coort
had moved around to th’ back yard an’ was full iv clotheslines, th’ little girl
with th’ hoop had grown up, got married, an’ wint to Sheboygan to live, an’ th’
prancin’ bays pranced no longer. On th’ spacyous veranda, or front stoop, th’
on’y s’ciety lady I cud see was wan iv about me own age an’ figure who was
settin’ in a rockin’ chair rockin’.
“She was a great rocker, this lady. I’ve seen manny a good rocker, but she
was th’ best I iver did see. I’d back her again th’ wurruld in a long distance
rockin’ compytition. They were lots iv other rockers in th’ hotel. Most iv th’
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ladies some time durin’ th’ afthernoon come out an’ took a canter f’r two or
three hours, an’ some iv thim were pretty fair. But they were just fair. None iv
thim was in th’ class with me little frind. She was on th’ thrack at 9 o’clock,
an’ with th’ exciption iv a few minyits out f’r refrishmints she niver paused till
th’ lights were doused. I figured out that she had done about a hundherd miles
a day.
“Well, annyhow, I carrid me portmanty into th’ horsetelry, as Hogan wud say,
an’ approachin’ a young fellow who was lookin’ at somethin’ on th’ ceilin’ I ast
f’r a room. ‘Boy,’ says he, ‘show th’ gent to iliven forty-three.’ ‘I’d like a bath,’
says I. ‘A what?’ says he. ‘A bath,’ says I. ‘Didn’t ye take wan befure ye left?’
says he. ‘I did,’ says I, ‘but I lost it again on th’ thrain.’ ‘Well,’ says he, ‘I’ll
speak to th’ boss about it an’ maybe he can put ye on th’ waitin’ list. But it’s
sthrange ye shud come so far f’r a bath. Have ye no other resources f’r amusin’
ye’ersilf?’ he says.
“Be this time an’ urchin had seized me valise, an’ whin he called out, ‘This
way, ol’ scout,’ I followed him up sivral, or it may’ve been sivral dozens, iv thim
means iv thransportation that some wag has called flights iv stairs. Up we flew
to th’ rafters, where he led me into a room that fitted me as though I’d been
measured f’r it. ‘Th’ hotel must be crowded,’ says I. ‘O, no,’ says he. ‘Th’ rush
hasn’t begun yet. There’s no wan on th’ roof an’ on’y wan fam’ly is usin’ th’
pool table,’ he says.
“Afther spindin’ a few minyits standin’ on a chair lookin’ out iv me dormer
window at a magnificint prospect iv th’ roof iv th’ hotel laundhry, I wint
downstairs an’ says I to th’ clerk: ‘I haven’t played lawn tennis f’r years, if iver,’
says I. ‘If ye will inthrajooce me to some young college fellow an’ lend me a ball
an’ a club an’ a pair iv white pants I’d like to take a smash at him f’r a couple
iv innings.’ ‘I’m sorry,’ he says, ‘but th’ coort’s in use. It’s wash day.’ ‘Well,
thin,’ says I, ‘cud ye stir up some masther iv th’ iv’ries to play me a game iv
fifteen ball pool?’ ‘Too bad,’ says he, ‘but th’ pool balls ar-re at th’ plumber’s
havin’ their wounds dhressed with putty. I cud lend ye a couple iv potatoes if
ye like to knock thim around till th’ occypants iv th’ table ar-re ready to retire,’
he says. ‘I’d advise ye to take th’ potatoes. They’re somewhat rounder thin
th’ balls,’ he says. ‘Thin can ye direct me to th’ lake?’ I says. ‘Gladly,’ says
he. ‘Take th’ throlley at th’ carner an’ thransfer at Cass sthreet. Thin walk
through Spry’s lumber yard an’ acrost th’ Mitchigan Centhral thracks beyant
th’ grain ilivator an’ ye’ll find th’ lake. At laste,’ he says, ‘I think ye will. I
niver see it, but I’m told it’s there.’ ‘I wanst see a pitcher iv this hotel,’ says I.
‘Was th’ photygrafter a man iv good habits?’ says I. ‘O yes,’ says he, ‘but while
th’ pitcher was bein’ took th’ boss come out an’ talked into th’ camera. Th’
boss’ convarsation wud color a rainbow so ye wudden’t know it.’ ‘Well,’ says I,
‘I suppose there’s nawthin’ f’r me to do but go to dinner.’ ‘Alas,’ says he, ‘I
fear not.’ He was a jovyal an’ sarcastic man an’ I liked him. He told me he was
pining to go on his vacation to Saint Looey, which th’ doctor had ricominded
on account iv its summer climate.
“So I sauntered into th’ dinin’ room, which I aisily located be th’ rich aromy
iv viands an’ th’ rustle iv crockery. A former king iv Dahomey who presided
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over th’ bankit hall, without hearin’ me definse, waved me into a chair alongside
th’ lady iv th’ rockin’ chair. ‘Madam,’ says I, thinkin’ to pass th’ time in an
innocint flirtation, ‘how’s the rockin’ today?’ She made no reply, but rose an’
hastened to her faithful steed. Thin a young an’ thoroughly colored fellow, a
nice fellow in his own way, which he always was, hove alongside, an’ afther
nately clanin’ th’ tablecloth into me lap handed me a bill iv fare that looked
like th’ tariff schedule on farm products. It was a magnificent procession iv
victuals marchin’ five abreast, with the right restin’ on olives an’ th’ left on
a dimmytasse iv coffee. ‘Well, sir,’ says I, ‘this is surely ragal.’ An’ I told th’
waiter I wud play it up an’ down and both sides. But whin he come in balancin’
a thray as large as that table on th’ tip iv his finger an’ all occypied be little
dishes with nourishment in thim I was ashamed iv meself. ‘How exthravagant
us Americans ar-re,’ says I. ‘Here is food enough to sustain a whole Europeen
fam’ly. What a waste,’ says I. ‘Th’ on’y way ye can waste th’ food in this
hotel,’ said a sad voice near me, ‘is be atin’ it.’ But me neighbor was too severe.
It was an excillint reepast in th’ style invinted be that prince iv epicoors th’
late George M. Pullman. Th’ viggytables was without question fr’m th’ farm,
although th’ ol’ place may’ve changed gr-reatly since they left it to follow th’
lure iv th’ city. ‘Am I correctly informed,’ says I to th’ waiter, ‘in thinkin’ that
all th’ viggytables on th’ table comes fr’m th’ hotel’s own cannery?’ ‘That’s
right, judge,’ says he. ‘An’ th’ milk?’ ‘We condinse our own milk, cap,’ he
replied proudly. ‘Do ye ate here?’ says I. ‘No, indeedy, dock,’ says he. ‘I have a
comfortable home,’ he says.
“Th’ dinin’ room was a magnificent sight. Ye cudden’t bate it in anny
Europeen counthry. No rile coort cud show so manny beautiful dhressed ladies
with so manny sparklin’ jools flashin’ in th’ sunlight. I niver thought there was
so much precious jims unpawned in th’ wurruld as graced th’ fair necks, fingers,
ears, an’ hair iv these charmers. I ain’t much at appraisin’ th’ fiminine harness,
but ’twud be a good guess to say that th’ decorations riprisinted an invistmint
iv close on five millyon dollars. Thim were th’ clerk’s figures. It made me proud
iv me counthry. An’ whin all this conflagration hobbled out onto th’ front porch
an’ begun rockin’ ye cudden’t look at it f”r more thin a minyit at a time without
a headache. On’y I noticed that th’ ladies didn’t look jovyal. They niver smiled,
but their lovely faces wore an exprissyon iv fierce detarmination such as I’ve
sildom seen on th’ face iv a man but whin he was in mortal combat.
“Me mournful frind iv th’ dinner table set alongside iv me an’ explained it
to me. ‘Wud ye be lookin’ merry if ye was in a rasslin’ match f’r ye’er socyal
standin’ ?’ says he. ‘This ain’t play,’ says he. ‘It’s a tur-rble compytition, a sort
iv a tournymint where manny ar-re slain. There are enthries fr’m all parts iv th’
counthry an’ there ain’t an hour in th’ afthernoon or avenin’ whin ye won’t see
a dozen lively encounthers. D’ye see that blonde lady in purple walkin’ down th’
porch – th’ wan with th’ dimon tiary in her hat? She’s issuin’ a defi to th’ lady
in green in th’ front row. I think she loses this round, but she won’t be baten
in th’ end. She’ll pull something out iv th’ thrunk this afthernoon that’ll get
her th’ money. It’s a wonderhful sight, but,’ he says, ‘I wisht I was to home.’
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“ ‘Why did ye come here?’ says I. ‘That’s th’ raison,’ says he, pintin’ to a
lady who had sivral furlongs iv dimons around her neck an’ wore besides a pink
plush dhress slashed up th’ side an’ at laste wan purple stockin’ that I cud see.
‘An’ why does she come here?’ says I. ‘D’ye suppose,’ says he, ‘that she’d waste
thim illuminations on th’ home folks?’ he says. ‘No, sir. She’s been comin’
here f’r twinty years, an’ she’s aisily th’ champeen iv th’ place. I don’t like
to boast,’ he says, openin’ his allypacky coat an’ thrustin’ his thumbs undher
his suspinders, ‘but,’ he says, with his mild blue eyes full iv a sudden fire, ‘I
got five hundred dollars to bet she’s th’ best dhressed female in th’ Mississippi
valley fr’m Duluth to Baton Rouge. She’s come here with forty thrunks full
iv upholstery an’ a steel safe crowded with precyous glassware, an’ whin she’s
oncovered thim all she’ll make th’ rest iv thim women feel that they got their
wrappers fr’m th’ foundlings’ home,’ he says. ‘But,’ he says, resoomin’ his
plaintiff tone an’ lookin’ wistfully at his congress gaiters, ‘jus’ th’ same I’d give
annything to be back home on me own porch, with me coat off, watchin’ th’
merry throng go by.’ ‘An’ where do ye live whin ye ain’t here?’ says I. ‘In Gary,
Indyanny,’ says he. ‘Well,’ thinks I, ‘Gary is a handsome an’ prosp’rous city an’
it turned out more steel rails last year thin ayether Rome or Venice. But if a
man fr’m Gary pines to go home, what’s keepin’ a citizen iv th’ methropolus
iv th’ west here?’ An’ I wint into th’ hotel, tore me valise fr’m th’ rosin on th’
flure, subjicted mesilf to a search at th’ hands iv th’ cashier, an’ left th’ scene iv
splindor f’river. Arrivin’ in our fair city, I found it as gay as usual. Th’ sthreets
were full iv life an’ crowded with th’ happy peasanthry; I see a man thrun out
iv a resthrant befure I’d gone a block, an’ injine 5 was jus’ turnin’ out f’r a fire
as I passed. Whin I got home I switched on th’ ilicthric fan an’ put some ice
an’ something to melt it with in a pitcher, an’ Hogan come in an’ we played
siven up till 4 in the marnin’, whin he turned a jack an’ I put out th’ lights.”
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Drink and Politics

“Sure, it’s a sthrange change has come over our pollyticks since I was captain
iv me precinct. We ar-re fallen, as Hogan says, on iffiminate days. Th’ hardy
an’ gloryous peeryod in th’ histhry iv th’ republic has passed, an’ th’ times
whin Hinnery Clay an’ Dan’l Webster wud sit f’r hours pushin’ th’ scuttle to
an’ fro acrost th’ table has gone to return no more. Booze an’ iloquence has
both passed out iv our public life. No longer is th’ gr-reat statesman carried
to th’ platform be loving hands an’ lashed to th’ railin’ where him an’ King
Alcohol sings a duet on th’ splindors iv th’ blue sky an’ th’ onfadin’ glories iv th’
flag, but afther atin’ a pepsin tablet an’ sippin’ a glass iv light gray limonade
he reads to th’ assimbled multitchood th’ financial repoort iv th’ Standard Ile
comp’ny f’r th’ physical year endin’ June first.
“Mind ye, all this was befure my time. In my day I niver knew a gr-reat
statesman that dhrank, or if he did he niver landed anny job betther thin clerk
in th’ weather office. But as Hogan says Shakspeare says, they pretinded a
vice if they had it not. A pollytician was a baten man if th’ story wint around
that he was sildom seen dhrunk in public. His aim was to create an imprissyon
that he was a gay fellow, a joyval toss pot, that thought nawthin’ iv puttin’ a
gallon iv paint into him durin’ an avenin’s intertainment. They had to exercise
diplomacy, d’ye mind, to keep their repytations goin’. Whin Higgins was runnin’
f’r sheriff he always ordhered gin an’ I always give him water. Ye undherstand,
don’t ye? Ye know what gin looks like? Well, wather looks like gin. Wan day
Gallagher took up his glass be mistake an’ Higgins lost th’ precinct be forty
votes. Sinitor O’Brien held a bolder coorse. He used to dump th’ stuff on th’
flure whin no wan was lookin’ an’ go home with a light foot while I swept out his
constitooents. Yes, sir, I’ve seen him pour into th’ sawdust quarts an’ gallons iv
me precious old Remorse Rye, aged be me own hands on th’ premises.
“Th’ most onpopylar prisidint we iver had was Rutherford B. Hayes – an’
why? Was it because he stole th’ prisidincy away fr’m Sam’l J. Tilden? It
was not. Anny wan wud steal a prisidincy fr’m a Dimmycrat in thim days an’
think th’ larceny was pathriotism. No, sir, ’twas because whin people wint
up to th’ White House they got nawthin’ to dhrink but sparklin’ wather, a
bivridge, Hinnissy, that is nayether cheerin’ nor ineebratin’, but gives ye th’
most inconvanient part iv a deebauch, that is th’ hiccups. Fr’m 8 o’clock,
whin they set down to dinner, to 8:30, whin th’ last southren congressman ran
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shriekin’ down th’ sthreet, this gr-reat but tactless man pumped his guests full
iv imprisoned gas. An’ whin his term expired he wint back where he come fr’m
an’ I niver heerd iv him again. Pollytickally speakin’, d’ye mind, he wint down,
as ye might say, to a wathry grave.
“But it’s all changed now. Pollyticians no longer come into me place. I’m
glad iv it. I prefer th’ thrade iv prosp’rous steel mannyfacthrers like ye’ersilf.
It’s more reg’lar. A statesman wud no more be seen goin’ into a saloon thin he
wud into a meetin’ iv th’ Anti-Semitic league. Th’ imprissyon he thries to give
is that th’ sight iv a bock beer sign makes him faint with horror, an’ that he’s
stopped atin’ bread because there’s a certain amount iv alcohol concealed in
it. He wishes to brand as a calumy th’ statement that his wife uses an alcohol
lamp to heat her curlin’ irns. Ivry statesman in this broad land is in danger iv
gettin’ watherlogged because whiniver he sees a possible vote in sight he yells
f’r a pitcher iv ice wather an’ dumps into himsilf a basin iv that noble flooid
that in th’ more rugged days iv th’ republic was on’y used to put out fires an’
sprinkle th’ lawn.”
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On Home Life

“Th’ newspa-apers ar-re a gr-reat blessing,” said Mr. Dooley. “I don’t know what
I’d do without thim. If it wasn’t f’r thim I’d have no society fit to assocyate
with – on’y people like ye’ersilf an’ Hogan. But th’ pa-apers opens up life to
me an’ gives me a speakin’ acquaintance with th’ whole wurruld. If th’ King iv
England happens to take a dhrop too much an’ fall an’ skin his elbow, I have it
as quick as I wud th’ news iv a bad break be th’ head iv th’ Hinnissy dynasty.
I know more about th’ Impror iv Chiny thin me father knew about th’ people
in th’ next parish. An’ if there’s wan thing I want to write to th’ iditor iv th’
pa-aper an’ thank him about an’ sign th’ letter ‘Pro Bono Publico’ it is th’
peek he gives us ivry wanst in a while into th’ homes iv th’ arrystocracy iv our
own neighborhood. Ye go by wan iv these magnificent brick mansions, ye see
th’ automobill dash up, ye see th’ jook step out an’ run up th’ stairs, ye see
th’ head hired man in knee breeches open th’ dure an’ ye think to ye’ersilf: ‘I
bet ye thim people ar-re onhappy.’ Ivrything must be cold an’ cheerless within,
there’s so much room. Ye think iv th’ gr-reat cap iv industhree settin’ in a
marble hall surrounded be gr-rand piannies, plush chairs, onyx cuspydors an’
all th’ ividences iv wealth an’ refinement that money an’ art can supply. He’s so
far away fr’m th’ rest iv th’ fam’ly that whin he wants to talk to thim he has to
whistle f’r th’ butler to take th’ message. Ivrybody is polite an’ oncomfortable.
If a man has a jook f’r a son-in-law ye don’t think he can iver cut loose an’ be
himsilf. There can’t be anny freedom in such surroundings. Th’ week passes
without a youbedam’d. Ivrything is like it is in a novel. It’s: ‘Jook, have
another saucerful iv tea.’ ‘Will ye’er grace jine me in a tub iv champagne.’ ‘Can
I throuble ye’er grace to pass th’ ketchup.’ Ye wondher why th’ millionaire isn’t
down at th’ corner saloon ivry night thryin’ to pick a fight with th’ bartinder.
Ye feel sorry f’r th’ rich in their resthricted lives.
“But ye’re wrong, Hinnissy, ye’re wrong. Th’ life iv th’ rich is far more
home-like thin ye think. There’s much more fam’ly feelin’ thin ye imagine.
Takin’ thim all in all an’ I don’t think ye need to pity thim. A longshoreman
doesn’t have to walk so far to take a kick at his son-in-law, but thin look at th’
amount iv furniture a millyonaire has to throw at anny mimber iv th’ fam’ly
that don’t agree with him. A fam’ly man down on th’ dhrainage canal that is
thryin’ to discipline his relations is limited in ammynition. Afther he’s used
four chairs, th’ plates, a vinegar bottle, th’ baby an’ a glass case iv artyficyal
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flowers, he has to rethreat to th’ kitchen an’ defind it again a younger an’ more
injanyous man. But th’ aged millyonaire has a thousand little objecks iv art
that he can hurl, an’ if he misses with th’ Venus de Midicy, he can flatten th’
jook out with a ginooyine Rembrandt. No sir, ye needn’t pity th’ rich. They
have their own nachral injyemints iv life an’ they ought to be happy.
“I was readin’ about it in th’ pa-aper an’ it made me long f’r a little loose
change more thin annything I’ve seen in manny a day. It seems that wan iv our
most prom’nent capytalists, Mulligan J. Billhooley, had give his daughter in
marredge to a Fr-rinch jook. This sign iv a foreign arrystocracy come to America
to live with his wife’s parents, an’ properly so, as Mulligan J. Billhooley did not
dare to thrust large sums iv money to th’ mails. Th’ nobleman made himsilf at
home at wanst. There’s very little diff’rence between th’ arrystocracies iv anny
counthries. They’re all alike. Blood will tell, an’ th’ nobility iv th’ wurruld
are always aisy with each other whether their title dates back to Agincourt or
South Bend.
“Th’ jook was noble be birth, his fam’ly havin’ done no wurruk since th’
middle iv th’ foorteenth cinchry. Th’ Billhooley escutcheon was splashed be
a few years that th’ old arrystocrat had put in as a stone mason, but that’s
something we won’t talk about. At th’ prisint moment no fam’ly has a betther
ratin’ in Bradsthreet’s peerage thin th’ Billhooley’s. Th’ jook’s nobility was
older but Billhooley’s was longer an’ more aisily neegotyable at th’ meat market.
“Well, sir, th’ inthercoorse iv these two gr-reat noblemen was charmin’,
parfectly aisy an’ simple, like a reunion in a Bohaymian fam’ly out at th’ yards.
I’ll give ye an exthract fr’m th’ divoorce news about thim: ‘Whin they set down
to th’ table wan night f’r supper, th’ duchess happened to pass th’ reemark that
th’ jook was overthrained in th’ matther iv dhrink. His grace was nachrally
indignant an’ slammed her in th’ eye. This aggytated Misther Billhooley to
such an extint that he uppercut th’ jook to th’ pint iv jaw, sendin’ him through
a bank iv pa’ms. Th’ jook hurled a small jooled clock at th’ proud old man
an’ th’ engagement become gin’ral. Th’ jook was holdin’ his own well in th’
fam’ly council, havin’ ar-rmed himsilf with a small marble statue called “Prayer”
whin an old retainer iv th’ fam’ly, Sam Johnson be name, who had been with
th’ Billhooley’s fr’m his arliest childhood excipt whin he was with th’ Pullman
Comp’ny, took a hand in th’ discussion. This vin’rable depindant, angered
at th’ assault on his beloved masther, charged into th’ room, felled his grace
with a bottle an’ was stampin’ on his head whin th’ polis come in. It is said
th’ throuble has caused an esthrangement in th’ fam’ly. Th’ jook has accipted
a position on th’ vodyville stage where he will do a monologue on th’ fam’ly
secrets, an’ his father-in-law announces that he will be prisint on th’ openin’
night an’ carry along a hatful iv bricks.’
“That’s what I call fam’ly life. There’s what that there beautiful writer,
Laura Jaen, wud call a note iv sweet domisticity about it. Ye needn’t throuble
ye’er head about th’ rich. Don’t think iv thryin’ to improve their home-lives.
It isn’t up to ye to organize a comity an’ thry an’ teach fam’ly fights to th’
millyonaires on Mitchigan avnoo. If ye broke into th’ stateliest stone home ye
might find thim shootin’ th’ dishes at each other. We don’t often hear iv their
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rale home life because th’ neighbors don’t complain. Most iv th’ time all we
know about how they live is an inventhry iv th’ furniture. But now an’ thin we
get a glimpse like this to show that American home life is still uncorrupted be
gr-reat wealth an’ that th’ noblest in our land will lick their son-in-laws if they
thry to borrow money fr’m thim.”
“Well,” said Mr. Hennessy, “it’s a shame these rich American girls shud marry
these foreign noblemen.”
“It’s th’ on’y chanst they’ve got,” said Mr. Dooley. “A young American
business man isn’t goin’ to sell his heart f’r goold an’ thin prob’bly on’y get it
in small installments in a pay envelope on Saturdah night. He sizes th’ matther
up in his simple way an’ says he to himsilf: ‘I wud hate to have to wurruk f’r
me wife th’ rest iv me life. I want this old gintleman’s money, but th’ on’y way
f’r me to get it is in th’ marts iv thrade. Annyhow, I’ll have a betther chanst
at it outside th’ fam’ly thin in,’ he says. An’ there ye ar-re.”
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On Food in War

“This here war they’re havin’ in Europe,” said Mr. Hennessy, “is lastin’ th’ long
time.”
“I’m sorry it’s borin’ ye it is,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Twill be very disappintin’
to th’ fellows that put it on at gr-reat expinse an’ thim that ar-re actin’ in it,
to know ye’re beginnin’ to yawn. It’s hard to satisfy some people. I thought ye
were injyin’ it. Look at all th’ increased prosperity it’s brought ye. Why, two
year ago ye’er wheelbarrow was empty half th’ time an’ now ’tis always full an’
ye ar-re fair staggrin’ undher th’ increased ordhers iv th’ Steel Company. No
wondher Claud Kitchin an’ th’ other brave fellows at Wash’nton ar-re thryin’ to
stop ye’er neefaryous thraffic with th’ Alleys an’ put ye on half time. They’re
th’ wur-r-ukin’men’s friends, thim boys. Bein’ above manyal labor thimsilves
their motto is half time f’r th’ t’ilin’ masses.
“There’s nawthin’ a pathriotic Southren Congressman likes betther thin to
rejooce th’ wur-r-ukin’ days iv their fellow Dimmycrats iv th’ North. They’re
not against war. They’re against wur-r-uk. An’ they’re right.
“No, sir. I don’t know whin ’twill come to an end an’ no more does anywan
else. Fightin’, Hinnissy, is a recreation that people is slow to lave off. Th’
Germans ar-re thryin’ to lick th’ Fr-rinch an’ they’ll niver do it while th’ Dutch
is Dutch an’ th’ Fr-rinch is Fr-rinch. Th’ English is thryin’ to starve out th’
Germans, that bein’ th’ way that looks best, mind ye, to an Englishman to
subjoo an inimy. But ye can’t starve a German onless ye blow up th’ breweries.
Besides, th’ Germans ar-re an injanyous people. Wan iv them gits up in th’
mornin’, puts on a suit iv clothes made be th’ corner dhruggist out iv coal tar an’
goes down to th’ caffy or ratskellar an’ ates a hearty breakfast iv shavins covered
with smeerkase an’ a couple iv kags iv lager. He’s just as well off as though
he’d had his usual mornin’ meal iv noodle soup, pig’s feet an’ wurtzberger. Iv
course th’ household pets may be nervous. I wuddint blame thim. Whin little
Gretchen looks at her pet canary in th’ cage, th’ feathered warbeler knows she
ain’t admirin’ his singin’. She’s thinkin’ how good he wud taste if stuffed with
onions. An’ th’ faithful ol’ dachshund sleeps beside th’ porcelain stove with wan
eye open, ready to bite th’ hand that wud feed off him.
“No, sir, ’tis almost impossible to starve a counthry out. Gin’rally speakin’,
me boy, th’ stomach iv a counthry is a gr-reat pathrite an’ can get along on iron
filin’s if nawthin’ betther is on th’ bill iv fare. All it wants is a little healthy
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exercise an’ something to amuse it. Why, sir, I used to know an ex-Confedhrate
sojer – how did I know he was an ex-Confedhrate? Because he niver give th’
rebel yell whin th’ band played ‘Dixie.’ He was a bony-fide rale wan. He was an
eccentric charackter. He owned less thin two hundhred slaves whin th’ war bruk
out an’ he didn’t lave th’ ol’ plantation to jine Massa Bob, but was dhrafted
off a hose-cart in Richmond. He told me that th’ Confedhrate ar-rmy had
practically nawthin’ to ate but popcorn an’ Confedhrate money that they made
into a salad with axle-grease. But did they fight? Well, ye ask anny Southrener
did they fight. Ask Claud Kitchin did they fight. He’ll have to admit it. It will
give him pain an’ he’ll apologize, but he’ll have to say they did or stay at home
next winter.
“Well, annyhow, this frind iv mine told me that if Gin’ral Lee and Gin’ral
Grant hadn’t been such old frinds they’d be fightin’ yet. But it appears that
Gin’ral Grant got tired an’ wint over wan afthernoon an’ see Gin’ral Lee settin’
undher an apple three an’ says he: ‘Gin’ral,’ says he, ‘let’s talk it over.’ ‘All
right,’ says Gin’ral Lee, ‘but I was just finishin’ me plans to massacree ye in
th’ mornin’.’ ‘’Tis lucky I called,’ says Gin’ral Grant. ‘Let’s go inside,’ says he.
‘Very well,’ says Gin’ral Lee, ‘but ’twill spile th’ story about th’ ol’ apple three.’
‘Ye can’t spile histhry be makin’ it unthrue,’ says Gin’ral Grant. ‘Besides, there
ain’t anny ol’ apple three here,’ he says. So th’ two ol’ fellows went inside.
Gin’ral Grant looked awful sloppy, bein’ dhressed in a hand-me-down unyform,
with his pants tucked in his boots, but Gin’ral Lee he was lit up fine, in gray
broadcloth, with goold eppylets an’ patent-leather shoes an’ spats an’ a gr-reat
soord with dimon’s on th’ hilt. An’ whin they got in th’ house Gin’ral Lee says:
‘Well, what can I do f’r ye, me good fellow?’ ‘Well,’ says Gin’ral Grant, ‘it
seems to me ’tis time this jam was ended. If ye’ll ask ye’er fellows to quit lickin’
us an’ go home quite, I’ll sind me boys back too. Each iv ye’er warryors can
take his revolver so he can engage in commercyal pursoots as iv yore, an’ they
can go home an’ rule th’ South an’ such iv thim as wants to can come North
an’ take all th’ good jobs,’ he says. ‘Very well,’ says Gin’ral Lee, ‘if ye’re so
pussylanimous there’s nawthin’ f’r me to do but accipt ye’er surrinder. Hand
over ye’er soord,’ he says. ‘I haven’t got anny,’ says Gin’ral Grant, ‘but I’ll
give ye a good see-gar.’ ‘I don’t smoke,’ says Gin’ral Lee, haughtily, turnin’ on
his heel an’ callin’ f’r his charger, lavin’ Gin’ral Grant to go home be throlley.
An’ the gallant boys in gray received th’ news with a cheer, an’ set fire to their
capital an’ th’ inimy put it out, an’ they rode home on their mules an’ took th’
banjo out iv th’ hand iv th’ Ethyopyan freedman an’ hit him over th’ head with
it an’ sint him back to wurruk, only this time they refused to board him. An’
iver since thin th’ South has been runnin’ th’ Governmint ayther fr’m th’ inside
or fr’m th’ outside. They’re ayther throwin’ plates in th’ dinin’-room or hurlin’
bricks through th’ window. An’ that’s th’ histhry iv th’ Civil War as I heerd it
fr’m th’ lips iv a man who was prisint at th’ time.”
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On Old Age

“I’m gettin’ old,” said Mr. Hennessy. “I had me sixtieth birthday yisterday.”
“I wudden’t have said ye were within ten years iv sixty,” said Mr. Dooley. “I
bet Hogan last year that ye were siventy-wan. But I might’ve known betther.
Whin a man gets to be over siventy he boasts iv his age. Whin he passes eighty
he’s very lible to lie about it. An’ whin he’s ninety he will throw his wig in th’
face iv anny man who insinyates that he ain’t th’ oldest man in th’ wurruld.
“Wan iv th’ most savage combats I’ve iver had in this place was between
old man Casey an’ Hogan’s father. They’re both about eighty-two. There’s a
month or two’s diff’rence between thim, but in champeenship records iv this
kind a month counts like inches in th’ broad jump. A man iv eighty-six looks
down on a man iv eighty-five, receives his callow opinyons with a supercilyous
smile, an’ if he talks too much tells him to shut up.
“To hear these two athleets discuss their scores ye’d think they were Matt
McGraw an’ Jawn Flannagan talkin’ about th’ hammer throw. They started in
be concedin’ that Methusalem was not in their class at all. Their gin’ral idee
was that he had died iv cholery infantum. But whin it come to comparin’ ages
nayether wan iv thim wud admit that th’ other come within five years iv bein’
as fine a man as himsilf. They proved their age be th’ historical ivints they’d
seen. I niver knew befure that night that Misther Hogan was at th’ battle iv
Watherloo or that Misther Casey had been wan iv Robert Immitt’s pallbearers.
Misther Casey was muttherin’ somethin’ about bein’ an aidy camp f’r King
James at th’ battle iv th’ Boyne whin his grandson who’s in th’ fire departmint
come to take him home. Whin he had gone ol’ man Hogan says to me: ‘Young
man, that fellow is an imposter. Don’t ye iver thrust him. He’s claimin’ to be
ninety, an’ I’d bet he’s not a day over siventy-nine if he’s that.’ ‘How old ar-re
ye, Misther Hogan?’ says I. ‘I’m ninety-siven,’ says he. ‘I was bor-rn on th’
eighth day iv March, eighteen hundherd an’ forty,’ he says.
“It’s pleasant to think that on’y very young men an’ very old men pritind to
be older thin they ar-re. Th’ attimpt iv a young fellow to wheedle th’ hair into
growin’ on his upper lip an’ Misther Hogan pretindin’ he is ninety-siven ar-re
th’ same idee. They know ye can’t amount to annything onless ye ar-re old. Iv
coorse ye’er son an’ Misther Hogan have a diff’rent theery iv what age is old
age. Ye’er boy thinks that whin a man gets to be forty th’ neighbors ought to
take him out in th’ alley, put a bag over his head, an’ hit him with a hammer.
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Old man Hogan ain’t sure that a man ought to vote onless he is at laste eighty.
It’s about that time iv life that th’ bones ar-re hardened, th’ head closes up an’
stops growin’, an’ a citizen is fit to be enthrusted with th’ jooties in life.
“ ’Tis strange how we look down on thim that are younger thin us. It’s th’
same with a man iv sixty as it is with a schoolboy iv sixteen. Nayther iv thim
thinks th’ fellows under him amount to annything. It shocks me to read that so
manny valyable lives shud iv been enthrusted durin’ th’ war to Gin’ral Grant,
who was on’y forty. Whin th’ Republican con-vintion was here I was par’lyzed
to see th’ son iv an old frind iv mine come out on th’ platform to make a
speech. I thought th’ con-vintion had took a recess an’ they’d brought him in
to intertain thim with a raycitation, or maybe he was a boy soprano. Says I
to mesilf: ‘Poor little fellow, it’s too bad to make him do such thricks. Infant
projidies niver come to anny good end. His mother ought to be ashamed iv
hersilf.’ But whin he spoke I discovered that th’ little rogue had a voice like a
thrombone an’ instead iv singin’ ‘Silver Threads Amongst th’ Gould’ he was
debatin’ a p’int iv ordher again’ a vitrin iv th’ Civil War who looked afraid iv
him.
“I aftherwards larned that th’ spiled darlin’ was th’ father iv a fam’ly, th’
head iv a dillygation, th’ author iv siv’ral iv th’ most consarvitive planks in th’
platform, an’ called Elihoo Root ‘Elihoo,’ th’ same as I do, who ar-re his akel.
“Middle age is th’ on’y age. If I live to be a million I’ll be as old as I was
whin I was fifty. I remimber well th’ day whin Father Time laid his hands on
me. He’d been foolin’ with me hair f’r some time, whitenin’ th’ edges iv it an’
pullin’ out a spear or two iv vigytation now an’ thin. But I give him no heed
till he got tired iv warnin’ me through me head an’ made an attackt on me legs.
I mind well th’ day whin I got me notice that I was no longer immortal.
“I’ve told ye that in me time I was a gran’ futball player. I suppose I cud kick
a futball as fur as anny gun in th’ wurruld cud fire a shell, ’Twas fr’m watchin’
me kick that th’ navy got their idee iv long-distance shootin’. Wan day I was
out on th’ peerary an’ I see a lot iv fellows playin’ at futball. Says I to thim:
‘Stand aside, boys, an’ lave an ol’ champeen show ye how to do it. I’ll kick it
to’rds th’ west so it won’t fall into th’ lake. Some iv ye had betther get on a
car now an’ go afther it.’
“Thin, whin all was r-ready, I threw off me coat, took a short run, an’ give a
mighty kick. I didn’t miss th’ ball be much, th’ spectators said, not more thin
a yard or two, but I missed it, an’ a man fr’m Barnum’s circus come around
th’ nex’ day an’ offered me a large sum iv money if I cud repeat in public th’
back summersault that I done. He said it was th’ mos’ darin’ act he had iver
witnessed. Dock O’Leary, who attinded me, said I landed on me occyput. ‘I
niver knew I had wan,’ says I. ‘Its exthreme density has saved ye’er life,’ says he.
‘Am I mortally injured?’ says I. ‘Can ye pull me through?’ says I. ‘I can put ye
on ye’er feet, that’s all,’ says he. ‘Ye’ll niver be th’ same man ye were,’ says he.
‘Ye have a common an’ incurable disease. I have it mesilf. Ye’re middle aged.
It’s lucky f’r ye that ’twas on’y thryin’ to kick a futball that brought this on
ye,’ he says. ‘Ye might have fallen in love,’ he says. ‘I can fix up ye’er leg,’ he
says, ‘but I couldn’t do much with ye’er heart,’ he says.
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“It was a gr-reat shock to me, an’ f’r a year or two I cast a gloom over ivry
assimbly that I wint into. I thought I see a greedy glint in th’ eye iv Gavin, th’
undhertaker, whin I passed his place. Whin Mulligan, th’ marble cutter, came
around to see me I thought he was mixin’ business with pleasure. I made me
will, cuttin’ off me nearest rilitives. I hung around Father Kelly so much, hopin’
that he might dhrop a hint about me chances, that th’ good man had to shoo
me away if he wanted to take care iv annybody else in th’ parish. But grajally
th’ feelin’ wore off an’ I become young again. I ain’t arrived yet at th’ time
when I will boast iv me age, but I don’t mind tellin’ ye I’m —”
“I know how old ye ar-re to a second,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“O, do ye?” said Mr. Dooley. “Well, niver mind. Annyhow, old age isn’t th’
worst thing that happens to man. If he hasn’t as manny expectations as he
had, he hasn’t so manny years. A young fellow is warn’d about a thousand
things that don’t bother an old man at all. Whin we get along in years we lose
a lot in appytites, but we don’t miss thim. If we have no hopes we have plisant
mim’ries. Havin’ larned that I cudden’t kick a futball, I no longer want to kick
it. I’m willin’ to stand on th’ side an’ look on while me frindly mim’ry tells me
pleasant lies about how good I was in me day. I no longer jump off a movin’
car. I have th’ full value iv me nickel out iv th’ heartless monopuly be holdin’
th’ car while I get down wan leg at a time. If I go to cross th’ sthreet to see
Hogan an’ a flock iv autymobills comes along, I say to mesilf: ‘I don’t want to
see Hogan at all, I’ll go to see Hinnissy.’
“I can visit th’ ladies without fear iv entanglemint, f’r if I’m hopeless they’re
harmless. I’m lookin’ for-ard to th’ day whin I’ll become avaricyous. Fr’m what
I’ve seen an’ heerd, avarice is a fine, absorbin’ passion, an’ manny an ol’ fellow
is as happy with his arm around his bank account as he was sleigh ridin’ with
his first girl. An’, best iv all, I want to be a boss, an’ no man can be a boss
who’s not undher two or over fifty. It’s a fine thing to be able to set back in a
chair an’ have people appeal to ye f’r an opinyon on something that ye don’t
know annything about an’ thin watch thim get into throuble whin they follow
ye’er advice. Manny a man that cudden’t direct ye to the dhrug store on th’
corner whin he was thirty will get a respictful hearin’ whin age has further
impaired his mind.
“Besides it don’t seem that there ar-re anny old men nowadays. It used to
be that a man iv fifty was thought to be too seenile f’r anny useful wurruk.
But nowadays ye’ll see dashin’ young la-ads iv sixty-five full iv Boolgarian
butthermilk wallopin’ a goluf ball aroun’ th’ lot. They take betther care iv
thimsilves thin they used to. In th’ ol’ days whin their teeth wint they followed
immejately afther. But in our time they live long enough afther their nachral
set ar-re gone to think iv their foster teeth as their own. Nawthin’ is pleasanter
thin to see an ol’ la-ad iv sivinty who had just run off fifteen balls in th’ break at
pool sayin’ to his young companyon: ‘I can’t smoke thim strong tin cent seegars.
I cud wanst, but that day has gone by. I’ll have wan iv me own perfectos. An
old man has to be careful.’
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“Very few old men iver get hurted in accidents. They take no chances. It’s
th’ same as with sailors at sea. Thim that know how to swim ar-re thim that
get drowned.”
“Why,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ye’d give annythin’ to be twinty-five agin.”
“I wudden’t,” said Mr. Dooley. “Why shud I want to grow old again?”
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On the Power of Music

“I always told ye,” said Mr. Dooley, “that ’twas as a vocal entertainer that I
preferred me frind Willum Jennings Bryan, an’ glad I am we’re goin’ to hear
his meelojous voice on th’ concert platform again. Whin th’ good Lord has
give a man th’ power iv speech in a volyum onknown in ancyent or modhren
times, it’s a shame f’r him to hide th’ gift in a speechless job. To go an’ make
this gr-reat barytone Sicrety iv State was like turnin’ a nightingale into a hod
carrier. It was conthry to nature. All a Sicrety iv State has to do is to think.
It’s a kind iv a menial job, beneath a man that has a harp in his throat with a
hurricane behind it, so that whin he aven breathes a faint melody purrs fr’m
his lips an’ whin he utthers so much as a how-d’ye-do, ’tis as though a mighty
hand had slammed th’ sthrings iv a joynt guitar. There ar-re plenty iv thinkers
in th’ world, poor fellows, with squeaky voices. They have to do something to
arne a livin’. So they think, an’ a hard livin’ it is. But there’s niver enough
music to go around, an’ why shud a gr-reat orkesthry iv sthring an’ wind an’
wood an’ brass be asked to pondher? Is th’ slide thrombone, is th’ organ at th’
audjiotoroom, is th’ harp that wanst through Tara’s halls, expicted to think?
Does Adeliny Patti cook, or Melba sew, or Caruso dhrive a dhray? Ye bet they
don’t.
“Those who see Willum Jennings in those tur-rble days whin he was discussin’
th’ thrivyal dee-tails iv foolish threaties with th’ bunco steerers that have been
sintinced be their governments to come over here as ambassadures, were shocked
at th’ appearance iv th’ popylar favrite. His pictures looked thoughtful. Gazin’
fearlessly into th’ camera, with a quill pen in his hand an’ his brow knitted, he
was th’ livin’ image iv a gr-reat mind in th’ midst iv a large an’ gloomy think
an’ caught off his guard be a shameless phottygrafter who had come upon him
onobsarved. But those who knew him well saw a faraway look in his dhreamy
eyes that seemed to say: ‘Oh, that I were out iv this prison again an’ tastin’ th’
glad, free life iv th’ concert platform, with a sea iv upturned faces lookin’ at
me through their spectacles, an’ th’ little handkerchiefs iv th’ ladies flutterin’
th’ Chat-talky salute at me, an’ me voice flying out an’ meltin’ th’ hearts iv th’
aujience an’ returnin’ to nestle in th’ pouches iv me own happy ears.’
“He was well-threated. Th’ vouchers f’r his pay were cashed without a kick
be Bill McAdoo. He was inthrojooced to sivral prom’nent ambassadures be th’
lawyer iv th’ departmint. An’ as often as wanst a week th’ good, kind, onselfish
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ol’ gintleman in th’ White House ast him over an’ pointed out where he was to
sign a docymint that had been thoughtfully prepared f’r him. Still he was not
happy. Nobody iver ast him to oblige with a melody. Th’ people around him
bumped him in th’ hall. Ivrybody he met seemed indiff’rent to music. Week
afther week he set alone hummin’ snatches iv old orations till wan day he cud
stand it no longer. He up an’ quit.
“Th’ partin’ between th’ two ol’ frinds was pathetic. ‘Must ye be goin’ so
soon?’ says the Prisidint. ‘Why, ye’ve on’y been here three years, an’ I’ve har’ly
seen annything iv ye,’ he says, openin’ a letter. ‘I must,’ says th’ Sicrety iv
State. ‘Well, Gawd bless ye, Willum. Tumulty, tell th’ gintleman that’s waitin’ I
won’t keep him a minyit. Well, Gawd bless ye, Willum.’ ‘Gawd bless ye, Dock.’
Th’ two great men seized each other be both hands, but prompt interference be
th’ polis previnted anny actual vilence.
“So our hero bust th’ bars iv his gilded cage, flew out into th’ air, lit on th’
bough iv a three, an’ poored forth his bursting heart to th’ stars. An’ there
he is now, like th’ lark that Hogan writes about whin he has had too much.
Though singin’ he’s always sore an’ while sore is iver singin’. Day afther day he
serenades his former boss an’ pupil with a melody that sounds like ‘Come into
th’ garden, Dock, an’ I’ll dhrop a brick on ye.’
“What does he sing about? He’s set th’ Bible to music. He’s arrangin’ th’
articles iv war f’r th’ piccolo. But his principal songs ar-re songs iv love. I r-read
a head line in th’ pa-aper an’ it says: ‘Misther Bryan discusses internaytional
complications.’ ‘Well,’ says I, ‘I guess I can affoord to miss this wan. But no,’
thinks I, ‘I will read it if on’y to see to what extint this here bricklayin’ job has
damaged a gr-reat artist.’ Well, sir, wud ye believe it, he’s come out absolutely
oninjured. There ain’t a crack in his voice or a blot on his beautiful ideels.
There was niver a word in this ballad about threaties, or agreements, th’ Hague
conference, or torpedoes, or Bilgium. It was just a sweet song. It was all about
love. ‘Ye wish to hear me on th’ subjick iv war an’ our foreign situations,’ he
says. ‘Very well, Profissor, th’ key iv G, if ye plaze. Are ye ready? Let her go!
Love, love, love. All th’ wurruld is love. Soft an’ sweet an’ sticky it covers th’
globe. It is heerd fr’m th’ throats iv th’ little sparrows in th’ sthreets, in th’
flight iv th’ wind through th’ pines, in the swash iv th’ waves that break on
th’ shores iv Lake Chat-talky (where I appear week endin’ July fifteen), in th’
ery iv th’ shrapnel whirlin’ over th’ threnches, in th’ cooin’ iv th’ pnoomatic
guns squirtin’ their wealth iv green an’ goolden gas. I love ivrybody. I love th’
Kaiser, th’ Mikado iv Japan, th’ Sultan iv Turkey, Tom Ryan, Champ Clark,
th’ reptile press, an’ th’ infamious conspiracy iv Wall Sthreet criminals that has
skinned me out iv th’ prisidincy three times runnin’.’
“Well, sir, whin I heard this magnificint an’ statesmanlike appeal to th’
American people, who had just took off their coats an’ were squarin’ away, th’
tears came to me eyes an’ I felt like grabbin’ Gin’ral von Hindenburg around th’
waist an’ waltzin’ out into th’ consarvatory with him. Th’ effect iv this pow’rful
utthrance was instantanyous. Lord Kitchener tilly-grafted to Charlie Schwab:
‘I’ve been so affected be th’ wurruds iv ye’er peerless leader Thomas J. O’Brien
(if our papers gets th’ name right) that I’ve made up me mind this hijous war
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must be ended at wanst. So plaze cancel th’ order f’r two millyon sixteen-inch
shells. Make it five millyon eighteen-inch an’ be sure ye fill them full iv th’
juice.’ Th’ German Impror announced that th’ message iv Willum Jennings
Bryan had melted his heart. He was sorry he hadn’t been more neighborly iv
late with his English cousins an’ he’d ordhered a fleet iv Zeppelins to call on
thim an’ pay his respicts. An’ all th’ other nations iv Europe that hadn’t got
into th’ riot, now saw that their attichood might be mistook an’ voted to make
th’ war unanimous. Such is th’ effect iv th’ human voice on th’ human heart.
“Mind ye, I don’t want ye to go away with th’ idee that I don’t think Willum
Jennings Bryan is a thoughtful man. Haven’t I voted f’r him more times thin
I’ve voted f’r annywan but Carther Haitch? I voted f’r him whin votin’ f’r
him was wan way iv proclaimin’ to th’ wurruld that I cudden’t pay me room
rint. I voted f’r him whin ’twas th’ same as tellin’ th’ groceryman that he
gave me credit at his peril. There is plenty iv room f’r all th’ thoughts in th’
wurruld under that splendid dome. If he doesn’t care to exercise thim it’s his
own business. He entertains thim an’ sings thim to sleep. Wanst in a while
he lets wan out f’r a romp. Th’ little crather comes thrippin’ into th’ wurruld
where rough people knock it down an’ stamp on it an’ thin he calls it back an’
it creeps into its little cot in th’ organ loft an’ is niver seen or heerd again. He
let loose a thought on silver that had an excitin’ time while it was out, but
long ago he hauled it in an’ tucked it away. Thin I remimber he released a
thought about th’ govermint ownin’ th’ railroads. It was chased back to th’
conservatory iv music be th’ Ku Klux an’ hasn’t aven showed its face at th’
window since. Th’ other day he let out a pretty little idee. I hope no harm will
come to it. ’Tis nawthin’ less thin startin’ a polis foorce to prevint war. Yes,
sir, an internaytional organization iv coppers to keep th’ peace in th’ rowdy
neighborhood iv th’ wurruld. How”ll they be ar-rmed? What a foolish question.
They’ll be ar-rmed with love, iv coorse. Who’ll pay thim? That’s a financyal
deetail that can be arranged later on. What’ll happen if wan iv th’ roughnecks
reaches f’r a gun? Don’t bother me with thrifles.
“Th’ gin’ral idee as him an’ me see it is this: All is quiet at th’ headquarters
iv th’ internaytional peace polis at Chat-talky. Th’ chief iv polis is settin’ in a
bower iv roses playin’ a mandolin whin a snow-white pigeon flutthers through
th’ window. There is a pink ribbon around its neck. Th’ chief onties it an’ finds
a message that reads: ‘Pancho Villa is on th’ loose agin. He has filled himself
up with paint an’ is out with a Winchester shootin’ up th’ bordher.’ Th’ chief
calls th’ resarves. Th’ peace bulls in unyforms iv crame-colored pongee silk
an’ carryin’ bunches iv f’rget-me-nots, turn out an’ throt to th’ scene iv th’
disturbance at a double-quick. They find Pancho, but instead iv slammin’ th’
desprit patriot over th’ head with a walnut log an’ dhraggin’ him be wan ankle
to th’ wagon, which is th’ custom iv some peace agents I know, they shower
him with petals fr’m their bokays. Th’ sergeant disarms him with a melting
look, whispers something soothing in his ear, smooths his hair, fixes his tie, an’
maybe kisses him on th’ forehead. An’ that’s th’ end iv th’ throuble.
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“It sounds all right to me. It ain’t th’ way I’ve seen polis business thransacted,
but a little more tinderness in dealin’ with th’ rough an’ petulant might not be
out iv place. Th’ worst that cud happen wud be more polismen wud be kilt.
“An’ there ye ar-re. I don’t know whether ’twill succeed or not. I hope so.
But there’s wan thing I am afraid iv, Hinnissy. Ye see, me boy, th’ wurruld is a
pretty old hunk of mud an’ wickedness, an’ I’ve been here a long time an’ I’ve
observed this sad thruth. Ye don’t have to lend a man money. Ye don’t have to
amuse him; ye don’t have to take care iv him if he’s sick; ye don’t have to do
annything f’r him but wan thing.”
“An’ what’s that?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“If he wants to fight ye, ye’ve got to accommodate him,” said Mr. Dooley.
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On the Descent of Man

“What ar-re ye readin’ ?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“A comical little piece in th’ Sunday pa-aper on th’ Descent iv Man,” said
Mr. Dooley. “Ye get a good dale iv knowledge out iv th’ pa-apers whin ye’re
not lookin’ f’r it, an’ a fellow that’s paid five cents to find out where Gyp th’
Blood spint his vacation, if he doesn’t stop there but goes on r-readin’, is li’ble
to end up as an idjacated man.
“Maybe ye’d like me to read ye something out iv this here fable in slang.
Well, thin, listen to th’ pro-fissor: ‘Such habits not on’y tended to develop the
motor cortex itsilf,’ he says, ‘but thrained th’ tactile an’ th’ kin – th’ kin – I’ll
spell it f’r ye – k-i-n-a-e-s-t-h-e-t-i-c – pronounce anny way ye plaze – senses an’
linked up their cortical areas in bonds iv more intimate assocyations with th’
visyool cortex —’ ”
“What kind iv a language is that?” Mr. Hennessy interrupted.
“It’s scientific language,” said Mr. Dooley. “I’ve been thryin’ to wurruk it
out mesilf with th’ aid iv a ditchnry, but I cudden’t put it together till Dock
O’Leary, who’s great at these puzzle pitchers, come in. Fr’m what he said
I guess that th’ pro-fissor that wrote it meant to say that th’ raison man is
betther thin th’ other animals is because iv what’s in his head. I suspicted as
much befure an’ have often said so. But nobody has iver ast me to go befure a
larned society an’ have me chest dhraped with medals f’r sayin’ it. I cudden’t
fill up me time on th’ program. All I cud say wud be: ‘Fellow pro-fissors, th’
thing that give ye an’ me a shade over th’ squrl an’ th’ grasshopper is that we
have more marrow in th’ bean. Thankin’ ye again f’r ye’er kind attintion, I
will now lave ye while ye thranslate this almost onfathomable thought into a
language that on’y a dhrug clerk can undherstand.’
“Fr’m what Dock O’Leary says, this here profissor has seen Darwin an’ histed
him a couple iv billyon years. If ye’d like to hear about it I’ll tell ye. Well,
thin, it was this way: Some time befure th’ big fire, whin I was wurrukin’ f’r
Mullaney, th’ conthractor, dhrivin’ a team, a fellow be th’ name iv Darwin
come along an’ made a monkey iv man. He showed that th’ principal diff’rence
between us an’ th’ little frinds iv Italy was that we had lost our tails. We had to
lave th’ old entailed estates an’ th’ ancesthral bamboo threes where our fam’ly
had spint so many happy millyons iv years an’ come down to earth an’ be men.
Our first ancestor had his tail docked, an’, havin’ lost this here member which
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was at wanst his manes iv rapid thransit an’ his aisy chair, th’ old gintleman
cud no longer swing fr’m th’ branch iv th’ three an’ amuse th’ childher be pickin’
things off thim, but had to go to wurruk. In ordher to apply f’r a job he was
forced to larn to walk an’ to talk. He manicured his front feet an’ made hands
iv thim, an’, so he cud win th’ affections iv th’ fair, he was compelled to shed
his comfortable an’ nachral hairy coat an’ buy clothes. Th’ fam’ly all took
afther th’ old man an’ improved on him through th’ cinchries, till to-day ye
have th’ magnificent jooks ye see all ar-round ye, dhressed up in quare garmints,
puttin’ on supeeryor airs, wearin’ crowns, runnin’ f’r office, killin’ each other,
dancin’ th’ turkey throt, an’ gin’rally behavin’ so foolish that whin th’ father iv
a fam’ly iv monkeys sees a human bein’ comin’ along in th’ woods he calls out:
‘Mother, bring th’ little wans to th’ end iv this branch. Here comes wan iv our
poor relations who has to wurruk f’r a livin’. He wud’ve been just as well off
as we ar-re if his fam’ly hadn’t squandered their tails. Dhrop a cocynut on his
head an’ see him jump. Ain’t he the funny sight?’
“I can well remimber how hot ivrybody was agan Darwin on account iv what
he wrote. Nobody had been very proud iv Adam as an ancesthor, but still
ye cud put up with him if ye took into account that he was dalin’ with new
problems an’ was th’ first married man. But it hurted a good manny proud
people to think that but f’r th’ luck iv th’ game they might all be up in Lincoln
park makin’ faces through th’ glass at little boys an’ girls. So Darwin was
excymunicated fr’m manny a church that he’d niver been in, an’ expelled fr’m
th’ Knights iv Pythias, an’ gin’rally threated as he desarved f’r a long time.
But afther awhile people begun to take more kindly to th’ idee an’ to say: ‘Well,
annyhow, it’s more comfortable to feel that we’re a slight improvement on a
monkey thin such a fallin’ off fr’m th’ angels. F’r awhile it looked as though we
weren’t holdin’ our own. But now it looks as if we are on our way,’ an’ thought
no more about it. An’ th’ monkeys had no access to th’ press, so they cudden’t
write in kickin’ letthers signed ‘Indignant Monkey’ or th’ like iv that.
“But this pro-fissor has gone further thin Darwin in pursooin’ our lineege
down to its disgraceful start. He has run acrost a lot iv old town records,
marredge certyficates, birth registhers, an’ so on an’ has discovered that our
original proginitor, th’ boy that give us our push tords respectability, th’ first
mimber iv th’ fam’ly that moved uptown, th’ survivor iv th’ Fort Dearborn
massacree, th’ pilgrim father that came out iv th’ jungle, th’ foundher iv th’
fam’ly fortune was – what d’ye think? Ye’ll niver guess if I give ye a thousand
guesses. It was th’ jumpin’ shrew iv South America. It’s as I tell ye. Here ye see
it in black an’ white befure ye’er eyes: ‘Man descinded fr’m th’ jumpin’ shrew.’
Hence our sunny dispositions an’ th’ presint campaign. I niver cud undherstand
why if mankind come down fr’m th’ monkey we weren’t more janyal. But now I
know. It’s th’ old shrew blood that still coorses through our veins that makes
us so cross with each other.
“Yes, sir; this la-ad with th’ aid iv a microscope, a knife, an’ perhaps a dhream
book has thraced us back to this inthrestin’ little crather. Prob’ly ye niver see
a jumpin’ shrew. Ye wudden’t? There ar-re very few jumpin’ shrews in this
neighborhood. But back in th’ old estate in South Africa they ar-re numerous
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an’ highly respicted. Manny iv th’ mimbers iv th’ original branch iv our fam’ly
still live in th’ homes iv our ancistors an’ keep up th’ thraditional customs
like th’ old fam’lies iv Boston. This scientific dock gives us a plazin’ pitcher iv
their lives. ‘These three shrews,’ says he, ‘ar-re small squrl like animals which
feed on insects an’ fruit. Whin feedin’ they often set on their haunches, holdin’
their food, afther th’ manner iv squrls, in their front paws.’ There, Hinnissy,
ye have a view iv ye’ersilf as ye were befure th’ flood. Ye’ve often told me ye
were descinded fr’m th’ kings iv Ireland, an’ manny is th’ time I’ve wondhered
how ye’d look in a soot iv ir’n an’ bull skin, settin’ on a horse, holdin’ on to th’
mane with wan hand an’ to a spear with th’ other. But I injye more th’ thought
iv ye still further back, perched on th’ branch iv a three makin’ a light lunch iv
a peanut an’ an ant. Some day I’m goin’ to take a stepladdher an’ go to South
Africa an’ visit these relations iv ye’ers an’ mine. An’ why not? If a man be
the name iv Jones will spind money thryin’ to prove that he’s descinded fr’m a
cillibrated holdup man iv th’ same name in th’ reign iv Queen Elizabeth why
shudden’t he look up his rilitives, th’ jumpin’ shrews iv South Africa, an’ be
took over th’ fam’ly risidence be a caretaker, f’r a shillin’, an’ see where th’ ol’
jook died defindin’ his threasures iv huckleberries an’ weevils against th’ night
attack iv th’ ant eater an’ th’ banded armydillo? Tell me why. An’ why, now
that this prof has thraced out th’ line, shuden’t we resume th’ fam’ly name? Be
rights we’d all be called jumpin’ shrews. There’s a chance f’r a hyphen there
that manny a mimber iv th’ stock exchange wud welcome.
“But I don’t think this here prof wint far enough in lookin’ f’r our start. Th’
jumpin’ shrews ar-re all right enough, but what come befure them? Accordin’
to this article it’s har’ly thirty billyon years since this gallant little fellow first
hopped up a three. Ar-re we to f’rget our arlier ancestors? What about th’
patient lobster, th’ ca’m eyesther, th’ cheerful jelly fish, an’ back through th’
cinchries th’ first onobtrusive microbe, an’ befure that th’ vigeytables, an’ befure
thim th’ mud at th’ bottom iv th’ sea? Rash, upstart jumpin’ shrew, d’ye niver
ralize that it’s an own cousin ye’re atin’ fried on th’ beefsteak an’ maybe a
shovelful iv th’ original stock ye’re hurlin’ into th’ barrow to give a ride down
to th’ dump?
“But don’t feel bad about it. There’s always wan encouragin’ thing about th’
sad scientific facts that comes out ivry week in th’ pa-apers. They’re usually
not thrue. I know there niver was a Dooley that lived in a three, because I niver
see wan that cud climb a three. An’ annyhow I don’t care. Divvle th’ bit iv
attintion I give to a fellow lookin’ at a glass iv wather through an eyeglass an’
guessin’ what happened in South Africa eighty-three billyon years ago. Mind
ye, I don’t blame this dock f’r thryin’ to make us all – th’ Dooleys, an’ th’
Honezollerns, an’ th’ Vere de Veres – members iv th’ same fam’ly. His name is
Smith. But if he’d f’rget about th’ origin iv th’ race an’ tell us not where man
comes fr’m but where he’s goin’ to I’d take an intherpeter aroun’ an’ listen to
him.”
“These men ar-re inimies iv religion,” said Mr. Hennessy.
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“P’raps,” said Mr. Dooley. “But they’ll niver be dangerous ontil some wan
comes along an’ thranslates their lectures into English. An’ I don’t think there’s
a chance that cud be done.”
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On the Higher Baseball

“D’ye iver go to a base-ball game?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“Not now,” said Mr. Dooley. “I haven’t got th’ intellick f’r it. Whin I was a
young fellow nawthin’ plazed me betther thin to go out to th’ ball grounds, get
a good cosy seat in th’ sun, take off me collar an’ coat an’ buy a bottle iv pop,
not so much, mind ye, f’r th’ refrishment, because I niver was much on pop, as
to have something handy to reprove th’ empire with whin he give an eeronyous
decision. Not only that, me boy, but I was a fine amachure ballplayer mesilf. I
was first baseman iv th’ Prairie Wolves whin we beat th’ nine iv Injine Company
five be a scoor iv four hundherd an’ eight to three hundherd an’ twinty-five. It
was very close. Th’ game started just afther low mass on a Sundah mornin’ an’
was called on account iv darkness at th’ end iv th’ fourth inning. I knocked th’
ball over th’ fence into Donovan’s coal yard no less thin twelve times. All this
talk about this here young fellow Baker makes me smile. Whin I was his age
I wudden’t count annything but home-runs. If it wasn’t a home-run I’d say:
‘Don’t mark it down’ an’ go back an’ have another belt at th’ ball.’ Thim were
th’ days.
“We usen’t to think base-ball was a science. No man was very good at it that
was good at annything else. A young fellow that had a clear eye in his head an’
a sthrong pair iv legs undher him an’ that was onaisy in th’ close atmosphere
iv th’ school room, an’ didn’t like th’ pro-fissyon iv plumbing was like as not to
join a ball team. He come home in th’ fall with a dimon in his shirt front an’ a
pair iv hands on him that looked like th’ boughs iv a three that’s been sthruck
be lightenin’ an’ he was th’ hero in th’ neighborhood till his dimon melted an’
he took to drivin’ a thruck. But ’tis far different nowadays. To be a ball-player
a man has to have a joynt intilleck. Inside base-ball, th’ pa-apers calls it, is so
deep that it’d give brain fever to a pro-fissor iv asthronomy to thry to figure
it out. Each wan iv these here mathymatical janiuses has to carry a thousand
mysteeryous signals in his head an’ they’re changed ivry day an’ sometimes in
th’ middle iv th’ game. I’m so sorry f’r th’ poor fellows. In th’ old days whin
they were through with th’ game they’d maybe sthray over to th’ Dutchman’s
f’r a pint iv beer. Now they hurry home to their study an’ spind th’ avnin’
poorin’ over books iv allgibera an’ thrigynomethry.
“How do I know? Hogan was in here last night with an article on th’ ‘Mysthries
iv base-ball.’ It’s be a larned man. Here it is: Th’ ordhinary observer or lunk-
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head who knows nawthin’ about base-ball excipt what he larned be playin’ it,
has no idee that th’ game as played to-day, is wan iv th’ most inthricate sciences
known to mankind. In th’ first place th’ player must have an absolute masthry
iv th’ theery iv ballistic motion. This is especially thrue iv th’ pitcher. A most
exact knowledge in mathymatics is required f’r th’ position. What is vulgarly
known as th’ spit-ball on account iv th’ homely way in which th’ op’rator
procures his effects is in fact a solution iv wan iv th’ most inthricate problems
in mechanics. Th’ purpose iv th’ pitcher is to project th’ projectyle so that at a
pint between his position an’ th’ batsman th’ tindincy to pro-ceed on its way
will be countheracted be an impulse to return whence it come. Th’ purpose
iv th’ batsman is, afther judgin’ be scientific methods th’ probable coorse
or thrajecthry iv th’ missile to oppose it with sufficyent foorce at th’ proper
moment an’ at th’ most efficient point, first to retard its forward movement, thin
to correct th’ osseylations an’ fin’ly to propel it in a direction approximately
opposite fr’m its original progress. This, I am informed, is technically known as
‘bustin’ th’ ball on th’ nose (or bugle).’ In a gr-reat number iv cases which I
observed th’ experiment iv th’ batsman failed an’ th’ empire was obliged so to
declare, th’ ball havin’ actually crossed th’ plate but eluded th’ (intended) blow.
In other cases where no blow was attimpted or aven meditated I noted that
th’ empire erred an’ in gin’ral I must deplore an astonishin’ lack in thrained
scientific observation on th’ part iv this officyal. He made a number iv grievous
blundhers an’ I was not surprised to larn fr’m a gintleman who set next to me
that he (th’ empire) had spint th’ arly part iv his life as a fish in the Mammoth
Cave iv Kentucky. I thried me best to show me disapproval iv his unscientific
an’ infamous methods be hittin’ him over th’ head with me umbrella as he
left th’ grounds. At th’ requist iv th’ editor iv th’ magazine I intherviewed
Misther Bugs Mulligan th’ pitcher iv th’ Kangaroos afther th’ game. I found th’
cillybrated expert in th’ rotundy iv th’ Grand Palace Hotel where he was settin’
with other players polishin’ his finger nails. I r-read him my notes on th’ game
an’ he expressed his approval addin’ with a show at laste iv enthusyasm: ‘Bo,
ye have a head like adhrum.’ I requested him to sign th’ foregoin’ statement
but he declined remarkin’ that th’ last time he wrote his name he sprained his
wrist an’ was out iv the game f’r a week.
“What’d I be doin’ at th’ likes iv a game like that? I’d come away with a
narvous headache. No, sir, whin I take a day off, I take a day off. I’m not goin’
to a base-ball game. I’m goin’ to take a bag iv peanuts an’ spind an afthernoon
at th’ chimical labrytory down at th’ colledge where there’s something goin’ on
I can undhrstand.”
“Oh, sure,” said Mr. Hennessy, “if ’twas as mysteryous as all that how cud
Tom Donahue’s boy Petie larn it that was fired fr’m th’ Brothers School because
he cuddn’t add?”
“Well, I dinnaw,” said Mr. Dooley, “I thought iv it th’ last time he was in
here. I’d been readin’ an article be Pro-fissor Slapgood an’ I har’ly knew how
to addhress th’ young scientist though ’tis not so many years since I chased
him away fr’m in front iv th’ place with th’ hose. I’d lost thrack iv him since
he left home so I says: ‘I suppose ye’ve studied hard,’ says I, ‘since I seen ye
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last.’ I says, ‘How long a coorse iv science did ye take befure ye enthered th’
pro-fissyon?’ seys I. ‘Put ’em lower,’ seys he. ‘Th’ sun’s in me eyes,’ he seys.
‘Well,’ says I, ‘where did ye larn base-ball?’ I says. ‘In th’ back yard with a
bed slat an’ a woolen ball,’ he says. ‘Thin it isn’t thrue ye wint to Heidleberg
whin ye left here?’ says I. ‘I niver heerd iv th’ team. I wint as substichoot
sicond base on th’ Baryboo nine an’ thin was thraded to Cedar Rapids,’ he says.
‘This here pa-aper,’ seys I, ‘seys ye pitch a wonderful ball that ye prejooce be
disturbin’ th’ relations iv th’ radyus iv th’ ball to th’ circumference,’ seys I.
‘How about it?’ ‘It’s thrue,’ seys he. ‘He’s thryin’ to tell ye in simple language
about th’ ol’ spitter. Ye see it’s this way, ol’ hoss. On some days I can peg it
so it crosses the turkey like a poached egg an’ Ty Cobb cudden’t hit it with
a snow-shovel. That’s th’ day I’ve got th’ smoke onto it. Thin another day
whin I feel just as good, ivrything I toss across looks like a thrunk covered with
electhric lights. What’s th’ name iv that fellow, that wrote th’ article ye was
readin’ ?’ says he. ‘What d’ye want to know f’r?’ says I. ‘I want to find out how
I do it whin I do it an’ why I don’t do it whin I don’t,’ says he. I ast him about
th’ science iv battin’; he said it was in hittin’ on’y th’ good wans. His idee iv
th’ mathymaticks iv fieldin’ was niver to thry to catch a ground ball with th’
ankle or a fly ball with th’ nose. ‘Whin,’ says I, ‘d’ye pitch best?’ ‘A day or
two,’ says he, ‘befure I sign me conthract,’ he seys. I asked about his thrainin’.
It is simple but severe. Afther breakfast he goes to dinner. His dinner is usually
intherupted in th’ middle iv the fifth pie be th’ summons to th’ game. Afther
th’ game he goes to supper. Afther supper he sits in a rockin’ chair in front iv
th’ hotel till th’ manager goes to bed whin him an’ th’ other athleets sojourn to
a rathskellar. He is invaryably in bed befure th’ manager gets up. In return
f’r all their sufferin’ these heroes ar-re threated like white slaves. His sal’ry is
on’y nine thousan’ dollars a year an’ f’r this he is often compelled to pitch ev’ry
other week.
“That’s all I cud get out iv him an’ there ye ar-re. I know no more about th’
subjeck now at th’ end iv me investigation thin I did before.
“Annyhow ’tis a gr-rand game, Hinnissy, whether ’tis played th’ way th’ profissor thinks or th’ way Petie larned to play it in th’ back yard an’ I shuddent
wondher if it’s th’ way he’s still playin’. Th’ two gr-eat American spoorts are a
good deal alike – pollyticks an’ base-ball. They’re both played be pro-fissyonals,
th’ teams ar-re r-run be fellows that cudden’t throw a base-ball or stuff a
ballot-box to save their lives an’ ar-re on’y intherested in countin’ up th’ gate
receipts, an’ here ar-re we settin’ out in th’ sun on th’ bleachin’ boords, payin’
our good money f’r th’ spoort, hot an’ uncomfortable but happy, injying ivry
good play, hootin’ ivry bad wan, knowin’ nawthin’ about th’ inside play an’ not
carin’, but all jinin’ in th’ cry iv ‘Kill th’ empire.’ They’re both grand games.”
“Speakin’ iv pollyticks,” said Mr. Hennessy, “who d’ye think’ll be ilicted?”
“Afther lookin’ th’ candydates over,” said Mr. Dooley, “an’ studyin’ their
qualifications carefully I can’t thruthfully say that I see a prisidintial possibility
in sight.”
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On Heroes and History

“There’s on’y wan thing that wud make me allow mesilf to be a hero to th’
American people, an’ that is it don’t last long. A few columns in th’ newspaper,
a speech in Congress, assault an’ batthry be a mob in th’ sthreet, a flatthrin’
offer fr’m a dime museem, an’ thin ye sink back into th’ discard an’ are not
mintioned again onless ye get into jail, whin ye have a more extinded notice
thin ye’er crime entitles ye to.
“Oh, as Hogan says, why shud th’ spirit iv mortal be proud? Many’s th’ hero
I’ve known in me day – gin’rals, admirals, polismen, firemen, prize-fighters,
pedesthreens, bicycle riders, actors, authors, conkerers iv thirty quails in thirty
days, an’ where are they now, I’ll ask ye? Down in th’ coal cellar iv th’ Hall iv
Fame with th’ rest iv us polthroons.
“Histhry will do thim justice, says ye? Ye needn’t be too sure about that.
Don’t make any foolish bets on histhry. Like a good many people that I know,
th’ Muse iv Histhry, as Hogan wud say, has a long mim’ry but ’tis inaccrate.
’Tis like a cousin iv mine that cud remimber things that happened forty years
ago, but they were niver so. A little while ago there was a fellow come over here
that wrote a histhry iv Rome. This country, they tell me, is like Rome, an’ is
goin’ to have th’ same ending because iv th’ large Eyetalyan popylation in both.
“Anyhow, all I know about Rome is what Hogan has told me, an’ he was
always boostin’ up Joolyus Cayzar to me. I got an idee fr’m Hogan’s talk that
Joolyus Cayzar was a fine man; a little gay, mind ye, with th’ ladies, but a fine
man. An’ Hogan cud almost make me cry tellin’ me about his death. It seems
that he was warned iv what was comin’. Th’ night befure, a comet appeared in
th’ sky, but he cud not believe it had annything to do with him. An’ no more
wud I. A plasther iv Paris bust fell off th’ mantel, an’ instead iv takin’ it as
a tip he discharged th’ hired girl. A ragged man stopped him at th’ dure an’
warned him not to go to th’ Sinit. ‘Ye are addhressin’ th’ wrong party,’ says
Cayzar. ‘J. Ham Lewis lives two dures down.’ So he wint to th’ Sinit an’ th’
Sinitors gathered around him pretindin’ to ask him f’r jobs. ‘I have a pettyshun
here,’ says wan iv thim, ‘fr’m th’ boord iv thrade f’r Michael J. Mulroon to be
collictor iv intarnal rivnoo,’ he says, stickin’ Cayzar with a knife. ‘I will file it
f’r refrence,’ says Cayzar. ‘This is th’ little matther I mintioned last week,’ says
th’ invious Casia, jabbin’ him in th’ ribs. ‘I am afraid ye’er man is not illegible,’
says Cayzar.
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“This wint on f’r some time, wan Sinitor afther another takin’ part in th’
debate while Cayzar continued to glance through his corryspondence. But fin’lly
a young fellow that Cayzar had adopted stepped forward an’ dhrove a soord
into him. To say that Cayzar was surprised is to express it mildly. He was
deeply chagrined. No wan expicts to be murdhered be an adopted child, an’
Cayzar almost lost his temper. What he said Hogan doesn’t exactly remimber,
but ’twas ayether ‘An’ ye, Brutus,’ or ‘Brutus, ye too,’ or ‘Well, what d’ye think
iv that?’ Annyhow he folded his robe around him an’ passed away. An’ th’
Roman popylace broke into th’ Sinit an’ gathered up chairs, desks, stationery,
franks, seeds, an’ letters an’ made a bone fire iv thim an’ burned Cayzar’s body
in it. An’ whin Cayzar’s will was opened ’twas found that he’d left all his money
to give free circuses an’ parks to th’ people instead iv givin’ it to thim while he
was alive. An’ if he’d spint it on th’ Sinit he might’ve been alive to this day.
“There’s th’ story as Hogan tells it fr’m readin’ it in books an’ seein’ it acted
at th’ Halsted Sthreet Opry House. But this profissor iv histhry says Hogan is all
wrong. ‘Joolyus Cayzar was be no means th’ tulip he is pitchered be historyans
nearer his time thin mesilf,’ says he. ‘Th’ further ye get away fr’m anny peeryod
th’ betther ye can write about it. Ye are not subjict to interruptions be people
that were there. I wud not undertake to write a histhry iv Peorya in nineteen
hundherd an’ eight, but if ye want th’ latest news from Rome two thousand
years ago, hand me that fountain pen. Far fr’m bein’ a gr-reat man, Joolyus
Cayzar was a pretty ordhinry charackter. He was always out f’r th’ money. All
iv his alleged wars were carrid on to help th’ grocery business iv Rome that
he was a secret pardner in. He was a mean, close-fisted man. He done Cicero
out of his house be threatenin’ to build a liv’ry stable next dure to it, an’ thin
buyin’ it cheap, an’ his throuble with Pompey come fr’m sellin’ his old chum a
horse that he swore anny child cud dhrive, an’ that run away with Mrs. Pompey
in Centhral Park, an’ smashed Pompey’s best two-seated chariot. He was killed
in a barroom be Brutus, a worthless fellow that he’d adopted to get hold iv
his money. Th’ real hero iv th’ peeryod was Marcus Mephitus Jenks. It was
Jenks that th’ glory an’ grandeur iv Rome is due to. It was Jenks who won th’
battles, Jenks that reformed th’ almanac, an’ Jenks that modeled th’ laws. But
Jenks was a modest hero. He had no press agent. Sthrange to say, I can find no
contimpry rifrences to Jenks but a few vulgar jokes. But he was a great man.
Now that th’ clouds iv calumy has rolled away it gives me great pleasure to say
that Jenks, not Cayzar, was th’ boy.
“ ‘In me estimation, th’ next gr-reatest man iv thim days was Nero. A coorse
prejudice has grown up against Nero. No wan names childher afther him anny
more, which I think is a gr-reat mistake. Far fr’m bein’ th’ monsther he is
supposed to be, Nero was a quite, cultivated young fellow, who, like manny
another with th’ same tastes has had his mim’ry condimmed to loathing an’
horror because he played th’ violin. Except f’r this he was not a detistable
charackter. It is not thrue that he set fire to Rome. Rome was like wan iv
our modhren cities, an’ undoubtedly it caught fire fr’m cinders fr’m a passing
locomotive. Nawthin’ cud be more unjust to this amiable charackter thin to
suggist that he was an innimy iv relligon. Th’ thruth is, that he practised
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wan if th’ first principles iv relligon, which is that th’ good are betther dead.
I view with contempt th’ fable that he pizened his mother. Th’ discoveries
in modhren science show that it’s far more likely she perished iv appindicytis.
Besides, th’ fam’ly ties were much looser in those days. Moreover, let us be just
an’ acknowledge that in th’ coorse iv nature, th’ old lady had not much longer
to live, annyhow, an’ she may have been an exactin’ housekeeper, while her
illusthrees son had th’ habits iv a bachelor, which he was fr’m time to time.’
“An’ there ye are, Hinnissy. How do you know what Histhry is goin’ to say
about these here stirrin’ times that we’re livin’ in? A few thousands iv years
fr’m now a visitor fr’m New Zealand, as Hogan says, surveyin’ th’ roons iv
th’ Fort Wayne freight house fr’m a broken arch iv Jackson sthreet bridge,
may run acrost a copy iv th’ Daily Bazoo, an’ write a story iv th’ state iv
America in nineteen hundherd an’ nine: ‘Th’ principal occypations iv th’ people
were murdher, divoorce, prize-fightin’, lynching, Marathon racin’, abduction,
burglary, an’ Salomying. Ivrybody was stealin’ annything they cud lay their
hands on. A naygur prize-fighter havin’ baten a white prize-fighter, an almost
univarsal demand arose fr’m all classes f’r th’ renowned James J. Jeffries to issue
fr’m th’ seclusion iv his saloon an’ put a head on th’ Senegambyan. So intent
were th’ people on their barbarous pastimes that th’ full name iv th’ prisidint at
th’ time has been lost. All th’ historyan can find about him is that his name was
Teddy, an’ that he spint his time shootin’ hippy pottymusses in Africa, lavin’ th’
conthrol iv th’ counthry to wealthy malyfactors who had put him into office. He
was succeeded be an effyminate charackter, who is now recalled only because he
consumed forty opposums (an extinct marsoopyal) in forty consecutive days, an’
played a game called bumple-puppy, which consisted in apparently purposely
missing a small gutta-perchy ball placed on a pile iv x sand. All that is further
known about this charackter is that he was called “Big Bill,” an’ is said to have
weighed four tons. Th’ most prominent citizens iv th’ decayin’ raypublic besides
James J. Jeffries were T. Longboat, Lydia Pinkham. Ivrywhere was public an’
private corruption, low ambitions an’ base amusements. But amidst th’ riot iv
corruption a few points stand out in contemperory lithrachoor to show that
there were pure men an’ women makin’ th’ brave battle f’r th’ human race.
Tens iv thousands iv suffrin’ people were cured iv incurable diseases be usin’
Befoolim, a remedy enthrusted to th’ wurruld be an old Indyan herb doctor
an’ mannyfacthered an’ sold be unknown philanthropists at a dollar a bottle.
Millyons iv dollars were given away annually be th’ promoters iv mining schemes;
an’ there arose in th’ city iv Chicago, as if to shame his venal surroundings, a
pathrite who worked so unselfishly in th’ cause iv civic purity that he won th’
affectionate surname iv th’ “Bath House.” ’
“No, sir, I’ll not attimpt to follow all th’ heroes that comes up. They move
too fast f’r me. To my way iv thinkin’, th’ wurruld is full iv thim. I know lots
iv heroic tillygraft op’rators who wud rather amuse thimsilves sindin’ somebody
else’s ‘Have missed thrain; will be home to-morrow; love an’ kisses. Pop’ thin
be idle an’ wondhrin’ how they cud square things with their own wives. They’re
heroes. Ye an’ Congress are both proud iv ye’er frind the tillygraft operatur
who stuck at his post an’ sint out th’ ‘C. Q. D.,’ or ye were. But what th’
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divvle is a tillygraft op’ratur to do at a time like that but th’ on’y thing he
can do? If he’d gone up on th’ bridge to advise th’ captain he’d been kicked
downstairs, an’ if he’d thried to help out with th’ injines th’ chief injyneer
wud’ve walloped him over th’ head with a monkey-wrench. So he stayed where
he belonged an’ done his wurruk. He felt safer there thin he wud annywhere.
Wilbur Wright wud be scared to death if he was tendin’ bar in this place whin
big Olson come in on a tear, but I am ca’m because I know where I can lay me
hands on a few argymints that Olson undherstands. But I wudden’t feel safe in
anny circumstances in Wilbur Wright’s aeroplane. Take me in a place I know
an’ I’m as brave a man as iver got his pitcher in th’ pa-aper. Take me where I
don’t know th’ names iv th’ cross sthreets, an’ th’ crackle iv a leaf will sind a
chill up me back. I wudden’t dare to walk in Mitchigan Boolyvard be night. I
wudden’t know what moment a banker might rush out an’ fell me to th’ ground.
But I’ll walk down Halsted sthreet whistlin’ ‘Th’ Rocky Road’ an’ niver wanst
look behind me.
“As Hogan says, ivry man is a hero excipt thim that have vallays. If ye black
ye’er own shoes, shave ye’ersilf, an’ turn on th’ water in ye’er own bath ye’re
a hero, ex-officio, as th’ sayin’ goes. All me acquaintances are heroes. I niver
yet knew a man that hired another man to help him on with his shirt. An’ if
Congress goes on passin’ risolutions thankin’ la-ads f’r wurrukin’ when there
was nawthin’ else to do, they’ll have to get some new presses in th’ govermint
printing office. Faith, who ain’t a hero amongst us all, all us inexpeeryenced
sailors on a ship that’s sinking slowly undher our feet, day be day an’ year be
year? Some ships gets stove in arly an’ some late, but they all go down. An’
here we are on boord laughin’, an’ atin’, an’ quarrlin’, an’ schemin’, an’ layin’
out a new course ivry hour with ne’er a thought iv sindin’ a ‘C. Q. D.’ ”
“Be th’ way,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ye spoke of vallays. What is a vallay,
annyhow? What does he do?”
“A vallay,” said Mr. Dooley, “as I undherstand it, is an English gintleman
who has arose be conscientious wurruk to th’ position iv a boot-jack.”
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On Going to See the Doctor

“Hinnissy,” said Mr. Dooley, severely, “ye’ve been goin’ to see th’ doctor.”
“Well, what’s that to you?” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Nawthin’,” said Mr. Dooley, “on’y ’tis a turrible habit to get fastened on
a man. It grows on ye. Fr’m seein’ a doctor wanst a year, ye get so ye can’t
pass th’ office iv wan iv thim without goin’ in an’ havin’ him eaves-dhrop on
ye’er indigestion with a stethoscope. I knew a man wanst wint to a doctor so
often he cudden’t ate porridge. Ivry time he put th’ spoon in his mouth he
said: ‘Ah-h.’ Can’t ye shake off this dhreadful habit? Have ye no will power,
no manhood? What did he tell ye?”
“He said I’d die if I didn’t change me way iv livin’,” said Mr. Hennessy proudly.
“Did he, faith?” said Mr. Dooley. “Well, that was smart iv him an’ worth at
laste three dollars. But I tell ye this, me boy, he held out on ye at that. He
on’y give ye fifty per cint. iv th’ information that I’ll hand to ye. Ye’ll die if
ye change ye’er habits, an’ ye’ll die if ye don’t. Give me three dollars, plaze,
in small bills. He didn’t charge ye annything, ye say? Thin it must’ve been
Dock O’Leary. I see how it was. Ye woke up with a pain in th’ back. A few
years ago he wud have called it a pain in th’ back, an’ when ye’d exercised
th’ ol’ wheelbarrow f’r an hour it wud’ve passed away, an’ ye’d be as well as
iver. But now that ye’ve got th’ doctor habit ye limp as fast as ye’er ag’ny will
let ye to Dock O’Leary’s office, an’ set f’r an hour thryin’ to read th’ current
magazines f’r nineteen hundhred an’ eight an’ thinkin’ with tears in ye’er eyes
iv how bad th’ fam’ly, that niver apprecyated ye befure, will feel whin ye ar-re
no more. By an’ by th’ dock comes out pattin’ a little boy on th’ back an’ sayin’
to his mother: ‘Yes, ma’am, night an’ mornin’ an’ keep th’ pickles on th’ top
shelf.’ He sees ye an’ says he: ‘What, ye here again? What mortial malady is
desthroyin’ that ivy covered roon this mornin’ ? Come in an’ I’ll have a look at
ye.’
“Ye set down on th’ edge iv a chair with ye’er hat in ye’er hand an’ map out
ye’er symptoms in a way that wud make him weep if he had a heart, but he
on’y balances a paper knife on his finger an’ looks at th’ clock. Thin he tells
ye to stick out ye’er tongue an’ haul it in again, an’ thin he feels ye’er pulse
that’s goin’ like a steam dhrill, an’ dhrops ye’er hand suddenly, sticks his watch
back in his pocket an’ walks up an’ down th’ room with a frown on his face.
Ye think he is wondhrin’ how he can break th’ fatal news with th’ laste shock
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to ye’er dilicate narvous system. But he ain’t. He’s sayin’ to himsilf: ‘There’s
an ol’ fellow that’s as indesthructible as a hard coal clinker. There’s nawthin’
th’ matter with him. I wisht I was as healthy, me with all th’ diseases that me
patients thinks they have an’ a lot more that I get fr’m readin’ medical books.
But I mustn’t tell him so. If I do he’ll go down to that ol’ Vethrinary Skinner,
what’ll tell him he has gallopin’ consumption, charge him a day’s wages an’
hand him a prescription that’ll give him a runnin’ start on th’ opyum habit.’
“Afther awhile he sets down at his desk an’ pullin’ out a pencil an’ pa-aper
begins to write, an’ while he writes he says: ‘I’m glad ye came to me befure
it was too late. As it is I think we may check th’ progress iv th’ disease if we
can’t cure it,’ he says. ‘What is th’ matther with me?’ says ye. ‘This time,’
says he, ‘ye ar-re suffrin’ fr’m a sharp attackt iv hyper-asininity,’ he says. ‘Is it
fatal?’ says ye. ‘Not nicissrly,’ says he, ‘though ’tis apt to increase with age.
But ye must be careful, or I wudden’t guarantee ye’er life f’r more thin thirty
years. Do ye use liquor an’ tobacco in modhration?’ ‘I had wan glass iv beer
an’ a see-gar yisterdah,’ says ye. ‘It is as I thought,’ says he. ‘Th’ modhrate
dhrinker an’ smoker is th’ first to go,’ says he. ‘If ye think ’twud tind to prolong
me life,’ says ye bravely, ‘I’ll thry to get properly full ivry day,’ says ye. ‘No,’
says he, ‘ye must cut out liquor an’ tobacco intirely f’r th’ next two weeks,’ he
says, lightin’ a see-gar. ‘Ye’er blood pressure is too high, about a thousan’ at
th’ prisint minyit. We must rejooce this, or I may be walkin’ behind ye with
me hat in me hand wan iv these fine days. Ye must put ye’ersilf on a sthrict
dite. F’r breakfast ye need not be particular, although ye must take plenty iv
time with this meal, at laste five minyits. Poor th’ coffee into th’ saucer instead
iv blowin’ into it. At dinner on’y th’ lean part iv th’ corn beef an’ no gristle.
Positively no gristle. At supper a couple iv roasts iv beef or a leg iv mutton or
so. But no more. If ye expict to be well ye must not touch patty de foy grah,
troofles, sthrawberries out iv saison, artichokes, lamp chimbleys, canvas back
ducks, turrypin, chop sooey, kosher meat, or carpet tacks in anny form.’ An’ he
hands ye this prescription:
“Chlor. Sod. gr. II
“Aq. Mich. gal. VIII
“Rub on elbow night an’ mornin’.
“Ye take it to th’ dhrug store an’ hand it to a young fellow that’s pasteuryzin’
th’ sody glasses be blowin’ into thim. He studies it carefully an’ moves to th’
mysteryous labrytory in th’ back iv th’ shop. He passes by rows an’ rows iv
bottles filled with healin’ remedies marked with a skull an’ crossbones. Ye
wondher which wan iv these he’s goin’ to reach f’r an’ hope he ain’t absentminded or too gin’rous. But he doesn’t stop till he gets to th’ back room where
he fills th’ purscription at th’ sink. Manetime th’ crick has gone fr’m ye’er back,
an’ ye’er well again ontil ye’re dyin’ again – to see a doctor.
“But s’pose Dock O’Leary lost his cunning an’ told ye th’ thruth about
ye’ersilf. Ye’d fly to Dock Skinner, who grajated at th’ Bur-rd Centher Injyanny
Corryspondince School iv Horseshoein’ an’ Medcine in eighteen sixty-two. Ye
don’t know him well, but he’s got a sign out, an’ that’s enough f’r ye to thrust th’
care iv ye’er broken down but precyous arthly tinimint to him. He writes out a
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prescription that on’y a colledge pro-fissor cud read an’ ye take it over to a large
combynation ice-crame parlor, an’ see-gar, candy, toy, gum, fire-cracker, harness,
an’ dhrug-store to have it filled. Th’ scientist that’s goin’ to fish something out
iv a bottle that’ll save ye’er life is a pretty busy young chemist. While he’s
loadin’ th’ pills f’r ye he has so many other calls that ye begin to wondher how
he can keep his mind on th’ life-givin’ dope that th’ dock has ordhered. He laves
his healin’ art to answer th’ tillyphone, take in an ad f’r th’ pa-apers, sell a
postage stamp, a box iv gumdhrops, two sheets iv writin’ pa-aper, a sky-rocket,
a bar iv soap, a powdher-puff, an autymobill, an’ a five cint see-gar, an’ has
a discussion with a little boy about th’ largest amount iv ice crame that goes
with a tub iv sody wather. He is surrounded on all sides with cans, bottles, an’
jugs full iv th’ delicacies intinded f’r th’ neighbor’s dog, an’ th’ elixirs iv life
that he’s shakin’ f’r ye he ordhered be mail fr’m a wholesale dhruggist, who
bought it be th’ kag fr’m a facthry where it was put up be a man he niver see
an’ who has th’ ordher filled be sayin’ to a small boy: ‘Jawnny, take a scoop
shovel an’ fill this ordher fr’m thim bar’ls in th’ corner. I want three pounds
each iv arsenic, quinine, calomel, rough-on-rats, an’ rock-candy. Don’t get thim
mixed up. They look a good deal alike. I’m goin’ to th’ ball game.’ Ye niver
think what chances ye take whin ye take medicine. On’y there’s wan thing in
ye’er favor. Pizens ar-re ixpinsive.
“Annyhow, th’ new kind iv docks don’t give much medicine. Some puts their
customers on a dite, which manes atin’ something that ye don’t like. Another
feeds ye on little Boolgahryan sour milk germs that at wanst pro-ceeds to make
war on th’ native germs an’ massacre thim, so that soon ye’er interyor is turned
into a kind iv a Balkan peninsuly an’ th’ sthruggle goes on f’r years till th’
gr-reat powers inthervene. Wan dock asts ye what ye want to do an’ says: ‘Don’t
do it. Five dollars.’ Another makes ye tell him ye’er dhreams an’ be changin’
thim keeps ye alive. Wan cures ye iv a pain in th’ ankle be pullin’ out ye’er
teeth an’ another makes ye sleep out on th’ front stoop where th’ neighbors can
see ye undhress.
“Dock O’Leary says that th’ dock who shortens his prescriptions lenthens th’
lives iv his patients. He says he sildom gives anny medicine that his customers
cudden’t ate with a soup ladle. ‘But,’ he says, ‘if I told thim to take a ladleful
befure ivry meal, they’d despise it, so I prescribe half-a-tayspoonful ivry other
day an’ they think it must be very pow’rful stuff. I give a good dale iv nithroglycerine in me practice, an’ it always cheers th’ patient up, if he’s a sthrong
man with a digestion like a horse that bucks whin he overloads it. He’s seen th’
thooryputick effeck iv this here lotion on rock an’ he says to himsilf: “Th’ Dock’s
got th’ right idee.” An’ he makes a picture in his mind’s eye iv an Eyetalian
runnin’ out in front iv him wavin’ a red flag to stop th’ sthreet-ca-ars an’ yellin’
“Blast!” an’ th’ medicine goin’ off with a bang an’ blowin’ th’ pain in his chest
to splinters. I give some to ye’er frind Hinnissy,’ he says. ‘He come back in a
little while. “What do ye want?” says I. “Ye f’rgot th’ fuse,” says he.’ ”
“I did no such thing,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well, niver mind,” said Mr. Dooley. “Annyhow most iv th’ doctors has quit
givin’ medicine an’ ar-re givin’ advice. It’s betther too. They don’t have to
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write it down an’ it can’t be used at th’ inquest. Th’ fav’rite prescription is:
‘Don’t worry.’ Wan day Hogan found himsilf out iv a job, he owed his month’s
rent an’ he had th’ nooralgy. He met Dock Larkin, an’ th’ dock says: ‘Ye don’t
look well.’ ‘I’ve got th’ nooralgy,’ says Hogan. ‘Th’ throuble with ye,’ says th’
dock, ‘is that ye worry. If ye promise me to quit worryin’ I’ll promise to cure
ye’er nooralgy,’ says he. ‘Don’t ye dare lay hands on this nooralgy iv mine,’
says Hogan. ‘I don’t want it cured. It’s th’ on’y thing I’ve got that takes me
mind off me worries. But,’ he says, ‘ye can cure th’ worries if ye want to. Can
ye let me have thirty dollars? If ye haven’t th’ dhrug in ye’er pocket ye can give
me a prescription an’ I’ll have it filled at th’ bank,’ says he.
“Me own idee is that none iv these new-fashioned idees is iver goin’ to take
th’ place iv th’ good, sthrong ol’ pizins that they used to ladle into ye. Whin
I was a boy th’ village dock give his patient a horse dhrench, an’ I’ve often
wondhered how he got it down without throwin’ th’ invalid an’ havin’ wan
assistant set on him while another twisted his nose. That was med’cine all right
enough, an’ it’s th’ kind I like to see now that I know that I have nawthin’ th’
matter with me, but I’m th’ innocent victim iv an attack on me wurruks be
millyuns iv bloodthirsty mickrobes that has invaded me inteeryor an’ ar-re bein’
opposed be squadhrons iv frindly germs. I feel like Bilgium. I’m angry because
me noothrality has been vilated. This here germ theery is th’ finest thing th’
docks iver invinted f’r a sick man. It stirs his spoortin’ feelin’. In th’ ol’ days a
man was ashamed iv bein’ sick. He thought there was something th’ matther
with him. Now he knows he’s all right. There’s nawthin’ th’ matter with him
if he can on’y kill off th’ invaders iv his sov’reignty. He wants to advance on
thim with shot an’ shell. He wants th’ sthrongest, th’ ugliest lookin’, th’ worst
smellin’, th’ vilest tastin’, th’ most pizenous dark brown mixture that th’ dock
can get out iv his ammynition wagon. An’ as each batthry is fired, he may
choke but he’ll say: ‘Take that, ye varmints,’ like Nick iv th’ Woods mowin’
down th’ dusky redskins.
“Th’ dock comes down in th’ mornin’ afther makin’ a reconnaissance iv ye’er
blood, ye may say, an’ finds ye settin’ up in bed with th’ light iv battle in ye’er
eyes. ‘Dock,’ says ye, ‘how did yisterday’s engagement come out?’ ‘Magnificent,’
says he. ‘They must have lost at laste a millyon in kilt an’ wounded an’ there
can’t be more thin three or four millyons left. I intind to attack them in foorce
to-day, an’ I’m sindin’ in provisyons f’r th’ frindly mickrobes that is harassin’
their outposts,’ he says. Ye begin to feel like a gin’ral, bedad, settin’ on a horse
with a spyglass in ye’er hand, directin’ th’ fire iv th’ artillery undher Colonel
O’Leary, while th’ frindly mickrobes with loud hurrahs carries wan position
afther another. An’ whin th’ crool war is over ye think iv ye’ersilf standin’ on
a platform reviewin’ th’ frindly mickrobes as they march past undher their
tattered ensigns an’ maybe pensionin’ thim f’r life. An’ aven if th’ medicine or
th’ inimy kills ye, ye can picture ye’ersilf like Gin’ral Wolfe lanin’ on his elbow
on th’ hites iv Abr’ham an’ dyin’ contint, an’ with just as good a raison as he
had.
“No, sir, whin I come to think iv it, I’ll not deny th’ pleasure iv bein’ sick.
It’s th’ on’y way some people has iv callin’ attintion to thimsilves an’ bein’
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talked about. If I tell Hogan ye’re well he don’t care. But if I say ye’re sick
he’s got inthrest enough in ye at laste to ask: ‘What’s th’ matther with him?’
Ivry sick man is a hero, if not to th’ wurruld or aven to th’ fam’ly, at laste to
himsilf. An’ ’tis th’ proper business iv th’ doctor to make him feel like wan. A
patient in th’ hands iv a doctor is like a hero in th’ hands iv a story writer. He’s
goin’ to suffer a good dale, but he’s goin’ to come out all right in th’ end. But
what I’d like to know is what th’ doctors get out iv it. They may cure ye, but
they can’t make thimsilves feel any betther. Ye have an idee that if ye had th’
ondivided attintions iv a good dock ye’d live so long that ye’d dhry up and blow
away, but I often see th’ names iv good doctors in thim little advertisements
iv those that ar-re sthruck out that’s printed in th’ pa-apers undher th’ births
an’ marredges. They don’t get much fame. Some fellow that’s kilt a hundhred
thousan’ men is more apt to get into th’ Ditch’nry iv Bio-graphy, mind ye, thin
a man that’s saved a millyon lives. In times past th’ on’y way that they cud get
thimsilves remimbered be posterity was be havin’ some disease named afther
thim that they’d invinted, or some part iv th’ wurruks that was not charted
befure. Wan man wint thundhrin’ down th’ ages because he found a patch in
a man’s inteeryor that no wan iver knew was there befure, an’ his confreres
done him th’ honor to name it afther him. Another surgeon had a place in ye
named afther him that if Dock O’Leary sticks this namesake with his thumb an’
ye holler, ye have to be cut open. It’s a quare way that Hodgkins, Graves, an’
Bright has took to immortality. Whin ye come to think iv it, it’s kind iv fresh
f’r a sthrange dock to stick his name on a malady that ye’re shelterin’. If a sick
man is entitled to annything it ought to be to give his own name to his own
complaints. It’s hard to think that afther harborin’ this imperfection f’r years
ye have no claim on it. Ye feel like sayin’: ‘Well, Dock Bright, if this is ye’er
namesake, come an’ take it away with ye. I don’t want it.’
“What do they get out iv it? Not money. People ar-re very bashful about
settlin’ f’r havin’ their lives saved. It’s aisier to ampytate a millyonaire’s leg thin
his bank roll, an’ manny a man goes hopefully to th’ op’ratin’ table who’s afraid
he’ll bleed to death if he pays th’ bill. Dock O’Leary says he made a mistake
whin he carved Grogan, th’ wealthy plumber. He says he give th’ chloroform
too arly. He shud’ve give it to him with th’ bill.
“It’s a gr-reat purfissyon an’ I know it, but I wouldn’t follow it f’r anny
amount iv money.
“The dock goes about all day long makin’ people comfortable because they’re
incurable an’ oncomfortable because they ain’t, walkin’ a hospital, welcomin’
new life into th’ wurruld, an’ watchin’ ol’ life goin’ out iv it, dodgon’ warrants
fr’m anti-vivisectionists that has nacharally more iv a fellow feelin’ f’r rabbits
an’ guinea pigs thin f’r human bein’s.
“ ’Tis only be finin’ people with delusions iv bad health that doctors can
afford to give their time to people that has something th’ matter with thim.
If ye woke me up in th’ middle iv th’ night an’ screamed over th’ tillyphone:
‘In th’ name iv our common humanity bring over a can iv lager. I et salt fish
f’r supper an’ I’m dyin’ iv th’ dhrought,’ it’s not five cints but five dollars I’d
charge ye f’r th’ panacee.”
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“Dock O’Leary,” said Mr. Hennessy, “tells me a rival is takin’ away a lot iv
his practice be puttin’ ivrybody on a dite. He didn’t say who it was.”
“He told me,” said Mr. Dooley. “It’s th’ high cost iv livin’.”
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On “The Gift of Oratory”

“I see,” said Mr. Dooley, “that a society has been formed to stop afther-dinner
orathry an’ I expict ivry day to read that its rooms has been raided by the polis.
F’r, iv coorse, this is a murdher s’ciety, like th’ Mafeeya. Th’ on’y way ye can
prevint an afther-dinner orator fr’m oratin’ afther dinner is to sthrangle him. It
wudden’t do anny good not to ask him to th’ bankit. He’d go annyhow.
“He’d disguise himsilf as a waiter or concale himsilf behind th’ potted palms
an’ as soon as th’ dimmy-tassies came on he’d leap out an’ begin: ‘Misther
Chairman an’ gintlemen, I am reminded be this occasion iv a story that I got
fr’m me ol’ frind Dock Hostetter’ – an’ so on.”
“Ye didn’t always feel that way,’ said Mr. Hennessy.
“I know I didn’t,” said Mr. Dooley. “ ’Twas wanst the hite of me ambition
to stand up behind a bank iv flowers, with a good see-gar in wan hand an’ a
napkin in th’ other an’ wan minyit have me aujience convulsed with laughter an’
another minyit dissolved in tears. I told ye a long time ago what a tur-rble fist I
made iv it, how I f’rgot to commit anny part iv the oration to mimry excipt th’
parts that ar-re printed in brackets like: applause, loud an’ prolonged laughter,
cries iv ‘No, no. Go on,’ an’ th’ like, an’ how without utthrin’ a wurrud I sunk
to me chair a mute, ingloryous Dan’l Webster. Since thin I go to a bankit iv th’
Dimmycratic club on’y to injye mesilf be watchin’ th’ fellows that ixpects to be
called on f’r speeches an’ obsarve th’ wealthy conthractor that has just been
ilicted goin’ without nourishment because he don’t know which fork to use.
“But because I was th’ most tur-rble failure as an orator that th’ wurruld has
iver seen, is no raison why I should want to suppriss th’ poor fellows be vi’lence.
It’s us that encourages them that is to blame. Ivry nation injyes some kind iv
a crool spoort an’ afther-dinner orathry is th’ same with us as bull-fightin’ is
with the Spanyards.
“Did ye iver go to a bankit? Iv coorse not. Why did I ask ye such a foolish
question? Well, ye go into a big room where there’s a lot iv little tables occypied
be people that ar-re there to injye themsilves, an’ a long, raised table where
they stick th’ condemned culprits. A man who has been chose because iv his
harsh manners an’ th’ ready flow iv insults at his command sets in th’ middle
amongst thim. He’s the on’y wan at aise in th’ line. An’ why shudden’t he be
at aise? He’s the ixicutioner. Th’ others ar-re pale with ambition an’ fright.
They do not ate or dhrink anything that’s passed to thim. They don’t speak to
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each other. Now an’ thin they moisten their parched lips with a sip iv wather.
But most iv th’ time they’re wurrukin’ away with little stubs iv pencils polishin’
up their last dyin’ utthrances.
“Manewhile th’ la’ads at th’ little tables who ar-re not lookin’ f’r fame or glory
ar-re havin’ a gran’ time. It’s ‘Hey, waither, bring another goord iv that Fr-rinch
cider,’ ‘Well, Mike, here’s bad luck to ye,’ ‘Boy, some more dimmy-tassy.’ Good
stories ar-re goin’ round, guests are stealin’ each other’s souvenirs to take home
to th’ childher, at a corner table four ol’ gintlemen ar-re singin’ in clost harmony:
‘I was seein’ Nelly home.’ All at wanst th’ chairman gets up, hammers f’r silence,
an’ inthrojooces th’ first speaker in these glowin’ terms: ‘Gintlemen,’ he says,
‘th’ best iv times must come to an end. We ar-re so unforchnit as to have with
us to-night th’ Hon’rable E. Lemuel Higgs, who is known to th’ polis as th’ Big
Wind iv th’ Sixteenth Ward. I don’t know how he got in, but here he is. He
has ast me to be allowed to addhress ye, an’ owin’ to th’ prisince iv a few iv
me mortal inimies in the aujience I have consinted. Guests ar-re requisted to
injye themsilves as best they can durin’ his ballyhoo but I must remind thim
that if they applaud him with th’ chinyware they will be charged with breakage.
Gintlemen, Misther Higgs.’
“At that th’ poor fellow leaps to his feet. His face is now a light green in
color an’ it wears a smile that makes ye think he may have took an overdose
iv sthrychnine. Befure he is fairly up he hurls a convivial story at th’ aujience.
It splutters f’r a minyit an’ goes out in th’ air like a fire-cracker on a rainy
Foorth iv July. He thries another an’ th’ la-ads down below begin to scrape
their feet an’ move their chairs. Convarsation starts up again. Th’ waiters thrip
over chairs. There is a noise iv breakin’ dishes in th’ panthry. Th’ fiddler in th’
orchesthry choons his fiddle. An’ th’ ol’ gintlemen in th’ corner begin singin’
th’ sicond verse iv ‘Seein’ Nelly Home,’ which is the same as th’ first an’ th’
twinty-sivinth.
“But Higgs goes right on. He can’t stop aven if he wanted to an’ now he
don’t want to. Fin’lly th’ brutal chairman hauls him back be th’ coattail, yells
‘Time’ so that it can be heerd above th’ hilarity; he murmurs a few wurruds
in thanks an’ sets down in his chair, mops his face with a napkin, an’ turns to
his neighbor an’ says: ‘How d’ye think it wint?’ But th’ neighbor’s throat is
so dry that he can’t answer. He’s th’ nex’ victim to be led to th’ thrapdure.
An’ mind ye these ar-re th’ first speakers. Th’ last orator, if he isn’t dead iv
fright be th’ time he’s called has to compete with a dozen argyments an’ close
harmony quartets, th’ loud laugh that speaks th’ vacant bottle, an’ maybe a
rough-an’-tumble fight or two.
“I wanst knew a man that was a habbitchool afther-dinner speaker. He
cudden’t pass a resthrant without composin’ a speech, an’ afther he’d finished
a frugal meal iv wheat cakes an’ dhraw-wan in a dairy lunch, he wud rise an’,
bowin’ to the waithress, say, ‘Misther Chairman’ befure he cud recover himself.
He was a pale, thin man because he attinded a bankit every night iv his life an’
niver cud ate annything. ‘Why d’ye do it, foolish wan?’ says I. ‘I don’t know,’
says he. ‘I hate it. No wan can imagine th’ suffrin’s I endure while waitin’ to be
called on or th’ reemorse that follows th’ speech,’ he says. Something ought to
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be done to heal these mis’rable brethren iv ours. But I don’t believe in harsh
methods. Little be little their mind an’ body shud be strengthened. They shud
be encouraged to shut up. All comic pa-apers shud be kept fr’m thim. Each
afther-dinner orator shud be confined to a room be himsilf an’ th’ nurse shud
serve his meals through th’ thransom. No meal shud be spoke iv as dinner. Ye
niver heard iv an afther-breakfast orator or an afther-supper orator.
“I can remimber whin afther-dinner orathry was wan iv th’ proudest instichoochions iv American life – whin th’ sayin’ was that hundhreds iv people wint
to bankits to hear Chansy Depoo talk an’ so did Chansy Depoo. But that day
has gone by. People ar-re tired iv amachoor orators, an’ th’ nex’ step will be to
hire thrained speakers to help us di-gest our vittles just the same as we hire
thrained musicians.
“There is an ol’ sayin’ that annybody who can speak well can sing. Nobody
wud iver think iv askin’ me or Roger Sullivan to sing. Thin why, says I, shud
they ask us to speak? No, sir, at bankits in th’ future, whin th’ coffee has come
on an’ th’ good fellows ar-re jugglin’ with th’ pussy caffeys, th’ chairman will
get up an’ say, ‘Now, gintlemen, if ye will be so good as to remain silent Sin’tor
Bivridge will oblige with a tenor speech.’ An’ th’ handsome young Sinitor will
step fr’m behind a screen, ask th’ leader f’r th’ key iv G sharp an’ launch his
high notes on th’ threaty with Columbya.
“An’ afther all what is an orator but a kind iv musicyan or pote? There’s no
form iv amusement that I like betther after a week’s hard wurruk thin to go to
a picnic in Downer’s Grove, an’ be lulled to dhreams or excited to a frinzy be
an oration fr’m a good orator. I’ve heerd orations that I cud do a two-step. to,
an’ manny a time have I gone home hummin’ bits out iv a speech on th’ tariff
to mesilf. Th’ night I heerd Willum Jennings Bryan’s cross-iv-goold speech
I wint over to Hogan’s house an’ picked out th’ chune with wan finger on th’
pianny. It was that musical. Ivry gr-reat orator ought to be accompanied be
an orchesthry or, at worst, a pianist who wud play trills while th’ artist was
refreshin’ himsilf with a glass iv ice wather. I don’t think th’ Chat-talky people
know how to advertise their headliner. If I was thim I’d put out bills like this:

Onparaleld Atthractions
At Odd Fellows’ Hall, Choosdah night, will
be prisinted this mammoth array iv
onheerd iv cilibrities:
Th’ Hivenly Endowed Childher iv Orfeus
Th’ Swiss Yodellers
Th’ Japanese Jugglers
in their nerve-shatthrin’ an’ heart
desthroyin’ specialty
Zeke an’ Cy
wurruld’s champeen wood choppers
Estelle – Th’ Montmorencies – Clarence
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thrick bicycle riders
Th’ whole dazzlin’ an’ megatheryal display
to close with th’ first appearance in this city iv
Th’ Greatest iv Nachral Orators
Willum Jennings Bryan
who will render his cillybrated barytone solo: “th’ prince iv peace”
(accompanied on th’ piccolo be profissor woodrow wilson).
n. b. – misther bryan is th’ on’y livin’ barytone who can reach
high c without standin’ on his toes
Admission: Gents, wan dollar; gents accompanied be ladies, wan-fifty; childher,
twenty-five cints. Infants in ar-rums or out iv thim not admitted at anny price.

“We haven’t been fair to orators in th’ past. We’ve been so thrilled be these
gr-reat artists that we’ve taken thim away fr’m their career an’ put thim into
Governmint jobs, makin’ mere dhrudges iv thim whin they might betther be
out in th’ wurruld softening’ th’ hearts iv men with their mellow notes. Me
frind Gallagher was th’ gr-reatest campaign pote that iver lived. He wrote a
pome wanst beginnin’ ‘We’ll carry this ward f’r Hopkins fr’m the mountains to
th’ sea,’ an’ be hivens while he was singin’ it I thought they was mountains an’
sea in th’ ward. But the nex’ day I come to th’ con-clusyion that he meant fr’m
th’ steel wurruks to th’ South Branch iv th’ river. Afther th’ iliction he put in
an applycation f’r superintindint iv bridges. Did th’ mayor give it to him? He
did not. He said he wud not shackle janius in this manner. He app’inted him
gas inspictor, which, as he said, wud give him ample opporchoonity to coort th’
muse, an’ he handed th’ other place to Jim Cassidy who niver made a longer
speech thin ‘What’ll ye all have?’ in his life.
“No, sir, ’tis a gr-reat mistake to tear these artists fr’m their specyalty an’
show thim up. Let thim go on pleasantly swayin’ th’ hearts iv men. It’s betther
thin governin’ thim, annyhow. It don’t follow that because a man can write or
talk beautifully about plumbing that ye hire him to mend th’ kitchen sink. Ye
do not. Ye say to ye’ersilf: ‘Demostheens moved me so much be his iloquent
appeal f’r good plumbin’ that I’ll sind f’r a plumber to mend th’ waste-pipe.’
No man in this country can tell ye more about th’ currency bill thin Larkin, th’
blacksmith, yet whin a customer hands him a two-dollar bill f’r shoein’ a horse
he has to get a piece iv chalk an’ figure th’ change on th’ side wall iv his shop.
Orators an’ iditors sildom do well in office. They have to express opinyons right
off th’ stove on ivry known subjick in language that ivry wan will remimber an’
repeat, an’ afther that they can’t change without somebody diggin’ up what
they said.
“Did an orator iver change ye’er vote?” asked Mr. Hennessy after thinking a
moment.
“Always, me frind,” said Mr. Dooley impressively; then, with a convincing
wave of his hand: “If he’s a bad orator I vote again him instinctively, an’ if
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he’s a good wan who’s swayed me soul I always do so as a kind iv an act of
conthrition f’r lettin’ me feelin’s make a fool iv me.”
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On Golf

“Well, sir,” said Mr. Dooley, “I don’t want to say annything that wud hurt a
frind, but I do think th’ authorities ar-re very lax in lavin’ Hogan at large, as
they ar-re doin’.”
“An’ what ails Hogan?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“He’s got what th’ dock calls a fixed deelusion,” said Mr. Dooley. “He thinks
he’s a goluf player. No, he don’t play th’ game. Nobody does that. They
wurruk at it. But Hogan he slaves at it. He don’t think iv annything else. He
takes it down to th’ wather-office with him in th’ mornin’, an’ he carries it home
with him at night an’ sleeps with it. If ye go over to his house at this minyit
ye’ll find him in th’ front parlor swingin’ a poker an’ tellin’ th’ good woman
how he played th’ eighth hole. There’s nawthin’ more excitin’ to th’ mother iv
siven at th’ end of a complete wash-day thin to listen to an account iv a bum
goluf game fr’m th’ lips iv her lifemate. ’Tis almost as absorbin’ as th’ invintory
iv a grocery store. I was over there th’ other night, an’ he broke three panes iv
glass showin’ me what he calls a mashie shot, an’ he near took an ear off his
aunt Bridget practisin’ with a war-club that he calls a nibbelick. I wudden’t be
harsh with him, but a few months or aven years in a well upholstered cell with
a ball an’ chain on his leg, might restore him to himself an’ make him again th’
safe an’ bashful husband an’ father he wanst was.
“But ’tis a gr-reat game, a gr-rand, jolly, hail-fellow-well-met spoort. With th’
exciption maybe iv th’ theery iv infant damnation, Scotland has given nawthin’
more cheerful to th’ wurruld thin th’ game iv goluf. Whin ’twas first smuggled
into this counthry, I cudden’t make out what ’twas like. I thought whin I first
read about it that it was intinded f’r people with a hackin’ cough, an’ that
no wan who was robust enough to play ‘Twinty Questions’ in a wheel-chair,
wud engage in it without a blush. I had it in me mind that ’twas played iv a
rainy afthernoon in th’ front parlor. Th’ two athletes got out their needles an’
their embroidery canvas, give a shout iv glee an’ flew at it. Th’ results was
submitted to th’ ‘Ladies Home Journal,’ an’ me frind Eddie Bok decided who
was champeen, an’ give him a goold thimble f’r a prize.
“But I know betther now. ’Tis a rough an’ angry game, full of ondacint
remarks an’ other manly charackteristics, d’ye mind. An’ whin ’tis over it laves
as much bad blood as a German submarine. At th’ end iv ivry goluf match
th’ player loathes himsilf, is not on speakin’ terms with th’ fellow he played
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agin, cud kill his own caddy an’ his opponent’s, an’ hates th’ criminal that laid
out th’ coorse, th’ game itsilf, th’ Jook iv Argyll, each wan iv his clubs, th’
little bur-rd that twittered whin he was shootin’, th’ pretty wild flowers on th’
margin iv th’ links, an’ each separate spear iv grass on th’ puttin’-green. If that
Dutch pote that wrote th’ ‘Hymn iv Hate’ wants to write an-other on th’ same
subjeck with a rale punch in it he ought to larn goluf. ’Twuld help him.
“How’s it played, says ye? I don’t exactly know. I niver studied law. But
ye can get th’ rules iv th’ game in th’ public library, in siven volumes edited
be th’ Lord Chief Justice iv Scotland. If ye have a dispute over th’ rules, th’
quickest way to get a decision is to hire a lawyer, make a test case, an’ carry
it to th’ supreem coort. In a gin’ral way, all I can say about it is that it’s a
kind iv a game iv ball that ye play with ye’er own worst inimy which is ye’ersilf,
an’ a man ye don’t like goes around with ye an’ gloats over ye, an’ a little boy
follows ye to carry th’ clubs an’ hide th’ ball afther ye’ve hit it. Th’ ball is
small, made iv injy rubber an’ filled with a pizinous substance, an’ if ye hit it a
good smash it busts an’ puts out ye’er eye. Ye’re supposed to smash this little
grenade fr’m place to place an’ here an’ there an’ up an’ down an’ hither an’
yon with an enormous insthrument iv wood or iron, ontill in due time ye get to
what is called a puttin’-green. There’s a little hole with a tin can in it in th’
middle iv this place, an’ whin ye’re within a fut or two iv this hole ye take a
small hammer out iv th’ bag, an’ ye hit th’ ball four or five times till it tumbles
into th’ hole. Thin ye wipe th’ cold sweat fr’m ye’er brow, write down ‘5’ on a
little card, an’ walk away a few feet an’ do it all over again.
“So far so good. But that ain’t nearly all. Ye’ve got along pretty well, pokin’
th’ ball down th’ pretty grass, whin wan day ye see a dark, evil-lookin’ man
watchin’ ye. Ye mark him at wanst as ye’er inimy, an’ well it is ye do, f’r he’s
th’ expert that is layin’ out th’ coorse. He marks th’ spot where ye’er best shot
goes, an’ says he, with a scowl ‘I’ll fix that crokey-playin’ plumber.’ An’ he digs
a hole five feet deep an’ dumps a wagon iv soft coal ashes into it. Thin he picks
out th’ other places where ye loved to land, an’ he puts in railroad ties, barbed
wire, ditches, mounds, pizen-ivy, blackberry bushes, thrailin’-arbutus, a swamp,
an’ a field iv thistles, tears down a hill an’ builds a mountain, gashes th’ fair
face iv nature with gapin’ caverns an’ chasms filled with gravel, cigaret stumps,
brick-bats, sardine cans, hairpins, an’ futprints, calls thim bunkers, an’ goes his
way. This pro-fissyonal torturer is what is known as a goluf archytect. If ye left
a thurly good goluf archytect in th’ garden iv Eden f’r an hour he’d make it
look like Bilgium afther th’ war.
“Well, ye play wanst through this jungle that a wire-haired tarryer cudden’t
get into, an’ ye’re told be a frind that ye ought to take a lesson. So ye pick
out a bright-faced Scotch lad with a head shaped like a alligator pear an’ who
can hit th’ ball a mile blindfolded an’ ye give him what change ye have an’ ask
him to pint out ye’er faults. He pints out all ye’er wife has told ye about an’
manny dark wans besides. I see Hogan takin’ a goluf lesson wanst, an’ how
he iver dared to lift his head again is more thin I cud undherstand. Afther th’
pro-fissyonal has recited th’ catalog iv ye’er sins an’ vices, an’ ye’ve made an
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act iv conthrition, he tells ye how to hit th’ ball. Ye’d think that ought to be
aisy. Just go up an’ give it a cuff.
“But it ain’t annything like as soft as that. There ar-re forty different things
ye have to think iv with each shot, an’ if ye do wan iv thim wrong, ye’re a lost
soul. When ye’er idjication is completed ye go out an’ do all th’ things he told
ye, but nineteen, an’ th’ ball skips lightly into a pit. Now is ye’er time to escape.
If ye lave it lie there, turn ye’er back on it, run to th’ parish-house an’ ask f’r
th’ prayers iv th’ congregation, it may not be too late. Ye may be saved. Fly,
weak an’ wretched man, while ye have th’ strenth! But if ye delay, if ye step
but wan fut into th’ thrap, ye’re doomed an’ on’y th’ kindly hand iv death will
release ye fr’m a life iv shame.
“Oh, ’tis th’ jolly game, th’ jolly ol’ Scotch game. No wondher it’s played all
over th’ counthry. Th’ next pleasantest feelin’ in th’ wurruld to bein’ perfectly
happy is bein perfectly cross. That’s why it’s took up be middle-aged gintlemen.
They want a chanst to go into a towerin’ rage in th’ open an’ undher th’ blue
sky. To a goluf player, Hinnissy, th’ spreadin’ ellum three, a bloomin’ rose bush,
or a purlin’ brook ar-re not what they seem to us. He don’t use what ye call
figures of speech about thim. No, sir, he uses a nibblelick or a fish-net.
“Another gr-reat injoocement to men to spind their Sundays on th’ golufcoorse is th’ prisince iv th’ fair sect. Hogan tells me there’s nawthin’ so pleasant
to a tired player as to come up on a tee an’ find in front iv him four beautiful
ladies. Niver excipt in a sleepin’-car in th’ mornin’ ar-re ladies so atthractive as
whin ye see thim fr’m a tee, with their lovely hair out iv curl, their tender faces
tanned a lively pink or vermilion, an’ a lumber jack’s boots on their dainty feet,
while they dab pitcheresquely at th’ herbage or stand in graceful attichoods
on th’ puttin’-green correctin’ each other’s scoors. Their presence lights up th’
whole landscape an’ gives th’ men players a chanst to rest an’ gnash their teeth.
“Yes, sir, th’ bravest an’ th’ best an’ th’ fairest can be seen, east or west,
or north or south, beltin’ away winter an’ summer at this noble game or
hallucynation or rite or whativer ye call it – sinitors, judges, congressmen,
gr-reat iditors, preachers, th’ prisidint himsilf. Whin a reporther wants to see
Dock Wilson he don’t look f’r him in th’ White House. No, sir. But ye r-read:
A riprisintative iv th’ ‘Daily Gloom’ found th’ Prisidint on th’ eighteenth green.
He seemed in very good spirits. Whin told that Count von Bernstorff had
set fire to th’ threasury departmint, Ambassador Gerard had been pizened
be th’ Kaiser, an American battleship had been sunk be Cap Boy-Ed in th’
North River, an’ Dernburg was ladin’ a charge iv th’ turn-d’ye-mind armed with
dumb-bells an’ bowlin’-pins on Governor’s Island, he laughed good naturedly
an’ said: ‘We mustn’t get too excited about this kind iv playfulness. I’ll write
thim a little letter th’ first time we have a rainy day. By th’ way, me boy, whin
ye go down to ye’er office, I’d like ye to turn in this scoor an’ tell th’ spoortin’
editor I missed a short putt f’r an eight at th’ sixteenth. Otherwise I niver
played betther.’
“Did I iver see th’ game played? Faith, I did. Th’ other mornin’ I see Hogan
go out with his kit iv tools. In other games wan bat is enough. but in goluf ye
have to own twinty. All th’ money that used to go f’r shoes in Hogan’s fam’ly
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now goes f’r goluf-clubs. If he manages to hit th’ ball with a club, he tells ye he
wudden’t part with that club f’r a hundherd dollars an’ asts ye to feel it an’
say ain’t that a nice club. Whin he misses it he says th’ club has gone back on
him an’ he buys a new wan. He has as manny implymints iv this new thrade
iv his as a tinker. He has a hammer to beat th’ ball into th’ ground with, an’
a pick to get it out, an’ a little shovel to scrape it fr’m th’ sand, an’ a little
hatchet to knock it into th’ hole whin he gets near it. ‘Where ar-re ye goin’
with th’ hardware?’ says I. ‘Is it to open a safe or build a battleship?’ says I.
‘I’m goin’ to play goluf,’ says he angrily. ‘This is th’ day I hang Larkin’s hide
on th’ fence,’ he says.
“So I followed him out to Douglas Park, an’ there we met Larkin, who had a
bag iv akel size. Hogan used to be champeen caber tosser iv th’ ward an’ Larkin
was a sthructural ir’n-wurruker befure his health give out an’ he become a
horseshoer, but they groaned undher their burdens. Fortchnitly at that moment
two bright little boys iv about eight years stepped up an’ relieved thim iv their
burden. ‘What are these pigmies goin’ to do with this here year’s output iv
th’ Gary mills?’ says I. ‘They’re goin’ to carry thim,’ says Larkin. ‘They’re
caddies,’ he says. ‘Well,’ says I, ‘’tis very nice iv th’ little, toddlers. Th’ young
cannot start too arly in helpin’ th’ aged. But,’ I says, ‘why don’t ye get up on
their backs an’ have thim carry ye around? A little more weight wudden’t make
much difference,’ says I. ‘Hush up,’ says Hogan.
“Th’ poor fellow was standin’ on what they call th’ tee, which is where ye
take th’ first lick at th’ ball. He had a pole in his hand an’ was swingin’ it at
a dandeline an’ missin’. Ivinchooly he stepped up to where th’ ball roosted
on a little pile iv sand, stood with his legs apart like th’ statue he calls th’
Goloshes iv Rhodes, waggled th’ stick in th’ air, p’inted it tords th’ pole, cried
out, ‘Stand away, Larkin, get round behind me, Martin, stop shufflin’ there,
boy,’ an’ screamed ‘Fore’ at a fat old gintleman that was at wurruk in a thrench
three city blocks ahead. Thin he hauled off with th’ bat, muttherin’ to himsilf:
‘Eye on th’ ball, slow back, keep th’ lift arm sthraight, pivot on th’ right foot,
folly through.’ Up crept th’ dhread insthrument slow an’ cautious an’ down
it came with a blow that, wud’ve foorced th’ Dardanelles. I expicted to see
th’ ball splintered into a thousan’ pieces or disappear into space. But it didn’t.
It left th’ tee ridin’ on a piece iv turf th’ size iv ye’er hat, floated lazily off
to wan side, dhropped, bounced twice, an’ nestled in a bush. ‘Watch it, boy,’
yells Hogan. ‘Watch it. Go right to it. Oh,’ says he, ‘what did I do that was
wrong, what did I do?’ says he, wringin’ his hands. ‘Ye dhropped ye’re right
shouldher,’ says Larkin. ‘Took ye’re eye off it,’ says Larkin’s caddy. ‘Toed it,’
says an innocint bystander. ‘Ye made a mistake thryin’ to hit at all. Ye shud’ve
kicked it,’ says I. Hogan stood by, his face convulsed with mortyfication ontil
Larkin, a man whose Sunday mornin’ recreation used to be raisin’ a kag iv
beer over his head fifty times, give a lunge at th’ ball, done a complete spin an’
missed it altogether. Thin a wan smile come to Hogan’s lips. ‘What ar-re ye
hawhawin’ about?’ says Larkin. They niver spoke again. Most iv th’ time they
weren’t in speakin’ distance iv each other. Fr’m time to time they wud meet be
chanst on a puttin’-green an’ Hogan wud say to himsilf: ‘I’m down in twelve,’
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an’ Larkin wud kick his ball over to th’ next tee. So they wint rollickin’ on.
Hogan spoke to me wanst. He said: ‘Dammit, stop coughin’.’ Whin I left thim
at th’ sivinth hole th’ excitemint was at its hite. Larkin’ was lookin’ f’r his ball
in a geeranyum bush, an’ Hogan was choppin’ down an evergreen three with
wan iv his little axes. ‘Where ar’re ye goin’ ?’ says he. ‘I don’t know,’ says I,
‘but I may dhrop in at th’ morgue an’ listen to an inquest,’ says I. ‘I’ve got to
spend me holiday someway,’ says I.
“I see Hogan th’ next day an’ asked him why he played. ‘Why,’ says I, ‘d’ye
make a joke iv ye’ersilf at ye’er time iv life, an’ ye a man with a family?’ says I.
‘That’s just it,’ says he. ‘I do it because iv me time iv life an’ me fam’ly cares,’
says he. ‘I defy anny man in th’ wurruld to get a bad lie in a bunker an’ think
iv annything else. He’s that mad all his other sorrows, his debts, his sins, an’
his future, disappears,’ he says, ‘like a summer cloud in a hur’cane. I’m that
onhappy nawthin’ bothers me. If a man come up an’ told me me house was
afire I’d not hear him. I don’t know what it is,’ says he, ‘onless,’ he says, ‘it’s
th’ feelin’ that ye’re bein’ persecuted. It’s ye’er sinse iv injustice that’s stirred
up in ye, that makes ye injye a round,’ says he.”
“Is th’ Prisident a good goluf player, d’ye know, at all?” asked Mr. Hennessy
after a moment of judicial silence.
“As a goluf player he cud give Lincoln a sthroke a hole,” said Mr. Dooley.
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On “The Game of Cards”

“Who d’ye suppose iver invinted cards?” Mr. Hennessy asked.
“Faith,” said Mr. Dooley, “ye’ll have to ask some wan older thin me. Wan
iv me arliest ricollections was seein’ me father pull a pack out iv his coat-tail
pocket, wet his thumb, and dale a hand to th’ village smith. I know they’re
that old annyhow. Hogan says the origin iv cards is lost in antikity, an’ be th’
dim light iv th’ dawn iv civilization, primitive man, says he, took a peek at his
neighbor’s hand an’ hauled an ace out iv his boot. He says all games iv cards
ar-re as old as th’ hills. Like as not Moses could bate ye at siven up, an’ Joolyus
Cayzar make a hare iv ye at forty-fives.
“I don’t suppose there’s anny game iv cards I haven’t played, or anny wan
that I know. Th’ style iv thim changes too quick f’r me. I study thim all as
they come along, an’ about th’ time me idjacation is finished and payed f’r an’
I’m at th’ pint where I can prolong th’ struggle f’r me money till midnight, all
me frinds stop playin’ th’ game I’ve larned an’ start somethin’ new, an’ I have
to begin all over an’ take another expinsive coorse.
“What makes the style iv card games? I don’t know anny more thin what
makes thim in women’s clothes. Maybe there’s an internaytional s’ciety iv
card-sharks that meets in convintion at Monty Carlo, th’ Prince iv Monyco
in th’ chair. It is a dignified an’ ortherly gatherin’, somethin’ like the New
York Constitootional Convintion, on’y more thoughtful. Th’ visitor is much
impressed be th’ sight iv these pale grane faces with their wealth iv purple
mustaches. There is no need iv electric lights. Th’ hall is illuminated be th’
dimon shirt studs iv th’ dillygates. They set in silence, thoughtfully shakin’ dice
into their hats or sharpenin’ their finger nails with goold handled files. In th’
corridor there is an inthrestin’ exhibit iv loaded dice, electhric roulette wheels,
phoney dailin’ boxes, an’ other scientific devices f’r relievin’ the suff’rin rich iv
their anxieties. In small lecture rooms larned pro-fissors have their clinics where
they show how to skin two suckers at wan time while keepin’ th’ third on ice;
new methods iv concealin’ th’ taste iv chloral in th’ champagne; various ways
iv slippin’ th’ nicissary gilt to th’ reform mayor iv th’ town, an’ so on through
all iv th’ schemes.
“Th’ chairman in his openin’ addhress says he is pained to repoort a marked
decline in business durin’ th’ past year. Th’ war has made frightful inroads
on their customers, manny iv whom have gone to th’ front an’ got what was
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comin’ to thim. He was glad to be able to say that so far as he knew not a
single pro-fissyonal gambler had enlisted in this horrible and needless sthrife.
(Applause.) Th’ pro-fissyon had given new proof iv its consarvitism an’ carrid
on th’ hon’rble thradition that no rale gambler iver took a chance. (Cheers.
A voice: ‘Why should one?’ ) Th’ gintleman (Pathand Pete) was right. Why
should indeed we? This was wan form iv shell-game that th’ profissyon didn’t
care about. (Laughter.) It was not fair. Th’ shells were loaded.
“Still, he wint on, it wud not do f’r th’ profissyon to rest on its well-arned
larls. They faced a crisis, an’ they must meet it with scientific methods. In his
own territory business had come to a sthandstill. Th’ Rooshyan thrade had
practically ceased to exist. He had been able to rejooce expinses be cuttin’ off
th’ Eyetalian countesses fr’m th’ pay-roll an’ firin’ th’ newspaper corryspondints,
an’ he was no longer burdened with th’ fun’ral expinses iv th’ suicides. But
to show to what sthraits he had been rejooced, he would tell the dillygates in
confidence that in ordher to keep his autymobill in gas he had been obliged to
shoot craps with th’ head waiter iv th’ Caffe de Paree. ‘He is a Swiss,’ th’ Prince
wint on, ‘an’ like most iv that proud race sincerely attached, not to say rivetted
to his money, but,’ he added with a smile, ‘I shot big Dick an’ thrimmed th’
Helveetyan down to his passport.’ (Loud an’ prolonged laughter and applause.)
“Yet, he said, there was a glimmer iv light in th’ darkness. Th’ war had
timprarely closed th’ stock exchanges iv th’ wurruld an’ caused much disthress
among th’ members iv an allied thrade, but he was glad to say that these dumps
were open wanst again, an’ anny methropolitan hick cud while away a few
pleasant hours an’ anny amount iv money, bettin’ that th’ Kenosha Pie Facthry
has received an ordher fr’m th’ Boolgahryan governmint f’r three hundherd
millyon siventy-cintemether guns. But these were exciptions. In gin’ral, business
was bad. It was to America, land iv opportunity, where a wise guy is born ivery
half minyit, that th’ fraternity must look f’r guidance an’ inspiration in this
crisis. He wud call on the chairman iv th’ New York dillygation (Misther Short
Card Luke) to expriss an opinyon.
“Th’ New York leader said that while the suff’rin’ in America was not as
gr-reat as it was in th’ counthries cursed with war, times were bad enough.
Siv’ral new poolrooms had started up an’ th’ bucket-shops which had almost
been rooned were now runnin’ on half time. But there was much disthress in
other branches iv industhree. He, himsilf, had been timpted siv’ral times to
close down, an’ had on’y been pre-vinted be th’ thought iv th’ suff’rin’ that
wud be caused to old and faithful employees who wud be foorced out into th’
cold, dark sthreets on th’ most inclement nights to arne a pree-caryous livin’ f’r
their fam’lies. (Murmurs iv sympathy, wan dillygate bustin’ into tears till he
felt a hand on his watch.)
“Th’ New York dillygate went on to say that something new in th’ way iv
a card game must be invinted to stim’late thrade. Th’ public had become
too familyar with th’ prisint games. He did not often use slang, as his father
was a clergyman, but he cud p’raps best express th’ situation be sayin’, in th’
language iv th’ sthreet: ‘Th’ Come-ons ar’re wise to th’ old stuff.’ To such
a pass had business come that on’y last week he was obliged to sthrangle a
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customer at cassino in ordher to win. Manetime, he said, fixed charges such
as rent, polis protection, salaries iv dalers, cappers, pluggers, naggar porters,
an’ chemists, commissions to hotel an’ resthrant keepers, et cethry, were pilin’
up. He suggisted that th’ chairman appint a comity to invint a new game, that
wud resimble siv’ral old games but be diff’rent frim thim – such a pastime as a
gambler cud larn in five minyits, a gintleman in tin years, an’ a lady niver.
“Th’ chairman appints th’ comity which repoorts in th’ coorse iv a week.
A month later Basil Foorflush dhrops into th’ club, an’ finds little Cyril van
Steenevant, wan iv th’ brightest young fellows f’r th’ size iv his hat in th’ club at
that time. ‘Cyril,’ says he, ‘ye’re always inthrested in findin’ a new way to’rds
a receivership. I’ve got a new game taught me be Count Zobeeny iv Austhree,’
he says, pullin’ a pack iv cards out iv his pocket. ‘Have a few more goblets iv
sherry wine an’ I’ll larn it to ye. We’ll play f’r a small bit while ye’re mastherin’
th’ spoort – let’s say twinty dollars a pint. These I. O. U.’s represints my stake,’
he says. An’ th’ nex’ summer Pathand Pete is settin’ in th’ purser’s office iv th’
liner. ‘Was young van Steenevant soft, Dock?’ says th’ mariner. ‘Soft?’ says th’
financeer. ‘Why, bo, ye cudden’t aven call him soft. He’s liquid. He’s that soft
that whin ye’ve gone through him, ye don’t know it,’ he says. Cyril is takin’ his
post-grajate coorse in th’ new game.
“That must be th’ way a card game gets started, an’ maybe it’s th’ way th’
game iv auction begun. Annyhow all th’ wurruld that hasn’t annything better
to do is playin’ it. In hundherds iv thousands iv homes in this fair land four
good friends are glarin’ murdherously at each other over th’ tops iv th’ cards.
Millyons iv beautiful ladies ar-re leadin’ out iv th’ wrong hand an’ thrumpin’
their pardner’s thrick. In me day a lady wud as soon’ve thought iv votin’ or
turnin’ a handspring as iv gamblin’. They played cards it is thrue, but it was f’r
fun – or betther f’r indignation an’ anger. Th’ game started pleasantly enough
afther supper, but at nine-five it had become a deadly feud; at nine-thirty,
sarcastic insults were passin’ freely, an’ just as th’ clock sthruck ten, mother
fired th’ pack at father’s head or into th’ fire.
“But now-a-days it is no oncommon sight to see th’ fond parent poundin’ th’
mantelpiece with baby’s bank befure goin’ out to rassle with th’ Demon Chance.
It is estimated that th’ deposits in these little insti-tutions has decreased ten
millyon pennies since mother took to th’ cards, an’ no one is surprised to see
a lady feedin’ th’ baby with wan hand an’ revokin’ with th’ other. Though I
will say this that most gamblin’ ladies don’t have fam’lies. Childher ar-re not
their long suit, ye might say. No, I don’t play th’ game, especyally with ladies.
If I did I’d have me head out iv th’ window half th’ time callin’ f’r th’ polis.
A game iv auction among perfect ladies wud make a cynic out iv th’ Oregon
Jew, who cud mark all th’ face-cards be shufflin’ th’ deck wanst. Th’ things he
use do to a party iv retired grocers in a hotel game iv a Saturdah night was
effeminate compared with what a lady will do in an auction game. A man’s
idee in a card game is war – crool, devastatin’, an’ pitiless. A lady’s idee iv it is
a combynation iv larceny, embezzlement, an’ burglary. In auction th’ fair sect
has ivry opporchunity to show th’ qualities that endear thim as card players to
th’ sect that is sthronger but is cursed with fear iv th’ handcuffs.
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“No, I niver played auction with th’ fair sect, but I wanst lost a watch to a
lady gambler in a street-car. But I’ve seen a gintleman’s game, an’ if, as Hogan
says, th’ ladies’ game keeps up th’ same ratio it must be about as square as an
egg. I dhropped into Gallagher’s house th’ other night. Gallagher is a simple
soul. He used to wurruk in the claim department iv a sthreet-railroad. Him
and Larkin and Grady were playin’ with Hogan. Hogan is wan iv the most
larned card players in th’ wurruld. He’s what ye might call a card-sharp. He
wanst wrote a book on games iv chanst, and th’ same week morgedged his house
an’ deposited th’ proceeds in a ladin’ faro-bank. I told him he ought to write
another book on games iv skill an’ endurance which was th’ kind he was up
against.
“Annyhow, there he was sortin’ th’ cards carefully, puttin’ th’ dimons among
th’ hearts an’ th’ clubs among th’ spades. ‘Won’t ye cut in?’ says Gallagher
with a pleasant but hurried smile. ‘No, Willum,’ says I. ‘Ye may get me money,
but ’twill not be through dalin’ me an armful iv dooses an’ thrays. Ye’ll have
to go down to th’ hardware store an’ buy ye’ersilf a brace an’ bit an’ a pound
iv joynt powdher,’ says I. ‘Go an’ administher th’ anesthetic to Hogan,’ says I.
So they begins. ‘I make it two clubs,’ says Hogan. ‘Why, ye mamalook,’ says I
in a whisper, ‘ye haven’t got a club in ye’er hand.’ ‘Hush up,’ says he. ‘That’s
to tell me pardner I’m short iv dimons,’ he says. ‘Thin why don’t ye kick him
undher th’ table an’ pint to ye’er shirt-front?’ says ‘I. ‘That wud be cheatin’,’
says he. ‘An’ what’s this?’ says I. ‘’Tis givin’ information,’ says he. ‘It’s what
makes th’ game th’ most scientific in th’ wurruld,’ he says.
“Well, Hinnissy, I ain’t goin’ to thry to describe this here gr-reat sthruggle.
It didn’t last long annyhow, an’ I didn’t understand most iv it. But Hogan
explained afther I’d paid his sthreet-car fare home. ‘Ye see,’ he said, ‘th’ idee is
to give ye’er’ pardner as much information as ye can be ye’er biddin’ an’ ye’er
signals,’ he says. ‘F’r instance,’ says he, ‘I bid a club. That tells me pardner I’m
weak in dimons but have th’ ace, king, ten, an’ doose iv hearts an’ th’ queen,
twice garded in spades. If I make it three spades it manes that I have no spades
but a long club suit, three little hearts an’ th’ ace, queen, six, an’ four iv dimons.
If I make it a heart I tell me pardner I can help a no thrump if he’s sthrong in
clubs. If I make it —’
“ ‘That’s enough,’ says I. ‘It’s a fine game, a fine gintlemanly game. But why
don’t ye simplify it? What’s th’ use iv painin’ ye’er intelleck with all these
calklations?’ ‘What cud I do?’ says he. ‘Why,’ says I, ‘ye might write a little
note to ye’er pardner describin’ ye’er hand an’ slip it to him undher th’ table.’
‘That wud be cheatin’,’ says he. ‘This is givin’ legitimate information,’ says he.
‘Well,’ says I, ‘I noticed that Gallagher didn’t bother his pardner with any such
inthricate system. His way iv givin’ information is more nachral an’ simple. I
don’t undherstand this gintlemanly pastime but wan time whin ye made it a
heart I watched that innocent fellow. He studied his hand f’r two minyits. Thin
he counted his suits with his finger while ye were gazin’ into ye’er beautiful
hand as if ’twas a mirror. Thin he said: “Hearts, eh?” Thin he laid down his
cards and looked over at Grady an’ up at th’ ceilin’. Thin he picked up th’ hand
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again an’ studied it with a frown an’ said: “Pass.” If Grady didn’t know what
to do afther that, Grady oughtn’t to be at large in a gr-reat city. But he did.’
“No, sir, I niver will play auction. I’m not avarse to a game iv poker, an’ I’m
willin’ to concede a percintage to th’ readiest cheater. That’s on’y fair. I’ve
played that old-fashioned pastime with fellow mimbers iv th’ County Democracy
whin there was on’y thirty-six cards left in th’ deck afther th’ first round. I’ve
played in a game where if a man was called to th’ tillyphone he took his cards
and checks with him, an’ whin he came back passed six times without lookin’.
But to be pleasant an’ romantic, cheatin’ ought to be secret. It loses all its
flavor when practised in th’ open. To make it accoordin’ to rule is like licensin’
burglary. Who wud come to be a burglar if ’twas lawful?
“But ye’ll never cure Hogan iv gamblin’. ‘Why does he do it?’ says ye. Faith,
I don’t know. If Hogan could bate the game he wudden’t enjy it. He’d go on
batin’ it but he wudden’t be happy. Ye don’t see anny profissyonal gambler
singin’ at his wurruk anny more thin a bank prisident. Ivry night whin he
has finished his breakfast, he kisses his wife at th’ onyx dure iv their home
an’ hurries down-town in his autymobill to his labors. Thin with a weary sigh
he takes off his coat, puts th’ elastic band around his sleeves, an’ th’ sthraw
hat without a top on his head, shuffles th’ cards, tests th’ dice, sees that th’
springs ar-re wurrukin’ in th’ roulette-wheel, lays out th’ knock-out dhrops on
th’ side-boord, and waits f’r Hogan.
“In due time he comes, iv coorse, an’ goes through the usual formalities befure
passin’ over his week’s wages to th’ banker. But if ye watch th’ two faces, which
is th’ happier? Is it our frind Hogan who is losin’, or our frind Mose who is
winnin’ ? Th’ pro-fissyonal has a weary, pained look, but in th’ amachoor’s eyes
there is a bright light iv hopeless but happy avarice. He thinks he may win,
but he doubts it. But Mose knows he can’t, an’ that takes all th’ flavor out iv
Mose’s life. In his mind he is wondhering why Hogan should come so far whin
he cud just as well sind th’ money be mail. Fin’lly he can stand th’ sthrain no
longer. He gives a kick undher th’ table, calls out: ‘Double O on th’ green’ an’
hauls in th’ last iv a wanst proud fortune.”
“I don’t see anny objiction to a game iv cards among frinds,” said Mr.
Hennessy.
“Nor me either,” said Mr. Dooley, “if ’twas possible. I’ve seen a game iv cards
start among frinds, but I niver see frinds in a game iv cards. It don’t stand to
raison that ye can love annywan that’s tuggin’ at ye’er watch-chain.”
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On the Orange Revolution of 1914

“D’ye happen to know, Hinnissy,” Mr. Dooley asked, “where I cud get th’ loan
iv a pike?”
“Ah, what ar-re ye talkin’ about?” said Mr. Hennessy. “What wud ye be
wantin’ with a pike?”
“Ye’ll need wan ye’ersilf befure long,” said Mr. Dooley. “If ye’re goin’ by th’
Clan rooms on ye’er way home plaze dhrop in an’ look in th’ closet an’ see if
there ain’t a few old wans left. I’ll pay for sharpenin’ an’ brightenin’ thim up.
What’ll we do with thim, says ye? Ye’d betther be r-readin’ th’ pa-apers. Why,
befure Pathrick’s Day it’s a sure thing ye’ll get a writin’ ordherin’ ye to report
f’r jooty in Dublin to protict th’ authority iv th’ crown again the seditious
uprisin’ in the north. Ye wudden’t go f’r anny such purpose, says ye? Well, thin
I’ll put it more to ye’er likin’. They’ll be callin’ on ye to repoort f’r jooty to
knock th’ heads off iv a lot iv Orangemen that ar-re thryin’ to prevint Ireland
fr’m gettin’ home rule. A-ha, I knew that’d get ye. Now will ye go fetch th’
pikes. I was sure ye wud.
“I wish’t me Uncle Mike was alive. How he’d injye it. He’d be over there now
dhrillin’ th’ boys. He always said he got more good out iv fightin’ an Orangeman
thin wan iv th’ right sort because he niver felt sorry f’r it th’ day afther. Th’
on’y regret he’d have about th’ prisint ruction is that he’d have th’ polis on
his side. He wudden’t like that much an’ it might make him luke-warm. But I
don’t mind it at all. F’r five hundhred years more or less ye an’ me Hinnissy,
have had th’ mercinary polis an’ sojers takin’ a hand again us in our neighborly
rows, an’ now thim splindid bodies iv men ar-re goin’ to be with us. Think iv
it, me boy! We won’t rely on thim intirely, d’ye mind. We’re goin’ to have some
fun out iv this thriumph afther five cinchries iv opprission. ’Twill be with us
as it was with thim whin they had th’ right. First throw th’ rock an’ thin say:
‘Officer, in th’ name iv th’ king’ – it may choke me but I’ll say it if it’s on’y f’r
th’ pleasanthry – ‘Officer, in th’ name iv the king arrest that man! His father
dhropped a monkey-wrench on me uncle’s head in th’ year forty-two. Won’t
he go quitely? I’ll help ye. Come, me good fellow. Ye won’t. Thin, Sanderson,
take that, an’ that, an’ also these.’ It makes me a young man again to think
iv it.
“Th’ way th’ gr-reatest joke that has iver happened in th’ wurruld come about
was this way. I needn’t be tellin’ ye how long we’ve been sthrugglin’ to get
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home rule. We thried ivry kind iv persuasion fr’m talkin’ gently to th’ English
Govermint to puttin’ a charge iv joynt powdher undher their chairs. Th’ last
argymint was th’ best but Englishmen ar-re awful unapproachable if they’ve
got something ye want, so it wasn’t often aisy to get near enough to thim
to con-vince thim this way. But wan day afther an iliction th’ British prime
ministher took out a pencil an’ pa-aper an’ figured out how manny votes in
parlimint he had for him an’ how manny he had again him an’ says he to himself,
‘Be Jove,’ he says, ‘if th’ Irish don’t vote with us we’ll all lose our jobs,’ he says.
So he sinds f’r Jawn Redmond an’ says he: ‘Jawn,’ he says, ‘I intend to share
th’ fruits iv our gloryous victhry with ye,’ he says. ‘Our gloryous victhry,’ says
Jawn Redmond. ‘Go on,’ he says. ‘Yes,’ says th’ prime ministher. ‘Th’ lib’ral
party is disposed to be gin’rous with its loyal allies,’ he says. ‘I’ve prepared a
program that I think will suit ye. Listen to this: “A larger navy, restoration iv
th’ statue iv Oliver Cromwell, repairs on Canterbury Cathedral, army increase
and fin’lly free passes f’r all Irish members to th’ British Museem.” ’ ‘Yr’er
ginerosity overpowers me,’ says Jawn Redmond. ‘But, ye see, mesilf an’ me
frinds ar-re sthrangers over here an’ have no insular prejudices about what
party we belong to. Bein’ able to pick an’ choose we’ve decided that th’ Tory
party looks th’ most tasty,’ he says. ‘Oh!’ says th’ prime ministher, ‘there’s
another thing I f’rgot. How wud ye like home rule?’ says he. ‘Well,’ says Jawn,
‘now that ye mintion it th’ subjick has crossed me mind. But whin?’ he says.
‘How wud nineteen hundhred an’ sixty sthrike ye?’ says th’ prime ministher.
‘Perfectly,’ says Jawn Redmond. ‘But ye must excuse me. I have an engagement
at Tory headquarters at two an’ it’s now wan-forty-five,’ he says. ‘If that’s
th’ case,’ says th’ prime ministher, ‘let’s shed our coats now an’ get down to
business. What d’ye want?’ he says.
“So we’re goin’ to have what they call a measure in home rule. I don’t know
how big ameasure it’ll be. We’ve got pretty good heads f’r this here form iv
intoxicant an’ I hope we’ll get at laste a quart. Freedom is like dhrink, Hinnissy.
If ye take anny at all ye might as well take enough to make ye happy f’r awhile.
“Well, whin th’ news got to th’ boys that dig with th’ wrong fut there was th’
divvle an’ all to pay. Ivry Orangeman in th’ ship yards dhropped his tools on
top iv his fellow workman iv th’ thrue faith an’ wint out, to start th’ rivolution.
There’ve been gran’ meetin’s ivrywhere an’ I’ll say this f’r thim that made thim,
f’r they’re fellow counthrymen iv ours though nayther iv us wud condescind
to admit it f’r wan minyit, I say this, they were gran’, bould, fightin’ speeches.
Says th’ Marquess iv Monaghan, ‘Me ancestors shed their blood or annyhow
rented land an’ sold groceries f’r this counthry, an’ no man is second to me in
lilety to th’ British Crown, but I say this that if th’ Govermint iv Great Britain
passes a bill that will make it more difficult f’r me to come over here f’r th’
shootin’ I mesilf will lead an ar-my iv five millyon Ulster men that will disolate
this island, cross th’ Irish sea, march on London an’ set fire to Buckingham
Palace. I am no bigot,’ he says, ‘an’ I will not appeal to ye’er prejudices. This
is a purely polytickal question an’ I wudden’t inthrjooce relligon into it. So
I merely say: Here’s to King William, iv gloryous mim’ry, con-fusion to th’
Pope an’ down with brass money an’ wooden shoes.’ Says th’ Jook iv Ballyhoo:
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‘It’s thirty-five years since I’ve been in Ireland, but whin I heerd iv this odjous
measure I hastened fr’m Monte Carlo to be prisint at this ruction. I think th’
noble lord undherestimates th’ ar-my we will raise. It will be at laste siven
millyon five hundhred thousan’. But we must sthrike at wanst. There must be
no delay. I have an engagement in th’ South iv France f’r th’ first iv March.’
Th’ meetin’ thin sang: ‘Croppies Lie Down,’ ‘Boyne Wather’ an’ other naytional
anthems an’ adjourned.
“ ’Tis a sthrange thing, Hinnissy, how th’ Orangemen keep their prejudices an’
ar-re still singin’ thim foolish old songs about things that happened hundherds
iv years ago. Thrue, we sing: ‘O’Donnell Aboo’ an ‘Th’ Shan Van Voight,’ but
they’re good songs an’ we sing thim with jovyality. But ’tis diff’rent with th’
Orangeman. He has a feelin’ again us. Not always, mind ye. Ye will know that
we live on th’ best iv terms with thim most iv th’ year. ’Tis on’y whin their
disagreeable nature crops out that there’s trouble. I well remimber whin I come
first to th’ Ar-rchy road there there was an Orangeman kept th’ grocery store
on th’ next corner, a man be th’ name iv Foster, an’ as good a little fellow as
iver ye see. He was a gr-reat frind iv mine but ’twas twinty to wan that if I
wint by his store on Pathrick’s Day singin’ ‘Th’ Wearin’ iv th’ Green,’ nachurlly,
d’ye mind, tords him, he’d throw something at me out iv a window, and not
wanst but a dozen times he’s been so insultin’ an’ irritatin’ on th’ Twelfth iv
July that I’ve had to chase him blocks down th’ sthreet.
“Rillijon is a quare thing. Be itsilf it’s all right. But sprinkle a little pollyticks
into it an’ dinnymite is bran flour compared with it. Alone it prepares a man
f’r a betther life. Combined with pollyticks it hurries him to it. D’ye suppose
th’ ol’ la-ads who started all these things cinchries ago had anny rellijion? Divil
th’ bit th’ likes iv thim iver had, thin or iver. They wanted to get a piece iv
land or a bunch iv money an’ they knew they cudden’t get annybody to lave
home an’ fight just be sayin’, ‘I want land and money.’ So they made a rellijous
issue out iv it. They said to th’ likes iv you an’ me: ‘That fellow over there
thinks ye ar-re goin’ to hell whin ye die. Ye take his life an’ I’ll take his land
an’ his money.’
“I don’t blame th’ jooks an’ th’ marquesses an’ th’ earls f’r bein’ cross about
home rule. Business in their line has been bad f’r some time an’ manny iv th’
Irish peers has had to go to wurruk sellin’ wine or marryin’ American heiresses.
But ye’d wondher why a hero that’s calkin’ seams or forgin’ bolts in a Belfast
ship yard wud care who ruled Ireland. But he’s got an idea in his head that if
th’ fellows that lead us took a holt they’d do th’ same to him that his leaders
did to us whin they were on top. He can see himsilf goin’ to whativer kind iv a
haythen service th’ Prisbyteryans have in a barn, an’ little Prisbyteryan boys
larnin’ their a-b-abs behind a hedge an’ you, Hinnissy, chasin’ th’ Jook or Earl
or whativer he is, in Roscommon off th’ potato patch that his father chased
ye’er father off fifty years ago. That’s why he is singin’ ‘Lilibulero’ an’ tearin’
up th’ pavement.
“But I’m afraid nawthin’ will come iv it but more wurruk f’r th’ sthreet
department iv Belfast an’ Londonderry. I’ll sleep with me pike alongside me
bed an’ be ready to go over at a minyit’s notice. But I’ll not be needed. There’s
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harly a chanst that there’ll he anny fun. Our angry little frinds fr’m over beyant
will have to go back to wurruk whin th’ whistle blows an’ save their rellijon f’r
Sundahs an’ their pollyticks f’r holidays. Th’ jooks an’ th’ earls will go home to
England an’ in a few years we’ll hear th’ same tired joke about this Rivolution
that th’ boys who tell th’ old, old wans at dinners have been tellin’ about our
rivolutions for a cinchery. Sir Ed. Carson, th’ inthrepid lawyer, who is at th’
head iv th’ blood-thirsty movement will say: ‘We had tin millyon Ulsthermen
ar-rmed to th’ teeth ready to rise at a signal. An’ why didn’t they! They were
pinched be th’ constablry.’ F’r ye can put this in ye’er little book that no
rivoluchion iver succeeded that didn’t have the polis with it.”
“An’ so,” said Mr. Hennessy, “we’ve got them with us at last, an’ we aren’t
goin’ to get annything out iv it afther all these years iv oppression?”
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “I think we ought to stop all Orange procissyons on
th’ Twelfth iv July with inthrests iv peace an’ ordher.”
“That’d be grand,” said Mr. Hennessy.
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On St. Patrick’s Day

“If there’s wan thing that St. Patrick did f’r Ireland that I like betther thin
annything else,” said Mr. Dooley, “ ’tis th’ day he fixed f’r his birthday. He
converted th’ haythen chiefs ’tis thrue, an’ he dhrove out th’ snakes an’ a good
job he made iv both, but he niver showed his saintly charackter betther thin
whin he fixed on th’ siventeenth iv March f’r his birthday. No wan knows whin
he was bor-rn. He wuddent tell an’ no more wud I. But he was a thoughtful an’
a janyal man, Hinnissy, an’ says he to himsilf: ‘Iv coorse afther I’ve gone fr’m
this pleasant island to return no more, th’ good people that come afther me
will want to cillybrate me birth. I’ve got to fix a date f’r thim whin it won’t
be a hardship. It must be a big day that iv’ry wan’ll look for’ard to with hope
an’ look back on with regret that it’s past.’ So, bein’ an injanius man as well
as holy, an’ well read in th’ calendar, he named a day that was sure to fall
somewheres in th’ middle iv Lent.
“An’ now, about this time iv th’ year I’m beginnin’ to get tired iv Lent. It’s a
fine thing in its way an’ ’tis betther an’ cheaper thin that place where ye’er boss
goes whin he’s had too much to ate an’ dhrink – Carlsbad, that’s it – besides
bein’ good f’r th’ soul as well as th’ body. But about th’ end iv the first month
I begin to feel that I’m too healthy an’ far betther thin anny man ought to be
in this sinful wurruld. Sthrange things happens to me. I find that I can lose
me temper an’ still keep enough f’r a quar’l with me best frinds. Th’ sight iv
a fish-hook makes me tur-rn pale. All eggs have lost their freshness. I refuse
credit to all me customers but th’ Jew an’ th’ herytic, as a matther iv principle.
Whin I go to wind th’ clock I can’t see it f’r lookin’ at th’ pipe that I put on th’
shelf back iv the clock on Shrove Choosdah. I wondher whether I can last. I
begin readin’ up rellijous books to see whether th’ rewards is akel to me heeroyic
sacrifices. An’ I’m almost ready to offer to thrade in a couple iv millyon years
f’r wan pipe full iv kinni-kinnick whin th’ corner iv me eye catches th’ date on
th’ top iv a pa-aper. It’s on’y two days to Pathrick’s Day an’ a dauntless man
can stick it out. But, dear me, th’ sixteenth iv March is a long day. It’s th’
longest day in th’ year. Haythen asthronomers say it ain’t but I know betther.
An’ be th’ same token th’ siveenteenth is th’ shortest. It’s like a dhream. It
don’t last more thin a minyit but a millyon things can happen in it. Annyhow
it comes ar-round at last. Many iv me frinds goes out to meet it. Not me, mind
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ye. But ye can bet I’m standin’ on th’ dure step waitin’ f’r it with me pipe in
me hand.
“I’m woke up be a detachment iv th’ a-o-aithches fr’m Brighton Park marchin’
by with a la-ad blowin’ ‘Garry Owen’ on a fife – a chune that’s made war a
pleasure in ivry part iv the wurruld. They’ve took no chances on bein’ left
out iv th’ parade but started befure daybreak. All th’ r-road is bloomin’ in
green. There ar-re green flags with yellow harps on thim in ivry window excipt
O’Leary’s an’ he puts out what he calls th’ ‘pagan sunburst iv ol’ Ireland,’
which was th’ flag he says that we followed befoure we were converted. He’s th’
turrble haythen but Father Kelley seys, ‘Niver mind him. He’s th’ on’y citizen
in th’ ward, excipt th’ foreigners, that I have to thry to convert,’ he seys. ‘But
f’r him,’ he says, ‘I’d f’rget all me argymints, maybe become soft an’ lose me
punch. Don’t bother him. He keeps me in intelechool exercise,’ he says. ‘An’
he’s a good man besides,’ he says.
“But ivrybody is an Irishman on Pathrick’s Day. Schwartzmeister comes up
wearin’ a green cravat an’ a yard long green badge an’ says: ‘Faugh-a-ballagh,
Herr Dooley,’ which he thinks is Irish f’r ‘Good Mornin’.’ But ye niver can
teach him annything. He’s been in this counthry forty years an’ don’t know
th’ language. Me good frind Ikey Cohen jines me an’ I obsarve he’s left th’
glassware at home an’ is wearin’ emeralds in th’ front iv his shirt. Like as not
along will come little Hip Lung fr’m down th’ sthreet with a package iv shirts
undhr his ar-rm, an’ a green ribbon in his cue.
“Over at ye’er house there hasn’t been so much excitement since Chris’mas
mornin’. Th’ childher are up befure th’ first milkwagon goes by an’ ye’re up an’
around not long afther f’r ye can’t sleep with thinkin’ iv ye’er responsibility.
This is th’ day ye have to carry th’ big banner in th’ front iv th’ second division
an’ ’tis no sinycure. It takes a thoughtful man an’ a sthrong an’ sure-footed
man an’ ye’re all that f’r a little man. D’ye mind th’ windy day in sivinty-four
whin ye were blown acrost th’ sthreet an’ down into Clauncy’s cellar? Ye were
th’ comical sight. Ivry time I think iv it I have to laugh. But ye weren’t as bad
as Lonegan. They do tell me he was carried three blocks off th’ line iv march
an’ suspinded fr’m a second-story stoop.
“The first thing ye ask whin ye get up is: ‘What kind iv a fine mornin’ is it?’
An’ th’ good woman says: ‘It’s rainin’ pitchforks.’ ‘What’s a little dampness on
such a day?’ says ye. Afther ye’ve had ye’re breakfast it’s time to get out th’
hat. It’s in th’ closet in a band-box an’ th’ good wife has had th’ dent irned
out iv it that little Packey kicked in it whin ye put it on th’ flure iv th’ pew on
Chris’mas day. Ye thry it on an’ ivrywan says it’s most becomin’ an’ as good as
new. Thin ye hoist on th’ regalia an’ out ye go lookin’ like a whole pro-cissyon
all be ye’ersilf an’ with th’ family noses flattened again th’ window to see ye
start.
“Will I march? I can’t, Hinnissy. I’ve got to a time iv life whin me feet
ar-re almost stationary. They stopped walkin’ long ago. I have to tow thim
now. But if ye’ll cast ye’er eye over at th’ northeast corner iv th’ sthreet below
an’ see a dignified-lookin’ gintleman standin’ in a group iv ladies an’ childher
with two Hinnissies on his shoulders an’ another on his head, that’ll be me.
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I’ve promised to take ye’er family to see th’ ol’ fellow battlin’ with th’ ilimints.
Th’ sthreets ar-re lined with people but there is no disturbance. They have
no throuble keepin’ th’ polis in ordher. Did ye iver see a polisman get rough
with a Pathrick’s Day crowd? There was wan wanst. I know because I helped
bury him. This is wan day whin th’ constablry has got to have manners. It’s
no longer ‘Get back there,’ but ‘Won’t ye plaze stand back out iv th’ way?’
‘Come an’ put me back.’ ‘Won’t ye kindly step back?’ ‘I will not.’ ‘But th’ lady
behind ye can’t see.’ ‘Why didn’t ye say so at first? Excuse me, madam. Step
right up. Bring up th’ childher. Terence, get out iv th’ way. Officer, take off
ye’er hat or keep movin’. D’ye think ye’re made iv glass, just because a wurrud
fr’m me wud break ye at headquarthers?’
“It’s a long wait but nobody minds. It’s nachral. It takes a long time f’r to
start a Pathrick’s Day parade because ivrybody looks as though they ought to
be in front. There ar-re many false alarms an’ cries iv ‘Here they come,’ fr’m
th’ childher. Finally a fellow that’s been up on a lamp-post since eight o’clock
gives a shout an’ befure ye can think it’s begun. Out in front on horseback is
the chief marshal. Niver did a horse cut up th’ way that horse does. It waltzes,
first, thin it does a jig, thin it polkies over tords th’ crowd till all th’ ladies
scream. Ye’d think it’d been loaned to th’ marshal be an inimy an’ is thryin’
to throw th’ marshal off. But is that hero scared? Ye bet he ain’t. He sets as
comfortable on top iv that crazy animal as if he was in a rockin’ chair at home.
There’s an aisy smile on his face. He waves his baton at th’ cheerin’ popylace.
Be hivins, th’ man cud ride a ibex. Afther him come his aides. A fine body
iv horsemen, all but Clancy. Whin he stops in front iv me he says: ‘How do I
look?’ ‘Ye look fine,’ says I. ‘But pride goeth befure a fall,’ says I. ‘Go on with
ye,’ says he. ‘This charger cudden’t throw me in a hundherd years,’ he says.
‘Well,’ says I, ‘I’ve r-read in th’ good book that th’ proud will be humbled an’
thim that ride on Pathrick’s Day will walk th’ r-rest iv th’ week,’ I says.
“Thin comes th’ dhrum-major with a bearskin cap on th’ back iv his head
an’ he throws th’ stick to th’ top iv Finucane’s hall an’ catches it on th’ end
iv his little finger. ‘Is that pappah?’ says ye’er youngest. ‘It is not,’ says I.
‘That man is paid an’ there ain’t money enough in the wurruld to pay ye’er
father f’r what he’s goin’ to do,’ says I. Hooray! There goes th’ band. It’s a
German band, iv coorse. Th’ pa-apers laugh at us f’r that but, faith, I don’t
see th’ joke. Iv coorse we’ve got to hire Germans. What Irishman cud ye get to
blow a little pickeloo on a day like this? Th’ on’y time I iver saw an Irishman
musicyan in a Pathrick’s Day band he’d volunteered to play th’ bass-dhrum.
An’ I want to tell ye that dhrum knew who was th’ masther befure th’ day was
over. But niver mind. They’re playin’ ‘Th’ Wearin’ iv th’ Green.’ Hit it up,
me brave Bavaryans! More exercise with that thrombone, Looey! Stop coaxin’
that dhrum, Hans! D’ye think ‘Th’ Wearin’ iv th’ Green’ is a lullaby? Here
they come – th’ Zouaves, the Hibernyan Rifles, th’ ancient order. A fine bunch
iv Kerrymen. Well done, Kerry! Here’s th’ Corkonyans! Look at th’ crowd iv
thim! Is annybody left behind in Cork’s own city? That’s Tipp’rary. Hurrah
f’r th’ Tips. An’ Kilkenny! Iv all th’ towns iv Ireland Kilkenny f’r me. See th’
dark May-o-men! ‘Be th’ blessed sun, ’tis royally I’ll sing thy praise, Mayo.’ An’
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Wexford! Play ‘Th’ Boys iv Wexford,’ ye Dutchmen. What’s that noise up th’
sthreet? Here they come. Here ar-re th’ fellows fr’m the best county in Ireland.
See thim, will ye with their martial thread an’ their chins in th’ air. They make
all th’ rest iv th’ parade look like pigmies. Roscommon f’r me. Lave go iv me, I
tell ye I will march with thim. Oh, me poor feet, me threachorous, infirm feet.
“An’ who’s that out in front? Look childher, look, I tell ye. There he is.
There’s da-da. An’ up ye come, Hinnissy, with th’ big banner flyin’ in th’ wind
above ye’er head an’ th’ staff stuck so deep into ye that maybe ’twill take Dock
O’Leary to get it out. Ye can’t look ayether to th’ right or left. Ye can’t see
where ye’re goin’. Ye’er eyes ar-re straight ahead. But if that banner goes ye’re
goin’ with it. ‘Hang on, me friend. Tack! tack! Throw her over. Bring her
around. That’s it.’ An’ so ye go by an’ I gather up th’ childher an’ take thim
home to put out th’ slippers in front iv th’ stove an’ make th’ poultice f’r ye.
“Well, I didn’t intind to get excited over this Pathrick’s Day, but somehow
or other ivry time it comes ar-round I feel like goin’ up on th’ roof an’ singin’
‘O’Donnell Aboo’ so all may hear. I don’t know why.”
“Maybe,” said Mr. Hennessy, “ ’tis because ye’re Irish.”
“I hadn’t thought iv that,” said Mr. Dooley. “P’raps ye’re right. It’s something
I niver have been able to get over. Be this time it’s become an incur’ble habit.
Annyhow ’tis a good thing to be an Irishman because people think that all an
Irishman does is to laugh without a reason an’ fight without an objick. But ye
an’ I, Hinnissy, know these things ar-re on’y our divarsions. It’s a good thing to
have people size ye up wrong, whin they’ve got ye’er measure ye’re in danger.”
“Sometimes I think we boast too much,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “it’s on’y on Pathrick’s Day we can hire others to
blow our horns f’r us.”
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On Past Glories

“War,” said Mr. Dooley, “is like sthrawberry shortcake.”
“What’s got into ye’er head?” Mr. Hennessy demanded. “What d’ye mane by
th’ likes o’ that?”
“I mane,” said Mr. Dooley, “it ain’t what it was whin I was a young fellow
an’ in th’ ar-rmy. Not, mind ye, that I iver achally wint to war. But as Hogan
says, there are two sides to ivry man. Wan side is commercyal, an’ th’ other is
sintimintal. Some men keep thim apart in private an’ throt thim out together
in public. Others niver let thim appear together where annywan can see thim.
“In thim days I was a business man, an’ I’d as soon iv thought iv shootin’
annywan f’r thirteen dollars a month as I wud iv carrin’ thrunks f’r th’ same
money. But oftentimes whin I’d delivered me load an’ got me money an’ was
relieved iv th’ responsibilities iv me position an’ was dhrivin’ home in me express
wagon, I wud dhream iv what I wud ra-aly like to be if I had me way, an’ most
often me dhreams carrid me fr’m th’ avnoos iv commerce an’ led me to th’
thundhrin’ battle front.
“Manny a book iv war I’d read whin I was young an’ cud undherstand books,
so I knew what war was like. I had me uniform all picked out f’r mesilf fr’m th’
illusthrated pa-apers. P’raps ye’d like to know th’ kind iv soot I wore fightin’ th’
battles iv th’ counthry while ye lay sleepin’ in recreent peace at home. ’Twas
not very exthravagant.
“It was nawthin’ more thin a plush hat with a yard iv feathers stickin’ out
iv it, a pale blue coat with goold bands, pink breeches an’ high patent leather
boots with tassels on thim. That was all.
“I was mounted on top iv a fiery coalblack charger that jigged an’ side-stepped
undher me. But I hung on th’ best I cud, an’ aisily conthrolled him with th’
little finger iv wan hand while in th’ other I bravely swung over me head an
enormous saber.
“At a wurrud iv command I flung mesilf again th’ inimy an’ often in a day
slew as manny as th’ most desthructive dispatch fr’m Pethrograd. An’ th’
sthrange thing about it was that I niver got hurted mesilf. I took good care iv
that. Not that I was prudent, mind ye. Me courage was niver questioned. I was
bold to th’ pint iv recklessness. Sivral times th’ commander-in-chief called me
down befure th’ whole army f’r rashly riskin’ so valyable a life. I was known
ivrywhere as Dare Divvle Dooley.
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“Oh, but th’ grand battles I was in. Bands playin’, soords flashin’, plumes
flyin’ in th’ wind. ‘Forward,’ cries th’ colonel, an’ I dhrive th’ rowels into th’
ribs iv me splendid Arab steed an’ hurl mesilf again th’ foe. I am engaged with
a joynt corrshoor whin I hear a cry f’r help an’ lookin’ around I see me colonel
surrounded be a scoor iv bloodthirsty ruffyans. Givin’ me opponent wan last
push in th’ wishbone, I dhrive th’ spurs into th’ quivrin’ flanks iv me faithful
sarvant an’ frind. He responds like a human bein’ in th’ same circumstances.
That is, he jumps wildly forward.
“In a moment I am upon thim. With wan sweep iv me soord I cut off a dozen
heads. With a down stroke that I larned be watchin’ me ol’ preciptor Maithre
Hinnissy swingin’ a pick, I cleave another to th’ chine, which is th’ Fr-rinch f’r
backbone. Th’ rest take to their heels, this bein’ th’ quare way th’ thwarted
assassins always run in th’ books. I place th’ faintin’ officer on th’ saddle in
front iv me an’ gallop back to th’ cheerin’ lines.
“Th’ pa-apers print me pitcher, beautiful ladies sling kisses at me fr’m behind
th’ blinds iv th’ balcony, an’ befure th’ whole ar-rmy, th’ aldhermen fr’m th’
first ward pins th’ legend iv honor on th’ chest iv th’ Irish dhragoon. As f’r th’
colonel, there is nawthin’ too much f’r him to do to show his gratichood, an’ he
does it. Afther th’ war is over he gives me a good job in his barn, an’ I spind
th’ rest iv me life clanin’ his horses an’ singin’ as I wurruk.
“An’ so it wint. Sabers flashin’, plumes flyin’, bands playin’. ’Twas a long life
as well as a merry wan, f’r no wan ye cared about iver got kilt or suffered anny
worse hurt thin a bullet in th’ leg or th’ like iv that. There was a doctor along,
but all he had to do was mix th’ punch an’ sing songs. None iv th’ heroes was
iver sick, or sad about annything excipt whin a Spanish lady refused to marry
him.
“Did ye iver read ‘Charles O’Malley, th’ Irish Dhragoon’ ? Well, ye ought to
get it if ye want an acc’rate account iv what war was like whin I enlisted to be
a sojer, said good-by to me weepin’ wife an’ childer – that I didn’t have – an’
rode off to conker or to die. Nowadays if I pick up a pa-aper an’ read: ‘Thrench
digger pizened be gas,’ I don’t know whether ’tis an accident in Jefferson sthreet
or th’ end iv a military career. In thim times war was a recreation an’ a spoort.
Whin th’ la-ads wasn’t fightin’ they were ayether carousin’ or playin’ a guitar
undher a lady’s window. They were th’ gr-reatest aters, th’ noblest dhrinkers,
an’ the finest singers in th’ whole wurruld.
“Not on’y cud they sing but no sojer was thought to be anny good onless he
cud make up th’ verses iv his song as he wint along. I can almost remimber
that splindid book wurrud f’r wurrud. Afther th’ battle they set around th’
camp fire at supper, an’ whin th’ more substantial part iv th’ reepast had been
surrounded an’ th’ gallant fellows were idly toyin’ with a roasted pig, Major
Hogan called f’r ordher, be hittin’ th’ bass dhrum with a ham-bone an’ cried:
‘Now that th’ thrivyal business iv battle an’ digestion has been finished, we will
tur’rn to th’ always seeryous theme, which is love. I call on Captain Hinnissy,
th’ lark iv Ar-rchey rood, to pipe us a ditty on this subjick.’ Th’ iver witty
Hinnissy responded be hurlin’ th’ ketchup bottle at his tormintor. Th’ alert
Hogan ducked th’ missile but immejitly give a cry iv dismay. An’ lookin’ up
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we saw who else but th’ stern features an’ martial bearin’ iv Gin’ral George
Washin’ton. Th’ bottle had escaped injury on Hogan’s head on’y to land on
th’ chest iv th’ Father iv his Counthry, an’ th’ benzoate iv soda was spilled
over th’ green an’ goold vest he had received that mornin’ as a prisint fr’m th’
King iv France. Th’ mortified captain vainly attimpted to remove th’ stains
with what was left iv th’ spinach, but th’ gr-reat man with a noble gesture
knocked him aside an’ afther helpin’ himself to th’ punch, with a dipper which
he always carrid at his soord belt, lit a tin cint seegar, an’ with a twinkle in
his eye said, ‘Go on with ye’er shanty. It may be ye’er last as I intind to have
ye shot at daybreak.’ Thus encouraged an’ nawthin’ loth th’ captain piped up
in a rich threble voice, th’ followin’: ‘Here’s to th’ girl I left at home, an’ to
her that I marrid on Sunday. Here’s to th’ wan that I met last week an’ to her
I divoorced on Monday.’ Th’ gin’ral, afther complimentin’ Hinnissy on what
he laughingly called his swan song, so far onbent as to sing in a manly though
onthrained voice th’ thin popylar ballad entitled: ‘Is This Mr. Reilly?’ An’ so
th’ night passed in revelry an’ song, till mornin’ came an’ th’ notes iv a bugle
announced that th’ battle was on wanst more. Thin th’ gin’ral resoomed his
severe countynance an’ haughty mien, threw his cloak about him, an’ refusin’
assistance, stalked gloomily away.
“Thim were th’ days, an’ they’re gone now, niver to return. A sojer’s life is
on’y gloryous in times iv peace. Thin he can wear his good clothes with th’
goold lace on thim, an’ sthrut in scarlet an’ blue through th’ sthreets. But now
whin war is declared, th’ war department ordhers th’ millinery put in th’ safe,
an’ dhrapes th’ martial hero in a suit iv hand-me-downs made out iv th’ kind
iv cloth that wanst was used f’r coffee sacks. Th’ commandher-in-chief issues a
gin’ral ordher that annywan seen takin’ a dhrink or winkin’ at a girl will be
hung. An’ th’ brave fellow is given a pick an’ shovel an’ told to dig a hole in
the ground an’ get into it an’ await ordhers.
“Yes, I tell ye, war was fine in th’ ol’ days. Th’ commonest common sojers
were always bumpin’ into jooks an’ princes, an’ it was nawthin’ at all f’r wan
iv thim to meet th’ Impror Napolyon walkin’ arm-in-arm with th’ Impress
Josephine, or to have a five minyits talk with th’ Jook iv Wellin’ton. Now he
don’t often see his colonel till th’ war is over. That heero is settin’ on a soap
box in a cellar a mile away an’ lades him to death or victhry be tillyphone. Th’
gin’ral is a couple iv miles behind mounted on a restless wheel-chair. Suddenly
he turns an’ gives an ordher to an aidy-camp. Th’ aidy-camp dashes into th’
next room an’ repeats th’ command f’r th’ charge to th’ switch-boord op’rator.
Th’ colonel receives it in th’ cellar. A flush rises to his cheeks, his eye lights
up with excitemint, an’ he seizes th’ receiver an’ brandishin’ it at his ear, cries
in tones iv command: ‘Hello! Hello! Cinthral, give me nine four o. No, listen!
I didn’t say eight six wan. I said distinctly, “Nine four o.” Hello, is this th’
gallant siventy-fifth? What? Oh, I don’t want you. Ring off. Hello, Cinthral.
What’s th’ matther with ye? I called f’r nine four o, an’ ye give me Hannigan’s
hat facthry. Is this nine four o? Is this th’ gallant siventy-fifth? Is this Major
Hogan? Stand a little further away fr’m the phone. That’s betther. Th’ hour
to sthrike has come. Ar-re th’ blowpipes charged with pizenous gas? Ar-re
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th’ bombs looded with karosene? Have th’ men got their respirators on? Thin
charge! Go where glory waits ye! No, no, no. I said – keep off, Cinthral – I said
“Go where” – what? Oh, th’ divvle take th’ tillyphone. I’ll hop on me bicycle
an’ run over an’ tell ye.’
“That’s no kind iv a war f’r me or f’r Char-rles O’Malley. All th’ glory has
gone out iv it. There ar-ren’t anny battles. There ar-ren’t anny camp fires.
There ar-ren’t anny unyforms. There ain’t anny music. A soord wud be as
much out iv place on th’ battle field as in a gas-house. Th’ on’y use that cud
be made iv it wud be to carve th’ coal-black charger f’r dinner, an’ that’s th’
on’y use that can be made iv th’ coal-black charger.
“Sure I don’t know what’s goin’ to come out iv it at all, but this I do know,
that what with their gases an’ their bombs war’s no longer a career f’r a
gintleman. If I had a son I’d no more think iv makin’ a sojer iv him thin I wud
iv hirin’ him out as a softcoal miner.
“Whin I was a sojer, in me mind, an’ two governmints grew peevish with
each other, wan iv thim said: ‘Come on, Mike, dhraw ye’er soord.’ An’ if he
didn’t have a soord th’ other fellow give him time to go home an’ get wan.
“Wanst,” continued Mr. Dooley, “there were rules f’r th’ game. They were laid
down an’ printed in a book an’ ye abided be thim. They were like th’ Markess
iv Queensberry rules, on’y there wasn’t anny referee to enfoorce thim. Nations
wint to war very politely, bowin’ an’ scrapin’ to each other, They made a formal
declaration, which read like an invitation to a waltz. ’Twas: ‘Heinrich, may I
have th’ honor iv takin’ a wallop at ye?’ ‘With pleasure, Franswaw.’ Thin they
shook hands an’ wint at each other with th’ best feelin’ in th’ wurruld. ’Twas:
‘Did I hit ye low that time, Hank? So sorry.’ Or, ‘I didn’t mane to fire on that
flag iv thruce. My mistake.’ ‘Oh, niver mind, ol’ dear. We’ll call it a let an’
have it over.’ Th’ pastime wint on till th’ money give out, an’ thin th’ conkerer
an’ th’ conkered were th’ best iv frinds an’ wint home arm in arm.
“Why, they ain’t aven a declaration iv war in these days, or if there is wan,
it’s put out a month or two afther th’ war begins durin’ a lull in th’ fightin’.
Th’ first annywan knows that their bosses has fallen out is whin a dinnymite
bomb comes down th’ chimbley. Sure, I don’t see why these here governmints
don’t go further, Hinnissy, an’ take advantage iv all th wordherful developmints
iv science as well as a few iv thim. There are lots iv things in th’ back iv th’
dhrug store they haven’t thried so far. I don’t believe there’ll iver be peace in
this fractious wurruld. But th’ time may come whin war as it is to-day will be
abolished. Whin two nations become fretful with each other they won’t fly at
each other’s throats. They’ll continue frindly but they’ll call a convintion iv
chemists, docks, an’ dope experts, an’ th’ war will commence. Thin ye’ll read
in th’ pa-aper, ‘An epidemic iv cholery has broke out in Berlin. London was
desthroyed be fire yesterday. Th’ negotiations between England an’ Germany
over th’ Balkan situation ar-re still goin’ on. An Eyetalian battleship iv th’ first
class was blowed up mysteriously yesterday. Sthrange to say th’ news arrived in
Rome at th’ very minyit when th’ Eyetalian king received a photygraft studded
with dimons fr’m th’ Impror iv Austhree. Small-pox is ragin’ in Vienna. There
is gr-reat rejoicin’ in England over th’ visit iv th’ Kaiser to his cousin King
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George. Th’ pa-apers repoort an alarmin’ increase iv infant mortality in th’
kingdom.’
“ ’Twud save much expense. ’Twud be peace, as Hogan says, magnified manny
diameters.
“No, sir, war ain’t what it used to be. It ain’t romantic. It’s scientific. I
wudden’t be surprised if th’ next war was led be a profissor iv chemisthry in a
skull cap an’ dhrivin’ a horse an’ buggy.”
“Oh, I suppose all wars has been alike,” said Mr. Hennessy.
“Maybe so,” said Mr. Dooley. “They’re like th’ rest iv life. It’s on’y th’ prisint
that ain’t romantic.”
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On Criminal Trials

“I was r-readin’ in th’ pa-aper a hard kick again th’ delay between th’ time
a criminal bumps some wan an’ th’ time he gets th’ bump that is comin’ to
him accoordin’ to th’ law. This iditor feels bad because there’s a diff’rence
between this counthry an’ England. Th’ sentences like th’ language ar-re th’
same in th’ two counthries, but they’re pronounced diff’rent. In England a man
is presoomed to be innocent till he’s proved guilty an’ they take it f’r granted
he’s guilty. In this counthry a man is presoomed to be guilty ontil he’s proved
guilty an’ afther that he’s presoomed to be innocent.
“In th’ oldher civilization th’ judge reads th’ news iv th’ crime in th’ mornin’
pa-aper an’ stops in at a hat shop on his way to coort an’ buys a black cap to
wear at th’ approachin’ fistivities. Whin he gets up on th’ bench he calls th’
shuriff to his side an’ says he: ‘Cap, go out an’ grab a jury iv cross-lookin’ marrid
men to thry th’ condimned.’ The shuriff dhrags twelve indignant grocers fr’m
their stores an’ they come into coort protestin’ because they will be bankrupted
be sarvin’ their counthry. But they ar-re soon restored to good humor be th’
jovyal remarks iv th’ coort, who makes thim laugh heartily at wanst be askin’
thim if they ar-re opposed to capital punishmint.
“Th’ pris’ner is thin hauled in in chains, an’ th’ judge, afther exprissin’ his
dislike iv his face with a look iv scorn, says: ‘Murdhrer, ye ar-re entitled to a
fair thrile. Ar-re ye guilty or not guilty? Not guilty, ye say? I thought ye wud.
That’s what th’ likes iv ye always say. Well, let’s have this disagreeable business
over with in a hurry. I’ll allow th’ prosecution three hours to show ye up an’ th’
definse can have th’ rest iv th’ mornin’. Wake me up whin th’ ividince is all in.’
“About noon his honor is woke be a note fr’m th’ jury askin’ how long they
ar-re goin’ to be kept fr’m their dinner. He hauls th’ black cap out iv th’ bandbox
an’ puttin’ it on over his wig, says: ‘Pris’ner at th’ bar, it is now me awful jooty
to lave ye’er fate to a British jury. I will not attimpt to infloonce thim in anny
way. I will not take th’ time to brush away th’ foolish ividince put in in ye’er
definse. Ye’er lawyers have done as well as they cud with nawthin’ to go on. If
anny iv th’ jury believe ye innocent let thim retire to their room an’ discuss th’
matther over a meal iv bread an’ wather while th’ chops burn on th’ kitchen
stove an’ their clerks ar-re disthributin’ groceries free to th’ neighborhood.’
“But it’s betther in this home iv th’ free, mind ye. Afther th’ polis have made
up their mind that none iv th’ polis foorce did it, they may or may not grab
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th’ criminal. It depinds on th’ weather. But supposin’ it’s a pleasant summer’s
day an’ th’ fugitive is in th’ saloon nex’ dure showin’ th’ revolver an’ thryin’ to
thrade in a silver candlestick f’r a dhrink, an’ th’ polis foorce ar-re bendin’ ivry
effort to apprehind him an’ ar-re combin’ th’ whole counthry f’r him, an’ he
doesn’t know where to turn, but goes into th’ station an’ registhers an’ gets
his key an’ ordhers his breakfast in th’ cell an’ gives a pair iv sugar tongs, a
dimon necklace, a dozen knives an’ forks, his autymatic an’ other vallyables to
th’ sergeant to lock up in th’ safe, an’ laves wurrud not to be called, that’s on’y
th’ beginnin’ iv th’ exercises.
“Th’ first year or two he passes away delightfully, havin’ his pitchers took an’
put in th’ pa-apers an’ bein’ intherviewed while th’ iditor iv th’ Sob section
sinds beautiful ladies out to talk with his wife an’ describe his pretty little flat
full iv keepsakes. But wan mornin’ he wakes up an’ gets th’ pa-apers an’ there’s
har’ly anny more mintion iv him thin if he was a meetin’ iv th’ Epworth league,
or a debate in congress, or a speech iv th’ prisidint, or a war in th’ Ph’lipeens,
an’ that disturbs him. He fires his press agent, sinds f’r his lawyer an’ demands
a thrile. If th’ fish ar-re not bitin’ th’ lawyer coaxes a judge to come into town,
an’ wanst more th’ mallyfacther becomes a prom’nint citizen an’ can read th’
pa-apers without bein’ disgusted at th’ way they fill their colyums with news
about nobodies.
“Th’ first six months iv th’ thrile ar-re usually taken in gettin’ a jury that
will be fair to both sides, but more fair to wan side thin th’ other. Th’ state’s
attorney makes an effort to get twelve men who have no prejudices excipt a
gin’ral opinyon that th’ pris’ner is guilty. Th’ lawyer f’r th’ definse on’y asks that
his client shall be thried be a jury iv his peers or worse, but wud compromise if
all twelve were mimbers iv th’ same lodge as himsilf. In due time twelve men
iv intilligence who have r-read th’ pa-apers an’ can’t remimber what they’ve
r-read, or who can’t r-read, or ar-re out iv wurruk, ar-re injooced to sarve, an’
th’ awful wheels iv justice begins to go round.
“Th’ scene in th’ coort is very beautiful an’ touchin’. Th’ pris’ner’s wife rents
a baby f’r th’ winter an’ sets where th’ jury can see her whin her husband kicks
her undher th’ table an’ she weeps. Th’ table in front iv th’ culprit is banked
with flowers an’ he comes into th’ coort wearin’ a geeranyum in his button-hole.
Afther a flashlight iv th’ august thribunal iv justice has been exploded an’ th’
masheen f’r takin’ th’ movies has been put up, th’ dhread proceedure pro-ceeds.
On th’ first iv August th’ prosecution succeeds in gettin’ into th’ record th’ fact
that such a person as th’ victim iver lived in spite iv th’ objictions iv th’ definse
on th’ ground that it is immateeryal. Th’ lawyer f’r th’ definse objicts to all th’
questions an’ whin th’ coort overrules him he takes an exciption. That is as
much as to say to th’ judge: ‘I’ll make a jack iv ye in th’ supreem coort.’ On th’
twintieth iv Decimber afther a severe cross-examination iv th’ principal witness
th’ jury asks th’ coort f’r a recess so they can lynch him.
“On th’ fifteenth iv th’ followin’ April th’ tistymony iv th’ definse is submitted.
It is, first, that th’ pris’ner is insane an’ five profissors fr’m th’ infirmary swear
that he was looney whin he done th’ deed. Besides, he shot in self-definse, to
protict his home an’ th’ honor iv American womanhood, while sthrugglin’ with
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th’ victim to keep him fr’m committin’ suicide because th’ pris’ner wudden’t
take his watch as a presint, th’ gun accidintally wint off, a long an’ a short man
were seen leavin’ th’ premises afther th’ crime, an’ th’ pris’ner was in Mitchigan
City on that night, an’ while on his way to see his sick child was stopped be an
old lady who he rescued fr’m drownin’ in th’ park, who gave him all she had in
her purse, a forty-four, a jimmy, a brace an’ bit, an’ a quantity iv silverware,
clothing, curtains, an’ joolry.
“So th’ years roll brightly by an’ day by day th’ pris’ner sees his face on th’
front page, th’ fam’ly iv deceased is dhrove fr’m town be th’ facts that has come
out about his private life, an’ most iv th’ vallyable real estate in th’ county
is sold f’r taxes to pay th’ bills iv th’ short-hand writers f’r takin’ down th’
tistymony an’ th’ objictions iv th’ definse.
“But though slow American justice, Hinnissy, is sure an’ will overtake th’
crim’nal if he’ll on’y be patient an’ not die, an’ wan day all th’ ividince is in.
Th’ disthrict attorney, who’s a candydate f’r mayor, makes his closin’ argymint,
addhressin’ th’ jury as ‘fellow Republicans.’ Th’ lawyer f’r th’ pris’ner asks th’
jury on’y to consider th’ law an’ th’ ividince an’ to sind this innocent man home
to his wife an’ his starvin’ childher. Afther th’ judge has insthructed th’ jury
that he’s all up in th’ air about th’ case an’ doesn’t know what he ought to
say to thim, th’ jury retires, charges its last meal to you an’ me, an’ discusses
whether it ought to sind th’ pris’ner home or somewhere’s else. Afther askin’ an’
gettin’ a description iv his home they decide on temperin’ justice with mercy
an’ find him guilty. Th’ pris’ner is brought into coort, smilin’ an’ cheerful, th’
flashlights boom, th’ cameras click, th’ ladies swoon, an’ th’ judge says with
a pleasant smile: ‘It is me dhread jooty to sintince ye to th’ Supreem Coort.
Long life to ye.’
“Thin there’s a lull in th’ proceedin’s. Th’ seasons go swiftly by. Other things
happen an’ I can’t remimber whether th’ pris’ner was th’ victim iv th’ crime,
th’ witness f’r th’ prosecution, or th’ disthrict attorney. Manny times has blithe
spring turned to mellow summer. Manny times has autumn reddened th’ threes
in th’ parks. Men that were old durin’ th’ thrile ar-re dead. Men that were
young ar-re old. Wan mornin’ with decrepit fingers I open th’ pa-aper an’ r-read:
‘Supreem Coort revarses th’ Bill Sikes case. Th’ coort yisterdah afthernoon
held a long session fr’m two to a quarther to three an’ cleared th’ calendar up
to eighteen sivinty-five be revarsin’ th’ lower coort f’r errors an’ ign’rance iv
th’ law in all th’ cases appealed. In th’ Sikes case th’ decision is that while
th’ pris’ner was undoubtedly guilty, th’ lower coort made a bone-head play be
allowin’ th’ disthrict attorney to open th’ window an’ expose th’ pris’ner to a
dhraft, be not askin’ Juryman Number Two whether he had iver been in th’
dhry goods business, an’ be omittin’ a comma afther th’ wurrud “so” on page
fifty-three thousan’ sivin hundred an’ eighty in th’ record.’
“An’ th’ pris’ner is brought back f’r a new thrile. Th’ new thrile is always
hurrid. Th’ iditors refuse a requist fr’m th’ pris’ner to sind around annywan to
report it, th’ iliventh assistant disthrict attorney appears f’r th’ state in spite iv
th’ law on child labor, th’ witnesses ar-re all dead an’ burrid, an’ th’ onforchnit
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crim’nal is turned out on a wurruld that has f’rgotten him so completely that
he can’t aven get a job as an actor on th’ vodyville stage.”
“What happens to him if he hasn’t got anny money?” asked Mr. Hennessy.
“He might as well be in England,” said Mr. Dooley.
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